FOR EVERY SERVICE
ELEVATORS

San Francisco

“AUTHORITIES ON BERKELEY REAL ESTATE”

DE KAY & CO.
Real Estate—Insurance
2505-2507 SHATTUCK AVE.

Phone Berkeley 119 See Page 940 Dwight Way Station

Established 1851

Dyeing and Cleaning
JOHN F. SNOW DYEING & CLEANING WORKS
47th AND GROVE STS., OAKLAND

PHONES Piedmont 185 Home A 5185
San Francisco Office
1113 Fillmore St.

LAYMANCE

REAL ESTATE CO. Established 25 Years
328 General Real Estate Agents
1214 and 1216 BROADWAY OAKLAND, CAL.

M. BOCK MERCHANT TAILOR
465 ELEVENTH STREET
Claremont Realty Co.

WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR THE MOST DESIRABLE HOMES AND HOME-SITES IN THE CELEBRATED

Claremont District

BUYERS OR SELLERS OF PROPERTY IN THIS DISTRICT SHOULD NOT FAIL TO CONSULT US.

3030 Claremont Ave., cor. of Prince St.,
Opposite North Gate, Claremont Park.
Phone Berkeley 5725.
BERKELEY, CAL.

PLANS, SPECIFICATIONS, ESTIMATES AND REPORTS.
SEWAGE AND WATER PLANTS.

TELEPHONE, OAKLAND 5423.

RAYMOND J. SQUIRES
Civil and Consulting Engineer

729 First National Bank Bldg.

Particular Attention Given to Surveys and Subdivision Work.

Special Landscape Surveyor.

Irrigation Projects.
Real Estate--Insurance
Loans

WE SELL THE EARTH
JUSTER & BAIRD
BERKELEY, CAL.

Rents Collected

2136 Center Street

Phone Berkeley 1547  BERKELEY, CAL.
The Oakland Bank
of Savings
N. E. Corner Twelfth and Broadway

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

COMMERCIAL—
Has exceptional facilities for handling the accounts of individuals, firms and corporations.

SAVINGS—
Interest bearing accounts opened in amounts of $1.00 and upwards.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS—
Safe Deposit Boxes suitable for the safe keeping of valuable papers and jewelry rent for $4.00 per year.

Resources........................ $19,000,000.00

W. W. GARTHWAITE, President,
W. B. DUNNING and HENRY ROGERS, Vice-Presidents,
J. Y. ECCLESTON, Cashier and Secretary.
BANKS AND BANKERS' DEPARTMENT
1910 OAKLAND DIRECTORY

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK
and
CENTRAL BANK
(Savings)
Oakland, California

Combined Capital and Surplus ........ $ 1,750,000.00
Resources, over .................. $ 10,000,000.00

Accounts of Banks, Firms and Individuals solicited.
Interest paid on Savings accounts.
The largest and finest Safe Deposit Vaults in Oakland.

Farmer's and Merchants Savings Bank
OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA

A conservative savings bank, for prudent people. A savings business only. Loans made on real estate. Interest on all deposits.

OFFICERS
Edson F. Adams, President.
S. B. McKeen, Vice-President.
Geo. S. Meredith, Cashier.

DIRECTORS
Edson F. Adams.
S. B. McKeen.
Geo. S. Meredith.
A. L. Stone.
A. W. Schaefert
Chas. D. Bates, Jr.
Frank C. Martens.

New home of the Bank at the Southeast Corner of 13th and Franklin Streets, Oakland.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA
No. 2248.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
Capital, $500,000.00 Surplus and Undivided Profits, $170,000.00

Equipped with Every Modern Facility, we are in a position to satisfactorily handle the accounts of Individuals, Firms and Corporations, and invite their business.

First Trust and Savings Bank
OAKLAND, CAL.

(Affiliated with The First National Bank of Oakland)

Fully equipped for handling savings accounts in any amount from One Dollar upward. Highest rate of interest paid consistent with safe banking.

Home Banks loaned free if desired.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
The First National Bank of Emeryville
Emeryville, Calif.
No. 9110

General Banking Business Transacted

Four Per Cent Paid on Term Savings Deposits.

Foreign and Domestic Exchange.

Collections Promptly Made.

Security Bank & Trust Co.

OAKLAND, CAL.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS

H. C. CAPWELL, Pres.
A. D. WILSON, Vice-Pres.
CHAS. A. SMITH, Cashier.
C. F. KILLIET, Asst. Cashier.

A General Banking Business Transacted.
We Issue Drafts on All Parts of the World.

Four Per Cent Interest Paid on Term Savings Deposits

SECURITY BANK BUILDING
S. E. COR. BROADWAY AND 11TH STS.

THE SYNDICATE BANK

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS.

OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA.

F. M. Smith, President.
Dennis Searles, Vice-President and Manager.
W. A. Shockey, Cashier.
W. E. Squires, Asst. Cashier.

DIRECTORS.

F. M. Smith, N. M. Crossley, Dennis Searles, Roland L. Oliver.

UNION SAVINGS BANK

of OAKLAND, CAL.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS.

Capital fully paid

Surplus

OFFICERS

Wm. G. Henshaw, Pres.
Victor H. Metcalf, Chas. T. Rodolph
W. A. Shockey, Asst. Pres.
L. E. Boardman, C. F. Gorman
General Banking Business Transacted.

DIRECTORS

Wm. G. Henshaw, H. W. Meek
Victor H. Metcalf, W. A. Pissell
Chas. T. Rodolph, H. J. Knowles
P. C. Black

4 per cent paid on Savings Deposits.
HARBOR BANK
Commercial and Savings
CAPITAL .......................................................... $100,000.00
Every facility Courteous treatment
OFFICERS
H. C. Spaulding, Pres.; A. Kendall, Vice Pres.; A. A. Pusey, Vice Pres.; C. C. Spaulding, Cashier; P. G. Jacobs, Jr., Asst. Cashier
DIRECTORS
Your business solicited. Fifth and Broadway.

ITALIAN FUGAZI POPULAR BANK
Gore Montgomery Street and Montgomery Avenue, San Francisco, Cal.
OFFICERS—J. F. FUGAZI, President GEO. M. PERINE, Vice-Pres. F. N. BELGRANO, V. P. & Cashier
OAKLAND BRANCH OFFICES—828 Broadway, corner Eighth Street, Oakland, Cal.
G. GHIGLIERI, Local Manager ANT. FRIANT, Local Cashier Attorney P. MORBIO, Legal Adviser

THE GROWTH OF OUR ASSETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 30th, 1907</td>
<td>$843,266.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 31st, 1907</td>
<td>$996,096.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 30th, 1908</td>
<td>$1,054,409.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 31st, 1908</td>
<td>$1,237,028.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 30th, 1909</td>
<td>$1,522,054.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 1st, 1910</td>
<td>$1,902,074.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TELEGRAPH AVENUE SAVINGS BANK
W. P. THOMAS ........ President
AL. VANDER NAILLEN, JR. ........ Cashier
49th and Telegraph Avenue
Savings and Commercial
Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Bank of Germany, Oakland
Capital, paid up .............................................. $105,020.49
Surplus and Undivided Profits ................................ 76,233.00
4 per cent paid on Time Deposits
Foreign and Domestic Letters of Credit Issued
Every facility for handling the checking accounts of
Corporations, Firms and Individuals
Officers:
THEO. GIER, Pres.
ALBERT KAYSER, Vice-Pres.
R. F. CRIST, Cashier.
GEO. E. De GOLIA, Sec'y.
THE CALIFORNIA DOOR CO.

MAIN OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE
16th and WOOD STS., OAKLAND

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN
Doors, Windows and Blinds, Frames, Mouldings and
Finish, Window Glass, Art and
Leaded Glass

BRANCH OFFICE: 400 TENTH ST., OAKLAND; 2127 UNIVERSITY AVE., BERKELEY

RICARDO A. S. ENCARNACIO  J. FONTES  MARIANNO SOARES
Cashier and Manager     Phone Piedmont 851
236 Moss Avenue

AZOREAN CONSTRUCTION CO.

Concrete and all kinds of Cement Work

Cement and Stone Ornamental and Fancy Work, Stone Setting, Main
and Side Sewer Work, Brick Chimneys and Mantels. Repairs Made Promptly.
All Work Guaranteed. Estimates Furnished Free.

236 Moss Avenue           Oakland, Cal.

CAIG & HUTCHISON

ARCHITECTURAL DESIGNERS
AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

PLANS, SPECIFICATIONS AND ESTIMATES FURNISHED

460 THIRTEENTH ST.

ROOM 28
Carnegie Brick and Pottery Co.
Manufacturers of Sewer Pipe

Pressed Brick, Fire Brick, Fire Clay
Grog, Drain Tile, Terra Cotta, Chimney Pipe, Flue Lining.


Estimates Furnished and Plans Drawn
for all kinds of Buildings

William Davis
General Contractor and Builder
Office and Storerooms, 57 Twelfth St.

Residence, 461 E. 28th St., Cor. 9th.
      Ave, East Oakland.
      Phone Merritt 2423.

OAKLAND, CAL.

Esterly Construction Co.
Cement Contractors
Cement Sidewalks, Concrete Foundations, Walls, Curbs, Etc.
2136 CENTER.

Phone Berkeley 57

BERKELEY, CALIFORNIA

G. L. Hughson
2801 California Street, Berkeley

R. M. Donnolly
1725 Carlton Street, Berkeley

Hughson & Donnolly
Contractors and Builders
Accurate and Artistic Plans Furnished
Estimates Given
Telephone Berkeley 2351.
SOUTH BERKELEY, CAL.
Office with BROCK CO., 2121 Shattuck Ave., Phone Berkeley 1404

BUILDERS' EXCHANGE
550 18th Street, near San Pablo Ave.,
Phone Oak. 366, Home A-1366

General Contractor
CONCRETE WORK OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION
No Job Too Small
No Contract Too Large
Residence 3090 King St., Phone
Berkeley 5616
P. O. Box 12, Berkeley, Cal.

PLANS FURNISHED
SHOP: 3909 TELEGRAPH AVE.

C. H. OSGOOD
Contractor, Builder and Designer
JOBBING ATTENDED TO
Phone Piedmont 2509, Home A-2747

583 59th STREET

THE BEST PROOF
OF THE VALUE OF

The Tribune
as a medium to reach the pub-
lic is the healthy appearance of
its advertising columns

W
GEORGE F. RICE
Contractor and Builder
Residence, 1409 MILVIA ST.
NORTH BERKELEY, CAL.

W. J. WIGMORE, Manager.
Telephone Oakland 3710.

OAKLAND ELEVATOR COMPANY

ELEVATORS

Installations, Repairs, Inspections. Night Phone Oakland 5591.

Crescent Cellar Hoists. S. E. Cor. 8th and Webster Sts., Oakland.
Standard Gas Engine Company

Manufacturers of the "Standard"

Gas, Gasoline and Oil Engines

MARINE, STATIONARY, HOISTING and PUMPING TYPES

Largest Exclusive Gas Engine Plant on the Coast.

Private Railroad and Wharf on Deep Water.

OFFICE AND WORKS

OAKLAND, CAL.

23rd Ave. Station

SALESROOMS

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

10 California Street.

HOTEL DEPARTMENT

OAKLAND'S LEADING HOTEL.

JOHN B. JORDAN
Proprietor

Family and Commercial

HOTEL ATHENS

1304 BROADWAY, Next to Post Office
HOTEL DEPARTMENT

1910 OAKLAND DIRECTORY

WM. HARFST, Prop. Phones

Oakland 4237
Private Exc.
Home A 2177

Hotel Avalon

European Plan All Modern Conveniences Terms Reasonable
Excellent Dining Room in Connection

406 TELEGRAPH AVENUE, CORNER TWENTIETH STREET, OAKLAND

HOUSE MOVERS' DEPARTMENT

Phone Oakland 2537 Home Phone A 2537

WALTER SUEELL & SON

HOUSE MOVERS AND RIGGERS

Holding Brick Buildings a Specialty

All Work Guaranteed Rates Reasonable

1747 Adeline Street Oakland, California
JEWELERS' DEPARTMENT

1910 OAKLAND DIRECTORY

ALARM CLOCKS 75c

AT

M. J. Schoenfeld & Co.

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS

38 San Pablo Ave. Phone Okld 2381

— We Buy Old Gold and Diamonds —

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS’ DEPT.

Phone Oakland 3572 Home A-3572

J. W. REALY

DEALER IN PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, DRY COLORS AND BRUSHES

Contractor of

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING

INTERIOR DECORATING AND GLAZING

Agent for Heath & Milligan Paints, Stains, Etc.

982 SEVENTH ST., Cor. Filbert OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA

WE CAN FURNISH YOU WITH ANY DIRECTORY PUBLISHED IN THE UNITED STATES AT PUBLISHERS' PRICES.

Polk-Husted Directory Co.

PHONE OAKLAND 7628. 906 BROADWAY, OAKLAND.
PLUMBING AND HEATING DEPARTMENT

1910 OAKLAND DIRECTORY

BUSINESS TELEPHONE    RESIDENCE TELEPHONE
Oakland 3684            Oakland 7463

ROBT. DUNCAN, JR.
Plumbing and Gas Fitting
1006 Seventh Street, Corner Filbert.
Residence, 1020 Magnolia Street.


The Hart Heater Company, Inc.
Manufacturers of
The Hart Combination Hot Water Boiler
THE ONLY COPPER COIL BOILER ON THE MARKET

AND

The Queen Independent Gas Water Heater
*All Coils Three-Quarter-Inch No. 17 Gauge Copper.
BEST, MOST ECONOMICAL AND DURABLE EVER MADE.

FACTORY:  525 Seventh St., between Washington and Clay Sts.
          Phone Oakland 2165.
OFFICE:  406 Thirteenth St.  Phones, Oakland 7921; Home A-5766
         A. W. KENNEDY, General Manager.

Phone Merritt 913  Patronage Solicited

F. H. ROEBER
PLUMBING
TINNING, GAS FITTING, ETC.
Patent Chimney Builder.
Corner E. Fourteenth St. and Oakland Ave., Elmhurst, Cal.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Printer Name</th>
<th>See Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carruth &amp; Carruth Co.</td>
<td>See advertisement opposite page 238.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peerless Printing Co.</td>
<td>See advertisement opposite page 692.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Rubber Stamp Co.</td>
<td>See advertisement opposite page 1478.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rigney Printing Co.</td>
<td>See advertisement page 1463.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Printing Co.</td>
<td>See right bottom lines.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Bros.</td>
<td>See right top lines.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Printing Co.</td>
<td>See advertisement opposite page 496.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tribune Publishing Co.</td>
<td>See bottom lines.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT

Oakland Bank of Savings.
Claremont Hotel.
Bacon Block.
Union Savings Bank.

Employing 25
Competent Assistants.

New Bankers' Hotel.
Laymance Office

OAKLAND
THE CITY of OPPORTUNITY

Bank Deposits, Fifty Million
Factory Products, Seventy Million
Farm Products, Sixteen Million

Population of Oakland, 300,000
Greater Oakland, 400,000
Building Permits, Twelve Million
Ninth Building Community in U. S.

Six Railroad Terminals
153 Miles of Electric Roads
225 Miles of Macadamized Streets
30 Miles of Water Front
Where Rail and Water Meet

Oakland Information Cheerfully Given

Laymance
REAL ESTATE COMPANY
NEW OFFICE AND SALESROOMS
1214 and 1216 BR ADWAY
Adjoining Ye Liberty Theater

St. Mark Hotel.
Orpheum Theatre.
Taft - Pennoyer Emporium.
First National Bank.

Established 25 Years.
Cable Address: "LAYMANCE."

OAKLAND
CALIFORNIA
Wholesale or Retail Producers of U. S. Gold--through Profitable Realty Investments

One of the Largest Ground Floor Offices in Greater Oakland

DEPARTMENTS FOR

- Appraisals
- Loans
- Absent Owners Agency
- Homes
- Insurance
- Country Lands
- Investments
- Rentals
- Subdivisions
- Exchanges

HOLCOMB REALTY CO., Inc.
(INVESTOR OF CAPITAL)

306 San Pablo Avenue
Phones: Oakland 550 (Private Exchange)
Home A3553
Next to the Bank of Commerce, at 17th and Clay Sts.

J. H. STOREY
GEO. A. HALL

STOREY & HALL
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE

Choice Locations in Residence and Building Sites

Representing Two of the Strongest Insurance Companies

"SEE US FIRST"

5004 E. 14TH STREET (Melrose District)

Phone Merritt 2195
We make a specialty of Designing your home and Building it just as you want it

See us and save money

KARL H. NICKEL CO., Inc.

The Original Designers and Builders of Bungalows and Artistic Homes

Real Estate
Insurance
Investments

Suite 211
Oakland Bank of Savings Building
OAKLAND, CAL.

H. E. ALDEN
Member Chamber of Commerce

Residence
HOTEL CRELLIN

THE ALDEN CO.
Real Estate and Mining Office

OFFICE, COR. 10TH and BROADWAY OAKLAND, CAL.

With entrances 1003½ Broadway and 462 10th St.
Second Floor, Rooms 26 and 27
Phones: Okld 5247; Home A4509 Res. Phones, see Hotel Crellin

S. S. AUSTIN
Established 1885

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE BROKER

Exclusive Agent of the Boulevard Park Tract, Fruitvale East Oakland and Fruitvale Property a Specialty
Resident Agent Liverpool and London and Globe Fire Insurance Co.
Resident Agent for the Continental Fire Insurance Co.
and the London Assurance Co.

1101 23rd Ave., Near Station EAST OAKLAND, CAL.
### REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City and Country</th>
<th>Fire and Life Insurance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B. MAGNESSON**

Lots and Acreage Property for Sale and Exchanged

**PIONEER REAL ESTATE AGENT**

- Loans Negotiated
- Security Bonds Furnished

P. O. BOX 106, ELMHURST, CAL.

- O. F. PALMER, Manager
- Phones: Sunset, Oakld 5038; Home, A 4634

**THE MONTEREY REAL ESTATE and LOAN CO.**

- Real Estate, Loans Negotiated, Rents Collected, Contracting for Carpentry, Plastering, Brick and Cement Work and Expressing

819 1/2 Chester Street, Oakland, Cal.

- Tel. Oakland 4214
- Home A 4995

**Geo. H. Murdock & Son**

OFFICE 91 BACON BUILDING

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE Agents


**B. L. SPENCE**

Real Estate

- I Am Prepared to Buy, Sell or Exchange Real Properties, Negotiate LOANS for Borrower or Lender, Place INSURANCE and Draw Papers for the Transfer of Properties. NOTARY. I Always Have Some New Homes on Easy-to-Pay Plan

Oakland 5398 = 272 Bacon Bldg.
I make a specialty of close-in real estate, both vacant and improved, bargains in income and investment property, and exchange properties in or near Oakland, any kind. Reference any bank or business firm in Oakland.

D. F. MINNEY

422Eleventh Street, Oakland

Just East of Broadway

GEO. H. VOSE

Real Estate, Insurance

and Notary

620 First National Bank Building

Telephone Oakland 440
FELT AND GRAVEL ROOFS

When laid according to the Watson Specification will give you a good, honest durable roof at a reasonable price—and worth twice every dollar you pay for it. Never buckles or cracks. Good for fifteen years without leaks or repairs.

THE WATSON ROOF CO.

512 EIGHTEENTH STREET
OAKLAND

“ELATERITE IS MINERAL RUBBER”

The Western Elaterite Roofing Co.
SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF

General Offices and Factory, Denver, Colo.

A. J. LUPTON Pacific Coast Manager
Phones: Okld 2318, Home A 2518 Central Court, Bacon Bldg., Oakland, Cal.
TAILORING DEPARTMENT

D. BLOOM. H. GOLDBERG.

Suits Made to Order.

Jefferson Tailoring Co.

Ladies' and Gents' Pressing, Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Goods Called for and Delivered to any part of the City.

1107 Jefferson Street, Between 12th and 13th Streets.

Phone Home A 2313. Oakland, Cal.

WIND MILL DEPARTMENT

R. P. WADDELL

Pumps, Windmills and Tank Towers,

Tanks, Gasoline Engines, Repairs.

1010 FRANKLIN ST., OAKLAND, CAL.
Ready to Wear

Suits
and

Overcoats
at

15 - 20 - 25

What the Street Clothier asks $25.00 for, we sell at

$15.00

Agents Alfred Benjamin Clothes

HEINTZ'S

Second Floor - - First National Bank Building
Phone Oakland 2895  Phone Home A 3455
Twenty-Third Year

HUSTED'S

OAKLAND
BERKELEY and ALAMEDA

DIRECTORY

1910


POLK-HUSTED DIRECTORY CO., Publishers
906 BROADWAY, OAKLAND, CAL.

Publishers of the following Directories: Bakersfield and Kern City, Eureka and Humboldt County, Fresno and County, Marysville and Yuba County, Napa, Oakland, Alameda and Berkeley, San Rafael, San Jose and Santa Clara County, Santa Rosa and Sonoma County, Stockton and San Joaquin County, Vallejo and Benicia.

Copyright 1910 by Polk-Husted Directory Co.
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 Introductory

WE TAKE pleasure in presenting to our patrons the twenty-third volume of the Oakland, Berkeley and Alameda Directory for the year 1910, trusting that it will meet the approbation of a discriminating public. No pains or expense have been spared to make the work complete.

ALL DEPARTMENTS.—The index on page 26 is a guide to every department of the Directory.

STREET GUIDE.—A complete new Street Guide has been prepared for this issue of the Directory, showing every street in the newly annexed territory, as well as all additions, new plats, etc. This work has been compiled by thoroughly competent authority and we feel assured that it will be appreciated by all who find a Street Guide a necessity.

THE CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT, pages 1315 to 1504, contains a list of all individuals, firms and corporations engaged in business in Oakland, Berkeley and Alameda, arranged alphabetically according to the vocation in which they are engaged and forms a complete buyers' guide, which is consulted daily by thousands of people.

The cities represented in this volume have shown a healthy growth during the past year and will show a decided increase in population. The United States Census will be taken this summer, and as the figures given in that census will be the authority for future reference we do not deem it necessary to make an estimate of the population at this time.

In preparing this work care has been taken to abbreviate and condense as much as possible to make the work less cumbersome. We desire criticism of our efforts and will deem it a favor if our attention is called to any errors or omissions, so that it may be rectified in future editions.

We appreciate the liberal patronage given this issue of the Directory and the assistance given in collecting the data.

Respectfully,

POLK-HUSTED DIRECTORY CO.
### Index to Advertisements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company/Description</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acksang Co.</td>
<td>1418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acme Brewing Co.</td>
<td>opp 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acropolis Hospital</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerial Machine Shop.</td>
<td>1429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alameda Rug Works.</td>
<td>Left top lines and 1194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alameda Steam Laundry Assn.</td>
<td>1419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alameda Tea and Coffee Co.</td>
<td>Left bottom lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alameda Technical School</td>
<td>1484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Dyeing &amp; Cleaning Works.</td>
<td>1315 and 1370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alden Co. The.</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson S.</td>
<td>Left top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andker D.</td>
<td>Right bottom lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antiseptic Laundry Co.</td>
<td>Front cover and right side lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin S S</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Ignition Co.</td>
<td>1222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automobile Painting Co.</td>
<td>1321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azorean Construction Co.</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Building &amp; Investment Co. (Bkly)</td>
<td>Left top lines and 1328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Company The.</td>
<td>1458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of Germany</td>
<td>Backbone and 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Cities Laundry Co.</td>
<td>1419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Cities Water Co.</td>
<td>Opp 167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bechtie Otto (Ala)</td>
<td>1194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bekins Van &amp; Storage Co.</td>
<td>Right and left top corner cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley Bank Savings &amp; Trust Co.</td>
<td>937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley Cornice Works</td>
<td>910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley Electric Co.</td>
<td>Right top corner cards and 1375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley Natl Bank</td>
<td>927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley Rug Works.</td>
<td>Right side lines, right bottom lines and 1478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blums Advertising Agency</td>
<td>1316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bock M.</td>
<td>Bottom: Left side cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohannon Dr J L</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolton W A (Bkly)</td>
<td>1426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brisley Geo D.</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britton &amp; Rey (S F)</td>
<td>Opp 203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock Eugene L &amp; Co. (Bkly)</td>
<td>985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busher H (Bkly)</td>
<td>1435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caig &amp; Hutchison</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Door Co The</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capitol Electric Co (Bkly)</td>
<td>1375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnegie Brick &amp; Pottery Co.</td>
<td>Right top corner cards and 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carruth &amp; Carruth.</td>
<td>Opp 225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central National Bank</td>
<td>From and 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Engineering Co.</td>
<td>1428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Century Electric &amp; Fixture Co.</td>
<td>Right side lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheney Warren Co The (Bkly)</td>
<td>1468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Rubber Stamp Co.</td>
<td>Opp 1473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chick J T.</td>
<td>1331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinm-Beretta Co.</td>
<td>Left top corner cards and 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claremont Realty Co.</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay 1 H &amp; Co.</td>
<td>Right top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continental Hospital Assn (Ala)</td>
<td>Left side lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook-Morgan Storage &amp; Moving Co</td>
<td>Right top lines and 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooley, Langworthy &amp; McCarthy (Bkly) Right top corner cards and 1468</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornell Chas E.</td>
<td>1338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox W J.</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle Hatcher</td>
<td>Right side lines and 1405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darrow, Hughes Co.</td>
<td>Right side lines and 1492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeKay &amp; Co (Bkly)</td>
<td>940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Glass Co.</td>
<td>1391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickson &amp; Holbrook (Bkly)</td>
<td>933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diehl H P.</td>
<td>1309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downing G L.</td>
<td>1315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dufour Wm (Ala)</td>
<td>1221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Robert Jr.</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwight Way Rug Works (Bkly)</td>
<td>1341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emeryville Hardware &amp; Tool Co.</td>
<td>Right top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empire Foundry Co.</td>
<td>1381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empire Pattern Works</td>
<td>1453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enterprise Brewing Co (S F)</td>
<td>Left top corner cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enterprise Machine Shop</td>
<td>1321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enter C S.</td>
<td>Right bottom lines and 1348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esterly Construction Co (Bkly)</td>
<td>939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmers &amp; Merchants Bank</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenn Theodore</td>
<td>1352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrier Francis (Bkly)</td>
<td>939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finney E James</td>
<td>1343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flossmann Emeran</td>
<td>Right top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franco-American Wine Co.</td>
<td>1443</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Franklin Automobile Co.</th>
<th>1322</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fritsch Emil.</td>
<td>373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fruitvale Hardware Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Left top lines and Opp</td>
<td>374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gavrin &amp; Col.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Right side lines and 1492</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gier Theo Wine Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Backbone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gorham Engineering Co (Ala)</td>
<td>1235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Graham W H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Right top lines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gray S &amp; F R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Left top lines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Great Pacific Dyeing &amp; Cleaning Works</td>
<td>1374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Griffin C P (S F)</td>
<td>1452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hallahan M C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Left top corner cards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hampel P C.</td>
<td>Opp 1326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harbor Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hart Heater Co The</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healds Business College (S F)</td>
<td>Back cover and Opp 438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heintz's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henderson Mfg Co.</td>
<td>1417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hill Thomas</td>
<td>1378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hirschfield M.</td>
<td>Opp 452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hoffman Chas &amp; Co.</td>
<td>Left bottom corner cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hoffschneider Bros (S F)</td>
<td>Inside back cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holcomb Realty Co.</td>
<td>Left top corner cards and 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home Investment Co.</td>
<td>Left side lines and 1466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Homestead Savings Bank (Bkly)</td>
<td>Hotel Athens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hotel Avalon</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hughson &amp; Donnelly (Bkly)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hull A C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Humphrey Water Heater Co.</td>
<td>Left side lines and 1501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Left top corner cards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hunter Lumber Co (Bkly)</td>
<td>Left Towels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Italian Fugazi Popular Bank</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jackson Furniture Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jefferson Tailoring Co.</td>
<td>Right bottom lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnson H A (Bkly)</td>
<td>940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnson Printing Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jordan Printing Co.</td>
<td>496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juster &amp; Baird (Bkly)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kelletj John L</td>
<td>595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kelly John R.</td>
<td>1463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Knudsen Martin &amp; Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Right top lines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kohler &amp; Chase</td>
<td>Left bottom lines and Opp 522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kuss P N Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Right side lines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kuss P N &amp; Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Right side lines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lake Merritt Garage</td>
<td>1322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lamont Mfg Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Front cover, right top corner cards and 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Le Lyonnois Dyeing &amp; Cleaning Works</td>
<td>1371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leonard &amp; Williamson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Left top lines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lester's Carpet House</td>
<td>Left bottom lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lewis &amp; Mitchell Co.</td>
<td>Left side lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log Cabin Restaurant &amp; Bakery (Bkly)</td>
<td>1078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Long &amp; Long.</td>
<td>1447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Loos W L &amp; Co.</td>
<td>Left bottom lines and 1233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McCown J S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McDermid Ed.</td>
<td>1385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McGeorge &amp; Cooper</td>
<td>1389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McNaughton W H (Ala)</td>
<td>1252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mackenzie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Right top corner cards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Magill R H.</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Embossed line back cover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Magnusson B.</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marcus Geo P.</td>
<td>Left center cards and opp 1502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Martland Tires &amp; Vulcanizing</td>
<td>Left side lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marvin's</td>
<td>Mills Co (Bkly)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mattern C W &amp; M L.</td>
<td>1465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medina Frank D (S F)</td>
<td>Left top lines and 1452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Menser J T &amp; Co.</td>
<td>Opp 1491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Merchants Collection Agency.</td>
<td>Opp 1348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mills College</td>
<td>Opp Miscellaneous Colleges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mills Co (Long Island)</td>
<td>602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minney D F.</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monterey Real Estate &amp; Loan Co.</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morse C C &amp; Co.</td>
<td>1443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Murdock Geo H &amp; Son.</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nelson P E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Left top corner cards</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neuman Machine Works</td>
<td>1429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York Life Ins Co.</td>
<td>653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newman J.</td>
<td>1453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nickle Karl H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Right top lines</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland Auto Painting Co.</td>
<td>1323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland Bank of Savings.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland Brewing &amp; Malting Co.</td>
<td>682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland Builders Supply Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Back cover and 1338</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland Calif Towel Supply Co.</td>
<td>664 and 1497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland Conservatory of Music</td>
<td>Left top corner cards and 1440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland Cremation Ass'N.</td>
<td>984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland Electrical Co.</td>
<td>Right top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland Elevator Co.</td>
<td>Right center cards 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland Enquirer</td>
<td>1314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland Furniture Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland Mirror &amp; Glass Beveling Works</td>
<td>1436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland Pharmacol Co.</td>
<td>1454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland Title &amp; Abstract Co.</td>
<td>666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland Wire Works.</td>
<td>1503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland &amp; Hupmobile Motor Cars</td>
<td>Right bottom lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oceanic Steamship Co (S F).</td>
<td>See back fly leaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Olson O F Lithography Co (S F)</td>
<td>1424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Olsen &amp; Hunter Auto Co.</td>
<td>Left top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Osgood C H.</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oils Elevator Co (S F)</td>
<td>Front cover and Opp 1374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Cancer &amp; Tumor Inst.</td>
<td>Front cover and Opp 680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Mfg Co.</td>
<td>Right side lines</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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ACME BREWING CO.
South end Webster st wharf. (See opp p 124.)
Allen F. E. bicycle repairer 978 7th, r 1307 E 14th

ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE,
J S Thomas Supt, 94-95 Bacon Bldg, phone 1450.
Arlett Arthur, genl contr 269 Bacon Bldg, res Bkly

BAY CITIES WATER CO,
First Natl Bank Bldg. (See opp p 167)
Biggerstaff M. C. trav agt McLaughlin Bros 47th and Salem
Bloom David (Jefferson Tailoring Co), r 267 4th.
Bogg Dave, emp McLaughlin Bros 47th and Salem

BUILDERS—DAILY PACIFIC
(issued Daily) All the Building News of Alameda County. Advance Information Covering the Entire Coast. Subscriptions Received at 550 18th, Oakland.
Main Office 1325 Mission St. S F.
Burgess Robt N, pres Rancho San Miguel Creamery, r 2325 Piedmont av, Bkly.
Busch John, cigar 904 Bway, r 66 7th
Chettle Leon, emp McLaughlin Bros, 47th and Salem
Chisholm Wm, emp McLaughlin Bros 47th and Salem

CLARK J EMMET,
Physician Canning Blk 1115 Broadway, r Alameda

COAST MANUFACTURING & SUPPLY CO,
Albert H Merritt Pres and Mgr, Ludwig Schawbacker See, Mnrs of Safety Glass, Demon av s of E 14th

CONTINENTAL HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION,
Proprs White Cross Hospital 2260 Santa Clara av, Alameda, Phone Ala 341. (See left side lines)

COYLE CLARENCE,
Collections 221 Bacon Bldg, rms 1309 Broadway
Craig Chas F (Craig & Le Blond Co), r S F
Craig Geo W (Craig & Le Blond Co), r 50th cor Ross

CRAIG & LE BLOND CO,
(G W and C F Craig, F C Le Blond), Real Estate, Insurance, Loans, Claremont at College av, Phone Piedmont 523
Crowder W E, trav agt McLaughlin Bros 47th and Salem

DAILY PACIFIC BUILDER,
(issued Daily) All the Building News of Alameda County. Advance Information Covering the Entire Coast. Subscriptions Received at 550 18th, Oakland.
Main Office 1325 Mission St. S F.
Diamond Glass Co 1012 Franklin

DICKIE LEO R,
Asst Mgr Bay Cities Water Co, First Natl Bank Bldg, r Ala
Dodge H C, trav agt McLaughlin Bros 47th and Salem

DOEHRING CHARLES J,
Painting and Paperhanging in All Its Branches. 1200 Fruitvale av, Phone Merritt 828

Edwards Grace A, copy holder Polk-Husted Directory Co, b 905 Filbert
Edwards Mrs Julia R, r 905 Filbert
Exchange Realty Co, G A Lavender mnr, 1070 Bway
Farley E O, mnr Greater Okld Adv Co, r 8654, Madison

FARLEY WM S
(Scott & Farley, r 82 Hillcrest rd
Farnum Goss, I av agt McLaughlin Bros, 47th and Salem
Gabier Ferdinand, emp McLaughlin Bros

GILMAN CHARLES E,
Mngr Bay Cities Water Co, First Natl Bank Bldg, r 6426 Duncan
Gistrap Frank M, saln Western Elaterite Roofing Co, b 1916 Chestnut
Goldberg H (Jefferson Tailoring Co), r 267 7th.
Grauss Benj F, bkmn S P Co, b 905 Filbert
Greater Oakld Advertising Co, E. O. Farley mnr 1016 Bway

GRIGSBY, ANDREWS & CO,
District Agents Western States Life Insurance Co, Bacon Bldg Arcade, Phones Oakland 2318, Home A2518
Grubb Ella Mrs, r 228 9th

HAMPEL'S BAKERY,
Frederick C Hampel Propr, All Kinds of Bread, Pies and Cake, Rye, Milk and Whole Wheat Bread a Specialty, 761 E 12th, Phone Merritt 2835. (See opp p 1226)
Harris Jas, emp McLaughlin Bros 47th and Salem
Herring-Hall-Marvin Safe Co, J F and F E Waterhouse, Alameda county salesmen, 425 13th
Index Liquor Co (Inc), 915 Bway
Isomert C P, bkpr Okld Hids Supply Co, r 767 17th.

JEFFERSON TAILORING CO
(D Bloom, H Goldberg), Ladies' and Gents' Pressing, Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing. All Work Guaranteed. Goods Called for and Delivered to any Part of the City, 1107 Jefferson st bet 12th and 13th sts, Phone Home A2312, Oakland, Cal.

Johnson Ellen C, stenogr McLaughlin Bros, r 1129 Franklin
Kent H W, trav agt McLaughlin Bros 47th and Salem

KNAUSS EDWARD,
Mngr Oakland & Hupmobile Motor Cars 174-176 12th, r Madison Apts
ALTERATIONS AND REMOVALS.

Le Blond F C (Craig & Le Blond Co), r S F
Love Floyd, clk, b 905 Filbert
Lucore Piano Co., 359 12th.

McLAUGHLIN BROS,
Importers of Stallions, 47th and Salem
McLaughlin Thos D (McLaughlin Bros), 47th and Salem
Mays Emerson, trav agt McLaughlin Bros 47th and Salem
Monroe C E, foreman McLaughlin Bros 47th and Salem

NATIONAL COFFEE AND CREAMERY CO,
E S Baldwin Mgr, 603 Tel av

OAKLAND TITLE AND ABSTRACT COMPANY,
J P Edoff Pres, Wm Cavalier Vice-Pres, A H Breed Treas, G H Jessen Sec and Mgr, G J Rice Sec and Mgr, 1060 Broadway. (See opp p. 686.)
Papina Vincent, notary and ins agt 918 Bway, r 1120 E 20th
Pearson C B, lumber grader, b Hotel Hamilton
Samson A E, emp McLaughlin Bros 47th and Salem
Schaefers Theo, emp McLaughlin Bros 47th and Salem
Tevis Wm S, pres Bay Cities Water Co, r S F
Waterhouse F E, salsn Herring-Hall-Marvin Safe Co, r Madison Park Apts
Waterhouse J F, salsn Herring-Hall-Marvin Safe Co, r Madison Park Apts

WESTERN BUILDERS SUPPLY CO,
Capitals and Brackets, Carvings, Grilles, Ornamental Mouldings, Paper Roofins. Tile, Metal Wainscoting Joist Hangers, Metal Ceilings, 680 Mission, San Francisco, Phone Kearny 9911

WESTERN STATES LIFE INSURANCE CO,
Grigsby, Andrews Co District Agents, Bacon Bldg Arcade, Phones Oakland 2318, Home A518

WHITE CROSS HOSPITAL,
Maud Stedman Sec, Medical, Surgical and Obstetrical Cases, 2260 Santa Clara av, Alameda, Phone Ala 361. (See left side lines)

WIEKING WM,
Saloon, 901 Broadway, r 1403 9th
Woods R E, trav agt McLaughlin Bros 47th and Salem

Berkeley
Greene Marie, stenogr, b 1999 Stuart

HARRIS THOMAS H,
State Mgr Germania Life Ins Co of N Y, Mills Bldg, S F, Phone Douglas 1480, r 1999 Stuart

PACIFIC GUANO AND FERTILIZER CO THE (Inc),
George N Wilcox Pres, D P R Isenberg Vice-Pres, F Klamp Sec, W Pfenhauer Treas, J F C Hagens Gen Mgr, Wm J Horstmann Genl Supt; Factories Honolulu and 2d and Bristol, W Berkeley, Phone Berkeley 435

Alameda
McGarvie F W, supt agts Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance Co, r 1529 Lafayette,
CITY GOVERNMENT.

CITY OFFICERS

Mayor—Frank K Mott.
Mayor's Clerk and Secretary—Edward J Tyrrell.
City Clerk—Frank R Thompson.
Deputy City Clerk—Edward F Holland.
City Auditor and Assessor—George E Gross.
Deputy Auditors—George E Wade, A V B Davis and H C Henken.
City Attorney—John W Stetson.
Assistant City Attorneys—Wm H O'Brien and J S Koford.
City Engineer—Frederick C Turner.
Deputy City Engineer—John B McMack.
City Treasurer and Tax Collector—Edwin Meese.
Deputies—Wm M Fitzmaurice, Earle S Beatle, James W Rooney, Edwin H Mayon.
City Health Officer—Edward N Ever.
City Chief of Police—Adelbert Wilson.
City Chief of Fire Dept—Nicholas A Hall.
City Supt of Schools and Directors Chabot Observatory—John W McClymonds.
Deputy Supt of Schools—Robt B S York.
City Prosecuting Attorney—Ezra W Decoto, Court No 1.
City Prosecuting Attorney—Wm J Hennessey, Court No 2.
City Supt of Streets—Walter C Howe.
City Wharfinger—Jerome B Greer, Franklin St Wharf.
City Poundmaster—Julius Zabel, Peralta cor 26th.

CITY COUNCIL

President—Benj H Pendleton.
First Ward—Harold Everhart.
Second Ward—Albert H Elliott.

Third Ward—A P Stiefvater.
Fourth Ward—Matthew R Bronner.
Fifth Ward—Benj H Pendleton.
Sixth Ward—Wm J Baccus.
Seventh Ward—L N Cobbleick.
At Large—Oliver Ellsworth, J R McGregor, Eugene Stachler, R C Vose.
Clerk—Frank R Thompson.

STANDING COMMITTEES

Auditing and Finance—Ellsworth, Everhart, Elliott, Stachler, Bronner.
Ordinance and Judiciary—Elliott, Baccus, Ellsworth, Stiefvater, Cobbleick.
Street—Baccus, Stachler, Vose, McGregor, Everhart.
Drainage and Sanitary—Cobbleick, Elliott, Bronner, Stiefvater, Vose.
License—Stiefvater, Ellsworth, Everhart, Stachler, Baccus.
Public Improvements—Vose, McGregor, Everhart, Baccus, Elliott.
Wharves and Water Front—McGregor, Vose, Cobbleick, Bronner, Baccus.
Public Service—Everhart, Stiefvater, Bronner, Ellsworth, Vose.
Fire and Water—Bronner, Stachler, McGregor, Cobbleick, Ellsworth.

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS

Frank K Mott, President; John W Stetson, F C Turner; Walter B Fawcett, Secretary; F L M Hus, Assistant Secretary.
Clerks—Frank Colbourn, James H Mahan; H C Crittenden, C H Shepardson, J W Niece.
Cashier—Max Mantel.
Chas Lochran, Inspector.
John F Towle, Building Inspector.
H J Bell and Thomas W Ryan, Deputy Building Inspectors.

STREET DEPARTMENT

Room No 3, City Hall.
Walter C Howe, Supt.
Wm W Blair, Chas F Ott, Wm J Dolan, Henry J Tresselt, Joseph L Coughlin, Deputies.
Charles H Frost, Chief Clerk and Cashier.
HEALTH DEPARTMENT

Board of Health—14th opp Washington. C A Dukes, M D, President; A S Larkey, M D; O D Hamlin, M D; L P Adams, M D; W K Sanborn, M D; Edward N Ewer, M D, Health Officer; George A Parker, Secretary; Pauline S Nusterbaumer, M D, Bacteriologist; Jessie W Berry, Chemist; S F Gemmell, Sanitary Inspector; Edward J Smith, Assistant Sanitary Inspector; R A Archibald, D V S, Markets, Meat and Milk Inspector and Veterinary Surgeon; Wm J Downie, Assistant Milk Inspector.

STANDING COMMITTEES

Air, Water, Light, Food and House Drainage—Dr s Adams, Larkey and Hamlin. Streets, Main Sewer, Garbage and Plumbing—Dr s Hamlin, Adams and Sanborn. Preventing Diseases, Their Causes and Yard Sanitation—Dr s Sanborn, Hamlin, Larkey. Hospitals—Dr s Larkey, Sanborn, Adams. Regular meetings second Wednesday in each month at 8:30 p m.

BOARD OF PARK COMMISSIONERS

W G Manuel, Pres; James P Edoff, W S Gould; Henry F Voght, Clerk; Malcolm Landon, Supt; R A Prager, Landscape Architect.

PLAYGROUND COMMISSION

City Hall, A S MacDonald, Pres; Mrs G W Bunnell, Vice-Pres; Mrs Cora E Jones, C E Hudspeth; George E Dickie, Supt.

BOARD OF POLICE AND FIRE COMMISSIONERS

Frank K Mott, President; J W Stetson and F C Turner, Commissioners; Walter B Pawcett, Secretary.

CITY ELECTRICAL DEPARTMENT

515 12th St. George R Babcock, City Electrician and Supt City Fire Alarm and Police Telegraph; James J McKee, Clerk; H M White, George M Hodgkins and Peter Anderson, Inspectors; Walter Merrell, Foreman. Electrician.

CITY POLICE COURTS

Dept 1

Dept 2

FIRE DEPARTMENT


Engine Co No 2—168 Sixth; Martin Carroll, foreman. 
Engine Co No 3—1671 Eighth; T E Stachler, foreman. 
Engine Co No 4—621 East Fourteenth; W G Love, foreman. 
Engine Co No 5—Market ne cor Milton; Wm N Price, foreman. 
Engine Co No 6—East Fifteenth bet 22d and 23d avs; Wm H McGrath, foreman. 
Engine Co No 7—59th nr San Pablo av; Wm A Ronaldson, foreman. 
Engine Co No 8—51st nr Telegraph av; P J Mullen, foreman. 
Engine Co No 9—w s Magnolia nr 14th; Geo Yager, foreman. 
Engine Co No 10—Santa Clara av nr Oakland av; E P Cook, foreman. 
Engine Co No 11—w s Alice bet 8th and 9th; Wm Lutkey, foreman. Fruitvale Engine Co No 2—s E 12th e of High. Melrose Fire Co No 1—1406 50th av; W A Durrer, engineer.

Chemical Engine No 2—2060 Magnolia; John Specula, steward. 
Hook and Ladder Co No 1—470 Sixth; Elliott Whitehead, foreman. Hook and Ladder Co No 2—619 E 14th; J J Mulgrew, foreman. Hook and Ladder Co No 3—1617 8th; H Bullock, foreman. Hook and Ladder Co No 5—59th nr San Pablo av; Lawrence Debucho, foreman. Hose Co No 1—619 E 14th; J J Meyers, driver. 
Truck Co No 4—s s 25th nr Rway; Lawrence O'Rourke, foreman.

COUNTY OF ALAMEDA.

COUNTY OFFICERS

Chairman of the Board of Supervisors—C F Horner.

MEMBERS OF THE BOARD

District No 1—C Fred Horner. District No 2—Wm B Bridge. District No 3—Dr M Kelley. District No 4—F W Foss. District No 5—John F Mullins. Clerk of the Board—John P Cook. 

Assistants—R A Elacow and G J Emerson. 
Clerks—Melville Tobriner, C C Carpenter and L G Parker.

SUPERIOR COURT

Dept No 1—T W Harris, Judge. 
Dept No 2—Wm H Race, Judge. 
Dept No 3—John Ellsworth, Judge. 
Dept No 4—Wm S Wells, Judge. 
Dept No 5—Everett J Brown, Judge. 
Dept No 6—F E Ogden, Judge. 


Juvenile Court, Court House—Christopher Rues, Chief Probation Officer. 

Alameda County Law Library. Court House—Miss Clare Cushing, Secretary and Librarian. 

County Clerk—John P Cook, Hall of Records.
Chief Deputy Clerk—Andrew E. Johnstone.
District Attorney—W. H. Donahue.
Assistant District Attorney—W. H. Lyne.
Chief Deputy—Philip M. Carey.
Detective—Gavlord B. Ingersoll.
Clerk—W. H. Ellison.
County Auditor—George S. Pierce.
Chief Deputy—H. H. Rogers.
Recorder—John W. Mott.
Chief Deputy—D. A. Sinclair.
County Assessor—Henry P. Dalton.
Chief Deputy—Thomas M. Robinson.
County Sheriff—Frank Barnett.
Under Sheriff—J. J. Hanflin Jr.
Chief Deputy—Frank D. Adams.
Chief Jailer—Peter L. White.
Ass't Jailer—Charles K. Clark.
Tax Collector—James B. Barber.
Chief Deputy—Wm. B. Hodges.
County Surveyor's Office—Court House.
County Surveyor—Perry A. Haviland.
Chief Deputy—Frederick R. Hamilton.
County Coroner’s Office—528 10th.
County Coroner—Charles L. Tisdale; Chief Dep't, Bert H. Sargent.
County Clerk—Commissioner—Clarence Crowell, 1101-1102 Un Sac Bank Bldg.
Public Administrator—H. B. Mehrmann, 1115 Un Sac Bank Bldg.
Storekeeper—Frank Peretti.

ALAMEDA COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION
Hall of Records
C. L. Bledenbach, President; P. M. Fisher, F. S. Rosseter, Wm. McDonald, Members; George W. Frick, Secretary.
County Supt. of Schools—Geo. W. Frick, Office Hall of Records.
Chief Deputy—Arthur Mock.
Deputy—Alva Opie.
County Health Officer—C. H. McCowan.
Game Warden—D. J. Murphy, Pleasanton.

JUSTICES COURTS
Alameda City—R. B. Tappan, Justice, City Hall, Alameda.
Alameda Township—Elmer E. Johnson, Justice, Water Works Bldg, Alameda; Wm. H. Wright, Justice, Berkeley City—Robert Edgar, Justice, City Hall.
Brooklyn Township—307 East 12th; W. R. George, Justice; Thos D. Carroll, Constable.
Murray Township—Wm. H. Wright, Justice, Livermore; George S. Fitzgerald, Constable.
Oakland Township—876 Broadway; James G. Quinn, Justice; Morris H. Lane and H. T. Heimstead, Constables.
Pleasanton Township—P. C. Quinn, Justice; Larkin M. Locke, Constable, Pleasanton.

ALAMEDA COUNTY ROAD FOREMEN
Jesse Young, Altamont; F. B. Granger, Alvarado; Anton George, Alvarado; Albert T. N. Brooklyn; A. J. Gomes, Castro Valley; J. J. Santos, Centerville; Martin L. Gray, Claremont; Fred W. Meyer, Decoto; J. J. Hansen, Pleasanton; L. E. Knapp, Fremont; James M. Brewer, Irvington; Carl Holm, Livermore; I. H. Whitefield, Mission; Henry Gansberger, Mt. Eden; D. McDonald, Murray; Frank E. Saffles, Newark; C. B. Overacker, Niles; C. H. Miller, Ocean View; E. R. Jensen, Palomares; S. F. Morrill, Piedmont; C. H. Schween, Pleasanton; Thomas Clines, San Lorenzo; Wm. Day, Salvelot, Manuel Brown, Warm Springs.

POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief of Police—Adelbert Wilson.
Clerks to Chief of Police—G. D. Powers, W. A. Moore.
Captain of Detectives—W. J. Petersen.
Court Officer—John Murray, Jailer—F. Schroeder, H. L. Gilbert, R. F. Ahern.
Eighth Patrolman.

EMERYVILLE
Clerk and Assessor—F. H. Farr.
Emeryville Town Hall, Park av se cor Hollis.

FRUITVALE SANITARY DISTRICT, Sanitary Board of Fruitvale Sanitary District—C. D. Bennett, Dep. Sec.
Fruitvale Fire Dept.—305 Bassett; A. C. Jacobson, Fire Marshal; Paul R. Hoffmann, Foreman, John Quigley, Engineer.

PIEDMONT
Board of Trustees—Hugh Craig, president; Harry St. L. Farr, Geo. W. McNear Jr., Wm. K. Vickery, Clerk—Frank J. Stelger, City Attorney—James A. Ballentine, Marshal—S. A. Kendall, Treasurer—J. B. Richardson.
Fire Chief—E. K. Sprague.

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
U. S. Appraisers—417 9th; T. E Haertly, Weigher.
U. S. Collector of Customs—814 Union Savings Bank Bldg; Frank W. Cushing, Deputy Collector.
U. S. Internal Revenue Office—2nd floor Tribune Bldg.
Samuel F. Gittler, District Deputy Collector; D. E. Chinoweth, Deputy Stamp Collector.
U. S. GOVERNMENT.

BANKRUPTCY COURT

U S District Court for the Northern District of California—508 Broadway; Arthur P. Holman, Referee for the District of Alameda County.

U S MARINE CORPS

U S A Recruiting Office—Room 1, 556 Broadway.

U S Marine Corps Recruiting Office—472 7th; Geo T Miller in charge.

ASYLUMS, HOSPITALS AND HOMES

ACROPOLIS HOSPITAL—26th av and 56th; Mrs J Shannon Mngr and Resident Physician.

Alameda County Infirmary—se of San Leandro, nr San Lorenzo Junction; Wm A Clark, M D; Supt and Physician in Charge.

Alameda County Emergency Hospital—w s Franklin bet 4th and 5th; Dr O D Hamlin, Chief Surgeon.

Alameda County Receiving Hospital, insane Dept—w s Franklin bet 4th and 5th; Chas A Emlay, Warden.

Altenheim (German Old People’s Home) —n s Franklin nr Stevens w of Fruitvale av; Mrs Eva A Behnken, Matron.

Babies’ Nursery (Ladies’ Relief Society) —303 45th; Annie Dashwood, Matron.

Barbour’s Maternity Home and Infants’ Sanitarium—604 58th; Mary E Barbour, Mgr.

Beulah Aged Colored Home—Leona Heights nr Mills College; Harriet Davis, Matron.

Beulah Rescue Home (Salvation Army)—Alice nr Mills College; Capt Elizabeth Banter, Matron.

Case Sanitarium—2249 Webster; Dr C L Case, Phys in Charge.

Children’s Home—503 55th; conducted by Ladies’ Relief Society of Oakland; Carrie G Patterson, Matron.

Church of God Missionary Home—719 54th; Rev J W Byers in charge.

East Bay Sanitarium—1505 Telegraph av; Gertrude S Courtright, Supt.

Fabiola Hospital—Moss av nr coral; Hoster M Sutherland, M D; Resident Physician.

Fred Finch Orphanage—s s Peralta av nr Hopkins; Mrs A C Hopkins, Matron; W C Damon, Supt.

Hebron Home—644 Merrimac; Mrs M Collins Jones in charge.

Home for Aged Women (Ladies’ Relief Society) —303 45th; Mrs Mary L Curtiss, Matron.

Home for Peace—Alice nr coral Orchard, Beulah Heights.

Industrial Home for the Adult Blind—3601 Telegraph av; Joseph Sanders, Supt.

Juvenile Detention Home of Alameda County—413 19th; James M Page, Supt; Mrs Agnes Carlen, Matron.

King’s Foresters Home The—5000 Broadway; Mrs Matilda Brown, Pres; Helen M. Henning, Supt.

Lowell Sanitarium—5215 Fruitvale av; Dr Wm Locy, Medical Director.

Maternity Home—469 E 17th; Paulins M Vanderstraten, Supt.

Merrill Institute—873 56th.

Missionary Home—719 54th; Rev. Jacob W Byers in Charge.

NAUHEIM SANITARIUM—505 25th; Dr W H Maxon, Prpr.

Oakland Central Hospital—515-534 Willam; Gertrude Montfort, Supt.

Oakland Home for the Aged—1668 Webster; Conducted by The Little Sisters of the Poor.

Okabi Hospital—729-731 Alice; Dr Takushi Okabi, Supt.

Our Lady’s Home (for aged and infirm females)—1810 24th av. In charge of Sisters of Mercy.

PACIFIC CANCER AND TUMOR INSTITUTE—140 Chremont av; Dr J L Beall in charge. (See front cover and opp 650.)

Pacific Coast Hospital Association—801-804 Union Savings Bank Bldg; G W Grayden, Local Manager.


Providence Hospital—Broadway nr e cor 26th; Chief Surgeon by the Sisters of Providence.

Rescue Home for Girls—Undenominational—Randall Park; Mrs S M Weatherwax, Matron.

St Anthony’s Hospital—919 Brush; Dr M M Eno, Pres.

St Joseph’s Home for Deaf Mutes—4002 Telegraph av; Conducted by the Sisters of St Joseph; Sister Valeria, Superior.

Smith Cottages—4th av; cor Peralta av; or Cleveland av.

Tay Memorial Children’s Home—Jones av nr Hillside; Mrs Jennie Stone, Supt.

Temporary Home for Children—682 Alice; Mrs W M Mason, Supt.

United States Public Health and Hospital Service—221 8th; Capt W C Ruckner, Passed Asst Surgeon in Charge.

West Oakland Home—973 Campbell. To administer relief to foundlings, orphans and abandoned children; Mrs Geo C Ryno, Sec; Belle Piller, Matron.

Young Women’s Christian Ass’n Boarding Home—1424 Franklin.

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS

Combs John Orchestra—1264 5th av.

Conway’s Band—Idora Park.

Lyric Orchestra—Hamilton Hall; H G Holeke, Cond.

BANKS AND BANKERS

Bank of Commerce The—San Pablo av nr e cor 17th; Pres, E M Gibson; Vice-Pres and Mgr, C W Fore; 2d Vice-Pres, A H Hawley; Cashier, George H Jessen.

Bank of Elmhurst—s E 14th nr Bay View av; Pres, L M Murdoch; Vice-Pres and Mgr, C A Phenege; Sec and Cashier, A F Horstman.
BANKS.

Bank of Fruitvale—3120 E 14th; Capital, $25,000; Pres, Delbert L Westover; Vice-Pres and Cashier, Roscoe W Westover; Asst Cashier, J. H. Cross III. 

BANK OF GERMANY—1225 Broadway; Incorporated July 7, 1907; Capital paid in, $166,620; Surplus, $75,000; President, F. J. Bare; Vice-Pres, A. Kayser; Sec'y, G. E. De Golia; Cashier, R. F. Crist. (See backbone and p. 7.) 

Bankers Trust Company of Oakland, Cal., 4224 Park, ne cor Broadway—Capital paid up, $300,000; Pres, W W Gartha- waite; Vice-Pres, Henry Rogers; Vice-Pres, J Y Eccleston; Sec'y and Treasurer, James A Thompson; Asst Sec and Treasurer, D A Bulmore; Trust Officer, W E Dunning; Attorney, Arthur G Tash- eira. 

California Bank—506 Oakland Bank of Savings Bldg; Receiver, James P Edoff. 

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK—Broad- way ne cor 14th; Capital, $1,000,000; surplus, $154,585; Pres, J F Carlston; Vice-Pres, R M Fitzgerald; Cashier, H A Mosher. (See front cover.) 

CENTRAL BANK—Broadway ne cor 14th; Capital, $550,000; Pres, J F Carlston; Vice-Pres, R M Fitzgerald; Cashier, A L Harris. (See front cover.) 

Citizens' Bank of Fruitvale—1342 Fruitvale—Pres, John R Hodges; Vice-Pre, L W Forst; Cashier and Manager, L Roy Robertson. 

Elmhurst Branch Bank of San Leandro—E 14th ne cor 14th. 

FARMERS' AND MERCHANTS' SAV- INGS BANK—Franklin ne cor 15th; Capital, $500,000; Pres, W A Golia; Vice-Pres, Sam E McKee; Secretary and Cashier, Geo S Meredith; Asst Cashier, F C Mattens. (See p. 5.) 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF OAK- LAND—Broadway, San Pablo av and 14th; Incorporated May 15, 1857; Capital paid up, $500,000; Pres, P E Bowles; Vice-Pres, L C Morehouse; Vice-Pres, L B Breiling; Cashier, E N Walter; Asst Cashier, S H Kitt; Asst Cashier, C N Walter. (See p. 5.) 

FIRST TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK—First National Bank Bldg, Broadway, San Pablo av and 14th; Incorporated 1908; Capital, $300,000; Pres, P E Bowles; Vice-Pres, G O McDuff; Sec'y, C W Jacoby. (See p. 5.) 

HARBOR BANK—Broadway, ne cor 5th; Capital, $100,000; Pres, P W Bille- ger; Vice-Pres, E R Tut; Vice-Pres, A Kendall; Cashier, C B Mersereau; Asst Cashier, P J Jacobus Jr. (See p. 6.) 

Italian Fugazi Popular Bank—Broadway and Eighth. Capital, $250,000. Pres, Chev J F Fugazi; Cashier, F N Bel- grano; Asst Cashier, A Friant; Local Mngr, Guglielmo Ghiglieri. (See p. 7.) 

OAKLAND BANK OF SAVINGS—Broad- way ne cor 12th; Incorporated Aug 13, 1867. Capital paid up, $1,000,000. Pres, W W Gartha- waite; Cashier and Secretary, J Y Eccleston; Asst Cashier, Samuel Breck; Asst Cashier, F A Allardt; Asst Sec, J A Thompson. (See p. 4.) 

Oakland Clearing House—511 12th. 


SECURITY BANK AND TRUST CO— 1022 Broadway; Incorporated March 5, 1863. Capital paid up, $140,000. Pres, H C Capwell; Vice-Pres, J J Wilson; Sec and Cashier, C A Smith. (See p 5.) 

State Savings Bank—Thirteenth nw cor Franklin. Capital and surplus, $220,000; Pres, J C McMullen; Vice-Pres, Dudley Kinsell; Asst Vice-Pres, R F McMullen; Asst Cashier, S C Bennetts. 

SYNDICATE BANK THE—485 14th. Cap- ital, $250,000; paid up capital, $107,500; Surplus, $30,000; Pres, F M Smith; Vice-Pres, Dennis Searles; Vice-Pres, and Mngr, B F Edwards; Cashier, W A Shockley; Asst Cashier, W E Squires. (See p 6.) 

TELEGRAPH AVENUE SAVINGS BANK Tel av ne cor 45th. Pres, W B Thomas; Vice-Pres, Dr Chas A Duke; Cashier, A Van der Nahlen Jr; Secretary and Asst Cashier, W S Robinson. (See p 7.) 

Twenty-third Avenue Bank—Pres, F M Smith; Vice-Pres, Dennis Searles; Mngr, B F Edwards; Cashier, R H Washington. E 14th se cor 23d av. 

UNION SAVINGS BANK—Broadway ne cor 13th; Pres, Wm G Henshaw; Vice-Pres, Charles A Rodgers; Asst Vice-Pres, A Metcalf; Cashier, A E H Cranner; Asst Cashier, L E Boardman; Asst Cashier, C F Gorman. (See p 6.) 

West Oakland Bank and Trust Co—178 S. 7th. Pres, Oscar F Brelling; Vice-Pres, Wm Long; Cashier, J S Burpee; Asst Cashier, E J Brelling. 

BLOCKS, BUILDINGS, HALLS AND FLATS See Alphabetical Department. 

CEMETERIES

Evergreen Cemetery Assn, Clarence E Ross, sec and supt. Gibson nr Seminary av. 

Home of Peace Cemetery (Jewish)—North of Bellevue av east of High, Melrose Heights. G T Hines, custodian. 

Jewish (First Hebrew Congregation of Oakland) Adjoining Mountain View Cemetery, terminus Piedmont av. 

Mountain View—Terminus Piedmont av. Andrew D Smith, supt; Chas S Mel- vin, sec. 

OAKLAND CREMATION ASSOCIATION—Mather cor Howe. Pres, Geo W Reed; Vice-Pres, F R Jordan; Sec, Miss Laura McDowell; Supt, F R Crawford. 

St Mary's (Roman Catholic)—Adjoining Mountain View Cemetery on the west, terminus Howe. Supt, T W Kelly; pres, Rev T Messecney; sec and treat, Rev J B McNally. 

Sunset View Cemetery Assn—510 Union Savings Bank bldg. 

CHURCHES

All services in the various churches are held at the usual hours. 

ADVENTISTS

Pilgrim Advent Christian Church—33d nr West. Rev M MacFadyen and Mrs N L MacFadyen, pastors; r 696 32d. 

Twenty-fifth Street Adventist Church—25th st nr Telegraph av. Elder G A Snyder, pastor; r 2051 West. 
CHRCHES.

BAPTIST.

Calvary Baptist Church—West nr 12th.
Rev WM Thomas, pastor; r 820 12th.

Chinese Baptist Church—915 Webster.
Rev Lee Tsa Leong, pastor; r 845 Harrison.

Claremont Baptist—Alcatraz av nr cor Benvenue av.

Danish Baptist Church—E 14th cor 25th av.
Rev Nels Nielsen, pastor: r 1122 E 29th.

First—Telegraph av nr cor Jones. Rev H J Vosburgh, pastor; r 471 25th.

First Free—691 21st. Rev Jas S Cato, pastor; r 582 Athens av.

First Danish Norwegian—Twenty-fifth av nr E 14th. Rev Nels Nielsen, pastor; r 1129 E 29th.

First Swedish—Magnolia se cor 10th. Rev J Alfred Erikson, pastor; r 1129 Magnolia.

Golden Gate—Park sw cor 54th. Rev A C Austin, pastor; r 1050 55th.

Melrose—Bryant av cor Bond.
North Oakland—s s 29th nr San Pablo av. North Oakland—s s 29th nr San Pablo.

Plymouth—1425 Grove.


Tenth Avenue—Tenth av nr cor E 14th. Rev Charles H Irving, pastor: r 275 E 15th.

Twenty-third Avenue—Twenty-third av nr cor E 17th. Rev Clarence E Maxfield, pastor: r 1371 Irving av.

CHRISTIAN.


Fruitvale Christian Church—Fruitvale av and E 23d. Rev L M McMartin, minister: r 3054 E 23d.

CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST.

First Church of Christ, Scientist—Franklin nw cor 17th. L T Haskell, first reader.

Second Church of Christ, Scientist—407 Thirteenth.

Third Church of Christ, Scientist (Fruitvale)—E 14th sw cor 34th av.

CONGREGATIONAL.


Fitchburg—Henry ne cor Rudsdale.

Fourth—56th and Grove. Rev F H Maar, pastor; r 3611 West.

Fruitvale Congregational—Fruitvale av cor E 16th. Rev Burton M Palmer, pastor; r 1515 Fruitvale av.


Market Street—Market nw cor 18th. Rev George Griffith, pastor; r 1426 Myrtle.

Mission—Chinese, 359 9th.


Plymouth—Howe nr Moss av. Rev Albert W Palmer, pastor; r 4100 Terrace.


Ward Memorial Chapel—Valdez se cor Derby.

EPISCOPAL.

Chapel of the Good Samaritan—9th ne cor Oak; Rev Alex Allen, rector; r 314 Grand av.

Church of the Advent—12th av nr cor E 15th. Rev Wittred, pastor; r 574 E 16th.

Holy Innocents Church—Shattuck av bet 54th and 55th. Rev Clifton Macon, pastor; r 497 29th. Rev N Saunders, vicar: r 570 27th.

Mission of the Good Samaritan—Alice nr 3d. Rev Alex Allen in charge; r 314 Grand av.

St Andrews Parish Church—12th ne cor Magnolia. Rev O St John Scott, rector; r 1147 Poplar.

St John's—5th sw cor Grove. Rev Edgar F Gee, rector; r 663 5th.

St Paul's—Grand av cor Webster. Rev Allen, rector; r 314 Grand av.


FRIENDS.

Friends Church—Fifty-second cor. West.
Rev Levi Gregory, pastor; r 531 54th.

HEBREW.

Beth Abraham Congregation—s s Harrison 3 s os of 5th. Rev B Gardner, rabbi; r 1136 Chestnut.

Beth Jacob Congregation—Castro ne cor 9th. Rev Dr Bracha Mayerocovitz, rabbi; r 1024 10th.


LATTER DAY SAINTS.

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints—14th sw cor Clay. Alvin Reddington, president; r 362 29th.

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints—Magnolia cor 18th. J M Terry, pastor; r 1230 Moss av.

LUTHERAN.

First English Evangelical—Grove sw cor 16th. Rev Oscar H Guer, pastor; r 525½ 19th.

Our Savior's Danish Norwegian Lutheran Church—E 15th nw cor 2d av. Rev Peter J Ostergard, pastor, r same.

St Mark's German Evangelical—384 Fillbert. Rev Karl Cl Struckmeler, pastor; r 1506 25th av.

St Paul's English Evangelical—33d nw cor Linden. Siguld B Hustvedt, pastor; r 1067 32d.

St Paul's Swedish Evangelical—10th nw cor Geary. Rev N P Aasen, pastor; r rear of church.

Trinity German Evangelical—East Fifteenth sw cor Seventeenth av. Rev Henry E Hassel, pastor; r 513 E 15th.

Trinity Norwegian Lutheran—Athens av nr San Pablo av 25th. Rev M A Christiansen, pastor; r 572 Milton.

Zion's German Evangelical—Twelfth sw cor Myrtle. Rev J H Theiss, pastor; r 585 12th.
### CHURCHES.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>METHODIST.</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allendale M E—Allendale av cor Over</td>
<td>Hugh Baker, pastor;</td>
<td>Rev Hugh Baker, pastor; r 2057 38th av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centennial M E—9th sw cor Chester</td>
<td>Rev Alfred J Caser, pastor; r 1462 8th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper’s African M E Zion—955 Campbell</td>
<td>Rev WM J Byers, pastor; r 1158 Campbell.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eighth Avenue—8th sw cor E 17th.</td>
<td>Rev L L Lookbourn, pastor; r 1319 8th av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmhurst—1509 Saratoga av.</td>
<td>Rev John Eikins, pastor; r same.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First—14th se cor Clay.</td>
<td>Rev Geo W White, pastor; r 215 Athol av; Rev WM C Poole, asst pastor; r 226 Franklin av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First German M E Church—Cor Tel av</td>
<td>Rev C P Moore, pastor; r 472 34th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First—Norwegian and Danish—20th bet San Pablo and Telegraph avs. Rev Frank A Scavis, pastor; r 574 26th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruitvale M E—School nw cor Boston av.</td>
<td>Rev W F Lloyd, pastor; r 2030 Champion.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Gate—Park ne cor 58th.</td>
<td>Rev S E Crowe, pastor; r 5892 Park.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace M E—Park nw cor 34th.</td>
<td>Rev J M Reinhard, pastor; r 820 36th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melrose M E Church—Bay av se cor Bond. Rev Francis M Archer, pastor; r 1957 Steinway av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saugus German—209 se cor E 17th.</td>
<td>Rev Reinhard Steinbach, pastor; r 1161 E 17th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shattuck Avenue—Shattuck av ne cor 6th. Rev W W Case, pastor; r 664 60th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenty-Fourth Avenue—East 15th ne cor 24th av. Rev John E Wright, pastor; r 1210 E 15th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRESBYTERIAN.</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn—East 15th sw cor 12th av.</td>
<td>Rev Henry K Sanborne, pastor; r 1426 10th av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Presbyterian Church and Christian Association—835 Harrison. Rev Ira Condit, pastor; r 1300 Alice.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimond—n s Palmetto 3 w of Boston av.</td>
<td>Rev Frank L Goodspeed, pastor; r Hotel Metropolitan.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First—14th ne cor Franklin.</td>
<td>Rev Frank L Goodspeed, pastor; r Hotel Metropolitan.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First—Elmhurst, e s Jones av nr E 14th.</td>
<td>Rev J P Gerrior, pastor; r opp the church.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First United Presbyterian Church—Castro and 18th. Rev Paul Stewart, pastor; r 1566 Castro.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruitvale—Palmetto nr Boston av.</td>
<td>Rev Frank L Goodspeed, pastor; r Lincoln av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Gate—55th sw cor Park. Rev Edw Eccleston, pastor; r 2653 Richmond av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| ROMAN CATHOLIC.                  |                      |                      |
| Church of the Sacred Heart—Grove cor 40th. Rev Lawrence Serda, pastor; r 884 40th. |
| St Andrew’s—36th se cor Adeline. Rev J P Quinn, pastor. |
| St Anthony’s—E 15th cor 14th av. Rev Peter G Yorke, pastor; r 1267 16th av. |
| St Augustine’s—Dana cor Alcatraz av. Rev B J McKinnon, pastor; r 6441 Regent, Berkeley. |
| St Columbus—6401 San Pablo av Rev J A Butler, pastor; r 6401 San Pablo av. |
| St Elizabeth’s—34th av nr E 14th. Rev Victor Aertker, O F M, pastor; r at church. |
| St Francis de Sales—Grove nw cor Hobart. Rev Thomas McSweeney, pastor; Rev Chas Baschan, W J Cantwell and P J O’Connor, assistants. |
| St Joseph’s Portuguese—Chestnut bet 5th and 8th. Rev Joseph Galli, pastor; Rev Henrique Ferreira, assistant; r 1102 7th. |
| St Patrick’s—10th nr Peralta. Rev J B McNally, pastor; r 1015 Peralta. |

| SPIRITUALIST.                    |                      |                      |
| First Spiritual Church—819 Athens av. Trinity Spiritual Church—Woodmen Hall. 521 12th. |

| UNITARIAN.                      |                      |                      |
| First—Castro se cor 14th. Rev WM Day Simonds, pastor; r 1293 1st av. |

| UNITED BRETHREN IN CHRIST.      |                      |                      |
| United Brethren—34th cor Adeline. Rev Marion R Drury, pastor; r 1115 34th. |

| UNITED PRESBYTERIAN.             |                      |                      |

| MISCELLANEOUS RELIGIOUS ORGANIZATIONS. |                      |                      |
Christian Missionary Alliance—128 Tel av.
Church of Christ—2906 San Pablo av.
Church of Christ Mission—Lincoln Hall.
Church of the Nazarene—West se cor 9th. Rev P G Linaweaver, pastor; 1761 8th.
Cosmic Assembly—Maple Hall, cor 14th and Webster. Services Sunday, 8 p.m.
Cooper Union Hall—1012 San Pablo Ave.
Helping Hand Mission—315 9th.
Missionary Home—719 54th. Rev Jacob W Byers in charge.
Reformed Presbyterian Mission—914 Harrison.
Salvation Army—523 Ninth.
Seaman’s Mission—West nr 12th. Louis Thompson, supt.
Seaman’s Rest—709 Broadway. Rev Jesse Smith, pastor; r 1600 Scenic av, Berkeley.
Theosophical Society—575 12th.
Union City Mission—665 Alice. Wm A Mason, supt.
Union Mission Army—689 25th.
Volunteers of America—Headquarters, 594 Jones.
Young Women’s Christian Assn—1424 Franklin.

CLUBS.
Alameda County Progress Club—318 San Pablo av. 1 Lees, Sec.
Alameda Improvement Club—Meets every Tuesday evening at Alameda Hall, E D Southwick, Sec.
Athenian Club—Athenian Club Bldg, 14th nr cor Franklin, G C Davis, Sec.
Carlyle Club—234 Wood, Harry Lee, Sec.
Carpenter’s Headquarters Club—1015 Clay, C E Blake, Mgr.
Century Athletic Club—Jennison Settlement Hall.
Charros Club—418 11th. C R Kelly, Sec.
Meets 2d and 4th. Tuesdays each month.
CLAREMONT ATHLETIC CLUB—Clubhouse, Clifton e of Broadway, Claremont, J H Ames, Sec.
Columbia Boat Club—Clubhouse, foot of 6th av.
Crescent Canoe Club—Clubhouse, foot of 6th av.
Deutscher Club—410 13th. John Gripp, Sec.
Ewell Society—1230 Harrison. Mrs Frank M Hurst, Sec.
Elks’ Club—416 Fourteenth. M A Whidby, Sec.
Fruitvale Forum—Meets Congregational Armory, Mrs W D Pinkston, Sec.
Greater Oakland Harbor League—1016 Broadway. Naph B Greenslade, Pres; D M Burns, Vice-Pres; Percy W Treat, Sec.
Nile Club—670 13th. Emil Fritsch, Sec.
Oakland Baseball Club (Pacific Coast League) Association, Mgrs.
727 First National Bank Bldg. Herbert S McFarlin, Sec.

COLLEGES.
Oakland Club—Meets every Wednesday each month excepting July and August at Plymouth Castle, 239 12th cor Alice. Dr C S Aldrich, Sec.
Oakland Orpheus Male Voice Chorus—Meets every Monday 8 p.m at St Paul’s Church, Grand av and Webster, P J Mohr, Sec.
Oakland Turn Verein (German School)—Meets every Saturday, 9 a.m, 824 Webster.
Oakland Watters’ Social Club—565 Broadway. And Le Beauf, mnr.
Plymouth Athletic Club—Howe nr Moss av, Everett Weislander, Sec; r 4102 Mclgert.
Railroad Men’s Club—606 E 11th. John F Jones, Sec.
Railway Mail Service Club—1345 8th av. G A Tyler, Pres.
Santa Fe Improvement Club—807 55th.
Seminole Club—320 14th. Chas H Harvey, Sec.
Swedish Political Club—Meets the first Tuesday of each month, 1 O O F Hall.
Swiss American Athletic and Social Club—572 7th. Jos Pepino, Sec.
Unitarian Club—H D Cushing, Sec.
West Oakland Athletic Club—Fine se cor 8th.
Workingmen’s Club—1276 Pacific.

COLLEGES AND SCHOOLS.
OAKLAND PUBLIC SCHOOLS
BOARD OF EDUCATION.
Room 420 Central Bank Bldg.
Regular meetings second and fourth Tuesdays of each month.
A L Hannaford, President.
John W McClymonds, Supt and Secretary.
Wm M Greenwell, Asst Supt.
B R S B B, Dept Supt and Secretary.
Frank E Cook. Edward E Crandall, Dr A S Kelly, Charles H O’Connor, Calvin M Orr, Dr James B Wood, J W Evans, Dr M L Emerson, Samuel A Wentworth, Leo R Weil.
Dept Mechanic—F C Bigram.

COLLEGES AND SCHOOLS.
Bay School—San Pablo av and Crawford.
Thos O Crawford, prin.
Campbell School—Grove bet 4th and 5th. Mary M Campbell, prin.
Cole School—Tenth and Union sts. S P Meads, prin.
Duran School—Twenty-eighth nr Grove. S G S Dunbar, prin.
Franklin School—Tenth av and E 15th. J F Chandler, prin.
Garfield School—East Seventeenth sw cor Twenty-third av. Ellen Gibbs, prin.
COLLEGES.

Garfield Evening School—J A Brenan, prin.
Grant School—Broadway cor Twenty-ninth st. C H Petrav, prin.
Harrison School—14th sw cor Harrison. H M Mullen, prin.
Highland School (Elmhurst)—8s 1st br., Highland and Oakland avs. John F Adelman, prin.
Lafayette School—West bet Seventeenth and Eighteenth. C F Glick, prin.
Lincoln School—Alice bet Tenth and Eleventh. J P Garlick, prin.
Oakland High School—Twelfth and Jefferson st. Chas E Keys, prin.
PetitA School—Akalta av nr Telegraph av. E A Wilson, prin.
Piedmont School—Piedmont av cor Echo av. R S Wheeler, prin.
Prescott Evening School—Campbell and Tenth. Lovell K Fraser, tchn.
San Francisco School—Twelfth av. and East Twentieth st. Irvin D Martin, prin.
Tompkins School—Fifth and Linden sts. Alice C. E Walton, prin.

SUBURBAN SCHOOLS.

BEULAH SCHOOL—Tompkins av e of Huntington, Beulah Heights.
ELMHURST—W D Spencer, prin.
FREMONT (JOHN C) HIGH SCHOOL—Foothill boulevard bet 45th and 47th avs. Francis R Rossiter, prin.
FRICK SCHOOL—Boulevard av, Fitchburg. Sarah Young, prin.
FRUITVALE SCHOOL NO 1—Upper Boston av cor School. Alice J Swasey, prin.
FRUITVALE SCHOOL NO 2—Tallant and Fruitvale av. Paul Martin, prin.
FRUITVALE SCHOOL NO 3—Penniman and Fitchburg av. Alice V Ravley, prin.
MELROSE—East Fourteenth cor Blaine av. Methos E Smith, prin.
MELROSE HEIGHTS SCHOOL—2115 Bryant av. Methos.
PIEDMONT SCHOOL—San Benita av nr Oakland av. Clara Crompton, prin.
REDWOOD SCHOOL (Mimoud)—James R Dodson, clerk.

SELECT SCHOOLS, SEMINARIES AND ACADEMIES.

Academy of Our Lady of Lourdes (school for girls)—Cor E Fifteenth and Fifteenth av. by the Sisters of Mercy.
Baptist Mission School—358 Fifth.
California College—East Twenty-eighth bet Thirteenth and Fourteenth avs. A Macurda, prin.
California Concordia College (school for Boys)—876 E Fifteenth. Rev Theo Brohm, prin.
Chabot School—66 Sixth. School of domestic science. Mabel Burke Jones, supt.
Conv
t of Our Lady of the Sacred Heart (boarding school for young ladies)—1534 Webster st.
East Bay Training School for Nurses—1505 Telegraph av. Gertrude S Courtwright, supt.
English-Russian School—555 Hobart.
Fabiola Hospital and Training School for Nurses—Moss cor Broadway.
Hamblen Mrs M S. 963 Oak.

HERALD-DIXON BUSINESS COLLEGE, San Pablo av ne cor 16th. (See backbone and opp p 433.)

Horton School The—Twelfth ne cor Filbert st. Miss Horton, prin.
MILLS COLLEGE—Fifty-ninth av 1 mile ne of San Leandro rd. Miss Luella Clay Carson, L L D, pres. (See adv opp.)
Mission School of True Sunshine—256 6th.

OAKLAND CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC—290-295 Fifteenth. Adolf Gregory, director. (See left top corner cards.)
Oakland School of Medicine—Grove nw cor 31st. Dr C Wellman, sec.
Oakland School and Institute—1065 Washington, F G Iesch, prin.
Pacific States Auto School—670 39th.
Parsons Miss Anna J, 864 34th.
Perceval Dressmaking School—1065 Washington.

POLYTECHNIC BUSINESS COLLEGE AND SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING—306 Twelfth cor Harrison. (See opp classified colleges.)
Ransom-Bridges School—221 Highland av.
St Anthony's School (for boys)—East Sixteenth and Sixteenth av. Conducted by the Christian Brothers.
St Elizabeth's School (for boys and girls) —1538 31th av. Conducted by the Dominican Sisters.
St Frances de Sales School—Jones cor Grove; school conducted by the Sisters of the Holy Names.
St Joseph's Institute—Eleventh nr Campbell; convent and girls' school conducted by the Sisters of St Joseph; boys' school conducted by the Christian Brothers.
St Mary's College—Broadway cor Hawthorne av. Conducted by the Brothers of the Christian Schools.
St Mary's School (for boys)—Jefferson cor Seventh. Conducted by the Sisters of the Holy Names.
St Mary's School (for girls)—Grove cor Seventh. Conducted by the Sisters of the Holy Names.
VANDER NAILLEN'S SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING—The Telegraph av cor Fifty-first.
Whitgift Hall—n s Fifty-ninth nr Ross.
Zion's German and English School—Twelfth sw cor Myrtle. John G Theiss, prin.

KINDERGARTENS.
East Oakland Free Kindergarten—n s E 16th bet 15th and 16th avs. Mary E Rust, prin.
Central Free Kindergarten—740 Harrison. Adeline Archer, tchr.  
North Oakland and Kindergarten (free)—102 Hannah.

COMMERCIAL BODIES.
American Institution of Banking (Oakland Chapter)—312 Twelfth. Golden L Bowling, sec.
Bottlers' Protective Assn (Ins)—508 6th L A Barker, supt.
Columbia Mutual Building & Loan Assn—906 Broadway.
Franklin Association of Alameda County—419 Twelfth. Regular meeting sec.
Frankl Week each month. Walter V Harrington, pres; F W Richardson, vice-pres; Charles W Carruth, treas; Charles P MacLaffey, sec; G W Bacon, auditor.
Grocers' Association—419 Twelfth. W T Rancel, sec.
Material Dealers' Association—269 Albany bkl. E A Dickey, sec.

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE—419 12th.
Wilber Walker, sec.

OAKLAND BOARD OF FIRE UNDERWRITERS—1035 Broadway. Fred Burks, sec.
Oakland Beer Bottlers' Board of Trade—456th 6th L A Barker, sec.

OAKLAND CHAMBER OF COMMERCE—12th cor Franklin. W S MacKay, pres; H C Capwell, vice-pres; C J Heeseman, treas; Adna A Denison, sec.

FOREIGN CONSULATES.
Netherlands Th—1392 Harrison. Geo J G Morsly, consul.

GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC.
Admiral D D Porter Post, No 169—Meets first Monday evening of each month. 1124 Clay, Hall No 2, Foresters' Hall. J S Dunsen, Commander.
Appomattox Post, No 50—Meets first and third Saturdays, at 407 13th. W R Thomas, Commander.
Appomattox Relief Corps, No 5—Meets every Thursday afternoon, 2 o'clock, at I O O F Hall. Mrs Sarah J Farwell, pres; Mrs Ada M Brown, treas.

Lyons Post, No 8—Meets every first and third Tuesday evenings, at Castle Hall, Jos A Colquhoun, Post Commander.

LADIES OF THE G A R.
Col John F Wyman Circle, No 22—Meets every Thursday, 2 p m, at 414 11th.

SONS OF VETERANS.
Col E D Baker Camp, No 1—Meets first and third Thursday evenings at Woodmen Hall, 414 11th.
Col E D Baker Auxiliary, No 1—Meets second and fourth Thursday evenings at Woodmen Hall.

LIBRARIES AND READING ROOMS.
Alameda County Law Library — Court House. Miss Clare C Cushing, secretary and librarian.
Blake & Moffitt Law Library—906 Broadway.
Christian Science Free Reading Room (First Church of Christ)—Franklin nw cor Seventeenth. Miss C A Wheaton, librarian.
County Board of Education, Teachers' Library—Hall of Records Bldg.


OAKLAND FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY.

TRUSTEES OF FREE LIBRARY AND METAPHYSICAL READING ROOM.
Jas A Montgomery, Pres: John A Brewer, Sec; Dr Oliver T Wilson, Frank M Parcells, Chas Quayle.

Oakland Free Library—Fourteenth sw cor Grove & S Greene, librarian; Frederick Irons Bamford, associate librarian; Mrs Carrie Knapp Loverback, chief of the circulation department; Miss Edith Stetson, first assistant; Miss Katherine J Jones, Miss Linda A Kemp, Mrs Harriet M Hill, assistants; Miss Jennie M Fenton, cataloguer; Miss Martha E Haven, branch and document department; Miss Mabel W Thomas, Miss Kate L Whitten, assistants in reference department; Miss Florence E Browne, Miss Irene V D Bangs, curators of children's room; Miss Edith A Hibberd, curator of reading room; J C Epperson, evening curator of reading room; Mrs Lizzie Stattery, book mender: E A Perrin, janitor; John C Ellisworth, William L Shelley, assistants Mrs I G McConnell, Miss Ruth Terpening, Miss Isabel C Curtis, Miss Margaret W Baid, Miss Mary E Perry, Miss Minnie C Shreve; Charles F Wil- en, curator of museum. Open from 9 a m, except Children's Room, which closes at 8 p m. Sundays, Reading Room only from 10 a m to 2 p m. Closed legal holidays.

LIBRARIES.
NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS.

A Uno (Portuguese weekly)—$15 Adeline, M F M Triqueiro, publisher.
Alameda Citizen (monthly)—710 Broadway, West Coast Printing Co., publishers.
Bulletin The (S F)—1172 Broadway, California Zeitung (weekly)—Wolfgang Baumgart, editor and prop., 623 13th.
Central Oakland Topics—540 53d. F. A. Pritchard, publisher.
Chronicle The (S F)—1226 Bway.
DAILY PACIFIC BUILDER
(Issued daily), All the Building News of Alameda County; Advance Information Covering the Entire Coast; Subscriptions Received at 550 18th, Oakland: Main Office 1325 Mission, S F.
Daily New World (Japanese)—360 8th.
Duffy's Magazine and Pacific Coast Guide (monthly)—1387 Franklin, C O Duffy, mnr.
Elmhurst Review (weekly)—E 14th nr Bay View av. Frank Storer, editor.
Evening Mail—1464 Grove. G W McKim, prop.; 2202 San Francisco.
EXAMINER THE (S F)—1070 Bway.
Fruitville Progress (weekly)—1411 36th av. C. Leidecker, publisher.
Inquirer The (monthly)—261 Twentieth. Y M I, publishers.
Last Days The (monthly)—Rear 556 E Twentieth, Thomas Wilson, publisher.
Living Way The—644 Merrimac. Rev J A Fraser, editor.
Maple Leaf The (monthly)—261-263 Twelfth, M A McInnis, mnr.
Melrose Messenger (weekly)—1424 E 14th, W P Truesdell, editor.
Messiah's Advocate (weekly)—712 Seventeenth, W R Young, editor.
NiCholar The (weekly)—3637 38th av. Rev Hugh Baker, publisher.
OAKLAND EXAMINER (daily)—1070 Broadway.

OAKLAND JOURNAL (German weekly)—1213 Alice nr 14th. Albert Currian & Sons, Proprs. Issued every Saturday: $25 per month or $250 per annum. Oakland Sunshine (weekly)—855 Broadway.
OAKLAND TIMES (daily, except Sundays)—1082 Clay. Subscription, $3 per annum; 25c per month.
OAKLAND TRIBUNE — Eighth cor Franklin, Tribune Publishing Co., Publishers. Issued every evening and Sunday morning: daily, 85c per month; weekly, $1 per annum.
O Amigo dos (Portuguese weekly)—712 7th. M C Nolas, editor.
O Arauto (Portuguese weekly)—1213 Alice. J.B de Menezes, editor.
Royal Arch Journal—261 12th. Chas T Hodgman, publisher.
San Francisco Call—115 11th. T C Connel, bus mnr.
Uniao Portucalense (weekly)—815 Adeline, M F M Triqueiro, propr.; Mario B da Camara, editor.
Western Outlook (weekly)—1171 7th. World—The Socialist weekly.—591 22d.

OBSERVATORIES.
Chabot Observatory The — Lafayette Square, Tenth, Eleventh, Jefferson and Grove. J. W. McLymonds, director; Charles Burchhalter, ass't in charge.
Gift of the late Anthony Chabot, Esq., to the Board of Education.

PARKS, SQUARES AND PUBLIC GROUNDS.
Buena Park—Hopkins cor Fourteenth av. Bushrod Park—East s Shattuck av n of Sixtieth.
California State League Baseball Park—Grove bet Alcorn and 5th.
City Hall Park—Fourteenth and San Pablo av.
Clinton Park—Between Sixth and Seventh avs, E Twelfth and E Fourteenth.
Harrison Park—Between Sixth and Seventh, Harrison and Alice.
Highland Park—Between E Twenty-third and E Thirtieth, Fourteenth and Twenty-third avs.
Highland Recreation Park (Elmhurst)—E Fourteenth ne cor Oakland av.
Idora Park—Fifty-sixth and Fifty-eighth, Telegraph and Shattuck avs.
Independence Square — Between E Sixteenth and E Nineteenth, Sixteenth and Eighteenth.
Jefferson Park—Between Sixth and Seventh, Jefferson and Grove.
Lafayette Square—Between Tenth and Eleventh, Jefferson and Grove.
Lincoln Park—Between Tenth and Eleventh, Harrison and Alice.
Madison Square—Between Madison and Oak, Eighth and Seventh.
Piedmont Springs Park—Entrance Vernal av cor Highland av.
Shell Mound Park—Shell Mound Station.
Captain L. Siebe & Sons, propres.
PARKS.

Trestle Glen Park—Terminus Fourth av street car line.

West Oakland Park—Between Peralta and Wood, Eighteenth and Twenty-second.

UNITED STATES POST OFFICE.

Oakland, Cal.

U S Postoffice Building—Broadway se cor Seventeenth.

OFFICE HOURS.

Open

Close

General Delivery Window...7 a.m 8 p m
Carriers' Window ........ 7 a m 5 p m
Stamp and Box Windows...8 a m 6 p m
Money Order Department...9 a m 5 p m
Registry Department ....8:30 a.m 6 p m
Special Delivery Dept...7 a.m 11 p m

Sundays

General delivery and carriers' window (Main Office and Stations) 10 a m to 11 a.m.
Money Order and Registry Department closed all day.
Stamps on sale at all hours at main office.

Holidays

One delivery by carriers.
General delivery (main office and stations) 7 to 11 a.m.
Money Order and Registry Department closed all day.
Stamps on sale at all hours at main office.

REGULAR STAFF AT THE OAKLAND, CAL., POSTOFFICE.

Postmaster—Paul J Schaefer.
Assistant Postmaster—William W Robinson.
Superintendent of Delivery—Simon P Wagner.
Finance Clerk—Wm S J Stephens.
Foreman Registry Division—Genevieve White.
Supreintendent of Money Order Division—Motzie A Schaefer.

BRANCH OFFICES.

Emeryville Branch—3820 San Pablo av; Jas J Gobell, clerk in charge.
Station A—1109 Seventh; Jas E Frescoin, clerk in charge.
Station B—588 East Twelfth; Eugene Coley, supt.
Station D—410 8th; J A Colquhoun, supt.
Station E—4906 Telegraph av; Jas T Killian, clerk in charge.
Station Fruitvale—East Fourteenth nr Fruitvale av; Edward L Berry, clerk in charge.
Piedmont Station—Piedmont avenue and Glenn avenue; Harold F Kenworthy, clerk in charge.
Station No 1—Fruitvale av above Hopkins; Mrs Hattie C Thompson, clerk in charge.
Station No 2—1154 East Fourteenth cor Twenty-third av; Frank B Ladd, clerk in charge.
Station No 3—Seventh cor Myrtle; A L Leber, clerk in charge.

POST OFFICE.

Station No 4—Fourteenth and Clay (Taft & Pomroy); Charles G Monroe, clerk in charge.
Station No 5—335 East Twelfth st; Oscar Rash, clerk in charge.
Station No 6—Fourteenth cor Franklin; Wm H Johnson, clerk in charge.
Station No 7—460 Seventh; Warren P Wheeler, clerk in charge.
Station No 8—1450 Seventh; H A Gilnes, clerk in charge.
Station No 9—1609 Seventh; Mrs Augusta Holst, clerk in charge.
Station No 10—Bacon Block; Retta Bishop, clerk in charge.
Station No 11—101 San Pablo av; Robert J Craker, clerk in charge.
Station No 12—1856 Telegraph av; H S Forman, clerk in charge.
Station No 13—1400 Fourteenth; R E McCracken, clerk in charge.
Station No 14—5902 San Pablo av; F S Kihnker, clerk in charge.
Station No 15—5904 San Pablo av; J Henry Wolbold, clerk in charge.
Station No 16—1286 47th av (Melrose); Joseph R Wolfe, clerk in charge.
Station No 17—Granada st nr Allendale av; Mrs Hulda Mallett, clerk in charge.
Station No 18—651 E 25th st; James W Lord, clerk in charge.
Station No 19—840 14th; J H Cheatham, clerk in charge.
Station No 20—8 P Depot, First and Broadway; L A Mercy, clerk in charge.
Stations transact only stamp, money order and registry business.

POSTAL RATES AND CLASSIFICATION OF MAIL MATTER.

Domestic mail matter, that is, mail matter sent in the mails from some postoffice within the United States to some other postoffice within the same, is divided into four classes, as follows:

First-Class Matter.
Rate of postage: Two cents for each ounce or fraction thereof.

Second-Class Matter.
Second-class matter is of two kinds. First, that sent by publishers or news agents; second, that sent by other than publishers or news agents.
Rate of postage to publishers and news agents, one cent per ounce or fraction thereof; to individuals, one cent for each four ounces or fraction. Second-class publications mailed by publishers or news agents to Canada must be prepaid at the transit rate of 1c for each 4 ounces with stamps affixed, except that daily publications may be mailed at 1 cent a pound paid at the office of mailing.

Third Class—Printed Matter.
Rate of postage: One cent for each two ounces or fractional part thereof, and must be fully prepaid by stamps affixed.

Fourth Class—Miscellaneous Matter.
Rate of postage: One cent for each ounce or fractional part thereof. Mailable matter of the fourth class embraces all matter not embraced in the first, second and third class, which is not in its nature liable to destruction or deface or otherwise damage the contents of the mail bag or harm the persons of
any one engaged in the postal service, and is not above four pounds in weight for each package thereof, except in case of single books weighing in excess of that amount.

**RAILROADS.**

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway System—J J Warner, genl agt; T A Kiddon, city pass agt; 1112 Broadway. Oakland station and freight depot, San Pablo av nw cor Yerba Buena av; L W Potter, agt.


Rock Island-Plisco System—1120 Broadway. M W Fitzgibbon, city pass agt.

**SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO—OCTOBER**

Western Pacific Railway Co—1070 Broadway. John A Beckwith, agt.


Western Pacific Railway Co—1070 Broadway; Depot, 5d ne cor Washington.

**SOCIETIES.**

**SOCIETIES—BENEVOLENT, CHARITABLE AND RELIGIOUS.**


Associated Charities of Oakland—808 Broadway. B H Pendleton, pres; C S Greene, vice-pres; Jas P Taylor, treas; Mrs F B Lemon, sec.

Boys Retreat (Undenominational) — 910 Harrison.

CATHOLIC LADIES' AID SOCIETY.

Oakland Branch, No 1—Meets Monday evening, cor 9th and Grove.

East Oakland Branch, No 27—Meets Tuesday day afternoons at Fraternal Hall, E 14th. Mrs Harry E Knapp, pres; Mrs Elizabeth McCoy, sec.

Catholic Hume Bureau, under auspices of Catholic Ladies' Aid Society—906 Broadway, room 42. Miss Kate F Byrne, mgr.

Clergy of St Francis de Sales—590 Hob- bar.

Danish - American League — Fruitvale. Pres, Dr Henning Koford.

Danish Lutheran Relief Society—808 Broadway. Pres, Mrs M H Coffie; sec, Mrs Berthold Altmeier.

Dominican Sisters—1538 34th av.

Ladies' Relief Society—393 45th. Matilda E Brown, pres; Mrs Spencer Brown, sec.

Oakland Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals in Alameda County—Room 1, 808 Broadway. T C Judkins, pres; Mrs E A Gronlund, sec.


Widows' and Orphans' Aid Society—Wm F Woods, sec, city Hall.

Woman's Christian Temperance Union—Meets every Friday at 2 p. m. 1119 Jef- ferson, Mrs Sarah C Borland, sec.

Young Men's Christian Association—320 14th. F L Starrett, sec.

Young Men's Institute—320 14th. Meets first and third Fridays.

Young Women's Christian Association—1167 Castro. Mrs Isabella Smith, sec.

**MISCELLANEOUS ORGANIZATIONS.**

Alameda County Dental Society — M J Congdon, rec.

Alameda County Medical Association—22 Delker bldg. M Lewis Emerson, M D, sec.


American Institute of Banking—512 12th. G L Downey, agt.

Danish Brotherhood—Meets every Wed- nesday evening at Gier's Hall.

Danish Brotherhood, Pacific Lodge No. 39—Meets every Thursday evening at Gier's Hall, 511 14th.

Fabiola Hospital Association—Moss av ne cor Broadway. Mrs Lila Shuey, sec.


J K Levey, sec.

Keystone Guards—Redman's Hall. Meets second and fourth Thursdays.

Ladies' Verein Eintracht—Meets first and third Thursdays each month, 511 Four- teenth.

National Association of Letter Carriers, Oakland Branch, No 76—Meets second Friday evening of each month in Mac- cabee Temple. 559 Eleventh. Chas L Spaulding, sec.

Ladies' Auxiliary National Association of Letter Carriers, Oakland Branch, No 76—Meets fourth Friday evening of each month at Maccabee Temple.

Oakland Association (Inc)—737 First Natl Bank bldg. H S McFarling, sec.

**OAKLAND CREMATION ASSOCIATION** —Howe cor Mathews Geo W Reed, pres; Laura McDowell, sec. (See opp p 66.)

Oakland Library and Aid Society—13th cor Clay. F W Moore, fin sec, 1358 11th av.

Oakland Maennerchor—497 13th. Meets Tuesday evenings.

Oakland Social Settlement—769 Linden. Miss Ethel Brown, pres.

Oakland Turn Verein (Singing Section)—Meets every Monday evening, 834 Web- ster.

Oakland Turn Verein Sisters—Meets first Wednesday evening each month, 834 Webster.

Oakland Verein Eintracht—Meets every Monday evening, 838 Webster.
OAKLAND SOCIETIES.

Oakland Verein Eintracht (Singing Section)—Meets every Thursday evening, 531 Webster.

Olin, No 1, Dania—Meets every Friday evening at Masonic Hall, 531 11th. N P Neilsen, sec.


Republican County Central Committee—808 Broadway, H M Wilson, sec.


State Young Republican Society—320 14th. Meets third Friday each month.

United Spanish War Veterans, E H Liscum Camp No 7—Meets 12th cor Alice, Thursday evenings.

YOUNG MEN'S INSTITUTE, Oakland Council No 6—Harry J Fazakerley, Sec.

Sons and Daughters of the Maritime Provinces.

Oakland Society—Meets second Friday of each month at Woodmen Hall, 414 11th. Mrs J C Archibald, sec.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

AMERICANS.

Oakland Assembly, No 2—Meets every Wednesday evening at Castle Hall, 377 12th. W R Allen, sec.

ANCIENT ORDER OF FORESTERS.

Court Advocate, No 727—Meets every Friday evening at Pythian Castle, 229 Twelfth cor Alice. E M Blaess, fin sec.

Court Advocate—407 13th. Meets Friday evenings.

Court Athens, No 855—Meets every Wednesday evening, Fidelity Hall. F P Austin, rec sec.

Court Knaresborough, No 869—Meets first and third Tuesday evenings in Am. Foresters' Hall, 1124 Clay. F W Moore, sec.

Court Piedmont, No 7508—Meets second and fourth Thursday evenings, Charity Hall, Pythian Castle. F Schultz, rec sec.

Court St Gottardo, No 885—Meets first and third Wednesdays each month in California Hall, 1015 Clay.

Court Piedmont Juvenile Branch, No 5—Meets first and third Monday evenings in California Hall, 1015 Clay.

COMPANIONS OF THE FOREST.

A. O. F.

Athens Circle, No 206—Meets first and third Wednesday evenings, Fidelity Hall.


Piedmont Circle, No 164—Meets first and third Thursday evenings, Pythian Castle, 229 Twelfth cor Alice.

Pride of the Forest Circle, No 122—Meets second and fourth Friday evenings at Foresters' Hall, 1124 Clay. W Blakeley, sec.

San Gottardo Circle, No 242—Meets second and fourth Tuesday each month at California Hall, 1015 Clay.

ANCIENT ORDER UNITED WORKMEN.

Brooklyn Lodge, No 3—Meets every second and fourth Friday evenings, 557 E 12th.


Occidental Lodge, No 6—Meets every Thursday evening at Woodmen's Hall, West Oakland.

Pacific Lodge, No 7—Meets every Thursday evening at 521 12th.

BENEVOLENT AND PROTECTIVE ORDER OF ELKS.

Oakland Lodge, No 171—Meets every Thursday evening at Elks' Hall, 416 Fourteenth; M A Whidden, sec.

CATHOLIC KNIGHTS OF AMERICA.


Sacred Heart Branch, No 397—Meets in Sacred Heart Hall, Forty-first and Grove, on the second and fourth Tuesdays.

St Francis de Sales Branch—Meets in St Francis de Sales Hall, Twenty-first and Grove, on the first and third Mondays.

St Mary's Branch, No 504—Meets in St Mary's Hall, Seventh and Grove, on the first and third Wednesdays.

DEGREE OF HONOR.


Ivy Lodge, No 4—Meets every Tuesday evening, Gier's Hall, 511 Fourteenth.

Silver Star Lodge, No 2—Meets every Friday evening, Maccabee Temple, Eleventh cor Clay.

FORESTERS OF AMERICA.

Court Elmhurst, No 174—Meets Redmen's Hall Friday evenings.

Court Harmonie, No 26 (German)—Meets every Tuesday evening at Germania Hall, 528 Webster.

Court Imperial, No 209—Meets Tuesday evening in Fraternal Hall, 1056 Washington.

Court Merritt, No 233—Meets Monday evenings 557 East 12th.

Court New Era, No 165—Meets second and fourth Thursday evening in Am Foresters' Hall, 1124 Clay.

Court Oakland, No 46—Meets every Wednesday evening Foresters' Hall, 1124 Clay.

Court Sadi Carnot, No 188 (French)—Meets first and third Tuesday evenings in Am Foresters' Hall, 1124 Clay.

Court Shell Mound No 17—Meets every Thursday evening at Klinkner Hall, 506 San Pablo av.

Court U S of America, No 38—Meets every Thursday evening at Castle Hall.

Court Verbanio, No 108 (Italian)—Meets every Monday evening in Am Foresters' Hall, 1124 Clay.

COMPANIONS OF THE FOREST OF AMERICA.

Elmhurst Circle, No 460—Meets Redmen's Hall Wednesday evenings.
Executive Council Chamber and Office of Grand Financial Secretary, Agnes D. Bremer—823 Central av, Alameda.

Imperial Circle, No 529—Meets at Califormia Hall, L Hurth, sec, rec.

Oakland Circle, No 3—Meets first and third Mondays in Castle Hall.

Fiedmont Circle, No 64—Meets Thursday evening at Pythonian Castle, Twelfth cor Alice.

Sadi Carnot Circle, No 611—Meets first and third Tuesday evenings each month at Foresters’ Bldg, 1124 Clay.

Verbano Circle, No 458—Meets first and third Thursday evenings each month at Hamilton Hall, 575 Thirteenth.

FRATERNAL BROTHERHOOD.

Oakland Lodge, No 123—Meets every Friday evening at Friendship Hall, Pythonian Castle, 229 Twelfth.

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES.

Oakland Aerie, No 7—Meets every Monday evening, 407 13th; M A Fitzpatrick, sec.

Fruitvale Aerie, No 1275—Meets every Wednesday evening at Blackman Hall; John McDonald, sec.

IMPROVED ORDER OF REDMEN.

Ah Wah Nea Tribe, No 88—Meets every Friday evening, Masonic Temple, Fruitvale, G J Krattiger, prophet.

Commanche Tribe, No 79—Meets Redmen’s Hall, Elmhurst, Tuesday evenings.

Minnie Conjour Tribe, No 204—Meets at Redmen’s Hall Thursday evenings.

Pontiac Tribe, No 196—Meets every Wednesday evening at Castle Hall, 377 Twelfth.

Tecumseh Tribe, No 62—Meets every Wednesday evening, Redmen’s Hall.

Uncas Tribe, No 137—Meets every Friday evening, Castle Hall, 377 Twelfth.

Umatilla Council, No 101—Meets Monday evenings at Redman’s Hall.

DEGREE OF FOCAHONTAS.


INDEPENDENT ORDER OF FORESTERS.

Court Oakland, No 1357—Meets second and fourth Fridays of each month at Castle Hall, Twelfth and Alice. S A Willard, sec.

Court Piedmont, No 3—Meets second and fourth Monday, Gier’s Hall.

Court Ramona, No 3854—Meets first Friday each month, Washington Hall.

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF GOOD TEMPLARS.

Oakland Lodge, No 162—Meets Monday evenings at Castle Hall, Twelfth cor Franklin. Lavina M Stone, sec.

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS.

Amram Encampment, No 95—Meets second and fourth Thursday evenings at Orion Hall. 557 E Twelfth. A McElhatton, Scribe.

Emhurst Lodge, No 384—Meets Redmen’s Hall, Thursday evenings.

Enterprise Lodge, No 298—Meets on Wednesday evening in I O O F Hall, 11th and Franklin. D F Williams, F S.

Evening Star Lodge, No 263—Meets every Friday evening at Fraternal Hall, 1165 E Fourteenth.

Fountain Lodge, No 198—Meets on Monday evening in I O O F Hall, Eleventh and Franklin, W T Bellars, R S.

Fruitvale Lodge, No 69—Meets every Tuesday evening at Blackman Hall, E Fourteenth near 45d av. August Wolf, sec.

Golden Rule Encampment, No 31—Meets first and third Friday evenings, Odd Fellows’ Hall, J L McVey, Scribe.

Harbor Lodge, No 253—Meets every Wednesday evening at Alcatraz Hall, 861 Feralta.

I O O F Hall Association—Meets first Monday evening each month, Odd Fellows’ Hall. J L McVey, sec.

I O O F Relief Committee—Meets every Friday evening. Odd Fellows’ Hall. J P Poebbing, sec.

North Oakland Lodge, No 401—Meets every Wednesday evening at Golden Gate Hall, 1782 San Pablo av. J R D Mackenzie, R S.


Oakland Lodge, No 118—Meets every Tuesday evening, Odd Fellows’ Hall, Franklin cor Eleventh, J L McVey, sec.

Orion I O O F Hall Association—Meets second Monday evening each month, 357 E Twelfth. E Bangle, sec.

Oakland Lodge, No 149—Meets every Saturday evening at I O O F Hall, 557 E Twelfth. E Balch, sec.

Past Grand Association—Meets last Monday of each quarter at stated place.

F E Burger, sec.


University Lodge, No 144—Meets every Thursday evening, Odd Fellows’ Hall.

C F Carl, fin sec.

Vorwara Lodge, No 313—Meets every Wednesday evening, Gier’s Hall, 511 Fourteenth. Lorenz Lorenzen, sec.

Absit Invidia Rebekah Lodge, No 11—Meets Thursday evenings in Porter Hall, 1242 Grove.

Brooklyn Rebekah Lodge, No 12—Meets Monday evening 357 E Twelfth. Isabelle Buchanan, rec sec.

Corcordia Rebekah Lodge, No 152—Meets in Gier’s Hall. Margaretha Rohrbacher, rec sec.

Golden Link Rebekah Lodge, No 105—Meets every Tuesday evening at Masonic Hall, 2225 E 14th. Miss Lillienthal, sec.

Good Will Rebekah Lodge, No 165—Meets Wednesday evening at Souza Hall, Melrose. Mrs J Van Grandy, sec.

Oakland Rebekah Lodge, No 16—Meets every Tuesday evening at 1462 Grove. Louise Jacobson, fin sec.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNSET SOCIETIES</th>
<th>SOCIETIES.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunset Rebekah Lodge, No 109—Meets every Friday evening, Fraternity Hall, West Oakland, Katie Talbot, rec. sec.</td>
<td>Pledmont Lodge, No 172—Meets every Monday evening at Charity Hall, Pythian Castle, E. Schwarzbaum, K of R and S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchester Unity (O. O. F.)—Meets every Monday at Klinker Hall, Fifty-ninth and San Pablo av.</td>
<td>Pride of the West Lodge, No 7—Meets first and third Fridays at Foresters' Hall, W W Dawson, K of R and S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNIOR ORDER UNITED AMERICAN MECHANICS</td>
<td>Pythian Hall Association—Pythian Castle, 229 Twelfth, cor Alice. George Samuels, sec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Council of California—Headquarters, 414 Eleventh. Herman Paine, sec.</td>
<td>RATHBONE SISTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen Geo A Custer Council, No 23—Meets every Monday evening at Woodmen Hall, 414 Eleventh.</td>
<td>Calanthe Temple, No 6, Pythian Sisters—Meets every Tuesday evening in Charity Hall, Pythian Castle, 229 Twelfth, cor Alice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temple Lodge, No 11—Meets Woodmen Hall, 414 Eleventh.</td>
<td>Lodge Temple, No 7, Pythian Sisters—Meets first and third Tuesday evenings of each month at Benevolence Hall, Pythian Castle, Twelfth, cor Alice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS</td>
<td>Lodge Temple, No 41, Meets every Wednesday evening, Benevolence Hall, Pythian Castle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland Council—Meets second and fourth Wednesday evenings, at 559 Eleventh.</td>
<td>Ladies' Order Relief Guides of America, No 22—Meets second and fourth Monday evening, each month at Castle Hall, 377 Twelfth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNIGHTS OF HONOR</td>
<td>LINCOLN ANNUITY UNION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argonaut Tent, No 33—Meets every Friday evening at 521 Twelfth.</td>
<td>Sentinel Assembly, No 34—Meets first Saturday evening each month at Foresters' Hall, 1124 Clay.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayo Vista Tent, No 91—Meets every Wednesday evening at Maccabee Temple, Eleventh cor Clay.</td>
<td>MASONIC—A F A M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland Tent, No 17—Meets every Monday, Maccabee Temple. J L Fine, recorder.</td>
<td>Grand Lodge, Free and Accepted Masons—John Whicher (San Luis Obispo), Grand Sec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argonaut Hive, No 59—Meets every Saturday evening, 521 Twelfth. Mrs Buchman, R R.</td>
<td>Brooklyn Lodge, No 225, F &amp; A M—Meets every Tuesday evening at Masonic Temple, J C Foster, sec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruitvale Lodge, No 56—Meets every Monday evening at Blackman Hall.</td>
<td>Gethsemane Chapter, No 2, Rose Croix—Meets second Monday in each month at 305 Fourteenth. J B Merritt, sec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Oak Lodge, No 17—Meets every Wednesday evening at Friendship Hall, Pythian Castle, 229 Twelfth. C B Hood, K of R and S.</td>
<td>Alcatraz Chapter, No 82, Royal Arch Masons—Meets every Thursday evening at Masonic Temple, H A Gillet, sec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland Lodge, No 103—Meets every Thursday evening at Friendship Hall, Pythian Castle, 229 Twelfth. Frank Curzon, K of R and S.</td>
<td>Oakland Commandery, No 11—Stated conclave on the first Tuesday in each month in the Masonic Temple. Ralph E Cotten, sec.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Oakland Council, No 973—Meets first and third Wednesdays at Lincoln Hall, 407 18th. E W Abbey, rec sec.

NATIVE DAUGHTERS OF THE GOLDEN WEST.

Aloha Parlor, No 106—Meets every Tuesday evening. Eleanor Hammonds, rec sec.

Argonaut Parlor, No 166—Meets Tuesday at Klinkner's Hall, at Golden Gate. Anna McCarty, 1128 Powell st, rec sec.

Piedmont Parlor, No 57—Meets every Thursday evening at 305 San Pablo av. Alice Miner, sec.

NATIVE SONS OF THE GOLDEN WEST.

Athens Parlor, No 185—Meets every Tuesday evening at 521 Twelfth.

Bayview Parlor, No 238—Meets every Monday evening at Sunset Hall, 1834 Seventh.

Brooklyn Parlor, No 151—Meets every Wednesday evening at 557 E Twelfth.

Claremont Parlor, No 240—Meets second Wednesdays at Kleinterdam's Hall. Chas. Clark, rec sec, 1050 56th st.

Native Sons' Hall Associations of Oakland (a corporation), 915 Peralta. J J McElroy, pres; B H Dean, vice-pres; Frank Kinsey, sec; E F Garrison, treas.

Oakland Parlor, No 50—Meets every Wednesday evening, Franklin Hall, 410 Thirteenth. T N Norris, sec.

ORDER OF HERMANN'S SONS.

California Lodge, No 2.—Meets every Thursday evening, 588 Webster.

ORDER OF HERMANN'S DAUGHTERS.

Edelweiss, No 2—Meets every Friday evening, 583 Webster.

ORDER OF OWLS.


ORDER OF PENDO.

Oakland Council, No 254—Meets first and third Friday evenings of each month at Foresters' Hall, 1124 Clay.

ORDER OF VASSA.

Tigner, No 148—Meets Wednesday evenings at Rice's Hall.

PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY.

Oakland Grange, No 55—Meets first and third Saturdays at 2 p m. Odd Fellows' Hall, Franklin cor Eleventh.

PORTUGUESE AND AZOREAN SOCIETIES.

I D E S—Da Imancandela do Divine Espirito Santo do Estado California Society, founded at Mission San Jose, July 1, 1889.

Supreme Council—F J Rose, 806 Broadway, sec.

Alva Pompa. No 3—Meets second and fourth Sundays, 16th av and E 18th. F M Avilla, sec.

Da Ordem, No 16—Meets second and fourth Tuesdays in I D E S Hall, West Oakland. F J Cunha, sec.
SOCIETIES.

DAUGHTERS OF ST GEORGE.
Golden Gate Lodge, No 78—Meets every Tuesday evening at Klinkner Hall, Fifty-ninth and San Pablo av.

TRIBE OF BEN HUR.
Oakland Court, No 6—Meets every Monday evening at Hall No 1, Franklin Hall, 410 Thirtieth.
Oakland Court, No 12—Meets Friday evenings at Loring Hall.

UNITED ANCIENT ORDER OF DRUIDS.
Live Oak Circle, No 57—Meets second and fourth Wednesdays at 750 Berkeley av, each month at Hamilton Hall, 575 Thirtieth.
Live Oak Grove, No 160—Meets every Tuesday evening at Hamilton Hall, 575 Thirtieth.
Roma Grove, No 24—Meets every Thursday evening, California Hall, 1015 Clay.
Serpa Pinto Grove, No 133—Meets second and fourth Sundays each month at Fraternity Hall, Peralta cor Seventh.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
Alpha Camp, No 101—Meets every Tuesday in L O F Hall, 555 E 12th. R C Vose, clerk.
Bay Tree Camp, No 640—Meets every Tuesday evening, 5724 San Pablo av. R S Wixon, clerk.
Elmhurst Camp, No 361—Meets Monday evenings in Redmen's Hall.
Forest Camp, No 102—Meets every Monday evening in Alcatraz Hall. A W Soderberg, clerk.
Oakland Camp, No 94—Meets every Tuesday evening in Woodmen's Hall, 414 Eleventh. Thomas M Robinson, clerk.

WOMEN OF WOODCRAFT.
Foresta Circle, No 515—Meets first and third Tuesday evenings in Alcatraz Hall, Mrs. Claude Hendrick, clerk.
Fruitvale Circle, No 585—Meets first and third Tuesday evenings at Masonic Hall, Fruitvale, Mrs A B Tomlinson, clerk.

YOUNG LADIES' INSTITUTE.
Young Ladies' Institute, No 15—Meets first and third Fridays in Maple Hall. Miss Mary Rhodes, sec sec.

YOUNG MEN'S INSTITUTE.
American Council, No 8—Meets first and third Monday evenings each month at Fraternity Hall, Seventh cor Peralta. H R McGuinn (812 Aileen), sec.
Oakland Council, No 6—Meets first and third Thursdays each month in St Mary's Hall, n s Seventh bet Jefferson and Grove.

TRADE AND LABOR ORGANIZATIONS.

Building Trades Headquarters—763 12th. F H Pratt, sec.

Alameda County Free Men's Assn—Meets alternate Tuesdays at Redman's Hall.
America Railway Employes and Investment Assn—Meets second and fourth Mondays, Fraternity Hall.
Central Labor Council—A M Thompson, business agent, 453 8th.


Barbers' Union, Local No 134—Meets first and third Mondays at 1015 Clay. Ben Litzenstein, sec. 453 8th.

Bartenders' Union, Local No 525—Meets first and third Fridays at 866 Webster. F C Joslyn, sec. 913 Broadway.

Beer Bottle Workers' Union, No 293, Branch 6—Meets last Wednesday at Germania Hall. Jos Guiney, business agent, 177 Clapp, San Francisco.

Blacksmiths and Helpers, Local No 100—Meets first and third Tuesdays at 8 p.m in California Hall, 1015 Clay.

Boilmakers and Helpers of America, Local No 233—Meets second and fourth Mondays at 8 p.m in Fidelity Hall.

Boot and Shoe Workers' Union, No 324—Meets first and third Tuesdays at Eighth sw cor Broadway. A F Goodwin, sec. 830 Broadway.

Boxmakers and Sawyers Union, No 225—Meets first and third Tuesdays at 453 8th. Geo V Manning, sec. 711 5th.


Bridge, Structural and Ornamental Ironworkers' Union, No 117—Meets first and third Mondays at 14th cor Harrietta.

Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, Leland Stanford Division. No 283—Meets every Wednesday at 8 p.m in Alcatraz Hall.

Brotherhood of Material Teamsters, Local No 577—Meets Thursdays at 763 12th. Wm Warrener, business agent.

Grand International Auxiliary, Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, Oakland Division, No 156—Meets first and third Wednesdays at 2:30 p.m in Fraternity Hall, corner 7th and Peralta.

Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and Enginemen, E C Fellows Lodge, No 143—Meets every Wednesday at 8 p.m in Fraternity Hall, corner Seventh and Peralta.

Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen, Western Shore Lodge, No 71—Meets first and third Tuesday evenings and second and fourth Tuesday afternoons in Fraternity Hall.

Ladies' Auxiliary, Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen, Oakland Lodge, No 83 second and third Fridays at 8 p.m in Alcatraz Hall, corner 7th and Peralta.

Butchers' Union, Local No 129—Meets at 325 12th first and second Wednesdays 8 p.m. W R Nelson, fin sec. r Elmhurst; phone Merritt 126.

Carmen's Union, Local No 192—Meets at Castle Hall, 377 Twelfth, every Tuesday, 8 p.m. T O Davis, sec-treas.

Amalgamated Society of Carpenters and Joiners, Branch No 1—Meets alternate Tuesdays at 763 12th.

Amalgamated Society of Carpenters and Joiners, Branch No 2—Meets alternate Tuesdays at 763 12th. Thos Westoby, fin sec.


United Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners of America, No 559—Meets Fridays at 763 12th.

United Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners of America, No 1473, Fruitvale.

Cal—Meets at New Masonic Hall, E 14th cor 34th av. 7:30 p.m. O L Sparks, rec sec, r D street, Allendale.

United Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners of America, No 1667—Meets Fridays at 763 12th.

Amalgamated Society of Carpenters and Joiners, East Oakland Branch—Meets alternate Wednesdays, 8 p.m. at Masonic Hall, 14th cor 34th av. T Westoby, business agent, r 320 12th.

Cement Workers' Union, Local A B C W—Meets alternate Tuesdays at 763 12th. Peter Bennett, business agent.


Cooks and Waiters' Alliance, No 21—Meets at 560 16th. 2:30 and 8 p.m. alternate Thursdays. Wm A Spooner, business agent.

Union No 283, I B E W—Meets at 905 San Pablo av Fridays, 8 p.m. Walter Branc, sec.

Felt and Composition Roofers' Union, Local No 15—Meets at 763 12th.

Gas Workers' Union—Meets first and third Tuesdays at Foresters' Hall, 7:45 p.m. Walter Blankely, rec sec.

Housemovers' Union, No 1—Meets at Redmen's Hall, second and fourth Thursdays in the month.

Ice-Wagon Drivers and Helpers' Union. Local No 619—Meets at 148 8th. J J Hoffman, fin sec, r 555 Brush.

Laborers' Protective Association of Alameda County—Meets at Redmen's Hall fourth Wednesday of every month. D S Mahoney, fin sec, r 1540 Brush.

Oakland Typographical Union, Local No 36—Meets in California Hall, 1015 Clay, last Tuesday in month. D L Beatty, sec-treas, r 5872 Grove.

Lathers' International Union, Local 99, Oakland, Cal—Meets first and third Mondays at 763 12th.


Alameda County Lumber Clerks' Association, No 2—Meets at Redmen's Hall, first and third Wednesdays of each month.
Merchant Plumbers Assn of Alameda County—418 11th. G W Hughes, asst sec.

Oakland Union, No 266, Journeymen Tailors—Meets at 1015 Clay. Geo Nisbet, sec.

Oakland Lodge No 284, International Association of Machinists—Meets at 1015 Clay, Oakland, 8 p m. P W Buckley, business agent. r 856 Broadway.

International Association of Machinists, Industrial Lodge, No 610—Meets second and fourth Tuesdays at 8 p m in Fraternity Hall.

Milk Wagon Drivers' Union, Local No 298—Meets at Webster se cor 8th, 8:15 p m.

Musicians' Union, Oakland Branch, Local No 6—Meets at 1055 Broadway, Oakland, first Thursday, 11 a m. Business Agent and Sec, C Forep, 1055 Broadway, Room 9.


Plasterers' Union, No 112—Meets at Redmen's Hall every Thursday at 8 p m. C J Selby, rec sec, r 2160 Market; J A Lloyd, business agent, r 459 Rose.

Plumbers' Union No 44—Meets Wednesdays at 763 12th. S J Donohue, fin sec, r 811 Magnolia.

Retail Clerks' Union, Local No 47—Meets at 521 12th. C J Curran, business agent, r 153 E 10th.

Shinglers' Union No 1 of Alameda County—Meets every Wednesday at 763 12th.

Sheet Metal Workers' Union, Local 216—Meets second and fourth Mondays at Redmen's Hall.

Stationary and Hoisting Engineers' Union, No 67—Meets at California Hall, 1015 Clay, Thursday evenings.

Tailors' Union, Local No 266—Meets first and third Tuesdays at 763 12th.

International Brotherhood of Stationary Firemen, Local No 147—Meets at Central Labor Council, second and last Mondays in month. G S Falconer, rec sec, r 562 8th.

Switchmen's Union of North America, Golden Gate Lodge, No 158—Meets second and fourth Tuesdays at 8 p m in Fidelity Hall, 7th cor Peralta.

Brotherhood of Teamsters, Local No 70—Meets at 868 Webster every Tuesday. W E Castro, business agent, 868 Webster.

United Artisans, Elmhurst Assembly, No 171—Meets first and third Saturdays in Redmen's Hall.
STREET GUIDE OF THE
CITY OF OAKLAND

Giving name, description, and numbering of Streets, Avenues, Lanes, etc., in
City of Oakland in accordance with the City Ordinances up to date. Also
the names and descriptions of Districts, Localities, Streets, Avenues, etc.,
adjacent, embracing Emeryville, Claremont, Piedmont.

* in front of street number denotes a crossing.
E in front of street number denotes East intersection.
N in front of street number denotes North intersection.
S in front of street number denotes South intersection.
W in front of street number denotes West intersection.
x denotes a street crossing.

DISTRICTS, LOCALITIES, PARKS, TRACTS, ETC.

ALDEN or TEMESCAL. N of 36th to
Temescal Creek bet Bway and Adeline.
ALLENDALE. N of Glen av bet Peralta
av and High st.
ALTA VISTA. Bklyn Twp., N of Semi
nary Park.
ALTENHEIM. E of 14th av. N of Hop
kins.
BELLA VISTA PARK, N of 28th W of
13th av.
BEULAH HEIGHTS. Bklyn Twp. E of
High st N of Melrose Heights nr
Mills College.
BEULAH PARK. E of 14th av S of
Hopkins.
BLAIR PARK. Piedmont (including
Oakland Park) N of Vernal av on
Moraga rd E of M V Cen.
BOULEVARD HEIGHTS, N of Brook
lyn av W of 4th av.
BROADWAY TERRACE. Piedmont on
Broadway N of Clifton.
CLAREMONT. N of Claremont av E of
College av.
CRESCENT VIEW TRACT. Bklyn Twp.,
N of Allendale W of Maple av.
DAMON or UPPER FRUITVALE. Bklyn
Twp. N of E 27th and Davis st bet
Sausal Creek and Redwood av.
EAST LAWN. S of Seminary Park.
EAST OAKLAND HEIGHTS. E of 4th
av N of Hopkins.
EDEN DALE. N of E 27th w s of Fruit
vale av.
EDEN PARK. E of 25th av S of E 14th.
ELECTRIC HEIGHTS, Fruitvale, E of
Bellevue bet Peralta and Fruitvale av.
ELMHURST. bet Moss av and San Leand
ro E of Stonehurst.
EMERYVILLE, bet Adeline and S F
Bay N of 36th to Temescal Creek and
bet N 14th and S F Bay N of Tem
escal Creek to south line of Berkeley.
FAIRVIEW HEIGHTS. Allendale, N of
Penniman and E of Redwood av.
FITZBURG. bet Damon and Moss avs.
FRIDMAN'S PARK. Golden Gate, San
Pablo av NW cor Folsom or 59th.
FRUITVALE. bet 28th av and High.
FRUITVALE ORCHARD TRACT.
Monarch, Bklyn Twp., N of Hopkins bet
Lincoln and Laguna avs.
GALINDO TRACT. Fruitvale, bet Pera
lta av and Redwood av fm Beliveau
N to Davis.
GLEN ECHO CREEK (formerly Cem
tery Creek). E of Piedmont av fm
Glen Echo Tract S to W arm of Lake
Merritt.
GLEN ECHO TRACT. Piedmont. E side
Piedmont av bet Monte Vista av and
Pleasant Valley av.
GOLDEN GATE. W of Lowell fm Tem
escal Creek N to Ocean av and Al
catraz av, including Emeryville to
Stock Yards.
GRAND AVENUE HEIGHTS. E of Grand
av N of Cottage, Piedmont.
HIGHLAND. bet Moss and Grand avs.
HIGHLAND PARK. E Okld and Fruttv
vale. E of 13th av N of E 28th.
INDEPENDENCE SQUARE. E Okld
bet 15th and 15th avs fm E 15th to E
10th.
LATHAM TERRACE. E Okld, on E 22d
and E 24ths. 24th and 26th avs.
LAUREL GROVE. Bklyn Twp., N of
School. ¾ mile E of Fruitvale av.
LEONA. Bklyn Twp., N of Mills College.
NE of Park Place.
LINDA PARK. Bklyn Twp., (including
Melrose Station) E of Bay av bet
Bay av and Seminary av, S of E 14th.
LINDA VISTA TERRACE. Piedmont, E
of Fairmount av fm E Moss av N to
Linda av on Oakland av.
LOCKWOOD DISTRICT. SE of Melrose.
MADISON SQUARE. bet Madison and
Oak av 8th to 9th.
MELROSE, bet High st and Central av
OAKLAND HEIGHTS, N of Foothill boul
MELROSE HEIGHTS, N of Foothill boul
bet High and Central av
OAKLAND HEIGHTS, E of Falmount
av S of E Moss av on Vernon and
Perry
OAKLAND PARK, see West Oakland
OAKLAND PARK. Piedmont, (former
Blair Park) N of Vernal av at north-
ern terminus of Blair av
PARK PLACE, Bklyn Twp, on and N
of Rose av bet Seminary av and High
PERALTA, N of Temescal Creek and
51st bet Claremont av and Adeline
PERALTA HEIGHTS, E Okld, N of E
18th, W of 4th av
PERALTA PARK, Oklid Twp and Ber-
keley on Cordornices Creek N of
Hopkins bet Santa Fe RR and
Josephine
PIEDMONT, E of Broadway N of Moss
av
PIEDMONT HEIGHTS, N of Blair Park
W of Moraga or Thorn rd
PIEDMONT PARK, N of Dale av and
Pleasant Valley av E of Oakland av
to Wildwood av
PIEDMONT TERRACE, Piedmont Park,
N of Bushy Dell av fm Magnolia av
N to E of Piedmont av
PLEASANT VALLEY, W of Wildwood
av N of Santa Rosa av bet Piedmont
Park and Linda Vista Terrace
PROSPECT HILL, Fruitvale, S of Hop-
kins bet Reston av and Peralta av
ROBLEY TERRACE, Piedmont, E of
Piedmont av fm Montell N to Monte
Vista av.

Aberdeen, bet High st and Central av
OAKLAND STATION, bet High and
Central av
OAKLAND STATION. Piedmont, E of
McAdam, N of Unlon and Prospect
av
SATHER, Fruitvale, S of E 14th bet
Wheeler av and High
SEMINARY PARK, bet Central av and
Palo Vista av N of E-14th
STEINWAY TERRACE, Fruitvale, W of
High, N of Talcott av
STOCK YARDS, Emeryville, N of Ocean
av
TEMESCAL see Alden
TOLEI HEIGHTS, n of Foothill boul bet
Moss and Wise avs.
TOMPKINS TERRACE, Piedmont, E of
Bway bet Frederick and Matter
TRESTLE GLEN, Indian Gulch, E Okld,
N of East Okld Heights on Mathews
or 4th av
UNIVERSITY TERRACE, Berkeley, E
of Prospect av N of Dwight way.
Hillsides and Fernwald avs
VERNON HEIGHTS see Oakland
Heights
VERNON PARK, N of 51st or Vernon
bet Bray and Claremont av
WASHINGTON SQUARE, E Okld, bet
6th av and 7th av fm E 12th to E 14th
WATTS TRACT, W of Peralta fm 23th
to Yerba Buena av
WESTALL, Bklyn Twp, N of Allendale
bet Redwood av and High st
WESTERN HEIGHTS, Fruitvale, E of
Beulah Park, nr Altenhelm
WEST OAKLAND, W of Adeline S of
28th
WEST OAKLAND PARK, bet 13th and
20th fm Campbell to Wood
YOAKUM TRACT, Bklyn Twp, N of E
14th, SE of Church
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A Alley, E Okld, fm 14th av e to 23d av
bet E-12th and E-14th sts
A, Fruitvale, see Salisbury
A, Melrose, fm Commerce n to SPRR se
of Sather Station
A, Watts Tract, see 32d
ABBREY, Allendale, 2 e of Redwood rd fm
Glen av n to Penniman av x Allendale
av and fm Suter to Porter
ACACIA, High St Terr 1 e of High fm
Hopkins n to Paresas av
ACACIA, Piedmont, nw of McAdam fm
Warren and Prospect av ne to Maple
ACTON-PLACE, Peralta Heights, fm
Athol av and E 19th nw to Lester av
N 2 at Athol av
ADAMS, Oakland Heights, e of Vernon
fm 250 Lee ne to Euclid av
82 Lee
AДЕLAIĐE, High Street Terr, fm High
e x Huntington av 7 n or Rose av

ADELINЕ, 5 w of Market fm 1150 1st n
to north city line

701 3d
801 5th
901 7th
1001 9th
1101 11th
1201 13th
1301 15th
1401 17th
1501 19th
1601 21st
1701 23rd
1801 25th
1901 27th
2001 29th
2101 31st
2201 33rd
2300 35th
2401 37th
2500 39th
2601 41st
2701 43rd
2801 45th
2901 47th
3001 49th
3101 51st
3200 53rd
3300 55th
3401 57th
3500 59th
3601 61st
3700 63rd
3800 65th
3900 67th
4000 69th
4100 71st
4200 73rd
4300 75th
4400 77th
4500 79th
4600 81st
4700 83rd
4800 85th
4900 87th
5001 89th
5100 91st
5200 93rd
5300 95th
5400 97th
5500 99th
5600 101st
5700 103rd
5800 105th
5900 107th
6000 109th
6100 111st
6200 113rd
6300 115th
6400 117th
6500 119th
6600 121st
6700 123rd
6800 125th
6900 127th
7000 129th
7100 131st
7200 133rd
7300 135th
7400 137th
7500 139th
7600 141st
7700 143rd
7800 145th
7900 147th
8000 149th
8100 151st
8200 153rd
8300 155th
8400 157th
8500 159th
8600 161st
8700 163rd
8800 165th
8900 167th
9000 169th
9100 171st
ADELINE, E Okld, see 26th av fm E-14th to E-19th.

AGUA-VISTA, Fruitvale, 5 n of Foothill
boul fm Liese av e to High x Rosedale
av Hastings av and Steinway av

AILEEN, 1 n of 56th fm Shattuck av
opp Idora Park entrance w to San
Francisco,

601 Shattuck av 921 Adeline
701 Dover 951 Lowell
801 Grove 1001 Los Angeles
901 Genoa 1051 Park
901 Market

ALBERT, High Street Terr, 1 n of Rose
av fm High e to Huntington av x Mar-
fin

ALISON, see 28th fm Telegraph av to
Grove

ALCATORZ AV, 1 n of 63d fm College
av w through Berkeley to San Pablo av
x*100 College av *901 Telegraph av
n142 Benvenue n550 Raymond
n200 Hillegass av s551 Racine
s251 Nolton av *602 Shattuck av
n300 Regent n551 Berkeley City
n400 Duncan n1026 Idaho
s501 Colby n1050 Essex
n402 Dana *1076 Herzog
s402 School *1098 San Pablo av

ALDEN FARM, w x Redwood rd 1 mile
n of School

ALICE, 4 e of Broadway fm 252 1st n to
19th x

601 1st 825 6th 1051 11th
651 2d 851 7th 1101 12th
701 3d 901 8th 1151 13th
751 4th 951 9th 1201 14th
801 5th 1001 10th

ALICE AV, Fitchburg, 5 e of Yoakum av
fm n of Halliday av ne x Railroad av

ALICIA, 1 w of San Pablo av 27th n to
Market

ALLENDALE AV, 1 s of Penniman av
fm Redwood rd e to Bargain x

*JONES *Short *Liese av
*Jackson

ALLEY A, bet E-12th and E-14th
ALLEY B, bet E-14th and E-15th
ALLEY C, bet E15th and E-16th
ALLEY D, bet E-16th and E-17th
ALLEY E, bet E-17th and E-18th
ALLEY F, bet E-18th and E-29th
ALLEY G, bet E-29th and E-31st

ALLSTON AV, Rock Ridge Park, 2 e of
Broadway fm Acacia av n to American
View av

ALMA AV, E Okld, fm 1801 4th av and
Brooklyn av n to Indian Gulch x

601 Brooklyn av 351 McKinely av
251 Cleveland 401 Excelsior av
251 Capell 501 Hopkins
501 Prospect av

ALMA AV, Fruitvale, 2 e of Liese av
fm Foothill boul n to Santa Rita x San
Juan, Mera and Carrington

ALMOND, n Toler Heights, Elmhurst,
8 ne of E-14th x Mountain View av
se to Bay View av

ALTA VISTA AV, Okld Heights, n of
Elwood av fm Joan e to Mira Vista av

ALVARADO ROAD, se Hotel Claremont
of s Tunnel rd a long angular and
curvilinear road x and re x

The Short Cut
Eucalyptus Path Willow Walk
Hotel Place Vicente Road

AMELLA, Elmhurst, 6 s of E-14th fm
Walter av se x Highland av

AMITY AV, Piedmont Park w of Pied-
mont av fm Curran x to Wita av

ANDERSON, Piedmont, 1 e of Broadway
fm Summer to Clifton

ANDOVER, 2 e of Telegraph av fm 34th
n to Edwards

ANGELO AV, Allendale, 1 n of Penni-
man av fm Minna av w x Liese av

ANTIA AV, Fitchburg, 4 e of Yoakum
av fm n of Halliday av ne x Railroad
av

APGAR, 1 n of 5th, fm Grove w to Ade-
line, San Pablo av and 35th st junction

600 Grove 800 West

APPLE, Stonehurst, 5 s of Elmhurst
Depot fm S P R R n to E-14th at 2d
st w of S P Stonehurst Depot on Bart-
lett av

xPearmain W P R Graffian
Pippin Biggarau Pontiac
Russet Royal Ann

APRICOT, Stonehurst, n of W P R R
and Hortensia av fm Plum ae x

Einbneim Moor Park Royal

ARDELEY, Fourth av Terr, 2 e of 14th
av fm Hopkins n to Hampel x E-37th
and E-38th

ARIMO AV, E-Piedmont, 1 e of Lake
Shore av fm Wala Vista av ne

AZARNA, n Allendale 11 n of School
fm Maple av e to Redwood rd x Mid-
vale av

ARLINGTON AV, N Okld, n of 57th fm
Grove w to Park x 800 Grove

850 Genoa 950 Lowell
900 Adeline 1000 Los Angeles

ARNOLD, Seminary Park 2 n of Trask
fm Nutley av e to Seminary av

ARROYO AV, Piedmont, s s O R Con
ry fm Ricardo av e to Park Way av

ARTHUR, Fitchburg, 6 n of E 14th fm
Church e to Yoakum av x Grant av

ARTURA AV, Piedmont, n of Blair av
and Montecito av e trds proposed Park

ATHENS AV, fm 551 San Pablo av w to
1624 Market

ATHERTON, Fitchburg, 5 n of E-14th fm
Church e to Yoakum av 5 Grant av

ATHOL, AV, Peraita Hts, fm Lake Shore
boul and E-18th n to Clinton and Ex-
celsior avs

55 E-15th

160 Wayne av Brooklyn
121 Acton pl Cleveland
151 E-19th Prospect
202 Newton av McKinely av

ATLANTIC, West Okld, 2 s of 7th fm
501 Peralta w to Bay

1600 Peralta 1750 Wood
1650 Campbell 1800 Pine
1700 Willow 1850 Cedar

ATWELL AV, Upper Fruitvale, e of
Fruitvale av fm Lynce

SUNBURN, Emeryville, see 47th fm
Adeline w

AUSTIN AV or 47th av Melrose, 4 e of
High fm S P R R Main Line n to
E-14th x Tenth and Twelfth sts
AVON, Alden, 1 n of 51st fm Shafter av w to Miles av
AYALA AV, w of Claremont av fm Vic-
cente and 56th n to Forest and 59th x
150 65th 291 Human
200 Miranda 276 Martin
B. Fruitvale, 4 n of Foothill boul fm
Redwood rd opp Pearl e to Harrington
B. Melrose, se of S P Co Sather Sta 2
e of High fm Commerce n to S P R
main line x Clarke
B. Watts Tr, see 34th
B Alley, bet E-14th and E-15th
BAKER, Golden Gate, 2 w of Adeline fm
1000 61st n to Bkly City line x 63d and
63d
BAKER AV, Seminary Park, 2 e of Sem-
inary av fm 5902 E-14th n to n of
Foothill boul x
wörion eMaple
wابل eWilla
wVirginia wFairview way
wLawrence wFortune Way
BANCROFT, Melrose, n of E-14th fm
High e to Patterson av x Poe
BARGAIN, Allendale, 6 e of Redwood
rd fm Glen av n to Allendale av and
fm Suter n to Porter
BARKER, Fruitvale, 3 n of Foothill boul
fm Fruitvale av w trds Sausal Creek
BARTLETT AV, Stonehurst, 8 blocks e
of Jones av at S & Stonehurst R R
Station av P R Rand Hortense av ne
to E-14th x Biggareau, Royal Ann,
Graffian and Pontiac
BASSETT, or 33rd av, 1 e of Fruitvale
av fm Lloyd n to E-14th x
1000 Lloyd 1260 Putnam
1100 Warren 1300 Washington
BAY, West Okld, 1 se of S F Bay fm
Atlantic n to 8th x
*801 Atlantic *871 Goss
*827 5th *891 Shorey
*851 7th *901 8th
BAY AV, Boulevard Heights, now Wes-
ley av
BAY AV or 50th AV, Melrose, 3 e of S P
Co Melrose Depot fm Clarke s of S P
R R Main line n to Vicksburg x
*Ninth *Bend
*Tenth *Foothill boul
*Twelfth *Ignacio
*E-14th *Melrose
BAY PLACE, fm junction of Vernon and
24th to junction of Broadway and Web-
ster x 302 Valdez
BAY VIEW, Alta Vista, n of Melrose
Hts w of Birdsall av fm Stewart n
BAY VIEW AV, Bella Vista Park, E
Okld, fm E-25th opp 9th av ne to 13th
av opp E-32d x Elliott and 11th av
BAY VIEW AV, Claremont, n of Lawton
av fm College av e to Broadway
BAY VIEW AV, Elmhurst, 2 w of Jones
av at 7400 E-14th fm Second s of
E-14th ne to Foothill boul x
First Orange
E-14th Olive
Hawthorne Sunnyside
Walnut Almond
Chesnut Peach
Cherry Hillside
BAYO, Allendale, n of Hopkins fm High
w trds Maybelle x Vale av

BAYO VISTA AV, Piedmont s of Monte
Vista av fm Fairmount av e to Oak-
land av x Eldorado av and Walsworth
av
BEACH, Watts Tr, w of Peralta fm 1552
25th n x 32d, 34th and Yerba Buena
and making right angle n of Yerba
Buena e to Halleck
BEACON, Melrose Heights, e of Bellevue
av fm Foothill boul n to Trask x
Ygnacio
BEACON, Peralta Heights, 1 s of Excel-
sior av fm Wesley e to Excelsior av
nr Athol av x Chicago av
BEAUDRY AV, Emeryville, 4 w of San
Pablo av fm 55th n to Stanford av
BEAUMONT AV, Fourth av Tr, 2 e of
15th av fm E-38th n to 13th av
BECK, Flitchburg, 1 s of Foothill boul
fm Church e to Yoakum
BELBELLA VISTA AV, E Okld fm E-25th
opp 10th av ne to 13th av x 11th av
BELLA VISTA AV, Okld Hts, see El-
wood av
BELLE Vue, Fruitvale, n of Foothill
boul fm Fruitvale av e to Peralta av
BELLE Vue AV, Adams Point, fm s end
of Adams Point n to Palmer av x
Perkins Grand av
Ellita av Van Buren av
Staten av
BELLE Vue AV, Melrose Heights, 4 n
of E-14th fm Central av opp Yesta
E-17th n to High
xWentworth av
Essex Montecello av
Bond at S P Sta Isabella
Foothill boul Frances
Ignacio Courtland av
BELMONT, Adams Point, n of Grand av
fm Perkins e to Stanton av
BELMONT, Fruitvale, 5 n of Foothill
boul fm Peralta av w trds Fruitvale av
BELVEDERE AV, East Lawn, fm W P
R R n to E-14th x Tevis and Taylor
BENTON, Fourth av Tr, south side
Key Route Ext, Right of Way fm Ran-
dolph av e to Woodruff av
BENVENUE AV, w of College av fm
Alcatraz av n to city limits
BERLIN, Elmhurst, 3 w of Jones av fm
Railroad av s to Jones av x Walter av
and Oscar av
BERLIN, Upper Fruitvale, e of Dell,
View av fm School s to Creek
BERTHIER AV, Elmhurst, 2 e of Oak-
land av fm Peralta n to Fifth
BEVERLY AV, Melrose Heights, 2 e
of High n fm Virginia av
BIRDSALL AV, Alta Vista, Smny Park,
w of Central av fm Stewart av nw x
Pleasant av, Nursery av, Kingsian av
to Monticello av
BISSELL, Pitchburg, 3 n of E-14th fm
Yoakum av w to line of Renwick av
BLAINE AV or 44th AV, Melrose, 1 e of
High fm S P R R n to E-14th x Tenth
and Twelfth av n to Handles av
BLAIR AV, Piedmont, 1 w of Oakland
av fm Oakland av opp Vallecito av nw to
Vernal av and Oakland Park
XRicardo av Dracona av
San Carlos av Hillside av
Monteito av Bonita av
Carmel av Vernal av
OAKLAND STREET GUIDE.

BUTTERCUP AV, Piedmont Park, n of
Dandelion av fm Wildwood av to
Henderson av x Springing av
BYRON AV, Toler Heights, e of Ivy av
fm Foothill boul se x Virgil av
CALLEY, bet E-15th and E-16th
C, Fruitvale, 5 n of Foothill boul fm
Redwood rd op Davis e to Harrington av
C or 48th AV, Melrose, 3 e of High fm
Marke n to S P R R Main Line
CALLAVERAS AV, Elmhurst, 3 e of Jones
av fm E-14th n to Harriman av
xWheaton *Orange
*Chester...
*Sunnyside
CALHOUN AV or 49th AV, Melrose, 3d e
of Melrose S P Co Depot fm S P Co
main line n to E-14th x 10th and 12th
CALIFORNIA, Allendale 10 n of School
fm Maple av e to Charles av
XLegos av Magee av Edison av
Midvale av Lenox av
Redwood rd Shafter av
CALMAR AV, E Piedmont Heights, e of
Lake Shore av Mandana boul n n of
Santa Ray av, Viona av and Paloma
av 2 n of Mandana boul
CAMBRIDGE, E Okld Heights now E-
37th
CAMERON, E Okld Heights now E-37th
CAMERON, Fruitvale, see 25th av fm
Foothill boul n
CAMPBELL, W Okld, 3 e of S P Sta fm
1651 3d n to 28th
*647 3d *1001 10th *1401 15th
*751 Pacific *1651 11th *1452 15th
*801 Atlantic *1101 12th *1501 20th
*827 5th *1151 13th *1601 22d
*851 7th *1201 14th *1701 24th
*891 8th *1251 15th *1501 26th
*935 Chase *1301 16th
*963 9th *1331 17th
CANAL, E Okld, 2 n of Alameda Bridge
Park av sw to Waterfront x Kennedy
CANNING, e of Telegraph av fm 58th
n to 63d x 59th, 60th, 61st and 62d
CANON, E Okld Heights, 1 w of Sausal
Creek and fm Hopkins e of Everett n
CAPELL, Peralta Heights, w of Alma
av 352 Cleveland n to Excelsior av
x252 Cleveland 352 McKinley av
302 Prospect av
CAPERTON AV, Piedmont Park, n of
Grand av fm Highland av ne to Sher-
dan av
CAPITAL, Peralta Heights 2 e of Lake
Shore boul fm 102 Cleveland n to Pros-
ppect av
252 Cleveland 305 Prospect av
CAPP, Upper Fruitvale, 2 e of Fruitvale
av fm Nicol av n to School
CARLTON AV, Flitchburg, 12 n of E-14th
av Yoakum av se crossing Harriet av
and Van Aldine av
CARMEL, Dimond 2 n of Hopkins fm
Jewel av 352 Cleveland n to Excelsior av
*CARMEL AV, Piedmont ne of Monte-
cito av fm Oakland av nw to Blair av
CARRINGTON, Fruitvale, 3 n of Foothill
boul fm Ransom av e to High x
Liese av Griffith av Alma av
Rosedale av Hastings av Steinway av

CARRINGTON AV, Piedmont Hts, e of
Sea View av fm LaSalle av n to Union
av
CAROL or 26th AV, 3 e of 23d av fm
Foothill boul n to E-23d x E-20th and E-21st
CASTRO, 5 w of Broadway fm 701 1st n
to 20th
601 1st *901 8th *1251 15th
601 2d *951 8th *1301 16th
701 3d *1001 16th *1351 17th
751 4th *1051 11th *1401 18th
801 5th *1101 12th *1451 19th
825 6th *1151 13th *1501 20th
851 7th *1201 14th
CATHERINE, Melrose Heights 3 e of
High fm Bellevue av n to Glen av
CAYOUR, 1 n of 51st fm Manila av w to
Claremont av x
352 Manila av 452 Locksley av
402 Lawton av 476 Miles av
426 Short av
CEDAR, 2 w of S P Co West Okld Sta
fm 1851 Atlantic n to 10th st x
601 Atlantic 873 Goss 950 Chase
827 5th 901 Shorey 956 9th
851 7th 951 7th
CENTER, e of S P Co Center Sta fm
1451 1st st n to 17th and Peralta
601 1st 951 9th *1201 14th
701 3d 1001 16th *1251 15th
801 5th 1051 11th *1301 16th
851 7th 1101 12th *1351 17th
901 8th 1151 13th
CENTRAL AV, n of Orchard fm 2651
Webber, w to Summit
CENTRAL AV, E Okld, w of Sausal
Creek av E-27th opp 26th av n to
E-30th
CENTRAL AV or 55th AV, Seminary
Park, 3 e of S P Co Melrose Sta fm
E-14th n to Park Place x
E-15th Wentworth av Foothill boul
E-16th Essex Walnut av
E-17th Cole Trumbull av
Vesta Bond Stuart av
Edgerly Trask Willow
Portland Fairway view
Bellevue av Fortune way
CENTRAL AV, Boehmer Rancic, Bklyn
Twp, 2 n of County Rd No 1505 fm
Mariposa av se crossing High st
CERRITO, 1 e of Broadway av 38th n
to 40th
CHAMBER, n of Cottage fm Wildwood av
nw to Vermont x
Ohio Erie York Jersey
CHAMPION, Dimond 1 e of Fruitvale av
fm Nicol av n to Hopkins x
School Pleasant Harrold
CHAPMAN, E Okld, 4 n of Alameda
Bridge fm 152 Park av e to Fruitvale
av Park or 25th av Derby
Peterson Lancaster
CHARLES, Allendale, 6 e of Redwood rd
fm Suter n to Redding x Fullinton,
Porter and Quigley
CHARLES, Flitchburg, 2 w of Fitch av
fm Melrose av ne to University n
CHARLES, High Street Ter, 3 n of
Rose av fm High se to Huntington av
x Martin
CHARLES, Piedmont, n of Millie fm Pine
Bridge av nw to Grand av Broadway
Terr x Edith and McAdam
CLARK, Elmhurst, 4 w of Jones av fm Railroad av s x
Walter av Oscar av
CLARKE, Alden, 1 e of Telegraph av fm 33th n to 40th
CLARKE, Fourth av Park, w of 13th av fm intersection of Wellington ne to Everett
CLARKE, Melrose s of S P Co main line se to Bay av x A B C D
CLAY, 2 w of Broadway fm 1st to 17th and San Pablo av x
601 1st 851 7th 1151 15th
651 2d 901 5th 1201 14th
701 3d 951 9th 1251 15th
751 4th 1001 10th 1301 16th
801 5th 1051 11th
851 6th 1101 12th
CLAY, Fitchburg, at W P R R, 5 s of E-14th fm Mary e to Fitch av x Rose, Henry, Cora, George, Jessie, Charles and Mina
CLEVELAND, Peralta Heights 1 n of Brooklyn av fm Lake Shore boul e to Alma av and Fourth av x
1 Lake Shore boul 292 Chicago av
132 Newton av East Oak
102 Capital 302 Spruce
121 Westley av 352 Capel
402 Almira av
CLEVELAND AV, or 46th AV, Melrose, 1 w of S P Co Melrose Depot fm S P Co main line n to E-14th x Tenth and Twelfth
CLIFTON, 2 n of 51st fm Pine Ridge and R C Cemetery w to Claremont av
202 Pine ridge av
215 Edith 402 Lawton av
225 McAdam 426 Shafter av
275 Anderson
301 Broadway 452 Locksley av
302 College av 476 Miles av
352 Manila av
CLINTON, E Okld, see E-34th e of 4th av
CLINTON, Peralta Heights, 4 n of Brooklyn av, fm junction of Excelsior av Athol av and Beacon e to Fourth av opp E-34th x East Oak, Spruce, Capel, Aina av, Jones
COLEY, Claremont, fm 301 Claremont av and Forest n to Alcatraz av x Rose, 60th, 61st, 62d, 63d and North
COLE. Melrose Heights, 2 e of Bellevue av fm Central av and Essex n to Trask x Bond, Foothill boul and Ygnacio
COLLEGE, E of Mills College se of Summit av and Fourth fm Simpson av ne to Bryant and Gibson av
COLLEGE AV, n of McAdam and Butler fm Clifton n to Ekly city line x
175 Broadway 375 Oak Grove av
175 Clifton 376 Pagoda
202 Bryant av 401 56th
251 Manila av 401 Vernon
251 Hudson 375 Harwood av
265 Kales av 451 62d
285 Taft av 452 Florida
301 Forest 501 Claremont av
302 Lawton av 63d
351 Shafter av Alcatraz av
355 Miles av Woolsey, Ekly
COMMERCE, Melrose, 2 n of Tidal Canal fm High e to line of A st
COMSTOCK AV, Fruitvale, 2 e of Liese av fm Foothill boul s
CONGRESS AV, Fruitvale, 1 sw of Belle-
vue av fm High se to Foothill boul
xCourtland av  Vicksburg
Bryant av  Ygnacio
CORA, n of Allendale 3 d n of Hopkins at
terminus of Vale av
CORA, Fitchburg, 4 e of Lockwood School
bldg fm Stanton to E-14th
XS P R R  Spencer
Clay  Warren
Webster  Ruddsdale
CORONADO AV, 2 w of Broadway fm
347 49th se ne to Intersection of De-
monds and Butler
COTTAGE, fm Grand av n of Perry opp
Elwood av e to Lake Shore av opp Man-
dana boul.x
*Walker
nVermont  nOhio
nJersey  sRand av
COTTAGE, fm Peralta Heights n of
Cleveland, fm Aima av to 4th a v
COUNTRY ROAD No 1365, Eblky Twp. fm
High s of Lion Creek nw to Redwood
av
COURT, E Oakl, 1 w of Sausal Creek fm
Foothill boul opp 27th av n 1501 Foothill
boul or Talcott av.
COURTLAND AV, Melrose Heights, 1 e of
High fm Melrose n to Bellevue av to
Glen av x
*Henry  *Congress av
*St Charles  *Bellevue av
eGeorgia  *Glen av
COVE AV, n of east arm of Lake Merritt
fm Grand av nr Euclid av e to junc-
tion of Lake Shore av, Lake Shore boul
and Prospect av
CRESCENT, Oakl Heights, 4 e of Oakl
av n of Perry av to Santa Clara av
Crittenden, Melrose, 2 n of E-14th fm
Dieses Lane e
CROCKER AV, Piedmont, e of Sheridan
av fm Lasalle av nw to Lincoln av x
Farragut av, Grand av, Union av
CROFTON AV, Grand av Heights, bet
Fairbanks av and Boulevard way fm
Boulevard way ne
CROSEY AV, Fruitvale, 1 e of Redwood
rd fm Foothill boul n to Helen
Croxton AV, fm 2400 Piedmont av e
to Richmond av
Cunningham, Park Place s of Glen Rd
fm Fairview av e to Summit Drive
Curran AV, nr Allendale, fm Ward 2 e
of Peralta av n x
School  Malne  Jersey
Texas  Vermont  Delaware
Curris, 1 e of Market fm 17th n to 22d
1351 17th  1451 19th  1551 21st
1401 18th  1501 20th  1575 Lyida
Cuthbert AV, 3 e of Fruitvale av fm
Nicol av n to School x wSchuyler place
Cypress, 1 e of Center fm 1401 3d to
22d and Peralta x
701 3d  951 9th  1251 15th  1401 18th
861 5th  1061 16th  1301 16th
901 8th  1201 14th  1351 17th
Cypress, Fruitvale, 2 n of E-27th fm
Fruitvale av e
D, Fruitvale, s of Glen av fm Redwood
rd e see Meadow
D, Melrose, se of Sather S P Sta 4 e of
High fm Clarke n in line of Calhoun av
or 49th av
D Alley bet E-16th and E-17th sts
Daisy, Park Place, n of Rose av fm
Orchard e to Fairview av x Alice and
Tompkins av
Daisy AV, Piedmont Park, n of High-
land av fm Mountain av n
Dale, Piedmont e of Broadway and s of
Clifton fm Sumter se x McAdam
Dale AV, n of Cottage fm Grand av opp
Sunnyslope e to Dandelion av
Dale PLACE, Allendale, n of Allendale
av fm Liesse av e
Dalton AV, Emeryville, see 65th st
Daily AV, Fruitvale 3 w of High fm 3839
Foothill boul s trds E-14th
Damon AV, 5 e of Seminary av fm
E-14th s to S P R R
Damuth, Dimond, 2 n of Hopkins fm
Fruitvale av e to Lincoln av
DNA, e of Telegraph av fm Alcatraz n
to Berkeley city line
6400 Alcatraz
6500 Harmon
6800 Fairview
Dandelion AV, Piedmont n of Prince
fm Wildwood av nw to Highland av x
Dale av
Dante AV, nr Toler Heights, Elmhurst,
fm Hilton av 3 s of Foothill boul se
ivy av and Virgil av
Date or 51st AV, Melrose, 1 e of Bay
av fm Elm or 9th n to 10th
Davis, Fruitvale, 1 s of E-27th fm Fru-
itvale av e to Redwood rd x
*Peralta av  nPershimon av
*Bray av  nLemon av
*Peralta Creek  C street
Deakin, 1 w of Telegraph av fm 526 66th
to city line
Deering AV or 46th AV, Melrose, fm E-
14th opp Melrose S P Co Depot n to
Foothill boul x *Bond
Delaware, nr Allendale, s of Peralta av
1 s of Hopkins e to Redwood rd x Curran
av Maple av Laurel av
DeL vue, Upr Fruitvale, 1 e of Peralta
av fm Olive n to School opp Maple av
Delmer, Dimond, 6 n of Hopkins fm
Lincoln av e to Laguna av
Dennison, E Oakl, 1 se of S P Co 23d
av Sta fm Harbor Water Front ne to
501 Park av x
*950 Mound  1650 E Valdez
*1000 King  1100 Kennedy
Derby, Fruitvale, 2 w of Fruitvale av fm
Stewart at Tidal Canal n to Division x
Glasscock  *Valdez
*Chapman  *Boehmer
Derby, Toler Heights, ne of Foothill boul
fm Grand av e of Mtn Vew av se to
Wise av x
*Jones av  *Taylor av
Desmond, 1 w of Broadway fm 49th n
to Butler x *51st
Devson, Seminary Park, 1 n of Trask
fm Nutley av e to Seminary av
EAST NINTH, fm 952 3d av and east end eighth st bridge e to 8th av and Park 8th av to 36th av.

EAST OAK, Peralta Heights, 1 e of Athol av fm Cleveland n to Clinton 252 Cleveland

103 Prospect av

352 McKinley av

EAST SEVENTEENTH, fm 1352 16th av to 16th av (Independence Square) and fm 1352 16th av to 24th av.

EAST SEVENTEENTH, Seminary Park, 3 n of E-14th fm Central av e to Nutley av.

EAST SIXTEENTH, fm 1302 2d av e to Fruitvale av.

101 2d av 551 11th av 1001 20th av

151 3d av 601 12th av 1051 21st av

201 4th av 651 13th av 1101 22d av

251 5th av 701 14th av 1151 23d av

301 6th av 751 15th av 1201 24th av

351 7th av 801 16th av 1251 25th av

401 8th av 851 17th av 1301 26th av

451 9th av 901 18th av 1351 27th av

501 10th av 951 19th av 1401 28th av

EAST SIXTEENTH, Seminary Park, 2 n of E-14th fm Central av e to Nutley av.

EAST TENTH, fm 1002 2d av e to 16th av and fm 402 Park av and 25th av to 36th av.

100 2d av 301 6th av 1201 Park av

150 3d av 351 7th av 1251 25th av

201 4th av 401 8th av 1301 26th av

251 5th av 451 9th av 1351 27th av

EAST THIRTIETH, sw of Beulah Park fm 2002 14th av and 19th av e x

552 19th av 5 Knox av

1051 21st av Highland av

EAST THIRTY-EIGHTH, E Okld Heights, 2 n of Hawkins fm 13th av and 4th av.

O T car line e to Division x

Bruce

*Beaumont av

*Brighton av

*Elston av

*14th av

*Linwood av

*Randolph av

*Division

EAST THIRTY-FIRST, E Okld, 4 s of Hopkins e fm 13th av e x

Vallecito pl

*14th av

Stuart

EAST THIRTY-FOURTH (late Clinton), fm 4th av opp Clinton e to 14th av.

Buelah Park x

*Elliott, *13th av, *Stuart and *Bruce

EAST THIRTY-SECOND (late Yav View av) (former Montgomery), fm 13th av opp Bay View av e to Beulah Park x

*Stuart

*Bruce

EAST THIRTY-SEVENTH, E Okld Heights, 1 n of Hopkins fm 4th av e to Junction Division and Hopkins nr Sausal Creek

Kingsley

*Bruce av

*Emerson

*14th av

*Elston av

*13th av

*Randolph av e Linwood av

EAST THIRTY-SIXTH, E Okld Heights, 1 n of Hopkins fm 13th av e to Bruce

*Stuart

*Bruce

EAST THIRTY-THIRD, E Okld, 2 s of Hopkins fm 2152 13th av e to Beulah Park x

*Stuart

*Bruce

EAST TWELFTH, E Okld, fm junc of Lake Shore boul at east end of Lake Merritt southern embankment e to 35th av.

n 1 Lake Shore boul

*51 3d av 451 36th av 851 17th av

*101 2d av 501 10th av 901 18th av

*551 11th av 1351 19th av

*201 4th av 601 12th av 1601 20th av

552 14th av 701 13th av 1651 21st av

*501 6th av 651 15th av 1701 22d av

*551 11th av 1151 23d av

601 12th av 1251 24th av

*111 14th av 1251 25th av

EAST TWENTIETH, E Okld, fm 1502 4th av e to 26th av and Foothill boul x

*201 4th av

*551 10th av

*s301 6th av

*551 19th av

*401 8th av

*1051 21st av

*501 10th av

*1151 22d av

*551 11th av

*1151 23d av

601 12th av

*1251 24th av

*1001 17th av

*1251 25th av

EAST TWENTY-EIGHTH, E Okld, including Silver av and Vallecito pl fm 4th av opp Prospect e to 11th av and fm 19th av to 24th av.

*4th av

*601 12th av

s8th av

*651 13th av

nLake View av

*701 14th av

nBay View av

*551 19th av

nBell Vista av

*1051 21st av

s9th av

*Knox av

*s10th av

*Highland av

EAST TWENTY-FOURTH, E Okld, fm 1749 7th av e to 9th av and fm 13th av inc to 21st av.

s351 7th av

*s401 8th av

*651 13th av

*701 14th av

EAST TWENTY-FIRST, E Okld, fm 1551 4th av e to 27th av same as E-29th omitting 6th av and Irving av.

*351 7th av

*401 8th av

*451 9th av

*501 10th av

*551 11th av

*1051 21st av

*601 12th av

*1151 23d av

*651 13th av

EAST TWENTY-NINTH, E Okld, fm 1951 19th av junc 14th av x

*951 19th av

*Knox av

*1051 21st av

Highland av

EAST TWENTY-SECOND, E Okld, fm 19th av e to 21st av and E-23d E-21st

EAST TWENTY-SEVENTH, E Okld, fm 1852 19th av opp Wallace e to Fruitvale av e x

*952 19th av

*1052 21st av

*1102 Knox av

*1152 23d av

*1252 Highland av

*1252 Summerside av

*Fruitvale av

OAKLAND STREET GUIDE.
ELWOOD AV, Piedmont from Jean and Santa Clara to 13th & Grand av
EMERSON, E 8th Heights 1 w of 13th
EMERY, 1 w of San Pablo av from Santa Fe Ry Depot to Park av and x 45th
ERIE, Pleasant Valley, 2 w of Lake Shore av from Cottage n to Prince
ESSEX, Emeryville 2 e of San Pablo av from 43d n
ESSEX, Golden Gate, 3 e of San Pablo av from 105 to Alcatraz av
ESSEX, Melrose Heights, 1 n of E-14th
ESSEX, Melrose Heights, 1 of Vicksburg and Wentworth av n x Bellevue av to Cole st and Central av
ESTRELLA AV, Piedmont, bet Oldk Con Ry and Montecito av from Ramona av n to Bonita av
ETTRIE, Watte Tr, fm 1600 28th w of Peralta n 101 32d, 201 34th
EUCLID AV, s of Perry av from Grand av x
251 Adams 301 Warwick
275 Jayne 351 Palm
EUREKA AV, 2 e of Seminary av from Fairview Way ne x Fortune Way Foothill boul and Scenic Way
EVANS AV, Fourth av Ter, e of 13th av from Wellington ne to Everett av
EVERLY, High Street Ter, 6 n of Rose av from Huntington
EVERETT AV, E Oldk Heights, bet E-27th and E-28th fm Linwood av e to E-28th, thence n bet Canon and Division to Hampel and fm Wellington nw to 13th av
EXCELSIOR AV, Boulevard Heights, n of Prospect av from Lake Shore av e to Athol av and Clinton st x
1 Lake Shore av 101 Wesley av
151 Kelley av 201 Beacon
F Alley, E Oldk, bet E-19th and E-20th
FAIRHAIRN, Melrose Heights, n of Virginia fm Beverly to Randolph av
FAIRMANS AV, Grand Av, Hts fm June Walker av from Crofton av and Boulevard Way 1 e of Grand av e to Kenmore av x Vermont, ssScott and *Girard av
FAIRMOUNT, n of 29th fm Walsworth av w to Fairmount av
FAIRMOUNT AV, w of Walsworth and fm nr junction Harrison and Oakland av opp Orange av n to Monte Vista av x
*29th eSanta Rosa av
eFairmount eEl Dorado av
wCompton wLaurel av
wPearl wRio Vista av
eStanley Pj eBayo Vista av
eSanta Clara av
*Mosav
FAIRVIEW AV, Piedmont Park, e of Grand av fm Piedmont av ne to Peralta av
FAIRVIEW AV, Leona Heights, ne of Tompkins av from Daisy nw to Glen road
FAIRVIEW WAY, Seminary av from Foothill boul and Nutley av n of Trask e to Hillsdale av x
Seminary av
Humboldt av
Eureka av
Packer av
FALLON, 1st w of the Estuary fm 5th n to 13th x
801 5th 901 8th 1051 11th
825 6th 951 9th 1101 12th
851 7th 1001 10th
FARNAM, Fruitvale, 1 n of E-14th from Fruitvale av e to Bray av
FARNAM, Highland, Elmhurst, w of Moss av from Dongling n x Atherton
FARRAGUT AV, Crocker Ter Piedmont, n of Lasalle av e to Sea View av x King av
FAVOR, Fitchburg, 2 n of E-14th fm Yosakum av w to line of Renwick
FENHAM, East Lawn, 2 s of E-14th fm Baker av e
FIFTEENTH, 1 n of 14th fm 1251 Oak w to Jackson, fm Franklin to Bway, fm San Pablo to Market and fm Kirkham to Wood x
101 Oak 901 West
151 Madison 1351 Kirkham
401 Franklin 1401 Cypress
501 San Pablo av 1451 Center
551 Clay 1501 Chester
601 Jefferson 1551 Henry
651 Grove 1601 Peralta
701 Castro 1651 Campbell
751 Brush 1701 Willow
FIFTEENTH AV, E Oldk, fm 751 E-12th n to E-17th and 11th av x
1101 12th 1351 E-15th
1201 E-14th 1301 E-16th
FIFTH, fm the Estuary and 801 Fallon e to S F Ray x
50 Fallon 1051 Linden
101 Oak 1101 Chestnut
151 Madison 1151 Adeline
201 Jackson 1201 Magnolia
251 Alice 1251 Union
301 Harrison 1301 Poplar
351 Webster 1351 Kirkham
401 Franklin 1401 Cypress
451 Broadway 1451 Center
501 Washington 1501 Chester
551 Bay 1551 Henry
601 Jefferson 1601 Peralta
651 Grove 1651 Lewis
701 Castro 1701 Campbell
751 Brush 1751 Willow
801 West 1801 Wood
901 Market 1851 Pine
551 Myrtle 1951 Cedar
1001 Filbert 1901 Bay
FIFTH, Elmhurst, 5 s of E-14th fm Saratoga av se to Berthier av w Walter av Highland from Oakland av and Brooklyn av and fm Kinsell av to Jones av x Elmhurst av
FIFTH, Emeryville, see Peladeau av
FIFTH AV, E Oldk, 5 e Lake Shore boul fm 252 E-8th n to E-23d and 1610 4th av x
901 E-8th 1201 E-14th 1451 E-18th
951 E-9th 1251 E-15th 1501 E-20th
1001 E-10th 1301 E-16th 1551 E-21st
1051 E-17th 1601 E-22d
1101 E-18th 1651 E-23d
FIFTH AV, Elmhurst, 6 nw of Jones av fm Peralta st ne x E-14th, Orchard, Plymouth, Laurel and Elm to Sunnyside
FIFTIETH, Alden, FM Telegraph AV to Temescal Creek
FIFTIETH AV or BAY AV, Melrose, 4 e of S P Co Depot fm Clarke n to Vicksburg x Ninth, Tenth, Twelfth, E-14th, Bond, Foothill boul, Ignacio and Melrose
FIFTY-EIGHTH, N Okld, n s Idora Park fm Canning and Herman nr Ayala AV w to Adeline x
Canning 666 McCall
551 Telegraph av 702 Dover
552 Raline 802 Grove
602 Shattuck av 852 Genoa
FIFTY-FIFTH, 2 s of Idora Park fm 125 Vicente w to Beaudry av, Emeryville, x
452 Vicente 923 Adeline
502 Telegraph av 952 Lowell
602 Shattuck av 1052 Park
702 Dover 1120 San Pab av
802 McCall 1152 Marshall
852 Genoa 1202 Fremont
902 Market 1252 Vallejo
FIFTY-FIFTH, Seminary Park, see Central av
FIFTY-FIRST, fm 5101 Broadway opp McAdam w to Dover and Grove Walk x
302 Broadway 456 Shattter av
326 Dimond 476 Miles av
n Coronado av 476 Maple av
552 Main av 502 Telegraph av
402 Lovett av 702 Dover
FIFTY-FIRST AV, Melrose (see Stanley st and Marion av), fm 5 e of Melrose S P Co sta st crossings see Stanley and Marion av
FIFTY-FOURTH, 1 s of 55th and The Claremont Key Route Line fm w of Broadway w to San Pablo av x
602 Shattuck av 902 Market
702 Dover 924 Adeline
602 Grove 952 Lowell
852 Genoa 1052 Park
FIFTY-FOURTH AV, Melrose, including (Dieves Lane and Vicksburg), 8th e of Melrose S P Sta
FIFTY-NINTH, fm Ross, Claremont, w to Claremont av and fm Ayala and Howell w s Bushrod Park to Landregan av S F Bay
Ross 952 Lowell
College av 1000 Stanford av
Claremont av 1028 Idaho
402 Howell 1076 Herzog
452 Canning 1101 San Pablo av
551 Telegraph av 1152 Marshall
552 Raline 1202 Fremont
602 Shattuck av 1253 Vallejo
626 Brown 1302 Beaudry
682 McCall 1352 Doyle av
701 Dover 1402 Hollis
802 Grove 1452 Green av
852 Genoa 1501 Paladeau av
882 Grove 1551 Landregan av
902 Occidental 1 S F Bay
FIFTY-SECOND, fm Telegraph av opp Claremont av w to Linden at Temescal Creek
502 Telegraph av 802 West
602 Shattuck av 852 Genoa
702 Dover 902 Market
752 Grove Temescal Creek
FIFTY-SECOND AV, Melrose (including Olive, Stuart and Olive av), 8 e of Melrose S P Co Depot fm Elm or 8th to Bond and Wentworth av x Tenth, Twelfth and E-14th
FIFTY-SEVENTH, fm Shattuck av opp Idora Park w to Dover and Grove w to San Pablo av x
602 Shattuck av 902 Adeline
802 McCall 953 Lowell
802 Grove 1002 Los Angeles
852 Genoa 1052 Park
FIFTY-SIXTH, s s Idora Park fm 151 Claremont av w to San Pablo av x
401 Claremont 802 Grove
452 Ayala 852 Genoa
452 Vicente 902 Market
502 Telegraph av 952 Adeline
602 Shattuck av 953 Lowell
702 Dover 1052 Park
FIFTY-THIRD, 2 s of Key Route Ry Claremont line fm w of Telegraph av to San Pablo av x
602 Shattuck av 301 Market
702 Dover 551 Adeline
802 Grove 552 Lowell
502 Genoa 1052 Park
FIFTY-THIRD AV, Melrose, or TYLER, 7 e of S P Co Melrose Depot fm Twelfth n to E-14th
FILBERT, 2 w of Market fm 1002 1st n to 32d and San Pablo av x
601 1st 1101 12th 1601 22d
701 3d 1201 14th 1701 24th
801 5th 1301 16th 1801 26th
901 7th 1401 18th 1901 28th
1001 9th 1501 20th 2001 30th
1001 10th 1501 21st
FIRST, fm 601 Madison w to Adeline x
301 Jackson 651 Grove
351 Alice 701 Castro
501 Harrison 751 Brush
551 Webster 901 Market
601 Franklin 951 Myrtle
651 Broadway 1001 Filbert
501 Washington 1051 Linden
551 Clay 1101 Chestnut
601 Jefferson 1151 Adeline
FIRST, Elmhurst, 1 s of E-14th fm Saratoga av se to Brooklyn av x Walter av, Highland av and Oakland av, also fm Mountain View av to Jones av x Wall st, Bay View av and Merchant st
FIRST AV, E Okld, 1 e of Lakeshore boul fm 52 E-11th n to E-16th
1051 E-11th 1501 E-14th
1101 E-12th 1551 E-15th
FITCH AV, Fitzburg, 4 e of S P Co Depot fm Stanton n to Foothill boul x
*S P P R wWend
*W P Ry wLockwood av
*Clay wKrause
*Webster eDawling
*Spencer wRailroad av
*Warren wCarlson av
*Rudsdale eKleber
*E-14th i Foothill boul
FLEET ROAD, Fourth av Terr, west of Greenwood av fm Hampel n to Key Route Ext Right of Way th e to Greenwood av
FLORA, Fitzburg, 4 n of E-14th fm Grant av to Yoakum av
FLORA, Fruitvale, 6 n of Foothill boul fm Harrington av e to Lyon av x Ranch av and Lisse av
FLORENCE AV, Allendale, w of Minna fm Lisse av and Marlen av n to Suter
FORTY-SEVENTH, 7 n of 40th st fm Telegraph av w to Oldk Race Track
*502 Telegraph av 1002 Adeline
510 Shattuck av 1102 San Pablo av
652 Grove
502 West
902 Market
FORTY-SEVENTH AV, Melrose (inc Austin av and Bryant), e s S P Co Depot fm S P Co main line n to Congres av x Tenth, Twelfth, E-14th, Bond, Foothill boul, Ygnacio, Melrose, Ellen, Henry, St Charles, Georgia
FORTY-SIXTH, fm Shattuck av at junc of Telegraph av w to Adeline
592 Shattuck av
652 Grove
902 Market
FORTY-SIXTH AV, Melrose (inc Cleveland av and Deering av), fm S P Co main line n to Melrose st x Tenth, Twelfth, E-14th, Bond, Foothill boul and Ygnacio
FORTY-THIRD, fm Shafter av w to San Pablo av x x
*426 Shafter av * 502 West
*450 Webster av * 902 Market
*501 Tel av * 552 Linden
*426 Grove
FORTY-THIRD AV, see High fm Tidal Canal and Stuart st n to Leona and High St Terrace
FOURTEENTH, fm 1201 Oak to Jackson and fm Harrison w to Wood
100 Oak
150 Madison
1900 Filbert
203 Jackson
1050 Linden
250 Alice
1100 Chestnut
300 Harrison
1150 Adeline
350 Webster
1200 Magnolia
400 Franklin
1250 Union
450 Broadway
1300 Poplar
450 San Pablo av
1350 Kinkham
500 Washn
1400 Cypress
550 Clay
1450 Center
600 Jefferson
1500 Chester
650 Grove
1550 Henry
700 Castro
1600 Peralta
750 Brush
1650 Campbell
800 West
1700 Willow
900 Market
1750 Wood
FOURTEENTH AV, E Oldk, fm 701 E-14th n to E-23rd former Millbury
1101 E-12th
1752 E-25th
1201 E-14th
1802 E-26th
1351 E-15th
1852 E-27th
1501 E-16th
1952 E-28th
1351 E-17th
2002 E-29th
1501 E-20th
2102 E-32d
1551 E-21st
2152 E-33d
1601 E-22d
2202 E-34th
1651 E-23d
Hokpins
1701 E-24th
FOURTH, fm 751 Oak w to Market x
100 Oak
450 Broadway
150 Madison
500 Washn
200 Jackson
550 Clay
250 Harrison
600 Jefferson
300 Harrison
650 Grove
350 Webster
700 Castro
400 Franklin
750 Wood
FOURTH, Elmhurst, 4 s of E-14th fm Kinsell av se x Elmhurst av and Jones av
FOURTH, Mills College, n of Summit av and Bryant fm Seminary av to Gibson av
FOURTH, Emeryville, see Landregan av
FOURTH AV, E Oldk, fm 202 E-8th 2 w of Clinton S P Co Sta n to intersection of E-9th and 15th av at 4th av Terrace x
901 E-8th
1001 E-9th
1001 E-10th
1051 E-11th
1101 E-12th
1101 E-13th
1201 E-14th
1251 E-15th
1301 E-16th
1351 E-17th
1351 E-18th
1401 E-19th
1451 E-20th
1501 E-21st
w1552 Newton av * Hopkins
*l552 E-21st * E-36th
w1575 Chicago av e Kingsley
e1602 E-22d e Emerson
FOURTH AV, Woodlawn Park, continuation of Manila av fm College av ne to Ross x Bryant, Broadway and Prospect av
902 Grove
FOURTH AVENUE TERRACE, n of Hopkins bet Fourth av and Sausal Creek
FRANCES, Melrose Hts e of Courtland av fm Bellevue av n to Glen av
FRANCIS, High St Terrace, 5 n of Rose av x Huntington av
FRANKLIN, 1 e of Broadway fm 401 Water n to 22d
551 Water *651 2d
*601 1st *701 3d
FRANKLIN, 1 e of Broadway fm 401 Water n to 22d x
*551 Water *1001 16th
*601 1st *1051 11th
*651 2d *1101 15th
*401 3d *1151 15th
*751 4th *1201 14th
*801 5th *1251 15th
*901 6th *w1351 17th
*851 7th *1301 16th
*901 8th *1351 19th
*951 9th
FRANKLIN, Highland, 6 n of E-14th fm Moss av se to Grand av x
sKaratoga av sSeventh av
sWalter av sSixth av
sHighland av sFifth av
soakland av sMichigan av
FRANKLIN AV, n of Fruitvale Hts 2 w of High fm Hopkins n to Brooklyn av, Brooklyn Park Homestead
FREMONT, Golden Gate, 2 w of San Pablo av fm 1652 66th n
s5801 Stanford av s5902 59th
s5802 Powell s6102 61st
FREMONT AV, or 39th AV, Fruitvale, 1 e of Lisle av fm Lane fm Warren n to Foothill boul x
*1302 Putnam 1501 E-15th
*1300 Washington 1601 E-16th
*1400 E-14th 1701 E-17th
FRIEDA LANE, Golden Gate, 2 e of San Pablo av fm 1652 66th n
FRISBIE PLACE, Oak Park Ter, 1 n of Fairmount fm Walsworth av w to Fairmount av
GRAND VIEW AV. Alta Vista e of Stuart av fm Pleasant av ne to Nursery av
GRANT, e of Mills College s of 4th fm Summit av e to Gibson av
GRANT AV. Fitchburg, fm E-14th opp Lockwood School bldg n
GREEN, Stock Yards (inc former 6th), fm 1452 Powell 6 w of San Pablo av n to 67th x *5801 Powell, 59th, 61st, 62d, 63d, 64th, 65th Ocean av, 6475 Peabody’s Lane, 65th and 66th
GREENBANK, Pleasant Valley, fm Grand av ne to Oakland av
GREENWOOD AV, E Okid Heights, nw of 13th av fm june 12th and 13th ne av to Fleet Road x
*Hampont av *Hampel
GRIBITFEAV, Fruitvale, 1 e of Liese av fm Mera n Santa Rita x and Carrington.
GROVE, 4 w of Broadway fm 652 1st n to city limits x
*601 1st *1601 22d *4001 40th
*651 2d *1651 23d *4101 41st
*701 3d *1701 24th *4201 42d
*751 4th *1751 25th *4301 43d
*801 5th *1775 Syca- *4401 44th
*825 6th more *4501 45th
*851 7th *1801 26th *4601 46th
*901 8th *1851 27th *4701 47th
*925 9th *1901 28th *4801 48th
*1001 10th mac *5001 52d
*1051 11th *1901 29th *5051 53d
*1101 12th *1951 29th *5101 54th
*1151 13th *2001 30th *5501 55th
*1201 14th *2051 31st *5061 56th
*1251 15th *2101 32d *5071 Aileen
*1301 16th *2151 33d *5081 57th
*1351 17th *2201 24th w5501 Arlington
*1401 18th *2251 35th
*1451 19th *2299 36th *5851 58th
*1501 20th *2800 36th *5091 59th
*1551 21st *2701 37th *6001 60th
*1601 22nd *3001 38th
*1651 23rd *3101 39th
*1701 24th *3211 40th
*1751 25th *3301 41st
*1801 26th *3401 42d
loav *3801 48th
el152 21st *3851 Aggar *6151 City
*1576 Jones *3901 39th Limits
HAGEMAN, Allendale, n of Penniman av fm Redwood rd e of Redlands av
HALEY AV, Webster Hts, w of Sausal fm Hopkins s
HALIDAY AV, Fitchburg 1 n of Krause av fm Yonkum av se trds Fitch av
HALLECK, Emeryville, 1 e of S P Co Sta fm 1552 Park av s to june of Beach s of Yerba Buena av
HAMILTON PLACE, n of Bay Place and 24th fm Harrison nr Oakland av
HAMLIN AV, Beulah Park, 1 e of Palmer av fm Hopkins s to line of E-33d
HAMPPELL, E Okid Heights, 1 n of E-33f fm Fleet Road x Greenwood to 18th av and fm june of 13th and 14th avs e to Sausal Creek x
*Randolph av *Linwood av
ars Auley sdivision
*Woodruff av *Everett
*Elston av *Canon
HANNAH, Watts Tr, fm 1901 Peralta n x 101 32d and 201 34th
HANOVER AV, Peralta Heights 3 nw of 4th av fm Lake Shore boul and Wayne av ne to Newton av x
*52 Lake Shore boul e102 Lester av
*75 Wayne av *202 Newton av
HARBOR VIEW, Allendale, 4 n of Fruitvale boul fm Redwood rd to Edson av x Magee av Shafter av
Lenox av Edson av
HARDWICK, Piedmont, ne of Vernal av fm Worcester av se
HARDY, 1 n of Clifton fm 226 Claremont av se to Miles av
HARLAN, Watts Tr, fm 2201 Peralta and 1300 34th n 201 at 34th
HARLAN, Emeryville, 1251 Park av 2 e of Town Hall fm Santa Fe Ry n to Park av
HARMON, Seminary Park, n of E-14th fm Central av to Nutley av and fm Nutley av e to Seminary av
HARRIET AV, Fitchburg, fm Halliday av 7 of Yoakum av ne x Railroad av and Carlton av
HARRIMAN AV, nr Toler Heights, fm 4 s of Foothill boul
xHilton av Calaveras av
Ivy av Virgil av
Homer av
HARRINGTON AV, Fruitvale, 1 w of Liese av fm Foothill boul n x San Juan, Santa Rita, Flora, Nevis
HARRISON, 3 e of Broadway fm 301 1st n to Walsworth and Oakland avs x
601 1st 1511 12th
651 2d 1301 14th
701 3d 1401 19th
751 4th 1501 20th
801 5th 1551 21st
825 6th 1601 22d
551 7th 1640 Grand av
901 8th 1655 23d
951 9th 1701 24th
1001 10th 1705 Bay Place
1051 11th 1710 Vernon Ter
1101 12th 1810 Hamilton Pl
HARRISON AV or 45th AV, Melrose, 2 w of S P Co Depot fm S P Co main line n to E-14th x Tenth and Twelfth st s
HARRISON AV, nr Mills College, n of Maiden Lane fm Rose av se
HARROLD, Dimond, 3 s of Hopkins fm Fruitvale av to Boston av x *Champion
HARWOOD AV, Claremont, n of 59th fm College av ne
HASTINGS AV, 2 w of High fm Foothill boul n to Santa Rita x *Mera and *Carrington
HAVEN, Watts Tr, fm 2151 Peralta and 1350 32d n 101 Peralta and 32d, 201 34th
HAVEN, Emeryville, 1302 Park av 1 e of Town Hall fm Santa Fe Ry n to Park av
HAWEY, w of Walsworth av, see Fairmount av
HAWEY AV, Fitchburg, at 6601 E-14th
OAKLAND STREET GUIDE.
JULIA or 27th AV, fm 1340 E-14th n to Foothill boul e of Talcot av x
*1201 E-14th e1351 E-17th
*1301 E-16th w1451 E-19th
KALES AV, fm 267 College av n of Manila av ne to Broadway
KANSAS, n of Allendale 9 n of School
*Maple av e x
*Laurel av *Peralta Creek
*Midvale av *Redwood rd
*Magee av *Lenox av
sShafter av *Edson av
KEITH AV, bet 2d av, Claremont and Broadway fm Broadway sw
KEMPTON AV, w of Fairmount av fm nr Pearl curving round northerly and to Fairmount at Santa Clara av
KENMORE AV, Grand av Heights, 2 n of Mandana boul fm Lake Shore av nw to Boulevard Way x Fairbanks av and Walla Vista av
KENNEDY, E Okld, 1 w of Park av fm Ford nw to Railroad av x
*101 Ford *401 Frederick
*201 Canal *501 Dennison
*301 Shasta av *661 Railroad av
KING, E Okld, 3 w of Park av fm Shasta n to Livingston x
*301 Shasta av *501 Dennison
*401 Frederick
KING AV, 1 e of Fruitvale av fm E-16th n to Foothill boul x E-17th, E-18th and E-19th
KINGSLEY, E Okld Heights, 1 e of 4th av fm Hopkins n
KINGSTON AV, 3 e of Piedmont av fm Linda av s to Monte Vista av
KINSELL AV, Emhurst, 6 w of Jones av fm Peralta ne x Seventh, Sixth, Fifth, Fourth, Third and Second to E-14th east of 7th
KIPLING AV nr Toler Heights, 7 e of Jones av fm Sunnyside n to Harriman av
KIRKHAM, 2 e of Center fm 1352 3d n to 28th and Peralta x
*101 3d *1101 12th *1501 21st
*201 5th *1201 14th *1601 23rd
*301 7th *1301 16th *1701 24th
*401 8th *1401 18th *1501 26th
*501 10th *1651 19th
KLEIDER, w of Toler Heights, fm Fitch junc with Foothill boul se to Moss av
KNOX AV, E Okld, fm 23d av s of E-27th n to E 31st
1851 E-27th 1951 E-29th
1901 E-29th 2001 E-30th
KRAUSE AV, Fitchburg, 8 n of E-14th
*Yorkum av e to Fitch
LAGUNA AV, Adams Point, bet Grand av and Van Buren av fm Euclid av to Perry
LAGUNA AV, Diamond, 2 e of Fruitvale av fm Hopkins n to Carmel x
Milton Hearst av Wilbur
Scenecity av Madelina Delner
LAKE, 2 n of 14th fm Oak to Jackson x
*102 Oak *151 Madison
LAKE AV, 4 e of Piedmont av fm Olive av n to Greenbank x
*Sunnyside av *Howard av
*Linda av *Nace
LAKE PARK AV, fm Grand sw of Cheney av and Walker av e to Wesley av n of Excelsior av x
sPerry *Lakeshore av
LAKE SHORE AV, fm head east arm of Lake Merritt, Cove av and Prospect av n
*Prospect av wPrince
wCove av wVloma av
wExcelsior av wRosal av
*Lake Park av wKenmore av
wRand av wWala Vista av
wWesley av wBoulevard Way
wCottage wWinsor av
wMananda boul wWildwood av
LAKE SHORE BOULEVARD, E Lake Merritt fm 2 E-12th n to Prospect av and Lake Shore av x
*102 E-12th eHanover av
e302 E-16th eWesley av
e402 E-18th eBrooklyn av
e402 Athol av *Cleveland
eWayne av *Prospect av
LAKE VIEW AV, E Okld, 1 e of 4th av fm E-28th ne to 13th av x Elliott
LANCASTER, 1 w of Frvi av fm Tidal Canal and Stewart to Division x
Glasscock, Valdez, Chapman, Boehmer
LANDREGAN AV (late 4th st), Emeryville, 1 e of S P Co R R fm Shell Mound Station and Powell st n to Ocean av x 60th, 61st, 62d, 63d and 64th
LANE, fm 102 Fruitvale av e to Merrill av or 37th x Brandon, Tevis, Wheeler
LA SALLE AV, Piedmont Park, s of Farragut av fm Crocker av to Carrington av x King av and Sea View av
LATIMER PLACE, 1 e of Telegraph av fm Moss av n
LAUREL AV, 1 n of Moss av fm 3776 Piedmont av e to Falmouth av
LAUREL AV, nr Allendale, 1 w of Redwood rd fm School n to x
Maine Kansas
Vermont Georgia
Jersey Idaho
Delaware Florida
Ohio
LAUREL PLACE, Diamond, fm Sausal Creek e to Fruitvale av
LAWRENCE or 26th av fm 1302 Foothill boul n to E-22d
LAWRENCE, Seminary Park, 5 n of E-14th fm Baker av e
LAWTON av, 4 e of Claremont av fm 45th w of Broadway n
*4801 45th *251 Hudson
*4801 46th "301 Forest
*5301 51st *302 College av
*125 Colavour *Broadway
*175 Clifton
LEACH AV, Fourth av Park, 2d w of 13th av fm Wellington n to Everett
LEE, Okld Heights, fm 102 Vernon se to s of Grand av x
*201 Vernon n275 Jayne
n251 Adams *Van Buren av
wMonticello av *Grand av
LEE AV, Leona Heights, 1 n of Rose av fm Tompkins nw
LEIGHTON, 1 e of Piedmont av fm Moss av n
3703 Moss av 3722 Terminus
LEMON, nr Allendale, 1 w of Redwood av
fm Davis n to School x Lynde, Glenn
and Forest
LENOX and LENOX AV, Allendale, fm
Suter n to Harbor View e of Redwood
av x
Porter Kansas
Quigley Wisconsin
Redding California
Fruitvale boul
LEONA, Westall Tract, Bklyn Twp, 2 n
of Hopkins fm High w x Vale av
LEONA AV, Boehmer Ranch, Bklyn Twp
e of High fm Central av n to Redwood
av.
LEPORI COURT, off E-57th
LERIDA AV, E-Piedmont Heights 1 e
of Lake Shore av fm Rosal n x Calma
av
LEWIS, 3 w of Center fm 1574 3d to 7th
and Peralta x
701 3d 802 5th
LEWISTON AV, e of College av fm Al-
catraz av n to Woolsey
LIESE AV (38th av), fm S Po Co R R 3 w
of Sather Sta, Fruitvale, n to Suter, Al-
endale x
*Warren *Flora
*Putnam *Nevill
*Washington *Glen av
*E-14th *Allendale av
*Foothill boul e Dale
*sSan Juan *Penniman av
*sMerry *Angelo av
*Carrington w Florence av
*sSanta Rita e Mina av
sAqua Vista w Suter
LILY, 2 e of High fm Hopkins n to
Pampas av x Tulip av
LINCOLN AV, Dimond, 1 e of Fruitvale
av fm Hopkins n to Hearst av x
Milton Wilbur
Scene av Delmer
LINCOLN AV, Piedmont Park, n of
Union av fm Sheridan av e to Sea
View av x King av
LINDA AV, fm 4176 Piedmont av e to
Grant av x Glen Echo Creek
sGlen av sLake av
sFlisdale av *Oakland av
skiington av
LINDEN, 3 w of Market fm 1650 1st n to
34th and San Pablo av and fm 26th n
to 52d
601 1st 1451 19th 3701 37th
601 3d 1501 21st 3801 35th
501 5th 1601 22d 4001 40th
501 7th 1701 24th 4101 41st
501 8th 1801 26th 4201 42d
1001 10th 1901 28th 4301 43d
1001 12th 2001 30th 4401 44th
1001 14th 2101 32d 4501 45th
1001 16th 2201 34th 4601 46th
1401 18th 3601 38th 4701 47th
LINWOOD AV, Fourth av Ter 5th e of
14th av fm Cameron n to Hampel
LIVINGSTON, E Oakd, 1 w of Dennison,
fm Water Front ne to East Valdez x
Shell Mound and King
LLOYD AV, 4 s of E-14th fm 1002 Fruit-
vale av e to Fulton av x
Bassett Tevis
Brandon Wheeler
Fulton av
LOCKSLEY AV, 2 e of Claremont av fm
452 Cavour av n to Hudson x *Clifton
LOCKWOOD and LOCKWOOD PLACE,
Fitchburg, 2 n of E-14th fm Grant av
w and n to Grant av
LOCKWOOD AV, Fitchburg, 5 n of
E-14th fm Yoakum av e to Fitch av
LOMA VISTA AV, 4 e of Seminary av fm
6100 E-14th n
LONGFELLOW AV, nr Toler Heights fm
Hilton av e of Foothill boul se x
Ivy av and Virgil av
LORENZO AV, Allendale, 2 w of Liese
av fm Marion n to Suter
LORETTA AV, Piedmont, e of Park Way
and Arroyo av fm O T Con Ry s to
Park Way
LOREZ AV, Seminary Park, 1 e of Cen-
tral av fm E-14th n to E-16th x E-15th
LOS ANGELES, Golden Gate, 2 e of San
Pablo av fm 1092 57th n to Stanford
av and Grace av
LOUISE, Fitchburg, 5 n of E-14th fm
Grant av e to Yoakum av
LOUISE, Watts Tr, fm 2651 Peralta n x
101 32d and 201 34th
LOUISA ANN, Elmhurst, 5 w of Jones av
fm Railroad av s x Walter av to Oscar
av
LOWELL, Golden Gate, fm 5301 Adeline
n to Alcatraz av x
*53d
*57th
*61st
*54th
*Arlington *62d
*55th
*wGrace av *63d
*56th
*Stanford av
*Alleen *60th
LUCAS AV, Highland, Bklyn Twp, 1 se
Fitch fm E-14th sw
LUSK, e of Market fm 842 Appgar n to
43d x 39th, 40th, 41st and 42d
LYDIA, s of 22d fm Brush w to Market
*752 Brush *
*S02 West Curtis
LYNDE, fm 2802 Fruitvale av e to Per-
alta av
1 Fruitvale av 100 Spencer av
39 Opp Spencer av 124 Opp Atwell av
LYON AV, Fruitvale, 6 n of Foothill boul
continuation of Fruit av to 11th
MABEL AV, Park Place, w of Mills Col-
lege n of Harrison av fm College av e
MADELINE, Dimond, n of Hopkins fm
Laguna av to Peralta av x Rhoda av
MADISON, 6 e of Broadway fm 152 1st n
to Lake x
601 1st 851 7th 1151 13th
651 2d 901 8th 1201 14th
701 3d 951 9th 1305 15th
751 4th 1001 10th 1389 Lake
801 5th 1051 11th
825 6th 1101 12th
MAGEE AV, Allendale, fm Fruitvale
boul 1 e of Redwood av n to Harbor
View x
Kansas California Wisconsin
MAGNOLIA, 1 w of Adeline fm 1202 1st
n to 18th and fm 21st n to Peralta and
36th
601 1st 1101 12th 1801 26th
701 3d 1201 14th 1901 28th
801 5th 1501 16th 2001 29th
901 8th 1601 22d 2101 32d
1001 10th 1701 24th 2201 34th
OAKLAND STREET GUIDE.

MAGNOLIA AV, Piedmont Park e of Vallecito av fm Bushy dell nw to Montecito av

MAIDEN LANE, Park Place w of Mills College s of Harrison av fm se trds of Mills College

MAINE, Allendale, fm Peralta av to Redwood rd at 1 n of School x Pleitner av

Curran av Maple av Laurel av

MALDON, East Lawn, 4 s of E-11th fm Baker av e

MANDANA BOULEVARD, fm Lake Shore av opp Cottage ne x n Calmar av, Paloma av

MANGELS AV, Allendale, 2 n of Penniman av fm Redwood av e

MANHATTAN AV, Adams Point, 1 w of Euclid av fm Van Buren n to Palm av

MANILA, 3 w of Shattuck av fm 56th n to Bkly City line x 5901 3d View

MANILA AV, fm 352 45th 1 w of Broadway n to Hudson and College av and thence to Ross x

*1501 45th *1601 51st *175 Clifton
*1901 49th *2125 Cavour *251 Hudson

MAPLE, Alden, 1 e of Telegraph av fm 45th n to Claremont av x

*49th e 50th w 51st e Mikes av

MAPLE, Piedmont ne of Union and Prospect av fm McCadam nw to Acacia

MAPLE AV, 3 d e of Peralta av fm School ne x Texas, Maine, Vermont, Jersey, Delaware

MARION AV, Allendale, 2 n of Penniman av fm Star av e to Liese av and Florence av x Lorenzo av

MARION AV or 51st AV, Melrose, 1 e of Bay av fm E-14th n to Vicksburg x

*Bond

*Footlight boulevard Melrose

MARIPOSA AV, Boehner Ranch, Bklyn Twp, n of County Road No 1365 and Lion Creek fm High nw to Central av and Redwood av

MARIPOSA, 1 e of Oakland av fm 156 Santa Rosa av n to Oakland av and Short

MARKET, 8 w of Broadway av 961 1st n to Alleen and Adeline x

*691 1st *1501 21st

*682 2d e 1550 Lydia

*701 3d *1801 22d

*672 4th e 1650 Athens av

*801 5th *1701 24th

*826 6th e 1702 Mead av

*851 7th e 1750 Milton

*850 West w 1801 26th

*901 8th e 1502 27th

*915 9th e 1550 Alcia

*1001 10th *1601 28th

*1061 11th *2001 30th

*1101 12th *2001 San Pablo av

*1151 13th *2001 31st

*1301 14th *2101 32d

*1251 15th *2125 Brockhurst

*1301 16th *2150 35d

*1351 17th *2201 34th

*1401 18th *2251 35th

*1451 19th *2301 36th

*1502 20th *2351 37th

House Nos same as street Nos fm 36th to 37th and Alleen

MARLIN, Toler Heights, Elmhurst, n of Mountain View av fm Hillcrest av e to Scott

MARSHALL, Golden Gate, 1 w of San Pablo av fm 1152 55th n to 58th and fm 61st to Peabody's Lane x

5501 55th 62d

5801 Stanford av 63d

5802 Powell 64th

61st

MARTIN, fm 275 Claremont av w to Ayala av s of Forest

MARTIN, High Street Ter, Bklyn Twp, 1 e of High fm Rose av n to Charles

MARTIN, Leona Heights, 1 w of Huntington av fm bet High and Huntington av n to High

MARY, Fitchburg 1 e of Lockwood School "s of Stanton s of S P Co R R n to E-14th x S P R R, Clay, Webster, Warren, Spencer, Rudsdale

MATHER, fm 4401 Piedmont av w to Broadway x

*135 Piedmont av *251 Gilbert

*176 Howe *275 Terrace

*202 Montgomery *302 Broadway

*225 View

MAYBELLE AV, Westall Tract, Bklyn Twp 1 w of High fm Hopkins n

McADAM, fm 5102 Broadway ne

McCALL, 2 e of Grove fm 57th to 60th x 55th and 58th

M'CURIE, e of Telegraph av fm 29th n to Orchard

M'COURTNEY, e of Telegraph av n of 41st, see High

M'DIROY, W Oklid, w of Wood fm Chase n to 9th

M'KINLEY AV, Peralta Heights 3 n of Brooklyn av fm Chicago av e to 4th av

x202 Chicago av *352 Capell

*352 Athol av *402 Alma

*275 East Oak *452 Jones

*302 Spruce *502 4th av

MCLEAN, Melrose Heights, 2 n of Penniman av Monticello av w

McMILLAN AV, Claremont e of College av fm Lawton av n to Bay View av

MEAD AV, fm 1661 San Pablo av-sw to 1762 Market opp 24th

802 San Pablo av

MEADOW, former D, Fruitvale, 5 n of Foothill boulevard fm Redwood rd e to Harrington av

MEDFORD AV, Elmhurst, fm Jones av e

MELROSE STREET (former Boulevard av), Melrose Heights, fm Courtland av e to Vicksburg, 2 n of Foothill boulevard Patterson or 45th av Whittier or 45th av Deering or 46th av Bay or 50th av

fM 47th av Marson or 51st av

MELROSE HEIGHTS S P Electric Local Service Station Bond ne cor Beliveau av

MERA, Fruitvale, 2 n of Foothill boulevard fm Liese av e to Steinway av x Griffith av, Melrose av and Rosedale av

MERCHANT, bet 57th and 58th, see Arlington

MERCHANT, Melrose, 1 n of E-14th fm Dieses Lane e
MERRILL AV or 37th AV, Fruitvale, 1 w of Liese av fm Lane n to of E-14th
901 Lane 1301 Wash-
1101 Lloyd 1401 Sycamore
1101 Warren 1401 E-14th
1301 Putnam
MERRIMAC, bet 27th and 28th fm Telegraph av w to 1338 Grove
301 Telegraph av
MESA AV, Piedmont Park, e of Vernal av, fm Pala av to Moraga av
MIAMI COURT, E Oldk Heights, 1 n of Hopkins av Elmson av e
MICHIGAN AV, 5 nw of Jones av fm E-14th ne to Sunnyside x Orchard, Plymouth, Laurel and Elm streets
MIDVALE AV, Allendale, w of Redwood rd fm Ohio n x Idaho, Kansas, California, Arizona, Wisconsin
MILES AV, 1 e of Claremont av fm e s Maple and 476 51st ne to College av nr Shafter av x
w101 Maple 175 Clifton
e102 51st 225 Hardy
e114 Avon 551 Hudson
e116 Clover 201 Forest
MILLBURY, E Oldk Hts, see E-35th
MILLS, n of E-14th fm Seminary av e to Baker
MILLS AV, 1st e of Seminary av opp Mills College fm First n x Second and Third to Seminary av
MILTON, fm 1101 San Pablo av sw to Market, 1752 Market
MILTON, Dimond, 2 n of Hopkins fm Lincoln av e to Laguna av
MINA, Fitchburg, 1 w of Pitch av fm Stanton n to E-14th x S P R R
Clay Warren Webster
Spencer
MINA AV, Allendale, e of Liese av fm Peniman av n to Liese av x Angelo av
MINNESOTA AV, Fruitvale, 2 w of Liese av fm Foothill boul n to Helen
MIRAMONTE AV, Piedmont Park, se of Vallecito av fm Piedmont av ne to Magnolia av
MIRANDA, n of 56th fm 201 Claremont av w to Vicente x Ayala av
402 Claremont av 426 Ayala av
MIRA VISTA AV, Pleasant Valley, 2 w of Grand av fm Elwood av n to Valle Vista av
MITCHELL, e of 26th av fm Foothill boul n to E-22d
1502 Foothill boul
MONTE AV, Piedmont Park, e of Mesa av fm Pala av n to Moraga rd
MONTECITO AV, Adams Point, 1 e of Harrison fm Grand av n to Lee x Park View av
MONTECITO AV, Piedmont Park, n of Vallecito av, fm Piedmont av and Magnolia av w to Blair av x Oakland av
MONTE VISTA AV, fm 4002 Piedmont av e to Oakland av x
sFairmount av sWalsworth av
MONTELL, fm 5900 Piedmont av e x
Glen Echo Creek
MONTGOMERY, 2 w of Piedmont av fm 302 41st n to St Mary's Cemetery
4101 41st 4301 John
4103 Ridgeway av 4401 Mother
MONTICELLO AV, Melrose Heights, 5 e of High fm Bellevue av n to Birdsall av
wGlen av wPenniman av
wWalnut av wVirginia av
wStuart av
MONTMORENCY, Elmhurst, 3 se of Jones av fm Pearlmain sw to S P R R track.
MOOR PARK, Stonehurst, 4 e of Bartlett av fm Horton av ne to Apricot
MORAGA AV, Piedmont Park, n of Park Way fm Bonita av e x Vernal av, Mesa av, Monte av and Pala av
MORAGA ROAD of Piedmont av fm Grand av to Piedmont Heights and continued by Thorn rd x Loop line Vernal av and Blair Park
MORAGA VALLEY COUNTY ROAD, E Oldk, se 15th av fm E-28th ne
MORSE AV, Peralta Heights, fm 102 Newton av n to Brooklyn av
MOSS AV, fm Glen Echo Creek and Richmond av, e of Piedmont av to Vernon x
1 Richmond av 100 Walsworth av
Woodland av 150 Oakland av
50 Fairmount av
fm Richmond av and Glen Echo Creek
w to Telegraph av x
Richmond av 352 Diamond
Piedmont av 402 Shafter av
Howe 426 Webster
302 Broadway 452 Ruby
MOSS AV, Highland, 4 w of Oakland av
6700 E-14th fm n of W P R R track ne to Foothill boul x
Garden Dowling
E-14th Atherton
Orchard Blanche
Plymouth Franklin
Laurel Private Road
Elm Kleber
MOURTON, fm 401 Claremont av and 60th st n to Alcatraz av x 60th, 61st, 62d and 63d
MOUNTAIN AV, Piedmont Park, n of Highland av fm Wita, Highland and Piedmont avs ne to Sea View av x Haley av and Terra Bonne av
MOUNTAIN VIEW AV, Elmhurst, 2 w of Jones av at No 7300 E-14th and fm
Second st ne to Tolter Heights William st x
First Sunnyside
E-14th Almond
Hawthorne Hillside
Walnut Foothill boul
Chestnut Grand av
Cherry Scott
Orange William
Olive
MURRAY AV, Fitchburg, 2 e of Pitch av fm E-14th sw
MYRTLE, 1 w of Market fm 1st n to 30th and San Pablo av
601 1st 901 8th 1301 16th 1601 2nd
701 3d 1001 10th 1401 18th 1901 24th
801 5th 1101 12th 1451 19th 1801 26th
851 7th 1201 14th 1501 21st 1901 28th
Wright av
NACE, Piedmont, fm Howard av 3 w of Oakland av n and by right angle w to Lake av 1 n of Howard av
OLIVE AV or 52d AV, Melrose, 2 e of
Bay av fm E-14th n to Wentworth av
and Bond
OLIVE AV, Piedmont, fm Lake av x 801
Oakland av se to Sunnyside av
OLIVER AV, East Lawn, 2 e of Semi-
nary av to E 14th x Tevis and Taylor
ORANGE, 1 e of Oakland av fm 1902
Harrison opp junc of Falmount av ne
to Perry x ePerkins
ORANGE, Elmhurst, 5 n of E-14th fm
Grand av se to Kipling av x
*Orchard av *Ivey av
*Mtn View av *Horner av
*Bay View av *Calaveras av
*Jones av *Virgil av
*Warren av *Kipling av
*Hilton av
ORANGE AV, 2 e of 23d av fm 152
E-24th n to E-27th
ORCHARD, 1 n of 29th fm Glen Echo
Creek w to Telegraph av x Brook
*402 Broadway 450 Webster
475 Summit
ORCHARD, Elmhurst, 1 w of Jones av
fm Railroad av s of S P R R track s to
Jones av x Walter av
ORCHARD AV, Fitchburg, 1 e of Yoak-
ium av x fm Thomas av n to Krause av
ORCHARD, Highland, 1 n of E-14th fm
Hawley av se to Grand x
Snell av Highland av
Moss av Oakland av
Saratoga av Fifth av
Walter av Michigan av
ORCHARD AV, 3 w of Jones av at 7200
E-14th fm E-14th ne to Hawthorne
Sunnyside
Orange Chestnut
Olive Cherry
Walnut
ORCHARD LANE, Alendale, fm Red-
wood rd w to Midvale av s of Redding
ORION, Seminary Park, 2 n of E-14th
fm Nutley av to Baker av x Seminary
av
ORRAL, Fitchburg, 1 n of E-14th fm
Bexley av e to Yoakum av x Gordon
av
OSCAR, Elmhurst, 2 s of Railroad av
and S P R R fm Berlin nw to Louise
Ann x Clark st
OVER, Alendale, 5 e of Redwood rd fm
Suter n to Porter; also see Liese av
fm Glen av n to Penniman av
PACIFIC, W Okli, 3 s of 7th av 751
Peralta w to Wood
1629 Peralta 1702 Willow
1652 Campbell 1740 Wood
PAGODA, Claremont, 1 n of Shafter av
fm College av ne
PALA AV, Piedmont Park, s of Park
Way fm Vernal av to e of Pala av x
Mesa av thence n to Moraga av
PALM, Fruitvale, 1 n of Foothill boulevard
2101 Peralta av w
PALM AV, Adams Point, 2 n of Grand
av x 352 Perkins ne to Euclid av x
sStaten av sManhattan av
PALMER AV, Beulah Park, fm junc of
14th av and Hopkins s to E-22d
PALMETTO, Dimond, 1 s of Hopkins fm
Champion e to Boston av
PALOMA AV, E Piedmont Heights 2 e
of Lake Shore av fm Mandana boulevard
n to Leriya av x Santa Ray av and Cal-
mor av
PALO VISTA AV, 5 e of Seminary av
fm E-14th s
PAMPAS AV, High St Ter, 1 n of Hop-
kins fm e s Acacia s Lily
PARK or 23th AV, E Okli, fm Park av
and Alameda Bridge at Tidal Canal to
E-14th x
*eStewart wE-9th
*Valdez wE-10th
*Chapman wE-11th
*Boehmer *S P R R
*Warder *E-12th
*Division wW P R R
PARK, Golden Gate, 1 e of San Pablo
av fm 1602 n to Arlington and Stanford
av x *54th, *55th, *Aileen, *57th and
eDarlington; house Nos corresponding
with street Nos
PARK AV, E Okli, fm Alameda Bridge
Tidal Canal and Stewart n to E-12th
and 23d av x
e 2 Stewart e502 E-9th
e 52 Glascock w501 Frederick
w101 Ford e102 E-10th
*e102 Valdez w501 Denison
e152 Chapman e502 E-11th
w301 Canal w501 Railroad av
e302 Boehmer 23d av
*e232 Warder 23d av
w301 Shasta 23d av
wP R R
PARK AV, Emeryville, n of Santa Fe
R R right of way fm 4103 San Pablo av
w to Emery S P Co Sta x
1161 San Pablo av 1165 Shafter
1151 Emery 1451 Horton
1202 Watts 1502 Hubbard
1251 Harlan 1552 Halleck
1302 Haven 1552 Emery RR S P Co
1352 Hollis
PARK AV, Seminary Park 6 n of E-14th
fm Nutley av w
PARK PLACE, w of San Pablo av fm
27th n to Market
PARK VIEW TERRACE, 1 e of Bay
Place fm Grand av n to Monteviso av
PARK WAY, E Okli, fm 382 E-8th n to
E-10th x 901 E-8th, 951 J-9th
PARK WAY, Piedmont, E of Ricardo av
fm Arroyo av and O T Con Ry making
horsehoe curve se to Dracena av
on O T Con Ry and thence e on O T Con
Ry to Vernal av
PASADENA AV, Seminary Park, 5 n of
E-14th fm Nutley av s
PATTERSON AV or 45th AV, 2 e of
High fm E-14th n to Henry x w Bancroft
*Bond *Melrose
*Foothill boul *Ellen
eYgnacio eHenry
PEABODY’S LANE, Stock Yards, fm
6475 San Pablo av w to S F Bay x
*1102 San Pablo av Boyle av
s1151 Marshall Good
s1251 Vallejo
PEACH, nr Stonehurst, 3 w of Jones’ fm
Russell to S P R R track x
Pippin PeaRmain
OAKLAND STREET GUIDE.

PEARL, Elmhurst, 2 se of Jones av fm S P R R track ne to W P R R track x
Pearnmain Fippin Russet

PEAK, 1 n of Fairmount, av Fairmount av e to Orange x
*52 Fairmount av *102 Walsworth av
*152 Oakland av

PEARL, Galindo Tr, fm 2602 Peralta av e to Redwood rd x Bray av

PEARMAIN, Elmhurst, 1 ne S P R R track fm Jones av se x Prune, Pearl, Montmorency, Peach, Partarian, and Apple and S P R R track to Stonehurst

PELADEAU Av (late 5th st), Emeryville, 2 e of S P Co R av fm Powell n to 62d

PENNIMAN Av, Allendale fm Redwood rd e to Monticello av x

PERALTA, W Okld, fm 1619 3d and 1626 Pacific n to San Pablo av nr 38th x

PERALTA, Elmhurst, 2 w of Jones av fm Railroad av s of S P R R track s x

PERALTA, Highland, 5 s of El14th fm line of Saratoga av se to Kinsella av x

Walter av Highland av
Oakland av Beethoven av
Brooklyn av Fifth av

PERALTA AV, Boulevard Hts see Cleveland

PERALTA AV, or 53d av, 1 e of Fruitvale av fm Foothill boul n x

PERALTAv, Piedmont Park, s of Vallecito av fm Vallecito av nw to Oakland av x Fairview av

PERKINS, Oakland Heights f 202 Orange se to Bellevue av s of Grand av
x

PEARL, Oakland Heights f 452 Oak-land av e to Lake Park av e of Grand av x

PERALTA AV, Piedmont Park, s of Vallecito av fm Vallecito av nw to Oakland av x Fairview av

PERKINS, Oakland Heights f 202 Orange se to Bellevue av s of Grand av x

PERKINS, Oakland Heights f 202 Orange se to Bellevue av s of Grand av x

PETERSEN, n Nor Allelade 2 w of Redwood av fm Davis n to School across Lynde, Glen av and Forest

PETerson, P. Okld, 1 e of Park or 8th x fm Stewart n to Division x

Glascock Chapman
Valdez Boehmer

FIEDMONT AV, fm 2102 Broadway opp Hawthorne av and St Mary's College ne to Grand av and Mountain View Cemetery

FIEDMONT AV, Jessie fm n of Linda av

FIEDMONT AV, Piedmont Park, nw of Dale av fm Grand av ne to Magnolia and Bushy Dall avs junc s of Piedmont Ter x Fairview and Vallecito avs also fm junc of Magnolia and Montecito avs to Junc of Highland, Mountain and Wita avs x Hillside av, Bonita av, Vernal av, Wita av

FINE, W Okld, fm 1802 Atlantic n to 16th x

FINE, Melrose, se Tenth Melrose bm Bay av to Vine

FIPPIN, Elmhurst, 2 s of W P R R Tr and also 2 n of S P R R Tr fm Jones av se x Prune, Pear, Peach, Apple and S P Stonehurst R R

PLEASANT, fm 2102 Fruitvale av e to Boston av x Champion

PLEASANT AV, Alta Vista, fm Stuart av ne to Birdsell av

PLEASANT VALLEY Av, see Grand av

PLEASANT WAY, Fitchburg, s of Foothill boul

PLEITNER AV, nr Allelade, 1 e of Pearl av fm Ward n to Maine x School and Texas
PLUM, Stonehurst. 2 se of S P Stonehurst R R Track fn W P R R Track and Hortense av to E-14th x Biggeraue, Royal Ann, Graffian and Pontiac sts

PLYMOUTH, Highland, 2 n of E-14th fm Hawley av se x Snell av, Moss av, Saratoga av, Walter av, Highland av, Oakland av, Fifth av, Michigan av to Grand av

POE, or 44th av, 1 e of High fm E-14th n to E-15th av to Dover

POMONA AV, of 40th av, 2 e of Llesue av fm Lane n to x

POPLAR, W Okid, fm 1352 1st n to 30th and Peralta

PORTLAND AV, Peralta Heights, n of Chicago av, fm Athol av se to 1625 4th av

PORTLAND AV, Seminary Park, s of Foot Hill boul fm Central av w to Nutley av

PORTLAND AV, Peralta Heights, n of Chicago av, fm Athol av se to 1625 4th av

POST, Fruitvale, 6 s of E-14th fm Wheeler av or 35th av e to Merrill or 36th av

POWELL, Golden Gate and Emeryville. 1 n of Stanford av fm 5501 Marshall

PRESIDIO AV, fm 1851 Peralta av w trds Fruitvale av with angle n to Davis

PRIVATE ROAD, ne of of Fitchburg s to Bancroft av se to Moss av

PROSPECT, Dimond, 4 e of Fruitvale av fm Peralta av and Pleasant to Hopkins x Chicago av

PROSPECT AV, Peralta Heights, 2 n of Brooklyn av fm Lake Shore boul and Lake Shore av June e to 4th av x

PRUNE, Elmhurst, 1 se of Jones av fm Elmhurst S P Co Depot ne to W P R R Track crossing Parnell, Pippln and Russet

PUTNAM, 2 s of E-14th fm 1202 Fruitvale av e to High x Passeit, Brandon, Tevis, Wheeler, Merrill, Llesue av, Fremont, Pomona, Temple and Fulton av

QUARRY, Laurel Grove, see Maple av

QUIGLEY, Allendale, 5 n of Penniman av fm Redwood rd e to Wilson av x Lenox and Edison

RACINE, 1 e of Shattuck av fm 5501 Telegraph av n to Alcastrav x 59th, 50th, 62rd, 63rd, house Nos same as x st Nos

RAILROAD AV, E Okid, fm E Valdez to 601 Park av x Kennedy

RAILROAD AV, Elmhurst, s s P R R Tr fm Jones av w to Louisa Ann across Orchard, Peralta, Berlin, Clark

RAILROAD AV, Fitchburg, 11 n of E-14th fm Yoakum av e to Fitch av x Harriet av, Alice av, Van Alstine av, Antra av

RAILROAD AV, Park Place s of Rose av fm Maiden Lane to Tompkins av

RAMONA AV, Piedmont n s O T Con Ry fm Mcmonte av e to Bonita av

RAND AV, Piedmont, w of Lake Shore av fm Cheyn av ne to Cottage av Ohio x Wickson av and w Folkers av

RANDOLPH AV, Fourth av Ter e of 14th av fm Hopkins n to Hempel and thence to Benton

RANDOLPH AV, Melrose Heights, 3 e of High fm Virginia av n

RANDWICK AV, fm 2302 Piedmont av e to Richmond av

RANSOM, Fruitvale, 1 w of Llesue av fm Carrington n to Flora x Santa Rita

RAYMOND, Elmhurst, 7 s of E-14th fm lines of Saratoga av se x Walter and Highland avs

REDDING, Allendale, 6 n of Penniman av fm Redwood rd e to Charles x Lenox and Edison

REDWOOD AV, or 35th av, 3 e of Fruitvale av fm E-14th n to Poothill boul x E-Hth Ry w Elm or w Tobler

REDWOOD ROAD, e s Peralta Creek and 3 e of Fruitvale av fm Foothill boul n x
eGalindo
*Salisbury
e A
wPearl
eB
wDavis
e C
wMeadows
wLynde
wFlora
*Glen av
wForest
eAlldendale av
wPenniman
wHagerman

REGENT, 5 e of Telegraph av fm Alcastrax av n to Bkly City line

RENWICK AV, Fitchburg, 2 w of Yoakum av fm E-14th n to Orral

RHODA AV, Dimond, w of Peralta av fm Chicago av n x Hopkins, Madeline and Carmel

RICARDO AV, Piedmont w of Montecito av fm Blair av to Arroyo av and O T Con Ry

RICH, Alden, 1 e of Telegraph av fm 42d st e to Webster
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RICHFIELD AV</td>
<td>East Lawn, 1 e of Seminary av fm n to E-14th x Tevis and Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHMOND AV</td>
<td>e of Broadway and Piedmont av nr Glen Echo Creek fm Orchard av n to Moss av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIDGE AV</td>
<td>Claremont, e of College av fm Bay Vew av n to Shafter av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIDGEWAY AV</td>
<td>fm 4203 Piedmont av w to Broadway x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTS</td>
<td>Upper Fruitvale, bet Davis and Lynde fm Peralta w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBLEY TERRACE</td>
<td>1 e of Piedmont av fm Montell n to Monte Vista av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RONADA AV</td>
<td>fm 126 Montecello av sw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSAL AV</td>
<td>E Piedmont Hts, n of Viona of Lake Shore av e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSE</td>
<td>Fitchburg, 2 e of Lockwood School bdg fm Stanton n to e 14th x Clay, Webster, Spencer, Warren and Rudsdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSE, fm 5951 Howell opp Yolo w to Racine x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSE AV</td>
<td>1 e of Piedmont av fm Echo av ne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSE AV</td>
<td>Leona and Park Place, fm High nr Hopkins n of O T Con Ruy y to Seminary av ne of Mills College x Orchard, Tompkins av and Prospect av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSEDALE AV</td>
<td>Fruitvale (former Railroad av), 3 e of Liese av fm Foothill boulevard n to Auga Vista x San Juan, Mera, Carrington, Santa Rita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYAL</td>
<td>Stonehurst, 5 e of Bartlett av fm Hortense av ne to Apricot se of Moor Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUBY</td>
<td>1 w of Webster fm Moss av to 40th x *2752 Moss av, *3022 38th School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUBY</td>
<td>Leona Heights, nr Beulah School 3 w of Tompkins av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUBY</td>
<td>High Street Ter Blklyn Twp, 2 n of Rose av fm High se x Martin to Huntington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUDSDALE</td>
<td>Fitchburg, 1 s of E-14th fm Mary e to Pitch av x Rose, Henry, Cora, George, Jessie, Charles and Mina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSSET</td>
<td>Elmhurst, s w of P R R Track fm Jones av se to Apple x Prune, Fear and Peach sts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUTHERFORD</td>
<td>1 w of Fruitvale av fm Foothill boulevard n to Saunders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALEH</td>
<td>Emeryville, e of San Pablo av fm 1902 43d to 45th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALEH</td>
<td>Golden Gate, e of San Pablo av fm Alcatraz av n *6401 Alcatraz av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALINGER AV</td>
<td>1 e of Fruitvale av fm Orchard n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALISBURY</td>
<td>2 n of Foothill boulevard fm 2400 Peralta av e to Bray av and fm Bray av e to Harrington av x Redwood rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMPLE</td>
<td>Seminary Park, s of Foothill boulevard Central av e to Nutley av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN CARLOS AV</td>
<td>Piedmont, sw of Montecito av fm Oakland av nw to Blair av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN JUAN</td>
<td>Fruitvale, n of Foothill boulevard fm Harrington av e to Rosedale av x Liese av and Alma av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN PABLO AV</td>
<td>fm Broadway and 14th n to Alameda County line, through Emeryville, Golden Gate and West Berkeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402</td>
<td>18th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>17th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>19th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552</td>
<td>Williams 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602</td>
<td>20th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>Grove 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>652</td>
<td>Hobart Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>Jones 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>22d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>23d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002</td>
<td>24th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102</td>
<td>25th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1152</td>
<td>Sycamore 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1202</td>
<td>26th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300</td>
<td>27th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400</td>
<td>28th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1402</td>
<td>29th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500</td>
<td>30th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700</td>
<td>31st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1804</td>
<td>32d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1852</td>
<td>Brockhurst 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902</td>
<td>33d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>34th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2102</td>
<td>35th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2202</td>
<td>36th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2302</td>
<td>37th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2402</td>
<td>38th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2502</td>
<td>39th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2602</td>
<td>40th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2702</td>
<td>41st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2802</td>
<td>42d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2902</td>
<td>43d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3002</td>
<td>44th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3102</td>
<td>45th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3202</td>
<td>46th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3302</td>
<td>47th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3402</td>
<td>48th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3502</td>
<td>49th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3602</td>
<td>50th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3702</td>
<td>51st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3802</td>
<td>52d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3902</td>
<td>53d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4002</td>
<td>54th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4102</td>
<td>55th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4202</td>
<td>56th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4302</td>
<td>57th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4402</td>
<td>58d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4502</td>
<td>59th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4602</td>
<td>60th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4702</td>
<td>61st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4802</td>
<td>62d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4902</td>
<td>63d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5002</td>
<td>64th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5102</td>
<td>65th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5202</td>
<td>66th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5302</td>
<td>67th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5402</td>
<td>68th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5502</td>
<td>69th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5602</td>
<td>70th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5702</td>
<td>71st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5802</td>
<td>72d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5902</td>
<td>73d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6002</td>
<td>74th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6102</td>
<td>75th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6202</td>
<td>76th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6302</td>
<td>77th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6402</td>
<td>78th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6502</td>
<td>79th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6602</td>
<td>80th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6702</td>
<td>81st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANTA CLARA AV</td>
<td>fm 502 Fairmount av e to Grand av *5252 Chetwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANTA FE AV</td>
<td>fm 5301 San Pablo av w to Race Track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANTA RAY AV, E Piedmont Heights, 1 e of Lake Shore av fm Rosal av x Viona av thence circles to Calmar thence ne x Paloma av n of Mandana boulevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Name</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANTA RITA</td>
<td>Fruitvale, 4 n of Foothill boul fm Harrington av e to High x Ransom av, Liese av, Griffith av, Alma av, Rosedale av, Hastings av and Steinway av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANTA ROSA AV</td>
<td>fm 602 Oakland av e to Jean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>152</strong> Oakland av</td>
<td>262 Vernon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>175</strong> Mariposa St</td>
<td>525 Chetwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARATOGA AV</td>
<td>Highland, 3 w of Oakland av and at curve of and at No 6750 E-14th st fm Fifth ne to Franklin x Third E-14th Laurel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Second</strong></td>
<td>Orchard Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>First</strong></td>
<td>Plymouth Blanche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SAUNDERS</strong></td>
<td>1 n of Foothill boul fm Sausal Creek Fruitvale av x Cherry av and Rutherford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAUSAL</td>
<td>fm 1452 26th av e trds 27th av and fm Sausal Creek e to Fruitvale av 3000 Sausal Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCENIC AV</strong></td>
<td>Dimond, 2 n of Hopkins fm Lincoln av e to Laguna av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCENIC WAY</strong></td>
<td>n of Foothill boul fm Seminary av e to Eureka av x Humboldt av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHILLER AV</td>
<td>nr Toler Heights, e of Jones av fm Sunnyside n to Harriman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCHOOL</strong></td>
<td>fm 3102 Fruitvale av e to Redwood rd x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>nChampion</strong></td>
<td>Curran av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>nCapp</strong></td>
<td>Maple av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>nBoston av</strong></td>
<td>Laurel av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>scuthbert av</strong></td>
<td>Persimmon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*<strong>Peralta av</strong></td>
<td>Lemon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>nPleitner av</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHUYLER AV</td>
<td>see 26th av fm E-24th to E-23th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCHUYLER PLACE</strong></td>
<td>Dimond, s of School fm Capp e to Cuthbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCOTT</strong></td>
<td>Grand av Hts, e of Vermont fm Weldon n to Fairbanks av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCOTT</strong></td>
<td>Toler Heights Elmhurst, 2 e of Foothill boul fm William se x Marion, Mountain View av, Grand, Jones and Taylor av s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEA VIEW AV</strong></td>
<td>Crocker Ter, Piedmont, e of King av fm LaSalle av n to Lincoln av and Mountain av x Farragut and Union avs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SECOND</strong></td>
<td>fm 651 Oak w to Market 101 Oak 451 Broadway 151 Madison 501 Washington 201 Jackson 551 Clay 251 Alice 601 Jefferson 301 Harrison 651 Grove 351 Webster 701 Castro 401 Franklin 751 Brush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SECOND</strong></td>
<td>Elmhurst, 2 s of E-14th fm Saratoga av to Brooklyn av x Walter av, Highland av and Oakland av and fm Kinsell av se x Pine, Mountain View av, Elmhurst av, Wall, Bay View av, Merchant and Jones av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SECOND</strong></td>
<td>e of Mills College 2 s of Summit av fm Seminary av se to Gibson av x Mills av, Stratton av and Simp-son av 2 n of Foothill boul at Gibson av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SECOND AV</strong></td>
<td>E Oldk, fm 102 E-10th n to E-16th 1001 E-10th 1101 E-12th 1251 E-15th 1651 E-11th 1201 E-14th 1275 E-16th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SECOND AV</strong></td>
<td>Claremont, see Shafter av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEMINARY AV</strong></td>
<td>11 e of S P Co Melrose Depot fm S P Co main line n to Rose av ne of Mills College x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tavish</strong></td>
<td>eFortune Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Taylor</strong></td>
<td>wBond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-14th</strong></td>
<td>*Foothill boul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Orion</strong></td>
<td>wWalnut av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Noble</strong></td>
<td>wScene Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>eVirginia</strong></td>
<td>eFirst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>wHarmon</strong></td>
<td>eSecond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>wElizabeth</strong></td>
<td>eThird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>eMiller</strong></td>
<td>eMills av w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>eTrask</strong></td>
<td>Summit av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>eFairview Way</strong></td>
<td>eFourth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEVENTEENTH AV</strong></td>
<td>fm 1851 Franklin w to Market and fm Kirkham w to Wood 400 Franklin 500 West 450 Broadway 1550 Kirkham 550 San Pablo av 1400 Cypress and Clay 1401 Peralta 600 Jefferson 1500 Chester 650 Grove 1600 Peralta 700 Castro 1650 Citybell 750 Brash 1700 Willow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEVENTEENTH AV</strong></td>
<td>fm 852 E-12th to Independence Square and fm E-19th to E-24th 1102 E-14th 1502 E-24th 1202 E-14th 1552 E-21st 1655 E-23d 1252 E-15th 1602 E-22d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEVENTH</strong></td>
<td>fm the Estuary water front and 541 Fallon w to S F Bay, W Oldk x 50 Fallon 1650 Linden 100 Oak 1100 Chestnut 102 S P Co Sta 1150 Adeline 150 Madison 1301 Magnolia 200 Jackson 1250 Union 250 Alice 1300 Poplar 300 Harrison 1350 Kirkham 350 Webster 1491 Cypress 400 Franklin 1450 Center 450 Broadway 1500 Chester 464 S P Co Sta 1502 S P Co Sta 500 Washington 1551 Henry 550 Clay 1650 Park 600 Jefferson 1901 Lewis 650 Grove 1651 Campbell 700 Castro 1705 Willow 750 Brash 1751 Wood 800 West 1801 Pine 900 Market 1851 Cedar 950 Myrtle 1901 Bay 1000 Flibert 1910 Avon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEVENTH</strong></td>
<td>Elmhurst, 7 s of E-14th fm Kinsell av s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEVENTH AV</strong></td>
<td>Highland, Elmhurst, 1 e of Oakland av fm Laurel n x Elm and Blanche to Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHAFTER AV</strong></td>
<td>2 w of Broadway fm 402 Moss av n to Ross, Claremont x 3751 Moss av 1801 4901 49th 3801 38th 5301 Elm 4001 40th w 51 Avon 4101 41st 101 Cayour 4201 42d 175 Citybell 4301 43d 231 Hudson 4401 44th 301 Forest 4501 45th 501 College av 4601 48th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHAFTER AV</strong></td>
<td>Allendale, 3 e of Redwood rd fm Fruitvale boul n to Harbor View x Kansas, California and Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHASTA AV</strong></td>
<td>E Oldk, fm 401 King ne to Park av 1002 King 1102 Kennedy 1052 E Valdez 1152 Park av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SHATTUCK AV, fm 502 45th and 4501 Telegraph av n to Alcatraz av and Berkeley City line x streets fm 45th to 65th, house Nos according with x street Nos

SHELL MOUND, E OAKL. 4 w of Park av fm Frederic to Livingston x Den- nison
501 Frederick 551 Dennison

SHERIDAN AV, Piedmont, e of Highland av fm Grand av n to Terre Bone av x Lincoln av

SHERMAN or OLD COUNTY ROAD, see Foothill boul fm 23d av to Bray av

SHOREY, W Okld, n of Gosf fm 901 Pine w to S F Bay
1892 Pine 1928 8th 1852 Cedar 1902 Bay
SHORT, Alameda, 3 o of Redwood rd fm Glen av n to Penniman av x Alameda av
SHORT, fm Oakland av nr Monte Vista av e to Grand av

SIMPSON AV, e of Mills College, 4 e of Sth St, av fm First to Fourth to Summit av x Second, Third and College

SIXTEENTH, fm 2 Telegraph av and 1501 Broadway w to Pine and S P R Depot
500 Tel av 1100 Chestnut
529 San Pablo 1150 Adeline
550 Clay 1200 Magnolia
600 Jefferson 1250 Union
650 Grove 1300 Poplar
700 Castro 1350 Kirkham
750 Brush 1400 Cypress
800 West 1500 Center
900 Market 1600 Peralta
950 Myrtle 1650 Campbell
1000 Filbert 1700 Willow
1050 Linden 1750 Wood
SIXTEENTH AV, fm 802 E-12th n to E-16th Independence Square x
1101 E-12th 1201 E-14th 1251 E-15th
SIXTH, fm the Estuary and 826 Fallon w to Market
50 Fallon 450 Broadway
100 Oak 500 Washin
150 Madison 550 Clay
200 Jackson 600 Jefferson
250 Alice 650 Grove
300 Harrison 700 Castro
350 Webster 750 Brush
400 Franklin 800 West
SIXTH, Elmhurst, 6 o of E-14th fm Kingsell av se

SIXTH, Emeryville, see Green

SHIPTON AV, fm 302 E-5th n to E-19th x
801 E-5th 1201 E-14th
851 E-9th 1251 E-15th
1001 E-10th 1301 E-16th
1050 E-11th 1351 E-17th
1101 E-12th 1401 E-18th
SIXTH AV, Highland, 2 o of Oakland av fm Laurel n x Elm and Blanche sts to Franklin

SIXTIETH, fm 401 Claremont and Moulton w to Racine and fm Shattuck av w to San Pablo av x
251 Claremont av 521 Racine
252 Moulton 602 Shattuck av
355 Colby 625 McCall
402 Howell 665 Brown
452 Canning 702 Dover
551 Telegraph av 802

551 Genoa 590 Lowell
852 Adeline 1026 Idaho
900 Stanford av 1076 Herzog
925 Occidental
SIXTH-FIFTH. 1 n of Alcatraz av fm Dana to Telegraph av

SIXTH-FOURTH, fm Moulton n of Claremont av w to Peladeau av, Emeryville, x
1001 College av 1001 Baker
102 Claremont av 1076 Herzog
252 Moulton 1101 San Pablo av
352 Colby 1152 Marshall
451 Canning 1202 Fremont
475 Telegraph av 1251 Vallejo
501 Racine 13252 Beaudry
501 Shattuck av 1351 Doyle av
701 Dover 1401 Hollis
901 Occidental 1451 Green
1001 Lowell 1501 Peladeau av

SIXTH-FOURTH, Emeryville and Golden Gate, fm San Pablo av w to Landregan av
1101 San Pablo av 1352 Doyle av
1151 Marshall 1451 Green
1251 Landregan av 1501 Peladeau av
SIXTH-SECOND, fm 501 Claremont av and 501 College av w to Racine and fm Shattuck to Dover and fm nr Occidental to Landregan av, Emeryville
100 College av 1065 Frieda Lane
102 Claremont av 1101 San Pablo av
252 Moulton 1152 Marshall
352 Colby 1202 Fremont
451 Canning 1251 Vallejo
475 Telegraph av 1302 Beudry
501 Racine 1351 Doyle av
601 Shattuck av 1401 Hollis
701 Dover 1451 Green
901 Occidental 1501 Peladeau av
1051 Lowell 1551 Landregan av
1001 Baker
SIXTH-SEVENTH, fm w of Dana to Shattuck av x Raymond and fm Mabel, Bkly, w to Landregan av
x1052 Mabel 1401 Green
1101 San Pablo av 1512 Landregan av
SIXTH-SIXTH. fm w of Raymond to Shattuck av and fm Mabel, Bkly, w to Stock Yards x
1052 Frieda Lane 1102 San Pablo av
1092 Helen Court 1152 Landregan av
SIXTH-THIRD. 1 n of Claremont av fm College av w to Dover and fm e of Lowell w to Landregan av, Emeryville, x
*101 College av
*1000 Baker
*252 Moulton n1026 Idaho
*351 Colby n1076 Herzog
*n400 School x 1102 San Pablo av
*500 Telegraph av 1151 Marshall
*550 Racine 1552 Vallejo
*600 Shattuck av 1352 Doyle av
*700 Dover 1452 Green
*900 Lowell 1552 Landregan av
SLOANE, Seminary Park s of Foothill boul fm Central av e to Nutley av
SNELL, AV, Highland, Elmhurst, 1 w of Moss av fm Garden x
Buena Ventura Plymouth
E-14th Laurel
Orchard Bowling
SPENCER, e of Fruitvale av fm Lynde n
SPENCER, Fitbug, 3 o of E-14th fm Mary e to Fitch av x Rose, Henry, Cora, George, Jessie, Charles and Mina.
SUMMIT, w of Webster fm 28th n to Hawthorne.
1900 28th
2000 Orchard
1951 29th

SUMMIT AV, Park Place, ne of Prospect
av fm Carson se to Summit drive x
Glen Road Cunningham

SUMMIT AV, e of Park Place, Bklyn
Twp, n of Harrison av e to
Bryant, x Stratton and Simpson avs

SUMMIT DRIVE, Park Place, terminus of
Summit av and Cunningham

SUMTER, Piedmont, w of McAdams fm
Dale and Anderson n to Clifton

SUNNYSIDE, Elmhurst, fm Fifth av 7 n of
E-14th se

xMichigan av

Grand av Ivy av

Orchard av Homer av

Mountain View av Calaveras av

Bay View av Virgil av

Jones av Kipling av

Warner av Schiller av

SUNNYSIDE AV, Piedmont, n of Olive av
fm Lake av se to Grand av x Oakland av

SUNNYSIDE AV, East Oakland, E of 23d
av fm E-24th n to E-27th

SUNNYSLOPE, E to Grand av

SUNSET AV, Fruitvale, w of Peralta av
vm Lynde n to Bona

SURRHYNE, Watts Tract, w of Gladding
av

SUTER, Alameda, n of Penniman av fm
Redwood av e to Wilson av x Lenox,
Edson, Charles

SYCAMORE, fm 1001 Telegraph av w to
1152 San Pablo av

*502 Telegraph av *602 Grove

TAFT AV, Claremont, fm 270 College av
bet Manila and Lawton av ne to Broad-
way

TALCOTT AV, E Oklid, n of E-16th fm
1320 23d av ne to 29th av and continued
by Foothill boul

*1156 23d av
n1182 E-17th
*1202 24th av
n1201 24th
*1251 25th av
n1351 Julia or 27th
n1256 Cameron
n1325 Court
n1256 Carroll

TALLANT, 2 s of Foothill boul fm Sausal
Creek e to 1351 Fruitvale av

TARTARIAN, Elmhurst, s of Jones av
fm S P R R track ne to Pearl-
main

TAYLOR, East Lawn, 1 s of E-14th fm
Belvedere av to Jackson av x
Seminary av Richfield av
Oliver av Baker av

TAYLOR AV, Toler Heights, Elmhurst, e
of Jones av fm Foothill boul n to Scott
x Derby

TAYLOR PLACE, 3 e of Fruitvale av fm
Neal av n to Schuyler pl

TAYOR TERRACE, w of Brush and San
Pablo av fm 23d n

TELEGRAPH AV, fm 1301 Broadway and
502 16th n to city limits and thence to
University of California Grounds

w1 16th
w203 18th
e2 Broadway *302 19th
t2 17th
w355 William
TENTH, fm the Park and 1001 Fallon w to Cedar x 1006 Filbert
50 Fallon 1050 Linden
100 Oak 1100 Chestnut
150 Madison 1150 Adeline
200 Jackson 1200 Magnolia
250 Alice 1250 Union
300 Harrison 1300 Poplar
350 Webster 1350 Kirkham
400 Franklin 1400 Cypress
450 Broadway 1450 Center
500 Washington 1500 Chester
550 Clay 1550 Henry
600 Jefferson 1600 Peralta
650 Grove 1650 Campbell
700 Castro 1700 Willow
750 Bush 1750 Wood
800 West 1800 Pine
900 Market 1850 Cedar
950 Myrtle
TENTH, Melrose, 2 s of E-14th fm High to Vine or 53d av
Blaine av Calhoun av
Harrison av Bay av
Cleveland av Date
Austin av Olive
Jackson av Cherry
TENTH AV, E Okld, fm 502 E-10th n to E-28th x
1001 E-10th 1501 E-20th
1051 E-11th 1551 E-21st
1101-12th 1601 E-22d
1201 E-14th 1701 E-24th
1251 E-15th 1751 E-25th
1301 E-16th 1801 E-26th
1351 E-17th 1851 E-27th
1401 E-18th 1901 E-28th
1451 E-19th
TERRACE, Piedmont, 1 e of Broadway
fm 276 41st n to Mather x
4501 Ridgeway av
TEVIS or 35th AV, 3 e of Fruitvale av
fm Lane n to E-14th
TEVIS, East Lawn, 2 s of E-14th fm Belvedere to e of Baker av x
Seminary av Oliver av
Richfield av
TEXAS, Allenade, 1 n of School fm Per-
aleta av e to Maple x Piedter av and Curran av
THERMAL, Highland 2 nw of Moss av
fm Dowling ne to Atherton
THIRD, fm the Estuary and 701 Oak w to Peralta x
500 Fallon 150 Madison
100 Oak 200 Jackson
250 Alice 1050 Linden
300 Harrison 1100 Chestnut
350 Webster 1150 Adeline
400 Franklin 1200 Magnolia
450 Broadway 1250 Union
500 Washington 1300 Poplar
550 Clay 1350 Kirkham
600 Jefferson 1401 Cypress
650 Grove 1450 Center
700 Castro 1500 Chester
750 Bush 1550 Henry
900 Market 1600 Peralta
950 Myrtle 1601 Lewis
1000 Filbert
THIRD, Elmhurst, 3 s of E-14th fm Sara-
toga av x Walter av. Highland av and Oakland av to Brooklyn av and fm
Kinsell av x Elmhurst and Jones avs
THIRD or County rd No 1537, fm Semin-
ary av e to Foothill boul x
*Millard av *Pollister av
*Strattan av *Chauncey av
*Simpson av *Church
*Gibson av *Yokum av
*Royal av
THIRD AV, E Okld, fm 152 E-8th n to E-10th
951 9th 1201 E-14th
1001 E-10th 1251 E-15th
1051 E-11th
THIRD AV, Claremont, see Lawton av
THIRTEENTH, fm Lake Merritt and Fallon and 1151 Oak w to Market and fm
Kirkham w to Pine
101 Oak 701 Castro
151 Madison 751 Brush
201 Jackson 801 West
251 Alice 1351 Kirkham
301 Harrison 1401 Cypress
351 Webster 1451 Center
401 Franklin 1502 Chester
451 Broadway 1551 Henry
501 Washington 1601 Peralta
551 Clay 1651 Campbell
601 Jefferson 1701 Willow
651 Grove 1751 Wood
THIRTEENTH AV, fm East Oakland S
P Co R R Sta. and 652 E-11th n to East
Oakld Heights n of E-35th x
1051 E-11th 1581 E-26th
1101 E-12th 1601 E-27th
1201 E-14th 1701 E-29th
1251 E-15th 1751 E-29th
1301 E-16th 1801 E-29th
1351 E-17th 1851 E-29th
1401 E-18th 1901 E-32d
1451 E-19th
1501 E-20th
1551 E-21st
1601 E-22d
1651 E-23d
1701 E-24th
1751 E-25th
THIRTIETH, fm 1305 Telegraph av w to
Peralta x
502 Telegraph av 1001 Filbert
652 Grove 1651 Linden
802 West 1101 Chestnut
902 Market 1150 Adeline
920 San Pablo av 1201 Magnolia
951 Myrtle 1251 Union
THIRTY-EIGHTH, fm 3801 Broadway w to Adeline x
382 Broadway 376 Opal
382 Diamond 402 Shafter av
THIRTY, fm 36th st to 67th at house nos in
accord with x street nos
TEMPLE AV or 41st AV, 2 w of High fm
Putnam n to E-14th x Washington
OAKLAND STREET GUIDE.

425 Webster 802 West
450 Ruby 902 Market
475 Clarke 952 Linden
502 Telegraph av 1050 Grov
652 Grove 1100 Adeline
THIRTY-EIGHTH AV, Fruitvale av se to Liese av
THIRTY-FIFTH, fm 1903 Telegraph av w to San Pablo av
502 Telegraph av 802 West
652 Grove 902 Market
THIRTY-FIFTH AV, Fruitvale, see Tevis s of E-14th and Redwood av n of E-14th
THIRTY-FIRST, fm 1565 Telegraph av w to San Pablo av
502 Telegraph av 802 West
652 Grove 902 Market
THIRTY-FOURTH (including former Plymouth av e of Telegraph av and former R street, Watts Tract, w of Peralta st to S F Bay), fm 2201 Broadway n of its intersection with Piedmont av w to S F Bay av w of Beach st, Watts Tract, x
400 Webster 1252 Union
451 Andover 1200 Peralta
475 Elm 1300 Harlan
501 Telegraph av 1352 Haven
651 Grove 1402 Hollis
901 West 1450 Louise
1001 Market 1500 Hellen
1052 Linden 1550 Hannah
1052 San Pablo av 1600 Ettie
1102 Chestnut 1650 Beach
1151 Adeline 1700 Gladding
1202 Magnolia 1751 Surryne
THIRTY-FOURTH AV, Fruitvale, see Brandon s of Bray av
THIRTY-NINTH, fm 3901 Telegraph av w to Market
*502 Telegraph av 802 West
*652 Grove 825 Lusk
THIRTY-NINTH AV, Fruitvale, see Fremont av
THIRTY-SECOND (including former A st, Watts Tract), fm 1601 Telegraph av opp Hawthorne av w to S F Bay av n of Beach st x
501 Telegraph av 1200 Harlan
652 Grove 1200 Peralta
802 West 1350 Haven
902 Market 1400 Hollis
952 San Pablo av 1450 Louise
1002 Filbert 1500 Hellen
1052 Linden 1550 Hannah
1102 Chestnut 1600 Ettie
1152 Adeline 1650 Beach
1202 Magnolia 1700 Gladding
1252 Union 1750 Surryne
THIRTY-SECOND AV, sec Fruitvale av
THIRTY-SEVENTH, fm 3701 Webster w to Linden and San Pablo av x
*426 Webster 802 West
*502 Telegraph av 902 Market
*652 Grove 952 Linden
THIRTY-SEVENTH AV, Fruitvale (including Merrill av), fm 5 e of Fruitvale av n of Lane n to Foothill boul
900 Lane 1200 Putnam
1000 Lloyd 1300 Washington
1100 Warren 1400 E-14th
THIRTY-SIXTH, fm 3601 Webster w to Peralta and Magnolia x
*426 Webster 1050 Linden
*502 Telegraph av 1101 Chestnut
*652 Grove 1150 San Pablo av
*802 West 1151 Adeline
*902 Market 1201 Magnolia
THIRTY-SIXTH AV, Fruitvale (including Wheeler and Goldman av), 4 e of Fruitvale av fm Lane n to Foothill boul
THIRTY-THIRD, fm 1701 Telegraph av w to San Pablo av x
502 Telegraph av 802 West
652 Grove 902 Market
THOMAS, Fitchburg, 7 n of E-14th fm Voakum av w to Church
THOMAS AV, fm Orchard e of Yoakum av se trds Fitch av
THOMAS AV, Broadway Terrace, Piedmont, e of Broadway fm Grant av n to Prospect av x Florence.
TOLBER, Fruitvale, 1 s of Foothill boul fm Bray av to Goldman av x Redwood av
TODD, Fitchburg, 10 n of E-14th fm Yoakum av w to Church
TOLER AV, nr Toder Heights, Elmhurst, 2 s of Foothill boul fm Warner av se to Hilton av
TOMPKINS AV, Park Place, w of Fairview av fm Rose y of Alice n to Glen road x Daisy, Orchard and Wilkie
TOWNSEND AV, Fourth Av Ter, 2 e of 13th av fm Wellington ne to Everett av
TREMONT, 2 w of Shattuck av fm 65th n to Berkeley city line
TRUMBULL AV, n of Walnut av fm Central av w to Kingsland av
TULIP AV, High St Ter, 1 n of Hopkins av fm Acacia e x Lily
TUNNEL, south of Webster street bridge and S P Co R R tracks, Alameda, fm Webster st w
TRASK, nr Seminary Park, fm Monticello av to Seminary av x
Beacon Foothill boul
Cole Central av
Ygnacio Nutley av
TWELFTH, fm Lake Merritt and 1101 Fallon w to Pine x
50 Fallon 950 Myrtle
100 Oak 1000 Filbert
150 Madison 1100 Chestnut
200 Jackson 1150 Adeline
350 Alice 1200 Magnolia
300 Harrison 1250 Union
400 Webster 1300 Poplar
400 Franklin 1350 Kirkham
400 Broadway 1400 Cypress
500 Washington 1450 Center
550 Clay 1500 Chester
650 Jefferson 1550 Henry
650 Grove 1600 Peralta
700 Castro 1650 Campbell
750 Brush 1700 Willow
800 West 1750 Wood
500 Market
TWELFTH, Melrose, 1 s of E-14th fm High to Bay av x
Blaine av Austin av
Harrison av Jackson av
Cleveland av Calhoun av
TWELFTH AVE, fm 602 E-10th n to E-28th x
1001 10th 1251 15th 1451 19th
1051 11th 1301 16th 1501 20th
1101 12th 1350 17th 1551 21st
1151 13th 1401 18th 1601 22d

TWENTIETH, fm Lake Merritt and 1501 Harrison w to Market
Harrison av 652 Grove
352 Webster 752 Brush
402 Franklin 852 West
452 Broadway 852 Curtis
502 Tel av 903 Market

TWENTY-THIRD AV, .E Okkl, fm 1002 E-12th n to E-21st x
1101 E-12th 1351 E-17th
1201 E-14th 1401 E-18th
1251 E-15th 1501 E-20th
1301 E-16th 1551 E-21st

TWENTY-FOURTH, fm 1901 Webster and Broadway w to Peralta
451 Webster 1001 Filbert
*452 Broadway 1051 Linden
*502 Telegraph av 1101 Chestnut
*652 Grove 1151 Adeline
802 West 1202 Magnolia
*852 San Pablo av 1251 13th
1002 Market 1301 Poplar
952 Myrtle 1652 Peralta

TWENTY-FIFTH, fm 1751 Webster and Broadway w to San Pablo av x
*450 Broadway 452 Grove
*502 Telegraph av

TWENTY-FIFTH AV, fm 1252 E-10th n to E-27th

TWENTY-FIRST, fm 1551 Harrison w to Webster and fm Broadway including Heald to Grove and fm 700 San Pablo av w to Kirkham
*452 Broadway 950 Myrtle
*502 Telegraph av 1001 Filbert
*652 Grove 1150 Chestnut
*652 San Pablo 1100 Chestnut
*752 Brush 1150 Adeline
*802 West 1202 Magnolia
*852 Curtis 1252 Magnolia
*902 Market 1302 Poplar

TWENTY-FIRST AV, fm 1052 E-12th n to E-30th
1101 E-12th 1451 E-19th 1701 E-24th
1151 E-15th 1500 E-24th 1751 E-29th
1201 E-16th 1650 E-22d 1851 E-27th
1251 E-17th 1651 E-23d 1901 E-28th

TWENTY-FOURTH, fm 1701 Harrison and Bay Place w to San Pablo and fm Market w to Kirkham and Peralta
301 Harrison 900 Market
Bay Place 950 Myrtle
301 Waverly 1000 Filbert
352 Valdez 1050 Linden
401 Webster 1100 Chestnut
452 Broadway 1150 Adeline
472 Valley 1201 Magnolia
502 Telegraph av 1251 Union
652 Grove 1300 Poplar

TWENTY-NINTH, fm Walsworth nr Harrison w to San Pablo av x
392 Walsworth av 502 Telegraph av
*352 Fairmount av 552 Grove
402 Broadway 802 West
452 Webster

TWENTY-SECOND, fm 1601 Harrison w to Wavel W Okkl.
600 San Pablo av 700 Castro
650 Grove 750 Brush

800 West 1200 Magnolia
900 Market 1250 Union
950 Myrtle 1300 Poplar
1000 Filbert 1350 Kirkham
1050 Linden 1600 Peralta
1100 Chestnut 1650 Campbell
1150 Adeline 1700 Willow

TWENTY-SECOND AV, fm 1102 E-11th n to E-21st x
1001 E-11th 1251 E-14th 1401 E-18th
1101 E-12th 1301 E-16th 1501 E-19th
1201 E-14th 1351 E-17th 1551 E-21st

TWENTY-SEVENTH, fm 1101 Telegraph av w to San Pablo av x
502 Telegraph av 500 West
452 Grove

TWENTY-SEVENTH AV (Including Julia and Court), fm 1532 E-19th to S P R R and fm E-14th n to Foothill boulevard

TWENTY-SIXTH, fm 1801 Broadway w to Telegraph av and fm Grove to San Pablo av and fm Market to Peralta av x
*452 Broadway 1001 Filbert
*502 Telegraph av 1051 Linden
*652 Grove 1100 Chestnut
802 West 1151 Adeline
*852 San Pablo 1202 Magnolia
902 Market 1251 Union
952 Myrtle 1300 Poplar

TWENTY-SIXTH AV (fm Eden Park Tract and including Adeline and Lawrence and Shuey avs), fm 300 Park av and 1905 E-19th n to E-27th
*901 Broadway 1351 E-17th
*1001 E-10th 1401 E-19th
*1051 E-11th 1501 E-20th
1101 E-12th 1601 E-22d
1201 E-13th 1651 E-25d
1251 E-14th 1701 E-24th
1301 E-16th

TWENTY-THIRD, fm 1651 Harrison and Lake Merritt w to Brush, West and San Pablo av x
252 Waverly 471 Valley
302 Valdez 501 Telegraph av
351 Webster 651 Grove
451 Broadway

TYLER, or 53d AV, Melrose, 7 s of S P Railroad to E-14th
1201 E-14th 1301 E-17th
1351 E-17th

UNION, or 2 w of Adeline fb 1202 1st n to 34th and Peralta x
601 1st 1601 12th
701 2d 1701 14th
801 3d 1801 16th
901 4th 1901 18th
1001 5th 2001 20th
1101 6th 2101 22d

UNION AV, Crocker Tract, n of Farragut av, fm Crocker av w to Carrington av, x King av and Sea View av

VALDEZ, 1 e of Broadway and Webster av x
1201 24d n to 28th x
1651 28th

1701 24th

VALDEZ, Fruitvale, 2 n of Tidal Canal av Park av e Park av, *Park st or 28th av, *Peterson, *Derby, *Lancaster to Fruitvale av

VALE AV, North Allendale w of High fm Bayo n to Cora x Loma

VALLECITO AV, Piedmont Park, n of Peralta and Fairview avs, fm Piedmont av w to Blair av at june
VALLECITO PLACE, E Okld, fm 14th av and E-27th to n of E-25th

VALLEJO, Golden Gate, fm 1252 55th n to Ocean av x 5501 55th, 5501 Powell, 5802 Stanford av and 59th, 61st, 62d and 64th, house Nos accord with x street Nos

VALLE VISTA AV, w of Grand fm Elwood av n to Sunnyslope

VALLEY, 1 w of Broadway fm 476 22d to 24th 1 23d 51 23d

VALLEY ROAD, Rock Ridge Park, fm Ocean View av curving to Brookside av

VANALSTINE AV, Fitchburg, 2 e of Yoakum av fm n of Halliday av ne x Railroad and Carlton avs

VAN BUREN AV, n of Grand av fm Lenox av to Santa Clara av x
*Lee sBelleav
*Perkins sEuclid
*State av aPerry
mannhattan av

VAN DYKE, Peralta Heights, fm 1675 Fourth av n to Brooklyn av

VERMONT, Grand Av Heights, e of Grand av fm Cottage n to Fairbanks av x Weldon av

VERMONT, nr Allendale, fm Peralta av to Redwood av at 2 n of School x Curran av, Maple av, Laurel av

VERNAL AV, Piedmont Park, n of Bonita av, fm Piedmont av w to Moraga x and x

Vista av \ Blair av

Oakland av

VERNON, Oakland Heights, e of Oakland av, fm Bay Place n to Monte Vista av

100 Lee 502 Santa Clara av
352 Perkins 552 Moss av
452 Perry 602 Santa Rosa av

VERNON AV, n of Melrose Heights 1 e of High n fm Walnut x Stuart, Pennfield, Virginia and Fairbanks av

VERNON TERRACE, 1 n of Bay Place fm Oakland av e to Vernon

VESTA, Seminary Park, 4 n of E-14th fm Central av e to Nutley

VICENTE, e of Telegraph av fm 101 Claremont av n to nr 59th x
125 55th 156 Ayala
151 56th 201 Miranda

VICKSBURG, Melrose Hills, w s Grammar School bldg, 2 w of Bellevue av fm junc of Essex and Wentworth av and n end of Dienes Lane nw to Congress av x
*Dienes Lane Ygnacio
*Wentworth av wMarion av
*Essex wBay av
*Bond wWhittier
*Foothill boul xCongress av

VIEW, 3 w of Piedmont av fm John to n of Mather, 4301 John

VINCENT, Fitchburg, 8 n of E-14th fm Yoakum av w to Church

VIOLA, Allendale, 4 e of Redwood rd fm Glenn av n to Penniman av x Allendale av and fm Suter n to Porter

VIONA AV, E Piedmont Heights, 1 n of Mandana boul fm Lake Shore av e to Santa Ray av and fm Santa Ray av se to Calmar av

VIRGIL AV, nr Toler Heights, Elmhurst, fm Sunnyside 6 e of Jones av n to Foothill boul x

Harriman av Longfellow av

Dante av Voltaire av

VIRGINIA AV, Melrose Heights, 5 n of Bellevue av fm High e to Monticello av

VIRGINIA, Seminary Park n of E-14th fm Seminary av se to Baker av

VISTA AV, Piedmont Park, e of Oakland av, fm Hillside av n to Vernal av x Bonita av

VOLTAIRE AV, nr Toler Heights, Elmhurst, fm Hilton av 1 s of Foothill boul ce x Ivy av and Virgil av

WAKEFIELD AV, E Okld, fm 1751 23d av nw to E-27th bet 21st av and Knox av

WALA VISTA AV, E Piedmont Hts, 3 n of Mandana boul on Lake Shore av fm Kenmore av e x Lake Shore av and Arimo av

WALKER AV, e of Grand av fm Lake Park av n to Fairbanks av x
*Cottage Weldon av

*Vernon

WALL, Elmhurst, 3 w of Jones av fm Second ne x First to E-14th at No 6251
WALLACE (former Glen av), fm E-24th to 19th av

WALNUT, Elmhurst, 2 n of E-14th fm Grand av se to Kipling av x
*Orchard av *Ivy y av
*Mtn View av *Homer av
*Bay View av *Calaveras av
*Jones av *Virgil av
*Hilton av *Kipling av

WALNUT AV, n of Melrose Hts, fm High n of Glen av e to Monticello av x Vernon av and fm Kingsland av e Seminary av and Foothill boul x Central av

WALNUT AV, Elmhurst, fm 7191 E-14th (San Leandro Road) sw

WALTHORP AV, fm Harrison and Oakland av nr Orange and 29th n to Monte Vista av x

301 Harrison 452 Stanley Place
301 Oakland av 342 Santa Clara av
Frisbie Place 552 Moss av
402 Pearl 692 Bayo Vista av

WALTER AV, w of Oakland av fm Grand av nr Greenbank n x Jerome av

WALTER AV, Elmhurst, 1 s of Railroad av and S P R R Track nw x Orchard, Peralta, Berlin, Clark to Louisa Ann st

WALTER AV, Highland, Elmhurst, 1 e of Saratoga av at No 6800 E-14th st fm Raymond ac n of W P R R Track ne to Franklin x streets

Amelia Second Plymouth
Peralta First Laurel
Fifth E-14th Elm
Third Orchard Blanche

WARD, nr Allendale, s of School fm Pleitner av e to Curran

WARDER, s of E-19th fm 252 Park av to Park or 29th av
WARFIELD AV, 2 e of Grand av fm Cottage st to Wickson av
WARNER AV, Elmhurst, 1 e of Jones av fm Cherry ne Orange and Olive sts to Sunnyside and fm Toler av to Foothill boul
WARNEN, fm 3702 Piedmont av e to Richmond av
WARNEN, nr Broadway Ter fm Broadway opp Lawson av e to Prospect av and Alicia x East
WARNEN, fm Fruitvale av 3 s of E-14th st S P R E to High x
nBassett nLiese av
nBrandon Fremont av
nTevis Pomona av
nWheeler Fulton av
nMerrill av
WARNEN, Fitchburg, 2 s of E-14th fm Mary e to Fitch av x Rose, Henry, Cora, George, Jessie, Charles and Mina
WARWICK, Okd Hts, 2 nw of Grand av fm 302 Perkins ne to Euclid x
WASHINGTON, 1 w of Broadway fm 502 st n to 14th x
601 1st 901 8th
652 2d 951 9th
701 3d 1001 10th
751 4th 1051 11th
801 5th 1101 12th
851 6th 1151 13th
851 7th 1201 14th
WASHINGTON, Fruitvale, 1 s of E-14th fm Fruitvale av e to High x
Bassett Liese av
Brandow Fremont av
Tevis Pomona av
Wheeler Temple av
Merrill av Fulton av
WATER, Harbor Water Front, fm 551 Webster e to Broadway s 352 Webster, 402 Franklin x
WATTS, Emeryville, 2 w of San Pablo av fm Santa Fe Ry n to 47th x 45th
WAVERLY, 1 w of Harrison fm 252 2d n to 24th x 1651 3d
WAYNE AV, Peralta Heights, 1 e of Lake Shore boul fm 102 Athol av n to Wesley av x Hanover av
WEBSTER, 2 e of Broadway fm Harbor Front and 551 Water st n to 51st, Alden x
551 Water 1260 14th
601 1st 1401 19th
651 2d 1501 29th
701 3d 1600 23d
751 4th 1651 23d
801 5th 1702 24th
851 6th 1751 25th
851 7th 1801 26th
901 8th 1901 Broadway
951 9th 1901 28th
1001 10th 1901 29th
1051 11th 2001 Orchard
1101 12th 2051 Central av
1151 13th 2081 Hawthorne
North of 36th st house Nos accord with street name x
wEdwards *40th *44th
w36th *41st *45th
w57th wRich *48th
*Moses av *49th
*w38th *43d w50th

WEBSTER, Fitchburg, 4 s of E-14th fm Mary e to Fitch av x Rose, Henry, Cora, George, Jessie, Charles and Mina
WELD, Fitchburg, 4 n of E-14th fm Yokum av e to Fitch av
WELDON AV, Grand Av Heights, s of Fairbanks av fm Grand av e to Girard av
WELLINGTON, Fourth Av Ter, n of Hampel and Key Route Ext right-of-way fm 13th av e to Everett
WENTWORTH AV, Melrose Heights, 1 n of E-14th fm 53d av or Olive and Bond e x Vicksburg and Bellevue av to Central av n of Vesta
WESLEY AV, Peralta Heights, fm Lake Shore boul s of Brookly av ne to Lake Shore av x
Newton Beacon
Brooklyn av
Capital
Cleveland Lake Shore av
Prospect av
WEST, 1 e of Market fm 750 6th n to 23d and San Pablo av and fm 26th to 47th x
851 7th 1401 18th 2001 39th
901 8th 1451 19th 2051 31st
1001 9th 1500 20th 2101 32d
1051 11th 1526 21st 2151 33d
1101 12th 1550 Lydia 2201 34th
1151 13th 1601 22d 2251 35th
1201 14th 1801 26th 2301 35th
1251 15th 1851 27th 2351 36th
1301 16th 1901 28th
1351 17th 1951 29th
House Nos above 55 accord with x street nos
WHEELER AV, or 36th av, 4 e of Fruitvale av fm Post n to E-14th x 801 Post 1101 Warren
901 Lane 1291 Putnam
1001 Lloyd 1301 Washington
WHITMORE, 1 e of Broadway fm 282 Mather nw to Broadway opp 45th
WHITNEY, 1 w of Shattuck av fm 65th n to Bkly City line
WHITTING, or 45th AV, Melrose, 2 e of S P Depot fm E-14th n to Vicksburg x Bond
Bon Log Ygnacio
Foothill boul Melrose
WICKSON, Piedmont n of Cheney av fm Rand av w to Walker av
WILBUR, Dimond 5 n of Hopkins fm Fruitvale av to Laguna x Lincoln av
WILDA AV, 1 e of Piedmont av fm Monta Vista av s
WILKIE, Park Place, Leona n of Daisy av fm Tempkins av se to Fairview av
WILLIAM, bet 19th and 29th fm 335 Telegraph av w to 552 San Pablo av
502 Telegraph av 588 San Pablo av
WILLIAM, Toler Heights Elmhurst, n of Martin and Grand av fm Hillcrest av and Jones av to Wise av
WILLIAMS, Seminary Park, 1 n of E-14th fm Nutley av e
WILLOW, W Oakland, 2 w of Peralta fm S P R R yd and 1702 Pacific n to 18th x
735 S P R R 850 7th
751 Pacific 871 Goss
801 Atlantic 901 8th
827 5th 937 Chase
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>97th 9th</th>
<th>1201 14th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1001 10th</td>
<td>1251 15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1051 11th</td>
<td>1301 16th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1101 13th</td>
<td>1351 17th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1151 13th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WILSON AV, Alameda, 2 e of Liese av fm Penniman av n to Suter

WILSON AV, Dimond, 4 e of Fruitvale av fm Pleasant n to Hopkins n Chicago av

WINSOR AV, E Piedmont Hts, 5 n of Mandana boul fm Lake Shore av nw to Highland av nr Grand av

WISCONSIN, Alameda, 12 n of School fm Maple av e to Edson av x
Laurel av Magee av
Midvale av Lenox av
Redwood rd Shuttle av

WISE AV, Toler Heights, Elmhurst, se of Jones av fm Foothill boul ne to Stanley rd x Derly, Scott, William and Stearns av

WITA AV, Piedmont Park, e of Vernal av fm Amity av s to junc of Piedmont, Highland and Mountain avs

WOOSTER AV, Piedmont, nw of Oakland av fm Vernal n to Hardwick

WOOD, 1 e of West Oakland S P Sta fm 1702 Pacific n to 20th

752 Pacific 932 Chase 1151 13th
802 Atlantic 971 9th 1201 14th
826 5th 1001 10th 1251 15th
852 7th 1051 11th 1301 16th
873 Goss 1101 12th 1351 17th

WOODLAND AV, 2 e of Piedmont av fm Moss av s to Kempton av

WOODRUFF AV, Fourth Av Ter, 3d e of 14th av fm Millbury, E-35th n to Hampel and fm Hampel to Renton

YERBA BUENA AV, Emeryville, s of Park av fm San Pablo av w to S F Bay

YGNACIO, Melrose Heights, 1 n of Foothill boul and John, Fremont School bldg, fm 15th or Patterson av e to Trask w of Central av x

46th or Deering av Vicksburg
47th or Bryant av Congress
48th or Whittier av Bellevue av
50th or Bay av Season
51st or Marion av Cole

Melrose st

YGNACIO AV. Elmhurst, e of Jones av fm Walker ne to E-14th at No 7701

YOAKUM AV. Fitchburg, 3 e of Lockwood School bldg fm E-14th n to Foothill boul x

Orral Vincent
Favors Krause
Bliss Halliday
Flora Herbert
Weed Todd
Louise Beck
Lockwood av Railroad av
Arthur Carlton av

YOLO, n of 59th fm Colby w to Howell

YORK, Piedmont, 3 e of Grand av fm Cottage n to Prince

YOSEMITE, now Fairmount
## LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>acct</td>
<td>accountant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adv</td>
<td>advertisement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>agt</td>
<td>agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>agrl</td>
<td>agricultural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ala</td>
<td>Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex</td>
<td>Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andr</td>
<td>Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anth</td>
<td>Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>arch</td>
<td>Archibald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>assn</td>
<td>association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>atst</td>
<td>assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aud</td>
<td>auditor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>av</td>
<td>avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bklyn</td>
<td>Berkeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bartndr</td>
<td>barterman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben</td>
<td>Benjamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bet</td>
<td>between</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bkndr</td>
<td>bookbinder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bkpr</td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bldr</td>
<td>builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bk</td>
<td>block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bksmith</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>boul</td>
<td>boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brklvr</td>
<td>bricklayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bway</td>
<td>Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carp</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cashr</td>
<td>cashier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris</td>
<td>Christian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>civ eng</td>
<td>civil engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chr</td>
<td>cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clrk</td>
<td>clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>colr</td>
<td>collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>coml</td>
<td>commercial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>conn</td>
<td>commissioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>connm</td>
<td>commissioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp</td>
<td>composer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cond</td>
<td>conductor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>merc</td>
<td>merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mesr</td>
<td>messenger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ne</td>
<td>northeast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>op</td>
<td>operator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>opp</td>
<td>opposite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pkr</td>
<td>packer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pass</td>
<td>passenger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>phys</td>
<td>physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pl</td>
<td>place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>po</td>
<td>Post Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pr</td>
<td>president</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prof</td>
<td>professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pub</td>
<td>publisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rm</td>
<td>R M S, railway mail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>real est</td>
<td>real estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rfr</td>
<td>refrigerator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>repr</td>
<td>reporter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ret</td>
<td>retailer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rev</td>
<td>reverend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rich</td>
<td>Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cash</td>
<td>cashier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>charl</td>
<td>Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>civ eng</td>
<td>civil engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chr</td>
<td>cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clrk</td>
<td>clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>colr</td>
<td>collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>coml</td>
<td>commercial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>conn</td>
<td>commissioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>connm</td>
<td>commissioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp</td>
<td>composer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cond</td>
<td>conductor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>merc</td>
<td>merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mesr</td>
<td>messenger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ne</td>
<td>northeast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>op</td>
<td>operator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>opp</td>
<td>opposite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pkr</td>
<td>packer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pass</td>
<td>passenger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>phys</td>
<td>physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pl</td>
<td>place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>po</td>
<td>Post Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pr</td>
<td>president</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prof</td>
<td>professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pub</td>
<td>publisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rm</td>
<td>R M S, railway mail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>real est</td>
<td>real estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rfr</td>
<td>refrigerator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>repr</td>
<td>reporter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ret</td>
<td>retailer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rev</td>
<td>reverend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rich</td>
<td>Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cash</td>
<td>cashier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>charl</td>
<td>Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>civ eng</td>
<td>civil engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chr</td>
<td>cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clrk</td>
<td>clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>colr</td>
<td>collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>coml</td>
<td>commercial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>conn</td>
<td>commissioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>connm</td>
<td>commissioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comp</td>
<td>composer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cond</td>
<td>conductor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### A

Aaroe Nels (Tholecke & Aaroe), r 1796 Grove.
Aaron Amelio, stenog Okld Times, r 621 9th.
Aaron Bertha (wil David), r 621 9th.
Aaron David, r 621 9th.
Aaron Ernest, bkpr. b 621 9th.
Aarons Henry, meatctr F Barimeich & Son, r 1101 Bassett.
Aarup Chris, boat bldr Wm Cryer, r Alta.
Aarup John J, painter, r 1370 Brush.
Adams Edw S, mining eng, r 1068 E 28th.
Adams Eliza L (wld Fred), r 668 21st.
Adams Elizabeth, r 575 Hobart.
Adams Ellsworth, artist Tribune, b 1315 E 14th.
Adams F, r 376.
Adams Mrs Emma, 965 Jefferson.
Adams Ernst, propr Hotel Adams, r 560 12th.
Adams Eugene J, milihd W P Fuller & Co, r 804 Filbert av.
Adams E Henry, elk Geo Adams, r 1166 Alice.
Adams Farley B, engr, r 561 E 18th.
Adams Mrs Florence, b L I Mather, Elmhurst.
Adams Frank, towerman S P Co, b 945 Willow.
Adams Frank C, driver Contra Costa Ldry, r 1147 Myrtle.

Adams Frank D, Chief Deputy Sheriff Alameda County, r 670 E 26th.
Adams Frank E, carp, r w a 43d av & 439.
Adams Frank E, bkpr, r 4151 Piedmont av.
Adams Frank O, marine eng. r 1819 Te
Adams Franklin H, tmstr, r 776 11th.
Adams Fred,CTR C J Twomey, r 908 14th.
Adams Fred E, r 1935 Jackson.
Adams Fredk A, r 6205 Dover.
Adams Geo, agt Jackson Napa Soda 1268 Alice.
Adams Geo, expman, b 1064 45th.
Adams Geo K, elk, b 404 Oakland av.
Adams Geo Q, mach S P Co, r 1711 12th.
Adams Geo S, mngr Adams Jewelry Co, r 1356 52d av.
Adams Geo T, lab S P Co.
Adams Geo T, driver Geo Adams, r 1515.
Adams Geo W, salsn Armour & Co, rms 1007 San Pab av.
Adams Geo W, salsn, r 3860 E 18th.
Adams Gladys G, student, b 69 Echo av.
Adams Grace (wld Mark F), r 818 26th.
Adams O Wallace, salsn, r 526 86th.
Adams Harman, plans tuner, r a 4th e of Jones av, Elmhurst.
Adams Harold, salsn Odd Sash & Door Co, r 404 Oakland av.
Adams Hazel F (wld Edw H), r 1090 24th.
Adams Helen M (wld Thos A), r 999 10th.
Adams Henry H, r 1351 Madison.
Adams Herbert A, salsn Maxwell Hdw Co, r 595 55th.
Adams Hope H, elk, b 996 10th.
Adams Hotel, Ernest Adams propr, 560 12th.
Adams Mrs Ida M, rms 271 10th.
Adams Madella M, sec Fabiola Hospital, b Bkl.
Adams Jas, agt, r 945 Willow.
Adams Jas E, elk, r 668 Alcatraz av.
Adams Jas E, pros Brown & Adams Co, r S F.
Adams Jewelry Geo, Geo S Adams mngr, r 1268 Franklin.
Adams Mrs Johanna F, b 294 11th.
Adams John, metal wkr, r 1073 A 50th.
Adams John, carp, r 1172 Hopkina.
Adams John F, r 962 7th.
Adams John J, lab, rms 535 24th.
Adams John M,phys 577 Piedmont av.
Adams John M, bkpr, b 160 Hanover av.

INDEPENDENT OF THE TRUST

JULIUS S. GODEAU

1305 Franklin Street, Phones: Oakland 4045 Home A 4915

I will furnish for $75, Hearse, two hacks, embalming, shroud and cloth covered casket.
ALAMEDA COUNTY
IN-PIRIMARY
Wm A Clark Supt, se of San Leandro Road n of San Leandro Junction. Phone Merritt 153.
Alameda County Jail, see County Jail.
Alameda County King's Daughters' Home for Incurables, Mrs Matilda Brown, pre; Mrs K J Simmonds, supt; 3900 Bway.

ALAMEDA COUNTY LAW LibRARY
Miss Claire C Cushing Librarian, Court house, Phone Okld 847.

ALAMEDA COUNTY LOAN ASSOCIATION,
C C Volberg, Pres; C P Hoag, Sec; Miss H L Kruger, Asst Sec; Clay nw cor 10th, Phone Okld 850 E.
Alameda County Medical Association, M L Emerson, sec, 22 Delger bldg.
Alameda County Milk Dealers' Association, 1004 Bway.
Alameda County Planing Mills Assn, F H Oates sec, 209 Albany bldg.
Alameda County Receivership Hospital (insane dept.), w s Franklin bet 4th and 5th.
Alameda County Society for the Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis, Kenneth Millican, pres; Bertha Knox, see; 320 1st Natl Bank bldg.
Alameda Domingo lab Judson Mfg Co, 214 Hollis.
Alameda Florence E, b 1406 E 10th.
Alameda Geo, lab Judson Mfg Co.
Alameda Jesse, painter & P Co, rms 1755 7th.
Alameda John, lab, r 45 Warder.
Alameda Jos, driver, b 1056 13th av.
Alameda Jos, boilermr, r 1531 34th.
Alameda Jules, iron wkr Judson Mfg Co, 1409 54th av.
Alameda Jules, shoemr, r 171 Atlantic.
Alameda Leopold, emp Cal Cotton Mills.
Alameda Manuel, lab, r 1319 50th av.
Alameda Mariana, b 1409 55th av.
Alameda Marion, lab, r 1289 E 11th.
Alameda Mrs Mary, b 1409 54th av.
Alameda Mary D, b 1406 E 10th.
Alameda Minute E, b 1106 E 18th.

ALAMEDA RUG WORKS
(J A Osterdock), 2006 Everett, Alameda, Phone Ada 36. (See left top lines.)
Alameda Soda Water Co (Inc), Leon Burnet sec, 409 E 12th.
Alameda Works, lab Judson Mfg Co, r 1550 Chapman.
Alarid Alfred, waiter Hotel St Mark, rms 900 1/2 Washn.
ALHAMBRA NATURAL MINERAL WATER CO.,
A E Blum, Pres; L M Lasell, VicePres and Mgr; L W Lasell, Sec; 1773 Phones, Pond Okd 2496, Home A5496.
Alber Christina wid Richd, rms 555 24th.
Alho Joe C, barber 102 Louise, r 1619 16th.
Alho Mrs Mary L, died July 12, ’09, age 67.
Alho M Aa, May L, student, b 1619 16th.
Alison, see also Alison.
Alison Arch, Joiner S P Co, b 1302 10th.
Alison Mrs L B, propr The Imperial, 419 22nd.
Alvera John F, lab, b 1944 Union.
Aljets Abt, mevatlr Ralph Asher, r 829 14th.
Aljets John W, b 580 33d.
Alkus Fred, b 95 Monte Vista av.
Alkus Harry L, mngr Wm Smith, r 4220 10th.
Alkova Grace, r 4220 10th.
Allaf J Rudolph, mach, r 329 Park av, E Okd.
Allaf Mrs Mary, notions 527 Park av, E Okd.
Alamprese Donato T, grocer 925 5th.
Allee also Allen and Allyn.
Allan Harry, shoectr, b 855 11th.
Allan Wm, contr 3445 Salisbury.
Allan Wm J, carp, b 3445 Salisbury.
Allan Angelo, cook 419 14th, r 1124 Kirkham.
Allard John W, taxstr Bay City Flouring Mills, r 755 Jefferson.
Allard Mabel, cashr, b 755 Jefferson.
Allard Cha F, mech eng, r 1117 Linden.
Allard Emma, (wid Geo F), b 1127 Linden.

ALLARDT FRED A,
Asst Cashr Oakland Bank of Savings, r 1127 Linden.
Albright, see also Albright.
Albright Abt, glasswkr Hooper, Dom-
drink Art Glass Co.
Albright Fred, miner, r 968 Chester.
Albright Julia, rms 9th av cor Oak.
Albright Kater, clk, b 968 Chester.
Alldredge, see also Aldridge.
Alldredge Fred M, clk S P Co, r 185 Wentins.
Allec Jean, dyer 1245 Bway, rms 504 15th.
Allen, see also Allan and Allyn.
Allen Abt A, artist 502 34th, b 486 same.
Allen Albert J, pliedriver, r 1222 34th av.

ALLEN REV ALEXANDER,
Rector St Paul’s Episcopal Church, r 314 Grand Av, Phone Okd 8334.
Allen Alex Jr, clk, b 314 Grand av.
Allen Alice H, (wid John), b 307 54th.
Allen Alice M, (wid Fred C), dry goods 4875 Tel av.
Allen Alma, student Polytechnic Bus Col, r 1141 Franklin.
Allen Anna L, asst J E Henderson, b 1300 Webster.

Allen Annie A (wid Jas), r 629 Tel av.
Allen Archie B, eng, b 909 E 15th.
Allen Alice M (wid Thos), married W U Tel Co 16th st.
Allen Barnard K, carp Taft & Penoyer, r 477 45th.
Allen Benj E, brmkr, rms 1454 9th.
Allen Carlo G, bao, r 4527 Montgomery.
Allen Chas, painter S P Co.
Allen Chas, carp, r 1313 51st av.
Allen Chas A, biksmith, r Thomas av 5 of 23d.
Allen Chas H, barber P O, r 628 44th.

ALLEN CHARLES R.
Wholesale Coal 210 Oakland Bank of Savings Bldg, Phone Okd 891; r 115 Lake, Phone Okd 1068.
Allen Clarence R, b 1430 Linden.
Allen Daniel, barber, r 265 Clay.
Allen David, tel opr S P Co, r 556 Athens av.
Allen David C, clk, r 1382 Valdez.
Allen De Witt H, lab, r Merchant ne cor 1st, Elmhurst.
Allen Edw J, oksmith Treadwell & Roberts, b Thomas 5 n of 23d.
Allen Elijah, miner, b 1019 53d.
Allen Mrs Elizabeth, b 1020 17th.
Allen Elizabeth (wid Gibson T), r 675 30th.
Allen Elizabeth (wid Isaac), b 1222 34th.
Allen Elizabeth A (wid Thos H), b 4318 Gilbert.
Allen Ella, b 627 54th.
Allen Ellen (wid Hosea), b 677 E 28th.
Allen Emmett J, fireman S P Co, b 16 Chase.
Allen Ernest, window dresser Hale Bros, rms 1006 Jefferson.
Allen Ethel, bkprr Singer Sewing Mach Co, b 891 14th.
Allen Eva, asst cashr Washington Market, r 571 8th.
Allen E Ray, opr, b 483 44th.
Allen E Grace, printcr, b 609 10th.
Allen Florence, stenogr Oaklde.
Allen G F, elec Home Tel Co, r 715 58th.
Allen Frank E, printer 1150 Bway, r 571 58th.
Allen Frank H, b 371 Lee.

Frank H, b 371 Lee.
Frank H, b 526 Tel av.
Frank Fred, lab, b 882 Linden.
Frank Fred C, died Dec 20, ’09, age 42.
Frank Fred C, carp, b 468 34th.
Frank Fred S, eng, b 909 E 16th.
Frank Geo, b 554 Athens av.
Frank Geo, rms 528 8th.
Frank Geo, biksmith, r 1113 34th.
Frank Geo A, driver, b Thomas av 5 n of 23d.
Frank Geo B, suprt Auxiliary Church, b 528 E 253.

Frank Geo H, baker 821 Linden, r 143 same.
Frank Geo K, mining, r 2021 Grove.
Frank Gertrude E, Lchr High School, 2003 Summit.
Frank Green, barber John Tisch, rms 257.
Frank Harold, rms 543 Sycamore.
Frank Harrison H, car opr O T Co, rms 227.
Frank Harry F, plumber 21 Chapman.
Frank Hattie, cashr C J Heeseman (Inc, rms 1563 Myrtle.

POLK’S LUMBER DIRECTORY OF THE UNITED STATES
A COMPLETE EPITOME OF THE LUMBER TRADE AND KINDRED INTERSTS:

Sunset Lumber Company
Main Office and Yard
First and Oak Sts.
E. H. Nash, Mgr.

1910 POLK-HOCKETT CO.'S
Allen Mrs Hattie, matron Ye Liberty Playhouse, r 876 27th.
Allen Helen W, b 314 Grand av.
Allen Henry, clk, b 736 Filbert.
Allen Herbert F, clk, r 841 32d.
Allen Herbert M, ass't sup't Pullman Co, r 580 Brookhurst.
Allen Ira N, instructor Polytechnic Bus, r 1149 1/2 E 20th.
Allen Jas, porter S P Co, rms 1832 Adeline.
Allen Jas, clk, b 1975 West.
Allen Jas B, rms 23d nw cor San Pablo av.
Allen Jas G, r 1235 Jackson.
Allen Jas J, farmer, r 637 54th.
Allen Jas W, rms 317 Jefferson.
Allen Joel B, car opr O T Co, r 616 E 224d.
Allen John, clk, rms 374 Tel av.
Allen John E, cond S P Co, r 1710 10th.
Allen John H tchr Central Evening School, r Bkly.
Allen John L, lawyer 1911 Union Savings Bank bldg, r 1160 Alice.
Allen John O, h/br Golden Gate Planing & Lumber Co, av.
Allen J, porter Pullman Co, r 816 Union.
Allen Laura, c/t United Cigar Stores Co, b 1137 5th.
Allen Leonard, brkman S P Co, r 675 29th.
Allen Leonard M, mach Parek Mach Wks, r Bkly.
Allen Lester M clk Tribune, b 3215 Lloyd av.
Allen Lewis, lab, b 832 Linden.
Allen Lotta E, b 468 34th.
Allen Louis W, clk, r 811 40th.
Allen Mrs Louise, r 814 Filbert.
Allen Luther W, con't 658 8th.
Allen Mae C, chief opr P & T Co, b 639 Tel av.
Allen Margaret, b 1239 Jackson.
Allen Marie, clr Fruitvale School No 3, rms 953 Madison.
Allen Marion A (wid Lat B), b 1239 Jackson.
Allen Mary (wid Ereshine), b 2051 Linden.
Allen Mary C, cashr J Hesseman, b 1563 Myrtle.
Allen Mason E, sash and doors 3215 Lloyd av.
Allen May (wid Thos J), b 736 Filbert.
Allen May L (wid Lewis), r 812 15th.
Allen Merritt, carp 200 Ayala av.
Allen Michael, r 539 25th.
Allen Milton H, col Fisher Lbr Co, r 590 23d.
Allen Myrtle A, seamrs, b 620 17th.
Allen Napoleon B, condr S P Co, r 1139 25th.
Allen Odals D, bootblk G J Turner, b 4451 Linden.
Allen Orrin C, d/d May 15, '09, age 56.
Allen Orrin E, salen Koenig & Kroh, r 565 24th.
Allen Orrin H, eng S P Co, r 1762 5th.
Allen O S, flagman O T Co, r 575 13th.
Allen Preston D, clk Smith Bros, r 812 54th.
Allen Reginald H, dentist 651 E 14th, r 504 10th av.
Allen Richd R, printer, b 3699 Fruitvale av.
Allen Robt F, boilermrkr, r 483 44th.
Allen Robt W, clk S P Co, b 6661 Tel av.
Allen Roy B, genatr S P Co, r 3215 Joyd av.

Darrow-Hughes Co.
LARGE AND SMALL TRACTS OF
CALIFORNIA LANDS
FRUIT RANCHES, ETC.
1056 Broadway Phone Oakland 583

Allen Saml J, saltn Pacific Fuel Co, r Ala.
Allen Saml M, r 909 E 15th.
Allen Sarah F (wid Oliver P), r 1234 Tel av.
Allen Thos J, clk County Recorder, r 1410 15th.
Allen T F, truckman S P Co, r 1762 5th.
Allen Virginia C, b 1862 Valdez.
Allen Wallace L, cond O T Co, r 565 56th.
Allen Walter B, bkpr, r 1975 West.
Allen Walter E, sec Tropical Fruit and Tramp Co, r Ala.
Allen Walter H, clk E Rideout, r 15 Chapman.
Allen Walter P, waiter S P Co.
Allen Walter S, eng S P Co, r 1854 8th.
Allen Wilbert R, carp, r 1297 Chestnut.
Allen Wilbur W, hostler Oldk Cream Depot, b 1280 17th.

ALLEN WILEY B CO THE,

Allen Wm, eng Yosemite Lady, r 1623 Linden.
Allen Wm, driver, b 1056 15th av.
Allen Rev Wm C, pastor Reformed Presbyterian Mission, r 209 10th.
Allen Rev Wm C, constable, 309 E 12th, r 1432 35th av.
Allen Wm E (Allen & Son), r Ala.
Allen Wm E Jr (Allen & Son), r Ala.
Allen Wm J, car opr O T Co, rms 1112 2d av.
Allen Wm P, b 1653 Willows.
Allen Wm T, brkrmn S P Co, r 667 E 14th.
Allen Willis L, cond O T Co, r 490 43th.
Allen & Son (Wm E and Wm E Jr), promoters, S Bacon bldg.
Allen Hall, Allenav av nr Short.
Allen M E Chapel, Allenav av, cor 33th av.
Allen Louise (wid Wm) b 300 35th.
Allen Wm, clk Taft & Penneyer, r 880 29th.
Allensted Edw, b 1367 9th Market.
Allesandro Chas, lab Judson Mfg Co.
Allesio Braccio, pedlar, r 1601 Brush.
Allent Gordon C, lab S P Co, r 1422 11th.
Allgewahr Aug C (Allgewahr Bros Co), r 561 34th.
Allgewahr Aug C (Allgekahr Bros Co), r 561 34th.
Allgewahr Louis, r 561 34th.
Allie John, r 914 Kirkham.
Allie John L, baggageman, b 914 Kirkham.
Allie Mary, comp, b 914 Kirkham.
Allie Matilda A, indyrwkr Antiseptic Lndry Co, b 914 Kirkham.
Alliger E E, millhd, rms 1061 Campbell.
OMMERCIAL TATIONERS

OAKLAND CITY DIRECTORY

SMITH BROS.
462-464 Thirteenth St.

LATYMANE
REAL ESTATE COMPANY
REAL ESTATE AGENCIES AND AUCTIONS.

1214-1216 BROADWAY, OAKLAND.
Phones. Oak. 329 Home A 3328

PACIFIC MANUFACTURING CO.
OFFICE, 4718 TENTH ST., OAKLAND, CAL.

FOLK'S LUMBER DIRECTORY

A COMPLETE EPITOME OF THE LUMBER TRADE AND KINDRED INTERSTS.

AMERICAN BISCUIT CO.
John C McFerment, Distripcutor, 521-523 7th, phones Okld 1046, Home A1046.

AMERICAN BONDING CO.
B. D Hunter & Co Arts, rooms 72-73, 474 14th, Phone Oakld 1056.

AMERICAN BISCUIT CO.

AMERICAN BISCUIT CO.

AMERICAN BISCUIT CO.
American Creamery Co (Inc), Joaquin A Silveira pres, 512 12th Baker sec, 15th ave cor Cypress, branch 1608 st.

AMERICAN DISTRICT TELEGRAPH CO, E G Folger Mgr, 1062 Broadway.

AMERICAN DYING AND CLEANING WORKS, Eric F Hubbell mgr, 812-818 Chestnut, Phones Oskd 228, Home A428, and 1224 Broadway, Phones Oskd 226, Home A4226 (see adv and classified Dyers).

AMERICAN EXPRESS & STORAGE CO, P J Fabiano Mgr, 465 5th.

American Foresters' bldg, 1124 Clay.

American Fuel Co (see Victor-American Fuel Co).

American Hotel, Hurll & Pollard props, 297 3d.

American Institute of Banking (Oakland Chapter), Kenneth A Millican pres, G L Dowling treas.

American Machine & Electric Works (I E and A W Wise), 756 Franklin.

American Plumbers Supply Co, A J Bradley mgr, Franklin sec cor 3d.

American Portable House Co, U J Armstrong mnr, 1268 Bway.

American Restaurant (Mnors Petralis, Geo Sodaro), 209 2d.

American Rubber Mfg Co, Arch Borldan pres, W E Griffith sec and mgr, s s Porter av bet Emery and Watts.

American Journal, 40 F P C, r 955 Pine.

Anmoro Ettore, cook 461 19th, r 4653 West.

Anmoro Mrs M, emp New Method Laundry, r 4658 West.

Anmoro R, lab, b 71 McAdam.

Anmoro Chas F, car rey S P C, r 3741 Grove.

Anmoro Louise J, tchr Garfield School, b 534 33d.

Anmoro Catherine A (wid John P), r 2927 Grove.

Anmoro Elsa, seam, b 1132 Adeline.

Anmoro Fred D, sald Oskd Furn C, r 2039 Grove.

Anmoro Geo F, dentist, b 533 31st.

Anmoro Geo H, sald S F, r 643 38th Regent.

Anmoro Henry D, acct, r 664 39th.

Anmoro Herbert W, car opr O T C.

Anmoro Jas H, sec Claremont Country Club, b 1182 Adeline.

Anmoro John W, clk Oskd Wooden Ware Co, r 1191 41st.

Anmoro Mrs Marie, rms 206 Tel av.

Anmoro Martha (wid Josiah F), r 1132 Adele.

Anmoro Saml R, car opr O T C.

Anmoro Walter, r 2569 45th av.

Anmoro Anna, tchr Feralta School.

Amlin Thos, emp Home Tel Co, r 341 B, Frtvl.

Ammor Wm B, mch Keystone Motor Co, 278 31st.

Ammorizzi Antone, la b 716% Market.

Ammorzi Jos, lab, r 1164 Market.

Ams Frank, lab, r 555 3d.

Ams Jos A, porter Pullman Co, r 661 19th.

Ams Josephine, rms 861 27th.

Ams Mary C, nurse, 1017 Chestnut.

Ams Mary C (wid Geo W), b 585 32d.

Ampuero Mrs Beassie M, r 1507 Bway.

Anniechec Vincent, lab, r 1728 8th.

Amsden Walter C, creamery 3267 E 14th.

Amseri Herman, plumber, r 667 35th.

Amvot Chas, messer Athenian Club, b 56 17th.

Amstel Francisco, lab, r 996 2d.

Amarger Cigarrette & Tobacco Co, J J John pres, J J Herrington vice-pres, Gen Mgr, 556 10th.

Amarger Geo, mnr Amarger Cigarette & Tobacco Co, r Hotel St Mark.

Amarger Nary, died Oct 14th 1909 age 33.

ANCHOR BREWERY, Jos W Kramm Mgr, Stein Beer an Porter, Shattuck av, cor 41st, Phone Fieldmore 1176.

A O U W Degree of Honor, Mrs Ida Erkoque grand recorder, r 1467 Castro.

ANCIENT AND ACCEPTEI SCOTTISH RITE OF FREI MASONRY, Jas D Merrill Sec, 1233 Madison.

Ancient Eva V, tchr Horton School, r S J Anderfuren Chas, pattern mnr, r 562 At lington av.

Anderfuren Wm J, pattern mnr, r 562 41st.

Anderfuren Wm J, mnr Empire Patter Wks, r 665 51st.

Anderson Adolph C, carp S P C.

Anderson Adolph E, seaman, r s Mich gan av 2 s of E 11th.

Anderson Adolph F, inspr, r 642 41th.

Anderson Albert, clk, 661 E 28th.

Anderson Alet, master mariner S P C, r 1356 38th av.

ANDERSON ALBERT A, Traveling Representative R L Polk Co, 906 Bway.

Anderson Albert E, clk, b 2136 Adeline.

Anderson Albert G, deckhand S P C, b 2136 Adeline.

Anderson Albert G, mill hd, r 516 Isabel.

Anderson Albertina, clk Jensen Bros, 213 Claremont av.

Anderson Alex, r 1161 E 15th.

Anderson Alex, elec, rms 1562 2d.

Anderson Alex H, piper, r 1120 Campbe.

Anderson Alex W (Low & Anderson), 1202 E 23d.

Anderson Alfred, lab, b 1905 3d, Grove.

Anderson Alfred G, master mariner, 1018 10th av.

Anderson Alfred J, tcler First Nation Bank, r S.

Anderson Allie, driver Pac Coast I & Co, r 733 Market.

Anderson Amanda (wid Jas S), r 54 Dover.

Anderson Anders, carp, w 1577 Bway.
The Cars of Fame

PIONEER AUTOMOBILE CO.

110 1910 POLK-HUSTED CO'S

Oakland Conservatory

The largest and most thoroughly-equipped School of Genuine Instruction on the Pacific Coast.

203-05 TWELFTH ST., Corner Jackson

Sunset Oak, 4922—Home A2922

Anderson John N, lab S P Co, r 1011 Pine.
Anderson John M, ship carp S P Co.
Anderson John P, carp opra T Co, r 254 Union av.
Anderson John W, b 828 18th.
Anderson John W, clk, r e s George 2 s of E 14th.
Anderson Jos, cabinet mkbr, r 1710 Grove.
Anderson Jos S, r 1825 Fruitvale av.
Anderson Julius, carp, b 1004 E 18th.
Anderson J, carp rep S P Co, r 1874 Atlantic.
Anderson J A, emp S P Co, r 1908 47th.
Anderson J G, deckhand S P Co, r 755 Center.
Anderson Knud, piano tuner, r 1639 Market.
Anderson Mrs Laura, r 981 Angar.
Anderson Louis, waiter, rns 1375 Franklin.
Anderson Louis, emp S P Co, r 1889 7th.
Anderson Louis G, eng Domestic Lndry Co, r 977 Alleen.
Anderson Lucy H (wid Wm H), r 733 58th.
Anderson Ludwig, painter, b 223 Boyd av.
Anderson Mabel, clk, b 1455 Linden.
Anderson Mabel E, chtr, b 661 E 28th.
Anderson Mae O, seamst R.
Anderson Maggie, b 837 Grove.
Anderson Magnus, clk, b 1322 25th.
Anderson Magnus A, pilot, r 246 Mather.
Anderson Manuel, tnmtr, b 555 Wood.
Anderson Mary, milliner, rns 1673 Grove.
Anderson Mary (wid John), b 917 Feralta.
Anderson Mary (wid Thos), r 1018 36th av.
Anderson Mary C, Fench missionary, r w s Thompsons av 1 n of Rose ave Laguna Hts.
Anderson Mary E, student Polytechnic Bus Col, b 426 61st.
Anderson Maybelle, stenogr, b 440 Laguna Hts.
Anderson Mrs Metta, r 2675 38th av.
Anderson Metta K (wid Louis), r 495 38th.
Anderson Mildred, b 871 27th.
Anderson Mina L, clk, b 921 Kirkham.
Anderson Morris, porter, r 9124 Pine.
Anderson M, ydman S P Co, r 1560 8th.
Anderson Mrs Nellie C, furn rns 1316 Fruitvale av.
Anderson Nellie E, stenogr, b 1721 33d av.
Anderson Nels G, carp, r 816 Myrtle.
Anderson Nicholas P, letter carrier, r 322 61st.
Anderson Niels F, driver C H Nor, rns 1265 7th.
Anderson Niels P, contr, r 322 42d.
Anderson Nils, carp, r 1512 22d av.
Anderson Nils O, carp, r 594 46th.

ANDERSON NORMAN O,
Vice-Prs Antiseptic Laundry Co, r 822 9th.
Anderson Olaf, carp, r Michigan av sw cor Plymouth.

Anderson Olaf, miner, r 1510 23d av.
Anderson Olaf A, eng, r 1056 3d.
Anderson Olaf I, master mariner, r 1825 25th av.
Anderson Ole, carp, r 3212 Farnam.
Anderson Olga A, clk, b 1721 33d av.
Anderson Olga J, clk, b 234 Claremont av.
Anderson Oscar, millhd, b 3212 Farnam.
Anderson Oscar A, fireman S P Co, r 1732 9th.
Anderson Oscar J, millhd W P Fuller & Co, r 3212 Fairmont.
Anderson Otto, mach, rns 371 6th.
Anderson Otto, painter C J Doehring, r 1018 38th.
Anderson Otto A, marine eng S P Co, r 536 44th.
Anderson Otto E, milld Piedmont Planing Mill Co, r 1705 11th.
Anderson Otto F, eng, r 2218 Magnolia.
Anderson Paul, carp, r 495 38th.
Anderson Paul, driver, r 85 Valley.
Anderson Pearl, hairdressr, rns 271 10th.
Anderson Peter, foreman S P Co.
Anderson Peter, cellarmn Theo Gleason, r e Baker av 2 n of Virginia.
Anderson Peter, clk, r 1053 Center.
Anderson Peter, lab, r 2123 Chestnut.
Anderson Peter, indrywr, r 1823 Goss.
Anderson Peter, plumber, r 2310 Law.
Anderson Peter, drysal 553 Tel av.
Anderson Peter, carp, b 1949 Union.
Anderson Peter, carp, rns 852 Washn.
Anderson Peter, A, lab, r 17 Fremont av 18th.
Anderson Peter A, inprtrcy, r 462 47th.
Anderson Peter M, plasterer, r rear 480- Webster.
Anderson Peter W, real est 229 First Nat Bank, r 440 Laguna.
Anderson Pierce G, millman, b e s Ewa.
Anderson, Rasmussen & McCulloom (Peter, John Rasmussen, Albert McCulloom), restaurant 557 Pine.
Anderson Regina C, grocer 4830 Tel av.
Anderson Robt, student, r 1053 Center.
Anderson Robt A, elec, r 291 Claremont.
Anderson Robt M, mach S P Co, r 1511 9th.
Anderson Robt S, adq Davis-Ellin Optic Co, b 506 Tel av.
Anderson Ruth E, bkpr, b 142 Croxtown av.
Anderson R S, repairman S P Co.
Anderson Robert, stnwr, r 1824 14th.
Anderson Mrs Sophia, r 5530 Tel av.
Anderson Susie, indrywrk, r 946 Union.
Anderson Svend, clk, rns 826 Madison.

ANDERSON S.
Carpets, Rugs, Lino & Matting 400, Piano, Phonograph 934, Home 8044, r 1004 E 19th, Phone Merrill 2755. (See left top lines.)
Anderson Tarold (T Anderson & Son), r 822 52d.
Anderson Thos, carp, r 822 52d.
Anderson Thos Jr (Anderson Bros), r 297 40th av.
Anderson Thos A, r 35th av, Leons Heights.
Anderson Theo F, carp, r 240 College av.
Anderson Thyroid, music tcbr, r 578 20th.
Anderson Tillie, student Mills College.
Anderson Tina, bkpr, r 495 38th.
Anderson Torn, Son (Tarold & Geo) centr r 822 52d.
Anderson Victor, painter, r 2675 38th av.

KOHLER & CHASE, Inc.

MUSIC AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

1013-1015 Broadway, Oakland, Cal.

HUDSON THOMAS

CHALMERS - DETROIT

188-190 TWELFTH STREET

A. R. DAWSON, Manager
S. H. Sluus
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Wood, Coal
Hay and ... Grain
Poultry Supplies
3858-60 62 GROVE STREET
Oakland, Cal.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED AND DELIVERED

DIEHL'S HAIR STORE
Wig Making and Gents' Toupees a Specialty
Tel. OAKLAND 316 \(A\) 4749

Archdale Edw, orderly Merritt Hosp.
Archmer Austh E, carrier P O, r 1676 24th
Av.
Archer Chas E, contr 1447 36th av.
Archer Claude E, colr, b 1447 36th av.
Archer Edw C, painter, r 1148 7th.
Archer Rev Francis M, r 1937 Steinw
Av.
Archer Jas D, surveyor W P Ry, r 9
Adeline.
Archmer Lawrence J, bpr Hammer-Bre
Co, r 472 Jean.
Archibald Belle, stenogr, b 175 Kempt
12th.
Archibald Mrs Jennie C, notify 1255 12
Archibald Robt A, vet surgeon 1724 We
ster and market, meat and milk Inspec
r 65 Montecito av.
Archibald Sam D, clk, b 1122 E 22d.
Archibald Wm F, mgr E V Rideout,
5617 Fruitvale av.

ARCHITECTS SUPPLY CO.,
475 11th, Phone Oldk 7644.
Archzzi E C, cashr Owl Drug Co, b 6
Archy
Arley Fanne, tchr, b 5214 Dover.
Arley Harry M, clv eng, b 5214 Dover.
Arley Henry T, r 5214 Dover.
Arley Marcia S, tchr, b 5214 Dover.
Ardo In, cook 1156 Bway, r 658 Castr
Arcellanes C, rms Hotel Merritt.
Arden Frank, barber 1101 Jefferson, r
674 17th.
Arden Jos (Arena & Rubino), r 1161
7th.
Arden Jos L, shoes 663 Bway, r 999 Fl
bert.
Arden Jos L, tailor 3174 12th.
Arden R S, fruits 1764 7th av.
Arden Salvador, saloon 661 Bway, r 6
31st.
Arden & Rubino (Jos Arena, Chas
Rubino), whol wines 11615 7th.
Arends, see also Arens.
Arends Henry V, plumber E 14th op.
Arends & E H, mgr n of Spencer.
Arends, see also Arndt.
Arendt Emil, r 312 5th.
Arendt Mrs Mary G, died Apr 30, '09, as
78.
Arey Elisha C, cond S P Co.
Arey Henry B, eng S P Co, b 1215 12th.
Arey Henry T, foreman, r 675 Alleen.
Arey Lizzie F (wid Jas), r 1215 12th.
Arfsten Alfred E, brkman S P Co, r 166
12th.
Arfsten Benj, r 1909 Steinhaw av.
Arfsten Ella E, student, b 1666 12th.
Arfsten John T, student Polytechnic
Col, b 929 Jackson.
Arfsten Knudt E, carp, r 1666 12th.
Arftton Adolf, lb S P Co.
Arey Henry R, r s Henry T n of Spencer.
Areliano Mark, soda dispenser Owl Drug
Co, r 569 9th.
Areliano Melodie, r 1316 12th.
Arita H J, fruits 399A 7th.
Arkenberg Lawrence, solr, r 26 Tel av.
Arkinshall John, watchman, r 1286 61st.

DIEHL'S HAIR STORE
Wig Making and Gents' Toupees a Specialty
Tel. OAKLAND 316 \(A\) 4749

Anlegate Ivan D, stockman, r 1256 E 24th
Appleton Chas B, bridgetnur, r 5760 Mar
shall.
Appleton Ralph, carp, b 715 60th.
Appleton Wm, r 715 60th.
Appleton Wm Jr, mach, b 715 60th.
Appley Arthur A, clk E C Hahn, b 1830
Av.
Appley Levi, salo, r 1830 7th.
Applying Jackson B, eng Eng Co 10, r 456
26th.
Applying Naomi E, b 456 25th.
Appraahman Alex I, tailor 1200 Market, r
999 16th.
Appraahman Homer, tailor Lancaster &
Archbam, b 999 18th.
Appraahman Isaac, ladies' tailors 615 14th,
r 778 19th.
Aprot Carstan, gardner, r 431 Avon.
Archer Milt Ed M, T 12th Rio Vista av.
Apted Walter, master mariner, r 1132 E
15th.
Arata Wm F, lawyer 202 Union Savings
Bank bldg.
Arata Angelo (Arata Bros), r 4999 Tel
Av.
Arata Eros (Angelo and Michele), saloon
4999 Tel av.
Arata Frank, indrywk, r 7 McElroy.
Arata John G, r 7 McElroy.
Arata Jos, lab, r 1413 E 9th.
Arata Michele (Arata Bros), b 4999 Tel
Av.
Arutlo Jessie (wid Manuel), r 15534 3d.
Arbach Fred, roaster I V Ralph & Co, r
Bkly.
Arbrace Jos, lab Judson Mfg Co.
Arbrickelle Rosetta, clk Kahn Bros, b 3187
E 14th.
Arbrickelle Wm F, mining, b 510 Alleen.
Arbreude Hotel; see Hotel Arcade.

ARCADE PHARMACY THE
F M Teass Propr, Toilet Articles, Stationery
and a General Line of Druggist
Sundries, 20th sw cor San Pablo av; Phone Oldk 6956, Home Al215.
Arca Toolbox 551 Franklin.
Arcencceaux Florence, student, r 1225 Per
nta.
Arch Pharmacy Co, 17th se cor Wood.
Archambault Arch, clk Barton-Stephens
b 3017 Persimmon.
Archambault Edw A, b 3017 Persimmon.
Archambault Edw A, b 3017 Persimmon.
Archambault Kate, emp E Lehnhardt, b
3017 Persimmon.
Archambault Wm H, clk, b 3017 Persimmon.
Archambault Geo E (Archambault & Mc
Allister), r 3986 Howe.
Archambault C A McAllister (Geo Archamb
ault, C A McAllister), grocers 4108
Piedmont av.
Archambault A J, route agt, b 10524 7th.
Archald Frank W, eng, b 1053 Lulu av.
Archald John R, watchman, r 1052 Lulu
Av.
ROW MATTRESS FACTORY, as J. Braun, prop, 614 Jackson, phone A1784.

ROWSMITH, C. E., broker, 206 El Coro av.

ROWSMITH PHOTO STUDIO, photographers, 1116 Washington, mes Old 3203, Home 6620.

Smith W. H., prop, Arrowsmith to Studio, 6295 Shattuck av. in Antone, lab, r 26 Boehmer.

ia Antone, lab, r 19 Boehmer.

ia Bellinda (wid. Manuel), b 19 hmr.

Exchange (Sadie Appell, Gladys patrick), 6603 R, 3187 O, 4116 16th. av, the Frank, Sawyer, r 1301 46th av. o Manuel, lab Judson mfg Co, r 1180.

Burn Eva, clk Smith Bros, b 1430

Burn Sarah, seam, r 507 6th.

Burn Wm T, bkmn S P Co, r 1430


Geo W, bksmth Odd Carriage Co, b 685 25th.

Barret M, b 685 25th.

Henry A, lbr Odd Carriage mfg b 685 25th.

sador, foreman Howe & Winches (1622 San Pab av.)

Ernest S, clv eng, r 450 41st.

Frank C, sign writer, r 1755

Geo F, colr, 42 Blake blk, r 525 1/4

Otto, delicateesen, 527 San Pab 1539 Filbert.

Wm, cook, r 1501 Saratoga av.

Wm, waiter, r 1734 7th.

Wm S, bkmn S P Co, r 957 1/4

Frank, Sawyer Odd Carriage Factory, r 46th av.

Chas A, vice pres Bayle, La Co, r S F, O, emp S P Co.

Antone, lab, r 19 Boehmer.

Antone, cont, 26 Boehmer.

Frank, caro, r 1210 20th av.

Eusle (wid. Manuel), 1553 3d.

Timothy, Stillman Capitol Refg

Jas, watchman, rms 617 14th.

The, turn rms, 825 54 San Pab av.

Sebastian, lab, r 722 45th.

Adolph, lab, r 2218 Washn.

H A, mach Doak Gas Eng Co.

Co, gen mds, 411 7th.

J Earl, clk Dodge, Sweeney & Bktv.

ishman R, comp Tribune, r 616

Henry, presser S N Wood & IC Grove.

John, mldlnd Reliance Mill & C.

R D, r 114 Kempton av.

Ann, b 415 E 18th.
P. N. Kuss Co.

Wholesalers and Retailers in

Paints
Oils
Glass
Varnishes
Brushes
Dry Colors
Wallpaper

1235 Broadway
Phone Oakland 4598
AYRES CHARLES S.

Dentist Room 408 Physicians' Bldg.
1111 Washington. Hours 9-12 A M and 1-3:30 & 5 P M. Phone Okl'd 3521; r 1205 Oak. Phone Oak 3662.

Ayres Eda J. (wid Humphrey), r 1713 Adelime.

Ayres Eva M. sec Anti-Saloon League, r 1676 Waverly.

Ayres Fannie C. (wid Wm C), r 2702 Sunset.

Ayres Frank W, r 825 Isabella.

Ayres Irvin, pres Cal Trona Co, r 1265 West.

Ayres Irving W. lawyer, r 1206 Oak.

Ayres Jas H, driver, r 339 Grand av.

Ayres Mrs Jennie M. (Atkinson & Ayres), r 1226 Bway.

Ayres John T, y'man, r 1670 8th.

Ayres Mary J (wid Jas I), tchr Clawson School, r 1676 Waverly.

Ayres Ruth M, bkp Osen & Hunter Auto Co, r 185 15th.

Ayres Mrs Sarah J, b 182 E 16th.

Ayres Sidney, actor, r 339 Grand av.

Ayres W Fredk, frmr cmr, r 2702 Sunset.

Ayton Lyle Mck, bkp, r 756 14th.

Ayon Thos J, janitor, r 756 14th.

Ayon Thos J Jr, plumber, r 756 14th.

Azero Jas, lab, r 179 3d.

Azvedo Con., driver Am Creamery Co, r 479 29th.

Azvedo Antonio, grocer 669 E 17th, r 667 same.

Azvedo Antonio P, contr 67 Hannah.

Azvedo Antonio T. mactcr Obediah Neumann, b 671 E 17th.

Azvedo Antonio C, r 1470 5th.

Azvedo Emma, bkp 1364 Campbell.

Azvedo Frank, emp Am Rubber Mfg Co, r 866 E 14th.

Azvedo Louis, bkp Schwartz Bros, r 512 5th.

Azvedo Manuel, barber 512 5th.

Azvedo Manuel J, plumber, r 667 E 17th.

Azvedo Mary (wid Jos), r 1126 46th av.

Azvedo Manuel P, grocer 822 Willow, r 1364 Campbell.

Azvedo Henry, walter S P Co.

Azvedo Henry W, bkp r 1322 Harrison.

AZOREAN CONSTRUCTION CO.
(Ricardo A S Encarnacio, J Fontes, Mariano Soares). Concrete and All Kinds of Concrete Work 236 Moss av. Phone Pedmont 851. (See Contractors' Dept.)

Azukizawa Chas H, bkp r 41st av sw cor Wash.

Azveda Alphonse, lab, r 866 E 32d.

Azveda Antone, lab, r 866 E 32d.

Azveda Daniel, wtrr Henry Cowell Lime and Cement Co, rms Bway sw cor 2d.

Azveda Manuel, hodcarrier, r 137 Hannah.

Azveda Jos, lab, r 1524 32d.
Every Store equipped to take care of all your automobile wants, with a complete shop and the
Osen & Hunter, Police

**BARKMEYER HENRY**
Real Estate 1369 Fruitvale av, b 13 same, Phone Merritt 1804.

**Barla Geo, salern, r 3610½ Putnam, Fruitvale av, r 707 9th.**

Barlaschini John, salern 603 San Pablo av, r 660 20th.

Barletta J, mach Atlas Gas Eng Co, r 807 16th.

Barlirca Paul, r 1032 Chester.

Barlin Jacob J, baker 1770 7th, r 10 10th.

Barlow Albert A, foreman People's E punt Co, r 596 37th.

Barlow Arthur J, mach Standard Gas Engine Co, r 8 F.

Barlow Cassius U, real est, r 1014 21st.

Barlow Emma (wid Richd), b 698 Polk.

Barlow Frank T, trav agt, r 525 Hoba.

Barlow Henry, fireman Eng Co 11, r 5 37th.

Barlow Henry A, driver, b 596 37th.

Barlow Joe A, frame mkr 356 12th, r 5 29th.

Barlow Mary (wid Michael), r 1376 34th.

Barlow Mrs Mary E, r 3040 Blossom.

Barlow May A, r 596 37th.

Barlow N V, cond O T Co.

Barlucba John, carp, r 1632 Chester.

Barluca Paul, cooper, r 1032 Chester.

Barmettner John, bartndr 401 E 12th, r 15.

Bard, see also Bernard.

Barnard Alex C, clk, r 4191 Gilbert.

Barnard Allorion, pub, r 1783 23rd av.

Barnard Carrie M, r 535 36th.

Barnard Chad S, r 577 24th.

Barnard Fred, r 1432 Tallant.

Barnard Fredk T (F T Barnard & Co), r 1056 Webster.

Barnard F T & Co (Fredk T Barnard, prod 1056 33rd.

Barnard Geo B, acct, r 4191 Gilbert.

Barnard Grace, tehr, r 1374 Harrison.

Barnard Landel L, cigars 560 Bway, Berkeley.

Barnard Lemuel H, bpr, r 534 33rd.

Barnard P W, clk S P Co, r Elkly.

Barnard Richd H, r 324 33rd.

Barnard Wm C, r 37 Mesa.

Barnard Wm E, investments 17 Bade.

Bernard Wm E, student, r 37 Mesa a
Barry John, lao Leona Chem Co, r Melrose.
Barry John H (Barry Bros), r 2211 Bway.
Barry John J, bkpr, r 573 Peralta.
Barry John J, mach, r 5564 Jones.
Barry John J, plumber, r 1022 West.
Barry John Jr, clk, b 5564 Jones.
Barry John L, hpr S Co, r 1017 Pine.
Barry Joe, cement wkr, r 560 E 11th.
Barry Julia (wid John), r 873 Peralta.
Barry Kate, b 1022 West.
Barry Kate (wid Wm), r 4100 Congress av.
Barry Margaret, b 1006 5th.
Barry Mrs Mary, nurse, 1376 Myrtle.
Barry Mattie A, machsir 523 16th.
Barry Maurice M, saln Pierce Hdw Co, 1494 Cherry.
Barry M Gertrude, seams, b 2211 Bway.
Barry Newton H, clk r 1022 Adeline.
Barry Jos, bkpr, r 1017 Pine.
Barry Peter, lab S Co, r 1017 Pine.
Barry Robt, lab, r 1631 Atlantic.
Barry Phos E, foreman, r 531 Hobart.
Barry Walter B, clk, r 2211 Bway.
Barry Wm, gardener, r 1627 5th.
Barry Wm, hpr Cal Mill & Mfg Co.
Barry Wm, saln, r 895 59th.
Barrymore James A, plumber, r 2151 Market.
Barthoare N, r 1907 S St Pub av.
Bartors Peter, lab, r 996 5th.
Barstow Amanda, rns 1322 Harrison.
Barstow Elizabeth R (wid David P), r 514 S 13th.
Barstow Wallace, sign writer, b 514 23rd.
Barstow Wm R, clk, b 514 23rd.
Barstow V, bkmn S P Co, r 514 Adeline.
Barthol Geo, rns 1113 Alice.
Bartel Mrs Angie, b 835 Castro.
Bartel Ernest, r 460 59th.
Bartel H, car corp O T Co, r Elmhurst.
Bartel Henry, upholstr R J Hunter, r 231 Lawton av.
Barter Wm, millhand, r 1026 63rd.
Bartelme Elizabeth, r 866 25th.
Bartelme Ferdinand J (Wood & Bartelme), r 511 Chicago av.
Bartels Alfred, carp, b 3637 Grove.
Bartels Chas, carp, r 759 60th.
Bartels Chas W, forner, r 1026 63rd.
Bartels Dora (wid Wm), r 3637 Grove.
Bartels Elizabeth (wid Henry), r 755 Brush.
Bartels Fred B, meats 3500 E 14th and 1516 Fruitvale av, r 458 36th.
Bartels George, driver Union Ice Co, b 755 137th.
Bartels Waldemar W, saln Kahn Bros, b 3627 Grove.
Bartels Wm, driver Union Ice Co, b 755 137th.
BARTELS WM F.
Mgn Phoenix Milling Co, r Blyk.
Barls Wm H, forner, r 3411 Forest.
Bartles Frances, student Mills College.

Maxwell Automobile Agency
A. C. HULL, Prop.
192-194 Twelfth Street
Oakland City Directory 1910 163

Century Electric and Fixtures Co, 1375-1377 Broadway
PHONES: SUNSET; OAKLAND 8 211
SUPPLIES - WIRING - REPAIRS - FIXTURES:

C. M. WOOD
12 FIFTY-FIFTH STREET
Hay, Grain and Poultry Supplies
BOARDING STABLES, STALLS TO LET AND Poultry for Sale

S. ENTLER, Coal, Wood, Wood, Hay, Grain and Poultry Supplies

F. O. B. Oakland, Cal.
Darrow-Hughes Co.

LARGE AND SMALL TRACTS OF CALIFORNIA LANDS FRUIT RANCHES, ETC.

1056 Broadway Phone Oakland 583

Basso Tomaso, lab., rms 4530 Grove.
Bastian Carl, clk Taft & Penney, rms 1479 Grove.
Bastian Catherine (wid Christian), r 1821 Myrtle.
Bastian Frank, plumber, r 825 Madison.
Bastian Fred H., bksmith 8 S Co, r 1716 8th.
Bastian Geo W., lithogr, r 535 Park av, E Okld.
Bastian Annie (wid Peter), r 962 7th.
Bastin Leonard, clk, r 813 61st.
Baston Sarah E (wid Abner F), b 3625 Dimond av.
Batcabe, see also Batchebe.
Batcheber Bros (Peter and Mitchell), ents 423 San Phav, r 756 Isabella.
Batcheber Peter (Batcheber Bros), r 856 Isabella.
Batchelder Aug H., cashier, r 642 51st.
Batchelder Carl A., hardware, r 545 Hobart.
Batchelder Cornelia D (wid Saml N), b 1874 Valdez.
Batchelder Fred C, cond O T Co, r s s of 1st av w of Orchard av, Elmhurst.
Batchelder Frank E, painter, r 1365 Brash.
Batchelder G C, messr C J Heeseman (Inc).
Batchelder Idol C, stenoeg Am Rubber Mfg Co, b Orchard av, Elmhurst.
Batchelder Jas O, detective, r 613 19th.
Batchelder Nancy E (wid Ben) P, b 1165 Jackson.
Batchelder Saml S, r 422 Edwards.
Batchelder Willard J, music tchr, 430 Edwards.
Batcheller Geo H, leather goods, 156 12th, r Bily.
Batcheller Rev Jas A, presiding elder M E Chrch South, r 455 27th.
Batdorf Saml, Studt Polytecthnic Bus Col, b Bily.
Bate Arthur, clk S P Co, r Ala.
Batteaux Pauline, bksr Sunset Lmbr Co, b 2203 Fruitvale av.
Bateman Addie, rms 652 7th.
Bateman Chas E, carp, 3829 Short.
Bateman Floyd, driver Natl Ice & Cold Storage Co, rms 460 2d.
Bateman Fox, driver Natl Ice & Cold Storage Co, rms 460 2d.
Bateman Frank T, snr Prudential Ins Co, r 1031 Filbert.
Bateman Frank L, phvs 1031 Filbert.
Bateman Fred H, pipe fitt S P Co, r 1124 11th.
Bateman Isaac C, vice pres and mngr Fred H Hugh & Co.
Bateman Jos, driver, rms 831 Webster.
Bateman Marle T, milliner, r 1031 Filbert.
Bateman Perry, repmrn S P Co, r 1880 7th.
BAY CITIES WATER CO.

ALAMEDA COUNTY OFFICES
First National Bank Building

Telephone Oakland 1309

Oakland, Cal.
Begensiech Millo, bartndr 412 13th.
Beger Chas F, painter, r 657 6th.
Begovich John, cook, r 172 16th.
Beguhl Raymond F, cbr, r 1532 11th av.
Beguhl Walter A, painter, b 1452 11th av.
Behl, see also Bell.
Behl Courtney, metalwkr yager Sheet Metal & Plumbing Cof r 615 Adeline.
Behlmer Herman, driver Wash Brewer, r 812 Kirkham.
Behn, see Bean.
Behneman Fred J, r 365 Perkin.
Behnke Augusta C (wid Chas), r 943 60th.
Behnke F, b Altenheim.
Behnke Martin, b Altenheim.
Behnken Eva A (wid John), matron Altenheim.
Behr Walter G L, produce, r 292 22d.
Behren Fred, driver Fredk Schulze, b 876 8th.
Behren Fred C, propr Hotel Vendome, 361 4th Washn.
Behren Henry W, deckhand S P Co, r 230 Helen.
Behrendt Frank, millhand Gustaff Mnsff Co, r 1239 Bway.
Behrens Anna, studd Polytchnic Bus Col, b 1222 Fruitvale av.
Behrens Chas J, dry goods, 1511 7th.
Behrens Emily, cbr S P Co, r Ala.
Behrens Ferdinand W, eng S P Co.
Behrens Gussie, stenogr Pac Coast Can Col, b 1511 7th.
Behrens Henry, rear est 1222 Fruitvale av, r 2221 23th av.
Behrens Henry, studd Polytchnic Bus Col, b 1222 Fruitvale av.
Behrens Henry T Jr, b 3221 35th av.
Behrens May E, cbr, b 1511 7th.
Behrens Wm, lab, r 1011 37th av.
Behringer, see Berringer.
Behringer Rudolph J, foemman Okld Brew & Malt Co, 1725 Linden.
Behrman Charles H, mech Grand Central Mkt, b Bkly.
Behrmann Martin, salsn, r 1310 33th av.
Behrmann Wm, tmstr, rns $100/4 Alice.
Behrmann Mrs Catherine, b Altenheim.
Behrmann Frank E (Behrmann & Jemson), r 1617 35th av.
Behrmann Helens (wid Henry), r 2016 Crosby av.
Behrmann Henry, cbr, r rear 52 Maybell.
Behrmann Henry G, watchman, r 3238 E 14th.
Behrmann & Jamison (Frank E Behrmann, Win C Jamison), livery, 3229 E 14th.
Behrn Otto H, cbr P O, r 1361 Franklin.
Befich Heille, phys, 713 Tel av.
Belihes Leon F, bkprr, r 5901 Market.
Beider Fred W, lab, b 1720 King av, Fruitvale.

THE WHITEST THE BEST
ASK YOUR GROCER

CVERS

WHITE-WALLACE CO., Inc.
1252 Webster
Phone Oakland 194 Home Phone A4194
The Cars of Fame
PIONEER AUTOMOBILE CO.

1910 POLK-HUSTED CO.'S

Belgrano Frank N, cashier Italian Poppy Bank, r 1062 7th av.
Bell Frank, lab, r 814 Henry.
Bell Thos, emp S P Co, r 735 Lew.
Bell Harry, lab, r 1116 E 16th.
Bell Frank, barber, r 1455 Bway.
Bell Mrs Anna, r 530 13th.
Bell Arnold, salsn, r 314½ San
Bell Arthur J, lab, r es Palo Vista 4s of E 14th.
Bell Arthur W, acct, r 614 59th.
Bell Austin A, tailor, r 3480 Fruitvale.
Bell Miss A, clk Taft & Penney
Bell Clara P, ins, r 570 E 21st.
Bell Danl P, bkpr, r 2426 Piedmont
Bell Edith, clk, b Wm Bell.
Bell Edmund, conr, 446 E 15th.
Bell Alex J, rancher, r 470 25th.
Bell Edw, longshoreman, b 1216 W 10th.
Bell Elizabeth (wid Thos), b 627 E 8
Bell Fannie (wid Peter), b 2462 Pied
Bell Mrs Finnie B, r 1312 35th av.
Bell Frank, car opr O T Co, r 575 400
Bell Frank, emp S P Co, r Ebkly.
Bell Geo, emp S P Co, r 735 Lewis.
Bell Geo, salsn, r 901A Hilbert.
Bell Geo C, carp, r 1121 3d av.

BELL HARMON,
Bell Harry C (J F Bell & Son), b 178 18th av.

BELL HARRY D,
Physician and Surgeon 1165 Was.
Bell Hours 10-11 A M. 2-4 and 7-8 P M.
Phone Okld 2738; r 134 Randwick Phone Piedmont 4163.
Bell Harry L, mectr H F Munso
BellHours 10-11 A M. 2-4 and 7-8 P M.
Bell Harvey H, carp S P Co.
Bell Henry, tmstr Redwood Mfrs Co.
Bell Hiram, emp S P Co bldg Inptr, r 1014
Bell Ida (wid Wm), r 5208 E 12th.
Bell Jas, r 1710 8th.
Bell Jas, hoseman Eng Co 1, r 883
Bell Jas, lab, r 1059 Dennison.
Bell Jas Jr, sec Bell Bros, b 1710 8th.
Bell Jas E W (F Bell & Son), b 282 E
BellJ as O, driver, r 883 Milton.
Bell Jas H K, clk R M S, r 4625 40th
Bell John, elev opr Taft & Pennsy 263 43rd.
1910 POLK-HUSTED CO.'S

Bender John V (Hartman & Bender 3127 Champion).
Bender John H, contr, r 850 R 56th
Bender Jos H, mach, r 264 Park s
Bender Louis, saloon Western Meats 712 Frink.
Bender Winefred A, plumber, r 1462 toga av.
Benders John, carp, r w s Michigan s of 1st, Elmhurst.
Benders Louis, barber, r 3612 West.
Bendit Mortiz, exptmn 3606 West.
Bendit Nathan, plumber 3612 West.
Bendixen Thos J, r 3909 Adeline.
Bendixen Thos J Jr, grocer 3609 A.
Bendle Arbt R, mach, r 1288 West.
Bendle Robt, cond, rms 207 Claremo.
Benedetti Sami (Benedetti & Badin 4124 Center).
Benedetti & Badin (Sami Benedetti Long Badin), saloon 315 11th.
Benedict Co., pedl, r Guest, John Guest, sec; mfrs dress shld 24th.
Benedict Chas G, r 327 Shattuck.
Benedict Emma V A (wphil), r 1363 35th av.
Benedict Hinda, bpbr Berg Cycle & Plumbing Supply Co, r 2221 Bway.
Benedict Newton, died Nov 27, 909.
Benedict Newton Jr, student, b 415 10th.
Benedict Robt H, bpbr Empire Fred r 1014 21st.
Benedict Paul, lab s P Co.
Beneke Emil, exptmn 1452 38th.
Beneke Helen, r 1452 38th.
Bennatemon Antonio, plumber, r 1073.
Bennet Boscoe, carriage painter, r 120 11th.
Benevent Gust, indy wlr Le Protti.
Benevolent & Protective Order of.
Benfedra Olg (wlad Chas), b 4195 L.
Benfey Emma (wlad Louis), r 816 11th.
Bengman Louis, b 315 av.
Bengman Rosalyn, r 417 105th.
Bengman Herbert, r 1057 Alice.
Bengman Jos M, pres Puncture & Wheel Co, r 1468 Castro.
Bengman Robt V, cond O T Co.
Bengman Alice.
Benhof Vesta (wld Geo C), b 1409.
Benham Jos, grocer 1310 53rd av, r.
Benjamin Chas K, stereotyper, r 661.
Benjamin Mrs Clara, conf 207 West.
Benjamin David, pedlar, r 510 W.
Benjamin Edith M, seams, b 903 L.
Benjamin Edw H, mining eng, r 905.
Benjamin J, tchr.
Benjamin E Hewlett, student, b 905.
Benjamin Elie, port 501 7th.
Benjamin Elizabeth C, r 2233 Elm.
Benjamin Gertrude A, tchr Long.
School, b 100 Laguna av.
Benjamin Jos, msev 802 Web.
Benjamin Jos, pedlar, r 586 6th.
Benjamin Mary (wld Melvin), r.
Benjamin Philip L, lawyer, r 174.
Benjamin Robt, b 928 Wash.
Benjamin Stella, r 915 Alice.
Benjamin Wm, eng, r w s Grand s of E 14th.
Bengerdes Carl L, carp, r 1069 E.
Benke Peter, lab s P Co.
Benkleiser Fred W, cellerman Theo.

George W. Schmitt
Heating and Venti-

ating Co.
SMITH BROS. 462-464 Thirteenth St.

Laymance
Real Estate Company
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers.
1214-1216 Broadway, Oakland.
Phones: Oak. 328 Home A 3328

Bennett Harry H, broker Bacon bldg., 1 Madison Apts.
Bennett Henry, rms 36 Tel av.
Bennett Henry F, carp, r 1734 King av.
Bennett Henry T, storkbldg Okld G L and H Co, r 2012 West.
Bennett Jas. r 668 Poiyer.
Bennett Jas. died June 30, '09, age 53.
Bennett Mrs. Jas., grocer 1045 57th.
Bennett Jas C. eng. r 675 32d.
Bennett James T. lab, b 668 Poiyer.
Bennett John H, 147 Shafter av.
Bennett John D, checker S P Co.
Bennett John H, photo engr. r 160 Locksley av.
Bennett John S, b 1247 Adeline.
Bennett Jos, clk, b 1460 Myrtle.
Bennett J. mazur F H Percival & Co.
Bennett J. Whittard, clk eng. r 777 Apgar.
Bennett Mrs Leona C, r 6765 27th.
Bennett Lillian, stenogr, b 166 12th.
Bennett Louis A, fireman, r 1563 8th.
Bennett Martha, stenogr, b 3055 Pletner av.
Bennett Mrs Mary, b 3900 Bway.
Bennett Michael, car opr, r 1774 3d.
Bennett Minton C, carp S P Co.
Bennett M, carp opr T O Co.
Bennett N, frame mkr Burnham Standford Co, r 306 14th.
Bennett Nellie, clk Hule Bros, b 147 Shafter av.
Bennett Orvil J, fruits Free Market, r 964 5th.
Bennett Peter, agt, b 6007 Grove.
Bennett Peter, lab, b 857A Myrtle.
Bennett Peter, tailor, rms 612 15th.
Bennett Roger W, r 1055 6th.
Bennett Rutvson M, carp 712 7th.
Bennett Theo T, wmr b 1427 Myrtle.
Bennett Mrs Sylvia A, r 561 26th.
Bennett Theo A, tmstr, b 430 49th.
Bennett Theo E, drugs r 14th 1 e of
Walter av, r Orchard av sw cor Sunny-
side av.
Bennett Thos (Bennett & Smith), r 3248
Milton Frtvl.
Bennett Virginia L, b 2524 Fruitvale av.
Bennett Virginia C, wrapper Kahn Bros,
r Alk.
Bennett V Ray, r 3225 Abbey.
Bennett Walter, clk, rms 865 San Pablo av.
Bennett Walter A, clk, r 1420 33th av.
Bennett Wilson S, saloon, r 1055 8th.
Bennett Wm W, miner, r 975 56th.
Bennett W A, cond O T Co, r 5632 Tel av.
Bennett & Smith (Thos Bennett, Henry H Smith), nursery 3248 Milton, Frtvl.
Bennett Alice S (wld J O), r 464 34th.
Bennett Ann O, tchr Grant School, r 464 34th.
Bennett's Part, clk Black's Package Stores, r 578 29th.
Bennett's Chas, driver Okld Cal Towel Co, r 578 29th.
Bennett's Chas D, clk, r 3759 Shafter av.
Bennett's Emily (wld Chas), r 578 29th.
M. C. HALLAHAN
Caterer

Bennett's Sami C, asst cahsh State Savings Bank, r 460 34th.
Bennington Gordon, solr West Coast Life Ins. Co., r 504 15th.
Bennink Emma L (wid Adrian W), b 1012 Chester.
Benison And R, mining, r 491 28th.
Benison And R, actor, b 491 28th.
Benison Catherine L, b 491 28th.
Benison Edw L, actor, b 491 28th.
Bennos Bell, barber Gust Bennos.
Bennos Gust, barber 419 8th.
Bennos Sami R (Green & Benuino), r 4092 San Pab av.
Benschutz Maxwell, waiter 412 18th. r 529 18th.
Bense A John, cigarmrk Nelson Cigar Co., r 1155 Foothill boul.
Benisinger Lucy (wid John G), r 942 7th.
Benson Alfred, lab, r 4091 12th.
Benson Alfred, lab, b 1550 Carroll.
Benson Alma S, hairdresser Diehl's, r 587 23rd.
Benson Anna (wid John), r 1550 Carroll.
Benson Anna, dressmaking, b 1550 Carroll.
Benson Annie, b Artley av cor Hampel.
Benson Carl E, engr Harry Morton, b 155 15th.
Benson Cellia M (wid Alahan), r 1116 Fillbert.
Benson Chas, lab, b 623 Bway.
Benson Chas, master mariner S P Co, r 1131 e 17th.
Benson Chas E, r 215 Jayne av.
Benson Charlotte H (wid Henry), r 16034 Brush.
Benson Eliza S (wid Abbt), r 1507 23d av.
Benson Fred C, carp, r 3614 Rohnia.
Benson Geo A, seaman, b 1126 E 22d.
Benson Geo M, wheelwright, r 219 5th.
Benson Gilbert E, porter, r 915 21st.
Benson Gunner, barber Eugene Granet, b 2350 Adeline.
Benson G D, porter Pullman Co, r 1451 Chestnut.
Benson Helen, student Mills College.
Benson H B, lab, r 2014 Union.
Benson H U, hpr Pac Coast L & M Co, r 248 Jeff er av.
Benson John, lab, r s Lawrence 2 e of Baker av.
Benson John A, mach Keystone Motor Car Co, r 723 53d.
Benson John T, carp, r 1219 Magnolia.
Benson Katherine (wid Frank), indrywrk, b 489 45th.
Benson Louvina, b 915 21st.
Benson Martin, carp, r 1171 19th.
Benson Mary E, r 55 Portland av.
Benson Maurice, vamsgk mkr Grand Central Mkt, r 661 6th.
Benson Mrs Meta, b 2900 Bway.
Benson Nile E, carp, r 219 Park av, E Oldt.
Benson Olaf R, carp, b 216 Park av E Oldt.

1910 POLK-HUSTED CO.'S

Benson Ralph W, salan Hunt, Hatch Co, r 768 21st.
Benson Sami, waiter, r 1577 Bway.
Benton Swen, meat c tr C H Schive, r 2202 Adeline.
Benson Therese E, massour 1219 M nolla.
Benson Urban, clk, r 946 Jefferson.
Benson Walter, r 928 34th.
Benson Wm, clk, b 1253 Jefferson.
Benson Win C, lab, r 120 Clarence av.
Bent Byron D, rater c kl S P Co, r 967 S.
Bent Mrs Minnie, f urn rns, 478 Tel.
Bent Sami, painter, r 4798 Tel av.
Bentler John O, cidel, b 229 Hannah.
Benter Wm, salan, b 1352 Harrison.
Bentler W C, vice-pres V Wehe Co (R) av.
Bentth Swan, meat c tr, r 4221 Ave.
Bentley Ernest, ckl HD Samuel Co Bidy.
Bentley Frank S, printer, r 161 8th.
Bentley Hall, e's Peralta av n of H.
Bentley Lettie E, b 538 Sycamore.
Bentley Lytie M, lab, r 12704 28th.
Bentley Mary W (wid Ben F), b 161 19th.
Bentley Ostrich Farm, Eugene Buttmr, E 14th ne cor 44th av.
Bentley Warren N, ckl C J Heesen.
Benton Ann A, wid Joel), r 1271 7th.
Benton Bert, lab S P Co.
Benton Chas V, crier, r 1806 8th.
Benton Edw M, ckl R M S, r 999 E 13th.
Benton Flora, student Mills College.
Benton Mrs Hattie, f urn 9154 5th Pab av.
Benton Mary F E, artist, b 5234 16th.
Benton Mary P, artist, r 5334 16th.
Benton Olaf R, bench bd Burnham St deford Co, r 210 Park.
Bentzen Frank E, tel 316 1067 10th.
Bentzen W R, car oor O T Co, r 129 Pab av.
Bentzler Richd, druggist Bowman & 1219 Chestnut.
Benton Chas C F, painter, r 824 Pop.
Bequete Margaret A, b 155 Athen Ave.
Beqette Peter, mining, r 155 Athol av.
Bera Giovanni, lab Leona Chem Co.
Berai Alma, mail teller Cent Nat Bank.
Berai Ada.
Beren Chris, printer, b 112 Glen av.
Bendori J, lab, r 5115 E 12th.
Berchfeld F Von, salan Theo Gier W.
Berckela Adolph, bart ndr 1542 Adeline.
Bercovich A Co (David Bercovich, E Markovitz), Jun 316 4th.

BERCOVICH B & CO,

(Louis and Bert Bercovich), Wholes and Retail Cigars, Pipes and Smok Supplies, Broadway se cor 12th, Phon Oild 15, Home A448.

BERCOVICH BERT, Cigars 1783 Broadway, Phone Oild 10

rsms Touraine Hotel.

Bercovich Bertha (wid Abraham), r Harrison.

BERCOVICH B & CO,
BERG ANTON O., furnished Rooms and Lodging, 404 5th.

BERGANTZ, Chris, mattresswkr, b 191 15th.

BERG CYCLE & AUTO SUPPLY CO (A Eugene Berg), 163 12th.

BERG, Chas. Hpr S P Co, r 127 Goss.

BERG, John, barber F C Compton, rns 46

BERG, Otto H, grocer 196 College av.

BERG, Gertrude T, tchr, b 121 15th.

BERG, John, b 1448 Linden.

BERG, John, barber F C Compton, rns 46

BERG, Karl, tailor, r 618 15th.

BERJ, Mont, b 81 Pearl.

BERL, Leo, druggist, r 222 Greenbank av.

BERL, Ole E, carp, r 1521 23d av.

BERL, Otto H, salsn, b w S Moss av nr

BERL, Rand, wid Andr, r 1376 9th.

BERL, Regina, trrmer Reavis & Berg, r 1448 Linden.

BERL, John, bkgpr, b 1154 Brush.

BERL, Ruth, journalist, b 81 Pearl.

BERL, Wm M, sec Owl Drug Co, b 81 Pearl.

BERL, Carl.

BERL, Nadorf Miss E, ckl Taft & Pen-royer, r 841 53rd.

BERL, Julius, carp, r 210 E 15th.

BERL, Aug, carp, r 3648 West.

BERL, Benj, ckl, b 1390 12th av.

BERL, Benj F, lawyer, 1063½ Bway, r tidy.

BERL, Adolph Knut, car opr O T Co, r 3015 allsby.

BERL, Carl A, ckl, r 841 53d.

BERL, Frank, mach, b 562 65th.

BERGENDORF, Carl A, ckl, r 841 53d.

BERGENDORF, Frank, mach, b 1185 19th.

BERGER Adolph, carp, r 2220 43d av.

BERGER, see also Burger.

BERGER, & Mrs, b 886 Milton.

BERGER, Christian G, r 1819 35th av.

BERGER, F, caropr Sunset Lmbr Co, rns 217 Weber.

BERGER Ella, ckl, b 1450 10th av.

BERGER, Florence F, b 388 E 29th.

BERGER, & S P Co, r 975 Cypress.

BERGER, Garfield M, ckl, r 1180 E 17th.

BERGER, Harry W, storekpr, b 6646 Whitle.

BERGER, Hattie E, nurse, b 1505 Tel av.

BERGER, Henry, cabinetmr H Schellhaas.

BERGER, Jesse A, ins agt, b 1212 E 22d.

BERGER, Russell, earplug, r 1847 Myrtle.

BERGER, Lillian I, r 1450 10th av.

BERGER, Louis b 338 50th av.

BERGER, Madeline S, r 558 E 20th.

BERGER, Morris, watchmkr A Katz Co, rns 553 26th.

BERGER, Otto A, r 1969 Summit.

BERGER, Mrs Regina, b 886 Milton.

BERGER, Roy E, agt, r 822 36th.

BERGER, Susanna (wid John), b 388 E 20th.

BERGER, Norman D, mngr Sterling Paint Co, r 2112 West.

BERGER, Jean, indy wkr, b 521 28th.

BERGERSON, John T, indy, r 564 35th.

BERGERSON, Mrs Alice, b 2657 Fruitvale av.

BERGES, Mrs Annie, r 538 6th.

BERGES, Edw K, phys, 4600 E 14th.

BERGEN, F, opr Pac T & T Co.

BERGWIN, R C, druggist Owl Drug Co, rns 953½ Wash.

BERGGREN, Arthur, ckl C J Heeseman (Inc), b 1125 Santa Fe av.

BERGGREN, C G, mach opr Pac Coast L & M Co, r 569 12th.

BERGHOF, Peter, hlpndr, rns 622 19th.

BERG, Joseph, barber F C Compton, rns 46

BERG, John, barber F C Compton, rns 46

BERG, John, barber F C Compton, rns 46

BERG, John, barber F C Compton, rns 46

BERG, John, barber F C Compton, rns 46

BERG, John, barber F C Compton, rns 46

BERG, John, barber F C Compton, rns 46
Maxwell Automobile Agency
A. C. HULL, PROP.
192-194 Twelfth Street
Telephones: Oakland 3628, Home A 1332

S. ENTLER, Coal, Wood, Hay, Grain and Poultry Supplies
BOARDING STABLES, STALLS TO LET AND Poultry for Sale

CENTURY ELECTRIC CO.
1375-1377 BROADWAY
SUPPLIES - WIRING - FIXTURES

E. F. WEHE

D. B. Oakland, Cal.
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Brady Wm M, plumber, b 1768 25th av.
Brady Wm T, r 278 9th.
Brandell John C, stage mngr, r 151 E 12th.
Braga Alex, grnder, r 1327 Campbell.
Brand Jane G, (wid Edw), r 251 Walsworth av.
Braden Roland E, student, b 251 Walsworth av.
Bragg Agnes M, (wid Thos B), r 256 Ridgeway av.
Bragg Harold D, clk, b 544 Sycamore.
Brigg Irvine H, vice-pres Waterhouse & Lester Co, r S F.
Bragg Isaac, lab, r 111 Campbell.
Brail Frank S, lab, The Paraffine Paint Co, r 1362 Campbell.
Brain Mrs. Annie, r 2020 Chestnut.
Brain Fred A, plasterer, b 2020 Chestnut.
Brain Gertrude, r 1066 E 20th.
Brain Herbert, r 507 E 21st.
Brain John L, carp, b 318 E 17th.
Brain Thos, brkly, b 2020 Chestnut.
Braine Claude, brkly, b 1066 E 20th.
Braine Ernest, plasterer, b 1066 E 20th.
Brain Geo, brkly, b 1066 E 20th.
Brain Thos E, lab, b 1066 E 20th.
Brainthailete E, hostler, Odd Cream Depot r 1652 14th.
Brakell Ulyses G, colr C F Adams Co, rms 544 18th.
Braley Geo H, vice-pres Braley-Grote Furn Co, rms Hotel Metropole.
BRALEY — GROTE FURNITURE CO.
Frank H Grote, Pres; Geo H Braley, Vice Pres; 1353-1355 Broadway, Phones Okl 1987, Home A2101.
Braine Walter, elec Century Electric Co, r 360 E 18th.
Branner Geo, clk, b 185 15th.
Branner Jas F, salar Landers Shoe Co, r 185 15th.
Branner May, clk, b 185 15th.
Branch Abner, janitor, b 917 5th.
Branch Edna O, tchr Swett school, r Bikly.
Branch E H, emp S P Co, r Jones av, Elmhurst.
Branch Jos R, immr Standard Oil Co, r 3912 Wash, Fruitvale.
Branch Mrs Louise, r 1470 7th.
Branch Norman E, broker, r 5234 Grove.
Branch Robt H, cook S P Co, rms 125.
Branch Michael, man drapery.
Branch E H, emp S P Co, r Jones av, Elmhurst.
Branches Battista, lab S P Co.
Branchini Michel, barker, r 4316 Salem.
Branco Manuel G, millhd, r 19th av se cor.
Brand, see also Brant and Brandt.
Brand Addie, glovermk W H Hodkins Co, r 4539 Webster.
Brand Albert L, elec, b 1430 Adeline.
Brand Andr, painter P N Kuss Co, r 1340 55th av.
Brand Chas, paper bags 672 4th, r 772 9th.
BRENNAN, Chas, bkbnr Tribune, r Bkly.
Brennan Chas H, journalist, b 143 Kempton av.
Brennan Esther P, clk Ala Co Abstract Co, r 115 Adams.
Brennan Florence V (wid Wm), r 776 19th.
Brennan Fred J, boxmkr Griffin-Skelly Co, r Railroad av nr Park av.
Brennan Jas H, hplr 533 Franklin.
Brennan Jas T, saloon 1050 Franklin, r 377 1/2 11th.
Brennan John, tel opr S P Co, r 510 9th.
Brennan John A, tchr Garfield Evening School, b 1452 Irving av.
Brennan John J, clk Oddi Shoe House, r Ala.
Brennan Matthew J, salan, r 4218 Webster.
Brennan Michl C, r 143 Kempton av.
Brennan Michl J, mngr Brennan Mercantile Agency, r 22 Meade av.
Brennan Mercantile Agency The, M J Brennan mngr, 351 Hway.
Brennan Richd, mngr New England Syrup Co, r 399 22d.
Brennen Edw, rms 409 8th.
Brennen Mrs Mary, bkrp S P Co, rms 409 8th.
Brenner Barbara (wid Tony), r 1703 35th av.
Brenner Caroline, r 4098 Lusk.
Brenner Mrs Elia, b 2466 Division, E Okd 1fts.
Brenner Jesse H, instr Polytechnic Bus Col, r 1170 Madison.
Brenner Raymond H, dept mngr Hale Bros, r 1055 Grove.
Brenner Wm, hplr, r 522 17th.
Brent Fredk, b Altenheim.
Brennum Chas, eng S P Co, r 1869 13th.
Brenzel Jos A, clk 311 11th, r 28 8th.
Brenerton Geo V, foreman, r 1350 55th.
Bretton Mrs Katherine S, Christian Scientist, 1413 Tel av.
Breckick Ollie, carp, r 1169 34th.
Breesee Albt, hplr Cal Mantel and Tile Co, r Webster House.
Breesee Mrs Elma, r 664 59th.
Breshlorska Louis, jnk, r 677 27th.
Breslin John, carp S P Co.
Breslin Owen, r 1271 Jackson.
Bresnahan Pdln, elec, rms 1315 Webster.
Bresnahan John, emp Home Tel Co, r 1315 Webster.
Bresnahan Stephen J, elec Westernhouse Elec & Mfg Co, r 8 F.
Bresnan Margaret (wid Michl), r 570 15th.
Bresnan Mary T, clk, b 570 18th.
Bresnan Park, emp S P Co, r 1708 8th.
Bressem Robt A, mstr mariner, r 1571 5th av.
Breslar Esther, milliner Kahn Bros, r Ala.
Bressler Wm A, painter Jas Cuhill & Co.
Brethren Church The, 462 48th.
The Cars of Fame

PIONEER AUTOMOBILE CO.

1910 POLK-HUSTED CO.'S

BREUNER JOHN CO.

L F Breuner, Pres; O F Olson, Mgr; Furniture, Carpets, Draperies, Etc, 13th sw cor Franklin, Phone Oskd 400.

Brewer Louis W, pres John Breuner Co, r Sacramento.

Breuning Henry A, printer Oskd Enquirer, r 331 Fruitvale av.

Breveck Alveda, tel opr Key Route Inn, b 1190 54th.

Brevick Annie, tel opr Key Route Inn, b 1160 54th.

Brevoort Geo H, carp, r 1137 51st av.

Brevoort John F (Scriven & Brevoort), r 333 51st av.

Brevoort John I, eng Oskd Mach Wks, r 5288 E 14th.

Brewer John A, lawyer, b 770 Kings av.

Brewer John G, lab, b 613 9th.

Brewer John H, r 770 Kingston av.

Brewer J Scott, mach, b 1715 35th av.

Brewer Mrs Lillian, delicatessen av.

Brewer Nancy (wid Homer), b 111 midera av.

Brewer Richd I, clk, r 1562 7th.

Brewer Robt E, clk R M S, b 1545 8th.

Brewer Wm E, tmstr, r 612 E 11th.

Brewin Peter, carp 1432 7th.

Brewington Harvey J, real est, r Hillside 2 w of Mountain View av.

Brewis Alfred N, eng, r 57 6th.

Brewis Henry B, eng S P Co, r 3511 20th.

Brewitt Ellwood, clk, r 1239 Grove.

Brewster Charles W, eng, r 1470 8th av.

Brewster Geo W, grocer 1127 13th av.

Briare Richd M, pres Hotel Metropole.

Briare antonio, lab, r 3557 Tel av.

BRICK JOHN G.

Grocer 1600-1602 7th, Phones Oskd 5 & Home 520.

Brick Walter J, r 1229 61st.

Brickell Henry S, real est, r 1510 Fra.

Brickman, see Brockman.

Brikeyedel Eleanor (wid Henry), r E 15th.

Brickwell Grace (wid Geo), b Mrs Gray, Elmhurst.

Brickwell Lina, cashr, b 1442 E 15th.

Bridge Alex, car inspr S P Co, r Wood.

Bridge Chairs, emp Calif Cotton Mills.

Bridge Dorothy, student Mills College.

Bridge Edith E (wid John), r 19 52d.

Bridge Hannah, b 3003 Barker.

Bridge Joshua, foreman, r 3610 Lag.

Bridge Lee C, lab S P Co, r 923 Wood.

Bridge Thomas, farmer, r 3003 Bark.

BRIDGE WM B.

Supervisor Second Ward, r 2802 35th.

Bridgford Thos J, saln Redwood M.

Bridgford Thos M, carp J H Swift.

Bridgman Wm C, lab Judson McCull.

Bridgman Wm C, mach hand S P C.

Bridges, see also Brydges.

Bridges Arthur M, bartndr 3627 San av, rms 514 15th.

Bridges Harriett W (wid Francis E.

Bridges Edith (Miss Ramsom and Bridges School), r 321 Highland av.

Bridges F O, student Polytechnic Co, r Alta.

Bridges Mrs Harriet, tchr Fruit School No 1, r 2902 Atwell av.

Bridges Harriette W (wid Francis E.

Bridges Henry M, saloon 3627 San P.

Bridges Harriette W (wid Francis E.

Bridges Jas M, pres Oskd Sunshine Co, r 401 8th.

Bridges Jennie L (wid Martin), r 952 8th.

Bridges Marvin H, auditor, b 646 Ver.

Bridges Printing Co, S A Bridges m 963 Webster.

Bridges Roy B, tmstr, r 952 55th.

Bridges Sherman A, mngr Bridges Pr.

Brewer Allen M, mining, r 1718 35th av.

Brewer Anne W, tchr High School, b 770 Kingston av.

Brewer Arthur, bkpwr G A Rothamel, b 1371 15th.

Brewer Catherine (wid Herman), r 1065 Wood.

Brewer Geo P, machtr, b 1055 Wood.

Brewer Clyde H, carp, b 1718 35th av.

Brewer David E, eng, r 2905 43d av.

Brewer Edw, rms 535 24th.

Brewer Elizabeth (wid Wm), r 1350 Franklin.

Brewer Geo M, carp, b 1718 35th av.
BRIDGES THOMAS B.,
Mgr Heald-Dixon College, 621 13th.
Res Wallace B, run hrs 571 and 1120
and 1730 Linden.
gewater Jas B, cook 8 Sp Co.
giman Edw C, contr 290 Athol av.
giman Edw C Jr, colr J H Macdonald
Co, r 230 Athol av.
giman Elise M, chalm agt, r 975 35th.
giman Harry W, salsr Pierce Hdw
& Bldg, r
Mrs Julia A, r 5424 Dover.
Julian A, draftsman, b 5424 Dover.
See, see also Bryan, Bryan Jr, Byrne and
Brien.
Fire Agnes, b 663 53rd.
Ann (wid Jos A), b 663 53rd.
Chas N, dep County Recorder, r
Chas B, b 500 5th.
Kenneth W, elec, r 6512 Wheeler.
Philip M, barber 805 E 14th.
Hersey Geo, wehman Union Oil Co of
Sacramento, pmplt 80 Old L and H
B, r 2041 Magnolia.
Atman John H, cookr, rms 951 54th Myrtle.
John carp, rms 1375 Franklin.
gins Alfb F, uphstr, b 1627 Grand av.
gins A L, phys 474 9th.
gins Mrs Cecelia E, b 762 14th.
gins Cyrus F, turner Hodges & Colb
Lbr Co, r 1296 E 16th.
gins B, foreman Hodges & Colb
Lbr Co, r 537 E 12th.
gins Mrs Elizabeth, seams, b 36 Tel
B & B.
Emily, clk, r w s Lucas av 2 s of
14th.
gins Francis S, lino opr Oldk Enquirer
& Pub, r 223 16th.
gins Fred S, rms 205 Tel av.
gins F M, emp S P Co, r 1012 Peralta.
gins Mrs Hattie, rms 205 Tel av.
gins Herbert B, salsr Hodges & Colb
Coll Co, r 857 E 12th.
gins Jeremiah, lab S P Co, r 1550 Wood
Ave, Polytechnic Bus Conv Cen.
1300 Franklin.
gins LeRoy H, died Sept 15 09 age 68.
gins LeRoy H Jr, phys 524 Central
Bldg, r 600 Garland av.
gins Rev Leslie B, moved to S F.
gins Lester, mach S P Co, r 105 Miles
Ave.
gins Lester R, lab, r 105 Miles av.
gins Merle O, clk Oldk G L & H Co,
223 14th.
gins Mrs Nellie matron Ye Liberty
Play House, r 225 Tel av.
gins Richd S, rms 415 E 16th.
gins Wallace W, mgr, r 209 Vernal
Ave.
gins Elhgaud, brcklyr, b 410 Perkins.
gins Ethel L, b 1144 Filbert.
gins Henry A, b 1144 Filbert.
gins Henry B (Adlett & Bringham),
418 Perkins.
gins Judith A, clk, b 1114 Filbert.
gins Sydney D, carp, r 2061 Grove.
gins Light Carrie, music tchr A T Stewart.
gins Harvey L, toothb, rms 1773
Chase.
gins Henri B, died Oct 17 09 age 40.

Mr. & Mrs. J. S. McCown's
Academy of Dancing
Central Hall, 419 12th St.
Socials Every Wednesday & Saturday Ever's
Classes Every Monday Evening, 8 to 12
Private Lessons by Appointment
Phone Oakland 4355

Bright Herbert N, clk R M S, r 6551
Bright John, meat ct, G T Loher.
Bright Jos A (Bright-Merrill Co), r Bkd.
Bright Josephine (wid Henry), r 818 12th.

Bright-Merrill Co.
(J A Bright, R M Merrill), Real Estate
and Insurance 1332 Broadway, Phone
Oldk 211, Home A3014
Brigia Frank, saloon 1456 7th, r 842 29th
Brigman Martin, settler, r 674 32d
Brignolo Mariano, lab, r 4900 Coroado
bril.
Bril Alfred C, cook, r 1192 Union.
Bril Bertha M, bpr Royal Creamery, r
 marketed.
Bril Clara, seams, b 1016 Chestnut.
Bril Harry, watchman Union Savings
Bank, r 1016 Chestnut.
Bril John H, salsr, r 2249 Brighton av.
Bril Sophie, seams, r 1016 Chestnut.
Brilant Manuel M, died Sept 20 09 age
45.
Brilion Anton, lab S P Co, rms 1503 3d.
Bril Geo, foreman Union Gas Eng Co, r
Rk.
Bril John, lab S P Co.

Brinckerhoff Elmer E,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 1169
Broadway, Hours 1-4 p.m. Phone Oldk
456, Home A2468, r n s El Cerrito av 1 e of
Oakland av, Piedmont.

Brinckerhoff G Erwin,
Optometrist and Aurst 1169
Broadway, Hours 9-12 a.m., 3-4 p.m.
by appointment.
Phones Oldk 456, Home A2468, r n s El
Cerrito av 1 e of Oakland av, Piedmont.

Brinkmann Otto H, watchmkr W N Jen-
kins, r 119 7th.
Brincke Eliza (wid Wm), r 617 E Valdez.
Brincke Tost F, lab, r 617 E Valdez.
Brincke Wm S, bollerkr, b617 E Valdez.
Brincke Willis, rms 531 25th.
Briner Peter B, carp, r 520 8th.
Briner Wm, cookman Oldk Meat & Fkr
Co.
Brinham Genevie, clk Taft & Pen-
noyer, b 6270 Racine.
Brining Chas F, inspr S P Co, r 1271
5th av.
Brnk H P Co (H F Brink), saloon 133
San Pab av.
Brink Henry F (H F Brink Co), r Ala.
Brink Lorenzo, cond S P Co, r Ala.
Brink Sarah A (wid Lamason), b 1805
41st av, Fruitvale.
Brinkman Ferdlmnn C, carp S P Co, r
118 8th.
Brinkman Carl, carp, r 865 A Henry.
Brinkmann Dorothy, died Apr 8 09 age 96.
Brinkmann Hans, mining eng, r 1019
Linden.
Brinkmer Wm A, tailor David & Lewis
Jones, r 905 8th.
Brinning Wm H, carp O T Co, r 646
Venvon
Brinstud Rev Chas W, tchr Cal College.
Brittall Thos M, draftsman, r 1575 Web-
ster.
Briones Cesarllo, r 761 E 14th.
Briones Dolores M (wid G J), r 159 13th.
Briones Gabriel A, clk Muller & Reas.
Co, b 1459 13th.
Briscnh Louis, r 1220 65th.
Brisco Henry L, lab, r 1557 E 16th.
Brisco Wm M, mstr mariner, r 627 61st.
Briscow Felix, solr Prudential Ins Co, r
1511 6th.
Briscow John E (McMaster & Briscoe), r 589 24th.

BRISLEY GEORGE D.
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, 1138 Stan-
ford av.  (See adv.)

GEORGE D. BRISLEY
Golden Gate Station, Oakland
Doors, Goods, Boots and Shoes,
Men’s, Women’s and Children’s
Furnishings.

OPEN EVENINGS.

Brissell Emma, b 5900 Tel av.
Brissell Jas, driver, rms 1081 59th.
Brisset Arth M, clk, r 5710 Marshall.
Brisset Henry L, driver, r 1834 Dover.
Bristow Osie C, car opr, r 873 44th.
Bistowe John W, clk C J Heeseman
(inc 251 8th, Essex av.
Birtchel John, driver Landregan & White
r 677 y.
Britter Celina, nurse 595 59th.
Britter Mrs Enice, music teach, 595 59th.
Britter Lester, clk, b 565 59th.
Britton Jos, emp T J Pellow Co, r Mel-
rose.
Britton Lawrence, lab, r 1120 52d av.
Britt E, waiter, r 1016 Clay.
Britt Nathan N, car Ingr, rms 655 E 33d.
Britt N, pres Estab, Side Hdw &
Tool Co, rns 1186 21st.
Brittan, see also Brattan, Brittian and
Britton.
Brittain J Norman, sec-treas Brittian &
Co, r S F.
Brittain John C, pres Brittian & Co, r 214
Hillside av.
BRITTAII & CO (S F).
J C Brittan Pres, J C Doherty Vice-
Pres, J N Brittan See-Treas, Hardware
908 Broadway, Phones Okld 1158, Home
am 415.
Britton Frank H, r 1111 E 21st.
Brittan Ralph H, solr, b 1111 E 21st.
Brittan T W, asst sup’r B & B S P Co, 
21st and Adeline.
Brittan Sadie G, clk Stocker & Holland
Abstract Co, b 1111 E 21st.
Brittingham Eliza F, mrs ait San Pab
av cor 46th, r 1169 43d.

BRITTMINGHAM HARRY E.
Pres Emeryville Hardware & Tool Co,
r 1009 43d.

Britton, see also Brittain, Brittian and
Britton.
Britton Arthur T, mach, r 4706 Bond.
Britton Chas, hlr Okld G L & H Co, r
1130 Myrtle.

Britton Chas G, locksmith, r 1302 52d.
Britton Emma (wid Wm H), r 1130 M-
tle.
Britton Frank, cement wkr, b 888 Lynd.
Britton Frank, mtr repr Okld G L &
Co, r 1130 Myrtle.
Britton Grace, clk Excelsior Laundry,
868 Lydia.
Britton James (wid John), b 1205 Grove
Britton Jennie, b 1305 35th av.
Britton Jennie L, cashier, b 722 6th.
Britton John A, vice-pres Okld G L &
Co, r S F.
Britton John A Jr, clk, b 116 Montice
av.
Britton Mary (wid Patk), r 868 Lydia.
Britton Rosal (wid Wilson), r 326 6th.
Britton Smith, 21 hand furniture 4011
14th, r 1230 55th av.
Britton Sargh (wid Wm), r 1305 35th
Britton Wm G, r 800 11th.
Britton Wm H, died Aug 17 189 23.
Britton Wm J, coop wkr, r 1563 54th.
Britton Wm H, brke. van S P Co, r ul
1 w of Oakland av.
Briecow Lyndeo E, emp W F Co, r
16th.
Briecow Saml, lab Judson Mfg Co.
Briecow Natalie, hlr Pac Manifac
Book Co, r Ala.
BriecowJulia, indywrk Domestic Lau-
dry Co, r 544 41st.
Broads Chas E, trav art, r 3674 Market.
Broads Chas J, student, b 3674 Market.
Broads John, missionary, rns 506
12th.
Broadsus Ida M, nurse 1024 58th.
Broadhead Frank E, slumber Jas Ra
Bin & Sons, 1290 Webster.
Broadie, see also Brodie.
Broadie Jone C, saln Pierce Hdw Co
Bin & Sons, 1290 Webster.
Broads Moore Improvement Co, C E Be-
croft sec, 206 Oakland Bank of Savin
Broadwater Chas C, mining eng, r 3
Perry.
Broads Water Edw S, see U M Slater (Im-
provement Co, C E Be
croft sec, 206 Oakland Bank of Savin
Broads Water Fannie E, copyist Coun-
Clerk, r 537 26th.
Broads Water Guy L, r 3300 Bway.
Broads Water T Guy (Broads & Co
r 5574 Grove.
Broads Water Wm E, dentist 63 Blake b
Fairview av.
Broads Water & Co (T Guy Broads-
printers 1055 Bway.
Broads Water Arthur T, butcher, r 3428
Isbury.
Broads Water Chilton T, lab, r 3424 Pen
Frtvl.
Broads Elizabeth M (wid John A), 3434
Parn Frtvl.
Broads John H, carp, r 2707 34th av.
Broads Oil Co, D C Breed vest sec, 2
Okld Bank of Savings blg.
Broads Thos, lab Reliance Mill & L
Broads Wharf, ft Bway.
Broads Win Wm A, carp, r 2441 Davis.
Broads Arch (Broads & Clarke), 360 Web-
ster.
Broads & Clarke (Arch Broads, F
Clarke), carriage painter 56th 7th.
Broads Hartford T, emp O T Co, r 4
49th.
Broberg Alex, r n s Weld 5 e of Yoko
av.
M. C. HALLAHAN
Caterer
Dishes Rented—Ice Cream Wholesale and Retail
12th and Alice Sts., Oakland

Bronson Jos W, bkmn S P Co, r 918 Poplar Wood.
Bronson Matthew R, asst cashr Central Wood.
Bronson Edw D, clk Taft & Penney, r 72 Monte Vista av.
Bronson Elizabeth (wid Howe C), r 1877 Grand av, Elmhurst.
Bronson Helen L, bkpr Pac Mng Co, r 822 34th.
Bronson Horace H, r 822 34th.
Bronson Lewis F, weighman, r 1111 15th.
Bronson Mallivine C, tchr, b 1877 Grand av.
Bronson Margaret, student, b 24 Caperton av.
Bronson Mary E (wid Jas C), r 1190 E 15th.
Bronson Roy A, b 72 Monte Vista av.
Bronson Vivien, bkpr Henderson-Top Co, r 1877 Grand av, Elmhurst.
Bronte Harry, tailor M Bock 1739 Filbert.
Brookstrup Agatha (wid Wm), r 1122 Wood.
Brookstrup Alma M, b 1122 Wood.
Brookstrup Gust A, illustrator, r 1122 Wood.
Bronx The, furn rms 608 14th.
Brook, see Brooke and Breuck.
Brooke also Brooks and Breuck.
Brooks Henry F W, route agt, r 833 Myrtle.
Brooks Wm E, car repr, r 699 Willow.
Brooke Mrs Ida J, 1467 Castro.
Brooke Rufus B, cond, rms Jones av se cor 2d.
Brookes F W Sydney, adv agt, r 3211 Peralta av, Fruitvale.
Brookes W Ramsey, draftsman, b 3211 Peralta av, Fruitvale.
Brookhouse Wm, bkmn S P Co, r Alta.

BROOKLYN BREWERY,
(Of San Francisco Breweries Ltd), G H Vollmer Mgr, E 14th sw cor 18th av.
Brooklyn House, 1103 E 12th.
Brooklyn Investment & Loan Assn, J A Webster sec, 1122 12th av.
Brooklyn Presbyterian Church, E 15th sw cor 12th av.
Brooks, see also Brooks and Breuck.
Brooks Alpheus E, purchasing agt, r 827 34th.
Brooks Alvinza A, b M Z Cozine, Elmhurst.
Brooks Anna, hairdresser, b 3293 West.
Brooks Chas S, carp, b 3622C Fruitvale.
Brooks Chas W, mngr Volunteers of Amer Relief Dept, r 594 Jones.
Brooks Clarion E, student, b 576 Merrimac.
Brooks Clyde C, salrn, r 182 Vernon ter.
Brooks David P, cook, r 1811 Shorey.
Brooks D L, fireman S P Co, r 1558 8th.
Brooks Mrs Elizabeth L, b 874 Milton.
Brooks Emma F, opr Pac T & T Co, b 1581 14th av.
Brooks Mrs Eugenia, r 815 Lewis.
Brooks F W A, salrn Wickham Havens Inc, r 3211 Peralta av.
Brooks Frank W, bkpr Smith Bros Co, r 409 Walsworth.
Brooks Giles, b 594 Jones.
Brooks Gordon F, r 3793 Howe.
Brooks Helen A, tchr Mills College.
Brooks Ida H, tchr, b 409 Walsworth.
Brooks Israel (I Brooks & Co), r Grove.
Brooks I & Co (Israel Brooks, Blum), cleaners and dyers, 8396 G.
Brooks Jas, barber C H Leaner, r Bway.
Brooks Jas, carp, r 3632 C Fruitvale.
Brooks Mrs Jas, Matron Kings Da Home, r 1103 H.
Brooks Jane B, st oph Old G L & I, r 562 33d.
Brooks John, painter, rms 568 6th.
Brooks John R, carp, r 1007 E 24th.
Brooks Lawrence D, fireman S P Co, r 1103 8th.
Brooks Louis, grocer 5930 San Fabian.
Brooks Mary P (wid Lafayette), r 12th av.
Brooks Micager, r 1520 Orchard.
Brooks Rev Raymond C, moved to Walla, Washn.
Brooks Rease, lab S P Co, r 561 W 12th.
Brooks Sali, r 1430 23d av.
Brooks Thaddeus R, mngr, r 555 Central av, r 3903 Howe.
Brooks Walter, mech Western Elec hicle Co, r 1312 Webster.
Brooks Walter H, cond S P Co, Poplar.
Brooks Warren W, carp, r 1439 47th.
Brooks Wm, flour 605 46th.
Brooks Wm E, dentist 726 First Bank bldg, r 576 Merrimac.
Brooks Wm I, truck bldr S P Co, Willow.
Brooks Wm R, copyist County Recs, r 555 Mead av.
Brophy Chas, appr, b 2023 Magnolia.
Brophy Chas, presse M G Remling.
Brophy John, carp, r 1230 4th.
Brophy John P, carp, 3130 West.
Brophy Jos L, driver Goldberg, Bow Ave.
Brophy Margaret, seamstress, b 1456 35th.
Brophy Nicholas, carp, b 2023 Mag.
Brophy Nicholas Jr, clk F B Hail, r 659 31st.
Brophy Mich II, lab, r 761 Grove.
Brophy Patk J, contr, 2148 West.
Brophy Stephen, hardware 1114 E 1206 26th av.
Broques Leon, Indivvr Union F, Ital.
Broques R Ledry, r 379 Isabella.
Broques Rev Andr, r 238 34th.
Broques Willard A, clk Smith Bros, r 285 34th.
Broques Louis, clk S P Co, r 1111 32nd.
Broques Thure, car opp, r 726 T.
Broques Ephraim, grocer 1052 14th, r Linden.
Broques Luigi, waiter, r 2394 Hays.
Broques Blasco, cook, r 142 Hollis.
Bromahan Cornelius H, carriage 12th n w Madison, r 1440 Franklin.
Bromahan Cornelius, lab S P Co, r 54th av.
Brosaug Esten, bkshmith Fisher Bros, r 550 Madison.
Brosaun Louis J, opp T Co, r 716.
Brosaun El F, eng S P Co, r 1023 hollis.

DIEHL'S HAIR STORE
Wig Making and Gents' Toupees a Specialty
TEL. OAKLAND 316
ONE A 4749
469 FOURTEENTH STREETF
Baldwin Building & Investment Co.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS—DESIGNERS OF ARTISTIC HOMES
BUILDING LOANS—PLANS FURNISHED AT REASONABLE RATES

Res. Phone Berkeley 2195
Office and Mill, 2610 SHATTUCK AVE., Phone Berkeley 5375
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Brown David E, ins agt 473 14th, r 184 Perry.
Brown Delbert A, painter, r 410 66th.
Brown Delbert L, news agt, r 1315 Market.
Brown Dorothy M, b 280 E 17th.
Brown D Rodney, rms 1725 13th av.
Brown Dudley C, tailor 111 San Pablo av, r 1052 Jackson.
Brown D J, porter Pullman Co, r 1588 5th.
Brown Earle B, salm, r 672 23d.
Brown Edgar C, foreman, r 1474 11th av.
Brown Edith, fitter Geo Mosbacher, r 724 14th.
Brown Edmund, r 1567 Brush.
Brown Edw, 1339 Moss av, Fitchburg.
Brown Edw C, emp Am Rubber Mfg Co, r 1474 11th av.
Brown Edw J, mstr, r 726 11th.
Brown Edw J, driver Grand Central Mkt, rms 7575 14th.
Brown Edw L, cond O T Co, r 489 49th.
Brown Edw M, grocer 3703 E 14th, r 1419 Pomona av.
Brown Eliza P, b 1065 Market.
Brown Elizabeth, mrs Elizabeth, notions 1750 Walter av, Elmhurst.
Brown Elizabeth (wid Rufus), b 2841 Persimmon.
Brown Mrs Ella, b 3900 Bway.
Brown Ella L (wid Sidney O), b 1155 Myrtle.
Brown Ella P, phs 436 37th.
Brown Ellen (wid Thos), r 1708 5th.
Brown Ethel M, reporter, b 852 33d.
Brown Ilse M, reporter, b 852 33d.
Brown Ernest C, eng Eng Co 5, r 881 Milton.
Brown Eugene J, died Nov 10, '09, age 64.

BROWN EVERETT J,
Judge Superior Court, Dept 5, r John nee Gilbert.
Brown E L, eng, rms Park av ne cor Hollis.
Brown E S, mach, b 1171 E 21st.
Brown Fannie E, dressmaker, r 530 13th.
Brown Mrs Florence, needlework 555 San Pablo av.
Brown Florinne, b 1289 Jackson.
Brown Forrest E, clk, rms 1001 Adeline.
Brown Francis, grocer 1473 7th.
Brown Frank, eng, b 1816 Atlantic.
Brown Frank, lab Judson Mfg Co.
Brown Frank, lab, b 1919 E 23d.
Brown Frank, lab, b 1380 West.
Brown Frank, lab, b 681 E 16th.
Brown Frank A, elec, r 501 E 15th.
Brown Frank B, broker, b 245 Lee.
Brown Frank G, foreman Al Wood & Bros, r 572 41st.
Brown Frank L, r 245 Lee.
Brown Frank S, carp, r 4217 Nevil.
Brown Frank T, dentist 460 13th, b 476 22d.
Brown Fred, painter, r 2655 23d av.
Brown Fred D, cook S & Co.

Bay City Well Works
Well Drilling, Boring and Pump
Warehouses and Shop
Park Ave. & Horton St., Emeryville

BROWN FRED G, carp, r 1750 Walter av, Elmhurst.
Brown Fred H, contr carp 1429 35th av.
Brown Fred L, mnr Pierce Cycle Co, r 52 Vernon.
Brown Freda B, bkpkr C E Long, r 16514 7th.
Brown Freda, seams, b 1624 5th.
Brown Freda A, clk, b 1356 Campbell.
Brown F J, lino opr Old Enquirer, r S P.
Brown F P, porter Hotel St Mark.
Brown Gabriel, emp Cal Cotton Mills.
Brown Geo, car opr O T Co, r 354 Grand av, Elmhurst.
Brown Geo Car, rms 4907 San Pablo av.
Brown Geo, restaurant 232 San Pablo av, r 245 17th.
Brown Geo A, biksmith, rms 275 E 12th.
Brown Geo B, switchman, r 1065 19th.
Brown Geo B, cmr, phs 1355 E 13th.
Brown Geo E, bartndr 496 9th, b 658 5th.
Brown Geo E, salm, r 1927 35th av.
Brown Geo F, tmstr, r s 2d l w of Elm.
Brown Geo F, brkman S P Co, r 911 Grove.

Brown Geo H, clk Sunset Lbr Co, r Ala.
Brown Geo H, lab, r 591 28th.
Brown Geo H, lumber, r 558 Genoa.
Brown Geo H, plumber, r 432 37th.
Brown Geo H, tmstr W H Parrish, r 1475 21av.
Brown Geo L, rms 676 18th.
Brown Geo L, r 1258 Alice.
Brown Mrs Georgia L, b 4217 Nevil.
Brown Geo K, mining eng, r 1521 12th av.
Brown Geo W, clk, r 672 61st.
Brown Geo W, inspr Oldk O L & H Co, r 1287 8th av.
Brown Geo W, lab, r 1723 Filbert.
Brown Geo W, mining, r 1170 E 14th.
Brown Geo W, plumber, r 2912 Salisbury.
Brown Gertrude (wid John), r 372 Orchard.
Brown Gilbert E, car opr O T Co, r 1891.
Brown Grace E, copyist County Recorder, r 36 Tel av.
Brown Gus W, carp, r 113 Glen av.
Brown Guy L, appr, b 1621 12th av.
Brown G W, housemover, rms 424 2d.

Oakland Tribune
Every Evening—Sunday Morning
Reachs 50,000 Homes Every Day 4th and Franklin St.

Polk's Lumber Directory of the United States
A Complete Epitome of the Lumber Industry

Methods of the World Affords
The Best and Jackson Sts.

Twinfield and Jackson Sts.

Studebaker
The Best the World Affords

Oakland Tribune
Every Evening—Sunday Morning
Reachs 50,000 Homes Every Day 4th and Franklin St.
Trade

Brownlow Stephen K., writer & S Co.
Brownrigg Mollie E., seamst. 1513 S.
Brownrigg Turner J. (Brownrigg & Abbott), r 465 37th.
Brownrigg & Abbott (Turner J Brownrigg, Jr. Wm. Abbott), blksmiths e s 14th.
Brownson Ray, stationer W P Burroughs Rms 5715 McCall.
Brownstein P A., bkmn S P Co.
Brownstern S H, porter Pullman Co., 1428 E 9th.
Brownstein, Wm, dep Co Clk Hall of Records Wm W., tmstr, r 913 15th.
Brownstein, Zena P., stenog; Hutchinson Co. to Valdez.
& Adams Co, Jas E., Adams pres, r S. Brown, vice-pres, Robt Stewart Jr. 12th cor 18th av.
& Bootsma (Jos Brown, Wm Boot.) saloon 1716 7th.
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Brownlow Stephen K., writer & S Co.
Brownrigg Mollie E., seamst. 1513 S.
Brownrigg Turner J. (Brownrigg & Abbott), r 465 37th.
Brownrigg & Abbott (Turner J Brownrigg, Jr. Wm. Abbott), blksmiths e s 14th.
Brownson Ray, stationer W P Burroughs Rms 5715 McCall.
Brownstein P A., bkmn S P Co.
Brownstern S H, porter Pullman Co., 1428 E 9th.
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& Adams Co, Jas E., Adams pres, r S. Brown, vice-pres, Robt Stewart Jr. 12th cor 18th av.
& Bootsma (Jos Brown, Wm Boot.) saloon 1716 7th.
Bryoler Thos A, cond O T Co, r 499 37th.
Bryon, see also Bryan and Bryne.
Bryon Henry H, pipefr S P Co, r 974 Wood st.
Bryson Mrs Helen E, r 161 10th.
Bryson Jas J, boilermkr Oakland Boiler Wks, r 515½ 7th.
Bryson J L, brkman S P Co, r 914 Chester.
Bryson Magdr, stenogr, r 164 10th.
Bubalo Dusan, waiter 455 9th.
Bubusis John, lab S P Co.
Buchan Geo, plumber J B Cruz, rms 1822 Fruitvale.
Buchanan Alex, cond S P Co, r 582 E 12th.
Buchanan Alex, furn rms 652 E 12th.
Buchanan Anna E (wid Joshua B), b 316 Oakland av.
Buchanan Bernard, gardener, r Magnolia sw cor Center.
Buchanan Edw Y, civ eng, r 1701 Fruitvale av.
Buchanan Harry E, shoecrt Cahn, Nickelsburg & Co, rms 311 11th.
Buchanan Jas G, jockey, r 2024 Brook.
Buchanan John, eng, rms 915½ San Pab av.
Buchanan K Philip, brkman S P Co.
Buchanan W B, turman, rms 591 San Pab av.
Buchanan Anna H (wid J B), b 316 Oakland av.
Buchanan Philip E, bkpr, b 316 Oakland av.
Buche Monte C, cook S P Co.
Buchena H A, capitalist, rms 1165 Fruitvale av.
Buchener Henry P, foreman S P Co, r Bkly.
Bucher Geo, cabinet mk, r 3404 E 18th.
Buchler Leo, glasswr Hopper-Dombirn Art Glass Co, r 3404 E 18th.
Bucher Theo J, meatchr Benj Kaufmann, r 1231 26th av.
Buch Wm. lithogr, r 1146 62d.
Buchholz, see also Bucholtz.
Buchholz Aug, r 2510 Peralta av, Fruitvale.
Buchholz Chas, osteopath 1391 Fruitvale av, r 3302 Davis.
Buchholz Lillian, osteopath 1391 Fruitvale av, r 3302 Davis.
Buchly Mary D (wid Leon), r 1161 Bway.
Buchman, see also Buchman.
Buchman Arthur C, saln Kahn Bros, b 2103 Filbert.
Buchman Ben (Western Barbers' Supply Co), b 970 18th.
Buchman Cecelia, wraper Hale Bros, b 2612 40th.
Buchman Frances, bkpr Bernard Lichtig, b 970 18th.
Buchman Harris, tailor 406 6th, r 970 18th.
Buchman Isadore C, kpr Tribune, r 806 14th.
Buchman Jeanette H, clk Kahn Bros, b 970 18th.

We Deliver in Oakland
J. LEWIN, Manager
Phone Home B 11614
ALAMEDA TEA AND COFFEE CO.
2319 SANTA CLARA AVENUE
We give One Year's Subscriptions to any 
$1.00 Magazines Free
Use our Superior Grade of Products and Advantage of our Premium Offer

REYNTIENS & MEERTENS
Acetyltene Portable Lamps
Acetyltene Generators for All Lighting and Cooking Purposes
2313 WEBSTER STREET
ALAMEDA
BULLETTIN THE,

1172 Broadway and 435 14th, Editorial Rooms Macdonough bldg.
Bulletin S P R & I (monthly), Mrs M C Simms pub, 712 7th.
Bullett Mrs Anna, nurse 1154 5th.
Bullfinch Albert S, driver, r 699 49th.
Bullington Lee, mach S P Co, r 299 Pop-

Bullington Louis, porter S P Co.
Bullion A, grill Hale Bros, r 815 8th.
Bullivant Richard T, tubby, r 407 6th.
Bullmer James, prop planing mill, r 939 37th.
Bulluck Chas A (J C Bulluck & Son), r 844 3rd.
Bullock Ella J, r 970 Market.
Bullred Fred H, bmkn S P Co, r Diama-
Bullock H B, porter Pullman Co, r 1051 Willow.
Brockley Harold E, salen W P Jones, b 1555 5th.
Bullock Harry C (J C Bullock & Son), r 1025 8th.
Bullock John C (J C Bullock & Son), r 1326 12th.
Bullock J C & Sons (John C, Harry C, 
Chester A, Walter E), plumbers 933 San 
Pab av.
Bullock Laurne H, carp O M Bullock, r 312.
Bullock Margaret M (wld Harvey E), r 
970 Market.
Bullock Orin M, conr 1426 Bway, r 54 
Vernon av.
Bullock Roy, plumber, b 1555 8th
Bullock Thos F, photog 1415 7th, r 1330 
Barstow av.
Bullock Walter E (J C Bullock & Sons), 
r 1626 12th.
Bullis Cellia (wld James J), l 261 41st.
Bullis James W J, r 961 41st.
Bulmer James (G Kullbom & Co), r 941 
37th.
Buolmore David A, asst see Bankers Trust 
Company of Oakland, Cal, r 80 Frisbit-

Bump Sarah L (wld Nelson), r 918 Cot-
Bumpham Frank M, produce, r 1436 E 
Burring Harriet S, seams Fullman C 
523C 35th.
Bunce Louisa R (wld Edw), r 491 1 
mont av.
Bunce Rose, nurse, b 3212 Proser 
Bunch Chester A, clk, b 866 41st.
Bunch Geo K, clk S P Co, r 1020 j 
Bunch Hattie, student, b 956 41st.
Bunch Jas W, carp, b 658 8th.
Bunch Margaret (wld Arts), b 866 
Bund Gertrude, student, b 179 Gr 
Bundock J Lee, carp, r 1600 Waite 
Bundock Winnie S, eavb, r 6519 Waver 
Bundrick Geo R, clk, r 707 Brush.
Bundy Andrew L, porter, r 1065 23d.
Bundy Emma L, b 1415 7th av.
Bundy Erwin, clk Brittain & Co, 
7th av.
Bundy Hannah L (wld Warren), r 
Bundy Harry C, carp, b 2110 Peralta 
Bundy Lester E, b 2140 Peralta av, i 
Bundy Lottie B, b 2140 Peralta av, i 
Bundy Merle A, bkp Western B 
Hude & Iron Co, r 1415 7th av.
Bunyon Albert J, bkp Tammany-C 
ney Co, b 1116 Oakland av.
Bunyan Katherine (wld Henry), r 
Oakland av.
Bunker Chas J, ship carp S P Co.
Bunker Clark H, ecle S P Co, r 131 
Av.
Bunker Elizabeth B (wld Nathaniel 
436 36th.
Bunker Fred E, contr, 620 51st.
Bunker Kate E, nurse, b 518 30th.
Bunker Minnie, tchr High School, r 
Bunker Nathaniel E, died June 13 0 
Bunker Oscar, b 1434 Linden.
Bunker Richd B, clk First Nat 3a- 
3817 Helen, Frvt.
Burrage Herman, tailor, r 1227 34th 
Bunnell Geo W, r 1305 Tei av.
Bunnell Mrs Emma F, b 72 Emerson 
Bunyon Fred, real est 13 Tel av, r 
Tel av.
Bunyon James, painter 500 23d.
Bunyon Mrs Leura S, notions 55 
1320 52d av.
Bunyon Thos A, lab S P Co.
Bunyon Thos H, lab, r 1320 52d av.
Buntain James, appr, b 3405 Putnam 
Buntain Thos, bksmth, r 3405 Put 
Buntain Thos C, lab, b 3405 Putnam 
Buntain Sam, b, b 3405 Putnam.
Bunting John A, pres John A 14 
Co, r Centerville.
BUNTING JOHN A CO,
Jenn A Bunting Pres, A T Borst 
Investments, 69 Bacon bldg, f 
Okla 9742.
BUNTING JOHN A JR,
Agent Franklin Automobile Co 1240 
Bunting, Phone 732; r 1325 Linden 
Bunyard Dan, twstr, r 618 E 14th.
Bunzl Julius, r 829 56th.
Buradovich Thos, btdr Wm Dem 
Adeline.
Burbank Bros (Geo D and Fred 
Meats, 643 San Pab av.
Burbridge Carrie G, clk, b 1423 Chest 
Burbridge Eunice L, asst, b 691 61st.
THE WHITEST
THE BEST
ASK YOUR GROCER

PHOENIX FLOUR
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Burdorf Henry J, student Polytechnic Bus Col, b 396 12th.
Burford Edw. salrn, r 1616 36th av.
Burg, see also Berg.
Burg Anna E, clerk C T Kunhardt, b 695
Poirier.
Burg Victor, bartndr 872 Washn, rms 472
av.
Burgelin Lillie E, bkpr, b 1112 Market.
Burgelin Louis F, meats 1112 Market.
Burgelin Otto F, meattr L F Burgelin
r 1938 Adeline.
Burgelin Walter Q, driver, b 1112 Market.
Burger, see also Berger.
Burger Edna F, clerk, b 1847 Myrtle.
Burger Frank E, carrier P O, r Bkly.
Burger Frank W, foreman, r 858 52d.
Burger Georgia, seamstress E Deward, b
1847 Myrtle.
Burger Henry F, bkrmn, b 975 Cypress.
Burger John R, vulcanizer, Martian Tires
& Vulcanizing Co, b 1847 Myrtle.
Burger Minnie, died Oct 8, 99, age 35.
Burger Wade B, clerk, b 1847 Myrtle.
Burgess John, emp Cal Cotton Mills.
Burgess Annie J (wid Nathan F), 780 16th.
Burgess H Horstense, tchr, b 320 Jayne av
Burgess John, tmstr, r 1850 26th av.
Burgess John, bartndr, rms 207 30.
Burgess John E, mngr Aancho San Miguell
Creamery, b 320 Jayne av.
Burgess John H, salsn A Schleuter & Co
r 3615 Maine.
Burgess Rev Joshua C, r 320 Jayne av.
Burgess M Stuart, supt R N Burgess Co
b 320 Jayne av.
Burgess Marie L, tchr Clawson school, r
320 Jayne av.
Burgess Mary A, student, b 3209 Jayne av
Burgess Rose E, b 2260 14th av.
Burgess R N Co (Robt N Burgess), contr
361 16th.
Burgess Sam W, eng S P Co, r 1801 8th.
Burgess Wm C, lawyer, b 320 Jayne av
Burgher Isaac L, r 825 46th.
Burgher Ned, clerk, b 822 46th.
Burgser Chas A, hardware, b 964 16th.
Burgser Lewis W, real est, r 217 Bonita
av.
Burgstorf Adolph, gardener, r 662 6th.
Burgstrom Albert, clerk, r 500 Jefferson.
Burgund Emil, mngr Ohio Frtv.
Burgund Harry, clerk, rms 1373 9th.
Burgund Robt E C, clerk, b 3576 Ohio Frtv.
Burgum Hiram, emp, 580 State Capitol.
Burgum John, cook r 511 10th.
Burry Martin, cook, r 1814 Atlantic.
Burke, see also Barker and Bourke.
Burke Azalea, seamstress, b 301 Willow.
Burke Chas E, bkpr 1 & M Lindenbaum, b
829 Oak.
Burke Clarence M, eng, r 1016 Willow.
Burk Fred C, timekeeper, r 498 Moss av.

Cleans and Brightens Carpets and Linoleum
Beware of Fakes, imitations

Manufactured By
Wm. DeCoursey & Co.
1611 Brush St.
Oakland, Cal.
Telephone Oakland 6009
718 Golden Gate Ave.
San Francisco, Cal.
Telephone Franklin 4670
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H. Clay & Co.

Phoenix, 36th, Central

Dean Law & Collection Co., Inc.

WALTER SUELL & SON
House Moving and Rigging
1747 Adeline St.
Oakland, Cal.

Byram Chas, car opr O T Co, b 463 48th.
Byrd, see also Bird.
Byrd Glenera, clk A Schlueter & Co Inc, 

Byrd Guy F, solr, r 2037 34th av.
Byrd Jas T, cement contr 1350 53d av.
Byrd John, bottler, r 152 Louise.
Byrd Jos, ironwkr, b 225 Ettle.
Byrd Jos, barber, b 935 57th.
Byrd Peter J, ironwkr, r 225 Ettle.
Byrd Rebecca (wid Philip), r 1234 E 27th.
Byrne Annie (wid John J), r 1324 Myrtle.
Byrne Belle, bkp Taft & Penney, b 1739 Adeline.

Byrne C J, firem in S P Co, b 1660 23d av.
Byrne Harry, deckhand, r 238 Helen.
Byrne John, bkp, r rear 1021 E 17th.
Byrne John F, plumber, r 2112 Adeline.
Byrne John J, bartndr 1233 San Pablo av, 

b 532 20th.
Byrne John J, switchman, r 1660 23d av.
Byrne Jos, trav agt, r 1722 San Pablo av.
Byrne Katheryn, stenogr, b 1319 Grove.

Byrne Mrs Margaret, b 659 24th.
Byrne Walter J, spl policeman, r 265 12th.
Byrne Walter W, clk Hodge & Collins 

Lbr Co, r 1310 52d av.
Byrne Win, clk Hodge & Collins Lbr Co.
Byrne Michel A, sergeant of police, r 1165 

E 22d.
Byrnes, see also Burns.

Byrnes Alex C, bartndr 474 13th, r 5014 

E 10th.
Byrnes John J, news agt Denison News 

Co.
Byrnes Michi, r 1310 52d av.
Byrnes Mrs Sarah, r s s Peach 2 w of 

Bay View av.
Byrnes Walter, rms 565 12th.
Byron Albi E, phy Sherman-Clay bldg, 

r 4136 Terrace.
Byron Jos D, pumper, b 3444 Forest, 

Fruitvale.
Bystle Geo G, carp S P Co, b 5564 Ho-

bart.
The Cars of Fame

PIONEER AUTOMOBILE CO.

Oakland Conservatory

The largest and most thoroughly equipped School of Genuine Musical Instruction on the Pacific Coast.

203-05 TWELFTH ST., CORNER JACKSON SUNSET OAK. 4922—HOME A2922

Carlson P. A., cond, O. T. C. O., r. 390 E. 15th.
Carlson Saml, lab, Mountain View Cemetary.
Carlson Sisters (Emma W., Hilmia S. and Anna C.), norton 366 Wash.
Carlson Thos C., glazier, W. P. Fuller & Co., r. Snell av, Elmhurst.
Carlson Thos T., millman, r. 1664 23d av.
Carlson Victor, tailor, r. 956 28th.
Carlton Alfred, carp S. P. Co.
Carlston Fanny (wid. Andrs), r. 715 19th.

CARLSTON JOSEPH F.,
Pres Central Natl Bank, r. 216 13th.
Carlton, see also Carleton.
Carlton Alonzo B., tmstr, r. 1060 54th.
Carlton A. E., eng S. P. Co., r. Bldy.
Carlton Gertrude F., tchr Tompkins School, r. 716 15th.
Carlton Harry F., dentist 610 Union Savings Bank bldg, r. 356 Lenox av.
Carlton Henry P., r. 714 19th.
Carlton Phillip S., clk, r. 716 19th.
Carlton Robt E., saloon, b Central av 1 s.
of Foothill boul.
Carlton Sidney B. student, b. 356 Lenox av.
Carlton Thos, lab Zenith Mill & Lbr Co, r. 1365 West.
Carlton Walter, mach Reliable Auto Repair Co., r. Bldy.
Carly Harry S., sailor, b. 1210 14th.
Carly Henry B., brkrman, r. 1210 14th.
Carlyle, see also Carlisle.
Carlyle Club, 534 Wood.
Carmagnola Francisco, lab, b. 71 McAdam.
Carmagnola Vincenzo, lab, b. 71 McAdam.
Carmack John C., fence bldr S. P. Co.
Carmambrose S., r. 1265 Castro.
Carmann ChaS, foreman S. P. Co, r. 872 E. 14th.
Carmann Frank V., foreman S. P. Co, r. 902 E. 21st.
Carmann Harry V., mach, b. 902 E. 21st.
Carmann John, rns 371 13th.
Carmann Lottie M., bkpr J. W. Palmer & Son, b. 1175 Market.
Carmen Ralph W., clk, b. 1265 Castro.
Carmel Mary, boxrnr, b. 1515 3d.
Carmen Mrs Elizabeth, b. 1432 Webster.
Carmer Irene, bkpr, b. 260 Park av, E. 9th.
Carmichael Frank E. (Carmichael & Free), b. 185 15th.
Carmichael Jas, carp S. P. Co.
Carmichael Jas B. carp, r. 3208 Lloyd av.
Carmichael & Free (E. Carmichael, G. W. Free), dentists 1115 Bway.
Carnahan B. lab, b. 71 McAdam.
Carmenina Julius B. bkpr, rns 1020 Madi-
sen.
Carn David B. printer, r. 5990 Dover.
Carn Mrs Theresa, music tchr 5990 Dover.
Carnahan Sarah (wid. Robt), b. 829 Myrtle.

CARNEGIE BRICK & TERY CO.
Edwin B Stoddard Mngr, Adams W. ft. Madison, Phones Oakd 72, I. 1075. (See right-hand top card, Conner & Carnell Co., W. 14th St.)
Carnell R C, eng S P Co, r. 1061 Carn.
Carnes D Fred, trav agt, r. 555 E.
Carnes John, rms 616 12th.
Carnie Alb F., driver Crane Co, r.
Carnie Anh, baggageman, r. 943 U.
Carnie Anh F., tmstr, r. 774 5th.
Carnie Anh J., lab S P Co, r. 715 C.
Carney Chas A., draftsman, b. 1119 E.
Carney Henry R., lab, b. 774 5th.
Carman Jas, lab, b. 587 Watts.
Carney Jos S. painter, r. 1332 Gran.
Carney Lewis Q., inspr O T Co, r. 18th.
Carney Wm J, student St Jaury Co. 7.
Carney Harry W. steward, r. 616 1.
Caro Simon (Caro & Upright), r. 399.
Caro & Upright (Simon Caro, Lou-
righ), mnfr agts, 599 Apert.
Caro, Andrew W., r. 717 18th.
Carpenters Chris, lab S P Co, rms 10th.
Carosio Edw, tmstr, r. 3105 High.
Carosio Stebbantino, lab, S P Co.
Caro Chas Christiana (wid Win), r. 15th.
Carothers Wilbur E, clk Bergquest 1177 E. 16th.
Carp Edw, shoemaker, 1570 Tel av.
Carp Frank E. contr, 817 Aileen.
Carpenters, r. 5th.
Carpenters, b. n s Lawre-
Carpenter Algus (wid Julius C), r.
Carpenter Alette, indry wkr Okl.
Carpenter Arch E., tmstr Fisher Li, 1411 Mission.
Carpenter Arthur, lather, b. 2238 14th.
Carpenter Chas, carriage trimmer, b. 41.
Carpenter Chas, lab, b. n s Lawre-
Baker av.
Carpenter Chas C, asst County E. b. of Records, rms 555 8th.
Carpenter C L, clk Smith Bros, rms Wash.
Carpenter D F, emp S P Co.
Carpenter Emelie, music tchr, 918.
Carpenter Geo, emp S P Co, r. 1066.
Carpenter Geo, rms 560 E. 16th.
Carpenter Geo A, cond S P Co, r. 13th av.
Carpenter Grant, cook S P Co, rms.
Carpenter's, b. 768 12th.
Carpenter Hannah (wid Edwin V.
Carpenter Harriet E (wid Wm F.
Carpenter's Headquarters Cub.
Carpenter's Headquarters Cub.
Carpenter Hugh S, spl axt, r. 770 B.
Carpenter John, rms 487 San B.
Carpenter John K, mining eng, a
Carpenter John K Jr, asst mining.
Carpenter Lewis, b. 2383 14th av.

Your Furniture Stored in FIRE PROOF Ware-
house...$1.50 per load and up, Cheap Insurance
Call up F. F. PORTER, the Real Estate and Loan
Broker, 1016 Broadway. Either phone 1990

STORAGE

PIANOS

KOHLER & CHASE, Inc.

MUSIC AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

1013-1015 Broadway, Oakland, Cal.

HUDSON THOMAS
CHALMERS - DETROIT

188-190 TWELFTH ST.
A. R. DAWSON, Manager
MR. & MRS. J. S. McCOWN'S
Academy of Dancing
Central Hall, 419 12th St.
Classes Every Wednesday & Saturday Eve's
Private Lessons by Appointment

PHONE OAKLAND 4355

Carrier Arthur M, stairbldr J T Carrier & Sons, r 1722 Prospect, Frlvl.
 Carrier Fulton M (J T Carrier & Sons), r Ala.
 Carrier Geo R (J T Carrier & Sons), r Ala.
 Carrier John T (J T Carrier & Sons), r Ala.

CARRIER J T & SONS
John T, Geo R and Fulton M, Stair Builders, 707 Washn, Phone Okld 3737.
Carrier Mrs M F, asst agt Woman's Exhange, r 2256 Adeline.
Carrrigan, see also Corrigan.
Carrrigan Jas, lab, r 4087 San Pab av.
Carrrigan John, r 36 Hannah.
Carrington Chas J, colr Eastern Outfitting Co, b 2130 West.
Carrington E smstrs S N Wood Co, 572 23d.
Carrington Geo C, driver Excelsior Lndry, r 1931 Chestnut.
Carrington Martha L (Wlnd Henry L), r 1720 41st av, Fruitvale.
Carrington Paul T, dentist 1111 Wash, r 354 59th.
Carroll Andr G, lab S P Co, b 622 Kirkham.
Carroll Belle (wid John), r 1739 Adeline.
Carroll Benj E, foreman, r 1066 4th av.
Carroll Chas, r 822 Jefferson.
Carroll Chas J, student, b 1190 19th av.
Carroll Chas W, horseman, r 5858 Val-lejo.
Carroll Christine M, r 1067 5th av.
Carroll Cordell C, lineman, s s 2nd 1 w of 5th, Elmhurst.
Carroll Edw D, r 1255 15th av.
Carroll Edw D, salsn J T Moran, b 1162 Campbell.
Carroll Edwin J, eng, r 1102 49th av.
Carroll Ellen A, furn rms, 564 14th.
Carroll Ellen B (wid John), b 332 Warwick av.
Carroll Ethel M, tchr Dewey school, r 1552 25th av.
Carroll E A, clk Hogan Lbr Co.
Carroll Fred K, tmslr, r 1102 49th av.
Carroll Geo W, eng S P Co, b 32 Loretta av.
Carroll Mrs Gertrude, b 1006 9th av.
Carroll Harry, saln J Hay Smith Co, r 390 Jones.
Carroll Helen A, stenogr, b 1410 10th.
Carroll Jas, stevedore, r 719 4th.
Carroll Jas H, printer, r 3117 Belmont.
Carroll Jas J, lab, r 277 29th.
Carroll Jeremiah M, r 1907 E 16th.
Carroll Johanna (wid Jas H), r 1102 40th av.
Carroll John, lab S P Co.
Carroll John E, eng S P Co, r 1092 Poplar.
Carroll John J, mach, r 1162 Campbell.

OLK'S LUMBER DIRECTORY OF THE UNITED STATES

COMPLETE EPISTEME OF THE LUMBER TRADE AND KINDRED INTERETS: : :

902 SAN PABLO AVENUE
STURGEON BAY
DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS
OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA

PLANs AND SPECIFICATIONS FURNISHED
Carruth & Carruth Co.

PRINTERS, PUBLISHERS

LINOTYPERS, BINDERS

STATIONERS  LITHOGRAPHERS

LOOSE-LEAF LEDGER SHEETS
CARDS FOR INDEX SYSTEMS

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
CATALOGUES, SCHOOL PAPERS
PERIODICALS, PAMPHLETS
BOOKS, LEGAL PAPERS, &c

PHONES OAKLAND 369
HOME A 3369

520 15TH ST.  OAKLAND
HAVING noted for many years the lack of lightness and humor which have characterized alike the dictionary and the city directory, we shall endeavor in this ad. to remedy such defect by inserting a few choice Limericks of home manufacture.

To the days of the Linotype craft,
Ere the age of trademarks and graft,
Secure in position,
Without competition,
These printers just labored and侠.

GEORGE F. GUTENBERG, and that other,
Fictitious typographical brother,
Johann Fust, for them he part
Made of printing an art,
The art of wide knowledge to the mother.

In the centuries after their time,
Imbued by a motive sublime,
The art, spread as age,
Regardless of race,
Regardless of country and clime.

This art has been unassertive, mild,
Compression and tyranny chased,
Wrong's hideous might,
Lightly given the height,
Manly duty, labor and restrained.

As the stand of our craftsmen was then,
At the birth of the art, and again
Through age after age,
Let us letter the page
"The Printer a Man among Men."

No law of honor he spittle he,
He likes not the crook of the knee,
He will hold his head high,
Look a man in the eye,
Be courteous, kindly and free.

Give him his dessert—treat him nice,
Don't begrudge or grudge him his price;
He seeks but a living,
He asks no almsgiving:
Be guided, and take this advice.

Though he seeks not exorbitant wealth,
Yet he works not alone 'tis for his health,
'Tis his mission to aid
In executing your trade,
And he works not in secret or stealth.

We feel that we owe the reader an apology, inasmuch as after offering him lightness and humor, upon "taking our stick in hand" for the purpose of composition, the Limerick Muse has led us into this preachment, a result entirely unforseen. If the thought is considered scrappy or the verse uneven, bear in mind that, following the illustrious example of B. Franklin and H. Greely, these verses were extemporized "at the ease." Courteously yours.

THE CARRUTH & CARRUTH CO.
Baldwin Building & Investment Co.

CONTACTORS AND BUILDERS—DESIGNERS OF ARTISTIC HOMES
BUILDING LOANS—PLANS FURNISHED AT REASONABLE RATES

Res. Phone Berkeley 2195
Office and Mill, 2610 SHATTUCK AVE., Phone Berkeley 537

1910 POLK-HUSTED CO.'S

If You Must Move, See That You Move Right
1070 BROADWAY

Caten Laurie G., solr Scott, Magner & Miller, r S F.
Caten Manuel, lab, r 1519 20th av.
Cates Frank, rms 208 San Pablo av.
Cathford Dudley A, tel Insp, r 1004 57th.
Catgen Michael, blsmith, b 71 Meadov.
Catheart Harry P., cement wkr, b 206 24th.
Cathedral of the A and A S R of Free Masonry, 1233 Madison.
Cather Clarence C., acct, r 4229 Montgomery.
Cather Harry F (Cather & Greiner), r 824 31st.
Cather & Greiner (Harry F Cather, Geo J Greiner), saloon 481 9th.
Cathedral Ladies Aid Society, 8th cor Grove.
Catlett Geo C, trav agt, r 1484 8th av.
Catlett Geo F, h 1484 8th av.
Catlett Mrs Fannie M, acct, r 999 Angar.
Catlett Walter L, b 1484 5th av.
Catlin Wm, cond, b 5312 Wash, Frtvl.
Catlin Wm B, ins agt, r 1189 West.
Catlin Wm J, clk, b 1199 West.
Cato Rev Jas S, pastor First Free Baptist church, r 662 Athens av.
Catone Geo, bartndr 223 San Pablo av, r 6254 14th.
Caton John, lab Empire Foundry Co, r San Leandro.
Caton John J, fireman, r 1915 Union.
Caton John J, appr, b 2217 Adeline.
Caton Jos, cook 223 San Pablo av, r 6254 14th.
Catch Mrs J, seams Taft & Penney, b 625 14th.
Caton Maudel, gardener Piedmont Park, r 2217 Adeline.
Cater Henry E, elec, b 211 Louelle.
Cater Leonora (wid Frank), r 211 Louelle.
Cater Thos, iron wkr Judson Mfg Co.
Cater Zachariah T, ironwkr, b 211 Louelle.
Catron Wm H, inspr S P Co, r 1502 8th.
Caroasios Anastasios, cond 841 Waukon, r 551 6th.
Cattell Chas, vegetables Free Market, r Fay Farm Island.
Cattell Jos E, r 912 Clay.
Cattell Wm C, painter, r 434 49th.
Catlein Julius L, mower, r 467 26th.
Catton Frederica R, nurse, b 1505 Tel av.
Catron Jos H, joiner S P Co.
Caub D F, clk Taft & Penney, r 1618 25th av.
Cauibens Peter, driver Oakland Lndry sink 1916 West.
Cauich Frank R, supervisor Manual Training school, r 1652 Webster.
Cawille Mrs Sarah, rms 1823 Grove.
Cawille Jos F, lab, r 622 Adeline.
Cauichey Ira A, mesr, r 562 E 20th.

Bay City Well Work
Well Drilling, Boring and Pump Work
Warehouse and Shop
Park Ave. & Horton St., Emeryville

GEO. P. MARCUS, Proprietor
Phone Piedmont 2710

Cavagnaro Joe F, lawyer, r 1118 7th.
Cavagnaro Peter, lab, r 71 McAdam.
Cavagnaro Thos, lab, r 1026 Filbert.
Cavalerio Jos (John Rampone & Co), r 51 Maple.
Cavalerio Jos, lab Judson Mfg Co.
Cavalo Jos, ironwkr Judson Mfg Co.
Cavalo Manuel, lab Judson Mfg Co.
Cavalo Philip, office 1010 Union Savin Bank bldg, r 534 28th.
Cavalleri Wm, clk, b 534 25th.
Cavallerio Chas, clk Oro Gario, r 115 La
Cavallerio G, lab, b 71 McAdam.
Cavallerio Secondo, lab, b 71 McAdam.
Cavaleri Jos, carp, r 171 E 10th.
Cavalo Marsimo, lab, r 5311 43d.
Cavalo Mario (wid John), b 171 E 101.
Cavalo Valdimiro, tmstr, r 332 Waiswar av.
Cavan Arch W, ass't cash, r 204 E 8th.
Cavanagh Edw H, r 1408 Tel av.

READ THE Saturday Evening Post
EVERY NEWS STAND
BERKELEY ELECTRIC COMPANY

M. C. YARNELL, Mgr.
Office: 2123 CENTER ST.
Residence: BERKELEY 2919 LORINA ST.
Phofo Berkeley 5075

CENTENNIAL M E Church, 9th sw cor Chester.
Centennial Presbyterian Church, 1362 24th av.
Center, see also Center.
Center Charlie F., tchr Horton School, b 964 18th.
Center Geo H, clk, r 3006 Fruitvale av.
Center Geo L, prss Col Cotton Mills, r S F.
Center Howard, clk, r 255 E 17th.
Centini Angelina, clk, b 655 5th.
Centini Bros (Eugene and Louis L), shoes 908 7th.
Centini Eugene (Centini Bros), r 914 7th.
Centini Mrs Eva, r 250 41st.
Centini Louis L (Centini Bros), r 914 7th.
Centini Margaret, clk, b 658 5th.
Centini Michil, shoemaker 5505 7th, r 658 5th.
Centini Phlemona G, clk Kahn Bros, b 658 5th.

CENTRAL BANK (SAVINGS), J F Carlson, Pres; R M Fitzgerald, Vice Pres; A L Harris, Cashier; Broadway, ne Cor 14th, Phone Oakd 663. (See front cover.)

Central Block, 1065 Rway.
Central Block, E 14th sw cor Frtvl av.

CENTRAL CREAMERY CO (Inc)
Alfred C Fox, Pres; Edison H Fox, Vice Pres; John J O'Neill, Sec and Mgr; Butter and Milk, 13th sw cor Jefferson, Phones Oakd 697, Home A1697.

CENTRAL ENGINEERING COMPANY,
W F Nelson Prop, Stationary and Marine Gas Engines Built to Order and Repaired; Machine Work of All Kinds 1400 E 9th, Phone Merritt 765. (See Classified Manufacatures.)

Central Evening School, C E Merwin prin, 12th and Grove.
Central Free Kindergarten, 740 Harrison.
Central Hall, 419 12th.
Central Hotel, Godfrey Meyer prop, 614 12th.
Central House, 1725 7th.
Central Labor Council, A M Thompson bus aagt, 761 12th.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK
J F Carlson, Pres; R M Fitzgerald, Vice Pres; H A Mosher, Cashier; Broadway ne Cor 14th, Phone Oakd 663. (See front cover.)

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,
Broadway ne cor 14th.

BERKELEY TELEPHONIC DIRECTORY 1910
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MARTIN KNUDSEN & CO.
RE-INFORCED CONCRETE WORK
390 RIO VISTA AVE., OAKLAND

Constrution Motors Repairs Fixtures Supplies
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Office: 2123 CENTER ST.
Residence: BERKELEY 2919 LORINA ST.
Phofo Berkeley 5075

CENTENNIAL M E Church, 9th sw cor Chester.
Centennial Presbyterian Church, 1362 24th av.
Center, see also Center.
Center Charlie F., tchr Horton School, b 964 18th.
Center Geo H, clk, r 3006 Fruitvale av.
Center Geo L, prss Col Cotton Mills, r S F.
Center Howard, clk, r 255 E 17th.
Centini Angelina, clk, b 655 5th.
Centini Bros (Eugene and Louis L), shoes 908 7th.
Centini Eugene (Centini Bros), r 914 7th.
Centini Mrs Eva, r 250 41st.
Centini Louis L (Centini Bros), r 914 7th.
Centini Margaret, clk, b 658 5th.
Centini Michil, shoemaker 5505 7th, r 658 5th.
Centini Phlemona G, clk Kahn Bros, b 658 5th.

CENTRAL BANK (SAVINGS), J F Carlson, Pres; R M Fitzgerald, Vice Pres; A L Harris, Cashier; Broadway, ne Cor 14th, Phone Oakd 663. (See front cover.)

Central Block, 1065 Rway.
Central Block, E 14th sw cor Frtvl av.

CENTRAL CREAMERY CO (Inc)
Alfred C Fox, Pres; Edison H Fox, Vice Pres; John J O'Neill, Sec and Mgr; Butter and Milk, 13th sw cor Jefferson, Phones Oakd 697, Home A1697.
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Central Evening School, C E Merwin prin, 12th and Grove.
Central Free Kindergarten, 740 Harrison.
Central Hall, 419 12th.
Central Hotel, Godfrey Meyer prop, 614 12th.
Central House, 1725 7th.
Central Labor Council, A M Thompson bus aagt, 761 12th.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK
J F Carlson, Pres; R M Fitzgerald, Vice Pres; H A Mosher, Cashier; Broadway ne Cor 14th, Phone Oakd 663. (See front cover.)

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,
Broadway ne cor 14th.
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MARTIN KNUDSEN & CO.
RE-INFORCED CONCRETE WORK
390 RIO VISTA AVE., OAKLAND

Constrution Motors Repairs Fixtures Supplies

BERKELEY ELECTRIC COMPANY

M. C. YARNELL, Mgr.
Office: 2123 CENTER ST.
Residence: BERKELEY 2919 LORINA ST.
Phofo Berkeley 5075

CENTENNIAL M E Church, 9th sw cor Chester.
Centennial Presbyterian Church, 1362 24th av.
Center, see also Center.
Center Charlie F., tchr Horton School, b 964 18th.
Center Geo H, clk, r 3006 Fruitvale av.
Center Geo L, prss Col Cotton Mills, r S F.
Center Howard, clk, r 255 E 17th.
Centini Angelina, clk, b 655 5th.
Centini Bros (Eugene and Louis L), shoes 908 7th.
Centini Eugene (Centini Bros), r 914 7th.
Centini Mrs Eva, r 250 41st.
Centini Louis L (Centini Bros), r 914 7th.
Centini Margaret, clk, b 658 5th.
Centini Michil, shoemaker 5505 7th, r 658 5th.
Centini Phlemona G, clk Kahn Bros, b 658 5th.

CENTRAL BANK (SAVINGS), J F Carlson, Pres; R M Fitzgerald, Vice Pres; A L Harris, Cashier; Broadway, ne Cor 14th, Phone Oakd 663. (See front cover.)

Central Block, 1065 Rway.
Central Block, E 14th sw cor Frtvl av.

CENTRAL CREAMERY CO (Inc)
Alfred C Fox, Pres; Edison H Fox, Vice Pres; John J O'Neill, Sec and Mgr; Butter and Milk, 13th sw cor Jefferson, Phones Oakd 697, Home A1697.

CENTRAL ENGINEERING COMPANY,
W F Nelson Prop, Stationary and Marine Gas Engines Built to Order and Repaired; Machine Work of All Kinds 1400 E 9th, Phone Merritt 765. (See Classified Manufacatures.)

Central Evening School, C E Merwin prin, 12th and Grove.
Central Free Kindergarten, 740 Harrison.
Central Hall, 419 12th.
Central Hotel, Godfrey Meyer prop, 614 12th.
Central House, 1725 7th.
Central Labor Council, A M Thompson bus aagt, 761 12th.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK
J F Carlson, Pres; R M Fitzgerald, Vice Pres; H A Mosher, Cashier; Broadway ne Cor 14th, Phone Oakd 663. (See front cover.)

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,
Broadway ne cor 14th.
CENTRAL OAKLAND HARDWARE CO.
C Albasio Prop., Hardware, Paints, Building Supplies, Glazing, Glass, etc., 4801 Telegraph av., bet. 48th and 49th, Hours 8-5. 6th and 7th.
Central Oakland Land Office, A J Montgomery agt., 40th nw cor Tel av.
CENTRAL OAKLAND LIGHT & POWER CO.,
A M Hunt, Pres; Fred G. Cartwright, Vice Pres; M. D. Levenson, Treas; Clyde Neal, Sec; 8-727 & Moffitt Bldg, 9th Bway. Phone Olds 3543, Home A923.
Central Oakland Tacles (weekly), F A Pritchard editor, 954 Clay and 54th.
Central Realty Co (K. M. Sheridan, C. W. Seibert) est 1712 Fruitvale av.
CENTRAL SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS,
Central Bank Bldg, Broadway, ne cor 41st.
Central Stock Exchange, 106 Bacon bldg.
CENTRAL TEA & COFFEE CO.,
R. J. Eichler Mngr, Pure Spices, Baking Powder, Extracts, etc. 875 Franklin. Central Theater, Hurl & Price proprs. 425 11th.
CENTURY ELECTRIC & FIXTURE CO.,
C. M. Wood, Vice Pres. and Mngt; E. F. Welie, Sec. and Treas; J. J. Hanlon, Genl. Mgr; 1315-17 Broadway, Phone Olds 911. (See right side lines.)

F. WILLIS SHARPE
Gold and Silversmith
487 Fourteenth St., Bet. Broadway and Washington
Phone Oakland 3578
OAKLAND, CA.
CHAPPLE HARRY G,

Dentist, 303 Physicians Bldg. Office Hours 9 to 12 a.m. 1 to 4 p.m.; Fridays 9 to 12 a.m. Phone Oldk 2522, r 630 Eldorado av.

Chappell Rose A, asst H G Chappell, r 5130 Dover.
Chappell Sarah L, seams Taft & Penny, b 5430 Dover.
Chappell Carl C, tmstr Chappell & Nelson, b 2124 Elm.
Chappell Clarence C, driver Chappell & Nelson, b 2131 Elm.
Chappell Chas W, horseman, r 1075 47th.
Chappell Edw H, meats E 11th s w cor George & Garden av.
Chappell Emmett O, driver Chappell & Nelson, r 1672 28th av.
Chappell Everet R, baker, 759 Jefferson.
Chappell John D (Chappell & Nelson), 385 8th.

Childers, Walter, switchman, S P Co, r 713 Lewis.
Childen's Home, (Ladies' Relief Society), Carle G Patterson matron, 393 4th.
Childress Edw, elec Century Electric Co, r Ely.
Childs Cecile W, b 3579 Idaho, Frtv.
Childs Chas W, r 488 48th.
Childs Earle F, tmstr Pac Freight & Harrison, r 3560 Champion.
Childs Elmer, tmstr Pac Freight & Trans Co, r 1173 E 20th.
Childs Elmer E, architect, r 151 4th.
Childs Mrs Emily, rns 1007 San Pab av.
Childs Fred P, foreman Pac Freight & Trans Co, r 1173 E 20th.
Childs Geo A, colr, r 315 Vernal av.
Childs Harold L, sec People's Express Co, r 635 E 21st.
Childs Henry O, r 1601 Grove.
Childs Jas M, died July 25, '69, age 81.
Childs Sarah J, b 219 4th, age 71.
Childs Walter, colr, r 714 Brush.
Childs Wendell S, saln L N Cobbledick Co, r 3579 Idaho, Fruitvale.
Childs Wm A, b 1661 Grove.
Childs Wm H, marblewkr, r 116 Shafter av.
Childs Wm R, bkpr Ramsome-Crummy Co, b 398 Edwards.
Childs Wm W, r 563 27th.
Chile Bernardo, housetaker, r 779 47th.
Chillios Geo (Aless & Co), rns 825 Eway.
Chimetta Edw, eng, r Mountain View av, ne cor Sunnyside, Elmhurst.
Chin Fock & Co, meas 372 8th.
China Elite Co, ladies' furnishing goods 1003 Waash.
Chinelle Bell O, bkpr Kahn Bros, r 1275 64th.
Chinelle Bertha, bkpr Abrahamson Bros, b 1275 64th.
Chinelle Baptist Mission, 915 Webster.
Chinese Benevolent Society, 657 Harrison.
Chinese Empire Reform Association, 813 Harrison.
Chinese Free Mission, 370 6th.
Chinese Presbyterian Church and Christian Association 837 Harrison.
Chinese Theatre, 356 Harrison.
Ching John J, cabtnmr, r 1433 E 18th.
Ching Isye O, tchr, r 669 E 26th.
Chinoo Pietro, died Mar 31, '09, age 52.

CHINN F C
Pres Chinm-Beretta Optical Co, r 150.

Chinn Wm J, carp, r 2114 Weet.
Chinnock Clara, bkpr Pac Manifldg & Iron Co, r 22 Pala av.
Chinnock Edw H, carp, r 697 35th.
Chinnock Julia, emp Pac Manifldg & Iron Co, b 22 Pala av.
Chipman Isaiah M, b 1118 11th av.
Chips Wm C, chemist City Good Butch 139 Harrison.
Chirello Antonio, lab, r rear 769 5th.
Chirello Frank, lab, r 763 4th.
Chirello Joseph, lab, r rear 769 5th.
Chirello Louis, lab, r 763 4th.
Chirello Manic, emp box fcty, b 763.
Chisholm Andrs J, saln Halls & Co, r e s of N and Peralta av, Frt.
Chisholm Colin E, foreman, r 2116 line.
Chisholm Colm F, r 535 Merrimac.
Chisholm Elizabeth F (wid Alex), r 13 Market.
Chisholm Garnet L, tmstr, b 2116 line.
Chisholm John R, horsemast., b 2116 line.
Chisholm Lillian A, tchr, r 11044 Maine.
Chisholm Kate, milliner Mrs S Silber, r 11045 Market.
Chisholm Wm T, pressman, b 2116 line.
Chittenden Force V, elec, r 152 John.
Chitghs Henry C, (Herbert C Chiev Co), r Key Route Inn.
Chivers Herbert C Co (Herbert C Co), architects r Key Route Arca.
Chisholm Elizabeth J (wid Jas R), r Brook.
Chivee Marion E, bkpr R S Kitch Co, r 1173 Bros.
Chilemens Julius F, master mariner, 9th.
Chilentos David (Alfons & Chlentos), 7th. 23d av.
Chloupek Edgar A, elec Kimball Elec r 940 41st.
Chloupek Louise (wid Amos), r 871 11th.
Chloupek Vincent, eng Fire Dept, r 41st.
Chloupek Wm H, mach Union Gas Co, r 1112 E 15th.
Choice Margaret K (wid John), r 11 15th.
Cholker James R,undryman, b Hobart.
Chomney Isaac, packer, b L Choney, r 40th.
Choney Louis, bookkl, r e s Walto 2 of 3d, Elmhurst.
Chomey Thos, lab S P Co, r Ala.
Chong Gee, inyrd 414 6th.
Chool John, carp, r B H Hoffman.
Choumac James, lab S P Co.
Chord Laura, manicure Leonard H.
Choplos Danl A, fireman S P Co.
Choplos John, drvman P Candev Jones av, r cor 3d, Elmhurst.
Chow Chong & Co, cigar mnfrs 533 8th.
Chow Chas J, r 151 Hanover av.
Chow Norman R, bkpr, b 151 Hanover.
Chown Phillip G, plumber, b 151 Hanover.
Chown Sidney V, solr, b 151 Hanover.
Choy M K Co, dry goods 125 San Fr.
Cholakis Andreas (Eureka Wire Wk S F).

POLK'S LUMBER DIRECTORY OF THE UNITED STATES
A COMPLETE EPITOME OF THE LUMBER TRADE AND KINDRED INTERESTS.
CIRIANTO JOS A, tailor C J Heeseman Inc r 210 Sunnyside av, Piedmont.
Cisi Giovanni, 10b, r rear 124 Rose av.
Cisna N, lab, r 5510 E 10th.
Citizens’ Alliance of Oakland, Bush Finkel, mngr; Geo Rust, sec; 581 Bway.
Citizens’ Bank of Fruitvale, John R Hodge, pres; L Wm Forsting, vice-pres; L Roy Robinson, cashier; 3100 E 14th.
Citron Morris, jeweler 1014 Washn, r 485 27th.
Citron M Co, Alex Hyman mngr, jewelers 961 Washn.
Citron Saml, ladies’ tailor 693 14th, r S F.
CITY ASSESSOR
Geo E Gross, City Hall.
CITY ATTORNEY,
John W Stetson, City Hall.
CITY AUDITOR,
Geo E Groz, City Hall.
CITY BACTERIOLOGIST,
Pauline S Nusbaum, M D, City Hall.
CITY BOARD OF EDUCATION,
John W McClymonds, 420 Central Bank Bldg.
CITY BOARD OF HEALTH,
Geo A Parker Sec, City Hall.
CITY BUILDING INSPECTOR,
John F Towle, City Hall.
CITY CLERK,
Frank R Thompson, City Hall.
City Corinie Works, G W Burrow propr, 677 8th.
CITY CORPORATION YARD,
W H Sunkler Supt, Fallon bet 9th and 10th.
CITY DIRECTORY OFFICE,
C B Stanley Supt, 7 Blake & Moffat Bldg, 906 Broadway, Phone Okt 7628.
CITY ELECTRICIAN,
Geo R Babcock, 519 15th.
CITY ENGINEER,
Fred C Turner, City Hall.
CITY FIRE DEPARTMENT,
N A Ball Chief Engineer, 519 15th.
City Hall, r s 14th opp Washn.
City Hall Park, 14th and Sun Pablo av.
CITY HALL STABLES,
Frank W Baker Propr, 521-523 15th, Phone Okt 48.

CITY HEALTH OFFICER,
Dr Edw N Ewer, 14th opp Washington.
CITY JAIL,
14th opp Washington.
CITY JUSTICES,
City Hall.
CITY MARKET,
Fred Becker Co Proprs, s s 13th b Washington and Clay, Phone Okt 494.
CITY MEAT MARKET AND MILK INSPECTOR,
R A Archibald, City Hall.
CITY POLICE COURT,
Dep’t 1, Mortimer Smith Judge; De 2, Geo Samuels Judge; City Hall.
CITY POLICE DEPARTMENT,
Adelbert Wilson Chief of Police, City Hall.
City Pound, Earl Grady poundmaste 2438 43d av.
CITY SUPT OF SCHOOLS,
John W McClymonds, City Hall.
CITY SUPT OF STREETS,
Walter C Howe, City Hall.
City Transfer Co, Oscar Schwall mngr 605 Bway.
CITY TREASURER AND TAX COLLECTOR,
Edwin Blease, City Hall.
City Wharf, r Franklin.
Clasen, see also Clasen and Claussen.
Clasen Abt, chief clk freight dept S 1485 Webster.
Claussen Katherine (wid Cornelius), 1316 33d av.
Clasen Louis W, cashr, r 6445 Benv Dv.
Clair Chas, carp, r 3318 School.
Clair P R, runn rms 275 9th.
Clairmont John A, r 2751 Peralta a Fruitvale.
Clairmont Louis F, eng, b 2751 Peralta av, F Fruitvale.
Clancy Don F, horseman, rms 589 22d.
Clancy Jas, hodcarrier, r 348 Brookhurst.
Clancy Mary M, stenogr, b 348 Brookhurst.
Clancy Thos J, sohr, b 498 Brookhurst.
Clancy Claude D, clk Landregan.
White, r Bly.
Clancy Jas L, mngr Columbia Phongraph Co, r 2119 West.
Clancy Timothy J, r 505 Oakland av.
Clancy Wm, clk, rms 886 Madison.
Clancy W C, horseman, rms 589 22d.
Clark, see also Klapp.
Clapp C H, r 1213 10th.
Clapp Jesse, driver, r 322 E 8th.
Clapp Madge, A, art tchr, b 1945 Linda
Clapp Myer E (wid Geo H), r 935 Cambell.
Clarrage Hadley F, clk Lewis & Mitche b 603 22d.
Clare Mrs Carrie E, prop Hotel Arlinton, r 474 9th.
Clare J Holl, pumpcr S P Co, r 876 W 
Clare Porter R, r 474 9th.
Clarmont Baptist Mission, Alcatraz

INDEPENDENT OF THE TRUST
JULIUS S. GODEAU
1305 Franklin Street, Oakland 4045 Home A 491.
S. & F. R. GRAY
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE
LOANS, INVESTMENTS, RENTS
NOTARY PUBLIC

PHONES: OAKLAND 2541, HOME A1433
369 12th St., Opp. Hotel St. Mark

1910 POLK-HUSTED CO.'S

COLE WM H.
(Gavin & Cole), r 1162 Washn.
Colegiate Clara, stenog r 914 Castro
Colegrove Geo L, cond S P Co, r 230 12th
Colegrove Mercy M, housekpr J P Walker Elmhurst.
Coleman, see also Colman.
Coleman Abraham, news agt, r 1087 41st.
Coleman Agnes E (wid Donald), nurse 937-35d.
Coleman Alice, student Mills College.
Coleman Anna J, tchr music 1834 Valdez.
Coleman Anth, lab, r 815 Henry.
Coleman A, meterman Olds G L & H Co, r 3120 Ellis.
Coleman Block, 1163½ Bway.
Coleman Carl, carp, rms 923 Grove.
Coleman Claude C, clerk, r 888 11th.
Coleman C, lab Hogan Lbr Co.
Coleman David C, architect, r 6122 Dover.
Coleman Denis, bartdr, r 715 Washn.
Coleman Edw, b 3600 Tel av.
Coleman Geo C, cleaner and dyer 537 16th, r 518 same.
Coleman Geo W, bkpr, r 1087 41st.
Coleman Hamilton J, r 4397 West.
Coleman Carl M, cond Office R 124 San Pab av.
Coleman Harry J, artist, r 3837 Howe.
Coleman H S, plumber, rms 996 Washn.
Coleman Jos T, mach Parke Mach Wks, r 5985 M & School b.
Coleman John B, real est, r 520 Oakland av.
Coleman John L, tmstr Olds G L & H Co, r 820 Myrtle.
Coleman John M, cigars 922 7th, r 820 Myrtle.

COLEMAN Lula, rms 965 Jackson.
Coleman Frank, died May 4, '09, age 62.
Coleman Martha, rms 965 Jackson.
Coleman Martin E L, timekeeper John Tierney, b 4501 Bway.
Coleman Michael B, r 816 Harrison.
Coleman Michael F, tmstr, r 676 10th.
Coleman Milton H, bkpr S F, b 1987 41st.
Coleman Norwood, inspr S P Co, r 111 Union.
Coleman Nelle A (wid Thos), b 153 Bway.
Coleman Peter, r 5202 Grove.
Coleman Richard C, barber F P Henry, 815 Henry.
Coleman Roscoe V, ins clk, r 808 11th.
Coleman Silas E, 1ch High School, b 67 16th.
Coleman WM W, rms 104 30th.
Coleman William, r 1520 Franklin.
Coleman John, cook S P Co.
Coleman John E, fireman S P Co, r 9 Center.
Coleman Vernon J, policeman, rms 560 10th.
Colford Geo, r 702 11th.
Colford Jos, rms 528 12th.
Colford Geo P, jeweler, r 1190 18th.
Colgett John, gardener, r 1094 14th.
Colgett John M, meterman Olds G L & H Co, r 4 A110 av.
Colgett Ruby N, bkpr Rosenthal Inc, 678 13th.
Colhuoer Chas S pres and mngr Th & Am Hosp Assn, r S F.
Collin Benoist, r 924 Kingston av.
Collidge Mich J, clk, r 18083 Grove.
Collins T, truckman S P Co, r 1647 Campbell.
Collector of Customs, Frank W Cushing.
Coln colr, 614 Union Savings Bank bldg.
College of Free Clinics, 2041 Grove.
College of the Holy Name, 1534 Webster.
Collenbrough Lewis, baker, rms 921 Meca 22d.
Collenburg John, clk F G Elben, r Ala.
Collett Robert, policeman, r 411 E 18th.
Collett Thomas H, r 1227 11th av.
Collet, see also Collyer.
Collier Albert, mach, r 1066 E 22d.
Collier Alice B (wid John H), r 465 Nice.
Collier Gertrude, tchr, b 4491 Grove.
Collier Blanche A, tchr, b 465 Nicol av.
Collier Lillian, music tchr, 1424 Franklin.
Collier Mary H, stenog T C Huxley.
Collier Frank.
Collier Maude C, b 465 Nicol av.
Collier F F & Son, publishers, 459 Hol.
Collignon Nicholas, bartdr, rms Adelina 32 w cor 61st.
Collin F, mach Union Gas Eng Co, r 134 14th.
Collings Jas E, psychologist, r 118 Wash.
Collings Earle G, mach, b 1786 9th.
Colling Geo E, mach S P Co, r 101 Wood.
Collings Jos, driver Wells Fargo Ex Co, r 173 9th av.
Collins Andr, r 1374 Franklin.
Collins Anna (wid Waldo H), r 133 Myrtle.

COLLINS BROS.
(Rollin & Will, Bros), Druggist.
Wells, rotns s cor 14th, Phones 074, Home 1411.
Collins Clyde W, fireman S P Co, r 64 10th.

READ THE
Saturday Evening Post
EVERY NEWS STAND
The Cars of Fame
PIONEER AUTOMOBILE CO.

Oakland Conservatory of Music

DIRECTOR
Adolf Gregory

The largest and most thoroughly equipped School of Genuine Musical Instruction on the Pacific Coast.

203-05 TWELFTH ST., Corner Jackson
Sunset Oak, 4292—Home A2922

Connedy, see also Condon.
Condon Mrs Charles, r 108 7th.
Condon Chas H, civ eng County Surveyor, r 3819 Dimond.
Condon Chas H Jr, b 3819 Dimond.
Condon Ernest N, driver, r 3875 Ruby.
Condon Harry, cng S P Co, b 108 7th.
Condon Henry B, b 3019 Dimond av.
Condon Wm T, Brennan S P Co, r 1016 Jefferson.
Coner Benj S, cond O T Co, r 1415 5th av.
Coner Chas A, phys 709 Tel av.
Coner Chas D, foreman, r 4955 Desmond.
Coner Grace E, b 709 Tel av.
Coner John O, elec Oks G L & H Co, r 4955 Desmond av.
Coner John J, student Polytechnic Bus Col, b 306 12th.
Coner Sarah J (wid Benj T), b 148 Lester av.
Coner Geo P, bblr S P Co, r 1361 Peralt.

Congregation Beth Abraham, e s Harrison.
Conklin J, lab S P Co, r 1361 Peralt.

Congregation Beth Jacob, Castro no cor 9th.

Congregational Chinese Mission, 358 9th.
Conklin Michl, lab S P Co.

Conklin Alice J, b 1326 4th av.

Conklin Chas H, salsn, r 1220 Jackson.

Conklin Grace M, died Dec 3, 1899, age 67.
Conklin Fred J, b 1326 4th av.

Conklin Geo F, agt, b 433 54th.

Conklin Isaac, lab, r 3413 Davie.

Conklin Lester A, ins age, r 123 Market.

Conklin Lottie M, stenchr Gibson & Wooler, b raker av cor Mill.

Conklin Noam H, lawyer 615 First Natl Bank bldg, r Bldy.


Conlins, see also Conlin and Conlon.

Conlon Edw T, plumber, b 6011 Cherry.

Conlan Eva, seams Hale Bros Inc, r 1170 5th.

Conlan John, lather, r 816 Kirkham.

Conley, see also Connolly and Connelly.

Conley Chas H, sormen S P Co, r 1531 Franklin.

Conley John, lab, r 1094 Lulu av.

Conley John, contr 855 21st.

Conley Peter C, barber 3841 Grove.

Conley Robt, seaman, r 4210 Suter.

Conley Wm F, bartndr, rms 1365 Eway.

Conlin, see also Conlan Wm Conlon.

Conlin Barnard, lab, r 829 Cypress.

Conlin Elizabeth, r 809 21st.

Conlin, see also Conlon and Conlon.

Conlin Annie (wid Michl P), r 1170 5th.

Conlin Chas, plumber, r 1854 West.

Conlin Evelyn, seams, r 1170 5th.

Conlin Harry, r 896 Pine.

Connerton Owen E, bartndr Pine se cor 8th, r 13 McKelroy.

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO,
Martin Monsen Genl Agt, 84 Bacon Bldg, Phone Oold 1435.

KOHLER & CHASE, Inc.
1013-1015 Broadway, Oakland, Cal.

.real estate insurance furniture loans notary business investments
1016 BROADWAY
PHONES: OAKLAND 1990 HOME A1990

F. F. PONER
Corbin Geo W, actor, r 801 Athens av.
Corbin Mrs Gertrude L, r 18672 Hway.
Corcoran Miss Julian E, okpr, r 10672½ Bway.
Corcoran Lulu, senas Geo Mosbacher, r 447 66th.
Corby Wm H, barber, r 763 6th.
Corby Chas A, elec Ockl G L & H Co, r 644 18th.
Corchao Pietro, presser Am Dye Wks, r 4964 Tel av.
Corcia Manuel, lab S P Co.
Corcoran Chas G, salen Sunset Libr Co, r 666 16th.
Corcoran Chas P, salen, r 451 Gld.
Corcoran D, bknn S P Co, r 915 Wood.
Corcoran Francis P, salen, b 5517 Market.
Corcoran John E, painter, r 1820 47th av.
Cord Roy N, tel opr, b 1732 13th av.
Cord Wm F, lab 1214 15th av.
Cordage Mary, wks Excelsior Lndry.
Cordant A1t R, plumber, r 366 E 16th.
Cordano Evelyn R, tenogr A P Leach, r 1212 E 16th.
Cordan Mrs Honora, oled Jan 3, 10, age 69.
Cordano Angelo, lab S P Co, r 969 Campbell.
Cordano Anton, lotsblck 482 7th and 851 Wain, r 759 Grove.
Cordano Antone (Cordano & Lanella), r 27 Taylor ter.
Cordano C (G Cordano & Son), r 711 Myrtle.
Cordano Emil, tmstr P Lefevre Co.
Cordano Emilie, clk Ockl B & M Co, r 1347 13th.
Cordano Frank, bottler Ockl B & M Co, r 1379 13th.
Cordano Giovanni (Pessagno & Cordano) and (J Cordano & Son), r 711 Myrtle.
Cordano Giuseppe, bartndr 674 Bway, r 571 5th.
Cordano G & Son (Giovanni and C), saloon 711 Myrtle.
Cordano Irene, indry wkr, b 960 Campbell.
Cordano Jos, janitor, r 756 8th.
Cordano Jos, watchman First Nat Bank, r 960 Campbell.
Cordano Mrs Lydia E, mlnner Newman Cohin, r 801.
Cordano Mabel, indry wkr, b 960 Campbell.
Cordano Manuel, lab, r 971 5th.
Cordano & Lanella (Antone Cordano, Jos Lanella), saloon 1601 Market.
Cordeiro John, ydman S P Co, r 706 Brush.
Cordey A1t B, pbr, b 666 16th.
Cordey A1t E, b 1103 Oak.

CORDER ARTHUR E,
Mngr T W Corder, r 1301 E 16th, Phone Merrill 2888.
Corder Blanche A, clk W H Ward, b 606 15th.
Corder Bush R, r 1144 Myrtle.
Corder Mrs Frances F, turn, r 506 15th.
Corder Francis E, r 806 15th.
Corder F H, emp S P Co, r ft Wood.
Corder Harry, janitor, r 569 16th.
Corder H W, emp S P Co, ft Wood.
Corder Thos A, b 1103 Oak.

CORDER THOMAS W,
Dealer In Hides, Wool, Sheepskins, Etc., Tannery 67th cor Bay, Emeryville, Phone Okld 2624, r 1103 Oak.
Corder Walter E, ast mgr T W Corder, r 2901 Elm.
Corder Wm J, meactr 1156 Bway, r 3611 C.
Cords, see also Cords.
Engraved Cards
Wedding Invitations
Stationery & Stamping

Smith Bros.
462-464 13th St.
BET. BROADWAY and
WASHINGTON ST.
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COX WM J.
Fresh and Salt Meats 831 Washington
Phones Oak 1268, Home A1268, r 1317
26th av. (See adv.)

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY
OF SUPPLYING
HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS WITH
MEAT OF ALL KINDS
TRY OUR: O. P. H. PAMMS, BACON
AND LARD

W. J. COX, 831 Washington St.
Phones Oakland 1268. Home A1268

Cox Wm S, reporter Examiner, b 911
Market.

Cox Wm W, plasterer, r 957 3/4 37th.

Cox & Co (Pattk A. Geo B and John E
Cox), grocers 837 Market.

Coxe Horsey T, saus. r 708 6th.

Coxe Percy, clk M C Schulze.

Coxhead Frank G, see, and Mgr Pacific
Pig. Potl.

Coxhead Ralph C, student, b 310 Bellview
av.

Coxhead Ralph S, salm. r 310 Bellview av.

Coye John S, moved to Boston, Mass.

Coye Mrs Bridget, r 634 47th.

Coye Henry B, eng S P Co, r 582 22d.

Coye John B, boilermkr S P Co, b 103
E 114th.

Coye John F, clk Standard Gas Engine
Co, r Ala.

Coye Rose, fern sams 103 E 14th.

Coye Claude A, marble cutter, r e s
Wall 3 s of 1st, Elmhurst.

Coye Dennis J, Plumbers Pullman Co.

Coye Helen S, copyist County Recorder,
r 1521 8th.

Coye Jas W, plumber Pullman Co, b
1521 8th.

Coye John, saloon 800 Peralta, r 1604
5th.

Coye John N, clk, b 1521 8th.

Coye Michl, r 1521 8th.

Coye Thos. oller, r 760 41st.

Coye Thos L, clk, b 1521 8th.

Cox Wm M, emp S P Co, b 1521 8th.

Cox Emile, plumber, b 868 27th.

Cox Lucy, clk Am Dye House, b 868 27th.

Cox Mrs Mary, b 868 27th.

Coad Minnie S (wid Saml H), r 206 Bond
Coad Minnie S, tchr John C Fremont
High School, b 506 Bond.
er Guido D, teller Union Savings Bank av. 
\[\text{er Harry A, dep. sheriff, r 1246 Fil-}\
\[\text{er John, ex. st.} 1072 Campbell, r 1462 Sycamore.}
\[\text{er John, realtor, r 1246 Sycamore.}
\[\text{er John, realtor, r 1246 Sycamore.}

Cranell Joe, bartndr 464 12th, rms 5901
San Pablo av.
Cranfield Geo A, r 1415 40th av.
Cranleigh Claur, driver Oakland Parcel
Co, r 3161 10th.
Cranwell Alfred, auctioneer 334 29th.
Cranwell Rev J, chaplain St Mary's 
School.
Crape Herbert, driver Union Oil Co of Cal, r 814 31st.
Crappo Wm, driver E A Wollitz, b 1413 Webster.
Crappo Harrison E, optometrist Chinn, 
Bertea Co, r 75 Vernon.
Crappo Flora B, emp S P Co, r 507 Wood.
Crappuchettes J, driver Oakland Parcel 
Tel, r 3161 10th.
Crase S W, b inman S P Co, r 110 
Oakland.
Craus Mrs Pauls, barrels 127 2d.
Craus Mrs Ethel, b 1763 Grove.
Craus Rose, elk R Ilsen, b 658 14th.
Craw fashioned, carp, b 1763 14th.
Crawfein Arthur H, carp, r 3002 Fruitvale av.
Craven Mrs Eva A, turn rms 1506 37th 
and 1055 Webster.
Craven Theo, camera opr, rms 906 Washn.
Craven Wm, rms 562 6th.
Craven A, millhand, rms 149 6th.
Cravens El, carp, b 1563 6th.
Craver Jeremiah, carp, r 5595 Fremont.
Crav Eugene, b 3801 Lorient av.
Cravpein Albert E, asst. circulator, r 3760 
Lakeport pl.
Crawford Alex K, phys 810 Union Savings
Bank, bldg, r 226 Lake Shore boul.
Crawford Amanda D, (wid Morgan), r 1318 
Jackson.
Crawford Mrs Amy W, stenogr, r 1462 
Castro.
Crawford Caroline, (wid Clark P), r 755 
Oakland Center.
Crawford Chas H, elk Chester F Darling
& Co, r 306 E 15th.
Crawford Clark, cook, b 755 Center.
Crawford Dana C, mgmr Result Lndry
Assn, r 1077 60th.
Crawford Edw N, lithogr, r 299 60th.
Crawford Elsie H, (wid Wm), turn rms 
30 Tel av.
Crawford Everett L, elk Chester F Dar-
ings & Co, r 345 9th.
Crawford E A B, b Hotel St Mark.
Crawford Mrs Fannie S, r 549 37th.
Crawford Frank, roundmstr, r 1566 Linden.
Crawford Frank R, sptt Elk Cremation
Assn, r 130 Rio Vista av.
Crawford Fredk, hostler 494 29th, rms 484 
same.
Crawford Geo, bkpr, rms 1333 Franklin.
Crawford Geo H, salmn, r 322 Howard.
Crawford Imogene O, bkpr, r 955 14th.
Crawford Mrs Ida, b 950 Linden.
Crawford Jas J, mining, r 716 29th.
Crawford Jan J, elk, r 656 Webster.
Crawford Jefferson D, mlr, r 716 29th.
Crawford John, cement wrkr, rms 567 29th.
Crawford John A, elk S P Co, r 1067 Pop-
lar.
Cullen Elizabeth R (wid Jeffrey), r 11th av.
Cullen Eugene J, mach, S P Co, b 1713 S
Cullen Edith A, rms 411 15th.
Cullen Harry, clk S P Co, b 1713 S.
Cullen Henry W, clk, b 909 5th.
Cullen Hubert J, clk, 1707 Center.
Cullen Margaret (wid Michl), r 1312 15th.
Cullen Paul G, lab, r 1674 Center.
Cullen Peter, clk, r 1474 46th av.
Cullen Thos, r 1220 Fillbert.
Cullen Thos, r 1713 8th.
Cullen Walter G, foreman Home Tel Co, r 1128 E 25th.
Cullie Wm A, clk C J Heeseman Inc, r 1167 Brush.
Culligan Mrs Louise M, r 887 27th.
Cullin Wm J, mngr Gaity Theater 40 Wayne av.
Culp O J, lineman O G & H Co.
Culley C Lewis, deckhand, r 1122 E 24
Culver Alex, b 818 E 33rd.
Culver Angeline (wid Descum), b 536 18th.
Culver Chas F, mngr Culver Sales Co, r 1020 14th.
Culver Cornelius F, emp S P Co.
Culver Edwin S, driver, r 521 8th.
Culver Edwin S, journalist, r 3607 West.
Culver Elizabeth C (wid Jas H), b 763 21st.
Culver John, clk, r 1721 14th av.
Culver John, timekeeper O T Co, r 17 13th av.

CULVER SALES CO THE.
Charles F. Culver Mgrr, Hardware Sp.
Culver Susan E, tebr High School, r 999
Culver Wm L, bkpr, r 424 34th.
Cumbak Wm E, mngr, r 1067 Grove.
Cumbak, Manuel, lab, r 150 10th.
Cumbelich John (Cumbelich & Franchl
r 1510 7th.
Cumbelich & Franchl (John Cumbelich
Cumbelich Mary, emp Cal Cotton Mills.
Cumbers Alfred E, salar, r 5150 Hopkins.
Cumbers Ethel L, c k S L Land Office
Cumbers Mrs E A, clk Eastern Outfit Co.
Cumbra Alec, lab, b 1331 51st av.
Cumbra Peter, lab S P Co.
Cunningham Frank H, fireman, b 245 Low.
Cunningham Mrs Mary, rms 2105.
Cunningham Alex, c k S P Co, r 1433 F.
Cummings Alex H, b 1453 Fillbert.
Cummings Alfrd H, carp, b 922 27th.
Cummings Charles F, Dep County Assess.
Cummings Charlotte (wid Jay), r 13
Cummings Dali K, lab, b 151 Lawton
Cummings Earlie, foreman, rms 2106
Cummings Edw, b 683 40th.
Cummings Edw E, elec, b 4736 Tel av.
Cummings Francis L, condr, b 1421 25th.
Cummings Frank, painter, Winter
Cummings Geo G, b 1421 10th av.
Cummings Geo E, turn dir, r 112 Glen

INDEPENDENT OF THE TRUST
JULIUS S. GODEAU
1305 Franklin Street Phones: Oakland 4045 Home A 491

I will furnish for $75, Hears two hacks, embalming, shrou and cloth covered casket
Every Store equipped to take care of all your automobile needs, with complete shop and the
Osen & Hunter. Policies

Osen & Hunter Auto Co.
of Oakland, Incorporated
Cor. 12th and Jackson
Oakland, San Francisco
San Jose

AGENTS FOR
MOTOR CAR S
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1910 POLK-HUSTED CO.'S

CURTAIN STORE THE (INC)
G F Ochs, Pres; R L Peyton, Vice
President; E Mauchan, Sec and Treas.

CURTAIN STORE THE (INC)
G F Ochs, Pres; R L Peyton, Vice
President; E Mauchan, Sec and Treas.

CURTAIN STORE THE (INC)
G F Ochs, Pres; R L Peyton, Vice
President; E Mauchan, Sec and Treas.

CURTAIN STORE THE (INC)
G F Ochs, Pres; R L Peyton, Vice
President; E Mauchan, Sec and Treas.

CURTAIN STORE THE (INC)
G F Ochs, Pres; R L Peyton, Vice
President; E Mauchan, Sec and Treas.

CURTAIN STORE THE (INC)
G F Ochs, Pres; R L Peyton, Vice
President; E Mauchan, Sec and Treas.

CURTAIN STORE THE (INC)
G F Ochs, Pres; R L Peyton, Vice
President; E Mauchan, Sec and Treas.

CURTAIN STORE THE (INC)
G F Ochs, Pres; R L Peyton, Vice
President; E Mauchan, Sec and Treas.

CURTAIN STORE THE (INC)
G F Ochs, Pres; R L Peyton, Vice
President; E Mauchan, Sec and Treas.

CURTAIN STORE THE (INC)
G F Ochs, Pres; R L Peyton, Vice
President; E Mauchan, Sec and Treas.

CURTAIN STORE THE (INC)
G F Ochs, Pres; R L Peyton, Vice
President; E Mauchan, Sec and Treas.

CURTAIN STORE THE (INC)
G F Ochs, Pres; R L Peyton, Vice
President; E Mauchan, Sec and Treas.

CURTAIN STORE THE (INC)
G F Ochs, Pres; R L Peyton, Vice
President; E Mauchan, Sec and Treas.

CURTAIN STORE THE (INC)
G F Ochs, Pres; R L Peyton, Vice
President; E Mauchan, Sec and Treas.

CURTAIN STORE THE (INC)
G F Ochs, Pres; R L Peyton, Vice
President; E Mauchan, Sec and Treas.

CURTAIN STORE THE (INC)
G F Ochs, Pres; R L Peyton, Vice
President; E Mauchan, Sec and Treas.

CURTAIN STORE THE (INC)
G F Ochs, Pres; R L Peyton, Vice
President; E Mauchan, Sec and Treas.

CURTAIN STORE THE (INC)
G F Ochs, Pres; R L Peyton, Vice
President; E Mauchan, Sec and Treas.

CURTAIN STORE THE (INC)
G F Ochs, Pres; R L Peyton, Vice
President; E Mauchan, Sec and Treas.

CURTAIN STORE THE (INC)
G F Ochs, Pres; R L Peyton, Vice
President; E Mauchan, Sec and Treas.

CURTAIN STORE THE (INC)
G F Ochs, Pres; R L Peyton, Vice
President; E Mauchan, Sec and Treas.

CURTAIN STORE THE (INC)
G F Ochs, Pres; R L Peyton, Vice
President; E Mauchan, Sec and Treas.
H. Clay & Co.
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Phones: Oakland 2537, Home A 2537

WALTER SUELL & SON
House Moving and Rigging

1747 Adeline St., Oakland, Cal.

Cushing Eloise B. student, b 523 90th.
Cushing Eugene B. lawyer, b 533 39th.
Cushing Eugene Z., clk P Y Chapin, b 533 30th.

Cushing Frank W., dep col U S Customs
814 Union Savings Bank bldg, r 541 25th
Cushing Geo B., clk b 435 Piedmont av.
Cushing Hortense M., clk b 533 30th.
Cushing H. D., pres and mngr H D Cushing
Co, r 1119 Brush.

CUSHING H & D
CUSHING H & D Pres and Mgr, J T Gardner
Vice-Press, Grocers, Tea and Coffee
Merchants 129-135 Telegraph av,
Phones Oldk 113, Home A528.

Cushing Jas, camera opr, rms 1217 Harri-
son.
Cushing John, tmstr, r 1717 Adeline.
Cushing Leroy P. saloons 6999 San Pablo
av and 65th av cor Green, Emeryville.
r 1296 Herzog
Cushing Lilian, musician, rms 518 E
17th.
Cushing Thos W., ins, r 136 Highland av.
Cushing Mrs Venice F., r 541 25th.
Cushman Albtt M., clk, b 880 56th.
Cushman Calvin J., carp, b 661 20th.
Cushman Chas H., carrier P O, b 616 20th.
Cushman Clarence A., carp, b 1212 15th av.
Cushman Clarence F., repairman Rem-
ington Typewriter Co, b 1361 10th av.
Cushman Edw B., r 1506 Waverly.
Cushman Helen, stdt Polytechnic Bus Col,
b 579 28th.
Cushman Helen M. (wid Seth), b 776 13th.
Cushman H. Percy, draftsman, b 1361 10th
av.
Cushman Lyonsender V. r 2225 Market.
Cushman Mrs Mary J., b 880 56th.
Cushman Mrs Olive A, music tchr 1257
Filbert.
Cushman Percy, lab S P Co.
Cushman Rebecca J. (wid Henry), b 1361
10th av.
Cushman Mrs Sarah E. b 662 59th.
Cushman Seth, bkor, b 1257 Filbert.
Cushman Thos, bartr. r 1119 20th av.
Cusick Mrs Elizabeth, r 356 30th.
Cusick Fannie S. nurse, b Nutley av
w cor Portland.
Cusick Frances, nurse 1022 Magnolia.
Cusick Wm C. coo. r 1147 9th.
Custis Thos, r 1528 Park av, Emeryville.
Custom House 814 Union Savings Bank
bldg.

Durante Antonio, hlp dr Jedson Mfg Co.

CUTHERSTUDIO.

CUTHERSTUDIO.

W A O'neill Mgr, 312 Bacon bldg.

Cuthbert Lee F., saloons Messer Smith Co.
rum 578 16th.

Cute Catherine (wid Michl), r 1023 Kirk-
ham.

Cute John, lab, b 1023 Kirkham.
Cute Madge, tel opr, b 1023 Kirkham.

Cuthbert Geo, mach, b 502
Cuthbert Milton S. printer, b 212 E 11th.

Cuthbert Robt B. carp, b 960 53th.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

read the Satuday Evening Post
every news stand
If You Must Move, See That You Move Right
1070 BROADWAY

Cuthbert Wm W, printer, r 456 E 12th.
Cuthill John D, car opr O T Co, r 1680 E 25th.
Cuthill Wm H, clk W F & Co, rms 1018
19th av.
Cutter, see also Cutler.
Cutter Edwin W, r 5063 Grove.
Cutter Mabel, sted Polytechnic Bus Col,
b 114 Sunnyside av.
Cutter Mary L, b 274 Park View Ter.
Cutter Saml M, b 1143 Filbert.
Cutter Sarah L (wid Thos), r 274 Park
View Ter.
Cutter Chas H, saloon 472 9th, r 2260
Grove.
Cutter Chas H Jr, clk S P Co, b 2260
Grove.
Cutter Lottie, clk A Schlueter & Co
(Inc), b 1317 Alice.
Cutter Edward M, eng S P Co, r 56 Orange
av.
Cutting Eugene L, r 206 41st.
Cutting Francis, r 19th nr Jackson.
Cutting Fred P, r 1420 Harrison.
Cutting Osmond W, r 46 Athol av.
Cutting Chas C, painter Borland & Lem-
on, r 270 Boyd av.
Cutler Paul D, clk, r 5 Franklin av.
Cutts Walter, student, b 575 55th.
Cutre Fred H, actor, b 1357 Filbert.
Cuvelier Harold, surveyor, rms 570 11th.
Cuvelier T, cust see Young Men's Christian
Assn, b 570 11th.

CYCLE HATCHER CO.
J L Gross Mgr, Mfrs Incubators and
Brooders, ft Madison. (See right side
lines and classified Incubators.)
Cyphers Incubator Co, W E Draper mgr,
1649 Bway.
Cyprian Matthew A, grocer 1897 8th.
Cyrus Mrs Rose A, r 1735 Market.
Cyr Carolod A, r 1840 Franklin.
Czeck Jos, baker C H Sdinar, r 1115
16th av.
Czechek Anton, cigars, r 560 Appar.
Czolkowski Julius, cabinetmaker S Kul-
cher & Co, r 1305 13th av.
Czornia Nicholas, emp Cal Cotton Mills.
Czornia Paul, emp Cal Cotton Mills.

D
Dabney Jos B, driver French Bakeries Co,
111 Gray.
Dabney Wm D, car opr O T Co, r 4700
Tel av.
Dabdunovich Soso, lab, r 1259 Center.
Dabney Jos, lab, r w s Moss av 2 s of
Garden.
Dabney Frank, carp, r 935 36th.
Dabney Albert R, r 1335 Webster.
Dabney Clara B, b 1355 Webster.
Dabney Geo, b 961 40th.
Dabney Helen, b 1385 Webster.

Dabney John F, saloon 5988 Tel av.
Dack Aimee, cashier Stoddard Bros, r
1609 48th av.
Dade Henry C, caller S P Co, b 664
40th.
Dade Walter F, janitor Grant School,
435 36th.
Dado Antonio (wid Anton), r 1307 66
Dahos John, emp S P Co, r 865 Wille
Dauhn Chas, cement wkr, r n s Ol
2 e of Orchard av, Elmhurst.
Daemen, see also Damien.
Dagon Julia C, b 371 Walsworth av.
Daemon Mary J (wid Reinhard), r 3
Walsworth av.
Daggert, see also Doggett.
Daggert Allen F, carp, b 1395 Linden
Daggert Earl H, phys 596 7th, rms 2
Daggert Harry M, eng, r 1409 E 11th.
Daggert Jas W, carp, r 926 42d.
Daggert L G, lino opr Ock Enquirer,
1775 West.
Daggert Martin V, b 941 61st.
Daggert Saml W, watchman S P Co,
4135 11th.

Lester's Carpet House
Phones: Oakland 4184, Home 4184
Alameda County Steam Carpet Cleaning and Renovating Works
At 612 Second Street - - - PHONES: OAKLAND 2634, HOME A334

Bay City Well Works
Well Drilling, Boring and Pump Work
Vendor & Shop
Park Ave & Hirt St, Emeryville
GEO, P. MARCUS, Proprietor
Phone Piedmont 2378
Est, 1914 54th St, OAKLAND

Dagner Ora E, driver Wells, Fargo
Co, r 1618 15th.
Dagno Geo, lab S P Co.
Dagno Alice J, clk A Schlueter & Co In
r 573 34th.
Dahl Arthur L, clk, r 4317 View.
Dahl av, carp, b 1225 Chestnut.
Dahl Fannie (wid John), r 863 E 33d.
Dahl Fred, carp, r 1132 E 16th.
Dahl Geo, carp, b 649 46th.
Dahl Gunner, clk, r 933 E 33d.
Dahl Hans, tailor, r 1344 50th av.
Dahl Henry H, carp, r 741 59th.
Dahl Ilda, emp United Iron Wks, b 8
Lydla.
Dahl Jas, baker, rms 964 Castro.
Dahl Jas J, student, b 573 34th.
Dahl Lida, clk Cape Ann Bakery, r
964 Castro.
Dahl Karl, tmstr Okid Dock & Ware
house Co, r ft Madison.
Dahl Nels A, eng, r 842 54th.
Oakland City Directory 1910

BYRON RUTLEDGE
Merchant Tailors

Washington St., near Fourteenth St.

Ph: Oakland 4630, Home A 3650

Dale Geo, laf, r 4626 Bellevue av.
Dale Geo A. barber, r 1418 8th.
Dale Harry E. bartndr 1534 7th, r 812 Lewis.
Dale Jas. watchman Taft & Penney, r 1220 11th.
Dale John M (Poorman & Dale), r 235 24th.
Dale Josephine A (wid Wm), 407 San Pablo av.
Dale Lincoln O. vice-pres Omega Gold
Ming Co, rns 515 10th.
Dale L. eng. Gardners av, r Furtado.
Dale S. P. bknn S & P Co, r 1871 10th.
Dale Wm E. mach, rns 706 Bway.
Dale see also Daley, Dally and Daly.
Daley Annie, nurse 514 21st.
Daley Geo L, carpet yg John Breuner Co, r 883 31st.
Daley Merle L, colr Peoples Water Co, r 475 31st.
Daley Patk, laf, r 511 23rd.
Daley Thos, foreman S & P Co, r Bkly.
Daley Mrs Tina, r 214 11th.
Daley W L, hogan Lumber Co.
Dalgado Frank, clk, r 767 Campbell.
Dalgado Jos. r 761 Campbell.
Dalgado Jos Jr, clk, r 767 Campbell.
Dalgsto Adam, brick contr 448 Alcatraz av.

Oakland Telephone:

Baker, Oscar, mach Union Gas Eng Co, r 1140 6th.
Baker Thers, elc Dorsch & Renner, r 22 Hobart.
Baker Theo (vid Theo), r 1658 1st av.

AHL T & CO,

redk Thoms Pres, Awnings, Tents,

Anvanav Goods, Etc, 573 8th, Phones 5521, Home A 522.

Walter A, clk J W Roolch, r 1058 st av.

V, cont 612 48th.

Ash Wm, rns 228 San Pablo av.

beck John C, sailor, r 751 Market.

Frank, driver River Exp Co, r 434 5th av.

lath Bora, r 1508 Brush.

lgen Cari, artist 520 Central Bank bldg, r 1264 13th av.

lgen Carli M, saloon Uhl Bros, r 1264 8th av.

lgen Dagmar, opr Pac T & T Co, r 1264 15th av.

lgen Reuben K, painter, r 1264 13th avenue.

ike Anton H, plumber, r 941 Myrtle.

arr Aug A, saloon 851 Bway, r 292 ce.

quisti Chas, carp, r 1529 24th av.

istom Karl, carp, rns 1612 12th.

larce, carp, rns 566 Market.

ma Fredk, ironwkr, r 222 Pine.

ert Frank, bakery 911 12th.

ys Fredk H, carp 223 Fruitvale av.

rer shoerk 343 Park av, E Okd.

ie Mrs Mary, indy wkr, r 577 63d.

y see also Dally, Dally and Daly.

ey Chas O, cementwkr, r 3831 Charter.

ley Geo, porter John Tisch, rns 1806 h.

iet Peter J, clk Osgood Bros, r 1418

ey Wm C, clk S & P Co, r 1065 Washin.

ey Wm H, carp, r 4065 53 E 14th.

ey Gar, painter, rns 529 22d.

y New World (Japanese) Y Emata

itor 360 8th.

y Walter F, driver, r 254 24th.

y Alice E, asst J M Stalder, Hayward.

gfield L. lawyer, r 4105 Piedmont

gfield Tristram F, linenman Pac T &

T Co, r 625 Vernon.

gfield Wm. lawyer, r 4103 Piedmont.

r Henry, r Mountain View ne a

r Hillside, Elmhurst.

y Hippolyte, cigars E 14th nw cor

y Paul, clk Hippolyte Dajas, r

y Dajas.

y Victor H & S C Bercevich, Henry Dajas.

Frank M, printer Fruitvale Pro-

ess, r 1410 48th av.

ey Wm, mach, r 2404 Lawrence.

y Priscilla J (wid Richd H), r 776

b.

y Abbe T (wid Wm J), r 1240 E

b.

y May E, stenogr, r 1240 E 21st.

y Jerome, r 1677 65th.

y Peter, shoemaker 909 Clay, r 815

ne.

y Modesta, lab, r 71 McAdam.

alex M, Pres, Sale Bond and

eav Co, rns 3142 San Pablo av.

Frank, elec, rns 573 15th.

Maxwell Automobile Agency

A. C. HULL, Prop.

192-194 Twelfth Street

Telephones: Oakland 3628, Home A 1332

F. O. B. Oakland, Cal.
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$675.00

L 1050.00

Roadster 1725.00

(Detectable tension)

$16.00

S. E. WEHIE

Century Electric and Finance Co.

1375-1377 Broadway

Phone: Piedmont 2522, Home H 6719

S. ENTLER, Coal, Wood

Poultry Supplies

BOARDING STABLE, STALLS TO LET AND POULTRY FOR SALE
DAVIS JOHN M.
Sec. & Treas Oakland Furniture Co., p.o. 2115 35th St.
Davis John S., cook S P Co., r 3161 Campbell.
Davis John F., ydman S P Co., r 34 Peralta.
Davis John W., vice pres California Optical Co., r Bisbell.
Davis Jos., bkmn S P Co., r 1600 Atlantic.
Davis Jos., janitor, r 2200 35th Ave.
Davis Joseph O., plumber Robt Dalziel Jr Co.
Davis J. A., lino opld Enquirer, r 106 9th.
Davis J. Lloyd (Davis & McPherson), r 532 18th.
Davis Mrs J W., furn. rms., 271 10th.
Davis Leander, carp., r 1602 Poplar.
Davis Leonard C, clk, r 174 Santa Clara Ave.
Davis Lewis B., r 4109 Terrace.
Davis Lillian, b 655 22d.
Davis Lillian (wild Millard), r 1214 Webster.
Davis Louis, barber, rms 803/4 Wash.
Davis Louis, lab, r 718 Castro.
Davis Louis E. (Darton & Davis), b 560 14th.
Davis Louise G. (wild Foster), r 1062 Poplar.
Davis Luella R., furn. rms., 403 Tel Ave.
Davis Lulu, nurse, b 54 Claremont Ave.
Davis Lura A. (wild Marion S.), r 499 5th.
Davis Mahlon, r 1502 50th Ave.
Davis Manuel, lab Okl. Pottery Wks, b 22 Hellen.
Davis Margaret (wild Chas), b 1918 Lin.
Davis Margaret, clk J M Davis, b 1213 Peralta.
Davis Margaret F. (wild Sheldon B.), r 597 Filbert.
Davis Maria (wild Geo), b 1722 21st Ave.
Davis Mrs Maria A., r 588 15th.
Davis Marion, b 3121 Webster.
Davis Marion F., driver, r 817 Oak.
Davis Mark E., mining, r 503 E. 14th.
Davis Mrs Mary, b 775 22d.
Davis Mary (wild John), r 551 28th.
Davis Mary (wild Tallest), r 3762 Ruby.
Davis Mary E., clk Kahn Bros, b 1061 47th.
Davis Maud (wild Edmund W.), b 1015 10th.
Davis Maud M., tchr Piedmont School, b 524 28th.
Davis Maurice, lineman, b 1638 12th.
Davis May, r 410 6th.
Davis Morris, lab, r 712 Castro.
Davis Mrlva, clk Kahn Bros, b 1161 Campbell.
Davis M Wm r 2250 Grove.
Davis Nathan C., seaman, Henry mar. Halide.
Davis nettie, dressmaker, r 1467 Curtis.
Davis Oakley A., contr, 647 E 21st.
Davis Oscar L., tailor, 1044 Claremont Ave.
Davis Peter, clk S P Co., r 1625 27th.
Davis Rachel, indy wkr, r 2300 35th Ave.
Davis Ralph D., checker Pullman Co., r 312 9th.
Davis Rebecca (wild Jas), b 620 18th.
Davis Reeves, clk, b 401 Park Ave., E Okl.
Davis Rhoda (wild Thos), b 913 Kirkham.
Davis Richd, rcl, r 3812 B, Frtville.
Davis Richd T., brklyr, b 588 53rd.
Davis Robt, painter TH B Varney, r 7th and Franklin.
Davis Robt A, clk Santa Fe, r 4001 West.
Davis Robt F., distributer TH B Varney, r Ocean View.
Davis Robt, cabinet wkr, r 157½ 9th.
Davis Robt H, mill. bd, r 1065 8th Ave.
Davis Robt L, rcl, r 4001 West.
Davis Robt T, elec., r 2675 Harrington Ave.
Davis Rose E. (wild Geo A.), r 519 32d.
Davis Ruby J, elec S P Co., r 6 McElroy.
Davis Rudolph, b 770 Lydia.
Davis R. A., Janitor Bacon Bldg, r 1712 Linden.
Davis Saml, r 633 7th.
Davis Saml, lab, r 1161 Campbell.
Davis Saml, lab, r 718 3d.
Davis Saml, pedlar, r 817 Market.
Davis Saml, linenman, b 2300 35th.
Davis Seymour, dentist, b 1228 Linda Ave.
Davis Shepard, solr., rms 1375 Franklin.
Davis Simeon A., b 2317 Adeline.
Davis Mrs Sophia, died Jan 7, age 82.
Davis Stanford, bkpr, Bhmth E G Harris, r 270 Lydia.
Davis Rev Taylor M, pastor North Okl. Baptist Church.
Davis Thos E, clk city & Wells, Fargo & Co., r 1027 Tel Ave.
Davis Thos F., carpet wkr, b 575 8th.
Davis Thos H., condtr S P Co., r 230 12th.
Davis Thos O., condtr, r 635 25th.
Davis Tray, mach S P Co., r 1518 9th.
Lancey Clarence, clk, b 593 Sycamore.
Lancey Clinton, mining, b 593 Sycamore.

LANCEY, ESPEJO & CO.
John De Lancey, John C Espejo, lug. Evans), Shoes 475 14th, Phones 5118, Home 5481.
Home 5514.
Lancey Frank G (De Lancey Bros), 691 26th.
Lancey Herbert B (De Lancey Bros),
Lancey John (De Lancey, Espejo & Co), r 593 Sycamore,
Lancey John, bartndr, rms 49 San lab.
Land Elliott M, Indry wkr Antiseptic ndry Co, r 4012 Piedmont av.
Lancey Clara M, b 823 56th.
Lancey Dan P, cement wkr, r 7052 5th.
Lancey Dan W, r 474 61st.
Lancey Emma, stenogr, b 802 56th.
Lancey Frank M, b 3721 Woodland av.
Lancey John, lab S P Co, r 1326 5th.
Lancey John A, painter S P Co, r 3779 14th.
Laney J, lab Hogan Lbr Co.
Laney Kate, died March 12, 09, age 20.
Laney Wm, B Eng S P Co, r 670 42d.
Laney Wm F, r 417 19th.
Laney Wm P, r 823 56th.
Laney Wm J, gardener Fabiola Hospital.
Lap Floyd C, clk R M S, r 1225 Chestnut.
Laper Marie (wid Henry), r 3312 Abbey.
Lareuella Gus H, salns United Iron Vks, r 1768 11th av.
Larosa Frank M, clk, b 3621 Woodland av.
Lasaux P J, mnr Beatosil Silica Co.
Sausillo.
Las Casas Jos B, lawyer, 1715 Fruitvale av, r same.
Lanier Chas, circulating Old Empyre, rms 610 12th.
Laveaune Louis H, sand & gravel, 58 1st.
Lavay Chas Y, mining, r 266 E 12th.
Lavina Edna, wkr, b 161 W 13th.
Lavina Edgar, clk, b 3415 Putnam.
Lavina Eugene, produce 1147 E 14th, 3415 Putnam.
Lavina Fredk, Indry wkr, r 1463 13th.
Lavina Lorenzo, Indry wkr, r 1463 5th.
Lavina Ruthy, gms 375 19th.
Lavina Chas Y, editor Saturday Press, 54 Clay.
Lavina L, lab, r Roberts av 2 w of Central av.
Lavine Henry W, grocer, 1324 13th av, 446 E 20th.
Lavina Pott, lab, b 236 40th.
Lavina Jacob, gardener, r 824 Poplar.
Lavina Thos, rms 824 Poplar.
Lavina Bkg, w 80th, bet 13th and 8th.
Lavina Enevole P (wid John M), r 911 Wood.
Lavina Anna, lab Judson Mfg Co.
Lavina Mrs Kate, marriage bureau, 954 5th.
Lavina Benedetti, lab, b 71 McAdam.
Isman Wm, steward, r 911 21st.
Lavina Chas A, inspr S P Co, r 1706 47th.
Lavina V, janitor Macdonough bldg, r 75 21st.

DELLERBAUGH, BROS.
(Frank and Samuel), Dealers in Groceries, Hardware, Stoves, Wood and Willow Ware, Feed, Agatesware, China and Glassware and Oils, E 14th s w cor Wall, Elkhurst.

Dellenaue Frank (Dellenaue Bros), r 14th s w cor Wall, Elkhurst.
Dellenaue Sami (Dellenaue Bros), r E 14th s w cor Wall, Elkhurst.
Dellit Aug F, r 584 Eulach av.

DELLMAN, ERNEST,
Propr The Sequoia Bar, 1810 Washington, Phones Oak 8041, Home A3146.
Dello Alt, gardener, b s of Hillside 2 w of Grand av, Elkhurst.
Dellowig Geo, molder, rms 347 Park av, E Okl.
Dellmas German, Indry, 2137 Chestnut.
Dellman M, bkpr Lyon Storage & M Co, r 1729 Harrison.
Delmas Paul, propr The Stanley, 358 10th.
Delmitchie Antone, lab, b n s Orion nr 59th av.
Dellouis Louis, lab, b n s Orion nr 59th av.

DELMONT, CAFE (Inc), E F Flemig, pres; J E Champion, sec, 19th.
Del Monte Milling Co, R D Holmes, mnr, 15th and Wood.
De Long Mrs Martha, r 587 29th.
Delorio John Caro, r 5710 Valley.
Delordeur Mrs Louise, r 5710 Valley.
Delos Louis J, carp S PCO.
Deloucas Wm, watchmaker Western Jewelry Co, b 568 15th.
Delpodio Eugene, molder, b 609 15th.
Delpoirt Amelia (wid John), r 819 Castro.
Delyvane Angela, lab S P Co.
Delsoil Aug J, emp Wells, Fargo & Co, r 5875 1/2 9th.
Delsoil Emilie, hgr Pac Manifolding Book Co, r 5875 1/2 9th.
Delsoo Marcellus, watchman, r 5875 1/2 9th.
Delsoo Fernando (Mauonio & Delu), r 71 McAdam.
Delluca Afonzo, barber, r 569 49th.
De Luca Caro, b 842 29th.
De Luca Jose, inspr, r 842 29th.
De Luca Lazzaro, mnta n s E 16th 2 e of Mountain View av, r Orchard av, Elkhurst.
De Luca Louis, lab, b 921 5th.
De Luca Narciso, bkpr Western Fish Co, r 19th.
Dellucci Amileal, clk Dellucci Bros, b 1618 13th.
Dellucci Andre, died May 21, 09, age 43.
Dellucci Anna (wid Andre), r 2215 Per- alta.
Denny, Arthur, helper, F M Jones, b 20th 13th av.
Denny, Bertha, b 861A Milton.
Denny, Carrie (wid John P), b 1357 85th av.
Denny, Chas W, elk Taft & Pennoyer, b 3901 Market.
Denny, John A (Daughterry, Denny & Co), b 16th.
Denny, John W, painter, b 355 Campbell.
Denny, Lewis E, b 3136B Foothill boul.
Denny, Lloyd L, lab, b 1357 85th av.
Denny, Margaret E (wid Gideon J), b 946 34th.
Denny, Mrs Mary G, notions 3136 Foot boul.
Denny, Peter J, bartndr 719 Bway, b 354 1st.
Dennele Frank, appr Atlas Gas Eng Co, b 1915 90th av.
De Noon Roy, harness mkr, b 2163 48th av.
DeRocco Amy C, b 820 50th.
DeRocco Edw J, b 820 58th.
DeRocco Ethel M, b 820 58th.
Densmore, see Dinsmore.
Denson Wm W, millman, b 565 Brush.
Dent Bessee, nurse, b 1424 Franklin.
Dent F B, rms 371 13th.
Dent Mrs Fay, elk J D Ernst, rms Hotel Holland.
Dent Jos, lab, rms 403 8th.
Dent Wm E, driver W, F & Co Exp, b 398 E 16th.
Denton Irving, bkp, b 556 65th.
Denton Norman W, asst sanitary insp'tr Board of Health, rms 1083 Clay.

DENVER & RIO GRANDE RAILROAD CO.
John A Beckwith Agent, 1070 Broadway, Price Okld 5525.
Denwell Chas, lab, b rear 747 Market.
Denzler Elsie, emp Coast Manuf & Supply Co, Pitchburg.
Denzler L, opr Pac T & T Co, Merrit Exchange.
De Pangher John, cond, b 964 Market.
De Pauli John, grocer 4319 Grove.
Deparadio Domingo, lab, b 163 2nd.
De Pass Saml, cigar mmfr 761 6th.
De Pau Geo, emp New Method Ladny.
De Paula John, lab, b 1228 63rd.
Depaul Paul, grocer w s 450 av 4 n of Hopkins.
Depeu Norbert J, Elksmith Sohit Carriage Co, b 1883 13th av.
Depphol Jos, shoe mrk, b 11 Maybell av.
Depolo Gius, blpr Pac Coast L & M Co, b 319 Oak.
De Polio John, stngr, rms 525 2nd.
Depolo Tony, waiter 29 Tel av, b 304 10th.
Depola Victor, lab, b 727 Henry.
Depolo Vincento, cook 331 12th, rms 204 10th.
De Pons Wm M, moved to San Diego.

Baldwin Building & Investment Co.
Res Phone Berkeley 2195 Office and Mill, 2610 SHATTUCK AVE., Phone Berkeley 5375

1910 POLK-HUSTED CO.'S

If You Must Move, See That You Move Right
1070 BROADWAY

Dempq Celestin, butler Baye, Lacost Co, b 84 5th.
Dempno Antone, grocer 1524 2nd.
De Poy Chas S K, carp, b 5105 E 12th.
De Poy Jas A, carp, b 755 44th.
De Poy Jas A Jr, elk, b 1452 Hilbert.
Deppe Henry C (Helmond & Deppe), b 586 5th.
Depres Mrs Josephine (wid Ferdinand) b 1561 Myrtle.
De Palm Arile, music tchr 1151 Harrison.
Depue Chris M, car op: O T Co, b 182 Michigan av.
Depue David, b 1453 Michigan av.
De Poy Eliza H (wid Jes), b 914 16th.
De Poy Helen, b 914 16th.
Depue Otho D, mach, b 4406 West.
De Poy Clarence A, phys 3212 E 14th, b 1322 37th av.
De Poy Edward S, cement letters 110 San Fab av, b 1101 same.
De Poy Edw S, phys, b 5340 Washn, Ftrv.
De Poy Newton W, porter, b 677 54th.
Derago Ralph, lab, b 14th se cor Kline av, Elmhurst.
Derby Abt E, cement contr 469 E 11th.
Derby Augustus B, b 1152 27th av.
Derby Chas (Dowd & Derby), b 852 1st.
Derby Geo H, bldrdr Okld Enquirer, b 852 E 15th.
Derby Harry C, carp, b 1335 39th av.
Derby Henry J, bldr, b 933 5th av.
Derby Henry J Jr, tmstr Bernard Hanley, b 918 Park Way, E Okld.

Bay City Well Works
Well Drilling, Boring and Pump Work
Warehouse and Shop
Park Ave. & Horton St., Emeryville
GEO. P. MARCUS, Proprietor
Phone Piedmont 2770

Derby John, hbr S P Co, b 1824 Goss.
Derby Kate M (wid John), b 852 E 15th.
Derby Thos G, steward H & L Co, b 298 E 14th.
De Reis Jos, lab S P Co.
De Remee Axel M, colt Roht Dalziel Jr Co, b 1367 8th av.
Derenzo Frank, lab, b 714 4th.
Derenzo Jos, porter Rosenthals (Inc), b 711 Hilbert.
Deeche Alex R, real est 210 First Nati Bank hldg, b 85ky.
Derico Frank, tmstr, b 914 8th.
Dermyo Edw, lab S P Co.
Dermody Lillian, elk b 1730 Grove.
Dermot Thos, b 1755 9th av.
De Rocha Francis, lab S P Co.
De Salvo John U, elk, b 789A 55th.
De Roco Marion S, elk, b 481 Rose.

READ THE
Saturday Evening Post
EVERY NEW ISSUE
Jackson Furniture Co.

19-525 Twelfth St., Oakland, Cal.

GLOBE
WERNICKE
SECTIONAL
BOOK CASES
FRUITVALE HARDWARE CO.

JEWEL MIXED PAINTS CLEAN CUT CUTLERY SPALDING SPORTING GOODS

Telephone Merritt 580 3324 EAST FOURTEENTH ST.

1910 POLK-HUSTED CO.'S

Dorothy Leo, lab, b 1663 5th.
Du Pree Louis, porter Pullman Co, r 814 Filbert.
Duren Louise J, clk Standard Under-ground Cable Co, r Blythe.
Duprey Max, meter repr Okld G L & H Co, r 4535 Grove.
Duren Agnes (wld John), r 238 Clare-mont av.
Durland Anderson K, b 90 Hamilton pl.
Durland Attellis, clk, b 742 Linden.
Durland David, lab, b 742 Linden.
Durland Geo, car opr O T Co, r 1112 2d av.
Durland Henry, lab, r 742 Linden.
Durant Jas H, r 90 Hamilton pl.
Durland Dwight W (Durland & Eklund), r 653 26th.
Durland Furniture Co (Wm Durant), 1256 7th.
Durland Mrs Sadle C, r 1762 Goss.
Durland School, S G S Dunbar prin, 28th near Grove.
Durland Win (Durant Furniture Co), r 1256 7th.
Durland Win W, emp S P Co.
Durland & Eklund (Dwight W Durland, Walter Eklund), plumbers, 525 7th.
Du Rue Oscar F, fireman S P Co, r 25.
Duren Alice M, tchr Franklin School.
Duren C M, bkmn S P Co, r 1400 8th.
Duren Etan V, meat 1635 12th, r 960 Campbell.
Durenberg Hazel, stenog Sperry Flour Co, r Blyt.
Duren Antonio, lab, r n s E 14th opp Elton.
Dufree Chas A, r 529 31st.
Dufree Chas H, r 421 Grove.
Dufree Leonora G, b 529 31st.
Dufree V S, bkpr Peoples Water Co, r 529 31st.
Durgaean Gaston E, walter S P Co, r 1669 10th.
Durggian Geo E (Francis & Durggian), r 1899 10th.
Durggian Geo H, walter S P Co, r 1669 10th.
Durmahn Frank, copyist County Recorder, 960 1½ 6th.
Durham Henry D (H D Durham Co), r 375 19th.
DURHAM HENRY D CO.,
(Henry D Durham, Agnes Adams), Bookbinders 350 10th; Phones Okld 1777, Home A 1757.
Durham John P, conr 5301 Grove.
Durham Leland S, stenog Sulinger's, b 1670 7th.
Durham Aches Haslup, rns 620 E 12th.
Durig Frank, rns 818 Bwy.
Durivage Harold A, col Jackson Furn Co, b J L Durivage.
Durivage Jos L, real est 1313 Bway, r w s Lucas av 1 s of E 14th.
Durkee Geo W, r 577 Jean.
Durkee Geo W, carp, r 611 Hopkins, Durkee Mrs H B Leverett, r 1903 West.
Durkee Ida M, stenog Union Gas Eng Co A, Alas.
Durkee Judd E, chairman County Sur-

26th.

See . . .
GEO.
H.
VOSE

For . . .
Real
Estate
Insurance
and
Notary

620
First
National
Bank
Building

OAKLAND

Phone
Oakland
440

Reo and Stoddard-Dayton Automobiles
W. L. LOOS & CO.

Phones: Oakland 5507, Home A 4507 TWELFTH AND JACKSON STREETS
The Cars of Fame
PIONEER AUTOMOBILE CO.

Oakland Conservatory of Music
DIRECTOR
Adolf Gregory

Instruction on the Pacific Coast.
203-05 TWELFTH ST., Corner Jackson
Sunset Oak, 4922—Home A2922

Edwards Homer C, phyis Wm May, r 2887-28th.
Edwards H, rms 311 13th.
Edwards Jas, r 1226 12th av.
Edwards Jas E, mgnr, r 298½ Oakland av.
Edwards Jas W Co Th, J W Edwards, pres and treas; T R Edwards, vice pres and sec; E C Monroe, mgnr, dental supplies, 731 First Natl Bank blkg.
Edwards Mrs Jennie (A Edwards Co.), r 2887 13th.
Edwards John, r 874 53d.
Edwards John, eng S P Co, r 1455 5th av.
Edwards John A, baker, r 6010 Fremont.
Edwards John H, painter, r 70th.
Edwards John L, clk, r 118 Montell.
Edwards John L, press and treas, r 1322 12th av.
Edwards Josephine, r 1226 12th av.
Edwards Mrs Julia A, r 917 12th.
Edwards Julia B, bkp, r 298½ Oakland av.
Edwards Lettie (wid Chas), r 1699 Franklin.
Edward J Clouis, elec, r 844 1st.
Edward Mabel A (wid John C), r 152 Lester av.
Edwards Marion B (wid Morini), r 927 Myrtle.
Edwards Marion W (wid Robt W R Edwards) (Inc), r 292 Van Buren.
Edwards Martha L (wid John H), r 1653 14th.
Edwards May L, stenogr U S Public Health and Hospital Service, r S F.
Edwards Mervin, photo, r 820 54th.
Edwards M L, salen, rms 9th n cor Oak.
Edwards Nath D, elk, b 449 E 24th.
Edwards Offie C, barber 435 9th, r 573 17th.
Edwards Omer, janitor, r 306 12th.
Edwards Omer, janitor, r 306 12th.
Edwards Philp, meter repr O G L & H Co, r Aria.
Edwards Robt, emp W F & Co, r 822 Jackson.
Edwards Robt, tile setter, r 2272 13th av.
Edwards Robt W, contr, 2272 13th av.

EDWARDS R W (INC),
(Ambrose F and Marion W Edwards), Jeweler, 1117-1119 Broadway, Phone Old 66.
Edwards Saml, lab, r 1278 24th av.
Edwards Schard, staletm, r 663 10th.
Edwards S B, tallymn S P Co, r 1184 Broadway.
Edwards Thos E, mining, r 145 Moss av.
Edwards T E, press and treas The Jas W Edwards Co., r S F.
Edwards Vance P, mining, b 412 Oakland av.
Edwards Violet, b 865 San Pab av.

KOHLER & CHASE, INC.
MUSIC AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
1013-1015 Broadway, Oakland, Cal.

Pianos WEBER.
Pianola Pianos.
Blair's & Sons.
W J. G. Fischer.
Kohler & Chase.
Kohler & Campbell.
Telephone Oakland 1069.
Eldridge John D, carp S P Co, r 551 65th
Eldridge John E, clk, r 767 31st.

ELECTRIC AMBULANCE CO THE,
E A Young Pres, Edwin S Culver Mgr, 206 Tel av and 1289 Bway, Phones Okt 8701 8767.

ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT CO,
Coupland Thomas Mgr, Blue Prints Van Dyke Black Prints, Positive Blue Prints, Cloth Prints 996 Bway, Phone Okt, 7679.

Electric Installation Co (W J Foster, A E West), electricians 523 16th.
Electric Steam Laundry, 1831 Chestnut.
Electrical Construction Co, Chas Bern Ward mnr, 102 10th.
Electrical Workers' Hall, 865 Bway.
Elsenal Lena, nurse Acropolis Sanatorium.
Elsner John, r 1501 26th av.
Eley, see also Ely.
Eley Claude, carp, r 1357 Peralta.
Elliott Harry, see and tress Davis-Effendy Optical Co, r 128 Tel av.
Eldred B. h, see Effendahl.

Efferson A, carp 48th st.
Efferson B. H., carp 48th st.
Efferson B. H., carp 48th st.
Efferson B. H., carp 48th st.
Efferson B. H., carp 48th st.

Efferson B. H., carp 48th st.
Efferson B. H., carp 48th st.
Efferson B. H., carp 48th st.
Efferson B. H., carp 48th st.
Efferson B. H., carp 48th st.

Efferson B. H., carp 48th st.
Efferson B. H., carp 48th st.
Efferson B. H., carp 48th st.
Efferson B. H., carp 48th st.
Efferson B. H., carp 48th st.
Henry A. 1616
Real Estate

John T. carpenter, r 1761 11th.

Walter (L. Dobson & Co), r 516 14th.

man A H, mach, r 591 San Pad av.

LKS CLUB, f A Whidden Sec, r 416 14th, Phones k 6 & 3898, Home A 4343.

LKS HALL, 416 14th.

Alkus, sford W J, mngr, b 1855 Brush.

Brush Arthur P, mngr, b 114 Ettie.

Christian P, porter, r 114 Ettie.

Christian P Jr, stockman, r 1311 6th.

Christopher, clk Remillard Brick Co, b 10 Ettie.

Geo A, bottler & Mante Co, b 1816 Adeline.

Jos, laborer, r 567 6th.

Chas R, r Roslyn Apts.

Wm M, r Mrs C, b mngr Roslyn Apts, r 9th ne cor 7th av.

Herbert, ejb Herman H, r 1213 Kirk-

Hall John, horseman, r 551 36th.

Douglas, driver, r 1917 Peralta.

Wm John, limo opr, b 754 56th.

H C Capwell Co, b Hotel.


Edw, lab S P Co, r 315 Campbell.

John, hblr S P Co, rms 1336 7th.

Abt H, lawyer, r 1305 Tel av.

Fran, appr, b 3511 Hazeman av.

Fred, rms 531 24th.

Fred Wm E, rms 26d.

Zalle J, r 668 33d.

Bertha, ejb Hale Bros, r 1375 Myrtle.

Mrs Casander S, b 360 Foothill.

Chas, soda dispenser E. Lehnhardt, r 1616 Tel av.

Chas A, foreman Western Casket Co, r 1166 Alice.

E. Elliott, grocers 1012 Clay.

David J, r 56 Vay View av.

Edw H, b 826 20th.

Edw J, clk R M S, r 6590 Manilla.

Edw J, dec, b 816 14th.

Elizabeth, bkpr, b 2144 Chestnut.

Mrs Emma, secr, rms 830 Tel av.

Ernest G, b 1907 Oak.

Erwin, cook S P Co.

Fred, r 862 E 19th.

Geo, dairyman, r 2144 Chestnut.

Geo Jr, presser, b 2144 Chestnut.

G F, hostler S P Co, r Ala.

Harold F, colr. Hodge & Collins.

Helen, tchr Oldk Conservatory of Music, r 263 12th.

Helen B, tclr metaphys and healing, 719 14th.

Jennie A, b 322 E 14th.
Ellsworth Katherine B, bkpr Osgood Bros
Ellsworth Lorenna (wid John C), r 122 12th
Ellsworth Marjorie B, r 856 21st
Ellsworth Mildred G, b 856 21st
Ellsworth Myrtle A, tel opr, b 1219 Elod 23d
Ellsworth Norman, salsn Taylor Bros & Co, r 1 Pease av
Ellsworth Oliver, lawyer, r 1244 Linden
Ellsworth Virginia L, cahr Osgood Bros b 122 12th
Ellsworth Wm, carp Sturgeon & White
Ellsworth Wm B, policeman, r ns Wlliams se of Nutley av
Ellsworth Wm M, r 520 42d
Ellsworth F B, planlst Hale Bros, rms S George's Hotel
Elmer Clarence J, actor Ye Liberty Play
House, b 567 17th.
Elmer Fredk, rms 1113 Alice.
Elmer Julia M (wid David), r 567 17th.

ELMHURST BANK,
L M Murdock, Pres; C A Pheneag, Vp
Pres and Mgr; A F Horstman, Sec
and Cashr; Capital and Surplus $6,900; s
E 14th nr Bay View av, Elmhurst
Elmhurst Branch Bank of San Leandro
John, brngg asst cashr, s s E 14th 3 e
cor Wall
Elmhurst French Ladny, 3d cor Jones av

ELMHURST HOTEL,
Gottlieb Noschka Proe, Chrope Wines
And Liquors and Cigars, Rooms and Board
by Mth. B, 1st cor Bway, E 14th se Cor
Jones av, Elmhurst

ELMHURST LUMBER CO,
James J O'Toolo Mgr, s s E 14th
Mountain View and Wall, Elmhurst
Elmhurst Church, 1569 Saratoga av, Elm

Elmhurst Post Office, Cecilia Van Arsd
dale P M, s s E 14th nr Mountain View
av, Elmhurst
Elmhurst Review, Frank Storer editor, l
14th cor Bay View
Elmhurst School, Jones a vee cor Cherry

ELMHURST SYNDICATE
(Inc),
C S Konig'sberg Pres: T S Gray, Vice
Pres; Philip Rielley, Sec; Real Estate
Ordnos Lots a Specialty, Fire and Acci
dental Insurance 1014 Broadway, Oak
land, Phone Oskid 2017, Home A5359,
E 14th se Cor Jones av, Elmhurst, Phone

Elmhurst Stake Church, 1569 Saratoga av, Elm

Elmhurst Stake Church, 1569 Saratoga av, Elm

Elmhurst Stake Church, 1569 Saratoga av, Elm

Elmhurst Stake Church, 1569 Saratoga av, Elm

Elmhurst Stake Church, 1569 Saratoga av, Elm

Elmhurst Stake Church, 1569 Saratoga av, Elm

Elmhurst Stake Church, 1569 Saratoga av, Elm

Elmhurst Stake Church, 1569 Saratoga av, Elm

Elmhurst Stake Church, 1569 Saratoga av, Elm

Elmhurst Stake Church, 1569 Saratoga av, Elm

ELMORE AUTOMOBILES
P F Gillette Manager, 271 12th, Phone
Oskid 2004
Elmore Chas A, elec Home Tel Co, r 147
36th av
Elmore Geo W, mach, r 599 Jones
Elmquist G Edw, painter, r 453 4th.
Elmwood Apartments 531 24th.
Elrick R G, clerk,

r S F.
Elrod Everett, teas 3300 Melrose av
Elrod John W, real est 3415 E 14th, r 330
Elrod Rutherford B, fireman, b 3300 Mel
rose av.

DIEHL'S HAIR STORE
Wig Making and Gents' Toupees a Specialty
Tel. Oakland 316

Hair Dressing, Cutting, Shampooing
Manicuring, Facial Massage, etc.
All Kinds of Cosmetics and Perfumes
FOURTEENTH STREET.

S. H. SLUSS
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Wood, Coal, Hay and
Grain Poultry Supplies
3858-60-62
GROVE STREET
Oakland, Cal.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED AND DELIVERED

ROGUE RIVER VALLEY ORCHARDS CO.
HOMES WITH AN INCOME SOLD ON TERMS
PHONE OAKLAND 2181 427 FOURTEENTH STREET, OAKLAND

1910 POLK-HUSTED CO.'S

M. C. HALLAHAN
Caterer
Dishes Rented—Ice Cream Wholesale and Retail
12th and Alice Sts., Oakland

Ellis John, steward, r 1621 23d av.
Ellis John A, clk, r 1416 E 9th.
Ellis John L, mirror, r 489 59th.
Ellis John E, clk, r 1214 Brush.
Ellis John H, painter, r 1326 11th av.
Ellis Kate (wid Felix), r 5th av se E 9th.
Ellis Louis, lab $40 Franklin.
Ellis Louis, meterman Okld G L & H Co, r
1389 12th.
Ellis L J, emp S P Co, r 804 Franklin.
Ellis Marcella E (wid Philip A), r 1170 E
21st.
Ellis Mary C, tehr Grant School, r 1705
Tel av.
Ellis Mary R (wid Wm), b 393 45th.

ELLIS NORMAN P,
Pres Oakland Electrical Co Inc, r 8th
av se E 24th.
Ellis Robt, clk Judson Mfg Co, r 1019
Ellen.
Ellis Robt F, receiver Key Route Inn, r
Bly.
Ellis Mrs Stewart, phys 566 15th.
Ellis Thos, printer, r 566 15th.
Ellis Walter B, saltn Kahn Bros, r Lake
Share Apts.
Ellis Walter G, mmfg jeweler 954 Bway,
r 396 Euclid av.
Ellis Wm, clk Smith Bros, r 1014 Myrtle.
Ellis Wm W, av agt Hammer-Bray Co, b
1170 E 21st.
Ellis Wm P (H Werum & Co), r 2102
Feralta av, Fruitvale.

ELLIS & SIMPSON
(Elizabeth A Ellis, Fred W Simpson),
Housemovers 1412 46th av, Phone Mer
ritt 501.
Ellison Elias, tailor, r 1616 13th av.
Ellison Frank, elc, r 1629 Bridge av Ftv
Ellison Jos, r 509 41st.
Ellison John E, meeh Kinball Elec Co.
Ellison Jos, elc, b 835 34th.
Ellison Louis, pipitser, r 1389 12th.
Ellison Sophia, r 1251 19th av.
Ellison Thos, grocer 5213 E 14th, r same.
Ellison Wm H, clk Dist Atty Ala County, b
124 Miles av.
Ellmann Stanley F, clk, b 772, 9th.
Ellmer Edw, propr St James House, r
1019 9th Wash.
Ellmay Chas M, carp S P Co.
Ellbrodt Mrs Belle, furn rms 906 Wash.
Ellis Stanley R, saltn Ellis Music Co, r
Ala.
Ellsworth Emma E (wid Jos), b 559 Perry
Ellsworth Glendora, clk, b 1219 E 29d.
Ellsworth Henry A, clk, r 355 Perry
Ellsworth Henry G, r 465 Adams.
Ellsworth Henry P, harnessmr H W
Metzger, r 1319 Bway.

ELSWORTH HON JOHN,
Fudge Superior Court Dept 3, r Ala.
Ellsworth John C, asst Okld Free Public
Library, r 770 17th.
Ellsworth John C, marine eng, r 770 17th.
EMERYVILLE HARDWARE
& TOOL CO.
H. E. Brittingham, Pres;
H. N. Taylor, Sec.
40th St. 
ENEMYVILLE HOTEL.
13 J. O'Malia, prop.
3700
San Pablo Ave.
EMERYVILLE POST OFFICE.
James G. Gobelin, Chc.
3592 San Pablo Ave.
EMERYVILLE TOWN HALL.
Park A. W. Hollis, Sec.
San Pablo Ave.
San Francisco, Cal.
## Construction Motors
Repairs
Fixtures
Supplies

### Berkeley Electric Company

**Office**
2123 CENTER ST.
BERKELEY 2919 LORINA ST.

**Residence**
Phone Berkeley 5075

---

**English Stephen M.,** meterman, b 52 11th.
**English Warren B.,** r Hotel Metropole.
**English Wm A.,** baker, r 2022 Linden.
**English Wm D Jr.,** b 126 10th.
**English, see also England.**
**Englund Alex,** mach, r 554 56th.
**Englund Carl, lab, b 1775 9th.
**Englund Henry I.,** r Elk Pacc States Elec
Co, b 360 Bellevue av.
**Engquist John V.,** s/o The Baldwin Co, 1015 Clay.
**Engs Edw W.,** lawyer, 1218 Bway, r s s
Sheridan 1 w Grand av.
**Engs John S.,** dentist 307 Oakland Bank
of Savings bldg, r 690 Santa Ray av.
**Enge Odis W.,** real est 1218 Bway, r 395 Blair av.
**Engstrom Aug E.,** r 1927 Chestnut.
**Engstrom Carolyn,** dressmkr, b 1927 Chest-

---

### MARTIN KNUDSEN & CO.

**RE-INFORCED CONCRETE WORK**

20 RIO VISTA AVE., OAKLAND

**OAKLAND CITY**

**DIRECTORY 1910**

---

**western Heavy Hardware & Iron Co., Inc.**

**420-422-424-426**

**NINTH ST.**

**A. NESBITT, Mgr.**

Jobbers in Carriage Materials, Hardwood Lumber, Iron and Steel
All Kinds Mill, Machine Shop and Blacksmith Supplies
OLK'S LUMBER DIRECTORY

COMPLETE EPITOME OF THE LUMBER
TRADE AND KINDRED INTERESTS

OF THE UNITED STATES

OAKLAND CITY DIRECTORY 1910

Real Estate

Real Estate

LOANS NEGOTIATED

Insurance

SAN LEANDRO, CAL.

Telephone Main 421

Phone Oakland 4598

P. N. Kuss Co.

WHOLESALE AND

RETAILERS IN

Paints

W French,

Oils

Glass

Varnishes

Brushes

Dry Colors

Wallpaper

1235 Broadway

1235

Broadway

Telephone Main 421

Phone Oakland 4598

NDREW WHELTON

REAL ESTATE

P. N. Kuss Co.

WHOLESALE AND

RETAILERS IN

Paints

W French,

Oils

Glass

Varnishes

Brushes

Dry Colors

Wallpaper

1235 Broadway

Telephone Main 421

Phone Oakland 4598
FIRST TRUST AND SAVING BANK.

P. E. Bowles, Pres; G D Metcalfe, Vl Pres; O D Jacoby, Sec and Cashr; F. National Bank Bldg, San Pablo av 14th, Phones Okid 4006, Home A221.

First Unitarian Church, Castro 94.

First United Presbyterian Church, Castro 82.

First Emma M, tchr Lafayette School 1464 9th av.

First Jas J, contr 3067 E 23d.

First Mrs Mary, 548 E 20th.

First Sam S, bklemith, r 569 22nd.

Fishebeck Sterling H, r 4114 Gilbert.

Fisher, see also Fischer.

Fischer Aug C, salm Coast Office Co.

Fischer Chas, baker 225 3d.

Fischer Chas A, r 3504 E 14th.

Fischer Chester, emp Coast Mfg & Supply Co, r 579 E 12th.

Fischer Emil A, engr, r 887 Allen.

Fischer Franklin, propr Fischer's Theater, r 3414 E 14th.

Fischer F Aug, ass'trectifier The Whashington Co, 1097 Oak.

Fischer Gov, provs, rns 670 22d.

Fischer Howard G, rns 669 E 32d.

Fischer Leo, appr Standard Gas Eng, r 237 32d.

Fischer Lester R, mach, r Damon av E 14th.

Fischer Louis, means 5993 Grove, r 5 33d.

Fischer Martin H, phys 715 First Natl Bank bldg, r 567 27th.

Fischer Otto H, mngr Union Gas Eng, r Ala.

Fischer Reinhold, foreman Cal Pic and Sauce Co, r Hayward.

Fischer, Theater, F. J Fischer pro, 3443 E 14th.

Fischer Vivian, cashr Owl Drug Co, r a 22d.

Fischer Mrs Wilhelmina, r 838 Mead.

Fiscini Virgilio, lab, r 7 McAdam.

Fish Arturh, clk, r 514 Brush.

Fish Arturh L, r 478 44th.

Fish Darwin S, r 1748 11th av.

Fish Frank A, ass't suppt S P Co's stea, r 1114 E 22d.

Fish Franklin W, mantls 5506 E 14th.

Fishmead, 3451 Pearl, Fruitvale.

Fish Fred V, elec, r 1216 52d av.

Fish Henry A, clk, r 514 Brush.

Fish Lauriston C, tchr Cal College, b 1 11th av.

Fish Lucinda H, tchr, r 9 McClure.

Fish Wm, janitor, r 518 Jones.

Fish Wm A, carp S P Co.

Fishbacher Jacob, embrodering 1080 1st av, r Hayward.

Fishburn Richd, hostler W B McCord r Emeryville.

Fisher, see also Fischer.

Fisher Aby (wid Emil), r 3806 Mera.

Fisher Albt, bartndr 350 12th, r 1123 P Polk.

Fisher Anna, nurse, r 3906 Mera.

Fisher Annie L, cashr M L de Fraga A14.

Fisher C Anna (wid Isaac), r 924 Arlton av.

Fisher Chas M, tch, P T & T Co.

Fisher Chas M, elec T T & T Co.

Fisher Chas W, salrn, r 2007 47th av.
Darrow Hughes Co.

LARGE AND SMALL TRACTS OF CALIFORNIA LANDS
FRUIT RANCHES, ETC.

1056 Broadway
Phone Oakland 583

Fisher Ralph T., cashr., b. 904 Filbert.
Fisher Richd B., carp., r. 1441 Saratoga av.
Elmhurst.
Fisher Saml, propr. Juana Hotel, 322
San Pablo av.
Fisher Saml, tel. opr., r. 922 28th.
Fisher Sarah, student Mills College.
Fisher Sarah B (wid. Jos.), r. 559 23d.
Fisher Slis H., null hand, r. 259 8th.
Fisher Susan T. (wid. Galen M.), r. 904
Filbert.
Fisher Theo B., solr., r. 752 9th.
Fisher Webster H. (Fisher & Frye), r.
Newark, Cal.
Fisher Win., pedlar, r. 459 Madison.
Fisher Wm, pedlar, r. 1011 Broadway, r.
468 43d.
Fisher W Beverley, bkpr., r. 675 60th.
Fisher W Burt, hod carrier, r. 1301 Web-
ster.
Fisher W Douglas, lab. Standard Under-
ground Cable Co., b. 406 8th.
Fisher & Frye (W H Doug., D H Frye),
horse dealers 660 Wab.
Fisk Arthur W, musician, r. 674 16th.

FISK EUGENE, Vice-Prez People's Express Co., r. Bkly.

FISK GEORGE S.,
Pres People's Express Co., r. 128 Moss av
Fisk Henry A., r. 384 North.
Fisk J A, r. 409 Shuey av.
Fisk Louisa G (wid. John), r. 402 Shuey av.
Fisk Mrs Matilda T., b. 1983 Grove.
Fisk Perry B., clk., b. 355 8th.
Fisk Rubber Co., Philip H Hess mngr.,
auto tires 187 12th.
Fiske Chas., r. 581 21st.
Fiske Geo, clk. F Sack, r. 1812 Prince.
Fiske G Wallace, eng., r. 480 E 22d.
Fiske W H, b. 1886 5th.
Fist Antoine, baker, r. 264 9th.
Fitch Alma, b. 457 44th.
Fitch Chas B, contr 833 Grand av.
Fitch Chester B, driver W F & Co., r. 695
Fremont.
Fitch Edw B, clk., b. 1069 25th av.
Fitch Ernest W., lab., r. 1736 11th av.
Fitch Fred G, painter 9065 Fremont, r.
same.
Fitch Gilbert N., clk., b. 1736 11th av.
Fitch Harlen A., tel. opr., r. 666 Brick-
Furth.
Fitch Harry M., clk., r. 497 44th.
Fitch Herbert A., painter, r. 6125 Fremont.
Fitch Jennie M., nurse, b. 504 E 22d.
Fitch Jovita, b. 1736 11th av.
Fitch J Rollin, lawyer 1014 Union Sav-
Bank blk. A 66.
Fitch Katharine, supra nurses Fafiola
Hospital.
Fitch Lydia J. (wid. John D.), r. 1334 Grand
av.
Fitch Lyndon H, clk. H M Magill, b. 1808
Lafayette, Ala.
Fitch Martha M. (wid. Jos.), r. 1736 11th av.
Fitch Russell M., clk., b. 1069 25th av.
Fitch Walter D, painter, b. 6665 Fremont.
Fleming Wm R, grocer Lowell bet 54th and 55th.
Fleming Archie, linenman, r 1237 Union.
Fleming Fred F, foreman E F Hughes, r 714 11th.
Fleming Jos J, barmdr J F Nolan, r 1627 8th.
Fleming Louis E, elec, r 3834 Tel av.
Fleres Antonio, rms 526 17th.
Flesher Hanagan, horses, r 1014 30th.
Fleming Geo, lab S P Co.
Fletcher A Leslie, b 2029 34th av.
Fletcher Burt, clk, r 2029 34th av.
Fletcher Clarence O, mach Union Gas Eng Co, r 915 E 15th.
Fletcher Edw T, cook, r 1238 Linden.
Fletcher Ellen, b Beulah Aged Colored Home.
Fletcher Ellen (wid Truman), b 1210 Jackson.
Fletcher Ethel A, nurse, b 1006 28th.
Fletcher Frank A, b 1067 Oak.
Fletcher Frank M, student, b 254 Perkins.
Fletcher Geo, lab, rms 670 32d.
Fletcher Hal H, horsedlr, r 1652 30th.
Fletcher Harry K, auditor, r 2030 34th av.
Fletcher Helen G (wid Geo), r 234 Alca-

Fletcher Hugh, r 1006 25th.
Fletcher Jos, b 917 Arlington av.
Fletcher Josephine L (wid WM), r 2030 34th av.
Fletcher Lavinia, died Sept 27, '09, age 78.
Fletcher Leon L, carp, b 3205 Lloyd av.
Fletcher Louise (wid Louis), r 3265 Lloyd av.
Fletcher Mamie M, musician, b 532 Jeffer-

Fletcher Margaret J (wid WM J), b 1135
Hopkins.
Fletcher Marvin, mach, b 915 E 16th.
Fletcher Mary A (wid Thos H), b 1112
Jefferson.
Fletcher Mary E (wid Le Roy B), r 1391
11th.
Fletcher Mrs Mary F, r 2106 Webster.
Fletcher Marvin, mach Union Gas Eng Co, r 915 E 15th.
Fletcher Matthew S, r 3104 Chicago av.

FLETCHER MUSIC METHOD.
(Simplex and Kindergarten), Maud An-
thony-Martin Proper, 6408 Telegraph av, Phone Piedmont 4710. (See Classified
Music Teachers.)

Fletcher Roy E (Nelson & Fletcher), r 148 Randwick av.
Fletcher Thos, cook 468 12th.
Fletcher Walter E, gasftr, b 1235 Linden.
Fletcher WM C (Fletcher & Rohrbach), r 1623 9th.
Fletcher WM C Jr, notary public 1754 7th, r 1623 9th.
Fletcher WM G, emp S P Co, r Bkly.
Fletcher WM G, lab Sunset Lbr Co, r 915
15th.
Fletcher WM R, b 1066 25th.

Fletcher Willard F, rms Ellis' Club.
Fletcher & Rohrbach (W C Fletcher, J I
Rohrbach), Ins agts 1754 7th.
Fletcher Franklin F, ing Pac States Refineries
r 3117 Lloyd av.
Flett Chas W, saloon 1067 Bwy, r 4221
Webster.
Flett Chas W, saloon, r 211 Sunnyside
av, Piedmont.
Fleury Clarence E, car opr O T Co, rms
Emil Richter.
Fleurt John (Breckenfield & Fleutel),
1006 6th.
Flexel Peter, grocer 1222 5th, r 1225 7th.
Flick C Emil, elec, r 1314 35th av.
Flick Edmund A, b 416 E 16th.
Flick Geo N, elec, b 1314 28th av.
Flick George A, carp, r s s Adelaide 2
of Huntington, Leona Hts.
Frank Geo W, r 416 E 16th.
Flieger Rich, barber 5724 Bwy, r 1600
13th av.
Fliei Clara A, stenogr, b 1316 E 10th.
Flick Fred, tailor 1101 23d av, r 1320
E 10th.
Flier John, tailor, r 1316 E 10th.
Flicker Walter, mach S Kilchur & Co, r 1316 E 10th.
Flinkner John, molder, r 1325 Myrtle.
Flicker Lewis, clk, b 1325 Myrtle.
Flicker see Flyn.
Flint Arthur D, clk, b 665 Chetwood.
Flint Caroline M (wid Eliajah T), r 1200
13th.
Flint Edw P, real est, r 60 Santa Clara av
Fleck Geo E, druggist Bowman & Co, r 665 Chetwood.
Fleck Geo M, bkp Ransom-Crummey Co, r 415 Vernon.
Flint Jas P, bkp r, r 1146 12th.
Flint Jos C, stenogr, r 728 10th.
Flint Nathan E, deckhand S P Co.
Flint Russell G, student, b 416 Vernon.
Flint WM K, real 466 10th av.
Fittner Jos, contr 1700 25th av.
Fleod Toni, emp S P Co, r 1669 Pacific.
Fleod WM E, soyl, r 668 37th.
Fleod Martin, bkp, r 351 15th.
Flen Fritz, lab, r 3008 Abbey.
Florn Cottage, Florence Owen matron, r 4th av r 4th av.
Florence Frank, emp Cal Cotton Mills.
Florence Henry L, carp, r 5643 Fremont.
Florence Josie, emp Cal Cotton Mills.
Flomine Wm D, grocer 1004 14th.
Floyd Alfred J, r 332 24th.
Floyd Alva H, marine eng S P Co, r 570
11th.
Floyd B J, clk S P Co, r 761 5th.
Floyd E Frank, acct, r 219 Jayne av.
Floyd Geo F, blksmith, r 770 6th.
Floyd Geo J, student, b 215 Jayne av.
Floyd Hannah (wid Thos), r 714 Linden.
Floyd Rolt, r 1010 14th.
Flors Chas A, con Pullman Co, rms 519
18th.
Flora Ernestine (wid Albt), r 1900 Goss.
Flora John E, lab, b 1900 Goss.
Flora Melba R, housemover, b 1624 Myrtle.
Flora Nath, rms 257A 12th.
Flors Edward G, mentctr Wm Cron Jr, b
253 30th.
Flors Frank E, driver, r 1221 Linden.
Flors Frank W, clk Abrahamson Bros, r
221 Linden.
Flors Tony, lab, b 1555 Park av.
Flors Alvin L, draftsman H W Storch, r
3056 Blossom.
Flors Ernst, r 3056 Blossom.

POLK'S LUMBER DIRECTORY OF THE UNITED STATES
A COMPLETE EPITOME OF THE LUMBER TRADE AND KINDRED ENTERTSIS : : :
Leonard & Williamson - - Real Estate

Phone Merritt 767
3412 East Fourteenth Street, Oakland, Cal.

362
1910 POPULATED CO.'S

Office with BROCK CO., 2121 Shattuck Ave.
Phone Berkeley 1404
BUILDERS' EXCHANGE, 500 Eureka St., near San
Pablo Ave. Phonos: Oakland 366, Home 4366

F. E. NELSON
General Contractor - Concrete Work of
Every Description
No Job Too Small, No Contract Too Large
Residence Phone Berkeley 5616

Berkeley Rug Works

GINN & SONS, 2534 GROVE STREET

Foley John, carp, w s Saratoga av 3 n
of 1st, Elmhurst.
Foley John, lab, rns 1149 Stanford av.
Foley John, lab St Mary's Cemetery, r
666 27th.
Foley John b, driver Cogorno & Adams, r
701 Filbert.
Foley John G, sanitary inspr, r 454 48th.
Foley John J, foreman S P Co, r 745 61st.
Foley John J, elec eng, r 411 Terrace.
Foley John M, cpi, r 1065 Madison.
Foley John P, fach, r 477 Oakland av.
Foley John W, ctk Levy & Wheeler, r
1065 Madison.
Foley Katherine, r 707 28th.
Foley Kathleen, ctk Taft & Penney, b
641 51st.
Foley Matthew, linenman, b 627 Chestnut.
Foley Maurice, fireman S P Co, r 871
20th.
Foley Michel, r 517 30th.
Foley Oscar L, salsn Rosenthal's (Inc), r
541 28th.
Foley Wm, r 3508 Washington, Frlvl.
Folger Alonzo T, ctk S P Co, r 1528 28th
av.
Folger Allyx S, bkpr Doak Gas Eng Co, r
S F.
Folger Annie A, r 146 Lake.
Folger Avis, nurse, 635 47th.

FOLGER EDWIN G
Mgr Western Union Tel Co, 1062
Bway, r 471 Chetwood.
Folger Emily, nurse, b 512 25th.
Folger Ernest, r 1356 Madison.
Folger Geo A, bkpr Anchor Brewery, r
711 54th.
Folger Wm A, ctk, r 2859 Grove.
Folger Wm S, bkpr Oakland Brewing &
Malting Co, r 734 51st.
Folkers, see also Volkers.
Folkers Jos, sheet mett wkr, r 1932 Myr-
ble.
Folkers Ludolph, trav salsn, r 760 18th.
Follett Lester, baker, 4713 E 14th.
Follias Thos M, bkpr, r 2447 Webster.
Folliers see above Volker.
Folmer Julius W, driver Anchor Brew-
ery, b 491 49th.
Folbrath Mable, cashier H C Capwell Co, r
Ala.
Folsom Clarence E, elec, b 1212 Linden.
Folsom Elizabeth M, b 3101 Fruitvale av.
Folsom Geo H, mining, r 3101 Fruitvale
av.
Folsom Ida L, (wid Wm), r 1 Lepoi1 et
ct.
Folsom Ivy H, tenenog Western Elec Ve-
hicle Co, b 1167 Castro.
Folsom Lewis, r 678 14th.
Folsom Lilita, student Mills College.
Folsom Moses O, r 678 14th.
Foltz Arno, tel opr, b 1034 Myrtle.
Foltz Gustav V O, teller, r 1061 Myrtle.
Fon Louis, Chinese interpreter, r 920
25th.
Fonda Jesse C, ctk R M S, r 1069 West.
Fonner John H, carp, r 334 Cleveland.
Fong Chas, dentist, 544 Allee.

Fong Kee Co, nottons, 867 Webster.
Fong Sing, ungr, r 679 37th.
Fong Yuen & Co, jewelers, 311 6th.
Fontes Alex N, sole, r 1937 Myrtle.
Fontes Alex A, upholsterer A Andrews &
Co, r San Leandro.
Fontes Frank, upholsterer A Edwards
Co, r 35 Waver.
Fontes Manuel, lab Peerless Mfg Co, r
38 Waver.
Fontenbott, see Farmerworth.
Fonte Jos E, r 1105 Eden Park av.
Fonatine Albi A (A Fontaine & Co), r
1577 16th.
Fonatine B & C (Albi Fontaine), paint-
ers, 1377 16th.
Fontenatate Marie (wid Pierre), b 852 Is-
abella.

FONATINE PIERRE A,
Attorney at Law. 606 Oakland Bank of
Savings Bldg. Phone Oklq 2534, r 852 Is-
abella.

FONATINE S B, D D,
Dentist, Hours: 9:30 to 4:30, Tuesday
and Thursday 7-8 p.m., 852 Isabella,
Phone Oklq 2570.
Fonte P J, cond O T Co, b Jones av,
A, e cor 1st, Elmhurst.
Fontaine Mrs Geo, r 3 Oneida Apts.
Fonte Manuel J, barber 1164 23d av, r
1481 Mitchell.
Fontenrose John M, elec, b 927 Linden.

R. P. WADDELL
Garland Line of Pumping Goods
Vacuum Cleaners and Household Specialties
Phone Oakland 4083.
1010 Franklin.

Fontes Anselmo S, shoes, 1502 34th.
Fontes Antonie, crimer Cahn, Nickels-
burg & Co, b 1235 19th av.
Fontes Dave (wid Anton), r 1216 19th av.
Fontes Giannno, lab S P Co.
Fontes John D, shoemaker Cahn, Nick-
elsburg & Co, r 1216 19th av, r 935
Saratoga av.
Fontes Jos, chauffeur, b 1216 19th av.

FONTE'S J,
(Azorean Construction Co), b 1014 E
19th.
Fontes Manuel, lab, r Spencer nr Henry.
Fontes Manuel, lab, r 823 E 12th.
Fontes Marie (wid Geo), b 1029 E 22d.
Fontes Joaquins, r a s 4th 7 e of Jones av,
Elmhurst.
Fontes John, barber M P Lima, rms St
Charles Hotel.
Fontes John, ctk Giovannetti & Dela
Magdora, r 4th nr Jones av, Elmhurst.
Fontos Yuen, phys, 1912 Bway.
Fook Lung & Co, gen mdse 662 Webster.

Chas. Hoffman & Co.
Importers of HUMAN HAIR
Theatrical and Masquerade Costumers
Phones Oak., 5906, Home A3714
476 THIRTEENTH ST., Cor. Washington
Fowler Mary A (wd Wesley), b 290 F gayda.
Fowler Perretts W, trav agt, b 451 36th.
Fowler Reno C, b 1072 E 17th.
Fowler Ross A (wd Jas M), b 1073 24th.
Fowler Ross H, carpenter, b 1070 24th.
Fowler Sarah, died Dec 23, '09, age 80.
Fowler Mrs R L, seams Cosgroves, r 12
Fowler R M, maintainer S P Co.
Fowlies R L, stenogr Oldk G L & H Co, b 669 35th.
Fox Aladine E, r 473 Jean.
Fox Alfred T (The Fox Press), r 122 10.
Fox Archie R, clk, b 316 E 14th.
Fox Donald W, pressman Pac Mfrnd Board Co, b 509 60th.
Fox Birdie, b C S Fox.
Fox Chas, b 296 Ayala av.
Fox Chas S, carp, r e's Henry 2 n Spencer.
Fox cheerful, driver Bekins Van & Stora Co, r 1254 Clay.
Fox C E, fireman S P Co, r 1856 33d a 64 33d, elec S P Co, r 654 Alice.
Fox Dewitt C, b 236 Ayala av.
Fox Edison H, vice-pres Central Creamery Co, r Castro Valley Junction.
Fox Freeman Pac Mfrnd Board Co, b 5861 Occidental.
Fox Mrs Elizabeth, fums rms 12 Tel a 64 35th, r 19 10th.
Fox Elizabeth J (wd Chas M), r 1001 14th.
Fox Mrs Florence E, clk, r 8004 14th.
Fox Franks St J, lawyer, r 4206 New Fruitvale.
Fox Frank F, mess Tribune, b 67 Hartm.
Fox Frank, carp, rms 461 E 14th.
Fox Frank G, clk, b 1319 21st av.
Fox Fred E, clk M L Hofmann, r 8 10th.
Fox Fred J, lather, b 1001 14th.
Fox Fred K, trav agt, b 1365 21st av.
Fox Geo, painter Stanford av se cor Vale,
Fox Geo F, chemist, r 67 Hannah.
Fox Geo H, painter, r 1519 21st av.
Fox Harold E (Hasty Messenger Co), r 534 Bway.
Fox Israel, hpr Standard Gas Eng Co, r 1197 11th.
Fox Jas J, lab, b 1062 8th av.
Fox John E, sec and mngr Girard Plan, r 1114 10th.
Fox John E, mech, r 4205 Wash. Fruit.
Fox John L, painter, r 841 63rd.
Fox John S, janitor Cole School, r 30
Ponlar.
Fox Louis, baggage man S P Co, r 108 8th
av.
Fox Martin, baggage, rms 94 Union.
Fox Mary (wd Jas H), r 764 22d.
Fox Mary J (wd Jos O), b 1060 47th.
Fox Mild B, foreman, r 315 Davis.
Fox Moylan C, mining, r 1350 Madison.
Fox Nellie, b 2921 Harrington.
Fox Nellie, b 2921 Harrington.
Fox Press The (Alfred Fox), printers 35.
13th.
Fox Ralph E, saloon, b 475 Santa Clara av.
Fox R A, lab S P Co, r 1124 47th.
Fox R A, lab, r 126 40th.
Fox Solomon, furnishing goods 5515 Sec
Tab av, r 1033A 30th.
Fox Thos, driver Industrial Home, b 3001
Tel av.
Fox W 1101, millwright, r 2921 Harrington.
Fox Wm, rms 12 Tel av.
Riefman, fish, 1005 42nd St.

Riedel, A., 5th Ave.

Riedel, J. Gottlieb, 1109 39th Ave.

Riebsort, Andrea J., 399 S. Co.

Rieburg, Carl, painter, 1917 Myrtle.

Riel, Wm., saloon owner, 1047 55th Ave.

Riehl, E., fuel and seed 4206 Tel. av., 517 44th.

Riel, F., 4th Avenue, 625 16th.

Riehberg Hall, Tel av ne cor 42d.

Riel, Carl A., shoemaker, 556 66th.

Ridler, Theresa, stenog., 504 66th.

Riedenthal, Albert, 4th Ave. Life Ins. Co. of N.Y., r 690 10th.

Riedl, David J., c/o E. M. Bernstein, b 1631 24th.

Riebe, Hall, Tel av ne cor 42d.

Riel, C. A., shoemaker, r 556 66th.

Riel, Theresa, stenog., r 504 66th.

Riebel, David D., c/o M Friedman Co., b 269 5th.

Riedman, Flora, castr Hale Bros., b 269 5th.

Riedman, I., vice-president S M Friedman Co. (Inc.), r 8 F.

Riederman, Jos. pedlar, rms 255 7th.

Riedman, Lillian, c/o Kahn Bros., r 612 6th.

Rienert, Mary, 2019; r 72 Hillest.

Riel, Edward, hrp S Co., r 105 5th.

Riedman, Mrs Margaret, r 1112 Alice.

Riecista, castr Freitas, Prates and Fratius.

Rievens, E., hlr S Co., r 1619 7th.

Riehr, F., c/o S P Co., r 1425 9th av.

Riehl, Anthony, driver Waxon Bros., b 1725 15th.

Riekel, Ashley, hlr S P Co., r 1373 11th.

Riekel, Ashby, lab, b 1725 13th.

Riekel, Charlotte E., phys., r 1725 13th.

Riekel, Elias, lab., r 710 20th.

Riekel, Edmund C., mach Stoll & Alexander, r 713 10th.

Riekel, Mrs. Margaret, r 1112 Alice.

Riekel, R. G., shopman.

Riel, Paul, b 482 7th., r 267 47th.

Riekel, S. M., Co., r 504 66th.

Riekel, Sam, tailor, r 577 Tel av.

Riekel, Sam V., c/o S M Friedman Co. (Inc.), r 8 F.

Riekel, Sanders, r 90 8th.

Riekel, Sophie (wid Max), r 1004 Chestnut.

RIEDEL M CO (INC),

S M Friedman, Pres.; I Friedman, Vice-pres.; Ormsby, Sec and Mgr.; Ladies' Cloaks and Suits and Imported Goods 1065 Washington.

Riebe, Otto, mach S P Co., r 865 Henry.

Riedrich, Henry B., r 50 Hillcrest rd.

Riedrich, John H., r 50 Hillcrest rd.

Riekken, Peter F., mirror mkr., r 627 55th.

Riel, Chas A., contr w s Bay View av 3 s of B 14th, Elmhurst.

Rieck, Claude L., music 'chur rear 1665 E 14th.

Riel, Jas P., emp S P Co., r 1214 Vine.

Riehl, See also Fried.

Riedel, Alfred E., millinery 125 San Pab av., r 1834 Valdez.

Riel, Geo., actor, r 2670 Richmond av.

Riel, Martha, saloon 54 1st.

Riel's Church 52d se cor West.

Riel's Hall, 229 12th.

Riemer, Peter, lab., r 182 Ayala av.

FRIENZMary, emp Cal Fruit Cannery Assn., r 649 44th.

Friez, Frank, flap Empire Fndy Co., r 1570 13th.

Friez, Wm., c/o Empire Fndy Co., r 1270 15th.

Friedman, Matilda H. (wid John R.), r 1560 15th av.

Friesner Russell W., mining 1739 Glen av.

Fries, see also Freese and Fresse.

Fries, Chas, cook 413 12th.

Fries, Chas G., foreman, r 107 Glen av.

Fries, Edw R., saloon, r 34 Monte Vista av.

Fries, Henry J., r 8375 San Pab av.

Fries, Thos J., flagman O T Co., r 429 Hillside av.

Fries, Walter J., jewelr 419 San Pab av., r 761 20th.

Friesendahl, Axel, foreman S P Co.

Friesen, Mrs Margaret, r 1112 Alice.

Frischo, castr Freitas, Prates and Fratius.

Frinck, E., hlr S Co., r 1619 7th.

Frink Anthony, driver Waxon Bros., b 1725 15th.

Frink, Ashley, hlr S P Co., r 1373 11th.

Frink, Ashby, lab., b 1725 13th.

Frink, Charlotte E., phys., r 1725 13th.

Frink Clifton, c/o rms 713 15th.

Frink Edmund C., mach Stoll & Alexander, r 713 10th.

Frink, Irene, lab., r 1913 19th.

Frisbee, Beatrice, ass't Fred Finch Orphange.

Frisbee, Chas E., emp., r 1030 Lulu av.

Frisbee Irene V., tchr, b 1089 Lulu av.

Frisbee Bert O., fireman S P Co., r 1721 8th.

Frisbee, Edwina F., studt, b 1603 19th av.

Frisbee, Geo, braken, rns 1162 Washn.

Frisbee, Laura A. (wid Edw), r 1903 19th av.

Frisby Louis, r 975 E 21st.

Frisby Mary (wid David A.), r 975 E 21st.

Frisby Pearl, glazier A. R. Savage, r 1029 Washn nr 7th.

Frisch, Herman, cigars 1606 7th.

Frisched H C., c/o Osgood Bros., r 525 10th.

Frischner Wm, plasterer, r 1631 Bridge av.

Frischdiera, Antonia, stenogr., r 1005 Perita.

Frischdiera, Axel, foreman, r 1005 Perita.

Frischdiera Elvir, student, r 1005 Perita.

Frischolz Leland B., bkn'm S P Co., r 1615 8th.

Frisou Mrs Irene, laundry 6394 San Pab av.

Frisou Jean (R & J Frisou), r 1949. Filbert.

Frisou John B., r 6394 San Pab av.

Frisou Rufine (R & J Frisou), r 1949 Filbert.

Frisou R. J. (Rufine and Jean), Laundry 1947 Filbert.

Frisou Mrs Harlee, r 569 13th.

Frisou Mrs Margaret, r Key Route Inn.

Frithe F K., bkn'm S P Co., r 1755 7th.

FRITSCH EMIL,

Fine Tailoring, Imported Wootens 209 Union Savings Bank Bldg., Broadway ne cor 13th, Phone Okld 2019; r 72 Hamilton Place, Phone Okld 6087.
Fritsche Alfred R, broker, r 15 Blair av.
Fritsche A Marie, b 15 Blair av.
Fritsche Louis, barber, b 1426 5d.
Fritsche M, carp, b 1426 5d.
Fritz Adolph O, grocer r 14th se cor Snell av, Fitchburg.
Fritz August, r 6427 Duncan.
Fritz Arthur O, b 327 Duncan.
Fritz Chas, cabinet mkr, r 594 62d.
Fritz David H, elec Hauschildt Music Co, r Nicolai Apts.
Fritz Mrs Frances, rms 595 22d.
Fritz Frank J, clk b 889 Cedar.
Fritz Fredk H, watchman, b 902 Lulu av.
Fritz Floyd M, clk Taft & Pennoyer, r 654 13th.
Fritz Geo P, clk, r w s Redwood av 1 n of 3693.
Fritz Gll C, real est 5 Bacon bldg, r 16th nr Market.
Fritz Lizette, b Altemheim.
Fritz WM F (Dimond Hardware Co), r 3013 Hopkins.
Fritzinger Ellas, r 165 Hanover av.
Fritz Mathias O, clk, r 138 Hollis.
Fritz Matthew L, clk, r 138 Hollis.
Fritz Eugen, grocer 783 12th, r 1058 West.
Frost Chas B, salt, r 1211 E 20th.
Frost Emma S, b 969 Jackson.
Frost Nicholas, r 969 Jackson.
Frost Nick, Harwood, rms 514 15th.
Frost Ernest, clk, rms 519 16th.
Frost Benj. foreman Old Meat & Pkg Co.
Frost Bernhard H, foreman, r 1152 62d.
Frost Edw, plumber, b 1152 62d.
Frosthein Chas D, clk Lancaster & Re- tor, r 5314 9th.
Frosthein Dirk A, cellarmen Theo Gier Wine Co, r 5314 34th.
Fronman Dani A, lab, b 576 Willow.
Fronbo Pete, bardmr 588 Waver.
Fromhold Chas M, mnr, r 824 Cypress.
Fromholz Simeon L, barber John Tisch Co, r 1351 Market.
Frommenweller Elllie V (wid Antion), r n s Walnut 1 e of Jones av, Elmhurst.
Fromnhein E, b Altemheim.
Fromschulz Gus, Fullman Co.
Fronkovic Thos, emp S P Co, r 1662 Pacific.
Frommoller John W, gardener, r 342 Taft av.
Frontin Alfred E, mnr American For- esters bldg, r 610 E 18th.
Frontin Anna (wid Jos), r 1373 6th av.
Frontin Elizabeth A, tchr, r 1373 6th av.
Frontin Mrs Jos G, r 1373 6th av.
Frontin Fredk, indry wkr, r 3563 Kan- sas, Fruitvale.
Frosseti Louis, barber 1317 7th.
Frost Andr N, contr carp 3291 Foothill boul.
Frost Arthur, carp O T Co, r 1746 12th av.
Frost Arthur A, carp, r 1523 8th av.
Frost Blanche H, tchr, b 218 Pala av.
Frost Chas H, clk, r 1793 12th av.
Gallagher, Miss C, clk Taft & Pennock, b 1139 Myrtle.

Gallagher, Dani M, sain, b 1123 Chestnut.

Gallagher Ew, driver People's Express Co, r 864 Washm.

Gallagher Edw J, lab, r 1456 Adeline.

Gallagher Edw J, joiner S P Co, rms Peralta.

Gallagher, Eleanor, bkgpr N Gallagher Sons, b 834 Tel av.

Gallagher Mrs Erma M L, housekeeper 9th.

Gallagher, Etta, seamstress, b 1123 Chestnut.

Gallagher Eunice C, tchr Franklin Sch r 1303 7th av.

Gallagher Geo, ttnstr, rms 996 Washm.

Gallagher Henry H, carp, b 472 Hathorne av.

Gallagher Hugh F (N Gallagher & Son) 834 Tel av.

Gallagher Hugh J, lab S P Co, r Campbell.

Gallagher Isabelle, bkgpr, b 916 63d.

Gallagher Jas, carpenter, rms 311 24th.

Gallagher Jas A (N Gallagher & Son) b 834 Tel av.

Gallagher Jas A, sainst Okid G L 1271 Market.

Gallagher Jas F, carpenter Washm 9th.

Gallagher John (Backman & Gallagher r e Loma Vista av 18 n of E 14th.,

Gallagher John F, sainr S P Co, r 1 U.

Gallagher John N (N Gallagher & Son b 834 Tel av.

Gallagher John S, auditor, b 472 Hathorne av.

Gallagher John T, sainr 1123 Chestnut.

Gallagher Jos F, sainst Union Oil Co, b 996 63d.

Gallagher Jos F, painter S P Co, r Chestnut.

Gallagher Jos F, train dispatcher S P Co 8118 Putman.

Gallagher Lucy (wid Jas), r 2 Frank.

Gallagher Mrs Mabel, r 1140 San Pat.

Gallagher Margaret L, sainst Okid G & H Co, r 1123 Chestnut.

Gallagher Margaret M, clk Home Tel b 936 36th.

Gallagher Mary (wid Chas), 396 36th.

Gallagher Mary A, 916 63d.

Gallagher Michael J, car chi Key Route 7764 E 12th.

Gallagher Myles F, carp, b 2309 14th av.

Gallagher & Sons (Neil, John, N H, F and Jas A), grocers and saloon.

Gallagher, Neil (N Gallagher & Sons) 834 Tel av.

Gallagher Park, r 1123 Chestnut.

Gallagher Patk, foreman O T Co.

Gallagher Peter, bartndr M J Kelly, r Tel av.

Gallagher Rose, seams S N Wood & 1122 Chestnut.

Gallagher Sam J, agt, r 1289 26th av.

Gallagher Sarah L, tchr Grant School 1271 6th.

Gallagher Stephen, r 2735 Persimmon.

Gallagher Thos F, policeman, r 1 9th av.

Gallagher Thos J F, carrier P O, r 7th av.

Gallagher Wm D, clk, rms 5872 San 1 av.
ALLAGHER WM H.
Show Cards 165½ Broadway, r 311 4th.
Bagger Win M, mnr, b Hotel St Mark
n M, r 550 6th.
Thom H, r 472 20th.
Jansen Virginie, b 4555 Shattuck av.
Ball Mattie A, bkpr, b 124 Louise
Baker Peter, carp, r 124 Louise
Jodt Dan S, r 611 E 19th.
Latin David V, eng S P Co, r 1720 10th.
Jozzi Jos, accordeon mkr r of 1st av
Dee Louis, hlp 806 Bway.
Di Angelo, baker, b 555 43d.
Bil P, rectifier, r 1234 59th av.
A Fruit Co (Edw H White), produce
of 11th.
D L, lab, b 71 Me Adam.
Hos G, clk Herman & Tuttle, r 555 3d.
Rev Jos, pastor St Joseph's Portuguese
Church, r 1102 7th.
Eli Alba, lab, r 1717 Linden.
Mrs S A, b 393 45th.
Egan Thos, carp S P Co.
Anna C, stenbr, r 944 Union.
Edwin L, clk, b 944 Union.
Fred J, carp, r 944 Union.
Joo Geo, lab S P Co.
Domenico, shoe mkr Felix Solidati,
Shatter av bet 48th and 49th.
Bil T, 3d, r 291 29th.
Di Michelelo (Gallo & Co), r 2005 Perla-
tta.
Pe Co (Michaello Gallo, Fred Ber-
o), saloon 2906 Peralta.
Joppp Jos E, lab S P Co, rms 1364 7th.
Hotta Michi, lab Paraffine Paint Co, r
Hlun Henry C, pressman Fox Press, r
S 11th.
Joppp Jessie S (id Geo W), r 863 Chester.
Raymond, curtcher Burbank Bros.
563 Chester.
Wm Chas, adv solr, r 856 Bway.
Wayne Jane (id Geo R), r 475 29th.
Wayne Mrs Josephine M, b 906 Bway
Way Ruth 22.
Wayne Wm, painter, r 1328 41st av.
Barno Frank, Dep City License Insptr
Shattuck.
Barno Jos, pedlar, b 614 46th.
Barno John, lab, b 514 46th.
Barno Kate (id Jesu), r 614 46th.
Pete P, claims agt S P Co Bway se
or 13th, r 560 Peralta av, E Okd.
D. ANDKER
EMBALMER AND
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

LADY ATTENDANT

5 TWELFTH ST., COR. ALICE (Pythian Castle) PHONES (OAKLAND 1777)
HOME A 5777

BERKLEY RUG WORKS
PHONE 4565

RUGS MADE FROM INGRAINS, BRUSHES, TAPESTRY AND STAIR CARPET

COUCH PORTFEIRES
GARRISON, EUGENE F,

DEP CITY ASSESSOR, R 915 PERALTA.
Garrison Fred, salsn, r 433 Rose.
Garrison Jas, tnstr John Tierney, b 451 Bway.
Garrison John, chauffeur Hale Bros., 408.
Garrison J F, salsn, r 462 Rose.
Garrison Ross, feed and sale stable 150 San Pablo av.
Garrison Roy L, fireman S P Co, r 8 Cedar.
Garrison Wm, marine eng, b 582 82d.
Garrison see also Geraty, Garrity at Geraghty.
Garrison Albt W, pressman, b 3325 How.
Garrity Sarah E (wid Patk), r 3325 How.
Garrison Garvich, b 184.
Garvey, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Garvan, b 184.
Darrow-Hughes Co.

LARGE AND SMALL TRACTS OF CALIFORNIA LANDS
FRUIT RANCHES, ETC.

1056 Broadway  Phone Oakland 583

Glebel Oakley, elk, rms 610 12th.
Gleow Geo A, buyer, r 885 Aileen.
Glen W C, emp S P Co, ft Wood.

GIER HENRY E.
Sec Theo Grier Wine Co, r 20 Bonita av, Piedmont.

GIER THEO.
Pres Theo Gier Wine Co and Pres Bank of Germany, r 913 Magnolia, Phone Oak 4016.

GIER THEO CO.
H Roebr, Pres; E Gelderman, Vice-Pres; Richele Langan, Sec; Wholesale Wines and Liquors 575-577 18th, Phones Okld 952, Home A3952.

GIER THEO WINE CO.
Theo Gier, Pres; Henry E Gier, Sec; Wine and Liquor Merchants, Vineyards Livermore, Napa, St Helena, Cal; Main Office and Cellars 571-581 18th, Phones Okld 2510, Home A1230; Branches 1227, 1227 Broadway, Phones Okld 123, Home A2522 and 915 Washington, Phone Okld 563. (See Backbone.)

Giesche M J. rms 371 13th.
Gieschen Henry, butcher, r 513 18th.
Gieschen Louis M. bartndr 1752 Wood, r 6419 Salem.
Gieseke Aug, r 3311 55th av.
Gieson Chas, dept mngr Hale Bros, b 1076 18th.
Gieson Mrs Nellie, elk Arthur Shafran, b 1076 18th.
Gieson Robt, r 2420 43d av.
Giffter Thos J., see Overland Planing Mill, r 1054 18th.
Gifford Arthur H, trav agt. r 530 41st.
Gifford Chas T, elk, r 1622 60th.
Gifford Inf, corp. r 292 59th.
Gifford Wm D, grocer 1825 23d av, r 11294 E 23d.
Gift Wm R, r 1911 Chestnut.
Gigemans Jas, shoemkr 620 1/2 E 12th.
Giger Mrs M, emp Levi Strauss & Co, r 1650 Grove.
Gielia, Anith, lab Standard Undergroind

READ THE
Saturday Evening Post
EVERY NEWS STAND
Reo and Stoddard-Dayton Automobiles

W. L. LOOS & CO.

Phones: Oakland 5507, Home A 4507

TWELFTH AND JACKSON STREETS
LAIDSTONE, E., 1074 Broadway.

LAIDSTONE, W., 1074 Broadway.

LAIDSTONE, Y., 1074 Broadway.

LAIDSTON, E., 1074 Broadway.

LAIDSTON, W., 1074 Broadway.

LAIDSTON, Y., 1074 Broadway.

LAIDSTON, Z., 1074 Broadway.

LAIDSTONE, A., 1074 Broadway.

LAIDSTONE, D., 1074 Broadway.

LAIDSTONE, F., 1074 Broadway.

LAIDSTONE, G., 1074 Broadway.

LAIDSTONE, H., 1074 Broadway.

LAIDSTONE, I., 1074 Broadway.

LAIDSTONE, J., 1074 Broadway.

LAIDSTONE, K., 1074 Broadway.

LAIDSTONE, L., 1074 Broadway.

LAIDSTONE, M., 1074 Broadway.

LAIDSTONE, N., 1074 Broadway.

LAIDSTONE, O., 1074 Broadway.

LAIDSTONE, P., 1074 Broadway.

LAIDSTONE, Q., 1074 Broadway.

LAIDSTONE, R., 1074 Broadway.

LAIDSTONE, S., 1074 Broadway.

LAIDSTONE, T., 1074 Broadway.

LAIDSTONE, U., 1074 Broadway.

LAIDSTONE, V., 1074 Broadway.

LAIDSTONE, W., 1074 Broadway.

LAIDSTONE, X., 1074 Broadway.

LAIDSTONE, Y., 1074 Broadway.

LAIDSTONE, Z., 1074 Broadway.

LAMB, A., 1074 Broadway.

LAMB, B., 1074 Broadway.

LAMB, C., 1074 Broadway.

LAMB, D., 1074 Broadway.

LAMB, E., 1074 Broadway.

LAMB, F., 1074 Broadway.

LAMB, G., 1074 Broadway.

LAMB, H., 1074 Broadway.

LAMB, I., 1074 Broadway.

LAMB, J., 1074 Broadway.

LAMB, K., 1074 Broadway.

LAMB, L., 1074 Broadway.

LAMB, M., 1074 Broadway.

LAMB, N., 1074 Broadway.

LAMB, O., 1074 Broadway.

LAMB, P., 1074 Broadway.

LAMB, Q., 1074 Broadway.

LAMB, R., 1074 Broadway.

LAMB, S., 1074 Broadway.

LAMB, T., 1074 Broadway.

LAMB, U., 1074 Broadway.

LAMB, V., 1074 Broadway.

LAMB, W., 1074 Broadway.

LAMB, X., 1074 Broadway.

LAMB, Y., 1074 Broadway.

LAMB, Z., 1074 Broadway.

LAMBERT, A., 1074 Broadway.

LAMBERT, B., 1074 Broadway.

LAMBERT, C., 1074 Broadway.

LAMBERT, D., 1074 Broadway.

LAMBERT, E., 1074 Broadway.

LAMBERT, F., 1074 Broadway.

LAMBERT, G., 1074 Broadway.

LAMBERT, H., 1074 Broadway.

LAMBERT, I., 1074 Broadway.

LAMBERT, J., 1074 Broadway.

LAMBERT, K., 1074 Broadway.

LAMBERT, L., 1074 Broadway.

LAMBERT, M., 1074 Broadway.

LAMBERT, N., 1074 Broadway.

LAMBERT, O., 1074 Broadway.

LAMBERT, P., 1074 Broadway.

LAMBERT, Q., 1074 Broadway.

LAMBERT, R., 1074 Broadway.

LAMBERT, S., 1074 Broadway.

LAMBERT, T., 1074 Broadway.

LAMBERT, U., 1074 Broadway.

LAMBERT, V., 1074 Broadway.

LAMBERT, W., 1074 Broadway.

LAMBERT, X., 1074 Broadway.

LAMBERT, Y., 1074 Broadway.

LAMBERT, Z., 1074 Broadway.

LAMORE, A., 1074 Broadway.

LAMORE, B., 1074 Broadway.

LAMORE, C., 1074 Broadway.

LAMORE, D., 1074 Broadway.

LAMORE, E., 1074 Broadway.

LAMORE, F., 1074 Broadway.

LAMORE, G., 1074 Broadway.

LAMORE, H., 1074 Broadway.

LAMORE, I., 1074 Broadway.

LAMORE, J., 1074 Broadway.

LAMORE, K., 1074 Broadway.

LAMORE, L., 1074 Broadway.

LAMORE, M., 1074 Broadway.

LAMORE, N., 1074 Broadway.

LAMORE, O., 1074 Broadway.

LAMORE, P., 1074 Broadway.

LAMORE, Q., 1074 Broadway.

LAMORE, R., 1074 Broadway.

LAMORE, S., 1074 Broadway.

LAMORE, T., 1074 Broadway.

LAMORE, U., 1074 Broadway.

LAMORE, V., 1074 Broadway.

LAMORE, W., 1074 Broadway.

LAMORE, X., 1074 Broadway.

LAMORE, Y., 1074 Broadway.

LAMORE, Z., 1074 Broadway.

LAMORE, A., 1074 Broadway.

LAMORE, B., 1074 Broadway.

LAMORE, C., 1074 Broadway.

LAMORE, D., 1074 Broadway.

LAMORE, E., 1074 Broadway.

LAMORE, F., 1074 Broadway.

LAMORE, G., 1074 Broadway.

LAMORE, H., 1074 Broadway.

LAMORE, I., 1074 Broadway.

LAMORE, J., 1074 Broadway.

LAMORE, K., 1074 Broadway.

LAMORE, L., 1074 Broadway.

LAMORE, M., 1074 Broadway.

LAMORE, N., 1074 Broadway.

LAMORE, O., 1074 Broadway.

LAMORE, P., 1074 Broadway.

LAMORE, Q., 1074 Broadway.

LAMORE, R., 1074 Broadway.

LAMORE, S., 1074 Broadway.

LAMORE, T., 1074 Broadway.

LAMORE, U., 1074 Broadway.

LAMORE, V., 1074 Broadway.

LAMORE, W., 1074 Broadway.

LAMORE, X., 1074 Broadway.

LAMORE, Y., 1074 Broadway.
The Cars of Fame
PIONEER AUTOMOBILE CO.

Oakland Conservatory of Music
Director: Adolf Gregory

Instruction on the Pacific Coast.

203-05 TWELFTH ST., CORNER JACKSON

SunsetOak, 4922—Home A2922

Golden Alcalo, leather and findings 47th 6th, rms 518 Clay.
Golden Alphonso L., elec, b 1087 Linden.
Golden Barclay, millhand, b 957 E 21st.
Golden Bud Mining & Milling Co, John J Naegle sec, 357 Bway.
Golden Dow C, plumber, r 3221 Palmetto.
Golden Frank, taylorman, b 957 E 21st.
Golden Frank J, lawyer, r 1037 Linden.
Golden F J, maintainier S P Co.
Golden Gate Baptist Church, 54th sw cor Park.
Golden Gate Branch Oakland Free Library. Estella P Mincher curator, 5796 San Pablo av.
Golden Gate May, glover, 5752-5772 San Pablo av.
Golden Gate Compressed Yeast Co, H E Jones ast, 16 Mead av.
Golden Gate Construction Co, Harry B Williams mngr, 215 Bacon bloc.
Golden Gate Creamery, J S Marshall mngr, 679 7th.
Golden Gate Hall, 5762 San Pablo av.
Golden Gate M E Church, Park ne cor 55th.

GOLDEN GATE PLAINING MILL,
Golden Gate Presbyterian Church, 55th sw cor Park.
Golden Gate Stamp Co, 513 Union Savings Bank bldg.
Golden Gate Theater, 5786 San Pablo av.
Golden Jas E, porter, b 1209½ 5th.
Golden J, porter Pullman Co, F 1773 Chase.
Golden Leaf Mining Co, Henry Witt sec, 957 Bway.
Golden Margaret E (wid Jas M), r 1209½ 5th.
Golden Mrs Mary E, b 1057 Linden.
Golden Mary E, stenogr, b 1057 Linden.
Golden Pleasant Creamery, W B Snow sec, 3244 14th.
Golden Robt W, clk, b 453 Moss av.
Golden Thos J, r 957 E 21st.
Golden West Hotel, August Sonnichsen Prop, 406 8th.

GOLDEN WEST LOAN CO,
Room 5 460 13th, Phone Okkl 2724.
Golden Wm K, surveyor, b 1057 Linden.
Golden Arthur, clk, b 610 17th.
Goldnraith Mrs Jennie, delicatessen 1060 Bway, r 610 17th.
Goldnraith Jacob, clk, r 610 17th.
Golden W H, carpenter, r 2154 Adeline.
Golding Fred, r Tulip av ne cor Acadia, Leona Hts.
Golden Thor L, artificial limbrak Dickson-Bull Co, r 538 Hobart.
Goldman Ben J (Ben J Goldman), r Bkly.

Goldman Ben J Co (Ben J Goldman) whol liquors 4951 San Pablo av.
Goldman Isaac, notions, r 909 Agigar.
Goldsmith Edward ladies' tailor 1295 Market, r 828 15th.
Goldman Moses, b 909 Aggar.
Goldrick Harry C, mngr, r 144 Napier av.
Golding Z N, insurance, he 233 Oakland Bank of Savings bldg, r 674 17th.
Goldsmith Bernard, salts, b 1822 Frankln.
Goldsmith Frank, lab, r 1315 50th.
Goldsmith Hyman, mngr Western Mercantile Co, b 840 17th.
Goldsmith Paul, rams Elks Club.
Goldsmith R, presser Taft & Fennover.
Goldsmith Saml, tailor Davis Kouff, r 96 37th.
Goldsmith Solomon, cor, rms 1015 Castro.
Goldsmith Mrs Toba, r 846 17th.
Goldmolinda (wid Wm H), ps 102 50th.
Goldson A,ĉ, 771 Sutter.
Goldson Wm H, died July 13, '09, age 70.
Goldspring Annie, glover, r 932 45th.
Goldspriung Camille, clk, b 504 54th.
Goldstein J H, mngr Judson Mfg Co, b 932 45th.
Goldstein John, r 535 42nd.
Goldspring Camille, r 932 45th.
Goldspring Joe, clk, r 950 54th.
Goldspriung Saml, r 950 54th.
Goldstein Abraham, mngr Bay & San, r 1210 50th.
Goldstein Carl, tailor Schwartz Bros, Ala.
Goldstein Harry, clk, r 557 12th.
Goldstein Herman, shoeck 801 Castro.
Goldstein Jacob, plumber Saml Goldstein b 851 Castro.
Goldstein J E, mngr Blum's Adv Agence E F.
Goldstein Louis, tailor 567 William.
Goldstein Maybelle, clk Kahn Bros, r 615 12th.
Goldstein Max, shoes 955 Wash, r 12 7th.
Goldstein Minnie, music teacher 1827 Myrtle.
Goldstein Morris, r 851 Castro.
Goldstein Pauline (wid J H), r 13 Myrtle.
Goldstein Percy, r 1327 Myrtle.
Goldstein Reuben R, r 818 12th.
Goldstein Saml, tailor, r 724 Magnolia.
Goldstein Saml, tailor, b 567 William.
Goldstein Saml, Jeweler, r 918 30th.
Goldstein Saul, plumber 710 14th, 7th b S 39.
Goldstein Walter, mach Interlocking Stoc Co, r 1735 11th av.
Goldstone Mark, porter, r 1721 Market.
Goldsworthy Cora L, clk, b 27 8th.
Goldsworthy Della M (wid John), r 11 5th av, Elmhurst.
Goldsworthy Elizabeth, bkpr, b 27 8th.
Goldsworthy Gladys, r 2028 West.
Goldsworthy Jennie, dressmaker, r 678 24th.
Goldsworthy John, mach, r 678 24th.
Goldsworthy Jos, house smith Juds Mnfg Co.
Goldsworthy Mary A (wid Wm), r 27 8th.
Goldsworthy Sophie, stenogr Frankl Assn, b 678 24th.
Goldsworthy Thos L, chaser, b 27 8th.
Goldsworthy Cathy M, student, b 678 24th.
Goldwater Abram, clk Cal Loan Office b 953 Chestnut.
Goldwater Florence, clk, b 675 8th.
Goldwater Harry, clk, b 677 6th.
Goldwater Hill H, pawnbroker 999 Bw a 629 10th.
Goldwater Hyman, r 953 Chestnut.

KOHLER & CHASE, Inc
MUSIC AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
1013-1015 Broadway, Oakland, Cal.

PHOTOGRAPHIC
E. F. PORTER

PIANOS WEBER
PIANOS WEBER
PIANOS WEBER
PIANOS WEBER
PIANOS WEBER

Hudson Thomas
Chalmers-Detroit
188-190 TWELFTH STREET
A. R. Dawson, Manager

Hunters Lumber Co.

INCORPORATED NOV. 14, 1902

398 1910 POLK-HUSTED CO.'S

Goodall Helen (wid Edwin), r 1317 Jack
son.
Goodman Arthur E, saloon Wm Cluff &
F. W. Washin, Prtyl.
Goodburn Wm R, r 6428 Holvenay av
Goodby Ethel M, b 966 62d.
Goodchap Wm A, ydman S P Co, r 44
11th.
Good Jas, clk, r 526 17th.
Good Jas A, carp, r 526 5th.
Goodwin P, trav agt, r 4273 Gilbert.
Goodell Milo E, mach Cal Standard Ph
Mill Co, r 800 Franklin.
Goodfield Theodore, r 2414 Melrose av.
Goodfield Amanda A (wid J M), r 13
Webster.
Goodfield Arthur W, b 925 5th av.
Goodfield Bessee, clk P O, b 1253 We
ster.
Goodfield Edw A, driver Kirchner Mante Co, r e Soma Vista av n 14th.
Goodfield Geo, bksmlth, rns 2118 AD
Gooch.
Goodfield Geo W, student, b 923 5th a
Goodfield Hugh, lawyer, r 925 5th av.
Goodfield Thos I, batteryman S P Co.
Goodfield Wm, carp, rns 2118 Adeline.
Goodfield Wm S, lawyer, r 923 5th av.
Goodfield Leonard, clk, b 6452 Dana.
Goodhue Carrie A, student, b 1143 Fl
Goodhue Leonard W, clk, r 758 55d.
Goodhue Myra M (wid Oliver P), r 11
51.
Goodhue Thos W, r 257 Filbert.

GOODMAN ANNA L,
(Wid Wm E), r 953 Magnolia.
Goodman Annie, milliner Newman Co.
Goodman A Ralph, clk, r 1433 10th av.
Goodman Benj A, clk, r 1421 9th.
Goodman Chas D, dentist 1111 Washn,

13.
Goodman Chas S, ink mfr, r 1435 10th.
Goodman Emil, clk Jos Goodman, b 11
51.
Goodman Fred, mfr, r 665 28th.
Goodman Geo, cook S P Co.
Goodman Geo W, b 1433 10th av.
Goodman E M Harris, r 1396 Brush.
Goodman Irving N, mach S P Co, r 14
8th.
Goodman I H, elec S P Co, r 373 Fa
mont.
Goodman John, pedlar, b 166 6th.
Goodman Jos, clothing 840 Washn, r 1
6th.
Goodman Jas T, solr C F Adams Co, r
683 19th.
Goodman Jansen, painter, r 1350 Brush.
Goodman Thos, carp, b 1212 Webster.
Goodmunsd, see also Gudmundsen.

GOODMUNDSON ALVIN K,
(Watson Roof Co), r 872 Milton.
Goodnight Jas A, student, b 1601 50th.
Goodnight Wm M, miner, r 1601 50th.
Goodrich Addison, mach, r 1178 Foot.
bou.
Goodrich Albert D, carp, r 1268 Har
son.
Goodrich Clarence M, driver Eng Co.
Goodrich John, pm San Phb av.
Goodrich Mrs C B, asst matron Indus
trial Home, r 3607 Tel av.
Goodrich Gregory M, mariner, r 14
5th.
Goodrich John H, b 1466 35th av.
Goodrich Wm, watchman Holbrook, M
rill & Stetson, r Bkly.

Goodman
Gray Thos S, lawycr 1003½ Bway, r 1679 Waverly.
Gray T S, vice-pres Elmhurst Syndicate, F Elmhurst.
Gray Wilbert C, colr, b 2016 Brook.
Gray Wm, rugmkr, rms 1220 12th av.
Gray Wm A, dept mnrgr S N Wood & Co, r 529 41st.
Gray Wm A, paperhgr P N Kuss Co, r 827 55th.
Gray Wm D, sec, r 582 62d.
Gray Wm H, mnrgr, r Lerida av nw cor.
Gray Wm, elc, Grocers 41st.
Gray Wm, elc Oskd G L & H Co, b 621 55th.
Grayden Geo W, local mnrgr Pacific Coast Hospital Assn, r Bkly.
Grayden John T, car opr O T Co, r s Wall 2 s of E 14th.
Grayden McCullough, pres Pacific Coast Hospital Assn, r S F.
Grayson Geo W, rancher, r 9th sw cor.
Madison.
Grayson Joe R, grocer 134 7th, r 844 Oak.
Grayson Mary (wid Geo), r 844 Oak.
GRAYSON-OWEN CO, John W Phillips, Pres; Irving C Lewis, Vice Pres; Peter B Lynch, Sec; J C Mitchell, Treas; H F Westphal, Salesman; Wholesale Butchers 6th, Phones Old 159, Home A1459, Stockyards Phones Pied 1479, Home A624.
Grazer Adolph G, cigarmkr, r 261 Foot.
boul.
Grazer Chas A, b 2621 Foothill boul.
Grazer Geo H, b 2621 Foothill boul.
Greene John E, bkpr, r 404 65th.
Greene John, r 828 Lydia.
Greene John F, townerman S P Co, r 836 Isabelle.
Greene Joe E, grocers 311 San Pab av, r 2159 Grove.
Greene Wm J, solr, r 772 Agar.
Great American Importing Tea Co 60 San Pab av, 355 12th, 616 E 12th, 1185 23d av and 1510 7th.
GREAT PARISIAN DYEING & CLEANING WORKS, L E Brackett Prop, 510 Telegraph av, Phone Okld 6450, (See Classified Dyers). Great Western Oil & Development Co, P J Stoer pres, 710 Union Savings Bank bldg.
Great Western Power Warehouse, 22d and R R.
GREATER OAKLAND CANDY PARLORS, J C Toffelmeier Prop, Cigars, Tobacco and Confectionery, 80 E 14th nr Bay View av, Elmhurst, Phone Merritt 2415. Greater Oakland Co, Max W Koenig sec, real est 878 Bway.
Greater San Francisco Inv Co, G T Hawley pres, S S Hawley sec, 406 First Nat Bank bldg.
Greathead N T, clk, b 1302 Jackson.
Greathead Mrs Rachel, r 406A 13th.
Greaves Chas H, plumber, r 2847 Foothill boul.
Greaves Wm, gasftr, r 563 22d.
Greaves Lila, b 185 15th.
GROUND FLOOR DEPARTMENTS
Holcomb Realty Co., Inc., Investor of Capital
SAN PABLO AVE., at 17th Street

Greeley Jos, lab b e s Hawley av 2 n of Green.
Gredel Raymond W, optician Cal Optical Co, rms 242 Ayala.
Greebe Geo, waiter 315 13th.
Greeley Francis I, carp, r 667 9th.
Greeley Michil, bkmm, rms 6123 E 12th.
Greeley Robt P M, r 562 31st.
Greeley Arch J, carp, r 596 Fairview.
Greeley Paul A, bkmm S P Co, rms 1161 Peralta.
Green, see also Greeen.
Green Mrs Alimee M, r 1750 11th av.
Green Abt, lab, b 7613 4th.
Green Alice M, bkpr, b 1708 13th av.
Green Allen D, act Met Life Ins Co, r 1635 Bway.
Green Alta, waiter, b 2149 Chestnut.
Green Annie, emp Cal Cotton Mills.
Green Benj G, porter, r 556 Arlington av.
Green Benj W, lab, b 1900 Dennison.
Green Carl R, rigger A P Co.
Green Ches F, emp S P Co, r Bkly.
Green Ches W, eng, r 917 Peralta.
Green C Floyd, carp, b 109 Cameron, E.
Okl Hts.
Green Dani, bksmith S P Co, r 964 Kirkham.
Green Dani, janitor S P Co, r Hayward.
Green Dani E, lab S P Co, r 1311 Michigan av.
Green Dani V, bksmith, b 964 Kirkham.
Green Donald, student St Mary's College, r Bkly.
GREN D, Mgr S N Wood & Co, r S F.
Green Edwin H (Green & Benrimo), r 1959 Adeline.
Green Mrs Elizabeth, b 224 24th.
Green Elizabeth (wid Jas P), r 2889 Grove
Green Elizabeth, opr Pac T & T Co, b 2889 Grove.
Green Elizabeth M, ticket agt, b 1708 13th av.
Green Eisle J, b 910 43d.
Green Frank M, driver P G Elben, r 1159 16th.
Green Frank M, salsn, r 716 39th.
Green Fred E, actor, b 525 34th.
Green Fred I, lab, r 1708 13th av.
Green Geo, mach, r 3809 Grove.
Green Geo N, policeman, r 1516 Franklin.
Green Geo P, wood finisher, b 150 7th.
Green G C, student Polytechnic Bus Col, b 178 10th.
Green H Harry, storekp 1156 Bway, r 806 Madison.
Green Harry E, bkmm S P Co, r 524 34th.
Green Harry E E, detective, b 525 34th.
Green Henry, b 503 9th av.
Green Henry F, carp, r 1707 24th av.
Green Isaac, egg canlder, rms 837 Oak.
Green Jacob S, phy 31 Bacon bldg, r 907 Grove.
Green Jas, elec, b 1156 Madison.

Green Jennie (wid Sali), b 907 Grove.
Green Jessamine W (wid Robt), clk Ti Lodge.
Green John, bpl, r 230 Vernon.
Green John, bkpr, rms 1216 11th av.
Green John C, ship carp S P Co.
Green John D, plumber, r 1159 16th.
Green John F, poultry, r 1457 16th av.
Green John H, bkpr Central Natl Bank b 1159 16th.
Green John H, lab, b 7614 4th.
Green John J, clk, r 130 7th.
Green John J, painter, r 4515 Grove.
Green John L, pres Omega Gold Minn Co, r S F.
Green John T, nailer Okld Box Factor b 729 Myrtle.
Green Jos, baker Short & Shortt, r 18 7th.
Green Jos, clk, r 17 8th.
Green Jos A, tmstr, r 1601 Market.
Green Lester R, plumber 3339 E 14th, r 2718 Sunset av.
Green Mrs Margaret F (wid John J boarding 1568 Webster.
Green Martha (wid Aug R), r 1568 10th.
Green Maurice L, dentist 213 Union San.
Green Bank bldg, r 879 520.
Green Mrs Mary, r 1602 5th.
Green Mary F (wid Joe), r 1595 R 13th.
Green Mary S, b 963 8th.
Green Myron D, emp S P Co, r Bkly.
Green Philip, plasterer, r 1511 37th av.
Green Robt, car inspr S P Co, b 1580 S.
Green Robt, gen mngr Denison News Co r S F.
Green Robt, elec, b 1156 Madison.
Green Robt J, pipeftr, r 940 43d.
Green Theo, bookstr, rms 561 7th.
Green Theo, lab S P Co.
Green Theo A, driver Central Creme Co, r 896 8th.
Green T E, ydman S P Co, r 1226 Chesnut.
Green Verdenal M, colr, r 1617 13th av.
Green Walter A, towerman S P Co, Alm.
Green Wm E, Indrywrk Pioneer W Wash Lndry Co, r 1267 64th.
Green Wm H, bakery 170 12th.
Green Wm H, painter, r 2332 Peralta.
Green M, w s Stanley av 3 s.
Noble.
Green W H, emp S P Co, rms 18233 74.
Green & Benrimo (E H Green, S R Be
rimo), restaurant 4993 San Fab av.
Green Mrs Mollie, janitress, r 200 3d.
Greenberg Abraham, tailor 978 7th.
Greenberg Harry, clk, rms 506 Madison.
Greenberg Hyman, r 1453 Franklin.
Greenberg Max, salsn, b 751 San Fab b.
Greenberg Morris, tailor, r 1435 Franklin.
Greenberg Saml C, floorwalker, r 16 Waverly.
Greenblatt Chas, tailor, r 916 Grove.
Greenburg Geo F, tel opr, b 1625 15th.
Green Albt, r 672 33th.
Green Albt D, ins agt, r 1635 Bway.
Green Annie (wid Danb), r 1711 Jon av, Elmhurst.
Green Chas J, driver, r 1711 Jones & Elmhurst.
GRENEN CHAS S, Librarian Okld Free Public Library.
122 Kemper av.
Green Esther A (wid Nelson), b 30 Saunders.
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Carpets, Linoleums, Rugs
405 THIRTEENTH STREET
OAKLAND, CAL.
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Haley May A (wid Chas S), b 324 Tel av.
Haley Walter G, pile driver, b Clinton Hotel.
Haley Wm W, grocer 519 San Pab av, r 1702 9th av.
Halford Ada, b 1273 6th av.
Halford Alice, b 1278 6th av.
Halford Wm, r 1273 6th av.
Hall Abraham, plasterer, r 1441 46th av.
Hall Albt E, sec Okld Furnace Co, r 635 31st.
Hall Alvin, clk Jas Hall, b Eklly.
Hall Anscl, student, b 671 23d.
Hall Anson F, phyis 1111 Wash, r 590 E 28th.
Hall Aug, shingle,r, 3215 Salisbury.
Hall Axel E, housewhsm Judson Mnfgr Co, r 892 47th.
Hall A E, car in sptr Santa Fe.
Hall A F, marker Okld Cream Depot, b 865 Union.
Hall Beatrice N, musician, b 1295 Tel av.
Hall Bertha E, bkpr, b 698 31st.
Hall Carrie E, mgr Levi Strauss & Co, b 29th.
Hall Carrie E, pub sterong 1068 Bway, b 1223 12th.
Hall Carrie E (wid Newell A), sec and tec Okld Cat Towel Co, b 927 34th.
Hall Chaffee E, student, b 1184 14th.
Hall Channing, student, b 1184 14th.
Hall Chas, dept mngr Kahn Bros, r 671 23rd.
Hall Chas E, rigger, rms 346 Tel av.
Hall Chas F, mggr Macdonough Theater, b Hotel St Mark.
Hall Chas W S, real est, r 2845 Harrington av.
Hall Civila S, bkpr Okld Cat Towel Co, b 927 34th.
Hall Clement C, well borer 1432 Walter av, Elmhurst.
Hall Clyde T, watchnmr, b 590 E 25th.
Hall C H, bkpr S P Co, r 1651 8th.
Hall C S, porter Pullman Co, r 2292 Fallt.
Hall Douglas J (D J Hall & Co), r 3889 Howe.
Hall Duncan, packer Hammr-Bray Co, b 761 Jefferson.

HALL D J COLL AGENCY

(D J Hall) Returns Made the Same Day as Collected, 812 San Pablo av.

HALL D J & CO.

(D J Hall) Real Estate, Insurance. Rents Collected, 812 San Pab av, Phone Okld 2730.
Hall Edison, boarding house 1140 Franklin.
Hall Edw J, mnfrs rgt, r 756 61st.
Hall Edw M, r 1211 5th av.
Hall Edw M Jr, r 1211 5th av.
Hall Elisha, r 594 50th.
Hall Eliza S (wid Gavin D), r 1866 8th.
Hall Elizabeth (wid Walter), dressmkr 1315 7th.

LESTER’S CARPET HOUSE

Phones: Oakland 4184, Home A4184
Gold Medal Steam Carpet Cleaning and Renovating Works
- 856 CLAY STREET

ALAMEDA COUNTY STEAM CARPET CLEANING AND RENOVATING WORKS
AT 62 SECOND STREET - - - -
PHONES: OAKLAND 2834, HOME A3334

HALL Mrs Ella G, newsdealer 1262½ Bwa
b 1678 Waverley.
Halla E M K, b 1667 Oak.
Hall Ella G, draftsman, r 1573 18th av.
Hall Ernest E, mgr Hall Warehouse Co, r Pleasanton, Cal.
Hall Estelle, tchr Clawson School, r 61 14th.
Hall Esthcr, b 827 Athens av.
Hall Eugene W, spec agt NW Natl Ins, r 31st cor Tel av.
Hall E G, engr, rms 591 San Pab av.
Hall Frances M, clk H C Capwell Co, b 570 Henry.
Hall Frank, master mariner, b 1168 Jack son St.
Hall Frank, bridge carp, rms 561 E 11th.
Hall Frank B, lnenman, b 574 27th.
Hall Frank C, paperhng, rms 936 Fill bert.
Hall Frank F, ciev erg, r 1372½ 5th.
Hall Fred I, vice-prs Hall Warehouse Co, r 1786 12th av.
Hall Fred L, solr Tribune, r 2468 Green wood av.
Hall Geo, millhand Hedge & Collins Lb Co.
Hall Geo A (The Fuller Co of Okld),
5011 E 12th.

Bay City Well Works

Well Drilling, Boring and Pump Work

Warehouse and Shop

Park Ave. & Horton St., Emeryville

@ GEO. P. MARCUS, Proprietor

Phones Piedmont 2270

HALL GEO A,

(Storey & Hall) Soap Mfr 5004 E 14th.
Hall Geo A, teller Okld Bank of Savings, r 1077 12th.
Hall Geo B, iron wrk, b 2845 Harrington av.
Hall Geo C, oil 505 17th, r 458 Jean.
Hall Geo H, millhand, b 859 E 12th.
Hall Geo H, plumber, r 1128 Filbert.
Hall Geo W, r 1134 E 12th.
Hall Geo W, real est 1056 Bway, r 4th av ter.
Hall Geo W, r 1281 Sausal.
Hall Grace A, stcrs, b 1395 Tel av.
Hall H, mach, b 1395 Tel av.
Hall Harriet M, b 110 E 12th.
Hall Harry, Western Theatrical Ex-

changes; Warren School of Operators.
Hall Harry S, lab S P Co, r 1604½ Bway.
Hall Harvey F, carp, b 2845 Harrington av.
Gas
Ranges
Pittsburg
Water
Heaters
Everything for
Gas

Scott-Thieben
Gas
1257 Broadway, at 16th
PHONE
OAK 560

OUR MOTTO
QUICK
AND
RELIABLE
SERVICE
Welsbach
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Incandescent
Supplies

HALSEY GEO H S & CO,
(See Geo H S Haly, J K Russell, I Schnabel), Real Estate and Insurance
2745 Broadway, Phone Ham 1859.
Haly Geo S, broker, 610 Vernon
Haly Gilbert P, saloon Geo H S Haly Co, 209 13th.
Ham, see also Ham.
Ham Frank, ins ago, rms 705 11th.
Ham Mary A, 2271 Ardley.
Hannam A C, truckman S P Co, r 12 23d.
Hannam Maria L, (wid Fredk), b 66 Manila.
Hamann Ernest, lab, r 717 16th.
Hamann Fred, ck T C Hamann, b 11 E 14th.
Hamann Timm C, feed and fuel, 1171 14th.
Haly, see also Ham and Hannam.
Ham Frank T, bartndr 560 3d, rms $ 39th.
Haly Henry W, painter, b $52 30th.
Haly Richard M, gen business agt, $49 55th.
Haly Wm J, r $39 30th.
Haly Hough J E, eng watchman S P C r Ala.
Hamberg Carl, shoe mkr Wm Strout, b 6348 Sun Pub av.
Hambelin Earl, carp woodwork & Lora, r 1116 10th av.
Haly, see also Hamilton.
Hambleton Chas G, saloon, r 963 Oak.
Hambleton Fred W, contr 578 43d.
Hambleton Mrs Margaret S, priva Oak.
Hambleton Thos C, pedlar, r 1025 44t
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Halsey Anna, millnry, b 1460 Saratov av, Elmhurst.
Halsey Chas M, jeweler 39 Tel av, r Al.
Halsey Edwin, millhld, b 1205 Peralta.
Halsey Goddler, b 1205 Peralta.
Halsey Henry O, trav agt, r 1205 Peralta.
Halsey Henry G Jr, lab, b 1205 Peralta.
Halsey William, dentst 119th Bway, r 1205 Hanover av.
Halsey Wm C, bkpr Goldberg, Bowen Co, b 630 E 24th.
Halsey Eberhard, salten, r 3123 Grace.
Halsted Herbert, mngr 682 Market, 1204 45th av.
Halsted Louis A, lab, b 569 Jones.
Halsted Frank, stenog, r 402 2nd.
Halsted Henry, emp S P Co, r S F.
Halsted Jas M, r 1312 Myrtle.
Halton Aug, sawyer Sunset Lbr Co, 490 24th.
Halton Michl, driver, r 1171 61st.
Halton John, clk Sunset Lbr Co, r Ala.
Halligan, see also Halverson.
Hallinan, see also Halloran and Halloran.
Halloran Francis, clk, b 843 Allen.
Halloran John, r 369 E 10th.
Halloran John C, clev, rms 180 7th.
Halloran John, b 843 Allen.
Halloran John, lab, r 716 Chester.
Halloran William, wild Mark, r 1709 Curtis.
Halloran Maurice, mker Phoenix Iron Wks, r 843 Allen.
Halloran Maurice W, eng, b 843 Allen.
Halloran Rufus, see Hilliway.
Hallowell, see also Hallowell.
Hallowell Forrest, nurse Okld Central Hospital, b 534 William.
Hallowell Harry E, salan, b 194 41st.
Hallowell Richl, porter W, F & Co, r 6047 Whitney.
Hallowell Zedl, brklr, r 1669 13th av.
Halls Percy L, card writer, r 883 61st.
Halls Mrs Percy L, corset mfr 883 61st.
Hallum John, lab, rms 1823 7th.
Halmond Marie, (wid Louis F), r b 1739 12th av.
Halsam Edw, gasmr, r 834 Oak.
Halsey Thos, perfmr Okld G & L & H Co, r 1749 Adeline.
Halpern Jacob, tailor 4014 Piedmont av, r 1260 Laurel av.
Halpin Amy, student Polytechnic Bus Coll, r 539 39th.
Halpin Christina, (wid Robi), r 1677 9th.
Halpin John E, trimman, r 1012 Peralta.
Halpin John J, gateman, r 1202 26th av.
Halpin Josephine, clk, r 1012 Peralta.
Halpin Martin, eng, b 1012 Peralta.
Halpin Mary, (wid Martin), r 1012 Peralta.
Halpin Mici J, driver Eng Co 7, O F D, r 1171 61st.
Halpin Ws, timekpr, r 2210 Adeline.
HALPRUNER MEDICAL
MNFNG CO,
Dr W S Halpruner, Pres and Mngr,
Jones av sw cor Railroad av, Elmhurst.
Halpruner W S, pres and mngr Halpruner Medical
Mnfng Co, r E 14th nw cor Ivey av, Elmhurst.
Hals Albt L, soir West Coast Life Ins
Co, b 575 12th.
Hals Fanny, (wid Hastian), r 575 25th.
Hale Fred U, clk Okld G L & H Co, b 575 25th.
Hale Wm N, oclg O G L & H Co, b 575 25th.
Hale Peter L, supl, r 634 Brockhurst.
Halacell E, livery 201 E 11th, r 208 same.
Hallel, Adeline, boarding house 1205 Peralta.

POLK'S LUMBER DIRECTORY OF THE UNITED STATES
A COMPLETE EPITOME OF THE LUMBER
::: TRADE AND KINDRED INTERETS :::
Hammond Leon, student Polytechnic Bus Co, b 1215 Chestnut.
Hammond Margaret, clerk Pac Manuf. Co, b 1601 56th.
Hammond Ralph H, trav agt, r 1121 19th.
Hammond Richd, student St Mary's College, b 720.
Hammond Richd H, sal J T Moran, r 718 W.
Hammond Richd Jr, student, b 719 7th.
Hammond Sarah M (wid Wm A), r 3000.

Champion.
Hammond Mrs S G (Hammond, Crane & Hammond), r 406A 13th.
Hammond Wm, mining, r 407 Shuey av. 
Hammond Wm H, b 4112 Montgomery.
Hammond Wm A, draftsman, b 3000.
Hammond Wm T, clerk, b 371 Orange.
Hammerle Dorothy, cashier Brown's Theater, r 655 S.

Hand Jesse A, lab, r 458 E 17th.
Hander Darel F, driver, rms 458 E 17th.
Hammer Henry, miner, wide S P Co, r 3114 Wash Fruitvale.

Hammer Thos H, eng, r 3214 Washn, Frtlv.
Hammer Alec, clerk, b 1120 16th av.
Hammer Byron H, horseman, b 1713 Valdez.
Hammer Conrad F, blksmith 1414 Bway, r 1713 Valdez.

Hammer Conan E, tchr Manual Training School, r 521 25th.
Hammer Edith H, bkpr Theo Gier Wine Co, r 1957 18th.
Hammer Edw J, newspaper agt, r 1227 15th av.

Hampel Elizabeth, b 2134 Grove.
Hampel Frank, painter, b 1120 16th av.
Hampel Fredk C, bakery 761 E 12th.
Hamperlnc H, blksmith, b 525 25th.
Hampel Mrs Jennie, b 1120 16th av.
Hamperlnc John H, mgr Stor Warehouse Co, r 943 37th.
Hamperlnc Mary (wid Henry), r 1120 16th av.

Hamperlnc Mary, clerk, b 1120 16th av.
Hamperlnc Wm B, cement wkr, b 1712 Grove.
Hamperlnc Wm F, clerk Western Heavy Hdw Co, r 1713 Valdez.
Hampton Alfred (Hampton Bros), rms 378 10th.
Hampton Bros (Chas and Alfred), restaurant 378 10th.
Hampton Bros (Jas and Christpher), plumbers 600 Tel av.
Hampton Chas (Hampton Bros), rms 374 10th.
Hampton Christopher (Hampton Bros), r 1123.
Hampton Edw, elec, r 6520 Wheeler.
Hampton Jas (Hampton Bros), b 612 1/2 Tel av.
Hampton John, r 612 1/2 Tel av.
Hampton John D, plumber Hampton Bros, r 602 Tel av.
Hampton Robt E, student, b 612 1/2 Tel av.
Hampton Sallie B, r 1351 Jackson.
Hampton Mrs W, rms 206 Tel av.
Hamshar Richd H, comp Tribune, r 585.

Hamsher Chas F, baggage mstr S P Co, r 1072 15th.
Hamsher Margaret, r 1072.
Hamshisko & Co, jewelers 311 7th.
Hanavan Alfred M, cigars 223 San Pablo av, r 529 29th.
Hanavan Millenrie E (wid John), r 3024.

Hanavan Philip F, r 1824 Myrtle.
Hanby Mrs H Grecce, prop Hanby's Pharmacy, 1766 7th, r 912 Wood.

Hanby's Pharmacy, Mrs H Grecce Hanby, prop, 1766 7th.
Hance Anne (wid John), b 1390 Tel av.
Hanchette Frank O, carp, r 1901 47th av.
Hancock Bros (Jules F Hancock), printers 373 10th.
Hancock Evan J, clk S P Co, r 690 30th.
Hancock Evan T, tchr Oldk Conservatory of Music, r 690 30th.
Hancock Horace S, trav agt, b 2538 Fruitvale av.
Hancock John H, fireman S P Co, r 815 Pine.
Hancock Jules F (Hancock Bros), r 1650 Waverley.
Hancock Saml H, eng, r 2538 Fruitvale av.
Hancock Saml L, elec contr 2538 Fruitvale av.

Hancock Wm (Fairchild & Hancock), r 1701 Pacific.
Hanc Christina, clerk, b 2334 Forest, Frtlv.
Hand Delia (wid Patk), b 871 Adeline.
Hand Frank, appr S P Co, r 1752 14th.
Hand Geo D, carrier P O, r 2854 Forest, Fruitvale.
Hand Jas, corecmkr Empire Fndry Co, r 1752 14th.
Hand Jas, foreman, rms 1119 Campbell.
Hand Martha, b 1519 Market.
Hand Owen, lab S P Co, rms 1024 Willow.
Hand Rose, opr Pac Tel & Tel Co, b Hastings av.
Handberg Einar, carp, 687 E 56th.
Handel Emma E (wid Geo), r 1114 Fillbert.
Handel Frank R, student, b 1144 Fillbert.
Handel Margaret E, student, b 1144 Fillbert.

Handelsman Saml, agt, b 1212 Clay.
Handle Jos C, masseur, r Hawley av 1 s of E 14th, Fitchburg.
Handley see also Hanley and Hanly.

Handley Edw M, sal H C Capwell Co, r 4125 Hillsdale av.
Handley Thos, compiler, r 4125 Hillsdale av.
Handley T Vernon, salm W S Mackay & Co, r 4125 Hillsdale av.
Handschuhacher John, hardware specialties 2960 E 14th, r 1613 35th av.
Handy John, expman, stand City Hall Pk, r 918 54th.
Handyvse Agnes B, r 1411 West.
Handyside Vernon (Handyside & Lloyd), r 547 38th.
Handyside & Lloyd (Vernon Handsyide, N E Lloyd), teas 1006 Jefferson.
Handeberg Aug, r 619 Oakland av.
Handeberg Henry, student St Mary's College, b 410 Oakland av.
Hanell Wm, marine eng, r 1025 63rd.
Hanesworth Geo, carp, b 566 69th.
Haney Eleazar (wid Wm), r s E 14th b of Jones av, Elmhurst.
Haney John C, painter, rms 121 8th.
Haney Owen, ensign, r 1351 14th.
Handfield John F, clerk, b 3007 Barker.
Hanfield Mary (wid Fredk), r 3007 Barker.

POLK'S LUMBER DIRECTORY OF THE UNITED STATES
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HANIFIN JED JR.

Under Sheriff Alameda County, r 601 Walsworth av.

Hanford Ave, j, liquors 471 14th, r 1403 Grove.

Hanford Aven J, grocer 1501 31st.

Hanford Bertha V, stenogr. r 838 Fulton.

Hanford Fred S, cabinetmkr, r 474 27th.

Hanford Irma C, clk S P Co, b 1015 Magnolia.

Hanford Wm J, punch apt, r 626 56th.

Hanfitn Arthur C, architect, b 1804 San Pab av.

Hanford Block, 501-513 San Pab av. Hanfitn Geo D, lab, rms 804 Webster.

HANIFON JED J R.

Under Sheriff Alameda County, r 601 Walsworth av.

Hanford Jerome J, liquors 471 14th, r 1403 Grove.

Hanford Jno (wid Jas J), r 1504 San Pab av.

Hanjes Elde H, coffee and teas, r 1266 61st.

Hanjes Elde H Jr, driver, r 692 38th.

Hanke Chas, b 1066 32d.

Hanke Chas, lab Mt View Cemetery.

Hanke Miss Matilda, turn rms 518 15th.

Hanke Theo, jr, r 885 41st.

Hanke Irene, tehr Swett school, r 209 11th.

Hanke Mrs S L, r 209 14th.

Hankins Walter, janitor Piedmont Public School, r 121 Vista av.

Hanks A, stenogr eng 832 Madison.

Hanks Mrs Beatrice b 1070 14th.

Hanks Edna M, clk Old G L & H Co, r 120 14th.

Hanks Geo A, manfrs apt, r 976 6th av.

Hanks Geo W, r 615 14th.

Hanks John G, mech eng, r 1066 Market.

Hankin Fritz, musician, rms 1215 Harrison.

Hanley, see also Hanly and Handley.

Hanley Brainard G, lab S P Co, r 154 14th.

Hanley Bros (Geo E and Ernest), grocers 645 16th.

Hanley Ernest (Hanley Bros), r 1406 Brush.

Hanley Frank B, clk, r 1507 5th.

Hanley Geo E (Hanley Bros), r 1406 Brush.

Hanley Gertrude N, saloon E P Coakley, r 574 Tel av.

Hanley John F, saloon 1507 7th, r 914 8th.

Hanley Jefferson D, bridge carp, rms 561 E 11th.

Hanley Jos, tmstr, b 1011 E 15th.

Hanley Mrs Margaret A, r 516 18th.

Hanley Martin J, clk, r 1507 7th.

Hanley Michl, r 1507 7th.

Hanley Mich J, terrain Eng Co 1, r 573 Tel av.

Hanley Patk H, lab, r 1023 5th.

Hanley Robert E, lab, r 1011 E 15th.

Hanley T E, (wid Wm), b 1011 E 15th.

Hanley Wm F, mill hand, r 573 Tel av.

Hanley Wm J, carrier P O, r 1013 E 15th.

Hanlon Wm, janitor Hall of Records, r 967 Jefferson.

Hanlon Jas, solr West Coast Life Ins Co, rms 589 22d.

HANLON JOHN J.

Genl Sup't Century Electric & Fixture Co, r 967 Jefferson.

Hanlon Mary, clk Taft & Penninger, b 967 5th av.

Hanly, see also Hanly and Handley.

Hanly Bernard, fuel 325 E 12th, r 1404 31st av.

Hanly Chas H, clk C J Heeseman (Inc), r 965 31st.

Hanly John, r 565 31st.

Hanly J Frank, trav apt, b 565 31st.

Hammer Bert, cond, r 492 Moss av.

Hamner Geo A, clk Western Finance Co, r 530 27th.

Hann W H, fireman S P Co, r 235 Cedar.

Hanna Mrs F O, r 1066 Jefferson.

Hanna Florence M, tehr High School, r 512 18th.

Hanna Geo W, lab, r w s Michigan av 3 s of E 14th, Elmhurst.

Hanna Grace, stenogr, r 1650 Waverly.

Hanna Helen E, stenogr Oakland Conservatory of Music, r 852 56th.

Hanna Julia A (wid Alex), b R W Gray, Frtv.

Hanna Mrs Millian M, r 852 58th.

Hanna Margaret, clk Smith Bros, r 1529 Franklin.

Hanna Mark, r 1506 Jefferson.

Hanna Morton L, real est, b 852 58th.

Hanna Walter R, mnr Mrs E O Hanna, r 1006 Jefferson.

Hanna Wm A, saloon, rms ninth nw cor Oak and B Street, see Frank K Mort Co and pres Board of Education, r 2293 West.

Hannahan John J, emp S P Co, r 579 Pine.

Hannan Jas E, b 1014 16th.

Hannah Lizzie, b 3600 Tel av.

Hanna M, saloon D F Minney.

Hanna Walter J, carpent lyr, rms 557 Sycamore.

Hannahan Cecelia (wid Michl), r 97 Pine.

Hannahan Jas J, appr, b 979 Pine.

Hannamesyer Chas G, lab, r e s Coral av Webster.

Hannan Chas S, mnr J T Moran, r 1217 Castro.

Hannan Ellen A (wid Patk), r 667 56th.

Hannan Herbert J, lab, r 700 E 27th.

Hannan Jas J, r 692 E 27th.

Hannan John F, saloon Heintz's, r 667 46th.

Hannan Libbi L, clk Kahn Bros, r San Lazard.

Hannah Mary, clk Kahn Bros, b 667 46th.

Hannapee Wm, yd man S P Co, r 1721 8th.

Hannah Caroline (wid Henry), r 76 Bruce.

Hannah Lucy D, music tchr 76 Bruce.

Hannigan Ellen (wid Bernard), r 604 Fillbert.

Hannigan Nellie, clk, b 604 Filbert.

Hannigan Wm, lab, r 1217 Castro.

Hannon Laura E, tehr Piedmont Public School, r 970 10th.

Hannum Warren, broker, r 925 53d.

Hannan, see also Hearahan.

Haranah Chas M, mach, rms 315 14th.

Haranah John, rms 715 Webster.

Haranah Michl, colr, r 575 25th.

Haranah Michl J, agt Met Life Ins Co, r Richmond.

Haranah Michl J, solr P N Harahan & Co, rms 585 17th.

POLK'S LUMBER DIRECTORY OF THE UNITED STATES

A COMPLETE EPITOME OF THE LUMBER TRADE AND KINDRED INTERSTS

S. & F. R. GRAY

DAYTON MONEYWEIGHT COMPUTING SCALES

SALES AGENTS

PHONES: OAKLAND 2541, HOME A1433 369 12th St., Opp. Hotel St. Mark
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THE BEST
ASK YOUR GROCER
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OKLAHOMA FURNITURE CO.

Complete OFFICE and HOUSE FURNITURE

Cash or Credit

N. E. Cor. 12th and Clay.

John Hansen, Margaret (wid Louis), b 118 5th.
John Hansen, Julius C, saloon 232 11th, r 416 E.
John Hansen, Karl E, state police, r 1089 E 25th.
John Hansen, Kate F (wid Thos N), r 2235 Elm.
John Hansen, Laura, b 622 63d.
John Hansen, Laura, b 3116 Elmwood av.
John Hansen, Lawrence, carp, r 3899 Hageman av.
John Hansen, Lena, student Polytechnic Bus Coll, b 28kly.
John Hansen, Leo H, bkmn, b 1194 7th av.
John Hansen, Leo S, drfsmn, b 1355 Alice.
John Hansen, Lillian, cashr Kahn Bros, b 464 Hobart.
John Hansen, Lillie D, drjwr Antiseptic Lndry Co, b 3781 Ruby.
John Hansen, Louis, waiter, r 958 53d.
John Hansen, Louis A, lab, r e s Snell av nr Garden.
John Hansen, Louis T, bkmn, b 653 61st.
John Hansen, Louis T, mstrmariner, r 513 Oak-
John Hansen, Lydia A, stenogr, b 115 Ettle.
John Hansen, Mabel, cashr H C Capwell Co, b 1071 13th av.
John Hansen, Mabel, seaman, b 6655 Tel av.
John Hansen, Mae, milliner, r 302 E 9th.
John Hansen, Magdelena, student, b A L Han-
John Hansen, Elmhurst.
John Hansen, Magnus, barber 855 Chester, r 1506 8th.
John Hansen, Marcus, ironwr, b 461 38th.

Hansen Milton V, pressman, b 530 44th.
Hansen Nels, carp opr O T Co, r n s
Olive 1 e of Orange av, Elmhurst.
Hansen Nels, drjwr Westinghouse Elec Mfg Co, r S F.
Hansen Nells L, r 1104 7th av.
Hansen Nells P, cashr David Mitchell, b 917 Alice.
Hansen Nels C, salen Rosenthal Inc, r 1335 18th.
Hansen Nils T, millhd, r 3110 Elmwood av.
Hansen Oscar, seaman, r 978 Kirkham.
Hansen O, dr, rns 12 Tel av.
Hansen O Herman, carp, rms 575 25th.
Hansen Peter, carp opr O T Co, r 1367 5th av.
Hansen Peter (Hansen & Jensen), r 2012 Brook.
Hansen Peter, bkmn S P Co, r 1554 7th.
Hansen Peter, mstrmariner, r 1118 39th av.
Hansen Peter, plumber L W Murdock, r El-
Hansen Peter, shoemkr 561% E 12th, r 1516 13th av.
Hansen Peter A, rms 839 Jackson.
Hansen Peter C, mstr, r 3920 Shafter av.
Hansen Peter E, elec, b w s Seminary
av 2 n of E 14th.
Hansen Peter E W, lab, r n s Greenbank
av 1 w of Grand av.
Hansen Peter H, r 2883 Grove.
Hansen Peter L Mason, r 302 E 9th.
Hansen Ralph, appr b 1214 4th av.
Hansen Robt, carp S P Co, r 1616 23d av.
Hansen Robt, divupt O T Co, r 5d cor
Orchard, Elmhurst.
Hansen Robt L, carp, r 605 E 15th.
Hansen Robt T, tailor, r 160 E 15th.
Hansen Russell D, plumber, r 3930 Shafter
av.
Hansen Sabina (wid Emanuel), r 958 55th.
Hansen Signius M, ship carp, r 2907 Put-
Hansen Sigrid, b 54 Emerson.
Hansen Sophia (wid Peter), r 3857 E.
Hansen Sophia, b 3601 36th av.
Hansen Soren M, r 3231 35th av.
Hansen Sven, lab, r 240 Park, Frty.
Hansen Theo, cwr, r 1154 Brush.
Hansen Theo S, janitor Franklin School, r 1451 23d av.
Hansen Thos (Hansen Bros), r E 14th nr
Easter av.
Hansen Thos, r s s Noble 3 e of Nutley
av.
Hansen Thos, deckhand S P Co, r 1716
King av, Frty.
Hansen Thora M, buyer, r 958 53d.
Hansen Thorvald, cemntwr, r 4412
Penniman av.
Hansen Victor P, painter, r 941 Poplar.

RONAYNE SISTERS

MILLINERY

42 SAN PABLO AVE.

Our Trimmed Hats are Be-
withing and Eco-

They are the
Products of
Skilled Milli-
ners, who are
Thoroughly
Posted on Every
Hat Fancy that
Dame Fashion
Presents.

The Best Ideas From
Paris and Ame-
rica's Metropoli-
tan Fashion
Cen-

Beauty and
Style that
Rivals the
Finest
Stores in
New York

We Save You
Money
Come in and
Talk It
Over
Plumbing, Steam, and Hot Water Fitting
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR AND REMODELING OF RESIDENCE WORK OUR SPECIALT
Telephones: Merritt 510, Home 91510
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Harrold see also Harold and Herold.
Harrold, Frank, r 1341 26th av.
Harrold Geo W., auditor, r 1303 E 16th.
Harrold Henry W., clk, b 1365 E 16th.
Harrold Herbert F., mining eng, b 1311 25th av.
Harrold James B., clk, b 1305 E 16th.
Harrold James E., student, b 1303 E 16th.
Harrold James H., r 1305 E 16th.
Harrold Sarah R. (wid Jas), b 1414 6th av.
Harrold Susan R, b 1365 E 16th.
Harroun Frank, dist dep Fraternal Order of Mountaineers 32 Bacon bldg.
Harrow James C., sol Mutual Realty Co, r Henderson Col.
Harrower Henry, mach, b 861 55th.
Harrower Wm, foreman, b 861 55th.
Harrt Walter R, r 1326 26th av.
Harvey Herbert H., stenogr, b 466 Alcatraz av.
Harvey Jessie A. cashr Owl Drug Co, rms Alcatraz av.
Harvey Jos C, appr S P Co, b 466 Alcatraz av.
Harvey Mary L. (wid Richd), b 466 Alca-
Harvey Richd E, fireman S P Co, b 466 Alcatraz av.
Hart Albert, r n s Mills 1 w of Baker av.
Hart Alfred, mgmr The Fair and pres San Francisco Neckwear Co, r 464 Cres-
cent.
Hart Arthur H., plumber S P Co.
Hart Blanche, clk The Hub, b 684 E 27th.
HART CHAS.
Supt Hart Heater Co, r 654 E 27th.
Hart Chas D, carp, r 489 53d.
Hart C C, agt, r 612 12th.
Hart Danl D, clk, b 1354 Adeline.
Hart Delia, b 561 15th.
Hart Ellis S (wid Wilkin), b 1076 10th.
Hart Emmett H, tmstr Hogan Lbr Co, r 1024 Chestnut.
Hart Ernest S, clk, b 6409 Harmon st.
Hart Ernest W, salen, r 1124 E 24th.
Hart Frank, carp, r s Lucas av 1 s of E 14th.
Hart Franklin M, r Oneida Apts.
Hart Geo E, indrman, b 1666 69th.
Hart Geo L, cook S P Co.
Hart Harriet (wid Albert), b 6409 Harmon-
Hart Harvey J, carp, r 4939 Webster.
Hart Hazel M, cashr, b 654 E 27th.

HART HEATER CO
A. W. Kennedy, Business Mngr, Chas
Head Supr Mgr, The Queen Water Heater and the Hart Boiler, 507
25th av. Office 466 13th. Phone 7921.
(See p 15.)

Hart Henry A. tmstr F Lefevre & Co.
1024 Chestnut.
Hart Howard H, pres Western Mill and Machine Co, r Blyk.
Hart John B, labr, b 901 Willow.
Hart John Chas, dep county treasurer, r 24 Wayne av.
Hart Lewis F, clk b Frank Hart.
Hart Louis F, b 346 11th.
Hart Luke E, mach, b 1762 16th.
Hart Margaret H (wid Frank), Tel av.
Hart Mary Orlande E, pastor Centennial
Presbyterian Church, r 1372 24th av.
Hart Peter F, bksmlth, b 1672 16th.
Hart Peter M, carp, b 565 50th.

Hart Rev R Franklin, asst rector St.
Paul's Parish, r 815 Oak.
Hart Sarah J (wid Lucus), b 480 58th.
Hart Thomas J, mach, b 1762 16th.
Hart Thomas L, charl, b 1762 16th.
Hart Thees R, agt, rms 1288 Market.
Hart Wm, bksmr, r 3712 Linden.
Hart Wm, mach Union Gas Eng Co, r
5 S F.
Harte Philip J, martrd 3999 Grove, r
2209 West.
Harter Clifford C (Ashelman & Harter), r
1151 Market.
Hartley Morris, r 1320 50th av.
Hartikainen Peter, tailor, r 3570 Lusk.
Harting Allen C, solr J Alice, r 1712 24th.
Hartman R, pub av.
Hartle Maria (wid Peter), b 1171 E 17th.
Hartke Chas C, eng Physicians bldg, r
1301 Bway.
Hartke Mrs Chas C, furn rms 1380 Bway.
Hartland Winfield S, bkman S P Co, r
1064 Wood.
Hartley David, foreman, r 356 Euclid av.
Hartley Eva (wid Levi M), r 1274 Web-
stcr.
Hartley Fannie, bksr Howinski Co, b
1034 Linden.
Hartley Frank W, window trimmer Bow-
man & Co, r Al.
Hartley John W, BK, Bernhard & Erick-
sen, r 2049 Linden.
Hartley J, painter Pullman Co.
Hartley Mrs M L, clk Taft & Penneyer,
r 419 15th.
Hartley Roy, clk Pac Woodeware and
Paper Co, r 955 Alice.
Hartley Victor W, salen Wickham
Inc, r 285 Euclid av.
Hartley Wm A, clk Wn Chuff Co, b 2619
Linden.
Hartman Adolph, pressman S F, r 5887
Streemont.
Hartman Andr, waiter, b 1057 Myrtle.
Hartman Arthur, cement wkr, b 2853 E
Streemont.
Hartman Edmund V, shoemkr 1251 210 av.
Hartman Edw, rms 777 7th.
Hartman Ellis, salen, r 927 Magnolia.
Hartman E, printer, r 595 50th.
Hartman Frances, bksr, b 1103 Chestnut.
Hartman Geo E, janitor Lincoln Hall, r
607 13th.
Hartman Geo W, bnrtrd, r 410 7th.
Hartman Harry L (Hartman & Bender),
r 3216 Hopkins.
Hartman Hattie (wid Wm), r 3553 E 18th.
Hartman John, plmbr, b 3558 E 15th.
Hartman J R, clk United Cigar Stores
Co, rms 111 Brusht.
Hartman Mrs Kate, bnrtrd, rms 410 7th.
Hartman Louis, printer, r 1497 12th.
Hartman L, clk Taft & Penneyer, b 1248
Brusht.
Hartman Martin, clk, b 1403 Chestnut.
Hartman Mary (wid John), r 853 Bay.
Hartman Mrs Mary, rms 517 19th.
Hartman Mrs Maud A, r 665 20th.
Hartman Oscar, lab Henry Steinbeck,
b 669 4th.
Hartman Paul F, mach, r 755 Grove.
Hartman Rose (wid Thos B), b 1463 Chest-
Hart.
Hartman Sophia, bksr, b 1463 Chestnut.
Hartman Wilbur E, b 830 E 12th.
Hartman Will (Hartman & Hamerton),
r 410 7th.
Hartman & Bender (Harry L Hartman &
John V Turner), brass foundry 491
Park F. Okid.
Harvey Chas H, clk, b 816 36th.
Harvey Edw B, carrier P O, r 579 43d.
Harvey Frank E, clk, b 122 Market.
Harvey Elizabeth, b 1520 Curtis.
Harvey Elizabeth P (wid John), dressmaker, b 580 Wash., Frt.
Harvey Emma A, tchr Garfield School, b 546 33d.
Harvey Flora M, b 1554 10th av.
Harvey Frank E, draper, r 1661 15th.
Harvey F E, rms 612 E 15th.
Harvey Geoff, mstr mariner, r 515 E 24th.
Harvey Geo W, eng S P Co, r 1308 Chest.
Harvey Geo W, eng S P Co, r 1255 Ade-
dine.
Harvey Grace G, photogr 19 Tel av, r 1742 14th av.
Harvey Gregory, painter H S Knapp, r 1609 Hyland av.
Harvey Harvey (wid John), student Polytechnic Bus Co, b 306 12th.
Harvey Jennie, b 1943 Linden.
Harvey John J, plumber S P Co, r 1763 11th.
Harvey Kazia (wid Ben J), b 1554 10th.
Harvey Lewis P, lab, r 627 E 19th.
Harvey Madeline, bkpr Hammer-Bray Co, rms 165 9th.
Harvey Morris, phys 20 Prentiss av.
Harvey Nellie (wid John), r 1425 Market.
Harvey Norval P, eng, r 930 Wood.

Bay City Well Works
Well Drilling, Boring and Pump Work
Warehouses and Shop
Park Ave. & Horton St., Emeryville
C E P. MARCUS, Proprietor
Phone Piedmont 2270
Dec. 1945 540 ST. OAKLAND

Harvey Richd W, tchr, r 1572 9th av.
Harvey Robt A, solr, b 816 36th.
Harvey Robt H, b 1425 Market.
Harvey R Paul, b 590 Sycamore.
Harvey Samuel, saloon, r 1312 37th av.
Harvey Seth, saloon, r 616 Aileen.
Harvey Shadrack, lab, r 1809 21st av.
Harvey T, lab Hogan Lbr Co.
Harvey Wm B, r 1943 Linden.
Harvey Wm, cook S P Co.
Harwood Chas J, b 715 39th.
Harwood Henry E, Dep County Assessor.
Harwood The, fam rms 269½ 12th.
Hasbacher John A, brushmfr 5511 Park
Hasbacher Louis C, brushmfr J A Has-
bacher, b 5511 Park.
Harvey Helenia E (wid John W H), r 1123 Myrtle.
Haselby Walter T, r 1123 Myrtle.
Haselton, see also Haselton.
Haselton Chas E, lab McKinley, Per-
kins Co, r 1006 Chester.
143
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if You Must Move, See That You Move Right
1070 BROADWAY

Helping Hand Mission, Alex Orr, surpt, 315 9th.
Helping Hand Wood Yard and Men's Home, Roderick Parish, mngr, 300 6th.
Helpman Elias H, contr 205 33rd av.
Holeste ole, bartnur, rms 1894 9th.
Jennings Carl A, 609 1365 37th.
Jelstrom Chas G, contr, r 495 36th.
Jelbargh Mathas, mach Standard Gas Eng Co, r 250 Park av, E Okld.
Jone C H, rms 1765 Tel av.
J-Wig Aug, bakery 367 12th, r 1919 Kirkham.
Jenemover Albt T, clk Andr Hemenover, b 1805 Tel av.
Jenemover Andr, grocer 1801 Tel av.
Jenemover Eliza J, clk Andr Hemenover, b 1803 Tel av.
Jenemover Wm S, steward, rms 1503 Tel av.
Jenemoy Fred A, cond O T Co, r 1556 5th av, Elmhurst.
Jenning Robt B, r 4892 Bway.
Jenning Robt B Jr, marine eng, b 4882 Bway.
Jemell Abbt, fruit peddr, rms 1722 San Pablo bldg.
Jempel Augusta, r 5104 45th.
Jennon Chas L, policeman, r 1112 2d av.
Jemphill Cordelia E, b 562 E 12th.
Jemphill Dee, b 566 E 12th.
Jemphill Henry, b 949 Chestnut.
Jemphill Mabel G, stenogr Union Oil Co of Cal, b 573 31st.
Jemphill Margaret M, stenogr, b 662 E 12th.
Jemphill Phoebe B (wid John J), r 662 E 12th.
Jemphill Addie J, b 1216 Webster.
Jemphill Eleanor, stenogr, b 1216 Webster.
Jemphill Herbert T, constable Oakland Township, r 763 Grove.
Jemphill Margaret (wid Wm), r 1216 Webster.
Jemphill Axel, bkpr H A Crandell.
Jenms Jos A, dairv Grand av ne cor Arthur.
Jenms Mac F, convist Leckie-Abraham Title Co, b 823 E 11th.
Jenms M (Howland & Henas), r 961 E 14th.
Hencken John M, clk, b 5610 Dover.
Hencken Martin C Jr, clk, b 5610 Dover.
Hencken Mary C (wid Martin C), r 5610 Dover.
Hendic Bencard, solr Prudential Ins Co, r Eky.
Henderson Mrs Agnes, furr rms 1302 Jackson.
Henderson Allan, porter, rms 1876 32d.
Henderson Alex D, cashy Old Dock & Warehouse Co, r 15 Moss av.
Henderson Alex S, real est, r 497 Edwards.
Henderson Allen (wid Thos), b 901A Filbert.
Henderson Alonzo, millhand Hidecker Lib Co.
Henderson Anna (wid Simon), r 820 Union.
Henderson Barbara L, b 672 17th.
Henderson Camillo, dressmnk, b 1140 E 22d.
Henderson Carl W, driver, r 820 Union.
Henderson Char, r 182 E 9th.
Henderson Chas B, cutter Chas Lyons, rms 992 57th.
Henderson Chas E, glovemkr, r 977 Cypress.
Henderson Chas U, mngr Melrose Lbr & Supply Co, r 1454 Fruitvale av.
Henderson Clarence, solr Redwood Minfra Co r Lowell Av cor Alleen.
Henderson Co, H H Henderson mngr, Housesovers 1906.
Henderson Dani, lab, rms 567 E 12th.
HENDERSON DWIGHT A,
(Henderson Mfg Co), r 468 Moss av.
Henderson Edw J, pres Henderson-Tapp Co, r 1165 1st av.
Henderson Elah F, phys, rms 1214 Bway.
Henderson Frank G, elec Oldk G L & H Co, r 68 Valley.
Henderson Fredc, cook, r 1235 Chase.
Henderson Geo F, eng, r 82 Valley.
Henderson Henry E, paperhng, r 1410 E 22d.
Henderson Henry H, mngr Henderson Co, r 298 Ross.
Henderson Herbert B, housemover 481 22d.
Henderson Jas, carp, r 661 57th.
Henderson Jas, mach Union Gas Eng Co, r 603 Valdez, Frtl.
Henderson Jas, tmastr Robt Howden.
Henderson Jas A, foreman, r 1466 E 15th.
Henderson Jas B, bkpr, rms 853 Madison.
Henderson Jas R, moved to Denver, Colo.
Henderson Jessie L, nurse, r 3819 Grove.
Henderson John, rms 591 7th.
Henderson John B, plasterer, r 71 Franklin av.
Henderson John C, cement wrk, r 1389 E 21th.
Henderson John E, undertaker 1300 Webster.
Henderson John G N, r 672 17th.
Henderson John H, water, rms 977 Cypress.
Henderson John H, mngr J P Taylor, b 543 Tel av.
Henderson John H, mining, r 1807 Wakefield av.
Henderson John J, carp, r 1335 Broadway.
Henderson John W, bkpr Melrose Lbr & Supply Co, r 1325 46th av.
Henderson John W, grocer, r 1325 33rd av.
Henderson John B, mngr, r 1235 43d av.
Henderson John B, mngr, r 1389 Foothill boul.
Henderson Joseph J, clk, b 672 17th.
Henderson J Claude, carp, b 2145 Piedmont av.
Hunters Lumber Co.
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Herscheid, elev opr 906 Bway.
Herschel, Wm, carp, r 1809 65th.
Herschel, Wm S, janitor, r 810 Center.
Henshaw, see also Hinswab.
Henshaw Ella B (wid John E), b 349 Vernon.
Henshaw Mrs Grace T, r 1211 6th av.
Henshaw Jas, lab, r 721 Magnolia.

HENSHAW JOHN C.

Real Estate 768 Union Savings Bank Bldg, Phone Oikd 7834; r 201 Orange.
Henshaw Mary E, b 349 Vernon.
Henshaw May R (wid Edw T), b 21 Moss St.
Henshaw Stanley T, student, b 1211 6th av.
Henshaw Thos S, student, b 349 Vernon.
Henshaw Tyler, office 708 Union Savings Bank bldg, r 349 Vernon.
Henshaw Tyler T, student, b 1211 6th av.
Henshaw Wm G, pres Union Savings Bank, office 708 Union Savings Bank bldg, r 116 Adams.
Henshaw Wm L, 1907 E 27th.
Henshaw Christiina, clk, b 1072 E 27th.
Henshaw Jas, carp, b 1026 E 21st.
Henshaw Jessie, tchr, b 1272 E 27th.
Henshaw Dr James, M.D, r 450 Fremont av.
Henson John, carp, r 561 Hopkins.
Henson Arthur J, see b 81 Echo.
Henson Charles, r 614 Adeline.
Henton Mary A (wid Griffith), b 3283 Tel av.
Henizell Eugene A, driver Merchts Exp Draying Co, r 755 21st.
Hentzell Harry E, foreman Oldk Cream Depot, r 1167 Willow.
Hentzel John E, clk, b 1103 Willow.
Henze Ada, clk, b 1521 19th av.
Herburn Alexander J, mach, r 1067 Grove.
Herber Ermer E, clk Howe & Buss, b 2261 West.
Herper Charles T, tmstr, r 2261 West.
Herp, see Hupp.
Herpes Theodore, molder, r 2225 Chestnut.
Herwood Wm B, rms 528 12th.
Hershbro, see Harold and Herold.
Herrata R, barber 222 7th.
Herb Wm A, plasterer, b 964 Chestnut.
Herbert Hattie, clk J Bramberger, b 766 Willow.
Herbert Chas, rms 1775 Grove.
Herbert Chas, seaman, rms 616 15th.
Herbert Elmer, clk, b 1473 37th.
Herbert Fred A, saloon, b 1421 E 27th.
Herbert Jos, saloon 1365 34th.
Herbert L, rms 363 21st.
Herbert Peter, clk Sunset Shir Co, r 1302 54th.
Herbert R, mach S P Co, r 951 Wood.
Herbert Sidney, rms 213 San Pat av.
Herbert Wm, rms 937 San Pat av.

Henry, rms 937 San Pat av.

Herscheid, elev opr 906 Bway.
Herschel, Wm, carp, r 1809 65th.
Herschel, Wm S, janitor, r 810 Center.
Henshaw, see also Hinswab.
Henshaw Ella B (wid John E), b 349 Vernon.
Henshaw Mrs Grace T, r 1211 6th av.
Henshaw Jas, lab, r 721 Magnolia.

HENSHAW JOHN C.

Real Estate 768 Union Savings Bank Bldg, Phone Oikd 7834; r 201 Orange.
Henshaw Mary E, b 349 Vernon.
Henshaw May R (wid Edw T), b 21 Moss St.
Henshaw Stanley T, student, b 1211 6th av.
Henshaw Thos S, student, b 349 Vernon.
Henshaw Tyler, office 708 Union Savings Bank bldg, r 349 Vernon.
Henshaw Tyler T, student, b 1211 6th av.
Henshaw Wm G, pres Union Savings Bank, office 708 Union Savings Bank bldg, r 116 Adams.
Henshaw Wm L, 1907 E 27th.
Henshaw Christiina, clk, b 1072 E 27th.
Henshaw Jas, carp, b 1026 E 21st.
Henshaw Jessie, tchr, b 1272 E 27th.
Henshaw Dr James, M.D, r 450 Fremont av.
Henson John, carp, r 561 Hopkins.
Henson Arthur J, see b 81 Echo.
Henson Charles, r 614 Adeline.
Henton Mary A (wid Griffith), b 3283 Tel av.
Henizell Eugene A, driver Merchts Exp Draying Co, r 755 21st.
Hentzell Harry E, foreman Oldk Cream Depot, r 1167 Willow.
Hentzel John E, clk, b 1103 Willow.
Henze Ada, clk, b 1521 19th av.
Herburn Alexander J, mach, r 1067 Grove.
Herber Ermer E, clk Howe & Buss, b 2261 West.
Herper Charles T, tmstr, r 2261 West.
Herp, see Hupp.
Herpes Theodore, molder, r 2225 Chestnut.
Herwood Wm B, rms 528 12th.
Hershbro, see Harold and Herold.
Herrata R, barber 222 7th.
Herb Wm A, plasterer, b 964 Chestnut.
Herbert Hattie, clk J Bramberger, b 766 Willow.
Herbert Chas, rms 1775 Grove.
Herbert Chas, seaman, rms 616 15th.
Herbert Elmer, clk, b 1473 37th.
Herbert Fred A, saloon, b 1421 E 27th.
Herbert Jos, saloon 1365 34th.
Herbert L, rms 363 21st.
Herbert Peter, clk Sunset Shir Co, r 1302 54th.
Herbert R, mach S P Co, r 951 Wood.
Herbert Sidney, rms 213 San Pat av.
Herbert Wm, rms 937 San Pat av.
Herrin, see also Haron and Herron.
Herrin Alfonso, lab, b 557 Vernon.
Herrin Hazel, student, College.
Herrin, see also Hering.
Herrin Frances, walker & P C.
Herrin Grover, con. b 12th.
Herrin H E, con. T Co, r 1151 1st av.
Herrin John H, vice-pres Anargyros Cigarette & Tobacco Co, r 856 34th.
Herrin Louise, tchr Grant School, r 64 Valley.
Herrington, see also Harrington.
Herrington Agnes, quilter Cotton Mills, b 12th 30th av.
Herrington Roy, appr carp, b 1210 20th av.
Herrington Thos M, plasterer 1625 24 av.
Herrick Bev Colÿ, pastor High St Presbyterian Church, r 1235 High.
Herritt Chas C, student, b 1255 High.
Herriford Chas B, student, b 321 Bellevue av.
Herritt Emily A (wld Samb), b 321 Bellevue av.
Herritt Paul M, reporter, b 1755 High.
Herrling, see also Hirsch and Hirsch.
Herrling, see also Herling.
Herrling Fred, porter Herman Windmiller, r 315 33 av.
Herrman, see also Herrman.
Herrman Fred, baker, r 3944 Capp.
Herrman John E, tailor, r 1314 12th av.
Herrman Julius, baker, b 671 7th.
Herrmann Chas F, saloon, r 6413 Duncan.
Herrmann Elise, wid Rich, r 3619 Lincol.
Herrmann Elizabeth A, tchr Mills Col.
Herrn Ernest, stenogr M S Hamilton, b 1314 12th.
Herrmann Meta E, mach opr, b 3619 Lincol.
Herrmann Oswald R, eng Fruitvale Fire Co No 2, r 3513 Champion.
Herrmann Otto R, pressman Progress Press, b 2876 Steinway av.
Herron, see also Herron.
Herron Alrly J, student, b 989 6th av.
Herron Burt C, elbt, b 580 6th av.
Herron John A, nurseryman, r 989 6th av.
Herron Raymued F, cashier, b 980 6th av.
Herron, see also Herrin and Herron.
Herron A Lee, wid Jas L, r 966 10th.
Herschel Ernest, mach, r 1806 20th av.
Herschel Powell, mach, b 1806 25th av.
Herschel Agnes O, moved to Coralith, Mo.
Hershey Ezra H, r Baker av nw cor Harrington av.
Hershey Fred H, r 316 224.
Hershey Frank C, elbt, b 316 224.
Hershion Benj, jeweler V D Rosen, r 325 10th.
Hershler Wm A, phys 2259 Grove.
Herskind Oscar C, see Santa Fe Feed & Fuel Co, r 5403 Adeline.
Herskovits Benj, frtvs 1256 Market, r 735 A-d line.
Herskovits Leon, elbt Benj Herskovits, r 725 Adeline.
Herswing Abraham, pedlar, r 185 5th.
Herspring Harry, tnmst, r 273 4th.
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HILL LAWRENCE V,
Oakland Mgr Kohler & Chase (Inc), r 105 Echo av.
Hill Lemuel H, lab, r 713 5th.
Hill Levina E, wid (Edw R), r 3139 Davis.
Hill Lloyd D, colr S F Call, b 1456 8th av.
Hill Lola, clk Hale Bros, b 12 Orange.
Hill Louis, driser Goldberg, Bowen & Co., b 1319 Grove.
Hill Lola, r 456 6th.
Hill Magnus P, r 45 Linn av.
Hill Maria (wad Walter M), r 4105 Howe.
Hill Marquis E, ecl, r 660 E 21st.
Hill Martha K, stenogr, b 242 Eltie.
Hill Mary D (wid Albi E), r 1645 56th.
Hill Nathaniel, lab S P 560.
Hill Norman C, plumber, r 581 65th.
Hill N Ada, turn rms 1319 Grove.
Hill Pete, slip carp S P Co, r 1735 8th.
Hill Osman, slip carp S P Co, r 1344 E 16th.
Hill Otto B, salns H C Capwell Co, r 704 Tronch Trumpt.
Hill Peter, millhand, r 1418 56th av.
Hill P W, cond O T Co, r Ala.
Hill Rilee, carp, r 3551 E 18th.
Hill Robt, marine eng, r 3674 Peralta av.
Hill Robt L (R L Hill & Son), r 553 28th.
Hill Robt L Jr (R L Hill & Son), r 553 28th.
Hill R L & Son (Robt L and Robt L Jr), r 1051 Elbow av.
Hill Sarah E (wid Benj S), r 720 33rd.
Hill Smith J, r 4333 Salem.
Hill S Chetlton, agt N Y Life Ins Co, r 563

HILL THOMAS,
Fuel, Feed and Expman 1383 8th, r 1381 same. (See classified Expssmen.)
Hill Thos. signs 697 E 12th, r 7704 19th av.
Hill Rev Thos J, asst pastor St Mary's Church, r 831 Jefferson.

HILL WILFRED R,
(Ressie J Wood Co), rms 1417 Franklin.
Hill Wm, r s s Sunniside 1 w of Mountain View av, Elmhurst.
Hill Wm H, master mariner Hebbard Launch & Tug Boat Co, rms 551 Franklin.
Hill Wm J, horseman, r 3996 Adeline.
Hill Wm M, walter S P Co.
Hill Wm P, molder, b 591½ 23d.
Hill Wm R, carpet lyr Met Furn Co, b s s Sunniside 1 w of Mountain View av, Elmhurst.
Hill W Lair (Hill & Ryker), 215 Bacon bldg.

HILL & RYKER,
(W Lair Hill, E G Ryker), Attorneys at Law 248 Bacon bldg, Phone OIdwy 3656.
Hill & Seller (Herbert F Seller), cobby and tens 556 Washn.
Hillman Allen, plasterer, r 2114 47th av.
Hillman Frances (wid Jas), r 1248 Center.

Hillam Fred, tmrtr Standard Oil Co, r 1248 Center.
Hillbourn Theo O, trav agt, r 1427 8th av.
Hillbourn Louise, clk Taft & Penneyer, r Alas.
Hillgess Emile, b 577 E 38th.
Hillgess Geo W, phy 104 Bacon bldg, r 577 E 38th.
Hillgess Louise, b 577 E 38th.
Hillgess Norma, b 577 E 38th.
Hiller C, prs Cal Syrup & Extract Co S F.
Hiller Herman F, student, b e s 59th av, r 2 n of Scene av.
Hilleaf Catherine, indwrkr, r 587 35th.
Hiller W, gardener, r 2109 Peralta av.
Hiltkr, see also Helexer.
Hilliker Fred H, state agt California Mutual Livestock Ins Assn, r 1703 Franklin.
Hilling Adaline (Chicks) lang (fellow Leg), b 291 Lewis.
Hilling Eugene H, plumber 405 Tel av.
Hilling Arch (Hilll Bros), b Bay View av.
Hillman Harv, b 409 12th.
Hillman J, b 1719 Westfield av.
Hillman Henry, barber Thos Hayes, r S F.
Hillman Jesse V L, watchmrk, r 4291 (lower) corporat cap.
Hillman Robt, elec, b 6015 Grove.
Hillman Mrs Tillie, r 966 West.
Hillman Adolph, tinner 506 E 12th.
Hillman Dora, featherwkr Bentley Ostrich Farm, r Richmond, Cal.
Hillman Atb, florist C Morse & Co, b 607 Laurel av, r 3332 15th.
Hillman Berta, b 3327 Fruit Ave.
Hillman Edith H, r 3261 21st.
Hillman Fred R, florist, b 546 27th.
Hillman Hazel, cobbler, b 546 27th.
Hillman Horace S, chauffeur, b 546 27th.
Hillman Joe M, b 1410 Grove av, r 581 65th.
Hillman Tena G (wid Arthur B), b 546 27th.
Hillman Winifred G, asst mngr Denton Bros, Co, r 1208 Adeline.
Hillman W M, fireman S P Co, r 547 Aileen.
Hillstrom Adolph F, stockman Sherman Clay & Co, r Ala.
Hillstrom Andr F (McDonell & Hillstrom), r 1101 24th.
Hillward Minor, r 1320 Castro.
Hillery Fred E, chf clk supt S P Co, r 1417 Merer, r 732 63d.
Hillery Geo, lab East Side Lbr Co, r 5th av.
Hillery Merton C, cblk, b 732 63d.
Hillert Chas, molder, r 671 63th.
Hilsen David L, dry goods 1760 7th, r 1603 Peralta.
Hitt B, clkl Taft & Penneyer, r Bidy.
Hilton Anson, lawyer, r 2800 Fruitvale av.
Hilton Mrs Bossie, b 355 Hudson.
Hilton Chas W, clk S P Co, r 577 37th.
Hilton Elizabeth, r 1701 King av.
Hilton Geo E, salns H N Gard, r Ala.
Hilton Fred C, b 2000 Fruitvale av.
Hilton Harold, student, b 2800 Fruitvale av.
Hilton Helen, cblk, r 1400 12th.
Hilton Henry R, grocer 4008 Grove.
Hilton Herman A, florist, b 1366 13th av.
Hilton Jas W, driver OId Cal Towel Co, r 1886 Myrtle.
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Complete OFFICE and HOUSE FURNITURE
Both Phones
Cash or Credit

N. E. Corner 12th and Clay.

TENTS

WHITE-WALLACE CO.
INCORPORATED

RONAYNE SISTERS
Millinery

42 SAN PABLO AVE.

Our Trimmed Hats are
Butchering and
Economical

They are the Products of
Skilled Milliners, who are
Thoroughly Posted on Every
Hat Fancy that
Dame Fashion Presents.

The Best
Ideas From
Paris and
America's Metropoli-

The Best
Ideas From
Paris and
America's Metropoli-

t Fashion Centers

BEKINS
U-L STORAGE
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Holloway Mrs. Myrtle, tchr. Heald-Dixon College, r. 1368 Grove.
Holloway Percival, carp, r. 1153 34th.
Holly Chas., cook S P Co, r. 945 4th.
Holly Geo L., waiter S P Co, r.
Holly Harry N., cook S P Co.
Holly Jas M., waiter S P Co.
Hollywood Inn Apartments, Mrs. L. G. Hall propr.
Holly Geo, ckl Goldberg, Bowen & Co, b. 3712 E 14th.
Hollis Julius F., run rms 371 13th.
Hollen Lena, r. 3133 Hyde.
Holt Nicholas H., grocer 3712 E 11th.
Holt Pedar O., lab Deak Gas Eng Co.
Hollin Claude, r. 815A Madison.
Hollin Rhoda, ckl Royal Creamery, r. 3712 E 14th.

HOLMAN EDWARD A.
Holman Jas, r. 956 E 15th.
Holman Jean (wid Ben) M, r. 4424 E 14th.
Holman J. ckl Hale Bros, r. 841 30th.
Holman Lewis, car blidr, r. 5062 57th.
Holman Mary L. (wid Selton V), rms 230 63d.
Holman Merritt C., adv agt, r. 6429 Harmon st.
Holman Minnie, emp Cst Mfg & Supply Co, Fitchburg, r. 1604 23rd av.
Holman Thos, carp, r. 1702 35th av.
Holmberg Ernest, police, r. 852 Wood.
Holmberg Oscar, deckhand S P Co, b. 967 Oak.
Holmberg Svan, sandman S P Co, r. 1709 50th.
Holmberg Cecilia (wid Frank), r. 772 37th.
Holmdahl Frank H., painter and decorat.

HOLWAY C. K.
Financial Agent 610-612 First National Bank bldg, r. 152 Moss av.
Holway Ella A (wid Jas B), b. 1662 Waverly.
Holway Grace, ckl, b. 451 34th.
Holway John M, planter, r. 2281 Hopkins.
Holway John T, carp, r. 1430 45th av.

THE WHITEST
THE BEST
ASK YOUR GROCER

THE WHITEST
THE BEST
ASK YOUR GROCER
Baldwin Building & Investment Co.

H. W. BALDWIN, Manager

Office Hours 10-12

Res. Phone Berkeley 2195
Office and Mill, 2610 SHATTUCK AVE., Phone Berkeley 5375

TENWIFE AND JACKSON STS.
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Howard Clarence C, rubber wkr, b 1912
Frultyave av.
Howard Co, John L Howard pres, H G
Tommy's sec, Cereals Howard Wharf, Oc
Market.
Howard Cornelius, stvedore, r 1912
Frultyave av.
Howard Cyrus J, janitor Fruitvale School
No 1, r 3113 Champion.
Howard David, bldr, rms 1635 Grove.
Howard Edgar T, booker, b 1912 Fruit-
va ave.
Howard Edw, b 1419 Myrtle.
Howard Edw A, r 371 Fairmount av.
Howard Edwin L, clk S C Howard, b
1432 Webster.
Howard Elbert J, salrn T Mining Co, r
Fleming av nr 43d av.
Howard Elvira R, b 3113 Champion.
Howard Eva, r 469 5th.
Howard Frank, lab S P Co.
Howard Frank M, indyman, b 675 E
26th.
Howard Frank P, moved to Seattle,
Wash.
Howard Geo, boiler mkr Robt Dalziel Jr
Co.
Howard Geo F, porter Pullman Co, r 1613
Linden.
Howard Geo P, plumber, b 542 Alcatraz
av.
Howard Geo W, horsehoer J H Howard,
r 527 20th.
Howard Harry, driver Young Bros, rms
1022 Alladine.
Howard Harry B, bkpr, b 310 Nicol av.
Howard Henry, clk, b Hotel Avalon.
Howard Henry A, elec Graham & Kiley,
rms 406 Tel av.
Howard Henry G, sta opr Oikh G L & H
Co, r Ely.
Howard Henry S, eng b 87 Vernon.
Howard Jas H, horsehoer 421 5th, r 823
32d.
Howard Jane, nurse 650 Oakland av.
Howard Jesse W, molder, b 4219 Angelo av.
Howard John, walter, rms 1825 Grove.
Howard John A, fruits Free Mkt, r 4611
Ellen.
Howard John L, pres Howard Co, r 87
Vernon.
Howard John W, shingler, r w s Highland
av 1 s 62d, Elmhurst.
Howard John W, bkpr Cal Standard Plan-
ing Mill Co, b 1472 12th.
Howard John M, rms 371 13th.
Howard Lillian, attnd P J Bischof, r 1140
San Pub av.
Howard Mack J, lab b 4616 E 14th.
Howard Margaret, tchr Grant School, r
25 Portland av.
Howard Mrs Marion G, r 910 Pine.
Howard Mrs Martha M, b 541 13th.
Howard Mary (wid Willis), r 729 17th.
Howard Mary M (wid Jacob), r 1612 34th
av.
Howard May, clk Royal Creamery, b 4616
E 14th.
Howard May (wid Wm Hl), r 2524 4th Hollls.

Bay City Well Works

Well Drilling, Boring and Pump Work

Walnut & Oak
Park Ave. & Horde St., Emeryville

GEO. P. MUSCAR, Proprietor

Phone Piedmont 2270

Howatt & Lyon

(Lawson Howatt, Bradford M Lyon),
Propsa Home Investment Co 1922 Fruit-
va av, Phone Merritt 440. (See left
side lines and Classified Real Estate.
Howden Roit, mantys 1059 Webster, r
1354 same.
Howden Roit Jr, salrn Robt Howden, b
154 Webster.
Howden Wm, hpr Robt Howden, b 1354
Webster.
Howe Amy, student Mills College.
Howe Mrs Anna D, r 1061 7th av.
Howe Arthur W, dtsmnn S P Co, r 206
Crosby av.
Howe Edw J, mngr Howe Undertaking &
Mlng Co, r 1012 22d.
Howe Frank, elec, rms 1316 fruitvale av.
Howe Frank C (Howe & Winchester), r
250 Mountain av.
Howe Fred N, r 194 40th.
Howland Frank P, clk R M S, r 1212 12th. 
Howland Geo T, salns Maxwell Hdw Co, b 658 37th. 
Howland Harry, printer Smith Bros, rns 686 16th. 
Howland Harry, eng, b 1135 E 17th. 
Howland Henry G L, surveyor, r 685 37th. 
Howland Loyce, stenogr Remington Type- 
writer Co, b 1212 12th. 
Howland Mary C (wid Benj F), r 2065 
Grove.

Howland Pearl, b 827 36th. 
Howland Roy N, carp, b 658 37th. 
Howland Wesley P, clk, r 829 34d. 
Howland W H, cond O T Co, r 306 E 15th. 

HOWLAND & HENAS, 
(C J Howland, Mannel Henas), Real 
Estate and Insurance 3224 E 14th, 
Phone Merrill 263. 
Howlett Katherine, clk E J Day, b 1959 
Howlett Leonard T, carp S P Co. 
Howlett Wm F, furniture 1552 Bway, r 
1934 Tel av. 
Howrey David A, car opr, r e s Midvale 
av 2n of Arizona. 
Hower Mrs Emma, r 1532 7th. 
Howieu Elizabeth, emp S P Co, r 966 Market. 
Hwayx Thos D, mach, r w s Michigan av 
2 s of 1st. 
Hoy John S, elk Hidecker Llr Co, b Bkl. 
Hoyt Allen S, carp S P Co. 
Hoyt, Chas, candy mkfr E C Rogers, b 1733 
Valdez. 
Hromada Frank, broker, b 1155 Madison. 
Hoyt Henry H, artificial limb mkfr Dick- 
son Bull Co, r 1733 Valdez. 
Hoyt Howard, carp, r 4912 Bellevue av. 
Hoyt Irene E (wid Jas T), b 473 Vernon. 
Hoyt Jennie E (wid Lowell M), r 534 42d. 
Hoyt Jesse D, eng S P C or 1932 Mag- 
nolia. 
Hoyt John G, broker, r 407 Falmont av. 
Hoyt Jos D, r 564 Eldorado av. 
Hoyt Myra F (wid Roberts), b 40 Moss av. 
Hoyt Margaret E, elk Taft & Penneyer, b 
1146 16th. 
Hoyt Thos T Sherman, architect, r 422 Ed- 
wards. 
Hoyt Wm J, salns Wm Chaff Co, r Bkl. 
Hoyte Margaret E, clk, b 1415 16th. 
Hranuelli Valerio, writer 467 11th, r Ala. 
Hrlase M, porter The Togzery, r 560 
19th. 
Hromada Adolph Co, Harrie Abbott mkfr, 
Co, r conf 355 10th. 
Hrusheka Rose, clk H & C Capwell Co, r 
1766 9th. 
Hau Ping Chen, consul general China, r 
530 38th. 

HUB THE (INC), 
A Jonas, Pres; Irving Jonas, Sec and 
Mngr; Milton L Jonas, Asst Mngr: 
Clothiers 1051-1055 Broadway.
Ground floor departments
Holcomb Realty Co., Inc., investor of capital
San Pablo Ave., at 12th street
Land for the landless man. Big value buys. Large paying investments. Sacks of gold to load rich producing acreage. Farms for the thirsty. Easy payment homes.
Hughes Saml, driver Western Meat Co., r 716 Franklin.
Hughes Saml, elec Okld G & H Co, Bkly.
Hughes Mrs Shyl R, r 1115 Adeline.
Hughes Thos, b 665 37th.
Hughes Thos, harness, r 5355 Dover.
Hughes Thos, ydhn S P Co, r S F.
Hughes Thos A, mngr Independent Transfer Co, r 2286 West.
Hughes Thos R, clk, r 655 39th.
Hughes Velitta A, nurse, 5255 Dover.
Hughes Wilfred K, b 655 Vernon.
Hughes Wm, salns, r 507 11th.
Hughes Wm, salns, b 1135 63d.
Hughes Wm, shoes 1206 Market, r 1157 same.
Hughes Wm, div supt Okld G & H Co, r 571 24th.
Hughes Wm H, cond S P Co, r 318 16th.
Hughes Wm H, news agt, r 35 Maybell ave.
Hughes Wm J, carp, b s s Walnut 1 w of Seminary av.
Hughes Wm J, lab S P Co, r 557 29th.
Hughes Woodbury, carp, r 477 34th.
Huzlett John S, carp, hrmns 1258 Harrison.
Huzhorn Helen E, died Dec 3, '09, age 67.
Hux, see also Hughes.
Hux Anne, hkrpr, b 1224 20th av.
Huys Harris W, master marinier, r 1224 20th av.
Huys Harry W Jr, b 1224 20th av.
Huys John J, enu S P Co, r 948 Wood.
Huie Horace R, b 602 Mountain av.
Huikll Clark S, hpr G O & L Co, r 581 Madison.
Huikll Wm P, watchman, r 861 Madison.
Hultbert Albert C, bollerkr, r 672 25th.
Hultbert Chas, restaurant, 581 12th.
Hultbert Howard A, car opt, r 1609 Mountain View av, Elmhurst.
Hultbert James H, copyist County Recorder, r 1160 E 24th.
Hultbert J Wm, clk Smith Bros, r 1160 E 24th.
Hultbert Ray, barber J L Thomas, rms 568 Williams.
Hultert Roy, b 1712 8th.
Hull Herman W, lab, r 716 Fillert.
Hull Mrs M, milliner H Marvmont, b 527 23d.

Hull Arthur C,

Tampold Maxwell Automobile Agency, 192 12th, r 1135 1st av. (See right top lines.)
Hull Bernard, prk, b 1107 36th.
Hull Chas H, clk, b 1107 36th.
Hull Clarence K, shoes, 2249 Chestnut.
Hull Club, r 519 8th.
Hull E Lee, finisher, b 1107 36th.
Hull Frank, b 1817 Chestnut.
Hull Geo, car opr, b 1279 5th av.
Hull Howard, driver C H Schlevy, r 1107 36th.
Hutchinson Doris, b 15 Lynde.
Hutchinson Dwight, mrg. Hutchinson Co (inc), b 417 Orange.
Hutchinson Ethel, clk, b 15 Lynde.
Hutchinson Ethel M, seams, b 1835 Chestnut.
Hutchinson Frank A, paintmr Sterling Co (inc), Chestnutville.
Hutchinson Frank L, clk, b 1035 Chestnut.
Hutchinson Frank G, shoe ctnl, Cahn, Nickelsburg & Co, b 705 11th.
Hutchinson Geo A Hutchinson & Knapp, r 472 Crescent, Elmhurst.
Hutchinson Geo R, mining, r 15 Lynde.
Hutchinson Girard L, con 0 T Co, b 472 Crescent.
Hutchinson G R, mach Union Gas Eng Co, r S F.
Hutchinson Hardy C, see Hutchinson Co (inc), r 121 Napier.
Hutchinson John, boilr mkr S P Co.
Hutchinson Mrs Lilie, r 1673 Grove.
Hutchinson May, wks Excelsior Ldry.
Hutchinson M, clk Taft & Penney, r 1425 52d av.
Hutchinson Robt F, carp, r 3301 Boston.
Hutchinson Roscoe G, watchmr 1512 7th.
Hutchinson Sarah A, r near 1433 37th av.
Hutchinson Steuny R, pres Hutchinson Co (inc), r 447 Orange.
Hutchinson Wm T, clk, b 585 39th.
Hutchinson & Knapp (G A Hutchinson, L J Knapp), grocers.
Hutchinson Mt, ne cor Mountain View av, Elmhurst.
Hutchinson Alex, vice-pres E C Ambrose & Co, r 514 18th.
Hutchinson C Bertram, clk, b 531 26th.
Hutchinson Cassie L (wid John E), r 531 20th.
Hutchinson Mrs Ida, r 170 Walter av, Elmhurst.
Hutchinson Jas E, clk, b 531 20th.
Hutchinson Jessie R (wid James), r 540 Jones.
Hutchinson John, florist H M Sanborn, r 4215 Montgomery.
Hutchinson John, watchman, r 1253 21st av.
Hutchinson John Jr, mach, b 1253 21st av.
Hutchinson John W, mfg jeweler, 1015 Wash, r 510 Hopkins.
Hutchinson Jos, mach, b 1253 21st av.
Hutchinson Margaret H (wid Rich), r 1015 Adeline.
Hutchinson Maybelle L, receiver Oddl G L & H Co, r 36 Tel av.
Hutchinson Ralph, pressman, b 531 26th.

HUTCHISON ROBT A
(Craig & Hutchinson), r 540 Jones.
Hutchinson Eliza (wid Trimmer Newman Coh, b 709 Adelphi.

Hutchinson Sterling P, lumber, r 2609 Peralta av, Fruitvale.
Hutshing Walter B, r 5203 Dover.
Hutt Harry J, colr, r 463 45th.
Hutter John, r 708 Peralta.
Hutter Chas, gardener, b 1252 Franklin.
Huttman Hugo, driver, r 3119 Lloyd av.
Hutto Wm C, foreman Winsor Pottery Co, r 1112 Eddie, Park av.
Hutson Chas W, sup't eng, r 6 Kingley.
Hutton Clermont G, elec r 851 19th.
Hutton David, rms 461 E 14th.
Hutton Edna C (wid Wm H), r 519 19th.
Hutton Jos S, elec, r 851 19th.
Hutton Margaret L, vocalist, b 531 19th.
Hutton Sarah (wid Thos), rms 461 E 14th.
Hutts Wade H, contr, 5610 E 14th.
Huxley Thomas C, lawyer, 65 Bacon Book Co, Centerville.
Hussey Henry G, glazier, r 1723 12th.
Huxtable Harry J, car opr, r 464 Cavour.
Huyatt John, wks, r 1420 13th.
Huyatt Joseph C, r 1742 6th.
Huyatt Orance C, r 1742 6th.
Huyatt William, r 26th av.
Huyatt P D, grocer 665 7th.
Huyd Cecilia H, bkpr, b 114 Miles av.
Huyd Chas R (Hyde & Hippen), rms 560 12th.
Huyd Clarence, r 114 Miles av.
Huyd Eliza J (wid Isaac), b 606 8th.
Huyd Flora I (wid Andr), r 323 19th.

HYDE FREDERICK A,
Attorney-at-Law, 1255 Broadway, r S F.
Huyd G W, ydman S P Co, r 1515 8th.
Huyd John W, r 2039 Grove.
Huyd Josephine, b 606 8th.
Huyd Katherine (wid Maurice J), r 820 19th.
Huyd Lawrence, saln C H Smith, r 2715 26th av.
Huyd Lawrence F, architect, r 2715 26th av.
Huyd Lilian M, seans Donner Bros, r 1063 11th av.
Huyd Maurice C, land atty, 338 Albany av, r 119 16th.
Huyd Margaret C, bkpr J H Troy, r 820 35th.
Huyd Maurice J, carp, b 820 35th.
Huyd Orna C, phys, 522 8th.
Huyd Ralph C, sup't Oddl Whse Co, r 1124 Myrtle.
Huyd Wallace E, contr, r 1529 7th av.
Huyd Wm J, clk, b 820 35th.
Huyd & Hippen (C R Hyde, O A Hippen), saln 505 15th.
Huydell M John, r 1767 Michigan av, Elmhurst.
Huyd Edw W, mrg, r 1618 35th av.
Huydine Mining, Milling & Reduction Co, r 1 Best mrg, 922 Webster.
Hydrometers, water motors, 52 Bacon bldg.
Hyerdall Jerome, buyer, r 511 Arlington av.
Hyegland Adolph J, saln Goldberg, Hyegland & Co, r San Lorenzo.
Hyeland Chas W, r 1627 10th av.
Hyeland Edw W, dentist, rms 952 15th.
Hyeland Eleanor A, carpet sewer Jackson Furn av, r 205.

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS
812-814 CALL BUILDING
474-1910 POLK-HUSTED CO'S

"YOSEMITE BEER"
"TRUE LAGER"
ENTREPRISE BREWING CO. B F CAL.

HUMPHREY & Co., AUTOMATIC GAS HEATER
HOT WATER OPPO POST OFFICE KEEP YOU IN HOT WATER

READ THE
Saturday Evening Post
EVERY NEWS STAND
THE WHITEST THE BEST
ASK YOUR GROCER

PHOENIX FLOUR

Hyland, James, clk & P. Charlton & Co., r 911 Harrison.
Hyland, John M. bkpr, r 737 53d.
Hyland, Mrs. Laura M., b 815 35th.
Hyland, Michl, lab, r 266 3d.
Hyland, Wm., b 2408 40d av.
Hyland, Wm., Talb., r 266 3d.
Hill, Gabriel, clk. r 345 14th.
Hyman, Alex., mkrs. M. Citron Co., r 105 E 12th.
Hyman Geo. S., mens furn, 58 San Pablo, r 191 Crescent.
Hyman, Jos., clk Abraham Silverstein, r 1125 Chestnut.
Hyman, Leon, barber & 8 th., 1 W or Seminary av.
Hyman, Meyer, presser A. Donner, r 875 Lynea.
Hyman Morris, pedlar, r 912 Magnolia.
Hyman Eva, waiter Industrial Home, b 3001 Tel av.
Hymes P. H., bkms. S P Co, r 919 Center.
Hynes, see also Hines.
Hynes, Anita A., clk. b 4251 Gilbert.
Hynes, Francis F., carp., r 5042 Bway.
Hynes John F., watchman, r 1336 12th av.
Hynes Lambert, driver Eng Co 4, r 1336 12th av.
Hynes, M., mach or P S Co, r 1814 7th.
Hynes Martin F., driver Excelsior Indry, r 150 16th.
Hynes Pat., b 1415 17th.
Hynes Rich., b 1526 12th av.
Hynes Timothy, sweeper S P Co, r 827 Willow.
Hynes, Wm H L., ass't dist atty Ala Co, r Alameda.
Husser M E., bartndr, r 955 Alice.
Hyslop Jas M., r 1007 San Pablo av.

IDAHO THE.
Ida Welcome G., checker S P Co, r 1468 9th.
Idle Hour Social Club, 413 9th.
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Idora Park, R P Miller gen mngr, 56th
Cor Tel av.
Ikeda I., poolroom 812 Webster.
Ipp Michl, scann., r 611 19th.
Ireland, r Grav. aw cor 2d av.
Ish Mary (wid. Jos), b 1800 23d av.
Igancio Frankd, eckhand S P Co, r Bkly.
Ignazio Dillane, laj., r 677 W Mississippi.
Irigr Mrs A., clk H C Capwell Co, r Ala.
Ishchi F., shoemkr 865 E 14th.
Iken Ella F., bkpr R O Hooven, b 4048
Pleasant av.
ISK S., shoemkr 5394 Grove.
Isata Ryulick, house chfr 4082 Piedmont av.
Ishman Anth, r 1043 55th.
Ishman Henrikca (wid. Martin), r 1039
54th.
Ilgren Martin F., mach, r 1111 55d av.
Ilichmann Marie (Stmeikai & Illichmann),
rms 312 5th.
Ilichmann Philmomena, waiter 471 9th,
r 215 5th.
Illingsworth John, carp, r 5016 Viola.
Illuminated Signs Co, Wm R Thomas
sec, 957 Bway.
Illuminated Signs Co (Inc), John W Cron,
press and mngr; Wm R Thomas, sec and
treas; 5736 Tel av.
Ilse Emma, art embroideress Grove sw
cor 14th, r 1112 Grove.

ILSEN FREDERICK G,
Principal Oakland Shortward Institute,
r 1112 Grove.
Ivander A, tailor, r 5804 Canning.
Inimas de Espirito Santa Halls, 257
Hollis, 871 E 16th and 1675 Pacific.
Inborga Savator, tailor, r 5135 26th.
Isbell, driver rms 1220 9th av.
Immuno Laurence (Immoo & Studivg),
r 1106 Fruitvale av.
Immuno Studivg (Lorenze Immoo,
Frank Studivg), saloon 1106 Fruitvale
av.
Imperial Construction Co (Rob
Christman, Grant Skidmore), cement
contrs 91 Bacon bldg.
Imperial Ginger Ale & Soda Water Co,
Jules Samps mngr, 5032-35 Fillbert.
Imperial Garage (Inc), Chas W Broderich,
pres; D J Clark, sec; Louis H Herling,
treas; auto garage 1258 Webster.

IMPRESS HOME BAKERY
Timothy F Dorgan Propr, 539-541 11th.
Phone Old 26 branches 1000 Bway and 965 Castro.

IMPERIAL THE.
Mrs. L B. Alison Prop. Furnished
Rooms, Permanent and Transient.
Tourist Trade Solicited 415 8th, Phone
Home A1849.
Inberg Chas M., millhand, r 957 Park way,
E Old.
Inberg C. Richd, meat te Chas Miller, r
957 Park way, E Old.

OAKLAND TRIBUNE
EVERY EVENING — SUNDAY MORNING
Reaches 50,000 homes every day. 8th and Franklin St.

WHITE-WALLACE CO.
INCORPORATED
Phones, Oakland 194
Home A4194
1252 Webster

YW M. DE COURSEY & CO.
MANUFACTURED BY Wm. DeCoursey & Co.
1611 Brush St. Oakland, California.
Telephone Oakland 6000
718 Golden Gate Avenue
San Francisco, California.
Telephone Franklin 4970
ALAMEDA RUG WORKS
RUGS MADE FROM OLD CARPETS
Carpets taken up, cleaned and relaid
2006 EVERETT STREET
Phone Alameda 39
ALAMEDA

Ingraham Gilbert K., carp, r 5869 Fremont
Ingraham Kenneth W., b 5869 Fremont
Ingraham Mabel B., clk, b 5869 Fremont
Ingraham Win D., engr, r 2031 Fruitvale Av.
Ingram, see also Ingham.
Ingram Cena (wid Chas), b 1502 23d av.
Ingram Curtis, student, b 522 25th.
Ingram Edna, clk, b 522 25th.
Ingram Edwin H., carp, b 722 52d.
Ingram Esther B., b 722 52d.
Ingram Geo M., bkpr, r 1503 Webster.

INGRAM HARDWARE CO.,
Wm Ingram, Pres, Builders Hardware, Glass and Electric Fixtures, Plumbing, Stoves and Kitchen Goods.

INGRAM HENRY C.,
Vice Pres Polytechnic Business College and School of Engineering, rms 551 San Pablo av.

INGRAM JAS N., foreman, r 2126 Adeline.

Ingram Mason G., student Polytechnic Bus Co., b 389 12th.

Ingram Mrs May, dressmkr, rms 570 11th.

Ingram Ralph H., watchman S P Co, r 393.

Ingram Mrs Sarah, furm rms 539 19th.

Ingram Wm, pres Ingram Hardware Co, r 522 26th.

INGRAM W S,
City Editor Tribune, r 1462 8th av.

Ingraham Angola, mgmr Cal Fish Co, r S F.

Enges Elman, Pres Elman Engles, r 1315.

Inkersley Arthur, journalist, r 914 10th.

INLAID FLOOR CO,
Chas A Koenig Mgr, Artistic Wood Grilles, Weather Strips and Parquet Flooring, 23d 12th, Phone Okld 5993.

Inlow Belle L., clk, r 739 12th.

Inman Aurelia A, r 1437 Mitchell.

Inman Edw D, clk R S Wixson, r 1053 4th.

Inman J porter Pullman Co.

Inman Lawrence E, druggist Owl Drug Co., r 270 22d.

Inman Maitland H, eng, b 1437 Mitchell.

Inman Sami N, porter, r 2156 Chestnut.

INN THE,
H J Knuss Proprietor, 411 12th, Phones Okld 3885, Home A3885.

Innes Geo, carp, b 1006 24th.

Innes Jas, eng S P Co, r 261 24th.

Innes Jeanette, designer H Marymont, r 294 9th.

Innes John, lab, r 671 60th.

Innes John C, clk, r 1017 Filbert.

Inouye K, grocer 551 7th.

Inouye Leo B (Inskiep & Spaan), r 1351 25th av.

Inskiep Lorenzo D, tchr Manual Training School 1050 E 20th.

Inskiep & Spaan (L B Inskiep, P J Spaan), painters 1351 25th av.

Institute Journal (monthly), Y M I pub.

INSURANCE CO OF NORTH AMERICA,
Fred Hunter & Co, Agents, Rooms 72-73, 178-179, Phone Okld 1046.

Interlocking Stone Co, F V Schiller, pres: D D Wallace, vice pres: A Welsch; building material; 9th st w.

Pianos
WEVER

KOHLER & CHASE, Inc.

Music and Musical Merchandise

"Established 1850"

Telephone Oakland 1099
I will furnish for $75, Hearse, two hacks, embalming, shroud and cloth covered casket.
James Margaret A (wid Chas H), copyist, b 427 36th.
James Michl, watchman, r 2121 48th av.

JAMES RICHARD L,
Director People's Express Co, r S F.
James Robt, eng. Tribune, r S F.
James Robt D, bldg contr, r 2174 26th av.
James Robt R, elec Tribune, r Beverly av nr Fairburn.
James Ruth, clk Hail Bros, b 1255 Brush.
James Sarah M, died Sept 5, '09, age 69.
James Thos, hprr S P Co, r 1062½ Wil.
James Warren H, bkp H C Capwell Co, r 662 Aileen.
James Wm, eng, r 1111 Adeline.
James Wm, carp W T Vetch & Bro.
James Wm, rms 551 Franklin.
James W H, student Polytechnic Bus Col, r 351 28th.
Jameson Wm O, tmstr, r 1029 53d.
Jameson Chas, rms 1007 San Fab av.
Jameson Helen (wid Wilson), b 4135 Gil.
Jameson John C, clk S P Co, r 903 Fih.
Jameson Chas, clk, r 1814 Sunnyvale av.
Jameson Chester N, clk S P Co, r Aila.
Jameson Clyde, clk R H Rowe, b 3747 Tel av.
Jameson Mrs Eva A, b 3747 Tel av.

Bay City Well Works
Well Drilling, Boring and Pump Working
Warehouse and Shop
1700 Park Ave. & Hertain St., Emeryville

GEO. P. MARCUS, Proprietor
Phone Piedmont 2218
Est. 1045 24th St., OAKLAND

James Homer H, real est 1236 Bway, r 1703 24th av.
James John, den Co Tax Colr.
James John W, plasterer, r 905 E 21st.
Jameson Wallace, draftsman, b 616 48th.
Jameson Wm C (Behrmann & Jameson), r 1526 34th av.
Jameson Lema, seans S P Co.
Jane Thos H, janitor, r 1165 E 24th.
Jane Ruth, cabinet mkrr Jackson Furn Co, r Bkly.
James Bertha, b 828 Madison.
James Cecil W, sign painter, b 492 23d.
James E, car opr O T Co, r 937 San Pablo av.
James Mrs Frank M, r 1066 E 25th.
James H, firman S P Co, r Bkly.
James Jennie F, hprr Pac Manifolding Book Co, b 828 Madison.
James J M, eng, S P Co, r 820 Henry.
Janigan C A, elec Ye Liberty Playhouse, r 555 Apar.
Janz Jesse E, contd 105 Bacon bldg, r 44 Moss av.

JAMES BULL
Dentist 204-205 First National Bank
Bldg, Hours 9 A M to 5 P M, Phone (Cle) 3414, Home A622, r Aila, Phone Aila 657.
James Mrs Emma H, r 121 Hillside av.
James Ethel E, tel opr, b 1052½ 49d.
James Ethel P, clk, b 1597 19th av.
James Eric, florist n s Hillside 1 w of
Bengston av, Elmhurst.
James Eva, student Polytechnic Bus Col, b 3156 Vernon av.
James E O, tehr Mills College.
James Frank H, painter, b 1555 16th.
James Geo W, carp, r 1597 19th av.
James Griffith, r 1073 Peralta.
James Herbert H, eng, r 1312 Webster.
James Jos, eng S P Co, r 1062½ Willow.
James Kathryn, b 1073 Peralta.
James Lewis R, dep County Recorder, r Warm Springs, Cal.
Jame Lillie, nurse St Anthony's Hospital.
James Louis M, coplyst County Recorder, b 427 36th.
James Mrs Mae, rms 670 22d.
James Mamin, eng E Lehnhardt, r Bkly.
JEFFREY FIRE INSURANCE
AN OF PHILA,
Lewis & Mitchell Co. Agts., 1262 Bway.
(See left side line.)
Jefferson G B, hater S P Co, r 1264 4th av.
Jefferson James, lab S P Co.
Jefferson John B, mser, r 1459 35th av.
Jefferson Square, bet 6th and 7th, Jef-

Jefferson and Grove.
Jeffrey The, R M, Brleare, propr, 12th
av, cor Jefferson.
Jefferson Thomas, lab, r 1420 13th.
Jefferson Thos E, walter, b 1420 13th.
Jeffrey, see also Jefferies, Jeffrey, Jef-
fery and Jeffy.
Jeffery Chas A, r 151 E 19th.
Jeffery Henry, clk E M S, r 672 Foirier.
Jeffery John B, b 226 Lake Shore boul.
Jeffery Harry B, b 226 Lake Shore boul.
Jeffery Mervyn W, lab S P Co.
Jeffery Richul A, capitalist, r 48 Vernal
av.
Jefford Alexander, contr, 1923 Oakland av.
Jeffress, see also Jefferies, Jeffrey, Jef-
fruits and Jeffrey.
Jeffress Ernest G, civ eng, eng 839 38th.
Jeffress Geo H, agt, r 1395 3d av.
Jeffress Jas, rms 710 9th.
Jeffress Jas Y, mgr Western Consolidated
Coal Gas & Electric Co, r 284
Perkins.
Jeffress Jef, tmstr, r 3161 Davis.
Jeffress John K, mnr, r 1221 15th.
Jeffress Wm H (Fitzpatrick & Jefferess),
r Hotel Arcade.
Jeffrey, see also Jefferies, Jeffrey, Jef-
fruits and Jeffrey.
Jeffrey Agnes, clk W J Thorburn &
Sons, r 228 4th.
Jeffrey Chas A, clk, r 151 E 19th.
Jeffrey Wm, carp, r 1156 Ocean av.
Jeffreys, see also Jefferies, Jeffrey, Jef-
fruits and Jeffrey.

Jeffreys E & SON:
(Evan and Ernest C, Successors to
John Hawkins), Props Key Route Fuel
& Feed Co 4064 Piedmont av.
Phones Piedmont 57, Home A1447.
Jeffreys Ernest C (E Jeffreys & Son),
r 4161 Piedmont av.
Jeffreys Evan (E Jeffreys & Son),
r 3008 Tel Jefferson.
Jeffreys Roy E, conf. 3645 Grove.
Jeffreys G B, eng S P Co, r 1264 11th av.
Jeffreys Jeremiah, lab, r 8304 Campbell,
Jeffreys Norman, clk W E Spencer, b
1264 11th av.
Jeffs Fredk, solr, rms 708 11th.
Jeff Wm, mth, r 2263 Peralta.
Jellett Jas M, salns, r 1908 Summit.
Jehlison Andr, carp, b 121 Louise.
Jenison, see Jameson, Jamesleon, Jam-
ison.
Jamo Peter, emp S P Co, r 1662 Pacific.
Jenks, see also Jenkins.
Jenks Mrs Blanche, clk A Schlueter &
Co (Inc), b 1463 25d av.
Jenks Emily A (wid Jarel H), r 1659 31st
av.
Jenks Jared F, carp, b 1659 21st av.
Jensdorfer Eric, carp, rms 322 San Pab
av.
Jendral Clara, milliner Robt Mott, r
Bkly.

Jenks Albert C, b 1058 59th.
Jenkin Albert J, fixture hngr, b 411 20th.
Jenkin Arthur T, fixture hngr, b 411 20th.
Jenkin Belle, cashr Holcomb Realty
Co, b 411 20th.

JENKIN FIXTURE CO
Joseph H Jenkin, Pres and Mgr; Origi-
nal Designs; Gas and Electric Fix-
tures Our Specialty, 411 20th at Broad-
way. Phone Okid 3873.
Jenkin Frank H, fixture hngr, b 411 20th.
Jenkin John, business agt, 97 Bacon
bldg, r Bkly.
Jenkin Jos H, pres and mgr Jenkins
Fixture Co, b 411 20th.
Jenkin Mary L, (wid Jos), r 411 20th.
Jenkin Wm C, mser W F & Co Exp, b
965 63d.
Jenkin Wm R, carp, b 1058 59th.
Jenkin Alna M, steno. b 666 35th.
Jenkin Chas H, see Geo C Bornemann,
Co, r S F.
Jenkin Clark N, r 120 Randwick av.
Jenkin Cora W, music tchr, 120 Rand-
wick av.
Jenkin Eliza J, (wid Weston J), r 666
35th.
Jenkin Elizabeth, emp Coast Mfg and
Supply Co. Fitchburg, b Mary Jenkins.
Jenkin Elizabeth A (wid Timothy F), b
839 34th.
Jenkin Mrs Emma L, music tehr 672
55d.
Jenkin Fred W, mlns, r 3619 Grove
Jenkin Geo G (Jund & Co), r 544 Ho-
plätze.
Jenkin Gertrude L, clk, b 3316 Boston
av.
Jenkin Mrs Guiselle, trimmer Hubert
Jenkinson, r 5214 19th.
Jenkin Henry E, carp, b 488 36th.
Jenkin Herbert J, supr, r 672 55d.
Jenkin Hezekiah, molder, r 1869-72 Myr-
tle.
Jenkin Miss Irene, wrapper Kahn Bros.,
b 714 6th.
Jenkin Jack H, wrapper C J Heeseman
(Inc), r 118 5th.
Jenkin Jas, printer, b 616 15th.
Jenkin John, r 1264 11th.
Jenkin John, b 118 5th.
Jenkin John C, rms 606 E 11th.
Jenkin Jos, mach, r s a Virginia w of
Baker av.
Jenkin Mrs Lillie M, b 377 Tal av.
Jenkin May M, propr The Avondale, r
230 11th.
Jenkin Mary (wid Thos), r w s Baker
av 3 s of Virginia.
Jenkin Mrs Mary E, b 1058 Aileen.
Jenkin Neva E, music tehr, b 120 Rand-
wick av.
Jenkin Norman J, slscwr Westing-
house Elec & Mfg Co, b 224 Fulton av.
Jenkin Phillips, janitor Old Conserva-
tory of Music, r 456 8th.
Jenkin Presley T, lab, r 118 5th.
Jenkin Richd H, agt, r 820 9th.
Jenkin Robt L, b 300 Oakland av
Jenkin Thos, emp Coast Mfg Supply
Co, Fitchburg, r 348 36th.
Jenkin Thos, lab Jasun Mfg Co
Jenkin Victor, horseman, r 1151 45th.
Jenkin Victor, stadt Polytechnic Bus,
b 125 7th.
Jenkin Wm, lab, r 3316 Boston av.
Jenkin Wm, clk, r 471 Forrest.

PSB THE LUMBER DIRECTORY OF THE UNITED STATES
A COMPLETE EPITOME OF THE LUMBER:
:: TRADE AND KINDRED INTERESTS ::

Gas
Ranges
Pittsburg
Water
Heaters
Everything
for
Gas
Scott-
Thieben
Gas
1257Broad-
way,at 16th
PHONE
OAK 560
OUR MOTTO
QUICK
AND
RELIABLE
SERVICE
Welsbach
and
Incandes-
cent
Supplies
Leonard & Williamson - Real Estate

INSURANCE, LOANS AND SECURITY BONDS
PROPERTIES HANDLED FOR LOCAL AND NON-RESIDENT OWNERS

Phone Merritt 167
3412 East Fourteenth Street, Oakland, Cal.

400 1910 POLK-HUSTED CO.'S

Johnson James F., barber W C Perry, r 1002 7th.
Johnson Jas M, real est agt, r 680 Polier.
Johnson James R, bksmith, r 3629 Maine.
Johnson Jay W, gateman, r 964 6th av.
Johnson Jeanette, clk, b rear 227 29th.
Johnson Jesse F, metal wkr Triumph
Metal Wks Co, r 1704 34th av.
Johnson Jessie (wid John), r 3314 Bargain.
Johnson Jessie E, cement wkr, b 3639
Maine.
Johnson John, b 1062 63d.
Johnson John, carp, r 2453 Division, E
Okld Heights.
Johnson John, carp, r 1312 34th.
Johnson John, clk, r 951 Arlington av.
Johnson John, expman, r 822 Fallon.
Johnson John, lab, r 824 8th.
JOHNSTON, JOHNSON,
Merchant Tailor, A Full Line of Samples
Always on Hand, Cleaning and
Repairing at Reasonable Prices,
3211 Putnam near Fruitvale av and Rail-
Road, Station, Fruitvale, phone Mer-
ritt 2250.
Johnson John, mstr mariner, r 1081 65th.
Johnson John, rster mariner, r 951 Ar-
lington av.
Johnson John, seaman, rms 1364 16th av.
Johnson John, waiter, r 1577 Bway.
Johnson John, waiter, r 1776 8th.
Johnson John, molder United Iron
Wks, r 2459 Division.

R. P. WADDELL
Garland Line of Pumping Goods
Vacuum Cleaners and Household Specialties

Phone Oakland 4083.

1010 Franklin.

Johnston John A, plumber 1075 Summer.
Johnston John A, salsn, r 2003 50th av.
Johnston John A, seaman, b 1312 34th.
Johnston John A, trav agt, r 3020 Salis-
bury.
Johnston John A W, carp, rms 1285 16th.
Johnston John C, watchman, r 1270 Camp-
bell.
Johnston John C, watchman, r 618 San
Pablo av.
Johnston John E, r 5216 Farnum.
Johnston John E, seaman, b 1637 Market.
Johnston John E, clk, r 461 Park E Okld.
Johnston John F, lab, r 824 16th.
Johnston John M, b 15 McElroy.
Johnston John M, clk, r 1449 46th av.
Johnston John M, flagman S P Co, r 38
Av.
Johnston John M, horse-trainer, r 5717 5th.
Johnston John M, seaman, r 884 Park way,
E Okld.

Chas. Hoffman & Co.

Importers of Human Hair

Theatrical and Masquerade Costumers

Phones Oak. 5505, Home A3714

476 THIRTEENTH ST., Cor. Washington

Electric Supplies Fixtures Wiring Motors Repairs

STAR ELECTRIC & ENGINEERING CO.

Phone 171 TWELVE OAK ST.

BERKELEY 4665

Rags Made From
Ingrains
Brussels
Tapestry
Stair Carpets

Rags Made From
Ingrains
Brussels
Tapestry
Stair Carpets

Berkeley Rug Works

GINN & SONS, 2534 GROVE STREET
The Cars of Fame
PIONEER AUTOMOBILE CO.
492
1910 POLK-HUSTED CO’S

Oakland Conservatory of Music
DIRECTOR
Adolf Gregory

The largest and most
thoroughly equipped
School of
Genuine
Musical
Instruction on the Pacific Coast.
203-05 TWELFTH ST., Corner Jackson
Sunset Oak, 4922—Home A3292

JOHNSON SERVICE CO.
Temperature Regulation, Pneumatic
Clocks, Reducing Valves, Construction
Dept. 963 Harrison, Phone Oskld 5560, S
Office at Atlantic Rk.
Johnson Seward T (Johnson & Lowry and
S T Johnson Co., r 945 Grace av.
Johnson S T Co (Seward T Johnson),
945 Grace av.
Johnson Sidney S, waiter, r 949 Pine.
Johnson Simeon, lab, r 612 E 11th.
Johnson Simon, deckhand S P Co, r 1306
10th av.
Johnson Sophia E (wid L), r 475 Moss av.
Johnson Stephen H (Henj O Johnson
&Sons), b 1741 Myrtle.
Johnson Stephen J, carp, r 210 West,
Johnson S Edwin, metalwkr, r 1200 Per-
alta.
Johnson Terry, r 264 E 15th.
Johnson Theo A, mstrmariner, r 913 36th.
Johnson Theo A, tmstr Wm Floyd, r 1113
9th av.
Johnson Theo C, hostler 619 Franklin.
Johnson Thos, stuccowkr Fred Jurge-
wig, r 1068 E 15th.
Johnson Thos, printer, r 2731 Garden.
Johnson Thos H, mstrmariner, r 1060 54th.
Johnson Thos S, pilr driver, r 1108 Date.
Johnson Thos W, mshmaker, r 71 Pearl.
Johnson Thornton, clk, r 1504 6th.
Johnson Thuro-A, architect 1058 E 15th.
Johnson Tickla P (wid Chase), r 1441
Myrtle.
Johnson Verner, carp, r 722 59th.
Johnson Walter, student Polytechnic Bus
Co, b 1365 Webster.
Johnson Walter, carpenter, r 1627 W
Johnson Walter E, elec, r 1408 16th.
Johnson Walter L, opra opr Oski Enquirer,
r 1360 Eagle av.
Johnson Walter R, carp, r 2025 Filbert.
Johnson Walter, chairman, r 136 Castro.
Johnson Walter, clk, r 1408 16th.
Johnson Walter, clk, r 1069 65th.
Johnson Walter, clk Carsten Namanny, r
207 59th.
Johnson Walter, driver W P Burroughs, rms
Johnston, r 256 7th.
Johnson Wm, r 1670 8th.
Johnson Wm, r 12 Wayne av.
Johnson Wm, r 520 4th.
Johnson Wm, lab S P Co, rms 901 Wood.
Johnson Wm, mach, rms 962 Alice.
Johnson Wm, mstrmariner, r 932 5th av.
Johnson Wm, pkr, rms 219 9th.
Johnson Wm, painter, r 962 Clay.
Johnson Wm, saloon E 14th opp Baker av.
Johnson Wm B (Johnson Dealing Co), r
523 6th.
Johnson Wm A, carp, r 1317 5th av.
Johnson Wm E, grocer 126 Miles av.
Johnson Wm E, carp, r 1421 9th.
Johnson Wm E, real est, r 1325 Filbert.
Johnson Wm E, saloon Taylor Bros & Co,
r 836 10th.
Johnson Wm F, foreman People’s Water
Co, r 5645 Vincent.
Johnson Wm H, grower, r 714 Henry.
Johnson Wm J, r 934 Myrtle.

JOHNSON MOVEING CO.

Your Furniture Stored in FIRE PROOF
Warehouse—$1.50 per load and up.
Cheap Insurance
Call up F. F. PORTER, the Real Estate and Loan
Broker, 1016 Broadway.
Either phone 1990.

KOHLER & CHASE, Inc.

1909

STORAGE

MUSIC AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

1013-1015 Broadway, Oakland, Cal.
M. C. HALLAHAN
Caterer

12TH AND ALICE STS.

OAKLAND

Jones Louise J, ca.shr Hale Bros (Inc), b 545 27th.
Jones Luther M, cook S P Co.
Jones Mabel, sus Chabot School, r 66 6th.
Jones Mudge D, nurse, b 491 36th.
Jones Mardo H, Natl Distributing Co, r 614 San Pab av.
Jones Margaret (wid Wm T), b 1529 9th.
Jones Margaret (wid Chas F), b 638 Chestnut.
Jones Marvin A, ca.shr, b 518 52d av.
Jones Mrs Martha, stewardess S P Co, r 11th Union.
Jones Mary, turn rms 526 10th.
Jones Mary, turn rms 1057 18th.
Jones Mary, died July 12, 09 age 77.
Jones Mary A (wid H Isaac), b 226 E 16th.
Jones Mary C (wid Tarpley), r 1452 West.
Jones Mary Eillis (wid Philander), b 325 Lawton av.
Jones Walter R, stenogr, b 2616 Mitchell.
Jones Maxwell L, plumber, r w s Snell av 9 n of B 14th.
Jones May A, seam, b 922 Willow.
Jones Melvin M, clk, b D M Jones.
Jones Nollie B, dressmr 1061 Clay.
Jones Murriel C, student, b 1306 27th av.
Jones Collins (wid A W), mgr Hebron Home, b 644 Merriman.
Jones Nancy A (wid Dani), r 865 Madison.
Jones Nathaniel, solr John Breuner Co, r 1840 Myrtle.
Jones Nathaniel A, mach S P Co, r 1632 Oakld.
Jones Mrs Nellie F, hairdresser, b 5560 Occidental.
Jones Newley V, vice prin Horton School, r 964 18th.

JONES OLIVER L.
Physician and Surgeon, Office and Residence 530 15th, Phones Okld 2976, Home A490, Hours 10-12 a m, 2-4 p m.
Jones Owen A, clk, r 960 53d.
Jones Owen C, lab, b 418 28th.
Jones Paul M, salrn, r 284-Harwood av.
Jones P M, measr S P Co, r 1056 Campbell.
Jones Raymond S, foreman, rms 1311 12th av.
Jones Richd, propr Bellevue Hotel, 4103 Piedmont av.
Jones Richd, lab Mt View Cemetery.
Jones Richd (Jones Bazaar Co), r Bkly.
Jones Rollt, chauffeur, r 545 27th.
Jones Rodney L, died Sept 13, 09, age 19.
Jones Roscoe D, lawyer 969 Bway, b 545 Mira Vista av.
Jones Rowland, gardener, r 681 53d.
Jones R, maungm S P Co.
Jones R D, yeoman S P Co, r 1718 12th.
Jones Ruby, stcdt Polytechic Bus Coll, b 1055 Chester.
Jones Sadie L, bkprr A R Leet & Co, b 860 Mead av.

Jones Saml, carp, r 1746 Valdez.
Jones Saml, chafnr, b 464 20th.
Jones Sam A, whitewashing, 1840 Myrtle.
Jones Saml L, barber, b 164 9th.
Jones Silas, ckl, r 1507 Castro.
Jones Stanley K, rms 335 E 12th.
Jones Stephen W (Jones Bros), r 464 28th.
Jones Stuart, car opr O T Co, r 1405 18th av.
Jones Sulle F (wid Caleb V), r 3829 Home.
Jones S, rms 579 E 13th.
Jones Talcott E, eng, r 447 65th.
Jones Theresa, seams Hale Bros (Inc), r 265 5th.
Jones Thos, r 829 38th.
Jones Thos, r 597 18th.
Jones Thos B, dyer, r 726 15th.
Jones Thos C, lkn S P Co.
Jones Thos G, horseman, r 677 Brookhurst.
Jones Thos W, bkprr, r 964 55d.
Jones Thos W, carp, r 3121 Grace.
Jones Tolly B, metal wkr, b 2016 Mitchell.
Jones Vera C, tehr, r 107 Tel av.
Jones Victor, hlprr Carl Christensen, r 530 10th.
Jones Virginia H (wid Geo W), r 530 10th.
Jones Vivian, mach Okld Mach Wks, rms Wash s w cor 5th.
Jones Walter R, cook, r 761 21st.
Jones Walter S, carp, r 1746 Valdez.
Jones Wm, r 1021 45th.
Jones Wm, r 445 28th.
Jones Wm, clk, r 761 21st.
Jones Wm, cook, r 1363 Park av.
Jones Wm, hlprr S P Co, r 1336 7th.
Jones Wm Collum (wid A W), mgrn Hebron Home, b 644 Merriman.
Jones Nancy A (wid Dani), r 865 Madison.
Jones Nathaniel, solr John Breuner Co, r 1840 Myrtle.

S. H. Sluss
Wholesale
and Retail
Dealer in

Wood,
Coal,
Hay and
Grain

Poultry
Supplies

3858-60-62
GROVE
STREET
Oakland, Cal.

ALL ORDERS
PROMPTLY
FILLED AND
DELIVERED

DIEHL'S HAIR STORE
Hair Dressing, Cutting, Shampooing,
Manicuring, Facial Massage, etc.
All Kinds of Cosmetics and Perfumes

Wig Making and Gents' Toupees a Specialty
Tel. OAKLAND 316 Home A 4749

469 FOURTEENTH STREET
Jordan Printing Co

Every Man to his Trade
We are Printers

We also Manufacture
Rubber Stamps
and have for sale all kinds of
Rubber Stamp Supplies

We are fully equipped for the
Manufacturing of
Union Buttons
Mirrors and
Celluloid Checks

Jordan Printing Co

Phones Oakland 280, Home A 3280

411 Tenth Street    Oakland, California
Jordan Printing Co

Every Man to his Trade
We are Printers

We also Manufacture
Rubber Stamps
and have for sale all kinds of
Rubber Stamp Supplies

We are fully equipped for the
Manufacturing of
Union Buttons
Mirrors and
Celluloid Checks

Jordan Printing Co

Phones Oakland 280, Home A 3280

411 Tenth Street   Oakland, California
If You Must Move, See That You Move Right
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Jorgenson Christina M (wid Hans P), b 2011 Brook.
Jorgenson John, deckhand S P Co, r 669 17th.
Jorgenson J, clk Taft & Pennoyer, r 778.
Jory, see also Jorey.
Jory A T, stockkpr Worden-Meeker Co, r 1642.
Jory Edw E, pressman, rms 589 22d.
Jory Fred, mariner, rms 1819 Tel av.
Jory Jas A, r 1444 E 15th.
Jose Josse, lab S P Co, 1924.
Josse Lester, drayman T E McGovern, r S F.
Joseph Bernard, junk, r 266 4th.
Joseph Chas, fruits San Pablo av, r 685 18th.
Joseph David, colr, r rear 1235 Poplar.
Joseph Edw, cook S P Co.
Joseph Edw B, carp, rms 677 Sycamore.
Joseph Ella M (wid Wm), r 823 Chester.
Joseph Emanuel C, tailor Kinley & Boyson.
Joseph Fannie, b 266 4th.
Joseph Florence M, student, b 584 20th.
Joseph Francisco, lab, r s of 39th av nr
The His, Laurel Grove.
Joseph Frank, saltn F F Porter, r 5 Hannah.
Joseph Frank, r 1234 12th.
Joseph Frank, tmstr, rms 759 Jackson.
Joseph Frank, tmstr, b 668 Madison.
Joseph Frank A, drayman, r 1406 Linden.
Joseph Harry A, asst mgr, r 1372 Webster.
Joseph Hattie, b 668 Madison.
Joseph Henry F, clk, r 534 29th.
Joseph Jolin (Rose & Joseph), r 914 Grove.
Joseph John, ins agt, r w s Grand av 3 n
of E 14th.
Joseph John F, treas San Francisco Pro-
duce Co, r S F.
Joseph Jos, r 666 24th.
Joseph Jos, lab S Lichtenstein, r 1021 E
22d.
Joseph Jos, tmstr, r 668 Madison.
Joseph Jos Jr, tmstr, b 668 Madison.
Joseph Jos, emp Cal Cotton Mills.
Joseph Jos C, agt Met Life Ins Co, r
Fitchburg.
Joseph Jos S (M L & J S Joseph), b 1927
4th av.
Joseph Mrs Julia, Christian Scientist 566
24th.
Joseph Julius, importcr, b 150 E 18th.
Joseph Louis, emp Cal Cotton Mills.
Joseph Manuel, carp, b 1924 12th.
Joseph Manuel, seaman, r 756 Willow.
Joseph Manuel F, lab S P Co, r 1001 E
35th.
Joseph Manuel L (M L & S L Joseph),
r 1267 6th av.
Joseph Mary (wid Wm 30), r 1837 1/2 Grove.
Joseph Mary, r 953 62d.
Joseph Mrs Mary, r 1837 Grove.
Joseph M L & J S (Manuel L and Jos S),
draymen 1567 6th av.

Joseph Oscar, millhand W P Fuller & Co, r 733 Center.
Joseph Mrs Ray, b 266 4th.
Joseph Thos, saltn, b 1800 1/2 5th.
Joseph Wm, elec, b 1837 1/2 Grove.
Joseph Wm B, chf eng and supt Union
Sav Bank bldg, r 2127 Chestnut.
Josephs Antoine W, carriage painter Kiel
& Evans Co, r 690 18th.
Josephs Frank, fireman, r 590 61st.
Josephs Frank A, saltn 820 Franklin, b
same.
Josephs Jos, lab, r 636 Chestnut.
Josephs Manuel, lab Judson Mng Co.
Josephs Ross, emp Cal Cotton Mills.
Josephs Saml, floorly Inland Floor Co, r
Ala.
Josephs Virginia G (wid Frank B), r 823
Franklin.
Josephson Fred A, r 1503 7th av.
Joslin Arva B, elec, b 460 Edwards.
Joslin Frank E, clk R M S, r 1576 10th av.
Joslin Herbert R, lab S P Co, b 1469 26th.
Jossely Joel S, see Gross-Mackinson Co
Inc, lawyer 256 Union Savings Bank
bldg, r Bkl.
Jost Edw N, r Altenheim.
Jost Fred, foreman S P Co, r 21 8th.
Jostin, real est, r 1464 39th av.
Joste Edw T, clk, r 1938 Fillbert.
Jouanillon C, Indry wkr Union French
Lndry, b 857 Isabella.
Joubert Mrs Catherine, Indry wkr Mme
Coin's Lndry, r 6507 Herzog.

Bay City Well Works
Well Drilling, Boring and Pump Work
Warehouse and Shop
Park Ave. & Horton St., Laramie
CEO. P. MARCUS, Proprietor
Phone Pinedale 2728
Est. 1868 MARCH 1, OAKLAND

Joseph Leon P, real est 13 Tel av, r 1878
Chichester.
Joubert Louis, bartndr 874 Bway, r 6207
Herszog.
Jourdain Elizabeth, hairdresser 674 55th.
Journet Eva, seamst Aviva Kovarik, r
2108 43d av.
Jourdanns Lucien, lab S P Co.
Jourdanns Marckson, lab S P Co.
Journell Phillip, barber 412 12th, r 1584
Waverly.
Journell Phillip Jr, barber Philip Journal,
b 1584 Waverly.
Journell Phillip P, barber P S Journal,
b 1584 Waverly.
Journell Phillip S, barber, r 1584 Waverly.
Jouvenal A, clk Goldberg, Bowen & Co,
b 1596 17th av.
Jouvenal Charlotte M, cashr, b 1596 17th
av.
Jouvenal Emilie K, pressman, b 1596 17th
av.
vanagh, John F, painter S F, b 1071 56th.
vanagh John M, tower man, r 1071 56th.
vanagh Matthew C, pressman Pac Manifolding Book Co, b 1071 56th.
vanagh Hannah, clk, b 1056 Campbell.
vanagh Maurice, cont O T Co, rms
vanagh Geo M, gardener 380 E 12th.
awakami K, shoemkr 260 11th.
walkowski Peter, china decorator 260 13th.
bawshima Sueoshin, pastor Japanese M E Mission, r 970 West.
ayes Lina, tel opr Pac & T Co, b 1449 Franklin.
ayes Mary A (wid Geo W), r 1145 Franklin.
ayes, candy mkr mkr E Lennhardt, b 1931 Linden.
ayes M J, ydman S P Co, r 1621 8th.
atkins, see also Kaiser, Keyser and Kiser.

KAYSER ALBERT,
Vice-Pres Bank of Germany, r Lee
aw ccw cor Grand av.

ayes John R, driver, b 310 8th.

ayes Minnie (wid John), r 310 8th.

ayes Jerome, seaman, b 310 5th.

ayes Paul W, cont S P Co, r 502 31st.

axcheer Asa G, lawyer, r 421 Clifton.

bad Michl, foreman, r 232 Louise.

bmake, see also Keen, Keene and Keeler.

bmake Lawrence P, emp S P Co.

bmake Alfred J, driver Oakland Parcel

bmake 4th, b 1938 6th.

bmake Dan A, foreman, b 507 56th.

bmake Edw C, tmstr, b 507 56th.

bmake Emma, emp Mrs E E Burnell.

bmake J D, emp S P Co, ft Wood.

bmake Jeremiah, bartndr 769 Willow.

bmake John, carpenter, rms 846 San

bmake John, lab, r 813 27th.

bmake John J, saloon 771 Willow.

bmake John M, tmstr, b 771 Willow.

bmake John R, clk Thos Kearney, b 507 56th.

bmake Jos, lab S P Co, r 1712 8th.

bmake Patek, emp S P Co, r 1229 Chest-

bmake Richd J, shoemkr, b 507 56th.

bmake Richd J, tmstr, b 769 Willow.

bmake Thos, shoes 4961 Tel av, b 507 56th.

bmake Thos J, tmstr, b 507 56th.

bmake Wm, lab S P Co.

bmake, div suppt Pac & T Co, r 172 8th.

bmake Jos G, lab E C, Gill, r 940 35th.

bmake Alfred E, moved to Honolulu.

bmake Annie (wid Jas), b 582 Alice.

bmake Bernard E, emp S P Co, ft Wood.

bmake Delia B, b 554 230.

bmake Frank, horseshoer 840 Clay, rms

bmake H, painter Clayton Advertising Co.

Keating Jas M, carp, r 2615 34th av.

Keating John B, carp, r 1363 16th.

Keating John J, molder, b 599 22d.

Keating Mrs Julia (wid Wm), b 599 22d.

Keating Otto, studt, b 529 22d.

Keating Path B, blksmith Frank Keating,

Keating R, tmstr, b 507 6th.

Keating Rose C, clk, b 1368 16th.

Keating Warren, plasterer, r 1333 49th av.

Keating Wm J (Oakland Realty Inv.

Cor), r 1459 Castro.

Keating Parmelia (wid Thos), b 3416 E

14th.

Keaton see also Keeton.

Keating Jos N, barber, r 7185 17th.

Keay Mrs Kate, b 419 Park av E Okld.

Keay Wm, emp Cal Cotton Mills, r 419

Park av, r E Okld.

Keay Wm, mach, r 1165 E 17th.

Kechiva Benj, watchman, r 871 Adeline.

Keck Mrs Caroline, b 5750 Piedmont av.

Keck Chas, tmstr, b 1561 Michigan av,

Keck Frank E, switch tmnd S P Co, r 1373

Irving av.

Keck Jos C, lab S P Co, r 1322 53d av.

Kedignton Alvin, presiding elder Church of

Jesus Christ Latter Day Saints, r 363

29th.

Kedon Co, rms 371 12th.

Keo C & Co, produce, 367 11th.

Keo Fred, carp, r Nutley av N of Port-

land.

Keo Sam, laundry, 1052 Stanford av.

Keo John, rms 1303 24th.

Keo Anna, tchr Manual Training and

commercial high school, r 710 13th.

Keo Cortellus J, policeman, r 660 33d.

Keo Dan J, printer, r 865 15th.

Keo Dan J Jr, clk 865 15th.

Keo Edw, boxmkr, r 807 Castro.

Keo Geo B, bartndr 1159 E 14th, r 1614

23d av.

Keo Geo W, clk 807 Castro.

Keo John F, ydman S P Ry, b 1508 28th.

Keo John, rms 1302 24th.

Keo Mary (wid John), b 677 26th.

Keo Mary S, clk Mrs E Merriam, b

865 18th.

Keo Mrs Sadie, nurse, r 1659 Castro.

Keo see also Keifer and Kiefer.

Keo see also Keifer and Kiefer.

Keo Claire R, clk, b 597 Newton av.

Keo Jas R, b 597 Newton av.

Keo Jesse R, bkmr, 830 Myrtle.

Keo John W, contr 672 56th.

Keo Kenneth H, stenogr, r 141 New-

ton av.

Keo Ray F, clk, b 597 Newton av.

Keo Chas A, bkmndr, r 1639 Alcatraz av.

Keo Catherine C (wid John), r 1939

Alcatraz av.

Keo Nellie E, stenogr, b 1639 Alcat-

raz av.

Keo Margaret G, clk, r 1719 Adeline.

Keo Mary (wid Simon), r 1719 Adel-

line.

Keo M J, lab, rms 1086 41st.

SMITH BROS.
462-464 Thirteenth St.

OAKLAND CITY DIRECTORY
1910
503

POLL'S LUMBER DIRECTORY
OF THE UNITED STATES
COMPLET EPITOME OF THE LUMBER
TRADE AND KINDRED INTERESTS:

COMMERICAL TATIONERS
PRINTING BOOKBINDING

Ye Wayfarer's Inn
COZY, HOME LIKE, SEASONAL, AFFORDABLE, EATING, MUSIC, TELEPHONE, TRANSPORTATION
E. M. WINESGAR
PROPRIETOR

EAT AT ALL HOURS
FOUR SUBSIDIARY ROOMS

OMNIBUS TATIONERS
Keefe, Chas. G., treasurer Waterhouse & Lester Co., 267.
Keefer, see also Keil, Kell and Kiel.
Keel, Jas. M., conundr. S. P. Co., r. 681 Henry.
Keeler, Almarion L., painter, r. 679 32d.
Keeler, Geo. W., undertaker, r. 542 34th.
Keeler John A., clk., r. 679 32d.
Keeler, see also Keiley, Kiley, Keel and Kiley.
Keeler Addie D., r. 554 25th.
Keeler, Chas. F., bksm., r. 231 Hellen.
Keeler, Chase, usher Cameraphone The-
er., b. 208 8th.
Keeler, Horace C., clk., r. 3300 Lynde.
Keeler John M., clk. P. O., r. 208 9th.
Keeler Mrs. Mary, r. 684 24th.
Keen, see also Keane, Keene and Kien.
Keenan Ada L., b. 207 13th.
Keenan Mrs. Anna L., r. 207 13th.
Keenan, clar. Door Walker Bowman & Co., r. 15 Wayne av.
Keenan Jas., gardener, r. 328 Hillside av.
Keenan, Jos. W., r. 207 13th.
Keenan Josephine W., b. 207 13th.
Keenan, M. E., tel. opr. r. 1833 Harmon.
Keenan, wid. Jas., r. 717 10th.
Keenan Mary A., b. 518 Walsworth av.
Keenan, b. 108 13th.
Keene, see also Keane, Keene and Kien.
Keene Celia (wid J. C.), r. 4824 Tel av.
Keenes Chas. (Keene & Burns), r. 1462 9th.
Keene Edw. G, tmstr., r. 263 Orchard.
Keene Henry J., tmstr., r. 363 Orchard.
Keene Walter F., clk., r. 557 27th.
Keene & Burns (C. H. Keene, F. C. Burns), grocers, r. 1207 7th.
Keeney Saml. S., clk A. Schuetter & Co.
(Inc.), r. 1928 Helfert.
Keep Josiah, chtr. Mills College.
Keep Mrs. Josiah, r. Mills College.
Keep, Mervin, adv mngr. A. Schuetter & Co.
(Inc.), r. 292 Helfert.
Keep Rosalind, r. Mills College.
Keep, Winthrop, r. Mills College.
Kearan Rachel (wid. John), r. 953 Alice.
Keefour J. E., ass't. M. L. Emerson, b. 10 23d.
Keefour John A., suspender mnfr., 14 7th.
Kegg Fred, watchman Piedmont Park.
Kegg, Geo. artist Piedmont Park.
Kehl, Arthur, tmstr. S. P. Co., r. 8 F.
Kell Edw. C., eng'r Oak Lithograph Co.
r. 1264 Webster.
Kehlet Mrs. Mollie, b. 560 Genoa.
Kehley, Cornelius T., elc., r. 8 Miami.
Kehoe Annie (wid. Lawrence), b. 588 20th.
Kehoe, Christopher, trav. saloon, b. 20th.
Kielbasa Denis H., lawyer, r. 536 32d.
Keeley 1529 Park av., Emeryville.
Keeley Katherine A, milliner, b. 536 22nd.
Keeley, Lacy H., r. 588 20th.
Keeley, Lawrence, carp., r. 218 Hollis.
Keeley Louis, stenogr., r. 859 20th.
Keeley Mary, b. 218 8th.
Keeley Patch, lab., r. 218 Hollis.
Keeley Thos., 216 Hollis.
Keeley see also Keeve and Kiefer.
Keefer Geo. A., clk., r. 831 34th.
Keefer Harry E., r. 225 El Cerrito av.
KEIZER WM. H.,
Vice Pres. Oakland Builders Supply r. 496 34th.
Kell, see also Keel, Kell and Kiel.
Kell Huga D, vice-pres. Hidecker L & S Co.
Kelbar Florence, emp. Curtain Store, r. 611 15th.
Keifer M., tchr. Clawson school, r. 611 15th.
Kelley, see also Keeley, Kielley and Kii.
Kelli, see also Keel, Kell and Kiel.
Kelly, Cornelia E (wid. Geo. B.), r. 14 8th.
Kelly, see also Keeley, Kielley and Kii.
Kelly David J (Gerhard, Kelly & Mc Lain), r. 1805 13th.
Kelly Win. P., painter, r. 1557 23d av.
Kein Benj F., carp. r. 718 18th.
KelmMrs. Eliza A., r. 718 18th.
Kell Robt., ice cream mk'r E. Lohnard, r. 718 15th.
Kellng Conard, massage 1207 34th av.
Keiffer Annie (wid. Wm.), r. 1360 14th.
Keiffer Hend. S., saloon, r. 517 33d.
Keith Chas. W. (Keith & Bagley), r. A
Keith Chas. W., vice-pres. Sternberg-Kelt
Inc., r. 269 E Oak.
Keith Edw. J., porter, r. 922 Kirkh.
Keith Frances M., dancing tchr., r. 13th.
Keith Jane (wid. Wm.), r. 1456 Linden.
Keith John, stonec't. r. 1456 Linden.
Keith Nina H., emp. Cahn, Nickelburg
b. 269 10th.
Keith Robt. E, carp., b. 269 E Oak.
Keith Royal A., carp., b. 269 E Oak.
Keith Wm. H., r. 124 13th av.
Keigh & Bagley (Chas W. Keith. Per
Bagley), prop's Cal Launch Wks, r. Tidal Canal nr. Park st. bridge.
Kelche Robert T., sawmkr., r. 121 13th.
Kelcheff Arthur W., bkr. Ransome-Crule
Co. Bkly.
Kelcher Cornelia, clerk.
Kelcher Ellen (wid. Patk), r. 808 Jacobi.
Kendall Mrs Clara, seems Taft & Peck, r 965 Tel av.
Kendall Elizabeth (wid David), r 1162 10th.
Kendall Flora, music teachr 265 10th.
Kendall Frank, baker Clem Martin & Son
Kendall F B, b Key Route Inn.
Kendall Geo N, lab Old G L & H Co, r 322 Grove.
Kendall Harry G (Western Lbr Co), r 532 Hobart.
Kendall Herbert, contr, rms 474 1st.

KENDALL JAMES H
(Kendall Bros), Pres and Mgr Tonopah Kendall Co, Ming Co, 89-89 Bacon blldg, r 3956 Higleaggav, Bkly.
Kendall John A (Kendall Bros), r Berkeley.
Kendall J D, mgr West Coast Life Ins Co, rms 504 15th.
Kendall Matilda (wid Geo), b 1922 Union.
Kendall Maude M, stenogr, b 1914 Francisco.
Kendall Nellie E, b 690 37th.
Kendall Noah C (Western Lbr Co), r 1210 Jackson.
Kendall Rebecca A (wid Stephen), b 4109 Hillside av.
Kendall Benick, b 3017 Capp.
Kendall Russell E, cond O T Co, r 180 Athol av.
Kendall Saml A, City Marshal Piedmont, r 18 Walter av.
Kendall Thos M, boats 12th and Lake.
Kendall Thos M, boats 12th and Lake.
Kendall Timothy C, chauffeur, b 24 Jerome av.
Kennedy Joseph Strf, lab Clarke Bros, r 3324 Bargain.
Kendig Danl, b 109 Chase.
Kendig Isaac L, eng Old G L & H Co, r 1107 5th.
Kendrick Edw, janitor Y W C A.
Kendrick John, cabinetmktr, r 3026 Capp.
Kennedy Miss M, cashier Taft & Penney.
Kennedy Mrs C, r 697 10th.
Kennedy Mrs Rose, r 697 10th.
Kennedy Albert, b 4th.
Kennedy Alex, mach, r 56 Belle Vista av.
Kennedy Annie, ckk Geo Mosbacher, b 720 Henry.
Kennedy Anne, emp Cal Cotten Mills, b 1052 24th av.
Kennedy Arthur, distributor T H B Varney.
Kennedy A, appr S P Co, r Ala.

KENNEDY A W
Bus Mnr Hst Heater Co, r 962 E 27th av.
Kennedy Carrie P (wid Howard P), r 1575 Webster.
Kennedy Casey ckk S F, b 957 54th.
Kennedy Catherine (wid John), r 819 22d.
Kennedy Catherine (wid Wm), r 1184 E 12th.
Kennedy Chas, watchman, r 1467 9th av.
Kennedy Chas C, ckk, b 1467 9th av.
Kennedy Chas H, fire man Peoples Water Co, r 970 Ala.
Kennedy David L, eng Eng Co 7 O F D, b 69 Hannah.
Kennedy Dugene C, r 1467 18th av.
Kennedy Edna, nurse 767 61st.
Kennedy Edna, secr, r 2nd and 1 of Brooklyn av, Elmhurst.
Kennedy Elnora, carp, r 2nd and 1 of Brooklyn av, Elmhurst.
Kennedy E, emp Bekins Van & Storage Co.
Kennedy Fannie L (wid Jas A), r 1057 12th av.
Kennedy Frank, tmstr, r 463 Hobart.
Kennedy Frank R, driver J H Davidson, rms 5780 Adeline.
Kennedy Frank T, contr, r 623 Merrimac.
Kennedy Geo E, salan Standard Oil Co, r 1055 5th av.
Kennedy Mrs Georgia A, cook C A Snyder, r 484 33d.
Kennedy Gertrude (wid Chas L), r 710 13th.
Kennedy Harriet S (wid Jas), r 1 Kopkins 2 W Franklin av.
Kennedy Harry J, milhand, r 718 Filbert.
Kennedy Harry M, bldrnd 1400 Bway, r 214 E St.
Kennedy Herbert C, bkmn S P Co, r 1215 8th.
Kennedy Howard A, marble engr, r 1057 12th av.
Kennedy Jas, carp, rms 1558 8th.
Kennedy Jas, ckk, r 1441 5th av.
Kennedy Jas A, glazier, r 563 10th.
Kennedy Jas E, foreman, r 1151 Poplar.
Kennedy Jas S, driver, b 530 35th.
Kennedy John, ckk, b 264 63d.
Kennedy John, ckk, b 819 22d.
Kennedy John J, fuel 1214 Market, r 290 same.
Kennedy Kate, b 1652 24th av.
Kennedy Laura A (wid Jas), r 1515 Fruitvale av.
Kennedy Lawrence, lab Hogan Lbr Co, r 264 44th.

KENNEDY LOUIS J
Dep City Assessor City Hall, r 1151 Poplar.
Kennedy Lyman O, cond, r 1002 Adeline.
Kennedy Margaret E, r 1460 23d av.
Kennedy Margaret S, nurse Oakland Central Hospital, r 534 William.
Kennedy Mary A, b 105 5th.
Western Motor Car Co.

All kinds of Autos Repaired, Painted, Rented and Stored

Phone: Oakland 686 Home A 2219

Oakland City Directory 1910

Phoenix

Home of N. Y. Phoenix

466 Tenth Street, Oakland, Cal.

Form: Oakland 2537, Home A 2537

Olding Brick Buildings a Specialty

Walter Sueell & Son

House Moving and Rigging

1747 Adeline St., Oakland, Cal.

King A J, lab Phoenix Iron Wks, r 1112

34th av.

King Bridget (wid Frank), r 26 Hellen.

King Bros (Arthur E and Walter M),

barbers 627 E 12th.

King Bros (Robert and Walter), prop

King's Electrical Co 1235 Eway.

King Carrie E (wid Chas E), r 1237 12th

av.

King Mrs Carlotta, clk A Schlueeter &

Co (Inc), b 862 Clay.

King Ceci, stenog, b 573 20th.

King Clarence V, salan Wickham, Havens

(Inc), r 128 Bonita.

King Chas, driver Kirchner & Mante Co,

r 47 8th.

King Chas C, barndr 1235 San Pab av, r

461 9th.

King Chas H, pres Ch H King Estate Co,

r 1029 6th av.

King Chas H Jr, b 1029 6th av.

King Chas M, waiter, r 577 Arlington av.

King Chas M, gunsmith 699 19th, r 823

30th.

King Chas N, carp, r 39 Maybell av.

King Chas S, spl policer, r 1710 12th.

King Chauncey M. student, b 823 30th.

King Clyde, pressman Tribune, r Ala.

King Creswell H, cigars 1752 7th, r 1823

Goss.

King Mrs Crissle, b 960 55th.

King C H Estate Co, C H King pres, 308

16th.

King Dade R, clk Wm Cluff Co, r 1753

12th av.

King's Daughters Home,

Mrs Matilda Brown Pres, 3900 Eway.

King Edw A, salan, r 1206 E 10th.

King Edw B, salan Wickham Havens Inc,

r 1025 B 16th.

King Edw E, mach, r 1028 Adeline.

King Edw K, b 1029 6th av.

King's Electrical Co,

King Bros Props, Wiring Construc-

tion, Repairs 1225 Broadway, Phone

Oak 2675.

King Mrs Ella F, tchr, r 864 34th.

King Ethel, waiter 484 14th.

King E M, forestry Cahn Nickelsburg &

Co, b 1118 Brush.

King Mrs Florence M, r 1656 36th av.

King Francis H, carpenter, r 1145 44th av.

King Frank M, maariner W J Lund, r

1420 Howe.

King Frank, b 3600 Tel av.

King Frank, rms 452 San Pablo av.

King Frank B, glazier, rms 1234 7th.

King Frank J, salan T Minney Co, r

645 San Pab av.

King Mrs Florence M, bkp Athens

Realty Co., b 1636 36th av.

King Frank T, advn antepor, r n s

Pinkney 10 of Orchard av, Elmhur.

King F H, news agt Denison News Co.

King Geo, r 5406 E 12th.

King Geo, b 4264 San Pab av, r

1190 63rd.

Financial Ratings

San Francisco, Calif.
I.

Skyway, asst spt P. O., b 1024 5th.

Man Win, bridge balr, b 104 8th.

Man w. (King & Shafer), rms 5125 th.

Man W, lab, r 2161 14th av.

Man W, f 544 Jones.

Man W, tmstr, r 1024 5th.

Man W, joiner S. P. Co.

Man W, r 573 20th.

Man L, chauffer, f 544 Jones.

Man L, eng S. P. Co, r 1005 9th av.

Man W, r 1054 E 15th.

Willard W, student, b 1721 48th av.

Zeno A, clk examiner, b 211th 14th av.

& Shafer (Wm King, Grant Shafer), r 1024 9th av.

Chas, lab, rms 716 Harrison.

Miss Am, wrapper Taft & Penney, r 1052 7th.

Alfred T (Kingsbury Bros), r Akron, O.

Kingsbury Bros (H and A T) grocers & drapers.

Kingsbury Hilbert M (Kingsbury Bros), r 1357 8th av.

Kingsbury John H, barber F P Henry, r 15th Center.

Kingsbury Mrs LuLu, b 4395 Gilbert.

Kingsbury Lutie, seems Arthur Shafran.

Kingsland, Margaret A (wid Thos G), r 794 Kingston av.

Kingsley see also Kinsley.

Kingsley Mrs Edna, r 1051 22nd.

Kingsley Wjs, cigars and billards 573 21th, b 1031 59th.

Knust Geo, appr S. P. Co, r 783 Chester

Kuehn Jos, clk S. P. Co, r 121th 7th.

Knust J F, real est and postmaster 899 E 14th Pitcburgh, r same.

Knudt Richd, well dr 1005 5th.

Knudt Richd F, sweeper S. P. Co, r 733 Center.

Koale see also Kinald.

Knudt J E, flagman O T Co, r 2620 8th.

Niker Henry, jah Judson Mfg Co.

Nikle Miss C, clk H C Capwell Co, b 625 E 26th.

Nikley Jos, maller OId Box Factory.

Nikley Wm L, solr, r 216 Locksley av.

Nikley Geo (Kinsley & Boyson), r 1068 Alice.

Nikley & Boyson (Geo Kinsley, And Boyen), tailors 2 Key Route Inn Arcade, N. and Bwv.

Nikley see also Kinnard and Kinard.

Nikley Wm K, draftsman Standard Gas

Nikley Wm, dispensary 573 22nd.

Nikley Maurice G, carp, r 3001 Foothill Boulevard.

Nikley Wine, painter S. P. Co, b 3601 S. Boulvard.

Nikley near Emma R (wid John C), r 75 Hamilton Pl.

Nickels, bhp Taft & Penney, r 78 Hamilton Pl.

Nickel Emanuel A, policeman, r 1219 F 1st.

Nickley see also Kenney and Kenny.

Nickley Caroline (wid Moses R), b 1300 Harrison.

Nickley Chas H, carp, r 5788 Victone.

Nickley Chas T, painter, r 5218 Washington, fruitvale.

Century Electric and Fixture Co.

E. F. WEHE

KINSEY FURNITURE CO.

C W Kinsey Pres and Mgr, Houses Furnished Complete, 527-529 12th, Phone Okld 1715.

Kinsey James C, bartndr 1200 Fruitvale av, r 1143 19th av.

Kinsley also Kingsley.

Kinsley Richd H, carp, r 3563 Delaware, Fruitvale.

Kinsman Elizabeth J (wid John), r 516 Apparr.

Kinsman Geo E, comp Horwinski Co, r 35 Apparr.

Kinsman Herbert, clk Sunset Gro Co, r 1-Ekly.

Kinsman John, died Apr 2, '09, age 68.

Kinsman Lydie M, clk Mac Manufolding Book Co, b 1067 61st.

Kinsman Richd, mining, r 1007 61st.

Kinsman Viola, student, b 1007 61st.

Kinsman John, supra, r 3625 Kansas.

Kiuca Mrs M, clk Hale Bros, r Ala.

Kivcen see Kenyon.

Kixler Fredk, night clk, rms 529 22d.

Kixler Hans G, r 3116 Champion.

Klosterud Julia, stenogr, r 3116 Champion.

Kobenzke, f coat, r 950 63d.

Kipke see also Kepke.

Kipke Adolphino (wid Chas), r 425 San Pablo av.

Kipke Bertha, hprk, b 425 San Pablo av.

Kipke Chas L, tmstr, b 425 San Pablo av.
Darrow-Hughes Co.

LARGE AND SMALL TRACTS OF
GALIFORNIA LANDS
FRUIT RANCHES, ETC.

1056 Broadway
Phone Oakland 583

Klass J, clk Pac Lbr Co, b 30 E 24th.
Klass Henry, cook, r 1102 52d av.
Klass Theo, hlpse Barton-Stephenson Co, rms 1116 Brush.
Klaenenberg Henry F, razzn furn 12 Rutherford.
Klaus Fred J, draftsman People’s Water Co, r 83k.
Klaus Geo, sausage mkf Fred Becker, r 273 6th.
Klear Fannie (wd Jos), r 830 Fallon.
Klecker Frank A, rubber wkr, b 1509 34th.
Klee Geo W, bartender, b 5719 San Pab av.
Klee J Harry, saloon 5719 San Pablo av.
Kleebeafer Freda, clk, b 1058 25th av.
Kleebeafer Henry, upholstr, r 942 Magnolia.
Kleebeafer Lizetta (wd Fredk), r 1068 E 14th.
Kleebeafer Minnie, secongr Cal Cotton Mills, b 1068 25th av.
Kleeman Francis C, dentist 278 Bacon blcl, r 1837 Madison.
Kleeman Geo E, phys 278 Bacon bldg, r 561 31st.
Kleeman Natalie (wd Thos W), r 1387 Madison.
Kleemann Hugo J, cly eng, r 112 Eleth av.
Kleeffers As A, jeweler P C Pulse & Co, r 1722 Myrtle.
Klein Chas F, carp, b 517 Appar.
Klein Henry, r 517 Appar.
Kleigel Wm J, driver Theo Will, b 1301 Park av.
Klein, see also Klile and Cline.
Klein Adolph, mngr, r 907 16th.
Klein Alvina, clk, b 2021 Peralta av.
fruitvale.
Klein Chas, elec.
Klein Chas, electrotypey Pak Manufakting Book Co, r Ala.
Klein David A, clk Cal Jewelry Co, r 956 10th.
Klein Edw, meatctr C E Page, r 212½ Elm.
Klein Edw A, elec, r 426 38th.
Klein Ernest, barber, r 2818 Boehmer.
Klein Ernest W, clk P O, r 2818 Boehmer.
Klein Fritz,usher Marlowe Theater, b 1839 Vicksburg.
Klein Gottlieb J, tmstr, r 853 Arlington av.
Klein Harry M, see Vogue Tailoring Co, r 1705 Tel av.
Klein Herman E, painter S P Co, r 1112 Wood.
Klein Herman, elec, r 611 41st.
Klein John, cnrt 231 San Pablo av, r 566 16th.
Klein Jos, carpenter John Brewer Co, r 963 37th.
Klein Josephine, caterer 329 22d, r same.
Klein Lottie, seams S P Co.
Klein Maggie (wd Chris P), r 5116 S 10th.
Klein Milton, vice-pres Vogue Tailoring Co, b 1705 Tel av.
W. H. GRAHAM  Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Fitting

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR AND REMODELING OF RESIDENCE WORK OUR SPECIALTY

Telephones: Merrill 510, Home 81510
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LAKE MERRITT GARAGE,
(Chas O Leedorn Mngr), Seven-Passenger Stearns Car, Gasoline, Oil, Washing, Polishing 12th at 12th and 13th, Phone Oild 5604. Stand and Away bet 12th and 14th, Phone Oild 8640. (See Classified Automobiles.)

Laird Merritt Garage and Machine Works, Arthur W Harreden mngr, 12th se cor Oak.
Lake Shore Apartments, Athol av nw cor Lake Shore boul.
Lake Thos, r 5177 5th.
Lake View Cottages, 126-127 E 15th.
Lake Wm, lab, rms 585 24th.
Lake Wm, F, salan, r 740 5th.
Lake W F, suppt Polytechnic Bus Cor, b 306 12th.
Lake A v, fireman S P Co, r Aln.
Lakin John H, clk, r Mountain View av nw cor Orange, Emhurst.
Lakin Wm A, salan, r Mountain View av nw cor Orange, Emhurst.
Lakorsue E, driver French Bakers Co, b 811 Clay.
Lamb Joe, fruits 584 Washn.
Lalanne E, sel, b 1143 55th.
Lalanne Eugene, painter, b 821 60th.
Lalanne John W, elec, r 821 60th.
Lamb Evans G, salan, r 2117 Minnesota av.
Lally John, marine fireman S P Co.
Lambert Felix, Indywrk Union French.
Lindy, b 857 Isabella.
Lalor Thos F, carp, r 1423 Myrtle.
Lama Antone, lab, b 1425 45th av.
Lambert Frank, lab, b 1425 45th av.
Lama Frank S, lab, b 1425 45th av.
Lama Jos, lab, b 1425 45th av.
Lama Louis, r 1425 45th av.
Lama Manuel, carp, r 4419 Bancroft.
Lamadita Michele, longshoreman, r near 838 Linden.
Lamarran Jos, lab S P Co, r 7233 Linden.
Lamar John M, foreman, r 2923 Chestnut.
Lamare Chas T, expman, r 232 E 10th.
Lamarr Mrs Clara, artist, r 1017 E 16th.
Lamarre Odette, r 473 4th.
Lamarzarolles Paul, tailor, b 1174 61st.
Lamb Catherine (wid John), r 760 R 14th.
Lamb Chas, driver Eng Cor S O F D, b 1456 9th.

LAMB CHAS S,
Ass't Mgr Sunset Lumber Co, r 661 41st.
Lamb Edw, painter 1694 Poplar.
Lamb Mrs Ellen E, r 1225 Union.
Lamb Esther M, tchr Piedmont school, 645 Hamilton pl.
Lamb Frank L H, clk, b 1449 Filbert.
Lamb Geo, paperhnger, b 1466 9th.
Lamb Ida B, tchr, r 1449 Hamilton pl.
Lamb Jos H, salan Wm Smith, r 482 22d.

Lamb Josephine C, b 760 E 14th.
Lamb Mary A, b 760 E 16th.
Lamb Peter, painter, r 972 E 21st.
Lamb Pierce A, died Aug 31, '09, age 51.
Lamb Rebecca (wid Edw), r 1456 9th.
Lamb Riehl, sohr Goldberg, Bowen Co, b 1456 9th.
Lamb Thos, clk C J Mangan, b 1626 11th av.
Lamb West F, linenman, r 1431 36th av.
Lamb Wm P, bkpr, b 1444 4th av.
Lamb Willis, marine eng, r 1448 Flibert.
Lambert Ada, milliner Hubert Leighton, r 514 19th.
Lambert Mrs Agnes M, farm rooms 411 15th.
Lambert Carey W, platerger, r 617 54th.
Lambert Cassius, r 981 63d.
Lambert Cassius M, mining, r 594 24th.
Lambert Cassius M Jr, painter, b 594 24th.
Lambert Elizabeth C (wid Chas), r 1402 5th av.
Lambert Ernest D, tmstr J C Rohan, r 900 Washn.
Lambert Frank H, printer Progress Press, r 860 Alabama.
Lambert Jesse M, vocalist, b 1536 Franklin.
Lambert Jemmy M, stenogr, b 594 24th.
Lambert Katherine, b 4217 Nevi.
Lambert Laura, salan, b 594 24th.
Lambert Marie M (wid Alex), b 1688 12th.
Lambert Mark H, sec, r 763 53d.
Lambert Mary, prop The Elizabeth, r 541 22d.
Lambert May, milliner, rms 549 19th.
Lambert Orlando M, contra 1418 West.
Lambert Ruth, b 594 24th.
Lambert Thos B, photogr Arrowmith Photo Studio, r 856 7th.
Lambert Wm, lab, b 623 Rway.
Lambert Wm E, clk Jackson Furn Co, r Bkly.
Lambert Wm H, clk, r 575 41st.
Lambert Charles E, real est 464 10th, r Aln.
Lamdon Mary (wid Fred J), b 5649 Tel av.
Lamney Annie (wid Geo B), b 1676 12th.
Lamkin Clyde C, clerks 877 27th.
Lamkin Louise G, milliner E P Cookley, r 503 42d.
Lamkins Jerry B, janitor, r 21 1 4 of Walnut av, Emhurst.
Lammas Louis, waiter 463 Washn.
Lammell Jos (Lammel & Aubry), r 350 10th.
Lammelin & Aubry (Jos Lammelin, Jos Aubry), saloon 399 10th.
Lammeley Herbert, emp S P Co, r 1302 7th.

LA MODE FEATHER FACTORY
(G E and J F O'Connor), Feather Renovators 1210 Jefferson, Phone Oild 1197.
Lamoglia Giuseppe, janitor, r 816 Linden.
LaMorr Harriet A (wid Wm), b W E Greer, Emhurst.

LAMOND MALCOLM,
Supt of Parks, City Hall, rms 1750 12th.
LaMons Wm R, stat eng, r 139 Shafter av.
Lamont Hugh H, mach, r 4426 West, fl.
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Lamont Stella M (wid Rev Hugh), b 459 Moss av.
Lamont Wm, carp, r 1512 Curtis.
Lamantagne Jos D, saloon 293 San Pab av, r 481 26th.
Lamoreaux Mrs M B, clk Taft & Pen-
noy, r 2304 E 14th.
Lamory Mrs Mary, rms 1673 Grove.
La Mothe Clause, solr, r 1102 10th.
Lamott N J (wid Anthony), b 1839 Co.,
La Motte Robt E, molder, r 1230 E 22d.
Lamoure Eugene, Indry 573 5th.
Lamoure Jos Indry 770 7th.
Lamoure, Artel J, cond O T C, r e s,
Jones av 4 s of E 14th, Elmhurst.
Lamoureux Eugene M, b 942 44th.
Lamoureux Eugene M Jr, ironwr Judson
Mngf Co, b 942 44th.
Lamoureux Judith (wid F H), r 2152
Grove.
Lamoureux Theodore, mining eng, b 829
Oak.
Lamp Caroline (wid Ernest), r 2027 34th av.
Lamp Chris W, driver, r 1235 E 22d.
Lamp Clifford, clk, b 2027 34th av.
Lamp Emery, b 2027 34th av.
Lamp Emma M, stenogr, b 2027 34th av.
Lamp Linda, stenogr, b 2027 34th av.
Lamb Philp, r 149 Claremont av.
Lamp Russell, driver Central Creanery, r 1067 Brush.
Lamphere Frank E, tel opr, r 1140 Magnonila.
Lamping Fred G, cndymkr E Lnhardt, b 1725 9th.
Lamping Hannah M, clk, b 582 Jones.
Lamping Jas J, sup Central Bank (Sav-
ing) bldg, r 532 Jones.
Lamping Jas J Jr, student St Marys Col,
b 582 Jones.
Lamping Louise G, b 582 Jones.
Lamping Peter A, r 582 Jones.
Lampsho John, lab S P Co.
Lamroux Aug. painter, rms 371 Tel av.
Lamson Mrs W S, clk Bowman & Co, r 1274 Webster.
Lancaster Alex J, bottler, r 661 Grove.
Lancaster Arthur, salen W L Loos & Co,
r 1596 35th av.
Lancaster Charlotte E, b 1386 Webster.
Lancaster Chas, painter Jas Cahill & Co.
Lancaster Chas H, sporting goods, r 995
60th.
Lancaster Clarence H (Lancaster & Lan-
caster), b 2469 Greenwood av.
Lancaster Edith I, b 1386 Webster.
Lancaster Ellen L (wid Henry K), r 1012
West.
Lancaster Frank, meactr Grand Central
Mkt, r 1537 Curtis.
Lancaster J, hoster S P Co, r 1823 7th.
Lancaster Jos (Lancaster & Rehor), r 
318 Adams.
Lancaster Jos, pres Excelsior Lndry Co,
r 508 Webster.
Lancaster Mrs Mary E, r 808 Chester.
Lancaster Ralph E, salrn, r 1356 Alice.
LANDRESS CHESTER K.,
Eve Specialist, Optometrist 511-512 Central Bank Bldg., Phone Okld 5869, r 2242 Cariton, Bkly.
Landgraf Theo W, switchman S P Co, r 1013A 6th.
Landis C B, brkman S P Co, rms 1783 5th.
Landis Dora L (wid Gustav C), b 519 3rd.
Landis Earl E, student Polytechnic Bus Col, b 528 Jones.
Landis Herman S, fireman wkr Century Elec Co, b 1012 Castro.
Landis Mary (wid Luther), dressmaker, r 4013 Castro.
Landis Walter H, b 1013 Castro.
Lando Harris, r 1332 Linden.
Lando Henry, r 583 31st.
Lando R, lab, b 71 Meadam.
Lando H, lab, r 507 Grove.
Lando Jasper N, brkman, r 1302 7th.
Lando R, volman S P Co.
Landone Wm W, cash J P Taylor, r Elks Club.
Landregan Jas T, tenes Landregan & Whites, Bkly.
Landregan Thos C, pres Landregan & White and real est 5554 San Pablo av, r Domingo cor Plaza Drive, Claremont.
LANDREGAN & WHITE INC,
Thos C Landregan, Pres; Alb t White, Secy; T Landregan, Treas; Liquors Adeline sw cr 61st, Phones Pied 152, Home A9382.
Landress Henry C D, r Leona nw cr 27th.
Landris Chas, fisherman, r 1201 39th av.
Landburg Karl, lab S P Co.
Landisman Abols, brushmkr J A Haselbacher, r 1040 57th.
Landucci Americo, vegetables, r 718 Chester.
Landucci Arthur, hpr S P Co, r 925 Wood.
Landucci Egidio, hpr S P Co, r 7124 Lewis.
Landucci Eles, pkr Barton-Stephenson Co, b 608 46th.
Landucci Guglielmo, hpr Jos Pierotti & Sons Co, rms 627 Bway.
Landucci John, marble wkr, r 583 39th.
Landucci Martin, expman, r 6412 Salem.
Landucci Michl, bricmkr (Landucci & Co, D Pasquini & Co), r 1256 3rd.
Landucci & Co (Frank Rargiacchi, Michl Landucci, Dominic Pasquini), saloon 3rd 7th.
Landy Nathan, lab, b 609 6th.
Lane, see also Laine.
Lane Albt W, eng, b 2269 West.
Lane Ansk J, carp, r 3917 Opal.
Lane Benj R, mngn the R Co, r 2269 West.
Lane Cleo, died Mar 23, '09, age 26.
Lane Chas A, carrier P O, r 2260 East.
Lane Chas H, elec, r 1225, 45th av.
Lane Chas J, bartndr 473 11th, r 1150 Union Bkly.
Lane Chas W, died Jan 5, '10, age 79.
Lane Clara L, tchr, b 1047 54th.
Lane Clarence, b 1279 35th.
Lane Co Thos R R Lane mngn, real est San Pablo av nr 40th.
Lane Ethel A, b 1302 26th av.
Lane Edw, r 1457 High.
Lane Edw C, ironwkr, r 1047 54th.
Lane Mrs Ethel, b 816 Athens av.
Lane, Mrs Ethel, elec, r 4610 Grove.

Berkeley Electric Company
Office M. G. Yarnell, Mgr.
Residence
2123 Center St., Berkeley 2919 Lorina St.
Phone Berkeley 5075

Lane Etta M, tchr Melrose School, b 1378 Franklin.
Lane E W, emp Home Tel Co, r 4610 Grove.
Lane Fredk, b 457 26th.
Lane Geo, lab, r 212 8th.
Lane Geo, clk, b 571 31st.
Lane Gertrude S, tchr Longfellow School, b 2269 West.
Lane Grace L, clk P O, b 606 Merrierm.
Lane Harry J, lineman, rms 858 Alice.
Lane Howard S, draftsman Okld G L & H Co, r Bkly.
Lane John, lab S P Co.
Lane John C, seaman, r rear 3919 Opal.
Lane John L, foreman, b 1510 Mountain View av, Elmhurst.
Lane Joseph, carp, r 1013A 8th av.
Lane Liley M, nurse 702 11th.
Lane Martin L, carp, b 1706 25d av.
Lane Mrs Mary, b Beniah Age Colored Home.
Lane Mary C (wid Alex J), r 140 Santa Clara av.
Lane Mary C (wid Alex G), r 140 Santa Clara av.
Lane Minnie S (wid Edw), b 672 33d.
Lane Morris H, Constable Oakland Township, rms 2317 Aline.
Lane Myrn, clk, b 2269 West.
Lane Nellie C (wid Jacob C), r 1359 20th av.
Lane Sherwood G, r 3643 School, Frtvl.
Lane Sophie D, tchr High School, b S F.
Lane Mrs T P, b 2269 West.
Lane Thompson, carp, r 1017 54th.
Lane Walter J, clk, r 1867 1/2 Valdez.
Lane Wm H, painter S P Co.
Lane Wm T, machine eng, r 906 63d.
Lanella Jos (Cordano & Lanella), r 57 26th.
Lane Jos C, reporter Okld Enquirer, 669A 31st.
Lanefair Geo T, carrier P O, r rear 1806 Cemetery.
Lanferswick Winfield S, bartndr 1293 San Pablo av, rms 937 San Pablo av.
Lanfranco Frederico, lab Mountain View cemetery.
Lang, see also Laing and Lange.
Lang Arthur, salen Moore Auto Supply Co.
Lang Mrs Beatrice, furn rms 452 San Pablo av.
Lang Chas B (McCellan & Lang), r 1468 Grove.
Lang Edmund W R, car repr S P Co, r 626 60th.
Lang Eliza (wid Thos), r 956 Grove.
Lang Ernest, r 5010 E 10th.
Lang Mrs Etta, furn rms 1643 Bway.
Lang Fredk C, druggist Isaac Tobriner, b 236 Grove.
Lang Geo R, contr 612 14th.
Lang Henry, hpr Lake Merritt Garage & Mach Wks, b 1465 Grove.
Lang Henry E, r 429 36th.
Lang Herbert, mling eng 36 Tel av, r 459 50th.
Lang H M, printer, rms 496 5th.

Western Heavy Hardware & Iron Co. Inc. 420-422-424-426
NINTH ST.
C. A. Nesbit, Mgr.
Homes Oakland 5242
HOME A 4242
Jobbers in Carriage Materials, Hardwood Lumber, Iron and Steel
All Kinds Mill, Machine Shop and Blacksmith Supplies

MARTIN KNUDSEN & CO.
CEMENT AND CONCRETE WORK
120 RIO VISTA AVE., OAKLAND
Phone A 4274 Burelans, Floors, Sidewalks
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Lapoint Manuel, iron wkr, r 237 Hellen.
Adeline
Lapont Antoine, lab Judson Mfg Co, Co, r 237 Hellen.
Lapp Emill (Schaerer & Lapp), rms 1419 61st av.
Larson Manuel, lab, r 1170 16th av.
Larattero A, lab Judson Mfg Co.
Larson Frank, mach Carl Christiansen, 319 Market.
Larbeneger Annie (wid Ludwig), r 1705 35th av.
Larmer Lynford, sbl, b 1565 14th av.
Larkey Velma, b 520 Isabella.
Lark Henry E, bkp, b 826 Isabella.
Larke Woon, papergr, rms 862 Harrison.
Larkens Benj, carp opr, rms 274 17th rd.
Larsen Munso E, phys 1165 Washn, r 831 Bellevue av.
Larky Martha E (wid John), b 525 23th.
Larsen Villard L, b 3360 Bway.
Larson Benj, painter S P Co, r 3820 Howe.
Larson Benj Jr, cond O T Co, r 3920 Howe.
Larson Edw R, shademkr, r 739 43d.
Larlett Hattie C, tchr Emeryville District School, r 4115 Adeline.
Larson John A, ydman S P Co, r 3811 West.
Larke Mae E, tchr Franklin School, r 1371 Jackson.
Larck Balth W, saler Messmer Smith Co, r 1437 5th av.
Larckinas Chas E, train dispatcher, r 2156 Market.
Larmer Aug W, carp, r 1067 37th av.
Larckins Edw W, contr 651 Potier.
Larmer Frank B, dep County Assessor, r 465 11th.
Larck Fred T, brklr, r 2714 Boehmer.
Larmer Wm J, barber 1395 Fruytvalve av, r 3642 Florida.
Larme Georgia, (wid Joa), r 660 4th.
Larmeche Marie (wid Chas), r 1883 Valdez.
La Rose Gladys, appr Newman Cohn, b 1897.
La Rouche Eugene, salsn, rms 560 14th.
Larrabee Abt E, bartndr, r 232 Hannah.
Larrabee Frances (wid Henry P), b 1891 Bway.
Larrabee Frances W, music tchr 1861 Bway.
Larrabee Geo, clk, b 769 Jefferson.
Larrabee Geo C, sallerman Hinson & Tuttle, r 1906 Walter av.
Larrabee Geo H, fruit salsn, r 1026 5th av.
Larrabee Geo T, r 769 Jefferson.
Larrabee Mrs Ida, b 769 Jefferson.
Larrabee Jos Emrsrs agg 33 Bacon bldg.
Larregle Waverly, r 1830 Waverly.
Larrabee Mrs Mary, b 333 45th.
Larrabee Mrs Mary M, r 232 Hannah.
Larratt Joyce, lab 646 54th.
Larrregle Pierre, hostler Union French Lndry, b 587 Isabella.
Larrregle Victor, Indrywkr Union French Lndry, b 257 Isalba.
Larrick Herschell G, clk Fisher Lbr Co, b 1317 7th av.
Lar Rice Edmund A, cond S P Co, r 968 35th.
Larrieu Hippolyte, driver Oldk Lndry Co, r 705 29th.
Larrimore Mary G, dressmrk 568 25th.
Larrapa Jennie, inatr, b 884 E 25th.
Larrapa Marie M, tel opr S P Co, b 661 E 25th.
Larrapa Ruby, seams S N Wood & Co, r 660 7th.
Larryon Jas, paper carrier, r 31 Fairmount.
Larsen, see also Lassen, Larsen and Larsen.
Larsen Agatha (wid Ole), notions 3300 School.
Larsen Alfred, r 1330 Kirkham.
Larsen Mrs Anna (Larsen & Jackson), r 570 35th.
Larsen Anna M (wid Fritz E), r 820 33d.
Larsen Anna M (wid A), cook, b 570 35th.
Larsen Axel E, eng, r 1664 12th av.
Larsen Bjorn, master mariner, r 3021.
Larson Chas E, b 829 33d.
Larsen Christ M, carp, r 1025 57th.
Larsen Christian I, seaman, r s Palo Vista av 9 s of E 14th.
Larsen Clarence S, clk S N Wood & Co, r 3300 School, Frtvl.
Larsen C, flagman T Co, r 803 Clay.
Larson Danl, shipwright, r 1448 35th av.
Larsen Edv C, r 1228 Posthill boul.
Larsen Elias, carp, r 154 Alcatraz av.
Larsen E C A, porter H C Olsen, r 1263 Clay.
Larsen Fred, emp Cal Cotton Mills.
Larsen Frida, emp Mills College.
LARSEN G.
(Tribune Job Dept), Phone Oldk 525, r 195 Central av, Melrose, Phone Merritt 2186.
Larsen Harold G, salon 363 12th.
Larsen Helga, bkp, b 950 Union.
Larsen Henry, produce 329 11th, r 888 Fallon.
Larsen John A, carp, r 98 E 14th.
Larsen Juell, bkp C J Heeseman Inc, b 969 36th.
Larsen Julius T, carp, r 515 56th.
Larsen K, sweeper S P Co, r 14 McElroy.
Larsen Lars P, waiter, b 555 53d.
Larsen Lawrence, sallerman Maxwell Hdw Co, r 1320 Kirkham.
Larsen Louis G (Lindgar & Larsen), r 715.
Larsen Luila, sec Oldk Gas & Elec Fix Co, r 3817 1/4 Grove.
Larsen L, meser Kahn Bros, b 5024 Abbey, Frtvl.
Larsen Mrs Marie, r 956 Union.
Larsen Marie, dplr Barton-Stephenson Co, r 3300 School.
Larsen Martin, carp, r 1058 57th.
Larsen Martin, dentist Pauline Schaefer, r 1754.
Larsen Martin, housemove, r 1524 11th av.
Larsen Niels, tailor 3315 Grove, r 3517 1/4 same.
Larsen Ole, gardner, r 4122 Hillside av.
Larsen Walter, carp, r 3295 Florence av.
Larsen Walter E, awningmrk White & Wallace Co, b e s Palo Vista av 9 s of F 14th.
Lax Carl, mach., rms 918 Adeline.
Lax Carl J., phys 548 9th.
Lax Newark, r 581 29th.
Lay Jas G., chief clk, r 678 31th.
Layaz Henry, cement contr & Jones av 1 s of E 14th, Elmhurst.
Laymance Adeline D (wid Elijah M), b 101 13th.

LAYMANCE EDWARD E,
Salesman City Real Estate Dept Laymance Real Estate Co; r 217 E 14th, Phone Merritt 3336.

LAYMANCE MILLARD J,
Pres Laymance Real Estate Co 1214-1216 Broadway, r 909 5th av, Phone Merritt 2047.

LAYMANCE MILLINERY PARLORS,

LAYMANCE MINING & DEVELOPING CO,
M J Laymance, Pres; Wm J Laymance, Sec.; 1214-16 Broadway, Phones Okld 325 and Home A3328.

Laymance Mrs Nettie, r 195 Santa Clara av.

LAYMANCE REAL ESTATE CO (Inc),
Millard J Laymance, Pres; Wm J Laymance, Sec.; General Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers, Insurance Agents 1214-1216 Broadway, Phones Okld 325, Home A3328 connecting all depts. (See front cover, top right corner cards and Real Estate Dept.)

LAYMANCE WM J,
Sec Laymance Real Estate Co 1214-1216 Broadway, r 101 13th, Phone Okld 5694.

Laytham, see also Latham.

Laytham Lee F, cond, r 4240 Market.

Layton, sec also Lighton.

Layton Bessie, dept mngr Abrahamson Bros, b 728 60th.

Layton Harry R., music tchr 778 60th.

Layton Wm D., lather, r 708 19th.

Layton Wm J., driver Central Creamery, Co, r 778 11th.

Lazelle Mrs Mary, r s s Almond 1 w of Mount View av Elmhurst.

Lazansky Simon, colr, r 577 60th.

Lazarus Jos, s 853 Alice.

Lazarus Jos, lab, r s s Yonkum av nr E 14th.

Lazerot Mrs Catherine, r 4693 West.

Lazo Nicholas (Givanovich & Lazo), b 542 18th.

Lazo Peter, janitor OkId Bank of Savings bldg, r 533 18th.

Lazzeri Ancito, fruits, Free Market.

Lazzeroni Amelia, b 727 Filbert.

Lazzeroni Sami, fish 867 Washn, r 727 Filbert.

Lea, see also Lee.

Lea Mrs Annie, r 820 27th.

Lea Ernest E., shingle r 7208 Garden.

Lea Ernest L., stonestmter, r 5514 Shattuck av.

Lea Mrs Eva C, r 4239 Glen av, Piedmont.

Lea O H., fireman S P Co, r 861 Chester.

Lea Wm H., painter J W Realy, r 1026 Hyde.

Leach, set also Leech and Leitch.

LEACH ABE P,
Attorney-at-Law 1113 Union Savings Bank bldg and Attorney Public Administrator, Phone Okld 1669, r 2126 Grove.

Leach Albert D., car opr O T Co, r 910 55th.

Leach A Earie, clk S P Co, r 983 Center.

Leach Edwin E., clk, r 1255 10th av.

Leach Edwin R, r 541 Hobart.

Leach Frank, jr, Peoples Water Co, r 521 Hobart.

LEACH FRANK A JR,
Mgr OkId G L & H Co, r 125 Hillside av.

Leach Fred A, washing machines 1185 E 14th.

Leach Florence, stenog Sternberg-Keith Co (Inc), b 1185 E 14th.

Leach Geo E, driver 621 13th.

Leach Mrs Harlilett N, r 6 Friesie pl.

Leach Harry, painter, r 415 Olive, Elmhurst.

LEACH HARRY E,
Lawyer 1113 Union Savings Bank Bldg, Phone Okld 1669, b 541 Hobart.

Leach Harvey W, elec eng, b 1525 10th av.

Leach Helen M, tchr Piedmont School, b 1113 Friesie pl.

Leach Mrs H, clk Tafk & Pennoyer, r 62 Lewis.

Leach Lizzie (wid Frank), r 863 Center.

Leach Thomas S, eng, r 1373 Foothill boul.

Leach Wm, r 1525 10th av.

Leaderth John, cabinetmkr, r 1017 2d av.

Leadley Edna C, stenog, r 5851 Genoa.

Leadley Grace, stenog, r 5851 Genoa.

Leadley Mrs Phoebe A, r 5851 Genoa.

Leadley Raymond E, broker, r 5851 Genoa.

Leahy Dennis, lab S P Co, r 630 E 12th.

Leahy Doris, emp E Lehnhardt, r 473 22d.

Leahy Frank, fireman, r 1563 7th.

Leahy Frank Jr, r 1563 7th.

Leahy Thos, lab, r 54 2d.

Leal Anthony (Bettencourt & Leal), r 1172 7th.

Leal G L, fireman S P Co, r 1721 5th.

Leal Joaquin, tmtr E B & A L Stone.

Leal John, r Peralta ne cor 34th.

Leal Rev John A, and srctor St Andrews Roman Catholic Church, r 38th sq east Adeline.

Leal Mary V, clk OkId G L & H Co, r 34th and Peralta.

Leane Mrs Anna, r 625 56th.

Leane Chas H, barber 1989 7th, r 738 Chester.

Leane Earl T, elev opr, r 65 Warder.
Oakland City Directory 1910

Lemery Raymond E. fireman S P Co, b 1935 Campbell.
Lemes Jos. lab, r 1125 54th av.
Lemesch Cas. F, saloon E 14th 3 w of Seminary av.
Lemieux Ed T. salsn, r 3612 Washn. Pvtv
Lemieux Grace, trimmer Newman Cohn, b 5 E 14th 3 w of Seminary av.
Lemken Henry, ments 1466 Myrtle, r 1468 Chestnut.
Lemka Margaret (wid Aug), r 743 8th
Leune, see Von Lemke.
Leme Agnes (wid Chas), r 1417 Harrisson.
Lemmer, see also Lemar.
Lemmer Merrill C, clk, r 1224 18th.
Lemann Sarah A (wid John G), r 5985 Tel av.
Lemon Jos P, clk Hixman & Tuttle, r 62d and Claremont av.
Lemmer All Frances, r 1433 Myrtle.
Lemon Alice L (wid Chas), r 1433 Myrtle.
Lemen Claude L, cigarmr L D M Cigar Co, b 581 28th.
Lemen C R, car opr O T Co, r 212 E 19th.
Lemen Dora, student Mills College.
Lemen Mrs Frances E, see Associated Churches of Oakland, 808 Bway, b 1257 Jackson.
Lennon Geo A, cigarmr, b 581 28th.
Lennon Irving, painter, b 581 28th.
Lennon Jas M, student, b 1433 Myrtle.
Lennon John, b 1433 Myrtle.
Lennon John A, r 861 28th.
Lennon Joseph P (Horland & Lemon), r 1168 West.
Lennon Josephine, rms 371 Tel av.
Lennon Josephine, tchr Lafayette Grammar School, r S F.
Lennon Mabel J, tenogr, b 581 28th.
Lennon Margaret (wid Wm), r 1926 E 16th.
Lennon R S, machinist, S P Co, r 3215 Putnam.
Lennon Saml, b 1221 Harrison.
Lennon Win, r 1140 E 20th.
Lennon Win F, saldor 820 Bway, r 162 8th.
Lemon Wm M, spec police, b 1590 Fillbert.
Lemons John C, cnd O T Co, r 459 19th.
Lemnos Angelica G (wid Manuel), r 1777 16th.
Lemnos Annie E S, seams, r 815 20th.
Lemnos Anthony J, grocer 955 E 14th, r 982 same.
Lemnos Antonio S (Segueira & Lemnos), r 810 Campbell.
Lemnos Bros (Frank, Pedro and John), engravers 524 Athens av.
Lemnos Enos B, artlst, b 1490 Myrtle.
Lemnos Frank (Lemnos Bros), r Bkly.
Lemnos Frank L, shoemkr 3664 West, r 1430 Myrtle.
Lemnos John (Lemnos Bros), b 1430 Myrtle.
Lemnos Mary A S (wid Jos J), r 818 20th.
Lemnos Pedro (Lemnos Bros), r 824 Athens av.
Lemnos Serafino, indwywrk, r 16665g 15th.
Lemser Henry, clk H & S C Berovich, b 3928 Fillbert.
Leneen Ellen G, clk W H Ward, r 682 27th.
Leneen Mary A, clk, r 682 27th.
Leneen Maurice J, driver, r 682 27th.
Leneen Patk E, b 682 27th.
Leneen Wm, contr 672 27th.
Leneen Wm F, driver Okd Pioneer Soda Co, b 120 9th.
Lenberg Elmer, carp, r 1368 7th av.
Lenel Margaret L (wid Philade), r 866 56th.
Lendich Anton J, car chmn, b 9075g Willow.
Lendich Anton M, car chmn, r 9074g Willow.
Lendich Martin, cahtr, b 9074g Willow.
Lendich T, emp S P Co, r 907 8th.
Lendrum Mary W (wid Geo), r 1720 81st av.
Leneck Mrs Annie, b 625 55th.
Lenfest Alger, emp Okd Cream Depot, r 255 Walsworth av.
Lenfest Lela A, teach Garfield School, r Bkly.
Lenhara Bento, driver, r 1956 Ocean av.
Leni B C, eng S P Co, r 985 Willow.
Lenioni C, pedlar, b 729 Chester.
Leniorin Robt, pedlar, b 729 Chester.
Leniwed Edw, clk, r 1756 Webster.
Leniwed Park, lab, r 473 25th.
Lennestead Mrs Alice, seams 1773 Atlantic.
Lenos A M, paperhng P N Kuss Co.
Lenos Geo, r 1327 Adelhy.
Lenos John C, salsn M T Minney Co.
Lenos Mark, carshr Wm Clff Co, r 185 10th av.
Lenos Patk, gardener, r 473 25th.
Lenos Roger, see and trim Wm Clff Co, r 65.
Lenos Noble Alme, millerin, b 813 Brush.

LE NOIR CHARLES N.,
Real Estate and Insurance, 22-23 Baud
Bldg, Phone Old 3555, r 1101 1st av.
Le Noir Flora M, clk, b 813 Brush.
Le Noir Mary J (wid Nathaniel), b 813 Brush.
Le Noir Oliver N, actor, r 813 Brush.
Lenora B, businesman, r 1757 10th av.
Lenora Mary, emp Ck Cotton Mills.
Lenora Scheldino, emp Cal Cotton Mills.
Lenos Alice M, r 1931 Steinway av.
Lenos Bessie, wsth Quediger Loesch & Zinkand, r 572 10th.
Lenos John R, fur 1566 7th, r 1921 Steinway.
Lenos Walter R, cbl spcr, r 572 10th.
Lenos Charles W, carclnr, r 1444 Myrtle.
Lenos Frank (Lenz Bros), r 1461 Myrtle.
Lenos Fredk (Lenz Bros), r 1461 Myrtle.
Lenos Kathleen, clk, b 1461 Myrtle.
Henry, see Lenz.
Lenz, also see Lenz.
Lenz Mary, b Allenheim.

LENZ RICHARD,
See Theo Gier Co, r 672 33d.
Lenz Wilhelmina (wid Wm), r 671 Adelhy.
Lenz Wm, cblcwr Western Elec Co, r Aila.
Lenz Wm H, plumber, r 4604 Henry.
Lenz Wm, tmasr Victor Am Fuel Co.
Leon Antoine, fruts Free Mkt, r 710 Filbert.
Leon Mrs Clara K, hairdresser 575 7th.
Leon Geo T, r 1114 E 19th.
Leon Jacob L, clothing 534 Washn, r 575 7th.

Jackson Furniture Co.
THE DIGNIFIED CREDIT STORE
519-525 Twelfth St. Oakland, Cal.

GLOBE WERNICKE
SECTIONAL BOOK CASES

Smith Bros.
462-464 Thirteenth St.
Oakland, Cal.
If You Must Move, See That You Move Right
1070 BROADWAY

Levin Jacob, clothing 865 Washin, r 74th.
Levin Susman, r 776 Harrison.
Levine Frank, cond, rms 512 17th.
Levine Henry, tailor 1706 Market.
Leviston Frank E, dentist 1003½ Bway, L 227 Delaware.
Levitt Benj, shoemaker 4002 Allendale av.
Levitt Sam, mining, rms 591 San Pab av.
Levitt Zellic, pedlar, r 727 Alis.
Levitz Benj, tailor Pike Woolen Co, r 969 Harrison.
Levitzy David, real est, rms 6413 Dun
Levy C, cond, rms 1743 Grove.
Levy, see also Levy.
Levy Abraham, b 552 33d.
Levy Alex J, trav agt, r 560 28th.

LEY ALFRED I.,
Mngr John P Snow Cleaning Works, 47th and Grove.
Levy Arthur S, barber Jos Sergi, b 831 57th.
Levy Benj, trav agt, r 515 Vernon.
Levy Bertha (wid Sami), r 4117 Howe.
Levy Edgar W, waiter, r 1220 19th av.
Levy Edw E, brkman S P Co, r 1259 11th av.
Levy Elias, clk Morris Glickman, r 1315 Myrtle.
Levy Etta, b 606 Walsworth av.
Levy Fannie (wid Michl), r 4119 Howe.
Levy Fred, student St Mary's College, b 4117 Howe.
Levy Gerson, bkp, rms 1514 23d av.
Levy Harry, tailor, r 1481 38th av.
Levy Harry M, mngr A Schliuter & Co Inc, b 572 17th.
Levy Henry R, real est, r 606 Walsworth av.
Levy Horace G, barber, b 831 57th.
Levy Hydm, dept mngr A Schliuter & Co Inc, b 572 17th.
Levy Isaac, r 2623 35th av.
Levy Isaac, tailor, b 1005 32d.
Levy Joe, clk, b 550 28th.
Levy Jos O, colr Home Tel Co, r 805 11th.
Levy Julia (wid Morris), b 654 8th.
Levy Jullett, tchr High School, b 1265 Harrison.
Levy Izadore, butcher, r 896 11th.
Levy Leopold, r 654 8th.
Levy Louis, r 562 33d.
Levy Louis, watchmkr Voss & Rich, r 1215 Myrtle.
Levy Max, tailor, r 1218 Linden.
Levy Michl, died Sept 17, '99, age 45.
Levy Milton M, clk, b 606 Walsworth av.
Levy Morris, pawnbroker 477 7th, r 1308 same.
Levy Morse S, salen Kahn Bros, r 562 38d.
Levy Meyer, b 357 Lee.

LEY PR. & WHEELER,
930 S W 17th ST.
Levy Otto J (Levy & Wheeler), rms 560 15th.
Levy P Louis, r 831 57th.
Levy Ralph L, dept mngr Kahn Bros, r 427 Central av, Fytl.
Levy Rudolph, engr R W Edwards, r S F.
Levy Sarah (wid Ralph), b 1196 Linden.
Levy Sarah (wid Harris), r 1068 7th.
Levy Wolf, tailor, rms 6413 28th.
Levy & Ghun, bkp Pac Coast Canning Co.
Levy Gw, vice-pres Pac Coast Canning Co, r 265 8th.
Levy Hine, pres Pac Coast Canning Co, r 265 8th.
Levy Jos, glasswkr W P Fuller & Co, r 907 Jackson.
Levy Stuy, foreman Pac Coast Canning Co, r 1753 12th.
Lelew, bkp, Pres Pac Coast Canning Co, r 1753 12th.
Lelew Alth J, druggist Owl Drug Co, rms 2336 College av.
Lelewlynn, see also Llewellyn.
Lelewlynn Apartments, 1006 Jefferson.
Lelewental Herman H, salen Wm Smith, r 1145 Myrtle.
Lein Frank S, barber 1220 13th av.
Levin Isadore, grocer 1260 13th av.
Levin Jacob, clk Isadore Levin, b 1270 13th av.

Bay City Well Works
Well Drilling, Boring and Pump Work
Warehouse and Shop
Park Ave. & Horton St., Emeryville
C E O. P. MARCUS, Proprietor
Phone Emery 2278
Red. 1846 44th St., OAKLAND

Levin Robt A, vice-pres and mngr Capi
tol Refining Co, r Bkly.
Lewis, see also Lewis.
Lewis Albt, molder Phoenix Iron Wks, r
Lewis Albt G, lab, b 1621 Magnolia.
Lewis Alfred J, clk Breed & Bancroft Co
Inc, b 960 Krich.
Lewis Alfred J, lab Sunset Lbr Co, r
1371 8th.
Lewis Alvin G, bksmith Okal G L H
Lewis, r w's George I a of E 14th.
Lewis Annie, dressmkr, r 620 16th.
Lewis Anth B, clk Taft & Pennoyer, r
1168 Orchard.
Lewis Anth J, carp, r 2435 Woodruff av.
Lewis Anth J, driver J J Kennedy, r
765 16th.
Lewis Antron, coke, r 620 16th.
Lewis Antron, cooke, r 967 E 25th.
Lewis Antron, lab, r 950 E 22d.
Lewis Antron S, oiler, b n's Hawthorne
4 w of Ivy av, Elmhurst.

LESTER'S CARPET HOUSE
Phones: Oakland 4184, Home A4184
ALAMEDA COUNTY STEAM CARPET CLEANING AND RENOVATING WORKS
AT 612 SECOND STREET - - -
PHONES: OAKLAND 2034, HOME A3334

Carpets -- Mattings -- Rugs -- Linoleums
Gold Medal Steam Carpet Cleaning and Renovating Works
856 CLAY STREET
I.

Lewis Arthur W., eng S P Co, b 1724 11th. lawyer. Phone 2061 E Summit.

Lewis Benj, waiter 418 7th.

Lewis Benj F., r 921 6th av.

Lewis Bessie M., dressmkr 673 7th.

Lewis Charles, lab Judah Mfg Co.

Lewis Charles, clk R M S, r 1616 35th av.

Lewis Charles, tmstr J C Rohan, b 1946

Lewis Charles C H, carp, r 1428 39th av.

Lewis Charles, carrier P O, r 1707 22d ave.

Lewis Charles K, embalmer, r 673 7th.

Lewis Charles L, r 716 20th.

Lewis Charles S, sexton First Congregational Church, r 716 20th.

Lewis Charles (wid Walter), r 1370 57th.

Lewis Clarence E., porter, rms 514 Pine.

Lewis Columbus R, r 1463 Brush.

Lewis Constantine, lab Paraffine Paint Co, r 1278 8th.

Lewis Miss C, seamstress Taft & Penney, r San Leandro.

Lewis David B., towerman S P Co, r 1081 E 23d.

Lewis David J (Hazenfield & Lewis), rms 925 Union.

Lewis Edw, clk, rms 515 9th.

Lewis Edw, emp S P Co, r 527½ 22d.

Lewis Edw, painter, r 522 11th.

Lewis Edwin F. (Harry Messenger Co), r 620 16th.

Lewis Mrs Ella, Christian Scientist 576 Jones.

Lewis Elwin F., cond O T Co, r Emil Richter, Emhurst.

Lewis E G, indy wrk Antiseptic Lndry Co.

Lewis Mrs Flora E, dressmkr 34 Maybell St.

Lewis Florence, dom, r 3232 Viola.

Lewis Frank, r 1107 16th av.

Lewis Frank Jr, b 1107 16th av.

Lewis Frank, formerly Cal Cotton Mills, b 1756 King av, Frtl.

Lewis Frank, hostler Old Packel Del Co, r 946 8th.

Lewis Frank, lab, r 1219 Adeline.

Lewis Frank, pattern mkr, b 109 14th.

Lewis Frank F., pawbroker 474 7th, rms San Pablo av.

Lewis Frank F, phys, r 678 18th.

Lewis Frank J (F J Lewis & Co), r 401 Fairmount av.

Lewis Frank K, driver Wm Petersen, r 1139 E 15th.

Lewis Frank S, physical culture 425 15th, r 857 18th.

Lewis Frank S, tmstr Hogan Lbr Co, r 1322 50th av.

Lewis Frank W, trav agt, b 531 35th.

Lewis Fred A, r 531 35th.

Lewis Fred S, meats 467 9th, r 921 Bway.

Lewis Fred W., inspr, r 312 Blair av.

LEWIS F J & CO

(John J Lewis), Furnishers and Deco-

412 14th, Phones Oktol 1036, Home 1026.

Lewis Geo, tailor Brown & Adams Co.

LEWIS GEORGE A.

Pres Lewis & Mitchell Inc, rms 534 35th, Phone Oktol 4992.
Darrow-Hughes Co.

LARGE AND SMALL TRACTS OF
CALIFORNIA LANDS
FRUIT RANCHES, ETC.

1056 Broadway  Phone Oakland 583

Lilley & Thurston Co of S F, Geo W Lawrence
agent, mfr's agt Builders' Exchange 556 14th.
Lillian Geo, cook Clinton Hotel.
Lillianthal Solomon, died July 7, 69, age 64.
Lillie Geo, clerk R O S, r 1810 19th av.
Lillie E J, cono O T Co, r 1277 5th av.
Lillie D Ziegenbein, nurse 566 Peralt.
Lina Fong Indry 171 San Pab av.
Lim You, Indry 3501 E 14th.
Lima Antone, raftman S P Co.
Lima Antonio, deckhand S P Co, r 1113 37th av.
Lima Frank S, cook Melrose Lbr & Supply Co, b 1425 46th av.
Lima John, cook, rms 1602 5th.
Lima John, fireman, r 733 Chest.
Lima Jos, lab, b 1705 11th.
Lima Louis, r 35 Beuliner.
Lima Louis, appr Hogan Lbr Co, b 1425 45th av.
Lima Louis, fab, r 30 Chapman.
Lima Louis, tratar Pac Coast L & M Co, r 1425 45th av.
Lima Manuel F, lab Henry Dalton & Sons Co, r 1863 Cherry.
Lima Manuel M, lab, r 1705 11th.
Lima Mariano P, barber 411 12th, r 218.
Lima Hannah.
Lima Arthur B, tailor C J Heeseman (Inc), r 1315 B Market.
Limbach Lillian, milliner Robert Mott, b 1315 B Market.
Limbich John, foreman, rms 854 Franklin.
Limbich Maddi, basketmaker T J O'Leary.
Lime P O, ydman S PCo.
Limousin Cyprien, slovemkr, r 319 Daumeth.
Limsky Isadore, grocer 3737 West, rms 267 38th.
Limsky Leah, caish, rms 707 38th.
Limahurst C C, blk S P Co, r 541 Jones.
Limah Margaret A, propr Molltor Apts, r 85 San Pab av.
Limas Thos, r 1950 Adeline.
Limas Angel, fruits 1102 Stanford av, rms 1148 same.
Limaceweaver Rev Penrose G, pastor Church of the Nazarene, r 781 8th.
Linback Geo F, ins agt, r 1915 Castro.
Linburg Eric, car opr, rms 1400 8th av.
Linville Carrie, b 1532 Tel av.
Lincoln Chas, dist sup, r 352 E 15th.
Lincoln Chester C, tailor, b 407 31st.
Lincoln Edw S, eng S P Co, r 1578 8th.
Lincoln Mrs Eva, r 1366 West.
Lincoln Hall, 407 6th.
Lincoln Lucy J (wid Jas F), rms 218 9th.
Lincoln May, dressmk, r 609 17th.

RLOGS MORTGAGE AND
LOAN CO (S F),
N P Wilson (S P), Pres; R P Boyer (S F), Vice-Pres; S McLean (S F), Sec; F M Harris, Mgr, Oakland Office 625-235 1st National Bank Bldg. Phones Okld 354, Home AD11.

POLK'S LUMBER DIRECTORY OF THE UNITED STATES A COMPLETE EPITOME OF THE LUMBER TRADE AND KINDRED INTERSTS
LIVINGSTONE, Rinaldo R., editor, b 536 35th. 
Lubblatich, Ella, sor., r 4965 San Pac av. 
Lubblatich John, cook, r 1418 Winter. 
Lubblatich Louis R (Lubblatich & Co.), r 1495 San Pac b. 
Lubblatich Marco E., restaurant 407 14th. 
Lubblatich Mitchell T., waiter, r 4965 San Pac av. 
Lubblatich Peter M., cook, r 4965 San Pac av. 
Lubblatich Sami T., waiter, r 4965 San Pac av. 
Lubblatich Mr. S J (Lubblatich & Co.), r 4095 San Pac av. 
Lubblatich Trifco, waiter, r 4965 San Pac av. 
Lubblatich Vlastimir, waiter, r 4965 San Pac av. 
Lubblatich & Co (M. E and Mrs S J Lubblatich), turn rns 4965 and saion 4095 San Pac av. 
Lubblatich & Co (L. R. Lubblatich Blas Knezevic), restaurant 406 12th. 
Lewellyn, see also Llewellyn. 
Lewellyn Edgar, cook S P Co. 
Lewellyn John, pres J. Lewellyn Co., r 492 29th. 
Lewellyn J. Co., John Lewellyn pres, painters 1325 Daly. 
Lewellyn J. Frank, carp, r 519 52d av. 
Lloyd, see also Loyd. 
Lloyd Alvin T., trav. agt., r 570 24th. 
Lloyd Chas E., cK., r 966 24th. 

LLOYD CHARLES E., 
Real Estate and Insurance 458 9th. 
Phone Olds 4369, r 683 53th. 
Lloyd Dahl, colr., b 1464 Chestnut. 
Lloyd Edw., hosler Austin F. & T. Co., rns 2d se cor Webster. 
Lloyd Elizabeth (wid Thos), r w s Baker av 4 s of Lawrence. 
Lloyd E. J., cont 210 First Nati Bank bldg. 
Lloyd Rev Francis W., pastor Higgins M E Church, r 5026 Champion. 
Lloyd Franklin R., stenog O T Co, h 688 E 27th. 
Lloyd Geo A, millman, b 1729 Market. 
Lloyd House, 4963 5th. 
Lloyd John E., harnessmr, b w s Baker 4 s of Lawrence. 
Lloyd John E., marine fireman S P Co. 
Lloyd Jos A., plasterer, r 459 Rose. 
Lloyd Joe L., lab S P Co. 
Lloyd Katherine A (wid Frank), r 688 E 27th. 
Lloyd Laura J., tehr Lockwood School, b Mrs Elizabeth Lloyd. 
Lloyd Margaret E., b Mrs Elizabeth Lloyd. 
Lloyd Margarette, student Mills College. 
Lloyd Norbet E (Handyside & Lloyd), r 672 39th. 
Lloyd Owen, tel opr., r 624 9th. 
Lloyd Richel, Dep County Assessor, r 6663 Tel av. 
Lloyd Thos H., cK., b Mrs Elizabeth Lloyd. 
Lloyd Walter D., b 685 B 57th. 
Loyd Walter F., mgrr Boulevard Mill & Lb Co, r 1862 24th av. 
Lo Joe My. died, 77, age 69, 1927. 
Lois Alba C, r 3145 Elmwood av. 
Lois Alba Dolores P de, r 3145 Elmwood av. 
Lois Alba Fernandez, r 593 41st. 
Loane William L., b 1721 Lohbair, r 423 65th. 
Loane Mary, student Polytechnic Bus Col, b 423 65th. 

PRESSED BRICK 
Carnegie Brick and Pottery Company 
Adams Wharf, Foot Madison Street 
Phons: Oakland 72, Home A 1679 

Loane Robt J (Wm Loane & Son), b 423 65th. 
Loane Wm (Wm Loane & Son), r 423 65th. 
Loane Wm & Son (Wm and Robt J), plumbers 423 65th. 
Lobb Wm H, carp, r 1362 23d av. 
Lobner Joyce, student Mills College. 
Lobly Aug. sawmkr, r 2016 Adeline. 
Lobly Aug. lab, r 682 52d av. 
Lochhamn Valerie, pipe fitter, r 962 63d. 
Lochner Geo, ironwkr, r 1720 14th. 
Lochran Chas, inspbr, r 963 Center. 
Lock Louis, minor American Broom Factory, r 720 2d. 
Lock Walter, valet, r 1061 60th. 
Locke Carrie A. bkpr H F Munson, r 1725 23d. 
Locke Florence, r 36 Moos av. 
Locke Frank, rns 1922 Jackson. 
Locke Frank, waiter, rns. 812 Henry. 
Lockhurt Andr G, carp, r 456 11th. 
Locke Franklin H., dentist 521 12th, r 1406 11th av. 
Locke Jas P, cK, r 730 60th. 
Locke Phebe A., (wid Frank), r 1725 12th. 
Locke Roy B., cK, r 1725 12th. 
Locke Susan L. (wid Geo R), r 1406 11th av. 
Locke Wallace H, r 4067 Quigley. 
Locke Wm L., sec Pac Coast Borax Co, r 166 Mos av. 
Lockeher Frank, carp, r George se cor Rudsdale. 
Lockerman Wm T, r 3609 Vermont. Laurel Grove. 
Lockett Saml, cook, r 814 2d Brush. 
Locke Fred, waiter, rns. 812 Henry. 
Lockhart Andr G, carp, r 456 11th. 
Lockhart Margaret A (wid Jas), r 1216 23d. 
Lockhart Wesley, carp, r 5982 Grove. 
Lockbie John, mach, r 583 56th. 
Lockie John A., propr Boos Steam Dye Wks, r 814 56th. 
Lockwood Arthur, porter 496 9th. 
Lockwood Elmer L, gas mkr Olds G L & H Co, r 1741 23d. 
Lockwood Edw S. cK S P Co, r 2017 Minnesota av. 
Lockwood Geo E, cashr, r 523 33d. 
Lockwood H Percy, painter, r 161 E 9th. 
Lockwood Maud F (wld Wm F), r 672 14th. 
Lockwood Mollie, cK Woman's Exchange, r 672 14th. 
Lockwood Rochdale Co (Inc), H T George pres, F E Sec, grocer E 14th se cor Walter av, Elmhurst. 
Lockwood Rudolph, stovedre, r 159 E 9th. 
Lockwood School, E 14th cor Mary. 
Lockwood Wm W., propertyman Macdonough Theater, r 4654 Laguna av. 
Lockyer Violet, cK F Thomas, Parcian Dryers & Cleaners Wks, r Bkly. 
Lock Kee Co, fish 833 Webster. 
Loder Mrs Anabelle, cK Taff & Pennoyer rns 1435 Franklin.
Logan Elmer, waiter, r 1620 Adeline.
Logan Emma, died Jan 24, '09, age 37.

LOGAN ERWIN S,
Mngr White Garage, r 1424 Linden.
Logan Ethel H, clk, b 1149 45th.
Logan Frank, rms 317 10th.
Logan Frank, carrier P O, r 450 Edwards.
Logan Fredk, wrapper H C Capwell Co, b 1507 1/2 Market.
Logan F E, car opr O T Co, r 1315 1/4 4th av.
Logan Herbert, lab, b 1149 45th.
Logan Howard T, sales agt Natl Biscuit Co, r 1424 Linden.
Logan Jane L (wid John), r 960 41st.
Logan Jas B, foreman r 415 San Pad av.
Logan Jas L, r 569 54th.
Logan Jessie E, clk P O, r Ala.
Logan John E, clk, b 365 Lee.
Logan John F, mnfr pickles and sauces r 530 27th.
Logan John W, carp, rms 159 7th.
Logan Mattie (wid Thos), r 722 Filbert.
Logan Mrs Minnie, r 1149 45th.
Logan Walter E, investments 17 Bacon bldg, r 1833 Oakland av.
Logan Walter Mc, contr, b 560 41st.
Logan Wm, drvr G T Loher, r Market cor 13th.
Logan Wm, gardener, rms 4087 San Pad b.

R. P. WADDELL
Garland Line of Pumping Goods
Vacuum Cleaners and Household Specialties
Phone Oakland 4083.

1010 Franklin.

Logan Wm G (Woodworth & Logan), r 1116 10th av.
Logan Wm G, foreman Eng Co 4, b 1116 10th av.
Logan Wm P, waiter S P Co.
Logan Wm R, cond O T Co, r 1409 55th.
Logue C Blair, switchboard man, b 316 Grove.
Logue Geo R, furniture, b 316 Grove.
Logue Henry, iron wrk Judson Mnfg Co, r 242 Hellen.
Logue John, iron wrk Judson Mnfg Co, r 242 Hellen.
Logue Otto, mnfr Rugs, b 316 Grove.
Logue Geo T, meats 211 San Pad av, b 834 18th.
Lowman, see also Lowman.

Chas. Hoffmann & Co.
Importers of Human Hair
Theatrical and Masquerade Costumes
Phones Oak, 5806, Home A3714
476 Thirteenth St., Cor. Washington
If You Must Move, See That You Move Right

1076 BROADWAY

Lombard Jos, lab, b 1361 E 11th.
Lombard Leona, b 1364 E 11th.
Lombard Leona J, ck, b 1189 E 15th.
Lombard Louis A, barber 1137 E 14th, r 1189 E 15th.
Lombard Louis A Jr, ck, b 1189 E 15th.
Lombard Mary (wid Maurice), r 1364 E 11th.
Lombard Sadie M, dressmkr, b 1189 E 15th.
Lombard Lollia, lab S P Co.
Lombard Olando, lab, r 722 Peralta.
Lomi Jas, lab S P Co.
Long Mex, restaurant 306 8th.
Lom Wm P, mngr, r 377 34th.
Lommander John, ck, r 1918 Walter av, Elmhurst.
Lom-lon, see also Lundin.
London Mrs Beesie M, r 509 31st.
London Flora (wid John), r 490 37th.
London Flora Co, Mrs Mary G Hopkins-Kelley propnr, 530 14th.
London Lloyd, waiter, b 1765 8th.
London Wm, carp S P Co
London Wm, waiter S P Co.
Londonlyke Paul, gardener, rms 517 9th.
Lonergan Jas E, ecle, 489 8th, r 554 Bway.
Lonergan J H, ck Taft & Penney, r S F.
Lonergan Nellie C, forewoman Western Casket Co, rms 922 Chestnut.

LON ALBERT A,
(Jordan Printing Co), r 626 8th.
Long Alb V, saloon Geo W Austin, r 1271 Jackson.
Long Mrs A W, r 6 Franklin av.
Long Bartholomew, cabtnbrk, r 1319 39th av.
Long Benj F, carp, r 557 25th.
Long B, emp S P Co, r 1319 Fruitvale av.
Long B, porter Pullman Co, r S F.
Long Mrs Chas E, r 159 12th av.
Long Chas E, r 913 Wood.
Long Chas F, carp, r rear 2020 Chestnut.
Long Chas M, propr Muri-Ell Apts 327 Grant av.
Long Mrs Cynthia J, r 671 32d.
Long C S, mining 861 Bway, r San Lorenzo.
Long D Leroy, drugs 3100 Hopkins, r 3117 Chicago av, Ftrvl.
Long Edmond, rms 245 Adeline.
Long Edw H, iron wkrs Jndson Mnfg Co.
Long Edw W, carp, r 1911 Adeline.
Long Eliza A (wid Jas), r 1266 63d.
Long Elizabeth, seams, b 1132 Filbert.
Long Ellen (wid Jaq L), r 1125 Filbert.
Long Emanuel, porter, rms 2106 Market.
Long Estella, ck Howell-Dohrmann Co, r 1011 Adeline.

RONAYNE SISTERS

MILLINERY

42 SAN PABLO AVE.

Our Trimmed Hats are Be-
witching and Economical.
They are the
Products of Skilled Milli-
ners, who are
Thoroughly
Posted on Every
Hat Fancy that
Dame Fashion
Presents.

The Best
Ideas From
Paris and
America's
Metropoli-
tan Fashion
Centers

Beauty and
Style that
Rivals the
Finest
Stores in
New York

We Save You
Money
Come in and
Talk It
Over

PHOENIX FLOUR
THE WHITEST
THE BEST
ASK YOUR GROCER
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Lohman Andbr, carpndr S P Co, r 676 E 32d.
Lohman A, truckmnr S P Co, r 914 Wil-
low.
Lohman Ralph, clv eng, b 185 15th.
Lohman Lombard, Edw F, b 574 Williams.
Lohman Edw H, dept mngr Geo W Aus-
th, r 534 25th.
Lohman E G, student, b 524 25th.
Lohman Mary, b Altenheim.
Lohr Willis W, clk H F Munson, r 1455
Irvng.
Lohne, see also Loze.
Lohse Chas S, r 75 Vernon.
Lohse John L, phy 605 E 14th, r 98 Monte-
Vista av.
Lohse Parmel P, b 686 Mariposa av.
Lohse Oluf, lab, r 966 E 12th.
Lohse Paul, Chinese inspr, r 686 Mar-
iposa av.
Lohse Wm, carp, b 966 E 12th.
Lohsen Henry, lab, b 618 59th.
Lohsen Nicholas, lab, r 916 41st.
Lohsen Richd, glazier, b 615 59th.
Lohsen Richd H, b 618 59th.
Lohsen Wm C clk, b 5979 Shattuck av.
Loinse Marguerite, r 475 4th.
Loinse John, bollerkr S P Co, r 1711 7th.
Loinse Chas, baker, rms 836 Bway.
Loize Chas, watchman French Baker-
ery Co, b 811 Clay.
Loken Gilbert, mngr, r 1076 2d av.
Loker Chas A, grocer 815½ Campbell, r
911 Peralta.

OAKLAND FURNITURE CO.

Complete OFFICE and HOUSE
FURNITURE
Cash or Credit
Both Phones
N. E. Cor. 12th and Clay.

Lecker Louis E, clk W U Tel Co, b 911
Feralt.
Loker Wm A, ydman S P Co, r 911 Peral-
alt.
Lokin Arthur J, spt crestose wks S P Co.
Loom Mong Gong, died Aug 21 99 age 40.
Lomax David, seaman, rms 929 36th av.
Lomax Eva, clk Hale Bros (inc), r 76
11th.
Lomar Chas Q, porter S P Co, r Ala.
Lomar John, porter S P Co, r Ala.
Lomar John, lab, r 529D Chestnut.
Lomard Chas C, colr Sperry Flour Co, r
1821 7th av.
Lomard Chas L, contr, r 1350 54th.
Lomard Howard B, painter, b 302 E
15th.
Lomard John A, mngr, r 1800 Fruitvale
av.

WHITE-WALLACE CO., Inc.
1252 Webster
Phone Oakland 194 Home Phone A4194

COVERS
The Cars of Fame

PIONEER AUTOMOBILE CO.

1910 POLK-HUSTED CO.'S

LONG & LONG

188-190 TWELFTH STREET

A. R. DAWSON, Manager

LONG & LONG


D. N. B. Company.

Longacre Caroline S. (wid, Milton F.), r 1867.

Longfield Max, trav. a. t., b. 1867.

Longfellow Henry A., fuel 520 3d, r 178.

Longfellow Henry L., r 809 Lydia.


Longfield Mary (wid Joe), b. 1862.

Longham E., car opr. O. T. Co., r 529.

Longinette Geo, police, Sherman, Clay & Co., r 8 F.

Longsden John C., candy, r 1407 8th.

Longsoneer Louis R., policeman, r 121 Shafter av.

Longo Antonio, shoemkr 1284, 10th av.

Longo Jos A., shoemkr 1523 13th av, r 1563.

Longo Mrs K., bookkeeper, r 559 Kennedy.

Longsdorf Edw C. (Longsdorf & Dunn), r 575.

Longsdorf Frank N., cigar, L. D. M. Co., r 621 Alleen.

Longsdorf & Dunn (E C Longsdorf, C. T. Dunn), propr L. D. M. Cigar Co., 1740 Grove.

Longshore Marcus, lab, r 330 10th.

Longwell Noah G., switchman S. P. Co., r 961 Chelsea.

Longwell Saml R., inspr., r 563 36th.

Longwill R. E., cont'd, T. P. Co., r 1117 1st av.

Longworth May, bkpr., r 736 44th.

Lookhine Edwin, elec., b. 233 Orange.

Lookhine Eliza (wid Henry), r 253 Orange.

Lookhine Ethel, tchr. Washington School, r 233 Orange.

Lookhine Lucile, stenogr. McKee & Tashiera, b. 235 Orange.

Lookhine Chas H., bers. hand Pac Coast L. & M. Co., r 1190.

Loobourbour Agnes, stenogr., r 1077 2d av.

Loobourbour David T., r 1077 2d av.

Loobourbour Rev. Leon L., pastor 5th av M. E. Church, r 1319 8th av.

Loobourbour Margie H., r 1077 2d av.

Loobourbour Paul, barber 331 E. 12th, r 565 5th av.

Loobourbour Wade J., ck., r 1077 2d av.

Loobourbour John E., salt., r 553 Apgar.

Loobourbour Frank L., salen L. C. Sheldon, r 602 Mountain av.

Loobourbour Louise (wid Saml H.), r 918 33d.

Loobourbour Ora L., stenogr., r 918 33d.

Loobourbour Roy W., mtry., r 918 33d.

Loomey E. M., driver Result Lundy.

Loobourbour John W., bkpr., r 315 5th av 3 s, E. 14th, Embar.

Loobourbour Melvin P., r 425 Euclid av.

Loobourbour Lorrin H., barndr. 530 E. 12th, r 617 F. 18th.

LOOS VINCENT

W. L. Loos & Co., r 111 Athol av.

LOOS WM L

W. L. Loos & Co., r 25 Athol av.

Oakland Conservatory of Music

DIRECTOR

Adolf Gregory

Instruction on the Pacific Coast.

203-05 TWELFTH ST., Corner Jackson

Sunset Oak. 4922—Home A522

Long Ethel M., music tcbr 557 25th.

Long Fanny J., bkpr., b. 925 Union.

Long Rev. Francis, asst rector Church of the Sacred Heart, b. 684 40th.

Long Fred N., iron wkr., r 5898 McColl.

Long Geo F., b. 1713 7th.

Long Gust A., r 4312 Essex.

Long Harry E., elec. r 724 66th.

Long Harry H., clk J. H. Long, b. 2162 West.

Long Harry U., clk First Natl Bank, b. 1713 12th av.

Long Henry, lab St Mary's Cemetery.

Long Henry, lab, r 690 27th.

Long Howard G., hlr., rns 537 27th.

Long Jas, r 1014 Adeline.

Long Jas, b. 8116 Bway.

Long Jas, real est., r 407 Linden.

Long Jas, tea and coffees 46 San Pab and 958 Washington, r. 2162 West.

Long Jas, lab, r 1524 6th.

Long John A., plasterer, r 1028 2d av.

Long John G. (Long & Long), r 727 San Pab av.


Long John J., lawyer 85 Blake blr., r 865 San Pab.

Long Jos C, car opr. O. T. Co., r 463 Rose.

Long Jos M., elev. inspr., r 29 Magnolia.

Long Lucas E. (Long & Long), r 727.

Long Oscar F., r rear 331 Highland av.

Long Rebecca (wid Jas B.), r 654 41st.

Long Richard F., plumber, r 2046 Union.

Long Richard H, cont'd O. T. Co., r 1363 5th av.

Long Richard H, elec Home Tel Co., r 703 9th av.

Long Richard H., driver Union Oil Co. of Cal., r 5879 9th.

Long R H (Long & Long), r 727 San Pablo.

Long Saml F., emp Model Creamery Co., r 1325 Myrtle.

Long Sarah (wid Edw.), rns 945 Adeline.

Long Stephen, mach Pac Carbonic Gas Co.

Long Stephen, lab, r 968 Park way, E. 12th.

Long Walter, clk Taft & Penney, r 567 25th.

Long Willard J., mcssr. b. 2162 West.

Long Wm, bksmith S. P. Co. r 3509 Washington, Ftrtl.

Long Wm H, stuard, r 1713 Bway.

Long Wm, vice-president West Oklad Bank & Trust Co., r 1713 7th.

Long Wong (Scott & Long), r 217 San Pablo av.

STORAGE

Your Furniture Stored In FIRE PROOF Warehouse. Each piece insured. Use EXPEDITIOUS Storage Warehouse. $1.50 per load and up. Cheap Insurance and Loan Broker. 1016 Broadway.

PIANOS

KOHLER & CHASE, Inc.

MUSIC AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

1013-1015 Broadway, Oakland, Cal.

PIONAOS

PIANO & CHASE, Inc.

PIANOS

J. C. Fischer,

Kohler & Chase

Kohler & Campbell

Telephone Oakland

1009
M. C. HALLAHAN
Caterer

Telephone: Oakland 485, Home A 4880

Lucas Chas D, carp, r 521 55th.
Lucas Christian J, b 1866 12th.
Lucas Clarence H, carp, r 615 Hopkins.
Lucas Dottie, clk E C Rogers, r 718 Mrytule.
Lucas Edwin, clk, r 3953 Adeline.
Lucas Edwin A, householder, b 1636 14th.
Lucas Eleanor M (wid Constant), r 1401 Castro.
Lucas Ernest L, clk, b 692 60th.
Lucas Miss E, clk Taft & Penneyor, r 3953 Adeline.
Lucas Mrs Farina M, b 4902 Piedmont av.
Lucas Geo C, clk, r 675 59th.
Lucas Gerasinos, cook 809 Bway.
Lucas Gottlieb, carp, r 1113 Adeline.
Lucas Wm F, grocer Campbell cor 14th, r 1636 14th.
Lucchesi Narciso, vegetables Free Market, r 729 Chester.
Lucchetti Angelo, hdp Jos Pierotti & Sons Co, b 1132 Pine.
Lucchetti Nicholas, hdp Jos Pierotti & Sons Co, b 861 Castro.
Lucce Ernest H, farmer, b 651 Merrimac.
Lucie Frieda, seamst, b 657 60th.
Lucie Howard, driver White Baking Co, b 631 Merrimac.
Lucie H, car opr O T Co, r 3 St Georges ct.
Lucie John H, r 531 Merrimac.
Lucie Mary A (wid Walter), r 1625 25th av
Lucerne Apartments 1479 Grove.
Lucero Domingo, lab, r Hawley av ne cor Buena Ventura.
Lucero Marcelino, stvedore, r 8 McElroy.
Lucero Patk, lab Ok'd G L & H Co, r 740 5th
Lucertie Frank, carp S P Co.
Lucchette Giovanni, lab, r 6149 Vallejo.
Lucchettii Attilio, driver, b 159 Miles av.
Lucchetti John B, lab Mountain View Cemetery, r 159 Miles av.
Lucchetti Wm L, mens 161 Miles av, r 159
Lucia David, barber Prospero Lucia, r 723 Linden.
Lucia F, emp Home Tel Co, r Roslyn Apt.
Lucia Pasquale, lab, r 543 26th.
Lucia Prospero, barber, r 1115 Center.
Lucia John, lab, r 589 Pine.
Lucida Stephen, lab Ok'd G L & H Co, r 589 Pine.
Lucia Vincent, gaswkr Ok'd G L & H Co, r 589 Pine.
Lucien Theo, porter, r 1320 E 11th.
Lucietich Geo, lab, r 1726 8th.

S. H. Sluss
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Wood, Coal, Hay and ...Grain
Poultry Supplies
3858-60-62 GROVE STREET
Oakland, Cal.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED AND DELIVERED

1910 POLK-HUSTED CO.'S

ROGUE RIVER VALLEY ORCHARDS CO.
HOMES WITH AN INCOME SOLD ON TERMS
PHONE OAKLAND 2181 427 THIRTEENTH STREET, OAKLAND

Lucineh John, tmstr, b 4216 Webster.
Luc Kramp (Kernard & Luck), r E 14th ne cor Orchard.
Lucello Lorenzo D, draftsman C N Bur'd Lab.
Lucia M H, sttud Polytechnic Bus Col, b 1165 Jackson.
Lucia Waverly, student, rms 178 10th.
Luciccr Henry, carp, rms 1125 E 15th.
Lucicd Wm G, b tipers Eng Co 11, rms 311 13th.
Lucicdard Russell W, clk St Paul Hotel.
Lucicd Wm, driver John Breuner Co, r 836 Pallon.
Lucicdy Edw, bartndr, b 498 San Pab av.
Lucicdy Moses, tmstr Golden Gate Planing Mfg Co, r 117 9th.
Lucidy Wm H, horseman, r 1514 Park av.
Lucicdeman Mrs H, clk Abrahamson Bros, r 564 10th.
Lucicdeman Adolph F, renderer A W Lucicdeman, r Ala.
Lucicdeman Adolph W, cuttery 1066 Bway and 215 Tel av, r Ala.
Lucicdeman Carrie L (wid John), r 910 West.
Lucicdeman John M, clk F J Myers, r 910 West.
Lucicdl D S, eng S P Co, r 1521 9th.
Lucicdhouse Geo H, bklsmith, r 814 11th.
Lucicdl F W, mach S P Co, r 584 35th.
Lucidlow Edw L, mach S P Co, r 1614 8th.
Lucicdlw Geo W, audior Ok'd Bank of America, r 421 12th.
Lucidlow Jas G, master mariner, r 688 62d.
Lucidlow Jos, clk Western Lbr Co, r Ala.
Lucidlow Jos, clk, rms 150 7th.
Lucidlow Mary J (wid Wm B), r 1614 8th.
Lucidlow Wm, lab, Western Lbr Co, r Ala.
Lucidolph Mrs Agnes, b 811 Athens av.
Lucidolph Frank J, clk, r 844 55th.
Lucidolph Fred, lab, r 6627 Green.
Lucidolph Meta (wid Wm B), b 955 Cypress.
Lucidolph Wm, died Oct 20, '09, age 53.
Lucidolph Wm, lab Theo Gier Co, rms 610 14th.
Lucidolph W, clk Taft & Penneyor, r 1010

Luciehennas Oscar, pharmaceutist, r 3262 E 17th.
Lucideke Marie, cash girl Hale Bros (Inc), r 1161 17th av.
Luciehugna Bernhard, painter, r 1462 32d.
Luciehungoener A, painter G F Neece Co.
Luciegert Arnold C, mech eng, r 891 Mag놀 м a
Luciekbeman Alfred, clk, r 1612 Filbert.
Luciekbeman Carl, bklsmith, b 1612 Filbert.
Lucieken Henry, horseshoer 1015 Harrison, r 1612 Filbert.
Lucieke Fred F, r 1211 E 24th.
Luciekelie A, grocer 504 7th, r 4906 Melrose av.
Luciedeo Wm, bartndr, r 1105 51st av.
Luciedking Chas A, window dresser Dowman & Co, r 723 19th.
Lucieher Herman, r 1000 E 26th.
Lucieh Khan E, died June 24, '09, age 62.
Lucieh Arthur W, bkp'r P Cames & Co, r Bikly.
Luciehemmer Anton J, tel opr, b 896 Kirkland.
Luciehhammer Arthur, tel opr, b 1324 5th.
Luciehhammer John, janitor Sibbett Mnfg Co, r 1324 5th.
Luciehen Henry G, bkp'r Wm Cuff Co, r Ala.
Luciehr Anna (wid John E), r 932 Magnolia.

DIEHL'S HAIR STORE
Hair Dressing, Cutting, Shampooing, Manicuring, Facial Massage, etc.
All Kinds of Cosmetics and Perfumes
469 FOURTEENTH STREET

DIGITALS IN BOLD

Wig Making and Gents’ Toupees a Specialty
Tel. OAKLAND 316 Home A 4749

DIGITALS IN BOLD
Lund Antone, painter Elmhurst, r n s. Chlmt w. of Mountain View A,v. Elmhurst.
Lund August (w/d Jas), r 1033 Adeline.
Lund Chas o. ydman S P Co, r 1513 9th.
Lund Christian F. contr 1323 Foothill
Lund Edw A. hardware 868 San Pah av. r Bkly.
Lund Geo, baker Hale Bros (Inc), r 629 Tel av.
Lund Hans N P. acct Mountain View Cemetery, r 4286 Howe.
Lund Hans R. driver Anheuser-Busch Brewing Assn, r 57th av sw cor Har.
Lund Henry, lab, rms 715 Webster.
Lund Howard, painter, r rear 1170 E 14th.
Lund John R. cable splicer, r 4 PREntiss av.
Lund John S. cabinet mkr Sterling Showcase Mfg Co, r 3011 Plettner av.
Lund John W. porter Bowman & Co, r 1523 Webster.
Lund Jorgen P. carp, r 527 E 14th.
Lund J. Oscar, lab, r 1311 Oakland av.
Lund Nince, b 3900 Bway.
Lund Otto, clk W S Mackay & Co, b 615 17th.
Lund Paul P. painter, b 4165 Piedmont av.
Lund Peter, painter, b n s Chestnut 1 w. of Mountain View av Elmhurst.
Lund Peter J. P. real est 2956 48th av.
Lund Peter S. coachman, r 1230 Tel av.
Lund Sophie H. died Nov 13, '09, age 75.
Lund Wm J. ments 4052 Piedmont av.
Lundberg Adelaide W. cashr Jackson Furn Co, b 1549 Tel av.
Lundberg Gus, ctr Pac Coast Lbr & Mill Co, r 575 12th.
Lundberg Henry, lab Griffin-Skelly Co, r 1921 Linden.
Lundberg Hugo, lab, r 1921 Linden.
Lundberg Maurice L. driver Kohler Bros, r 5715 Dover.
Lundborg Irving J. r 643 Walsworth av.
Lundborg Peter, tailor Brown & Mckin-Non H L C boul, r 3701 Carrington.
Lundeen Bina. (w/d Chas), r 105 Sunny- side av, Piedmont.
Lundegaard Edw, student, b 1228 Chest-
Lundegaard Rev Eyllt J. r 1228 Chest-
Lundegaard Stanley, millman, b 1228 Chestnut.
Lundegaard Stanley, aprr Sunset Lbr Co, b 574 26th.
Lundgren Arne A. lab, r 1158A E 22d.
Lundgren Carl, tailor, r 941 Kingston av.
Lundgren Chas G. lab Sterling Showcase Mfg Co, lbs 827 Castro.
Lundgren John, bartndr 859 Washn, r 537 8th.
Lund, see also London.
Lund Aug, grocer 1152 7th, r 1127 Mag-
Lund Geo H. bartndr, lbs 570 William.
Lundine John, miner, r 1719 Myrtle.
Lundquist Chas, mtr miner, r 1604 41st av.
Lundquist Ludwig, mngr J W Rooth, r 550.
Lundquist Marie (w/d Chas), b 2132 Ad-
cline.
Lundquist Theo J, carp, b 125 Hollis.
Lundsted Peter O, carp, r 1445 51st av.
Lundstrom Alfred, brkman, r 1501 8th.
Lundstrom Frank, elec S P Co, r 857 Campbell.

Lukens G Russell, Attorney and Connsllor at Law 207 Syndicate Bldg, 1218 Broadway, r S P.
Lukens Lida J (w/d Abram B), b 232 3rd.
Lukens Rhea A, cashr Sherman, Clay & Co, b 232 Mather.
Lukens Shirley B, Pmc, b 232 Mather.
Luker Ralph A. gardener W A Magee.
Luky Mattie J, bkpr Griffin-Skelly Co, r Hayward.
Lund J Aug, carp, r 1120 53d av.
Lundt Vincent, waiter, rms 1615 9th.
Lull Henry M. ene S P Co, r 2162 Blake.
Lue G McClay, nurs, rnu 408 Oakland av.
Lum Hax Keo, gen mdse 909 Webster.
Lum Leung, died June 19, '09, age 53.
Lum Weh, pubs 364 9th.
Telephones: Merrill 510, Home 1510.

Oakland City Directory 1910
569 East Twelfth Street, Oakland

Lake We & Financial Ratings
Rooms 303-304 305
San Francisco, Cal.
LYON HOUSE
Mary Taft Proprietress, Furnished Rooms 7321 E 14th, Elmhurst.

LYON, Jane, nurse, Merritt Hospital.

LYON, John, lab, r 3624 Fruitvale av.

LYON, John L, r 249 12th.

LYON, Mrs John L, treas Lyon Storage & Moving Co, r 504 12th.

LYON Julius A, pharmacist, r 6612 Tremont.

LYON Rich H, trav agt, r 1500 23d av.

LYON Simeon G, eng S P Co, rms 415 26th.

LYON Storage & Moving Co, E C Lyon pres, Mrs J L Lyon treas, H B Lyon see and mr, 437 14th.

LYNN A N S C L E A N I N G W O R K S
Jas Martin Proprietor, 474 25th. (See Classified Dyers and Cleaners.)

LYONS ADAM
Physician and Surgeon 62-63 Delger bldg 473 14th, Hours 10-12 A M and 2-4 P M. Events every Sunday by Appointment, Phones Okid 9044, Home A2044: r 470 E 14th.

LYONS Agnes, b 775 8th.

LYONS Bert J, rail Pac Coast Biscuit Co, b 775 8th.

LYONS Catherine (wid Cornelius), r 447 37th.

LYONS Chas, cler F C Joorfeldz.

LYONS Chas (John J Blake mgr), tailor 958 Bway.

LYONS Cornelius O, b 1810 13th.

LYONS C P, shoemk Carr Nicholsburg & Co, r S F.

LYONS Danl, carp S P Co, r 1823 Shorey.

LYONS D L, dept mgr Abrahamson Bros, r 226 Andover.

LYONS Eleanor, sales A W Reber Co, r Alber.

LYONS Emma L (wid Chas), r e s Lucas av n of Rusdale.

LYONS Frank, printer, b 5806 Adeline.

LYONS Frank, rms 715 8th.

LYONS Fred N, seen, b 5155 Bway.

LYONS Floyd, b 5806 Adeline.

LYONS Geo, towerman S P Co, r 533 Kirkham.

LYONS Grace, tehr Lafayette Grammar School, b 6441 Hillegass av.

LYONS Harry, dep mgr Hale Bros (Inc), r 526 Andover.

LYONS Harry D, sign writer, r 1216 A 24th.

LYONS Henry, carp, b 660 6th.

LYONS Henry, eng S P Co, r 941 Myrtle.

LYONS Henry A, piper S P Co, b 809 Henry.

LYONS Jas B, eng S P Co, r 926 Myrtle.

LYONS Jas E, foreman, r 1206 8th.

LYONS Josephine, B, stenogr, b 926 Myrtle.

LYONS James, student, b 639 38th.

LYONS Leon J, tailor, r 1270 7th.

LYONS Mrs Lorain, retoucher R E Schurz, rms 1003 12th.

LYONS Margaret F, r 447 37th.

LYONS Peter M, shoemk J H Gabriel, r S F.

LYONS Sarah (wid Harvey), r 5808 Park.

Lynch Mary A (wid Jacob G), b Lake Park av, sal Lake Shore av, r 1555 16th.

Lynch May C, b 810 Alice.

Lynch Michl M, housemith Judson Minneapolis Co, r 560 W Walkworth av.

Lynch Monica H, cler, b 226 8th.

Lynch Nalon E, brklvr, b 810 Alice.

Lynch Park G, salo Harlan nr Race av, r 1150 Park att.

Lynch Peter B, see Grayson-Owen Co, r 1016 59th.

Lynch Ralph, cler, b 1948 E 15th.

Lynch Richd, r 512 24th.

Lynch Miss Rose, r 4314 48th.

Lynch Rette, supervisor of music City Schools, r San Francisco.

Lynch Thos, bartndr, rms 559 20th.

Lynch Veronica M, cler, b 226 8th.

Lynch W F, turfman, rms 581 San Pablo av.

Lynch Wm W, tel opr, r 1126 E 17th.

Lynch Wm W, phys 7233 E 14th, b 99 Michigan av, Elmhurst.

Lynch Wm W, r 1105 46th.

Lund, see also Linda.

Lund Michl J, gardiner, b 1722 19th av.

Lundy, b 489 24th.

Lundy J, nws agt, b 489 24th.

Lundin, see also Linn.

Lundin Frank, b 597 63d.

Lundin Edw R, r 187 Kepton av.

Lundin Electric Works, T R Trego mngr, 595 Webster.

Lundin Geo D, r 1417 47th av.

Lundin Jas S, carp S P Co.

Lundin John, b 191 E 19th av.

Lundin John F, acct, r 1170 E 20th.

Lundin Patk J, lab, b 435 34th.

Lundin S, salo West Coast Ice Ins Co, r 571 Tel av.

Lundin Thos, lab, b 455 34th.

Lundin Henry, dec, b 1056 46th.

Lundin John C, r 1056 46th.

Lundin Robt, carp, b 1056 46th.

Lundin Mrs Alice E, Christian Scientist 1231 Howe.

Lundin Anto, towerman S P Co, r 823 Kirkham.

LYON BRADFORD M,
(Hawatt & Lyon), r 3640 Fruitvale av.

LYON Chas E, col Merchants' Protective Assn. r 685 35th.

LYON Columbus P, car opr O T Co, r 1369 8th av.

LYON David L, salo, r 2210 Andover.


LYON Elizabeth (wid Carliss A), r 1132 Hopkins.

LYON Mrs Elizabeth G, nurse 929 Pine.

LYON Fred, salo, rms 415 20th.

Lyon Geo F, mngr, r 4291 Howe.

Lyon Harvey B, mngr, r 804 12th.

Lyon Harry B, mngr, r 048 12th.

Lyon Storage & Moving Co, r 504 12th.

Lyon William L, treas Lyon Storage & Moving Co, r 504 12th.

F. WILLIS SHARPE
Gold and Silversmith
487 Fourteenth St., Bet. Broadway and Washington
Phone Oakland 3578
McCluney, dressmr 84 Blake blk. McCluney Annie (wid Henry), ne a High-
land av 1 s of E 14th, Elmhurst.
McCluney Desai, student Polytechnic
Bus Col., b 15 Portland av.
McCluney Edw B, messr R A Leet & Co, 
211 Ettie. McCluney Elizabeth, seenb, b A McClun-
ey, Elmhurst.
McCluney John B, painter, r 241 Ettie.
McCluney P T, uphstr, rms 713 10th.
McCluney Rhoda E (wid John H), r 15 
Portland av.
McCluney Kate, emp Cal Cotton Mills.
McCluney Mary, emp Cal Cotton Mills,
Elephant Flouring Mills, emp MiCleod.
McCluney Abt D, bkpr, r 869 Lydia
McCluney Elizabeth M, phys, r 261 Mather,
McCluney Wm M, sergeant of police, r 706 
North Ave, r 706 North Ave.
McCluney Evelyn, clk, b 696 35th.
McCluney Gertrude A, milliner, b 696 35th.
McCluney Harry T, b 869 35th.
McCluney Henry, r 696 35th.
McCluney Carl, plumber, rms 539 23rd.
McCluney Nardine, cook S P Co, 
r 311 Lake Shore boul.
McClure, see also McClure.
McClure Charlotte E (wid Stewart), r 586 
29th.
McClure Earle B, elec, r 3730 Piedmont 
av.
McClure Edw W, clk United Cigar Stores 
Co, b 424 Vernon.
McClure Grace W (wid John), r 570A 62d.
McClure Jas, mach, r 98 Maybelle av.
McClure John M, r 665 11th.
McClure J B, b 39 12th.
McClure M R, tchr Cole school, r Bkly.
McClure Ben R, r 1068 63d.
McClure Katharine, plg 448 Union Sav-
es Bank bldg, r 1447 Webster.
McCluskey, see also McCloskey and Mc-
Lysky.
McCluskey Jas F, fireman S P Co, r 1028 
Peralta.
McCluskey Mary (wid John), r 1938 Pe-
oria.

MCCONAGHY, JOHN W.
City Supt of Schools and See Board of 
Education Central Bank Bldg, Phone 
Oklahoma 288, r 447 34th.
Mccommones Vance A, lawyer 608 Oak-
land Bank of Savings bldg, b 447 34th.
McCocgan John L, painter, b 529 Wala-
tu.
McCocller, see McCallister, McCa-
ller and McCallister.
McCocller Henry H, died Mar 11, '09, 
age 65.
McCocllum, see also McCullom.
McCocall V Anderson, Rasmussen 
& McCullom), r 1814 7th.
McCocall Edw F, clk Taft & Pennoyer, 
r 531 22d.
McCocllum James H, clk R M S, r 1319 Grove.
McCocllum Mildred, clk Kahn Bros, b 918 
Alice.
McCocllum Mildred, stenog, 
Real Estate Co, b 1814 Fillbert.

McCombs D Frank, b 562 23d.
McCombs Mollie G, tchr Tompkins School, 
r 1326 Chestnut.
McComb Carroll L, ship carp S P Co, r 
879 Pine.
McComb Claire, b 857 57th.
McComb David A, car opr, r 152 E 18th.
McComb Edmund, eng S P Co.
McComber Mrs A, clk Taft & Pennoyer.
McCombes J W, prc, b 669 10th.
McComber Mrs Alfred, r 919 Center.
McConnell Clark, eng, r 1431 E 16th.
McConnell Mrs Inez S, asslt Okid Free 
Pub Library, r 1152 Castro.
McConnell J F, brkman S P Co, r 566 E 
11th.
McConnell Reason E, clk, rms 430 65th.
McConnell Buxton, pressman C W Gordon, 
r Aline.
McConnell Wm, carp, b 919 Center.
McConnell Wm, carp, rms 1278 5th av.
McConnell Wm, dentist, b 526 42d.
McConnell Wm C, carp O T Co, r 1278 
5th av.
McConnell Wm R, flagman, r 919 Center.
McConvilie John J, eng, r w s 35th av 1 
s of California, Leona Htw.
McCool George, cond S P Co, r 488A 43d.
McCool Orlando, dary 43 Fairview av.
McCord Arthur, paints 504 E 15th.
McCord Don C, b 1847 Valdez.
McCord Earle C, draftsman United Iron 
Wks, b 564 E 15th.
McCord Edna, milliner Kahn Bros, r 1067 
Grove.
McCord Mrs Ettta M, r 1426 10th.
McCord Evar B, r 3145 Hopkins.
McCord Frank D, b 1847 Valdez.
McCord F, cond S P Co, rms 1065 Washin.
McCord Geo B, r 1847 Valdez.
McCord H, mach Union Gas Eng Co, r 
Bkly.
McCord Julia R, tchr Fruitvale School No 2, 
r 1125 Tel av.
McCord Madeline, cashr Cal Optical Co, 
r 3361 King.
McCorkle Thos, cond, r 516 11th.
McCord Wm R, carp, r s s Walnut 1 w 
of Bay View av, Elmhurst.
McCorkle John, barber J L Fine, r 875 
52d.
McCormak Atley B, tchr, rms 958 Allee.
McCormak, see also MacCormack.
McCormak Adolph, rigger, b 913 7th av.
McCormak Bridget (wid Peter), r 1161 
E 23d.
McCormak Edw, eng, r 913 7th av.
McCormak Edw Jr, eng, b 913 7th av.
McCormak Leo, carp, r 1553 12th.
McCormak Myr, b 1847 23d.
McCormak Wm, prof St Mary's College, 
r 2104 Elm.
McCormak Aloysius, student, b Joaquino 
McCormak Anna C (wid Thos J), r 1002 
Franklin.
McCormak C E, news agt Denison News 
McCormak Danl, lab, b 877 22d.
McManus, Jas W Jr, eng S P Co, r 314 15th.

Manus, Edw C, architect, r 763 18th.

Marcus Harry, salan Jas Cahill & Co, r 1209 Adeline.

Marcus John A, clk Cklk Elec Co, r 1508 12th.

Marcus Charlie,ldr Crnoy, r 4145 Lusk.

Marcus Thos, lab Crane Co, r cor Park r & Hall, 21th.

Marcus Thos, qmetmnr S U Trans- port Logan, b 763 19th.

Marcus Thos, saln H C Capwell Co, r 706 Jefferson.

Marcus Walter E, ydman S P Co, r 2125 Minnesota.

McManus & Freeman (P C Freeman, J J Cox) undertakers 844 Castro.

McMaster Geo W (McMaster & Briscoe), r 389 24th.

McMaster Isabella C, stenog, b 941 Myrtle.

McMaster Jas K, mach, r 1704 25th av.

McMaster John W, pattern mkr, b 941 Oregon.

McMaster Marguerite I, bkpr Western Elec Co, rms 555 Castro.

MCMASTER & BRISCOE,
Undertakers 589 24th av, Grove, Okd, 6613, Home A2619.

McManus Geo F, carp, r rear 1362 23rd av.

McMath John F, dep City Eng, r 728 19th.

McMath John F, dentist 1155 Bway, r 1158 Madison.

McMillan Mrs Susan F, r 975 Pine.

McMenamy Hugh, bksmith Okd G & H Co, r 1821 Adeline.

McMenamy Geo S, meatchr J H McMenamy, b 6104 San Paul av.

McMenamy John H, meats 5914 San Paul av, r 6104 same.

McMenamy John W, meatchr J H McMenamy, r 1063 62nd.

McMenamy Robt, b 1060 E 19th.

McMenamy Walter F, meatchr, r 1069 62nd.

McMillan Amanda (wid H S), r Charles.

McMichael Lella, nurse, b 1435 Tallant.

McMillin A, also MacMillan.

McMillin B, mining eng, r 463 Shafter av.

McMillan C B, fireman S P Co, r 2921 Grove.

McMillan Dan (McMillan & Varney), r 217 Tel av.

McMillan Dan, meatchr, r 237 11th.

McMillan Elizabeth D, tchr John C Fre-

McMillen, F, dep fish consmr, r 1704 15th.

McMillen E, cond O T Co, r 4790 Shattuck.

McMillan Frank W, r 955 Clay.

McMillen Grace, r 566 25th.

McMillen Dan (McMillan & Varney), r 217 Tel av.

McMillen Dan, meatchr, r 237 11th.

McMillen E, cond O T Co, r 4790 Shattuck.

McMillen Frank W, r 955 Clay.

McMillen Grace, r 566 25th.

McMillen, F, dep fish consmr, r 1704 15th.

McMillen, F, dep fish consmr, r 1704 15th.
McNamara Christian, chauffeur, rms 1756 9th av.
McNamara Dan S, con O T Co, r 4947 Shafter av.
McNamara Frank, lab S P Co, r Bkly.
McNamara Geo, inspr S P Co, r 588 Camb.
McNamara Hugh M, foreman, r 2374 Laurel av, Frtvl.
McNamara J, car, repr, r 529 31st.
McNamara Jos F, musician, r 1361 Brush.
McNamara J L, driver Goldberg, Bowen & Co, b 669 11th.
McNamara Margaret A (wid Thos), b 226 9th.
McNamara Mary, b 958 Campbell.
McNamara Mary M (wid Patk), r 1534 Brush.
McNamara Michl A, marine fireman S P Co, r 1259 19th av.
McNamara Robt J, trav agt, r 1170 8th.
McNamara Thos, rms 872 12th.
McNamara Timothy F, real est, r 1058 Market.
McNeal Jr Wm A, agt, r 669 11th.
McNamee Wm H, carrier, r 1170 8th.
McNamee Annie (wid Andr), r 105 Park av, E Oklid.
McNamee Frank M, lab, r 1103 E 15th.
McNamee Jennie S, b 1070 7th av.
McNamee Peter N W, harnessmkr W F Lemon, r 1011 14th.
McNamee Wm, chimney sweep Robt Dahlziel Jr Co.
McNames Jas B, r 1470 Park av, Emeryville.
McNames Jas M, grocer 1470 Park av, Emeryville.
McNames Wm H, horseman, r 1514 Park av, Emeryville.
McNary Ahit H, r 460 Edwards.
McNary Edna, bkpr Star Elec & Eng Co, b 460 Edwards.
McNary O Kenneth, bkpr, b 460 Edwards.
McNaught Wm, carp S P Co.
McNaught Alex J, carp S P Co, r 962 E 21st.
McNaught Bessie A,stenogr, r 1115 E 21st.
McNaught Chas D, saln E O Cole, r 1021 Webster.
McNaught Duncan, window trimmer, r 300 Harwood.
McNaught Elw, carp, r w s Mary nr Clay.
McNaught Jas R, elk, r 1506 Orchard.
McNaught Jessie T, bkpr East Side Drug Co, b 1115 E 21st.
McNaught John A, hay buyer, r 1115 E 21st.
McNaught Thos H, vice pres and mngr Result Ladry Assn, r S F.
McNaught Wm H H Jr, dept mngr John Breuner Co, r 5850 Grove.
McNeal, see also McNell.
McNeal Justin H, waiter S P Co, r 1034 E 21st.
McNeal J, carp, rms 481 9th.
McNear Geo W, died Dec 29, '99, age 72.
McNear Geo W Jr, ins, r 27 Vernal av.
McNear Seward B, pres Chas H Butler & Co, r S F.
McNee Wm, carp, rms 617 18th.
McNeely Bridget G (wid Jas), r 3612 Dimond.
McNeely Harry, barber 3017 Hopkins, b 3612 Dimond av.
McNeely Margaret F, clk, b 3612 Dimond.
McNeer John F, lather, r 14th se cor Mary.
McNeil, see also McNeal.
McNeil Alex E, real est, b 1545 Webster.
McNeil Alice (wid Jas), clk Kuhn Bros, r 987 Pine.
McNeil Duncan, real est, r 1545 Webster.
McNeil Edna, student Mills College.
McNeil Geo P, horseman, r 1081 60th.
McNeil Hiram D, salsn, r 5104 Shafter av.
McNeil Jas, lab Judson Mnfgr Co, r 488 Edwards.
McNeil John, memberman O kd G L & H Co, r 915 Chestnut.
McNeil Margaret, nursery 1506 Tel av.
McNeil Roy T H, slipper, b 1545 Webster.
McNeil Alfred G, mastmariner, r 1216 9th av.
McNeil Elmer E, elec, r 164 Ayala av.
McNeil Frank M, carp, r 726 17th.
McNevin Frank, cook 972 Bway, rms 676 10th.
McNevin Peter C, clk Pue Inc Co, r 1626 9th av.
McNicol Donald, salsn, r 484 29th.
McNiece Jas N, flagman, r 783 7th.
McNiece John W, rt 12th av.
McNorton Oliver B, brklr, r 4308 Penniman av.
McNulty Christopher L, pilot S P Co, r 5402 Tel av.
McNulty Christopher L Jr, watchman, b 5402 Tel av.
McNutt Ben H, salsn R L Kaiser, r 155 15th.
McNutt Byron E, clk, r 1380 12th.
McNutt Edith O, tchr Millrose school, r Ala.
McNutt Edmond F, carp, r 2904 Atwell av.
McNutt Mary (wid Jacob M), r 689 38th.
McNutt Pauline, seamst, b 689 38th.
McNutt Walter R, tmstr, r 826 Tel av.
McOsier Wm H, carp, r 3423 Forest, Frtvil.
McParland Geo, labr, b 5843 Vallejo.
McParland Hubert, bkmsmith, r 5642 Vallejo.
McParland Thos, plumber, b 5642 Vallejo.
McParland Wm, ship calker, r 3442 Vallejo.
McParland Richd J, gateman, r 1262 13th av.
McPake Edw J, clk S P Co, r 1259 17th.
McPake Patk, r 1359 17th.
McPhail Arthur R, carrier P O, r 6724 31st.
McPhie, see also McFee and Macfee.
McPhee Alex J, carp, r 1074 E 27th.
McPhee Harry G, b 4247 Gilbert.
McPhee John, eng S P Co, r 1727 7th.
McPherson Daniel W, tmstr, r 213 4th.
McPherson Arthur R, sec Crescent Corset Co, r 3046 Saunders.
McPherson Ava, tel opr Madison Park Apts.
McPherson C, clk Hale Bros, b 308 13th.
McPherson Dan, tmstr, r 1168 6th.
McPherson Daniel W, tmstr, r 213 4th.
McPherson Mrs Edith, clk Taft & Penoyer, r 6754 22d.
MACDONALD Grace, stenogr Retailers Credit Assn, b 1153 1st av.
MACDONALD Grace M, stenogr D F Minnay, b Mary MacDonald.
MACDONALD Henry W, carp, rns 1311 12th av.
MACDONALD Irene, clk Pac Manuifolding Book Co, b 5575 Lowell.
MACDONALD Jas F, brkmn, r 5494 38th.
MACDONALD Jas N, lab, r 660 22d.
MACDONALD Jean A, dancing tchr 922 22d.
MACDONALD John A, engineering S P Co, r 1531 8th.
MACDONALD John A, r 668 16th.
MACDONALD John A, vice-pres J H Macdonald & Co Inc, r 280 Le.
MACDONALD John A, C, r 1410 20th.
MACDONALD John C R, dancing tchr 922 22d.
MACDONALD John M, foreman, r 2 McElroy.
MACDONALD John, Duncan, contr, r 510 41st.

MACDONALD J H & CO (Inc),
J H Macdonald, Pres; J A Macdonald, Vice-Pres; R A Jackson, Sec, Real Estate 1952 Broadway.
MACDONALD Kate A (wid Donald), r 678 35th.
MACDONALD Leonard C, driver J E Gready, b 503 Linden.
MACDONALD Malcolm M, carp S P Co, r 1578 39th av.
MACDONALD Malcolm S (Macdonald & Relich), r 5575 Lowell.
MACDONALD Margaret, bkndr, Carruth & Relich, r 1211 1st.
MACDONALD Margaret G, b 542 Sycamore.
MACDONALD Margaret G, student, b 678 33rd.
MACDONALD Mary (wid Wm), r 5 Chnary av 2 n of E 14th.
MACDONALD Morton J A, solr Tribune, r 526 33th.
MACDONALD Mrs Olive E, b 606 37th.
MACDONALD Perry L, chauffeur, b s e 14th av of Jones av, Elmhurst.
MACDONALD Perry W, reporter Old Enquirer, r 606 37th.
MACDONALD Reba E, b 542 Sycamore.
MACDONALD Rolo M, mach, r 1153 1st av.
MACDONALD Royal B, sec E B & A L Stone Co, r 414 Fairmont av.
MACDONALD Russell P, student, b 250 Le.
MACDONALD Shalton, salen, b 55 Valley.
MACDONALD Stella, dancing tchr 922 22d.
MACDONALD S B, meterman Okld G L & H Co, r 1908 Eagle av.
MACDONALD Victoria A (wid Alex), r 686 13th.
MACDONALD Wm A, carp, r 55 Valley.
MACDONALD Wm D, fuel 501 Linden.
MACDONALD Wm L, salen, r 75 Rand av.
MACDONALD Wm L, carp, r 75 Rand av.
MACDONALD Wm L, carp, r 501 Melrose av.
MACDONALD Wm L, shingler, r 922 22d.
MACDONALD Wm M, ironwkr, b 1462 9th.
MACDONALD Willis E, mnr, b 235 Vernon.
Macdonald & Relchel (Malcolm R. MacDonald, Paul R. Rechel) 261 12th. MacDonald see also McDonald and Macdonald.
MacDonnell Arch A., carriage trimmer 372 5th. MacDonough see also McDonough.

Macdonough Building—Rbay se cor 14th
Macdonough Theater, H F Campbell mgr. Arthur Currier treas., L W Man- ger see cor Rbay. MacDougall see also McDougall.
MacDougall And V, mach. b 1612 24th av.
MacDougall John M., mach. b 1612 24th av.
MacDougall Peter, mach. r 1612 24th av. MacDowell see McDowell.
Macleod F, millwright, r 72 E 12th. Mace A Delos, driver E C Ambrose & Co. r E 12th.
Macedo Antonio D, lab. b 255 Harlan.
MacEwen see also McCuen, McEwen and McKeon.

MacEWEN ALEX W H, Tract Publisher 1535 23d N Oakland, P name.
MacFadyen see also McPadden.
MacFadyen Michael, pastor Pilgrim Advent Christian Church, r 966 32d.
MacFarlane Nima L., ass't pastor Pilgrim Advent Christian Church, b 696 32d.
MacFarlane see also McFarland.
MacFarlanes Elizabeth (wid John M), r 1112 14th.
MacFarlane Guy O, elec. r 581 59th.
MacFee see also McFee and McPhee.
Macfie Nell, clk. r 2024 45th av.
MacGregor see also McGregor and Gregor.
MacGregor Chas M., contr 460 13th, r Highland av opp Park.
MacGregor John R, saloon F F Porter, r 747 60th.
MacGregor Vada, furn rns 726 15th. MacGregor Thomas J, plumber 1240 13th av.
MacGregor Danl, driver E C Ambrose & Co, r 803 Market.
MacGregor Frank D, carpenter 23d, r 1453 Linden.
MacGregor Henry F, lab. r 571 E 20th.
MacGregor Jesse P, emp S P Co, r 875 E 33d.
MacGregor John A, barber. r 1844 Grove. MacGregor Jos T, r 2006 43d av.

R. P. WADDELL
Garland Line of Pumping Goods
Vacuum Cleaners and Household Specialties
Phone Oakland 4083.
1010 Franklin.

Mack Edw P, lab. b 960 Park way, E Okld.
Mack Frank F, grocer and meats 5598 Grove, r 5599 Dover.
Mack Frank H, bknm S P Co, r 992 Market.
Mack Geo, emp S P Co, r 968 Campbell.
Mack Harry, horseman, r 4334 Salem.
Mack Harry C, acct. r 633 62d.
Mack J W, rms 589 22d. Mack Matilda (wid Fredk S), r 4334 Salem.
Mack Oscar E, agt. r 309 Warwick av. Mack Thos, moulder, r 1621 13th.
Mack Thos, also see also Mackay and Mackey.
Mackay Danl St C, waiter, r 1516 West.

Chas. Hoffman & Co.
Importers of HUMAN HAIR
Theatrical and Masquerade Costumers
Phones Oak, 5906, Home A3714.
476 THIRTEENTH ST., Cor. Washington.

Leonard & Williamson - - Real Estate
INSURANCE, LOANS AND SECURITY BONDS
PROPERTIES HANDLED FOR LOCAL AND NON-RESIDENT OWNERS
Phone Merritt 767
3412 East Fourteenth Street, Oakland, Cal.

586
1910 POLK-HUSTED CO'S.

Office with BROCK CO., 2121 Shattuck Avenue.
Phone Berkeley 1404.

F. E. NELSON
General Contractor—Concrete Work of Every Description
No Job Too Small, No Contract Too Large.
Residence Phone Berkeley 5616.

Electric Supplies
Fixtures
Wiring
Motors
Repairs

STAR ELECTRIC & ENGINEERING CO.
PHONE 171 TWELFTH & ST., OAKLAND.
Mackay John H.,
Dentist 510 Union Savings Bank Building, Phone Pkld 3173, r 1357 Jackson.
Mackay Walter A., mach, r 995 Campbell.
Mackay Walter Sr, pres W S Mackay & Co, r 1445 Harrison.

MACKAY WALTER S & CO,
W S Mackay, Pres; Furniture and Carpets, 418-424 14th, Phones Pkld 994, Home A4311.
Mackeen, see also McKeen and McKeen.
Mackeen Castie A., r 909 4th av.
Mackeever, see McKeever.
Mackenzie, see also McKenzie.
Mackenzie Alex, r 2110 43d av.
Mackenzie Alex B., bkp, b 2110 43d av.
Mackenzie Allister, cashier Pac Manifolds Book Co, r 8 F.
Mackenzie Colen E., emp W, F & Co, b 268 E 19th.
Mackenzie Edith M., stenogr, b 2110 43d av.
Mackenzie Geo, talcir 4417 E 14th.
Mackenzie Jas F, conf 4911 Tel av, r 4913 Sanc.
Mackenzie John L. writer 515 13th, r e s Moss av 6 8 of F 14th, Elmhurst.
Mackenzie John W, watchman, r 268 E 10th.

MACKENZIE J R DONALD,
Prop Mr Mackenzie Roof Co, r 402 Ed-wards.

OAKLAND FURNITURE CO.
Complete OFFICE and HOUSE FURNITURE Both Phones
Cash or Credit

N. E. Corner 12th and Clay.

Mackenzie Kenneth, carp, r 3058 Pletner av.
Mackenzie Roth, carp, r 1953 West.

MACKENZIE ROOF CO,
J R D Mackenzie Prprr Roofing, Water- proofing and Asbestos Cement Slates 425 15th, Phones Pkld 2361, Home A2481. (See Classified Roofers.)
MacKenzie Rercher, real est Fruitvale av cor Hopkins, r 5 Nicol av.
Mackie Carl, bartndr 650 Bway, rms 424 2d.
Mackey Edw, lab, b 690 Market.
Mackey, see also McKay and MacKay.
Mackey Christian L, horseman, r 588 Watts.
Mackey Geo W, lab, b 756 Filbert.
Mackey Hattie (wid John), r 756 Filbert.
Mackey Jas, r 1306 Madison.
Mackey John S, r 831 19th.
Mackie Edw, lab, b 105 5th.

THE WHITEST THE BEST ASK YOUR GROCER

OAKLAND CITY DIRECTORY 1910

Bekins VAN STORAGE

If You Must Move, See That You Move Right
1070 BROADWAY

Mackie Mrs J, clk Taft & Penney, r 263 5th.
Mackie Thos H, saloon 417 7th, r 1936 56th.
Mackinnon, see also McKinnon.
Mackinnon Geo G, treas Gross, Mackinnon Co Inc, real est 206 Union Savings Bank bldg, r 1515 Brush.
Mackinnon Wm H, real est 812 San Pablo av, r 1518 Brush.
Mackinnon Wm H J, b 1618 Brush.
Mackinnon John A, carp, r 1055 E 22d.
Mackintosh, see also McIntosh.
Mackintosh Chas, elt eng, r 408 Moss av.
Mackintosh Mrs John, r b 1766 12th av.
Mackenzie, see McKenzie and Mackenzie.
Macklock Chas, carp, r 710 Bway.
Mackie Frank L, indyman Domestic Lady Co, rms Roslyn Apts.
Mackieuck Harry A, asst mngr Am Rubber Mfg Co, r Ekl.
MacLachlan Bessie E, elt eng, r 159 John.
MacLafferty Chas F (Miller & Co), r 1551 24th av.
MacLafferty Jas H, r 580 Eldorado av.
MacLafferty Jas H Jr, clk, b 580 Eldorado av.
MacLaughlin, see MacLachlan and MacLaughlin.
MacNair Saml R, ins agt, r 592 65th.
Maclean, see also McClain, MacLain and McLean.
Maclean Clara A, music tehr 483 43d.
Maclean Clement C, solr Prudential Ins Co, r 3811 Ruby.
Maclean Harry W, saln Zellerbach Paper Co, r Ekl.
Maclean Hector D, elec, r 568 E 25d.
MacLennan, see also McLennan.
MacLennan Alex, watchman Oldk Meat & Pkg Co.
MacLennan Elmy, hirr Pac Manifolding Book Co, r 1651 67th.
MacLennan Malcolm C, r 671 81st.
MacLeod, see also McCloud and McLeod.
MacLeod E, opr Pac T & T Co, Merritt Exchange.
MacLeod John, clk, r 1016 24th.
MacLeod Neil E, joiner S P Co, r 1236 Adeline.
MacLise Caroline, tehr, b 383 Vernon.
MacLise Corrine V, student, b 383 Vernon.
MacLise Deming G, student, b 383 Vernon.
MacLise Helen, student, b 383 Vernon.
MacLise Jas, druggist 229 San Pablo av, r 383 Vernon.
Macmahon, see also McMahan.
MacMahon Harold, r 5840 San Pablo av.
MacMillan, see also McMillan.
MacMillan Andrew, carp, r 115 11th.
MacMillan Duncan C, carp, r 115 11th.
MacMillan Ethel M, r 115 11th.
MacMillan Grace A, carp, r 115 11th.
MacMillan Katharine L, tehr Cal College.

RONAYNE SISTERS

Millinery

42 S AN PABLO AVE.

Our Trimmed Hats are Be- witching and Economical. They are the Products of Skilled Milliners, who are Thoroughly Posted on Every Hat Fancy that, Dame Fashion Presents.

The Best Ideas From Paris and America's Metropolis Fashion Centers

Beauty and Style that Rival the Finest Stores in New York

We Save You Money

Come in and Talk It Over

WHITE-WALLACE CO.
INCORPORATED

PHOENIX FLOUR
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PIONEER AUTOMOBILE CO.
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A. R. DAWSON, Manager
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KOHLER & CHASE, Inc.
MUSIC AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
1013-1015 Broadway, Oakland, Cal.
1910 POLK-HUSTED CO.'S

Magness Chris, cook, rms 153 E 10th.
Magness Edw, musician, r 2 Prentiss av.
Magness Mary (wid Chas), r 965 E 14th.
Magunson Albert, bolt mkr, r 1210 Park
Magunson Ed, student, Cleary, 1541 11th
Magunson Chas O, grocer 752 7th av.
Magunson Peter, fireman, r 68 Prentiss
Magoffin Elizah H, lino opr, r 154 E 15th.
Magoon Leslie B, ck, r Birdsall av 1
Magrane Wm F, harborman, r 3811 West.
Magnaudy Robt, butcher, r 1066 8th.
Magruder E J, portr Pullman Co, r 177
Main av.
Maguire see also McGuire and Maguire.
Maguire Bernard L, lnerman, r 482 25th.
Maguire Ed, col, r 315 25th.
Maguire Frank J, r 616 46th.
Maguire Fred A, wheelwright Waterhouse
Maguire & Co., 1543 11th.
Maguire John, bksmth A & Company
Co, r 1211 West.
John E, lab, r 972 33d.
Maguire John F, lab, r 4914 Moulton av.
Julia, nuns 556 66th.
Maguire Mary C, tchr Schott, school,
Maguire May, womans Exchange, r 665 27th.
Maguire Michl, trav agt, r 972 33d.
Maguire Nathaniel, eng, r rear 3117 38th
av.
Maguire Sabine (wid Edw), r 1211 West.
Maguire Thelma, trav agt, r 972 33d.
Mahan H, wrpr Taft & Penney, r 854 McCall.
Mahan Wm, clk, r 5964 McCall.
Mahan John B, sln H R Robinson Co,
Mahan John, bksmth A & Company
Co, r 5020 Madison.
Mahan Jos, clk, r 690 47th.
Steph F, carrier P O, r 3010 Capp.
Mahedy Wm J, moved to Salt Lake City.
Maher see also Meagher and MacFarlane.
Maher Allene, student, r 856 84th.
Maher Catherine, dgd, r 856 84th.
Maher Dennis F, eng, rms 612% E 12th.
Maher Dennis F, deckhand S P Co, r
816 Adeline.
Maher Rev Edw, asst pastor St Patricks
Church, r 1015 Peralta.
Mahan J, lab, r 715 Center.
Mahan J, stnt, r 588 54th.
Mahan J, student St Marys College,
r 899 54th.
Mahan R, student St Marys College,
r 886 54th.
Mahan Martin, policeman, r 1130 51st
av.
Mahan Wm Edw, brnch Cashier St
Mahan Wm Edw, 33d.
Mahan Wm Edw, 33d.
Mahan Wm, clk, r 4245 Lyon av.
Mahan Wm, r 886 54th.
Mahan Wm, bknm S P Co, r 1179 19th.
Mahin Jas C, mach Stans Gas Engine
Co, r 874 Henry st, Flushing.
Mahl Alfred, wheelwright Waterhouse &
Lester Co, r 3030 Union.
Mahl Edw, brnch, r 2026 Union.
Mahl John, waiter, r 2030 Union.
Mahl Wm E, bksmth, r 2528 Union.
Mahler Henry, cngmn Theo Gier
McCleary Co, r 11234 E 14th.
Mahler Wm C, clk S F Call, r 529 8th.
Mahstadt Geo, metal wkr, r 1370 8th.
Mahstedt Heber, porter Katherine Nei-
derstrasse, r Holdgen nr race track.
Mahstedt Louis D, sheet metal wkr, r
874 33th.
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MANHEIM & MAZOR,
Paul B Manheim, Pres; Milton Mazor, Sec (California Outfitting Co), 12th se cor Clay, Phone Okt 1836.
Manich John, lab, r 1659 Pacific.
Manigan Mary, clk, b 605 5th.
Manise Antone, r 1116 3d.
Manise Fredk, pedlar, r 1116 3d.
Manish Arthur, died July 7, 1892 age 29.
Manley Eliza P, bsems, r 2915 Webster.
Manley John A, chauffeur, r 1717 Market.
Manley Lena, student, Mills College.
Manley Samuel, mach Acme Planing Mill Co, r 1316 West.
Manley Will P, carp, r 2915 Webster.
Manley W, lab, r Palo Vista av 2 s of E 14th.
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MANN GUSTAV,
M'r. Forum Cafe 1166 Broadway, r 695 25th.

Mann Herbert, painter, b 1449 9th av.
Mann Hiram E. mach Scoville Iron Wks.
Mann John J, clk H C Capwell Co, r Bkly.
Mann Louis, bartndr 1352 Park av.
Mann Margaret R, b 1449 9th av.
Mann Martha E (wid Isaac), r 1360 West.
Mann Milton G, saln Bright-Merrill Co, r Bkly.
Mann Ross A, cement wkr, r s Moss av.
Mann Robert (Mann Construction Co), b e Moss av.
Mann Robert A (Mann Construction Co), b e Moss av.
Mann Robert, saln Bldg.
Mann W, r 1379 7th av.
Mann W Arthur (Mann Construction Co), b 5900 Can.
Mann Michele, lab S P Co.
Manns Geo, lab S P Co.
Mannsee Jos, scowman S P Co.
Mannsee J, saln S P Co.
Manner Victor J, tailor, rms 456 8th.
Mannenberg Mrs Amanda, r 1508 41st av.
Mannenberg Ellen, b 1508 41st av.
Mannenberg Minnie, clk, b 1508 41st av.
Manns Chas P, b 498 Orange.
Manners Helen A, bkp, b 498 Orange.
Manners Wm E, bkp, b 498 Orange.
Manners Wm, lab, b 498 Orange.
Manners Wm, saln J, see Hammer-Bray Co.
Manns Albert M (Manning & Co), b 5900 Can.
Manns Annie L, tel opr, b 1521 Franklin.
Manns Cornelius, cutter D C Brown, b 1446 Filbert.
Manns Detective Agency, J J Manning mmgr, 855 Bway.
Manns Edw, refinr S T Oil Co, b 1483 Park av.
Manns Fred L, carp, b 5811 Canning.
Manns Geo, presser Am Dye Wks, b 901 Poplar.
Manns Geo V, lab The Paraffine Paint Co, b 711 5th.

Bay City Well Works
Well Drilling, Boring and Pump Work

Manning Henry L, clk Remillard Brick & Grove, 841 Grove.
Manning Jeremiah, polisher Sherman, Clay & Co, rms 1607 8th.
Manning John, lab, W T Smith, rms 216 7th.
Manning John, bottler Okld B & M Co, r 1111½ 22nd.
Manning John C, elec, b 667 7th.
Manning John J, mgr Manning Detective Agency, b 667 7th.
Manning J M, shoemkr Cahn Nickels & Co, r 408 Market.
Manning Le Roy G, clk, b 1521 Franklin.
Manning Lester A, foreman Standard Fencing Co.
Manning L C, lab S P Co.

MANNING L D,
Attorney at Law 517 First Natl Bank bldg, Phone Okld 3930, r 591 Eldorado av.
Manning Margaret (wid Dan!), b 1446 Filbert.
Manning Marish P (Manning & Co), r 5901 Canning.
Manning Mary, b 1066 12th.
Manning Mary (wid Thos J), f urn rms 917 Clay.
Manning Michil, foreman, b 1558 8th.
Manning Davetta (Manning & Co), b 5901 Canning.
Manning Noreatta W, stenogr P M Smith, r 446 Filbert.
Manning Patck, lab S P Co.

Oakland Builders Association

Res. Phone Berkeley 2195
Phone Berkeley 5375

1910 POLK-HUSTED CO.'S

POLK'S LUMBER DIRECTORY OF THE UNITED STATES
A COMPLETE EPITOME OF THE LUMBER TRADE AND KINDRED INTERESTS:

BEKINS' VAN- AND STORAGE SUPPLIERS OF HOUSEHOLD AND OFFICE MOVING SUPPLIES

BEKINS' VAN- AND STORAGE SUPPLIERS OF HOUSEHOLD AND OFFICE MOVING SUPPLIES

If You Must Move, See That You Move Right
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TWELEFTH AND JACKSON STS.

OAKLAND AUTOMOBILE AND VEHICLES
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Manning Patck, lab S P Co.
MARKS Samuel M., Sec People's Water Co., Berkeley.

MARKS Manual, carp., b 1641 3d.

MARKS Manuel, lab., b 1258 3d.

MARKS Marvion, lab., b Victrine Marks.

MARKS Min, E., b 1269 West.

MARKS Mrs May, b 1183 Foothill boul.

MARKS Mrs May, b, rms 631 12th.

MARKS Morris H., grocer, b 1110 23d av.

MARKS Oliver, vulcanizer Pearl & Elkington, t 1460 26th av.

MARKS Peter J., nash, b 664 14th.

MARKS Samuel M., Sec People's Water Co., Berkeley.

MARKS Sarah, lab., b 1277 Ocean av.

MARKS Victrine, lab., b, b.s. Hawley av 5 2d of E 14th.

MARKS Vincent, lab., b 882 21st.

MARKS Wm, f.mstr., b 617 Chestnut.

MARKS Wm, t 1078 62d.
GROUND FLOOR DEPARTMENTS

Marschall Miss J, clk, b 640 12th.
Marschakt Abt W, clk, r 1721 King av. P. Fryl.
Marsden Harry, ironwkr Judson Mng Co.
Marsden Jas H, lab, b 20 McElroy.
Marsella Barbara (wld Robt L), r 633 60th.
Marselle Ford, aast sign alvisor S P Co., r 661 5th.
Mars Chas F, lather, r 3005 35th av.
Mars Std, man, r 413 34th.
Mars John W, b 450 Edwards.
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MARTIN JOSEPH,
Proper Le Lyonais Dyeing and Cleaning Works, Office and Works 474 25th. Phones Old 1154, Home A 1143, r 472 25th. (See Classified Dyers.)

Martin Jos, lunchman 585 Bway.
Martin Jos, lab, r 27 Derby.
Martin Jos, r 787 E 23rd.
Martin Jos, lutts Hutchinson Co, r 46th cor Adeline.
Martin Jos, contr 31 Valley.
Martin Jos Jr, lab, b 787 E 32nd.
Martin Jos A, waiter 816 Bway, r 2902 Hopkins.
Martin Jos S, eng Hotel St Mark, b 590
day.

Martin Joseph, cek Clem Martin & Son, b 907 Clay.
Martin Josephine, ckl Clem Martin & Son, km, r 824 Poplar.
Martin J A, meterman Old G L & H Co, r 1618 Carlton.
Martin Leicester F, ckl, b rear 3103 Bel- mont.
Martin Lena D, tel opr, b 1719 6th.
Martin Leo F, Jeweler V D Rosen, b 844 Fallon.
Martin Leon, saloon 1142 San Pablo av, r 1140 same.
Martin Leonard P, r 2016 Peralta av.
Martin Lintel, b 136 Randwick av.
Martin Louis, painter S P Co.
Martin Louis, ckl, b 629 14th.
Martin Louis J, ckl A J Nor, r 1423 50th
Martin L, boiler mkr Robt Dalziel Jr Co.

Martin Manual, mattrss mkr Peerless Mfg Co, r 1116 Moss av, Emihurst.
Martin Manual, farmer, w s Ygnacio av 2 s of E 14th.
Martin Manual G, lab, b 737 E 22d.
Martin Mrs Marcia M, r 1151 E 15th.
Martin Mrs Margaret, express 524 8th.
Martin Martha M, seams S P Co.
Martin Martha, bartdr 517 Wasin, rns 510 5th.

Martin Mary (wild John), b 824 Poplar.
Martin Mary E (wild John), r 156 Rand-\n
Martin Mary E (wild Marcus W), b 203 27d av.

MARTIN MAUD ANTHONY,
Music Teacher (Fletcher Music Method) 6408 Telegraph av. (See Classified Mu- sic Teachers.)

Martin Maude, bpl Pac Maniflimg Book Co, b 1669 Grove.
Martin Mrs May, waiter 972 Bway, r 558 19th.
Martin Michl, bartndr 4701 Shattuck av, 1490 Bway.
Martin M Aileen, stenogr Western Heavy Hdw & Iron Co, b 566 Apgar.
Martin M, stableman Pac Coast L \& M Co, r 4213.
Martin Mrs M L, mngr Wade Corset Co, r Grove sw cor 25th.
Martin Niels M, carp, r 59 Pearl.

Martin Oliver G, ckl Sunset Lbr Co, r 419 Bury.
Martin Oscar, mach United Iron Wks, b 907 Clay.
Martin Paul, prin Fruitvale School No 2, r 1225 Foothill bowl.
Martin Pauline (wid Frank), r 1575 Chest- nnt.
Martin Peter, tailor, r 1635 47th.
Martin Peter D, barber 5544 San Pablo av, r 1075 57th.
Martin Raymond C, ckl, b 911 Market.
Martin Rebecca H, draftsman County Surveyor, r 580 E 24th.
Martin Rehld L, student, b 870 26th.
Martin Robt A, mkr, b 536 E 12th.
Martin Robt H, carp, r 276 61st.
Martin Roy V, contr w Acacia 1 n of Fern av, Leona rts.
Martin Sadie R, ckl Pac Maniflimg Book Co, b 4193 Lusk.
Martin Saml, waiter S P Co, rns 514 Fil- bert.
Martin Saml, driver A J Soda Water Co (Inc), rns 5th and Webster.

Martin Saml, driver People’s Express Co, r 368 14th.
Martin Saml J, tmstr Jos Martin, r 33 Valley.
Martin Saml B, d 584 22d.

Martin Sara (wid Jos), r 1076 14th.
Martin Susan A (wid Jos), r 829 14th.
Martin S, Wesley, music tchr 1317 21st av.
Martin Thos, bartndr 1522 Park av, rns 1230 same.

Martin Thos, bartndr, r 718 10th.
Martin Thos C, saloon 1526 7th, r 1067 Center.

Martin Thos C, r 3214 Putnam.
Martin Thos G, cont O T Co, rns 8 Haw- thorne 4 w of Ivy av, Emihurst.

Martin Thos J, mngr T L Loher, r 830 Athens av.

Martin Timothy, shoemkr Cahn, Nickels- & Co, r 1118 Brush.

Martin Walter, student Polytechnic Bus Col, b 536 22d.

Martin Walwin, barber, r 1225 Peralta.

Martin Wiley T, lab, r 1575 Chestnut.

Martin Wm, r 1692 7th.

Martin Wm, ckl R W Sweet, r 2107 Fil-

Martin Wm, driver Cochran, McCarron.
Martin Wm, student, rns 1217 Harrison.
Martin Wm, grocer 1229 San Pablo av.

Martin Wm E, carp, rns 1086 41st.

Martin Wm F, waiter S P Co, r 988 56th.

Martin Wm F, artist, rns 8 Lockwood nr

Mahlum av.

Martin Wm F, tailor 320 24th.

Martin Wm H, rns 1375 Franklin.

Martin Wm W, ckl, b 629 14th.

Martn W H, fireman S P Co, r 494 51st.

Martin Maria, chemist, r 928 Union.

Martin Peter J, r 928 Union.

Martincke Frank, baker, b 878 Lydia.

Martinelli Americo (F A Martinelli & Co), r 968 7th.
PHOENIX FLOUR
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Mascarenhas Louis, porter S P Co, r 1868 Atlantic.
Mascari J, cook 518 13th.
Maschenfeder Mrs Sophie, r 966 Jefferson.
Maschio Angelo, lab, r 374 Whitmore.
Maschio Angelo Jr, tmstr, r 274 Whitmore.
Mascoli John, Chas, blacksmith Treadwell & Roberts, r 274 Whitmore.
Mascoli Henry, contr 274 Whitmore.
Mascoli John L (Mullen & Maschio), r 4881 Howe.
Mascot Copper Co, 431 First Natl Bank bldg.
Mason. The, furn rm 21 Park av, Esmayville.
Mascroft Sarah E (wid Henry), b 562 37th.
Mason Wm, emp S P Co, rms 1836 7th.
Mason Zal John, expman, r 767 21st.
Masquelette Harry A, emp S P Co.
Maskovich Jos, hosler, r 823 Henry.
Masker Geo, molder, r 914 Brush.
Maskey Frank, rms 474 9th.
Mason Arthur, policeman, r 1426 46th av.
Mason Arvid, elk, b 1071 Tel av.
Mason Bernard A, r 3188 Hyde.
Mason Charity (wid Roht), r 760 6th.
Mason Chas B, carp, rms 661 22d.
Mason Chas H, wks Excelsior Lndry, r 806 21st.
Mason Danl E, phy 3065 Hopkins.
Mason Edw, pedlar, r 2234 Peralta.
Mason Paul, bkp, r 1004 Pine.
Mason Edw M, driver, r 957 14th.
Mason Edw T, stenog H G Williams Co, r 1256 46th av.
Mason Ernest B, r 1800 Adeline.
Mason Frank H, tmstr Lyon Storage & M Co, r 102 28th.
Mason Fred H, elk, b 3061 35th av.
Mason Fred W, r 681 57th.
Mason Geo H, bkp H N Gard, r 366 E 21st.
Mason Gladys, water 1243 Bway, rms 1424 Franklin.
Mason Harry L, sons C H Butler & Co, b 1538 34th.
Mason Harry M, carp, rms 937 San Pablo av.
Mason Henry, carp Oldk G L & H Co, r 1173 Myrtle.
Mason Henry, grocer 420 38th.
Mason Henry R, carp, b 1190 Miles av.
Mason Hugh, r 3001 35th av.
Mason Ida W (wid Wm C), music techr, r 26th.
Mason Jas, tmstr C H Butler & Co.
Mason Jas A, porter, r 881 46th.
Mason John, waiter S P Co.
Mason John, cont 899 32d.
Mason John F, foreman F G Jones, r 1114 Eden Park av.
Mason Joseph W, bkp, r 1142 Myrtle.
Mason Josephine V, stenogr, b 1143 Myrtle.
Mason Lee, carp, r 487 38th.
Mason Lena (wid Jas B), b 957 14th.

Mason Leslie W, carp, r 3003 35th av.
Mason Lillian G, stenogr T Dahl & Co, b 3001 35th av.
Mason Mrs Mary E, died Apr 13, '09, age 49.
Mason Mary J (wid Saml), b 3001 35th av.
Mason Matthew, tmstr, r 1375 17th.
Mason Mary F (wid Chas), r 1247 1st av.
Mason Oscar, express 1068 13th av, r 10735 15th av.
Mason R W, emp Home Tel Co, r E. 19th.
Mason Thaddeus A, stone mason, r 110 Miles av.
Mason Theo, tmstr, r 3625 Ft. Trvl.
Mason Wm A, sup't Union City Mission, r 662 Alice.
Mason Mrs Wm A, sup't Temporary Home for Children 667 Alice.
Mason Wm C, died Oct 9, '09, age 79.
Mason Wm E, cook S P Co, r 1773 11th.
Mason Wm J, dental laboratory 29 Blake blk, r 1375 17th.
Mason Wm M, phys, r 341 Alcatraz av.
Mason Wm C, contr 1056 Bway, r 4th av.
Mason Building, E 14th sw cor 34th av.
Masonic Cathedral 1233 Madison.

MASONIC CATHEDRAL ASSOCIATION,

B O Johnson, Pres; E H Morgan, Sec; J A Hill, Treas; 1223 Madison.

Masonic Hall, 556 Willow.

MASONIC TEMPLE,

R G Evans Supt, 508 12th.

Masonic Temple (of Fruitvale), E 14th sw cor 34th av.

Masonic Temple Association (of Fruitvale), Geo E Land pres, J C McEwan sec, Chas Bendell mng'r, E 14th sw cor 34th av.

Masonette F Henry A, cond, r 428 Edwards.

Massa Paul, cook Claremont Country Club, r 456 Alcatraz av.

Massano Cesare, lab, b 71 Meadham.

Massa Peter, lab, b 71 Meadham.

Massa Wm F, carp S P Co.

Massara Minora, cement wkr, b 1713 Chestnut.

Massera Peter A, pres Oldk Concrete Terrazzo & Mosso Co (Inc), r 1711 Chestnut.

Masseray Alex, florist 88 s of Hillside 1 w of Grand av, Elmhurst.

Masseray Carl, clk Louis Schuman, b 1000 12th.

Masseray Hayward, waiter S P Co, b 821 Chester.

Masser John B, stawd, r 868 Henry.

Masser Saml, porter Pullman Co, r 821 Chester.

Massion Andr, carp, r 665 52d.

Massino C, lab Jasdn Mfg Co.
Matthews John L, s/o The Winedale Co, r 1069 Stanford av.
Matthews John W, r 551 Walsworth av.
Matthews J H, r/m 9th nw cor Oak.
Matthews Louis, b 779 E 12th.
Matthews Louis W, b 1097 Stanford av.
Matthews Madeleine, cash r, b 1097 Stanford av.
Matthews Mamie, b 779 E 12th.
Matthews Margaret E, r 421 Gilber.
Matthews Mary, emp Cal Cotton Mills.
Matthews Mrs Mary, r/m 278 11th.
Matthews Mrs Mary J (w/d Wm A), r/m 603 8th.
Matthews Nathan H, emp S P Co, r 914 8th.
Matthews Nicholas, Ilneman O G L & H Co, r 572 11th.
Matthews N A, r/m 573 11th.
Matthews Patk A, r/o 803 32d.
Matthews Peter, clk Jos Smith, r 1007 E 8th.
Matthews Richd A, carp, r 1307 Market.
Matthews Roy C, watchmrk 465 8th, r 658 8th.
Matthews Saml S, dairyman 351 29th.
Matthews Sarah A (w/d Linnas M), b 149 Newton av.
Matthews Sarah E, waiter, r/m 157 8th.
Matthews S Chas, paperhng, r 3232 Harrold.
Matthews Thos, r/m 212 8th.
Matthews Thos, mach hplr Odd G L & H Co, r 701 11th.
Matthews Wayne, multigraphing, typewriting and Copying 506 Oakland Bank of Savings bldg, r 829 15th.
Matthews Willis S, soir, r 2215 Fruitvale av.
Matthews Mary, dom, b 579 16th.
Matthewsen Andr (Hansen & Mathiesen), r 794 35th.
Matthiesen Johanna (w/d Dennis H), r 826 32d.
Matthiesen Erik S, millhand, r 3634 Dividend av.
Matthiesen Hans, r 1560 8th av.
Mattiano Frank, baker, r 714 Myrtle.
Matte Carlo, lab S P Co, r 1508 3d.
Matte John, hndmr, r 1833 Market.
Mattingly Leo, emp S P Co, r 819 15th.
Matto A, lab, b 71 McAdam.
Mattie E, lab, b 71 McAdam.
Mattos Alfred, lab S P Co.
Mattos Anna D (w/d Damas), r 1220 34th av.
Mattos Anton, lab, r Saratoga av nw cor Franklin, Elmhurst.
Mattos Anton, mach, r 1519 Walter av.
Mattos Alfred, lab S P Co.
Mattos Frank D, lab S P Co.
Mattos John, pedlar, r 1588 3d.
Mattos Jos, driver Am Creamery Co, r 3035 35th av.
Mattos Jos E, fireman S P Co, r 1220 34th av.
Mattos Manuel, driver Simon & Angel, b San Leandro.
Mattos Manuel, mach, r 1618 Saratoga av, Elmhurst.
Mattos Anton, longshoreman, r 1411 51st av.
Mattson, see also Madsen and Matson.
Matson Gust W, contr 1422 Filbert.
Matson John, r 1422 Linden.
Matson Manuel, r 1417 15th.
Matson Saml, coll O T Co, r 476 51st.
Matsson Peter, tamales 551½ 7th, r 1502 Bway.
Matthia Marc, r 1711 Goss.
Matthia Marie (Volvoda & Matulovich), r 951 Willow.
Matz Arthur, barber Ephraim Pugh, r 817 Grove.
Matz Meyer, tailor, 62 E 14th.
Matzke Herman W, cable splicer, r 417 50th.
Mattos Chas F, architect 7 Macdonough bldg, r 919 Filbert.
Mau Ernest, watchman, r 1225 Union.
Mau Gust A, trav agt, r 3908 Webster.
Mau Henry, mach Standard Gas Eng Co, r S F.
Mau Herman R, mach, r 483 San Pablo av.
Mau Mrs Herman R, furm r 443 San Pablo av.
Mau Rudolph W, student Polytchnic Phys Co, r 1225 Union.
Mau Eugene, jap, r 7234 Myrtle.
Mauy Rex, bkp, r 1557 Webster.
MAUERHAN J EUGENE, Sec and Mgr The Curtain Store Inc, r 619 Santa Ray.
Mauhan Mary E, r 1634 19th av.
Mauhan John, steward, r 6621 Malina.
Mau Chas, r 5744 Tel av.
Mau Chas, student St Mary's College, b 595 10th.
Mau Mary, music tchr 559 50th.
Mau Matilda T, music tchr 557 50th.
Maunder Philip, r 554 23d.
Matilich Chas, brkman S P Co.
Maulin Wm H, expmn, r 1229 Franklin.
Maurath Fred R, barber 5901 San Pablo av, r 5883 Marshall.
Maurice Gabriele, r 456 8th.
Mauer F P Own, buttnmnr Cal Creamery Co, b 1260 6th av.
Mauer Jan A, bkpr, r 1827 Tel av.
Mauer John H, pres and gen mngr Cal Creamery Co, r 1260 6th av.
Mauer John M, saln G T Loher, b 1248 Tel av.
Mauer J Urbane, saln Cal Creamery Co, r 1260 6th av.
Mauer Mrs May, Christian Scientist 26 Bay pl.
Mauhn Walter, cutter, r 591 25th.
Mauhn Wm, saln, r 591 25th.
Mauhn Wm C, sec and treason Resut Labry Assn, r 315 25th av.
Mauhn Chas De S, civ eng, r 9 Lake Shore Apts.
Mauhn Felix W, contr, r 676 E 25th.
Maurice Robt B, contr, r 676 E 25th.
Maurice Rocco C, contr, r 676 E 25th.
Maurier Hannah, saln Dorsch & Remer, r 591 Eway.
Maurice Marie, dress, b 87 Vernon.
Maurice Mrs Jefferson, vice-pres Ladies Relief Society, r 1517 Shattuck av.
Mauhn Bonham, miner, b 1938 50th.
Mauhn Carrie L, seam S P Co, r 1116 10th av.
Mauhn Chas F, con, r 1116 10th av.
Mautino (Mantello & Delu), r 71 McAdam.
Maurice L. Delu, (Peter Mautino, Fernando Delu), boarding house 71 McAdam.

Matusz Joe H., carp S & Co, r 1771 High.

Mauvais Lutele, b 406 Van Buren av.

Mauvais May (wid Zeno), a 406 Van Buren av.

Mauvais Zeno, a 406 Van Buren av.

Mawsey Wm P, phys 1207 Grove.

Mawsey Roy, r 1305 Oak.

Maximoff Nicholas, water 873 Bway, rms 822 Franklin.

Mawdsley Geo H, mstr mariner, b 3053 Blossom.

Mawdsley Temp, driver, b 3053 Blossom.

Maxey John W, waiter 515 13th.

Maxfield Abt R, roofer Watson Roof Co, r 211 N 20th.

Maxfield Rev Clarence E, pastor Twenty-third av Baptist Church, r 1371 Irving av.

Maxfield Ellsworth, grocemkr M W Hodkins Co, r 1176 10th.

Maxfield Francis M, inotr, r 1184 E 20th.

Maxwell Harry U, r 201 Perry.

Maxwell Edw A, foreman, r 219 6th.

Maxwell Edward, longshoreman, r 1505 Bway.

Maxson Clifford J, painter Lowman-Jewell Co, r 844 27th.

Maxson Harriet S, phys Nauheim Sanitarium, r 470 28th.

Maxson Nellie, r 170 28th.

Maxson Willis H, Prop Nauheim Sanitarium and phys 470 28th.

Maxwell Apartments Th, Mrs Josephine Munger prop, 1825 Grove.

MAXWELL AUTOMOBILE AGENCY.

A C Hull Prop, 132-194 12th. (See Auto Agency.

Maxwell Caroline (wid John), b 116 4th.

Maxwell C Lucy, tchr Lincoln School, b 1266 4th av.

Maxwell Edw, delicatessen 1567 West.

Maxwell Eugene G, janitor, r e s Bay View av 1 n of Orange, Elmhurst.

Maxwell Eunice D (wid Chas), r 916 29th.

Maxwell E H, Sawyer Old Box Factory, r 115 4th.

Maxwell Frankie, r 160 1/2 6th.

Maxwell Geo, house decorator, r 524 18th.

Maxwell Guy, assaying dept Vander Nallens School of Engineering, b 584 55th.

MAXWELL HARDWARE CO.


Maxwell Harry J, broker, r 514 25th.

Maxwell Harry M, pres Stege Quarry Co, r Sheridan nw cor Lake View av.

Maxwell Henderson, sawyer, r 116 4th.

Maxwell John J, marine eng, r 548 Sarah.

MAXWELL JOHN P, Prop Maxwell Hardware Co, 1164 Wash and 411 14th, r 470 26th.

Maxwell John R, artist, r 556 E 20th.

Maxwell John W, barber, r 284 E 20th.

Maxwell Mrs Mary A died June 23, ’09, age 72.

Maxwell Mary G, tchr, r 1266 4th av.

Maxwell M Edna, cashier Maxwell Hdwp Co, r 1285 4th av.

Maxwell Myrtle, student Mills College.

Maxwell Mrs Rose N, furn rms, r 620 14th.

Maxwell Mrs Sarah, seeds, r 550 Hobart.

Maxwell Simeon H, lineman Am Dist Tel Co, r 1011 Allen.

Maxwell Walter A, bookkeeper Am Biscuit Co, r 1164 Bdy.

MAXWELL WM A, Prop Piedmont Pharmacy, r 404 Piedmont av.

Maxwell Wm F, chauffeur Lake Merritt Garage, 1054 Oak.

Maxwell & Havens Co, H M Maxwell, pres, cor and 1215 Bway.

May Alex W, r 537 E 11th.

May Andr D, clk, r 1195 10th av.

May Anna, stenogr, r 913 Shattuck av.

May Anna H (wid H. M.) r 1475 7th.

May Benj, lab, r 722 Castro.

May Clarence, cutter Pac Shade Cloth Co, r 45th av, Melrose.

May Clarence E, carp, r 2913 Lemon.

May Edw A, stereo Tribune, r Ala.

May Emily, clk W E Spencer, r Ala.

May Florence (wid Ernest), r 972 Wood.

May Frank, carp, r 629 Shattuck av.

May Glenn, clk The Sandeline Drug Co, b 50th av ne cor Virginia.

May Henry H, meal Us Custom Service, b 102 4th.

May Ivan E, painter S P Co.

May James, rma 1007 San Pab av.

May John, optician 4056 Piedmont av, r 4318 Gilbert.

May John F W, policeman, r 565 11th.

May Louis, lab Burnham, Stanford Co, r 1520 Aclatatraz av.

May Louis, butcher Cal Co-op Meat Co, r 1415 37th av.

May Ludvig, r 102 4th.

May Mrs Mary B, furn rms 1100 Bway.

May Nellie W, clk Stocker & Holland Abstract Co, r 1406 14th.

May Nina, stenogr, r 756 tel av.

May Richd E, clk, r 3757 Howe.

May R student Polyteneic Bus Col, r 1150 Madison.

May Walter L, clk The Sandeline Drug Co, r 50th av ne cor Virginia.

May Wm, phys 1051 Bway, r S E.

May Wm E, waiter Banuus 1614 Gass.

Maybee A, clk Taft & Penney, r 914 10th.

Maye W L, elec Okol G L & H Co, r 914 10th.

Mayebell Stephen, usher, r 5th av ne cor Orchard, Elmhurst.

Mayhew Mary J (wid Chas G), r 107 1st.

Mayeunbaum Henry, lawyer, r 1956 60th.

Maye, see also Maser, Meyer and Myer.

Mayer Adolph, furn 19 E 12th.

Mayer Alfred, painter, r e s Saratoga av 1 n of Franklin, Elmhurst.
METZGER HENRY W.,
Harniss and Saddlery 363 11th, Phone Castro 661, 16th & Chestnut.

Meurer Edw. E., carrier P. O., 944 Wood
Meurer Eugene E., rectifier The Winedale Co., 549 31st.
Meurer Fred H., director 1212 5th.
Meurer Frank, lab. 3911 Congress av.
Meurer Franklin A., clk. 926, 12th.
Meurer Fred, molder, 907 1/2 Castro.
Meurer Fred, kilnman Western Carbonic & Co., 1194 Powell.
Meurer Fred A. exp. 907 1/2.
Meurer Fred, lab. 1109 Frederick.

MEYER FRED W.,
Dentist 407-409 Central Bank bldg., Hours 9-12 and 1-5 M. Phone O. 1512.
Meyer Fred, musician, 1255 West.
Meyer Frida, clk Okid G. L. & H Co., r. 1016 45th.
Meyer F. waiting 816 45th.
Meyer Geo, lab. Judson Mfg Co.
Meyer Geo, painter, r. 1512 8th.
Meyer Geo M. mnfr S. F. Co. r. 1034 Pers.
Meyer Gerard, cond O T Co. r., Emil Riehter, Elmhurst.
Meyer Gertrude, clk H. C. Capwell Co. r. 1010 14th.
Meyer Godfrey, prov. Central Hotel 616 12th.
Meyer Gus, clk. r. 1208 Brush.
Meyer Gustave W., mining 906 Boy, r. 3.
Meyer Mrs G. C. clk Abrahamson Bros. 1308 Brush.
Meyer Harry, solv. r. 1610 41st.
Meyer Henry, lab. 1010 41st.
Meyer Henry, r. 763 8th.
Meyer Henry, r. 1706 1/4 14th.
Meyer Henry, driver, r. 1706 1/4 14th.
Meyer Henry (C & H Meyer), r s s 2d av 1 e of Orchard av, Elmhurst.
Meyer Henry F, r 111 Lynde.
Meyer Henry J, cashr Del Monte Milling Co, r 380.
Meyer Henry J, painter, b 1706½ 14th.
Meyer Herman E, r 2729½ Persimmon.
Meyer Isadore G, clk Cal Loan Office, r 916½ 5th.
Meyer John, lab, rms 8th av and E 23rd.
Meyer John, carver Burnham-Standford Co, r 1721 Flibert.
Meyer John, cabinetmkr Western Elec Co, r 1010.
Meyer John Jr, clk Hogan Lbr Co, r 830 35th.
Meyers John J, driver Hose Co 2, r 1768 13th.
Meyers John U, East Okid Creamery, r 1296 9th av.
Meyers Julia L, stenogr H W Pulferf, r 154½ 7th.
Meyers Julius C, notions 3211 E 14th, r 2829 Fruitvale av.
Meyers Laura, wraper Kahn Bros, b 1564½ 7th.
Meyers Leroy, linenman Okid G L H Co, r 837 Mead av.
Meyer Louis tmstr Meyers & Meyers, r 31st nr Market.
Meyers Lucida (wid Herman), r 765 Adeline.
Meyers Martha, r 833 Clay.
Meyers Mary (wid Oscar), r 774 18th.
Meyers Nels, lab P M Holst & Co, r 5003 E 14th.
Meyers Peter, r 6210 Doyle.
Meyers Phoebe, b 763 8th.
Meyers Robt R, b 3057 Blossom.
Meyers Saml, mngr Monte Santa Wine Co, r 1127 22nd.
Meyers Sarah (wid Peter), r 5049½ Castro.
Meyers Wm, b 1706 14th.
Meyers Wm, b 1090 41st.
Meyers Wm L, carber, b 1706 14th.
Meyerovitz Rev Benj, rabbi Beth Jacob Synagogue, r 1054 10th.
Meyerovitz Jacob, student, r 1054 10th.
Meyers, clk 4th avo Myers.
Meyers Albt, clk, rms 915½ San Pab av.
Meyers Albt J F, mngr F M Jones, r 393 12th.
Meyers Aug, lab Okid Meat & Pkg Co.
Meyers Benj, lab S P Co.
Meyers Benj F, plumber, r 4068 Quigley.
Meyers Cecil R, stenogr, b 130 Lester av.
Meyers Chas, lab, rms 1415 9th.
Meyers Chas A, tailor, b 333 Webster.
Meyers Chas M, foreman Judson Mfg Co, r 1626 11th.
Meyers Chas M, lab S P Co, r 1415 9th.
Meyers Clarence, clk A Friedman & Co, r 1010.
Meyers Edw E, carrier P O, r 944 Wood.
Meyers Edwin M, clk S F Chronicle, r Ala.

Meyers E F, printing, Okid Enquirer, r Famps and 48d avs.
Meyers Fredk E, car opr O T Co, rms Emil Richter, Elmhurst.
Meyers Mrs flora, r 906 E 26th.
Meyers Leon Frank, mngr, rms 1537½ 4th av.
Meyers Frank W, r 728 11th.
Meyers Geo, waiter, rms 864 San Pab av.
Meyers Harry, lab, rms 753 4th.
Meyers Mrs Helen, b 1211 Alice.
Meyers Henry A, r 3800 Mangel.
Meyers Henry L, carp, r 1100 14th.
Meyers Jacob, r 1003 37th av.
Meyers Jas, seaman, b 1566 60th.
Meyers Jos, real est, r 1290 Alice.
Meyers J Herman, r 701 Adeline.
Meyers J K, stenogr S P Co.
Meyers J L, rms 561 San Pab av.
Meyers L E, Indywrkr AntiSeptic Lndry Co.
Meyers Marie, r w s Mary 9 s of E 14th.
Meyers Mrs Mary, r 422 28th.
Meyers Mary E (wid Peter), r 1333 52d av.
Meyers Miriam, stenogr Keystone Land, r 863 37th.
Meyers Oscar W, carp, r 3508 West.
Meyers Rudolph F, car opr O T Co, r s Merchant 2 n 2d, Elmhurst.
Meyers R M, car opr O T Co, r 78 E 14th.
Meyers Mrs Sarah, r 1010 14th.
Meyers Sarah J (wid Wm), b 523 25th.
Meyers Wilbur G, cond O T Co, r 457 49th.
Meyers W J, car opr O T Co, r 276 E 18th.
Meyers W H, agt Utah Fuel Co.
Meyerswell Bros (Barnett & Meyerstein), r 393 Adams.
Meyerswell Fannie (wid Henry), r 293 Adams.
Meyerswell Hattie, clk Hale Bros, r 393 Adams.
Meyerswell Ida, student Poly Technic Bus.
Meyerswell Laura, r 393 Adams.
Meyerswell Oskar S (Meyel & Meyers), r Ala.
Meyerswell Oskar S (Meyel & Meyers), r 2048 Grove.
Meyerswell Gertrude, designer H Marymont, r Ala.
Meyerswell Oscar S (Meyel & Meyers), r Ala.

MEYSEL & MEYSEL,
(Oscar S and Edw O), props Oakand Auction Co, 359 13th.
Meysel George A, r 2941 Fruitvale av.
Meysel Victor, lab, r 177 College av.
Mezzacappa Antonio (Rommel & Mezzacappa), r 810 Brush.
Mezzacappa Mary (wid Mibeh), r 810 Brush.
Mhoon Wm J (Boston Dental Co), r Ala.
Mills Annabel K, designer G G Harvey, r 2114 40th.
Micheal, see also Melchels, Michael, Michel and Michels.
Micheal Abram, clk Robt Miller, rms St Paul Hotel.
Micheal Ernest W, bkpr, r 829 36th.
Micheals Mrs Charlotte, r 963 14th.
Micheal Joseph, clk rms 365 Castro.
Michealsen Mrs Blanche W, musician, r 1009 10th av.
Michealsen Emil, lab S P Co.
Michealsen Louis, clk, r 1009 10th av.
Michealsen Peter, bk, r 1910 47th av.
Micheal see also Michaels, Meichel and 50th.
Micheal Jos, shooting gallery 457 12th.
Micheal Thompson, mach, r Franklin nw cor 5th av, Elmhurst.
Micheal see also Michael, Micheal and Melchels.

POLK'S LUMBER DIRECTORY OF THE UNITED STATES:

A COMPLETE EPITOME OF THE LUMBER BUSINESS:

TRADE AND KINDRED INTERESTS:

S. & F. R. GRAY
DAYTON MONEYWEIGHT COMPUTING SCALES
SALES AGENTS
PHONES: OAKLAND 2541, HOME A1433
369 12th St., Opp. Hotel St. Mark

1910 POLK-HUSTED CO'S
Michel Adolph, lawyer 1 Bacon bldg, r 1092 66th.
Michel Arthur, plumber, r 1099 63d.
Michel Aug, r 1516 6th.
Michel Bernard, r 3512 Boston av.
Michel Blance M, atty Newman Cohn, b 1759 12th av.
Michel Caspar, bakery 3527 Champion, r Fitchburg.
Michel Christopher, rns 121 5th.
Michel Chris, mach, b 3512 Boston av.
Michel Ella, clk Michel, b 3512 Boston av.
Michel Mrs Emma F, r 1759 12th av.
Michel Freda (wid Hur), r 1692 66th.
Michel Henselle, r 1346 26th av.
Michel Werner, hotel, Consumers' Yeast & Vinegar Wks, r 1752 5th.
Michels, see also Michelc, Michel and Michels.

Michels Abt, men's furnishing 1142 E 14th, r 315 E 14th.
Michels Anton, brewer, r 1267 22d av.
Michels Clemens A, clk, b 1267 22d av.
Michels David, wines 1102 Fruitvale av, r 3316 Lloyd av.
Michels Henry, clk F C Havens, b 1267 22d av.
Michels Hermann H, clk, b 1267 22d av.
Michels Leonard, clk David Michels, b 1346 26th av.
Michels Philip, mach S P Co, r 1220 E 20th.
Michelsen, see also Michaelson, Michel and Michelsen.
Michelsen Chas, mach Continental Mach Wks, r 10 Olive av.
Michelsen Anna D, Christian Science practitioner, r 1114 7th av.
Michener Chas A, Christian Scientist 1114 7th av.
Michener David V, sulsan, b 1114 7th av.
Michener Mabel H, copyist, b 1114 7th av.
Micheller Felice, washer W E Smith, b 3320 Bway.
Michelis Louis E, bridgehbr, r 704 Market 
Michener Sarah H (wid Nathaniel), r 1361 Madison.
Michelsen Rosier, student, b 1155 Madison.
Michelsen Jas, shoemaker Olle Nielsen, r 1336 Utah, Elmhurst.
Mickle Dimingo, tmstr, r 963 5th.
Middelham Henrietta (wid Robt), r 524 25th.
Middelham Lucie, clk, b 624 25th.
Middelham Osuna, b 644 Meridian.
Middelham Arch, carp, r 960 41st.
Middelham Daisy M, chef opr, b 2215 Bway.
Middelham Grace V, dry goods 1111 13th av.
Middelham Harry H, plumber, b 2215 Bway.
Middelham Jas R, hofdemnkr, r 2746 Chapman.
Middelham John F, bkpr, rms 804 Webster.
Middelham John H, r 2215 Bway.
Middelham Leon sy, carp, r 5015 E 12th.
Middelham Octavia (wid Wm), r 1953 Filbert.
Middelham Walter R, carp, b 826 Jefferson.
Middelham Wm A, r 456 Walsworth av.
Middelham W Gordon, lithotype mach, r 915 61st.
Migley Elin J, divd Dec 25 69 age 76.
Midland Edw W, tel opr, r 1093 Willow.
Midland Edna, emp New Method Lndry, r Bkly.

C. G. JOHNSON, Manager
JOHNSON PRINTING CO.
JOB PRINTING AT RIGHT PRICES
1414 BROADWAY, Rooms S & 6, Security Bank Bldg
JACKSON, CAL.
Miller Bert, r 1133 Filbert.
Miller Bertha, indy wkr Okd Cal Towel Co, b 308 15th.
Miller Bessie, caishr, rms 1018 Jefferson.
Miller Bros (Chas R and Fred R), grocers 3585 Rhoda av.
Miller Byron P., driver Result Indry Assn, r 1311 4th av.
Miller Carl, brwhr, r 906 62d.
Miller Carl G., pickler, b 659 7th.
Miller Catherine, clk, b 466 Hobart.
Miller Chas, meat 311 E 12th, r 1201 14th.

Miller Chas, bkpr E Friz, r 6914 25th.
Miller Chas, cigarmrk, r 1416 50th av.
Miller Chas, porter, b 1317 7th.
Miller Chas, r 1415 16th.
Miller Chas E, r 49 Estrella av.
Miller Chas E, ins agt, r 725 15th.
Miller Chas H. walter, rms 917 Jefferson.
Miller Chas L. mach, r 548 25th.

MILLER CHAS M.
Sales Dept Lymrance Real Estate Co, 3149 Piedmont av, Phone Piedmont 1891.
Miller Chas N, phys 1922 43d av.
Miller Chas R (Miller Bros), r 3659 Rhoda av.
Miller Chas W D, b 1571 7th av.
Miller Mrs Charlotte, b 549 19th.
Miller Chester H, draftsman, b 362 E 11th.
Miller Christian N, cement wkr, b 4370 Howe.
Miller Christopher A, watchman, r 5751 San Pablo av.

OAKLAND FURNITURE CO.
Complete OFFICE and HOUSE FURNITURE
Both Phones
Cash or Credit

N. E. Cor. 12th and Clay.

Miller Cincinnatus H, r e s 39th av 5 s of Lincoln av, Frvtl.
Miller Clara, b 3669 Foothill boul.
Miller Clara E (wid De Witt), r 803 Walker av.

Miller Clement H, civ eng, r 1225 E 24th.
Miller Clyde A, bkpr Pac Manufacturing Book Co, b 114 Hanover.
Miller Mrs Cora L, r 138 Miles av.
Miller C, mach Union Gas Eng Co, r 1060 E 14th.

Miller C E, painter P N Kuss Co.
Miller C W, painter P N Kuss Co.
Miller Dallas V, millhand, b 1968 10th.
Miller Dora, r 255 6th.

Miller Dory E, eng, r 968 Center.
Miller Earl D, carp, r 4615 Bellevue av.
Miller Earl G, slsman, b 1600 10th av.
Miller Earl H, civ eng S P Co, r Bldy.
Miller Edith (will Wm B), r 27 Tel av.

BEKINS
VAN-REMOVALS

do not alarm the neighbors

WILLIAM E. MILLER
итетът е най-високите в света

BECKWITH
REMOVALS

WHITE-WALLACE CO., Inc.
1252 Webster
Phone Oakland 194 Home Phone A194

RONAYNE SISTERS
Millinery
42 SAN PABLO AVE.
Our Trimmed Hats are Be- witching and Economical. They are the Products of Skilled Milliners, who are Thoroughly Posted on Every Hat Fancy that Dame Fashion Presents.
The Best Ideas From Paris and America's Metropoli- tan Fashion Centers

We Save You Money
Come in and- Talk It Over
The Cars of Fame

PIONEER AUTOMOBILE CO.

188-190 TWELFTH STREET

A. R. DAWSON, Manager

Millner Jas A, carp, rms 1029 Adeline.
Millner Jas B, elk, r 1363 Castro.
Millner Jas D, photogr 49 Estrella av.
Millner Jas E, furr rms 429 San Pac av.
Millner Jas E, water, r 835 17th av.
Millner Jno, wid John, r 1545 Curtis.
Millner Jane A, wid John, r 1540 Adeline.
Millner Jennie, bkpr W J Snow, b 3267 Bonn.
Millner John, lab, rms 565 5th.
Millner John, janitor, b 1133 7th.
Millner John, r 1300 E 10th av.
Millner John, car repr, r 1673 Summer.
Millner John, lab, r s S Oak 1 e of Orchard av, Elmhurst.
Millner John, lab, b 1827 5th.
Millner John, house clipper, r 612 15th.
Millner John A, boiler mk r S P Co, r 951 Willow.
Millner John B, r 3047 Pleitner av.
Millner John C, r 5609 Foothill boul.
Millner John H, driver Buffalo Brew Co, r 2615 25th av.
Millner John H, contr carp, r 1254 11th av.
Millner John J, mining, b 1566 10th av.
Millner John K, printer 559 11th, r 4235 Terrace.
Millner John L, porter Pullman Co, r 1317 7th.
Millner John M, cook S P Co, rms 1431 5th.
Millner John W, tmstr Old Oub Factory, r 404 52d.
Millner John W (J W Miller & Co, M G Shes & Co), r 1359 13th av.
Millner John W & Co (J W Miller, M G Shes), mnfrs agts 32 Macdonough bldg.
Millner Jos, millman Pacific Lbr Co.
Millner Jos H, plumber, r 1714 Grove.
Millner Jos H, decorator, r 4932 Piedmont av.
Millner Jos T, foreman Cahn Nickelsburg & Co, r 811 11th.
Millner Josiah E, contr 756 14th.
Millner Julia H (wid David R), r 1184 E 23d.
Millner Julian, tailor, rms 373 6th.
Millner Kate, r 309 Oakland av.
Millner Katherine, elk Kahn Bros, b 466 Hobart.
Millner Laura E (wid John), r 5887 Marshall.
Millner Laurence, fireman S P Co, b 1280 W 7th.
Millner Laurentino, lab, r 817 E 16th.
Millner Leurita, waiter, b 1254 Clay.
Millner Lewis, druggist Jsegood Bros, r 1957 15th av.
Millner Lillie M (wid John), r 510 26th.
Millner Louis, r 565 11th.
Millner Louis, lab Whitehead & Blume, r 565 Myrtle.
Millner Louis, appr United Iron Wks, b Elyk.
Millner Louis, meaetr, r 1399 33d av.
Millner Louis A, sheetmetal wkr, r 466 Hobart.
Millner Louis M (wid, Chas W), r 3569 Pacific av.
Millner Louise, stenogr, b 3609 Foothill boul.
Millner Lucas S, painter, r 3814 E 14th.
Millner LeRoy H, Acetyline Gas Machine Co.
Millner Phillips agt, 1926 Chestnut.
Millner Mabel A, cashier Brittain & Co, r 7th.
Millner Manuel, lab, r 1280 17th av.
Millner Manuel J, fruits 600 E 12th.

PIONAS

KOHLMER & CHASE, INC.

MUSIC AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

1013 1015 BROADWAY, OAKLAND, CAL.

The largest and most thoroughly equipped School of Genuine Musical Instruction on the Pacific Coast.

203-05 TWELFTH ST., CORNER JACKSON

Sunset Oak. 4922—Home A 2922

Miller Geo E, mach, r 3657 Rhoda av.
Miller Geo F, in charge U S Marine Recruiting Office, r S F.
Miller Geo F, died Dec 23, '09, age 40.
Miller Geo J, student St Mary's College, b 136 Westall av.
Miller Geo K, printer, r 1235 Terrace.
Miller Geo P, car opr O T Co, r 7 St.
Miller Geo S, r s Louise nr Yeakum av.
Miller Geo T, mining, r 1396 10th av.
Miller Geo T Jr, mining, b 1396 10th av.
Miller Geo V, entertainer, r 1313 7th.
Miller Geo W, elk P T Carroll, r 757
Brush.
Miller Geo W, emp S P Co, r Elyk.

MILLER GRANT D.

Funeral Director and Embalmer, Private Ambulance, Hacks Furnished 1186 E 14th, r 1369 Irving av.
Miller Hans C, deckhand S P Co, r 1327 E 11th.
Miller Harry, elk, b 328 Grand av.
Miller Harry, plr, b 1545 Curtis.
Miller Harry, emp Tribune, b 659 37th.
Miller Harry, emp Cal Cotton Mills.
Miller Harry B, elk Sunset Gro Co b.
Miller Harry E, r 365 Palm av.
Miller Harry G, ironwkr, r 522 41st.
Miller Harry H, assst G D Miller, r 416 Flora.
Miller Harry H, elk Chas Miller, b 1201 14th.
Miller Harry W, carrier P O, r 6724 31st.
Miller Henry, butcher Grayson-Owen Co, r 1007 53d.
Miller Henry, meaetr, r 4203 Washin.
Miller Henry A, sheetmetal wkr, b 466 Hobart.
Miller Henry C, r Seminary av ne cor Fairview av.
Miller Henry C, carp, r 4215 Allendale av.
Miller Henry W, lab, b 914 3d.
Miller Herman, r 1115 39th av.
Miller Horace H, b 1264 14th.
Miller Hugh, student, b 150 Athol av.
Miller H, car opr O T Co, r 454 A.
Miller H, wks Excelsior Ladry.
Miller Mrs Ida J, r 535 11th.

MILLER IRA A.

Sec Wickham Havens (Inc), 1212 Broadway, Phone Oldl 1750, r 42 Wayne av.
Miller Isaac H, r 362 E 11th.
Miller Isaac N Jr, assst super, r 129 Lester av.
Miller Isaac W, foreman 732 Clay, r 1660 48th.
Miller Mrs Isabella, furr rms 556 26th.
Miller Jas, potter 1125 E 12th, r 25th av nr R R.
Miller Jas, b 567 26th.
Miller Jas Jr, elk Oldtry Pottery Wks, b 25th nr station.
Minilthorp Seth C, meats 854 Market, r 1613.
Milostovich Chas, cook, r 1628½ 12th.
Milostovich Nicholas (Medo & Milosla-
vich), r 1628½ 12th.
Milostovich Vincent, helper, b 822 14th.
Milostovich Chris, waiter, b 743 26th.
Milostovich John, waiter, r 1609 Wood.
Milner Chas, musician, r 318 14th.
Milton, see also Molten.
Milton Chas E, fireman, rns 907 Kir-
ham.
Milton Geo, gen dystrm S P Co, r 907 Kim-
rham.
Milton Joe L, phys 721 First Natl Bank bldg, r 1110 Tel av.
Milton Marielette, b 840 Tel av.
Milwau Alex, r 1315 Franklin.
Milwau Alex M, architect, r 597 37th.
Milwau Ruth M, music tchr, 1315 Franklin.
Milwaukee Vacuum Cleaning Co (F A Le-
hrle, M R Kuhn, props), carpet clean-
ing., 493 Tel av.
Millbert Fred, fish Washn Market, r 965 27th av.
Minan Michael J, driver H N Gard, r 19th and Union.
Minan Michael J, tmstr, r 1199 19th.
Mincher Delia A, tchr Central Free Kind-
ergarten, b 1110 53d.
Mincher Bert L, civ eng, b 1011 53d.
Mincher Estella F, curator Golden Gate 
Fund Free Library, b 1011 53d.
Mincher Harriet, tchr, b 1011 53d.
Mincher Isaac, foreman Judson Mnfks  
Co, r 1011.
Mincher John E, b 1011 53d.
Minchin John L, bkpr, r 4150 Gilbert.
Mincher, see also Miner.
Mincher Adrian L, florist, 165 Locksay av, 
r same.
Miner Ann E, treas Ladies Relief So-
Soc, b 933 22d.
Miner Chas E, saloon, r 683 23d.
Miner Clara M, matron Home of Peace,  
Beulah Hts.
Miner Mrs Emma D, r 835 Clay.
Miner Frank W, clk, r 10 Oneida Apts.
Miner Katherine F (wid Chas H), b 668  
23d.
Miner Mark L, phys, e s Jones av b 2 s of  
E 14th, r Jones av cor 3d, Elmhurst.
Miner Mrs Mary, r 811 16th.
Miner Panny, vocaliat, b 835 Clay.
Miner Phllomena (wid Louis), r 1210  
25th av.
Miner Thos E, porter Pullman Co, r 1613  
Addeline.
Miner Wm H, tmstr, r 429 36th.
Miners J Ralph, agt Chas Scribner  
Hous 28 Blake Dr.
Minet Henry, pattternmr John New-
man, rms 529 8th.
Minet Guiseppe, lab, b 71 McAdam.
Minford Arthur B, colr, b 5116 Maple av,  
Ftvt.
Miner John, carp, r 3116 Maple av,  
Fruitvale.
Ming L W, solr Central Oakland Light &  
Power Co, rms 818 16th.
Ming Wm C, r.
Mingatti Frank, buttermkr, b 1666 16th.
Mingham Robt H, driver Austin F & T  
Co, r 553 Castro.
Mini Theo R, surveyor W P Ry, r 1001  
Addeline.
Minick Frank, barber 417 6th, r 417½  
same.
Minler D K, humber, r 576 Fairmont av.
Minler Jos, grocer 5229 Putnam, r 1209  
23d av.

Minister Jos B, lab, r 2011 Chestnut.
MINNEY DAVID F,  
Real Estate 422 11th, Phone Okld 2403,  
r 560 35th.
Minney Martin T (Minney-Morse Co),  
r 2132 Bellevue av.
MINNEY-MORSE CO  
(M T Minney, F F Morse), Real Estate  
Lans & Insurance, 1259 Broadway,  
Phones Okld 5621, Home A5621.
Minogue John, millhand, r 3826 Dimond  
av.
Minosh John, saloon 522 Washn, r 961  
26th.
Minor, see also Miner.
Minor Edith, b 34 Mead av.
Minor Edw H, mech eng, r 679 61st.  
Minor Henry, news agt Denison News  
Co.
Minor Lorenz, carp, r 3905 Allendale av.
Minor Mabel, millhand Alicia Kelly, b 135  
Chicago av.
Minor Walter L, clk S P Co, r 622 60th.
Minot Mary, nurse Oakland Central Hos-
pital, b 534 William.
Minth Joseph, plumber, rns 1162 Washn.
Mintz Francisco, lab Judson Mnfks Co.
Mintz Manuel, lab Judson Mnfks Co.
Minugh Christine C, nurse, b 535 55th.
Minuch Emma S (wid Harry W), r 535  
35th.
Minugh Ralph H, b 535 35th.
Minugh Warren S, chemist, b 535 35th.
Minutes Fred, lather, r 217 10th.
Mioccevich Peter N (Mioccevich & Grilch),  
rns Arcade Hous.
Mioccevich & Grilch (P N Mioccevich,  
John Grilich, restaurant 218 San Pal  
Bros.
Miorke Frances, prin Swett School An-
nex, r 1018 Adeline.
Miral Joaquin S, lab, r e s Cora nr Web-
ster.
Miramontes Adolph (Rodrigues & Mira-
montes), 517½ 7th.
Miramontes Henry, plumber, rns 1507  
Rway.
Miramontes Rose, undt Polytechnic Bus  
Col, b 306 12th.
Miranda Frank J, bartndr, r 909 E 14th.
Miranda John E (Miranda and Jaberg),  
ra Al.
Miranda John R, clk Okld Meat & Fkg  
Co, r 613 47th.
Miranda Jos, casing mkr J Breuer & Co,  
b Eagle Hotel, Emeryville.
Miranda M (Canton & Miranda), r 651  
Sycamore.
Miranda Manuel, cement vkr, r 1063 62d.
Miranda Manuel S, lab, r w s Tompkins  
s end af Ruby.

MIRANDA & JABERG.  
(J E Miranda and H Jaberg), Agts  
Humphrey Water Heater Co, 1313  
Rway. (See left side lines and Classi-
ified Water Heaters.)
M. C. HALLAHAN
Caterer

12TH AND ALICE STS.

M. C. HALLAHAN
Caterer

Mirande Ambrose, casing mkr, r 1441 56th.
Mirande Peter G (Loubert & Mirande), r 1441 63d.
Miravalli Giuseppe, lab, rms 4520 Grove.
Mires Alex C, cik, b 717 11th.
Mires Frank R, tmstr, b 717 11th.
Mires John C, carp, b 717 11th.
Mires Walter, millhand, b 717 11th.
Mirko Annie, bkp Mirko & Zimich, b 717 11th.
Mirko Vincent, Mirko & Zimich, 1527 7th.
Mirko & Zimich (Vincent Mirko, Wm Zimich), grocer 1529 7th.
Miro Louis, bartndr 454 San Pab av, b 2111 Fillbert.
Miseg C, waiter 529 16th.
Misenhelder A, fireman S P Co, r 1000 7th.
Miser Ern C, emp S P Co, r ft Wood.
Miser Frank, lab S P Co.
Misenhelder Chas, lab, b 678 Brochhurst.
Mires Milton S, bartndr 455 9th, r 1423 Chestnut.
Miserovich Nikola S, lab, b 1423 Chestnut.
Miseg Peter, bartndr 455 9th, r 1423 Chestnut.
Miskeld Jacob, carp, r 1204 Market.
Mitchell David, fruits Free Market, r 767 10th.
Misher Jane (wid Jacob), b 3062 Fruit-
av.
Misque Jos, lab, w s Kinsell av 1 n 1st, Elmhurst.
Miser E, rms 57th E 13th.
Mission School of True Sunshine, 556 6th.
Missionary Home, Rev J W Byers in charge, 719 51st.
Mitani M, restaurant 506½ 6th.
Mitani T, restaurant 507 Webster.
Mitchell Arnold A, saloon E G Arps, b 617 18th.
Mitchall Cellia (wid Thos), b 538 56th.
Mitchall Clyde L, inpr, r 345 Lynde.
Mitchell Adam, r 867 Cedar.
Mitchell Abrahamson, cik Abrahamson Bros, b 35 10th.
Mitchell Allen E, b 859 57th.
Mitchell Alex W, carp 5802 San Pab av, b 1039 57th.
Mitchell C, cik M, stngr, b 783 8th.
Mitchell Alice M (wid Jacob), r 1360 Grove.
Mitchell Allister S, elec, b 970 E 27th.
Mitchell Alma, b 1804 Market.
Mitchell Andr, cigars 1152 23d av, r 1137 E 15th.
Mitchell Annie (wid John H), b 691 31st.
Mitchell Arthur, plumber, b 1009 69th.

MARTIN HALLAHAN
Caterer

Mirande Ambrose, casing mkr, r 1441 56th.
Mirande Peter G (Loubert & Mirande), r 1441 63d.
Miravalli Giuseppe, lab, rms 4520 Grove.
Mires Alex C, cik, b 717 11th.
Mires Frank R, tmstr, b 717 11th.
Mires John C, carp, b 717 11th.
Mires Walter, millhand, b 717 11th.
Mirko Annie, bkp Mirko & Zimich, b 717 11th.
Mirko Vincent, Mirko & Zimich, 1527 7th.
Mirko & Zimich (Vincent Mirko, Wm Zimich), grocer 1529 7th.
Miro Louis, bartndr 454 San Pab av, b 2111 Fillbert.
Miseg C, waiter 529 16th.
Misenhelder A, fireman S P Co, r 1000 7th.
Miser Ern C, emp S P Co, r ft Wood.
Miser Frank, lab S P Co.
Misenhelder Chas, lab, b 678 Brochhurst.
Mires Milton S, bartndr 455 9th, r 1423 Chestnut.
Miserovich Nikola S, lab, b 1423 Chestnut.
Miseg Peter, bartndr 455 9th, r 1423 Chestnut.
Miskeld Jacob, carp, r 1204 Market.
Mitchell David, fruits Free Market, r 767 10th.
Misher Jane (wid Jacob), b 3062 Fruit-
av.
Misque Jos, lab, w s Kinsell av 1 n 1st, Elmhurst.
Miser E, rms 57th E 13th.
Mission School of True Sunshine, 556 6th.
Missionary Home, Rev J W Byers in charge, 719 51st.
Mitani M, restaurant 506½ 6th.
Mitani T, restaurant 507 Webster.
Mitchell Arnold A, saloon E G Arps, b 617 18th.
Mitchell Cellia (wid Thos), b 538 56th.
Mitchell Clyde L, inpr, r 345 Lynde.
Mitchell Adam, r 867 Cedar.
Mitchell Abrahamson, cik Abrahamson Bros, b 35 10th.
Mitchell Allen E, b 859 57th.
Mitchell Alex W, carp 5802 San Pab av, b 1039 57th.
Mitchell C, cik M, stngr, b 783 8th.
Mitchell Alice M (wid Jacob), r 1360 Grove.
Mitchell Allister S, elec, b 970 E 27th.
Mitchell Alma, b 1804 Market.
Mitchell Andr, cigars 1152 23d av, r 1137 E 15th.
Mitchell Annie (wid John H), b 691 31st.
Mitchell Arthur, plumber, b 1009 69th.
W. H. GRAHAM

Plumbing, Steam, and Hot Water Fitting

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR AND REMODELING OF RESIDENCE WORK OUR SPECIALTY

Telephones: Merritt 510, Home B1510

569 East Twelfth Street, Oakland

OAKLAND CITY DIRECTORY 1910 625

Mitchell Jas L, tmstr Piedmont Paving Co, 1007 Dickinson.
Mitchell Jane A (wid Peter), r 970 E 25th.
Mitchell John, r 1109 53d av.
Mitchell John, la, 1292 53d.
Mitchell John Jr, tmstr, 1292 63d.

MITCHELL JOHN

Pres Western Elec Vehicle Co and Pres Gross-Mackinnon Co (Inc), r 655 36th.

Mitchell John, elec, b 970 E 27th.
Mitchell John J, window trimmer Kahn Bros, r 843 35th.
Mitchell John J Jr, window trimmer Kahn Brothers, r 843 35th.
Mitchell John O, real estate, r 1277 9th av.

Mitchell John T, tmstr Hodge & Collins Lbr Co, b 1137 E 15th.

Mitchell John W, mining, rms 407 12th.
Mitchell John W, proofreader, rms 458 23d.

Mitchell Julia A (wid Thos), r 2266 Market.

Mitchell Justen V, clk, b 423 Edwards.
Mitchell J Clark, treas Grayson-Owen Co, r 1007 6th.

Mitchell J, emp Cal Cotton Mills.
Mitchell J, emp Wm Kinkin S Co, r Lorin.

Mitchell Emily A, milliner, b 783 8th.

Mitchell Leo L, b 1647 Summer.

Mitchell Leon D, clk David Mitchell, b 917 Alice.

Mitchell Lester F, actor, b 492 34th.
Mitchell Lewis W, clk R M S, r 1366 18th.

Mitchell Mae G, clk, b 570 E 11th.

Mitchell Mrs Mamie, rms 278 9th.

Mitchell Samuel P, emp, r 2214 Hellen.

Mitchell Martha E (wid Fredk E), r 4827 Maple.

Mitchell Mary (wid Edw W), r 464 28th.

Mitchell Mrs Mary, rms 832 West.

Mitchell Mrs Mary B, r 2234 Peralta.

Mitchell Mary E (wid Jas A), b 3919 E 17th.

Mitchell Matthew C, cond, b 674 34th.

Mitchell Maurice, rms 1148 Stanford av.

Mitchell Melville C, sal, b 370 E 27th.

Mitchell Melvin F, marble setter, b 524 31st.

Mitchell Meriel, student, b 2748 Fruitvale av.

Mitchell Michel J, plumber 560 22d.

Mitchell Morris E, drt Natl Ice & Cold Storage Co.

Mitchell mason, cook, rms 1814 Goss.

Mitchell Mrs M, presser Am Dye Wks, r 831½ Willow.

Mitchell M C, clk Cal Cotton Mills.


Mitchell Nicholas J, mngr, r 2748 Fruitvale av.

Mitchell Nicholas J, empman 1647 Summer.

Mitchell P S, clk M N Schneider, rms St James Hotel.

Mitchell Mrs Rachel, r 617 18th.

Mitchell Ralph E, elec, b 1277 5th av.

Mitchell Ruby A, rms Bay View av 1 n of MaccMillan av.

Mitchell Ralph H, sal, b 920 Linden.

Mitchell Real Estate Co (Mrs Ella S Mitchell) 32d.

Mitchell Richd V (Ross & Mitchell), r 163 13th.

Mitchell Rollin C, engr, r 963 7th.

Mitchell Saml H, r 4622 St Charles.

Mitchell Saml K, brkmn S P Co, b 1948 Linden.

Mitchell Sidney V, bpq, r 2921 Division.

Mitchell Vesth, b 1835 Market.

Mitchell Victor, clk, b 463 26th.

Mitchell Walter E, cook S P Co, r 1007 60th.

Mitchell Wm, clk United Cigar Stores Co, r 617 15th.

Mitchell Wm E, lab, r 3222 Hopkins.

Mitchell Wm E, elev constr, r 524 53d.

Mitchell Wm J, messr, r 860 A E 25th.

Mitchell Wm M, emp S P Co, r 252 16th.

Mitchells Howard, printer, b 1717 Filbert.

Mitchells Margaret (wid Vincent P), r 1804 Market.

Mitchells Peter J, grill wkr, r 1717 Filbert.

Mitchell Cecelia (wid Thos), r 518 55th.

Mitchener Wm L, sal, b 1686 Austin, r 275 E 12th.

Mitchener Alfred G, clk Okld G L & H Co, 1 Key Route Inn.

Mitchener Wm, real est, rms 1055 Webster.

Mitchen Mrs Gertrude, r 1923 Grove.

Mitsomo Ekuro, shoemaker 2543 Fruitvale av.

Mitomura Tetsuki, r 604 E 12th.

Mitropoulos J, emp C, b 463 26th.

Mitropoulos Mrs, cook, b 392 23d.

Mitropoulos Mrs, b 3217 Palmetto.

Mix Mary E, seaman, b 1262 Webster.

Mixon Redden D, barber 125 10th, r 104 13th.

Mixon Redden D, barber, r 104 11th.

Miyake A T, dyer and cleaner 1926 Grove.

Miyama Kunzito, shoemaker 219 Moss av.

Mitropoulos T, shoes 1099 11th.

Miyawaki W, laundry 862 E 14th.

Miyavashi Minueko, shoemaker 1302 23d av.

Mink Gladys, clk Geo Mosbacher, r 725 11th.

Mitzelmaer Abraham, r 6544 Alice.

Mitzelmaer David, clk, r 654½ Alice.

Mladinich Andro, lab S P Co.

Mladinich John, bksmith, b 1723 Goss.

Mladinich Louis, b 1723 Goss.

Mladinich Louis, r 561 Cedar.

Mladinich Nicholas, emp S P Co.

Mladinich P, bpr Pac Coast L & M Co, r 1723 Goss.

Mladinich J, bpr S P Co, r 1723 Goss.

Mildich Andro, lab S P Co, r 1780 Atlantic.

Mildich John, cleaner, r 1778 Atlantic.

Minnor Louis, emp S P Co, r 2905 Allan.

Moate Robt W, steamftr, r 764 Market.

Moberly Parhus D, cond O T Co, r 866 31st.

Moffit Leonhard A, emp S B P Co.

Mobbl Walter G, bpr United Iron Wks, r Alta.

Moby Warren G, dentist 1428 8th.

Mobray Hall, w S Vista av 2 s of Vernal av.

Motus Mrs Emily, cook, r 1785 8th.

Mock Anthony, chf dep County Supt of Schools, r 5105 Genoa.

POLK'S LUMBER DIRECTORY OF THE UNITED STATES

A COMPLETE EPITOME OF THE LUMBER TRADE AND KINDRED INTERESTS

DEAN LAW & COLLECTION AGENCY

WE COLLECT YOUR MONEY FOR YOU

ROOMS 303-304-305, FINANCIAL BLDG., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
If You Must Move, See That You Move Right
1070 BROADWAY

Moffitt Robt E., cond, r 730 52d.
Moffitt Wm. dep sheriff Court House.
Moffitt E. Brooks, appr. 127 6th.
Moffett Jas, mining, r 216 E 9th.
Moffett Jas S. insp S P Co, r 842 Wood.
Moffett Horace W, r 511 Alcatraz av.
Moffett Adolph B (wid Geo D), r 1336 Chestnut.
Moffitt Albt B, aler Ala County Jail, r 1336 Chestnut.
Moffitt Allen, bkpr, b 1406 8th.
Moffitt Augusta L (wid Frank), r 1337 Filbert.
Moffitt Della (wid Jas), r 22d nw cor Webster.
Moffitt Emma J, b 1557 10th av.
Moffitt F, maintainer S P Co.
Moffitt Geo, janitor S P Co.
Moffitt Geo D, died July 9 age 61.
Moffitt Geo W, eng Eng Co 4, r 613 E 14th.
Moffitt Gertrude, r 8105 Alice.
Moffitt Helen W, clk P O, r 1557 10th.
Moffitt Henry M. detective, r 450 E 16th.
Moffitt Jas, car rpr, r 942 Wood.
Moffitt Jas K, cashier, b 22d nw cor Webster.
Moffitt Jefferson G, lumberman, b 1337 Fillbert.
Moffitt John, meter repr People's Water Co, r 715 12th.
Moffitt Jos D, asst jailer Ala County Jail, r 1105 8th.
Moffitt Lucille, clk, b 1406 8th.
Moffitt Margaret F, b 1557 10th av.

Bay City Well Works
Well Drilling, Boring and Pump Work
Warehouse and Shop
Park Ave. & Horton St., Emeryville

GEO. P. MARCUS, Proprietor
Phone Piedmont 2770
Res. 1048 54th St., OAKLAND

Moffitt Mary F, b 1557 10th av.
Moffitt Melvin M, clk, r 574 16th.
Moffitt Nellie W, clk, b 1557 10th av.
Moffitt Sarah (wid Tiosso), r 844 4th av.
Moffitt Wm, bookst W B McCary, rms 6 st.
Mohr, see Miller, Moler, Moller, Mueller and Muller.
Mohan Eva M, asst Mills College.
Moir, see also Moir and Moore.
Mohr, see also Wash Mkt, r 1194 Powell.
Moir Chas D, asst Wm H Miller, r 502 68th.
Moir Henry, druggist 26th, r 1214 12th.
Moir Henry (Moir & Son), r 191 Market.
Moir Henry C (Moir & Son), r 191 Market.
Moir Louis, news agt Denison News Co.
Moir Paul J, tchr, r 1914 Steinway av.

READ THE SATURDAY EVENING POST EVERY NEWS STAND
Hardware Dealers Don't Sell Shoes
For sell's sake consult a land spec-
ialist who is willing to sell you money-
making real estate investment.
Holcomb Realty Co., Inc., Investor of Capital
SAN PABLO AVE., AT 17TH ST.
Are Reliable Ground Floor SPECIALISTS

Moody W B & Son (Wm B and Wm B Jr), printers 1169 Jefferson.
Moore Chas L, tower man, r 3704 West.
Mooren Chas R, foreman H, printer, r 2704 West.
Moore Claude C, clk Bowman & Co, r 3704 West.
Moon Leon J, trav agt, rms 1765 Tel av.
Moopan Cly, waiter B M, r 915 Myrtle.
Moon Alfred B L, elec constr, r 1005 4th av.
Moore Andr J, copyist, r 2305 Lawrence.
Moon Chas, bkmn, r 470 E 11th.
Moon Chas B, millhd, r 2306 Lawrence.
Moon Earl S, blpr S & Co, r 727 Lewis.
Moon Chas T, fireman S & Co Bkly, r 4105 Howe.
Moon Emmett C, tmstr, r 727 Lewis.
Moon Fred C, elec constr, rms 228 San Pab av.
Moon Pink J, sges fir Tmstr.
Moon Molly F, foreman S & Co, r 1460 9th.
Moon Mrs Liliee S, r 727 Lewis.
Moon Raymond, millhd, r 2305 Lawrence.
Moon Chas T, fireman S & Co Bkly.
Mooney C, r 1055 43d.
Moon Eletta (wid Jas), r 1716 Valdez.
Mooney Frances A C, tehr, r 1716 Val-
dez.
Moon Jas, fenceldr S & Co.
Moon Mary T, tchr, r 1716 Valdez.
Moon Mike P, ydman S & Co, r 3234 49th.
Mooney Milton D, tmstr Lyon Storage & M Co, r 1055 43d.
Mooney Ray, clk Berquest Bros, r 115 6th.
Mooney Theresa G, fum rms 455 10th.
Moor Edw N, sptt r 765 Kingston av.
Moor Edw N Jr, mach, r 765 Kingston av.
Moor Eric F, painter, b 64 Hannah.
Moor Lucinda (wid Wm H), r 755 Kingst-
on av.
Moor see also Mohr and Mohr.
Moor Ada M, r 1519 Market.
Moor Albyt, barndtr 915 Bway, r 40th and
Grove.
Moor Albyt A, lawyer, r 6th av se cor E 50th.
Moor Albyt A Jr, lawyer, r 102 Crocker
av.
Moor Albyt M, cond, r 918 Union.
Moor Alex, lather, r 466 Rose.
Moor Alex J, emp Mills College.
Moor Mrs Alicea, b 1737 Adeline.
Moor Alvin W, pres Union Mission
Army, r 688 1/4 25th.
Moor Andr, nailer Oldok Box Factory,
Or 8 F.
Moor Andr T, nailer Oldok Box Factory,
Or 25th.
Moor Anita, clk B W Windle, r 908
Fruitvale av.
Moor Arthur A, lather, r 466 Rose.
Moor Arthur W, teller Oldok Bank of
Savings, r 37 Park Way, Piedmont.
Moor Averd J (A J Moore & Co), r 1269
Grove.
Moore A J & Co (Avard J and Chester S
Moore), brokers 29 Bacon bldg.
Moore Bernard S, clk, r 719 Jefferson.
Moore B M, cond S & Co, r 918 Union.
Moore Chas M, ironwrk Judson Mfg Co,
r 5568 Pab av.
Moore Chas R H, carp, b J M Moore.
Moore Chas S, waiter, r 1562 25th av.
Moore Chas T, contr 446 38th.
Moore Chas W, carp, r 576 Williams.
Moore Chester S (A J Moore & Co), b
1260 Grove.
Moore Mrs Clara, notions 3636 Grove.
Moore Clarence, ironwrk, b 1555 Park av.
Moore Clarence M, dec, b 1035 Chestnut.
Moore Claudina B, r 1530 5 av.
Moore Clinton A, b J M Moore.
Moore Rev Clinton P, pastor First M E
Church South, r 472 31th.
Moore David C, waiter S P Co.
Moore David J, rms 1670 Jefferson.
Moore D C, phys 912 41st.
Moore Earl N, trav agt W P Fuller &
Son, r 229 Fairmount av.
Moore Edw, tmstr, r 1600 Magnolia.
Moore Edw B, r 655 8th.
Moore Edw L, r 424 Rose.
Moore Eliza, (wid), fruits 1205 Fruitve-
ale av, r same.
Moore Elliott, r 910 41th.
Moore Emma J (wid Wm), r 466 23rd.
Moore Emmett S, col, r 1112 24th.
Moore Ernest F, bkpr Peoples Water Co,
r 856 33rd.
Moore Emil, b 6th av se cor E 50th.
Moore E, clk Hale Bros, b 830 Mead av.
Moore E W, printer, rms 409 8th.
Moore Frank, lather, r 5110 Shafter av.
Moore Frank, shop painter, b 2103 Elm.
Moore Frank L, mech, r 4205 Glen av,
Frtvl.
Moore Frank M, waiter S P Co.
Moore Fred R, painter 912 Webster, r 206
10th.
Moore Fred S, eng, r 5314 E 14th.
Moore Fred W, janitor 955 Bway, r 1535
11th av.
Moore Fred W Jr, tailor, r 1338 11th av.
Moore Friend E, real est 5015 E 14th,
r s 8 Portals S of Centrav ac.
Moore, train disp S P Co, r 989 Jack-
sion.
Moore Geo, carp, rms 688 24th.
Moore Geo, r 2306 Bway.
Moore Gertrude, phyi 1155 Bway, r 4491
Grove.
Moore Gus, ironwrk, b 576 Williams.
Moore Harry, cte L Scheeline, r 1521 Sar-
atura av, Elmhurst.
Moore Harry G (Christ & Moore), r 918
Camel.
Moore Harry J, cte, r 1563 10th av.
Moore Harry J C, rms 420 San Pub av.

MOORE HARRY W,
Dentist 221-222 First National Bank
Bldg, Hours 9 A M - 5 P M, Phone Oldk
1966, 230 Bway.
Moore E. L, tmstr, r 1263 23rd
av.
Moore Mrs Helen M, r 1307 13th av.
Moore Henry, plumber, b 826 San Pub av.
Moore Henry P, porter Pullman Co, r 1761
10th.
Moore Henry C, plumber, b 826 San Pub av.
Moore Henry W, lab, r 1609 Magnolia
Moore Herbert, rms 1520 Park av, Emery-
ville.

Guaranteed
6 months old before bottling
TACOMA BEER
Telephone
Oakland 309

ANDERSONS'
CARPETS, LINOLEUMS, RUGS
405 THIRTEENTH STREET
OAKLAND, CAL.

630
1910 POLK-HUSTED CO.'S

GEO. H. VOSE
For... Real Estate Insurance and Notary

Phone Oakland 440

620 First National Bank Building
OAKLAND

See...
THE WHITEST THE BEST
ASK YOUR GROCER

Morris Lucy A, clk, b 59 11th.
Morris Lyle, signalman S P Co.
Morris M, fireman S P Co, r 1070 Campbell.
Morris Malcolm S, act, b 170 9th.
Morris Marie, emp Cal Fruit Canners Assn, r Elyk.
Morris Mary (wid Lennell), r 2233 Ade.
Morris Mary (wid Manuel), r 629 Kennedy.
Morris Mary E, tecl Lafayette Grammar School, r S F.
Morris Michl, lab S P Co, r 706 Peralta.
Morris Michl, lab S P Co, r 759 Peralta.
Morris Millie V, b Hamilton pl.
Morris Nellie (Morris Sibers), r 271 10th.
Morris Roy H, b 675 36th.
Morris Sam S, solr Goldberg, Bow & Co, r 11th.
Morris Sidney, plumber A H Knoch, r Elyk.
Morris Sidney S, auto act, b 675 36th.
Morris Sibers (Lucy and Nellie), grocers 317 10th.
Morris Susanna, b 95 Hamilton pl.
Morris Veronica, b 1006 6th av.
Morris Mrs Victoria, b 1006 6th av.
Morris Walter R, pressman Standard Underground Cable Co, r 1128 Filbert.
Morris Wm, r 30 Tel av.
Morris Wm, pedlar, r 825 Cheese.
Morris Wm T, emp Domestic Ladies Co, r 4128 Howe.
Morris Wm Truxton, saloon, r 802 52d.
Morris Wm, painter, rns 1915 Clay.
Morrissey, see Morrissey.
Morrisson Aune E (wid Jas A), r 462 22d.
Morrisson Charlotte W, student, b 665 Vernon.
Morrisson Chas, lab, rns 1231 San Pah av.
Morrisson Chas, driver, rns 1231 4th.
Morrisson C R, clk Tribune, r S F.
Morrisson Edw, b 1114 Linden.
Morrisson Edw C, gen agt, r 665 Vernon.
Morrisson Elizabeth H (wid W B), r 1277 Webster.
Morrisson Mrs Elizabeth J, r 108 3d.
Morrisson Eva J, clk Taft & Pennoyer, r 1811 E 21st.
Morrisson F W, indy wkr Antiseptic Lndry Co.
Morrisson Fisher G, carp, b 107 Lester av.
Morrisson Francis R, tecl, b 161 Miles av.
Morrisson Georgie, r 1062 E 17th.
Morrisson Harry, mach United Iron Wks, r 197 Lester av.
Morrisson Harry C, lawyer, 22 Bacon blds, b 107 Lester av.
Morrisson Helen (wid Eastman), r 107 Lester av.
Morrisson Henry, lab, b 805 Brush.
Morrisson Herbert, r 5423 Grove.
Morrisson Hercules L, mach, b 107 Lester av.
Morrisson Hugh A, lather, r 1421 Linden.
Morrisson Hugh L, carp, r 1181 E 21st.
Morrisson H W, b Altenheim.
Morrisson Irwin, eng, r 1181 E 21st.
Morrisson Isabella, rms 540 Jones.
Morrisson Jas M, r 221 Bellevue av.
Morrisson Jesse C, wrapper Taft & Pennoyer, b 1181 E 21st.
Morrisson John B, restaurant, r 525 Jones.
Morrisson John C, waiter S P Co.
Morrisson John T, policeman, r 1206 8th.
Morrisson Minnie E (wid E W), r 1524 Grove.
Morrisson J, bkpr H D Cushwing Co, r 1206 8th.
Morrisson Kate, sewing, r w s 43d av i n Hopkins.
Morrisson Kenneth A, cond Key Route, b 127 48th.
Morrisson Leon, clothing 955 and 972 Bway, r 618 9th.
Morrisson Leon B, plumber, b s s 2d 2 r of Knill & Elmhurst av.
Morrisson Leslie C, millhd, r 402 22d.
Morrisson Margaret, b 3600 Tel av.
Morrisson Margaret, b 453 36th.
Morrisson Mary A (wid Thos A), furn rms, r 1277 Webster.
Morrisson Melvin, clk, r 1029 Chestnut.
Morrisson Minnie E (wid J E W), r 1521 Grove.
Morrisson Richd J, porter Fullman Co, r 712 Myrtle.
Morrisson Sarah H (wid Wm C), r 164 Miles av.
Morrisson Viola E (wid Wilson), b 979 Center.
Morrisson Walter G, blacksmith 310 10th, r w s Clara 1 s of Oscar, Elmhurst.
Morrisson Walter H, bkpr, r 1115 Adeline.
Morrisson Wilham, carpenter, r 830 Magnolia.
Morrisson Wm E, porter, b 805 Brush.
Morrisson Wm H, r 1324 Filbert.
Morrisson Wm H, mnt, r 864 6th.
Morrisson Wm J, bkpr, b 1206 9th.
Morrisson Winfield, supt Natl Pharmacy Co, r 8 Fr.
Morrissett John O, brklvr, b 879 38th.
Morrissey Catherine (wid Patk), r 1320 6th.
Morrissey Dal, ship cakr, b 1320 6th av.
Morrissey Jas S, wiper S P Co, r 952 63d.
Morrissey Maurice, lab, r 1662 Atlantic.
Morrissey Michl, lab, b 455 34th.
Morrissey Susan C, b 1320 6th av.
Morrisson, see Morris and Morrison.
Morrow Anna (wid Jas), b 990 4th av.
Morrow Arch, clk Pac Coast Lbr & Vll Co r 572 Williams.
Morrow Clara, actress, b 5214 66th.
Morrow David, lab, b Lawton av.
Morrow Henry C, lab, r 215 Floyd av.
Morrow Horace G, r 580 Jackson.
Morrow Jas, r 2220 Lawrence.
Morrow Jas A, see Old Free Public Libr, r 710 34th.
Morrow Jas B, clk, b 1259 Jackson.
Morrow Jos, lab, b 390 4th av.
Morrow Marion, b 1907 Tel av.
Oakland Conservatory

DIRECTOR OF MUSIC

Adolph Gregory

Instruction on the Pacific Coast.

203-05 TWELFTH ST., Corner Jackson
Sunset Oak. 4922—Home A 9292

MORSE C & Co.

John Wallance, Supt.; Nurseries Glen Av. off Piedmont Av. or Terminus Key Route, Phone Piedmont 36. (See Classified Nurseries.)

Morse C B, rms 1705 Tel av.
Morse David, mach, r 1111 Santa Fe av.
Morse Dora, clk Bowman & Co., b 1274 Telegraph.
Morse Edwin B, clk, r 1524 10th av.
Morse Elizabeth S (wid Frank), r 59 Louisiana.
Morse Fred F (Minney-Morse Co.), r 207 Seminary av.
Morse Fred F, phys 403 Old Bank of Walnut.
Savings bldg., r 1363 Madison.
Morse Geo H, Redwood av, Leona Hts.
Morse Harry, painter Jas Cahill & Co.
Morse Harry N, detective, r Hanover or Newton av.
Morse Jas C, nurse 418 Pacific av.
Morse Jason B, plumber 461 1st av.
Morse Mrs Laura A, r 577 Sycamore.
Morse John B, b 2900 Bway.
Morse Mark S, repr man S P Co, r 171 8th.
Morse Mason H, florist 4398 Piedmont av, r 4287 same.
Morse Raymond E, elec, rms 1354 Franklin.
Morse Realty Co, 506 Union Savings Bank bldg.
Morse Robt, foreman, r 1179 3d.
Morse R Fred, eng S P Co, rms 1700 39th.
Morse Salome F, copyst County Auditor r Bkly.
Morscher Gourrier L, techr, r 788 11th.
Mossly Geo J G, consult for The Netherlands, r 1932 Harrison.
Morsman Everette L, draftsman Dickey & Reed, r Ala.
Morsman Frank S (Cook and Morsman), r 719 Sycamore.
Mortard Dominick, shoemkr J H Gabriel, r 815 Clay.
Mortars Harry, lab S P Co.
Mortensen Aldoni, carp Pac Coast L & M Co, r 1155 E 27th.
Mortensen Alvina, r 1231 San Pah av.
Mortensen Bernard A, elec, h 1723 10th.
Mortensen David, carp, r 802 59th.
Mortensen Hans, seaman, b 1425 38th av.
Mortensen Harry J, chauffeur, r 1180 Orange av.
Mortensen Jens P, contr 801 E 21st.
Mortensen John, brynn, rms 558 B 11th.

MORSE C & Co.

John Wallance, Supt.; Nurseries Glen Av. off Piedmont Av. or Terminus Key Route, Phone Piedmont 36. (See Classified Nurseries.)

Morse C B, rms 1705 Tel av.
Morse David, mach, r 1111 Santa Fe av.
Morse Dora, clk Bowman & Co., b 1274 Telegraph.
Morse Edwin B, clk, r 1524 10th av.
Morse Elizabeth S (wid Frank), r 59 Louisiana.
Morse Fred F (Minney-Morse Co.), r 207 Seminary av.
Morse Fred F, phys 403 Old Bank of Walnut.
Savings bldg., r 1363 Madison.
Morse Geo H, Redwood av, Leona Hts.
Morse Harry, painter Jas Cahill & Co.
Morse Harry N, detective, r Hanover or Newton av.
Morse Jas C, nurse 418 Pacific av.
Morse Jason B, plumber 461 1st av.
Morse Mrs Laura A, r 577 Sycamore.
Morse John B, b 2900 Bway.
Morse Mark S, repr man S P Co, r 171 8th.
Morse Mason H, florist 4398 Piedmont av, r 4287 same.
Morse Raymond E, elec, rms 1354 Franklin.
Morse Realty Co, 506 Union Savings Bank bldg.
Morse Robt, foreman, r 1179 3d.
Morse R Fred, eng S P Co, rms 1700 39th.
Morse Salome F, copyst County Auditor r Bkly.
Morscher Gourrier L, techr, r 788 11th.
Mossly Geo J G, consult for The Netherlands, r 1932 Harrison.
Morsman Everette L, draftsman Dickey & Reed, r Ala.
Morsman Frank S (Cook and Morsman), r 719 Sycamore.
Mortard Dominick, shoemkr J H Gabriel, r 815 Clay.
Mortars Harry, lab S P Co.
Mortensen Aldoni, carp Pac Coast L & M Co, r 1155 E 27th.
Mortensen Alvina, r 1231 San Pah av.
Mortensen Bernard A, elec, h 1723 10th.
Mortensen David, carp, r 802 59th.
Mortensen Hans, seaman, b 1425 38th av.
Mortensen Harry J, chauffeur, r 1180 Orange av.
Mortensen Jens P, contr 801 E 21st.
Mortensen John, brynn, rms 558 B 11th.

MORSE C & Co.

John Wallance, Supt.; Nurseries Glen Av. off Piedmont Av. or Terminus Key Route, Phone Piedmont 36. (See Classified Nurseries.)

Morse C B, rms 1705 Tel av.
Morse David, mach, r 1111 Santa Fe av.
Morse Dora, clk Bowman & Co., b 1274 Telegraph.
Morse Edwin B, clk, r 1524 10th av.
Morse Elizabeth S (wid Frank), r 59 Louisiana.
Morse Fred F (Minney-Morse Co.), r 207 Seminary av.
Morse Fred F, phys 403 Old Bank of Walnut.
Savings bldg., r 1363 Madison.
Morse Geo H, Redwood av, Leona Hts.
Morse Harry, painter Jas Cahill & Co.
Morse Harry N, detective, r Hanover or Newton av.
Morse Jas C, nurse 418 Pacific av.
Morse Jason B, plumber 461 1st av.
Morse Mrs Laura A, r 577 Sycamore.
Morse John B, b 2900 Bway.
Morse Mark S, repr man S P Co, r 171 8th.
Morse Mason H, florist 4398 Piedmont av, r 4287 same.
Morse Raymond E, elec, rms 1354 Franklin.
Morse Realty Co, 506 Union Savings Bank bldg.
Morse Robt, foreman, r 1179 3d.
Morse R Fred, eng S P Co, rms 1700 39th.
Morse Salome F, copyst County Auditor r Bkly.
Morscher Gourrier L, techr, r 788 11th.
Mossly Geo J G, consult for The Netherlands, r 1932 Harrison.
Morsman Everette L, draftsman Dickey & Reed, r Ala.
Morsman Frank S (Cook and Morsman), r 719 Sycamore.
Mortard Dominick, shoemkr J H Gabriel, r 815 Clay.
Mortars Harry, lab S P Co.
Mortensen Aldoni, carp Pac Coast L & M Co, r 1155 E 27th.
Mortensen Alvina, r 1231 San Pah av.
Mortensen Bernard A, elec, h 1723 10th.
Mortensen David, carp, r 802 59th.
Mortensen Hans, seaman, b 1425 38th av.
Mortensen Harry J, chauffeur, r 1180 Orange av.
Mortensen Jens P, contr 801 E 21st.
Mortensen John, brynn, rms 558 B 11th.
MOUNT ARNOLD J.,
Aeqt Cashtr Central Natl. Bank, r 583
Mira Vista av.
Mount Harry, clk, rms 228 San Pablo av.
Mount Harvey B, druggist Jas Macphee, r
Mount Joe, clerk S P Co, r 217
Mount Mary E (wld Jas H), artist 511
Mount Edna F, stenogr, b 317
Mount Frank J, clk, b 317 Warwick av.
Mount Howard W, b 1103 Cameron, E
Old, Mountain Joe, car opr, r 1103 Cameron,
Mount View CEMETERY,
A D Smith Supt, Terminus Pedmont
av, Phone Pedmont 2588.
Mountain View Nursery (M H Morse),
4498 Pedmont av.
Mountain Win, bollernkr S P Co, r 317
Warwick av.
MOUNTAIN WINE DEPOT,
C A Appleton and Owen Paul Prprrs,
479 7th, Phone Oldk 8456.
Mountnor W, cond O T Co, r 1103 Cam-
eron, F Old, Mrs Geo B, Mrs Cora E, notary public 3509
Fruitvale av.
Mounts David A, grocer 3509 Fruitvale av,
Mounts Dr Arthur A, moved to Honolulu,
Mounts Desmona A, clk, b 244 Santa
Clara av.
Mourtoz Ethel N, b 244 Santa Clara av.
Moursitz Paul, bookkeeper (ind Lawrence), r 2171
Valdez, Friv.
Moursitz Peter, millhd, b 2171 Valdez,
Friv.
Moursitz Alice, laundress J Lamoure, b
770 7th.
MOUSER BENJ T.,
Druggist and Physician 1811 Telegraph
av, Phone Piedmont 1516.
Mount Mary (wid Jas), r 1270 16th av.
Moutry Mary A, emp Levi Strauss & Co,
r 1276 16th av.
Mounts Joe, carp S P Co, r 1771 Highland
av.
Mouzante Giovanni, lab, r rear 477 43d.
Mow Lou Sang Kee, gen mds 317 8th.
Mow Shing W, gen mdes 314 2d.
Mowat Win M, clk, r 8665 wa Lydia.
Mowberry Leonard A, mgnr, r 679 E 26th.
Mower Benoica W, teh Mills College.

Mowrey Peter H, tmstr, r 1756 11th av.
Mowry Allen, bollernkr, r 975 Cypress,
Moy Mury C, Dep County Auditor, r
Mowry sta.
Moy Ella, clk Pac Manifolding Book Co,
r F S.
Moyer Katherine A, stenogr, b 821 Mead
av.
Moyah Jas, elec, r 916 36th av.
Moyer John, Molar.
Moyer Frank D, teller First Natl Bank, r
1213 11th av.
Mower Geneva, teh Mills College.
Moyer John, tmstr, r 652 Alleen.
Moyer Mahlon M, ins agr, r 1170 E 20th.
Moyles Miss E, auto editor Tribune.
Moyer Wan R, clk, b 256 Euclid av.
Moylan Aug J, foreman S P Co, r 1428
Myrtle.
Moylan John H, contr 256 Euclid av.
Moylan Walter J, clk, b 256 Euclid av.
Moylan Walter J, salmn mnr, r 4267 Gilt-
bert.
Moyles Frances, opr Pac T & T Co, b 1029
San Pab av.
Moyles Geo K, grocer 3001 Fruitvale av,
r 1308 same.
Moyles Mrs Nellie, fum rms 1029 San
Pab av.
Moyles Win, carp, r 1029 San Pab av.
Moyles Geo W, butcher, r 3509 E 10th.
Moyles Jas L, painter, r 1724 Adaeline.
Moyles John P, b 1724 Adaeline.
Moynaugh Jas, hlpd Ond G L & H Co.
Moyran C, horseman, r 1458 Park av,
Moylan Geo E, clk Taft & Pennoyer, r
Moylan Miss G, clk Taft & Pennoyer, b
566 Jones.
Mozinga A K, barber P W Hammersmith,
Mow M, clerk, r 1186 Bkly.
Mow M, clerk, r 1186 Bkly.
Mow M, clerk, r 1186 Bkly.
Mow M, clerk, r 1186 Bkly.
Mow M, clerk, r 1186 Bkly.
Mow M, clerk, r 1186 Bkly.
Mow M, clerk, r 1186 Bkly.
Mow M, clerk, r 1186 Bkly.
Mow M, clerk, r 1186 Bkly.
Mow M, clerk, r 1186 Bkly.
Mow M, clerk, r 1186 Bkly.
Mow M, clerk, r 1186 Bkly.
Mow M, clerk, r 1186 Bkly.
Mow M, clerk, r 1186 Bkly.
Mow M, clerk, r 1186 Bkly.
Mow M, clerk, r 1186 Bkly.
Mow M, clerk, r 1186 Bkly.
Mow M, clerk, r 1186 Bkly.
Mow M, clerk, r 1186 Bkly.
Mow M, clerk, r 1186 Bkly.
Mow M, clerk, r 1186 Bkly.
Mow M, clerk, r 1186 Bkly.
Mow M, clerk, r 1186 Bkly.
Mow M, clerk, r 1186 Bkly.
Mow M, clerk, r 1186 Bkly.
Mow M, clerk, r 1186 Bkly.
Mow M, clerk, r 1186 Bkly.
Mow M, clerk, r 1186 Bkly.
Mow M, clerk, r 1186 Bkly.
Mow M, clerk, r 1186 Bkly.
Mow M, clerk, r 1186 Bkly.
"Acropolis" High Class Sanitarium

Especially fitted for maternity and surgery; a place to rest. Three hundred feet elevation; panoramic view in the Thermal belt, at Twenty-fourth Ave. and Twenty-Sixth St. Phone Private Exchange Merritt 83 and 84, connecting all rooms.

DR. J. M. SHANNON, Managing Physician.
MURDOCK GEO H & SON, (Geo H Murdock), Real Estate and Insurance 91 Bacon Blvd., Phones Oak 4294, Home A4995. (See Real Estate Dept.)
Murdoch Homer B, draftsman 6 T Co, r 263 Cleveland av.
Murdoch Jas, farmer, r e s Peralta av 1
Murdoch John S, grain dir, r 848 55th.

MURDOCK LEROY W., Windmills, Pumps and Tanks, 1115
Webster, r Jones av sw cor 3d.
Murdoch L M, pres Elmhurst Bank, r Elmhurst av nw cor 5th.
Murdoch Mattie, bkmndr Pac Manifolding Co, r Eby.
Murdoch Mrs Louisa J., music tchr, 650 60th.

Murdoch Rosa, tchr, b 650 60th.
Murdoch Robt B, r 125 Napier av.
Murdoch Wm H, mining, r 550 60th.
Murellou Constantine, emp J P Louis-
aub, b 1911 Linden.
Murphy E Apartments, 227 Grand av.
Murillo Henry, instr, r 485 College av.
Murillo Henry A, appr, r 485 College av.
Murillo Louis, student, b 842 Isabella.
Murillo Maria T (wid Guadalupe), r 842 Isabella.
Murillo Paul, cement wkr, r 560 42d.
Murillo Rudolph, elec, b 560 42d.
Murphy Henry, carp, r 1075 E 24th.
Murphy Alice (wid David), r 1219 14th.
Murphy Alice (wid James W), r 550 Cypress.
Murphy Alice, furrier, b 5715 Shattuck av.
Murphy Mrs Alice N, bkpr E W Geeslin Co, r 5507 Dover.
Murphy Andr, farmer, r w s upper Red-
wood rd, ¾ miles n of School, Leona
Hts.
Murphy Anita M, stenogr, b 5794 San
Pab av.
Murphy Ann, died May 27, 09, age 81.
Murphy Arch, driver John Breuer Co, r 1650 55th.
Murphy A J, tower man S P Co, r 960
Parnall.
Murphy Bernard P carrier P O, r 1173
34th.
Murphy Bros (D J, Henry and Jos). Liv-
er 1175 Park av, Emeryville.
Murphy Catherine (wid Michl), b 1615
15th av.
Murphy Charles, marine fireman S P Co, r 615 Park av, E Okld.
Murphy Charles A, elec, r 689 37th.
Murphy Charles M, lab, r 515 Park av, E
Okld.
Murphy Christine, stenogr S P Co, r
3717 9nth.
Murphy Mrs Clara M, r 5794 Sun Pab av.
Murphy Daniel, broker, rms 9th nw cor
Oak.
Murphy Danl, painter, r 1050 55th.

MURDOCK GEO H & SON, (Geo H Murdock), Real Estate and Insurance 91 Bacon Blvd., Phones Oak 4294, Home A4995. (See Real Estate Dept.)
Murdoch Homer B, draftsman 6 T Co, r 263 Cleveland av.
Murdoch Jas, farmer, r e s Peralta av 1
Murdoch John S, grain dir, r 848 55th.

MURDOCK LEROY W., Windmills, Pumps and Tanks, 1115
Webster, r Jones av sw cor 3d.
Murdoch L M, pres Elmhurst Bank, r Elmhurst av nw cor 5th.
Murdoch Mattie, bkmndr Pac Manifolding Co, r Eby.
Murdoch Mrs Louisa J., music tchr, 650 60th.

Murdoch Rosa, tchr, b 650 60th.
Murdoch Robt B, r 125 Napier av.
Murdoch Wm H, mining, r 550 60th.
Murellou Constantine, emp J P Louis-
aub, b 1911 Linden.
Murphy E Apartments, 227 Grand av.
Murillo Henry, instr, r 485 College av.
Murillo Henry A, appr, r 485 College av.
Murillo Louis, student, b 842 Isabella.
Murillo Maria T (wid Guadalupe), r 842 Isabella.
Murillo Paul, cement wkr, r 560 42d.
Murillo Rudolph, elec, b 560 42d.
Murphy Henry, carp, r 1075 E 24th.
Murphy Alice (wid David), r 1219 14th.
Murphy Alice (wid James W), r 550 Cypress.
Murphy Alice, furrier, b 5715 Shattuck av.
Murphy Mrs Alice N, bkpr E W Geeslin Co, r 5507 Dover.
Murphy Andr, farmer, r w s upper Red-
wood rd, ¾ miles n of School, Leona
Hts.
Murphy Anita M, stenogr, b 5794 San
Pab av.
Murphy Ann, died May 27, 09, age 81.
Murphy Arch, driver John Breuer Co, r 1650 55th.
Murphy A J, tower man S P Co, r 960
Parnall.
Murphy Bernard P carrier P O, r 1173
34th.
Murphy Bros (D J, Henry and Jos). Liv-
er 1175 Park av, Emeryville.
Murphy Catherine (wid Michl), b 1615
15th av.
Murphy Charles, marine fireman S P Co, r 615 Park av, E Okld.
Murphy Charles A, elec, r 689 37th.
Murphy Charles M, lab, r 515 Park av, E
Okld.
Murphy Christine, stenogr S P Co, r
3717 9nth.
Murphy Mrs Clara M, r 5794 Sun Pab av.
Murphy Daniel, broker, rms 9th nw cor
Oak.
Murphy Danl, painter, r 1050 55th.
Murphy Jas, r 3300 Lloyd av.
Murphy Jas, rms 856 Market.
Murphy Jas, carp, r 636 14th.
Murphy Jas, feeder Horwinski Co, r S F.
Murphy Jas, ironwkr, r 1210 Park av, Emeryvll.
Murphy Jas, rancher, r 1566 13th av.
Murphy Jas J, foreman, r 1470 7th av.
Murphy Jas J, millman, b 4715 Tel av.
Murphy Jas R, lab S P Co.
Murphy Jeremiah, clk, b 216 6th.
Murphy Jeremiah J, mach, r 942 46th.
Murphy J Edw, driver, r 1657 14th.
Murphy John, r 601 3d.
Murphy John P, lab, r 942 36th.
Murphy John, rms 506 15th.
Murphy John E, policeman, r 1313 8th.
Murphy John P, lab, r 942 35th.
Murphy John J, machtcr, r 1031 Magnolia.
Murphy John J, lab S P Co, r 1407 10th.
Murphy John J, eng, r 1415 7th.
Murphy John J., carp, machtcr, r 954 63d.
Murphy Jos, joiner S P Co.
Murphy Jos (Murphy Bros), b Park av, Emeryvll.
Murphy Jos A, lab, b 216 6th.
Murphy Jos E, mach, b 1717 9th.
Murphy Jos F, mach, b 156 6th.
Murphy Julia, b 464 29th.
Murphy J, ydman Pacific Lbr Co.
Murphy Kate (wld John J), r 320 28th.
Murphy Katherine, bkpgr Hogan Lbr Co, b Ala.
Murphy Leandro J, searcher of records, r 12th Market.
Murphy Lizzie (wld Patk), r 4715 Tel av.
Murphy Lloyd B, lab Sunset Lbr Co, r 101 5th.
Murphy Luther J, brkmn S P Co, r 1222 12th av.
Murphy Madge M, stenogr, b 1475 7th.
Murphy Michl, b 1198 106 13th av.
Murphy Michl, b 1198 106 13th av.
Murphy Michl, lab, r 942 35th.
Murphy Michl, b 1198 106 13th av.
Murphy Michl, stenogr, b 1475 7th.
Murphy Michl, b 1198 106 13th av.
Murphy Michl, stenogr, b 1475 7th.
Murphy Michl, b 1198 106 13th av.
Murphy Michl, stenogr, b Charles Webster.
Murphy Mitchell, cook 468 1/3 13th.
Murphy Miss N, salsn Taft & Penney, r 3615 B, Fruitvale.
Murphy Patk, car chr S P Co, r 1302 16th.
Murphy Patk, clk Examiner, r 1566 18th av.
Murphy Patk J, grocer 1402 E 8th.
Murphy Patk, lab, r 1062 Willow.
Murphy Patk, lab, r 1062 Willow.
Murphy Raymond W, bkpgr, rms 534 Ho.
Murphy Richd, mach Standard Gas Eng Co, r S F.
Murphy Rohlf W, saln Maxwell Hdw Co.
Murphy Rose J (wld Jas), b 2155 Linden.
Murphy Susan (wld Rohlf), b 944 Chest.
Murphy Temple L, aqt, r 6003 Cherry.

Murphy Thos, shoemaker 1476 Park av, Emeryvll.
Murphy Thos F, clk, b 1475 7th.
Murphy Thos H, carp, b 216 6th.
Murphy T F, brkmn S P Co, r 1732 9th.
Murphy T J, b 3712 Market.
Murphy Wm, painter Jas Cahill & Co.
Murphy Wm, bartndr 1057 Bway, r Seminary av.
Murphy Wm, b 1717 9th.
Murphy Wm E, checker S P Co, b 1717 9th.
Murphy Wm F, marine firman S P Co, r 714 Linden.
Murphy Wm J (Sharp & Murphy), r 4137 Hillside av.
Murphy Wm J, truckman S P Co, r 1712 8th.
Murphy Wm P, car opr O T Co, r Orchard av ne cor 1st av, Elmhurst.
Murphy Wm T, policeman, b 217 9th.
Murphy W H, brkmn S P Co, r 1403 18th.
Murray Andr, cond, r 878 53d.
Murray Anna, clk, b 2812 Boehner.
Murray Arch, inspr S P Co, rms 935 Campbell.
Murray Chas, painter, r 116 Market.
Murray Chas D, saln, r 850 57th.
Murray Chester, carp, b 2312 Boehner.
Murray Cleveland, waiter, rms 811 11th.
Murray Mrs C, r 1923 Linden.
Murray Danl, tenant Brown & Adams Co, r 1053 E 16th.
Murray Dora F (wld John H), r 1723 12th.
Murray Edith, clk, r 2711 Fruitvale av.
Murray Eugene, tailor F E Snow, b 589 22d.
Murray Frances, tehr John C Fremont High School, b 662 35th.
Murray Frank E, trainman, r 3624 Gardenia.
Murray Frank J, carp, b 845 Allecon.
Murray Frank R, appr S P Co, r 1968 7th.
Murray F, waiter 215 13th.
Murray Genevieve, stenogr Wickham Havens Inc, b 1689 Bway.
Murray Geo, saln, b 1201 Allecon.
Murray Miss Gertrude, b 3554 West.
Murray Harriet E (wld Rohlf M), r 845 Allecon.
Murray Helen, cahr Woodworth & Logan, r 1231 6th av.
Murray Henry B, clk, r 3623 C, Frtv.
Murray Henry F, painter S P Co.
Murray Henry F, plumber, r 3623 C, Frtv.
Murray Henry W, lab, r 1110 E 26th.
Murray H M, illman O G L & H Co.
Murray Irwin, meatcfr Harry Barrett.
Murray Irving, appr Doak Gas Eng Co, r Ala.
Murray Jas, bakcr Cape Ann Bakery, r 12th.
Murray Jas K, lab, r 1362 Campbell.
Murray Jas C, foreman S P Co, r 933 Kingston av.
MURMAN Peter C, r 230 Louise.  
Muzinta Glacomo, lab, r rear 696 44th.  
Muzlo Joe, lab, r 1154 Brush.  
Muzzer Sybil S (wid Enos B), r 951 Union  
Myall Edw T, trav saloon, r 520 38th.  
Myall Jeremiah, solr, r 2249 Grove.  
Myall Jeremiah D, dyer 3632 Grove, r 3632A same.  
Myall Jeremiah D Jr, solr, b 3633A Grove, r 3633 Victoria A, clk J D Myall, r 530 18th.  
Myer see also Maier, Mayer, Meier, Meyer and Myrtle.  

MYER C & H,  
(Clark and Henry), Choice Family Groceries, Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars, Wood and Coal, Hay and Feed E 14th av or Mountain View av, Elmhurst.  
Myer Claus (C and H Myer), r E 14th nw cor Mountain View av, Elmhurst.  
Myer Helen, clk Abrahamson Bros, b 1211 11th.  
Myer Henry (C & H Myer), r 2d cor Orchard av, Elmhurst.  
Myer Mary (wid Peter), r 1333 52d av.  
Myers Alfred, clk, r 1154 Brush.  
Myers Alfred, mech, r 1154 Brush.  
Myers Belle, music tchr 1018 Washn.  
Myers Blake D, act, r 1945 14th.  
Myers Bruce W, stenogr, b 130 Lester av, r 130 Lester av.  
Myers Carrie, clk, r 130 Lester av.  
Myers Catherine, clk Cal Pickle & Sauce Co, r 1319 Linden.  
Myers Chaig, produce, b 391 Santa Clara av.  
Myers Chaig, clk A D Keys, r 523 E 11th.  
Myers Chaig, upholstr, r 863 37th.  
Myers Daniel J, con S P Co, r 1414 9th.  
Myers Edw, baker, rms 308 San Pab av.  
Myers Edw F, compositor, r s s Pampas av 1 e of Acacia, Leona Hts.  
Myers Ernest E, mnr, r 763 13th.  
Myers F J, carp opr O T Co, r 1315 4th av.  
Myers Jacob E, bldrnr, r 902 7th.  
Myers Jerome W, printer, r 1642 Linden.  
Myers John E, carp, r s s Noble 1 e of 57th av.  
Myers John J, driver Hose Co 2, rms 619 E 14th.  
Myers Jos (Myers & Rudolph), r 1516 Highland av, Elmhurst.  
Myers Jos, bottler, r Highland av ne cor Plymouth, Elmhurst.  
Myers Jos P Jr, grocer, r 1516 Highland av, Elmhurst.  
Myers Jos S, pres Athens Realty Co, r 1250 Alce.  
Myers J, carp opr O T Co, r 1315 6th av.  
Myers Lee R, elec, r 221 Orchard av, r 221 Orchard av.  
Myers Lloyd D, elec, r 837 Mead av.  
Myers Louis R, marble importer, r 1203 35th av.  
Myers McClelland C, mach, r 3291 School.  
Myers Manyard W, elec, r 221 Orchard av, Elmhurst.  
Myers Marion B, clk, r 130 Lester av.  
Myers Miriam I, stenogr, r 863 37th.  
Myers Moses M I, musician, r 5833 Tel av.  
Myers M, mach S P Co, r 3901 Hopkins.  
Myers Peter J, grocer 1191 14th av, r 622 E 18th.  
Myers R, pressman Pac Manifolding Book Co, r 611 E 18th.  
Myers Ralph W, r 677 Foirler.
S. & F. R. GRAY
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STANDARD GAS ENGINE CO.
MARINE, STATIONARY, FUMING
AND HOISTING ENGINES, Etc.

At 23rd Ave. Station. Phone Mertt 140

Neal Jean, stenogr., b 1728 10th av.

NEAL JOHN E.
Sec Sunset Lumber Co., r 3641 West.
Neal John W. (Neal Bros.), r 1740 Myrtle.
Neal Jos., contr., r 6411 Harmon st.
Neal Mrs Kathryn G., b 574 E 14th.
Neal Lucy M., died Apr 9, 69, age 27.
Neal Mrs Minnie, floor waiter, Hale Bros., r 1522 18th av.
Neal Mrs M., r 806 14th.
Neal Mrs Nancy, b w s of Grand av 1 n of Oak, Elmhurst.
Neal Orin E., r 1728 10th av.
Neal Thos A., plumber, P J Kolth.
Neal Wm F. (Neal Bros.), r 885 Myrtle.
Neal Wm W., carp S P Co., r 857 34th.
Neal Wm., libor S P Co. Short.
Neal Edwin E., liquors, r 329 Bellevue av.
Neal Harry J., clk, b 329 Bellevue av.
Nealon Ben, cement wkr, r 855 Alice.
Nealson Artius L., clk O T Co., r 1667 26th av.
Nealon Chas A., expman, b 433 Avon.
Neary Edw, saln., b 1981 41st.
Neary Nicholas E., r 584 28th.
Neary Patrick, tmstr, r 217 9th.
Neary Wm F., real est 46th av, r 122.

Kempston av.

Nason Fred, millhand, b 2093 Magnolia.
Nason Thos E., shaper, r 2083 Magnolia.
Nason Wm. millhand, b 2089 Magnolia.
Naeve Fredk W., ticket color S P Co., r Bly.
Nebeker Frank O., see Yoio Eucalyptus Co., r 877 38th.
Nebel Henry E (H W Nebel & Sons), b 557 Apgar.
Nebel Herman W (H W Nebel & Sons), r 557 Apgar.
Nebel John W & Sons (H W H E and J W), grocers, 825 San Pam av.
Nebel Jos W (H W Nebel & Sons), b 557 Apgar.
Nebiolo Andr. lab., r 1401 E 10th.
Nebiolo Louisa, b 1401 E 10th.
Nebiolo Rena, b 1401 E 10th.
Nedderman Dan, saln W P Fuller & Co., r 512 E 15th.
Nedderman John H., policeman, r 1238 16th av.
Nedderman Mary J. (wld Henry), r 501 E 24th.
Nedderman Roy H., appr. b 501 E 24th.
Nee James, lab., r 1667 5th.
Nee Martin, boiler washer S P Co., r 1769 35th.
Neece Geo F. (Geo F Neece Co.), r 555 56th.
Neece Geo F Co. (G F Neece, L C Stridling), painters, 1725 Euon av.
Neecham Wm G., real est 2165 Shattuck, b 6088 Moulton av.

Needles Dan C, cond., r 1315 8th av.
Needleker Wm, carp, r 617 9th.
Needlands Lucie T., treas Cal Woman’s Union Co., r Mill Valley, Cal.
Neely Chas V, carp, r 802 Madison.
Neely Geo W. H, phys, b 856 Bruce.
Neely Geo W., car opr T O Co., r 948 Campbell.
Neely Harriet B., bkmn, r 570 E 15th.
Neely Thos, elc Spott Bros., r Ala.
Neergard Wm, notons, 3508 School.
Neff Andr D, eng S P Co., r 5214 25th.
Neff Frank A, signalman S P Co., r 1361 Saratoga av, Elmhurst.
Neff John, restaurant 533 San Pam av., r 565 William.
Neff Jos E, lab, r 1216 8th.
Neff Myron D, eng S P Co., b 1014 Magnolia.
Neff Roy H, pattern mkr, b 5212 25th.
Neff Wesley H, mach S P Co., r 1206 34th av.
Nehagon Thos, cabinet mkr Redwood Mills Co.
Nehale, chas, mach., r 120 11th.
Nehale Gladys, emp Cal Fruit Canners Assn, r Ala.
Nehale Simon, r 1115 West.
Nehaln Ken, clk Sunset Gro Co., r 2107 11th.

Nelley Fredk, bartndr., r 1110 Jefferson.
Nelerenstrader Kathrina, saloon Holden nr race track.
Nelleg Thos E, clk S F Bulletin, r 1107 11th.
Nehale John, nr 1107 Adams.
Nehale John E., cork Sunset Gro Co., r 2107 11th.
Nelgale Fredk, bartndr., r 581 Watts.
Nelgale Frank, carrier P O, r 1752 11th av.
Nelgale James, horseman, r 561 Watts.
Nelgale John F., b 4008 Congress av.
Nelgale Thos, watchman, r 483 25th.
Nelgale Margaret F (wld Robt), saloon 800 Clavy, r 502 samc.
Nelgale Wm L, eng Reliance Mill & Lbr Co., r 1189 E 14th.
Nelhaleas Chas, carp, r 424 2d.
Nelhaleas Frank, policeman, b 863 Milton.
Nelhaleas see also Nelson, Nielsen and Nilson.

Nelhaleas Carl, cond., r 76 E 14th.
Nelhaleas James, lab., r 501 E 24th.
Nelhaleas L, eng S P Co., r w s 458 av 6 n of Hopkins.
Nelhaleas Fredk E., bottler Odd B & M Co., r 27th.
Nelhaleas Rev Nels, pastor Danish Baptist church, r 1122 E 20th.
Nelhaleas Peter (Brask & Nederson), b 1453 17th.
Nelhaleas Agnes, cash girl Hale Bros., b 1361 16th.
Nelhaleas John, lab Mt View cemetery.
Nelhaleas Inigo, o driver Geo Hill, r 4702 Congress av.
Nelhaleas N P, b 3000 Tel av.
Nelhaleas Mrs Louise M, prop Madison Park Apts., 9th nw cor Oak.
Nelhaleas Roy M, student, rns 9th nw cor Oak.
Nelhaleas Mrs A, r Key Route Inn.
Nelhaleas Frank C, teacher Filers Music Co., r 1110 Brush.
Nelhaleas Fredk, elcrgs, r 1316 Fruitvale av.
Nelhaleas Wm, marble str., r 486 Moss av.
Nelhaleas Wm E, barber H C Richardson, r 674 19th.
Nelson Chas H., foreman, r 1084 59th.
Nelson Chas P (Nelson Cigar Co), r 907 E 14th.
Nelson Chas R, phys 1169 Bway, r 1268 Grove.
Nelson Chris, appr Alevar & Peters, b 1640 19th av.
Nelson Chris, paints 1125 13th av, r 1217 E 22d.
Nelson Chris, waiter, r 1259 Clay.
Nelson Cigar Co (Chas P and Mrs Elsie)
Nelson, cigar mnfs 1166 Webster.
Nelson C, Oscar, shib carp, b 106 Rio Vista av.
Nelson Edmond, lawyer, b 556 65th.
Nelson Edna, student, b 536 25th.
Nelson Edw, b 722 59th.
Nelson Edw, eng., r 1413 Linden.
Nelson Edw, Jr, eng., r 4443 Linden.
Nelson Edw W, carp, r 945 57th.
Nelson Elies (wid Johannes), b 872 Occidental.
Nelson Ella N, milliner Kahn Bros, r 1322 39th av.
Nelson Elies, tailor, b 1429 Chestnut.
Nelson Emmer, deckhand S P Co, r 210 E 8th.
Nelson Ernest F, mach Dogk Gas Eng Co, r Bkly.
Nelson Etta, bkpr Taft & Penneyer, b 1609 14th.
Nelson Eves C, bkpr Alldrin Sutherland, b 143 Shafter av.
Nelson E, mach Union Gas Eng Co, r 1107 E 9th.
Nelson Floyd O, carp, b 961 56th.
Nelson Frank, carp W T Velch & Bro.
Nelson Frank A, Fireman S P Co, r 1107 E 9th.
Nelson Frank J, r 7 Athol av.
Nelson Frank M, carp, b 1443 Linden.
Nelson Fred, carp, b 570 E 27th.
Nelson Fred E, carp Okid Sash and Door Co, r 5810 Park.
Nelson Fred L, elec Pac Tel & Tel Co, r 487 44th.
Nelson Fred N, stool bldr, b 1914 Chestnut.
Nelson Fred R, trimmer Western Casket Co, r E 9th.
Nelson Fred T, cashier ticket office S P Co, r 685 34th.
Nelson Fred W, chef eng, r 94 Hamilton pl.
Nelson Mrs F, seam Manhmel & Mazor, r 618 15th.

NELSEN WALTER F,
Proprietor Central Engineering Co; r 1407 E 9th, Phone Merritt 765.

NELSON, see also Nelson, Nelson, Nelson.
Nelson Adolph, stmr mate, r 685 35th.
Nelson Agnes, stenogr. r 1108 13th av.
Nelson Albtt, r 4210 Suter.
Nelson Albtt, elec, r 57th av se cor Noble.
Nelson Albtt, mach, r 298 Rose.
Nelson Albtt, eng. r 1562 23d av.
Nelson Albtt, tailor, r 1525 22d av.
Nelson Alfred, cabinet mkbr, r 360 Kales av.
Nelson Andr, foreman S P Co, r 1407 67th.
Nelson Andr V, carp opr T O Co, rms 1115 Alb.
Nelson Mrs Anna, r 3217 Lloyd av.
Nelson Anton, lab, r 1275 Ocean av.
Nelson Arthur Jr, elctr r 1927 5th av.
Nelson Arthur, bldr Pac Lbr Co, r 1108 13th av.
Nelson Aug, carp opr T O Co, r 818 53d.
Nelson Aug, cutter Dorsch & Renner, r 129 Louise.
Nelson Mrs Augusta, r 3216 Farnam.
Nelson Axel, lab S P Co.
Nelson A., bldr Goldberg, Bowen & Co, r 2015 43d av.

NELSON MRS A L
Employment Office 535 Albany Blk, 1256 Broadway, Phones Okld 1945, Home A5666.

NELSON Ben, driver Maxwell Hdw Co.
Nelson Benj, carp, b 1200 Peralta.
Nelson Benj N, plasterer, r 4917 Merchant.
Nelson Melrose, r 432 Vernon.
Nelson Bros (H E and M A), hardware.
Nelson Cards, b 558 12th.
Nelson Card, carp, r 578 12th.
Nelson Card E, trimmer Western Casket Co, r 143 Shafter av.
Nelson Mrs Caroline C, r 1003 57th.
Nelson Mrs Carrie, r 332 San Pac av.
Nelson Carrie, carp Barton-Stephenson Co, r Bkly.
Nelson Cecil E, student, r 1122 35th av.
Nelson Chas, w s Seminary av 4 of Walnut.
Nelson Chas, carp, r 765 9th.
Nelson Chas, lab Hidecker Lbr Co.
Nelson Chas, mach, r 210 E 8th.
Nelson Chas, student Polytechnic Bus Col, r 1325 Alice.
Nelson Chas A, carp S P Co, r 1017 8th av.
Nelson Chas C, coil Home Tel Co, r 1093 10th.
Nelson Chas E, cond, r 1158 Peralta.
Nelson Chas H, carp, r 1527 Webster.
Nelson Chas H, student, r 536 25th.
NELSON F. E.

General Contractor, Concrete Work of Every Description. Office Builders Exchange, 550 18th St., near San Pablo Av., Phone 566, Home A 4366.

F. E. NELSON

General Contractor — Concrete Work of Every Description

No Job Too Small, No Contract Too Large

Residence Phone Berkeley 5616

NELSON F. E.

General Contractor, Concrete Work of Every Description. Office Builders Exchange, 550 18th St., near San Pablo Av., Phone 566, Home A 4366.

Nelson Geo, emp Cal Cotton Mills.
Nelson Geo, ironwkr Judson Mfg Co.
Nelson Geo, watch 835 Bway, rms 121 3rd.
Nelson Geo, carp, rms 760 11th.
Nelson Geo P, lab S P Co.
Nelson Geo W (Nevin & Nelson), r 2025 Grove.
Nelson Gus, carp, rms College Av se cor Claremont av.
Nelson Gust, deckhand S P Co, r Ala.
Nelson Gust, ironwkr, b 1565 Park av.
Nelson Gust E, bkpr, b 1562 23d av.
Nelson Gust G, rivet heater S P Co, r 3569 Fruitvale av.
Nelson Hatte, emp Cal Cotton Mills.
Nelson Harry, seaman, b 615 Magnolia.
Nelson Harry A, elec, b 1523 23d av.
Nelson Harry E (Nelson Bros), r Ala.
Nelson Hazel P, actress, b 1122 38th av.
Nelson Henry, emp S P Co, rms 1804 7th.
Nelson Henry, carp, r n s Orion 1 e of 5th av.
Nelson Herbert, lab Sunset Lbr Co.
Nelson Herman, mach, b 720 61st.
Nelson Hilda, bkpr, b 1290 Peralta.
Nelson Hilmar, housemover, rms 1264 10th av.
Nelson Holda (wild Peter), r 1523 23d av.
Nelson H, cond O T Co, r 1538 8th av.
Nelson Ida H, stenogr, b 2265 Grove.
Nelson Ida M, stenogr, b 1215 7th av.
Nelson Jacob E, mstr mariner, r 1156 E 23d.
Nelson Jas, bookkeeper L A Mervyn, b 1111 Campbell.
Nelson Jas, bottler The Winedale Co, r 1667 24th av.
Nelson Jas, carp, r 57th av se cor Noble.
Nelson Jas, carp, r 1550 25th av.
Nelson Jas, cook, b 1111 Campbell.
Nelson Jas, ydman, r 1306 40th av.
Nelson Jas A, fruit, r 5018 Dover.
Nelson Jas B, clk H D Cushing Co, r 1903 43d.
Nelson Jas C, meter repr People's Water Co, r 113 6th.
Nelson Jas De W, bookkeeper 662 Bway, b 1111 Campbell.
Nelson Jas W, r 1325 Linden.
Nelson John, b College av se cor Claremont av.
Nelson John, rms 1267 Clay.
Nelson John, b 960 8th.
Nelson John, appr Sunset Lbr Co, b 1723 Market.
Nelson John, cabinet mkr John Breunor Co, r 350 Kales Av.
Nelson John, clk, rms 715 20th.
Nelson John, cond, b 1556 8th.
Nelson John, cutter, r 4080 Howe.

NELSON JOHN B.

Mrtns Agent and Advertising Novelties 4805 Telegraph av.
Nelson John F, mstrmariner, r 1407 4th.
Nelson John G, carp, r 1604 22d.
Nelson John J, porter Pullman Co, r 1660 16th.
Nelson John M, lighthouse kpr, r 3043 E 23d.
Nelson John S (Gent & Nelson), r 766 11th.
Nelson John W, cook S P Co.
Nelson John W, painter, r 1537 23d av.
Nelson Jonas A, mnr, r 173 Athol av.
Nelson Julius, clk Abraham Bernstein.
Nelson Leo, rms 579 12th.
Nelson J Benj, solr, r 1903 43d av.
Nelson J Frank, elec, r 1773 Highland av.
Nelson K, sawman, r w s Lincoln av 4 n of Willow.
Nelson Knut, plumber, r 2230 Andover.
Nelson Lars E, carp, r 834 30th.
Nelson Lewis, clk Crescent Corset Co, b 702 Market.
Nelson Leslie R, clk, b 1714 14th.
Nelson Lillian E, clk Kahn Bros, b 834 30th.

R. P. WADDELL

Garland Line of Fumping Goods
Vacuum Cleaners and Household Specialties

Phone Oakland 4083.
1010 Franklin.

Nelson Lillie, b F S Sesser, Frtl.
Nelson Louise, seams, rms 268 8th.
Nelle Louise E, b 4854 29th.
Nelson Mrs Lucy, r 565 Alice.
Nelson Louis M, mnr Crescent Corset Co, b 702 Market.
Nelson Mads, plasterer, r 827 E 21st.
Nelson Magnus, clk Pacific Lbr Co, r 1108 13th av.
Nelson Magnus T, tankblr, r 5582 Grove.
Nelson Marie, b 827 E 21st.
Nelson Mrs Marie, r 2265 Grove.
Nelson Martha (Swedish Home Bakery), r 911 12th.
Nelson Martha, seams, r 1108 13th av.
Nelson Martin, flskmr United Iron Wks, r 791 37th.
Nelson Martin, lab, r 106 Glen av, Piedmont.
Nelson Mary (wild John), r 3305 Putnam.
Nelson Mary A, seams, r 1188 Peralta.
Nelson Max A (Nelson Bros), r Ala.
Nelson Michl, deckhand, rms 1519 50th av.

Chas. Hoffman & Co.

Importers of HUMAN HAIR

Theatrical and Masquerade Costumers

Phone Oakland 5906. Home A 3714
476 THIRTEENTH ST., Cor Washington

BERKELEY RUG WORKS

GINN & SONS, 2534 GROVE STREET

Insurances, Loans and Security Bonds

Properties Handled for Local and Non-Resident Owners

Leonard & Williamson - - Real Estate

Phone Merritt 767
3412 East Fourteenth Street, Oakland, Cal.
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Electric Supplies
Fixtures
Wiring
Motors
Repairs

STAR ELECTRIC & ENGINEERING CO.

171 TWELFTH ST.
171 THIRTEENTH ST.
 PHONE OAK 2916

BERKELEY 4465
Rag Rugs
Silk Portieres
Couch Covers

Rugs Made From
Ingrains
Brussels
Tapetery
Stair Carpets
Nichols Aug L, lab, r 1078 43d.
Nichols Mrs A, scms Taft & Penneyer, r 3012 C, 34th.
Nichols Bertha, clk Taft & Penneyer, r 670 E 23d.
Nichols Chas E, carp, r 70 Friebie pl.
Nichols Edith E, tchr High School, b 750 23d.
Nichols Elmer E, dec, b 1213 Grove.
Nichols E, clk Taft & Penneyer, b 1064 16th.
Nichols Frank A, salrn, r 208 59th.
Nichols Fred, metal covered wood 1137.
Nichols Geo N, appr Standard Gas Eng Co, r 1222 Foothill boul.
Nichols Geo, carp, r w s Rose av 1 e of High, Leona Hts.
Nichols Geo, driver Henry Mohr, r Bkly.
Nichols George E, draftsman L S Stone, rms 715 1/4 11th.
Nichols Gordon A, carp, b 3762 Howe.
Nichols Mrs G W, scms Kahn Bros.
Nichols Harry B, saln Frank K Mott Co, r 301 Orange.
Nichols Henry, cable splicer, rms 1066 14th.
Nichols Henry, caro, r s s of 1st av 5 w of Mountain View, saln, Elmhurst.
Nichols Henry D, agt, r Crocker av se cor Highland av.
Nichols Harry V, saln, r 301 Orange.
Nichols Jas, cond S P Co, r 3306 Putnam.
Nichols Jas, waiter, rms 555 Washn.
Nichols Jas E, saln J Hay Smith Co, r 3211 E 17th.
Nichols John, tmnr E B & A L Stone, Elmhurst.
Nichols John B, 14625 47th av.
Nichols Jos, tmnr E B & A L Stone, Elmhurst.
Nichols Julia (wid Wm), r 750 23d.
Nichols Leo L, architect, r 1672 14th av.
Nichols Leslie, foreman, b 5501 Dover.
Nichols Lovett M, clp, r 1069 9th av.
Nichols Maggie L (wid John), born rms, r 715 8th.
Nichols Margaret (wid Ezra), r 562 63d.
Nichols Mary F (wid Jos A), r 3762 Howe.
Nichols Mary F (wid Jos B), r 670 E 23d.
Nichols Matta D, real est, r 234 63d.
Nichols Maurice B, tchr High School, r Bkly.
Nichols May, student Mills College.
Nichols Rev Milton H, r 996 E 29th.
Nichols Nicholas E (wid G G), r 1213 Grove.
Nichols Olive A (wid Jas), r 715 1/4 11th.
Nichols Oscar H, carp, r 1016 E 16th.
Nichols Robt F, inventor, r 1515 Santa Fe av.
Nichols Robt F Jr, carp, b 1151 Santa Fe av.
Nichols Ruth, cashr Louis Reis, r 670 E 23d.
Nichols Sarah, tel opr, rms 1006 Adeline.
Nichols Wm, tmnr De Luchi & Shuart.
Nichols Wm D, processor Oxd Chamber of Commerce, r 1055 7th av.
Nichols Wm E (Koch & Nichols), r 4625 Shutttuck av.
Nichols, see also Nickelson.
Nicholson Alfred S, cond O T Co, r Jones av, cor 1st, Elmhurst.
Nicholson Aug, waiter, r 1317 7th.
Nicholson Anton, carwash, r n Sunnyside S e of Mountain View av, Elmhurst.
Nicholson Benj, grocer 402 Park av, E Okl.

SMITH BROS.
462-464 Thirteenth St.
Bet. Broadway and Washington St

LAWYER
REAL ESTATE COMPANY
REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND AUCTIONEERS
1214-1216 BROADWAY, OAKLAND
Phones, Oak. 328 Home A 3328

Nicholsen Danl, rms 803 Clay.
Nicholson E, scms Geo Mosbacher, b 878 19th.
Nicholson Emily V (wid John H), r 1201 Lindent.
Nicholson Harry, lab, b 916 Wood.
Nicholson Hollister A, mngr 435 Hawthorne av.

NICHOLSON JAMES E,
(Coner Motor Car Co), r Ala.

Nicholson Jos, janitor Industrial Home, r 3601 Tel av.
Nicholson Julia (wid Chas), b 916 Wood.
Nicholson Mary E (wid Isaac E), r 628 4th.
Nicholson Robt, mnt Western Motor Car Co, r S E.
Nicholson Walter, fireman, r 916 Wood.
Nicholson Walter E, mngr safe deposit dept Oldk Bank of Savings, r 32 Loretta av.
Nicholson Willard J, court reporter, r 217 14th.
Nicholett A, cond O T Co, r 127 Kales av.
Nichols Helen, clp, r 750 23d.
Nichols Wm, r 750 23d.
Nickel, see also Nicholl and Nicol.
Nicholas Charlotte A, bkpr Grand Central ,E, r Bkly.

NICKEL KARL H,
Pres Karl H Nickel Co Inc, r 1822 Oakland av, Piedmont.

NICKEL KARL H CO (Inc),
Karl H Nickel, Pres; R M Wyckoff, Sec; John Vaughn, Foreman; Real Estate, Investments, Insurance, Designing and Building, Suite 211 Oakland Bank of Savings Bldg. (See right top lines and Real Estate Dept.)
Nickel Mattie, emp Levi Strauss & Co, b 760 11th.
Nickel Wm, r 121 Louise.
Nickle Guy W, carp, r 1704 Highland av, Elmhurst.
Nickle Jas P, horseshoeer, rms 1405 18th.
Nickles James, cook 473 11th, r 1206 Brush.
Nickelsburg Sigfried, pres Cahn, Nickelsburg & Co, r S F.
Nickelson, see also Nicholson.
Nickelson Nicholas, grocer, 1046 50th av.
Nickerson Agnes M, language tchr, rms 305 5th.
Nickerson Alice, student Mills College.
Nickerson Anna L (wid Everett), r 1076 19th.
Nickerson Arthur, carp, b 4105 Linden.
Nickerson Benjamin, acct, r 1354 23d av.
Nickerson Edgerton, carp, r 814 27th.
Nickerson Eliza J (wid Frances A), rms 803 8th.
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M. C. HALLAHAN
Caterer
Dishes Rented—Ice Cream Wholesale and Retail
12th and Alice Sts., Oakland

Nickerson Elwood, driver M C Schulte, b 614 27th.
Nickerson Everett H, painter, r e s
Stanley av 1/2 of Orion.
Nickerson Fayette, r nms 1750 11th av.
Nickerson Frank L, carp, r 1609 21st av.
Nickerson Geo Y., contr, 4105 Linden.
Nickerson Mrs Jessie, clk, r mms 604 17th.
Nickerson Leo B, b 1420 Linden.
Nickerson Lucy (wid Zenas), b 1354 25th.
Nickerson Mabel E, b 814 27th.
Nickerson Nellie, tchr Tompkins School, r 8 F.
Nickerson Ralph B, mining eng, r 1420 Linden.
Nickerson Roy R, carp, r 1014 65th.
Nickerson Walter, painter, b 1423 Webster.
Nickols John, r nms 1534 Brusht.
Nicoles J Earl, b kpr A Gelli Fruit Co, r 1150 8th.
Nicol, see also Nicolli and Nickel.
Nicol Isabel, Janitor Clason School, r 1110 34th.
Nicol Walter D, rigger, r 1222 Foot hill boul.
Nicol David, carp D P Co.
Nicolino Milan, horseboer Ravazza & Co, r mms 806 Franklin.
Nicolai Prayle, lab S P Co.
Nicolai Chad, plumer 3896 E 14th, r 823 S Madison av.
Nicolaisen, see also Nicholainen.
Nicholas Angelica, ckl Old G & H Che Gom.
Nicholas Nicolai, tmstr, r 68 Bruce.
Nicholletti Alfred E, cond, b 127 Kales av.
Nicholletti Alfred T, sculptor, r 127 Kales av.
Nicholletti B, lab, r 71 McCadam.
Nicholletti Richd T, shoiger, b 127 Kales av.
Nicholl Fred W, clk, r 30 Valley.
Nicol, see Nicholl, Nickel and Nicol.
Nico John C, stadt Polytechnic Bus C, b 8388 Valley.
Nidall Cecil, mash Consumers Yeast & Vinegar Wks, r 862 Kirkham.
Nidall Herbert H, tel, r 914 Linden.
Nideos Aug, barber Hotel St Mark, r 1186 18th.
Niderost Karl, lab, r 856 19th.
Niderost Theo, barber, rms 1186 15th.
Nieder H Bertram, dep fish commr, b 1423 16th.
Nieder Jacob, lab, r 1308 59th av.
Nieder Herbert av, bpr, b 842 Linden.
Niebert Lorraine, bkpr, r 677 E 25th.
Niebla Henry, tmstr, b 557 4th.
Niebla Vicente (wid Henry), r 557 4th.
Niebla Henry, b 557 4th.
Nieblerman John G, miner, r 1659 9th.
Nieblerman Matilda, seam, r 1639 9th.
Niebruck W, carp, r 1319 41th av.
Niebt Mrs Anna M, grocer 6297 San Pab av.
Niebrthia (wid Anton), r 6550 Green.

Niedt Edw W, carp, r 5855 McCall.
Niedt Fred R, saloon 6290 San Pab av.
Niedt Henry, casing mkr J Breuer & Co, r 1236 67th.
Niedt Rudolph A P, salen, r 1135 63d.
Niehelski F, bchlad Pac Coast L & M Co, r 617 9th.
Niehans Mrs Adele C, b 1645 Grove.
Niehans Edw H A, clk, r 233 Park, Ftrvl.
Niehans Alb C, horseman, r 1125 Santa Fe av.
Niehson John J, grocer 3015 Hopkins.
Niel, see Neil, Neal and Neall.
Niel John A, clk, b 512 Oak.
Niel, Mrs Neels.
Nielson, see also Neilson, Nelson, Nilsen and Niehson.
Nielson Angie E, ckl P O, r 4322 Howe.
Nielson Aaron, cementwkr, r 376 65d.
Nielson Alfred, r 717 Sycamore.
Nielson Alfred, shoemaker 1362 61st av.
Nielson Alfred, carpenter, r 857 15th.
Nielson Alfred, vice pres Nielsen & Andersen Co, b 3109 Hopkins.
Nielson Alice M, music tcwr 688 Poirier.
Nielson And, round 1586 10th.
Nielson And, comp, r 1562 32d.
Nielson Anna, b 389 Athens av.
Nielson Anna (wid Niels H), r 642 40th.
Nielson Anna P A, ckl H C Capwell Co, b 3760 Diamond.
Nielson Aug, lab, r 666 20th.
Nielson Barbara (wid Christian), r 916 Henry.
Nielson Chad, carp, b 389 Athens av.
Nielson Christian, meats 4006 E 14th, r 4130 same.
Nielson Christian Jr, meatctr, b 4130 E 14th.
Nielson Christian, plumber, b 1630 19th av.
Nielson Christian S, mnr H C Olsen, apnts.
Nielson Christian S, saloon 379 12th, r 632 Alcatraz av.
Nielson Henry, painter, b 127 Kales av.
Nielson Coordin, runner De Luch & Shufelt, r Ala.
Nielson C, farmer, rms 504 15th.
Nielson Chas, cond, b 150 T Co, r 376 E 14th.
Nielson Earl, clk, r 689 Poirier.
Nielson Edith, b 61234 Tel av.
Nielson Emil H, r 914 Linden.
Nielson Ernest, mach, r 871 Milton.
Nielson Francis J, carrier P O, b 916 Henry.
Nielson Fritz E, bottler, r 217 Hannah.
Nielson Geo, clk Clifford Wixson, r 2140 Peralta.
Nielson Geo, itr wkr, b 128 Ettle.
Nielson Hans B, painter, r 1663 26th av.
Nielson Henry, emp S P Co, b e s Lincoln r 4 n de Delmer, Ftrvl.
Nielson Henry F, carp, r 1196 Dennis.
Nielson Henry G, sign writer, r 814 33d.
Nielson H R, fireman S P Co, r 1787 7th.
Nielson Ingvald O, sheet metal wkr, r 841 12th.
Nielson Jacob M, r 64334 Tel av.
Nielson Jens, r 96 Echob av.
Nielson Jens, wr, 639 Athen av.
Nielson John F, carp, r 929 62d.
Nielson John W, carp, r 2427 24th.
Nielson Knud, carp, r 475 36th.
Nielson Lawrence C (Nielson & Son), r 924 E 24th.

DIEHL’S HAIR STORE
Wig Making and Gents’ Toupees a Specialty
Tel. OAKLAND 316 Fone A 4749

Hair Dressing, Cutting, Shampooing,
Manicuring, Facial Massage, etc.
All Kinds of Cosmetics and Perfumes

FOURTEENTH STREET
W. H. GRAHAM

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR AND REMODELING OF RESIDENCE WORK OUR SPECIALTY

Telephones: Merritt 510, Home B1510

569 East Twelfth Street, Oakland
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NILE CLUB,
H C Capwell, Pres; Emil Fritsch, Sec;
F B Prussa Atst Sec and Mgrs, 670
13th, Phone Old 82

Niles Emma (wid Rufus), r 2019 34th av.
Niles see also Niles, Neilson, Nelson,
and Nilsen.
Nilsen Bentz, carp, r 1023 Linden.
Nilsen Bessie L, sec Borland-Nilsen
Press, r 165 9th.
Nilsen Christ H, mach, r 143 Hellen.
Nilsen E C, hlp S P Co, r 961 Market.
Nilsen Emil, emp S Anderson, r 1094 E.
19th.
Nilsen Mrs Hansine G, r 625 27th.
Nilsen Mrs Juliette, fynn rms 1129 San
Pab av.
Nilsen Magnus, willwright, r 709 10th.
Nilsen Otto R, vice pres Borland-Nilsen
Press, r 165 9th.
Nilsen Simon, student, b 1634 12th.
Nilsen L, opr Pac T & T Cofl Merrill
Exchange.
Nils Frank, waiter, b 828 Madison.
Nimoto Tsune, restaurant 843 Franklin.
Ninan Geo, cond, r 2270 Market.
Nipett Fa S, scavenger, r 1713 9th.
Nimis Mary J (wid Edw B), r 776 7th.
Nino J, tmstr Standard Supply Co.
Nino Rivaldo, tmstr Sperry Flour Co, r
631 54th.
Niosi John, mach United Iron Wrks, r
1073 12th.
Niosi Rosario, r 1973 12th.
Nipher Margaret (wid Saml F), r rear
151 Athol av.
Nisbet, see also Naisbett and Nesbitt.

NISBET CHARLES W.
Linotype Composition for the Trade,
Slugs of Quality Lock Up Like Type,
520 15th, Phones Old 569, Home A3369,
r 693 25th.
Nisbet Geo, tailor David & Lewis Jones,
r 945 Willow.
Nisbet Geo W, fireman, b 945 Willow.
Nisbet Jesse, clk b 693 25th.
Nish I, shoemaker, 4784 Tel av.
Nish James, lab, b 1111 San Pab av.
Nishimura A, shoes, 11105 Market.
Nishizawa Mitsuo, shoemaker, 3587 Tel av.
Niswitz Jennie D (wid Joseph), r 584
63d.
Nishiwitz J Homer, bkpr, b 584 63d.
Niskars John, emp S P Co, r 708 Per-
alta.
Nissen, see also Niessen.
Nissen Anna (wid Henry), r 606 6th.
Nissen Anna (wid John), r 1796 25th av.
Nissen Aus F, iron wkr, r 240 41st.
Nissen Christian J, indry 128 Beach.
Nissen Christine, clk H C Capwell Co, b
1796 25th av.
Nissen Gust A, saln Louis Saroli, r
Ala.
Nissen Henry J, clk b 606 6th.
Nissen John, saln, r 1705 25th av.
Nissen John H, 65 Hamilton pl.
Nissen Jorgen, cabinetmkr, r 1636 32d.
Nissen Julius L, eng S P Co, r 965 6th
av.
Nissen Minne, clk b 605 6th.
Nissen Anna b 1181 Myrtle.
Nissen Matilda (wid Jos), r 1421 Myrtle.
Nissen Tilly C, b 1421 Myrtle.
Nites Stephen, fireman, r 1796 15th.
Nitter Nichoel, carp, r 1909 51st av.
Niver Adelia (wid John), rms 1161 Per-
alta.
Baldwin Building & Investment Co.  
H. W. BALDWIN, Manager  
Office Hours 10-12  

Res. Phone Berkeley 2195  
Office and Mill, 2610 SHATTUCK AVE., Phone Berkeley 5375  
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**BEKINS**  
Van Storage  
Reduced Rates  

If You Must Move, See That You Move Right  
1070 BROADWAY  

Niver Arthur M, clk Coast Coffee Co, r 1261 Cypress.  
Niver Arthur M Jr, clk, b 1261 Cypress.  
Niver John, driver, b 1261 Cypress.  
Nix Bros (Emory L, Jas S, Robt E and Willard H). props, National Cleaning and Lyneing Works, 3700 E 14th.  
Nix Emory (Nix Bros), r 3112 Lloyd av.  
Nix Fannie (wid Julian), r 3112 Lloyd av.  
Nix Hugh, dyer, b 3112 Lloyd av.  
Nix Jas S (Nix Bros), b 3112 Lloyd av.  
Nix Robt E (Nix Bros), b 3112 Lloyd av.  
Nix Willard H (Nix Bros), b 3112 Lloyd av.  
Nixon Harry M, elec, r 721 17th.  
Nixon Mrs Mabel, r 3643 Georgia, Frtv.  
Nixon Robt B, carp, r 487 43d.  
Nixon Sarah, hpr Pac Manifldg Book Co, r Bkly.  
Nixon Wm J, eng, r 902 60th.  
Nixon Wm J, mining, r E 14th nr Yoakum av.  
Noack Alfred, mnger Sterling Showcase Mnfg Co, r 1426 5th av, Elmhurst.  
Noack Ida A, sec and treas Sterling Showcase Mnfg Co, b 1426 5th av.  
Noack Louis A, pres Sterling Showcase Mnfg Co, b 1426 5th av.  
Noack Wm A, clk Pac Coast Lbr & Mill Co, r 590 23d.  
Noha Jos, clk, r 1415 7th.  
Nobe R, shoemkr 1716 13th av.  
Nobe Ruchiro, baths 531 8th.  
Noble Therese, clk Brandon Bros, b 2028 Magnolia.  
Noble John A, waiter, r 2028 Magnolia.  
Noble Riko, emp 218 San Pab av, r 1184 7th.  
Noble Alfred E, fireman, b 1010 Fruitvale av.  
Noble A P, lab Judson Mnfgr Co.  

**NOBLE BUFFET THE.**  
Belindr & Ritter Propr, Wines, Liquors and Cigars 403 14th cor Franklin.  
Phones Okld 3579, Home A3579.  

**NOBLE JOS, LAB, R 1093 3D.**  
**Noble J Albt, phys 523 Oakland av.**  
**Noble Mary A, stenogr, b 516 Jayne av.**  
**Noble Paul J, elec wrt Western Elec Co, b 2028 Magnolia.**  
**Noble Ralph K, carp, b 216 E 16th.**  
**Noble Richard H, compiler Polk-Husted Directory Co, r 1007 56th.**  
**Noble Thos N, clk S P Co, r Bkly.**  
**Noble Thos J, pressman, b 1624 11th.**  
**Noble Wm, lab, rms 862 Eway.**  
**Noble Wm B, r 532 Arlington.**  
**Noble Wm N, rms 424 E 15th.**  
**Noble Wm W, druggist Bcwman & Co, r 579 E 14th.**  
**Noblett Fredk, painter, r 1651 Myrtle.**  
**Noblett Mrs Nellie C, r 164 Santa Clara av.**  

**Nobman Anna, bkpr, b 1210 15th av.**  
**Nobman J H Jr, saln Goldberg, Bowen & Co, r Ala.**  
**Nobtik X, gcer 1406 San Pab av.**  
**Nobre John, lab, r 556 New.**  
**Nobriga Manuel, lab Judson Mnfgr Co.**  
**Nodilo Wm D, mach, r 1660 11th av.**  
**Nodilo Jos, emp S P Co, r 796 Peralta.**  
**Noo Anon T, physician, r 3703 Carrington.**  
**Noo Louis K, tmstr Fred French, r 1106 Market.**  
**Noo Vincent C, clk, r E 19th se cor 15th av.**  
**Noo B, cook 412 13th, rms Commercial Hotel.**  
**Noo B Frank, carrier P O, r 825½ Market.**  

Bay City Well Works  
Well Drilling, Boring and Pump Work  
Warehouses and Shop  
Park Ave & Horton St., Emeryville  
GEO. P. MARCUS, Proprietor  

Phone Piedmont 2278  
Est. 1896 54th St., OAKLAND  

Noel B H, elec, rms 1378 Franklin.  
Noel David W, brkman S P Co, rms 696 E 11th.  
Noel Bolith, stdnt Mills College.  
Noel Frank, carrier, r 825½ Market.  
Noel Jos J, correspondent S F Bulletin, r w s San Pab av 2 n of Park av.  
Noellen Fred, bkpr, r 5946 Colby  
Noes Marie (wid Jose), b 1437 48th av.  
Noffsinger Arthur B, saln, b 1327 11th av.  
Hoffinger Doris, clk M M Hoffman, b 1016 Jefferson.  
Noffsinger Ernest H, clk S P Co, b 1327 11th av.  
Noffsinger Eunice (wid Martin V), r 1327 11th av.  
Noffsinger Henry O, clk S P Co, r 76 11th.  
Noffsinger Mabel, emp E Lennhardt, b 1016 Jefferson.

**OAKLAND TRIBUNE**  
**EVERY EVENING = SUNDAY MORNING**  
Reaches 50,000 Homes Every Day 8th and Franklin St.  

**POLK’S LUMBER DIRECTORY**  
**A COMPLETE EPITOME OF THE LUMBER TRADE AND KINDRED INTERSTS**  

Studebaker AUTOMOBILE AND VEHICLES  
TWELFTH AND JACKSON STS.  
OAKLAND  
MEANS EVERYTHING IN AUTOMOBILES THE BEST THE WORLD AOFFORDS
GEO. H. VOSE

Real Estate Insurance and Notary

620 First National Bank Building

OAKLAND Phone Oakland 440
LAGER BEER

PERFECTION IN BREWING

Brewed and Bottled by
Oakland Brewing and Malting Company

OAKLAND, CAL.

PHONE OAKLAND 1514
HOME PHONE A 1514

This Beer Guaranteed
Under the Pure Food Law, June 30, 1906
LAGER BEER
PERFECTION IN BREWING

Brewed and Bottled by
Oakland Brewing and Malting Company

OAKLAND, CAL.
PHONE OAKLAND 1514
HOME PHONE A 1514

This Beer Guaranteed
Under the Pure Food Law, June 30, 1906
OAKLAND CALIFORNIA TOWEL CO (Inc),
Directors Clay H Hawbaker, R Whitehead, R A Presher, J N Borroughs, Carrie E Hall. Towel Supplies 25th near Filbert, Phone Okld 883, Home A2560. (See adv.)
Oakland Carriage Manufacturing Co, Geo W Arth, prop, 356 Tel av.

OAKLAND CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT CO,
Leslie R Snyder Mgr, 362-366 12th, Phone Okld 17.

OAKLAND CASINO,
Henry Wicking Prop, Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars 875 Washington sw cor 8th, Phone Okld 4218.
Oakland Central Hospital, 518, 424 and 534 Williams.

OAKLAND CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,
W S Mackay, Pres; H C Capwell, Vice-Pres; C J Heeseman, Treas; Homer Boushey, Sec and Mgr; 12th nw cor Franklin.
Oakland City Pound, w s Peralta s of 20th.

Oakland-California Towel Co., Inc.
Office and Sanitary Plant, N. E. Cor. 28th and Filbert Streets, Oakland, Cal.

DIRECTORS
CLAY H. HAWBAKER
E. E. WHITEHEAD
R. A. PRESHER
J. N. BORROUGHS
CARRIE E. HALL

TOWEL SUPPLIES
PHONES OAK. 883
HOME A-3560

Our Sanitary Towel Service for your Office or Place of Business is Unsurpassed
OAKLAND PIONEER SODA & WATER CO.,
Jacob Many, Pres; Abel W Baker, Vice Pres; Albert B Decker, Sec; Wm Lang, Treas and Mgr; Soda and Distilled Water and Sold Agents for Highland Springs Mineral Water and Alder Glen Mineral Water 972 Webster cor 10th, Phone Okt 673.
Oakland Hatting Parlor, Jenni Wood Mgr, 604 14th.
Oakland Plumbing Supply Co, M D Horner Mgr, 515 Bay.
OAKLAND POST OFFICE, Broadway ne Cor 17th.
Oakland Rattan Co (V N Ferreira), 1324 San Pablo av.

OAKLAND REAL ESTATE ASS'N',
Geo W Austin, Pres; J M Perkins, Sec; C A Tyrell, Treas; 811 First Natl Bank Block.
Oakland Realty Investment Co (W J Keating), 918 Bay.
Oakland Reduction & Fertilizer Works, Louis Schaffer pres, 660 Webster.

OAKLAND SASH & DOOR CO,

OAKLAND SHORTHAND INSTITUTE,
Frederick G Isen Prin, 45-50 Blake blk, 1065 Washington, Phone Okt 3397.
Oakland Social Settlement, Minnie F Smith resident worker, 709 Linden.
Oakland Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals in Alameda County, Mrs B A Grohlund sec, Mrs J H Matthes treas, office 506 Bay.
Oakland Sunshine (weekly), Okt Sunshine Pub co pubb, 571 7th.
Oakland Sunshine Publishing Co, J M Bridges pres; pubs Oakland Sunshine, 571 7th.

OAKLAND TIMES,
Stuart W Footh, Pub, rm 29 1006 Bway.

OAKLAND TITLE AND ABSTRACT CO,
Wickham Havens, Pres; J P Edoff, Vice Pres; Arthur H Breed, Treas; Neal J McKeon, Sec and Mgr; Searchers of Records for Alameda County, 854 Broadway, Phones Okt 525, Home A4250.

DON'T LEND YOUR DIRECTORY
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O'Donnell R & Co (Roy B Odnum), plumbers, 1065 6th av.
O'Donnell Anna F., stenogr, b 1775 5th.
O'Donnell Barbara C, clk; r 1166½ E 16th.
O'Donnell Belle, rns 396 Bway.
O'Donnell Edw, clk S P Co, b 1144 12th.
O'Donnell Francis H, vice-preg Coast Ore & Chemical Co, r Bkly.
O'Donnell F, flagman O T Co, r 4610
O'Donnell Geo, appr, b 1268 Kirkham.
O'Donnell John, driver E Lehnhardt, b 811 Wood.
O'Donnell John J, tailor C J Twomey, r 511 Wood.
O'Donnell Jos, lab, b 811 Wood.
O'Donnell Jos W, gatemnan, rms 566 E 11th.
O'Donnell Jas W, bkpr, r 5770 Tel av.
O'Donnell Martin, b 811 Wood.
O'Donnell Matthew, student, b 5770 Tel Bkly.
O'Donnell Mary A (wid Wm), r 1285 Kirkham.
O'Donnell Michl, bkpr S P Co, r 811 Wood.
O'Donnell Michl, lab, r 1106½ E 16th.
O'Donnell Nora, clk; b 1775 5th.
O'Donnell Park, bkpr S P Co, r 1757 5th.
O'Donnell P E, gatemnan S P Co, r 561 E 11th.
O'Donnell Richard, dept munr Kahn Brewery 9120 Curtis.
O'Donnell Thos, yd mn S P Co, r 1164 Campbell.
O'Donnell Wm, r 3413 Chicago av, Frtvl.
O'Donnell W W, clerk Denison News Co, r 1007 Campbell.
O'Donovan P, emp S P Co.
O'Donovan Wm S, stevedore, r Lake Shore av cor Peralta av.
O'Donnie, clk Abrahamson Bros, b 1001 Adeline.
O'Donnie Frank J, condr O T Co, r 1617 Bay View av.
O'ehrne Edw C, salam Century Electric Bkly.
O'ehrne H M, bill poster Clayton Advertising Co, 1231 Bway.
O'ehres Sophia (wid Ernest), r 3660 Dimond Grove.
O'ehres Constantine, agt, r 1130 E 230.
O'ehres Rudolph L, music tchr, r 2126 Linden.
O'ehres Frank H, chfr Okld Conservatory of Music, rms 516 17th.
O'ehres Nicholas, waiter, rns 909 Grove.
O'ehres Beverly S, trav agt, r 4165 Glen av, Piedmont.
O'Farrell John G, lab, r 1231 San Pablo av.
O'Ferrl, watchman, b 556 Hobart.
O'ferman John, salam, b 2591 Fruitvale av.
O'ferman System Co, 56 Bacon bldg.
O'ferman J J, car opr O T Co, r 1067 14th.
O'fura Co, gen msn 838 Franklin.
O'gan Jos, rns 1145 Stanford av.
O'gara Chas B, clk; b 955 Jefferson.
O'gara Harriett A, chkl Maxwell Hdw Co, r 953 Jefferson.
O'gara Michl J, r 242 Jefferson.
O'gara William A, chkl H C Capwell Co, b 552 Jefferson.
O'gawa Y, shoemaker 844 Tel av.
O'garvey Harry, painter, b 2222 Elm.
Ogden Elizabeth M, b 492 26th.

O'Connor Wm T, appr, b 5879 Fremont.

O'CONNOR & O'CONNOR
(Grace E and John F) Ostrich Feather Renovators 1210 Jefferson.
O'Croun John, cannik The Paraffine Paint Co, r 5864 Vallecjo.
O'Beirne Charles Bowman & Co, r 551 7th.
O'Daly T, salen, r 4575 Maple.
O'Day Catherine B (wid Danl), r 1767 Bway.
O'Day Dennis, clk United Iron Wks, r 512 6th.
O'Day Dennis, clk G J Dutton, r 666 6th.
O'Day D, bkpr S P Co.
O'Day Jas, lab, r 807 Grove.
O'Day John S, mach, r 1415 E 9th.
O'Day Michl, mach, r 1224 E 9th.
O'Day Fellows Building, E 14th nw cor Orchard av, Emilhurt.
O'Day Fellows Hall, 604 47th.
O'Dell S, waiter Hotel St Mark, rns 593 22nd.
O'DiLone Fernando, lab, b 71 MacAdam.
O'Den Gertrude, bkpr Oudades Creek Depot, r 1418 16th.
O'Den Michl J, grocer 978 Center, r 1418 16th.
O'Den Wm T, clk M J O'Dea, r 1418 16th.
O'Dell Emma (wid John), b 1411 Hannah.
O'Dell G F, elc Oudades G & L Co, r Bkly.
O'Dell Jas M, r 826 22d.
O'Dell Mary E (wid Benj F), r 1659 5th av, Emilhurt.
O'Dell Thos, lab, r 1659 5th av, Emilhurt.
O'Dell W Henry, horsdr, b 1014 50th.
O'Dennin Indrywr Antiseptic Lndy Co, r 4046 Piedmont av.
O'Den Walter H, appr Oudades Enquirer, r 265 2d.
O'Dennin Clarence W, elc, r 1012 Pine.
O'Dennin Lillian B, clk, r 1012 Pine.
O'Dennin Louis F, bollermkr United Iron Wks, r 1012 Pine.
O'Denner Arthur M, eng, r Grand av opp Franklin, Emilhurt.
O'Denner Everett, student, b 540 Williams.
O'Denner Fred T, bkpr, r 1555 Michigan av, Emilhurt.
O'Denner Jane (wid Thos), b 1565 Michigan av, Emilhurt.
O'Denner Thos, died June 4 09 age 56.
O'Denner Wm H, milihand, r Grand av opp Franklin, Emilhurt.
O'Denner Wm J, driver New Method Lndy, r Bkly.
O'Denner Wm J, r 782 Apxar.
O'Hall Chas A, lab, r 891 55th.
O'Hall J, carp, rns 821 Market.
O'Hall John G, master mariner, r 1177 E 21st.
O'Hall Henry R, carp, r 1027 Chester.
O'Hall Roy B (R B Odnum & Co), rns 275 E 12th.
O'Hall R E Mrs, emp E Lehnhardt, b 1065 6th av.

O'Connell & O'Connell
Olsen & Hunter Auto Co.
of Oakland, Incorporated
Cor. 12th and Jackson
Oakland, San Francisco

agiENTS FOR
MOTOR CARS
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Olsman Celestine W., patternmkr United
iron Wks, b C W Olanie
Olsman Charles W., mach United Iron Wks,
rws Baker av nr Mills
Olsman Ernest H., mach, b C W Olanie
Olsman Julius P., patternmkr, rms 1216 E
Olsman Isidor, tailor 557 Clay, r 2010 Lin
den
Olson Olga, cashier Hale Bros Inc, r Bkly
Olcese Victor, clk Western Creameries Co,
b 1630 16th
Olcott Rob H, r 216 Lester av
Olcott Baptiste, lab, b 71 McAdam
Oldano Pietro, lab, b 71 McAdam
Oldendorf Chas, clk, rms 1116 Bway
Olderman Sami, tailor J J Anderson, rms
5124 8th.
Oldham Alex, r 1327 26th av
Oldham Alex Jr, b 1327 26th av.
Oldham Beryl, r 1327 26th av
Oldham Ellen, b 1327 26th av
Oldham Richd, lab, b 1417 10th.
Oldham Wm R, watchmn Piedmont Park
Oldham Abraham, demonstrator, b 1057 Myrtle
Oldman Alex, emp Cal Cotton Mills
Oldman Geo, emp Cal Cotton Mills
Oldroyd Alfred, truckman S P Co, r 1687 8th
Oldroyd Chas H, benchd Pac Coast Lbr & M Co, r 957 E 17th
Oldroyd F, fur rms 406 10th.
O'Leans Frank, orderly Fabiola Hospital, r 118 12th
O'Leary Con, ydman Standard Oil Co, r 9264 Pine
O'Leary John, lab S P Co, r 827 Campbell
O'Leary John J, eng S P Co, r 969 Popa
O'Leary Katheryn, stenogr, b 2101 Market
O'Leary Lee, horseman, rms 1988 41st
O'Leary Margaret, retoulcher F H Dorsaz, b 2101 Market
O'Leary Marie, seams, b 1061 Willow
O'Leary Mary (wld Cudde), indyrv, b 1227 30th.
O'Leary Mary wld Cornelius, r 861 Lydla
O'Leary Nora (wld Jas), r 3779 Diamond
O'Leary Patk J, contr 2101 Market
O'Leary Patk, car opr O T Co, r 1540 Brush
O'Leary Paul T (Cramer & O'Leary), r 914 36th
O'Leary Thos J, rattn goods 376 12th, rms 780 8th.
O'Leary Walter C, millhd, r 804 Willow
Olejenick Jos, car opr, rms 870 Chester
Olese Margaret (wld Andr), r 1030 16th.
Olese Victor, clk, b 1030 16th.
Oleve John, carp, r 1104 Cameron, E Okld
Olil Anna, b 703 35th.
Olil May C, tchr Piedmont school, b 703 35th
Olil Rose (wld Peter D), r 703 35th.
Olinder Wm R, mach, r 1401 Grove
Ollinger Allen M, clk, b 520 Chemwood
Ollinger Chas H, lumber, r 520 Chemwood
Ollinger Ray L, b 520 Chemwood
Olliphant Carolline (wld Henry), r 1005 Market
Olliphant Horace M, cont 4171 Glen av, Piedmont
Olliphant Robt C, civ eng, r 1535 4th av
Ollitzky Chas, carp S P Co, r 1653 36th av

Olitzky Frank, clk, b 1653 36th av
Oliver Fred, eng, r 1066 7th
Oliver L (Olive & Martini), r 961 Myrtle
Oliver & Martini (J L Oliver, G Martini), r 551 Fremont
Olvera Antonio (Golden Gate Creamery), b 679 37th.
Olivera Michael, driver Am Creamery Co, b 1142 8th.
Oliver Albt R, r 553 32d.
Oliver Andr A, searcher of records, r 489 40th.
Oliver A Leslie, b 101 Vernon
Oliver Cecilia, student Polytechnic Eng
Col, b 839 17th.
Oliver Chas E, cond O T Co, b 819 55th.
Oliver C H, oiler, Gl K & L H Co, r 1175 14th.
Oliver D Franklin, architect, b 1290 E 34th
Oliver Frank S, lawyer, r 2625 Fruitvale av
Oliver Fred H, r 1110 10th.
Oliver Geo J, eng, r 819 55th.
Oliver Henry W, eng, r 1141 11th.
Oliver Jas, lab, r rear 1003 22d.
Oliver Jas M, barber, r 1633 Myrtle
Oliver John, inatr, rms 1012 9th av
Oliver John H, porter Pullman Co, r 807
Brush
Oliver Jos, lab Judson Mnfng Co
Oliver Jos, saln W W Hatch, r 1012 9th av
Oliver Jos P, eng Okld G L & H Co, r 618 16th.
Oliver Julia D (wld Geo S), r 6460 Benvenue av
Oliver Mrs Lillie F, b 1290 E 14th.
Oliver Mrs Lulu, b 931 Magnolia
Oliver L Eleanor, artist 6480 Benvenue av
Oliver Margaret, seams D M Morris, b 609 17th.
Oliver Marion F, supt Am Rubber Mnfng Co, b 542 20th.
Oliver Robt L, messr, r 3080 Bellevue
Oliver Roland L, gen mngr Leona Chem Wks, r 120 30th.
Oliver Virgil, clk, r 819 55th.
Oliver Wm, deckhand S P Co
Oliver Wm F, foreman, r 6545 Essex
Oliver Wm L, pres Doak Gas Engine Co (Inc), and California Cap Co, r 101 Vernon
Olivera Antone, tanner Brown & Adams Co, r 970 E 16th
Olivera A, lab, b 71 McAdam
Olivera C, oilolsmith, b 71 McAdam
Olivera Dominico, lab S P Co
Olivera Helen, emp Cal Cotton Mills
Olivera John, emp Cal Cotton Mills
Olivera John R, plumber, r s s 2d 3 w of Elmhurst av
Olivera John S, farmer, r s s 3d 3 w of Elmhurst av
Olivera Manuel J, deckhand S P Co, rms 920 Kirkham
Olivera Sarah, emp Coast Mnfng & Supply
Co, Fitcburg
Olivera Wm, emp Coast Mnfng & Supply
Co, Fitcburg
Oliverio Justin, barber, r 2195 Adeline
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COOK-MORGAN STORAGE & MOVING CO.
SEPARATE LOCKED ROOMS
Office, 503 Fourteenth St.

OAKLAND

Darrow-Hughes Co.

LARGE AND SMALL TRACTS OF CALIFORNIA LANDS
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1056 Broadway Phone Oakland 583

Osborne Geo F, contr, r 6145 Regent.
Osborne Henry R, eng, b 1534 8th.
Osborne Mrs Lucinda, r 118 11th.
Osborne L T, rms 371 13th.
Osborne Mary A (wid Frank F), b 615 Park way, Piedmont.
Osborne Roy C, chauffeur E Lehnhardt, r Bkly.
Osborn Stephen, plasterer, r 856 23d.
Osborn Walter H, humane office Okld Socitey P C A, r 1123 3d av.
Osborn Wm C, soil Mutual Life Insurance Co of N Y, r 889 59th.
Osborne Albert, phys, r 5726 Tel av.
Osborne Alice L, b 1303 7th av.
Osborne A Earl, mach, b 518 Jones.
Osborne Ernest H, painter AI Wood & Bro, r 519 Jones.
Osborne Fred, clk, b Hotel Crellin.
Osborne H, House, r 1308 Oakland.
Osborne Huldah C (wid C Alfred), r 1303 7th av.
Osborne Luther, printer, r 1105 9th av.
Osborne Mrs Susan, r 518 Jones.
Osborne Thelma, cashr 4641 13th.
Osborne Warren B, agt, r 1256 13th av.
Osborne Wm F, cardymkr, r 1600 5d av.
Osborne Wm H, driver Mercuria Exp & Draying Co, r 142 Shafter av.
Osborn Wm M, col, b 264 9th.
Oscar Alfred, watchman Reliance Mill & Lbr Co, r 1407 26th av.
Osegueda Frances, smack, b 3311A Putnam, Frtvl.
Osegueda Jos, eng Tribune, b 3311 Putnam, Frtvl.
Osegueda Matilda (wid Maurice), r 3311A Putnam, Frtvl.
Osegueda Raymond, messr Tribune, b 3311 Putnam, Frtvl.

OSSEN & HUNTER AUTO CO (INC),
E L Peacock, Mngr; A N Hawkins, Asst Mngr; Exclusive Agents for Mitchell Cars, 12th st. cor Jackson, Phones Okld 4106, Home A1243. (See left top line.)
Osgood Adeline K (wid Silas R), r 674 57th.
Osgood Alice W (wid Jas), r rear 355 Tel av.

OSGOOD BROS
(Frederick S and Howard L) Drugists 852-856 Broadway, Phone Okld 7600, 7070 Washington, Phone Okld 7601.

OSGOOD CARL H,
Contractor, Builder and Designer 3909 Telegraph av, r 593 59th, Phone Pied 2509. (See Conts Dept.)
Osgood Caroline L (wid Rufus W), r 550 57th.
Osgood Chas F, mngr R H Chamberlain, r 555 E 25th.
The Pacific Cancer and Tumor Institute

Dr. J. L. Bohannon

Proprietor and Manager

Office and Institute
140 Claremont Avenue

OAKLAND, CALIF.
Telephone Piedmont 2915
Palato Pompei, lab, r 709 Brush.
Palinbaum Jos L., r 1814 Market.
Pallas Alex, emp S P Co, r 1773 Goss.
Pallas Gust, lab S P Co.
Pallas Louis, lab Judson Mnfkg Co.
Pallas Germain, emp Parisian Lndry, b 349 West.
Palla Christopher, lab, r 705 Brush.
Palm Charlotte, nurse, b 1402 6th av.
Palm Garden Hotel, Park av ne cor Hol-

Page Russell, rms 529 Jones.
Page S, fireman S P Co, r 1786 9th.
Page Walter H, r 410 Moss av.
Page Wm, r 1168 7th.
Page Wm B, tchr, r 240 Lake Shore boul.
Page Wm R, horseshoer, b 923 60th.
Page J Howard, mach Union Mach Wks, r 2214 Market.
Page Antone (Barberis & Page), r 346 Bway.
Page C C Adolph, lab, r 3287, Frtvl.
Paglini Julius, barber, b 3287, Frtvl.
Pagni Guido, lab S P Co.
Pagni Silvia, clk, r 950 Wood.
Pagnolo, S P Co, r 1125 52d av.
Pagnuelo Ernest, lawyer, r 6455 Hille-
gess av.
Pate Frank C, dentist 1111 Washm, r 389 Adams.
Paine Edw R, indyrmn, r 1063 18th.
Paine Lewis D, millhd W P Fuller & Co, r 1053 18th.
Pulch Frank, wiper S P Co, r 1762 Atlantic.
Pullen John, wiper S P Co, r 1764 Atlantic.
Paige, see also Paige.
Paige Clara (wid Bird), b W P Hoffman.
Paige Fredk G W, pianos 1110 Clay, r 663
Pallard Louise, seamns, b 984 Pine.
Palme, see also Payne.
Palme Catherine (wid Albert), r 3003 Per-
Palme Edw T, painter, r Walter av ne cor
Franklin, Elmhurst.
Palme Elizabeth (wid Jos), r 3224 Forrest,
Frtvl.
Palme Herman, foreman, r 316 Oakland av
Painter Arthur W, r Seminary av nw cor
Palme.
Painter Honest H, driver, b R Painter.
Painter Orange S, carp S P Co, r 1226
Kensington av.
Painter Pleasant C, pedlar, r e s Elmhurst
av 2 s of 3d, Elmhurst.
Painter Loren A, driver Domestic Lndry,
r 770 Brooklyn av 1 s of 3d, Elmhurst.
Painter Mrs Rosella, r s 3d 1 w of Walnut
av, Elmhurst.
Painter Arch, driver Domestic Lndry
Co, r 1420 Summit.
Pant B A, rms 516 17th.
Paisley Arthur J, mech, r 3227 Salisbury.
Paine Joaquin, lab, r e s Moss av 8th s of
E 14th, Elmhurst.
Palva Mary, b J Palva, Elmhurst.
Palmer John, emp Coast Mnfng & Supply
Co, Fitchburg.
Pal-Freeman Wm E, saloon Coast Coffee
Co, r 681 30th.

PALEST BAKERY AND RES-
TAURANT
(Peter Peterson, E E Hesse), 471 11th
and 1012 Washm.
Palamatenos Thos, lab, rms 5853 San Pab
av.
Palamini O, lab, r 5324 E 10th.

R. P. WADDELL
Garland Line of Pumiping Goods
Vacuum Cleaners and Household Specialties
Phone Oakland 4083.
1010 Franklin.

Palmer Edw H, clk, b 1371 17th.
Palmer Elizabeth C, wid Alpheus W, r
Hillsborough cor Bay.
Palmer Emily G, music tchr 3414 Wilson
av, Frtvl.
Palmer Emma, furn rms 1396 Market.
Palmer Eric, tailor, r 3601 Washm, Frtvl.
Palmer Ernest, lab, b 1414 E 11th.
Palmer Mrs E J, clk H C Capwell, b 712
17th.
Palmer Fred, clk, b 1386 Webster.
Palmer Fred A, carp, b 1371 17th.
Palmer Fred R, saloon, r 1396 Market.
Palmer Geo F, trav agt, b 556 23d.
Palmer House, furn rms 1241 Bway.
Palmer Howard, driver Domestic Lndry
Co, r 453 22d.
Palmer Jas C, glazier, r 1383 Franklin.
Palmer Jas E, ins agt, b 712 17th.
Palmer Music Dr, music tchr 460 13th, r Aia.
Palmer Jas L, clk, b 185 15th.

Chas. Hoffman & Co.
Importers of Human Hair
Theatrical and Masquerade Costumes
Phonos Oak. 5906, Home A374
476 THIRTEENTH ST., Cor. Washington
PARKHURST & Ramage Employment Office,
(H A Parkhurst, D T Ramage), Successors to Andre's Employment Agency, Male and Female Help of all Nationalities, 444 9th, Phones Okiol 7737, Home A1737.
Parkin Joshua, marine eng S P Co, r 481 Ping.
Parkin Wm H, mach, r 935 Wood.
Parkinson Belle (wid Saml H), r 4068 Lusk.
Parkinson Harry T, moved to Portland, Ore.
Parkinson Jas C, gilder, r 145 10th.
Parkinson Mary, stenogr McKee & Tashler, b 145 10th.
Parkinson Ralph C, r 609 Vernon.
Parkinson Sarah L (wid Manuel C), r 429 Rose.

Parks G, mech Hogan Lbr Co.
Parks Geo, rms 579 E 12th.
Parks Ira H, hdware 1344 Fruitvale av, r 2027 same.
Parks John E, sub carrier P O, r 1735 7th.
Parks Marcus C, tmstr, b 1258 28th.
Parks M, clk Taff & Penneyer, r 1125 Franklin.
Parks Theo D, porter, r 1025 Chester.
Parks Wm, ydman S P Co, r S F.
Parks Wm U, laither, rms 607 18th.
Parle Micli C, master mariner, r 1561 Carroll.
Parmerleau Chauncey, messr W F & Co Exp, r 1051 Poplar.
Parmelee Clifford, packer Peck & Hills Furn Co, r Bkly.
Parmelee John W, miner, r 42 8th.
Parmelee Marion C, cabinetmaker F M Umphred & Son, r Bkly.
Parmelee Maude W, clk Abrahamson Bros, r 42 8th.
Partemere Chas H, b 680 62nd.
Parmenter C J, promoter, 1902 1/2 Bway.
Parrell Chas D, stenogr, r 216 28th.
Parnell Geo, clk, r 1702 1/2 10th.

Parnell John, waiter, b 670 33d.
Parnell John M, waiter S P Co.
Parnham J A, mach man Pac Coast I & M Co, r 1336 Filbert.
Parnold Bro (John and Magini), grocers 4610 Grove.
Parodi Domingo (Bruzzone Bros & Co), Ale.
Parodi Jas F, moved to Bay Point, Cal.
Parodi John (Parodi Bros), r 4610 Grove.
Parodi Mangini (Parodi Bros), b 4610 Grove.
Parodi Silvio, horseshoer Ravazzava & Co, rms 806 Franklin.
Parola Bartholomew, lab S P Co.
Parren John F, miner, r 155 Oakland av.
Parrett, clk, b 3508 Davis.
Parrell Mrs Myra F, furn rms 1603 1/2 Bway.
Parrell Wm J, mech Kimball Elec Co, r 3008 Davis.
Parrett Fred, clk, r 1235 9th av.

PARRATT HARRY V,
Circulation Mgr Tribune, b Elks Club, Parrington Hardy, chauffeur, rms 521 19th.
Parrs Ernest V, b 487 Edwards.
Parrham Alvin J, mach, b 1427 Myrtle.
Parrham J A, mach man Pac Coast I & M Co, r 1336 Filbert.
Parnhall Bro (John and Magini), grocers 4610 Grove.
Parnell John, waiter S P Co.
Parnham J A, mach man Pac Coast I & M Co, r 1336 Filbert.
Parnold Bro (John and Magini), grocers 4610 Grove.
Parnodi Domingo (Bruzzone Bros & Co), Ale.
Parnodi Jas F, moved to Bay Point, Cal.
Parnodi John (Parodi Bros), r 4610 Grove.
Parnodi Mangini (Parodi Bros), b 4610 Grove.
Parnodi Silvio, horseshoer Ravazzava & Co, rms 806 Franklin.
Paroo Bartholomew, lab S P Co.
Parron John F, miner, r 155 Oakland av.
Parratt, clk, b 3508 Davis.
Parrrell Mrs Myra F, furn rms 1603 1/2 Bway.
Parrrell Wm J, mech Kimball Elec Co, r 3008 Davis.
Parratt Fred, clk, r 1235 9th av.

PARRISH WM H,
Truck and Expressman, Safe Moving a Specialty; Stand and Office 428 6th, Phones Oakland 564 and Home A1564, r 1358 Webster. (See adv.)
Parrott B E, foreman Peoples Water Co, r 1066 4th av.
Parrott A Chas, wire wks 3663 Maple av, Ftvtl.
Parrott Frank, lab, rms 819 Madison.
Parrott Herbert W, r 1066 10th.
Parrott John D, printer, r 1782 Wakefield av.
MARTIN KNUDSEN & CO.
CEMENT AND CONCRETE WORK
120 RIO VISTA AVE., OAKLAND
Phone A 4274

Western Heavy Hardware & Iron Co. Inc.
NINTH ST.
C. A. NESBITT, Mgr.
Jobbers in Carriage Materials, Hardwood Lumber, Iron and Steel
All Kinds Mill, Machine Shop and Blacksmith Supplies
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PEARSE
Pease Martha (wid Richd), b 336 29th.
Pease Maud M, tchr Cole school, b 672 14th.
Pease Ralph S, b 2922 Bway.
Pease Reginald, clk Westinghouse Elec & Mfg Co, r S F.
Pease Thos, lab, r rear 1192 Park av.
Pease Webb, see Oldk Enquirer, r 366 29th.
Pease Wm H, carp, b 818 E 15th.
Pearl, see also Perl.
Pearl Harry, pedlar, rms 271 4th.
Pearl Vetor C, patternmr, r 517 E 21st.
Pearl, see also Pierson.
Pearl Abt, janitor, r 308 19th.
Pearl, lab & S F.
Pearl Alice, clk, b 829 E 16th.
Pearl Alice M, bkpr F W Diehl, b 829 E 16th.
Pearl Alonzo, clk, b 507 Brush.
Pearl Arthur F, foreman, r 1637 Myrtle.
Pearl Cassius H, dep t mgr Kahn Bros, r 495 4th.
Pearl Chas, b 1315 Adeline.
Pearl Chas B, emp Home Tel Co, r 1576 8th av.
Pearl E Wilfred, bremer S & Co, rms 1553 8th.
Pearl Geo H, tmstr, r 857 29th.
Pearl Henry M, carpenter, b 112 Marine.
Pearl Geo, carp, r 1134 3d av.
Pearl Geo T, walter S & Co, r 1782 8th.
Pears.
Pears Ellen G (wid Isaac), r 1529 West.
Pears E Wilfred, bremer S & Co, rms 862 14th.
Pears Flora, lab, r 686 28th.
Pears Geo, carp, r 1212 13th.
Pears Geo Ham, painter, r 1514 13th.
Pears Geo Ham, painter, r 1514 13th.
Pears Geo Ham, painter, r 1514 13th.
Pears Geo Ham, painter, r 1514 13th.
Pears Geo Ham, painter, r 1514 13th.
Pears Geo Ham, painter, r 1514 13th.
Pears Geo Ham, painter, r 1514 13th.
Pears Geo Ham, painter, r 1514 13th.
Pears Geo Ham, painter, r 1514 13th.
Pears Geo Ham, painter, r 1514 13th.
Pears Geo Ham, painter, r 1514 13th.
Pears Geo Ham, painter, r 1514 13th.
Pears Geo Ham, painter, r 1514 13th.
Pears Geo Ham, painter, r 1514 13th.
Pears Geo Ham, painter, r 1514 13th.
Pears Geo Ham, painter, r 1514 13th.
Pears Geo Ham, painter, r 1514 13th.
Pears Geo Ham, painter, r 1514 13th.
Pears Geo Ham, painter, r 1514 13th.
Pears Geo Ham, painter, r 1514 13th.
Pears Geo Ham, painter, r 1514 13th.
Pears Geo Ham, painter, r 1514 13th.
Pears Geo Ham, painter, r 1514 13th.
Pears Geo Ham, painter, r 1514 13th.
Pears Geo Ham, painter, r 1514 13th.
Pears Geo Ham, painter, r 1514 13th.
Pears Geo Ham, painter, r 1514 13th.
Pears Geo Ham, painter, r 1514 13th.
Pears Geo Ham, painter, r 1514 13th.
Pears Geo Ham, painter, r 1514 13th.
Pears Geo Ham, painter, r 1514 13th.
Pears Geo Ham, painter, r 1514 13th.
Pears Geo Ham, painter, r 1514 13th.
Pears Geo Ham, painter, r 1514 13th.
Pears Geo Ham, painter, r 1514 13th.
Pears Geo Ham, painter, r 1514 13th.
Pears Geo Ham, painter, r 1514 13th.
Pears Geo Ham, painter, r 1514 13th.
Pears Geo Ham, painter, r 1514 13th.
Pears Geo Ham, painter, r 1514 13th.
Pears Geo Ham, painter, r 1514 13th.
Pears Geo Ham, painter, r 1514 13th.
Pears Geo Ham, painter, r 1514 13th.
Pears Geo Ham, painter, r 1514 13th.
Pears Geo Ham, painter, r 1514 13th.
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The Whitest
The Best
Ask your Grocer
Every Store equipped to take care of all your automobile wants, with a complete shop and the
Osen & Hunter. Policy
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\[ \text{Osen & Hunter Auto Co.} \\
\text{of Oakland, Incorporated} \\
\text{Cor. 12th and Jackson} \\
\text{Oakland, San Francisco} \\
\text{San Jose} \\
\text{MOTOR CARS} \\
\text{AGENTS FOR} \\
\text{1910 POLK-HUSTED CO'S} \\
\text{Arthur R. mnrgr J J Moore Co., Bkly.} \\
\text{Floyd, Bernhard, carp S P Co.} \\
\text{Phillips Bros (Antone and John), dairy} \\
\text{965 E 16th.} \\
\text{Phillips Chas A, ydman S P Co, r 75 2nd.} \\
\text{Phillips Chas H Chemical Co of New} \\
\text{York City, dr. F R Rich agt, 226 Sar} \\
\text{atos av, Piedmont.} \\
\text{Phillips Chas, Chas N, lab, 1250 Franklin.} \\
\text{Phillips Charlotte (wid David J), b 143} \\
\text{7th av.} \\
\text{Phillips Chester A, tentmkr White-Wal} \\
\text{lace Co, b 1516 Chestnut.} \\
\text{Phillips Clara, bkpr Taft & Penneyor,} \\
\text{r 13 1st.} \\
\text{Phillips Clark W, prop Hotel Arcade 56} \\
\text{San Pab av.} \\
\text{Phillips Mrs C, furn rms 1170 Webster.} \\
\text{Phillips Dea, b 251 Harlan.} \\
\text{Phillips Don C, optician, r 1457 39th av.} \\
\text{Phillips Don C Jr, dec, b 1157 39th av.} \\
\text{Phillips Edwin J, cond S P Co, r 930 Per} \\
\text{izer, r 1457 39th av.} \\
\text{Phillips Effie L, seam, b 1561 Chestnut.} \\
\text{Phillips Elsie Courrier, editor Nurses} \\
\text{Journ of the Pacific Coast, b 241} \\
\text{Ransome av.} \\
\text{Phillips E E, hpr S P Co, r 979 Camp} \\
\text{bell.} \\
\text{Phillips Frances C, b 767 E 15th.} \\
\text{Phillips Frank, cook S P Co, rms 821 Cen} \\
\text{ter.} \\
\text{Phillips Frank J, barber 3229 San Pab av} \\
\text{b 251 Harlan.} \\
\text{Phillips Frank J, plumber 866 47th.} \\
\text{Phillips Fred (Phillips & Letis), r 21} \\
\text{15th.} \\
\text{Phillips Fred F, tailor, r 959 28th.} \\
\text{Phillips Fred J, ck S P Co, r 1510 9th.} \\
\text{Phillips Geo, prc Fac Manifolding Boo} \\
\text{Co, b 351 29th.} \\
\text{Phillips Geo H, assst supr, r 1148 Mag} \\
\text{nolia.} \\
\text{Phillips Geo L, mllhd, r 1567 Chestnut.} \\
\text{Phillips Geo O, printer, r 886 31st.} \\
\text{Phillips Geo T, clerk, r 930 60th.} \\
\text{Phillips Geo W, ck S P Co, b same.} \\
\text{Phillips Glaudia B, bkdnp, r 986 31st.} \\
\text{Phillips Grace F, b 230 39th av.} \\
\text{Phillips Harriet M, nurse 806 13th.} \\
\text{Phillips Henry, Pac Coast Agt L H Mille} \\
\text{Acetylene Gas Mach Co, r 1929 Chest} \\
\text{nut.} \\
\text{Phillips Henry, mngr Lockwood Rochdal} \\
\text{Co, b 1132 E 24th.} \\
\text{Phillips Henry M, bkn S P Co, r 13} \\
\text{16th.} \\
\text{Phillips Henry S, sec Reece Waterpro} \\
\text{Mfg Co, r Rosal av ne cor Lerida a} \\
\text{Phillips H A, eng, rms 886 Union.} \\
\text{Phillips H C, rms 501 7th.} \\
\text{Phillips Inez L, emp Levi Strauss & Co} \\
\text{Phillips James, bottler, Alta Soda Water Co} \\
\text{r 1561 Chestnut.} \\
\text{Phillips Jas, ck, r 484 25th.} \\
\text{Phillips Jas, driver Result Lndry Assn.} \\
\text{Philips Jas, lab, b 250 29th av.} \\
\text{Phillips Jas, stsr bldr, r 1250 16th av.} \\
\text{Phillips Jas H, lab, r 1561 Chestnut.} \\
\text{Phillips John, dairyman, r 1382 16th av.} \\
\text{Phillips John, lab, r 1385 Linden.} \\
\text{Phillips John, ironwkr Judson Mfg Co} \\
\text{Phillips John, lab, b 3443 Pearl, Frtvl.} \\
\text{Phillips John, r 1250 16th av.} \\
\text{Phillips John (Phillips Bros), r 662 33d.} \\
\text{Phillips John C, watchman, r 1622 8th.} \\
\text{Phillips John E, cook S P Co.} \]
POHL HUSTED DIRECTORY

CO.

(R L Polk & Co., Mrs F M Husted), Clarence B Stanley, Superintendent: Publishers Oakland, Berkeley and Alameda City Directories. 30th Stockton and San Joaquin County; Bakersfield and Kern County; Fresno and County; Santa Rosa and Sonoma County; Eureka and Humboldt County; San Jose and Santa Clara County; Marysville and Yuba County; Napa and Napa County; Vallejo and Benicia. Hawaiian Islands: Room 7 906 Broadway, Phone Okld 7628.

POLK R L & CO.,

Directory Publishers 906 Broadway, Phone 7628.

Pollard Frank H, propr Lymann Millinery Parlor, 206 Santa Clara Co.

Pollard A. B. H., b 656 Chetwood.

Pollard Homer, carp S P Co, r 1623 9th.

Pollard Horace H, colr, r 4409 Adeline.

Pollard John D, carp, r 956 56th.

Pollard John K, paternmrk, r 1427 11th av.

Pollard Lawrence C, janitor 968 Bway.

Pollard McCalladina (cild John B), r 228 9th.

Pollard Margaret A, clk People’s Water Co, b 5065 Shafter av.

Pollard Mary A (cild Sam W), b 822 Brush.

Pollard Sam W, janitor, r 822 Brush.

Pollard Sidney R (Hurill & Pollard), r 207 2d.

Pollard Thos, painter, r 5065 Shafter av.

Pollard Thos Jr, carp, b 5065 Shafter av.

Pollard Alfred F, carp, r 5065 Shawter av.

Pollard Victor, lab, r 673 3d.

POLK LUMBER DIRECTORY

COMPLETE EPITOME OF THE LUMBER TRADE AND KINDRED INTERESTS
Leonard & Williamson - Real Estate

INSURANCE, LOANS AND SECURITY BONDS
PROPERTIES HANDLED FOR LOCAL AND NON-RESIDENT OWNERS

Phone Merritt 767
3412 East Fourteenth Street, Oakland, Cal.

114 1910 POLK-HUSTED CO.'S

Office with BROCK CO., 2121 Shattuck Avenue
Phone Berkeley 1404
BUILDERS' EXCHANGE, 550 Eleventh St., near San
Pablo Ave. Phmes: Oakland 366, Home A 4368

F. E. NELSON
General Contractor—Concrete Work of All Kinds
No Job Too Small, No Contract Too Large
Residence Phone Berkeley 5616

Potter E Jennie (wid Nathaniel C), r 574
34th.
Potter Fred E, saln, r 860 Bush.
Potter Fred H, storekr, r 342 49th.
Potter Fred W, sec Realty Bonds and
Finance Co (Ine) and O E Hote & Co
Consolidated, r 26 Pacific av.
Potter Fredericka (wid Chasnea), r 532
39th.
Potter F Ernest, clk Garfinkle Bros, r
869 Bush.
Potter Geo, dairymen, r 914 Castro.
Potter Geo E, elec Home Tel Co, r 334
23d.
Potter Geo W, emp Model Creamery Co,
& Hagnoll Apts.
Potter Halcyon E, stenogr, b 664 51st.
Potter Harrison A, mnfrs agt, r 651 Chet-
wood.
Potter Harry, barber, r 5512 Tel av.
Potter Harry A (H A Potter), r 654
Cherry.
Potter Harvey C C, stenogr S P Co, b
1471 24th av.
Potter Hattie A, r 1808 25th av.
Potter H H Co (H A Potter), mnfrs agts
Eubard nr Park av.

POTTER JAMES P,
Geo Supt Oakland Traction Co, r 516
34th.
Potter John H, r 375 Bellevue av.
Potter Katherine, b 375 Bellevue av.
Potter Katherine G (wid Wm W), b 1504
5th av.
Potter Leroy W, frt and pass agt Santa
r 1426 Santa Fe av.
Potter Louise, clk E Lohnhardt, b 832
28th.
Potter Margaret L, student, b 377 Belle-
vue av.
Potter Mary J (wid Jas), r 455 22d.
Potter Merton L, clairvoyant, r 614 Tel av.
Potter Neil C, stenogr, b 664 Chet-
wood.
Potter Newton G, r 661 51st.
Potter Fitt R, r 377 Bellevue av.
Potter Robt W, druggist Bowman & Co.
r 1118 Bush.
Potter Saml L, r 1504 5th av.
Potter Stephen A (Pullington & Potter).
Potter Thos B, real est, r 1404 Webster.
Potter Virgil A, bkpr West Oldk Bank &
Trust Co, r 1265 E 20th.
Potter Wallace N, carp, b 575 8th.
Potter Wm D, ungr, r 6452 Duncan.
Potter Wm W, clk Chas Card, b same.
Potter Wilmfred W, ins, r 2829 Hillside av.
Potter Mrs W M, runn rns 576 8th.
Potter Zanette, tchr Grant School, r
96ky.
Poithoff Aug, mstr mariner, r 1809
51st av.
Poithoff John J, saln, r 1677 Waiver.
Poth Ralph, butcher U M Slater, r 1318
67th.
Potts Mrs Carnicy T, millner J D Ernst,
r 118 E 14th.
Potts Jas A, ckr, r 1110 66th.

Potts Mabel E, student, b 1110 66th.
Potts Mary (wid Thos), r 6659 San Pablo
Potts Richd C, b 818 E 15th.
Potts Richd H, saln, r 1431 Tallant.
Potts Walter F, livery 1621 Grove.
Potmesnth J, sheet metal wkr Pum-
phrey & Son.
Potwin Kate, ticket agt S P Co, rns
1334 Bway.
Potney John, butcher Byale-Lacoste Co, b
rt 83d.
Poujade Julien (Poujade & Rouquette), r
110 6th.
Poujade & Rouquette (Julien Poujade,
Germain Rouquette), fum rns 501 7th.
Poulos Michl, lab S P Co.
Poullien Victorian (wid Leon), r 5700 Fre-
mont.
Pouluos Thos, lab S P Co.
Poulou Baptiste, indy wkr, b 675 E 12th.
Poulou Jean, indy 1061 Summer.
Poulsen, see also Paulsen and Paulson.
Poulsen Christian L, hpr S P Co, r 3916
18th.
Poulsen Emma J, stenogr, b 148 Hannah.
Poulsen Flora A, stenogr, b 148 Hannah.
Poulsen Hannah (wid Hans), r 148 Han-
nah.
Poulsom Nels, carp, r s s Maple nr Baker
av.
Pouson Sue, janitor Vardaman-Burns,
r 1318 Bi Vista av.
Poultier Alfred M, policeman, r 2088 Lin-
den.

R. P. WADDELL
Garland Line of Pumping Goods
Vacuum Cleaners and Household Specialties
Phone Oakland 4083.
1010 Franklin.
Poulter Chas E, paper ruer, r 4730 West.
Poulter Chas T, mngr, r 1216 Adeline.
Poulter Mrs Emily, music tchr 1216 Ade-
line.
Poulter Frank, carp, r 1392 San Pablo av.
Poulter Frank, treas Emeryville, res San
Pablo av, r 43d.
Pound Albion B, ckr, b 696 83d.
Pound Geo, car opr O T Co, r 451 45th.
Pounder J UAVing, r 1203 83d.
Pourry John (Maitia & Pourry), r Park
av ne cor Hollis.
Pourry Louis, barndt Maitia & Pourry,
rms Park av ne cor Hollis.
Poutric M, lab S P Co, r 892 Wood.
Povable Stephen, emp S P Co, r 1631 5th.
Povable John, patternmr Phoenix Iron Wks,
r 3042 Barker.
Powell Albright E, gardener, r 1737 Myrtle.

Chas. Hoffman & Co.
Importers of HUMAN HAIR
Theatrical and Masquerade Costumers
Phones Oak, 5806, Home A374
476 THIRTEENTH ST., Cor. Washington

Berkeley Rug Works
Ginn & Sons, 2534 Grove Street

Rugs Made From
Ingrains
Brussels
Tapestry
Stair Carpets

Telephone
BERKELEY 4455
Rug Rugs
Silk Portieres
Couch Covers

Telephone
BERKELEY 4455
Rug Rugs
Silk Portieres
Couch Covers

Telephone
BERKELEY 4455
Rug Rugs
Silk Portieres
Couch Covers

Telephone
BERKELEY 4455
Rug Rugs
Silk Portieres
Couch Covers
THE WHITEST THE BEST
ASK YOUR GROCER

PHOENIX FLOUR
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POWELL Abs H Jr, gardener, b 1737 Myrtle.
Powell Alvin, resident phys Merritt Hospital.
Powell Arthur L, claim adjuster, r 1229 Myrtle.
Powell Bartley, lab S P Co, r 1686 Atlantic.
Powell Bridget (wid John), r 713 Lewis.
Powell Calvin, cook S P Co, r 742 Chester.
Powell Chas E, colr W P Fuller & Co, r 1800 Peralta.
Powell Chester E, clk P O, r 1315 Linden.
Powell Christiana M (wid Julius), r 170 E 11th.
Powell D H, porter Hotel St Mark.
Powell Elbert W, clk P O, b 541 20th.
Powell Elizabeth, tehr, r 300 Fairmount av.
Powell Ellen (wd Jass), b 670 36th.
Powell E, painter, r 222 Lawton av.
Powell Geo G, mach S P Co, b 674 21th.
Powell Geo W, plumber, r 1209 41st av.
Powell Gertrude L, bkpr, b 670 36th.
Powell Gretchen, stenogr Polytechnic Bus Co, r 145 6th av.
Powell Henry E, con O T Co, r 1456 4th av.
Powell Herbert, hostler S P Co, rms 1653 Myrtle.
Powell Herbert E, tel opr, r 170 E 11th.
Powell Howell A, lawer, r 921 Myrtle.
Powell Jas, b 670 36th.

OAKLAND FURNITURE CO.
Complete OFFICE and HOUSE FURNITURE
Both Phones
Cash or Credit

N. E. Corner 12th and Clay.

Powell Jas, porter, rms 520 E 11th.
Powell Vs, expman Washin se cor 7th, r 102 12th.
Powell John, rms 561 17th.
Powell John E, lab, r 3045 35th av.
Powell Jos, lab, r 612 4th.
Powell Jos, plumber, b 670 36th.
Powell Jos H, elk R M S, r 634 61st.
Powell Josephine M (wd Wm), r 541 20th.
Powell Kate, phone opr S P Co, r 1668 Atlantic.
Powell Mabel, seams, b 1605 1/2 Myrtle.
Powell Magaret, nurse, b 1424 Franklin.
Powell Maria, elk, b 612 4th.
Powell Maude H, tehr High School, r Al.
Powell Mrs Nellie T, dressmr, rms 403 Tel av.
Powell Richd C, eng Old L & H Co, r Bkly.

THIS DIRECTORY IS ALWAYS PRINTED BY THE JOB PRINTING DEPT. OF THE TRIBUNE

WHITE-WALLACE CO.
INCORPORATED

PHONES: Oakland 194 Home 6194 1252 Webster

Ronayne Sisters Millinery
42 SAN PABLO AVE.

Our Trimmed Hats are Bewitching and Economical
They are the Products of Skilled Milliners, who are Thoroughly Posted on Every Hat Fancy that Dame Fashion Presents.

The Best Ideas From Paris and America's Metropoli
tan Fashion Centers

Beauty and Style that Rivals the Finest Stores in New York

We Save You Money
Come in and Talk It Over
The Cars of Fame

PIONEER AUTOMOBILE CO.

Oakland Conservatory

DIRECTOR OF MUSIC

Adolf Gregory

The largest and most thoroughly equipped School of Genuine Musical Instruction on the Pacific Coast.

209-05 TWELFTH ST., Corner Jackson

Sunset Oak, 4922—Home A922

Powers Raymond N, clk H F Sack, r 2215 Bway.
Powers Thos, car opr O T Co, r 560 E 20th.
Powers Thos A, chef Hale Bros, r 1464 Adeline.
Powers Thos J, grocer 6602 San Pab av, r 6702 same.
Powers T, b 2606 Tel av.
Powers Wm, bkpr, r 506 Walsworth av.
Powers Wm C, painter, b 451 35th.
Powers Wm J, mser, b 520 Henry.
Powers Wm J, plumber 820½ 30th.
Powles Percy W, switchman S P Co, r 5119 Genoa.
Pownall Jos B, see East Shore Lbr Co, r 1414 Webster.
Pownall Marion E, clk P O, r 664 19th.
Powning Charlotte (wid John), b 350 Chicago av, E Old.
Poyer Jos, tmstr, r 3400 Maple av, Frtvl.
Pozzi Camilla (wid Thos), r 1435 11th.
Pozzi Carlo, saloon 1437 14th, b 1145 same.
Pozzi Romeo, r 1563 Harrison.
Pozzo M G, enpl Pullman Co.
Pozzo V L, b 71 McAdams.
Pracito Z, lab, r 5301 E 10th.
Prack Wm, pressman, r 616 51st.
Prader Jos, lab, r 1322 E 9th.
Prages Frank, lab S P Co.
Prager O A, landscape architect Park Commission.
Pragno Luigi, lab, r 462 42d.
Pratke Henry, nursery, r n Seminary av 2 n of Noble.
Pramstaller Mrs G, clk Abrahamson Bros, b 586 Williams.
Prang Fred D, roofer Mackenzie Roof Co, r Alia.
Prara Manuel, lab S P Co.
Prater Edw C, clk eng, r 1360 Harrison.
Prater Emma, clk E Lennhardt, b 1069 5th av.
Prater Ira J, mngr Aerotor Co, r 684 E 26th.
Prater Philip T, mngr Cuyler Lee, r SF.
Prater Sam D, r 1214 Filbert.
Prater Thos, r 1253 Alice.
Prater Wm E, lab, r 671 E 14th.
Pratt Albt H, phy 1155 Bway, r 1657 Grove.
Pratt Arthur G, clk Hinnmann & Tuttle, r 638 Chestnut.
Pratt Chas H S, saloon, r 3400 Fruitvale av.
Pratt Chas O (Pratt & Straub), b 605 39th.
Pratt Cyrus E, foreman Pac Fuel Co, r 1251 Magnolia.
Pratt F E, shaper Pac Coast L & M Co, r 474 9th.
Pratt Frank H, dep Assessor office, City Hall, b 541 31st.
Pratt Fredk H, sec, rms 669 15th.
Pratt F C, draftsman-Okid G L & H Co, r Bkly.
Pratt Geo E, auditor Realty Syndicate, r 1413 16th.
Pratt Geo O, r 688 59th.
Pratt Mrs Helen N, waiter 669 Bway, r 1209 Magnolia.
Pratt Herbert M, fireman, b 663 38th.
Pratt Horace C, r 812 30th.
Pratt Horace C, salin Prudential Ins Co, r 662 42d.
Pratt Howard S, contr 2946 Brook.
Pratt John, salmn, rms 91½ San Pab av.
Pratt Leona (wid Austin), b 1413 47th av.
Pratt Lucille E, stenogr Howland & Heel, r 1413 47th av.
Pratt Mabel, stenogr, b 3400 Fruitvale av.
Pratt Mary B (wid Dani Wl), r 2026 Marke.
Pratt M Belle, r 1455 27th av.
Pratt Othello, lawyer, rms 9th nw cor Oak.
Pratt Roy L, fruit buyer Griffin-Shelly Co, r Alia.
Pratt Ruth, student Mills College.
Pratt Sherry A, salmn, r 1661 20th av.
Pratt Wm H, r 544 21st.
Pratt Wm L, r 706 13th.
Pratt Wm M, eng, r 463 35th.
Pratt & Strahl (C O Pratt, E C Strahl), saloon 4901 Tel av.
Pran Bruto, civil eng, b 102 Ettie.
Pran Oiga, music teach, b 102 Ettie.
Prant Anna, watchman Western Meat Co, rms 608 12th.
Pray Harper L, mngr, b 634 30th.
Pray Willis H, acct S P Co, r 3419 Bond.
Prayal Ruta E (wid A D), r 165 Claremont av.
Prebisch Kristo, waiter 487 14th.
Preble Mrs Fannie C, tchr Longfellow Sch Bkly.
Preble Fredk L, died July 31, 09, age 48.
Preble Hannah L (wid Lucius W), r 778 9th.
Preble Margaret A (wid Fredk L), r 3795 Howe.
Preble Percy B, printer 810 Broadway, r 778 9th.
Precht Hans, bartnrd, rms 816 Clay.
Fredo Giacomo, lab, r 585 45th.
Predmore Minnie K, stenogr, b 1055 Montana.
Prentaine Chas H, bklyr, r 753 5th.
Prentaine Geo J, clk, b 753 5th.
Preggen Anna (wid Louis W), b 420 38th.
Prehlo Antone, lab, b 71 McAdams.
Pregno Michele, lab, b 71 McAdams.
Pregno Peter, lab, b 71 McAdams.
Pringle John P, car or O T Co, r 1096 4th av.
Prendegast, see also Pendergast.
Prendegast Chris, porter Hotel St Mark, r 452 Washn.
Prendegast Edwin G, clk, r 1622 13th av.
Prendegast Nicholas J, clk, r 563 63rd.
Prendegast Wesley C, waiter S P Co, r 1412 10th.
Prenegel Max, agt, r 1422 38th av.
Prescott Howard, lineman, r 1511 38th av.
Prescott Pearl, opl, b 1122 E 19th.
Prescott Susan S (wid Hosca), r 1132 E 19th.
Prescott Char, stenogr, b 821 38th.
Prescott Mrs E W, music teacher, 62 Macdonough bldg, r S F.
Prescott Hazel, stenogr, b 821 38th.
Prescott Joe A, printer, r 821 38th.
Prescott M, cler, Taft & Penney, b 1511 38th av.
Prescott Miss M L, music teacher, 62 Macdonough bldg, r S F.
Preserviel Anh E, painter, 265 12th, r 503 E 23d.
Prevo Anh, engr, r 60 Montell.
Presbyterian Board of Foreign Missions, E F Hall, sec, 460 13th.
Presbyterian Chinese Mission, S 355 Harris.
Presbyterian Sunday School Mission, 1495 S 11th church, 1062 Tel av.
Prescott Char, physician, r 545 27th.
Prescott Dorothy, milliner Robt Mott, b 13 12th.
Prescott Evening School, L k Fraser, prin, Campbell bldg 2nd and 10th.
Prescott Frank G (F S Prescott & Son), 1212 E 23d.
Craft & Prescott, r 463 E 24th.
Prescott Frank S (F S Prescott & Son), r 452 E 24th.

PRESCOTT F S & SON,
(Frederick S and Frank G), Sewing Machines and Supplies, Talking Machines, 1056 Washington, Phonos Oeclipse, Home A 1917.
Prescott Geo E, boathouse, 12th and Lake Merritt.
Prescott Geo H, expsan 1115 23d av, r 1456 Irving av.
Prescott Geo W, r 448 Moss av.
Prescott Harriet E (wid Cyrus), b 1158 S 23d.
Prescott Harry F, r 1428 Adeline.
Preston Helen, b 764244 Lydia.
Prescott Llewellyn, millwright, b 1251 E 14th.
Prescott Mrs Lydia A, b 764244 Lydia.
Prescott School, Jas E Addicott, prin, 2500 23d bldg 2nd and 10th.
Prescott Walter E, plumber, r 468 Moss av, r 448 same.
Prescott Wm D, plumber, 2822 Tel av.
Prescott Frank A, elc S O Co, r 1808 23d av.
Preschaw Mabel, cler H C Capwell, b 1908 23d av.
Prescher Chas W, pres Beckel & Prescher (Inc), r 2055 22d av.
Prescher John D, carp, b 2055 22d av.

PREACHER RALPH A,
Ming Oakland California Towel Co, r 1838 20th av.
Prescher Raymond A, r 699 35th.
Prescho Jas, r 1194 10th av.
President Oil Co, Wm R Thomas, sec, 967 Eway.
Presley Burris, bkp, r 851 Arlington av.
Presley Edna, stenogr, 860 66th.
Presley Jos W, ironwkr, r 1015 Chestnut.
Presley Mabel E, wid Allan, r 860 66th.
Presley John S, sols Sunset Gro Co, r 1016 West.
Presley Char W, piano tuner, r 768 19th.
Prescott Austin H, reed wkr, r 1810 Grove.

Saturday Evening Post
EVERY NEWS STAND
Homes a Specialty
HOME INVESTMENT CO.
1922 FRUITVALE AVENUE
Fruitvale, Cal.
Phone Merritt 440

REAL ESTATE
and INSURANCE

Phone Merritt 440

VERE W. HUNTER,
Secretary.
Wharf and Yard
South End of
Webster Street Bridge
Tel. Berkeley 8.

HUNTER LUMBER CO.
INCORPORATED NOV. 14, 1902

718
1910 POLK-JUSTED CO.'S

Price Harry, lab, r w s Yoakum av n of Bissell.
Price Herbert E, carp, b 70 Frisbie pl.
Price Inez, nurse 1505 Tel av.
Price John, barber 1434 E 27th.
Price John, rns 404 12th.
Price John, cementwkr, rms 335 11th.
Price John, painter, r 669 19th.
Price John M, glassmkr W F Fuller & Co, r 222 Piedmont av.
Price John M, floorwkr Hale Bros (Inc), r 993 San Pab av.
Price Jos M, solr, rms 776 12th.
Price Jos Z, plasterer, r 615 15th.
Price Laura H, dressmkr 243 Alcatraz av
Price Leland L (Hurl & Price), r 2019 West.
Price Mrs Lizzie, cook, r 831 Peralta.
Price Lizzie (wid John), b 298 Euclid av.
Price Lorin A, fireman S P Co, r 1635 Campbell.
Price Lottie (wid Frank), b 909 E 15th.
Price Louise H, clk, b 2422 Piedmont av.
Price Mabel F (wid Wm H), b 922 Lincol.
Price Maggie E, artist, b 441 37th.
Price Mary H (wid Rees), b 160 17th.
Price Mary R (wid Wm E), b 565 Taft av.
Price Minnie L, maidserv, b 1513 24th.
Price Minnie V, drugs 494 College av.
Price Peter, foreman, rms 325 9th.
Price Raymond, elev boy Hotel Arcade, b 1331 N Mrp.
Price Robt E, elec S P Co, r 406 8th.
Price Rose L (wid John), b 1731 Myrtle.
Price Roy A, mngr Okld br Watthouse & Lester Co, r S F.
Price Mrs Sterling C, b Hotel Metropole.
Price Sterling A, salsn, b 1513 24th.
Price Thos, clk M V Price, r 494 College av.
Price Thos, waiter, r 5006 Congress av.
Price Thos H, mngr H D Samuel Co, r 519 19th.
Price Thos L, phys 1285 8th av.
Price Wallace C, r 1513 24th.
Price Wallace C Jr, b 1512 24th av.
Price Wm, bldr Pac Coast L & M Co, r 874 Peralta.
Price Wm E, r 960 6th av.
Price Wm H, driver W F & Co, r 2422 Piedmont av.
Price Wm L, clk Okld G L & H Co, r 552 27th.
Price Wm N, foreman Eng Co 5, r 877 27th.
Pricekett Richd M, grocer 685 E 18th.
Friddy Ella M (wid Wm R), r 599 63d.
Friedly see also Prudy.
Priest Mary C (wid Hiram), b 1702 46th av.
Priest Robt, rms 883 Clay.
Priest Wm S, carp, r 1702 46th av.

Priest Adelade, clk Taft & Penneyer, b 1513 Curtis.
Priest Adrieus, b 1513 Curtis.
Priest Adrieus, r 1513 Curtis.
Priest Adrieus, millman Alicey Kelly, b 1513 Curtis.
Priest Adrieus Richd B, foreman S P Co, r 463 E 19th.
Priest Jas H, clk S P Co, r 1666 24th av.
Priest Jackly B, b 410 Euclid av.
Priemr Rudolph D, bartndr 253 6th, r 255 same.
Priest Bernard E, salsn H A Rodgers, b 1401 Castro.
Priest Roger, pkr, r 896 61st.

Priesech Susan (wid Christian), b 2941 Magnolia.
Priesech Wm, plumber, b 2041 Magnolia.
Priest Peter, watchman Kircher & Mann.
Priest Wm, b 1924 Jackson av cor 1st.
Priest Myrie, b 304 Myrtle.
Priest Geo L, salsn, r end of Delaware, Ptvt.
Priest Hannah E (wid Daniel H), r 934 Myrtle.
Priest Leslie R, chauffeur, b 688 30th.
Priest's Napa Valley Mineral Water Co.
Priest Frank B, clk Mesmer Smith Co, r 925 Myrtle.
Priest Geo, gateman S P Co, r 916 7th av.
Priester Emilla (wid Ludwig), r e Jones av n of E 14th, Elmhurst.
Priestly John H, plumber Rob Dalziel Jr Co, r 244 21st.
Primas Mollie M, clk, rms 565 Bush.
Prince Fred, tmstr Standard Oil Co, r 1611 Kirkham.
Prince Arthur M, salsn Hunt, & Co, r 102 E 14th.
Prince Edith M, b 293 Alice.
Prince Fred, clk, rms 619 Tel av.
Prince Geo W, salsn Hunt, & Co, r 102 E 14th.
Prince Harry G, salsn Code-Portwood Canning Co, r S F.
Prince Michael, elec, r 1411 34th.
Pringle Russell W, hlrpc Pac Manufacturing Book Co, b 5991 Vallejo.
Prince Saml, cook, rms 715 Webster.
Princepae Gaetano, barber 1667 18th, r 858 Milton.
Prindeville Henry, b 1809 5th.
Prindeville John, lab, r 1809 5th.

PRINDE EDWARD C.
Druggist 5499 Grove, cor 55th, Phone Piedmont 1130.
Pringle Henry F, fuse mkr, r 664 17th.
Pringl Ferd A, b 109 Tel av.
Pringl Geo L, emp Home Tel Co, b 109 Tel av.
Pringle Mrs M, r 109 Tel av.
Pringle Bros (Robt and John Jr), meets 1417 7th.
Pringle Geo, eng, b 1628 Chester.
Pringle Jas, mach, r 1378 12th.
Pringle Jas H, mach, b 1378 12th.
Pringle Jessie, student, b 1628 Chester.
Pringle John, b 814 Chester.
Pringle John Jr (Pringle Bros), r 814 Chester.
Pringle Laura, b 1025 Chester.
Pringle Mary F, b 436 37th.
Pringe Nicholas, hlrpc S P Co.
Pringle Robt, hlrpc S P Co.
Pringle Robt (Pringle Bros), r 1028 Chester.
Pringle Tessie, clk Abrahamson Bros, r Fkly.
Pringle Thos, salsn H W Nebel & Son, r 865 San Pab av.
Pringle Wm B, lawyer, b 447 Orange.
Pringle Wm, emp Pacific Boats, lab S P Co.
Prinsilla Victor, tallor, rns 810 22d.
Printzlow Frank, grocebr M W Hodkins Co, rms 941 Poplar.
Printzlow Jdn, clk H Cheatham, r 941 Poplar.
Printzlow Nels, carp, r 941 Poplar.
Printzlow Myrtle, b 1667 18th.
Printzlow Elizabeth H (wid Herman), r 829 32d.
Prtor, see also Prvors.

Heating and Ventilating Systems Installed
SHEET METAL WORK OF ALL KINDS
George W. Schmitt Heating and Ventilating Co,
Phone Oakland 3556
1160 WEBSTER STREET Phone Home A 3556

1910 POLK-HUSTED CO.'S
M. C. HALLAHAN

Caterer

Dishes Rented—Ice Cream Wholesale and Retail

12th and Alice Sts., Oakland

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR,
H. B. Mehrmann, 1113 Union Savings Bank bldg.

PUBLIC LIBRARY,
14th sw cor Grove.

Pucci, Jos., fruits 1794 Tel av., r 1723 same.
Pucci, Narcisa, fruits, r 1723 Tel av.
Puccinelli Olinto, bksmith, r 621 Chestnut.
Puccini Emil, carp, r Mountain View av.
Puccia, Wm., fish, r 784 W. Elmhurst.
Pucini Lawrence, clk Cal Fish Co., r 5117 E 12th.
Puck, Fritz, r 3119 Lloyd av.
Puckett Ross, clk (W. Chase), r rear 1003 22d.
Puetz Warner J., dep County Assessor, r 65 Frisbie pl.
Puffer Jennie (wid Milton J.), b 1023 Tel av.
Puffer Sophia E., seams Taft & Pennoyer, b 1023 Tel av.
Pug, Bella, oyster Co., r M. Olson mngr., 904 Wash.
Pugh, Chas E., millhand, r 1194 E 21st.
Pugh, Effie, barber 447 10th, r 310 22d.
Pugh Frances M. (wid Edmund), r 1822 Old av.
Pugh Thos W., agt Hogan Lbr Co., r 1462 8th av.
Pugh Chas J H., compiler Polk-Husted Directory Co., r 259 9th.
Puhladian John, emp S P Co., b 1722 8th.
Pulver Vicko, emp S P Co., r 1573 5th.
Pulverman Saml, bpk Wds & Epstein, mngr r 61 6th.
Pujolar Rafael, laundry wkr Union Pac洪, r 524 28th.
Pulfer Alex W., horseshoe r, 673 29th.
Pulfer Ernestine, tchr, r 4220 Montgomery.

PULCIFER HARRY W.,
Attorney at Law 1112-1115 Union Savings Bank bldg., Phone Oold 1689; r 4220 Montgomery, Piedmont.
Puliano Sannio, lab. r 896 Castro.
Pullas J., sweeper S P Co., r 1825 7th.
Pulinn Mrs Julia, boarding 1371 Fruitvale av.
Pullen Robt E., clk b 1371 Fruitvale av.
Pullen Walter, lab, b 1371 Fruitvale av.
Pullins J W., ca opr O T Co., r 125 13th.
Pulleyman, policeman, r 921 Poplar.
Pullman Mary S., tchr Co. School, b 921 Poplar.
Pulon John, emp S P Co., r 1763 Atlantic.
Pulos Saml, waiter, rms 820 Wood.
Pulse Paul C., r 1918 Myrtle.
Pulver Mrs Mary A., r 393 45th.
Pumdyke John, lab S P Co.

Pummill J W., ydman S P Co., r 1725 12th.
Pump Ellis, clk Merrick Baking Co., b 1411 14th.
Pump Esther, clk, b 1411 14th.
Puppon C, millman Boulevard Mill & Lbr Co.
Pump Julias C., notions 1141 14th.
Pumpfrey Willard V. (Pumphrey & Son), r 9th nw cor Oak.
Pumpfrey Wm B. (Pumphrey & Son), rns 9th nw cor Oak.
Pumpfrey & Son (W B and W V), Plumbers 171 12th.
Pumneya Lorraine, (wid Peter), livery 910 Alice, r 914 same.

PUUNCTURE PROOF AUTO-WHEEL CO.
J. M. Benham, Pres; B P Ober, Sec and Treas; George W Slater, Mgr; 60 Bacon bldg., Phones Oold 7547, Home A4754.
Puoricich M., wiper S P Co., r 917 Peralta.
Puottiah Geo., cook, r 909 Grove.
Puopare Daisy (wid Jos), b 1819 10th.
Puoresenis, lab. r 1363 E 19th.
Puorcell Eileen, castr Kahn Bros, r 1136 E 18th.
Puorcell O C, cond S P Co., r 844.
Puorcell Jas., b Michl Puorcell.
Puorcell John, lab. r 1136 E 19th.
Puorcell John Jr, lab, r 1136 E 19th.
Puorcell John Sr, r 1346 E 19th.
Puorcell Mary, tailor, r 1136 E 19th.
Puorcell Michl, r n s E 14th nr Yoakum av.
Puorcell Patk J., brkmn, r 1136 E 19th.
Puorcell Robt C. eng, r 1458 Grove.
Purocell Purchase Arthur, ca insp S P Co., r 6430 Herzog.
Purdy Chas, furn rms 418 5th.
Purdy Chas W., supervsr Pac T & T Co., r 879 27th.
Purdy Grant, fireman S P Co., r 825 Cedar.
Purdy John H., tmstr, r 418 5th.
Purdy Theo, clk Schwartz Bros, r S F.

PURE-AIR RANGE AND GRAPE CO.

PUREFOO FOOD CO.
Purecell Ceresa, emp Levi Strauss & Co., r 354 Tel av.
Purington Cleve A, clk Judson Mfg Co., r 657 E 32d.
Purington Eldon W. (wid Chas P), r 1448 Chestnut.
Purington Fred N., elec, r 697 E 32d.
Purington H. Page, reporter Wellman-Robbins Mr Agey, b 1448 Linden.
Purington J M, r Key Route Inn.
Purini Anton, lab Judson Mfg Co.
Purini John, f, r 515 9th.
Puritis Rough Dry Laundry, 764 7th.
Purkiser Jacob W., r rear 1834 Myrtle.
Purkiser Mrs Ann, b Beulah Aged Colored Home.
Purnell Wm W.,phys 66 Blakc blk, r Bkly.
Purpurl Henry, lab, rms 271 19th.
Purser John W, painter, r 1709 Myrtle.
Purt Ernest, waiter, r 1666 Highland av, Elmhurst.
Plumbing, Steam and
Hot Water Fitting

W. H. GRAHAM

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR AND REMODELING OF RESIDENCE WORK OUR SPECIALTY

Telephones: Merritt 510, Home B 8150
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QUEEN INSURANCE CO OF AMERICA,

Seoulberger & Eccleston Agents, 1052 Broadway.

Querloco Caesar C. phys 86649 Isabella.

Queblan Florence C. ckl Smith Bros, b 213 E 14th.

Queblan Henry C. asst Beaudry & McAvoy, r 566 10th.

Queblan Laura, ckl Smith Bros, b 213 E 14th.

Queen, see also Quintal and Quintel.

Quentel Rufus D, ckl, r 589 Aileen.

Querryt Ferdinand A, driver, r 1624 30th av.

Quick Chas, agt, rns 19065 Webster.

Quick Chas, harnessmaker 1364 Park av.

Quile Lung, brdly 671 27th.

Quigley Catherine, died Jan 9, '09, age 86.

Quigley Catherine, died June 18, '09, age 86.

Quigley John, r 520 Filbert.

Quigley John, eng, r s s E 12th c of 43d av.

Quigley J Frank, paperhanger, Al Wood & Bro, r 1634 36th av.

Quigley Mrs Mary E, r 662 7th.

Quigley Michel J, stoker Eng Co 2, O F D, r 7th.

Quigley W B, detective, r 1005 Adeline.

Quigley W B Jr, (W B Quigley Co), r 1005 Adeline.

Quigley W B Co (W B Quigley Jr), whole liquors and saloon 965-971 Clay.

Quigley WM J, janitor, r 1765 Grove.

Quillix Abt J, bertnhr, r 1174 5th.

Quillix Mary (wid Lazarius), r 1174 5th.

Quillix Peter, pressman, r 1174 5th.

Quillux Celestina (wid Pio), grocer 20111 West.

Quilici Chas, lab, r near 170 42d.

Quilici Pio, died Feb 11, '09, age 50.

Quillman Samuel, brk, rns 806 Jackson.

Quinn Victor, lab, r 728 9th.

Quinby Daniel S, barber 260 E 18th.

Quinby Mrs Elizabeth, rns 16053 Broadway.

Quinby Mary (wid Moses), r s s Michan av b of Elm.

Quinnell Louis, eng, r 341 Willow.

Quinley Jessie M, r 4616 E 11th.

Quinnian Elizabeth (wid Wm H), r 1619 7th.

Quinbin Mervyn A, inspr, b 1619 7th.

Quinlan James, died Nov 11, '09, age 56.

Quinlan James, Jr, r 410 7th.

Quinlan John B, tehr St Mary's College.

Quinlan Mary E (wid Wm), b 501 Athens av.

Quinlan Mash, draftsman, b 501 Athens av.

Quinlan Patk J, r 711 Peralta.

QuinlanDaT J, millwright 865 Washn, r 80.

Quinns Thos D, plasterer, r 1609 Adeline.

Quinns Win, plasterer, r 1609 Adeline.

Quinn Alice M, stenogr, b 2063 West.

Quinn Anna, b 1558 31th.

Quinn Edw, r 1383 5th.

Quinn Edw, bookktr, r 4521 Linden.

Quinn E, booksman Kohn Bros, r 203 37th av.

Quinn Francis J, carrier P O, r 203 37th av.

Quinn Frank, men's furnishings 1454 7th, r 933 37th av.
A GIRL WITH A GUNT
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Reardon Teresa, stenogr Reardon-Crist
Conest, h 532 34th.

Reaves, see also Reeves.
Reaves Saml, porter S P Co, r 1475 5th.
Reavey Chas, b 2600 Market.
Reavis Mrs Edyth (Reavis & Berg), b 1016 Olive
Reavis Ethel William, propr Hotel
Merritt, r 12th nw cor Franklin.
Reavis & Berg (Mrs Edith Reavis, Ellen Berg) milliners 512 13th.
Reazor Kathryn A (wid Hiram W), b 15 Lake Shore Apts.
Rebagliati Frank, pipemkr S P Co.
Rechel Anedor (G B Ratto & Co) 827 Washn.

Rebera Antone, emp Cal Cotton Mills.
Rebera John, emp Cal Cotton Mills.
Reber Harry A, clk, b 86 Belmont av.
Reber Harry J, clk, r 86 Belmont av.
Reber J J, elec, b 86 Belmont av.
Reber Antone, j r, dr 518 Shattuck av.
Reber Antone Jr, grocer 518 Shattuck av.

Reboli Anthony L, clk, r 2055 Grove.
Reboli Frank, bartndr 5008 Tel av, r 518 Shattuck av.
Reboli H D, plumber Carl Doell, r 551 52d.
Reboli John E, bartndr 3901 Tel av, r 518 Shattuck av.
Reboza Dorothy, student The Hub, r 570 52d.
Reboza Manuel, r 997 E 25th.

Rebstock Fred, brewer Anchor Brewery, r 807 31st.
Rebstock Josephine (wid John), r 882 56th.

Redburn Elizabeth J (wid Geo W), r 573 34th.
Redburn Geo W, died Oct 5 09 age 66.
Redbylaeti Frank, car chr S P Co, r 3550 Boehmner.

RECEIVING HOSPITAL,
Sami W Platt Steward, Chas A Emlay Warden, Mrs Maude Hughes Matron, w s Franklin bet 4th and 5th.

Reedche Fred, r 7271 Henry
Reck Apt, clk, r 616 12th.
Reck Carl, solr Sunset Gro Co, r 456 22d.
Reelberg John, tmstr Standard Oil Co, r 1621 Atlantic.

Record Wm L, metalwr, r 1255 E 21st.
Records Edw, mining, rns 629 Tel av.
Recreation Park, Fruitvale av and S P Tracks, Fritel.

Rector Geo R, carp, b 370 E 11th.
Rector John, carp, b 1009 5th.
Rector John H, carp, b 370 E 11th.
Rector Mrs L L, seams Abrahamson Bros, b 229 Hollis.
Rector Merle T, tmstr R G Marquard, r 819 Fillbert.
Rector Solomon W, steamfrr, b 370 E 11th.
Remy Ruth, emp Levi Strauss & Co, r

Renua Anna G, bkpr St Anthony's Hos-

pital.

Renad Margaret (wid Eugene), r rear

Renault Emily (wid Jos), b J T Ferriea,

Elmhurst.

Renault Mrs L M, bkpr French Bakers

Co, b 111 Clay.

Renice Chas E, moved to Salt Lake City,

Utah.

Rene Otti Louis, bkmn S P Co, b 1371 14th.

Reney Alfred, saloon 914 43rd av.

Renfro DeWitt C, clk Taft & Penneyer,

b 1460 Castro.

Renfr Jese R, vulcanizing, r 42B 24th.

Renfr Leslie J, mach, r 1517 Franklin.

Rene Wabashale, Vulcanizing and Rub-

ber Wks, r 42B 24th.

Renick, see also Renneck and Renwick.

Renick Daisy, clk Randall, Trowbridge &

Wright Co, b 1006 Jackson.

Renick Wm A, bksmith Piedmont Pav-

ing Co, r 1255 Webster.

Rentfrock John, dist Alkols & Tobacco

Free Market, r San Pab rd 2 m n of coun-

ty line.

Renn Arthur E, carp., r e s Brooklyn av

1 s of 1st, Elmhurst.

Renn Grace, waiter, rms 504 15th.

Rennacker Ed W, mngr Ed W Rennack-

er Co, r 96 Pearl.

Rennacker Geo J, tailor, r 92 Fairmount.

Rennache W A, b 3901 Tel av.

Rennel John H, r 1155 1/2 Washn.

Rennel Margareta, clk Abrahamson

Co, r 1740 15th.

Renner Carl R (Dorsch & Renner), r S F,

Renner Casper A, r 3003 Division, Frvlt.

Renner Casper A Jr, clk, b 3003 Division

Frtvl.

Renner Emile, clk, b 3003 Division, Frvtl.

Renner Jos, carp., rms 363 12th.

Rennal Wm R, carp., r 1168 Alleen.

Renner Catherine (wid Wm), r 1219 Per-

alta.

Reny Lyleton E, trav agt, r 154 E 16th.

Renn PVCX L, r 4251 Gilbert.

Rennie Francis, ins agt, r 1127 3d av.

Rennle Ronald H, salson, r 4315 Gilbert.

Rennison Arthur, bthrd 417 th, b 557

20th.

Reo Grace M, stenogr Davis-Ellen Opti-

cal Co, b 1693 20th av.

Reno House, jrn rms 568 5th.

Reno Katharine H (wid Chauncy), r

1693 26th av.

Reno Margaret H, r 514 30th.

Reno Mrs R, clk Cosgraves, r 729 10th.

Renequest Jos, cond O T Co, rms 1003

Franklin.

Rensch Albert, hd waiter Key Route Inn,

r 484 22nd.

Rensch M Frank, mngr Palm Hotel 1241

Morgan av.

Rensch E Ralph, windrow trimmer Geo

Moshbacher, b 555 1/2 Myrtle.


Renshaw Mrs P, shinger, r 1279 Chestnut.

Renslinger Montgomery G, dyer 2033 Ade-

line.

Rentford Thos A, barber 453 10th, r 573

11th.

Jackson Furniture Co.
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Renton Caroline, died Sept 11 99 age 26

Renton Henry T, medicated belts 861

Bway, r S F.

Rentsler Frank, trav saloon, rms 702 11th.

Renwick, see also Renick and Renneck.

Renwick Howard D, window trimmer Geo

C Capwell Co, r 855 19th.

Renwick Wm H (Lavensen & Renwick),

r 855 19th.

Rezn Jacob, baker 573 Washn, r 573 6th.

Room Harry E, carp, b 1135 Grand av.

Room Lafayette J, contr s s olive av 1
e of Oakland av.

Room Nelson Z, contr 1132 Grand av.

Replogle John S, foreman S P Co.

Reporter O, (Portuguese Illustrated Jour-

nals) C C L Soresa pub, 608 9th.

C C L Sorea pub, 608 9th.

Resc Amonte, appr Standard Gas Eng

Co, r 520 Kennedy.

Resmo Manuel, emp Cal Cotton Mills, r

1331 E 9th.

Resmo Jos, emp Cal Cotton Mills, r 714

Chester.

Respo Manuel, lab, r 717 Center.

Respo Manuel, lab, S P Co, r 731 Che-

ster.

Respo Manuel, lab, r 1366 26th.

Respo Manuel, lab, r 1605 E 21st.

Respo Manuel Jr, salsb, b 717 Center.

Respo Manuel M, r 557 E 21st.

Respo Rosa, weaver, r 857 E 21st.

Respo Virgie (wid Amonte), r 57 Wash-

ington.

Repy Loyd M, clk O T Co, r 179 Vernon

ter.

Repy Thos J, student, b 179 Vernon ter.

Requa Mrs L L, r 321 Highland av.

Rerat Albt L, cond, r 1728 9th.

Rerat Albt L Jr, bkmn, b 1728 9th.

Rerat Chas G, bkmn S P Co, b 1728 9th.

Rerat E E, grocer 1346 Fruittvale av.

Resch Edw, r 7274 Henry.

Rescue Home for Girls, Mrs S M Weath-

erwax matron, Beulah Park.

Realsegh David S, elec, r 1225 13th av.

Realsegh David S, painter, r 1802 High-

land av.

Realsegh David S, sub carrier P O, r 1321

13th av.

Resing John T, b 1705 14th av.

Resler H, bkmn S P Co, rms St Clair

House.

Ressegue Geo II, bkmn, r 1267 11th av.

Ressegue Jennie A (wid Jos G), b 1267

11th av.

Rest Reading Room and Home, 719 14th.

Restanuto Antonio, musician, rms 715

Walter.

Restovich Michl, emp E Lehnhardt, b

1778 Atlantic.

RESULT LAUNDRY ASSN, 1

I J Banker, Pres; Wm C Maurer, Sec

and Treaty T H M. Alston, Vice-

Pres and Mgr, 1275 61st, Phones Pied-

mont 456, Home 16209.

GLOBE * * *

WERNICKE * *

SECTIONAL BOOK CASES *
RETAILERS' CREDIT ASSN.,
Glen D Sizer, Sec, 421-422 First National Bank bldg, Phone OIdk 760.
Retail Grocers' and Merchants' Assn. of Alameda Co., W T Rancel sec, 419 12th.
Retaillack Godfrey R, rtner, Jangan & Mendenhall, r San Leandro.
Relaxall Wm, r 1715 Hilbert.
Retchi Ben J, pressman Pae Manifolding Book Co, r Elky.
Rettlaglato Clara (wid Davi), r 511 61st.
Rettig Arthur W, driver Kohler Bros, r 389 Moss av.
Rettig Augusta, (wid Gottlieb), b 1114 51st av.
Rettig Aurora, (wid Wm), r 1757 West.
Rettig Emmett L, r 267 41st.
Rettig Wm, rtner, r 329 Moss av.
Rettig Wm O, lab, r 1114 51st av.
Rettore Marianna (wid Antone), r rear 608 Main.
Rettstatt C B, news agt Decision News Co.
Retzlaff Chas W, pkr, F M Umphred & Co, r 1068 50th.
Roule Wm, phys, 4248 Gilhert.
Reuter Carl H, spl agt Oldk G L & H Co, r 6814 20th.
Reuter Chas, clk, b 517 20th.
Reuter L Jane, bkp Victor Am Fuel Co, r 514 19th.
Reuter Wm, stewrd Eng Co 10, r 2202 Bway.
Revall Caroline (wid John), rns 626 18th.
Revall Hippolyte, bart 5541 San Pal av, r 1956A 55th.
Revell Harriet, died Mar 16 99, age 33.
Revell Marguerite, bkp, r 914 Castro.
Rewig Adolph A, salan, r 505 E 15th.
Rewig Elizabeth (wid Frank W), r 548 22nd.
Rewig Leon H, optician, b 548 22nd.
Rewig S, clk, b 548 22nd.
Rex Celia, rtner, rns 1011 Madison.
Reynolds Clarrice (paw), b 936 Bacon bldg.
Reyer Mrs Winifred (Garrett & Reyer), r 610 19th.
Rexford Jas, barber 432 6th, r 853 Franklin bldg.
Rexford Jas, clk Emeryville Hwde and Tool Co, r 1064 47th.
Rexford Louis R, carp, 1712 8th.
Rey Harry V, rns 978 Wood.
Reyes Carrie (wid Cruz), r 920 3d.
Reyland Freck W, clk Kahn Bros, r 581 29th.
Reymann A, painter 522 16th, r 138 Locksley av.
Reynolds Arthur W, pky, 1314 10th av.
Reynolds David P, waiter S P Co, r 914 Wood.
Reynolds J, gardener, b 11204 E 23d.
Reynolds John T, r 1104 E 23d.
Reynolds Arthur, draftsman C B Ripley, r 762 24th.
Reynolds Arthur E, castr Oldk Meat & Pkg Co, r 612 63d.
Reynolds Arthur W, driver Merrick Baking Co, r 676 22d.
Reynolds Beren D, cabinet mkr S Kuleha r 1674 43d.
Reynolds Bertram, C carp, r 1815 40th av.
Reynolds Blanche M, (wid Richd), r 1009 10th av.
Reynolds Chas, meats 1055 22d av, r 3331 Boston av.
Reynolds Chas A, asst castr, r 645 Marietta av.
Reynolds Chas H, r 179 College av.

Reynolds C, car opr O T Co, r cor Shattuck av and 50th.
Reynolds Danl, r 1415 9th.
Reynolds Danl T, bkp J T Moran, r 920 25th.
Reynolds Mrs Delia A, r 1151 45th.
Reynolds Edw J, lab, rms 335 11th.
Reynolds Edwin, r 3659 Piedmont av.
Reynolds Edwin H, eng, b 3659 Piedmont av.
Reynolds Elizabeth L, r 557 Merrimac.
Reynolds Emma, (wid Jas M), r 1517 49th av.
Reynolds Emma, (wid Frank M), r 702 16th.
Reynolds Mrs E D, tchr Durant School, r 146 Vernon.
Reynolds Frank S, carp, r 463 50th.
Reynolds Frank, gardener Fred Plach Orphanage.
Reynolds Geo E, trav agt, r 1277 13th av.
Reynolds Geo H, waiter S P Co, rns 1546 Kirkham.
Reynolds Georgia, ffd West Coast Printing Co, r 1415 5th av.
Reynolds Grace, student Polytechnic Bus Col, b 6680 Tel av.
Reynolds Guy D, r 544 Vernon.
Reynolds Harleй F, cement vkr, b 1207 Chestnut.
Reynolds Mrs Helen, milliner F R Walte r 7th.
Reynolds Henry O, lumberman, r rear 768 5th.
Reynolds Irwin W, car opr O T Co, r 569 45th.
Reynolds J, emp S P Co, r 1068 Wood.
Reynolds John, bksrnth, rns 1712 8th.
Reynolds John A, salan Maxwell Hwde and Tool Co, r 1064 47th.
Reynolds John F, driver, b 565 45th.
Reynolds John F, rebrmn S P Co, r 565 45th.
Reynolds John Ansel, clk, b 565 45th.
Reynolds Kate E, r 3768 Webster.
Reynolds Leo, r 3659 Piedmont av.
Reynolds Louis R, carp, 12614 8th.
Reynolds Louis E, elce eng, r 265 41st.
Reynolds Martin, col, rns 961 Webster.
Reynolds Milton C, carp, r 1064 46th av.
Reynolds Minnie J, clk, b 1415 9th.
Reynolds Sami B, r 706 10th.
Reynolds S, inkman S P Co, r 12614 8th.
Reynolds Vincent F, student, b Summit cor Central av.
Reynolds Wm, rns 961 Webster.
Reynolds Wm B, salan, r 19 Lynde.
Reynolds W M, r e s Huntington 2 n of Francis, Lena Hs.

REYNTIENS & MEERTENS
(Ramn Reyniets, H J Meertens), Aramthe, Acetylite Generators for Homes, Cottages, Mines, Camps, Head- lights, Searchlights, Cars, Etc. Acety- lites Portable Lamps, Welding Ma- chines, Out-Door Illuminating Plants, Cooking Generators 2313 Webster, Alameda, Phone Alameda 2751. (See left to- pr.)
Reyo Jos, mach Oldk Meat & Pkg Co.
Rezende Antone, lab, b 963 57th av.
Rezende Jos, lab C E Anderson, r 963 27th av.
Riegels Max A., mach Doak Gas Eng Co, n.s Olive 1 w of Bay View av, Elmhurst.
Riegley, Henry, mattressmakr Frank Laidlaw, n. 664 15th.
Riegley Jos, baker, b. 664 15th.
Rieckman bldg, r. 49th and Tel av.
Riehn Albt H, r. 863 Union.
Riefly, see also Reiley, Riley and Ophelia.
Riehwa Alice (wid Owen E), r. 820 31st.
Rielieh denies, hlp P S Co.
Riey Owen, tmstr, b. 820 31st.
Riele Paul V, tmstr, b. 820 31st.
Rieiphilip, real est Jones av nr cor E 14th, r. 7371 E 14th, Elmhurst.
Riey Thos, lab, r. 3923 Shaffer av.
Rigsch Albt A, mining, r. 1700 26th av.
Rierson Mrs Nora, rns 415 E 16th.
Ries, see also Rees and Reis.
Rigs Geo, mech, r. 930 E 25th.
Ricky Walter S, clk, b. 220 AG 22d.
Riese Leo, trav saln, r. 509 41st.
Riese Salma, cashr Maxwell Hdco, b. 1939.
Riser Albt A, credit man Jackson Furn Co, r. 510 32d.
Rischer Chas A, clk, b. 510 32d.
Risser, see also sec and treas Bayle-Lecoste Co, r. S F.
Riss Albt R, helper, b. 962 Campbell.
Rissettre E (wid Ernest), r. 962 Campbell.
Rietz Martin, lab, r. 923 Arlington av.
Rieves John T, cond, r. 1276 4th av.
Riggen Chas Potter, r. 7213 Washn, Frvtl.
Riffi John W, mach, r. 438 Avon.
Ridgen Eiffle J, tchr, b. 245 Moes av.
Rigdon David G, bkmn S P Co, r. 1018.
Ridron Truston A, pass agt Santa Fe, r. 123 Napier av.
Rigey Geo, mnr, r. 419 Hudson.
Rigles Lewis G, bkmn S P Co, r. 863 Chester.
Riggins Louis G, hlp S P Co, r. 1666 11th.
Rigg Lora, phys 1113 Wash, b. 1215 Oak.
Riggin Clarence N, lawyer, r. 584 65th.
Riggin Mary, clk M M Hoffman, b. 2143 Linden.
Riggio Pasquale, lab S P Co.
Riggle Frank, cond, r. 933 36th.
Riggle Harry, r. 1362 3d.
Riggers Mrs Margaret D, r. 486 Hawthorne.
Riggs E, clk Kahn Bros, r. Hayward.
Riggs Sophia (wid Jas L), r. 569 3d.
Riggle Geo, waiter 467 11th, r. 172 16th.
Rigler Wm C, sheet metalwkr, r. 6108 Adele.
Rigley Arthur, clk Odd Mantel Co, r. S F.
Rigley Frank M, clk Burnham-Stan ford Co, b. 114 Shafter av.
Rigley John J, clk Taft & Penney, b. 1398 12th.
Rigney Loretta A, r. 154 E 16th.
Rigney Mae F, r. 154 E 16th.
Rigney Mrs Maria C, r. 217 7th.
RIGNFY PRINTING CO.
Wm Pyle Rigney, Mnr; Our Specialties is Fine Work, Designed Cards, Color Printing 217 7th, Phones Okld 2979, Hght 1708 (day adv opp).
Rignon Timothy J, foreman Sunset Lbr Co, r. 114 Shafter av.
Rigney Truman E, r. 154 E 16th.
Rigley Wm J, mnr Odd Mantel Co, r. S F.
Robertson Mary K., b 187 Santa Rosa av.
Robertson Maude W., castr., b 671 E 25th.
Robertson Owen H. supt refinery Paraffin Paint Co, r 373 34th.
Robertson Peter, lab S P Co, r 142 Miles av.
Robertson Peter M., carp, rms 142 Miles av.
Robertson Phoebe W, chnr, b 616 19th.
Robertson Rhoda (wild Alex), b 1256 8th.
Robertson Robert (Robertson & Losh), r 1263 West.
Robertson Robt. J., clk W P Ry, r 1436 Lien.
Robertson Robt L. photogr 1117 Washn.
Robertson Robt N., r 1618½ Filbert.
Robertson Saml, car repr S P Co, r 587 Campbell.
Robertson Sophus J., saln, b 1018½ Filbert.

ROBERTSON THEO,
Mngr Auto Ignition Co, r Berkeley.
Robertson Thos. tailor, r 671 E 25th.
Robertson Watson, baker W J Thoburn & Son, r 218 6th.
Robertson Wm, baker Cape Ann Bakery, r 815 Jefferson.
Robertson Wm H, carp, r 520 16th.
Robertson Wm H, plasterer, r 1125½ 6th av.
Robertson Wm J, mnr, r 118 Bonita av.

ROBERTSON & LOSH,
(Robert Robertson, Frank A Losh).
Props Cape Ann Bakery 575 12th.
Phones Old 128, Home A1289.
Robin Aurelia, b 673 Sycamore.
Robin Clifford, b 673 Sycamore.
Robin Georgia B, bkp Result Landry Assn b 673 Sycamore.
Robin J Edmund, b 673 Sycamore.
Robin J Edwin, elec, b 673 Sycamore.
Robin Saml (S Robt Co), r 673 Sycamore.
Robin S Co (Saml Robin, J T Foster).

Bikemiths, 413 4th.
Robin Walter, elec, b 673 Sycamore.
Robin Winnett Field S, trav saln, r 1369 Brush.
Robins, see also Robins.
Robins Angelina E (wild Geo), r 3797 Tel av.
Robins Emma (wild Chas), b w s of Orchard 2 n of 1st av, Elmhurst.
Robins F C H, spec agt, r 1401 8th av.
Robins Frank D, estimator, rms 1241 Libby.
Robins Georgia E, b 3797 Tel av.
Robins Helen A, tehr Harrison School.
Robins Jennie, clk, b 616 14th.
Robins John H, wcl est, r 2202 Andover.
Robins Norman H, tmstr, b 5117 Bway.
Robins Percy, b 3797 Tel av.
Robins Robt M, b 3797 Tel av.
Robins Rockford L, carp, b 5117 Bway.
Robins Saml E, carp, b 5117 Bway.
Robins Walter S, tmstr, b 5117 Bway.
Robins Wm E, tmstr, b 5117 Bway.
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ROBINSON & ROBINSON
(Harrison S and Edward C), Attorneys at Law 401-405 First National Bank Bldg. Phone Old 4151.
Robledo John, c/o Hotel St Mark, rms 179 9d.
Robinson Alys M., ck, r 537 6d.
Robinson Chas V., driver, r 1696 7th.
Robenson Geo L., in.boy, r 362 9th.
Robson Mrs Jessie C., grocer 475 E 12th.
Robles Max A., mgmr Melrose Theater, r n e 14th e of Fruitvale av.

ROBLITO RUBBER PLANTATION CO.,
Saml C Miller, Mgr; Wm P Jarvis, Vice-Prez; 162 Bancro Bldg. Phone Old 4616.
Robnett Isaac, r 185 Santa Clara av.
Robolom Gesche, bakery Lincoln av opp Damuth.
Robell Peter, carp, r 4220 West.
Robrecht Annie (wid Aug), r 1725 14th.
Robrecht Antoine, r 5965 Canning.
Robrecht Geo F, r 5965 Canning.
Robrecht Herman A., c/e, r 5965 Canning.
Robb M Camille, r 3659 Fruitvale av.
Robb Benj W, r 407 Van Buren av.
Robb Carrie, r 521 19th.
Robb Felix, c/e Albin Sutherland, r 5665 Vallejo.
Robb Henry, watchman, r 5665 Vallejo.
Robb Joe, ydman S P Co, rms 948 Campbell.
Robb Lucy M., c/e 4843 Maple.

ROBSON WM W,
Asst Postmaster, r 407 Van Buren av.
Rocco Mannaralle, fisherman, r 1131 55th av.
Rockatavan Jean, cook, rms 1021 Franklin.
Roche Catherine (wid Michl O), b 1122 E 20th.
Roche Ernesto, lab, b 1102 7th.
Roche Frank, ironwork, r 240 Harlan.
Roben Frank J, chf P O, r 949 33d.
Robcs Jas D, carp, r 1571 23d av.
Robe John F, engr, r 1460 48th av.
Robe John S, mechman Old G L & H Co, r 1350 24th av.
Robe Jos, lab S P Co, r 816 Henry.
Robe Jos, lab Paraffine Paint Co, r 137 Harlan.
Robe Jos T, meat, r 827 25d.
Roche Kate (wid Michl), r 1571 23d av.

RONAYNE SISTERS
Millinery
42 SAN PABLO AVE.

Our Trimmied Hats are Bewitching and Economical.
They are the Products of Skilled Milliners, who are Thoroughly Posted on Every Hat Fancy that Dame Fashion Presents.

THE BEST
Ideas From
Paris and
America's Metropoli-

Our Trimmied Hats are Bewitching and Economical.
They are the Products of Skilled Milliners, who are Thoroughly Posted on Every Hat Fancy that Dame Fashion Presents.

CUSTOMS
Style and
Rivals the
Fines.t
Stores in
New York

We Save You Money
Come in and Talk It Over

PHOENIX FLOUR
THE WHITEST
THE BEST
ASK YOUR GROCER

OAKLAND CITY DIRECTORY 1910
747

OAKLAND FURNITURE CO.
Complete OFFICE and HOUSE FURNITURE Both Phones
Cash or Credit
N. E. Cor. 12th and Clay.

Robinson Thos, ck, r 1615 11th.
ROBINSON THOS M,
Chief Dep County Assessor, r 814 36th.
Robinson William F, acct Frank K Mott Co, r Ekly.
Robinson Wills, copilot Leckie-Abraham Title Co, b 715 10th.
Robinson Wm W, carp, b 1067 62d.
Robinson Wm, lab, r 1778 8th.
Robinson Wm, waiter, rms 1055 Campbell.
Robinson Wm W, druggist, b 772 45th.
Robinson Wm W, mach, b 586 60th.
Robinson Wm E, epl police, r 1837 Myrtle.
Robinson Wm H, dentist 570 19th.
Robinson Wm J, dist and assl cashier Tel Av Savings Bank, r 946 Jefferson.
Robinson Wm V, carnmkr, r 3 Miami et.
Robinson Wm W, mining engg, b 3747 Tel Av.
Robinson Wm W, Roodstr, b 674 E 32d.
Robinson W, student Polytechnic Bus Col, b 396 12th.

THIS DIRECTORY IS ALWAYS PRINTED BY THE JOB PRINTING DEPT.
OF THE LARGEST-FINEST PLANT IN OAKLAND
FREE TEXT
WORK THE FINEST

WHITE-WALLACE CO., Inc.
1252 Webster
Phone Oakland 194 Home Phone A4194

COVERS
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Rose Ros, tmstr, b 139 12th.
Rose R Leonard, lawyer 215 Bacon bldg.
Rose Laura, stenogr M C Chapman, b 922 Chestnut.
Rose Lilie (wid Frank), rms 1354 Park av.
Rose Louis G, elec wkr Western Elec Co, b 224 B.
Rose Manuel, cementman, rms 589 22d.
Rose Manuel, fuel 617 E 17th.
Rose Manuel, lab, r w s Grant av nr Flora.
Rose Manuel, lab, r 1821 Sunnyvale av.
Rose Manuel, porter, r es Wall 5 s of E 14th, Elmhurst.
Rose Manuel F, lab, r 211 3d.
Rose Mann B, Lab S P Co, r 1503 3d.
Rose Manuel M, lab, r 709 Henry.
Rose Manuel M Jr, lab, r 709 Henry.
Rose Manuel S, driver, r 1920 15th.
Rose Marcella, laundress, b 706 Henry.
Rose Marianna S (wid Jos S), r 1609 Wavy.
Rose Mary, emp Cal Cotton Mills, b 36 Boehm.
Rose Mary, clk, b 139 12th.
Rose Mary V (wid Richd), r 254 12th.
Rose May, b 1831 Cal 5th.
Rose Meta E L, musician, b 663 E 18th.
Rose Morris A, painter, b 5801 Dover.
Rose Fredk M, windmills 518 16th, r Ala.
Rose Meta, sec Baker Adv Co, r Ala.
Rose N, lab Hogan Lbr Co.
Rose Park Hotel, Bichon & Maillard painters, High ne cor Rose av, Leona Hts.
Rose Polie, tmstr, b 543 35th.
Rose Ricci, weaver Cal Cotton Mill, b 36 Bohem.
Rose Rosina (wid Morris A), r 5801 Dover
Rose Sidney, carp, r 3617 West.
Rose Thos G, lab, b 7 Hellen.
Rose Win, emp Yosemite Foundry.
Rose Wm C, hostler, r 420 3d.
Rose Wm F (Vargas & Rose), b 1206 Peralta.
Rose & Joseph (John Rose, John Joseph) saloon 558 7th.
Roseborough, see also Rosborough.
Roseborough Ralph R, carrier P O, r 701 35th.
Rosebro Walter E, letter carrier, r 6329 Colby.
Rosebrook L E, musician, rms 516 17th.
Roschurcy Mary A (wid Robt J), r 2919 Short.
Rosell Adolf, adv agt, b 825 55th.
Roselle Natale, hlrp 475 10th, r 968 Castro.
Rosen Aaron, emp S P Co, r 6455 Essex.
Rosen Rev Geo, r 3627 Ohio, Frtvl.
Rosen John, lab, b 633 60th.
Rosen Jos, cigars 910 7th.
Rosen Saml, tailor Pike Woolen Co, r 271 4th.
Andrew Whelton

REAL ESTATE
Loans Negotiated

San Leandro, Cal.
Ryan Mamie E, prop Ryan's, r 1207 Grove.
Ryan Madsen, wks Excelsior Laundry.
Ryan Margaret (wid John), r 1852 7th.
Ryan Margaret E (wid Thos), r 1265 Cypress.
Ryan Mark, r 314 18th.
Ryan Mark E, and treas California Bicycle Manufacturers' Co, r 1306 8th.
Ryan Martin, horseshoer 867 Clay, r 561 8th.
Ryan Martin A, vet surg 867 Clay, r 561 8th.
Ryan Martin J, lab, r 219 E 16th.
Ryan Mary, r 1912 Union.
Ryan Mary A (J J McCleary & Co), rms 1121 Brush.
Ryan Mary S (wid Patk), r 1158 5th.
Ryan Mathewly, r 457 Moss av.
Ryan Matthew H, salen H C Capwell Co, r 160 E 14th.
Ryan Matthew S, b'rdnr, b 236 Louise.
Ryan Michael, lab, r 1912 Union.
Ryan Minnie, b 914 18th.
Ryan Mrs M, elk Taf & Penneyor, r San Leandro.
Ryan Nolle Y, seangs, b 354 Moss av.
Ryan Patk, cement wkr, r 927 26th.
Ryan Patk J, printer 666 21st, r 668 Jame.
Ryan RIchd E, horseshoer, r 1311 Jefferson.
Ryan Thos H, agt, r 806 14th.
Ryan Thos W, dep blzg insp, r 1159 19th.
Ryan Timothy J, lab, r 354 Moss av.
Ryan Wm Bethel M, cond O C Co, w s Loma Vista av 12 u of E 16th.
Ryan Wm H, hvcrv, r 416 Rose.
Ryan Wm J, eng S P Co, r 824 Oak.
Ryan Wm R, firman S P Co, rms 1658 8th.
Ryan Isaac A, mach 557 3d, r 765 56th.
Ryan John L, mach, rms 255 10th.
Ryan, see also Rider.
Ryan Edw G, r 177 Athol av.
Ryan Elliott, r 220 E 18th.
Ryan Elliott E, clk, r 230 E 16th.
Ryan Jas W, walter S P Co, r 946 36th.
Ryan Kenneth, salen, r 1267 West.
Ryan Mrs Lenore G, r 177 Athol av.
Ryan Mrs Marie L, b 507 30th.
Ryan Reuben J, mach, b 624 52nd.
Ryan Reuben W, contr 624 52nd.
Ryan Thos H, plumber, r w s Acacia 1 n of Hopkins, Leona Hts.
Rye James, b'rd, r 858 28th.
Rye James S, clk S P Co, r 828 38th.
Ryer Christopher E, supt Merry-Elwell Co, r 215 Lawton av.
Ryer Chas, bkmn S P Co, r 1607 Cen-
ter.
Ryken Ellen E (wid Frank), r 566 16th.
Ryken Matthew E, clk, r 566 E 16th.
Ryken Frank E, colr, b 566 E 16th.
Ryken E G (Hill & Ryker), r 5695 Genoa.
ALAMEDA RUG WORKS
RUGS MADE FROM OLD CARPETS
Carpets taken up, cleaned and relaid
2006 Everett Street
Phone Alameda 30 ALAMEDA

The largest and most thoroughly equipped School of Genuine Musical Instruction on the Pacific Coast.
203-08 Twelfth St., Corner Jackson
Sunset Oak, 4922—Home A922

SACRED HEART CHURCH,
Rev Lawrence Serda Pastor, Grove av cor 40th.
Sacred Heart Hall, s s 41st 1 w of Grove.

SACRED HEART SCHOOL,
Grove av cor 41st. (See Classified Schools and Colleges.)
Sadie Giauca (wad Edwin), h 973 Center.

SADDLE ROCK RESTAURANT,
Pasqual Kishch Prop., 412-111 12th, Phone Odd 439.

Saddlemen Sarah E., b 75 Hamilton pl.
Saddler, see also Saddler.
Sadder Kelley, tailor, 14th av.
Sadler Margaret, died Mar 24, 1909, age 60.
Sadlemann Frank A., elec eng, r 762 11th.
Sadler Michi, elk, r 1425 20th.
Sadler, see also Saddler.
Sadler Mrs Elizabeth B., b 566 Vernon.
Sadler Herman J., r 568 15th.
Sadler Jase, salo, rns 1757 Grove.
Sadler Minnie C. (wad Herman J.), r 568 15th.
Sadler Robt W., tailor S P Co, r 613 Fremont.
Sadler Walter, elec, rns 553 24th.
Sadler Walter B., horsesher 1211 E 15th, r 3621 Georgia, Frtvl.
Sadler Wm W., barber R D Mixon, rns 438 10th.
Sadler Michi, gardner, r 415 51st.
Sadluk Louis, tailor Vogue Tailoring Co, r 829 Jackson.
Sadowski Pierre, propr Station Hotel, 472 7th.

Safely Robt R., mech eng, r 92 Montell.
Safford H V, carp and S P Co.
Saffrin Wm, notions 823 Wash, r 217 3d.
Sagen Arthur, clothing 463 13th, r 602 Walsworth av.
Sage Chas M., real est, r 131 35th.
Sage Mrs F A, elk Tatt & Pommery, r 100 Cypress.
Sage Geo W, garage, r 1149 43rd av.
Sage Jas L., carp, r 1419 11st.
Sage Russell, gray wt, r 571 37th.
Sage Russell, molder, r 1270 20th av.
Sage Wallace, b 1419 43d av.
Sage Walter, bartnd, rns 1753 Grove.
Sagehorn Geo P., elk, r 672 Apr. 25.
Sagehorn Henry A., bkr W T Sagehorn, r 291 Fruitvale av.
Sagehorn Herman, C, 1st cahst Central Bank (Sunset), r 1275 Alice.
Sagehorn Irma, student, b 2401 Fruitvale av.
Sagehorn Rosa M., elk, r 866 Castro.
Sagehorn Schuyler, student, b 2901 Fruitvale av.
Sagehorn Wm D, elk W T Sagehorn, r 866 Castro.

MUSIC AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
Pianos: WEBER
Pianos: Weber & Co.
Blanch & Sons
Kohl & Chase
Kohl & Campbell

Before looking further, call up F. P. PORTER for Real Estate, Loans, Notary or Storage, at 1016 Broadway, Oakland, Cal.

KOLHER & CHASE, Inc.
ESTABLISHED 1850
TELEPHONE OAKLAND 1000

Sacchorn Wm T, tour and feed 471 4th, r 606 same.
Sager, see also Sager.
Sager Horace, lab, r 1010 7th av.
Sager Henry N, elk Kuhl Bros, b 854 53rd.
Sager John H, elk, r 1010 7th av.
Sager Selden F, maddr, b 1010 7th av.
Sagler Wm, indpmkr, rns 1727 Goss.
Saghalnoff Nicholas, tailor C J Heesei-

Saglow Chas, tailor, r w s Lucas av nr
Rudyshale.
Saglow Chas Jr, b Chas Saglaw.
Sagol, elkr Paloma, 20.
Sahali Michi M, elk, r 1173 Myrtle.
Salmon Pearl, eng Levi Strauss & Co, b 518 Blvd.
Salmon Josephine 52, spoorder Cal Colton Mills, b 3621 Peralta av, Frtvl.
Saloun Raymond I, hbr W C Clark, b 3722 Peralta av, Frtvl.
Sainselk Raphael A, r 3923 Peralta av, Frtvl.
Salmonkent W F, musc, r 458 Fairmont av.
Salton K, tailor 761 Tel av.
Salz K, mader 370 7th.
Saltmoto Z, shooting gallery 555 Web-
Ster.
Saltomoto Havi, died Feb 3, 1909, age 50.
Salt Grico Hespian Lur Co, r 1822 40th.
Salta Jos, tailor, r 8704 Lydia.
Salada Harvey O, rend E O Co, r 471 50th.
Salerno Frank P, conductr 619 47th av.
Salazar Frank, 5ter Ephraim Pugh, rims 833 Clay.
Salahana Manuel, lab S P Co.
Salter A, Genora, musician, r 501 52d.
Salt Robt E, elk Western Heavy Hade and Iron Co, r 1679 11th av.
Salt Wm A, platterer, r 1679 11th av.
Salt Wm H, platterer, b 1679 11th av.
Salms German Methodist Episcopal Church, 256 av, se cor 17th.
Salt John, porter, r 4524 Salem.
Salin N, emp S P Co, r 724 Center.

SALINGER'S
(Albert M and Jeffrey M Salinger, Wm. M. Montgomery), Real Estate, Insurance and Financial agents 1087 Broadway, Phone Odd 3768, Homes A9240.
Salinger Alistair M (Salinger's), r 395 Filber-
t.
Salinger Jeffrey M (Salinger's), b 395 Filbert.
Salini Jos, lab, r 558 43d.
Salinger Robt, reporter S F Chronicle, r 525 Filbert.
Salisbury, see also Salisbury.
Salisbury Chas A, tailor H E Curzon, r 1727 Favore.
Salisbury R B, carp S P Co.
Salisbury Sewall, foreman Hidecker Lur Co, r Eky.
Saliturri Don B, elkr Wishart's Drug Store, r 1232 Hunt, Cal.
Salikeld W E, brkman S P Co.
Salikeld Geo, woodsman, r 535 24th.
Salikeld J E, carpenter, r 1110 8th.
Salikeld E, carp, r 1110 8th.
Salikeld Frank, lab, r 1625 9th.
Salino J, carp, r 1310 25th.
Salis Abel, h_photos, r 1322 8th.
Salis Bertold, emp S P Co, r 1712 At-
tic.
SAN FRANCISCO BULLETIN
THE
437 14th.
SAN FRANCISCO CALL
(Oakland Branch), 465 11th.
SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE
(Oakland Branch), 1326 Broadway.
SAN FRANCISCO EXAMINER
(Oakland Branch), 1070 Broadway.
SAN FRANCISCO LAUNDRY ASSOCIATION,
John Gilbertson, Agt, 816 Broadway,
San Francisco Neckwear Co, Alfred Hart,
press, 1116 Wach.
SAN FRANCISCO, OAKLAND
AND SAN JOSE CONSOLIDATED RAILWAY,
E A Heron, Prov, E Wadsworth, Vice
Pres; Tennis Sturdiv, Second Vice
Pres; S Taylor, Sec; F W Frost, Asst
Sec; F C Havens, Treas; W F Kelly,
Genl Mgr; J Q Brown, Asst Genl Mgr;
J Potter, Genl Supt Transportation;
B E Thornton, Asst Genl Supt Transp;
J E Smith, Cashier; J D Garrettson,
Auditor; L M Boggs, CIV
Eng; G G St Pierre, Master Mechanic;
2701 San Pablo av.
San Francisco Produce Co, F S Smith,
press, J F Joseph, Treas; M S. Quadros,
sec; 309 11th.
SAN JOSE CITY AND
SANTA CLARA COUNTY
DIRECTORY,
Polk-Husted Directory Co Publishers,
Room 7 906 Broadway, Phone Okld
7628.
San Pablo Apartments, 1907 San Pac av.
SAN PABLO DAIRY,
D J Curtin Prop, 1108 65th, Oakland.
Sanborn, see also Sanborn.
Sanborn Addie B, d 475 26th.
Sanborn Allen N, tray agt, r 1424 Gilbert.
Sanborn Clarence B, student, b 1617
Fruitvale av.
Sanborn Edgar M, florist, r 1582 Tel av.
Sanborn Elizabeth R (wid John), b 1617
Fruitvale av.
Sanborn Frank G, assayer, r 1617 Fruit
vale av.
Sanborn Grace E, b 1617 Fruitvale av.
SANBORN HENRY M,
Nurseryman, Seedsmen and Florist 517
11th, Phones Okld 316, Home A2975;
Nursery Gdn av nr Piedmont av, r 475
26th.
Sanborn John A, lawyer, b 1617 Fruit
vale av.
Sanborn Maude M, cashier 1 V Ralph &
Co, rms 1694 14th.
Sanborn Willard B, r 1802 13th av.
Sanborn Wm B, b 1617 Fruitvale av.
Sanborn Wm D, gen agt, r 93 Michigan
av, Elmhurst.
Sanborn Wm K, phys 1153 Bway, r 1365
8th.
Sanborne Rev Henry K, pastor Brooklyn
Presbyterian Church, r 1126 10th av.
Sánchez Antone, sec 756 Campbell.
Sánchez Chas F, lab Hoheker Lbr Co, r
556 1st.
Sánchez Coles (wid Ignacio), r 483
Main av.
Sánchez Jos, janitor Odal Enquirer.
Sánchez Jos, lab, rms 557 4th.
Sánchez Marie, clk Hale Bros (Inc), b
4124 Wops av.
Sánchez Michi, porter L Califsh, r 775
8th.
Sánchez Rose (wid Pedro), r 211 4th.
Sánchez Wm J, clk, b 1422 4th av.
Sanctuary Ernest, carp, r 1048 65th.
Sanchez Chas A, britman, b 1355 Peralta.
Sanchez, Hana, seaman, b 1028 5th.
Sand Wm F, bench hand Burnham
Stamford Co, r 1354 Brush.
Sanford Fm, woodwkr, r 5116 School.
Sandburg Walford L, molder, r 6024 Ray-
don.
Sanford, see also Sanborn.
Sanford Carlisle A, ass't reliance Athletic
Club, r 1552 Bway.
Sandelin Alfred, painter 3915 Opal.
Sandelin Chas C, clk S P Co, b 1414 14th.
SANDELLIN DRUG CO THE
(Fred Sandelin, Charles H Menzel),
Oakland 717 10th, Phone 1429
Sandelin Elias F, bklsmith, r 1414 14th.
Sandelin Fred (The Sandelin Drug Co),
Office 1414 51st av.
Sandelin Fred F, clk R M S, r 1414 14th.
Sandelin John, bklsmith S P Co, r 1414
14th.
Sandelin Stephen, joiner S P Co, r 975
Chester.
Sanden Curt V, bartndr Theo Gier Wine
Co, r Fitchburg.
Sanden John A, carp, r 6266 Colby.
Sanden Louis, painter, r 5 Lake Shore
Apts.
Sanden Swan O, clk, b 6266 Colby.
Sander Bros (Nester and Harry), furn
rms 325 9th.
Sander Emil G, clk Sunset Lbr Co, b
2702 Sunset av.
Sander Fred W, agt Mel Life Ins Co, r
2119 Chestnut.
Sander Harry (Nester Bros), r 325 9th.
Sander Margaret (wid Albit H), r 2702
Sunset av.
Sander Nester (Sander Bros), r 325 9th.
Sanders, see also Sanders.
Sanders Alfred G, sec, r 2508 29th.
Sanders Alice M (wid Henry), r 525 26th.
Sanders Mrs Amanda A, ass't industria
Home for the Adult Blind, 3601
Tel av.
Sanders Amos A, r 64 Prische pl.
Sanders Anna (wid Clyde A), delicate-
sen 744 Harrison.

INDEPENDENT OF THE TRUST

JULIUS S GODEAU
1305 Franklin Street, Phones: Oakland 4045 Home 4915

SANTA CRUZ PORTLAND CEMENT CO (S F), Wm Watkins Mgr, 197-116 Bacon bldg. Phones 0ld 110, Home A2560. Santa Fe Block, Grove sw cor 54th.


SANTA FE SYSTEM, J J Warner Genl Agent Passenger and Freight Department 1112 Broadway. Freight and Passenger Depot 40th and San Pablo av, L W Potter Agt. Santa Gamino, cook, r s s 5th 3 w of Kinnell av, Elmhurst. Santa Jos, lab, r s s Virginia 1 w of Baker av. Santa Theresa, shoemkr Cahn Nickelsburg & Co, b G Santa. Santa Rosa Co (Inc), M O Klotz mngr, saloon 413 12th. Santa Jos, emp food est, barber 1453 1/2 7th, rms 823 Magnolia. Santana Jesse, gardener, r s s Jones av 1 s of Chestnut, Elmhurst. Santana John, emp S P Co. Santana Manuel, lab S P Co.


Scherer, see also Schaerer and Shearer.
Scherer Wm W, lab H T Atkinson & Co, r Ata.
Scherer Henry, stevedore, r near 621 E 12th.
Scherhage Bernard, fuel and feed 3241 E 14th, r 1223 S.
Scherhage Fredk, driver, Bernard Scherhage, r 1700 Patterson av, Melrose.
Scherling Ada, artist, b 1357 11th av.
Scherling Ann G (wid Chas), r 1357 11th av.
Schermhorn Mrs Marion C, b 1834 Valdez.
Scher J ohn F, r 1056 54th.
Scherzing, r 1618 Highland av, Elmhurst.
Scherzler Abt L, artist 41 Macdonough bldg.
Schesky Paul B, sausage mkr Henry Steinbeck, rns 6297 San Pab av.
Schelle Frank E, saloon, r Mountain View av sw cor 4th av, Elmhurst.
Schettler Henry, shoe mkr H Brune, r 3943 E.
Schettler Louis, baker, rns 886 Henry, Schetzel Marx P, architect 35 996 Bway.
Scheuer Anna (wid Wm), rnrn 4960 11th av.
Scheuern Jacob, shoe mkr 4902 San Pablo av, r Bkly.
Scheuern, driver E Lennhardt, r 472 45th.
Schiarano G, lab, b 71 McAdams.
Schliegner Fred N, salor, b 1755 11th av.
Schliehrs Helen (wid Aug), r 6410 Dearkin.
Schiffmann Aug C (Maison De L' Opera), r 830 10th.
Scheidung Fred V, pres Inter Locking Stone Co, rns 562 8th.
Schiiller Jean T, milliner Mrs H E Dixon, r 1329 Pettticoat.
Schiiller, see also Schilling.
Schiiller Aug, r 1403 Jackson.
Schiiller Chas H, cll People's Water Co, r 1009 5th av.
Schiiller Chas H, farmer, r 880 58th.
Schiiller Clarence, cllr 15 Emerson.
Schiiller Henry R, meats 395 11th, r 1175 Market.
Schiiller Mary, seam, b 982 E 14th.
Schiiller Rudolph, cllk, r 1400 W 14th av.
Schiiller Wm A, foreman Chinn-Beretta Co, r 824 37th.
Schiinllsky Carl, mariner, r 1449 39th av.
Schlenpfennig Adam H, molder, r 1022 E 17th.
Schiimpf, bartndr, b 700 133d av.
Schiimpf Louis, salor 700 63d av.
Schiimpf Arthur, ballplayer, b 32 Bowie av.
Schiinder Geo, cllr 560 10th.
Schiinder Henry, grocer 502 Tel av.
Schiinder Henry, b blackms, r 825 Kirkham.
Schiinder Henry P, r 828 Kirkham.
Schino Gustav M, cllk Emeryville Hdwe and Tool Co, r 1054 47th.
Schioka Edw, emp Cape Ann Bakery, rns 988 10th.
Schirmer Aug, r 1342 14th.
Schirmer Wm, cllr, r 686 63d.
Schirmer Wm E, draftsman S F, b 686 63d.
SHIRRMACHER THEODORE,
Key Works, Locksmithing, Model and Die Making, Cuttery Grinding.
861 Clay. Phones Oakland 6177, Home A2574, r 885 Clay.
See GEO. H. VOSE For Real Estate
Insurance and Notary

620 First National Bank Building

OAKLAND

Phone Oakland 440

1910 POLK-HUSTED CO.'S

FRUITVALE HARDWARE CO.
CHI-NAMEL SARGENT'S LOCKS
JEWEL MIXED PAINTS CLEAN CUT CUTLERY SPAULDING SPORTING GOODS
Telephone Merritt 560 3324 EAST FOURTEENTH ST.

Schmidt John W. with Cooper & Co., r 1170 Franklin.
Schmidt Julia B, nurse, b 1370 Franklin.
Schmidt J. Horsemn, rns Holden nn race track.
Schmidt Karl C, r 115 Cameron, E Okld Ave.
Schmidt Laura, millnmn E Crab, b 1282 60th.

SCHMIDT LITHOGRAPH CO.
M Schmidt, Pres; R Schmidt, Vice-Pres; L A Miller, Sec; Lithographers, Label Printers, Paper Folding Boxes, Etc, 1214 Dr Bryan, S P, Phone Dougal 500. (See adv, opp.)

Schmidt Lois Lh, 1730 King av, Ftvtl.
Schmidt Louis, baker, r 8018 Fruitvale av
Schmidt L Henry, r 1730 King av, Ftvtl.
Schmidt Made J, police, r 1277 Myrtle.
Schmidt Mrs Margaret, r 1115 Eden Park av.
Schmidt Marius J, decorator, r 45 Pearl.
Schmidt Mrs A, r 1215 12th.
Schmidt Matthew K (Schmidt & Schneidr), r 4228 Tel av.
Schmidt Nora D (wid Frank M), b 355 Fruitvale av.
Schmidt Oscar, mach, rns 626 9th.
Schmidt Otto, lab, b 1112 14th av.
Schmidt Paul, salen The Gier Wine Co., r 505 24th.
Schmidt Pauline, studt Polytchnic Bus Col, b 201 Orange.
Schmidt Peter H, r 736 W 24th, r 1328 14th av.
Schmidt Robert, clk C G Schmidt Coffee Co., b 1556 Webster.
Schmidt Roland F, carp, b 229 5th.
Schmidt Theresa, died June 28, '09, age 77.
Schmidt Vladimir, mach, b 233 Haskell.
Schmidt Walter G, elec Okld G & H Co., r 841 21st.
Schmidt Walter W, bkp W P Fuller & Co., r San Lorenzo.
Schmidt Wm, b 456 38th.
Schmidt Wm A, r 1231 94th.
Schmidt Winfred (wid B), grocer 2225 8th.
Schmidt W H, carp opr, r 1518 8th av.
Schmidt & Schneider (M K Schmidt, Aug Schneider), bakery 4285 Tel av.
Schmedel Henry C, b 1054 E 15th.
Schmiel Emil, clk, b 606 Adeline.
Schmiel Fred, b 606 Adeline.
Schmiel Henry W, mantcr & C Mithb., r Ala.
Schmitzbauer Andr, cementwkr, r 1021 Willow.
Schmitzbauer Andr G, painter, b 1021 Willow.
Schmitzbauer John J, lab, b 1021 Willow.
Schmitzbauer Gregory V, metalwkr, b 1021 Willow.
Schmitzbauer John J, lab, b 1021 Willow.
Schmutz Fred E, elec, b 452 Moss av.
Schmutz, see also Schmidt and Smidt.
Schmutz Adana A, brasswkr, r 358 61st.
Schmutz Emma M, b 1532 32d.
Schmutz Ethel R, b 214 E 16th.
Schmutz Frank, linenmn O G L & H Co., r 920 24th.

SCHMIDT GEORGE P.
Pres and Mngr George W Schmidt Heating & Ventilating Co; r 214 E 16th, Phone Merritt 2846.

Schmutz Geo W, illmnman r 920 24th.

Reo and Stoddard-Dayton Automobiles

W. L. LOOS & CO.

Phones: Oakland 5507, Home A 4507 TWELFTH AND JACKSON STREETS
SMITH BROS.
462-464 Thirteenth St.
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SCHMITT GEORGE W HEATING AND VENTILATING CO.
George F Schmitt, Pres and Mgr.
Heating and Ventilating, Sheet Metal, Water Works. Every Description. 3160 Webster, Phones Oldk 3556. Home A3557.
(See left bottom lines.)

Schmitt John, carp, r 1621 35th av.
Schmitt John J, moved to Modesto.
Schmitt Jos J, plumber, b 920 24th.
Schmitt Louls, clk, r 4401 E 14th.
Schmitt Lucy, clk Hale Bros Inc, r Bkly.
Schmitt Mary A, (wld Otto J), r 920 24th.
Schmitt Matthew, clk, r 1621 35th av.
Schmitt Michel, hlp r S P Co.
Schmitt Olga, cash girl Hala Bros Inc, r 1621 35th av.
Schmitt Otto, elec, rms 373 6th.
Schmitt Otto W, lineman, r 1920 24th.
Schmitt Teresa, bkpr Geo W Schmitt
Heating & Ventilating Co, b 211 E 16th.
Schmitt Therese E, (wld Geo W), r 211 E 16th.
Schmitt William, bkpr r 1621 35th av.
Schmitt Albert, barber, b 517 18th.
Schmitt Albi P, carriagemaker Emil Lar- gen, b 1311 E 16th av.
Schmitt Clara, clk, b 517 18th.
Schmitt Frances, b 517 18th.
Schmitt Paul A, expo Stever by 963 Campbell.
Schmitt Henry, appr S P Co, r 1062 Campbell.
Schmitt Henry, painter, r 3510 Wash.
Schmitt Henry J, carp, r 3326 Webb.
Schmitt John M, saloon 1206 San Pav av, r 580 25th.
Schmitt Joseph, r 5250 Bway.
Schmitt Mary, appr 1810 Goss.
Schmitt Rev Matthew, O F M, r 1531 34th av.
Schmitt Mrs Minnie, r 517 18th.
Schmook Paul, bkpr, r 3110 Lloyd av.
Schmulowicz Henry, stationer 5853 San Pav av.
Schmuckel John W, lab, r 1567 Franklin.
Schmuckel Irwin D, (Geo H S Haley & Co), r Athens Hotel.
Schmackenberg Edward G, clk, b 966 18th.
Schneider Fred C, expan Fruitvale av, se cor E 14th, r 3805 Allendale av.
Schnarr Genevieve, clk b 3805 Allendale av.
Schneiby Henry W (Laughland & Schneiby Co), r 2441 Woodruff av.
Schneider, see also Adolph Schneider.
Schneider Adolph, cook, 1243 Bway.
Schneider Annie M (wld Louis), r 704 25th.
Schneider Aug (Schmidt & Schneider), r 3818 Tel av.
Schneider Aug A, mngr C W Ford & Co, r 14th.
Schneider Carl, saloon, r 1014 60th.
Schneider Christian, cabtnkr Met Furn Co, r 1252 E 16th.
Schneider Conrad W, asst supr Burnham Standford Co, r 15 8th.
Schneider Mrs Edith, r 721 E 38th.
Schneider E, adjl Mills College.
Schneider Emil J, driver Kirchner & Mantle Co, r 1343 50th.
Schneider Emma V, tchr High School, b W 572 25th.
Schneider Fred, lab, r 1909 48th av.
Schneider Fred W J, r 1714 48th av.
Schneider Geo, steward, r 1437 51st av.

POLK'S LUMBER DIRECTORY OF THE UNITED STATES
A COMPLETE EPITOME OF THE LUMBER TRADE AND KINDRED INTERSTS
EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL
Phones: Sunset, Oakland 341
Home, A 4341

OAKLAND ELECTRICAL CO.
INCORPORATED

SUPPLIES
405 Twelfth St.
REPAIRS
MOTORS RENTED and REPAIRED

OAKLAND CITY DIRECTORY
1910

Schraeder Geo. P., asst stage mngr, b 407 15th.
Schraedl May J (wid John G), r 407 15th.
Schraunstader Lucie, b Altenheim.
Schraunstader W, b Altenheim.
Schreud Aug, baker, r 1057 Wood.
Schreud John, baker, r 1051 8th.
Schreud Louis, lab, r 1614 18th.
Schreud Louisa, seam, b 1611 18th.
Schreud Albt L, baggageman, r 1059 Peru.
Schreiber Christian, r 128 Magnolia.
Schreiber Adolph, baker Adolph Kuhm, r 688 San Pablo av.
Schreider Fred, bkpr, r 560 55th.
Schreider Gerald C, asst sec Pierce Hdw Co, r Bldg.
Schreider Wm, elk, rms 753 Brish.
Schreiner, see also Shriner.
Schreiner John A, pres Model Creamery Co, r 1328 Pl.
Schroeder Peter (Boulevard Realty Co), r 1251 Foothill boul.
Schrofd John M, carp, r 1160 53d av.
Schrofd John, baker Jacob Berlin.
Schrofner Isadore, carp, r 262 5th.
Schroat A O, ydman S P Co.
Schroth Wm A, r 1477 4th av.
Schroeder, see also Schraeder, Schroeder, Schroeder and Shraeder.
Schroeder Fred, sergeant of police, r 1055 E 16th.
Schroeder Fredk, brkn, rms 919 Center.
Schroder Henry F S, r 1050 E 15th.
SchroderIda, stenogr C H Buter & Co (Inc), r 1055 E 16th.
Schroder John F, r 1699 57th.
Schroder John H, r 568 65th.
Schroder John H, saloon 1752 5th, r 941
Schroder John G, bkpr, r 698 63d.
Schroder Louis, ironwkr, r 124 Hellen.
Schroder Violet M, stenogr S P Co, r 1055 E 16th.
Schroeder, see also Schroeder, Schroeder, Schroeder and Shraeder.
Schroeder A, copholder Okid Enquirer, r 3132 Brook, Dimond.
Schroeder Albt, meterman Okid G L & H Co, r 1372 11th av.
Schroeder Caroline K, bkpr Kinsey Furn Co, r 1352 13th av.
Schroeder Carrie, stcd Polytechnic Bus Col, r 1552 13th av.
Schroeder Charles T, lab, r 76 E 12th.
Schroeder Mrs Clare, b 31 Fairmont av.
Schroeder Frank, carp S P Co.

SCHROEDER HARRY C,
Patent Attorney 415-416 First National Bank bldg, Phones Okld 2751, Home A2757, r 2741 Webster Bldg, (See right side lines.)
Schroeder Henry C, master mariner, r 708 E 15th.
Schroeder Herbert E, eng S P Co, r 3132 Brook, Dimond.
Schroeder John, butcher M C Schulze, r 1352 13th av.
Schroeder John H, expman, r 546 35th.
Schroeder Jos, dyer 1919 Filbert.
Schroeder Lena (wid John), r 201 Chestnut.
Schroeder Louisa, stenogr, r 1352 13th av.
Schroeder Mrs Ophir O, furn rms 1411 Brush.
Schroeder Otto A, cont 725 55d.
Schroeder Wm F, cont 1411 Brush.
Schroedl Rudolph, baker, r 1092 Oak.
Schroen John L, act Met Life Ins Co, r 862 E 15th.

Schroyer Mary E (wid Aaron), b 2991 Fruitvale av.
Schul John, mach S P Co, r 1270 E 26th.
Schubert Antonia (wid Paul), r 224 10th.
Schubert Leo F, elk Frank Pereira, rms 321 10th.
Schubert Richard C, elk Frank Pereira, rms 321 10th.
Schubert Arthur, tailor, r 1559 Myrtle.
Schubert David, messer Donner Bros, r Alta.
Schubert Frank, walter, r 1705 12th.
Schubert Herman, tailor, r 1200 7th.
Schubert Katherine (wid Louis), r 1394 E 11th.
Schubert Peter, lab, r 672 E 23d.
Schubert Sarah A (wid Henry), r 1712 13th av.
Schubert Walter H, carp, r 43 Linda av.
Schuchholz Otto, musician, r 918 55d.
Schupke Chas C, miner, r 2241 Peru.
Schult Wm, r 1020 54th.
Schulenburg Henry, carp, b 1260 Frank.
Schuler Babetta (wid Ernest), b 1169 8th.
Schuler Chas, b 170 Vernon ter.
Schuler Chas J, sales agt, b 170 Vernon ter.
Schuler Frank, mastr Henry Cowell Lime & Cement Co, r 725 Magnolia.
Schuler Fred H, bkpr, b 912 Myrtle.
Schuler Jos A, r 2851 Persimmon.
Schuler Louis P, pressman Okid Enquirer, r 25 23d.
Schuster Margaret, bkpr Rob Duncan Jr, b 252 23d.
Schuster Pauline (wid Aug), r 671 7th.
Schuster Robert E F (Schuler & Quinn), b 671.

SCHULER & QUINN,
(R & N Schuler, John Quinn) Undertakers 857 Clay.
Schuler Fred H, bkpr M Slater (Inc), b 92 Myrtle.
Schuler Geo, tinsmith, b 3511 Kansas.
Schuler Henry, clk, r 1174 Santa Fe av.
Schuler John, tinsmith, b 3611 Kansas.
Schuler Marya, student, b 5611 Kansas.
Schullert Frank O, cashr, r 1306 31st av.
Schullert`s Hannah S (wid Francis G), r 138 Louise.
Schullert`s Mabel (wid Arthur), r 1464 34th.
Schult Edna, clk S N Wood & Co, r Alta.
Schultz Jos, driver, r 3668 Laguna av.
Schultz`s Chas F, dentist 422 Central Bank bldg, b 4397 Tel av.
Schultz`s Dorothy DeP, tchr, b 4397 Tel av.
Schultz`s Louis F, b 4397 Tel av.
Schultz`s Willhelm (wid Peter), b 4397 Tel av.

C. G. JOHNSON, Manager.

JOHNSON PRINTING CO.
JOB PRINTING AT RIGHT PRICES
1914 BROADWAY, Rooms 5 & 6, Security Bank Bldg.

48 BACON BUILDING
SCOTT & FARLEY
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA
Leonard & Williamson - Real Estate
INSURANCE, LOANS AND SECURITY BONDS
PROPERTIES HANDLED FOR LOCAL AND NON-RESIDENT OWNERS

Phone Merritt 767
3412 East Fourteenth Street, Oakland, Cal.

1910 POLK-HUSTED CO'S

Office with BROCK CO., 2121 Shattuck Avenue
Phone Berkeley 1404

BUILDERS' EXCHANGE, 550 Eighteenth St., near San
Pablo Ave. Phones: Oakland 366, Home A 4366

F. E. NELSON
General Contractor—Concrete Work of
Firms Description

No Job Too Small, No Contract Too Large
Residence Phone Berkeley 5616

Schulze, see also Shultz.
Schultis, John, tmstr, r 1325 39th av.
Schultz, see also Shultz.
Schultz, Dora, clk, b 2703 Fruitvale av.
Schultz, Edith, emp Curtain Store, b 766
19th.
Schultz Edw F, foreman Code-Portwood
Canning Co, r 1275 24th.
Schultz Emma student, b 2703 Fruitvale
av.
Schultz Ernest, messr Athenian Club, b 571
Yolo.
Schultz Fred, cook, rms 568 5th.
Schultz Fred J, r 2703 Fruitvale av.
Schultz G W, student Polytechnic Eus Col,
San Anselmo.
Schultz Hans, meat ctr Grand Central
Mkt, r 340½ 45th.
Schultz Harlan J, marine eng, b 517 35th.
Schultz John, mach Acme Planing Mill,
r 115 7th.
Schultz John D, elec, b 4412 E 16th.
Schultz John H, painter, b 1412 E 16th.
Schultz Lizzie (wid Edw), r 517 36th.
Schultz Paul, truck bd, rms 2319 Ade-
line.
Schultz Paul, eng, r 1912 Chestnut.
Schultz Theo, grocer 1959 Magnolita.
Schultze Gustav F W, r 8545 Tel av.
Schultze John H, clk I F Shephard, r
Eblv.
Schultze Katherine, student Mills College.
Schultze Steven P, r Key Route Inn.
Schultz, Ahlt J, conf, r 484 Edwards.
Schultz Fred, painter, r 1632 34th av.
Schultz Mrs Fredricka, r 1106 14th.
Schultz Geo, waiter Athenian Club, rms
325 9th.
Schultz Geo, salsn Mesner Smith Co, r 766
19th.
Schultz Gustav, butcher Cal Co-op Meat
Co, rms 551 Clay.
Schultz Gustave A, clk C W R Ford Co,
b 1106 14th.
Schultz Herbert D, optician, r 513 41st.
Schultz Otto H, janitor, r 1101 52d av.
Schultz Mrs Paula, music tehr e s 45d av
1108 of Pampas av Leona Hts.
Schultz Pauline b Altemheim.
Schultz Arnold G, lab, b 571 E 12th.
Schultz Aug H, restaurant, 409 12th, r
52½ 21st.
Schultz Fredk, meats 1103 Center, r 1630
13th.
Schultz Henry A, architect, r 512 E 17th.
Schultz Howard B, architect, b 512 E 17th.
Schultz J H F, r 1154 12th.
Schultz Louis M, r 571 E 12th.
Schultze Marie, impor Excelsior Lndry, b
2705 Fruitvale av.

SCHULZE MAX C.
Finest Groceries, Dried, Dainty
Products, Lunch Supplies, Smoked and
Spiced Fish; A Speciality of Handsomely
Prepared Salads, Fates, Roasts, Baked
Hams and Tongue.
Phones: Oakland 1923 and 1924, Home
A 3212 r 1521 8th, Alameda.

R. P. WADDELL
Garland Line of Pumping Goods
Vacuum Cleaners and Household Specialties

Phone Oakland 4083.
1010 Franklin.

Schuster Frank J, marblewkr, r 2133
Mont.

Schuster Jas, lab, r s s Lockwood nr
Yoaum av.

Schuster John W, marble setter, r 2229
Adelina.

Schuster Nolle (wid Abe), r J R Kerman,
Elmhurst.

Schulte, see also Shute.

Schnitt, Aug, stereo, r 4316 Lyon av.

Schnitt, Aug M, printer, r 249 41st.

Schnitt Aug, solr, b 249 41st.

Schnitt Fred H, lab, r Bay View av sw
cor Olive, Elmhurst.

Schnitt, Blanche 1013-1017 Washin.

Schnitt Emilie O, druggist Osgood Bros, r
1018 Myrtle.

Schnitt Fred W, r 1303 Grove.

Schnitt Geo, clk E L Brown, r 1419 39th
av.

Schnitt Jos, r 1203 45th av.

Chas. Hoffman & Co.
 Importers of HUMAN HAIR
Theatrical and Masquerade Costumers
Phones Oak, 5906, Home A 3714
476 THIRTEENTH ST. Cor. Washington.
Baldwin Building & Investment Co.

Office Hours 10-12

Res. Phone Berkeley 2195 Office and Mill, 2610 SHATTUCK AVE., Phone Berkeley 5375

1910 POLK-HUSTED CO.'S

BEKINS VAN & STORAGE

IF YOU MUST MOVE, SEE THAT YOU MOVE RIGHT
1070 BROADWAY

Sexton Vincent P, plasterer, b 1801
Sexton Wayne A, brickm n S P Co, b 1422 10th.
Seybold, see also Selbold.
Seybold Harry B, cond O T Co, rms 103 E 14th.
Seybolt Mary E (wid Geo L), b 583 Mira Vista av.
Seymour Chas J, eng S P Co, r 1416 9th.
Seymour Eugene E, clk C J Heeseman (Inc), r 7 St Regis Apts.
Seymour Fred R, civil eng, rms 589 22d.
Seymour John P, carp S P Co, r 1105 5th.
Seymour Jas P, brickm n S P Co, b 1416 9th.
Seymour Wm, r 352 E 25d.
Sglav Paul cook, r 665 30th.
Shacklady Anna, bkbndr Fox Press, r 814 20th.
Shacklady Isabella (wid Jas), b 1516 West.
Shackleton Jos, gardner 1315 E 11th.
Shad Paul D, linenman Pullman Co.
Shadden Mrs Margaret C, dressmr r 914 Castro.
Shadlock Mrs Phoebe, died Nov 5, '09, age 79.
Shade Anita A, tchr Harrison school, b 1909 West.
Shade Geo H, carp S P Co.
Shade Henry, janitor Rice Institute.
Shade John W, carp 1909 West.
Shade Melvin, stdt b 1909 West.
Shader Jos, lab, r 1962 24th av.
Shader Wm, lab, r 1062 24th av.
Shale, see also Schaefer, Schaefer and Shaffer.
Shaaln Pref A, carp, r 352 24th av.
Shale Alfred H, lab r Albany.
Shaw Hazel M, died Jan 20, '09, age 52.
Shafra Frank H, foreman O T Co, r 5011 Dover.
Shafra Grant (King & Shafra), rms 5124 3rd.
Shafra Howard, news agt r 332 11th.
Shafra Jas, cook S P Co.
Shafra J R, carp O T Co.
Shafra Robt D, carp, r 385 Lawton av.
Shafra Theo, waiter S P Co.
Shaff Wm, agt, r 1044 65th.
Shaff Hazel, ckb Tribune, r 667 E 27th.
Shaff Mrs Helen, r 667 E 27th.
Shaff Irene, clk Kahn Bros, r 667 E 27th.
Shaff, see also Schaefer, Schaefer and Shaffer.
Shaff Chas W, lab Okld G L & H Co r s Hissell nr Yoakum av.
Shaff Hirmin M, painter Buswell Paint Co, b 14075 13th av.
Shaffer John H, r 2291 13th av.
Shaffer John P, painter Buswell Paint Co, r 14075 13th av.
Shaffer J A, car opr O T Co, r 463 Rose.
Shaffer Lloyd, carp, r 1571 Fruitvale av.
Shaffer Oscar E, carp O T Co, r 5129 Tel av.
Shaffer Roy F, r 14075 13th av.
Shafter Saml M, carp 1206 Fruitvale av, r 1371 same.

Shafra Arthur, cloaks 463 13th, r 662 Walsworth av.
Shafter Mary S tchr Horton school, b 721 51st.
Shafter O E, carp opr O T Co, r rear 5726 Tel av.
Shahen Abraham, pedlar, r 829 Filbert.
Shahen Geo, pedlar, r 12 McElroy.
Shain, see also Shane.
Shain Wm S, mnr The International Protective Assn, r 525 Jones.
Shaldach W, b 1681, Tel av.
Shaldach Carl, lab, b 53 Montecito av.
Shale Ray, jockey, b 1081 60th.
Shally Patk J, foreman Peoples Water Co, r 355 Walsworth av.
Shamberg Philip, motorman, r 519 30d, Elmhurst.
Shamoon Moses, pedlar, r 1561 7th.
Shamp Helen, stenogr, r 253 Bay pl.
Shamp Hugh S, saloon, r 1615 10th av.
Shamp Marjorie, stenogr, r 253 Bay pl.
Shamp Mary S, died Jan 11, '09, age 48.
Shanahan John, rms 406 8th.
Shanahan Wm S, saloon r 114 Filbert.
Shanaphy Jos M, clk, r 1561 4th.
Shanoby Margaret A (wid John), r 1641 6th.
Shand Roht, sporting editor Enquirer, r 574 14th.
Shane, see also Shan.
Shane Arthur T, carp, r 1796 25th av.
Shane Harry M, painter Wrwy 867 Wry, r S F P.
Shaper, see also Schaner.

Bay City Well Works

Well Drilling, Boring and Pump Work

Warehouse and Shop
Park Ave. & Horton St., Emeryville

GEO. F. MARCUS, Proprietor

Phone Piedmont 2779

OAKLAND

Shaner Mrs Edith R, r 46954 9th.
Shang Fung & Co, saloon 313 24th.
Shangartial Low, r 367 9th.
Shanklin Adelline S (wid Jas W), r 1009 Madison.
Shanklin Edwin S, mining eng r 1009 Madison.
Shanley Agnes, b 826 Athens av.
Shanley Elizabeth, died Jan 8, '10, age 68
Shanley Frances, indywrk, b 826 Athens av.
Shanley Lawrence, driver Zellerbach Paper Co, r 826 Athens av.
Shanley Nellie, seamstress Abrahamson Bros, b 826 Athens.
Shanley Wm J, r 826 Athens av.
Shane J T, tailor, wrapper Taft & Penoyer, b 709 6th.
Shanly Geo, upholstr John McIntyre, r Als.

OAKLAND

RIBUNE

EVENING & SUNDAY MORNING

REACHES 50,000 HOUSES EVERY DAY 8TH AND FRANKLIN ST.

POLK'S LUMBER DIRECTORY OF THE UNITED STATES
A COMPLETE EPITOME OF THE LUMBER
:: TRADE AND KINDRED INTERESTS ::

Studebaker AUTOMOBILES AND VEHICLES

TWELFTH AND JACKSON STS.

MEANS EVERYTHING IN THE Best the World Affords

OAKLAND RIBUNE
F. WILLIS SHARPE

Gold and Silversmith

487 Fourteenth St., Bet. Broadway and Washington

Phone Oakland 5578

OAKLAND, CAL.
Simmonds Lucille (wid Mandevill G), r 1021 Aileen.
Simmonds Robt B., molder, r 550 22d.
Simmonds Ruby, clk & A. Wright, b 1021 Aileen.
Simmonds Walter, carpenter Hook Bros r 1021 57th.
Simmonds Walter, carpenter, b 1021 Aileen.
Simmonettos Jos, fireman S P Co, r 517.
Simmons Addie, housekpr, r 389A 11th.
Simmons Agnes, clk Oscar Bash, b 1065.
Simmons Antone, lab, r 701 Campbell.
Simmons Benj F., dentist, r 1167 1st av.
Simmons Benj G, salen Adolph Hromada b 1061 Carroll.
Simons Carl M, lather, r 3833 Clarke.
Simmons Chas A, cond O T Co, r 1369.
Simmons Chas B, foreman, r 5708 Dover.
Simmons Chas M, mess servant 456 5th, r 567 Franklin.
Simmons Christopher, lab Judson Mfg Co, r 1328 Park av.
Simmons Clyde C, shingler, b 3333.
Simmons David I, sols, r 1650 Waverly.
Simmons Mrs Doreta, r 126 36th.
Simmons Edw, shingler, r n S Radsdale nr George.

SIMMONS EDWARD B.
Investment Broker 1364 Broadway.
Simmons Edw C, salen M T Minnecy Co, r 569 34th, r 569 Vernon.
Simmons Esther (wid Matthew), b 1455 Bway.
Simmons Frank, driver, r 831 Webster.
Simmons Frank, lab S P Co, r 701 Campbell.
Simmons Frank E, r 1141 54th av.
Simmons Frank F, clk, r 401 Vernon.
Simmons Geo, nursery Orchard nr E 14th.
Simmons Geo L, brickm, r 981 5th av.
Simmons Geo M, carpenter 3833 Clarke.
Simmons Jas, tanner, r 964 E 20th.
Simmons J, r 798 Jefferson.
Simmons Lee, chainman County Surveyor, r 1325 Alice.
Simmons Leland S, clk S P Co, r 1366 12th.
Simmons Levi J, eng, r 1141 54th av.
Simmons Louise, b 964 E 20th.
Simmons Manuel, ractor S P Co.
Simmons Mary, emp Cal Cotton Mills, r 964 E 20th.
Simmons Minnie, r 130 40th.
Simmons Cyril, optician, r 1221 8th.
Simmons Thos H, lab Sunset Lbr Co, r 770 5th.
Simmons Wolf, mrs Yetta Simmons, r 855 Wash.
Simmons W H, dentist 1115 Bway.
Simmons Mrs Yetta, jeweler 8354 Wash.
Simmons see also Sims and Symmes.
Simms Jas M, waiter S P Co.
Simms Jas M. carp, r 1263 12th.
Simms J, bkp Okd G & H Co, r 1055.
Simms Marshall, porter, r 1024 Wood.
Simms Mary J, b 211 Santa Clara av.
Simms Paul D, bkp Okd G & H Co, r 1055.
Simms Nathaniel, shingler, b 1024 53rd.
Simms Katherine J, (wid Hernando), b 464 41st.
LESTER'S CARPET HOUSE

Phone: Oakland 4184, Home A 4184

ALAMEDA COUNTY STEAM CARPET CLEANING AND RENOVATING WORKS

AT 612 SECOND STREET

PHONES: OAKLAND 2024, HOME A 3334

Bay City Well Works

Well Drilling, Boring and Pump Work

WAREHOUSES AND SHOPS

PARK AVE. & HARTON ST., EMERYVILLE

GEO. P. MARCUS, PROPRIETOR

Phone Piedmont 2770

Bay, 1904. 913 ST., OAKLAND

Slissman Geo., musician, r 665 Merriman.
Slissman May, embroiderer 635 Merriman.
Sloan Bros. (John and Wm.), furn polishers 1056 Market.
Sloan Chas. R. engr. r 1201 61st st.
Sloan Chas. R. turner Burnham-Stanford Co., r 1144 41st st.
Sloan Edw. R. r 1542 39th st.
Sloan Jas. D. elec. r 1323 32d st.
Sloan Jas. R. dep County Assessor, r 627 41st st.
Sloan John (Sloan Bros.), r 1144 Filbert.
Sloan Thos. B., eng S P Co., r 278 E 10th.
Sloan Todd E., porter W C Perry, r 562 Milton.
Sloan Wm. (Sloan Bros.), r 1144 Filbert.
Sloan Wm. A., broker, r 1456 Harrison.
Sloan Wm. L., dep. tax othr. r 557 Adeline.
Sloaner Isaac, died June 9, '09, age 75.
Sloat Fred B., cashier, r 1281 E 16th.
SMITH ANDREW D.

Sup't Mountain View Cemetery, r Teras, Piedmont av.

Smith Andr J, clk r 21 Grand av.
Smith Andr J, mach, r 32 Mead av.
Smith Andr L, cond O T Co, b 1143 1st av
Smith Andr F, traffic mngr, r 1409 26th av
Smith Ann E (wid John E), b 841 Madison
Smith Anna, clk Wells Fargo & Co, r Alta
Smith Anna E, stenogr, r 496 Hawthorne av.
Smith Annie, r 471 6th.
Smith Anthony, clk, b 132 Tel av.
Smith Anthony J, clk, r 1211 12th.
Smith Antone, lab S P Co.
Smith Antonio N, car opr O T Co, r 3114 10th.
Smith Arch, bellman Hotel St Mark.
Smith Arthur A, clk P O, r 680 430th.
Smith Arthur A, contr 312 Orchard, 1st.
Smith, Arthur G, clk, r 3039 Peralta av.
Smith, Arthur H A, div sup't O T Co, r 1265 2d av.

SMITH CARL

Physician and Surgeon $76 Adeline Phone Oktld 546.
Smith Asa V, clk, r 765 31st.
Smith August A (wid Reuben), b 325 Cnl av.
Smith Austin A, r 154 Athol av.
Smith Austin L, truckman S P Co, r 835 Brush.
Smith A Clark, phys 1111 Wash, r 486 27th.
Smith A H, floorwalker H C Capwell Co, r Alta.
Smith A H, painter, rms 616 18th.
Smith A Henry, grocer, b 546 Alcatraz av.
Smith A Le Roy, driver J A Compano r 202 M'May av.
Smith Mrs Belle, r e s Stanley av 2 s of Orion.
Smith Benj, r 1314 Franklin.
Smith Benj A (Meeser-Smith Co), r 957 Spring.
Smith Benj F, carp opr O T Co, r 665 E 24th.
Smith Benj F, elec, r 455 Orchard.
Smith Benj J, mngr, r 671 Vernon.
Smith Benj M, mach, b 3610 Wash, Fytl.
Smith Bennett H, cashier W P Ry, r S F.
Smith Bernard Jr clk, r 1211 Alice.
Smith Bernard A, shoes, r 967 38th.
Smith Mrs Bertha, clk Kahn Bros, r 836 Jackson.
Smith Bessie, r 194 Moss av.
Smith Bradetta L, stund, b 266 Santa Rosa av.
Smith Bros (C C and E C), barbers 911 San Pablo av.

SMITH BROS (INC.),

C L Smith Pres, J F Smith Sec; Books, Stationery, Artists' Materials, Pictures, Frames, Kodaks, Typewriters and Office Supplies, Printers and Bookbinders, 462-464 15th, Phones Oktld 959. Home A3012. (See right top lines.)
Smith Bros Building 450 15th.

SMITH BROTHERS HARDWARE CO.

G H Smith Pres, J F Smith Vice Pres, Le Roy Smith Treas; 1238 Broadway and 18 San Pablo av, Phones Oktld 1125, 4132.
Smith Byron G, mining, r Athenian Club.
Smith B F, fireman S P Co, r 1712 8th.
Smith Caroline (wid Wm K), b 1015 Chestnut.
Smith Caroline W (wid Chas) r 635 Brush.
Smith Carroll S, barber Richd Fieier, r 160 10th.
Smith Catherine (wid Thos), r 1558 9th.
Smith Chas, r 595 Clay.
Smith Chas, r 2601 22d av.
Smith Chas, r 1032 45th.
Smith Chas, barber 1255 Center, r 1895 Campbell.
Smith Chas, bartndr, r 851 Fallon.
Smith Chas, brkman, rms 556 Market.
Smith Chas, cabinetmaker Meyel & Meyel, r 1006 Franklin.
Smith Chas, clk, b 1015 14th.
Smith Chas, colr, rms 1652 Webster.
Smith Chas, ironwr Judson Mnf Co.
Smith Chas, mach, r 2246 Peralta.
Smith Chas A (Smith & Westendahl), r 522 22d.

SMITH CHARLES A.

Sec and Cashier Security Bank & Trust Co, r 1265 9th av.
Smith Chas A, conf n s Orange 1 e of Jones av, Elmhurst.
Smith Chas B, b 509 Sycamore.
Smith Chas B, engr, r 466 43d.
Smith Chas C, r 1302 12th.
Smith Chas C, r 1370 7th av.
Smith Chas E, ticket agt S P Co, Oak St r 102 7th.
Smith Chas F, grocer 3000 Peralta av.
Smith Chas F, Indryman, r 636 8th.
Smith Chas F, rms 540 55th.
Smith Chas H, r 566 E 15th.

SMITH CHARLES H.

Men's Furnishing Goods and Hats 1171 Broadway, Phone Oktld 3611, r 360 Euclid av.
Smith Chas H Jr, salen C H Smith, b 380 Euclid av.
Smith Chas H (Kennedy & Hyland), r 1536 13th av.
Smith Chas L, clk, r 3510 Post.

SMITH CHARLES L.

Pres Smith Bros, r Peralta Apartments.
Smith Chas M, gateman, b 412 E 10th.
Smith Chas M, inepr, r 909 E 21st.
Smith Chas P, plasterer, r 1361 10th.
Smith Chas S, carp, r 1302 Franklin.
Smith Chas W, bartndr 719 Bway, b 341 1st.
Smith Chas W, mngr Cal Crisp Co, r 767 19th.
Smith Chas W, salen, r 736 84th.
Smith Chester F, clk Oktld G L & H Co, r 314 N 11th av.
Smith Christopher, ironwr, r 130 Hellen.
Smith Christopher, porter Pullman Co, r 304 20th.
Smith Christopher H, bkpr, r 912 37th.
Smith Clara (wid Otho E), r 3629 Meadow.
Smith Mrs Clara L, nurse 914 Brush.
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OUR MOTTO

Quick and Reliable Service

Our motto quick and reliable service

Welsbach and Incandescent Supplies

Gas Ranges

Pittsburg Water Heaters


1257 Broadway, at 16th

PHONE OAK 560

THE END
SMITH CONVERSE J.
Vice-Pres Standard Gas Eng Co, r 648 Frtvl.

Smith Cona U (wid Frank M), r 2105 13th St.

Smith Cyrus, hostler 563 7th.

Smith C A.
cl rk 1509 Franklin.

Smith C A, carp, rms 956 Wood.

Smith Danl, lab S P Co.

Smith David A, lineamn, r 951 Grove.

Smith David C, clk, r 410 Gilbert.

Smith David M, mesmr C M Simmons, rms 956 Franklin.

Smith David W, carp, r 314 Nicol av.

Smith Delbert M, carp, r 379 25th.

Smith Donald, carp, b 630 15th.

Smith Domin C, solr, r 3917 Shorey.

Smith Dorothy L, stuid Mills College.

Smith Dorothy M, r Mills College.

Smith Dorothy R, b 410 44th.

Smith Dorrell G, driver, r 17199 Valdez.

Smith Dudley, phys 715 First Nati Bank Bldg, r 1571 7th.

SMITH DU RAY.
Real Estate and Insurance, Loan Broker,
Notary Public 1015½ Broadway.
Phone Okld 4570; r 97 E 14th, P O Box 312.

Smith Earl, baker White Baking Co, b 327 16th.

Smith Earl W, salsn H C Capwell Co, r 465 24th.

SMITH EDDIE.
Sporting Editor Tribune, r 498 38th.

Smith Egler C, mach, b 667 57th.

Smith Edgar H, finisher Okld Furn Co, r 605 Appgar.

Smith Edith C, clk, b 3000 Peralta av.

Smith Edith L, bkpr Grand Central Mkt, r nw cor 17th and Brush.

Smith Edith M, b 1651 Oak.

Smith Edna R, sec White Baking Co, b 327 16th.

Smith Edrick B, tel opr, r 3309 Forest,
Frtvl.

Smith Edw, cementwr, r Cora se cor E 14th.

Smith Edw, emp S P Co ft Wood.

Smith Edw, glovecr M W Hodkins Co, r 1566 7th.

Smith Edw C, ear opr R O Co, r 667 57th.

Smith Edw C, clk Standard Gas Eng Co, r 645 51st.

Smith Edw C, mach Union Gas Eng Co, r 667 57th.

Smith Edw C (Smith Bros), r 911 San Fran.

Smith Edw F, acct, b 4610 Henry, Melrose.

Oakland and Hupmobile Motor Cars
S. G. CHAPMAN, Agent
EDWARD KNAUSS, Manager
174-176 12th St., Oakland, Calif.
OAKLAND ELECTRICAL CO.
INCORPORATED

405 Twelfth St.

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL

Phones: 8-9-10
Sunset, Oakland 341
Hume, A 4341

OAKLAND CITY DIRECTORY 1910
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SMITH'S MONEY-BACK STORE,

(Wm Smith) Clothing, Hats and Men's Furnishing Goods 1902 to 1906 Washington Phone 8012 1922.

SMITH MORTICER,

Judge Police Court Dept 1, City Hall, and Attorney 606 Oakland Bank of Savings blgd: r 686 32d.

Smith Myron E., mail clk S P Co, r 1661 14th.

Smith Mrs Myrtle, r 1114 52d.

Smith Myrtle S, tchr Franklin School.

Bldg.

Bldg.

Bldg.

Bldg.

Bldg.

Bldg.

Bldg.

Bldg.

Bldg.

Bldg.

Bldg.

Bldg.

Bldg.

Bldg.

Bldg.

Bldg.

Bldg.

Bldg.

Bldg.

Bldg.

Bldg.

Bldg.

Bldg.

Bldg.

Bldg.

Bldg.

Bldg.
The Cars of Fame
PIONEER AUTOMOBILE CO.

Oakland Conservatory
of Music
DIRECTOR
Adolf Gregory

Instruction on the Pacific Coast.

203-05 TWELFTH ST., CORNER JACKSON
Sunset Oak, 4922—Home A2922

SNELL BICYCLES,
Geo A. Faulkner Agent 351 12th, Phone Oak 4791.

Snell Chas P, lawyer, r 1313 52d av.
Snell James, watchman St Mary's College.
Snell Nobs, lab, r 278 3d.


Snelling Jas F (De Witt & Snelling), r Bkly.

Snetsinger Albt G, real est 2214 Fruitvale av.

Snide Abraham, clk, r 852 Oak.

Snide Estelle, clk, r 852 Oak.

Snideman Perry A, elec, r Spencer sw cor George.

Snow, Mr, see Schneider and Snyder.

Snipes W.H, car repr S P Co, r 942 Wood.


Snively Frank H, harnessmkr, r 127

Snow Qdick av, r 127.

Snowly H N, lab, r 1139 E 19th.

Snowgrass Ralph, butcher Grayson-Owen Co, r 1053 63d.

Snow Chas E (Snook & Church), r 402 34th.

Snow Chas Wade, studt, b 402 34th.

Snow Miss Clara, music tchr 3778 Ruby

Snow Geo W, bkpr Farmers Fruit and Produce Co, r 3778 Ruby.

Snow John C, clk Cal Door Co, r Bkly.

Snow Lester L, cond o T O Church, r 182 Ayala av.

SNOOK & CHURCH,
(C E Snook, L S Church), Attorneys at Law 406 Oakland Bank of Savings bldg. Phone Oakld 252, Home A555.

Snow Addie, upper Earton-Stephenson Co, r 880 35th.

Snow Adeline F, clk, r 880 35th.

Snow Agnes, clk Elnhardt, r Bkly.

Snow Mrs Alice, clk Kahn Bros, r 1027 Union.


Snow Chas A, tmtr, r 880 35th.

Snow Chas L, stickerman Golden Gate Planing Mill, r 441 Alcatraz av.

Snow Clarence A, solr, r 14074 10th.

Snow Clarence L, mach, r 880 35th.

Snow Edith, musician, r 664 10th.

Snow Edith F, tchr Dewey School, rns 528 E 11th.

Snow Edna I, b 880 35th.

Snow Emma, clk news stand Hotel St Mark.

Snow Francis M, carp, rns 559 22d.

Snow Frank E, dyer, 1014 28th.

Snow Geo, pkr A Schlueter & Co (Inc), r Alas.

Snow Harry E, millhand W P Fuller & Co, r 1577 5th.

Snow Harry J, pressman Okal Enquirer, r Bkly.

Snow Harry K, trav agt, r 5701 Adeline.

Snow Henry F, clk Herman Lueddeke, b 1119 West.

Snow Henry R, died Feb 24, 06, age 76.

SNOW JOHN F DYEING & CLEANING WORKS,
Alfred L Levy, Mgr; The Oldest and Largest Works on the Pacific Coast. Dry Cleaning and Carpet Dyeing Our Specialty. Works 47th and Grove; Phones Piedmont 185; Home A5185; San Francisco Office 081 Ellis. (See front cover.)

Snow John H, dairy 3243 Maple av, Frtvl.

Snow John L, driver J H Snow, b 8243 Maple av, Frtvl.

Snow Leonader O, mach, r 880 38th.

Snow Lizzie, clk E Lehnhardt, r Bkly.

Snow Louis B, lab, r 1877 54th.

Snow Lyman, ace Oakland Meat & Dish Co, r 17 Lynde.

Snow Mabel H, b 880 38th.

Snow Harry E, clk Wm H, r 154 E 16th.

Snow Mildred F, tchr, r 528 E 11th.

Snow Mrs Pauline K, grocer 5701 Adeline, same.

Snow Walter R, propr Golden Pheasant Creamery, r 3207 Bona.

Snow Walter E, clk, r 858 35th.

Snow Wilbur T, dent, r 1579 Harrison.

Snow Wm E, colr, r 528 E 11th.

Snow W M, tailor, r 664 10th.

Snow W J, clk The Nation, r 528 E 11th.

Snow W R, studt Polytectnic Bus Col, b 1225 Alice.

Snowbelt Henry V, saloon 14th opp Mason av, Pittsburg.

Snowden Frederic E, supt Capitol Refining Co, r 1542 Madison.

Snowden Fred T, dent, r 1775 Goss.

Snowden Herbert A, studt Polytectnic Bus Col, rns 178 10th.

Snowden Martha A (wld Isaac W), r 1003 10th.

Snowden Ray L, studt Polytectnic Bus Col, rns 178 10th.

Snowden Scott G, solr Prudential Ins Co, r 310 Walsworth av.

Snowden Theo R, clk, r 1775 Goss.

Snowden Tyler, clk, r 1775 Goss.

Snowille Jas, Mach S P Co, r 1058 E 22d.

Snyders John C, baker F C Hampel, r 1218 18th av.

Snyders see also Schneider.

Snyder Aaron B, trav agt, r 934 Myrtle.

Snyder Anna M (wid Hezekiah P), r 453 65th.

SNYDER A J,
Real Estate Broker and Dealer, Insur-
ance Agent, 1114 Broadway, Phones
Oakld 5936, Home A3224, r Oakland av
ac cor Mariposa, Phone Pied 1176.

Snyder Belle, wld Mr C Burrell.

Snyder Belle, clk Pac Manifolding Book
Co, r 623 10th.

Snyder Black, 467-473 9th.

Snyder B G, r 966 35th.

Snyder Chas, r 529 19th.

Snyder Chas D, instr, r n Orange 1
Snyder Chas D, instr, r n Orange 1
Mountain View av, Em Burl.

Snyder Chas M, solr, rns 623 10th.

Snyders Clarence A, delicatessen 1670
Snyders Clarence A, delicatessen 1670
San Francisco av, 1705 Bway, rns 1000 10th.

Snyders Daniel, carp, r 4403 Allendale av.

Snyders Edna, bkp, r 1705 Grove.

Snyders Edw, engr 1000 9th Bway, rns 406 10th.

Snyders Mrs E M, cashr Black's Pack-
Snyders Mrs E M, cashr Black's Pack-
age Stores, r 721 80th.

STORAGE
Your Furniture Stored in FIRE PROOF Ware-
house—$1.50 per load and up. Cheapest Insurance and Loan
Call up F. F. PORTER, the Real Estate and Loan
Broker, F. 1016 Broadway, Either phone 1990

PIANOS
KOHLER & CHASE, Inc.
MUSIC AND, MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
1101 1015 Broadway, Oakland, Cal.

PIANOS
KOHLER & CHASE, Inc.
MUSIC AND, MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
1101 1015 Broadway, Oakland, Cal.
nyder Fred H, carp, r 1412 50th av.
nyder Geo, r 1559 West.
nyder Rev Geo A, pastor, 25th st Advent, 308 5th av.
nyder Harry, saloon R L Kaiser, rms 1419 Grove.
nyder Harry W, carp, r 5103 E 12th.
nyder Holder, lab Doak Gas Eng Co, b 821 Madison.
nyder Inez C, milliner Mrs H E Dixon, b 1705 Grove.
nyder Iva, stenogr, b 933 Campbell.
nyder John F, barber John Tisch Co, rms 930 5th av.
nyder J Edmond, towerman S P Co, r 1913 Grove.
nyder Lawrence E, arm Met Life Ins Co, r 988 37th st.
nyder Leroy, eng, b 293 Herman.
nyder Leslie B, mngr Old Carriage & Implement Co, r 1414 Emerson.
nyder Lewis N, r 333 E 15th.
nyder Lucile, clk, r 4403 Allendale av, rms 152 Ayala av.
nyder Melvin, clk S A Brophy.
nyder Mrs M (Snyder & Humphrey).
nyder Nathan, pedlar, b 761 4th.
nyder Newell, r 194 Shafter av.
nyder Saml, ydman S P Co, rms 1462 7th.
nyder T, rms 528 12th.
nyder Wm T, tailor, r 916 Grove.
nyder Wm P, eng, r 293 Herman.
nyder & Humphrey (Mrs M J Snyder, Mrs O N Humphrey), restaurant 470 Bryant av.

O2 Young, clk D G Lee, rms 1008 Washn. Co, rms 930 5th av.
O3 Oakes Chas T, brkrmn, r 1454 9th.
O4 Oakes, see also Suarez.
O5 Oakes Alfred, lab, r 1256 E 11th.
O6 Oakes Ann, scms Taft & Pennoyer, b 1437 5th av, Elmhurst.
O7 Oakes Anton, mach, r Moss av ne cor Laurel, Elmhurst.
O8 Oakes Anton, pahtmkr, r 127 Hannah.
O9 Oakes Anton, lab, r 1326 E 11th.
O10 Oakes Anton, lab, r e s Jones av 1 s of 6th, Elmhurst.
O11 Oakes C Constantino L, editor and pub Genlea, r 608 P 27th.
O12 Oakes Frank, carp, b Grand av opp Oak, Elmhurst.
O13 Oakes F J, bknr S P Co, r 1471 14th.
O14 Oakes Kahlenbros, c 553 35th.
O15 Oakes Mrs Isabella, r 1437 5th av, Elmhurst.
O16 Oakes John, lab, r 1089 E 19th.
O17 Oakes John, clk, r 1020 E 19th.
O18 Oakes Jos, emp Cal Cotton Mills.
O19 Oakes Jos, lab, r 5046 Castro.
O20 Oakes Jos, lab, r 1278 E 11th.
O21 Oakes Jos, lab, r 1090 E 19th.
O22 Oakes Jos, jaller Ala County jail, r Hayward.
O23 Oakes Jos D, elec, r 1437 5th av, Elmhurst.
O24 Oakes Jos F, r 213 Hollis.
O25 Oakes Jos G, mngt S P Co, r 6565 23d av.
O26 Oakes Jos J, dryman, r 1216 Kirkham.
O27 Oakes Jos J, laborer, r 1216 E 9th.
O28 Oakes Maria L, mngr O Reporter, b 606 9th.
O29 Oakes Manuel, lab, r 1298 E 11th.
O30 Oakes Manuel, lab, r 672 E 15th.
O31 Oakes Manuel, lab, b 1020 E 19th.
O32 Oakes Manuel P, plumber W B George & Co, r 1585 3d.

S
soares Marianno (Azorean Construction Co), r 1914 E 19th.
ssoares Rena, emp, b 1362 E 11th.
ssoares Ernest, lab, r 4957 Maple.
ssoares Gasper, meat ctr Grand Central Mkts, rms 9021 W 6th.
ssoares Lucine P, emp S P Co, r 1300 S.
sobke Frank, r e s Cora 3 s of 14th.
sobrero Caesar, driver Fruitvale Fire Co No 2, r 3601 Fruitvale av.
sobrero Caesar F (Sobrero & Giamboni), r Dimond av nr Hopkins.
sobrero & Giamboni (Caesar Sobrero, Andr Giamboni), grocers 3601 Fruitvale av and 3510 Foothill boul.
social settlement, see Old Social Settle.
socialist party of cali.
socialist party of california.
socialist party of california.
socialist party of california.
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Karl H. Nickel Co.

Real Estate, Insurance, Investments, Designing and Building

Suite 211
Oakland Bank of
Savings Building

Telephones: Oakland 4552
Home A 4952

Oakland City Directory 1910
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MR & MRS. J. S. MCCOWN'S

Academy of Dancing
Central Hall, 419 12th St.

Social Every Wednesday & Saturday Eve's
Classes Every Monday Night, 8 to 12

Private Lessons by Appointment

PHONE OAKLAND 4355

502 SAN PABLO AVENUE

STURGEON AND WHITE

BUILDING LOANS

DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS

FOR

PUBLIC

Notary Public

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS

FURNISHED

BY

A. BOLLES & CO.

1014 UNIVERSITY AVE.

ASSOCIATES OF THE AMERICAN SOCIETY OF PROFESSIONAL CARPENTERS AND MILLWRIGHTS.

B. W. WEST, JR., Secretary.

1909.

R. A. WOOD, Treasurer.

915 UNIVERSITY AVENUE.
SOHST CARRIAGE CO.,
J. F. W. Sohst, Pres; Wm. H. Sohst, Vice-
President; Carl and Trexel, Proprs. Pioneer Carriage Factory, 1033
Franklin. (See Classified Carriage Mfrs.)

Sohst Henry J., c/o Sohst Carriage Co.,
r 1214 San Pablo ave.

Sohst J. F. W., pres Sohst Carriage Co., r
156 Tel av.

Sohst Wm. H., vice-pres Sohst Carriage
Co., r Lake Park ave.

Sojourner Jesse, mach S P Co., r 1015
22d ave.

Solamilla Mariano, Indlwykr Union French
Laundry, b 457 Isabella.

Solano Frank, cement wkr, r 914 22d.

Solano Pompich, wid Geo., r 915 22d.

Solano Ralph, grider, r 579 36th.

Solari Bertola, saloon 4799 Tel av.

Solari Giovanni, bartndr, b 4799 Tel av.

Solari Joseph, shop, r 5991 Vallejo.

Solari Madeleine (wid Gannini), r 966 Kirk-
ham.

Solari Nicholas, emp Yosemite Lndy.

Soldate, clk, rms 565 A 14th.

Soldare Mrs Lena, clk H C Capwell Co.,
r 1117 Washin.

Soldati Ermilio A, stenogr, b 4821 Maple.

Sollano Felix, shoes 4751 Tel av, r 4821
Maple.

Soldati Marie C, chocolate dipper, b 4821
Maple.

Solder Albt, drver, b 1632 53th ave.

Solerrika Jose P, lab Sunset Lbr Co., r
San Leandro.

Solik Charles Fruit Co. J. Jenkins aqt. 97
Bacon bldg.

Solon John, photogr Albt Kaufman, b
1902 Adeline.

Solonk A Anton, mach Imperial Garage, r
1704 10th.

Soljak John, lab, b 1704 10th.

Sollare Lawrence R, bartndr, r Portland
aw cor 57th ave.

Sollara Myron P, trav aqt, b Portland
aw cor 57th ave.

Sollines John P, barber, r 661 7th.

Solleniun Leon P, bartndr, r 661 7th ave.

Sofodes Mrs Dora, furn rms 1758 7th.

Sofodes Eugene, cook, r 1758 7th.

Solvik Student, lab S P Co., rms 1508
3d.

Solomon Abraham, colr Peoples Water
Co., r 257h 23d.

Solomon Arnnund, trav salan, b 1659 9th
ave.

Solomon Arthur, r 656 E 32d.

Solomon Benj F., notions 4856 Tel av.

Solomon Chas E., estim, r 1363 8th
ave.

Solomon Chas W., r 550 41st.

Solomon Ella, nurse, b 594 41st.

Solomon Geo N., salan, r 541 28th.

Solomon Geo W., barber T H Austn, r
2222 Elm.

Solomon Gertrude, artist 594 41st.

Solomon Herman H., aqt Goodwin Pot-
ttery Co., r 19 Moss ave.

Soloman Isador E., salan J T Morran, r
2222 Elm.

Solomon Louis, r 5254 23d.

Solomon Louis, cigarmnk L D M Cigar
10th Blyk.

Solomen Louise C, clk, b 686 E 32d.

Solomon N., salan S N Wood & Co., r 541
28th.

Solomon Sami, salan, b 5254 23d.

Solomon Tobias, salan, r 988 60th.

George W. Schmitt
Heating and Ventili-
ing Co.

1910 POLK-HUSTED CO.'S

Solomon Verina (wid Geo.), b 727 Center.

Solon Emil, lab, r 811 Grove.

Solon Jos, elec, r 811 Grove.

Solovan, see also Sullivan and O'Sulli-
van.

Solovan Jonas M., dyr 912 Bray, r 125
11th.

Solovan Marie, b 123 11th.

Solon, Alma, b 193 Mosq av.

Somers, see also Sommers.

Somers Katherine (wid Robt W.), b 592
8th.

Sommer Wm. J., turn rms 480 15th.

Somerville Jas D., carp, r 2800 Brighton
ave.

Somerville Saml M., mngr Goodyear Shoe
Repairing Co., r 1257 Clay.

Sommarstrom Bros (Edw and Matthew),
contr 1655 16th.

Sommarstrom Edw (Sommarstrom Bros),
r 1655 16th.

Sommarstrom Matthew (Sommarstrom
Bros), r 1655 16th.

Sommer Axel, hatter C C Cranman, r
1509 Bwy.

Sommer Waldemar, real est, r 670 63d.

Sommer Chas H., salan M A Gunst &
Co., r Blyk.

Sommers, see also Somers.

Sommers Annie, furrier London Fur Co,
r 1650 14th.

Sommers A Paul, salan H C Capwell Co.,
r 327 Grand ave.

Sommers Bernhard, sawyer Judson Me-
rums 1518 5th.

Sommers Beta, emp Coast Mng & Sup-
ply Co., Fitchburg.

Sommers Chas H., salan, r 1615 8th.

Sommers Geo W., carp, r 1704 17th ave.

Sommers Gertrude E, dancing tehr 1615
16th.

Sommers Gilbert, horsetrainer, r 1033
59th.

Sommers Kirk E., bkpj New Method
Laundry, b 630 14th.

Sommers Mathew, r 1353 Castro.

Sommers Wm F., bkpj S P Co., r 1136
Union.

Sommerville Mrs L, laundress, rms 823
Chester.

Sommarstrom Edw, contr 1129 Magnolia.

Somps Jules, mngr Imperial Ginger Ale
Bottle Co., r 211 West.

Sonderlender Frank W (Sandford & Son-
derlender), r 125 Athol ave.

Somor Arthur, plumber Jackson Farn
Co., r Blyk.

Sonnenberg Albt, mnfrs aqt 324 Albany
bldg.

Sonnenberg Julius, treas the Orphlm.

Sonnenberg Samuel, cashir, r 5124 Grove.

Sonnenwald Peter, cable splicer, r 3202
E 17th.

Sonnehson Ang, propr Golden West Hot-
tel, r 406 9th.

Somor Elizabeth, b 510 E 12th.

Somor Henry P., mngrs, r 210 24th.

Southard Edw B., clk, r 671 11th.

Sonzini Frank, ironwkr, r 1268 64th.

Southerl Ambrose, clk, Womans Exchange,
r 1697 16th.

Soothill Eliza, emp, Lones Lbr Co.,
r 1622 Elm.

Soothill Raymond, emp, r 141 Loc sle.

Soper Andr,悃wman, r 1673 26th ave.

Soper Guy, furn rms 579 Bwy and
Peerless Cing & Dyeing Wks.

Soper Darwin J., furnish rms 4899 9th.

Sopka Wm., dep County Auditor, b 1256
3d.

Sopka Wm H A, upholstr, r 1256 E 11th.

Douglas L., b. 22 Chapman.

Douglas L., molder, b. 1060 Campbell.

Douglas L., b. 124 E 6th.

Douglas L., b. 1955 E 16th.

Douglas L., b. 825 E 12th.

Douglas L., seaman, b. 1862 st.

Douglas L., b. 1111 3d.

Douglas L., b. 1325 22d.

Douglas L., tmstr Del Monte Milling Co, b. 826 E 12th.

Douglas L., b. 972 26th av.

Douglas L., Jr, b. 2725 Valdez, Fourth.

Douglas C., bblr, b. 1319 23rd.

Douglas M. D, Mach Union Gas Eng Co, b. 22 Chapman.

Douglas F., b. 1671 5th.

Douglas E. F., b. 650 5th, b. 1864.

Douglas Z. W., watchman, b. 2725 Valdez, Fourth.

Douglas Z., b. 1013 24th.

Douglas W., dentist, dental, 15 Blake blk.

Douglas D. A., carp b. 598 Sycamore.

Douglas C., carpenter, b. 3011 24th.

Douglas E. H., carpenter, r. 850 24th.

Douglas E. H., carpenter, b. 850 24th.

Douglas E. H., carpenter, r. 850 24th.

Douglas E. H., carpenter, b. 850 24th.

Douglas E. H., carpenter, r. 850 24th.

Douglas E. H., carpenter, b. 850 24th.

Douglas E. H., carpenter, r. 850 24th.

Douglas E. H., carpenter, b. 850 24th.

Douglas E. H., carpenter, r. 850 24th.
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proul, Minnie M., stenogr., b 111 Gln av. proull, Cassie (proulf Sisters), b 831 19th.
proul, Charlotte (proulf Sisters), b 831 19th.
proulf Sarah J. (proulf Sisters), r 831 19th.
proulf Sisters (Sarah J. Charlotte and Cassie), dry goods 829 San Pab av.
proulf Alton C. eloc eng, r 3650 San
proulf Arthur M., ydman S P Co., r 5700 Fremont.
Spry John, carp Judson Mfg Co., r 5700 Fremont.
Spulfelma (wt Chas), r 776 59th.
proulf Mrsattle, trimmer S N Wood & Co., 5213 23d.
proulf Cecil R., molder, b 1205 Per.
proulf Edw G., carp, r 1513 48th av.
proyropulos Theof, bakr, b 1575 7th.
Squariso Pacifico, grocer 4951 Tel av.
proulf Emily L. (wid Henry C.), r 3635 Dimond av.
proulf Jesse E., car opr, r 120 Miles av.
proulf Chas, asst signal supervisor S P Co., r Bkly.
proulf Florence, student Mills College.

SQUIRES RAYMOND J.
Civil and Consulting Engineer, Plans, Specifications, Estimates Sewage and Water Plants, Irrigation Projects, Landscape Engineering etc., 729 First National Bank Bldg, Phone Otkd 5425, r San Jose. (See inside front cover.)

SQUIRES WM E.
Asst Cashier Syndicate Bank, r Bkly.
proulf WM W, tallyman S P Co.
proulf Julian carp, r s Bayo Vista 1 w Vale av.
Staarts Andr P., farmer, r hd Fruitvale av.
Staarts Jas W, cond O T Co, b 4350 Bvat.
proulf John T., r 2356 Fruitvale av.
proulf Bowen WM W, molder, b 2649 34th av.
Stabell G, cook, r ms 836 Clay.
Stabell John, painter C J Doehring, b 1506 Fruitvale av.
Stael Annie, rns 121 12th.
Stael Margaret, rns 121 12th.
Stacey Frederick K., fum rooms 524 16th.
Stacey Jas, fireman, r 1167 Santa Fe av.
Stacey WM A., marine eng S P Co, r 1035 54th.

STACHLER EUGENE E.,
Counselman, r 2041 Adeline.
Stachler Hall, 2041 Adeline.
Stachler John E., decorator, r 617 Peralta.
Stack Emm E., baker, r 514 Harrison.
Stack Geo, clk, b 278 6th.
Stack Jas E., mach, b 211 47th av.
Stack Jos, clk, rns 207 2d.
Stack Thos F., lather, rns 616 Bway.
Stack Wm, b 278 5th.
Stackhouse Albt A, lab b 3624 Rhoda av.
Stackhouse Claude, painter, r T E Stackhouse.
Stackhouse Harry L., emp Hartman & Bender, b 3624 Rhoda av.
Stackhouse Jas H., r 3624 Rhoda av.
Stackhouse Thos E, painter, r s Brooklyn av 4 s of E 14th Elmhurst.

Stacey, see Stacey.
Stad Edw, brkmn, b 653 61st.
Stade J Russell, mach Auto Storage, Renting & Machine Wks, r 3770 Latimer.
Stadler Annie, rns 514 15th.
Stadler see also Statler.
Stadler John (Fruitvale Meat Co), r 1408 56th av.
Stadler Chas, millwright, r 1009 E 23d.
Stadler Elizabeth, r 350 Kales av.
Stadler Ralph C. mstr, r 1683 Waverly.
Stael Walter, r 580 65th.
Staelie Otto C, painter, r 57 Valley.
Staeul Bertha (wit Richd), r 617 15th.
Staats Jacob, expmn 1720 Linden.
Stauff Andrew E, porter, r 988 Wil.

Staft Geo, r 112 Hillside av.
Stafford Mrs Julia P, b 112 Hillside av.
Staftord Mrs Marietta, b 38 Monte av.
Staftord Mary A, clk Kahn Bros b 122 12th.
Staftord Melvina G, seams, r 988 Wil.
Staftord Ross D, salen Maxwell Hdw Co, r 911A Grove.
Staftord Ruth, clk Kahn Bros, b 122 12th.
Staftord Wm, r 1059 62d.
Stage Ludwig E, lab, r 4356 1/2 Piedmont av.
Stagg A D b 5901 Tel av.
Stagg Wm, b 5901 Tel av.
Stagno Fred, glasswkr Trobuck & Delcouur, r Bkly.
Stagno Fred, bartndr 690 Market, r 616 Filbert.
Stagno Guido B, produce 280 2d, r Ala.
Stagano Lorenzo, lab, r 5733 5th.
Stahl, see also Stall.
Stahl Christl, clk, rns 594 15th.
Stahl Frank H, porter S P Co.
Stahl Frank L, carrier P O, r 2209 Adel.
Stahl Jas L, clk O W Stahl, b 4103 Piedmont av.
Stahl John poultry Free Market, r 1519 45th av.
Stahl Orville W, billiards 4070 Piedmont av.
Stahl Wm A, hlp S P Co, b 1604 7th.
Stahn Harold, astg, b 1520 14th.
Stahn Wm, fuel 1315 and barber 1311 Per-
Stahl, b 1620 14th.
Stahlb Wm M, optican, r 1012 63d.
Staftch Sn (Staftle Brokerage Co), r 457 Pala av.
Stain Sarah C, r 1155 Peralta.
Stain Arthur H, bkpr, r 1034 61st.

STALDER BROKERAGE CO,
(O P and C & S Stalder), shippers of Hay, Grain, Mill Stuff and Produce 19 Ba-
Staldle Berta A, b 1412 12th av..
Staldle Chas S (Stalder Brokerage Co), b 815 13th.
Staldle Edw C, clk, b 1412 12th av.
Staldle Grace L, b 1412 12th av.
Staldle Jos, b 1412 12th av.

STALDER JOSEPH M, D D S,
Dentist Physicians Bldg 1111 Washington.
Stalder Oliver P (Stalder Brokerage Co), b 815 13th.

THE
EMERYVILLE HARDWARE and TOOL CO.
 Builders’ Hardware, Stoves, Kitchen Utensils, Mixed Paints
SAN PABLO AVE. AND 40TH ST.

ANDREW WHELTON
REAL ESTATE
Loans Negotiated
INSURANCE

PHONE 421

SAN LEANDRO, CAL.
Hardware Dealers Don't Sell Shoes
For land's sake consult a land specialist when about to seek a money-making real estate investment.

Holcomb Realty Co., Inc., Investor of Capital
For Insurance
SAN PABLO AVE., AT 17th ST.
Are Reliable Ground Floor SPECIALISTS

Studler Walter, oil geologist, b 1412 13th av.
Staley Clara M (wld M P) r n s Olive 3 c of Orchard av, Elmhurst.
Staley Mrs C J, etter Manheim & Mazor, r 668 9th.
Staley Elmer C, lab, b n s Olive 3 c of Orchard av, Elmhurst.
Staley Harriett W, emp Levi Strauss & Co, b n s Olive 3 c of Orchard av, Elmhurst.
Staley Marlon D, seums, b n s Olive 3 c of Orchard av, Elmhurst.
Staley P T, bkman S P Co, r 15065 7th.
Staley Wm E, salesm, r 6407 Regent.
Stall see also Stahl.
Stall Wm B, forman Fisher Lbr Co, r 734 Angar.
Stallard Jos D, sewing machines 1260 Clay.
Stallworth Mahy T, fixturerwr Century Electric Co, r Ala.
Stambaugh Percy, elev opr Delger bldg, b 507½ Oak.
Stambaugh Wilson F, ydman S P Co, r 307½ Oak.
Stambollau Danl, walter 518 13th, r 620 14th.
Stamper Theresa (wld Chas), r 5432 Dover.
Stanage David U, carp, r 828 53d.
Stangale Olive A, cashr C G Hardy b 828 53d.

STANDARD BRASS CASTING Co.
N Alper Pres, A A Alper Vice Pres, S H Rowland Sec and Treas, Brass Founders and Finishers 665 Franklin cor 3d, Phones Okld 8885, Home A1855.

STANDARD FENCING CO.
The, (Geo F Otts, R A Dunham), Builders and Dealers in Ornamental Iron and Wire Fencing, Also Field Fence 151 12th, Phones Okld 5731, Home A3731.
Standard Cleaning & Dyeing Wks, Chas Christophe prop 1119 E 14th.
Standard Exploration Co, mining, 11 Ba-

STANDARD GAS ENGINE CO.
Geo W Emmons Pres, Converse J Smith Vice Pres, Thos Jennings Trenk, James S Hawkins Sec, Peter Mohrdeck Supt; Manufacturers of Gas, Gasoline and Oil Engines, Stationary, Marine, Pumping and Hoisting Types, Office and Works Dennis and King sets at 23d av Station; Telephone Con-
nections; Main Office and Salesroom 10 California st, San Francisco. (See left top corner cards and p 12.)

STANDARD OIL CO,
Edmund J Thomas Special Agent 9th ne cor Cedar, Phone Okld 1690.

STANDARD PHOTO ENGRAVING CO,
T E Whitmore Sec, E C Siqueira Treas, 3201 E 17th.

STANDARD PORTLAND CEMENT CO,
(S F) Wm Watkins Mgr, 107-108 Bacon Bldg, Tel Okld 106, Home A2560.

STANDARD SEWING MACHINE,
E L Sergeant Agent also Agent for New Home, Domestic and National Automatic Machines 531 12th, Phones Okld 174, Home A2717.

STANDARD SUPPLY CO.
The (Inc), Geo S Lackie Pres, John C Veitch Sec, Builders Supplies 1st se cor Broadway, Phones Okld 994, Home A4177.

STANDARD UNDERGROUND Cable Co, H H Gribben sup't, Linden nw cor 1st.

STANDARD WAREHOUSE CO.
Geo H Vose Pres, James C Cotchet Sec and Mgr, Wm H Blais Treas, Popu-
lar nw cor 5th, Phones Okld 7789 Home A1789.
Staneford Jos A, b 1209 Jefferson.
Staneford Margaret (wld Wm W), b 1155 Jackson.
Staneford Wm B, conf 1064 Wash, r 1155 Jackson.
Staneford A, contrd J T Co.
Staneford B, conf 2012 E 13th.
Standish Edmn W, bkmm, b 1303 24th av.
Standish Shiliva (wld Merit), r 1303 24th av.
Standish Miles, capitalist, 310 El Cerrito av.
Standish Miles, signa supvr S P Co, r 863 Alice.
Stanford Belle G, b 2241 Grove.
Stanford Jos, lineamm O G L & H Co, r e s George N of Rudsdale.
Stanger Christ, job S P Co.
Stangland Mrs Christina S, grocer 835 50th.
Stangland E Ambrose, baggageman S P Co, r 635 50th.
Stanley Danl, carp, r 828 53d.
Stanley Chas, carp, r 488 23d.
Stanley Chas, inventr r 652 E 24th.
Stanley Chas B, carp, r 1457 50th av.

STANLEY CLARENCE B.,
Supt Polk-Husted Directory Co, Room 7, 906 Broadway, Phone Okld 7628, r 871 Jackson, Phone Okld 5255.
Stanley Edna L (wld Albert J), r 1602 Adeline.
Stanley Mrs Elsie, r 561 17th.

Guaranteed
6 months old before bottling

TACOMA BEER
Telephone
Oakland 309
Starkey Robt P. show cards 1115 Bway, b 914 4th av.
Starkey Walter S. colr, b 1564 Valdez.
Starks Isaac, waiter, rns 1674 8th.
Starkweather Ralph C. painter, r 3983 West.
Starkweather Rufus, pres., r 314 Taft av.
Star Geo., rns 855 San Pablo av.
Starling Lee, clk, b 1302 Franklin.
Starling Mary F. (wid EiI), r 745 Hope av.
Starmier Chas N. car opr O T Co, r w s
Wall 2 fl. of E 14th, Elmhurst.
Starmer Dani J. carp, r 2230 Elm.
Starr John Frank A. elec S P Co, r 565 27th
Starr, see also Star.
Starr Edw A., r 1516 5th av, Elmhurst.
Starr Elmer, appr., b 993 Grace.
Starr Fred A. vice-pres comfort, Starr.
Starr Clark Co., r Al.
Starr Geo B. pres Owens & Starr Co.
)r 273 av, Elmhurst.
Starr Geo C. collections 876 Bway.
Starr Geo C, r 2135 Irish av, Elmhurst.
Starr Geo C, r 876 Bway.
Starr Ina A. colr, r 3227 Vernon av, Frtvl.
Starr Jefferson H., shoemaker, r grand av.
Starr Mathies, lab, r 1664 Pacific.
Starr Robt E., r 357 Palm av.
Starr Robt E Jr. clk, b 357 Palm av.
Starr Sam P., clk, r 567 Cld.
Starr Stella, clk, b 921 Kirkham.
Starr Stephen, clk, b 921 Kirkham.
Starr Walter A., r 306 E 28th.
Starr Wm, carp S P Co, r 1424 Walter av, Elmhurst.
Starr Chas E. mnrgr, r 65 Pearl.
Starratt Martha J. b 56 Pearl.
Starratt Blanche (wid Saml T), r 1922
45th.
Starratt Daville W., r 4325 View.
Starratt Ethel R. (wid John D), r 16 Nicol av.
Starratt Fred L. see Young Men's Christian Assn.
Starratt Alex, r 155 Hanover av.
Starratt Rezin, student St Mary's College.
Starratt Mong, r 4325 View.
Starratt Abe, mnrgr, r 516 Center.
Starratt Clayton, elec R M Merck.
Starratt Daniel A., fireman, r 69 45th.
Stasal G. fireman, r 97 12th.
Stasal Margaret, r 1937 12th.
Stasal Margaret, r 1077 12th.

STATE SAVINGS BANK
J C McMullen, Pres; Dudley Kinsell
Vice-Pres; R J McMullen Cashr; S C Bennetts, Asst Cashr; 13th nw cor.
Franklin, Phones Oka 317, Home A4447.
State Savings Bank Building, 13th nw
Franklin, Phones Oka 347.
Stathes Antone, cook 573 Bway, rns 832
Franklin.
Stathopoulos Apostolos, pool 412 7th, r
same.

Stathopoulos Christ (Stathopoulos & Karavelos), r 767 Wood.
Stathopoulos & Karavelos (Christ Stathopoulos, Emil Karavelos), grocers
1997 9th.
Statia Mrs Margaret, seams, b E M
Hawkins, r 1116 17th West.
Stato Fortune, emp Hotel St Mark, rns
412 7th.
Stato Hotel, fbrn rns 472 7th.
Statler, see also Staddler.
Statler Grace, clk Hale Bros, b 513 10th.
Statler Lenus, plumber, b 513 10th.
Statler Ray B, tmstr, b 513 10th.
Statler Wm M, fbrn rns 513 10th.
Staub E A, elec Home Tel Co, r Al.
Staub Emil, gardner 2905 Hopkins.
Staub Chas, pres Keystone Motor Car
Co, r 526 Tel av.
Staubus Wm, waiter, r 219 Bay pl.
Stauble Albt, plumber 444 E 14th, r
Elm.
Staudinger Jos C. plumber, r 845 Athens av.
Stauff Emil, r 596 Oakland av.
Stauffer Werners, broker, r 3621 Bway.
Staufier Chemical Co (Alma Mine), Albt
Walter supt, Redwood av, Lena Hts.
Staugard Martin C, r 460 45th.
Stauner Stephen, restaurant 915 San
Pab av.
Stayer Jean, student Mills College.
Stayer L L, cond O T Co, r 44 Emerson.
Stacey, see Stacey.
Steadlela Novella, emp R & J Frisou, b
45th.
Steinman Mae E, b 2020 47th av.
Steensar Jennie, tchr, b 97 Vernon.
Stearns Chas A, r 607 67th.
Stearns Chas B, r 607 67th.

STEARNES EDWIN
Real Estate and Insurance 765 Oakland
Savings Bank bidg, r 671 Vernon.
Stearns Elum E, switchman, b 97 45th.
Stearns Wm W, cond S P Co, r 230 12th
Stearns Fredk A. ins agrt, r 173 Lester av.
Stearns Henry M, tchr, r 1019 8th.
Stearns Harry L, emp S P Co, r 1519 17th.
Stearns Jas E. bksmith, r 1539 Myrtle.
Stearns La Motte, solr, r 224 9th.
Stearns Louis E, r 700 24th.
Stearns Marion, waiter 902 Washn, rns
552 18th.
Stearns Motor Car Agency, Robt C
Mansfield, r 157 17th.
Stebing Jas A, carp, r 624 56th.
Steffins Ass E, policeman, r 376 Wals.
Steffins Wm T, eng S P Co, rns 913
Kirkham.
Stecker Henry F, bkpr Henry Steinbeck,
b 1607 Brush.
Steck C F, fireman S P Co r 1118 Wood.
Steck Paul F, fireman, rns 1615 8th.
Steck Frank W, fireman S P Co, r
1823 7th.
Stecker Wm, clk, b 571 24th.
Stecker Wm F, grocer 1622 Atlantic.
Stecker Wm, fireman Elizabeth (wid Gottlieb),
r 211 7th.
Steckmeyer Frank, tmstr, b 213 7th.
Steckmeyer Rose, b 213 7th.
Steckmeyer Wm., bottler Kirchmanner &
Mante Co, b 213 7th.

We Deliver in Oakland
J. LEWIN, Manager
Phone Home B 1414

ALAMEDA TEA AND COFFEE CO.
2319 SANTA CLARA AVENUE
We give One Year's Subscriptions to any
$1.00 Magazines Free
Use our Superior Grade of Products and take
advantage of our Premium Offer
Oakland Conservatory of Music

Adolf Gregory

Instructor on the Pacific Coast

203-03 TWELFTH ST., Corner Jackson

Sunset Oak. 4922—Home A2922

Stevens E Louise, milliner 450 Moss av.
Stevens Fannie L (wid Gilbert), r 784 5th.
Stevens Geo, cook, rns 1832 Adeline.
Stevens Geo F, plumber F W Petersen, r 3754 West.
Stevens Mrs Hannah, b 61 Echo av.
Stevens Harry, painter, rns 1161 Peralta.
Stevens Harry Osborn, saloon, r 530 41st.
Stevens Harry T, ins agt, b 556 27th.
Stevens Helen, tel opr, b 1760 8th.
Stevens Helena J W (wid Geo), r 582 Merriman.
Stevens Horace J, tmstr, r 516 23d.
Stevens Horatio N, rns 475 41st.
Stevens H C, emp S P Co, r 2107 1/2 Filbert.
Stevens L O, cond S P Co, r 966 Center.
Stevens Jas M, tmstr, r 61 Valley.
Stevens Jas S, clk Peoples Water Co, r 2055 West.
Stevens Jas W, r 1861 Webster.
Stevens John H, ins agt, r 556 27th.
Stevens Jos, lawyer, rns 271 16th.
Stevens Kathryn (wid Walter), r 1760 8th.
Stevens LeRoy, horseman, rns 21 Park av, Emeryville.
Stevens Louisa (wid Richard A), r 937 Campbell.
Stevens Lucia B, bkpr A Rittigstein & Stevens.
Stevens Lulu G, tchr, r 24 8th.
Stevens Margaret, supervisor Pae T & T Co, r 1760 8th.
Stevens Mary A (wid L A), r 576 Hobart.
Stevens Mary E (wid Matthew), r 1815 12th.
Stevens State E, bkpr, r 5964 Brown.
Stevens Selvina (wid Calvin J), r 666 8th.
Stevens Wm J, jeweler, r 937 Campbell.
Stevens, see also Stephenson.
Stevens Rosamaria (wid Wm), r rear 1236 23rd av.
Stevens M Everett, painter O T Co, r 2594 San Pablo av.
Stevens Nellie L (wid Wm W), r 555 35th.
Stevens Reuben, mssr Thorsted Floral Co.
Stevens Robt B, r 151 16th.
Stevens Sherman V, bkpr County Auditor, r 1315 7th av.
Stevens Thos, r 556 27th.
Stevens Thos H, eng, r 2100 48th av.
Stevens Walter W, cashr, r 552 Merritt.
Stevens Wm, pedlar, r 1325 524 av.
Stevens Wm, millman, r 839 43d.
Stevens Wm A, mach S P Co, r 681 5th.
Stevens Wm A, mining eng, r 213 Carmel av.
Stevenson Alex, plumber Standard Underground Cable Co, r 1218 51st av.
Stevenson Andr V, frt agt U R R, r 215 Orange.
Stevenson Annie J (wid John G), r 2 Mesa av.
Stevenson Arch, plumber, r 1174 10th.
Stevenson Bertha (wid Wm), r 945 60th.
Stevenson Bradford L, driver, r w s Polo Vista av 7 s of E 14th.
Stevenson Danl, butcher J H Brockman & Co, r 3924 Melrose av.
Stevenson Earle V, clk First Nati Bank, b 215 Orange.
Stevenson Edw W, acct, r 852 Alien.
Stevenson Elmer R, instructor Posttechnical Bus Co, r Bkly.
Stevenson Emma A (wid John W), r 813 Castro.
Stevenson Ernest W, b 923 Chestnut.
Stevenson Frank, mining, b 125 Laurel av.
Stevenson Fred, mining, rns 534 25th.
Stevenson F E, marine S P Co, r Bkly.
Stevenson Geo F, plumber 1269 Bway.
Stevenson Geo M, elec, r 1412 45th av.
Stevenson Gust, marine fireman S P Co, r Bkly.
Stevenson Hamilton B, bkpr, b 59 Hamilton pl.
Stevenson Harry B, with hold Pae Coast.
Stevenson Mary L, eng S P Co, r 922 Chestnut.
Stevenson Herbert W, framemaker J A Barlow, b 813 Castro.
Stevenson Jane E (wid Francis W), r 1412 45th av.
Stevenson John, trav agt, r 412 Shuey av.
Stevenson Lewis T, mach S P Co, r 1404
Stevenson Marion F, notary 1101 Union
Stevenson Mary (wid Jos O), b 1929 Mag-
Stevenson Mills G, upholstr 612 Tel av.
Stevenson Percy R, patternmnk, r 1740
Stevenson Robt, baker, r 9 Hamilton pl.
Stevenson Robt, oiler, r 878 19th.
Stevenson Robt M, died Mar 18 09 age 36.
Stevenson Thos, lab S P Co.
Stevenson Thos R, r 736 56th.
Stevenson Wm, painter Lowman Jewell
Stevenson Wm, printer, b 945 50th.
Stevenson Wm F, saloon, r 1349 52d av.
Stevenson Wm O, cement contr, r 1928
Stevenson Alfred H, actor, b 1512 25th av.
Stevenson Emma C (wid Seth J), b 1512 25th av.
Stevenson Seymour C, saloon, r 1512 25th av.
Steward, see also Stuart.
Steward F A, rns 589 22d.
Steward Geo H, fireman S P Co, r 1621
Steward Saml, brander Oddo Box Factory.
Steward Saml H, leather and findings 406
Steward Alex T, music tchr 320 14th r 320 22d.
Steward Alice, tchr Cole School, r 1219
Stewart Anna (wid John), r 1663 11th av.
Stewart Avgn A, fireman S P Co.
Stewart Annie M, seam, r 777 9th.
Stewart Aubry, tmstr, r 116 6th.
Stewart Bertha L, student, r 1229 Union.

ALAMEDA RUG WORKS
RUGS MADE FROM OLD CARPETS
Carpet taken up, cleaned and relaid
2006 EVERETT STREET
Phone Alameda 30
ALAMEDA
Hunter Lumber Co.,

INCORPORATED NOV. 14, 1902

1910 POLK-HUSTED CO.'S

INDEPENDENT OF THE TRUST

JULIUS S. GODEAU

1305 Franklin Street
Phones: Oakland 4045 Home A 4915

STOCKER & HOLLAND AB-
STRACT CO.,

A P Holland, Pres; Ralph B Stocker, Sec; Abstracts of Title, Conveyancing Notices Public, 8th Broadway, Phones Old 315, Home A3315.

Stocker & Holland Building, 808 Broadway.

Stockford Lee S., dept mngr, r 336 Kalas av.

Stockholm Andrew K, carp, r 1465 9th.

Stockholm Chas, contr, r 2150 Webster
Stockholm Lawrence, clk, b 2150 Web-
ster.

Stockton Geo, barber P W Hammersmith r S F.

Stocking Chas H, carp, w s 5th av 1 s
of E 11th, Elmhurst.

Stocking Edw L, clk Oldk Paper Co, w 5th av 2 s of E 11th, Elmhurst.

Stocking Oliver E, clk, b C H Stocking Geo.

Stockinger Fred A, cond S P Co, r 1426 10th.

Stocking Mae, b 863 Milton.

Stockinger Richd I, glazier Oldk Sash & Door Co, r 320 E 11th.

Stockley Louis A L, mining, r 5217 Mar gest.

Stocks Archit W, carp S P Co, r 461 Melrose av.

Stocks Geo, lab Hunt, Hatch & Co, rms 278. 5th.

Stockslager Henry G, carp Opp O T Co, r 5th.

Stocksler Guy, rms 532 24th.

Stockton Chas, stenogr, b 52 Fairfax av.

Stockton Edgar R, ydman S P Co, 2906 Attwell av.

STOCKER & HOLLAND AB-
STRACT CO.,

A P Holland, Pres; Ralph B Stocker, Sec; Abstracts of Title, Conveyancing Notices Public, 808 Broadway, Phones Old 315, Home A3315.

Stocker & Holland Building, 808 Broadway.

Stockford Lee S., dept mngr, r 336 Kalas av.

Stockholm Andrew K, carp, r 1465 9th.

Stockholm Chas, contr, r 2150 Webster
Stockholm Lawrence, clk, b 2150 Web-
ster.

Stockton Geo, barber P W Hammersmith r S F.

Stocking Chas H, carp, w s 5th av 1 s
of E 11th, Elmhurst.

Stocking Edw L, clk Oldk Paper Co, w 5th av 2 s of E 11th, Elmhurst.

Stocking Oliver E, clk, b C H Stocking Geo.

Stockinger Fred A, cond S P Co, r 1426 10th.

Stocking Mae, b 863 Milton.

Stockinger Richd I, glazier Oldk Sash & Door Co, r 320 E 11th.

Stockley Louis A L, mining, r 5217 Mar gest.

Stocks Archit W, carp S P Co, r 461 Melrose av.

Stocks Geo, lab Hunt, Hatch & Co, rms 278. 5th.

Stockslager Henry G, carp Opp O T Co, r 5th.

Stocksler Guy, rms 532 24th.

Stockton Chas, stenogr, b 52 Fairmount av.

Stockton Edgar R, ydman S P Co, 2906 Attwell av.

STOCKER & HOLLAND AB-
STRACT CO.,

A P Holland, Pres; Ralph B Stocker, Sec; Abstracts of Title, Conveyancing Notices Public, 808 Broadway, Phones Old 315, Home A3315.

Stocker & Holland Building, 808 Broadway.

Stockford Lee S., dept mngr, r 336 Kalas av.

Stockholm Andrew K, carp, r 1465 9th.

Stockholm Chas, contr, r 2150 Webster
Stockholm Lawrence, clk, b 2150 Web-
ster.

Stockton Geo, barber P W Hammersmith r S F.

Stocking Chas H, carp, w s 5th av 1 s
of E 11th, Elmhurst.

Stocking Edw L, clk Oldk Paper Co, w 5th av 2 s of E 11th, Elmhurst.

Stocking Oliver E, clk, b C H Stocking Geo.

Stockinger Fred A, cond S P Co, r 1426 10th.

Stocking Mae, b 863 Milton.

Stockinger Richd I, glazier Oldk Sash & Door Co, r 320 E 11th.

Stockley Louis A L, mining, r 5217 Mar gest.

Stocks Archit W, carp S P Co, r 461 Melrose av.

Stocks Geo, lab Hunt, Hatch & Co, rms 278. 5th.

Stockslager Henry G, carp Opp O T Co, r 5th.

Stocksler Guy, rms 532 24th.

Stockton Chas, stenogr, b 52 Fairmount av.

Stockton Edgar R, ydman S P Co, 2906 Attwell av.

STOCKER & HOLLAND AB-
STRACT CO.,

A P Holland, Pres; Ralph B Stocker, Sec; Abstracts of Title, Conveyancing Notices Public, 808 Broadway, Phones Old 315, Home A3315.

Stocker & Holland Building, 808 Broadway.

Stockford Lee S., dept mngr, r 336 Kalas av.

Stockholm Andrew K, carp, r 1465 9th.

Stockholm Chas, contr, r 2150 Webster
Stockholm Lawrence, clk, b 2150 Web-
ster.

Stockton Geo, barber P W Hammersmith r S F.

Stocking Chas H, carp, w s 5th av 1 s
of E 11th, Elmhurst.

Stocking Edw L, clk Oldk Paper Co, w 5th av 2 s of E 11th, Elmhurst.

Stocking Oliver E, clk, b C H Stocking Geo.

Stockinger Fred A, cond S P Co, r 1426 10th.

Stocking Mae, b 863 Milton.

Stockinger Richd I, glazier Oldk Sash & Door Co, r 320 E 11th.

Stockley Louis A L, mining, r 5217 Mar gest.

Stocks Archit W, carp S P Co, r 461 Melrose av.

Stocks Geo, lab Hunt, Hatch & Co, rms 278. 5th.

Stockslager Henry G, carp Opp O T Co, r 5th.

Stocksler Guy, rms 532 24th.

Stockton Chas, stenogr, b 52 Fairmount av.

Stockton Edgar R, ydman S P Co, 2906 Attwell av.
Century Electric Supplies Co.

1375-1377 Mission St., San Francisco, Calif.

E. F. Wood

C. M. Wood

Hay, Grain and

Poultry Supplies

C. S. ENTLER, Coal, Wood,

BOARDING STABLES, STALLS TO LET AND POULTRY FOR SALE

812 FIFTY-FIFTH STREET

Telephone: Piedmont 2522, Home H6719

Maxwell Automobile Agency

A. C. HULL, PROP.

192-194 Twelfth Street

Telephone: Oakland 3628, Home A1332

BYRON BUTLER INCORPORATED

Merchant Tailors

Washington & 7th, near Fourteenth Street

Florence 4600, Home A6250

Strong Robt B., ydman S P Co, r 1373 9th.

Stross Wm., musician, r 6721 31st.

Strother Horace F., mstr mariner, r 2022 Oakland av.

Strother J. A., stock broker, r 41 Moss av.

Strother J. A. Jr., student, b 41 Moss av.

Strong J. R., paying teller Bank of Germany, r Hotel Athena.

Strong Arthur, saloon Fossing & Gallagher, r 969 Alice.

Strong Forrest C., clik, r 3306 Grove.

Strong Mrs Ruth, b 1353 Grove.

Strowbridge, see Strowbridge.

Strowger Louis K., carp, b 1249 Gilbert.

Strowger Villa A (wid Howard), b 1249 Gilbert.

Stroyn Peter, lab, r 8105 Alice.

Stroth Philip, see V Weir Co Inc, r SF.

Strother Felix, emp Golden Gate Com Co, r 821 Market.

Strubly Frank, tailor, r 1261 Jefferson.

Strongbridge (wid Sams), b 1447 38th av.

Styke Martha L, dressmkr 1447 38th av.

Stuart R. L., clik, r 1104 E 17th.

Stuart Christina, emp, r 1431 E 10th.

Stuart Danl, r 1781 12th av.

Stuart Ella, dressmkr, r 768 19th.

Stuart E B, ydman S P Co, r 1378 7th.

Stuart Frank, carp, r 1035 58th.

Stuart Francis, clik F B Krauss, r 1146 5th av.

Stuart Fredk B, clik, b 4504 Webster.

Stuart Harry C, car opr O T Co, r 665 E 13th.

Stuart Harvey J, musician, r 516 Jones.

Stuart Hugh P, solr Jeffreys & Son, r 416 14th.

Stuart Iva (wid Justus) b 422 38th.

Stuart James, colr, r 5591 McCall.
S. & F. R. GRAY
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE
LOANS, INVESTMENTS, RENTS

PHONES: OAKLAND 2541, HOME A1433
369 12th St., Opp. Hotel St. Mark
S40
1910 POLK-HUSTED CO.'S

SUTLIFF H.
Henry and Thomas B Sutliff, Mrs A J Graesslin) Wholesale and Retail Tobaccoists 1252 Broadway, Phones OId 1501, Home A1806.

Sutliff Thos B (H Sutliff), r 120 10th.
Stephens Lillic M, maid Hotel St Mark, rms 572 12th.
Sutro John, emp Mills College.
Sutro Oscar O, lawyer, r 1526 OId av.
Sutten Ernest, clbr, b 811 57th.
Suttenfield Mrs Leta, r 967 41st.
Sutter Louis, telier, r 1259 11th av.
Sutter Joseph, clbr, r 2031 Crosby av.
Sutter Chas A, r 555 OId av.
Sutter Garfield, barber M P Lima, rms 415 13th.
Sutton John, r 552 Oakland av.
Sutton John, r 156 16th 
Suttor Joseph A, salan M T Minney Co, r 3210B Manila.
Suttor Leslie C, cable teeter Standard Undergound Cable Co, b 1272 Webster.
Sutton Louis G, clbr O T Co, b 1557 Webster.
Sutton Mrs Ollie, r 20 Tel av.
Suttich Richd, millman, r 1004 36th av.
Svendsen Arthur (A Svendsen & Co), r Ala.
Svendsen David (A Svendsen & Co), rms 217 10th.
Svendsen A & Co (Arthur and David Svendsen), sheet metal wks, 1010½ Franklin.
Svendsen C F, pumper S P Co, r 1019 Castro.
Svendsen Christ, barndr Adam Kraft, r 1021 Park, Frtl.
Svendsen, see also Svenssen.
Svensson H J, missionary, b 662 Alice.
Svensson John, r 1014 15th.
Svensson John, carp, r 860 Adeline.
Svensson J, mach Hogan Libr Co.
Svensson Leonard A, clbr M R S, r 1221 14th, Home.
Svensson Peter A, carp, r 1221 14th.
Svensson Victor, carp, r 850 Adeline.
Svedenar Sigall, correspondant, r 2926 Adeline.
Svilkas Manuel, emp S P Co, r 1009 Wood.
Swadbod Otto, ely eng, rms 669 10th.
Swabey Mrs Amelia V, r 1166 San Bub av.
Swedhammer Saml, rms 271 13th.
Swafford Henry B, died Mar 26, 69, age 58.

Swaggert Bert C, salan, r n s Williams 3 e of 57th av.
Swain Calvina, cond, r 824 Myrtle.
Swain David W, r 302 29th.
Swain Elliot W, eng r 1656 28th av.
Swain Emilia A, tchr Durant School, b 292 19th.
Swain Frances J (wid John B), r 1213 Mark.
Swain Genevieve, bkr OId Fruit & Produce Co, r 1507 10th.
Swain H O, promoter, rms 9th nw cor Oak.
Swain Ira A, clbr, r 1107 14th.
Swain Jay W, chemist, r 123 Market.
Swain Jos, shoemkr Cahn, Nickelsburg Co, b 521 Park av.
Swain Joseph Lilla B, furn rms 507 San Pab av.
Swain Lewis C, jeweler 111 Echo av.
Swain Ralph W, eng S P Co, r 1262 8th.
Swain Roy C, dept mgr Hale Bros, r 762 15th.
Swale Harry L, died Feb 26, 69, age 65.
Swales Harwood D, asst sec, r 1416 7th av.
Swalley Arthur C (Swalley & Cram), r 605 15th.
Swalley Chas E, lab, r 5847 Occidental.
Swalley Danl, r 1837 Grand av, Elmhurst.
Swalley Mrs Effie, r 577 Apgar.
Swalley Harry M, contr 677 Apgar.
Swalley John C, painter, r 4107 38th av.
Swalley Ruth E, wrapper Taft & Penman, Co, r 577 Apgar.
Swalley Wm, driver Roy Wilson, r OId av nr 1st, Elmhurst.
Swalley Wm, lab, r w s Oakland av 1 s of 1st, Elmhurst.

SWALLEY & CRAM

Swallow Wm E, pub, r 1055 Valdez.
Swan, see also Schw.
Swan Albert T, stevedore, b 605 37th.
Swan Alice, stenogr, b 1458 Filbert.
Swan Anna G, bkpr, b 1458 Filbert.
Swan Mrs Annie M, r 1972 West.
Swan Daniel, cook, rms 1431 5th.
Swan Edw B, wheelwright, b 605 37th.
Swan Edward L, prop Grates Stables, r 1147 Jackson.
Swan E A (Swan & Son), r 1004 Jefferson.
Swan Fredk H, mining, r 427 Euclid av.
Swan Geo E, steward, r 605 37th.
Swan Geo H, steward, b 605 37th.
Swan Geo J, eng, r 1458 Filbert.
Swan Henrice (wid Chas), r 3727 Quicks.
Swan Deas Z, painter, r 2204 Peralta av. Frtl.
Swan Jos, emp Wells Fargo & Co, r 560 14th.
Swan Lillian, b 1458 Filbert.
Swan Mrs Nelly D L, tchr Tompkins School, r Bkly.
Swan Orando E, r Delmer 4 e of Lincoln av.
Swan Rose E, milliner, b 605 37th.
Swan V A (Swan & Son), r 1004 Jefferson.
Swan Walter B, carp, b 605 37th.
Swan V A & Son (E A and V A), tailors 1004 Jefferson.
Swanets Oscar G, photogr 7080 E 14th.
Swaney C, eng S P Co, r 2129 Adeline.
Swaney Homer A, clbr R M S, r 1624 24th av.
Swanson, Nolan H, cook, S P Co, r 950
Fine.
Swanson Wm H, clk Letts-Love, b 521½ Center.
Swank Emma, groenmkr M W Hodgkins Co, r 941 Myrtle.
Swank Lottie, rms Hotel Crellin.
Swank Wm E, farmer, r 4245 Gilbert.
Swanman A L, last ticket agt S P Co, r 1315 Grove.
Swanson, see also Swan and Swenson.
Swanson Albert, foreman S P Co, b 1154 Campbell.
Swanson Alfred, brkma, rms 1615 6th av.
Swanson Alfred, car opr O T Co, rms 1615 3d av.
Swanson Andr P, lab, r 4225 Howe.
Swanson Anna S, clk, b 351 Pahn av.
Swanson Anton L, plumber 4145 E 14th.
Swanson Chas, fireman, rms 567 28th.
Swanson Charlotte (wid Fred), r 317 10th.
Swanson Edw, carp, r w s Lincoln av 1 n.
Wilbur.
Swanson Edwold, messr Red Line Mss & P D Co, b 1615 10th.
Swanson Emmet, carp, b 2616 35th av.
Swanson Gus, carp, r 3621 Galindo.
Swanson Hugo D, ship carp, r 2027 54th.
Swanson John, carp, rms 660 25th.
Swanson John, cement wkr, r 2027 24th.
Swanson John, watchman S P Co, r 1154 Campbell.
Swanson John W, cabinetmkr, r 1251 23d.
Swanson Jos N, molder, 1792 12th av.
Swanson Karl, carp, rms 1132 Filbert.
Swanson Matthias, carp, r 505 Alcatraz av.
Swanson Morton, seaman, r 1219 41st av.
Swanson Otto, lab, r 1770 25th av.
Swanson Peter, carp, r 2016 25th av.
Swanson Sarah (wid Fred), r 1424 Chestnut.
Swanson Swen H, carp opr O T Co, r 1240 4th av.
Swanson Thelma, b 604 8th.
Swanson Thos, lab, rms 491 54th.
Swanson Wm, tnmr, r 295 29th.
Swanson Wm G, rms 554 E 16th.
Swanswell Gracie, cashier H C Capwell Co, b 1550 5th av, Emhurst.
Sward Edna, Exp One Piano Co, b Madison Park Apts.
Sward Hilda, clk, Taft & Penneyer, b Madison Park Apts.
Swaren John W, contr, 11 Lake Shore Apts.
Swarop Geo, clk, rms 1200½ Clay.
Sweatt F, byrnm S P Co, r 966 E 21st.
Swatt James E, clk Osgood Bros, r 1411½ 14th.
Swattt Bros (Orville and Roy), bksmthrs 1121 E 14th.
Swattt Geo H, carp, r 957 Grove.
Swattt Orvillt (Swattt Bros), rms 2nd ST.
Swattt Mrs Rachel D, r 957 Grove.
Swattt Raymond, window trimmer, b 957 Grove.
Swattt Roy (Swattt Bros), r 1458 23d av.
Swarts C A, bkmn S P Co, r 410 E 18th.
Swarts Herman, millman, b 1182 23d av.
Swarts Mrs Mary, r 1182 23d av.
Swarts Solomon J, clk, r 6275 Racine.
Swartz, see also Schwartz.
Swartz Alfred E, gateman S P Co, b 956 Myrtle.

Swartz Anton, lab Winsor Pottery Wks, r 965 E 25th.
Swartz Edna B, stenogr, r 921 36th.
Swartz Frank M, salsn, b 557 38th.
Swartz Louis, driver H A Longfellow, r 718 2d.
Swartz Pearl (wid Anton), b 701 Adeline.
Swiss Bridget (wid Antone), r 511 E 12th.
Swasey Alice J, prin Fruitvale School No 1, L Jackson.
Swasey Geo W, circulation mngr Okd. Enquirer, r 561 Jackson.
Swass Samuel, lab, r 1913 E 20th.
Swauger Arthur B, bkpr Bay Cities Elec Co, b 553 Walsworth av.
Swauger Delmar D, sec, b 581 53d.

SWAUGER LUELLA STONE, Phsician 411 Union Savings Bank bldg, 5th av.
Telephone: Phone 4845; r 555 Walsworth av, Phone Piedmont 846.
Home A1839.
Swauger Mary E, r 581 53d.
Swany Robt H, pres Code-Portwood Canning Co, r Ala.
Swazy Florence, emp Kahn Bros, r 726 Chester.
Swazy Mary, b 726 Chester.
Swazy Sallie (wid Geo), r 726 Chester.
Swazy Wm B, r 726 Chester.
Swedberg Paul T, shadowr 220 11th, rms 1021 Filbert.
Swedberg Victor E, paperhng, r 945 Kingston av.
Swed's Home Bakery, 911 12th.
Swedish M E Church, Market cor 13th.
Swedish Mission, 111 Filbert.
Sweeney Alice, bookwrt, r 1086 67th.
Sweeney Anna C, b 4531 Grove.
Sweeney Anna D J, seaman, b 1667 13th.
Sweeney C E, waiter 412 13th, r 270 11th.
Sweeney Doni, lab, r 866 Isabella.
Sweezy Edw J, bailiff Superior Court, r 204 E 15th.
Sweeney Edw P, carp, r 4531 Grove.
Sweeney Elizabeth M, nurse, b 4531 Grove.
Sweeney Mrs Florence, mach hand Pac Manifldg Book Co, r 6470 Vallejo.
Sweeney F, lab Hogan Lbr Co.
Sweeney H, driver, r 1086 67th.
Sweeney Hannah (wid Edw), r 1086 67th.
Sweeney Harvey, tmtr H Harry Williams Co.
Sweeney Jas L, harnessnmkr W F Lemon, r Bkly.
Sweeney John, rms 556 William.
Sweeney John H, cook, 1458 12th.
Sweeney Jos, doorm Bell Theatre.
Sweeney Jos, clk, r 1057 24d.
Sweeney John, player, r 406 2d.
Sweeney L, carp, rms 233 Harrison.
Sweeney Kathryn, moved to Boston, Mass.
Sweeney Lawrence, lab S P Co, r 82 Henry.
Sweeney Louis A, lab, b 133 Hollis.
Sweeney Mrs Mabel A, stenogr, b 1935 Linden.

C. G. JOHNSON, Manager
JOHNSON PRINTING CO.
JOB PRINTING AT RIGHT PRICES
1914 BROADWAY, Rooms S & 6, Security Bank Bldg
OAKLAND, CAL.
OAKLAND CITY DIRECTORY 1910

THE WHITEST THE BEST
ASK YOUR GROCER

PHOENIX FLOUR

OAKLAND FURNITURE CO.
Complete OFFICE and HOUSE
FURNITURE Both Phones
Cash or Credit

N. E. Corner 12th and Clay.

Swifft Wm Wm, rms 595 18th.
Swingle Geo W, acct, r 3089 Bellevue.
Swimney Harvey D, tmstr H G Williams
r 1778 Union.
Swimney Troy W, porter Fullman Co, r
Bkly.
Swinyer Wm, clk Smith Bros, r 1308
53d av.
Switzer, see also Switzler.

Switzer Addison H, lab Sunset Gro Co,
r 661 Lincoln.
Switzer Albt, r 226 Bonita av.
Switzer E G, tmstr S P Co, r 1034 Pe-
ralta.

Switzer Minerva (wid Wm), b 451 48th.
Swoboda Stephen, tailor, r 189 E 9th.
Swofford Barbara (wid John R), r 1810
Grove.
Swofford Edw J, driver, b 1810 Grove.
Swope David, tmstr, r 1256 Webster.
Swope Ernest, clk Muller & Raas Co, r
1256 Webster.
Swoart Vincent, b 3801 Tel av.
Sydes Ernest C, carp, b 1933 Steinway av.

If You Must Move, See That You Move Right
1070 BROADWAY

Sydes Henry F, carp, r 3849 Foothill boul.
Sydes Palmer K, carp, r 1933 Steinway av.
Sydnor Chas, dyr 1316 Park av, Emery-
ville.
Sydnor Fannie J (wid John B), r 567 34th.
Sydnor Paul S, mach, r 1169 Santa Fe av.
Sydnor Roberta L, bkpr, b 561 34th.
Sykes, see also Sikes.

SYKES ALBERT E, D D S,
Dentist 910 Union Savings Bank Bldg,
Phone Okld 3173, r 462 College av.
Sykes Mary O (wid Chas H), b 1890 Ad-
eline.
Sykes Wm L, porter J W Laymame, rns
431 8th.
Sylla, see also Silva, Silvey and Sylvia.
Sylla Mrs Alyss, music tchr 76 11th.
Sylla Anita S, tmstr People's Water
Co, r 3823 Opal.
Sylla Emanual S, zslm, r 78 11th.
Sylla E M, caller S P Co, r 1556 5th.
Sylla Laurence L, millhand, r 1112 29th
av.
Sylla Manuel, mach, b 1112 20th av.
Sylla Philomene, seamst, b 1121 20th av.
Syller, see also Silvester.
Syller C, hlr S P Co, r 1430 11th.
Syller Florence M, phys 952 11th.
Syller Prabell, r 725 Persimmon.
Syller Frank, bblmr, J L Bosco, b
4826 Tel av.
Syller John, lab, r 806 Castro.
Syller Manuel M, lab, r 249 Harlan.
Syller F C, clk People's Water Co, r San
Lorenzo.
Syller Harry, housesmlt Judson Mfg
Co.
Syller Jewell E, clk Kahn Bros, b 228
Haven.
Syller Jos A, r 1406 Oak.
Syller Maud, rms 619 14th.
Syller Nicholas, florist, r 839 Jef-
son.
Syller, see also Sims and Simms.
Syller Chas H, asst ydsmr S P Co, r
1907 Campbell.
Syller Chas O, eng S P Co, r 1714 11th.
Syller David, pres Cosmopolitan Mus
Bldg and Loan Assn, r 802 E 15th.
Syller Edwin J, architect, b 1907 Camp-
bell.
Syller Jos H, ydsmr S P Co, r 685 61st.
Syller Kathryn M, tchr Garfield School,
r 602 E 15th.
Syller Lillian, seams Taft & Pennover,
r 1907 Campbell.

Our Trimmed Hats are Be-
witching and Economical
They are the Products of Skilled Milli-
ners, who are Thoroughly
Posted on Every Hat Fancy that
Dame Fashion Presents.

The Best Ideas From
Paris and America's
Metropolitan Fashion Centers

Beauty and
Style that
Rivals the
Finest
Stores in
New York

We Save You
Money
Come in and
Talk It
Over

Ronayne Sisters

Millinery

42 SAN PABLO
AVE.

Mrs Emma W. R. GILBRATH
602 E 15th

White-Wallace Co.
INCORPORATED

THIS DIRECTORY IS ALWAYS PRINTED BY THE JOB PRINTING DEPT.
OF THE TRIBUNE
LARGEST-FINEST PLANT IN OAKLAND
FINSH LOWEST

TENTS

BEKINS
STORAGE
SHELTER INSURANCE GOVERNMENT DOMESTIC
PRICES
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BEKINS & WHITE-WALLACE CO.
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Oakland Conservatory of Music

The largest and most thoroughly equipped School of Genuine Musical Instruction on the Pacific Coast.

203-05 TWELFTH ST., CORNER JACKSON STREET
Sunset Oak, 4922—Home A292

syms, see also Simons.
Simons Salm J., dentist, 424 Central Bank bldg., r 5127 Shattuck av.
Simonds Leverett V., draftsman, r 1018 13th.
Simonds M. emp Cal Cotton Mills.
Simons Edgar, plasterer, r 908 23rd.
Simons Mathew, mach, b 1162 15th.

SYNDICATE BANK THE,
F M Smith, Pres; Dennis Searles, Vice-Pres; B F Edwards, Vice-Pres and Mgr; W A shockley, Cashr; W E Squires, Asst Cashr; 485 14th, Phones Okld 3411, Home A3169. (See Bankers’ Dept.)

Syndicate Building, 1218 Bway.
Syphu Edw, clk, b 1409 Market.
Syphu Ernest A, tailor 516 8th, b 1409 Market.
Syphu Geo A, clk, b 1409 Market.
Syphu Michael, b 1409 Market.
Syphu Rosa (wid Ernest), r 1409 Market.
Syphu Wm Henry, b 1409 Market.
Szelak Louis, tailor, rns 829 Jackson.

Taft Louis, cutter Jackson Furn Co, r 445 Avon.
Tabard Inn Library, 23 Telegraph av.
Taff Wm, student, b 28 Orange av.
Taff Wm, tailor S P Co, r 531 Market.
Taber Chas A, salsn, r 5703 Genoa.
Taber Chas L, cond S P Co, r Bldy.
Taber Eliza M, student, b 5703 Genoa.
Taber Richard, elec, rns 225 San Pablo av.
Taber Wm S, jeweler, r 2307 Fruitvale av.
Table Henry, carp, r 1641 35th av.
Table Gilbert R, r 1820 9th av.
Taccela Filippo, janitor, r 721 4th.
Tachella Jos, lab, r 1416 13th.
Tachera Frank, lab S P Co.
Taionda Joaquim, lab E B A L Stone, r Elmhurst.
Tacker Christopher M, expman, r 1928 Telegraph.
Tackle Arnold J, gasftr, r 766 20th.
Tackle Bertha, salsn, r 766 20th.
Tackle John, r 766 20th.
Tackleway Frank R, cond O T Co, r 1428 35th av.

TACOMA BEER CO.
Edward F Connor, Propr; John F Dryer, Mgr; Across Webster St Bridge, At Home, Phone Okld 999. (See left bottom lines.)
Tadomi Wook, shooting gallery 837 Bway.
Tord Mrs 39th, r 3840 Delaware.
Taforo Frank, salsn Hunt, Hatch & Co, r 1411 16th.
Taft Arch G, sec Oldk Box Factory, r 1227 3d av.

Taft Bessie, bkpr Woman’s Exchange, r 118 E 15th.
Taft Faucher D, dentist 1219 Bway, r Okld.
Taft George C, stenog, r 118 E 15th.
Taft Hannah S, ins dept F F Porter, b 118 E 15th.
Taft Henry C, prosta Taft & Pennoyer, r Dearing.
Taft J Maxwell, see Taft & Pennoyer, r 56 Montecito av.
Taft Mary, propr Lyon House, furn rms 7231 E 14th, Elmhurst.
Taft Mary B (wid Geo W), r 118 E 15th.
Taft Wm S, r 1185 E 23d.

TAFT & PENNOYER (Inc),
Henry C Taft, Pres; Robert S Phelps, Vice-Pres and Treas; J M Taft, Sec; C G Monroe, Mgr; Dry Goods w s Clay bet 14th and 15th, Phones Okld 6508, Home A3550.

Taft & Pennoyer Building, w s Clay bet 14th and 15th.
Tager Wm C G, clk L DVoice, b 1904.
Taggart Abigail R, clk Taft & Pennoyer, b C A Taggart.
Taggart Catherine A (wid Chas F), r 432 Edwards.
Taggart Chas A, collection agt 10034 Bway, r w s Saratoga av 5 & 6 of 14th, Elmhurst.
Taggart F Grace, music tchr 432 Edwards.
Taggart Grant I, real est, b C A Taggart, Elmhurst.
Taggart Harold J M, trav agt, r 189 Santa Clara av.
Taggart John, bagmkr, r 1081 43d.
Taggart Jos L, carp, b C A Taggart, Elmhurst.
Taggart Roy, lab, b 1081 43d.
Taggart Wm, r 1562 5th av, Elmhurst.
Tahayee Jos P, elec, r 4945 Shafter av.
Tahreinholtz J J, mstr mariner S P Co, r 422 62d.
Tate, see also Tate.
Tate J P (A J Tait & Co), r 1121 25th.

TAIT A J & CO.
(A J Tait, M E Daering) Real Estate, Rentals, Insurance and Notary, 1562 7th Tait Chas, mach, r 926 Pine.

TAIT ERNEST R,
Dentist 327-329 First National Bank bldg, Hours 9 a m to 5 p m, Phones Okld 5496, Home A356, & 133 Rio Vista av, Phone Piedmont 3369.
Tait Fred W, graphophones 408 13th, rms 1074 4th av.
Taiters F, rms 371 13th.
Tait Henry, lab, rms 1806 7th.
Tait Sarah (wid Geo), r 10184 Allen.
Tait Wm C, lawyer, r 2925 45d av.
Takahashi I, dyer 340 15th.
Takahashi S, fruits 905 San Pablo av.
Takatakomato T, hat cleaner, 955 Webster.
Takeshita N, shoemkr 33 3d av.
Takeshi Shizuma, printer 282 5th.
Talbert Benj C, wtrr S P Co.
Talmadge R, carp, r 923 45d av.
Tallmaher F, elec Garfield Evening School, r Tbk.
Tallbert Geo P, eng S P Co, r 1125 Flithwaite,
Tallbot Robert, atty S P Co, r 505 18th.
Talbot Douglass (Ospina & Talbot), r 374 65th.
Talbot Edw W, pros Home Laundry Co, r 2911 Bond.

KOHLER & CHASE, Inc.
MUSIC AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
1013-1015 Broadway, Oakland, Cal.
S. H. Sluus
Wholesale and Retail
Dealer in
Wood, Coal, Hay and ... Grain
Poultry Supplies
3858-60-62
GROVE
STREET
Oakland, Cal.

CALL US ANY HOUR

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED AND DELIVERED

ROGUE RIVER VALLEY ORCHARDS CO.
HOMES WITH AN INCOME SOLD ON TERMS
PHONE OAKLAND 2181 427 THIRTEENTH STREET, OAKLAND

S. H. SLUUS

DIEHL'S HAIR STORE
Wig Making and Gents' Toupees a Specialty
Tel. Oakland 316

Hair Dressing, Cutting, Shampooing, Manicuring, Facial Massage, etc.
All Kinds of Cosmetics and Perfumes

469 FOURTEENTH STREET
W. H. GRAHAM

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR ANO REMODELING OF RESIDENCE WORK OUR SPECIALTY

Telephones: Merritt 510, Home 81510

OAKLAND CITY

DIRECTORY 1910

PLUMBING, STEAM AND HOT WATER FITTING

569 East Twelfth Street, Oakland

819

Templeton Jas, r 913 Center.

Templeton Mrs Maria A, r 1405 E 14th.

Templeton Milo L, clk, r 1426 14th.

Templeton Phene H (wid Benj S), r 3213 Clarke.

Templett Alfred A, ydman S P Co, rms 1009 Blvd.

Temporary Home for Children Mrs W A Mason spt, 692 Alice.

Tenbrook Wm, carp, r 1117 19th.

Ten Eyck Wm H, foreman S P Co, r 507 Pine.

Tennant A F, fireman S P Co, r 1772 7th.

Tennant Geo, clk, rms 514 15th.

Tennant E Mrs Louise D, tchr Peralta School, r 953 Madison.

Tennant L, lab Hogan Lbr Co.


Tennant R E, rms 514 15th.

Tennant Wm A, shingler r 1232 14th.

Tennant Mrs Mary L, tchr Fruitvale School No 2, rms 956 Madision.

Tenney Camilla D, seams b 2227 Andover.

Tenney Chas E, r 1910 13th av.

Tenney Rev Melville av, r 250 Bonita av.

Tenney P L, fireman S P Co, r 1205 5th.


Tenney Warren T, carp, on 2011 48th av.

Tenney Wm W, mach, r 1417 9th.

Tenney Rev Wm A, r 2227 Andover.

Tenney Alice L, b 570 16th.

Tennis Earl M, druggist u s public Health and Hospital Service, r 3313 St Charles.

Tennis Margaret, matron Pac T T Co, Merritt Exchange.

Tenth Avenue Baptist Church, 10th av ne cor 41st.

Teppa Carlo, lab, r 450 Avon.

Tepper Chas, saloon 2911 Hopkins.

Tepper Emry, clk bernard Lichtig, rms 325 9th.

Tepper Martin, spt repr 4111 Glen av.

Temara Yosojito, shoemkr 1654 234 av.

Terherow Walter D, baker, r 360 10th.

Terkelsen Jas, r 5983 Shattuck av.

Terkelsen Jas Mrs, r 5979 Shattuck av.

Terkelson Lorenz, r 450 51st.

TERMINAL LUMBER CO,

T H Linsley Mgr, 4081 San Pablo av cor 40th, Phone Piedmont 1064.

Terney John W, foreman Okld G L & H Co, r 693 32nd.

Terpel Violet H, copyist County Recorder, r 949 Apgar.

Terp Jeff E, r 413 Orchard.

Terpening Jennie R (wid Henry A), r 1316 Green.

Terpening Ruth L, asst Okld Public Library, r 1316 Brush.

Terra Alfred, lab, b Jos Terra Elmhurst.

Terra Amelia (wid Fred), r 1257 7th.

Terra Arthur, clk S N Wood & Co, b 1357 7th.

Terra Jos, lab, r Highland av s of E 14th, Elmhurst.

Terra J G (Farmers Fruit and Produce Co), r 7 Boulevard.

Terra Michl Lab, rms 122 1st.

Terrill, see also Tyrell and Tyrell.

Terral Alva W (wid Geo W), b 484 29th.

Terral Chas A, mach S P Co, r 1103 14th.

Terral Chas L, clk, r 934 Chestnut.

READ THE

Saturday Evening Post

EVERY NEWS STAND
Esterly Construction Co., Inc.
Cement Contractors
2136 Center Court, Berkeley, Cal.
Phone Berkeley 87

WALKS FOUNDATIONS WALLS STEPS CURBS

1910 POLK-HUSTED CO.'S

Thomas Anth, butcher Oskd Meat & Pkg Co.
Thomas Antone, barber, rns 869/4 Center.
Thomas Antone, lab, r 1055 E 20th.
Thomas Antone S, lab, b 1197 34th.
Thomas Arch W, elk Zellerbach Paper Co., b 820 13th.
Thomas A J., deckhand S P Co., r 461 23d.
Thomas Benj C, contr 1308 34th av.
Thomas Benj F, carp, r 342 Tel av.
Thomas Bulkelt H, cooks S P Co., r 1055 Campbell.
Thomas Carrie A (wil Chas), b 1759 12th av.
Thomas Catherine (wil J H), r 5124 20th.
Thomas Cecile M, elk Kahn Bros, r 552 53d av.
Thomas Chas, joiner S P Co.
Thomas Chas, millhand 1838 Myrtle.
Thomas Chas, pipettr S P Co., r 919 Poplar.
Thomas Chas E, carp, rns 915 Filbert.
Thomas Chas E, salsn, r 674 56th.
Thomas Chas G, eng S P Co., r 1011 Filbert.
Thomas Chas H, colr Blake & Bilger Co., r Bkly.
Thomas Chas L, r 1492 38th av.
Thomas Claude, truckman S P Co., r 254 28th.
Thomas Claude O, mach Western Motor Car Co., b 607 18th.
Thomas Claude T, trimmer Western Caseket Co., b 675 7th.
Thomas Cornelia, b 1290 E 14th.
Thomas Deloie V, b 1525 7th av.
Thomas Doris M, bkrp, b 820 13th.
Thomas D Harry, agt, rns 1277 Webster.
Thomas D, cond O T Co., r 531 53d.
Thomas Edmund D, salsn, b 1718 9th av.
Thomas Edmund J, agt, r 1718 9th av.
Thomas Edw, clk, b 1139 E 19th.
Thomas Edw J, clk Union Filial & Lad-der Co., b 2243 Peralta av., Fritvl.
Thomas Edw T, foreman Keystone Motor Car Co., b 607 18th.
Thomas Edwin R, foreman Oak Wooden Ware Co., r 1412 33rd av.
Thomas Effie L, r 556/4 28th.
Thomas Ellis A, cond O T Co., r 1271 6th.
Thomas Ellis I, plumber 1063 Summer, b 948 Aggar.
Thomas Elmira (wil Geo W), r es Bay View 3 s of 1st, Elmhurst.
Thomas Emma, dressmkr, b 945 Myrtle.
Thomas Ethel, clk., r 1017A 6th.
Thomas Everett C. painter, r 430 63d.
Thomas Mrs Flora M, tchr Dunrunt School, r Bkly.
Thomas Florence F (wil Wm P), r 1123 Myrtle.
Thomas Frances (wil Edw), b 1012 16th.
Thomas Mrs Frances J, b 306 Hillside av.
Thomas Mrs Frances L., artst S F Hotel.
Thomas Mrk, lab Parfaitine PA. Co., r 1513 3d.
Thomas Mrk, ironwkr Judson Mnf. Co.
Thomas Mrk, lab, b 1507 24th.
Thomas Mrs Frances J, b 306 Hillside av.
Thomas Mrs Frances L., artst S F Hotel.
Thomas Frank, lab Parfaitine PA. Co., r 1513 3d.
Thomas Frank, ironwkr Judson Mnf. Co.
Thomas Frank, lab, b 1507 24th.
Thomas Frank, ironwkr, rns 913 25th.
Thomas Frank B, real est, r 1016 34th av.
Thomas Frank E, carp, r 555 52d av.
Thomas Frank, potter White-Wallace Co., r 662% 20th.
Thomas Frank G, r 1107 34th.
Thomas Frank H, waiter S P Co.
Thomas Frank H, barber R E Reeves & Co., r 4885 Crittenden av.

F. WILLIS SHARPE

Gold and Silversmith
467 Fourteenth St., Bet, Broadway and Washington

Phone Oakland 3578

OAKLAND, CAL.
Tilley Thos. R., r 1110 Santa Fe av.
Tillin Jan B., r 2501 4th.
Tillison Lena, clk. Taft & Penney, b 1274 64th.
Tillman Agnes, stenogr. b 895 15th.
Tillman Alma, tailor, r 895 15th.
Tillman Cornelius S., porter Pullman Co., b 816 Adeline.
Tillman Edwar W., clk. b 1508 22d av.
Tillman Edith, nurse, b 585 18th.
Tillman Geo. M., moved to Passadena, Cal.
Tillman Henny, plumber, b 1509 22d av.
Tillman Leenora T., stenogr. Cosmopolitan Mutual Bldg. & Loan Assn., b 1508 22d av.
Tillman Matilda C. (wld. Erico), r 885 15th.
Tillman Olaf, carp., r 1509 22d av.
Tillman Richard E., clk, b 895 15th.
Tillman Thaddeus C., lawyer 906 Bway, r 1564 Highland av. Elmhurst.
Tillman Theo., r 3658 Laguina av. Frtv.
Tillman D. Frank (Tillmann & Welander), r 871 Adeline.
Tillman Frances, stenogr. b 871 Adeline.
Tillmann Fredk Jr., pres Tillmann & Bendel, s F.

TILLMANN & BENDEL,

TILLMANN & WELANDER

Tillman Fredk, eng. r 1355 Castro,
Tillman John A. musician, r 1553 Castro.
Tillton Alice, clk. r 1424 Franklin.
Tillton Emma M., teach Highland School.
Tillton Frank Storer, Elmhurst.
Tillton Ernest A., horseshoer 1064 6th av., b 1564 8th av.
Tillton Frances A. (wid. Henry), r 1564 8th av.
Tillton Henry I., marine eng., r 411 E. 22d r S F.
Tillton Robt S., roofer, b 1564 8th av.
Tillton Wm. policeman, r 217 9th.
Tilton Roland W., dye 1104½ San Bab av.
Timmerman Edwin C., dentist 1169 Bway, r 174 Webster.

Timm Claus, gardener, b 1258 11th av.
Timm Herman, barber 4114 Penniman av., r 250 Vina Viejas.
Timm John P., gardener, r 812 150th.
Timmerman Mrs. A. janitor Central Bank of Savings, r 1250 Bway.
Timmerman M M, bkman S P Co., r 1106 4th av.
Timmings Alex, musician, r 3236 Washl Ftvt.
Timmings Chas W., carp., r 1011 22d.
Timmings Frank W., horseshoer, b 163 Adeline.
Timmings Geo., r 1634 Adeline.
Timmings isaac, painter, r 4905 12th.
Timmings John P., gardener, r 3714 Glen av. Allendale.
Timmings Wm M. plater, b 3714 Glen av. Allendale.
Timpe Wm (jun. & Timper), r 992 14th.
Tindall Jas. cook S P Co.
Tingley Alfred R., r 5867 Grove.
Tingley Alfred W., dyer Tingley & Joy, r 474 Rose.
Tingley Mrs. Amanda L. (Tingley & Joy), r 474 Rose.
Tingley Jacob, b Santa Rita nr Mandana.

TINGLEY & JOY,
(Mrs A L Tingley) Lace Curtain Renvatory 474 Rose. (See Classified Cur. Renv.)

Tinkham Stephen H., ex-man City Hall Park, r Butler nr Bway.
Timmann Bertha (wld. Louis), r 643 Benev. av.
Timmenn Otto, ins. b 6431 Benevene av.
Tillamay Clayton R., elec. Oldk Elec Co. r 3510 Forest, Allendale.
Tillenav John N, switchman S P Co., rm 522 9th.
Tipps Eunice M., teach Melrose School, r 1581 Franklin.
Tipson Mrs Wm. A, b 522 Athens av.
Tiret Catherine (wld. John), b J P Tiret.
Tiret John P., saloon F 14th nr Mary.
Tisch Girolomo l., shop Frant av 4 n of E 14th.
Tisch Charles, barber John Tisch, rns 56 16th.
Tisch Conrad, gardener, r 672 24th.
Tisch David, florist H M Sanborn, r 67 Benev. av.
Tisch John, pres John Tisch Co., b 646 11th, r 1211 Tel av.
Tisch John Jr., cashr John Tisch, b 121 Tel av.
Tisch John Co., John Tisch pres, barber 411 24th.
Tisch Mabel, cashr John Tisch Co., b 121 Tel av.
Tischmer Jos., plumber, r 417½ 6th.
Tiscornia Jas W., sec Trans-Bay Land Co., r 563 32d.
Tiscornia John, clk. r 407½ Tel av.
Tisdale Horatio L., teller, r 615 54th.
Tisdale Robert F., phys 2183 Grove.
Tisler Gustav E., eng. Grand Central Mk, r 1615 15th.
Titch Chas., painter, r 59 Echo av.
Tittelbehn Bennie, shoemaker 777 22d.

Trade Marks and Copyrights
FRANK P. MEDINA
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Corner Market and Third Streets

American and Foreign Patents
812-814 Call building
1910 Polk-Husted Co's.
**TRIBUNE TRIBUNE,**
406 5th nw cor Franklin.

**TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO.,**
W. E. Darbie, Pres; J. Clem Arnold, Business Manager; Bruno A. Foretry, Sec; Publishers Daily and Weekly Tribune, Job Printers, Book Binders and Photo Engravers, 6th and Franklin, Printers of Record of 16th and Branch 16th St., Berkeley. (See bottom corner cards.)

**TRIGG Geo. L.**, r 561 7th.

**TRIGG Martha**, (wifd Jeffrey), r 761 Wil- low.

**TRIGUEIRO Anh B.**, deckhand S P Co, r 110 49th at E 28th.

**TRIGUEIRO Manuel F. M.**, pub A Uniao Portu- guesa, r 813 Adeline.

**TRIGUEIRO Manuel F.**, deckhand S P Co, r 812 Peralta.

**TRIMBLE Olet.**, eng, r 1109 32d.

**TRIMBLE Alfonz E.**, bkpr Barney Jacobs, r 833 19th.

**TRIMBLE H. A.**, studt Polytechnic Bus Col, b 396 12th.

**TRIMBLE Lulu.**, b 3601 Tel av.

**TRIMBLE Mrs. Lillian.**, teh Mills College.

**TRIPPLEY Grover.**, saln, b 669 Vernon.

**TRINCHER Jos. lab.**, r 443 Cavour.

**TRINCHER Mrs. Mary.**, empl New Media Bldg., r 443.

**TRINITY Episcopal Church, Tel av sw cor 29th.**

**TRINITY German Evangelical Lutheran Church**, 17th av sw cor E 15th.

**TRINITY Norwegian Lutheran Church.,** Athens av nr San Pab av.

**TRINITY Livery Stabling Co., Wm R Thomas**, sec. 957 Bway.

**TRIPPETT Alfred.**, hbr Pacific Coast L & M Co, b 1679 Atlantic.

**TRIPPETT Carrie C.**, r 1232 4th.

**TRIPPETT Chas W.**, con O T C, r 1559 Michigan av, Elmhurst.

**TRIPPETT Claud.**, solr Woodworth & Logan, b 1327 5th av, Elmhurst.

**TRIPPETT Elizabeth.**, stenogr, b 1409 Brush.

**TRIPPETT Geo.**, switchman, r 1679 Atlantic.

**TRIPPETT Jennie.**, indwyr, r 1697 Atlan- ticle.

**TRIPPETT Oscar.**, solr Lockwood Rockdale Co, r 1527 5th av, Elmhurst.

**TRIPPELLE ALfie G.**, died Feb 16 09 age 86.

**TRIPPELLE Chas J.**, saln Century Electrical Co, b Bkly.

**TRIPPELLE Mrs. Len A.**, r 177 38th.

**TRIPPELLE John B.**, r 9th nw cor Oak.

**TRIPPELLE Rickerson M.**, trav agt, r 1031 7th.

**TRIPPELLE Rickerson M. Jr.**, bkld 1631 7th av.

**TRIPPELLE Stephen R.**, contr 440 Fairmount av.

**TRIPPELLE Whitcomb G.**, r 1123 Myrtle.

**TRIPPELLE Mrs. Lucille.**, hbr Hake Bros, b 6437 Raymont.

---

**Tropical fruit & trans- portation Co.,**
W. E. Allen Sec and Mgr, 5 Bucen bldg.

**Tropical importing Co., Angel Pena mgr.,** grocers 230 E 16th.

**Trot Dan S.**, train disp S P Co, r 1325 19th av.

**Trot Geo C.**, bkpr Boulevard Mill & Lbr Co, rms Hotel Arcade.

**Trotman Gus.**, cook S P Co, rms 817/4 Chester.

**Trotman Jas.**, tmstr, r 2957 Adeline.

**Trotter John.**, architect, r 105 Hollis.

**Trotter John.**, solr, r s s d e 1 e of Kinsel av, Elmhurst.

**Trotter Ansel M.**, bklyr, r 2016 46th av.

**Trotson Mark.**, studt Polytechnic Bus Col, b 1628 24th av.

**Trotzette Augustine.**, bkld 891 54th.

**Trotzette Jenneke.**, f Thomas Parisian Dyeing & Cleaning Wks, b 891 54th.

**Trotzette Louise.**, wid Jean A., r 891 54th.

**Trotzette Lucy E.**, bkld 891 54th.

**Troughton Frank T.**, r 1917 Chestnut.

**Trotuliet Arthur.**, Valva & Trouillet, 1578 32d.

**Trotuce Mrs Annie.**, b 518 55th.

**Trotusdale Henry J.**, colr, r 161 Locksly av.

**Trotusdale Otto J.**, plumber 662 29th, r 817 Mead av.

**Trotusdale Reed E.**, barber Leonard Hauck, r 478 Laurel av.

**Trotman Fletcher T.**, carp, r 3262 E 16th.

**Trotson Peter.**, lab, r ms 2616 Redwood av.

**Trotzette Chas L.**, cont 825 58th.

**Trowbridge Elmer E.,** Pres Randall, Trowbridge & Wright C Co, r 1361 Market.

**Trowbridge J. C.**, bkpr, r 662 E 14th.
ROY JOHN H.,
Agent Liverpool & London & Globe Ins Co, Also Commercial Union Assurance Co 420 11th, Phones Old 7858, Home A22588; r 917 Kirkham.

JOHN H. Jr, clk J H Troy, r 917 Kirkham.

Pharmacy Co, 17th se cor Wood.

uo Geo. sew, r 367 E 15th.

uco Frank, scavenger, r 1825 14th.

uco Frank, shoos 508 E 16th, r 407 Orange.

uco Chas B, marine eng, r 407 Orange.

uco Chas B, student, r 407 Orange.

uco Geo H, r 522 E 14th.

ucochitz Nettie R, music techr, r 1965 West.

uco Nelson Bertel K, delicatessen 5591 and grocer 9504 San Pal av; r 1019 59th.

uco Nelson Carl J, clk, r 1010 59th.

uco Nelson Marie, stenogr, r 178 Moss av.

uco Willard Marion, wrapper Kahn Bros, r Bly.

uco Cuddele Weston F, editor Melrose Messenger 4724 E 8th, r 301 Leandro.

uco Hewlthy Alonzo, b 121 Athol av.

uco Ben H, carp, r 370 E 11th.

uco Ben H, stenogr, r 476 Orange.

uco Russell David, lab, r 401 Cavour.

uco Russell Jos, lab, r 135 Lawton av.

uco Mrs Elizabeth K, dressmr 604 Tel.

uco Mrs Ancel H, r 2921 Fruitvale av.

uco Mrs Annie, r 604 Tel.

uco Mrs Emma, r 523 25th.

uco Mrs Florence, r 524 25th.

uco Mrs Anton, emp S P Co, r 1771 10th.

uco Mrs Emma M, music techr 407 15th, r 1445.

uco Romley Newel, candymrk F Lehnhardt, r 821 21st.

uco Romley Chas A, stenogr, r 227 Boyd av.

uco Mrs Florence, grocer 821 21st.

uco Romley Lyman F, sales, r 21 Ramona av.

uco Romley Wm H, cashier, r 2911 Hastings av.

uco Romley Martin, driver Western Meat Co, r 220 Tel av.

uco Romley Mrs Ray, r 1012 45th.

uco Romley Raymond, r 407 Oak.

uco Biggshop, C H Philpott, prop, boatldr Glasscock cor Derby.

uco Jos, lab, r 758 Brush.

uco Jos, lab, r 758 Brush.

uco Romley David W, brush.

uco Romley Wm H, painter 6478 Shattuck av, r Bly.

uco Romley John, barber, r 758 8th.

uco Romley Us Real Estate Co (Jas and K I Francis) 2788 Fruitvale av.

WALTER SUESS & SON
House Moving and Rigging
1747 Adeline St. Oakland, Cal.

DEAN LEWIS & CO., INC.
303-304-305
1224 Mission St.
San Francisco, Cal.

We Financially Back Your Bills

Rooms 911-913 Plietan Bldg.
San Francisco, Cal.

WE CAN COLLECT YOUR BILLS

Rooms 303-304-305
Bacon Block, Oakland

Pho-oc Oakland 2537, Home A 2537

Holding Brick Buildings a Specialty

OAKLAND CITY DIRECTORY 1910
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OAKLAND INSURANCE
Home of N. Y.
Phoenix
Westchester
466 Tenth Street, Oakland, Cal.

Pho-oc Oakland 656 Home A 2219

WESTERN MOTOR CAR CO.

Ali kins of Autos Repaired, Painted, Rented and Stored

418 Seventeenth St. The Largest and Best Equipped Fire-Proof
Garage in Oakland

OAKLAND, CAL.
Tuckey Ella, clk Pac Tel Co, rms 1378 Franklin.
Tucksen Ella, stenoor Reed, Black & Red, b 1623 50th av.
Tucksen Valentine, carp, r 1623 50th av.
Tudhope Geo V, elec, r 1566 West.
Tufo, Ira C, cond O T Co, 1277 5th av.
Tuft, Martin A, rms 929 Polinar.
Tuolin Alex, carp, r 834 58th.
Tuill Ambrose, lab, r 1657 5th.
Tull Castle, janitor, lbs 1811 Shorey.
Tull Mrs E M, cook 140 Claremont av.
Tullett Alva F, clk, b 425 Linda av.
Tullett Celia J, emp E Lehmbard, b 425 Linda av.
Tullett Herbert B, jockey, r 5874 Vallejo.
Tullett Sadie D (wid Wm), r 425 Linda av.
Tullett Wm G, b 425 Linda av.
Tullock Sarah (wid John), r 1467 24th av.
Tullih Robt, rms 562 6th.
Tullman Augusta, emp Coast Mfg & Supply Co, Fitchburg.
Tuly Byard L, elec, b 1723 40th av.
Tuly Chas J, clk A L Young, rms 5724 Tel 3 av.
Tuly Mrs Eugenia A, r 3833 Tel av.
Tuly Howard, rms 557 29th.
Tuly Lawrence, r 107 Laurel av.
Tuly Nathan C, hardware, r 1723 40th av.
Tuly Stephen E, r 1601 8th av.
Tum Suden Geo A (H Tum Suden Mercantile Co), b 1277 130th av.
Tum Suden Henry N, real est 476 10th, r 1277 13th av.
Tum Suden Henry N Jr, agt b 1277 13th av.
Tum Suden H Mercantile Co (Henry N and Geo A Tum Suden), grosses 11th av se cor E 14th.
Tuman, see also Thuman.
Tuman Chas H, loans 1683 Clay.
Tuman Geo E, r Fruitvale av cor E 17th.
Tumbling Henry, lab, r 410 2d.
Tummel Louis, mmts 1053 Wood, r 1160 Center.
Tumph John, emp S P Co, r S F.
Tunison Minnie A (wid Henry B), b 828 51th.
Tunsteman Geo, emp S P Co, ft Wood.
Tuohy Henry, civ eng County Surveyor r Bkly.
Tuohp Jas, b 6583 Herzog.
Tupper Eliza M (wid Harvey L), r 1134 E 20th.
Tupper Helen, b 427 Adams.
Tupper Isabel (wid Walter D), r 175 Claremont av.
Tupper Mrs Laura A, r 572 22d.
Tupper Minnie E, clk, b 1134 E 20th.
Tupper Otis M, r 427 Adams.
Tupper Studt, M Jr., studs, b 427 Adams.
Tupper Robt J, draftsman, b 175 Claremont av.

Tupper Sarah E seams Abrahamson Bros, b 1114 Jefferson.
Tupper Wood H, clk, b 135 Claremont av.
Tunison Chas H, horse dir, r 1266 61st.
Turco Geo, lab, r 1639 1/2 Market.
Turkey Atnor C, houseman, r 2291/2 Pers.
Turf Club, 1197 Bway.
Turnbull Agnes, seams, b 1432 47th av.
Turnbull Arthur, eng S P Co, b 1317 34th av.
Turnbull David, foreman r 1722 9th.
Turnbull Fredk, yamman S P Co, r 1317 36th.
Turnbull Geo G, tmstr, r 1432 47th av.
Turnbull Geo W, eng S P Co, r 1432 36th.
Turnbull Jennie, b 1427 47th av.
Turnbull Robt, florist, r 3163 E 14th.
Turnbull Wm H, eng S P Co, r 915 Adeline.
Turner Aaron, lawyer 957 Bway, r 1221 E 224.
Turner Aaron B, supl Albany blk 1256 Bway.
Turner Albert chauffeur Lake Merritt Garage.
Turner Alex E (Turner & Dotson), r 1401 9th.
Turner Arch, adv agt, b 409 Cavour.
Turner Aus, clk, r 1444 E 9th.

Bay City Well Works
Well Drilling, Boring and Pump Work
Warehouse and Shop
7 Park Ave. & Hasting St., Emeryville @ GEO. P. MARCUS, Proprietor
PHONES: 2270

Turner Chas H L baggagegman S P Co, r 824 13th.
Turner Chas R, mill supl The Paraffine Paint Co, r Bkly.
Turner Clara (wid Geo W), r 475 Hobart.
Turner C H, flagman O T Co, r 856 Market.
Turner Edw, rms 467 51st.
Turner Edwin A, fireman S P Co, b 977 Center.
Turner Elizabeth (wid Thos) r 859 57th.
Turner Elizabeth A (wid Robt Mc), r 176 St.
Turner Ethel L, stenog The Paraffine Paint Co, r Bkly.
Turner Fanny, stenog. b Hotel Metropole.
Turner Frank F, pres Pioneer Wet Wash Laundry Co, r 1663 61st.

TURNER FREDK C.
City Engineer City Hall, r 255 Ridge-way av.

Lester's CARPET HOUSE
Phones: Oakland 4184, Home A4184
ALAMEDA COUNTY STEAM CARPET CLEANING AND RENOVATING WORKS
AT 612 SECOND STREET • • • PHONES: OAKLAND 2834, HOME A3334

Carpets -- Mattings -- Rugs -- Linoleums
Gold Medal Steam Carpet Cleaning and Renovating Works

This Directory Is Always Printed by the Job Printing Dept.

Of The Tribune

The Largest, Finest Plant in Oakland
Prices Lowest! Why Work the Finest?
Goodyear Automobile Tires

MOTOR CAR SUPPLIES

W. L. Loos & Co., 12th and Jackson

Phone, Oak. 5507
Home A-4067

Goodyear Automobile Tires
Vandermark John, solr., r 1110 E 20th.
VAN DER NAILLEN'S SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING THE,
Albert Vander Naillen Jr Mgr, Telegraph av cor 51st.
VANDER NAILLEN ALBERT
Pres Vander Naillen's School of Engineering, r 130 Lawton av.
VANDE MARK ALBERT JR,
Cashr The Telegraph Avenue Savings Bank, r 1999 Webster.
Vander Naillen Jeanne, bkpr Tel Av Savings Bank, r Ala.
Vander Naarden Wm R, clk, r 4126 51st av.
Vanderplugee John, bkpr Pac MANUFACTLING CO.
Vanderplaat Loren B, clk Philip & Philip, rms E 14th se cor Bay View av.
Vanderheath Alex, carp S P Co.
Vandervest Pauline M, mngr Maternity Home 469 E 17th.
Vandervoorst John H, carpfr., r 4806 Bellevue av.
Vandervoorst Sedlon P, mach, r 580 30th.
Van der Welle Anna (wld Wm), r 1601 3d.
Van der Welle Bros (C J and Wm Jr), pickle mnfrs 1601 3d.
Van der Welle Cornelius J (Van der Welle Bros), r 711½ Lewis.
Van der Welle Wm Jr (Van der Welle Bros), r 1501 3d.
Van de Venter Frank K, cond O T Co, r 608 Alleen.
Van Deventer Geo W, solr, r Bay View av n of Sunnyside, Elmhurst.
Van Dorn Agnes, clk Taft & Penney, r 624 18th.
Van Dorn Mrs Clementine, b 6511 Harmon et.
Van Dorn Leland O, mach, b 845 Apgar.
Van Dorn Milton, foreman, r 2242 Aline.
Van Dusen Clyde, jockey, rms 570 19th.
Van Dusen Eldridge J H, messr Wells Fargo & Co, r 575 Wood.
Van Dusen Jas B, messr, r 914 Myrtle.
Van Duesen Mrs Kate, clk W F O'Banlon, rms 914 5th.
Van Duyce Mrs Mary, b 914 Myrtle.
Van Duyn Emma, nurse 866 13th.
Van Duyn Mary (wld John D), b 3465 Forest, Fvtv.
Van Duyn Mrs Eda M, tchr Durant School, r Bkly.
Van Dyke Mrs H C, b Hotel Metropolis.
Vane Culeb D, bkpr J P Vane, r 1068 5th av.
Vane Jas F, salrn, h 122 E 12th.
VANE JAMES F.,Plumber, Steam and Gas Fitter, 3981-3983 Piedmont av, r 1068 5th av.
Vanucci Alfred J., fireman, r 725 Filbert.
Van Orden Elsie (wid Chas V.), r 3206
Prospect, Frivd.
Van Ostrand Mary (wid Marion), r 7 8th.
Van Outeren Herman C., clk, r 191 E 12th
Van Outeren Thos J., ass't commissary
S P Co, r 191 E 12th.
Van Patton Henry B., tmstr, rms 513 E 12th.
Van Pelt Arthur C., r 141 Lester av.
Van Pelt Edwin S, mngr River Express
Co, r S F.
Van Pelt Henry, clk H C Capwell Co, b
1186 Foothill boul.
Van Pelt Johannes, painter, r 1186 Foothill
boul. Van Pelt John W, baker, b 1186 Foothill
boul. Van Pelt Peter R, bkpr Central Natl
Bank, r 1051 18th.
Van Pelt T Frank, insptr, r 5515 Market.
Van Pelt Wilhelmina, clk Talt & Per-
nover, r 1186 Foothill boul.
Van Pelt Wm, painter, r 1231 E 24th.
Van Rietschen Dirk, grocer 4700 E 14th,
Fe av.
Van Rooten Chas, jeweler, r 1659 15th.
Van Sant Bert, r 1138 Santa Fe av.
Van Sant Robt K (R H Van Sant), r Bky.
Van Sant Robt H Jr (R H Van Sant), r Bky.

OAKLAND FURNITURE CO.
Complete OFFICE and HOUSE
FURNITURE Both Phones
Cash or Credit
N. E. Cor. 12th and Clay.

VAN SANT R H
61 H and R H Van Sant Jr, General
Contractors 27 Macdonough Bldg, Phone
Oak 5586.
Van Sant Wm S, inventor, r 1147 Santa
Fe av.
Van Sickle Harry, tmstr F M French,
rms 1072 2d av.
Van Sickle Ralph M, died Feb 13, '09.
Van Sickle True, lawyer 613 Oakland
Bank of Savings bldg, r 1072 2d av.
Van Sickle Uria E, bkpr, b 1972 2d av.
Van Sickle Fritz M, salns Dodge, Sweeney
& Co, r S F.
Van Skye Ira M, ins solr, r 768 16th.
Van Skye Anna L (wid Albtt S), b 2367
West.
Van Trees Chas L, eng S P Co, r 10053.
Van Uxem Frank, mngr Oak Loan &
Trust Co, r 1554 9th av.
Van Valkenberg Alfred S, salns Okid
Furn Co, r 3565 West.

PHOENIX FLOUR
THE WHITEST
THE BEST
ASK YOUR GROCER

RONAYNE SISTERS
Millinery
42 SAN PABLO AVE.

Our Trimmed Hats are
Bewitching and
Economical.
They are the
Products of
Skilled Milli-
ners, who are
Thoroughly
Posted on Every
Hat Fancy that
Dame Fashion
Presents.

The Best
Ideas From
France and
America's
Metropoli-

tan Fashion
Centers

Beauty and
Style that
Rivals the
Finest
Stores in
New York

We Save You
Money
Come In and
Talk It
Over

WHITE-WALLACE CO., Inc.
1252 Webster
Phone Oakland 194 Home Phone A4194

IF YOU MUST MOVE, SEE THAT YOU MOVE RIGHT
1070 BROADWAY

Van Valkenburg Burt R, mngr Electric
Piano Accessory Co, b 3655 West.
Van Valkenburg Harold A, piano tuner,
r 3724 Linden.
Van Valkenburgh Heber S, janitor, b 321
Highland av.
Van Velzen O, clk, b 1410 Franklin.
Van Velzen H, clk, b 1410 Franklin.
Van Vleck Edw H, clk, b 942 Union.
Van Vleck geo E, r 322 Union.
Van Vleck Willis E, eng S P Co, b 942
Union.
Van Veeet Cara, milliner, r 1506* Bway.
Van Volkening Oth W, lab, b 1815
Shorey.
Van Volkening Wm L, lab, r 1815
Shorey.
Van Voorhis Willis, salns, r 1133 Filbert
Van Vranken Manley, carrier P O, r 1653
19th av.
Van Vrankin Sarah E (wid Benj), b 507
Walsworth av.
Van Wagener Harry W, clk, b 1305 Mad-
sion.
Van Winkle Jas L, emp agt 528 9th.
Van Wyck Frank, b S R Van Wyck.
Van Wyck Helen E, b S R Van Wyck.
Van Wyck Steadman R, draftsman Co
Surveyor, r Howard nr Prospect.
Van Wye Scott, carp, r 5555 Grove.
Varo Jo M 3d, r 1267 E 11th.
Varee Hetty (wid John), r 640 12th.
Varee John J, tel opr, r 1300 E 16th.
Varellas Geo, waiter 842 Bway, rms 801
6th.
Varellas Trianantolas, restaurant 842
Bway, rms 801 6th.
Van Wylde Wm, baker Manuel Piva, b 1523
Walter av, Elmhurst.
Vares John F, horseshoer 6505 E 14th, r
Saratoga av se cor Elm, Elmhurst.
Vares John F, molder, r 1523 Walter av,
Elmhurst.
Vares Manuel F, painter S P Co.
Varev Gilbert C, car opr O T Co, r 1526
17th av.

VARGAS G,
Mngr The Baldwin Co, r 223 Orange av
Vargas John F, gateman S P Co.
Vargas Jos, lab Judson Mfg Co.
Vargas Jos, switchman S P Co, r 817
Campbell.
Vargas Manuel, lab S P Co, r 2925 Bar-
gain.
Vargas Manuel, hinner, r 1588 3d.
Vargas Manuel C (Vargas & Rose), r San
Leandro.

Vargas & Rose (Manuel C Vargas, Wm
P Rose), barbers 427 1st.
Vargas Laura (wid Antone), r 788 Wood.
Vargas Clara (wid Manuel), b 1505 5d.
Vargas Gust, clk &adero Lr & Supply
Co, b 2925 Baggain, Alameda.
Varley Jas, meter repr Okld G L & H
Co, r 719 8th.
Varley Nester O, carp, b w s Snell av
9 n of E 11th.
MR. & MRS. J. S. MCGOWN
Academy of Dancing
Central Hall, 419 12th St.
Socials Every Wednesday & Saturday Even's
Classes Every Monday Evening, 8 to 12
Private Lessons, Appointment
PHONE OAKLAND 4355

Vervais Chas T., marine fireman S P Co, b 926 Magnolia.
Vervais Edw. G., bartndr, r 961 Chestnut.
Vervais Theo, elk, r 925 Magnolia.
Vervain John D, bkpr Acme Planing Mill Co, r 475 6th.
Vervae-Nicholson F., hardware 2912 Allen.
Vesper Geo, b 71 Emerson.
Vesper Geo F. (Abadie & Vesper), r 71 Edgerton.
Vesper Oliver M., broker, r 71 Emerson.
Vexley V E, ydman S P Co.
Vessing Elta M., storegr Bright-Merrill Co, b 935 Washn. Prk.
Vessing Henry F., tea and coffee S 39 37th.
Vest Mary Y. (wid Geo), b 953 Clay.
Vest Aparments, S 25 14th.
Vestal Fayo, b 736 52d.
Vestal Frank A, mts 5333 Grove, r 736 52d.
Vestal Hattie E, elk Smith Bros, b 532 Jones.
Vestal Jaye D, fuel 119 12th av, r 556 E 12th.
Vestal Maud, b 736 52d.
Vestal Olen, b 736 52d.
Vestal Wm, meatcr F A Vestal, r 736 52d.
Vestal Nathan S, r 532 Jones.
Vetchia Gregory J, r 1147 Madison.
Veterano Th, apt 5591 Marshall.
Vetere Nicholas, mch, r 763 Apgar.
Vetter Wm, mngr Grand Theater, rns Touraine.
Veyhle Albt, r 3780 Latimer pl.
Vezilieh Louis M. experm, r 985 Willow.
Vezilieh Manuel, car clmr Pullman Co.
Vezilieh Nicholas, r 1743 5th.
Vezilieh Peter L. (Vezilieh & Nadram), r 529 5th.
Vezilieh & Nadram (Peter J. Vezilieh, Martin Nadram), proprs Union Pacific Resraurant.
Vialle Frances N, plumber S P Co, r 29 Will.
Vialli Salvatore, lab, b 71 McAdam.
Vianini Michael C, lab, r 620 Union.
Virgengo John, shoemkr 4956 Bway.
Vilain Andr, b 898 27th.
VIAVI CO, Miss Margaret F Clark, Mgrr. 321 324 Central Bank Bldg, Phones Odd 3253, Home 2253.
Vicary Edw E, dentist 4458 Piedmont av, r 418 50th.
Vickar Max, elk, b 49 Park Way.
Vickars Alva, clog candler, r 455 38th.
Vickars Austin L, driver Excelsior Line, r 5870 Grove.
Vickers Guy, elk, b 455 38th.
Vickers John L, painter 5870 Grove.
Vickers Mrs Martha, b Beulah Aged Colored Home.
Vickerson John I, phys 1504 8th.

POLK'S LUMBER DIRECTORY

A COMPLETE EPITOME OF THE LUMBER TRADE AND KINDRED INTERESTS

OF THE UNITED STATES

SOUTHERN AND WESTERN

NOTARY PUBLIC:

OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA

3902 SAN PABLO AVENUE

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS FURNISHED
F. Willis Sharpe Gold and Silversmith
487 Fourteenth St., Bet. Broadway and Washington
Phone Oakland 3578
OAKLAND, CAL.
EMERYVILLE HARDWARE and TOOL CO.

Builders' Hardware, Stoves, Kitchen Utensils, Mixed Paints

Opposite First National Bank of Emeryville

SAN PABLO AVE. AND 40th ST.

OAKLAND CITY DIRECTORY 1910

SAN S. Williams, B 1424 Franklin.
Walker Margaret, see Young Women's Christian Assn, b 1424 Franklin.
Walker Margaret (wld Jos), r 1934 Poplar.
Walker Maxwell K, clk b P. Lndry Assn, r 906 West.
Walker Mary G, clk, b 869 Jackson.
Walker Mary H, b 486 14th.
Walker Pauline V, stenogr, b 2704 Per- nitia, Av, Fvrlt.
Walker Percival J, contr, r 1133 5th.
Walker Peter, saln, r 15694 24th.
Walker R, ydman S P Co, r 963 Center.
Walker R, ydman S P Co, r 1125 Magno-
la.
Walker Saal D, furr, rms 457 San Pab av.
Walker Thos, bkpr, b 5874 Dover.
Walker Thos D, real est 41 Bacon bldg.
Walker Thos G, carp, r 6648 Whitney.
Walker Thos R, r 963 Center.
Walker Thos W, contr 486 41st.
Walker Wilber, sec Merchants Exchange, r 519 E 12th.
Walker Wilber Jr, saln Pac Mantel & Tile Co, r 1425 E 17th.
Walker Wm, clk, rms 863 Castro.
Walker Wm A, (Walker & Bradboff), r 900 55th.
Walker Wm E, b 916 Peralta.
Walker Wm T, driver Merchants Exp & Drainage Co, r Alcat.
Walker W Harry, tel opr 1235 Chestnut.
Walker & Bradboff (Wm A Walker, P Frank Bradboff), contrs 5502 Market.
Walker & Moreland (H G Walker, W M Moreland), lawyers 806 Bway.
Walckin Wilbur J, student, b 440 Walsorth.
Walckinshaw Eva, r 1330 Alice.
Walckin G E, floor walker Abrahamson Bros, r 1449 6th.
Wall Adam S, mlnr, r 1223 21st av.
Wall Alfred W, dairyman, b 686 E 24th.
Wall Arch D, mnr, rms 1103 Wood.
Wall Arch H, carp, r 454 34th.
Wall Bros (Clarence P and John E), gro-
cers 4434 E 14th.
Wall Carle, rms 339 16th.
Wall Chas G, contr 607 E 23rd.
Wall Chas J, opr Bushnell Photo Co, r Roslyn Apts.
Wall Clara M, massage 667 E 23rd.
Wall cozy, r 187 23rd.
Wall Emma, clk b S S Williams 5 e of 57th.
Wall E, sec, r 731 61st.
Wall John E (Wall Bros), r 848 57th.
Wall Marian F (Wall Bros), r 854 Williams nr 57th.
Wall Nancy (wld J B), b S S Williams 5 e of 57th.
Wall Raleigh, foreman, r 350 E 16th.
Wall Rob, emp S P Co, r 350 E 16th.
Wall Stewart S, indywr Odd Cal Towel Co, r 1864 5th.
Wall Stewart S Jr, indywr Odd Cal Towel Co, b 1864 5th.
Wall Thos G, mach, r 1213 32d.
Wall Wentworth H, paperhng 868 E 24th.
Wall Wm f, floorwalker H C Capwell Co, rms Wagner Apts.
Wall John B, emp Hotel St Mark, rms 525 7th.
Wallace Alex, carp, b 1912 Rosedale av.
Wallace Alfred A, carp S P Co, r 1215 18th.
Wallace Alfred F (B Wallace & Son), r 568 E 19th.
Wallace Alpheus H, student, b 4363 Salem.
Wallace Arthur H, dentist 512 First Natl.
Wallace Bill, creepy 1302.
Wallace Benj (W Wallace & Son), r 555 E 19th.
Wallace B & Son (Benj and Alfred F), planing mill 24th.
Wallace Chas A, tmstr, r 939 City av.
Wallace Chas W, trav agt, b 1155 Madison.
Wallace Chester, tmstr, r 863 Oak.
Wallace Cornelius G, cond S P Co.
Wallace C Edw, fireman S P Co, b 857 Bay.
Wallace Dani, paperhng, r 1552 S 24th.
Wallace Dani O, vice-pres Interlocking Stone Co, r S F.
Wallace Eleanor M, stenogr Wickham, 
Havens (Inc), b 70 12th.
Wallace Mrs Eliza, r 742 Peralta.
Wallace Ellwood, r 1043 59th.
Wallace Fanny M, b 965 E 23d.
Wallace Florence (wid Geo), r 597 62d.
Wallace Francis A, solr, rms 170 10th.
Wallace Frank J (Wallace & Berry), r 5857 Brown.
Wallace Frank O, tmstr, r Yoakum av.
Wallace Fred J, clk J A Hill, rms 1125 12th.
Wallace Geo L, eng, b 620 E 24th.
Wallace Helen V, r 1931 Magnolia.
Wallace Hugh, cook, r 1171 Santa Fe av.
Wallace Jas H, r 101 Adams.
Wallace Jas H, ydman S P Co, r 1225 7th.
Wallace Jas H, mach People's Water Co.
Wallace Jas T, r 865 E 23d.
Wallace John, driver, r Bay View Hotel.
Wallace John C, cond O T Co, r 145 Athol av.
Wallace John M, plumber, r 1369 8th.
Wallace John W, horse trainer, b 1555 Park av.
Wallace Jos E, b 956 Myrtle.
Wallace Jos R, rms 525 E 11th.
Wallace Leo T, fireman S P Co, b 977 Center.
Wallace Leonard, tmstr, rms 1167 5th.
Wallace Lewis L, cattle buyer, r 664 E 27th.
Wallace Lucia M, moved to Fresno, Cal.
Wallace Mrs Lucie, r 70 12th.
Before looking further, call up F. F. PORTER
for Real Estate, Insurance, Loans, Notary or
Storage, at 1016 Broadway, either phone 1900.

Watson Alice M. cashr Mesmer Smith Co., b 587 34th.
Watson Arch S, cementwkr, r 3517 Hopkins.
Watson Beatrice E, elk Taft & Pennoyer, b 1750 9th av.
Watson Benj F, salrn, r 1852 13th av.
Watson Benj L, waiter, r 993 Wood.
Watson E A Clark, r 356 Fruitvale av.
Watson Catherine M (wid Frank G), 1309 Oak.
Watson Chas A, supt, r 587 34th.
Watson Deal, news agt Denison New Co.
Watson Edna N, wrapper A Schueter & Se Co., Inc., r 887 34th.
Watson Ellen, clk, r 3915 Allendale av.
Watson E O, clk Key Route Inn.
Watson Frances (wid Chas), r 215 7th.
Watson Frank C, salrn Realty Bonds & Finance Co. r 406 Van Buren av.
Watson Fred, lab, r 3615 Galindo.
Watson Fred F T, optometrist Chin.
Watson Beretta C, r 468 Sherman.
Watson Geo A, clk, r 2036 E 23d.
Watson Geo F, r 657 E 28th.
Watson Geo M, porter, r 1420 13th.
Watson Gordon B, lab Judson Mfg Co b 1957½ Myrtle.
Watson Harry A, waiter, r rear 1420 13th.
Watson Helen (wid Ormand), r 1750 9th av.
Watson Horace C, cond S P Co, r 91 Almeda.
Watson Horace H, marine surveyor, r 45 26th.
Watson Horace H Jr (Brandon & Watson Magazine Subscription Agency), r 249 Warrick.
Watson Irma L, r 664 23d.
Watson Jas R, elk, r 889 22d.
Watson Jessie E, r 1419 8th av.
Watson Jessie P (wid Geo), r 664 23d.
Watson John, bkmn S P Co, r 977 Center.
Watson John B, car ckm O P Co, rms b 14th se cor Wall, Emhurst.
Watson John R, plasterer, r 1262½ Frank lin.
Watson John T, real est, r 1153 Castro,
Watson Kendrick L, bkmn, r 5559 Dover
Watson Lavena, studi Mills College.
Watson Margaret (wid Robb), r 1262 26th.
Watson Mary (wid Benj), r Orchard a
Watson Mary B, notions 4911 Allendale a
Watson Nelson, porter J La Selve, r 549 12th.
Watson Perry L, signalman S P Co, r 1852 13th av.
Watson Ralph M (Erffmeyer & Watson, $25 Turk, S F.
Watson Rebecca, grocer 3915 Allendale av.
Watson Richd, news agt r 586½ Filber
Watson Robt M, r 887 34th.

WATSON ROOF CO THE.
(Wm W Watson, A K Goodmundson Roofing and Water Proofing 512 18th
Phones Old 1906, Home A1906. (See Contrs Dept).
Watson Mrs Sarah L, agt rms 1379 121 av.
Watson Silas T, cond O T Co, r 175 Highland av.

ALAMEDA RUG WORKS
RUGS MADE FROM OLD CARPETS
 Carpets taken up, cleaned and relaid
2006 EVERETT STREET
Phone Alameda 39 ALAMEDA

The largest and most thoroughly equipped School of
Genuine Musical
Instruction on the Pacific Coast.
203-05 TWELFTH ST., Corner Jackson
Sunset Oak. 4922—Home A2922

Oakland Conservatory
Of Music
DIRECTOR
Adolf Gregory

Watkins Amos A. porter, r 952½ 5th.
Watkins And A. porter, r 952½ 5th.
Watkins Carrie (wid Curts), r s Ad
Lai de 1 e of Huntington, Leona Hts.
Watkins Chas E. butcher, b 308 Tel av.
Watkins David D, expnn r Walnut 3
w of Bay View av, Emhurst.
Watkins Dudley D, student, b 440 Wals
worth av.
Watkins Elizabeth, b 829 32d.
Watkins Ella D (wid Winford L), r 440
Walsworth av.
Watkins Mrs Emily, dsmnrk, r 906 Tel
av.
Watkins Ethel, stnegr, b 947 Willow.
Watkins Ethel M, tchr Tompkins
School, b 1052 E 17th.
Watkins Ernest, pil driver, rms 1356
Park av, Emeryville.
Watkins Fred, bkn, rms 613 9th.
Watkins Geo E, jnlst, r 947 Arling
ton av.
Watkins Godfrey P, bkmr, b 1052 E 17th.
Watkins Harry, porter, r 1019 5th.
Watkins Harry B, c&m eng, b 1211 12th.
Watkins Harry N, salrn, rms 1029 San
Fab av.
Watkins Harry W, elk R M S, r 1029 San
Fab av.
Watkins Henrietta, opr, b 1052 E 17th.
Watkins Hugh H, dnmkn, r w s Brook
lyn av 1 w of 5th, Emhurst.
Watkins Jonathan P, jckman, r 3739
West.
Watkins John H, cook Hutchinson Ce
r 46th cor Adeline.
Watkins John O, r 3446 Bway.
Watkins Maude E, bkmr, b 1052 E 17th.
Watkins Mrs Millie, dressmrk 306 Tel av.
Watkins Philip, tmstr, r 1052 E 17th.
Watkins Philip M, r 947 Willow.
Watkins Russell O, watchm, r 2655
Market.
Watkins Willbur J, r 440 Walsworth

WATKINS WM.
Cement Sales Manager 107-108 Bacon
bldg, Phones Oldk 140, Home A2560;
Shedld av, Emurywood Park, Berke
ly, Phone Berkeley 4946.
Watkins Wm, elk J M Finck Co, rms
2312 Stewart.
Watkins William E, driver, r 479A 26th.
Watkins Wm H, dentist 1018 Walsin, r 7
Monte Vista av.
Watkinson Herbert H, saw fler 666
Walsin, b 562 E 9th.
Watkinson J H T, r 455 28th.
Watrin John, r 1033 33d av.
Watrise Geo C, draftsman S P Co, r 1810
Atlantic.
Watrons D E, fireman S P Co.
Watson Mrs Ada, b 1430 45th av.
Watson Abt, barber R W Mixon, r 228
10th.
Watson Alex, master mariner, r 551 28th.
Watson Alex, rigger, r 5306 E 12th.
Watson Tom, bksmith, b 665 E Valdez.

WATSON THOMAS B.,
Mngr Oakland Phonograph Co, r 2006 Groves.
Watson Thos F, clk Oakland Bank of Savings, r E.
Watson Thos F, emp Home Tel Co, r 1013 Madison.
Watson Thos F, plumber, r 3822 Clarke.
Watson Thos S, window trimmer, r 1163 E 23d.
Watson Mrs Venie Evelyn, Christian Scientist, 1013 Madison.

VATSON WALTER,
Vatson Vernie D, stenogr Okld Cal Toilet Co, b 1372 9th.
Watson Warren M, r 1314 8th av.
Watson Wm, tmstr, r 715 Webster.
Watson Wm D, bkp, r 765 59th.
Watson Wm E, b 340 Warwick av.
Watson Wm H, tmstr, r 715 Webster.

WATSON WILLIAM J,
(Watson Roof Co), r 424 Pala av.
Watson Wm S, acct, r 571 63d.
Watson W J, fireman S P Co, r 862 E 17th.
Watt Edw, broker, r 324 42d.
Watt Elizabeth (wid Robt), r 1230 Tel av.
Watt Fred G, salen Meemer Smith Co.

WATTS FRANK H,
Mngr Hale Bros Inc, r 250 Walsworth av.
Watters Howard G, stenogr, b 726 17th.
Watters Wm G, shipwright, r 726 17th.
Watters Mary, stult Mills College.
Watts Alb, rns 551 Franklin.
Watts Anna (wid Stephen), r 910 Peralta.
Watts Beulah T, walter, rns 1103 Wood.
Watts Chas, rns 551 Franklin.
Watts Chas, cook, r 3412 Washington.
Watts Chas, bkp S P Co, r 902 21st.
Watts Florence, clk, r 910 Peralta.
Watts Geo F, fireman, b 910 Peralta.
Watts Hilda, cashr, r 5412 Washav.

WATTS JOHN F,
Watts Kate (wid Richd), r 918 Pine.

WATTS LEWIS W,
Dentist 906 Evelyn Washington, Phones Okld 3819, Home A375, r 164 Lester av.
Watts Mary (wid John E), r 1672 Atwater.
Watts Sidney, studt, b 3142 Washav.
Watt Chas, cook Mrs E O Hanna, rns 3201 Washav.
Watt John A, lab, r 1242 25th av.
Vaugh Arthur, watchmr, r 490 Moos av.
Vaugh David B, bkp Geo Hill, r 1667 49th av.
Vaugh Garfield H, expman, b H R Watkins, Elimburs.
Kilpope John G, organr, r 1473 Castro.
Wuatland J H, emp Fabiola Hospital.
Watson John D (depm), rns 1500 Waverly.
Maxman Louis, baker A Drees, r 5708 Vallejo.
Vaxon Anth (Waxon Bros), r 1402 12th.
Vewen Anthony (Anthony and Manuch), fuel 1077 Center.

Waxon Manuel (Waxon Bros), r 1456 12th.
Way Frank, carp, r 912 Wood.
Way Frank N, carp S P Co, rns 840 Franklin.
Way May C, tchr, rns 1022 Piedmont av.
Way Wm H, foreman P N Kuss & Co, r 74 Linda av.
Way Wm H Jr, clk H F Sack, r 74 Linda av.
Waymire Oliver H, clk Albert Flinn, r 5711 San Pab av.
Wayne Estelle, r 837 Madison.
Wayne Fred S, coffee and teas, r 134 Locksley av.
Wayne Harry B, painter, r 837 Madison.
Wayne see 500 av.
Weir Geo E, clk R M S, r 1116a Myrtle.
Weirine Wm Z, restaurant 660 Bway, r 3600 West.
Weatherall, see also Wetherall.
Weatherall Frances (wid John), r 47954 Tel av.
Washington Alice, clk Hale Bros, r 5867 Occidental.
Weatherwax Sarah M (wid Monroe J), r 1475 25th av.
Weaver Barry G, printer, r 2361 Mitchell.
Weaver Charlotte R, tchr, b 280 60th.
Weaver Frank, mach, r 887 61st.
Weaver Geo W L, lab, r 1012 E 16th.
Weaver Geo W Jr, news agt Denison News Co, r 1012 E 16th.
Weaver John H, lawyer, r 280 60th.
Weaver Martin, rns 560 39th.
Weaver Maybelle, clk Bernard Lichtig, r 707 Castro.
Weaver F Beecher, contr 677 37th.
Weaver Susan E (wid Edw W), r 908 West.
Weaver Thos, boxmr, r 767 Castro.

WEAVER THOMAS A.,
General Contractor Chamber of Commerce and 1205 Chestnut, r 1205 Chestnut. (See adv opp.)
Webb Andr C, r 3115 Chicago av.
Webb Andr C Jr, r 3115 Chicago av.
Webb Mrs Anna R, r 4063 San Pab av.
Webb Arthur B, fireman Natl Ice & C S Co, r 1043 57th.
Webb Arthur J, brklvr, r 1064 47th.
Webb Arthur M, musician, b 5201 West.
Webb Caroline L (wid Edw), r 1717 San Pab av.
Webb Chas A, mach, r 662½ Sycamore.
Webb Chas W, studt Polytechnic Bus Col, b 579 28th.
Webb Douglas G, eng, r 1135 E 17th.
Webb Edmund L, car opr O T Co, r 654 57th.
Webb Edw, car opr, rns 116 Shafter av.
Webb Edw P, clk, b 5201 West.
Webb Edw W, studt Polytechnic Bus Col, b 733 14th.
Webb Elizabeth C, b 3115 Chicago av.
Webb Ernest F, printer, r 673 32d.
Webb Esther B, tchr Lockwood School b 1370 12th av.
Webb Geo W, carp, r 965 26th av.
Webb Grace, seams T Dahl & Co, b 3025
Vernon av. Ftvtl.
Webb Hazel M, tech, r 1376 12th av.
Webb Helen L, bkpr W W Kergan, b 1370
av.
Webb Ida C (wid. Arthur), r 1262 18th av.
Webb Ida E, b 306 E 15th.
Webb John, saloon 4083 San Pablo av.
Webb Jos J, bartndr 4083 San Pablo av.
Webb Lee C, painter, b 1262 19th av.
Webb Mrs Lena, b 6624 Sycamore.
Webb Mrs Mary, b 306 E 15th.
Webb Lydia F, b 3115 Chicago av.
Webb Margaret, r 840 West.
Webb Mary E (wid. Benj F), r 673 32d.
Webb Mrs Mary L, r 306 E 15th.
Webb Orison A, mach, r 306 14th.
Webb Robt K, r 1370 12th av.
Webb Mrs Sarah M, r 1335 E 17th.
Webb Stanley F, b 4150 Hillsdale av.
Webb Thos W, carp, r 3047 Blossom.
Webb Willford L, tmstr Redwood Mfnfrs
Co, r 435 Alice.
Webb Wm B, clk, b 5201 West.
Webb Wm J, r 5301 West.
Webb Wm L, clk, r 385 Alice.
Webb Wm O, clk, b 1521 23d av.
Webb Wm T, agt, r 1370 12th av.
Webb Wheeler A, r 1924 20th.
Webber Aloysius C, eiec Ingram &
McBroom Co, r 4294 Tel av.
Webber Mrs A G, b 1924 Myrtle.
Webber Chas, carp, rms 573 6th.
Webber Chas A, tmstr Hogan Lbr Co, r
1271 24th av.
Webber Florence F, b 1271 24th av.
Webber Geo G, barber Herman Hertz.
Wm I, c 290 9th.
Webber Geo R, r 1215 Linden.
Webber Irving C, inspr S P Co, rms 679
Westmtn.
Webber Wellington B, saloon Standard
Oil Co, r 560 E 21st.
Webber Wm, eng, b 478 Crescent.
Webber Alfred R, mining, r 4401 Lyon av.
Webber And, master, b 306 Castro.
Webber Antone, lab, b Delmer nr Lincoln
av.
Webber Antonia, foreman Thos Booth
Co, r s Delmer 2 e of Lincoln av.
Webb A, maintainer S P Co, r 1594 36th
av.
Webber Carl, clk, b 1907 33th av.
Webber Cecil, millhand, b 512 Tel av.
Webber Chas H, mstr mariner, r 501
Franklin.
Webber Chas H, mstr mariner, r 1415 San
Pablo av.
Webber Chas H Jr, mstr mariner, r 827
Chestnut.
Webber Conrad (Krueger & Weber), r
2902 West.
Webber C, lab Hogan Lbr Co.
Webber Eugene, lab, r n s Lockwood nr
Yankum av.
Weber Mrs Fannie, r 1019 Brush.
Weber Francis H, master reed Orga
& Co, r 4944 Tel av.
Webber Frank F, mining eng, r 594 62d.
Webber Frank J, meatcr, b 826 Castro.
Webber Fredericka (wid. Max), b 765 5th.
Webber Geo J M, sonr Henry Steinbeck,
18774 8th.
Webber Gust, painter, r 1316 16th av.
Webber Henry, bakery 512 Tel av.
Webber Henry, mstr mariner, r 1065 2d
av.
Webber Henry, plumber 13774 8th.
Webber Henry W, student, b 512 Tel av.
Webber Jacob, painter, r 1697 35th av.
Webber Jennie, coattmr, rms 555 24th.
Webber John, moved to S F.
Webber Jos, horseman, r 1149 45th.
Webber Joe H, clk Western Elec Co, 4394
Tel av.
Webber Julius R, tchr Mills College.
Webber L Henry, restaurant 412 6th, r
1385 8th.
Webber Margaret (wid John), r 1377 8th.
Webber Martin F, meats 547 Park av.
Webber T, c 1308 39th av, r 1308
39th av.
Webber Mary, clk A Schuler & Co, 1294
Tel av.
Webber M A, pedr man, rms 912 Bway.
Webber Peter C, dep County Recorder,
1119 Poplar.
Webber R, lab Burnham-standford Co,
512 Tel av.
Webber Theo, foreman 754 Tel av, r 535
34th.
Webber Will, tmstr Yard Mfrs Co,
Tel av.
Webber Wm A, mach, rms 304 14th.
Webber Wm B, meester M F Weber, b
8 Castro.
Webber Wm L, news agt Denison New
Co.
Webber Wm M, lab, r 765 5th.
Webber Albit L, brkman, rms 1120 10
av.
Webber Mrs A L, forewoman Cosgrave
rms 1120 10th av.
Webber Chas, fireman S P Co, r 1712
St.
Webber Chas, saloon, rms 550 Hobart.
Webber Chas E, clk McBroom Bros,
183 44th.
Webber Chas M, ymdan S P Co, r 19
Chestdn.
Webber Chas R, fireman S P Co, r 18
Goss.
Webber Danl, carp, r 5483 E 14th.
Webber Edw B, trav agt, r 4710 Bond.
Webber Ernest C, eiec, b 1109 16th av.
Webber Florence, eiec John Warner.
Webber Frances (wid Edwin), r 13
Brash.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WENTWORTH &amp; CO.</td>
<td>(Delmont A Wentworth) Real Estate and Insurance Co., San Pablo Ave.</td>
<td>182133 Home A 4217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WENTWORTH MAUDE  A.</td>
<td>tchr  Cole School, r  S F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WENTWORTH SAMI A.</td>
<td>train dispr S P Co, r  920</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST 120  Roadster</td>
<td>5016 Locksley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST 763  Roadster</td>
<td>117S S 1050. 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST 1050. 00</td>
<td>5016 Locksley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST 5016</td>
<td>Locksley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WENTZ Miss Joe,</td>
<td>clk W F Exp Co, r  $ 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WENTZ John J.,</td>
<td>cond r  515 37th av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WENZEL Clarence A.</td>
<td>bartndr Athenian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WENZEL Ed  G.</td>
<td>clk Brittain &amp; Co, r  Ala.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEPFER W.  G.</td>
<td>draftsman Union Gas Co, r  S F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WERLEY J. E.</td>
<td>finisher Pac Manifolding  Book Co, b 1743 Adeline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WERHOVSKY Philip,</td>
<td>pedlar, r  1743  Adeline.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WERHOVSKY Sami,</td>
<td>pedlar, b 1743  Adeline.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WENDER Maximilian,</td>
<td>rms  1674  E  15th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEDDLEMEYER Henry,</td>
<td>r  275  Prospect av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WERLEY Mrs Nellie,</td>
<td>seeams Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WERLEY Mrs Dora,</td>
<td>r  5038 E  17th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WERLEY Elizabeth,</td>
<td>b  Altenheim.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WERNER Emma,</td>
<td>seeams, r  865½ Madison.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WERNER Fred,</td>
<td>miner r  1923  8th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WERNER Nicholas M.,</td>
<td>porter, rms  207  3d.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WERNERBLAD E.,</td>
<td>mach Pac Manifolding  Book Co, r  Bldy.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WERRY Myles P.,</td>
<td>elec r  2050  Grove.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WERBROOK Arthur,</td>
<td>painter r  1056  E 16th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WERERick E.</td>
<td>carp, rms  1551 Franklin.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WERTHEIMBERGER  Arthur,</td>
<td>trav agt, r  534 35th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WERTHMAN Sigmund,</td>
<td>r  554A  Hobart.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WERTZ  Otto,</td>
<td>painter r  2125  35th av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WERUM Hugo A (H WERUM &amp; Co),</td>
<td>r  2125  35th av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WERUM  H.  &amp; Co (Hugo WERUM,</td>
<td>W.  E.  Ellis), grocers 4114 Foothill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WERUM Norman,</td>
<td>r  2125 35th av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WERUM Otto M.,</td>
<td>r  1208  Belden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESCHEKE Emil W.,</td>
<td>druggist 8488 Tel av r  244  Locksley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESCHER Fred J.,</td>
<td>chemist  Capitol Ref  Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESCOTT,  see also  WESCOTT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESCOTT  Laura A.,</td>
<td>tchr  Prescott  School,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESER Reinhart,</td>
<td>butcher Cal Co-op Meat  Co, rms  222  12th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESLEY Geo W.,</td>
<td>janitor 906 Bway.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESOLO  Abraham,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESSA  Henry,</td>
<td>millhand, rms  1755  Valedez.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESSA  Wm.,</td>
<td>molder, r  1063  Waverly.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESSER Aug,</td>
<td>r  551 54th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST Alberich,</td>
<td>Christ F.,  r  1319  12th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST Geo W.,</td>
<td>studd, rms  1735 Market.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTSCHER  Jacob,</td>
<td>r  S 1050. 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESCHER Fred L.,</td>
<td>tailor, r  3665  Washin.,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESCHER  West</td>
<td>Adelbert H,  r  817  Isaiah.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESCHER  West</td>
<td>Alberich,  r  1977  Webster.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Century Electric and Fixture Co.**

- Sales: 1375-1377 Broadway
- Repair: 817-825 3rd Ave.
- Phones: 1914-1916

**Maxwell Automobile Agency**

**C. M. Wood**

- Hay, Grain and Seed
- Boarding Stable, Stalls to Let and Poultry for Sale

**C. S. ENTERLING, Coal, Wood, Poultry Supplies**

- 818 Fiftieth Street
- Telephones: Piedmont 2522, Home H6719
1910 POLK-HUSTED CO.'S

West Monroe G. r. 1755 12th av.
West Oakland Athletic Club, Pine se cor
West Oakland Auditorium n s 10th bet
Peraltia and Campbell.
West Oakland Bank & Trust Co., O F
West Oakland Free Kindergarten, Win-
nie M McFarland prin., 581 Peraltia.
West Oakland Free Reading Room, Mrs
Clara Osborn curator 862 Peraltia.
West Oakland French Laundry 1518 7th.
West Oakland Home, Belle Filler matron
973 Campbell.
West Oakland House 1772 7th.
West Oakland Iron Works 5th cor Cypress
West Oakland Mutual Loan Assn., C S
Martin ass't sec, 916 Bway.
West Oakland Park, Peraltia and 22d.
West Oakland Pharmacy, H Gonzales
Empor, 1758 7th.
West Oakland Restaurant 857 Pine.
West Orvin J. app'd, b 1462 13th av.
West Robt., carp, r Orchard av 1 n
Oak Elmhurst.
West Ross R. salrn, r 1745 12th av.
West Wm, clk, r 540 31st.

WEST WILIAM B.,
General Insurance and Surtry Bonds
Central Court Bacon Bldg, Phone Ockld
5318, Home A2518, r 1869 Webster.
West Wm C, clk Taft & Penney, rms
1219 Grove.
West Wm D, carp, r rear 938 34th.
West Wm D, stockman, r 674 33d.
West Wm H, mattress mfr 847 31st.
West Wm S, propertyman Ye Liberty
Playshouse, r 911 1/2 Grove.
West Z H, lab, r 1723 40th av.
Westall Jas. B, teller, r 615 Oakland av.
Westall Jas, r 816 10th.
Westall Mabel L, b 816 E 10th.
Westall Rose J, b 816 E 19th.
Westaway Chas C, sailor, r 111 Lockleys
av.
Westaway Geo H, lab, r 133 Miles av.
Westco Howard, clk b 1221 Myrtle.
Westcott see also Wescott.
Westcott Earl C, r 52 Vernon.

WESTCOTT ROBERT B.,
Reporter Tribune, r S F.

WESTDAHL FERDINAND,
Apt Enterprise Brewing Co, 1st ne cor
Myrtle, r 810 Isabella.
Westdal Jas R, teller Security Bank &
Trust Co, r 615 Oakland av.
Westdorff Hiram J, r 839 Campbell.
Westdorf Vincent H, brkman S P Co, b
859 Campbell.
Westenberg John C, sup't Whosever Will
Rescue Mission and lodgings, 515 9th, r
S F.
Westenberg Fred. lab, r 803 Clay.
Westenberg Mrs Julia, b 715 Sycamore.
Westerdahl Chester A (Smith & Wester-
dahl), r AIA.
Westfield Mary (wid Chas), r 1463
Castro.
Westergaard Marans, carp, r 1058 47th.
Westholm Cecilia M, b 1612 12th.
Westholm Fred F, b 1612 11th.
Westholm Mathilda (wid Fredk C), r
1612 12th.
Westlund, see also Westlund.
Westlund John, contr, r 1598 38th av.

Westerman Geo H, elec, r 631 68th.
Westerman Gust, tmsr Harry G Wil-
son Co.
Westerman W Harry, painter 677 68th.
Westermann Laura K, b 1225 8th av.
Westermann Paulina (wid Adolph H), r
1575 3rd.
Western Barbers' Supply Co (Benj Lit-
zienstein, Benj Buchman), 505 7th.

WESTERN BUILDING MA-
TERIAL CO.,
C P Howard Mgr, Agents Carnegie
Brick and Pottery Co and Dealers in
Lime, Brick, Terra Cotta Sewer Pipe.
Pine Reading, State and Building Ma-
terial 288 Bacon Blvd, Phone Ockld 1647;
San Francisco Office 450 California;
Oakland Office 477 11th, Phone Ockld 1647.
(See back cover.)
Western Carbonic Acid Gas Co, Chas S
Harker, pres; B L Harker, sec; P B
Powell.
Western Casket Co, W H Antes, pres;
Frank J Mayhew, see and mngr; 155
13th.

WESTERN COMMERCIAL
AGENCY
(Oakland Branch), G A Faesy, Dr H G
Burton, W S La Shells Mngers, Pub
Peace Officers' Guide Suite 18-19 Smit
16th Blvd, 450 10th, Phone Ockld 1896.
Western Consolidated Coal, Gas & Elec-
tric Co (S F), J V Jeffress mngrs, 226
Bacon bldg.
Western Creameries Co, D O Stegman
mgr, 535 10th.

WESTERN ELATERITE
ROOFING CO THE
A J Lupton Pacific Coast Manager
Central Court Bacon Bldg, Phone Ockld
1177, Home A2518. (See left side lines
and Mercantile Dept.)

WESTERN ELECTRIC CO,
E A Crowson Mgr. Electrical Supplies
507 16th. Phone Ockld 6294.

WESTERN ELECTRIC VEH-
ICLE CO,
John Mitchell, Pres; Wm M Gardiner
Vice-Pres and Mgr; Ira G Perrin
Sec; 200-202 Telegraph av and 1999-2005
Broadway, Phone Ockld 3038. (See back
cover and Classified Automobiles.)

WESTERN FINANCE CO,
J A Street, Pres; E A Ely, Sec; T W
McCauley, Gen Mgr; E E Baker, Rep
Mng; Mining 430-431-432 F, National
Bank Bldg, Phone Ockld 2663.
Western Fish Co, Geo Maggio mng, 9th
ne cor Clay.

WESTERN FUEL CO,
C P Howard Mngers, Agents Miners and
Shippers Western Wellington Coal and
Importers of Coal and Coke 288 Bacon
Bldg, Phone Ockld 1647; San Francisco
Office 450 California; Oakland Office
477 11th, Phone Ockld 1647. (See back
cover.)
Western Furniture Mnf Co, Percy Be-
mitch, pres; John Krasky, supt; 110
64th.

POLK'S LUMBER DIRECTORY OF THE UNITED STATES
A COMPLETE EPITOME OF THE LUMBER TRADE AND KINDRED INTERSTS:

OUR MOTTO QUICK AND RELIABLE SERVICE

Welsbach and Incandescent Supplies

Gas Ranges
Pittsburg Water Heaters Everything for Gas
1257 Broadway, at 16th
PHONE OAK 560

Gas Ranges
Pittsburg Water Heaters Everything for Gas
1257 Broadway, at 16th
PHONE OAK 560
Darrow-Hughes Co.

LARGE AND SMALL TRACTS OF
CALIFORNIA LANDS
FRUIT RANCHES, ETC.

1056 Broadway  Phone Oakland 583

Westhold Frank W, driver Wells, Fargo & Co, r 654 Tel av.
Westlinghouse Elec & Mnf Co, warehouse Hollis nr 40th.
Westlake Benj F, clk R M S, r 1061 18th.
Westlake C L, r 1374 Franklin.
Westlake Frank, lab, r 5499 San Pablo av.
Westlake Fred P, cler, r 2116 Chestnut.
Westlake Fred T, cond O T Co, r 473 48th.
Westlake Geo H, dep county Assessor, r Elston av se cor E 38th.
Westlake John R, carp New Method Lndy, r 2255 Market.
Westlake Leonard J, moved to Tracy, Cal.
Westlake Mrs Margaret, rms 577 12th.
Westlake Mary J (wid M B), r 2270 Market.
Westlake Sam J, bkp Piedad Paving Co 1001 Union Savings Bank bldg.
Westlake Warren L, clk S P Co, r 893 16th.
Westland Geo, bkp Standard Supply Co, r Bldy.
Westley Saml, pedlar, rms 864 Washn.
Westlund, see also Westerlund.
Westlund Fred G, carp, r 1667 10th av.
Westlund John, boilermkr S P Co.
Westman Gust. tmkr H G Williams Co, rms 499 8th.
Westman Oren O, stbllmen Okld B & M Co, r 1068 24th.
Westoby John E, carp, r 2061 34th av.
Westoby Mrs Samuel L, r 1325 11th av.
Weston Mrs Alta M, b 1143 Filbert.
Weston Chas S, dentist 310 Central Bank bldg, b 755 Kingston av.
Weston Emily A, (wid Winm), b 315 19th.
Weston Fannie (wid Thos), b 3350 Clark.
Weston Francis F, real est, r 1302 Webster.
Weston Harold, r Mills College.
Weston John A, supt of grounds Mills College.
Weston Logan I, clk, b 1431 E 18th.
Weston Mary J, r 691 37th.
Weston Milo H, surveyor, b 318 19th.
Weston Sarah S (wid Frank P), b 765 Kingston av.
Weston Sidney G, r 1431 E 18th.
Weston Wm P, eng S P Co, r 1675 9th.
Westover Alice (wid Channing C), r 940 Chestnut.
Westover (Clinton W (C Westover & Co), r 1413 Tel av.
Westover Clyde C, clk, r 1858 Rosedale av.
Westover Curtis C, clk C Westover & Co, b 940 Chestnut.

WESTOVER C & CO,
(Clinton Westover) Men's Furnishings 20 San Pablo av and 1215 Broadway, Phone Okld 3155.
Westover Delbert L, pres Bank of Fruitvale, r S F.
Westover Merle M, steno People's Wa ter Co, b 940 Chestnut.
WHITE CHAUNCEY M.,
Sec White-Wallace Co., r 671 30th.

White Mrs Clara D., r 533 Franklin.

White H. B., pastor, r 229 A. Melville.

White Clarence M., mach s P Co., b 1602 9th.

White Clifford B., freight agt W. P. Ry, r 234 11th.

White Cornelia F. (wld Frank J.), r 1601 16th av.

White Cornelius, pattern mkr Judson Mfg Co., r 1037 Union.

White creda E., r 3306 Forest, Frtvl.

WHITE CROSS HOSPITAL,
Maud Stedman Sec Medical Surgical and Obstetrical Cases 2800 Santa Clara av, Alta, Phone A16 361 (see left side lines).

White Daisy E., bkpr T H B Varney, b 352 30th.

White David J., tmstr, b 506 31st.

White Diamond Spenholm Co., 258 Bacon bldg.

WHITE DIAMOND WATER CO.,
F D Frost, Pres; F L Honn, Sec and Mgr.; Electrically Purified Water $9 45th., Phones Piedmont 1729, Home A3535; r 975 Grove, Phone Silver 1100.

White Don W., dep Mgr. r 486 Oak Grove, Claremont.

WHITE EARL D.,
Attorney at Law 406 Oakland Bank of Savings bldg, Phones Oolde 252, Home A3355; r 975 Grove, Phone Silver 1100.

White Edgar H., clk, rms 5501 San Pablo av.

White Edith A., b 810 E 15th.

White Edna A., ch br, r 1127 Filbert.

White Edw C., clk, b 559D Apagar.

White Edw D., dep P O, b 1998 24th.

White Edw H. (A Gall Fruit Co.), r S F.

White Edw V., saln Bert Bercovitch, rms 1014.

White Edw C., bkpr Union Savings Bank, r 1419 Castro.

White Elljah D., cabinet mkr, r 8667 Peralta av, Frtvl.

White Mrs Ella S., rms 1264 Market.

White Elsie, stenogr L C Sheldon, r Ala.

White Emily K. (wld Geo P.), b 567 30th.

White Ethel, b 1338 24th.

White Forrester F., porter, r 1066 24th.

White Frank, carpentry, b 1318 39th av.

White Frank, gate man, r 5176 Bond.

White Frank, tmstr, r 1702 25th av.

White Frank F., clerk, b 1231 Myrtle.

White Frank J., bkpr Oolde Bank of Savings, r 223 Hillside av.

White Frank M. carp, b 1107 8th.

White Fred J., saln, r 510 E 15th.

WHITE GARAGE (Logan's),

White Genevieve T., clk P O, b 1361 16th. av.

White Geo C., civ eng, r 1206 39th av.

White Geo C., truckman S P Co., r 971 31st.

White Geo D Jr, saln A J Snyder, r 27 Monte Vista av.

White Geo E., colr, r 1364 9th.

White Geo H., lab Standard Warehouse Co., r 1002 10th.

White Geo H., lab, b 1429 23rd av.

White Geo J., pres B & M Co., r 819 Kirkham.

White Geo N., shooting gallery E17 Bwy.

White Geo S. (Sturgeon & White), r Eky.

White Rev Geo W., pastor First M E Church, r 215 Athel av.

White Geo W, asst sec L N Cobbedick Glass Co, r 6465 Regent.

White Gertrude, b 671 30th.

White Gertrude, bkndr, b 1307B 8th.

White Gertrude, nurse, r 463 Orchard.

White Gertrude A, stenogr Wm Cliff Co, b 1227 Linden.

White Glen E., student, b 565 22d.

White Goldie M., b 1127 Filbert.

White Gustav, solr, r 1239 Valdez.

White Guy C., eng. r 815 Mead av.

White Hannah, clk. b 426 Orange.

WHITE HARDWARE CO.,
(John W White) Mechanics' Tools, Builders' Hardware, Paints, Oils and Glass, Household Supplies, 3214 14th, Phone Merritt 324.

White Harold H., tmstr W A Rouse & Co., b rear 2143 Linden.

White Harrison, r 5082 Dover.

White Harry A., clk, b 1022 Linden.

White Harry C., floor mgr Kahn Bros, r Eky.

White Harry G., creditman, r 131 Linda av.

White Harry M., inspr City Elec. r 53 King.

White Harry R., clerk, r 749 53d.

White Hattie, emp Cal Cotton Mills.

White Helen, r 469 6th.

White Henry, r 1358 West.

White Henry Jr., solr, b 1358 West.

White Henry B., carp, r 3003 Melvin av.

White Henry F., tmstr Wm White-Wallace Co., b 671 30th.

White Henry L., tmstr E L Blackman Co., r 3829 Gallindo.

White Herman S., r 541 Filbert.

White House The, firm rms 1148 Stanford av.

C. G. JOHNSON, Manager
JOHNSON PRINTING CO.
JOB PRINTING AT RIGHT PRICES
6174 BROADWAY. Rooms 5 & 6, Security Bank Bldg
OAKLAND, CAL.
PHOENIX FLOUR

THE WHITEST
THE BEST
ASK YOUR GROCER
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White Thos W, salsn, rms 663 11th.
White Thompson, car repr, r 1234 Union.
White Violet A, finisher R B Leet & Co, b 1268 12th.
White Mrs Virginia V, rms 505 15th.

WHITE-WALLACE CO INC.
WM H H White, Pres; WM Wallace, Vice-Pres; C M White, Sec; H I Brunner, Treas; Tent and Awning Mfrs 1252 Webster. (See right bottom lines.)
White Walter W, carp, b 689 15th.
White Walter S, bkpdr Western Fuel Co, r Alta.
White Warren S, ins adjuster, r 660 E 25th.

WHITE WILLARD W,
Salem City Real Estate Department, Laymane Real Estate Co, r 420 Warwick av, Phone OkKl 8275.
White WM B, hostler, b 484 25th.
White WM C, plumber, r 1264 12th av.
White WM E, carp, b 121 Sunnyvale av, Piedmont.
White WM F, seaman, r 740 Chester.
White WM G, cigars 5857 San Pablo av, r 6199 San Pablo.
White WM G (Mueller & White), r Alta.
White WM H, plumber R Dalziel Jr Co, r 690 Market.

OAKLAND FURNITURE CO.
Complete OFFICE and HOUSE FURNITURE
Cash or Credit

N. E. Corner 12th and Clay.

WHITE WM H H,
Pres White-Wallace Co, r 419 Euclid av.
White WM L, salsn, r 3048 Blossom.
White WM T, r 296 Lee.
White Willis W, eng S P Co, r 1067 Piedmont.
White W E, student Polytechnic Bus Coll, r 1252 Webster.
Whitehead Chas F, b 2927 Emil.
Whitehead Edith A, nurse 1027 UnIon.
Whitehead Elliott, boat bldr, r 810 21st.
Whitehead Geo, r 907 Grove.
Whitehead Geo (Whitehead & Blume), r 911 3d.
Whitehead Grace (wid Chas N), r rear 3028 Pittman av.
Whitehead Howard L, pianos and organs 105 San Pablo av, r 1075 11th.
Whitehead Isador, junk 619 3d, r 1210 Market.
Whitehead Jas E, pianos 1027 UnIon.
Whitehead Ledand W, clk, b 1542 Adeline.

BEEKINS
VAN-STORAGE
INCREASED

IF YOU MUST MOVE, SEE THAT YOU MOVE RIGHT
1070 BROADWAY

Whitehead Louise W, tchr John C Fremont High School, b 571 33d.
Whitehead Richd O, r 571 33d.

WHITEHEAD RUPERT,
Supt Realty Syndicate Co, 1218 Broadway, r Piedmont.
Whitehead R, Douglass, tchr Clawson School, b 571 33d.
Whitehead Thos N, grocer and saloon 1542 Adeline.
Whitehead Virginia, b 571 33d.
Whitehead WM H, b 245 Athol av.
Whitehead & Blume (Geo Whitehead, Danl Blume), jun 911 3d.
Whitehouse Arthur J, tmstr, b Philomena Whitehouse.
Whitehouse Harold B, tmstr Pach Woodware and Paper Co, b 1257 7th av.
Whitehouse Herbert C, carrier P O, r 721 15th.
Whitehouse Jos F, r 561 61st.
Whitehouse Lewis H, r 724 16th.
Whitehouse Philomena (wid Edw), r w s Hawley av 2 n of Garden.
Whitehouse P J, driver Merchants' Exp and Draying Co.
Whitehouse Saml G, meats, r 636 Poiser.
Whitehouse Willard E, elec, r 1237 7th av.
Whitehouse WM, molder Phoenix Iron Wks, r 880 Lydia.
Whitehurst Grover H, bellboy Key Route 1.
Whitehurst WM L, appr S P Co, r 1521 9th.
Whiteley, see also Whiteley.
Whitfield WM C, barber, r 1496 E 22d.
Whiteman Robt, dyer, r 895 18th.
Whiteside Erma M, nurse, rms 919 31th.
Whiteside WM B, eng J L Bollan, r 140 Claremont av.
Whitford WM T, carp, r 437 42d.
Whitgiff Hall, b s 59th 3 e of Ross av.
Whiting Andr, clk L W Murdock.
Whiting Chas A, cook, b 661 19th.
Whiting Chas P, carp, r 625 10th.
Whiting Elizabeth (wid Barzill), b 119 Bonita av.
Whiting Ellen (wid Louis), b 661 E 19th.
Whiting Frank W, clk Wells, Fargo & Co, r 739 61st.

WHITING FRED J.
See and Treats Oakland Builders' Supply Co (Inc); r 470 21st, Phone Pied 429.
Whiting Geo, prk, b WM L Whiting, Elmhurst.
Whiting Luther N, tchr Prescott School, b 2820 Howe.
Whiting Walter A, elev opr, b WM L., Elmhurst.
Whiting Walter B, bookth, b 661 E 19th.
Whiting WM L, contr s s 2d e of Jones av, Elmhurst.
Whitley, see also Whiteley.

RONAYNE SISTERS

42 SAN PABLO AVE.

Our Truncated Hats are Bewitching and Economical.
They are the Products of Skilled Milliners, who are Thoroughly Posted on Every Hat Fashion that Rivals the Finest Stores in New York.

We Save You Money.
Come in and Talk It Over.

TENTS

WHITE-WALLACE CO,
INCORPORATED

Phone: Oakland 186
Home 1186
1252 Webster
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Willcox</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POLK'S LUMBER DIRECTORY OF THE UNITED STATES**

**A COMPLETE EPITOME OF THE LUMBER TRADE AND KINDRED INTERESTS**
ROGUE RIVER VALLEY ORCHARDS CO.
HOMES WITH AN INCOME SOLD ON TERMS
PHONE OAKLAND 2181 427 THIRTEENTH STREET, OAKLAND

912 1910 POLK-HUSTED CO.'S

Willebrands Margaret (wid John H), r Co, b 1583 Campbell.
Willebrand Wm, painter Jas Cahill & Co, b 1383 Campbell.
Willeford David S, b 1010 E 15th.
Willeke Gust, painter Winter & Burner, b 215 6th.
Willeke Richd, tailor J D Hahn, rms 215 6th.
Wiley, see also Wiley, Will and Willy.
Wiley C B, chm Pullman Co.
Wiley Chas W, clk, b 2911 Atwell av.
Wiley Mrs Conalatta, r 929 Pine.
Wiley Emily W (wid Henry L), lchr, r 862 23d.
Wiley Henry D, dentist, b 2911 Atwell av.
Williams Miss E, clk H C Capwell Co, r 4a.
Wilba Abraham F, bksmith, r 1533 Bway.
Wilb Annie E D (wid Fredk), r 37¾ 6th, Hfcn.
Wilb Mrs Madeline, grocer 1533 Bway.
Williams Ada, b 1510 Market.
Williams Adelle M, student, b 1309 12th av.
Williams Agnes M, bkpr Old Engquirer, r 1514 Brush.
Williams Albt, tmstr Grayson-Owen Co.
Williams Albt, waiter, b 815 27th.
Williams Albt D, cond, r 5914 Tel av.
Williams Albt D, contr, r 1423 16th.
Williams Albt H, clk, r 1433 16th.
Williams Albt W, stenogr S P Co, r 1423 16th.
Williams Alex, saln R H Chamberlain, b 1386 61st.
Williams Alex E, inspr, r 1620 Saratoga St, Elmhurst.
Williams Alfred, expman, r 160 2d.
Williams Alfred, janitor Court House, r 515 33d.
Williams Alfred, tmstr, r s s Rudsdale 1 o of Henry.
Williams Alfred J, clk, b 1554 Campbell.
Williams Alg9, waiter S P Co.
Williams Alice, stenogr publ agt Hall of Records, b 428 35th.
Williams Alice T, military, b 56 11th.
Williams Andr, r 1510 Market.
Williams Andr J, pedlar, r rear 272 4th.
Williams Annie D (wid John M), r 132 Monticello av.
Williams Arch, waiter S P Co, r 1767 10th.
Williams Arch R T, r 1012 Cypress.
Williams Arthur O, marine eng, r 1116 Santa Fe av.
Williams Aug P, lather, r 294 54th.
Williams Augusta S, stenogr, b 2145 Grove.
Williams A E, student Vander Nallen School.
Williams Benj, clk, rms 710 15th.
Williams Bertha, clk Barton-Stephenson Co, b 3512¼ Washin, Prvt.
Williams Bush, ably opr Madison Park Apts, rms 9th nw cor Oak.
Williams Butter Co, C A Williams mngr, 511 San Pablo av.

S. H. SLUUS
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Wood, Coal, Hay and Grain
Poultry Supplies
3858-60-62 GROVE STREET
Oakland, Cal.

M. C. HALLAHAN
Caterer
Dishes Rented—Ice Cream Wholesale and Retail
12th and Alice Sts, Oakland

S. H.'S HAIR STORE
Wig Making and Gents' Toupees a Specialty
Tel: OAKLAND 316 RAC A 4749

Hair Dressing, Cutting, Shampooing, Manicuring, Facial Massage, etc.
All Kinds of Cosmetics and Perfumes

469 FOURTEENTH STREET
Williams Raymond W, clk Wm Smith, rms 1651 1/2 Franklin.
Williams Richd, lab, r 1312 West.
Williams Richd, appt Judson Mfg Co, b 219 6th.
Williams Richd, cook, rms 899 Peralta.
Williams Richd, roofer, rms 966 Madison.
Williams Richd H, lab Mountain View Cemetery, r 4155 Piedmont av.
Williams Robt, r 811 11th.
Williams Robt E, r 2930 43d av.
Williams Robt H, silversmith, b 2930 43d av.
Williams Robt L, porter Pullman Co, r 655 31th.
Williams Robt R, marine eng S P Co, r 522 49th.
Williams Robt V, salen H C Capwell Co, r 468 24th.
Williams Roger, tailor 570 12th, r 1514 Bkly.
Williams Rose, b 5967 Adeline.
Williams Roy, clk S P Co, r 1309 12th av.
Williams Ruby, b w s Lincoln av nr 7th.
Williams Saml M, purser, r 806 52d.
Williams Mrs Sarah, r 818 27th.
Williams Sarah B K (wld L B), r 1827 Myrtle.
Williams Shields, clk, r 1229 38th av.
Williams Sillas E, restaurant 4955 Tel av, r 5901 Tel av.
Williams Sumner, waiter S P Co, r 410 11th.
Williams Syles, cook S P Co, r 790 1860 Shorey.
Williams Thos, cook, r 482 43d.
Williams Thos, expman, r 1116 Kirk.
Williams Thos, mngr, r 542 Alcatraz av.
Williams Thos B, carp, r 53 Grand av.
Williams Thos F, mining, b 522 20th.
Williams Thos H, car distributor S P Co, r 401 15th.
Williams Thos J, driver Natl Ice & Cold Storage Co, b 410 23d.
Williams Thos J, watchman S P Co, r High Street Terrain.
Williams Thos W, barber, r 618 E 22d.
Williams Tobias, cook, r 2142 Chestnut.
Williams Una, stdt Polytechnic Bus Co, b Ala.
Williams Wade H (WILLIAMS & Lytle)
Williams Mrs Wade H, r 805 11th.
Williams Wallace, trutr Steer Warehouse Co, r 2121 Linden.
Williams Walter, b 583 21th.
Williams Walter, contr 655 52d.
Williams Walter C, painter, r w 577 av 2 n of Portland.
Williams Walter O, porter, rms 516 Fillbert.
Williams Walter S, lawyer, r 459 Orchard.
Williams Ward, rms 866 Arlington av.

WILLIAMS WARREN P,
Bicycles and Motor Cycles 228 12th, r 3909 Howe
Williams Wilbur W, lawyer, r 1410 Brush.
Williams Wilbur M, b 2234 Magnolia.
Williams Wm, cap, b 1110 21th.
Williams Wm, foreman S P Co, r 1052 Campbell.
Williams Wm, horseman, rms 1087 San Pablo.

Western Heavy Hardware & Iron Co. Inc
420-422-424-426
NINTH ST.
C. A. NESBITT, Mgr
THOMAS OAKLAND 5242
HOME A 4242

OAKLAND CITY
DIRECTORY 1910
915

Construction Motors Repairs Fixtures Supplies
BERKELEY ELECTRIC COMPANY
M. G. YARNELL, Mgr
Office 2123 CENTER ST. BERKELEY
Residence 2919 IRINA ST.
Phone Berkeley 5075
Williams Wm, lab, b 916 7th av.
Williams Wm, plasterer 4134 Terrace.
Williams Wm B, waiter S P Co, rms 914 Wood.
Williams Wm E, bkmn S P Co, b 5907 Adeline.
Williams Wm E, gate man S P Co, rms Union Hotel.
Williams Wm G, c'gars 1455 7th, r 1659 9th.
Williams Wm G, salen, r 3249 Milton.
Williams Wm H, trav agt, r 1318 37th av.
Williams Wm R, clk Howe & Winchester, r 3 8th.
Williams Wm S, dispenser Owl Drug Co, r 1220 38th av.
Williams Wm W, clk, r 1254 Campbell.
Williams W D, ydman S P Co, r 1301 11th.
Williams W H, cond O T Co, r 5914 Tel av.
Williams W W, barber, r 829 35th.
Williams Zippora (wid Danl D), r 691 E 32d.
Williams & Lytle (W H Williams, W D Lytle) saloon 832 Peralta.
Williamson Adrain A, r 1300 5th av.
Williamson Alfred, carp, b 2012 Steinway av.
Williamson Benj E, trav agt, r 159 7th.
Williamson Chas L, eng, b 216 E Cerrito av.
Williamson David, sales mngr W P Fuller & Co, r 745 Appar.
Williamson D Pumple, trav agt, b 912 Wood.

WILLIAMSON D P,
(Leonard & Williamson), b 912 Wood.
Williamson Edgar, clk, rms 1355 Bway.
Williamson Edgar S, clk W L Taylor 588 E 12th, r 1355 Bway.
Williamson Edw J, notary public, r 1746 15th av.
Williamson Forrest R, r 9 Atol av.
Williamson Frances A (wid John R), r 5252 Tel av.
Williamson Geo, lab, r 270 E 18th.
Williamson Geo L, inscr Piedmont Pavilion Co, b e of Lake Shore av opp Boulevard Way.
Williamson Geo T, clk, r 2612 Steinway av.
Williamson Hans C, r 416 E 29th.
Williamson Ivan, pantryman, b 1754 7th.
Williamson James, lab, r 270 E 18th.
Williamson Jas H, waiter S P Co.
Williamson Jos (J Williamson & Co), r 274 E 11th.
Williamson Jowell, secrms, rms 506 14th.
Williamson J & Co (Jos Williamson) importers 1003 1/2 Bway.
Williamson Mary E (Hotel Merritt), r 12th av cor Franklin.
Williamson M Arthur, c'shr, r 216 E Cerrito av.
Williamson Maria, waiter Industrial Home, b 3601 Tel av.

MARTIN KNUDSEN & CO. CEMENT AND CONCRETE WORK
120 RIO VISTA AVE., OAKLAND
Phone A 4274 Buvidans, Floors, Siaocolks

PATENTS

Trade Marks
Copy Rights

Harry C. Schoder
415-416
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Tel. Oakland 2751
Home A 2475
For . . .

Real Estate
Insurance and Notary

620 First National Bank
Building
OAKLAND

Phone
Oakland 440

TACOMA BEER
TELEPHONE OAKLAND 309

WILSON’S FRANK
Automobile Mechanic. Cars Reconstructed, Timed and Adjusted. 15th. 12th. Phone Oskd 3661; r 1792 25th av. (See Classified Automobiles.)

Wilson Thos., eng., b 1906 90th.
Wilson Thos., printer rear 856 E. 29th.
Wilson Thos., mntr Fisher Lbr Co, r 6th.
Wilson Thos. H, ins alg, r 678 17th.
Wilson Thos. W, miner, r 1812 13th av.
Wilson Trescott S, clk, r 1039 55th.
Wilson Urde, r 559 22nd.
Wilson V, clk, r 572 12th.

WILSON OLIVER T.
Dentist 173 14th room 61 Deleg bids. Phone Oskd 3548 r 486 26th. Phone Oskd 4785.

Wilson Mrs Patricia E, r 939 Pine.
Wilson Perry, carp, r 1812 Daly av.
Wilson Peter, lab, r 533 27th.
Wilson Peter, elec, r 1065 E 20th.
Wilson Peter E, car repr, r 1065 E 20th.
Wilson Phoebe A, b Abt Higuera.
Wilson Ralph L, elev opr, r 529 31st.
Wilson Rebecca M, b 10 McClure.
Wilson Reubin T, r 1915 47th av.
Wilson Robt, millhand, r 1205 Peralta.
Wilson Robt B, r 589 22nd.
Wilson Robt C, eng S Co, r 1114 Campbell.
Wilson Robt G, r 1067 63d.
Wilson Robt G, real est, r 195 Orange av.
Wilson Robt O, mmrg, r 270 Lake Shore av.
Wilson Rosa E (wid John), r 1279 11th av.
Wilson Ross C, lino opr, r 907 61st.
Wilson Roy, fuel and feed E 14th sw cor Oakland av, 1173 Oakland av, Elmhurst.
Wilson Ruby G, elk Taft & Penneyer, r 2nd.
Wilson Rupert E, printer 712 7th, r 1113 Adeline.
Wilson Mrs R E, fitter S N Wood & Co, r 1278 15th.
Wilson Saml E, bkmn S P Co, r 1558 8th.
Wilson Saml N, mining, r 313 Oakland av.
Wilson Samuel (wid Sidney H), r 1179 Webster.
Wilson Sidney H, dep City Assessor, r 5810 Marsashi.
Wilson Stanley G, cashr Union Oil Co of Cal, r 774 58th.
Wilson Stella, caslgirl Hale Bros, r 661 Grove.
Wilson Stephen H, painter, r 1356 15th av.
Wilson Susan (wid Alfred), b 44 Liden.
Wilson Susie B, tchr Longfellow School, r 1780 Wakefield av.

918 1910 POLK-HUSTED CO’S

WILSON May E, cashr H C Capwell Co, b 8795 Milton.
Wilson Mrs Minnie, furn rms 1016 Jefferson.
Wilson Martimore, lab, b 1376 81st.
Wilson Myrtle E, cashr H C Capwell Co, b 606 18th.
Wilson Nancy C (wid Jacob), r 622 17th.
Wilson Napoleon D, clk, r 1067 3d av.
Wilson Mrs Nellie, b 857 Campbell.
Wilson Olive, clk Taft & Penneyer, r 513 18th.

For . . .

GROUND FLOOR DEPARTMENTS
Holcomb Remy Co., Inc., investor of Capital
SAN PABLO AVE., at 17th Street

Wilson John S, broker, b 156 Moss av.
Wilson John T, waiter S P Co.
Wilson John W, lab, r 1335 Moss av, Fitchburg.
Wilson John W, plasterer, r 1114 10th.
Wilson Joe, U S Customs Inspr, r 383 North.
Wilson John A, fireman, r 3712 Washington, Ftvtl.
Wilson Jos E, tmstr, r 1771 Atlantic.
Wilson Jos E, carp, b 922 Peralta.
Wilson Jos Smith, b 532 11th, r Bkly.
Wilson Josephine R, r 525 24th.
Wilson Josiah S, carp, r Henry se cor Eddy.
Wilson J Russell, trav agt, r 192 E 16th.
Wilson J A, cigarprk, r 1189 34th.
Wilson J D, stdt Vander Naillen School, b 91 Miles av.
Wilson J L, eng S P Co.
Wilson Mrs Kate, r 1138 35th.
Wilson Mrs Laura E, grocer 6522 San Pablo av, r 1148 63d.
Wilson Lee A, real est 461 10th, r 5345 Tel av.
Wilson Lena E, stenogr, r 215 9th.
Wilson Leo, stdt Pioneer Wet Wash Lndry Co, r 1067 61st.
Wilson Letitia, tchr, r 431 65th.
Wilson Lillian A, clk H C Capwell Co, r Bkly.
Wilson Mrs Lillie, Indrywrk W D Willis, r 1189 31th.
Wilson Lols B, clk Emma Ilsen, r w s 29th av 2 n of Walnut.
Wilson Louis G (wid Wm L), b 2227 Mitchell.
Wilson Lottie A (wid Wm), r 1771 At-
Wilson Lucy (wid David), b 430 Oakland av.
Wilson L E, reporter Tribune, r 569 Tel av.
Wilson L M, eng S P Co, r 1457 8th.
Wilson McHenry, hotelpr, r 609 14th.
Wilson Mrs Marion D, pastor S Phillips
Episcopal Church, r 3514 Peralta av, Ftvtl.
Wilson Maggie (wid N H), r 722 Center.
Wilson Margaret, clk, rms 1378 Franklin.
Wilson Maria J (wid Clark G), r s s
Cheestnut 1 w of Bay View av, Elmhurst.
Wilson Mary (wid Sycamore), r 652 3rd.
Wilson Marie (wid Oscar), r 563 17th.
Wilson Marie F (wid Edw), r rear 1611
Wilson Martha E (wid John A), b 75
Montecito av.
Wilson Mary (wid John), r 922 Peralta.
Wilson Mary A, clk, r 922 Peralta.
Wilson Mary E (wid David), r 835 17th.
Wilson Mary E (wid Wm J), r 480 22d.
Wilson Mary at Elenor Hudson & Brown, r 1577 Chestnut.
Wilson Mary J (wid David B), r 946 63d.
Wilson Maud E, tchr, r 215 9th.

Carpets, Linoleums, Rugs
406 THIRTEENTH STREET
OAKLAND, CAL.
We Own
Our
Hospital
2260
Santa Clara Avenue
Alameda, Cal.

Telephone ALAMEDA 361

WINELANDS & MEERTENS
Acetylithe Portable Lamps
Acetylithe Generators for All Lighting and Cooking Purposes
2313 WEBSTER STREET
ALAMEDA

WINEGAR'S WAYFARERS' INNE.
Edward M. Vinegar Prop't, Hotel, Saloon and Restaurant, E 14th St. cor Saratoga, Elmhurst. (See right side-lines.)

Ye Wayfarers Inne
E. M. Winegar, Prop.

East Fourteenth, Cor. Saratoga, Elmhurst.
Cozy, Home-like; Select; Good Service; Good Music.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS

Winegarner Abt, seaman, r 1517 Curtis.
Winegarner Wm, b 1517 Curtis.
Wines Chas L, moved to Santa Rosa, Cal.
Wines Elizabetht (wid. Carlton), b 541 26th.
Wines M L, fireman S P Co, r 1717 8th.
Wing, Chung Ling & Co, bazaar 1163 Washn.
Washn.
Wing Fat Lung Co, bazaar 230 San Pab av.
Wing Florence F (wid. Russell W), r 311 Mountain av.
Wing Gee, ladyboy 610 Franklin.
Wing Horace, tailorman S P Co, b 4444 Duncan.
Wing Jacob, r 213 3d.
Wing L & Co, ladies' furnishings $55 Washn.
Wine, Lee, laundress 271 2d.
Wing Lucille R, stenogr. b 4444 Duncan.
Wing Mrs Lucy R, r 4444 Duncan.
Wing On Cheong & Co, grocers 330 8th.
Wing On & Co, bazaar 521 8th.
Wing Roy L, student, r 511 Mountain av.
Wing Sing Co, ladies' furnishing goods 969 Washn.
Wing Sing Co, dry goods 3154 6th.
Wing S H & Co, Japanese goods 541 16th.
Wing Wallace R, mngr, b 1026 56th.
Wing Yee Chong, grocers 808 Webster.
Wing Yuen, fish, 367 8th.
Wingate Chas B, mngr, r 337 Hillside av.
Winger Roy E, saloon Wm Smith, rms 1467 Brush.
Winham Harry G, contr 591 62d.
Winkelhaus Wm A, moved to Washington, D C.
Winkelmann Carl E, lab Mountain View Cemetery, r 559 20th.

Winkelman Chas D, elk, b 1212 Filbert.
Winkelman Louis C, r 1212 Filbert.
Winkelman Louis C Jr, elv. eng, b 1212 Filbert.
Winklemand D, rms 579 E 12th.
Winkelmaney Andr, cooper, b 126 E 12th.
Winkley John E, waiter, r 1072 63d.
Winkelman Edgar C, b 559 20th.
Winkelman Ernest, painter, b 559 20th.
Winkelman Hazel, elk, b 559 20th.
Winkler Anna A (wid. Jacob), r 776 8th.
Winkler Arthur L, bkman, r 1414 Lorentz.
Winkler Aug, barber, r 971 Park Way, E Oak.
Winkler Chas, oysters, r 4986 Dover.
Winkler Chas, lab, b 1220 62d.
Winkler Henry, foreman, r 1220 62d.
Winkler J Henry (Winkler & Benkiser), r 1807 West.

Winkler John W, r 1001 E 293d.
Winkler Victor J, cooper, r 1264 E 14th.
Winkler & Benkiser (J H Winkler, Henry Benkiser) saloon 54 San Pab av.
Winlund Peter N, carp, b 481 38th.
Winn, also Wynn.
Winn Mrs Emma, masseur, r 1665 23rd.
Winn John T, bkpr Okid Meat & Pkg Co, r 1110 E 19th.
Winn Margaret W, stenogr R H Magill, b 1452 Myrtle.
Winn Patk, r 1452 Myrtle.
Winn Robt W, porter Pullman Co, r 1665 23rd.
Winnie Jane, music tchr, b 120 Randwick av.
Winnie Stephen, elk, b 1376 16th.
Winnig Elmer, driver, b 1451 West.
Winnie Henry, mails 1206 Adeline, r 1451 West.
Winnie Harry, elk, b 1451 West.
Winnig Patk, lab S P Co, r 1376 16th.
W'Inning Edw S, watchman, r 1028 59th.
Winnig Fredk E, elk, r 1359 52d av.
Wingsly Chas A, student St Mary's College, b 1426 Webster.
Winghav Edw, rms 806 27th.
Winghav Emma (wid. Geo), r 1312 Webster.
Winghav Olivia (wid. Wm), r 4156 Montgomery.

WINSLOW ROSS C,
District Miner Life, Accident and Liability Dept Aetna Life Ins Co, r 2476 Randolph av.

REYNTIENS & MEERTENS
Acetylithe Porable Lamps
Acetylithe Generators for All Lighting and Cooking Purposes
2313 WEBSTER STREET
ALAMEDA

CAFE
Telephone: Merritt 3941

BAR

Ye Wayfarers Inne
E. M. Winegar, Prop.

East Fourteenth, Cor. Saratoga, Elmhurst.
Cozy, Home-like; Select; Good Service; Good Music.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS

FURNISHED ROOMS

Winkler John W, r 1001 E 293d.
Winkler Victor J, cooper, r 1264 E 14th.
Winkler & Benkiser (J H Winkler, Henry Benkiser) saloon 54 San Pab av.
Winlund Peter N, carp, b 481 38th.
Winn, also Wynn.
Winn Mrs Emma, masseur, r 1665 23rd.
Winn John T, bkpr Okid Meat & Pkg Co, r 1110 E 19th.
Winn Margaret W, stenogr R H Magill, b 1452 Myrtle.
Winn Patk, r 1452 Myrtle.
Winn Robt W, porter Pullman Co, r 1665 23rd.
Winnie Jane, music tchr, b 120 Randwick av.
Winnie Stephen, elk, b 1376 16th.
Winnig Elmer, driver, b 1451 West.
Winnie Henry, mails 1206 Adeline, r 1451 West.
Winnie Harry, elk, b 1451 West.
Winnig Patk, lab S P Co, r 1376 16th.
W'Inning Edw S, watchman, r 1028 59th.
Winnig Fredk E, elk, r 1359 52d av.
Wingsly Chas A, student St Mary's College, b 1426 Webster.
Winghav Edw, rms 806 27th.
Winghav Emma (wid. Geo), r 1312 Webster.
Winghav Olivia (wid. Wm), r 4156 Montgomery.

WINSLOW ROSS C,
District Miner Life, Accident and Liability Dept Aetna Life Ins Co, r 2476 Randolph av.

We Deliver in Oakland
J. LEWIN, Manager
Phone Home B 1414

ALAMEDA TEA AND COFFEE CO.
2319 SANTA CLARA AVENUE

We give One Year's Subscriptions to any $1.00 Magazines Free
Use our Superior Grade of Products and take advantage of our Premium Offer
Wood, Geo C, tmstr W S Mackay & Co, b 4111 Gilbert.
Wood, Geo W, painter, r 1059 Castro.
Wood, Geo W, clk, b 220 E 17th.
Wood Grace A, student, b 1439 48th av. Wood Grace R (wid John), r 1523½ Myrtle.
Wood J, carp, b 1435 5th av, Elmhurst.
Wood Harry, carp, b 1435 5th av, Elmhurst.
Wood Harry M, fireman S P Co, r 1379 16th.
Wood, Hart, architect, r 533 37th.
Wood Helen G, nurse 3600 Champion.
Wood Henry, emp City Corvallis Wks.
Wood John H, sec, r 3748 Piedmont av.
Wood Inez, milliner, b 1950 Grove.
Wood Jas, carp, r 1439 48th av.
Wood Jas, cond O T Co, r 3956 Pfeiffer av.
Wood Jas B, phys 6062 San Fab av.
Wood Jas H, painter, r 1768 13th.
Wood Jas T, bkp, r 3906 Piedmont.
Wood J T, cond O T Co, r 3956 Pfeiffer av.
Wood Jane, (wid Chas), b 1928 28th.
Wood Jennie M, mgr Okla Painting Parrots, r 604 14th.
Wood John, plasterer, r 217 Boyd av.
Wood John Mfg Co, John Hambly mng, water heaters 741 Cypress.
Wood John N, clk S P Co, r 387 Belleview.
Wood Leda B, (wid Jos L), milliner 516 11th.
Wood Lillian A, clk, b 3956 Pfeiffer av.
Wood Lucy A (wid Geo A), r 4111 Gilbert.
Wood Mrs Lucy C, r 1418 Tel av.
Wood L N, druggist Bowman & Co, r 17th San Franklin.
Wood Mrs Matel C, b 1550 Grove.
Wood Marion, clk, b 3956 Pfeiffer av.
Wood Marion, r 6178 16th.
Wood Minon, stult, b 231 Jayne av.
Wood Mrs Millie B, artist, r 6525 Raymond.
Wood Mollie C, b 1145 Chass.
Wood Myron W, r 4th av cor E 24th.
Wood Olive, bkp, r 1071 Brush.
Wood Oscar I, carp S P Co, r Santa Clara.
Wood Oswald R, lawyer 906 Bway, r 615 13th.
Wood Ralph K, clk, r 274 E 10th.
Wood Ralph P, clk, r 714 30th.
Wood Robt C, carriage man 1922 Bway, r 615 13th.
Wood Ross P, clk E B & A L Stone Co, b 510 17th.
Wood Roy, stult, b 1433 48th av.
Wood Saml E, letter carrier, r s Lawrence 4 of Baker av.
Wood Saml E, tailor 15 Tel av, r Bkly.
Wood Stiles, r 1115 Brush.
Wood Stirling C, fireman S P Co, r 250 Chase.
Wood S M, salsn Maxwell Hdw Co, r Grove cor 19th.

WOOD S N & CO,
Wood Thos, policeman, r 1817 5th.
Wood Thos A, clk, b 141 Jayne av.
Wood Thos W, bkp Carruth & Carruth Co, r Allenale av nr 38th av.

D ANDKER EMBALMER AND FUNERAL DIRECTOR
LADY ATTENDANT
225 TWELFTH ST, COR. ALICE (Pythian Castle) PHONES OAKLAND 1777 HOME A 5777

Karl H. Nickel Co.
Telephones, Oakland 4552 Home A 4952
Real Estate, Insurance, Investments, Designing and Building
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Oakland Elevator Co. Installations :: Repairs Inspections
8th, S.E. Cor. Webster Phone Oakland 3710

Wood Walter, r 1456 Filbert.
Wood Walter, eng Peoples Water Co, r 1168 E 14th.
Wood Walter, painter lngr A1 Wood & Bros, r 87 38th.
Wood Walter A (Wood & Bartelme), r 1055 Madison.
Wood Wm, foreman F S Lewis, r 219 6th.
Wood Wm E, bkp, r 1710 Highland av.
Wood Wm J, ins agt, rms 630 9th.
Wood Wm W, salsn, r 862½ Isabella.
Wood Mrs Wilmeth H, r 868 Magnolia.
Wood W J, cond O T Co, r 1311 4th av.
Woodard, Al, deb.
Woodard, Minnie, (wid Jas), r 1067 San Fab av.
Woodard Jas W, cutter H W Jones, rms 1334 Brush.
Woodbridge Albert S, real est, b 1412 Castro.
Woodbridge Alfred F, painter, b 818 60th.
Woodbridge Harvey B, r Stanley av cor Orange.

WOODBRIDGE WM G.
Mngt Red Line Messenger & Parcel Delivery Co, r 970 Franklin.
Woodbury Chas J, r 1216 Brush.
Woodbury E, bkp, r 1216 Brush.
Woodbury C G, mach Pac Coast L & M Co, r Ala.
Woodbury Elmer F, r Hotel St Mark.
Woodbury C G, r Hotel St Mark.
Woodbury Henry C, r 526 Tel av.
Woodbury Margaret, r 526 Tel av.
Woodbury Saml, asst steward Hotel St Mark.
Woodbury Virginia, b 526 Tel av.
Woodcock Frank J, foreman Pac Coast L & M Co, r 627 44th.
Woodcock Fred E, driver, b 3434 Forest.
Woodcock Helen A, bkp, b 3434 Forest.
Woodcock John P, carp, r 914 Castro.
Woodcock Newton, stationery 3515 Washn.
Woodcock Stephens E, mach Okid G L & H Co, r 1255 E 16th.
Woodcock Wm N, millman, r 3434 Forest.
Woodford Frank L, grocer 723 Castro.
Woodhams Henry P, b Vernon cor Perkins.
Woodhouse Frank, car repr S P Co, r 886 Wood.
Woodhouse W L, bkp, r 1244 5th.
Woodhouse Jnnette (wid John), r 2228 Chicago av.
Woodley Henry, turnkey Ala County Jail, r Bkly.
Woodley Mrs M, b 293 45th.
Woodman Fred M, dep County Surveyor, r San Leandro.
Woodman IRA W, clk John Wood Mfg Co, r Alas.

**WOODWARD F J CO.**

Worden Jan L (Woodworth & Logan). 1204 12th av.
Woodworth John D, painter, b 1264 12th av.
Woodworth Leslie E, clk Woodworth & Logan.
Woodworth Percy W, eng F Cames & Co, r 1038 61st.
Woodworth Theo T, clk O T Co, b 1514 Hayward.

WOODWORTH & LOGAN
(Jas L Woodworth, Wm G Logan).
Phones Merritt 48, Home B104.
Woody Chas S, carp, b 1030 E 20th.
Woody Heinrich L, brkmn S P Co, r 844
Woody Minerva, stenogr, b 324 Arlington av.
Wooge Ole, ship carp, r 3125 Elmwood av
Woodward P W, ydman S P Co, r 532 24th.
Woodriddle Edna, bkpr, b 2260 Adeline.
Woodriddle Mrs Eliza, r 767 Willow.
Woodriddle Edw, fuel and feed 2235 Pers.
Woodriddle, b 2250 Adeline.
Woodriddle Frank E, student Vander Naillen School, b 4906 Maple.
Woodriddle Garland R, mining, r 1723 35th av.
Woodriddle Gertrude, b 2260 Adeline.
Woodriddle Harry, mach, rms 1251 Franklin.
Woodriddle Perry, mach Crane Co, b 1254 Franklin.
Wooley Elizabeth, emp Cal Cotton Mills.
Wooley Emily, emp Cal Cotton Mills.
Wooley Lloyd A, surveyor, b 1214 8th av.
Wooley Martin, r 1575 Webster.
Wooley Wm L, mach S P Co.
Wooley Wm W, clk, r 512 62d.
Wooll. see also Wolf and Woolf.
Woolf H, waiter Key Route Inn, rms 665
Woolf C, mach, b 3251 9th.
Wool Chas L, salrn, b s 59th 4 e of College av.
Woolley Charlotte L, office mnr Man.
Woolley John, r 75 Valley.
Woolley Walter F, driver Antisept.
Woolley Wm H, cementmrk, r 72 8th.
Woolley Wm L, mach, r 1314 8th av.
Woolner Ben F (Gibson & Woolner), b Key Route Inn.
Woolsey Addison J, dep Co Ck Hall of Records, b 548 66th.
Woolsey Harold E, student, b 4 Boul.
Woolsey Jas B, r 548 66th.
Woolsey John, plumber, r 521 62d.
Woolsey John R, lab, r 4 Boulevard pl.
Woolsey John S, mach, r 1246 8th av.
Woolsey J Homer, clk Taft & Penneyr, b 4 Boulevard pl.
Woolsey Philip S, b 548 66th.
Woolsey Walter P, vice-pres Leckie.
Woolsey Arthur Title Co (Inc), b 548 66th.
Wooten Ora F, eng S P Co, r 1760 16th.
Woolsey Henry H, dep Central Natl Bank, bms 280 Mountain av.
Worden Lute T, cond S P Co, r 910 Fill.

WOODBURY & FRANKLIN "FRANKLIN'S" 12th., OAKLAND, CAL.

WORDEN-MEEKER VAR-NISH CO.
P L Leslie Meeker, Pres; W H Worden, Vice-Pres; Wm Wenham, Genl Mngr
and Treas; A C Powers, Sec and Auditor; Varnish Makers and Painters' Supplies,
Genl Offices, Rooms 18-25 1068 Broadway, Store 612 14th.
Worden Wm H, vice-pres Worden-Meek-
er Varnish Co, r Ala.
Worden Wm W, pres Natl Pharmacy Co, r 488 Orchard.
Wordworth R M, stued Polytechnic Bus.
Col, b 117 13th.
Worell Geo, springmrk, b 658 51st.
Worell Jos, boxetx, b 658 51st.
Worell Wm T, baker, b 658 51st.
Worff Mary (wld Chas), b 4296 Howe.
Worlhega L, b 57 Maybell av.
Worl Josephine, tchr dom science City
R, Bldy.
Worlman Wm G, elec, b 584 24th.
Worsams mlb Oakl Meat & Pkg Co.
World The (Socialist Weekly), 591 22d.
Worley Amelia D (wld H H), b 555 27th.
Worley Edgar P, cond O T Co, r 674 E
28th.

WORLEY HARRY F,
Physician and Surgeon 273-274 Bacon
plz, Phone Oldham 1329.

WORLHER'S 14TH.

WORLHER'S 14TH.

WORLHER'S 14TH.

WORLHER'S 14TH.

WORLHER'S 14TH.
C. S. ENTLER, Coal, Wood,
BOARDING STABLES, STALLS TO LET AND POULTRY FOR SALE

612 FIFTH-FIFTY STREET
Telephones: Piedmont 2522, Home H6719

Maxwell A. A. $675.00
I. 1050.00
" Rochester 1725.00
" (Not available in town)
E. 1650.00

F. O. B. Oakland, Cal.
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Maxwell Automobile Agency
A. C. HULL, Prop.
192-194 Twelfth Street
Telephones: Oakland 3628, Home A1322

BYRON BUTLEY
INTEGRATED Merchant Tailors
Washington St., near Fourteenth St.
Phones: Oakland 4630, Home A2453

Yeomene Chas, mach Standard Gas En-
go, co Rha.
Yeman Wm T, carp, r 2126 Emerson.
Yen Kan Lm, restaurant 903 Webster.
Yerman Frank R, bkpr, r 758 41st.
Yerrick Camp, r 661 24th.
Yerrick Allen J, draftsman, r 860 36th.
Yerco Pl, wiper S P Co, r 1785 5th.
Yetzer Wm, carp, r 849 Athens av.
Yetz Jos, lab, r 954 53d.
Yick Lung Co, milliner 275 9th.
Yick Sng, genl mdse 1116 Franklin.
Ying Kee Co, meate 629 Harrison.
Yinslen Geo E, mach, r 17 Hellen.
Yip L Co, genl mdse 62 San Pab av.
Yip Wan Shang, missionary, r 816 Alice.
Yirasik Frank, sausagenkr Washn Mkt, r 15th.
York Mrs J, r 637 Fairmount av.
Yookum Jesse C, painter, r 915 E. 12th.
Yolich Bertha (wid Max), r 666 5th.
Yochner Max, r 666 5th.
Yocum, r 1823 Grove.
Yocum Geo, rms 1823 Grove.
Ye Shing Lung Co, grocers 324 5th.

YOKOMIZO G,
(Toklo Dye Works), r 1355 Bway.
Yokota Y, nursery 1077 63d.

YOKUM FDK W,
Sept Safe Deposit Vaults Central Bank
(Savings), r 570 Leimod av.
Yolland Willa, student Mills College.
Yolo Eucalyptus Co, F O Nebeker sec.
Yonegawa, bldg.
Yonemura S, grocer 550 7th.
Yorba Roberta, ck, r 829 Myrtle.
Yorba Victorine, deaconness Nazarene
Church, r 829 Myrtle.
Yore Chas F, ck, b Central av 2 n of
Edgerly, Frtl.
Yore Geo M, ck P O, b Mary S Yore.
Yore Geo W, moved to Medford, Ore.
Yore John M, grocer 618 36th, r 2058
Grove.
Yore Mary S (wid John J), r Central 2
n of Edgerly, Frtl.
Yore Wm J, r 666 36th.
Yor Bank, sub carrier P O, r 1334 11th
av.
Yor Albert T, eng S P Co, r 1858 7th.
Yor Bertrand L, b 489 24th.
Yor C. e thyr P O, b 6th Bank.
Yor Frank, help Century Electric Co,
r 709 Castro.
Yor Fred H, dyer, b 790 Castro.
Yor John H, b 790 S P Co, r n Edger-
y 3 e of Central av.
Yor Jos B, car rep S P Co, rms 570
Chester.
Yor Jos J, printer J R Kelly, b 790 Cas-
tero.
Yor Mrs Laura, r 790 Castro.
Yor Manufacture Co, United Iron Wks
Coast agt 2d cor Jefferson.
Yor Otto S, bkmn S P Co, r 1417 4th.

Yeates A, carp S P Co, r 2811 13th.
Yobny Helen, tallowess Am Dye Wks, b
1299 Campbell.
Yarborough Richard C, died Sept 20, 09,
age 53.
Yarrett Gertrude, milliner H MARY-
man, r 1312 Oxford.
Yates Adolphus M, cond S P Co, r 1223
34th.
Yates Anna H, tchr Emeryville Distric-
School, r 1953 41st.
Yates Arthur L, tmstr Piedmont Cen-

YE LIBERTY PLAYHOUSE,
Harry W Bishop Lessece and Manager.
Syndicate bldg 1214 Broadway, Phones
Oakld 73, Home A3075.
Ye Ling, Indry 1522 Market.

YE WAYFARERS INNE,
E M Winegar Proprietor E 14th sw cor
Saratoga av, Emhirst.
(See right side lines)."
Ziehn Chas M., bklsmith, b 125 Lihana a, Ziehn Lester D., core wkr Empire Ely Co, r 1509 47th av, r
Zievenink Bernhard, cabinetmkr, b 2622
The most important necessities for a city

Good Railways  A Good Hotel
Plenty of Pure Water  A First-class Newspaper
Cheap Fuel  Good Banks
Economical Lighting Facilities  An Up-to-Date City Directory

The City Directory

Is the greatest source of knowledge concerning living things in the world. Everybody is represented and interested in it.

The Directory costs the subscriber 10c per week if he buys it. If he doesn't buy it, he doesn't save 10c a week; for he often loses a customer or an account and at the end of the year he has paid many times what it would have cost him to enjoy all the advantages of a new up-to-date directory.

The classified lists in the City Directory form the greatest buyers' guide on earth. It is a modern, up-to-date method of getting what you want.

The Directory represents the city and all its interests. Are you doing your share to promote the progress of the community?

Show your public spirit by making the Directory a creditable representation of this city.

Polk-Husted Directory Co.  Oakland, Cal.

"HEALTH CULTURE"

DON'T TAKE PATENT MEDICINES
LIFT YOUR STOMACH and BREATHE CORRECTLY

"Health Culture" is the name of a new book. It teaches the principles of life, health and longevity. It gives a brief treatise on how to recover and retain health and youth. 135 pages, 28 illustrations, $1 per copy. It is worth $1,000 to anyone.

R. L. POLK & CO.

ST. PAUL, MINN.
CHICAGO, ILL.
DETROIT, MICH.
NEW YORK CITY
Polk-Husted Directory Co.'s Berkeley Directory

Miscellaneous Information 1910

CITY GOVERNMENT
For Year Ending July 1, 1910.
City Hall—Grove nw cor Allston Way.
Mayor—Beverly L Hodghead.
Councilman Finance and Revenue—R A Berry.
Councilman Public Health and Safety—C Hoff.
Councilman Public Works—W F McClure.
Councilman Public Supplies—E B Norton.
Clerk—W J Seaborn.
Tax Colr and Treas—Edward V Gove.
Auditor—Meldon L Hanscom.
Assessor—Harry J Squires.
Deputy Assessor—A C Taber.
Attorney—F D Stringham.
Chief of Police—August Vollmer.
Chief of Fire Department—James Kenney.
Engineer—J J Jessup.
Street Superintendent—Edward Q Turner.
Chief Repty Street Supt—C Engelbreth.
Deputy Street Supt—Harry D Kelsey.
Health Officer—Julian J Benton, M D.
Poundmaster—Herbert Jones.
Justice of the Peace—Robert Edgar.
Wardinger—Jos Irvin.

BUILDING DEPARTMENT.
(City Hall.)
Chief Inspector—Barzillia P Bull.
Sanitary Inspector—George Grimshaw.
Electric Inspector—William E Bratton.
Asst Electric Inspector—L E Lear.
Sewer Inspector—F G Russell.
Building Clerk Inspector—F P N Loewell.

BOARD OF HEALTH.
(City Hall.)
President—Geo H Reinhart.
Sec and Health Officer—J J Benton.
Dr Clark Burnham, Dr Robt Hector.
Attorney—J D Stringham.
Sanitary Inspector—Geo Grimshaw.

POLICE DEPARTMENT.
Police Headquarters—City Hall.
Justice of the Peace—Robert Edgar.
Clerk—Oliver Youngs Jr.
Chief of Police—August Vollmer.
Estray Pound, University av sw cor 2d, Herbert Jones Poundmaster.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
Headquarters—City Hall.
Chief—James Kenney.
First Lieutenant—Carpenter.
Hose and Chemical Co No 1—Ninth bet Allston way and Addison; Battalion Chief, C Sidney Rose; Lieut, Stephen Kenney, chemical man, Wm Reese; hoseman, Edwin Panchet; drivers, Thomas D Nealon, Dan Hafey.
Hose and Chemical Combination No 2—2111 Durant av; Captain, James D Ray; Lieut, John Eichelberg; chemical man, Chas T Howe; driver, J W Hillerbrandt.
Engine Co No 3—2921 Emerson; Battalion Chief, George Hageman; Lieut, Irvin Rule; engineer, John E Hartnett; drivers, Lawrence Buchney, Chas Cunningham; hoseman, Jos E Brothers.
Hose Co No 4—1450 Shattuck av; Captain, George D Creed; Lieut, John Hampton; hoseman, Wm Sidel; truckman, John Johnson; drivers, Fred W Brown, Wm Cottrell.
Hose Co No 5—2642 Regent; Captain, Lewis Wescott; Lieut, Thomas Andrews hoseman, Wm Webb; drivers, H C Marcellas, Ira Bunker.
Hose Co No 6—Camella nr 6th; Captain, Dan Sloane; Lieut, Arthur O Keeffe; hoseman, Edgar Jones; driver, Dan Casey.

FIRE ALARM SYSTEM.
Number and location of Box.
13. Fairview and California.
14. San Pablo av and Harrison.
15. Sixth and Bancroft Way.
16. Third and Delaware.
17. Fifth and University av.
18. Second and University av.
19. Tenth and Channing Way.
20. Eighth and Delaware.
21. San Pablo av and University av.
22. Hopkins and Sacramento.
23. Francisco and Grove.
24. Third and Melrose.
25. Delaware and West.
26. Rose and Grove.

C. G. JOHNSON, Manager
JOHNSON PRINTING CO.
JOB PRINTING AT RIGHT PRICES
104 BROADWAY, Room 5 & 6, Security Bank Bidg; OAKLAND, CAL.
31. Shattuck av and Vine.
32. Cedar and Pacific.
33. Shattuck av and Center.
34. Grove and Bancroft Way.
35. Shattuck av and Durant av.
36. Rose and Arch.
37. Arch and Hearst av.
38. Virginia and Eucal.
41. Telegraph av and Shattuck av.
42. Bancroft Way and College av.
43. Telegraph av and Dwight Way.
44. Shattuck av and Dwight Way.
45. Grove and University av.
47. Walnut and Virginia.
51. Ashby av and Fulton.
52. College av and Russell.
53. Harmon and Adeline.
54. Ashby and Adeline.
56. Shattuck av and Oregon.
57. Ashby av and Regent.
58. Grove and Parker.
59. Addison and Jefferson.
63. Shattuck av and University av.
64. McGee and Dolleyward.
65. Bancroft Way and Telegraph av.
67. Telegraph av and Prince.
68. Claremont av and Uplands.
71. Stuart and Ellsworth.
72. Sixth and Snyder.
73. Third and Allston Way.

BANKS AND BANKERS.
BERKELEY BANK OF SAVINGS AND TRUST CO—Shattuck av sw cor Center; Addision W Naylor, pres; Frank M Wilson, vice-pres; Frank L Naylor, cashr; W S Wood, asst cashr and trust officer. (See p 937.)

BERKELEY NATIONAL BANK—2110-2112 Center; George P Baxter, pres; B F Edwards, vice-pres; John W Richards, 2d vice-pres; W A Shockley, cashr; J S Mills, asst cashr. (See p 937.)

FIRST NATIONAL BANK—Shattuck av sw cor Center; A W Naylor, pres; Frank M Wilson, vice-pres; F L Naylor, cashr; Frank C Mortimer, asst cashr. (See p 937.)

HOMESTEAD SAVINGS BANK—2270 Shattuck av; Geo Leonard, pres; F H Clark, cashr and sec. (See p 938.)

SOUTH BERKELEY BANK—Adeline nw cor Alcatraz av; A W Naylor, pres; E B Norton, vice-pres; E K Cole, cashr. (See p 937.)

UNIVERSITY SAVINGS BANK—Center ne cor Shattuck av; George P Baxter, pres; W A Shockley, cashr; J S Mills, asst cashr. (See p 937.)

CHURCHES.
Services held at the usual hours.

ADVENTIST.
Seventh Day—Masonic bldg; services Saturday 11 a.m; Sabbath school 10 a.m.

BAPTIST.
Emmanuel—c s Stannage av 1 s of Brighton av; Rev Robt Whittaker pastor, r 715 Stannage av. Evangel—Hillegass av ne cor Parker; Rev Adelbert S Coats pastor, r 709 Hillegass av.

First—Allston Way nr Oxford; Rev R M Conlan pastor, r Carlton nr Tel av.
South Berkeley—Tremont cor Harmon; Louis J Baker pastor, r same.

CHRISTIAN.
First—Dana nw cor Bancroft Way; Rev T N Mc Cash pastor, r 2247 Dwight Way.
South Berkeley—Weekley cor Tremont; Rev Otto B Irelan pastor, r 7104 Wheeler.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
First Church of Christ—Wilkins Hall, 2412 Haste; Reading Rooms First National Bank bldg.

CONGREGATIONAL.
Bethany—California cor Carlton.
First—Durant av cor Dana; Rev Harry R Miles pastor, r 2523 Benvenue av.
North Berkeley—Cedar and Oxford; Rev Samuel C Patterson pastor, r 1524 Walnut.
Park—Fairview nr King; Rev F M Price pastor, r 1705 Fairview.

EPISCOPAL.
All Souls’ Chapel—Cedar se cor Spruce; Rev W R H Hodgkin vicar, r 2316 Cedar.
Chapel of the Incarnation—Peralta av; Rev W R H Hodgkin vicar, r 2316 Cedar.
Church of the Good Shepherd—Bristol cor 8th; Rev Wm Higgins vicar, r 1816 8th.
St Clement’s Chapel—Russell cor Claremont Boulevard; Rev D M Brookman vicar, r 2315 Forest av.
St Mark’s—Bancroft Way cor Ellsworth; Rev E L Parsons rector, r 2522 Durant av.
St Matthew’s—Grove ne cor Russell; Rev Herbert H Powell vicar, r 2309 Ellsworth.

EVANGELICAL.
South Berkeley Mission—Lincoln Hall. Aletraz av e of King; Rev Royal H Brown pastor.
Swedish—Blake nr Grove; J A Youngberg pastor, r 2643 Francisco.

FRIENDS.
Friends’ Church—Fulton cor Channing Way; Rev Mead A Kelsey pastor, r 2130 Channing Way.

LUTHERAN.
Finnish Evangelical—Channing Way bet 8th and 9th; Rev Berndt G Fardig pastor, r 2429A 9th.
German Evangelical—Grove cor Ashby av; Rev Bernhard W L Lange pastor, r 2910 Harper.

METHODOIST.
College Avenue M E—College cor Russells; Rev John C Gillette pastor, r 2435 Webster.
Epworth M E South—Durant av cor Tele- graph av; Rev J A B Fry pastor, r 2409 Durant av.
North Berkeley M E—2115 Vine; Rev A J Hanson pastor, r same.
Ocean View M E—c s Stannage av 1 n of Marin av; Rev A H Hanson pastor, r 2115 Vine.
PHOENIX FLOUR
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Shattuck Avenue M. E.—Shattuck 'av and 533; Rev Alfred J. Kennedy pastor, r 533.

Trinity M. E.—Ellsworth cor Allston Way; Rev W. S. Matthews pastor, r 2609 Lincoln.

Wm. Berkeley—Seventh bet University av and Addison; Rev David Ralston pastor, r 2215 7th.

PRESSYTERIAN.

Faith—Seventh nr Grayson; Rev Jas E. Duff pastor, r 1245 Ashby av.

First—Dana cor Channing Way; Rev Lapsley A. McAfee pastor, r 2732 Hills
gass av.

Grace—1227 Todd; Rev G. H. Whiteman pastor, r 2015 Parker av.

Knox—Lorina sw cor Russell; Rev R. S. Eastman pastor, r 2847—Incoln.

St. John's—College av opp Derby; Rev George G Eldredge pastor, r 2460 Derby.

Westminster—Bristol cor 8th; Rev Chas L. Campbell pastor, r 1008 Bristol.

ROMAN CATHOLIC.

St. Joseph's—Jefferson av sw cor Addi
don; Rev Francis X. Morrison pastor;

Church of the Nazarene—Bancroft Way sw cor McKinley av; Rev E. A. Garvin, r 1803 Berkeley Way, and Rev H. O. Wilce, r 1316 Derby, pastors.

Congregational Chinese Mission—1917 Addi
don.

Japanese Y. M. C. A.—K Yamaguchi sec, 2159 Shattuck av.

Japanese Friends Church—sw cor Fulton and Channing Way.

Swedish Mission Church—Grove cor Par
er; Rev Chris Phillipsen pastor, r 1357 Parker.

Theosophical Society (Berkeley Lodge)— Masonic Temple; public lecture Sunday at 3:30 p.m.

CHARITY ORGANIZATION SOCIETY OF BERKELEY.

Alcatraz—2170 Shattuck av; Rev H. W. Brayton state sup't.


Congregational Church Building Society, 246 Shattuck av; Rev H. H. Wilkoff sec.

Congregational Sunday School and Publishing Society—2486 Shattuck av; Rev Miles E. Fisher sup't.

Elks' Club—2170 Shattuck av.

Hillside Club House Association—s s Cedar 1 e of Arch; Mark White sec.

Hillside Improvement Club—Arch sw cor

Church; Mrs F. P. Bray sec.

Town and Gown Club—27 Panoramic Way; Mrs E. Percy Lewis sec.

Union Club—2108 Shattuck av; W. T. Barn
nett sec.

Women's Christian Temperance Union—
Trinity M. E. Church, Ellsworth cor Allston Way; Frances Carroll Almdin
pres.

Women's Missionary Society of the First Baptist Church—Mrs Clara Damon
sec. 1832 Delaware.

Young Men's Christian Association—2673 Allston Way; F. A. Jackson sec.

Young Men's Christian Association—U of C. Stiles Hall; Wm. Dewitt sec.

Young Women's Christian Association—U
of C. Stiles Hall; Miss Edith Hatfield
sec.

CLUBS—U OF C—MEN.

Abraham—2635 Hillegass av.

Atherton—2435 Piedmont av.

Bachelordon—2333 College av.

Calimello—2460 Dwight av.

Clifton—1707 Euclid av.

Del Rey—2203 Atherton.

Dwight—2426 Bowditch.

Los Amigos—2214 Bancroft Way.

Palomar—2418 Dana.

Pirates—2429 College av.

Presidio College av.

Unity—2414 Dana.

WOMEN.


Choo Tara—2345 Piedmont av.

Cranford—2565 College av.

Emnab—2720 Haste.

Copacabana—2710 Haste.

Coula de Oro—2739 Bancroft Way.

Rediviva—2531 Venicue av.

FRATERNITIES—U OF C—MEN.

Aeacia Fraternity—2684 Bancroft Way.

Alpha Delta Phi—2460 Bancroft Way.

Alpha Tau Omega—2530 College av.

Beta Theta Pi—2697 Hearst av.

Chi Phi—2597 Hearst av.

Phi—2531 Haste.

Delta Kappa Epsilon—2330 Telegraph av.

Delta Tau Delta—2601 Durant av.

Delta Upsilon—2601 Channing Way.

Kappa Alpha—2322 Ridge rd.

Kappa Sigom—2522 Ridge rd.

Phi Delta Theta—2441 Durant av.

Phi Gamma Delta—2580 Bancroft Way.

Phi Kappa Psi—2627 Ridge rd.

Phi Sigma Kappa—2330 College av.

WHITE-WALLACE CO., Inc.

1252 Webster

Phone Oakland 194 Home Phone A4194

Ronayne Sisters

Millinery

42 SAN PABLO AVE.

OUR TRIMMED HATS ARE BE-

witching and Economical.

They are the Products of Skilled Mil-

liners, who are Thoroughly

Posted on Every Hat Fancy that

Dame Fashion

Presents.

THE BEST

AND SLEEVES.

We Save You Money

Come and Talk It

Over
The Cars of Fame

PIONEER AUTOMOBILE CO.

1910 POLK-HUSTED CO.'S

Hudson Thomas
Chalmers-Detroit
188-190 Twelfth Street
A. R. Dawson, Manager

Berkeley Bible Seminary—2230 Dana
Hiram Van Kirk, dean.

Berkeley Preparatory School—Dwight Way ne cor Fulton; J. H. Smith, prin.

Berkeley Business College and School of Fine Arts—219 Shattuck av; Z P av, prin.

Boone's University School—2029 Durant av; Phillip R. Boone, prin.

Head's Miss—2568 Channing Way; Miss Anna Head, prin.

International Correspondence Schools—2549 Shattuck av; J. H. Tait, div. supt.

Pacific Theological Seminary—2228 Atherton; Rev John K. McLean, prin.

Pacific Unitarian School for the Ministry—Allston Way se cor Dana; Earl M. Wilbur, dean.

St. Joseph's Academy—Peralta Park nr Hopkins e of Alibina av; conducted by the Christian Brothers.

St. Paul's Presentation Academy—Jefferson av cor Addison; conducted by the Sisters of the Presentation.

School of The California Guild of Arts and Crafts—Pacific Center.

Snell Seminary—2731 Channing Way; Mrs. Edna Snell Poulson, prin.

Tupper Field School—Rear 2801 College av.

Watson School—2606 Etna; Mrs. Carrie L. Watson, prin.

STATE EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTINIONS.

University of California.

His Excellency James N. Gillett, Governor of California, president of the board.

Benjamin Ide Wheeler, LL.D., president of the University.

Victor H. Henderson, acting secretary of the Regents; James Sutton, recorder of the Faculties.

California Institution for the Education of the Deaf and Blind—East side of Warring opp Parker; Douglas Keith, prin.

GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC.

Lookout Mountain Post No 68—Meets first and third Friday evenings in each month at IOOF P. Hall, Addison cor Shattuck av; Henry C. Dunell, Com.

WOMEN'S RELIEF CORPS (G A R)

Lookout Mountain W R C No 35—Meets first and third Friday evenings each month at Odd Fellows' Hall, Addison cor Shattuck; Mary Morin, pres.

G A R Ladies' Auxiliary—Meets Wednesday evening Odd Fellows' Hall; Mrs. Susan Pond Cooper, Pres; Mrs. Emma G. Carter, Treas.

HOSPITALS, ASYLUMS, HOMES, ETC.

El Reposo Sanitarium—2222 Chapel.

Oriental Home for Chinese Children—1918 University av.

Pacific Cancer Institute—1817 University av.

Roosevelt Hospital—2001 Dwight Way.

Vignon Clinic—2807 Piedmont av.

PIANOS

WEBER

PIANOS

Pianos Pianos

Bliss & Sons

Established 1850

KOHLER & CHASE, Inc.

MUSIC AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

1013-1015 Broadway, Oakland, Cal.
ANCIENT ORDER UNITED WORKMEN.

Hearts of Oak Lodge No 61—Meets second and fourth Wednesday of each month at Holtz Hall; John J Donahue, Recorder.

BENEVOLENT PROTECTIVE ORDER OF ELKS.

Berkeley Lodge No 162—Meets at 2170 Shattuck av; Harry A Sully, Sec.

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES.

California Aerie No 142—Meets every Friday evening at Fraternity Hall; W A Martin, Sec.

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS.

Berkeley Lodge No 276—Meets every Thursday evening in 1 O O F Hall; J W Stricker, Rec Sec; G H Stricker, Fin Sec.

Berkeley Encampment No 103—Meets second and fourth Monday evenings in 1 O O F Hall; Wm B Chase, Scribe.

Berkeley Canton No 7 P M—Meets first and third Monday evenings at 1 O O F Hall; W C Latham, Clerk.

REBEKAH LODGE.

Berkeley Rebekah Lodge No 262—Meets every Wednesday evening in 1 O O F Hall; Mary Pettygrove, Fin Sec.

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF RED MEN.

Cherokee Tribe No 161—Meets every Tuesday evening at Native Son's Hall, 2108 Shattuck av; A L McCarthy, Keeper of Records.

Mohawk Council No 76—Meets every Wednesday at Native Son's Hall, 2108 Shattuck av; Mabel Vollmer, Pocahontas.

KNIGHTS OF THE MACABEES.

Berkeley Tent No 56—Meets every Wednesday evening at Bonita Hall; Wm H Roach, Record Keeper.

South Berkeley Tent No 37—9198 Adeline; Charles B Shattuck, Record Keeper.

LADIES OF THE MACABEES.

Berkeley Hive No 23—Meets every Friday evening at 1 O O F Hall; Mrs J H Mellon, Sec.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

University Lodge No 162—Meets every Monday evening at Native Son's Hall, 2108 Shattuck av; R R Rutherford, K of R and S.

NATIONAL UNION.

Berkeley Council No 805—Meets first and third Thursday evenings at Native Son's Hall, 2108 Shattuck av; Edward V Gove, Sec.

NATIVE DAUGHTERS OF THE GOLDEN WEST.

Berkeley Parlor No 150—Meets every Friday evening at Native Son's Hall, 2108 Shattuck av; Lella C Brackett, Rec Sec.

Bear Flag Parlor No 151—Meets every Friday evening at Bonita Hall, Bonita av; cor Berkeley Way; Emma G Carter, Rec Sec.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA.

Bay View Camp—Meets every Tuesday evening at Bonita Hall, Bonita av; cor Berkeley Way.

NATIVE SONS OF THE GOLDEN WEST.

Berkeley Parlor No 210—Meets Friday evening at Native Son's Hall, 2108 Shattuck av; F M McAllister, Rec Sec.

ORDER OF HERMANN'S SONS.

West Berkeley Lodge No 21—Meets every Monday evening at Holtz Hall, Fifth cor University av; Carl Henry, Sec.

H Waring's Section—Meets every Tuesday evening at 838 Bristol.

ROYAL ARCANUM.

Le Conte Council No 1976—Meets second and fourth Thursday evenings at Native Son's Hall, 2108 Shattuck av; J A Bond, Sec.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS OF AMERICA.

Meets first and Third Monday evenings at Bonita Hall, Bonita av; cor Bkly Way.

SPANISH WAR VETERANS.

Meets first Thursday evening of each month at Native Son's Hall, 2108 Shattuck av; Julius Miller, Commander.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.

Cerrito Camp No 742—Meets second and fourth Tuesday evening at Fraternity Hall, East 839 Unlv av.

Peralta Camp No 123—Meets every Tuesday evening in 1 O O F Hall; E T Harns, Clerk.

Wedgewood Camp No 604—Meets every Wednesday evening at Lincoln Hall; F W Dorn, Clerk.

WOMEN OF WOOD CRAFT.

Encinal Circle No 361—Meets second and fourth Tuesday evenings at Native Son's Hall; Marie Sandow, Clerk.

YOUNG LADIES' INSTITUTE.

Young Ladies' Institute No 51—Meets every Monday evening at Lafayette Hall; Mrs Margaret McEllin, Rec Sec.

YOUNG MEN'S INSTITUTE.

California Council No 24—Meets first and third Tuesday evenings of each month at Lafayette Hall; Walter W Goggin, Cor Sec.

TRADE AND LABOR ORGANIZATIONS.

Amalgamated Society of Carpenters and Joiners—Meets on Alternate Wednesdays at Lincoln Hall; E C Forbes, 2034 Prince, Sec.

Carpenters' Union No 1689—Meets Thursday evenings at Holtz Hall; P E Burnham, 1163 Delaware.
BERKELEY STREET GUIDE

1910

ACTON, W Bkly (former Center and 2d av) W of Sacramento from Cedar (No 1400) S to University av and from Addison S to Bancroft way
601 at Cedar 1925 at Berkeley
625 at Lincoln way
725 at Francisco av
801 at Delaware 2101 at Addison
801 at Bristol 2201 at Allston way

ADA, W Bkly, S of Hopkins av Smith (No 1421) NE to Sacramento
1400 at Smith 1500 at Sacramento

ADAMS, Ocean View, W of San Pablo av from Cordones Creek N to County Line.

ADDISON, S of University av from S F Bay and 2d, W Bkly (No 201) E to Oxford and State University Grounds
824 at 2d 1400 at Acton
701 at 3d 1600 at Sacramento
725 at 4th 1530 at Spaulding
800 at 5th 1600 at California
825 at 6th 1624 at Jefferson av
900 at 7th 1700 at McGee
925 at 8th 1730 at Roosevelt av
1000 at 9th 1800 at Grant
1025 at 10th 1824 at McKinley
1050 at 11th 1850 at Grove
1225 at Byron 2000 at Milvia
220 at Browning 2100 at Shattuck av
240 at Bonar 1146 at Oxford
300 at West

ADELINE, W of Shattuck av from Shattuck av and Derby (No 2100) SW to McKee and Stanford av and continued to 1st at Oakland
701 at Derby 2112 at Woolsey
706 at Ward 3124 at Grove
901 at Stuart 3200 at Fairview
835 at Oregon 2225 at Harmon
865 at Milvia 2300 at Alcatraz av
900 at Ashby av 3338 at Felton
921 at Emerson av 3400 at Todd
931 at Essex av 3425 at McKee
1115 at Prince 3426 at Stanford av
in the next S see Oakland at guide

ALAMEDA, THE ALAMEDA, Northbrae. Continuation of Grove North from Hopkins to Solano av

ALBINIA AV, Peralta Park W of Monterey av from Hopkins NE to Posen av E to Claremont av
1304 at Cordones 1255 at Hopkins Creek

ALCATRAZ AV, Lorin, N of Felton St (No 2600) W to San Pablo av, Golden Gate, Oakland, Monroe St at Idaho
1900 at Idaho 1725 at King
1400 at Baker 1725 at Ellis
1500 at Sacramento 1760 at Adeline
1600 at California 2100 at Shattuck av

For Nos in Oakland see Okid at guide

ALICE AV, E of College av from Russell (No 2500) S to Webster
2001 at Russell 3025 at Webster

ALLSTON WAY (including former 2d) S of Addison from 2d (No 2201) E to Tel av
701 at 3d 1600 at California
720 at 4th 1624 at Jefferson av
500 at 5th 1700 at McGee
826 at 6th 1730 at Roosevelt av
360 at 7th 1800 at Grant
1000 at 9th 1824 at McKinley
1020 at 10th 1900 at Grove
1100 at San Pablo 2000 at Milvia
1125 at Byron 2100 at Shattuck av
1225 at Byron 2165 at Oxford
1250 at Bruce 2200 at Fulton
1250 at Browning 2225 at Atherton
1200 at Bonar 2250 at Ellsworth
1200 at West 2325 at Chapel
1400 at Acton 2400 at Dana
1500 at Sacramento 2425 at Union
1530 at Spaulding 2500 at Tel av

AMADOR AV, Northbrae from Shattuck av N of Eunice NW to Sutter and Hopkins av

ANTHONY, W Bkly, N of Potter from 5th (No 2255) E to 9th 801 at 5th

ARCH, E of Spruce from Berryman (No 2300) S to Hearst av and Le Conte av
1301 at Berryman 1701 at Virginia
1401 at Rose 1801 at Ridge Road
1501 at Vine 1846 at Hearst av
1601 at Cedar and LeConte av
125 at Hilgard av

ALOMO AV, N from Brightlon av to Cerrito Creek 1 E of Santa Fe R R

READ THE Saturday Evening Post EVERY NEWS STAND
ARCH, Hopkins Terrace E of Spruce fm
Eunice N to north of Oak.

ARTHUR, Ocean View, N of Washington
av fm Pierce W to Cleveland av.

ASHBY AV (including former Mason,
Wilder and Potter av) S of Russell
fm 3d W Berkeley E to College av
700 at Front 800 at 5th

ASHBY AV, S of Russell, fm Front E to
College av.
700 at Front 900 at Otis
800 at 5th 2000 at Adeline
820 at 6th 2005 at Newbury
1000 at 9th 2100 at Shattuck av
1100 at San Pablo av 2127 at Lorina
1200 at Mabel 2140 at Wheeler
1100 at Baker 2200 at Fulton
1420 at Lee 2224 at Deakin
1440 at Stanton 2300 at Ellsworth
1500 at Sacramento 2400 at Telegraph av
1600 at California 2425 at Francis
1700 at King 2520 at Regent
1800 at Ellis 3000 at Hillegass av
1850 at Harper 2640 at College av
1900 at Grove

ASHBY, Lorin, see Julia

ASYLUM, see Warrington

ATHERTON, E of Fulton fm Allston
way (No 2220) S to Bancroft way and
Channing way S to Haste
2201 at Allston Way 2401 at Channing
2425 at Bancroft Way
Way 2421 at Haste

AUDUBON, see college av fm Bancroft
way S to Dwight way

BAKER, Lorin (including former Tara),
W of Sacramento fm Blake (No 1400)
S to Todd
2227 at Blake 3035 at Harrison
2320 at Baker 3035 at Haskell
2627 at Carlton 3101 at Prince
2701 at Derby 3121 at Irving
2727 at Ward 3133 at Blackstone
2801 at Stuart 3201 at Fairview
2825 at Oregon 3225 at Harmon
3201 at Russell 3201 at Alcatraz av
3290 at Burnett 3235 at Felton
3091 at Ashby av 3401 at Todd

BANCROFT WAY (including former
South), S of Allston way fm Posen
Station, W Bkly and 3d st (No 2301)
S to Piedmont av
701 at 3d 920 at 8th
720 at 4th 1000 at 9th
800 at 5th 1020 at 10th
820 at 6th 1100 at San Pablo av
900 at 7th 1125 at Byron
1200 at Bruce 2000 at Milvia
1220 at Browning 2100 at Shattuck av
1240 at Bonar 2200 at Fulton
1500 at West 2225 at Atherton
1400 at Acton 2300 at Ellsworth
1500 at Sacramento 2325 at Chapel
1530 at Spaulding 2400 at Dana
1600 at California 2425 at Union
1624 at Jefferson av 2500 at Tel av

1700 at Mcgee 2600 at Bowditch
1730 at Roosevelt av 2700 at College av
1770 at Grant 2800 at Piedmont
1824 at McKinley av Way
1900 at Grove

BARROW, E of Tel av fm Bancroft way
(No 2519) N

BATEMAN, W of Regent fm Russell
S to Woolsey

BAY, see Francisco fm San Pablo av E
to Acton

BAY VIEW AV, E of Arch fm Glen av
(No 2230) S to Hill av
1301 at Glen av

BAY VIEW PLACE, N of Rose Terrace
Spring E.

BELVEDERE AV, bet Curtis and Chest
nut fm Rose S to Virginia.

BENVENUE AV, W of College av fm
Dwight way (No 2635) S to Russell
2501 at Dwight way 2721 at Forest
2501 at Parker 2741 at Garber
2701 at Russ 2801 at Stuart

BERKELEY AV, see Garber

BERKELEY WAY, N of University av
fm West E to Oxford
1300 at West 1900 at Grove
1400 at Acton 1925 at Bonita av
1500 at Sacramento 2000 at Milvia
1600 at California 2101 at Shattuck av
1700 at Mcgee 2135 at Howe
1800 at Grant 2154 at Oxford

BERRYMAN, S of Eunice fm Grant E to
Walnut
1800 at Grant 2000 at Milvia
1600 at Grove 2055 at Henry
1925 at Bonita av 2100 at Shattuck av

BLACKSTONE, Lorin, N of Fairview fm
San Pablo av, Oakd, and Mabel (No 3125)
E to Sacramento and Woolsey
1300 at Mabel 1490 at Baker
1324 at Idaho 2484 at Sacramento
1350 at Boys

BLAKE, S of Dwight way gm San Pablo
av (No 2525) E to Telegraph av
1500 at Sacramento 2100 at Shattuck av
1600 at Calais 2200 at Fulton
1700 at Mcgee 2300 at Ellsworth
1800 at Grant 2400 at Dana
1900 at Grove 2425 at Tel av
2000 at Milvia

BOISE, Lorin, W of Baker gm Black
stone (No 3150) S

BONAR, W Bkly. E of Browning gm Ad
dison (No 1240) S to Dwight Way
2101 at Addison 2225 at Post
2201 at Allston Way 2401 at Channing
2225 at Cary Way
2301 at Bancroft way 2501 at Dwight Way

DIEHL'S HAIR STORE
Wig Making and Gents' Toupees a Specialty
Tel. Oakland 316 Home A 4749

Hair Dressing, Cutting, Shampooing,
Manicuring, Facial Massage, etc.
All Kinds of Cosmetics and Perfumes

FOURTEENTH STREET
EMERYVILLE HARDWARE and TOOL CO.
Builders' Hardware, Stoves, Kitchen Utensils, Mixed Paints
Opposite First National Bank of Emeryville
SAN PABLO AVE. AND 40TH ST.

BERKELEY CITY

BANCROFT, W. Bkly. (including former Division), W. of Acton fm Virginia (No. 1330) to Bristol
BANKRFIT, W. of Shattuck see Grove (No. 2250) Allston way E to Woolsey
BARTON, E. of Shattuck see Grove (No. 2250) Allston way S to Woolsey
BARTON, W. of 4th fm Mason S to Murray
BARTON, W. of 1st N and S fm Harrison

TULTON (including Raymond, E. of Shattuck see Grove (No 2250) Allston way S to Woolsey

F.O. at Allston way 2515 at Carleton
25 at Kittredge 2701 at Derby
23 at Bancroft 2635 at Ward
25 at Durant av 2335 at Oregon
21 at Channing 2901 at Russell
21 at Haste 2021 at Emerson av
21 at Dwight way 2091 at Essex av
25 at Blake 3101 at Prince
21 at Parker

BARR, (former Berkeley av), S of Forest fm College av (No 250) E to Fowler
500 at Piedmont way

BARFIELD AV, Ocean View, N of Portland av fm San Pablo av E to Masonic av

BILMAN, W Bkly. (including former Yale), S of Harrison fm 1st to Nielson

60 at 5th 1000 at9th
300 at 8th 1080 at 10th
130 at 8th 1100 at San Pablo av
140 at 9th Talbot av
210 at 7th
220 at 5th
230 at 5th
240 at 10th
300 at 6th

BAYARD, W Bkly. See Page fm San Pablo av E to Santa Fe av

HASKELL, S Bkly., S of Berrison fm San Pablo av (No 3205) E to Baker
110 at San Pablo av 9345 at Baker
300 at Mabel

HASTE, N of Dwight way fm Grove (No 2421) E to Piedmont way
1500 at Grove 2560 at Regent
2000 at Milvia 2560 at Inez Via
2100 at Shattuck av 2450 at Mabel Via
2200 at Fulton 2630 at Venvenue
2300 at Elsworth 2700 at College av
2400 at Dana 2750 at Aetna
2500 at Telegraph av

HAWTHORNE TERRACE, E of Spring fm Cedar (No 2413) N to Berkeley line
1301 at Berryman av 1501 at Vine
1401 at Rose 1601 at Cedar

HAYES, Ocean View, N of Main fm Pierce W to Cleveland av

HARRISON, W Bkly. (including former Vassar), 1st S of Berkeley Town Line fm 1st E to Stannage av
600 at 1st 840 at 6th
650 at 2nd 800 at 7th
700 at 3rd 850 at 8th
740 at 4th 1000 at 9th
800 at 5th 1040 at 10th

HAWARD, W Bkly. See Page fm San Pablo av E to Santa Fe av

110 at San Pablo av 9345 at Baker
300 at Mabel

HASTE, N of Dwight way fm Grove (No 2421) E to Piedmont way
1500 at Grove 2560 at Regent
2000 at Milvia 2560 at Inez Via
2100 at Shattuck av 2450 at Mabel Via
2200 at Fulton 2630 at Venvenue
2300 at Elsworth 2700 at College av
2400 at Dana 2750 at Aetna
2500 at Telegraph av

HAWTHORNE TERRACE, E of Spring fm Cedar (No 2413) N to Berkeley line
1301 at Berryman av 1501 at Vine
1401 at Rose 1601 at Cedar

HAYES, Ocean View, N of Main fm Pierce W to Cleveland av
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ETTREDGE</td>
<td>N of Bancroft way fm No 2335 Grove E to Milvia and fm Shattuck av E to Fulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A LOMA AV</td>
<td>Hopkins Terrace tract E of LeRoy av fm Cedar N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSYN</td>
<td>Northbrae E of the Alameda fm Eldorado av N to Marin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUREL</td>
<td>Hopkins Terrace tract E of Spring fm Eunice N to Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E CONTE AV</td>
<td>S of Virginia fm Arch (No 1848) and College av NE to Bonte av, crossing Ridge Road at Scenic av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E ROY AV</td>
<td>E of Euclid av fm Hilgard av (No 2600) S to Hearst av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE, Lorin, E</td>
<td>of Baker fm Mason (No 1420) S to Prince</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EYSTONE AV</td>
<td>E of College av fm Alcatraz av to Woolsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLIE, E.</td>
<td>of Cedar fm Sacramento (No 1625) E to Shattuck av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORINA, Peralta,</td>
<td>E of Shattuck av fm Russell (No 2125) S to Ashby av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OOKOUT PLACE,</td>
<td>E of Euclid av fm Cedar (No 2540) S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORINO</td>
<td>Creek av (No 2125) S to Ashby av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS ANGELES AV</td>
<td>Northbrae N of Marin av fm the Alameda SE to Shattuck av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUISA</td>
<td>changed to Bonita av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWELL</td>
<td>see Sacramento fm Blake S to Berkeley south line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABEL, Lorin</td>
<td>(including former Dunnigan) W of Baker fm N of Parker (No 1230) S to Blackstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABENA, Northbrae</td>
<td>S of Marin av fm Tulare av E to Colusa av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADISON</td>
<td>Ocean View, 2d W of San Pablo av fm Cordones Creek Creek N to Cerrito Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGNOLIA</td>
<td>bet Linden av and Pine av fm Elmwood av S to Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAIN</td>
<td>Ocean View, N of Cordones Creek Creek fm San Pablo av E to Masonic av and fm San Pablo av W to Cleveland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANILA</td>
<td>from Fairview N near Adeline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANOA</td>
<td>changed to Regent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAPLE</td>
<td>see Stuart fm College av E to Kelsey Pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIN AV</td>
<td>Ocean View, 2d N of Cordones Creek Creek fm San Pablo av E to Masonic av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIN AV</td>
<td>Fairmount Park and Northbrae S of Solano av fm Masonic av E to the Circle, Los Angeles av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIPOSA AV</td>
<td>Northbrae W of Shattuck av fm Amador N to Los Angeles av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARK</td>
<td>see Piedmont way fm Dwight way S to Garber (including former Center)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARY</td>
<td>changed to McKinley av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASON</td>
<td>changed to Ashby av (including former Potter av and Wilder) S of Russell and Burnett fm 3d, W Berkeley (No 3001) E to Adeline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASONIC AV</td>
<td>E of Evelyn av fm Cordones Creek S to Santa Fe av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASONIC AV</td>
<td>Ocean View, 6th E of San Pablo av fm Cordones Creek Creek N to County Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTHEW</td>
<td>E of San Pablo av fm Parker (No 1290) S to Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcgee AV</td>
<td>E of California fm Rose S to Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1401 at Rose</td>
<td>2201 at Allston way S to Buena av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1501 at Vine</td>
<td>way atJaynes  2401 at Channing way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1601 at Cedar</td>
<td>2445 at Dwight way S to Garber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1701 at Virginia</td>
<td>1225 at Blake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1725 at Francisco</td>
<td>2601 at Parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1801 at Delaware</td>
<td>2625 at Brooklyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901 at Bristol</td>
<td>2701 at Derby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 at Berkeley</td>
<td>2726 at Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001 at University</td>
<td>av 2525 at Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2101 at Addison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mckinley AV</td>
<td>W of Grove from Addison (No 324) S to Dwight way S to Garber (including former Center)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for Nos see California (formerly Mary)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The above text is a sample of the directory listing, and it's not a complete directory. The full directory would contain much more detailed information.
ACETYLITHE WELDING MACHINES, ACETYLITHE GENERATORS
ACETYLITHE PORTABLE LAMPS, ACETYLITHE OUT DOOR ILLUMINATING PLANTS
2313 WEBSTER STREET
ALAMEDA

MERCEI, Northbrae E of Sierra fm Sonoma av N to Madera

MILVA (including former Price and Tremont) W of Shattuck av fm Embarcadero (No 2000) S to Delaware, fm Hearst av S to Berkeley way and fm University av to Addison and fm Bancroft way N to Russell and Adeline

1200 at Eunice 2225 at Durant av

1301 at Berryman 2401 at Channing

1401 at Rose way

1501 at Vine 2425 at Haste

1601 at Cedar 2501 at Dwight way

1625 at Lincoln 2525 at Blake

1701 at Virginia 2501 at Parker

1725 at Francisco 2625 at Carlton

1801 at Delaware 2701 at Derby

1901 at Hearst 2725 at Ward

1925 at Berkeley way 2801 at Stuart

2001 at University 2325 at Oregon

2301 at Bancroft way 2901 at Russell

MIRA VISTA, E of Bonte av fm Virginia (No 2724) S

1701 at Virginia

MODOC, Northbrae W of Colusa av fm Marin av N to Solano av

MONO, Northbrae W of Modoc fm Marin av N to Solano av

MONROE, W of College av fm Webster to Woolsey

MONTREY AV, Peralta Park and Northbrae, E of Alhambra av fm Hopkins NE to Marin av, crossing the Alameda

MORAGA ROAD, Claremont Park tract

MOSS, see Stuart fm San Pablo av to Grant

MOULTER AV, see Russell fm Mabel E to Grove

MURRAY, W Bkly, S of Ashby av fm 3d (No 3002) E to San Pablo av 700 at 3d

NAPA AV, Northbrae N of Hopkins av fm the Alameda NE to Hopkins s of El Dorado

NEWBURY, W of Shattuck av fm Russell (No 2065) S to Ashby av

2301 at Russell 2945 at Ashby av

NELSON, N Bkly and Fairmount Park, E of Christina fm Hopkins N to Solano av

NINTH, W Bkly, E of Eighth fm Harrison (No 1000) S to Carleton av

1201 at Harrison 2001 at University

1301 at Gilman av

1401 at Camelia 2101 at Addison

1435 at Page 2201 at Allston way

1501 at Jones 2301 at Bancroft way

1501 at Holyoke 2401 at Channing

1701 at Virginia way

1801 at Delaware 2501 at Dwight way

1901 at Bristol 2601 at Parker

NORTHBRAE, North of Hopkins and Peralta Park bet Peralta av and Shattuck av fm Sonoma av N to Solano av in Oakland Twp

NORTH SIDE AV, N Bkly, E of Nelson fm Hopkins to Gilman

OAK, Hopkins Terr N of Eunice fm Arch E to Laurel

OAKDALE AV, N of Prince fm Claremont av E to Domingo av

OCEAN VIEW, Oakland Twp, N of Concord Creek and Berkeley North Town Line

OCCIDENTAL, see California fm Alcatraz av to south line of Berkeley

ORDWAY, Peralta Park, W of Fleuran av fm Hopkins NE to Marin av, Fairmont Park

1200 at Cordones 1345 at Hopkins Creek

OREGON (including former Tompkins S) of Stuart fm San Pablo av (No 2253) S to Regent

For Nos see Parker

OTIS, E of Grove fm Russell (No 1202) E to Ashby av

2901 at Russell 2945 at Ashby av

OXFORD (former Pine), E of Walnut fm Eunice (No 2200) S to Alston way

1200 at Eunice 1901 at Hearst av

1301 at Berryan 2255 at Berkeley way

1401 at Rose 2000 at University

1501 at Vine 2101 at Cedar

1701 at Virginia 2135 at Center

PAGE, W Bkly (including former Harvard), N of Jones fm S Bay and 1st E to Cornell av and Santa Fe av

PANORAMIC WAY, in University Terrace E of Prospect av

PARADISE, Lorin, see King fm Alcatraz av S to Adeline

PARDEE, bet Carlton and Grayson fm 6th E to San Pablo av

PARKER, bet Baker and Mabel fm Ward S to Russell

PARK WAY, fm 3d to 4th bet Gilman and Harrison

PARKER (including former Eddy), S of Blake av fm 3d (No 2981) E to Warrin (including former Kearney)

700 at 3d 1700 at McGee

720 at 4th 1900 at Grant

730 at 5th 1950 at Grove

820 at 6th 2000 at Milvia

900 at 7th 2100 at Shattuck av

1000 at 8th 2300 at Fulton

1000 at 9th 2300 at Ellsworth

1025 at 10th 2400 at Dana

1100 at San Pablo av 2500 at Telegraph av

1200 at Matthews 2525 at Regent

1300 at Mabel 2600 at Hildegard av

1400 at Baker 2635 at Benvenuto av

1500 at Sacramento 2700 at College av

1600 at California
FRANCO-AMERICAN WINE CO.
267 TWELFTH ST.
DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED WINES AND LIQUORS
TELEPHONES OAKLAND 8680 HOME A 8680
FAMILY TRADE SPECIALTY
BERKELEY CITY DIRECTORY 1910
200

GERALTA AV, Peralta Park bet Ordway and Nth Side avs fm Hopkins NE to Solano av

BEMONT WAY, see Piedmont av

BEMONT AV (including former Mark and Center), E of College av State University Grounds and Prospect av (No 2229) S to Garber
0 at Prospect av 2501 at Dwight way 2630 at Bancroft way 2750 at Parker
1 at Channing 2701 at Derby 2501 at Garber
22 at Haste

HERE, Ocean View, 8th W of San Pablo av fm Buchanan N to Arthur

INE, See Oxford.

INE AV, E of Magnolia fm Russell S to Webster

LAVA DE NOGALES, Claremont Park tract

OE, W Bkly, S of Bancroft way av Bonar (No 2325) E to West
0 at Bonar 1300 at West

OLK, Ocean View, 5th W of San Pablo av fm Buchanan N to Main

ORTLAND AV, Ocean View, N of Washington av fm San Pablo av E to Masonic av

OSEN AV, Peralta Park N of Hopkins fm Peralta av to E of Carlotta av

OTTET AV, changed to Ashby av

RICE, see Milvia av University av S to Addison

HINCE, N of Woolsey fm Baker (No 3101) D to Telegraph av
0 at Baker 1000 at Ellis
1 at Lee 1300 at Harper
2 at Sacramento 1900 at Grove
3 at California 1920 at Adeline
4 at King 2000 at German

HINCE, Claremont, bet Webster and Woolsey fm College av E to Claremont av

INCETON, W Bkly. See Jones fm San Pablo av E to Stannage av

RUSPECT, E of Piedmont way fm State University Grounds to Dwight way
0 at Piedmont 2405 at Hillelde av
1 at Channing 2500 at Dwight way

ALSTON, see Grant fm Parker S to Russell

MONA AV, Fairmount Park, W of Carmel av fm Santa Fe av N to Solano av

MOND, see Fulton fm Ashby av S

REGENT, E of Telegraph av fm Dwight way (No 2220) S to Ashby av
2501 at Dwight way 2755 at Ward
2599 at Blake 2801 at Stuart
3500 at Parker 2935 at Oregon
3025 at Carlton 2901 at Russell
3701 at Derby

RIDGE ROAD (former Daley av) N of Hearst av fm Arch (No 1801) E to Highland Pl
2301 at Arch 2501 at Euclid av
2301 at Le Conte av 2601 at Le Roy av
2401 at Scenic av 2630 at Bonte av

ROOSEVELT AV (formerly Catherine), W of Grant fm Addison (No 1730), S to Dwight way.
2101 at Addison 2401 at Channing
2201 at Alston way
2301 at Bancroft 2429 at Haste way

ROSE, N of Vine fm Hopkins E to Arcen
1500 at Sacramento 1926 at Bonita av
1600 at California 2000 at Milvia
1700 at McGee 2025 at Almaden
1724 at Edith 2100 at Shattuck av
1800 at Grant 2120 at Walnut
1900 at Grove 2200 at Oxford
2220 at Spruce

ROSE, W Bkly, see Camellia fm 1st to San Pablo av

ROSE TERRACE, N of Rose st fm Arch E to Spring

RUSS, see Derby fm College av to Warring

RUSSELL, N of Ashby av fm San Pablo av E to Claremont av
1100 at San Pablo av 2200 at Fulton
1135 at Wallace 2300 at Ellsworth
1200 at Matthews 2400 at Dana
1200 at Mabel 2500 at Telegraph av
1400 at Baker 2520 at Regent
1500 at Sacramento 2600 at Hillegass av
1600 at California 2626 at Fremont av
1700 at McGee 2700 at College av
1800 at Grant 2721 at Cherry
1900 at Grove 2800 at Cambridge
2000 at Milvia 2901 at Hazel
2100 at Shattuck av 2900 at Pine av

SACRAMENTO (including former Lowell), W of California and Calais fm Hopkins (No 1500) S to Todd
1301 at Hopkins 2445 at Dwight way
1335 at Gilman 2555 at Blake
1401 at Rose 2601 at Parker
1501 at Vine 2625 at Carlton
1601 at Cedar 2701 at Derby
1635 at Lincoln 2735 at Ward
1701 at Virginia 2801 at Stuart
1725 at Francisco 2825 at Oregon
1801 at Delaware 2901 at Russell
1901 at Bristol 2925 at Julia
2025 at Berkeley way 3001 at Ashby av
2001 at University 3025 at Tyler
av 3101 at Prince
2101 at Addison 3125 at Woolsey
2201 at Allston way 3201 at Fairview
2301 at Bancroft way 3225 at Harmon
2401 at Channing 3301 at Alcatraz av
way 3335 at Felton

READ THE SATURDAY EVENING POST EVERY NEWS STAND
ALAMEDA RUG WORKS
RUGS MADE FROM OLD CARPETS
Carpets taken up, cleaned and relaid
2006 EVERETT STREET Phone Alameda 30 ALAMEDA

STOP
Before looking further, call up F. F. NOTARY or
for Real Estate, Insurance, Loans, Notary or
Storage, at 1016 Broadway, either phone 1990

VIRGINIA (including former Folsom) N. of Delaware fm 3d (No 1701) E to Mirs
Vista
700 at 3d 1700 at McGee
740 at 4th 1800 at Grant av
800 at 5th 1900 at Grove
840 at 6th 1925 at Bonita av
900 at 7th 2000 at Milvia
940 at 8th 2100 at Shattuck av
1000 at 9th 2120 at Walnut
1040 at 10th 2200 at Oxford
1100 at San Pablo av 2220 at Spruce
1200 at Curtis 2300 at Arch
1300 at West 2325 at Spring
1400 at Acton 2400 at Scenic way
1500 at Sacramento 2500 at Euclid av
1600 at California 2700 at Bonte av

WALLACE, E of San Pablo av fm Ward S to Russell

WALNUT, E of Shattuck av fm Eunice
(No 2120). S to Hearst av
1200 at Eunice 1625 at Lincoln
1300 at Berryman 1701 at Virginia
1400 at Rose 1724 at Francis
c
1500 at Vine 1801 at Delaware
1600 at Cedar

WARD, N of Stuart fm San Pablo av
(No 2725) E to Tel av
1100 at San Pablo 1800 at Grant av
1120 at Mathews 2000 at Milvia
1200 at Mabel 2100 at Shattuck av
1400 at Baker 2200 at Fulton
1500 at Sacramento 2300 at Ellsworth
1600 at Sacramento 2400 at Dana
1700 at McGee

WARRING (including former Asylum)
E of Piedmont way fm Channing way
(No 2880) S to Derby
2401 at Channing way 2601 at Parker
2501 at Dwight way 2701 at Derby

WASHINGTON AV, Ocean View, N of
Main fm San Pablo av E to Masonic
av and fm San Pablo av W to Cer-
rito and fm Pierce W to Cleveland av

WEBSTER AV, S of Ashby av fm
Deakin (No 2925) E to Claremont av
300 at Deakin 740 at Alice
2336 at Tel av 2800 at Claremont av
2700 at College av

WELLINGTON, see Deakin

WEST, see Grove

WEST, W Berkeley, E of Chestnut fm
Rose (No 1300) S to Channing way
1401 at Rose 2001 at University av
1501 at Vine 2101 at Addison
1601 at Cedar 2155 at Center
1701 at Virginia 2201 at Allston way
1725 at Francisco 2301 at Bancroft
1801 at Delaware way
1901 at Bristol

WHEELER, Peralta, E of Shattuck av
fm Russell (No 2140) S to Woolsey
2901 at Russell 3031 at Essex av
3001 at Ashby av 3101 at Prince
3201 at Emerson av 3255 at Woolsey

WILDER, changed to Ashby av

WOOLSEY, S of Prince fm Sacramento
E to Claremont av
1500 at Sacramento 2100 at Shattuck av
1600 at California 2200 at Wheeler
1700 at King 2300 at Deakin
1800 at Ellis 2400 at Telegraph
1900 at Harper 2500 at Grove
1920 at Adeline 2636 at Monroe
2000 at Tremont 2700 at College av

YALE, W Bkly. See Gilman fm San
Pablo av E to Santa Fe av
1100 at San Pablo av

YOL. O AV, Northbrae S of Hopkins fm
Grove NE to Sutter

THE BEST PROOF
OF THE VALUE OF

The Tribune
as a medium to reach the pub-
lic is the healthy appearance of
its advertising columns

MUSIC AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
Pianos: WEBER - J. & C. Fischer
Pianola Pianos Kohler & Chase
Bluett & Sons Kohler & Campbell
1013-1015 Broadway, Oakland, Cal.
KOHLER & CHASE, INC.
ESTABLISHED 1850
TELEPHONE OAKLAND 1009
POLK-HUSTED DIRECTORY CO'S
BERKELEY DIRECTORY
1910

For list of ABBREVIATIONS see page 123.

For names too late for regular insertion, removals, etc., see opposite page.

A

Abrott Andr, died Sept 14, '09, age 78.
Abrott Annie (wid Andr), 2612 San Pab av.
Abrott Annie, milliner, b 2612 San Pab av.
Abrott Berta, clk, b 2612 San Pab av.
Abrott Mary I (wid Andr), r 1800 Allston Way.
Acacia Fraternity, Leonard T Jenkins, mngr, 2634 Bancroft Way.
Accosta Dorothy, cashr C J Heeseman, r Oakl.
Acheson Albtt A, student, b 1934 Home.
Acheson Building, 2131 University av.
Acheson Geo E, fireman People's Water Co, b 1934 Home.
Acheson Letitia (wid John), r 1934 Home.
Acheson Wm J, b 1934 Home.
Ackerman Brenda, student U of C.
Ackerman Geo L, baker, r 1808 California.
Acton Elizabeth L, bkpr Amund Bros, b 1300 Virginia.
Acton Martin J, r 1290 Virginia.
Adams Burnside F, fireman, r 1608 Bancroft Way.
Adams Carl D, student U of C.
Adams Chas F, lawyer, b 2117 McKinley av.
Adams Chas W, r 1326 Bay View pl.
Adams Clara R (wid Chas), r 2369 Par.
Adams Danl S, shoemkr 2072 Center, r 2129 Ashby av.
Adams Edmund S, r 2228 Carlton.
Adams Edna N, bkpr Mason-McDuffie Co, h Barker blk.
Adams Edw L, clv eng, r 2221 Ward.
Adams Elma H, student U of C.
Adams Frank H, draftsman, r 1400 Arch.
Adams Geo E, mach, b 2102 Shattuck av.
Adams George J, student U of C.
Adams Geo P, asst prof U of C, r 2427 Prospect.
Adams Gladys G, student U of C.
Adams Harold G, student U of C, b 2239 Par.
Adams Herbert A, h 2239 Ashby.
Adams Harry H, carp, r 3102 Shattuck av.
Adams Horace T, elec, r 2221 Carlton.
Adams John M, sec, b 1320 Bay View pl.
Adams Mrs Jane, rms Morse Apts.
Adams John D, clk, b 2228 Carlton.
Adams John M, bkpr Hunter & Good.
Adams Mabel, r Oakl.
Adams Mfg Co, 2217 Jackson av.

Andreggen John, driver Theo Andreggen, b 2100 California
Andreggen Theo, grocer b 2100 California.
Anderechas, pattern mkr Byron Jackson Iron Wks, r Okid.
Anderson Agnes I, tchr, b 2227 McKinley av.
Anderson Agnes J, clk, b 2729 Grant.
Anderson Albt, carp, rms 3400 Adeline.
Anderson Albt B, clk, b 2012 Escom.
Anderson Rev Albert, pastor Swedish Mission, r 1837 Parker.
Anderson Alma B (wid Jas T), r 1331 Walnut.
Anderson Anna A (wid Conrad P), b 1516 Spruce.
Anderson Andr, foreman Pac Guano & Fer., r 2507 4th.
Anderson Andr, master mariner, r 2227 McKinley av.
Anderson Andr, carp, r 1628 Pardee.
Anderson Augusta, housemover C B Ollis, r San Leandro.
Anderson Andr B, papermr, r 312 Stannage av.
Anderson Andr H, carp, r 1408 Spring.
Anderson Anne E, b 2830 Derby.
Anderson A Ted, carp, b 1528 Alcatraz av.
Anderson Mrs Blanche T, musician, r 1456 Berkeley Way.
Anderson Carl, lab, r 2750 Adeline.
Anderson Carl, bkp Pac Guano & Fer., r 419 4th.
Anderson Carl, painter, b 2638 Hilgard av.
Anderson Carl, r 1728 Milvia.
Anderson Carl A, organbldr T W Whaley, r 1650 Ashby av.
Anderson Cornelius, master mariner, r 2312 Ashby av.
Anderson Charles, carp, r 3038 Mabel.
Anderson Chas, r 2129 5th.
Anderson Chas A, lab, r 2515 9th.
Anderson Chas A, student U of C, r 2530 Channing Way.
Anderson Chas F (Wallstrom & Anderson), r 1324 Kains av.
Anderson De Vere, real est 1927 California, r same.
Anderson Edw, r 1632 Dwight Way.
Anderson Edw A, elec, r Main ne cor Illinois.
Anderson Elma R, elk, b 2227 McKinley av.
Anderson El Rey, clk, b 1528 Alcatraz av.
Anderson Emil, tchr, r 2727 Grant.
Anderson Emil, tchr, r 909 Pardee.
Anderson Emma (wid Louis), r 1821 Stuart.
Anderson Ethel F, tchr Cal School of Arts & Crafts.
Anderson Ewald, student U of C.
Anderson E Fulton, tchr, b 1528 Alcatraz av.
Anderson Frank M, geologist, r 2604 Etta.
Anderson Gawyn, tchr, b 1421 Spring.
Anderson Hans, printer Atchowe Co, r 3028 Mabel.
Anderson Hans, mariner, r 1618 Todd.
Anderson Mrs Harriet, r 2129 9th.
Anderson Harry, student Boone's Univ School, b 2010 Durant av.
Anderson Hedgew (wid Peter), r 3632.
Anderson Henry C, eng S P Co, b 2312 Ashby av.
Anderson Herman T, mach Byron Jackson Iron Wks, r Okid.
Anderson Hilda, student Bkly Bus Col, b 1904 Bissell.
Anderson Howard A P, driver C C Fish.
, r 2015 Stuart.

POLK'S LUMBER DIRECTORY OF THE UNITED STATES
A COMPLETE EPITOME OF THE LUMBER

:: TRADE AND KINDRED INTERESTS ::

ACROPOLIS, "High Class Quality, Well Selected,"
\n\nThe largest lumber yard in the West.
\nThe largest stock of fine building materials,
\nincluding:
\n- Hardwood
- Softwood
- Plywood
- MDF
- Veneer
- Paneling
- Millwork
- Shingles

Contact us for the best quality lumber and building materials.

1234 Main St, San Francisco, CA 94101
Phone: 555-555-5555
Fax: 555-555-5555
Website: www.lumberpolk.com

Established in 1870, we have been serving the San Francisco area for over 70 years.

Visit our showroom to see our full range of products.

See our current inventory list and pricing here:

- Western Red Cedar
- Douglas Fir
- Redwood
- Hemlock
- Spruce

Our team of experts is here to assist you with all your lumber needs.

Thank you for choosing Polk's Lumber.
Oakland and Hupmobile Motor Cars
S. C. CHAPMAN, Agent
EDWARD KNAUSS, Manager
174-176 12th St., Oakland, Calif.

Berkeley City Directory 1910

Darrow-Hughes Co.
Large and small tracts of California lands
fruit ranches, etc.
1056 Broadway Phone Oakland 583

Baker Andre, iron wrkr. r 2741 sth.
Baker Arven O, solr Chas Hadlen, b 160
Kains av, Albany
Baker Arven T, treasurer Albany, 160
Kains av.
Baker Asa L, b 2291 Bancroft Way.
Baker Barnes P, salin W G Needham, r
2116 Parker
Baker Block, Alcatraz av cor Ellis.
Baker Chas G A, trav agt, r 51 Oakvale
av.
Baker Chas W, elect eng, r 3041 Deakin.
Baker Mrs Charlotte, r 1726 Parker
Baker Christ, painter, r 1809 9th
Baker Clara C, b 2259 Wc.
Baker Mrs Clara L, b 1924 Woolsey.
Baker Despard D, mach, r 1125½ Haskell.
Baker Earl D, chb 2443 Bkly Ave.
Baker Electr Rts, infkml Cal Ink Co, b
160 Kains av, Albany
Baker Mrs Elizabeth, b 2730 Haste.
Baker Mrs Fanny, r 2332 Harper.
Baker Frank S, lab, b 160 Kains av, Al-
bany
Baker Geo, carp, b 1711 Woolsey.
Baker Geo, r 1711 Woolsey.
Baker Geo, cook Institution for Deaf and
Blind.
Baker Geo S, vct surg, r 1430 Spruce.
Baker Gladys P, student U of C, b 2439
College av.
Baker Guy E, student U of C, b 2430
Prince.
Baker Harold W, student U of C, b 2010
Durant av.
Baker Mrs Ids M, matron Kappa Kappa
Gamma Sorority, r 2455 Hillard av.
Baker Jas B, druggist R L Reid, r 2430
College av.
Baker John C, r 2432 Stuart
Baker John D, clbk 2233 Channing Way.
Baker John T, moved to Los Angeles.
Baker John W, lab, b 2127 Blaue.
Baker Joshua D, student U of C.
Baker Josie E, stenog, b 1537 Alcatraz
av.
Baker Rev Leonidas H, r 1326 Spruce.
Baker Rev Lewis J, pastor South Berke-
ley Baptist Church, r 806.
Baker Lillian E, stenog University Ap-
paratus Co, b 2229 McGee av.
Baker Mrs Mary, died June 18, 69, age 46.
Baker Mrs Mattie, moved to Sacramento.
Baker Mrs Mand, janitor Berkeley High
School, r 806.
Baker Nyea N, indry wrkr, b 1726 Parker.
Baker N O, asst prof of Ge.
Baker Robt A, paper dr, r 2944 Grove.
Baker Smith, driver, b 1726 Parker.
Baker Vern E, student U of C.
Baker Mrs Vida M, b 2221 Bancroft Way.
Baker Win C, clbk, r 2542 Dana.
Balary Mrs Laura A, clbk, rms 2261 Shat-
tuck av.
Ballard Amedo, shoemaker 1736 Alcatraz
av.
Baldwin Building & Investment Co.

H. W. Baldwin, Mgr., 2610 Shattuck Ave. (Not left top lines and Classified Builders.)

Baldwin Clara, student U. of C.
Baldwin Dorothy M., student U. of C.
Baldwin Edw. L., r. 1405 Oxford.
Baldwin Eugen. J., student U. of C.

Baldwin Geo H., clv eng 2610 Shattuck Ave., r. 6130 Colby.
Baldwin Harold Z., r. 2609 Univ. av.
Baldwin Harry W., contr 2610 Shattuck Ave., r. 2610 Colby.
Baldwin Jessie, nurse, r. 2517 Parker.
Baldwin Lucile, music tchr 2207 Haste.
Baldwin Mrs Mary R., died Nov 17, 02, age 72.
Baldwin Otto D., acct., r. 2535 Woolsey.
Baldwin Thos J., carp., r. 1620 Milvia.
Bale Thos., candymkr H. B. Winston, b. 3160 Center.
Baleeia Frank, carp., r. 1051 Snyder av.
Bales Emmor S., dentist 504 Bldg Natl., r. 1712 Walnut.
Balkan Danl R., tlstr, r. 2211 5th.
Balkam Earl, clk., r. 1507 Edith.
Ball Mrs Emily, b. 2234 Haste.
Ball Everett L., student U. of C. b. 2426 Virginia.

Ball Geo N., r. 2629 Essex.
Ball Hulda C., b. 2624 Essex.

Ball Jas F., draftsman S. E. Kieffer, b. 2492 Prine.
Ball John, lab., r. 1614 Tyler.
Ball Margaret (Mrs. Jas E.), r. 1479 Irving.
Ball Mary A., clvr Students’ Co-op Society, b. 2611 Durant av.

Ball Pheencus F., b. 2492 Prine.
Ball Robt W., clk., b. 2605 Parker.
Ball Robt., steward, r. 1754 Delaware.
Ball Walter C., carp., b. 2629 Essex.
Ball Wm F. Jr., student U. of C.

Ballantine Geor. W., woodcarver, r. 2617 Shattuck av.

Ballantine Henry W., lawyer, r. 2527 Hearst av.
Ballantine Wm D., acct., r. 1446 Grove.

Ballard Claudius, student U. of C.
Ballard Jas W., r. 1514 Todd.
Ballard Floyd D., carp Bruce Lbr & Mill Co., r. Okla.

Ballard Frank C., mach., b. 2226 Roosevelt av.
Ballard Geo., r. 1868 Fairview.
Ballard-Harlie R., foreman Bruce Lbr & Mill Co., r. Okla.

Ballard Mrs. Mary, r. 2439 McKinley av.
Ballentine Jas A., ass’t prof of U. of C., r. S. F.
Ballentine Robt., wood carver 2147 Center.
Balbin Mowry M., r. 2496 Magnolia av.
Balbi John G., mngr 414 Univ. av., r. 2224 9th.

Baltwanz Emil F., painter J. L. Donovan, r. 415 Sacramento.
Baltzer-Wm., delicatessen 3236 Adeline, r. 1922 Harmon.

Balkart Robt., elec., r. 2211 Durant av.
Bannford John, bkpr Golden Sheaf Bakery Co., r. Okla.

Ban Sun, restaurant 2112 Channing Way.
Banchoe Frankie L., Tanner Mamasse-Block bldg., r. Okla.

Bancroft Chas E., r. 2222 Piedmont av.
Bancroft Mrs Eleanor S., lecturer U. of C. r. 2611 Piedmont av.
Bancroft Evelyn H., student U. of C.

Bancroft Frank W., ass’t prof of U. of C. r. 2611 Piedmont av.
Bancroft Helen D., student U. of C.
Bancroft Harry A., student U. of C.
Bancroft Laura T., student U. of C.
Bancroft Mrs Amanda L., matron Institution for Deaf and Blind.
Bancroft Mrs E., r. 2390 Waring.
Bancroft Margaret, student U. of C.
Bancroft Mrs Isaac S., broker, r. 2710 Regent.

Bank E. Carl, r. 2856 Webster.
Bank Pearl E., student U. of C., r. 2856 Webster.
Banker Arthur S., grovcr, r. 1817 Alston Way.

Banker Chas S., tmstr Miller-Walker Co., r. 1817 Alston Way.
Banker Edwin J., carp., r. 1817 Alston Way.
Banker Harris J., carp., r. 2219 Stuart.
Banker Harry B., r. 2219 Stuart.
Banker Walter E., carp., r. 1817 Alston Way.

Bancroft P. S., sheetmetal wkr L. Haws Co.
Banko Stephen, engr., r. 3134 King.
Banning B. Rudolph, r. 2434 Hillside av.
Bamiller Alfred, b. 2154 Univ. av.

Banker Olive M., student U. of C., r. 2514 Univ.

Bankerman Mary E., prin Jefferson School, r. 2151 Elk Mills av.

Banzai Cleaning & Pressing Co., 2206 Fulton.

Baptist Theological Seminary, C. M. Hill av., 2206 Dwight Way.

Barbee Dennis, marine eng., r. 3000B Ellis.
Barallo Phillipo, vardman, r. w s San F. av, r. 2 r. of Washin av.

Barback Albt., student, b. 1471 Blake.
Barback Fbrd Jt, printer, b. 1471 Blake.
Barbagelata David (Barbagelata & Boa. r. Okla.
Barbagelata & Bohan (David Barbagela- tia. John Bohan), bklsmks 2121 Dwight Way.

Bartheil, colr., r. 1929 Fairview Bartheil Felix, driver Hary G Williams Co., r. 1929 60th.
Barther Jas F., salan Mason-McDuffie Co., r. 2130 Grant.

Barber Chas E., clk., r. 2229 BANCROFT Way.

Barber Elgar H., stationery, r. 2721 Hille- gass av.
Barber Edw. C., dept mngr S J Sill Co., r. 229B BANCROFT Way.

Barber Oscar T., lawyer, r. 2915 College av.
Barber Pearl E., stenogr., r. 1825 Oregon.

Barbera Jasper J., carp., r. 2165 McGee av.
Barber Eugene, cementwkr, r. 1914 5th.

Barberi Felix, cementwkr, r. 1914 5th.

Barberia Felix A., painter, r. 1914 5th.
Barberack Ford, clk., b. 1741 Blake.
Barraoch John F., grocer 1741 Blake.
Barconel Sephrino, printer, r. 1435 Henry.

Barclay Alex J., civil eng., r. 2245 Dwight Way.

Barclay Florence, tchr., r. 2113 Woolsey.
Barclay Fred G., bkbndr, r. 2133 Woolsey.
Barclay Geo L., lab. U. of C., r. 2210 McGee av.

Barclay Mae L., tchr., r. 2113 Woolsey.
Barrett Alex L., mach., r. 1815 Delaware.
Barrett Geo A., drmn., r. 1725 Stuart.
Barrett Leonard M., clk., b. 1819 Delaware.

Barlet Marie A. J., stenogr., b. 1819 Delaware.

Barlow Ruth, student U. of C.

Reo and Stoddard-Dayton Automobiles
W. L. LOOS & CO.

Phones: Oakland 5507, Here A 4507 TWELFTH AND JACKSON STREETS
The Cars of Fame
PIONEER AUTOMOBILE CO.

1910 POLK-HUSTED CO.'S
188-190 TWELFTH STREET
A. R. DAWSON, Manager

Berkeley Brass & Bronze Works, Celeste Real mng., 925 Delaware.

BERKELEY BUSINESS COLLEGE AND SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS,

BERKELEY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,

BERKELEY COFFEE CLUB,

BERKELEY CORNICE WORKS
(H. L. Schnoor, Jonathan Casson), Galvanized Iron, Cornice and Tin Roofing, All kinds of Sheet Metal Work. 1834 Grove, Phone Bkly 702. (See p. 940.)

BERKELEY DAILY GAZETTE,

BERKELEY ELECTRIC CO., M. G. Yarnell, Mgr., Construction and Repairs, Supplies and Fixtures 2123 Center, Phone Bkly 5075. (See right top corner cards and Classified Electricians.)

BERKELEY ELECTRIC LIGHTING CO.,

BERKELEY FARM CREAMERY CO., F. E. Heath, Pres., and Mgr.; A. Raymond, Sec.; 211 Alston Way.

Berkeley Fire Department, see Miscellaneous.

BERKELEY Free Market, H. W. Ross mng., 2607 Shattuck av.

BERKELEY FRENCH LAUNDRY,
Jack Jaymot Prop., 2528 Shattuck av, Phone Bkly 306.

BERKELEY Furniture House, C. Van Hult, prop., 1035 University av.


BERKELEY GLASS CO., Ralph Maple Prop., Plate, Window and Skylight Glasses, Art Windows, Mirror Glazing. 2042 University av, Phone Bkly 4360.

BERKELEY Glass Store, Josiah Waite prop., 2034 Univ. av.

BERKELEY High School, Grove bet Alston and Walnut ways and Kittredge.

BERKELEY House, Mrs. Annie Murphy prop., 2010 3d.

BERKELEY Hugh K., student U. C.

BERKELEY INDEPENDENT THE (DAILY), Roy Harrison Danforth Editor, W. W. Cribbins, Mgr., 2117 Addison.

Berkeley Inn, Mrs. A. B. Pray, prop., 2232 10th.


BERKELEY LAND CO. INC., Anson S. Blake, Pres.; C. S. G. Vice-Pres.; E. M. Lynn, Sec.; 2011 Shattuck av.


BERKELEY NATIONAL BANK,

Berkeley National Bank Building, Cent. ne cor. Shattuck av.

Berkeley National Bank Safe Deposit Vaults 2110-2112 Center.


BERKELEY PHARMACY,
Don Buckley Prop., 2134 Shattuck & Phones Bkly 147 and 3636.


BERKELEY Plumbing Co., Els E. Spermon, 2140 Dwight Way.

KOHLER & CHASE, Inc.
MUSIC AND MUSICAL MERCHANTISE
1013-1015 Broadway, Oakland, Cal.

Telephone Oakland 1009 —
BERKELEY POSTOFFICE,
C S Merrill Postmaster, 2274 Shattuck
Branch, 4 C A Brabrook agt, 2160 Vine.
Berkeley Preparatory School, J H Smith
pnt, Dwight Way ne cor Fulton.
Berkeley Press, E B Handley pres, H J
Lederer mngr, publishers and printers
2117 Addison.

BERKELEY PUBLIC LIBRARY,
David R Moore Librarian, 2266 Shat-
tuck av; Branch Reading Rooms, South
Berkeley, 3218 Adeline; West Berkeley,
515 University av.

BERKELEY REAL ESTATE
RECORD,
Issued Monthly by Wood & Tatum, 2115
Shattuck av.

BERKELEY RUG WORKS,
Gum & Sons Props, Manufacturers of
Beautiful Hand Made Rugs, 2524 Grove
Phone Home F1465. (See right side
and left bottom lines and Classified Rug
Company)

BERKELEY SOUVENIR CO,
E A Yerby Schmidt mgr, 2225 Shat-
tuck av.

BERKELEY VETERINARY
HOSPITAL,
Dr F H McNair Propr, 2126 Haste,
berkeley Warehouse Co, Voteller &
Brachle props, feed, hay and grain,
Borita av nw cor Bkly Way.

BERKELEY V M C A,
Frank A Jackson Genl Sec, 2073 Allston
Way.

BERKELEY V M C A APARTMENTS,
Frank A Jackson Genl Sec, 2073 Allston
Way.

BERKELEY V M C A APARTMENTS,
Frank A Jackson Genl Sec, 2073 Allston
Way.

BERKELEY V M C A APARTMENTS,
Frank A Jackson Genl Sec, 2073 Allston
Way.

BERKELEY V M C A APARTMENTS,
Frank A Jackson Genl Sec, 2073 Allston
Way.

BERKELEY V M C A APARTMENTS,
Frank A Jackson Genl Sec, 2073 Allston
Way.

BEWLEY V M C A APARTMENTS,
Frank A Jackson Genl Sec, 2073 Allston
Way.

BEWLEY V M C A APARTMENTS,
Frank A Jackson Genl Sec, 2073 Allston
Way.

BEWLEY V M C A APARTMENTS,
Frank A Jackson Genl Sec, 2073 Allston
Way.

BEWLEY V M C A APARTMENTS,
Frank A Jackson Genl Sec, 2073 Allston
Way.

BEWLEY V M C A APARTMENTS,
Frank A Jackson Genl Sec, 2073 Allston
Way.

BEWLEY V M C A APARTMENTS,
Frank A Jackson Genl Sec, 2073 Allston
Way.

BEWLEY V M C A APARTMENTS,
Frank A Jackson Genl Sec, 2073 Allston
Way.

BEWLEY V M C A APARTMENTS,
Frank A Jackson Genl Sec, 2073 Allston
Way.

BEWLEY V M C A APARTMENTS,
Frank A Jackson Genl Sec, 2073 Allston
Way.

BEWLEY V M C A APARTMENTS,
Frank A Jackson Genl Sec, 2073 Allston
Way.
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BERKELEY CITY

Bradley Cornelius B, ass't prof U of C, r 2429 Durand av.
Bradley Dolores E, student U of C.
Bradley Edgar C, r 2425 Ridge rd.
Bradley Eliza A (wid Bennett H), r 2232 Carlston.
Bradley Emerson E, painter, rms 2013 13th
Bradley Gurdon, sec, r 1408 Euclid av.
Bradley Hester E, tchr, b 2232 Carlton.
Bradley John S, clk, r 2232 Carlston.
Bradley Mrs Julia H, r 2346 Fulton.
Bradley Lee, moved to Kansas City, Mo.
Bradley Mary tchr, b 2232 Carlton.
Bradley M Ella, tchr, b 2232 Carlton.
Bradley Patk, r 1348 Shattuck av.
Bradshaw Richd H, elec fixtures 2134 Univ av, r 6419 Tel av.
Brady Geo W,upt, r 1532 Milvia.
Brady Frank A, architect, r 1939 Cedar.
Brady John M, auditor, r 2549 Benvenue av.
Brady Mrs Josephine, moved to S F.
Brandon Edna M (wid Percy), r 2630 Fulton.
Brain Albert, clkBkery Butter Co, r 1920A Univ av.
Brain Ernest (Berkeley Butter Co), r 1920A Univ av.
Brain Geo, plasterer, r 3009A Grove ct.
Brain Wm, bricklyr, r 3017C Grove ct.
Brainard Altd, clk F L Butterfield, b 2518 Grove.
Brainard A C, r 1355 Walnut.
Brainard Chas W, clk, r 2606 Grove.
Brainard Geo W, clk, r 2606 Grove.
Brainard Harriet (wid Henry C), r 2022 Lincoln.
Brainy Sylvia, bkp Williamson & Cur-

A. NESBITT; Mgr.

MARTIN KNUDSEN & CO.
CEMENT AND CONCRETE WORK

20 RIO VISTA AVE., OAKLAND Phone A 4274

Construction Motors Repairs Fixtures Supplies

Berkeley Electric Company
M. G. YARNELL, Mgr.
Office Residence
2123 CENTER ST. BERKELEY 2919 LORINA ST.
Phone Berkeley 5075

Western Heavy Hardware & Iron Co. Inc
420-422-424-426
NINTH ST.

Jobbers in Carriage Materials, Hardwood Lumber, Iron and Steel
All Kinds Mill, Machine Shop and Blacksmith Supplies
ROCK EUGENE L & CO,
Eugene L Brock & Co, 2229 College av.
ROCK EUGENE L & CO,
Eugene L Brock Real Estate and insurance 2121 Shattuck av, Phone Bkly 101.
(See adv.)

BERKELEY CITY
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THE MERYVILLE HARDWARE and TOOL CO.
SARGENTS' ARTISTIC HARDWARE AND MECHANICS' TOOLS
posite First National Bank of Emeryville
SAN PABLO AVE. AND 40th ST.

P. N. Kuss
WHOLESALE AND RETAILERS IN
Paints
Oils
Glass
Varnishes
Brushes
Dry Colors
Wallpaper
1235
Broadway

P. N. Kuss
WHOLESALE AND RETAILERS IN
Paints
Oils
Glass
Varnishes
Brushes
Dry Colors
Wallpaper
1235
Broadway

ANDREW WELTON
REAL ESTATE
 Loans Negotiated
Insurance

Telephone Main 421
SAN LEANDRO, CAL.
Buckley Minnie (wid Mark A), b 2222 Hearst av.
Buckley Muriel, b 2323 Hearst av.
Buckman Edmund H, died Feb 26, 90, age 49.
Buckman E Elmer, contr, b 2542 Dana.
Buckman Theresa, b 2901 Otis av.
Buchle Geoffrey A, student U of C.
Pulke John, comp, r 1732 Dwight Way.
Buech Geo P, died Apr 5, '09, age 73.
Buchle Gust, stonecra, r 1813 8th.
Buchle H E, r 3106½ Fremont.
Buffum J H, vice-pres Champs Rubber Plantation Co, r Fair Oaks, Cal.
Dugg Mrs Grace L, needlework 3202 Ade-
Buhring Harry H, b 2100 Durant av.
Luthmeister Henry F, bkr, r 1610 Mill-
Buich A1, mining eng, r 1837 Arch.

BUILDER DAILY PACIFIC
(Issued Daily), All the Building News of Alameda County, Advance Information Covering the Entire Coast; Sub-firsted at 0.50 18th Oakland.
Main Office 1235 Mission S.
Building Inspector, B P Bull, City Hall.
Bukley Mrs Katherine O, r 2406 Pied-
mont av.
Bukley Paul, student U of C.
Bull Buzzinilla F, bldg insprt City Hall, r 1912 Vine.
Bull Cable, 2609 Le Conte av.
Bull Edw C, student U of C, b 2609 Le Conte av.
Bull John, printer Sunset Grocer Co, r 1636 Corneli.
Bull Mary C (wid Frank), b 2750 McGee av.
Bull Rob D, elec, r 1531 Prince.
Bullard Grace P, stenogr Mason McDuffee Co, r Oakl.
Bullen Harry, buttwr Varsity Cream-

BUCK REAL ESTATE CO
(Martha R and A D Buck), Real Es-
te, Notary Homes, Specialty 2425 Bancroft Way, Phone Bky 1743.
Buckham John W, instr, r 36 Panoramic Way.
Buckham Margaret, student U of C, r 36 Panoramic Way.
Buckius Alva, ckm Cooley Hardware Co, r 2533 Channing Way.

BUCKIUS WILLARD L,
Plumbing and Gas Fitting 2634 Center.
Phone Bky 1112, 2633 Channing Way.
Buckius Wm, plumber, r 2633 Channing Way.
Buckler Wm, metal wkr Dickson & Hol-
brook, r Oakl.
Buckley Bertha, b 2323 Hearst av.

BUCKLEY DON,
Propr Berkeley Pharmacy, rms 2115
Center.
Buckley Frances (wid John L), r 2218
Av.
Buckley Harry, metal wkr Dickson & Hal-
brook, r Oakl.
Buckley Mildred, b 2323 Hearst av.

We Deliver in Oakland
J LEWIN, Manager
Phone Home B 1414
ALAMEDA TEA AND COFFEE CO.
2319 SANTA CLARA AVENUE
We give One Year's Subscriptions to any
$1.00 Magazines Free
Use our Superior Grade of Products and take
advantage of our Premium Offer
C

hitchis John, cook 2125 Center.
ceres S Novelo, asst U of C, r 2412 Virginia.
dan John W, baker 2116 Vine.
del Alfred B, moved to Seattle, Wash.
dwaller Edna, tchr, b 2390 Durant ave.
dwaller Mrs Louisa, b 2390 Durant ave.
dwell Floraly, student U of C.
flisch Leonard C, baker, r 1716 Lincoln
gale Seymour, indwrk John Jaymot, b 2287 Shattuck ave.
hen, see also Cohen.
hen Adolph, student U of C, b 2310 Le Conte ave.
john John, armorer, r 2233 Bancroft Way.
hill John J, carp, r rear 919 Univ ave.
hn, see Cain and Kahn.
boon J Fred, vice pres Glessner-Morse Co (Inc), r 2083 Francisco, in Chas A, blksmith 2163 Dwight Way.

in John, carp, r 1505 Josephine.
in John D, elec, b 1505 Josephine.
in Margaret E, b 1505 Josephine.
in Peter A, b 1505 Josephine.
irs Alex, mach, r 2434 6th.
irs Geo, b 2434 6th.
irs Laura, student U of C.
irs Mrs Malinda, r 2434 6th.
irs Norman A, student U of C.
inan Julia, b rear 2130 Sacramento.
ledcott John W, moved to Hayward.

ALDECOTT'S PHARMACY,
T E Caldecott Propr. Drugs, Toliet Articles
and Stationery 2998 Adeline, Phone Bkd 1357.

ALDECOTT THOMAS E,
Propr Caldecott's Pharmacy, r 2813 Fulton. Phone Bkd 5011.
ollard, see also Coldwell and Cowell.
ollard Chas M, lab, r rear 2120 4th.
ollard Howard W, ck 0 B Caldwell, r Okid.
ollard John T, carp: 0 T Co, r 1918 6th.
ollard Luther L, student U of C.
ollard Miriam W, asst Libr Public Library, r 2730 Derby.
ollard Orville B, notions 3228 Adeline, r Okid.

Caldwell Saml, metalwrk Dickson & Holbrook, r Okid.
Caldwell W A, asst Institution for Deaf and Blind.
Cable Frances M, r 2330 Hilgard ave.
Colhoon Willis L, ck 1 F R R, r 1240 Milvia.
Calhoun Cass W, comp Wetzel Bros Printing Co, r 2434 Dwight Way.
Calhoun Wm, moved to Healdsburg.
California Building, Shattuck ave cor Univ ave.
California Cities Co (M C Fox, Eugene and Wm Klammer), 2121 16th.
California Corrugated Culvert Co, G H Force, pres; R B Gaylord, vice-pres; H W Force, sec-treas; Parker nw cor 5th.

CALIFORNIA DOOR CO,
R F Harsh Mgr, 2127 University ave.

CALIFORNIA FUEL & FEED COMPANY,
(J Bouvier H H McGrath), Fuel Hay
Grain and Feed, 1810-1814 Berkeley way.
Phone Berkeley 2904.
California Fuel & Feed Co, H O Lewis
mgr, 1810-1814 Berkeley Way.
California Home Missionary Society, Rev. L D Rathbone, supt, 2485 Shattuck av.
California Hotel, 1976 Shattuck av.
California Ink Co, L L Lewars vice pres, Camelia nw cor 4th.

CALIFORNIA INSTITUTION
FOR THE EDUCATION OF
THE DEAF AND BLIND,
Douglas Keith Principal, e s of Warrington opp Parker.
California Lumber & Milling Co, w s 3d
J s of Harrison.
California Park, D F Duggan prop, Camelia se cor 3d.
California Rough Day Laundry, Maurer & McNaughton props, 1531 Francisco.

CALIFORNIA SCHOOL OF
ARTS AND CRAFTS,
Regular Classes in Free Hand and Mechanical Drawing, Perspective, Lettering, Designing, Illustrating, Modelling,
Life and Anatomy, Special Classes in Wood Carving, Book-Binding and Descriptive Geometry; Day, Night and Saturday Classes; Prof E H Meyer Di-
rector; 2130 Center, Phone Bkd 3309.
California Warehouse Co, E J Berryman
prop, 222 Honus.
Calimede Club, 2416 Dwight Way.
Calio Leon, indwrk, b 1048 Folger av.
Calin Vincent, lab, r 1048 Folger av.
Calin Vincent J, ck Courant Dept Store, b 1048 Folger av.

Caldwell Wm, prov., 1976 Shattuck ave.
Caldwell Wm, prov., 3rd.
Caldwell Wm, prov., 2121 16th.
Caldwell Wm, prov., 2127 University ave.
Caldwell Wm, prov., 1810-1814 Berkeley way.
Caldwell Wm, prov., 1531 Francisco.
Caldwell Wm, prov., 1531 Francisco.
Caldwell Wm, prov., 1531 Francisco.
Caldwell Wm, prov., 1531 Francisco.
Caldwell Wm, prov., 1531 Francisco.
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Jackson Furniture Co.

 yarn Mart V, fireman, r 3224 8th.
yor Geo, prof, r 2715 Parker.
ynor Peter, pressman Berkeley Gazette pub Co, r Mathews nr Ward.
well Marlon T, clk, r 1505 Henry.
well Wm D, chauffeur, b 1505 Henry.
ylo Rosario, music tchr 2425 Shattuck
ax Dudley J, student U of C.
heart Alfred B Jr, clk, r 1408 Milvia.
heart Mrs Ellen, r 2254 Fulton.
heart Francis H, r 1844 Vine.
heart Wm P, moved to S F.
son Florence I (wid John J), r 2291 one.
ton Elizabeth W (wid Fredk R), r 20 Benvenue av.
ton Jos H, student U of C, b 2033
delaware.
ton Thos R, plumber, r 2033 Delaware.
tie Wex, bakery 2010 Ashby av, r 15 Oregon.
ighey Wm, lab, r 2612 Durant.
igh John H, chemist, r 2225 Shattuck.
kins Alton L, repr J A Wilson, rns
226A Dwight Way.
asse Marius A, clk, r 1315 Blackstone.
ower Mrs Virginia, presser, r 1315
blackstone.
yett Henri, dyer, r 1924 Channing
ay.
ci Geo, notary, r 2314 Webster.
anagi, see also Kavanagh.
anagh Jas H, tallyman, r 2251 6th.
cf, r 2215 4th.
iffe Georgetta (wid Jas D), r 2321
ifornia.
ale John, indy wkr John Jaymot, b
Shattuck av.
ale Simon, indy wkr John Jaymot, 
Shattuck av.
et Dennis, indy wkr John Jaymot, b
Shattuck av.
Wm K, r 2355 Fulton.
ro Geo, r 2035 Channing Way.
ier Mrs M A, r Hotel California.
ter Alex G, clk, r 2348 Roosevelt av.
ontal BUILDING CO,
A Runels, Mnr: W W Lothrop, Sec;
uilding Contractors 2071 Center, Phone
kly 2251.
tailors, E R Toltschen mnr, 
7 Center.
NTURY MERCANTILE CO,
ec H Wood, Pres: Ira Sorrick, Sec;
nd Mnr: Wool Dealers 322 First Na-
onal Bank Bldg, Phone Bdly 4211.
cry, R, r 1115 Milvia.
ilius Conrad R, indy wkr, r 2937
per.
ino Isidoro J, teller, r 2422 Russell.
Cedric S, student U of C.
na John S, carp, r 1705 Ward.
sna Myrtle E, seam, b 1705 Ward.
sna Simon E, pub, r 1707 cedar.
boy Geo A, acct, r 2208 Stuart.
brennie, presser W E Wardman.
uk, r 2937.
cather, b 1733 Walnut.
cella (wid Sylvester), b 1733 Wal-
t.
ce Gertrude, b 1733 Walnut.
cilliam G, tchr Columbia School, 
1733 Walnut.
ter T, student U of C, b 1733
nut.

Chace Wm, b 1733 Walnut.
Chad Albt F, r 2125 Essex.
Chad Lloyd A, driver, b 2125 Essex.
Chaddock John L, r 2127 Benvenue av.
Chadwick Gertrude H, tchr, r 1335
Shattuck av.
Chalmers Cora C, student U of C.
Chalmers Hugh B, r 2205 Cedar.
Chalmers Jas O, r 2425 Oregon.
Chaloner Henry, plumber L Haws Co, r
1717 Alcatraz av.
Chamber of Commerce, see Berkeley
Chamber of Commerce.
Chamber Alex W, carp, r 1342 Burnett.
Chamberlain Mrs Eugenia L, music tchr
in Ellsworth.
Chamberlain Geo W, r 2317 Channing
Way.
Chamberlain Glen W, b 2113 Rose.
Chamberlain Harry E, student, b 1099
Allston Way.
Chamberlain Howard B, salsn, r 2113
Allston Way.
Chamberlain Mrs H, b 1099 Allston Way.
Chamberlain J P, lecturer U of C.
Chamberlain Lloyd, sec, b 1440 Bonita
av.
Chamberlain Paul P, painter, r 1908
Grant.
Chamberlain Rowland, student U of C.
Chamberlain Wm B, r 1440 Bonita
av.
Chamberlain Wm E, music tchr 2431
Ellsworth.
Chamberlin Jas A, r 2642 Bancroft Way.
Chamberlin Jas A Jr, b 2642 Bancroft
Way.
Chamberlin John N, salsn, b 2642 Ban-
croft Way.
Chamberlin Mrs J A, boarding house 2642
Bancroft Way.
Chamberlin Ruth M, nurse 2642 Bancroft
Way.
Chamberlin Sue, music tchr 22144 Ath-
erton, b 2642 Bancroft Way.
Chamberlain Harry T, grocer 3214 Adeline.
Chamberlain John W, r 2525 Chilton Way.
Chamberlain Saml A, asst prof U of C, r
2224 Atherton.
Chambers Sarah E, student U of C.
Chambre Mrs Rosa, r 2421 Woolsey.
Champeine Alphonse, indy wkr Capi-
vielle Bros, r 2505 Shattuck av.
Champaeny Edw C, clk, r 1535 Edith.
Champion Willard R (Wm Champion &
Son), b 1710 Lincoln.
Champion Wm (Wm Champion & Son), 
r 1710 Lincoln av.
Champion Wm & Son (Wm and Willard
Evans), b 1710 Lincoln.
Champlin Calvin H, clk, r 1803 6th.
Champeine Edw C, lab Sunlit Fruit Co, r
1535 Edith.
Champeine Edw F, carp, r 1829 Pardee.
Chamoussey Frances M, clk, r 1829 Pardee.
Champeaux Alfred J, instr U of C, r 2621
Feder.
Chandler Adolphus M, painter, r 2418
Shattuck av.
WESTERN MOTOR CAR CO., INC.

All kinds of Autos Repaired, Painted, Rented and Stored

8 Seventeenth St. The Largest and Best Equipped Fire-Proof Garage in Oakland

OAKLAND, CAL.
Clements Blanche G., tchr, b. 1921 Oregon.
Clements John, adjuster, b. 1921 Oregon.
Clements March B., music tchr, b. 1921 Oregon.

Clement Elizabeth, student Bkly Bus Co.
Clement Beverly I., student U. C.

Clementi Mrs Ada A., r. 2234 Haste.
Clementi Beverly S., student U. C.
Clementi Wm, brass finisher, r. 2315 Oxford.

Cleve Wm L., moved to Modesto, California.
Cleveland, see also Cleveland.

Cleveland Louise D., student, r. 1240 Milvia.

Cleveland Miss M., sec. dean of women U. C., r. 2723 Durant av.
Cleveland Maud, student U. C.
Cleveland Neal, student U. C.

Clevedon Amy R. (wid Fred W.), r. 2411 Durant av.

Cleveland Wm T., ins., r. 2310 Fulton.
Cleberon Lily, student U. C.
Click D. M. (Ashby Furniture Co.), r. 2976 Adeline.

Clifford Ella B., student U. C.
Clifford Hersey A., foreman, r. 2404 Dana.

Cline Ada, student U. C.
Cline Geo W., student U. C.
Cline EDMUND J., restaurant, r. 2116 Channing Way.

Clough Eliza, student U. C.
Clough Eliza, student U. C.

Clough R. J., ins, r. 2319 Channing Way.

Clough M. S., adjuster, r. 1554 Alcatraz.

Clouser H. W., clerk, r. 2114 6th.
Clouton Madge P., musician, r. 1340 Oxford.

Clusel M. P., student U. C.
Clusel M. P., student U. C.

Cloudman Harold C., mining eng., r. 2236 Grant.

Cloudman Octavius K., elk, r. 2236 Grant.

Cloudman Octavius K., elk, r. 2236 Grant.
Cloudman Octavius K., elk, r. 2236 Grant.

Cloudman Octavius K., elk, r. 2236 Grant.

Cloudman Octavius K., elk, r. 2236 Grant.

Cloudman Octavius K., elk, r. 2236 Grant.

Cloudman Octavius K., elk, r. 2236 Grant.

Cloudman Octavius K., elk, r. 2236 Grant.

Cloudman Octavius K., elk, r. 2236 Grant.

Cloudman Octavius K., elk, r. 2236 Grant.

Cloudman Octavius K., elk, r. 2236 Grant.

Cloudman Octavius K., elk, r. 2236 Grant.

Cloudman Octavius K., elk, r. 2236 Grant.

Cloudman Octavius K., elk, r. 2236 Grant.

Cloudman Octavius K., elk, r. 2236 Grant.

Cloudman Octavius K., elk, r. 2236 Grant.

Cloudman Octavius K., elk, r. 2236 Grant.

Cloudman Octavius K., elk, r. 2236 Grant.

Cloudman Octavius K., elk, r. 2236 Grant.

Cloudman Octavius K., elk, r. 2236 Grant.

Cloudman Octavius K., elk, r. 2236 Grant.

Cloudman Octavius K., elk, r. 2236 Grant.

Cloudman Octavius K., elk, r. 2236 Grant.

Cloudman Octavius K., elk, r. 2236 Grant.

Cloudman Octavius K., elk, r. 2236 Grant.

Cloudman Octavius K., elk, r. 2236 Grant.

Cloudman Octavius K., elk, r. 2236 Grant.

Cloudman Octavius K., elk, r. 2236 Grant.

Cloudman Octavius K., elk, r. 2236 Grant.

Cloudman Octavius K., elk, r. 2236 Grant.

Cloudman Octavius K., elk, r. 2236 Grant.
Goodyear Automobile Tires

W. L. Loos & Co., 12th and Jackson
OAKLAND ELECTRICAL CO.
INCORPORATED

UPPLIES
REPAIRS
RENTS RENTED and REPAIRED

405 Twelfth St.

EVENfING ELECTRICAL

BERKELEY CITY DIRECTORY
1910

48 BACON BUILDING

CONCRETE STRUCTURES
STREET WORK • SEwers • EXCAVATIONS

SCOTT & FARLEY
PRINTERS OF OAKLAND CALIFORNIA

GENERAL PRINTERS

JOHNSON PRINTING CO.
JOB PRINTING AT RIGHT PRICES

C. G. JOHNSON, Manager

1014 BROADWAY, Rooms 5 & 6, Security Bank Bldg

OAKLAND, CAL.
Crosby Jas A, r 1514 Chestnut.
Crosby Jas F, tmsrr, r w s Jackson 3 n of Main.
Crosby Jennie M (wid Bert L), r 3025 Fulton.
Crosby Lloyd M, millhdn Bruce Lbr & Mill Co, b 1514 Chestnut.
Crosby Mary E (wid Geo P), r 2409 Mill-Via.
Crosby Philip A, elk W A Brabrook, b 2309 Miller.
Crosby Walter O, supt Bruce Lbr & Mill Co, r Jackson 1 s of Washn av.
Crowett Marion, student U of C. Crossfield and D P Whitt, eng Standard Soap Co, rns 2607 Ellsworth.
Crosman Rev Jas, r 3025 Deakin.
Cross Ashael (A Cross & Son), r 2118 Woolsey.
Cross A & Son (Ashael and Geo R), contrs 2118 Woolsey.
Cross Chas V, woodens, r 1205 Oxford.
Cross Frank G, r 1712 Euclid av.
Cross Geo R (A Cross & Son), r 2118 Woolsey.
Cross Grace, student Bkly Bus Col, b 1752 Vine.
Cross Grace E, tchr, b 1752 Vine.
Cross Lillian A, student U of C.
Cross Mildred, student U of C.
Cross Robt W, student U of C, b 1752 Vine.
Cross Rev Wm H, r 1752 Vine.
Crossfield Alth S, student U of C.
Crossfield Edwin W, painter, r 1617 Kains av.
Crossfield Mathilda, b 1617 Kains av.
Crossfield Wm E, painter, r 1617 Kains av.
Crossley Jas W, b 2417 Channing Way.
Crossman Emla M, cashier, b 2311 Prince.
Crowthwaite Alna, hairdresser, r 1844 Todd.
Crowthwaite Geo, b 1844 Todd.
Crowthwaite Leona, b 1844 Todd.
Crowthwaite Rena, elk, b 1844 Todd.
Crow, see also Kroh.
Crow Ernest, hiper H B Winston, b 2120 Center.
Crow Jane (wid John), b 1719 Hearst av.
Crow John B, r 2726 Hillegass av.
Crow John D Jr, student, b 2726 Hillegass av.
Crow John H, mining eng, r 2622 Etna.
Crow J Bradford, r 2726 Hillegass av.
Crow J Bradford Jr, student, b 2726 Hillegass av.
Crow Susan J (wid John L), b 1719 Hearst av.
Crowe Anna C, student U of C.
Crowe Geo C, student U of C.
Crowe Grace, student U of C.
Crowe John, elk, b 1844 Addison.
Crowe Orin T, plasterer, r 1910 Essex.
Crowe Saml S, plasterer, r 3025 Adeline.
Crowell Catherine, stenogr, b 2906 Stuart.
Crowell Roy V (Crowell & Walker), r 1644 Delaware.
Crowell Walter H, r 2817 College av.

CROWELL & WALKER (R Y Crowell, Mrs Evelyn Walker) grocers 1644 Delaware.
Crowe Nellie L, stenogr, b 2617 Shattuck av.
Crow Wm A, tmstr, r 2617 Shattuck av.
Crow Wm C, stationer, r 1813 Parker.
Crowley Edjis J, elk Bkly Elec Lighting Co, r 2924 Virginia.
Crowley John J, elk 2933 Ellsworth.
Crowther Ploma P, student U of C.
Crowser Miriam A, student U of C.
Crowse Wm V, student U of C.
Crum Orrie C, basier J C Fitzpatrick, 2970 Center.
Crumrine Barrett, bklysmith 2445 Shattuck.
Cruze Red Bird.
Crumrine Romayne E, mnr Brmt Crowrline, r 3040 Adeline.
Cruose Mrs Anne, r 2606 Bancroft Way.
Cruose Andre D, b 2602 Bancroft Way.
Cruose Chas, driver E D Meissner.
Cuece Saml, lab S F Sulphur C.
Cuddick John E, tchr Franklin School, r 2218 Channing Way.
Cuddick John E, student U of C.
Cuddy Isabell, bkpkr C H Jeesean, Oikd.
Cudworth Arthur M, bkpkr r 2427 Duran av.
Culberg Saml W, appr Byron Jackson Iron Wks, r 1732 Oregon.

R. P. WADDELL
Garland Line of Pumping Guns
Vacuum Cleaners and Household Specialties

Phone Oakland 4083.

1010 Franklin

Culberson Roselle (wid Jas), nurse, 119 Cedar.
Culbertson Harvey J, student U of C.
Culbertson John R, Christian Scientist.
Culbertson Walter D, painter, r 1928 Brighton av.
Cullin Edw L, mnfr agt, r 5048 Wheeler.
Cullin Elizabeth A (wid J L), r 308 Wheeler.
Cullin John E, student U of C.
Cullin John E, student U of C.
Cullin Harry J, student U of C.
Cullity Edwin, student U of C.
Cullity Emmet, student U of C.
Cullom Jas G, elk, r 1283 Stuart.
Culp Dan S, b 2601 Virginia.
Culp Mrs Sophie V, artist 2601 Virginia.
Culver Sherer G, student U of C.
Cumberpatch Geo W, civ eng, r 2413 Hilgard av.
Cumming Geo E, student U of C.
Cummins Gladys M, student U of C.

Chas. Hoffman & Co.
Importers of HUMAN HAIR
Theatrical and Masquerade Costumers

Phones Oak, 5906, Home A3714

476 THIRTEENTH ST., Cor. Washington
Danby Maude (wid Wm T), r 2907 Hilde-
Dalec, nurse Roosevelt Hospital.
Daley, see also Daley.
Daley Catherine (wid Dani J), r 1525
Daley James P, meatcrt, r 1434 6th.
Daley John A, printer, b 1523 Prince.
Daley Thos, lab, r 813 Page.
Dall Henry, eldest Macaulay Foundry Co, r 2115 8th.
Dall Peter, foreman Macaulay Foundry Co 1067 Bancroft Way.
Dallinger Ben, shipwright, r 1615 Prince.
dall Fiez A M, instr U of C, r Okld.
Dal Porto Renaldo (Massoni & Dal Forto), r 3226 Adeline.
Dal Ridea Club 2327 Bancroft Way.
Dalton Clyde, salen, r 2213 Dwight Way.
Dalton Frank, spt, r 2245 Dwight Way.
Dalton John U, student U of C.
Dalton Robt C, baker, r 2295 McKinley av.
Daly, see also Dally.
Daly Mrs Annie, r 2414 9th.
Daly Arthur B, student U of C.
Daly Dennis A, carrier P O, r 2411 Grove.
Daly H L, watchman, rns 2105 Univ av.
Daly John, boxmkr Standard Soap Co, r 2419 8th.
Daly John A, printer, r 1523 Prince.
Daly Kathyrn H, tchr, b 2212 Ward.
Dalyk Frank E, millw, r 2105 Grove.
Dalzell Win, foreman Sanitary Plumbing & Sheet Metal Co, r 2325 McGee av.
Dann Mrs C K, r 2417 Ward.
Dampier to Peter, contr 1703 Haskell.
Dampberg Peter, carp, b Dartmouth se-
Daventry, Mrs Sadie M, moved to Chicago.
Dana John W, chauffeur, r 2336 Dwight.
Way.
Dana Wm, carp, b 2336 Dwight Way.
D'Andrea Antonio, pastemkr, b 1607
Ward.
Danci Wm, coremkr Macaulay Furn.
D ())
Dancy Eugene Jr, student U of C.
Danhorough Belle (wid Clarence), b 1817
Virginia.
Danhorough C C, ass't U of C, r 2119 Addi-
sion.
Danhorough Dorothy, student, b 2610 Pled.
Danhorough Harold J, clk, b 1919 Virginia.
Danhorough Jeanie L (wid Edw P), r 2610
Piedmont av.

**DANFORTH ROY HARRISON,**
Editor Berkeley Independent, r 1819
Virginia.

Danforth Charles S, lecturer on Greek at
2740 College av.
Danforth Robt L, r 2925 Wheeler.
Danforth Wm W, cement wkr, r 1929 Fair.
Dane.
Daniels Geo B, cement wkr, r 2033 9th.
Daniels Gilbert A, trav agt, rns 211
Grovel.
Daniels Mark A, moved to S F.
Daniels Rudolph F, mnr G W Austin.
Daniels Martin P, grocer.
Daniels Smil H, moved to S F.
Daniels Sidney, r 2659 Univ av.
Danforth Wm F, mstr mariner, r 2101
Cuming Way.
Danielson Chas B, eng, r 2247 Grant.
Danjous Louis, cement wkr, r 2223 9th.

**KOHLER & CHASE, Inc.**

**PIANOS**
Weber Pianola Pianos
Kohler & Chase

**MUSIC AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE**
1013 1015 Broadway, Oakland, Cal.

**The Cars of Fame**
**PIONEER AUTOMOBILE CO.**
1919 POLK-HUSTED CO.'S

**Oakland Conservatory of Music**
**DIRECTOR: Adam Gregory**
**Oberlin College.**
**PIONEER OF MUSIC.**
**Instructior on the Pacific Coast.**
**203-05 TWELFTH ST., CORNER JACKSON**
Sunset Oak. 4922—Home A 2922

Cutter Olive E, student U of C.
Cuyler Frank M, grocer 3120 California, r 3235 same.
Vach Chas J, husband Marshall Steel (C); 2414 Oregon.
Galkowski A, draughtsman Byron Jackson.
Czpakay Edw G, indywrk, r e s Stannage av 2 n Portland av.
Czarnecki Frank C, student U of C.

**D**

Dabbinen Jacob E, carp, r 2332 San Pab
Dabbi Albert L, bksmith, r 2339 Ashby av.
Dabbi Edna, stenogr. b 2139 Ashby av.
Dabbi Lucy, clk, b 2139 Ashby av.
Dace John B, hostler, r 2032 Elyk Way.
Dace John B Jr, r 2032 Elyk Way.
Daggett Marion C (wid Geo), r 2510 Le Conte av.
Daggett Royal B, mngcr, r 2613 Hillegass av.
Daggett Stuart, ass't prof U of C, r 2510 Le Conte av.
Daghlish Adam, mach, rns 1884 Alcatraz av.
Dahl Matthew, seaman, r 2812 9th.
Dahman Chas, labeler, r 2312 10th.
Dahlmorgen Club, B VandeVanter sec, 1707 Euclold av.
Dahneke Erwin G, detective, b 2454
Prince.
Dahneke Harry L, carriage trimmer, b
2454 Prince.
Dahneke Louis F (Bowman & Dahneke).
Daly Classified U of C North Hall.

**DAILY GAZETTE,**
See Berkeley Daily Gazette.

**DAILY PACIFIC BUILDER,**
(Issued Daily), All the Building News of
Alameda County; Advance Information
Covering the Entire Coast; Subscriptions
received at 550 18th, Oak-
land; Main Office 1325 Mission, S F.
Dainwright Sally, b 2300 Bancroft Way.
Dake Jas M, clk A T & S F Ry, r Okld.
Kakin Clarence C, see Dakin Co, r 1521
Spring.
Dakin Company (Inc), F H Dakin pres.,
C C Dakin sec, mines and mining.
Dakins Studio bldg.
Dakin Edw (wid Caspar), b 1918 Dele-
ware.
Dakin Fred H, pres Dakin Co, r 2321
Vine.
Dakin Fred H Jr, mining engr 410 Studio
bldg, r 1434 Spring.

**KOHLER & CHASE, Inc.**

**PIANOS**
J. G. Fischer
Kohler & Chase
Kohler & Campbell

**WESTERN HOME-OWNERS INSURANCE COMPANY**
Incorporated under the laws of Ohio, Dec. 13, 1860.

**1555 2nd Ave.**
San Francisco, Cal.

**Since 1859, a leader in home insurance.**

**188-190 TWELFTH STREET**
A. R. Dawson, Manager
DAVIS JAMES R.,
Mngr Students’ Co-operative Society, r 2323 Bowlditch.

Davis John, Lab Standard Soap Co, r 1721 6th.

Davis John H, fuel 1214 San Pablo av.

Davis Jos (Davis & Gordon), r 2008 Bancroft Way.

Davis Jos W, carp, r 1631 Allston Way.

Davis Louis S, student U. of C.

Davis Margaret (wid Frank S), r 1825 4th.

Davis Mrs Margaret L, tchr, r Allston Way nw cor Oxford.

Davis Markuerite, student U. of C.

Davis Martha, b 2008 Bancroft Way.

Davis Mary, student U. of C, b 2227 Parker.

Davis Mary L, tchr Emerson School, b 2232 Washington.

Davis Murt, plumber, b 1611 Francisco.

Davis M Louise, r 1540 Bonita av.

Davis Natalie H, r 2828 Channing Way.

Davis Mrs Nellis S, r 1501 Allston Way.

Davis Oreon S, r 2137 1/2 Center.

Davis Robt, fuel 3018 Hillegass av.

Davis Robt, artist, r w s Kalns av 1 s of Washah.

Davis Robt, clk, b 1801 Allston Way.

Davis Rolla J, student U. of C, b 2137 1/2 Center.

Davis R J, pres Van Emon Elev Co, r San Mateo.

Davis Saml, tmstr, r 1410 Irving.

Davis Saml S, concrete wkr, r 3245 Idaho.

Davis Sherwin B, student U. of C.

Davis Simeon A, clk, r 2621 Fulton.

Davis Stella E, student U. of C.

Davis Mrs Susan S, mngr College Hall, r 2627 Hearst av.

Davis Susanna K, student U. of C.

Davis Mrs Violet K, stenogr, b 1899 Blake.

Davis Warren M, lawyer, b 2635 Channing Way.

Davis Wm A, student U. of C.

Davis Wm N, student U. of C.

Davis Williston W, salan, r 2414 Durant av.

Davis & Gordon (Jos Davis, Jas Gordon), fuel and feed 2040 Univ av.

Davis, see also Davidson.

Davisson John F, carp, r s s Gilman 1 w of 4th.

Davisson Judah K, student U. of C.

Davisson Solomon A, cashr, r 2412 8th.

Davisson Wm Hm, rns 2647 Ashby av.

Davisson Chas P, salan, r 2822 Benevenue av.

Davis & Gordon (Jos Davis, Jas Gordon), fuel and feed 2040 Univ av.

Davisson Dio L, student U. of C, b 2150 College av.

Davisson Fred J, cigars, r 2410 Grove.

Davisson H J, lab, r 2827 4th.

Davisson Jane C (wid Rev Wm Ch), b 2736 Russell.

Dawson Marshall, student U. of C.
If You Must Move, See That You Move Right
1070 BROADWAY

Dobson Geo W, framer, 2912 Shattuck Ave, r 3009B Grove ct.
Dobson Jos E, millhand G W Dobson, b 3009B Grove ct.
Dobson Thos, student, b 2517 College ave.
Docker Ernest E (Williford & Docker), r 1825 Bkly Way.
Dockerer John W, mining, r 1611 Woolsey.
Doddrell Wm, watchman, r 1450 3d.
Doddie Jos F, student U of.
Dodge-Ver Mehr Co., (W G Dodge, L M Ver Mehr) Real Estate and Insurance 2015 Shattuck Ave, Phone Bkly 3358.
Dodge Wm G (Dodge-Ver Mehr Co), r 2215 Regent.
Dodon Custom, osteopath, r 1672 Allston Way.
Dodosam T, organizer W O W, b 2234 Ward.
Dodosworth Wm T, r 1623 Stuart.
Doe Arthur K, student U of C.
Doherty, see also Dougherty.
Doherty Thos F, molder, r 2924 Prince.
Dohles Pauline A, dressmaker, b 2038 Bancroft Way.
Dohles Mrs Sophia M, r 2038 Bancroft Way.
Dolan Francis, patternmaker, r 1814 Chan-ning Way.
Dolan Geo J, patternmaker, r 1807 Cedar.
Dolan John H, tanner Manasse-Block Tanning Co, r 8th nw cor Camella.
Dolan Paul E, student U of C.
Dolan Rush, student U of C.
Dolan Stephen, meatcrr, b 9th nw cor Camella.
Dolson Mrs Frances D, r 2502 Tel av.
Dolson Helene A (wid John M), rns 2119 Addison.
Donahee Jane T, r 2314 Grove.
Donahue J Edw, osteopath 501 Bkly Natl Bank bldg, r 2411 McKinley av.
Donahue Stephen J, plasterer, r 1803 Dwight Way.
Donald Geo W, prin Coml Dept Berkeley Business College, r 1617 Shattuck av.
Donald Geo W Jr, clk, b 1617 Shattuck av.
Donald L Edw, appr Bkly Independent, b 1617 Shattuck av.
Donald Wm G, student U of C, b 2223 College av.
Donatoon Adam, master mariner, r 1826 Vine.
Donaldson John, painter, r 1240 Kains av.
Donaldson T A Scott, millman, r Adams av, cor Washn.
Donathan Alice M, bkpr South Bkly Bank, r Okld.
Donahuey John H, tmstr Contra Costa Bldg Matica Co, b 1309 Carlton.
Donahuey Wm, clk, r 2141 Stuart.

Bay City Well Works
Well Drilling, Boring and Pump Work
Workmanship and Skill
Park Ave. & Horton St., Eureka
GEO. P. MARCUS, Proprietor
Phone 2270

Baldwin Building & Investment Co.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS—DESIGNERS OF ARTISTIC HOMES
BUILDING LOANS—PLANS FURNISHED AT REASONABLE RATES
Res. Phone Berkeley 2195
Office and Mill, 2610 SHATTUCK AVE., Phone Berkeley 5375

1014

1910 POLK-HUSTED CO.'S

Donnell Harry D, eng, r 2134 Woolsey.
Donnell Henry C, r 2855 Elmwood av.
Donnelly Albt J, druggist Bowman & Co.
Doran Le Comte.
Doren Fert, tmstr, r 935 Anthony.
Donnelly Wm J, cement wkr, r 935 Anthony.

DONNOLLY ROBERT M,
(Hughson & Donnolly), r 1725 Carlton.
Donogh Andr O, dry goods 2215 Shattuck av and 2031 Ashby av, r 5710 Dana.
Donogh Minnie, clk T J Donogh, b 1410 Bonita av.
Donogh T Jackson, dry goods 1466 Shattuck av, r 1410 Bonita av.
Donoghue Stephen J, plasterer, r 1803 Dwight Way.
Donoho Hazel E, student U of C.
Donoho Mrs Mary, r 2502 Bancroft Way.
Dorby John J, polisher, r 2125 4th.
Donovan Arthur J, ironwkr, b 2156 8th.
Donovan Augustin J, r 2865 Prince.
Donovan Cornelius, mach, r 2816 8th.
Donovan Danl L, brklyr, r 2311 Mabel.
Donovan Danl L, brklyr, r 812 Bristol.
Donovan Ellen (wid John), b 1430 Spring.
Donovens George A, decorator, b 2905 Prince.
Donovan Jere C, clk, b 1420 Spring.
Donovan John L, painter 2065 Univ av, r 1430 Spring.
Donovan Jos J, bkpr J L Donovan, b 1430 Spring.
Doolan Chas P, lab, r w s Jackson 2 n of Main.

READ THE
Saturday Evening Post
EVERY NEWS STAND
Duggan Geo, solr Berkeley Independent, r Oldk.
Duggan Nicholas S, dentist, b 2609 Dana.
Duggan Philip M, meatcrt Eaton & Bry-
cant, r 2609 Dana.
Duggin Robt, r 2609 Dana.
Dull Arthur F, carp, b 2219 Woolsey.
Dull Chas O, cond, r 2219 Woolsey.
Dulbah J (wid Ellis L), b 2219 Wool-
sey.
Du Milieu G A (Haselbauch & Du Mil-
lee), r Oldk.
Dunbar Elizabeth, r 1625 Oxford.
Dunbar Howard A, carp, Arthur Klumpp,
rms 2278 Shattuck av.
Dunbar Margaret, asst Public Library, r
Okid.
Dunbar Willis R, r 2843 Prince.
Dunbrack Annie R, driver, b 1729 Vir-
gin.
Dunce Alvin B, elec, b 2011 Essex.
Dunce Andr, moved to Okld.
Duncan Ann J, b 2803 Cherry.
Duncan Fanny (wid Salm P), r 2802
Cherry.
Duncan Mrs Grace, r 1816 Woolsey.
Duncan John A, real est, r 2001 Cherry.
Duncan Marry M (wid Mrs E), S H
Brake, r 3942 Ellis.
Dunlap Wm T, student, u of C.
Dundas Louis T, brklr, r w s Curtis 4
n of Cordones creek.
Dungan Leo, reporter, r 2936 Durant av.
Dungan Mrs F, Elizabeth, b Ridg rd ns
cor Le Roy av.
Dunham Fred H, carp, r 19351/2 Delaware.
Dunham Jas A, cabinet mk, r 3179 King.
Duckie Annie (wid Chas D), b 3309 King.
Dunlap Luther A, carp, P O, r 2318 Fulton.
Dunnes E, student, b 2823 Byron.
Dunne Bernard J, carp, 1846 P
Dunn Ian C, carp, 2926/4 Adeline.
Dunn Edw R Jr, student u of C.
Allen Geo, printer, rms 2314 Channing
Way.
Dunn Gertrude M, b 2822 Hazel.
Dunn Jas C, carp, b 2255 Byron.
Dunn Jas Il, livery 2610 Shattuck av, r
2612 Parker.
Dunn Jas, r 2822 Hazel.
Dunn Martin J, dentist, r 3845 Tel av.
Dunn Robert, salsm, r 2225 Byron.
Dunn Thomas J, carp, r 1614 Tyler.
Dunn Mrs Chas L, carp, 2266/4 Adeline.
Dunn Edw R Jr, student u of C.
DunnGeo, printer, rms 2314 Channing
Way.
Dunn Gertrude M, b 2822 Hazel.
Dunn Jas C, carp, b 2255 Byron.
Dunn Jas II, livery 2610 Shattuck av, r
2612 Parker.
Dunn Jas, r 2822 Hazel.
Dunn Martin J, dentist, r 3845 Tel av.
Dunn Robert, salsm, r 2225 Byron.
Dunn Thomas J, carp, r 1614 Tyler.
Dunn Chas L, carp, 2266/4 Adeline.
Dunn Edw R Jr, student u of C.
Dunn Geo, printer, rms 2314 Channing
Way.
Dunne Mrs Annie, r 1722 Hearst av.
Dunne Francis, b 2525 Dwight Way.
Dunne Howard G, carp, b 2126 Hearst
Ave.
Dunne John W, r 1815 Carlson.
Dunne Julia M (wid Lorenzo), r 2120
Dundee.
Dunne Eton L, trav agt, r 3140 Lewis-
ton av.
Dunne Robert H, student u of C.
Dunne Wm E, mngr Bkdly Dental Labo-
atory, r 2126 Hearst av.
Dunne Wm P, mech dentist W E Dun-
ning, r 2126 Hearst av.
Dunnecomb Chas E, bus mngr Bkdly Ga-
zette Pub Co, r 1915 Vine.
Dunsnnor Abraham A, lab, r 1320 Ban-
croft Way.

F. WILLIS SHARPE
Gold and
Silversmith
487 Fourteenth St., Bet. Broadway and Washington
Oakland, Cal.

EMERYVILLE HARDWARE and TOOL CO.

Builders’ Hardware, Stoves, Kitchen Utensils, Mixed Paints

SAN PABLO AVE. AND 40th ST.

BERKELEY CITY

DIRECTORY 1910

ANDREW WHETON
REAL ESTATE

Telephone Main 421
SAN LEANDRO, CAL.
Esterberg G. A., osteopath, 594 Bkly Natl Bank Bldg, r 1414 Walnut.

ESTERYL CALVIN,
Vice-Pres Esteryl Construction Co, r 2610 Hillelgass av.

ESTERYL CONSTRUCTION CO,
Ward B Esteryl, Pres and Mgr; Calvin Esteryl, Vice-Pres; J H McKibben, Treas; Herbert D McKibben, Sec; Cement Contractors 2136 Center, Phone Bkly 37, Pl adjective bet Adeline and Shattuck av. (See left top lines and Contrs' Dept, Oakland.)

ESTERYL WARD B,
Pres and Mgr: Esteryl Construction Co, r 2610 Hillelgass av.
Estes Grace, b 1898 Bancroft Way.
Estes Harry A, student Bkly Bus, b 1898 Bancroft Way.
Estes Hillard L, student U of C, b 2157 1/4 Center.
Estes May, artist, b 1898 Bancroft Way.
Estey Barker W, architect, r 1815 Hearst av.
Estey Geo F, contr 1815 Hearst av.
Estes H, contr 1815 Hearst av.
Estrada Januario, wirewkr Pac Springs Red Co, R okid.
Estrada T A, tchr Institution for Deaf and Blind.
Etc.


Eustice Mrs Helen W, r 17944 Felton. Evangel Baptist Church, Hilleggass av ne cor Parker.

Evans Mrs Allan B, r 1639 La Loma av.
Evans Bert, carp, r 1614 Fairview.
Evans Chas S, tchr Bkly High School, r 1614 Josephine.
Evans Clinton W, student U of C.
Evans David A (Evans & Abrams, r 1936 Delaware.
Evans Ernest, printer, b 1815 Milvia.
Evans Fred J, patternmkr Macaulay Foundry Co, r 1909 Cedar.
Evans Geo R, plumber, r 1538 Kains av.
Evans Harry, student U of C.
Evans Hortman J, butcher, r 1415 Blackstone.
Evans Hugh, driver D J Keane, r Okid.
Evans Jas, patternmkr Byron Jackson Iron Wks, b 1909 Cedar.
Evans John, plumber Geo Stoddard, b 1894 Cedar.
Evans John J, indyrman, r 1809 Cedar.
Evans Lena H (wid Sanford), r 1518 Milvia.
Evans Margerita B (wid Allan B), r 1839 La Loma av.
Suite 211
Oakland Bank of Savings Building
Real Estate, Insurance, Investments, Designing and Building

BERKELEY CITY DIRECTORY 1910

Suite 211
3055 Allston Way and Addison, r n s Allston Way 1 e of Bonar.
Mrs Mrs Ella r, 2321 Haste.
sher Fred, carp, r 3337 King.
sher Fred, maker C C Fisher, r n s Allston Way 1 e of Bonar.
sher Geo A, contr 2919 Claremont av.
sher Geo C, clk, rms 2337 Elishworth.
sher Jas, tmstr Bruce Lbr & Mill Co, r 1806 Franklin.
sher John T, student U of C, b 1934 Bly Way.
sher Josephine (wid Robt A), r Claremont Park.
sher Julies E, elec, b 2214A Carlton.
sher J E, carp U of C.
sher Laura M, student, b 2214A Carlton.
sher Mabel A, ichr, b Claremont Park.
sher Marie (wid Julius), r 2214A Carlton.
sher Oscar S, acct, r 2310 Vine.
sher Phillip M Jr, student U of C.
sher Robt J, student, b 2001 Hyde.
sher Robt J, student, b 2001 Prince.
sher Saml, saloon w s San Fab av at County line, r 1611 San Fab av.
sher Sarah, Mt Head's school, b 538 Channing Way.
sher Wm, student U of C.
sher Wm L, clk, r 1934 Bly Way.
sher Jas, to 2005 Park.
sher Elizabeth C (wid Robt E), r 2616 Haste.
sher Eugene F (People's Express), r 2491 Haste.
sher Jas K, asst to recorder U of C, b 616 Haste.

SK TEACHERS' AGENCY,
ohn B Stearns Mgr, Teachers for All positions, Tutors and Governesses 2142 Bklyn at, Phone Ekhly 4171.
ke Mrs Ella, r 1812 Prince.
ke Geo J, solr, b 1812 Prince.
ke Sallin Mrs Nora, r 1835 Francisco.
ken Keith G, student U of C.
sore Johan, lab, r 2412 5th.
ter, see also Pfister.
ter Antonia (wid John), r 2101 Deakin.
ter C Rollin, lawyer, r 2422 Ashby av.
el, clk Head's Sample Shoe Co, b 305 Fulton.
le Jos S, miner, r 2365 Fulton.
han Pauline C, student U of C.
zel Bertha M, student U of C, rms 612 Grant.
gerald Alice (wid Chas), r 1911 Mill.
gerald Chris, messr P O, b 1699 Hearst.
erald Mrs Emily, died Aug 31, '09, ge 87.
erald May, student U of C.
erald May (wid Morris), r 1919 hearst av.
erald Saml G, clk, b 2365 Bancroft.
gerald, studen C C, student, b 2206 shby av.
 Gonzales Mrs Josephine, Indrywr, r 1519 Milvia.
 Gooch Jesse A, carp, r 1841 Blake.
 Gooch Katherine, nurse Roosevelt Hospital.
 Good Albie U, bkpgr, r 2214 Channing Way.
 Good Etta L I, clk, b 2226 Parker.
 Good Hattie, clk Marshall Steel Co, b 2214 Channing Way.
 Good John, clk W A Brabrook, rns 2100 Vine.
 Good John C, mach, r 2214 Channing Way.
 Good Lunden, prin Columbus School, r 2407 Edwards.
 Good Rita C, clk, b 2326 Parker.
 Good Robt W, shoes 2325 Shattuck av, r.
 Gooddale David, mining eng, b 2301 Stuart.
 Goodall Chas H, carp, r 2910 Benvenue av.
 Goodall John T, mach, rns 2115 Blake.
 Goodall Richd, trav agt, r 1838 Hearst av.
 Goodwin Esther M, gent's furnishings.
 Goodwin Ashby av.
 Goodwin Percy, clothing 2103 Dwight Way, r 2037 Ashby av.
 Goodbody Win R, r 2430 Bowditch.
 Goodfellow Win R, Hunter & Goodburn, r 6425 Benvenue av.
 Goodfellow Hugh, r 2727 Garber.
 Goodman Alice (wld Win), r 1410 Milvia.
 Goodman Anna, dressmrk, r 1449 Blackstone.
 Goodman Blackstone.
 Goodman Louis E, student U of C, r 1707 Euclid av.
 Goodsell Rev Dennis, moved to Cory, Cal.
 Goodwin Minot H, eng, r 1406 Milvia.
 Goodwin Robt A, r 1410 Milvia.
 Goodwin Robt E, musician, r 1931 Fairview.
 Goodwin Walter D, r 1725 Carlton.
 Goodrich Washington S, student U of C, r 1707 Euclid av.
 Goodell Rev Dennis, moved to Cory, Cal.
 Goodwin Minot H, eng, r 1406 Milvia.
 Goodwin Robt A, r 1410 Milvia.
 Goodwin Robert E, musician, r 1931 Fairview.
 Goodwin Fred H, mach S F Chms Co, r
 Fleming Point.
 Goodspeed Florence (wld Geo), b 2617 Le Conte av.
 Goodspeed Fred H, mach S F Chms Co, r
 Fleming Point.
 Goodspeed Thos H, assst U of C, r 2617 Le Conte av.
 Goodwin Besie, student U of C, r.
 Goodwin Eugene, sec, r 2535 Piedmont av.
 Goodwin Guy L, student U of C, r 2627 Ridge rd.
 Goodwin Mary E, nurse 1427 Spruce.
 Good G Rollin, eclec, r e r Washn av 2 e.
 Jarosohn Ellen D, milliner, r 1462 Cornell av.
 Jarosohn Halmar, painter, r 1615 Ward.
 Jarosohn Otto, logger, r 1660 Cornell av.
 Jarosohn Abby M (wld Seml P), r 2605 Kel-
 Jarosohn Anton, lab, r 2110 7th.
 Jarosohn Alex, dayry n of Fosen av w of
 Monterey av.
 Jarosohn Wm L, clk Parkinson & Morsch, r 1814 Derby.
 Jarosohn Alvin R, shingler, r 1814 Derby.
 Jarosohn Carrie L, student U of C.
 Jarosohn Clarence E, student U of C.
 Jarosohn Clarence H, shingler, r 1814 Derby.
 Jarosohn David G, clk, b 2255 Channing Way.
 Jarosohn Edwin J, tmstr, r 2290 Rose.
 Jarosohn Elli, oysters, r 3114 California.
 Jarosohn Geo, student U of C, r 2125 Channing Way.
 Jarosohn Horace C, clk, r 2255 Channing Way.
 Jarosohn Jas (Davis & Gordon), r 2000 Channing Way.
 Jarosohn Jas B, acct, r 1818 Woolsey.
 Jarosohn John, moved to S F.
 Jarosohn Jos, clk, r 2486 Shattuck av.
 Jarosohn Julia M (wld Geo W), r 2031 Haste.
 Jarosohn Louis J, clk R M S, r 2324 Ful-
 ton.
 Jarosohn Samuel N, carp, rns 1844 Alcatraz av.
 Jarosohn Wallace, student U of C.
 Jarosohn Chas M, r 2580 Forest av.
 Jarosohn Edward, candwrk, r 1810 Todd.
 Jarosohn Alex, carp 2026 San pab av, r 1907 10th.
 Jarosohn John (J Gorman & Son), r 2549 Tel av.
 Jarosohn J & Son (John and Wesley),
 undertakers and furniture 2222 Dana.
 Jarosohn Wesley (J Gorman & Son), r 2549 Tel av.
 Jarosohn Gorrill Wm H, lawyer, r 2725 Dwight Way.
 Jarosohn Arthur, salsn J L Wetherbee, b
 1614 Tyler.
 Jarosohn Herman, plasterer, r 1614 Tyler.
 Jarosohn Albie W, b 2405 Tel av.
 Jarosohn Clifford M, student U of C.
 Jarosohn Hannah A (wld Leonard), r 2115
 Channing Way.
 Jarosohn Homer, mach, r 2335 Dwight Way.
 Jarosohn Laura D (wld Roscoe), r 2119 Channing Way.
 Jarosohn Lawrence A, lab Cal Corrugated
 Fiber & Co, r 822.
 Jarosohn Orville R, student U of C, r 2119
 Channing Way.
 Jarosohn Augusta (wld John), r 1609 Snyder av.
 Jarosohn Gott Ely L, janitor U of C, r 2225 Pak-
 ker.
 Jarosohn Beatrice, student U of C.
 Jarosohn Irving, student U of C.
 Jarosohn Louis, tailor, r 2408 Bancroft
 Way.
 Jarosohn Otto F, moved to Mountain View.
 Jarosohn Wm, r 2553 Hillegass av.
 Jarosohn Blanche M, bkpgr, b 1640 Dwight Way.
 Jarosohn Grace M, seamns, b 1640 Dwight Way.
 Jarosohn Louis, agt, r 1640 Dwight Way.
 Jarosohn Jim, jewelry, r 2147 Oregon.
 Jarosohn David C, moved to 500 Etna.
 Jarosohn John W, experm, r 1235 Russell.
 Jarosohn Benj F, farmer, r 3019 Deakin.
 Jarosohn Chas W, grocer 1590 Alcatraz av.
 Jarosohn Geo L, bkpgr, r 1705 Parker.
GREENLEAF, GEORGE R.,
Gas and Electric Fixtures 2124 University av., 2528 Stuart.

GREENLEAF Mrs J H, instr U of C, 1437

Greenfield Heler S, student U of C.
Greenwood Burnet M, representative 1 C S, 1417 Gilman.
Greenwood Carry B, student U of C, b 1147 Gilman.

Greenwood Frank, moved to Monterey.
Greer Jas A, r 1415 West.
Greer Edward W, r 1526 Todd.
Gregg John W, clk, r 2401 Blake.
Gregory Albt A, shoemaker 1514 Addison.
Gregory Albt J, shoemaker 181 Addison.
Gregory Alfred R, r 3027 King.
Gregory Anth, b 2432 7th.
Gregory Chas, dep recorder, r 2016 Channing Way.
Gregory Edna E (wld Geo H), r 1629 Euclid av.
Gregory Elmo M, student U of C.
Gregory Frances E, nurse 1428 Greenwood.

Gregory Frank E, mach, r 1715 Russell.
Gregory Herbert L, r 2524 Piedmont av.
Gregory John B, b 1642 Oxford.
Gregory Laura K (wld Munson), r 1428 Greenwood ter.
Gregory Leland S, student U of C, b 1639 Euclid av.

Gregory Lewis, lab, r 2432 7th.
Gregory Mary V, b 2948 Pine av.
Gregory Silas B, elec, r 1425 Bonita av.
Gregory T J C, lawyer, r 3136 Lewiston av.
Gregory Vivian E G, student, b 2524 Piedmont av.

Gregory Warren, lawyer, r e s Greenwood ter 1 n of Buena Vista Way.
Grig Rohr, contr 2240 Grant, r 1745 Bancroft Way.


Grennan John A, real est, r 1714 Walnut.
Greve Chas, saloon, r 1517 Alcatraz av.

Grey, see also Gray.

Grey Alice M, seams, b 2909 Grant.
Grey Chas T, furn rooms 2214 Union.
Grey Edith M, M, r 2807 Grant.
Grey Frank S, trav agt, r 2607 Grant.
Grey Henri John, r 3126 Grant.
Grey Alfred R, r 3027 King.
Greene Albt B, r 2811 Alston Way.
Greene Albt J, shoemaker 181 Addison.
Greene Benjamin, r 1526 Todd.

Greenleaf Chas H, tchr, r 1437 Le Roy av.

GREENLEAF, GEORGE R.,
Gas and Electric Fixtures 2124 University av., 2528 Stuart.

Greenfield Mrs J H, instr U of C, 1437

Greenfield Heler S, student U of C.
Greenwood Burnet M, representative 1 C S, r 1417 Gilman.
Greenwood Carry B, student U of C, b 1147 Gilman.

Greenwood Frank, moved to Monterey.
Greer Jas A, r 1415 West.
Greer Edward W, r 1526 Todd.
Gregg John W, clk, r 2401 Blake.
Gregory Albt A, shoemaker 1514 Addison.
Gregory Albt J, shoemaker 181 Addison.
Gregory Alfred R, r 3027 King.
Gregory Anth, b 2432 7th.
Gregory Chas, dep recorder, r 2016 Channing Way.
Gregory Edna E (wld Geo H), r 1629 Euclid av.
Gregory Elmo M, student U of C.
Gregory Frances E, nurse 1428 Greenwood.

Gregory Frank E, mach, r 1715 Russell.
Gregory Herbert L, r 2524 Piedmont av.
Gregory John B, b 1642 Oxford.
Gregory Laura K (wld Munson), r 1428 Greenwood ter.
Gregory Leland S, student U of C, b 1639 Euclid av.
Gregory Lewis, lab, r 2432 7th.
Gregory Mary V, b 2948 Pine av.
Gregory Silas B, elec, r 1425 Bonita av.
Gregory T J C, lawyer, r 3136 Lewiston av.
Gregory Vivian E G, student, b 2524 Piedmont av.

Gregory Warren, lawyer, r e s Greenwood ter 1 n of Buena Vista Way.
Grig Rohr, contr 2240 Grant, r 1745 Bancroft Way.


Grennan John A, real est, r 1714 Walnut.
Greve Chas, saloon, r 1517 Alcatraz av.

Grey, see also Gray.

Grey Alice M, seams, b 2909 Grant.
Grey Chas T, furn rooms 2214 Union.
Grey Edith M, M, r 2807 Grant.
Grey Frank S, trav agt, r 2607 Grant.
Grey Henri John, r 3126 Grant.
Grey Alfred R, r 3027 King.
Greene Albt B, r 2811 Alston Way.
Greene Albt J, shoemaker 181 Addison.
Greene Benjamin, r 1526 Todd.
OAKLAND FURNITURE CO.
Complete OFFICE and HOUSE FURNITURE
Both Phones
Cash or Credit

N. E. Corner 12th and Clay.

Euerle A. plasterer, r 2120 Woolsey, Herrerid Jose D, grocer 1626 Allston Way, Lugelberger Bertha (wid Stephen), r 1712 Fran. Iseo.
Guha Surenda N, student U of C.
Hruher Paul, cabinetmkr, r 1310 Cornell
Guln Guild Hall, Cedar cor Spruce.
Hull Mary (wad Anton), r near 1736 Oregon.
Gullou Alfred, tchr, r 2910 Hillegass av.
Gullou Alfred V, student U of C, r 2910 Hillegass av.
Gullou Blanche, student, r 2910 Hillegass av.
Gullou Blanche E, bookbndr, r 2521 4th. 
Humm D C, carp, r 2254A Dwight Way.
Juliet Kate (wid Leonard), r 2118 Grove.
Gilson Ernest F, carp, r w s San Pablo av 4 of Wash.
Gullison Henry A, driver Sunset Grocery Co, r Odd.
1910 FOLK-HUSTED CO'S

Hambach, Gust, moved to Alameda.
Hambaleton Lawrence H, afg, b 2350 Ellis.
Hambaleton Virginia, student Bkly Bus.

Hamby Harry B, mfrs afg, r 2620 Ben-
venue av.
Hamby Harry B Jr, student, b 2620 Ben-
venue av.
Hamby Helen J, b 2620 Benvenue av.
Hamby Hurbert D, showmr, 1648 Virginia.
Hamblett Louis, carp, r Nelson 1 n of
1350.

Hamburg Mrs Mary, r 1516 Fairview.
Hamelin Arthur Jr, florist, 1216 Russell.
Hambleton Aymer J, tchr, r 1919 Cedar.
Hamilton Benj, carrror P O, r 2004 1/2 San
Pab av.
Hamilton bernutt, student U of C.
Hamilton Chas R V, b 2815 Russell.
Hamilton Cordelia (wif John C), r 2723
Webster.
Hamilton Edmond, tel inspr, b 2129 Grant.
Hamilton Edwein, baggageman, r 2017
Stuart.
Hamilton Mrs Elizabeth A, b 2229 Dwight
Way.

Hamilton Emma, waiter 2140 Oxford...
Hamilton Gideon A, shoes 2122 Shattuck
av, r Oakd.
Hamilton Guy E, r 2021 Bkly Way.
Hamilton Harry I, saln C A Westenberg,

Hamblin Emma, painter, b 2526 Webster.
Hamilton John, seaman, r 2128 6th.

HAMILTON KENNETH
Salem Wood & Tatum Co, r Oxford Agte
Wk. Hamilton Kenneth C, telier Bkly Natl
Bank, r Bkly Pan-American Way.

Hamilton Lawrence B, afg Wells Fargo &
Co Exp, r 3200 Ellis.

Hamilton Mary G, student U of C.
Hamilton Noble, student U of C.
Hamilton Prosser, tmstr Contra Costa
Bldg Mat Co, r 1729 Francisco.

Hamblin Russell, mach., r 2817 9th.
Hamilton Susan E (wif John), b 1112
Francisco.
Hamilton Walter W, metal finisher, b 2012
Stuart.

Hamlin Wm, housemove, r 2020 5th.

Hamlin Arthur, nurseryman, r 1937 Rusk-

Hamlin Emma L (wild R C), nurse, b 2139

Woolsey.

Hamlin Lillie C, teh Bkly High school,
b 1910 Haste.

Hamlin Monroe C, r 2020 Haste.

Hamlin Tyrrell, chf clk, r 1918 Haste.

Hamlin T, clk M C Threlkeld, r 1923 Ox-
ford.

Hammer Geo, master mariner, r 2916 Ellis
Hammer Sophia (wif Chas), r 2423 Mc-
Gee av.

Hammersmith Geo, clk, b 2625 Ashby av.

Hammett Theo, tmstr, r 1311 Alecray av.

Hamill Harold B, student U of C.

Hamill Elisha G, rns 2212 Addison.

Hammond Harrison L, student U of C.

Hammond Geo, clk, rns 2519 Ellsworth.

Hammond W, salmn, r 3031 Fulton.

Hammond Rev John D, r 2041 Emerson.

Hammond Paul B, student U of C.

Hammond Sarah E, seams, b 2539 Grant.

Hammond Thomas W, r 2539 Grant.

Hampton Chas J, tel opr, r 1544 Shattuck
av.

Hampton Chas L, student U of C.

Hampton Chas W Jr, tmstr Students' Ex-
& T Co, b 1541 Grove.

Hampton Chas W, payman, r 1542

Hampton Edw., elec, b 1541 Grove.

Hampton John H, lieut Eng Co 4, r 1541

Hampton John, lieut, r 2021 Dwight
Way.

Hampton Wm R, elec, b 1824 Oxford.

Hamsaw Jas, stewart, r 1310 Oxford.

Ham Edw, lab Sunlit Fruit Co, r Oakd.

Ham Hand, salnm, b 2746 College av.

Hamerkin Thos W, tmstr, r 2036 Center.

Hamerkin Mrs Mary, r 2125 Center.

Hamerkin Ew, bkpr H J Haney, r 256

Shattuck av.

Hanley Ef, fuel 2550 Shattuck av.

Hanley L C, r 256 Ble.

Hanley Mrs Sarah, r 702 Channing Way.

Hanley Mrs Mary, r 2730 Grant.

Hanlon John N, student U of C.

Hanley Mrs Anne, b 1541 Center.

Hann Mrs Clara, r 2078 Bkly Way.

Hanm Frank, meactr Thos Hann, r 201

Bkly Way.

Hann Geo, b 1608 Josephine.

Hann Geo A, shgler 1608 Josephine.

Hann Thos, meactg 1938 Shattuck av.

Hanl Walter, carp, b 1630 Mcgee av.

Hanna Ada, clk, b 2217 Atherton.

Hanna Alfred L, student U of C, b 254

Dwight Way.

Hanna Allice A (wif John), r 2217 Ath-
erton.

Hanna Evelyn W, student U of C.

Hanna Mrs Geo, r 2505 Derby.

Hanna Loren S, student, b 2217 Atherton.

Hanna Wm, carrier, r 1530 Todd.

Hanscom Alpheus P, ast chemist Co

Ink Co, b 166 Kains av.

Hanscome E H, inspr, b 1525 Walnut.

Hanscom Harry C, carp Standard Soap
Co, r 166 Kains av.

Hanscom Meldon L, audt City Hall, r

W Bkly Way.

Hanscom Myrtle, sngr, r 2805 Ellis.

Hansell Harry G, student U of C.

Hansen Allt, trainman, r 2023 Prince.

Hansen Albt M, clk, r 3212 Baker.

Hansen Anna C (wif Hans M), r 24

Hansen Alice C, sngr, b 1330 Berkeley
Way.

Hansen Andreas, mstr mariner, r 162

Hansen.

Hansen Anna L, student U of C.

Hansen Benj, meactr, r 1826 6th.

Hansen Bernhard, mstr mariner, r 182-
6th.

Hansen Carl C, phy, r 2557 Pine av.

Hansen Carl M, inspr, r 1641 Harmon.

Hansen Claus C, mstr mariner, r 253
Ellis.

Hansen Evelyn, r rear 2293 Chapel.

Hansen Fred, conductor, r 1700 Parker.

Hansen Fredk, eng Institution for Dea-
and Blind, r 2612 Warring.

Hansen Fredk J, lab, r 692 Murray.
HANKEY Jane E (wid Wm H), b 3132 Lewiston av.
HANKEY Margaret C, student P of C, b 3132 Lewiston av.
HANKEY Win H, student, b 3132 Lewiston av.
HARA Kumao, student U of C, b 2421 Bridge rd.
HARADA Jitsuzo, student U of C.
HARBAUTH Albert T, died Aug 6, '09, age 60.
HARBAUTH Fred W, b 1609 4th.
HARBAUTH Herman, b 1444 5th.
HARBAUTH Herman Jr, lab Pac Guano & Fertilizer Co, b 1444 5th.
HARBAUTH Julius, melter, b 1444 5th.
HARBAUTH Robt, molder, b 1444 5th.
HARBAUTH Theo, b 1444 5th.
HARBER Lillian J, student U of C.
HARRIDGE Charles V, ironworker, r 3220 Baker.
HARRIBIN Mary O (wid Thos), r rear 1315 Henry.
HARBISON Harriet J, student U of C, b 3141 Buena Vista Way.
HARDEN Rena B, student U of C.
HARDEN Win G, janitor U of C, b 2524 Le Conte av.
HARDER Charles, lab, r 1530 San Pac av.
HARDER Clara, b 5004 Grove.
HARDER H., janitor U of C, r Okhd.
HARDER Ludwig, r 1811 Francisco.
HARDER Mrs Pauline, r 2004 Grove.
HARDER Walter F, carp, b 1530 San Pac av.
HARDELE Almina B, bkpbr, b 235 Le Conte av.
HARDELS brewer, r e s Stannage av.
HARDINE Leon C, student U of C.
HARDVICK Walter G, bkpbr, b 1503 A St.
HARDY Arthur, horsedr, r 1314 Alcatraz av.
HARDY Mrs Charles S, r 2535 College av.
HARDY David P, student U of C, b 2425 Bancroft Way.
HARDY Edwin H, civil eng, r 1912 Univ av.
HARDY Ethel M, student, b 2535 College av.
HARDY George S, student, b 2535 College av.
HARDY Herbert, student U of C, b 2425 Bancroft Way.
HARDY Ivy W, student, b 2535 College av.
HARDY Mrs Louise, rams 2425 Bancroft Way.
Harpenn Benj., r 2829 Fulton.
Harrnett S A, r 2177 Allston Way.
Harper Arlando C, baker, b 2152 Blake.
Harper Clifford E, baker, b 2152 Blake.
Harper Clyde W, driver Bkly Farm Creamery Co., r 2112 Grant.
Harper Edvira M (wid Geo R), b 2152 Blake.
Harper John C, clk, b 2306 Dwight Way.
Harper Saml L, conf 2581 Shattuck av, b 2152 Blake.
Harper WM R (Harper & Scholey), r 2733 Grant.
Harsh Bob H, student U of C.
Harriman Edith M, student U of C, b 1738 Oxford.
Harrington Chas, b 1600 Fairview.
Harrington Edw B, lawyer, r 2017 Francisco.
Harrington I, Ransom, exptman, r 1529 Carlton.
Harrington Pearl, clk, b 1529 Carlton.
Harrington Ruby, clk, b 1529 Carlton.
Harrington Sarah C (wid Benj W), r 1811 Milvia.
Harrington Theodore, student U of C.
Harrington Theresa, student U of C.
Harrington Mrs Ann, b 1526 Bristol.
Harrington Mrs Annie, b 1526 Bristol.
Harrington Mrs Dan E, clk, b 2037 Francisco.
Harrington Donald F, carp, r 1502 Carrison.
Harrington Mrs Edith C, b 1030 S J Sill Co, b 1933 Berkeley Way.
Harrington Edna E, b 2714 Garber.
Harrington Family S (wid Benj W), b 2215 Carlton.
Harrington Frank, lab, b 1019 Pardee.
Harrington Frank M, student U of C, r Oakld.
Harrington Geo T, carp, b 1741 Bancroft Way.
Harrington Gorton A, master mariner, r 1511 Milvia.
Harrington Harry F, eng Carbolin Dioxide Corp, b 826 Bristol.
Harrington Harry H, student U of C.
Harrington Henry, clk, b 2037 Francisco.
Harrington Herbert V Jr, clk, r rear 1333 Grant.
Harrington Jas, b 2714 Garber.
Harrington John T, carp, b 2312 Valley.
Harrington Jos B, real est, r 2922 Parker.
Harrington Louis, r 2037 Francisco.
Harrington Louis W, student, b 2037 Francisco.
Harrington Margarett (wid Jas H), r 1525 8th Way.
Harrington Margaret E, student U of C.
Harrington Mary E (wid Jared D), r 2206 Nye.
Harrington Matthew, lawyer, r 2228 Ward.
Harrington Myron W, student U of C.
Harrington Neal, student U of C.
Harrington Owen W, waiter, r 1515 Fairview.
Harrington Robt E (C & H Mercantile Co), r 2148 Ward.
Harrington Robt L, r 2033 Virginia.
Harrington Rose E, clk, b 2032 Parker.
Harrington Stella L, r 2218 Union.
Harrington Tison A, student U of C.
Harrington Vernon G, carp, r 1741 Bancroft Way.
Harrington Anna J, Bkly High School.
Harrington Edith W, r 2535 Channing Way.
Harrington Mrs Caroline, r 2035 Channing Way.
Havens, Arthur N., student U. of C., b 2428 Banker Way.
Hass, Chas., salesm., r 1821 Felton.
Hass, Edw., janitor U. of C., 2223 Etna.
Hass, Chas. J., mstr. miner, r 1046 Murray.
Hassler, And H., boarding 712 Univ. av., 2141 Mill Wm. Ws., ins., r 1737 Grove.
Hassneider, John H., student U. of C.
Hassler, Andreas, plasterer, b 497 Univ. av.
Hasting, Mrs. C., r 2518 Tel. av.
Hasting, Elizabeth L. (wid. Norman), b 1903 Curtis.
Hasting, Hannah M. (wid. Danl N.), r 2503 Hillegass av.
Hasting, Heather W., tmstr., r 1903 Curtis.
Hasty, Walter F., clk., r 2515 Ellisworth.
Hatcher, A. L., tel. opr, r 1734 Walnut.
Hatch, Georgia V., student U. of C.
Hatch, Wilson S., clk., b 1703 Walnut.
Hatcher, Mabel A., student U. of C.
Hatcher, Henry R., tchr. U. of C., r 2633 Le Conte av.
Hathfield, Lenox C., tel. opr., r 2624 Cedar.
Hawley, Antonette (wid. B. R.), rms 2237 Atherton.
Hawley, Beverly F., lawyer, b 2710 Hillegass av.
Hawley, Katherine N. (wid. Edmund V.), r 2427 Channning Way.
Hawley, Wm. H., clk., r 2710 Hillegass av.
Hatherly, Wm. eng., r 2414 5th.
Hatton, Chas. A., painter, r 2605 McGee av.
Hatton, Mrs. Hattie, b 1816 Russell.
Hatton, Henry, gardener., r 1730 Ward.
Haug, John, clv. eng., r 1732 Highland pl.
Haug, Max W., foreman F & Sulphur Co., r Snyder av. se. cor. 7th.
Haug, Theodore L. E., mech. eng., b 1732 Highland pl.
Hautain, Alice M., mngr Lafayette Apts., r 2511 Haste.
Hautain, Jas. F., r 2314 Haste.
Hautain, Philip, sudent., b 2314 Haste.
Hauen, Geo. C., student U. of C., b 2400 Dunbar.
Hauen, Julius, grocer 1921 Cedar.
Haupt, Julius, appr. H. K. Hubbard, b 2108 Grove.
Haus, Lily, nurse Roosevelt Hospital, b 2091 Dwight Way.
Hausmann, Louis M., student U. of C.
Hauto, Alma, seam., b 1865 Dwight Way.
Hau, Anna A. (wid. Peter), r 2402 McKinley av.
Havle, Elise, clk F & Chase, r 2703 McKinley av.
Havely, Jas. C., clk., r 3006 Ellis.
Haven, Chas. D., ins., b 2613 Durant av.
Haven, Chas. D. Jr., ins., b 2613 Durant av.
Haven, Harold E., student U. of C.
Haven, Lillian M. (wid. Wm. P.), r 2613 Durant av.
Haven, Phos. C., student U. of C.
Haven, Chas R. (Murphy, Grant & Co.), r 2330 Blake.

Bay City Well Works
Well Drilling, Boring and Pump Work
Warehouse and Shop
Park Ave. & Harten St., Eureka
Geo. P. MARCUS, Proprietor
Phone Piedmont 2770
Res. 1804 34th St., OAKLAND

Hawthorne School, Snyder av sw cor 9th.
Hawxhurst Eliza, student, rms 2540 Col-
lege av.
Hawxhurst Geo H., carp., rms 2119 Chann-
ing Way.
Hay And L. student Bkly Bus Col., b 2512
Dakota.
Hay, John, bksmth., r 1183 San Pab av.
Hay, Mrs. Louisa, r 2512 Dana.
Hayashi Inosuke, (Imamura & Hayashi), r.
Hay, F.
Hayer, Saml E., importer, r 2219 Union.
Hayden Clara P., student U. of C.,
Hayden Curtise C., student U. of C.
Hayden Ernest W., r 1929 Snyder av.
Hayden Geo W., r 2214 Grant.
Hayes Alice T. (wid. Alb.), b 2213 Byron.
Hayes Edw., died Nov. 15, '09, age 56.
Hayes Eugene B., tmstr., r 1200 Harrison.
Hayes T., painter, r 1513 Carlton.
Hayes Jane B., student, b 2730 Haste.
Hayes John, r 2907 Otis.

Paul's Lumber Directory
A COMPLETE EPITOME OF THE LUMBER
:: TRADE AND KINDRED INTERSTS ::

Oakland Tribune
EVERY EVENING SUNDAY MORNING
Reach 50,000 Homes Every Day 8th and Franklin St.
Hayes John T, printer, r 1200 Harrison.
Hayes Wm O, r 2035 Channing Way.
Hayes Wm S, barber 3025 Adeline, r 0kld
Hayford Charlotte, tbr, r 2133 Ward.
Hayford Wm B, r 2133 Ward.
Hayman H T (Ohio Laundry and Renovatory), r 2340 Shattuck av.
Hayman Annie, nurse, b 1921 Woolsey.
Hayne Arthur F, student U of C
Hayne Brewton A, lawyer, r 2411 Piedmont av.
Haynes, see also Haines and Hynes.
Haynes Florence D, student U of C.
Haynes Horace, r 2621 Regent.
Haynes Wm A, moved to Okhd.
Haywood 15th Students Ex & T Co, r 1512 Carlton.
Hayes J, tmstr Students Ex & T Co r 2200 Jefferson av.
Hayward Raymond W, student U of C.
Hayes Wm C, instr U of C, r 2606 Ridge rd.
Hayward Celia A, ass't lib Public Library, r 2486 Shattuck av.
Haywood, see also Heywood.
Haywood Emily S (wid Benj), r 2918 Piedmont av.
Haywood Bruce W, r 2918 Piedmont av.
Haywood Rufus C, mining, r 2918 Piedmont av.
Hayes Harford L, student U of C.
Henry Addison H, r 1901 Henry.
Head Anna, r 2538 Channing Way.
Head Bros (F N and R A), mens furn- ishing 2371 av.
Head C Braydon, clk. r 1637 Walnut.
Head Elizabeth P (wid Cotesworth), r 1637 Walnut.
Head Florence (Head Bros), rms 2415 Bancroft Way.
Head Leroy L, soir M S Condon, r Okhd.
Head Ralph A, (Head Bros), rms 2415 Bancroft Way.
Head's Sample Shoe Co, G C Shulte, mngr 7123 Shattuck av.
Head School, Mary E Wilson prin, Nora Evans sec, boarding and day school for girls, 2538 Channing Way.
Head Wm J, tmstr, r 115th.
Heald Edith, r 2411 Dwight Way.
Healy Michael, cntr 2320 McKinley av.
Heady Thos, lab, r 2320 McKinley av.
Hearty, see also Hartley.
Heagerty Jas E, student, b 1890 Blake.
Heagerty Jos D, r 1890 Blake.
Heagerty Josephine M, musician, r 1800 Blake.
Heagerty John P, r 1617 Alberoni.
Heald Edw R, mining, r 2811 Regent.
Healy Clyde E, student, b 2811 Regent.
Heald Ethel, r 115th.
Heald Edw R, mining, r 2811 Regent.
Healy Clyde E, student, b 2811 Regent.
Healy Clyde E, student, b 2811 Regent.
Heald Ethel, r 115th.
Heald Edw R, mining, r 2811 Regent.
Healy Clyde E, student, b 2811 Regent.
Heald Ethel, r 115th.
Heald Edw R, mining, r 2811 Regent.
Healy Clyde E, student, b 2811 Regent.
Heald Ethel, r 115th.
Heald Edw R, mining, r 2811 Regent.
Healy Clyde E, student, b 2811 Regent.
Heald Ethel, r 115th.
Heald Edw R, mining, r 2811 Regent.
Healy Clyde E, student, b 2811 Regent.
Heald Ethel, r 115th.
Heald Edw R, mining, r 2811 Regent.
Healy Clyde E, student, b 2811 Regent.
Heald Ethel, r 115th.
Heald Edw R, mining, r 2811 Regent.
Healy Clyde E, student, b 2811 Regent.
Heald Ethel, r 115th.
Heald Edw R, mining, r 2811 Regent.
Healy Clyde E, student, b 2811 Regent.
Heald Ethel, r 115th.
Heald Edw R, mining, r 2811 Regent.
Healy Clyde E, student, b 2811 Regent.
Heald Ethel, r 115th.
Ground Floor Departments

Holcomb Realty Co., Inc., Inventor of Capital
San Pablo Ave., at 17th Street

Land for the landless man. Big value buys.

Hickman & Saling (Sidney Hickman, Le Roy B Saling), restaurant 2005 San Pablo av.
Hickok Jas C, carrier P O, r 2728 Webster.
Hickok Silas G, r 3091 Wheeler.
Hicks Alice C, student U of C.
Hicks Amanda M, r 2505 College av.
Hicks Carl P, printer, r 3042½ Adeline.
Hicks Edw S (Hicks & Son), r 1900 Harmon.
Hicks Lewis A, r 2311 Piedmont av.
Hicks Lewis A Co Bldg, s s Center bet 18th & 20th avs on Oxford.
Hicks Philip H, b 2810 Cherry.
Hicks Roy S (Hicks & Son), r Eureka, Cal.
Hicks Robert E, r 2325 Piedmont av.
Hicks Wm H, real estate, b 2310 Cherry.
Hicks Wm J, plasterer, r 1727 Addison.
Hicks & Son (Edw S and Roy S), meats 2132 Adeline.
Hiefeld Wm H, shipbuilder 2122 Russell.
Hierle Elise, dom 2526 college av.
Hiesland Alice M, student U of C, b 2640 Dwight Way.
Hiesland Chas N, clerk, b 2640 Dwight Way.
Hiesland Noah W, r 2640 Dwight Way.
Hiesler Cyrus H, elec, b 1731 California.
Hiesler Elwood C, bailiff, b 1731 California.
Hiesler Hermine R (wid Elwood C), r 1731 California.
Hiett Julia, seamstress, b 1925 Woolsey.
Hiett Thos L, millwright, b 1925 Woolsey.
Hiett Walter L, carpenter, b 1925 Woolsey.
Higbee Geo H, gen manager, r 2511 Channing Way.
Higbee Geo H Jr, student U of C, b 2511 Channing Way.
Higbie Chas E, saloon, r 1603 Fairview.
Higgaon Beverly R, plasterer, r 1330 Kains av.
Higgins Fred G, miner, r 2705 Derby.
Higgins Howard C, clerk, b 2705 Derby.
Higginsbotham Hugh, student Boone’s Univ School, b 2005 Durant av.
Higgins, see also Higgens.
Higgins Augustus D, master mariner, r 3103 Tel av.
Higgins Bernard, lab, b 2247 Grove.
Higgins Chas H, b 2325 Webster.
Higgins Chester E, died July 7, 09, age 29.
Higgins Curt E, student U of C.
Higgins Eliza D, student U of C.
Higgins Elva, b 1625 Walnut.
Higgins Fanny, student Bkly Bus Coll, b 1333 Delaware.
Higgins Irving W, phys 414 Acheson bldg, b 1801 Carlton.
Higgins Jon M, tmstr, b 2433 San Pablo av.
Higgins J W, r 2205, b 2203 Derbys.
Higgins Leland, b 1626 Walnut.
Higgins Marietta S, teacher, r 3103 Tel av.
Higgins Mrs Mary, b 635 Univ av.
Higgins Michael, tmstr, b 2433 San Pablo av.
Higgins Sidney A, clerk, b 2109 Prince.

Higgins Solomon F, manager, r 3027 Tremont.
Higgins Thos, painter, rns 2226 Chapel.
Higgins Walter F, master mariner, r 2137 Rose.
Higgens William T, r 1801 Carlton.
Higgins Wm, rns 2327, Shattuck av.
Higginson Saml, b 1901 Alcatraz av.
Higgs Arthur, foreman Golden Sheaf Bkery Co, r 1927 Addison.
Higgin Rev Wm, pastor Episcopal Church of the Good Shepherd.
High Alfred G, tmstr, r 1373 Parker.
High Ralph B, student U of C, b 2627 Richmond.
Highland Chas, painter 2018 San Pablo av.
Hight Myron T, bmsmith, r s s Cornell av.
Highway D, student Wash.
Hight Stuart, bkpr, r 1822 Felton.
Higueras Anselmo, cementmkr, r ns Dartmouth.
Higginson Michael, r 2005 Fremont av.
Higginson wt, student Cal Coll, r Okhd.
Higueras Patk. lab, r w s Kains av 1 s of Dartmouth.
Higginson Rafael, lab, r 807 Holyoke.
Hilbert Chas, molder Macaulay Figdy Co, r 8 F.
Hillebrand Fred C, pressman Cal Coll, r 1412 3d.
Hillebrand Geo (Hildebrand & Owen), r 809 Univ av.
Hillebrand John, r 511 Univ av.
Hillebrand & Owen (Hildebrand, W Owen), grocers 809 Univ av.
Hilreth Nellie (wid Edw), b 2233 Hearst av.
Hilgard Eugene W, instr U of C, r 2728 Bancroft Way.
Hilgard Christian J, trav agent, r 2429 Grove
Hilgard Alfred L, dentist, r 2410 Prince.
Hill Allen, comp Bkly Reporter, r Ala.
Hill Mrs Mary, housekeeper Roosevelt Hosp, r 2901 Dwight Way.
Hill Amy F, (wid Alba) r 2909 Adeline.
Hill Ann, died March 24, 09, age 90.
Hill A J M, adv soft Bkly Independent, r 809
Hill Chas E, painter 2924 Mabel.
Hill Rev Claihlorne, pres Pac Coast Baptist Theological Seminary, r 2509 Hildegass.
Hill Clare E (wid B F), stenogr, r 2113 Rose.
Hill Cora J, instr U of C, r 2113 Rose.
Hill Ella M, seamstress, b 2329 Pine av.
Hill Emil, stenogr 2210 Allston Way, r 2113 Dwight Way.
Hill Erle G, student U of C, b 2426 Bowditch.
Hill Florence J, student, b 1802 Blake.
Hill Frank, agt S F Chronicle, r 2157 Parker.
Hill Frank L, real estate, r 2191½ Russell.
Hill Geo, foreman, r 1835 Haste.
Hill Geo E, trav agent r 2314 Haste.
Hill Geo R, foreman F W Foss Co, r 1834 Haste.
Hill Helen D, student U of C.
Hill Israel, tmstr, r 2505 S F.
Hill Israel, moved to S F.
Hill Jas A, r 1435 Henry.
Hill Jas F, agt, r 2121 Parker.
Hill John W, tmstr, r 2292 Derby.
Hill John, lab, r 1711 Blake.
Hill John, cementmkr, r 1257 Channing.
Hill Kate C, osteopath 2115A Center, r 2329 Pine ter.
Oakland Conservatory of Music
DIRECTOR
Adolf Gregory

Instruction on the Pacific Coast.

203-08 TWELFTH ST., CORNER JACKSON
Sunset Oak, 4922—Home A 2922

Hughes Elma E, b 2613 Hillegass av.
Hughes Francis M (wid Edw), r 2323 Francisco.
Hughes F D, mach Byron Jackson Iron Wks.
Hughes Geo L, lawyer 412 First Natl
Bank bldg, r 2017 Lorina.
Hughes Geo M, carp, r 1546 Dwight Way.
Hughes Henry W, grocer 2649 Ashby av, 
ushed, b 2910 Hastie.
Hughes Ina C, b 2813 Hillegass av.
Hughes Jas, watchman, b 82 Kals av.
Hughes Mark S (M Hughes & Son), r
Hughes M & Son (Mark S and Edw J),
horsehoes 1823 Harmon.
Hughes Peter, eng, r 2020 San Pab av.
Hughes Robt F, carp, r 2810 10th.
Hughes Saml D C, elec, r 1542 Francisco.

HUGHSON & DONNOTY

George L Hughson, Robert M Donnolly), General Contractors 2801 Francisco.
(Hughson & Donnolly), r 2801 Califormia.
Hughson Geo H Howard, plumber, b 2801 California.
Hughson Harry, mach, b 2801 California.
Hughson Wm B, tchr, rms 2014 Parker.

HUNGERFORD & HUNTER

Hughson Geo L, lawyer 412 First Natl
Bank Bldg, r 2017 Lorina.
Hugher Fred, driver Morgan-Parkhurst
Bro, rms 1917 Fairview.
Huillig Aug, b 701 Jones.
Hughrot, see also Hubert.
Hubert Goldberg C, student U of C.
Hulin Goldberg, student U of C, b 2016 Dela-
ware av.
Hulin S Addison, real est, r 2106 Dela-
ware.
Huling Jas, mining, r 1217 Walnut.
Hull Eta L, b 2912 Newbury.
Hull Harold D, clk Parkinson & Morch, 
b 2912 Newbury.
Hull Mrs Harriet, b 3666 Grove.
Hull Lewis B, driver Parkinson & Morch, 
b 2912 Newbury.
Hull Lewis B Jr, plumber Bkly Plumbing
Co, b 2912 Newbury.
Hull Osman R, student U of C.
Hume Edw, mach, r 2314 Hilgard av.
Humm Geo, cutter, b rear 2314 Hilgard av.
Humm Henry, salen R F R Strange Co, 
r 2314 Hilgard av.
Humm Jacob, clk, b rear 2314 Hilgard av.
Humm Mrs Mary, r rear 2314 Hilgard av.
Hume Wm G, travagt, r 2420 Ashby av.
Humbel Marian, student U of C, b 1910 Bancroft Way.
Hume Emma L (wid Wm), r 2727 Regent.
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OAKLAND AGENCY FOR
FIRE INSURANCE, PLATE GLASS, BURLINGTON AND BONDS
PHONES: Oakland 1900. Home A1900

Pianos

WINTER

9113 10th Broadway, Oakland, Cal.

KOHLER & CHASE, Inc.
Music and Musical Merchandise
If You Must Move, See That You Move Right
1070 BROADWAY

John Johnson, Mrs. Francis J., r. 2125 Hearst av.
John Johnson, Francis O., tailor, 2101 Univ. av., r. s. Evelyn a. 1 n. of Dartmouth, Albany.
John Johnson, Frank, carp., r. rear 2218 Haste.
John Johnson, Frank, planing mill, 1630 Oregon, r. 2926 Otis.
John Johnson, Frank E., ass't U. of C., r. 2147 Bancroft Way.
John Johnson, Fred C., r. 2940 Berryman.
John Johnson, Fred T., instr., r. 1900 Sacramento.
John Johnson, Geo. sailor, r. w. s. Stannage a. 2 s. of Cerrito Creek.
John Johnson, Geo. P., b. 2424 Dwight Way.
John Johnson, Geo. T., r. 2108 Roosevelt av.
John Johnson, Geo. W., b. 1614 Alcatraz av.
John Johnson, Gust, lab., r. 2421 8th.
John Johnson, Gust, millman, r. 1208 Hopkins.
John Johnson, Gust, carp., b. 1234 Kains av.
John Johnson, Harbison, student U. of C.
John Johnson, Hannah J., c. 2001 Missouri, r. 1614 Alcatraz av.
John Johnson, Harry, ass't U. of C., b. 2109 McGee av.
John Johnson, Harry V., student U. of C., b. 2201 Altherton.
John Johnson, Helen C., student U. of C.
John Johnson, Helen E., student U. of C.
John Johnson, Henry T., r. 2117 Ellis.
John Johnson, Rev. Herbert B., r. 2634 Venenue av.
John Johnson, Herbert B. J., student U. of C., b. 2091 Odell.
John Johnson, Herbert H. lab., r. 1521 Stuart.
John Johnson, Hilma (wid Harry H.), b. 2613 Adams av.

JOHNSON, H. A.
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans, Notary Public, Office 2190 Shattuck av., Phone Bkly 2435. r. 2849 Derby. (See adv opp Bkly Title Page.)
John Johnson, b. 1614 McGee av.
John Johnson, H. contr. 1603 Rose.
John Johnson M., b. 1274 Alcatraz av.
John John, Neighbor, 1610 P. Co., r. 1848 Blake.
John Johnson, r. 2600 Dwight Way.
John Johnson, C. cementvrir, r. 2613 Grant.
John Johnson, seaman, r. 2331 8th.
John Johnson, cementvrir, r. 1613 Stuart.
John Johnson, lab., r. 2328 10th.
John Johnson, truckman Hose Co. 4.
John Johnson, E. seaman, r. 2428 10th.
John Johnson, F. Alcatraz av.
John Johnson, A. M. r. 2604 College av.
John Johnson, M. trav. agt., r. 2614 Tel. av.
John Johnson, Julia (wid Patk.), r. 2109 McGee av.
John Johnson, Julian M., c. 1614 Alcatraz av.

LESTER'S CARPET HOUSE
Phones: Oakland 4184, Home A4184
ALAMEDA COUNTY STEAM CARPET CLEANING AND RENOVATING WORKS
AT 612 SECOND STREET
PHONES: OAKLAND 284, HOME A394

Bay City Well Works
Well Drilling, Boring and Pump Work

W L Bearings and Shop
Park Ave. & Huron St., Emeryville

Geo. P. Marquis, Proprietor
Photo Placemat 2276
Res. 1944 44th St., Oakland

John Johnson, carp., emp El Dorado Oil Wks., b. 1731 Univ. av.
John Johnson, Presley B., r. 2410 Bancroft Way.
John Johnson, Rebecca (wid Alonso), b. 1925 8th.
John Johnson, Rolla, emp J. J. Pfister Knitting Co., b. 917 Farnese.
John Johnson, Saml, gardener, r. 2118 Roosevelt av.
John Johnson, Saml A. printer, b. 2177 Kittredge.
John Johnson, Saml O., r. 2400 Warring.
John Johnson, Selma (wid John), r. rear 2321 9th.
John Johnson, Susan, tchr., r. 1731 Dwight Way.
John Johnson, Theo, carp., r. 2117 Ellis.
John Johnson, Verna E., student U. of C.
John Johnson, Walter C., druggist R L Reid, r. 2125 Hearst av.
John Johnson, Wells, barber 837 Univ. av.

CARPET-TILES・MATTINGS・RUGS・LINOLEUMS
Gold Medal Steam Carpet Cleaning and Renovating Works
- 856 CLAY STREET

This Directory is Always Printed by the Job Printing Dept.
of the Tribune
The Largest Finest Plant in Oakland
Prices the Lowest
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Frames SAAKE Pictures
467 14th St., near Broadway
Factory, 509 Seventeenth St.

G & J Tires
28 TELEGRAPH AVE.
3819 BROADWAY

ALAMEDA COUNTY AGENTS

MARTLAND CARPET CLEANING & VARNISHING CO.

Johnson Karl O., millhand, r. 1808 10th.
Johnson Kate (wid Wm S.), r. 25 Hillside ct.
Johnson Leith J., carp., r. 2116 Spaulding av.
Johnson Louis L., elec. eng., r. 1507 Spruce.
Johnson Louis L. Jr., mech. eng., r. 1507 Spruce.
Johnson Lulu E., b. 2805 Shuey Bros., r. 2518 Carlton.
Johnson Marion, carp., r. 2337 7th.
Johnson Marguerie M., student U. of C., b. 2506 College av.
Johnson Martin, lab., r. 2222 8th.
Johnson Martin, eng., r. 2819 McGee av.
Johnson Martin, shipw., r. 1517 Mabel.
Johnson Milton R., student U. of C., b. 2634 Venenue av.
Johnson Morris L., c. b. 2640 Berryman, b. 1417 A. Arch.
Johnson Nels, tailor, r. 2145 Stuart.
Johnson Nels P., carp., r. 1080 Delaware.
Johnson Otis H., student U. of C.
Johnson Otto B., foreman, r. 2933 Harper.
Johnson Paul F., c. r. 2239 Derby.
Johnson Peter, m. st. mariner, r. 3603 sprink.
Johnson Peter, tailor, r. w. s. San Pab av, 1 s. of Main.
Johnson Peter, carp., r. 2145 Stuart.

Lester's Carpet House
Phones: Oakland 4184, Home A4184
Alameda County Steam Carpet Cleaning and Renovating Works
At 612 Second Street
Phones: Oakland 284, Home A394
Leonard & Williamson - Real Estate
INSURANCE, LOANS AND SECURITY BONDS
PROPERTIES HANDLED FOR LOCAL AND NON-RESIDENT OWNERS

Phone Merritt 767
3412 East Fourteenth Street, Oakland, Cal.
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Office with BROCK CO., 2121 Shattuck Avenue
Phone Berkeley 1404
BUILDERS' EXCHANGE, 550 Eighteenth St., near San
Pablo Ave. Planer: Oakland 366, Home A 3636

F. E. NELSON
General Contractor — Concrete Work of
Every Description
No Job Too Small, No Contract Too Large
Residence Phone Berkeley 5616

Knight Mrs Milton, b 3252 Lewiston av.
Knight Remi C, student U of C.
Knight Warden C, student Bkly Bus Col, b 2110 Delaware.
Knights Chas W, plumber, r 1323 Virginia.
Knipschild Fred W, barber 2162 Addison, r 525 Virginia.
Knipschild John, barber, b 2025 Virginia.
Knoll Harry W, r 1931 Virginia.
Knott Barton, carp, r 2941A Emerson.

KNOWLES GEORGE R,
Successor to Brunk & Knowles, Real
Estate and Insurance Agent Yaqui Valley.
Laguna, Sonora, Mexico.
2184 Shattuck av, Phone Bkly 2341, r 2252 McKinley av.

Knowles Harrold B, student U of C.
Knowles Jas W, student U of C.
Knowles Mrs Tillie, b 2253 Prospect.
Knowles Warren J, student, b 2435 Piedmont av.

Knowton Mrs Esther J, died Aug 27, '09, age 79.
Knox Alex, student, b 2722 Benvenne av.
Knox Chas A, mining, r 2722 Benvenne av.
Knox Frances A (wid John), r 2709 Forest av.
Knox Geo, clk, b 2709 Forest av.
Knox John T, shoemaker D R Welden, r 1450 Holly.
Knox Philip L, b 2790 Forest av.
Knox Presbyterian Church, Lorina cor Russell.

Knudson Carrie (wid Nele), r 3030 Baker.
Knudson Nele, died Feb 3, '09, age 69.
Knurk John F, carp, r 1133 Bristol.
Knuten Henry, millman Bkly Planing Mill, r 1317 Univ av.
Koch Emma, wrapper Standard Soap Co, r 1330 6th.
Koch Fred J, elec, r 1809 Prince.
Koch Fred W (Paul & Koch), r 2043 Berryman.
Koch Henry D, contr 1816 Parker.
Koch John, lab, r 1330 6th.
Koch Stanley F, architect 2220 California.
Kockritz Andr H, driver F J Kockritz, b 1515 Grant.

Kockritz Frank J, meats 1655 Shattuck av, r 1515 Grant.
Koehler Christian, carp, r w s Evelyn av 1 n of Dartmouth.
Koechin Emilie (wid Ernest H), r 1521 Josephine.

Kocher WM, clk, r 2443 Webster.
Koenig, see also Konig.
Koenig Fred A, bkp, r 2151A Russell.
Koehler Fred C, saler, r 2645 Ashby av.
Koester Caroline F, clk, b 2220 Bancroft av.
Koester Fred A, student U of C, b 2220 Bancroft Way.
Koester Katherine (wid Henry), r 2220 Bancroft Way.

Koedorf Chas A, assoc prof U of C, b 2616 Elba.
Koedorf Caroline, tchr Columbus School, b 1636 Milvia.
Koedorf Jas, carp, r 1636 Milvia.
Koedorf Jas M, lawyer 413 First Natl Bank build, r 2063 Delaware.
Koedorf Otto, driver Morgan-Parkhurst Bros, r 137 Fairview.
Kohl Harry, carp, r 1608 Alcatraz av.
Kohlberg Alice R, student U of C.
Kohleger Othilia R, student U of C.
Kohler Geo B, police, r 2105 Stuart.
Kohn Simmond, tailor Jos Jaeger, b 2320 Bancroft Way.

Koksé Ignatz, eng, r 901 Page.
Kollmer Alice, miller, b 2811 Stuart.
Kollmer Jackson, contr 2311 Stuart.
Kondo Y, shoemaker 1909½ Shattuck av.
Kong Lily, student U of C.
Konig, see also Konig.
Konig Fred, ironwork, r 806 Channing Way.
Konig Margaret, stenog, b 806 Channing Wk.
Konigsberg Albt, salam, b 3000 College av.
Konigsberg Helene (wid Wm), r 3500 Col av.
Konknen Chas, carp, r 2410 kth.
Kooreman Delir, painter, r 2116 Spaulding av.

R. P. WADDELL
Garland Line of Pumping Goods
Vacuum Cleaners and Household Specialties
Phone Oakland 4083.

1010 Franklin.

Koppekmann Henry, stevedore, r 1920 4th.
Korts Geo D, pilot, r 3301 College av.
Kosgrove Alta, student Bkly Bus Col, b 2510 California.
Koshland Dan E, student U of C.
Kosky Richard, carp, b 2166 10th.
Koonaghan Grace M, student Bkly Bus Col, b 2324 Grove.
Koogahan John, r 2920 Grove.
Kower H, assoc prof U of C, r Okld.
Kraft Fred W, painter, r 2909 Fulton.
Kraft Robert F, student, b 2909 Fulton.
Krahn WM F, bazar 3320 Adeline, r 3226 Prairie.
Krause Chas, hortier, r 1036 Murray.
Krause Lewis B, clk F O, r 2043 Francisco.
Krusky Henry G, cabinetmaker, r 3249 Idaho.
Kreek Robert, cutter, r 2069 Univ av.
Kreer Phillip, locksmith, r w s Kains av 3 n of Dartmouth.
Kreider John T, janitor, r w s Cornell av 1 n of Marin av.

Chas, Hoffman & Co.
Importers of HUMAN HAIR
Theatrical and Masquerade Costumes
Phones Oak. 8936, Home A3714
476 THIRTEENTH ST., Cor. Washington

Rugs Made From
Ingrains
Brussels
Tapistry
Stair Carpets
MR. & MRS. J. S. McCOWN'S
Academy of Dancing
Central Hall, 419 12th St.
Socials Every Wednesday & Saturday Even's Classes Every Monday Evening, 8 to 12
Private Lessons by Appointment
PHONE OAKLAND 4355

Larkin Lucy, tchbr, b 2411 Grove.
Larkin Patk H, carp, b 2411 Grove.
Larmar Mary J (wid John), r 222B McKinley av.
Larsen Abbe, clk, b 2940 Grove.
Lar Rieu Archie L, carrier P O, r 1322 Addison.
Larsen Albt, lab, b 552 Univ av.
Larsen Alfred J, driver Golden Sheaf Bakery Co, r 1841 Addison.
Larsen Elias, lab, r 2212 Byron.
Larsen John, ins agt, r 1620 Grove.
Larraboe, carp, r 2855 Pardee.
Larsen Larry, dregman, r 2120 10th.
Larsen Lars J, saloon, r 1213 Francisco.
Larsen Peter, died Dec 13, '09, age 54.
Larson Alex R, clk P O, r 1700 Francisco.
Larson Axel, supt, r 2221 Roosevelt av.
Larson Carl, painter, rms 2148 King.
Larson Edw F, bkp, r 2123 Emerson.
Larson Fritz, carp, r 1907 Oregon.
Larson F L, carp, rms 2304 Fulton.
Larson Larry, lab Byron Jackson Iron Works, r Okl.
Larson Oscar, carp, r 2819 Otis.
Larson Peter, r 1416 8th.
Larson Wm A, obit, r 1416 8th.
La Rue Celhoun L, b 1809 Euclid av.
La Rue Elwin L, student U of C, b 1899 Euclid av.
La Rue Morgan E, student U of C,
Larzelere Wm R Jr, student U of C, b 1416 8th.
Lassar Hannah (wid Mark), r 2637 Francisco.
Lasar Harold, student, r 2637 Francisco.
Lasell Fred N, salen, b 2631 Bancroft W.
Lasell Loron M, pres, r 1947 Dwight Way.
Lasell Loron M, pres, r 1947 Dwight Way.
Lasell Loron M, pres, r 1947 Dwight Way.
Lasell Loron M, pres, r 1947 Dwight Way.
Lasell Loron M, pres, r 1947 Dwight Way.
Lasell Loron M, pres, r 1947 Dwight Way.
Lasell Loron M, pres, r 1947 Dwight Way.
Lasell Loron M, pres, r 1947 Dwight Way.
Lasell Loron M, pres, r 1947 Dwight Way.
Lasell Loron M, pres, r 1947 Dwight Way.
Lasell Loron M, pres, r 1947 Dwight Way.
Lasell Loron M, pres, r 1947 Dwight Way.
Lasell Loron M, pres, r 1947 Dwight Way.
Lasell Loron M, pres, r 1947 Dwight Way.
Lasell Loron M, pres, r 1947 Dwight Way.
Lasell Loron M, pres, r 1947 Dwight Way.
Lasell Loron M, pres, r 1947 Dwight Way.
Lasell Loron M, pres, r 1947 Dwight Way.
Lasell Loron M, pres, r 1947 Dwight Way.
Lasell Loron M, pres, r 1947 Dwight Way.
Lasell Loron M, pres, r 1947 Dwight Way.
Lasell Loron M, pres, r 1947 Dwight Way.
Lasell Loron M, pres, r 1947 Dwight Way.
Lasell Loron M, pres, r 1947 Dwight Way.
Lasell Loron M, pres, r 1947 Dwight Way.
Lasell Loron M, pres, r 1947 Dwight Way.
Lasell Loron M, pres, r 1947 Dwight Way.
Lasell Loron M, pres, r 1947 Dwight Way.
Lasell Loron M, pres, r 1947 Dwight Way.
Lasell Loron M, pres, r 1947 Dwight Way.
Lasell Loron M, pres, r 1947 Dwight Way.
Lasell Loron M, pres, r 1947 Dwight Way.
Lasell Loron M, pres, r 1947 Dwight Way.
Logan Noble (wid Frank), r 1528 Spring.
Locke Alex M., rancher, r 1519 Oxford.
Locke Alex B., student u of C.
Locke Edna, student u of C.
Locke Frank W., timekpr, r 3106 Wheeler.
Locke Geo A., carp., r 2532 McGee av.
Locke Jennie G., wid David M., r 2509 Regent.
Locke Pearl, student u of C.
Locke Rowantrr A., student, b 1519 Oxford.
Lockrey Wm, tailor, rms 2527 Shattuck av
Lockhart Ethel B., student u of C.
Lockhart Mabel M., student u of C.
Lockridge Hope, student u of C.
Lockwood Arthur D., b 1540 Euclid av.
Lockyer Fred W., foreman Shraw Constr Co, r 1912 Channing Way.
Lockyer Harry M., painter w P Young, r 1584 Blake.
Lockyer Henry H., r 2114 Blake.
Lockyer Irene, clerk, b 1912 Channing Way.
Lockridge Leslie A., painter, b 1545 Dwight Way.
Loeb Jacques, instr u of C, b 2616 Virginia.
Loeb Leonard B., student u of C, b 2616 Virginia.
Loeb Mrs Fredricka, r 812 Delaware.
Loeb John, boilermkr, b 812 Delaware.
Loewenthal Herman, b 2600 Ridge rd.
Loewenthal Myrtle, student u of C.
Loewenthal Wm, b 2600 Ridge rd.
Loftand Emily J., wid Wm., r 2114 Blake.
Loftand Wm, app Bkly Reporter, r 2213 Vine.

LOG CABIN RESTAURANT AND BAKERY.
B L deJiere Propr, 2116 Shattuck av.
(See adv.)

LOG CABIN RESTAURANT AND BAKERY.
MERCHANT'S LUNCH A SPECIALTY.
First class Lunche Resort.
B. L. DE JIERE, Prop.
2116 Shattuck Ave.

Logan Mrs Alice P., b 1705 Fairview.
Logan Ethel H., cK H C Capwell Co, r Oklid.
Logan Howard, expman, r 2131 Blake.
Logan John W., cK 2840 Ellis.
Logan Martin, mach, r rear 3007 San Pab av.
Logie Nina L., b 2540 Colgate av.
Logie Robert G., yardman, r 1723 Grant.
Logman Harry, elec, r 1996 Univ av.
Logen Rev H J., pastor First Christian Church.
If You Must Move, Say That You Move Right
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Wm. DeCourcy's Sweeping Service

Death to Flies, Moths and Disease Germs

Beware of Fakes and Limitations

Manufactured By
Wm. DeCourcy & Co.
1611 Brush St.
Oakland, Cal.
Telephone Oakland 6009
718 Golden Gate Ave
San Francisco, Cal.
Telephone Franklin 4970
MARTIN John, master mariner, r 170. Parker.
Martin John J, elec, r 2090 Otis.
Martin John R, master mariner, r 170. Parker.
Martin Kate M, b 1708 Parker.
Martin Leland S, student U of C.
Martin Leon E (Keyes & Martin), r 270 College av.
Martin Leona, tchr, b 2610 Regent.
Martin Linus E, moved to Coffax.
Martin Martha W (wid Jas), r 1727 Park.
Martin Mrs Mary, rms 2990 Adeline.
Martin Mrs Mattilda, sta aagt, b 202 Prince.
Martin Matilda B (wid Henry V), r 151 Spring.
Martin Mattilde E, tchr Franklin School b 2411 5th.
Martin Maude A, b 2715 Hillegass av.
Martin Marjorie F, student U of C.
Martin Mrs Mira E, fum rms 2107 Dwight Way.
Martin Olive (wid Fredk), r 2411 5th. av.
Martin Oliver G, elc, r 1126 Delaware.
Martin Ruth, student U of C.
Martin Sarah E (wid Thos L), b 202 Blake.
Martin Scott H, real est, b 2715 Hillegas av.
Martin Thos B, carp Byron Jackson Iron Co., b 1019 Pardee.
Martin Virginia (wid Noble), b 214 Milvia.
Martin Wm, contr, r 2408 Grove.
Martin Wm A, carrier P O, r 2211 McKinley av.
Martin Wm H, salsn, b 2107 Dwight Way.
Martin Wm H, fum, rms 2107 Dwight Way.
Martin Wm R, student U of C.
Martin Wm W, carp, r 1019 Pardee.
Martin Mrs W O H, b 1016 Carlton.
Martindell CHas R, b 1245 Bkly Way.
Martine Ella M, student U of C.
Martinez Carmelita A, b 1834 Hearst av.
Martinez Helen F, salsn, b 2290 Prospect.
Martinez John, elec, b 1824 Hearst av.
Martinez Leopold, barber 1507 Shattuck av.
Martinez Rafael A, r 1834 Hearst av.
Martinez Walter C, elec, b 1834 Hearst av.
Martinez Woodward J, elec, r 183 Hearst av.
Martinez Saver, tchr Cal School of Art and Crafts, r Piedmont.
Martini Edw, lab, w 8 Curtis 2 nend. grocers' creek.
Martinussen Tapas, master mariner, b 1224 Byron.
Martinui Dennis, creamery 2112 Vine.
Martinui Walter J, b 1509 Grove.
Martinui Alice, bkp mrs Sunset Grocer Co. 0.12.
Martinui Mrs Ellen, r 2207 Ellsworth.
Marwedel Geo A, student U of C.
Martinui Jas Nicholl F, master mariner, 1706 Dwight Way.
Maschio Pearl G, student U of C.
Mascho Francis I, student U of C.
Mascho Ruscio, b 1729 Fulton.
Mascha F, suit wires, b 2833 Regent.
Mascoertrude H, tchr, r 2827 Channing Way.
Mason Helen K, died June 12, '99, age 72.
Mason Jas H F, trav aagt, r 2205 Ward.

INDEPENDENT OF THE TRUST

JULIUS S. GODEAU

1305 Franklin Street, Phons, Oakland 4045 Home A 4915

VERE W. HUNTER, Secretary
Ward and Yard South End of Webster Street Bridge
Tel. Berkeley 8.
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MAYES ARCHIE,
The Leading Furnisher and Hatter of Berkeley. 2124 Center, Phone Bkly 114, r 2533 Chilton Way.
Mayhem Edw, chauffeur, rms 1617 Shattuck av.
Mayhem Lottie E (wid Wm), r 1344 Oxford.
Mayhem May B, janitor Hillside School b 1344 Oxford.
Mayhem Sophronia E, student U of C.
Mayhem Thos C, student U of C.
Mayle Geo D, r 1730 Prince.
Maynard Fredk, eng, r 1845 Allston Way.
Maynard John J, student U of Virginia.
Maynard Roy, student U of C.
Mayne Minnie P, tchr Wash School, 2417 Bancroft Way.
Mayo Agnes L, student U of C.
Mayo Almira M, student U of C.
Mayo Frank V, student U of C.
Mayo Geo, student U of C.
Mayo Geoffrey S, student U of C.
Mayo Martha D, clk P O, b 22285 McInley av.
Mayor of Albany, Frank J Roberts, e 1520 13th.
San Pab av 2 s of 1183.
Masszone Frank, lab, r 1517 6th.
Maxum Chas, driver H W Ross, r 262 Essex.
Medacham Sophronia E (wid David N), r 2809 College av.
Mede Amy B, student U of C.
Mede Edwin W, draftsman, r 2840 Parker.
Mede Elmer L, mch Orr & Davev Motor Car Co, r 1712 Grove.
Mede Harry F, tcllr Bkly Natl Bank, r 1355 Shattuck av.
Mede H Ralph, librarian U of C, r 1520 Grant.
Mede Stephen K, student U of C.
Mede Thos C, student U of C, b 212 Channing Way.
Medows Mary Eln, b 1625 Harmon.
Meadow Fredk, b 2123 Toad.
Meadows Geo L, glasctt, r 1635 Harmon.
Meadows Henry W, e, r 2938 Ellis wth.
Meakin Edgar, mach, r 1833 Bkly Way.
Mealey John D, tmsbr b 1812 Grove.
McAlpin Nebbick, clk, 1312 Alcatraz av.
McAlpin Agnes, b 1745 Franciso.
Mealey Cecilia C, student b 1745 Frncisco.
McMeinch Clara J, dnywrktr, b 1745 Franciso.
McMeinch Jos F, tmsbr b 1745 Franciso.

MAY FRANK M & CO
(Frank M May), Real Estate
Public, Building Plans Drawn 2145 Center, Phone Bkly 1099.

May Geo H, plumber, b 1520 Alcatraz av.
May Henry A, plumber, b 1520 Alcatraz av.
May Katherine (wid Henry), r 1520 Alcatraz av.
May Louis O, lab, b 1520 Alcatraz av.
May Oscar G, b 1601 Arch.
Mayo Robert L, carp, r 1331 Bonita av.
May Wm G, saln W J Mortimer & Co r 1524 Spring.
Mayama Bulche, florist, r 1524 Oregon.
Mayock Bernard R, archtekt, r 1099.
Vieta av ne cor Loma L.
Maybeck John E, tchr, r 1423 Grove.
Maycock Wm E, tel opr, r 2209 Jefferson.
Maydell Wm, b 3230 College av.
Mayenbaum Maud, student U of C.
Mayo Chas, student U of C.

MAYES ARCHIE,
MILLS PHILLO,
Prentiss Mills Co (Inc), r 2035 Haste.
Mills Sarah (wid Robt), b 2906 Newbur
Millsap Martha J (wid Jos), b 2853 Hear

MILNES GUY E,
Editor and Mgr Berkeley Reporter, 32
Milmthorpe Walter, grainer, b 1626 Fai

Minall Geo H, grocer 3019 Adeline, r 20

Minasian Joe A, jeweler, r 3021 Dunca
Mimetti Giulio, tchr Heads School, r 8
Mingham Chas J, solr, r 2026 Essex
Mims Frank S, meister, b 2026 Ess
Mingham Jos C, clk, b 2026 Essex

Mini Martin, student U of C.

Mini Candace A (wid D M), b 17

Francisco.

Minor Ralph S, assoc prof U of C, r 27
Durant av.

Minor Wm O, lawyer 302 Bkly Natl Ban,
bldg, r 1720 Euclid av.

Minthorn Mabel, student U of C.

Minthorn Maud A, student U of C.

Minthorn Wm, civ eng, r 2020 Blake.

Miraun Marcelin, ind 1825 Fairview r

Missionsary Soc E M Church, 24

Shattuck av.

Mitchell Ethel L, student U of C.

Mitchell Chas, lab, r 917 Pardee.

Mitchell Claude W, elec, r 2724 McGee r

Mitchell Eldridge A, agt S P Co, r 16

Walnut.

Mitchell Elizabeth, stenogr Mason-M
Puffle Co, b Old.

Mitchell Frank, prop Pastime Theater, 2

3468 Dana.

Mitchell Frank D, r 2848 Garber.

Mitchell Frank E, r 2858 Dana.

Mitchell Frank L, b 2848 Garber.

Mitchell George B (wid Thos), r 18

Frost av.

Mitchell Mrs Hannah, moved to S F.

Mitchell Harry A, auditor, b 3009 Grov

Mitchell Helen, nurse Bates Sanitoriu

r 2540 Webster.

Mitchell Mrs Ida M, r 2104 H6.

Mitchell Jas H, student U of C, b 24

Fremont av.

Mitchell Jessie J, student, b 1829 Hear

av.

Mitchell John, bksmith Byron Jackson

Phelps, b Old.

Mitchell John A, student U of C, b 24

Pleasant av

Mitchell John H, adv agt, r 2451 Webst

Hess Co, 1227 Delaware.

Mitchell John W, brkn, r 2505 Webster.

Mitchell Louis rigger, r 280746 Shattu

av.

Mitchell Marke K D student U of C,

2514 Buena Vista Way.

Mitchell Marion O, student U of C.

Mitchell Mary (wid C Lebland), b 17

Grant.

Mitchell Morton R, moving picture opr,

2115 Parker.

Mitchell Orin H, b 1735 Oxford.

Mitchell Robt M, printer, r 2215 Stuar

Mitchell Roy, mach Frank Mitchell, 2

Dana.

Mitchell Wallace, student, b 1615 Hopk

kins.

Mitchell Wm, gardener John Gill.
Moore J Geo, r 58 Hillcrest av.
Moore Laura A (wid Geo), r 2745 Alcatraz av.
Moore Le Roy, r 2736 Webster.
Moore Lotta M, b 2647 Piedmont av.
Moore Lucy, bkg, b 2534 Dana.
Moore Luke P T, driver G E Dutford, b 2310 Union.
Moore Marcella S, student U of C.
Moore William M, carp, b 2528 Bancroft Way.
Moore Claus M, carp, b 2324 Bancroft Way.
Moore Harry, av, b 2034 Piedmont av.
Moore Martha A (wid John E), r 2467 Piedmont av.
Moore Mary E, tchr, b 1748 Oxford.
Moore Merlon J, stenogr, b 1158 Francisco.
Moore Mrs Ags, hay and grain 1535 Parker.
Moore Richard, contr 2012 Hearst av.
Moore Robt, r 2719 Webster.
Moore Rollin H, student U of C, b 2326 W, r 2723 Laurel.
Moore Ruby A, tchr Bkly Bus Coll and School of Fine Arts, b Oxford Apts.
Moore Walter, av, r 2012 Clair, tailor 1719 Pelton.
Moore Stella, b 2728 Stuart.
Moore Thos E, dentist 2162 Center.
Moore Thos N, student U of C, b 2725 W, r 2716 Sturt.
Moore Vivienne, student U of C.
Moore Walter, sheet metal wkr, r 2827 5th.
Moore Wm C, saloon w s 3d 1 n Condonies creek.
Moore Wm E, lab, r 2112 6th.
Moore Wm H, r 1514 Oxford.
Moore Wm H, carp, rms 1914 Univ av.
Moorehead Frank S, tchr, r 2424 Haste.
Moorehead Vivencia P, student U of C.
Moore Ethel (wid Lee), r 1150 Isabel.
Moragan Eugene, student U of C, b 2627 Ridge rd.
Moran Frank, printer, b 506 Camella.
Moran John L, carp, r 1318 Josephine.
Moran Matilda (wid Frank), r 806 Camella.
Moran Wm C, cik in charge South Bkly P O, r 1900 Alcatraz.

MORAN W C & CO.,
Real Estate and Insurance Brokers, Fowlers Bckly Real Estate Exchange, 1769 Alcatraz av; Phone Piedmont 3753.
Moran C Adolph, student U of C, b 2424 Bowditch.
Morro Carlo S, student U of C, b 2434 Bowditch.
Morrow Margaret H, student U of C.
Morro Pio A, lawyer, r 2434 Bowditch.
Morch W (Parkinson & Morch), r 2821 Piedmont.
Morch Martin J, eng, r 635 Univ av.
Morch Ruby, cik, b 685 Univ av.
Morcom John M, magician, r 1641 San Francisco av.
More Archie, draftsman, r 1190 Janes.
Morehead Anna (wid Saml I), r 1529 Piedmont av.
Morehead David O, moved to San Rafael.
Morehead Ernest R, student U of C.
Morehead Saml R, cik, b 1523 Addison.
Morgan Harry, civ eng, r 1927 Bonita av.
Morehouse Henry L, civil eng, r 1357 Fifth.
Morehouse James E, grocer 1936 Shattuck av.
Morehouse Theo, r 2914 H Hillegass av.

See... GEO. H. VOSE
For... Real Estate Insurance and Notary
620 First National Bank Building OAKLAND Phone Oakland 440

FRUITVALE HARDWARE CO.
CHI-NAMEL SARGENT'S LOCKS
JEWEL MICAL PAINTS CLEAN CUT COTTON SPALDING SPORTING GOODS
Telephone Merritt 580 3324 EAST FOURTEENTH ST.

Reo and Stoddard-Dayton Automobiles
W. L. LOOS & CO.
Phones: Oakland 5507, Here A4507 TWELFTH AND JACKSON STREETS
Morgan Albert, express, r. 2412 McKinley av.
Morgan Block 2120 Shattuck av.
Morgan Mrs. Clara H., r. 1740 Bancroft Way.
Morgan Eliza L., r. 2540 Benvenue av.
Morgan Elizabeth O., twd. B. Prest, r. 1965 Harmon.
Morgan Mrs. Emma, r. 1740 Bancroft Way.
Morgan Ever P., sain, r. 1319 Josephine.
Morgan Florence M., tch., b. 2627 Dwight Way.
Morgan Fred E., prof. Baptist Theological Seminary, r. 2606 Dwight Way.
Morgan Mrs. Fred E., matron Baptist Theological Seminary, r. 2606 Dwight Way.
Morgan Geo. W., b. 2527 Dwight Way.
Morgan Henry, student, b. 2221 Atherton.
Morgan Hilda, student U. C., b. 2627 Dwight Way.
Morgan Idella L. (Morgan-Parkhurst Bros.), r. Odd.
Morgan Jas. A., jeweler, b. 2627 Dwight Way.
Morgan May A., phvs 2906 Benvenue av.
Morgan Mrs. Mary C., b. 2412 Bancroft Way.
Morgan May M., bkpr. Bidly Natl Bank, b. 2414 College av.
Morgan Mrs. M H. (wid J P), b. 2414 Univ av.
Morgan-Parkhurst Bros. (Idella L. Morgan, Chas and Willie D. Parkhurst), creamery.
Morgan P. Brett, died July 22, 08.
Morgan Walter S., b. 2434 College av.
Morgan W. Huanger, ass't prof U. C. of F, r. 2440 Capitol av.
Morgansen Andr., horseshoer, b. 1036 Allston Way.
Morgansen Jas. J., b. 1619 Parker.
Morality Mary C., r. 2387 Dana.
Morin Catherine (wid Francis D.), b. 2410 Russell.
Morin Francis J., ass't auditor, b. 2410 Russell.
Morin Gaston E., silversmith, r. 1030 Addison.
Morin Grace E., student U. C. of F.
Morin Mrs. Hyacinthe, b. 1059 Addison.
Morish Mrs. Ruby, b. 2139 Essex.
Morish Chas. L., carp. 1732 Alcatraz av.
Morley Walter S., ass't prof U. C. of F, r. 2524 Piedmont av.
Morris Jack barbor Arthur Feuts, r. Odd.
Morril Ada C, ladies burn 2958 Adeline, r. 2939 Otis.
Morrill Annie M., b. 1725 Ward.
Morrill Chas. L., r. 2516 Etta.
Morrill Clarence, policeman, r. 2077 Channel Way.
Morrill Fred B., molder, r. 1717 Ward.
Morrill Raymond F., clk., b. 1725 Ward.
Morrill Samuel S., molder, r. 1725 Ward.
Morrill Mary L. (wid Thos D), r. 2032 Hearst av.
Morril T. Edw., b. 2032 Hearst av.

Morris Abner T., lab. Standard Soap Co., r. 835 Delaware.
Morris Alex, tmstr, b. 1340 Bldy Way.
Morris Alex H., painter, b. 1340 Bldy Way.
Morris Mrs. Alice, elk., b. 2115 5th.
Morris Anna, tch., b. 2143 Blake.
Morris Anthony F., notary, r. 3014 Wheeler.
Morris Chas C, tel. opr. r. 1715 Delaware.
Morris Chas W., clk., b. 2111 Atherton.
Morris Frank, cigars 2909 Shattuck av., b. 2143 Blake.
Morris Fred L., mining eng., r. 2575 Prince.
Morris Geo., lab., b. 1546 Dwight Way.
Morris Henry, mosr., r. 2224 Vine.
Morris Ira A., r. 2415 Durant av.
Morris Irene M., stenogr., b. 1340 Bldy Way.
Morris Israel F., grocer, r. 3016 Benvenue av.
Morris John D., r. 1411 7th.
Morris John R., lab., b. 1415 Ward.
Morris John S., butler, r. Freeman, b. 2413 cor 14th Roy av.
Morris John W., clk. 1 A Morris, b. 2415 Durant av.
Morris Julia (wid Wm M.), b. 2132 Roosevelt av.
Morris Laide M., student U. C. of F.
Morris Mose, cond B P., r. 2811 Cedar.
Morris Ollie, lab., r. 2223 Chapel.
Morris Thos F., sailor, r. rear of 1918 Stuart.
Morris Thos F., vocalist, r. 2526 Hawthorne ter.
Morris Thos P., exchange teller First Natl Bank, r. 2526 Hawthorne ter.
Morris Wm. P., exchange teller First Natl Bank, r. 2512 Virginia.
Morriside Benj. M., student U. C. of F.
Morris David, clk., b. 2414 Ward.
Morris Ethel, stenogr., b. 2511 Grant.
Morriside Francis X., pastor St. Joseph's R. C Church, r. 1600 Addison.
Morriside Howard B., plumber, b. 2511 Grant.
Morriside John T., r. 2532 Benvenue av.
Morriside Kenneth C., b. 2526 Virginia.
Morriside Margaret (wid Andr), r. 2511 Grant.
Morriside May 28, artist, r. 2522 Benvenue av.
Morriside Oswald S., acct. r. 1515 Spruce.
Morriside Wm. Bkpr., r. 2511 Grant.
Morriside Wm., porter C J Heeseman, r. Odd.
Morriside Mary J. (wid Jas H), r. 2518 Fulton.
Morriside Elsa T., student, b. 1608 La Loma av.
Morriside Geo W. trav. agt. r. 2533 Etna.
Morriside Lily, student Bldy Bus Coll., r. 1845 Hearst av.
Morriside Mary (wid Wm G), r. 2520 Garber.
Morriside Nancy J. (wid Geo P), r. 2533 Etna.
Leonard & Williamson - Real Estate
INSURANCE, LOANS AND SECURITIES BONDS
PROPERTIES HANDLED FOR LOCAL AND NON-RESIDENT OWNERS
Phone Merritt 767
3412 East Fourteenth Street, Oakland, Cal.

F. E. NELSON
General Contractor—Concrete Work of
Every Description
No Job Too Small, No Contract Too Large
Residence Phone Berkeley 5616

Naberes Edw, driver, b 2317½ Webster.
Nace Estella C, cashier E L Brock & Co, b 2218 Dana.
Nachtirich Barbara G, student U of C.
Nagag Jensenda C, student U of C.
Nagai Elko, student U of C.

NAGAI GEN.
Court Interpreter and Agt New York Life Insurance Co, Member of S F and
Oakland Boards of Fire Underwriters.
2183 Shattuck av, Phone Boly 3427; Oakland Office 360 8th, Phone Old 8366.
Nahl Perham W, tchr Cal School of Arts and Crafts.

Nailsmith John A, student U of C.
Naka Kazo, student U of C.
Nakamura T S, genl inse 2221 Shattuck av.
Nakas A, emp agency 2191 Bkly Way.
Nakatsu Hikoichi, student U of C.
Nally Matthew J, tmstr, b 1911 Mulvia.
Namann Gust, bkpr Carsten-Namann, b 1935 Alcatraz av.

Nanda Clement P, clk Mason-McDuffie Co, rms The Carleton.
Nantes John, clk, b 2119 Parker.
Nash Bebe H (wid Chas H), b 2223 Derby.
Nash Chas M, eng, b 3076 Grove.

R. P. WADDELL
Garland Line of Pumping Goods
Vacuum Cleaners and Household Specialties
Phone Oakland 4083.
1010 Franklin.

Nash Edgar R, b 2114 Woolsey.
Nash Frank, mast mariner, b 2141 Woolsey.
Nash Frank E, clk, b 2223 Derby.
Nash Geo H, cashier, b 2419 Oregon.
Nash Ira W, carp, b 2693 Grant.
Nash John T C, b 2533 Cedar.
Nash Mary A (wid Emory L), b 1234 Virginia.
Nason Elsie A, dramatic reader, b 2523 Hearst av.
Nason Katherine B, student U of C.
Nassle Fred A, clk H W Hughes, b 2420 Ashby av.
Nash Emil, brklvr, b 2014 7th.
Nathaniel Mrs Ella, b 3109 King.

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Wood & Tatum Agts, 2219 Shattuck av.
Native Sons’ Hall, 2108 Shattuck av.

Chas. Hoffman & Co.
Importers of HUMAN HAIR
Theatrical and Masquerade Costumers
Phones Oak. 5806, Home A3174
476 THIRTEENTH ST., Cor. Washington.

---

Murphy John D, r 1515 Allston Way.
Murphy John J, janitor, r 1912 Hearst av.
Murphy Mrs J A, b 2318 Tel av.
Murphy Mrs Lutie B, r 2549 Dwight Way.
Murphy Michael M, contr, r 1321 Milvia.
Murphy Neil, student U of C.
Murphy Timothy J, painter, r 1614 Felton.
Murphy Walter A, clk, b 2318 Tel av.
Murray David S, b 2318 Tel av.
Murray Franklin W, student U of C.
Murray Fred A, painter, r 2501½ Tel av.
Murray Isabel, tchr, b 1514 Hawthorne av.
Murray Jennie E, student U of C.
Murray Mrs Minnie, dressmrk 2501A Tel av.
Murray Roy A, pass agt, r 5022 Essex.
Murray Timothy J, r 936 Unity av.
Murthln Minnie E, student U of C.
Muscle Lillian E, student U of C.
Museth Win E, agt, b 1522 Grant.
Musselman Josie E, student U of C.
Musselman Leighton E, farmer, r 2223 McKinley av.
Musumeci Michael, lab, r e s Stannage av 2 n of Portland av.
Muth Mrs Elizabeth, knitter, b 894 Carl- ton.
Mutchelk Mrs Caroline, nurse 2214 Roosevelt av, r same.

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO OF N Y,
Henry B Rule & Co Agts, 2123 Center.
Mutz Mrs Iphegenia, sees Marshall Steel Co, r 2517½ Shattuck av.
Myer Alfred, student U of C.
Myers Alfred, student U of C, b 2705 Benvenue av.
Myers Alma, student U of C.
Myers Anita F, stenogr, b 1620 Prince.
Myers Chas C, woodwr, r 1113 Derby.
Myers Chas E, mensr, r 1710 Russell.
Myers Edw, lawyer, r 2705 Benvenue av.
Myers Elmer E, mensr, b 2344 Tel av.
Myers Geo, broker, r 2318 Tel av.
Myers Geo W, mining, r 2318 Tel av.
Myers Hazel E, student U of C.
Myers Henry, capitalist, b 2318 Tel av.
Myers Jas F, mining, r 2745 Stuart.
Myers Laura M, b 1725 Le Roy av.
Myers Lloyd A, student U of C, b 2318 Tel av.
Myers Ralph E, student U of C, b 2705 Benvenue av.
Myers Rohl C, r 3016 Baker.
Myers Roy F, b 3409 California.
Myers Stanley L, r 1621 Prince.
Myers Sydney, clk, b 2318 Tel av.
Myhre Thos, lab, r 1257 Allston Way.
Myling Herman, bkpr, rms 2815 Grove.
Myrick Annie (wid Horace E), r 1317 av.
Myshall Andr, rectifier, r 1517 5th.

---
NEW ADDITIONS TO CITY DIRECTORY 1910

BERKELEY CITY DIRECTORY 1910

THE WHITEST THE BEST
ASK YOUR GROCER

Oakland Furniture Co.
Complete OFFICE and HOUSE FURNITURE
Cash or Credit
N. E. Corner 12th and Clay.

PHOENIX FLOUR

RONAYNE SISTERS
Millinery

We Save You Money
Come in and Talk It Over
Noble Hannah M, grocer 1400 6th.
Noble Helen, bkp Bkly Independent, b 2435 Oregon.
Noble Henry W, r 2435 Oregon.
Noble John F, tailor, r 1634 Fairview.
Noble Thos, clik, r 1400 6th.
Noble Thos N Jr, mach Cat Ink Co, r 1400 6th.
Noble Wm, plumber Sanitary Plumbing and Sheet Metal Co.
Noble Wm, cshwr, r 2808 Ellsworth.
Noburg Peter, gardener Pac Gas & Elec Co, r 1812 Fairview.
Nodder Wm, mach Van Emon Elev Co.
Noddin Chas, b 2531 Kelsey.
Noddin Ralph E, student U of C.
Noc Leon, clik, b 2113 Delaware.
Noc Wm H, carp W L Boldt, r 2114 Dela-
ware.
Nogami Kumaji, student U of C.
Noguchi Cyedell, clik, r 2528 Ellsworth.
Nolten Catherine E, (wid Wm), r 1810 Ward.
Nolten Daisy, b 1515 Josephine.
Nolten Emery, r 1810 Ward.
Nolten Mary E (wid John), r 1810 Ward.
Nolten Walter C, student U of C, b 1707 Euclid.
Nolten Wm H, drayman, r 2202 Regent.
Nolle Henry, shoes 1718 9th.
Nolle Minnie, b 2637 Tel av.
Noller Hazel M, student U of C.
Noonan, see also Nunan.
Noonan Mary (wid Wm), r 626 Camelia.
Norbom John O, mining eng, r 2628 Col-
lege av.
Nocroes Ellen P (wid Oliver), b 2608 Milvia.
Norcross Mildred E, student U of C.
Nordberg Edw, splicer, r 600 Murray.
Norforst Albert, car bldr, b 2316 Web-
ster.
Norforst Annie, music tchr, b 2316 Web-
ster.
Norforst John C, car bldr, b 2316 Web-
ster.
Nordt Albt M, carp, b 2431 5th.
Nordt Walter H, seaman, b 2431 5th.
Nordt Wm J, carp, b 2431 5th.
Nordwell Eva W, student U of C.
Nordyke Mary C (wid Abram A), b 2431 Oregon.
Norgard Chas H, tailor, r 2203 Byron.
Norgren Mathews, lab, r 2310 Delaware.
Norgrove Chas, carp, b 2335 Roosevelt av.
Norgrove Margaret, b 2220 Roosevelt av.
Norgrove Mabel J (wid Chas), r 2220 Roosevelt av.
Norine Korin, b 1312 Josephine.
Norman Alfred, driver Martin Benedek, b 1007 Grove.
Norman Caswell L, student U of C.
Norman John P, pub acct, r Shattuck av.
Norman hotel.
Normand Mrs Blanche H, r 2337 Blake.
Normand Edna, clik, b 2337 Blake.
Norriston Esther F, student, r 1708 Lin-
coln.
Norriston Margaret E (wid Wm), r 1708 Lincoln.
Norriston Mrs B J, b 2631 Dwight Way.
Corrins Cornella A (wid Isaac M), b 2520 Cedar.
Norris Maria W (wid Geo A), b 2715 Ben-
venue av.
Norris W E, emp El Dorado Oil Wks.
NORTH ALFRED C, student U of C, b 24 Bancroft Way.
NORTH BERKELEY Congregational Church, s Cedar 1 w of Oxford.
NORTH BERKELEY: Frese & Laundry, Fra-
sarthou propr, 1515 Shattuck av.
NORTH BERKELEY Hotel, Fred D Chas-
propr, 2105 Vine.
NORTON BENJ, Land Co (Inc), Loy
Titus, vice-pres; Duncan McDuffie, sec; 2107 Addison.
NORTH BERKELEY M E Church, 2116 Vine.
NORTH BERKELEY Station S F Co, Vine & Shattuck av.
NORTH HART, commr of emigration, 2414 Prospect.
NORTH JENNIE (wid Frank), b 2204 Divis-
Way.
NORTHCROFT Jas S, student U of C.
NORTHERN ASSURANCE CO. OF LONDON,
Cooley, Langworthy & McCarthy Resid-
ent Agts, 2140 Center, Phone Bkly 409.
NORTHGATE Hotel, Mrs Mary M Hen propr, 1800 Euclid av.
NORTHORST Co, Development Co, Louis Titus,
pres; Duncan McDuffie, sec; 2107 Ad-
son.
NORTHROP Elmer L, tmstr, b 1811 Woc-
sey.
NORTHROP Edw E, r 1827 Carlton.
NORTHROP Grace D (wid Chas), r 1333 Bl-
Agate.
NORTHROP Everett, student, b 2600 Ridge rd.
NORTHROP John R, student U of C, b 2600 Ridge rd.
NORTHROP John W, mining, b 2600 Ridge rd.
NORTHROP Albt, b 1010 Grayson.
NORTHROP Burt, student U of C, b 13
Tampahle av.
NORTHROP Chas E, r 1820 Ashby av.
NORTHROP Cora M, bkp, r 1734 Blake.
NORTHROP Edw J, baker Hygienic Health Foo-
Co, r Olds.
NORTHROP Edw A, mining, r 1399 Tampah-
le av.
NORTHROP Edw B, vice-pres South Berke-
ley Bank, r 1841 Prince.
NORTHROP Eliza A (wid Isaac), b 3028 Shat-
tuck av.
NORTHROP Elizabeth (wid Martin), b 29
Shattuck av.
NORTHROP Frank R, b 2827 Woolsey.
NORTHROP Geo N, r 2347 Fulton.
NORTHROP Harriet M, tchr Snell Seminar.
NORTHROP Isabelle (wid Emerson), r 22
Ellsworth.
NORTHROP Michael H, tchr, r 1827 Arch.
NORTHROP Mrs Nancy A, moved to Woodlan.
NORTHROP Oscar S, student U of C.
NORTHROP Pearl W, student, b 2517 Pulto.
NORTHROP Ralph E, clik, b 2231 Ellsworth.
NORTHROP Whitman W, student, b 2327 Woot.
NORTHVIOLA, student Bkly Bus Col, Rich-
mond.
NORTH Wm W, student U of C.
NORTREVILDE W, bkp, r 2528 Ellsworth.
NORTWOOD Fredk A, clik, b 1807 Vine.
NORTWOOD Helen S (wid Oliver), r 1807 Vine.
NOSTEL Thos M, r 2209 Bancroft Way.
NOTEWARE Norma, student U of C.
NOTTE Warren C, mining, r 3124 Eto.
NOTTAGE Frank M Jr, student U of C.
Perez Adriana, clk The S F Call, r Okld.
Perez Arthur A, hostler H P Langille, b 2923 Newbury.
Perez Bartolo, b 2114 9th.
Perez Lolita, clk H C Capwell Co, rms 1008 63d.
Perez Lucille, bkbndr Attiowe & Co, r Okld.
Perez Marcus H, hostler H P Langille, b 2923 Newbury.

Pern A, student, b 1628 Oxford.
Perlia Chas, safe expert, b 2115 Bancroft Way.
Perline Fred, pkp, b 2816 Prince.
Perline John H, r 2175 Lewis
Perline Katherine G, r 2816 Prince.
Perline Margaret L, bkb, b 2816 Prince.
Perino Jos, lab, b 1114 Derby.
Perkins Asa L, clk, b 2915 Fulton.
Perkins Carolyn, student U of C.
Perkins Chas W, towerman S P Co, r 3014 Grove.
Perkins Chesley L, tmstr, r 1106 Black.
Perkins Constantine M, r 1720 Le Roy av.
Perkins Dan T C, r 2175 Durant av.
Perkins Frank T, salen, r 1685 Fairview.
Perkins Helen M, chtr, b 3905 Tel av.
Perkins Mrs Jennie F, b 2915 Fulton.
Perkins John A F, clk H C Capwell Co, rms 2815 Fulton.
Perkins John R, tmstr, r 1117 Blackstone.
Perkins Kenneth, student U of C.
Perkins Laura T (wid Frank B), r 3005 3d.
Perkins L C, appr S P Co, r 3014 Grove.
Perkins Thos J, bartndr, r 1420 Black.
Perkins Wert P, tmstr, b 3217 Boise.
Perkins Whitley M, student, b 1720 Le Roy av.
Pericheck Jos, bartndr r s San Pac av
Perreau Howard J, cond S P Co, r Bkly.
Perrenot Dallas T, carp, r 1405 Cornell
Perrin Emma C, student U of C, b 1626 Virginia.
Perrin Evelyn, student U of C, b Tunnel Rd.
Perrin Frank E, marblewkr, b 1626 Virginia.
Perrin Juliette, student U of C.
Perrin Lilo Mc Jr, student U of C.
Perrin Rosetta M, student U of C, b 1626 Virginia.
Perrin Wm, student U of C.
Perrin Wm A Jr, student, b 1626 Virginia.
Perrin Mrs Adelaida, b 2518 Bancroft Way.
Perrin Chas O, student U of C.
Perrin Walter G, gardener 2309 Virginia.
Perronet Francois X, cabtnkr, b 1822 Woolsey.
If You Must Move, See That You Move Right
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Polmere Amada, bkpr Miller-Walker Co, r 2119 Carlton.
Polmire Amanda, bkpr, b 2119 Carlton.
Polmire Thomas (Miller-Walker Co), r 2119 Carlton.
Polmire Victor T, elec, b 2119 Carlton.
Pomeas R, clk People's Water Co.
Pomeroy Cyrus A, r 2217 McGee av.
Pomeroy Edgar, mngr, r 256 Kains av.
Pomeroy Geo, appr University Apparatus Co, b 2217 McGee av.
Pomeroy Wm, appr University Apparatus Co, b 2217 McGee av.
Pond Chas F, r 2621 Ridge rd.
Pond Chas McH, surveyor, b 2621 Ridge rd.
Pond Jas W, watchr 2107 Univ av, r 21214 Center.
Pond John C, b 2621 Ridge rd.
Pond John E, b 2621 Ridge rd.
Pond Raymond L, druggist, b 1550 Oxford.
Ponsa Ford, tailor, r rear 2317 8th.
Ponten Andrus, mech eng, r 1537 Alcatraz av.
Ponten Martin, brklr, r 1423 Irving.
Poole A W, bailiff, b 2221 Dwight Way.
Poole Chas W, eng, r 1827 Vine.
Poole Mabel A, b 1827 Vine.
Poole Myrtle R, student U of C.
Poole Wm, carp, r 2310 Jefferson.
Poor Geo R (Christie & Poor), r 2064
Pope Philip, r 1521 Alcatraz av.
Poper Frank P, solr, b 2967 Piedmont av.
Pomeroy Geo L, student U of C.
Pomeroy Pearl, b 2967 Piedmont av.
Pomeroy Wm H, civ eng, r 2967 Piedmont av.
Popkins Jas, student U of C.
Poplar Villa Cafe, E Bruel propr, 2224 4th.
Popper Wm, instr U of C, r 2526 Russell.
Pope Emil, mach, r w s Adams 1 n of
Poff Howard L, (Porteous & Mackay), r 1843 Haste.
Porteous & Mackay (H D Porteous, J G Mackay), bakers 2113 Allston Way.
Porter Anne M, b 1719 Euclid av.
Porter Augusta A (wid David A), 1603
Porter Clarence, carp, r 1531 Grant.
Porter Crawford A, student U of C.
Porter Ethel W, student U of C.
Porter Eliza F (wid Jas E), b 1603 Oxford.
Porter Elizabeth D (wid Wm W), b 1719
Porter Ethel, student U of C.
Porter Fred C, r 2722 Stuart.
Porter Harriett B, tchr, b 1719 Euclid av.
Porter John C, student U of C.
Porter Henry H, contr 2583 Buena Vista Way.
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BEKINS
WAREHOUSE
1611 Bruch St.
OAKLAND, CAL.
Telephone Oakland 6009

Awnings

Phansen Brightens Carpets and Linoleum

Beware of Fakes and Imitations

Manufactured By
Wm. DeCoursey & Co.

1611 Brush St.
OAKLAND, CAL.
Telephone Oakland 6009

718 Golden Gate Ave.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
Telephone Franklin 4978

Wm. DeCoursey & Co.

PHOENIX FLOUR

BERKELEY CITY DIRECTORY 1910

OAKLAND TRIBUNE

WHITE-WALLACE CO.
INCORPORATED
CHINN-BERETTA
466 Thirteenth Street, Oakland
Stockton, Fresno and Vallejo

INSURANCE

Fire Phones: A2250 & 6622

Lewis and Mitchell Inc.
REAL ESTATE
AND FIRE INSURANCE BROKERS

1262 Broadway
Phones: Oakland 6622
Home A2250

INDEPENDENT OF THE TRUST

JULIUS S. GODEAU

1305 Franklin Street
Phone: Oakland 4045 Home A 4915

VERE W. HUNTER,
Secretary
Wharf and Yard
South End of
Webster Street Bridge
Tel. Berkeley B.
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R

Quackenbush Abt B. contr 2147 Center, r 1340 Shattuck av.
Quackenbush C., Christina (wld Nicholas), b 1821 Oxford.
Quackenbush Mary E. b 1221 Oxford.

QUACKENBUSH S. S.
Real Estate, Insurance and Notary, 2147 Center, Phone Bkly 6191, r 1221 Oxford.
Quackenbush Abt N. mngr, r 1340 Felton.
Quale H J, asst prof U of C, r 2515 Regent.
Quandt Harry, clk M M Samson Meat Co, b 2195 Shattuck av.
Quandt Mrs Harry, treas M M Samson Meat Co, r 2125 Shattuck av.
Quay Edna M, student U of C.
Quick Chas S, trav agt, r 1508 Le Roy av.
Quick Hazel C, b 1508 Le Roy av.
Quick Paul S, trav agt, r 1508 Le Roy av.
Quill Cyril, student U of C.
Quillinnan Mitchl S, c, r 1700 Shattuck av.
Quinn C, asst prof U of C, r 2907 Hillegass av.
Quinn C, student U of C, b 2311 College av.
Quinn Ellie, dom 2644 Etna.
Quinn Danl, millwright, b 1635 Dwight Way.
Quinn Edw, student U of C.
Quinn O Dredk, bkpr, r 2314 Haste.
Quinn Irwin T, student U of C.
Quinn Max, indywrk Cal Rough Dry Gymn Co.
Quinn John R, student U of C.
Quintal Jesse M, lab, r 906 Bristol.
Quintal Manuel, barber A L Pierson, r 2506 Center.
Quinton Mary, dressmrk 2600 Fulton.
Quinton Robt, mstr mariner, r 2609 Fulton.
Quirk Frank J, b 2805 Kelsey.
Quittner Richd, marine eng, r 1425 Harrison.
Quitzow Chas A, student U of C, b 615 Murray.
Quitzow Vincent H, ins agt, r 615 Murray.
Quito J, inkinmr Cal Ink Co, r 1196 Kings av.

R

Raab Harry C, solr, r 1510 Walnut.
Rab Lehman B, student U of C, b 2426 Bowditch.
Raahauge Robert, r 1414 Kains av.
Raber Mary M, student U of C.
Rabnowicz Leo J, student U of C.
Rackham Walter, warehouseman Sperry Flour Co, rms 2105 Univ av.
Radcliffe Alfred, waiter, rms 1000 Delaware.

Rader Arthur L, student U of C, b 2211 Union.
Rader Clyde C, clk Rader & Rader, b 650 Alcatraz.
Rader Emmett E (Rader & Rader), r 650 Alcatraz.
Rader Paul L, student, b 2627 Ridge rd.
Rader Richd E (Rader & Rader), r 650 Alcatraz.
Rader & Rader (Richd E and Emmett E), furniture 3322 Adeline.
Radin Paul L, student U of C.
Rade Anna S, student Bkly Bus Col, b 2915 Lorina.
Rade Anna b, 2526 Regent.
Radovich Bertha A, student U of C.
Radston Clifford B, stationery 2239 Shattuck av, r 2231 same.
Radston Julius, r 2514 Virginia.
Rad Colm P, student U of C.
Raffalla Allen, indywrk Cal Rough Dry Gymn Co, r Richardson.
Rainland R V, mngr ins dept Francis F, r 8 P S.
Raina Thos, shoemaker, r 2310 9th.
Rainhill John J, see The Cutter Laboratory, r 1221 Center.
Rainham C (Rainham & Sigg), r 2205 Adeline.
Rainham & Sigg (C Rainham & E Sigg), cleaners 2305 Adeline.
Raftyen P, instr U of C, r S F.
Ralley Morton S, r 1333 Grant.
Ralton H Edw A, r 2727 Elmwood av.
Raine Preston H, pressman, r 1425 Mission.
Raine Edw, reporter, r 2404 Bancroft Way.
Rainey Geo, millhand Bruce Lbr & Mill Co, r Albany.
Rains Chas V, reporter, r 2312 Webster.
Rains Fannie V, (wild Stephen J), r s s.
Rains Maxine (Raisin Bros), grocers 1700 Dwight Way.
Raisin Bros (Noel and Maxine), r 2201 Parker.
Raisin Maxine (Raisin Bros), r Oakland.
Raisin Noel (Raisin Bros), r Oakland.
Rakestraw Chas, r 2221 Parker.
Rakestraw Chas L, student Bkly Bus Col, r 2221 Parker.
Ralph Hazel M, student U of C.
Ralphs Isaac, mngr, r 2229 Ward.
Ralston David, janitor, b 2345 Etna.
Rallouis Louis C, elec eng, r 2613 Ganary Way.
Ralston Rb, student U of C.
Ramusasatru Kunapureddy, student U of C.
Rambeau Henry, waiter, r 1127 Allston.
Rameau R, mngr, r 2127 Surf.
Rameau E D, student U of C.
Ramfitt Mat, ironwkr, r 1903 McGee av.
Ramona Candy Co, G V Steed, pres; W T Holley, vice-pres; T Graves, sec; candy mfrs 3d sw cor Addison.
Ramoni Fred L, r 2128 Prince.
Ramos, see also Ramos.
Ramones Anna, bkrp J J Ramos, r 2018 9th.
Ramos Antonio J, lab, r 2107 5th.

RAMOS JOHN J.
Coal and Wood, Hay and Feed 927 Addison cor 8th, Phone Bkly 87, r 2018 9th, hire p 2359.
Leonard & Williamson - Real Estate

INSURANCE, LOANS AND SECURITY BONDS
PROPERTIES HANDLED FOR LOCAL AND NON-RESIDENT OWNERS

Phone Merritt 767
3412 East Fourteenth Street, Oakland, Cal.

Office with BROCK CO., 2121 Shattuck Avenue
Phone Berkeley 1404
BUILDERS’ EXCHANGE, 550 Eighteenth St., near San
Pablo Ave. Phone Oakland 366, Home A 4366

F. E. NELSON
General Contractor — Concrete Work of
Every Description

No Job Too Small, No Great Too Large
Residence Phone Berkeley 5616

Salvaggio Jos, shoemkr, r 2310 9th.
Salvini Chas, fisherman, r 1632 7th.
Salvini Horatio, fisherman, b 1622 7th.
Salvini Nichol, r 1622 7th.
Salzberger Julius (Salzberger & Jacobs), r 2138 5th.
Salzberger Maurice, clk S J Sill Co., r Okdl.
Salzberger & Jacobs (Julius Salzberger, H. J. & Co.), grocers 2438 Tel av.
Samanturas Gus (Pantzikas & Saman-
turas), rms 2102 Shattuck av.
Samson John, r 2500 Channing Way.
Sample E D, moved to Portland, Oregon.
Samson John A, apseller, b 1441 Arch.
Samson Jos A, student U of C.
Sanborn May F, plb 404 Berkeley Natl.
Bank bldg, r 2714 Alcatraz av.
Sampson Rachel F (wid Eugene S), r 2714 Alcatraz av.
Sams Hal J, student U of C, b 1740
Grant.
Sanborn Bertha H, clk, b 2155 Shattuck
av.
Samson Gus, pres M M Samson Meat
Co., b 2195 Shattuck av.
Sanborn Harold J, clk, b M M Samson
Meat Co., b 2195 Shattuck av.
Samson Mrs Helen, r 2195 Shattuck av.
Samson Mabel, m, b M M Samson
Meat Co., b 2195 Shattuck av.
Samson Martin M Meat Co. Gus Samson,
pres; M M Samson, sec; Mrs Harry
Quandt, treas; 2195 Shattuck av.
Sanborn Annie O (wid Richel O), r 2524
Le Conte av.
Samuel Chas L A, reporter, b 1909 San
Francisco av.
Samuel Lucy, b 2524 Le Conte av.
Samuels Chas, b 1924 Univ av.
Samuels Jas M, janitor, b 2306 McGee
av.
Samuels Sam R, meatctr, r 5th nw cor
Anthony.
Samuelson Alfred, fireman, rms 1701
Russell.
Samuelson Saml, cementwtr, r 3044
Adeline.
San Francisco Chemical Co. John Blow-
ski sup, Flemming Point.
San Francisco Sulphur Co, W L Thomas
sup, 7th se cor Snyder av.
San Marcos The, boarding house 2305
Bancroft Way.
Sanborn Arthur H, r 2557 Regent.
Sanborn Augusta W, b 3018 Virginia.

SANBORN EDGAR M,
Mngr H M Sanborn Co., r Okdl.

SANBORN H M CO,
E M Sanborn, Mngr, Florists and Seeds-
men, Decorators, Plants and Bulbs
2001 Shattuck av.
Sanborn Mary E (wid Warren G), r
2018 Virginia.
Sanborn John G, clk, r 1600 Shattuck av.
Sanborn Jos G, clk, r 1600 Shattuck av.

R. P. WADDELL
Garland Line of Pumping Goods
Vacuum Cleaners and Household Specialities

Phone Oakland 4083.
1010 Franklin.

Sandstedt David F, carp, r 2418 10th.
Sanford John H, student U of C.
Sanford Rev Louis C, sec Episcopal Mis-
sonal Society, r 2252 Ward.
Sanford Nicol E, photogr, r 2925 Hille-
gass av.
Sanger S C, r e s Nelson J n of Cor-
mond Creek.
Sangmaster Ernest, lineman, r 1742
Addison.
Sangster Jas, r 2415 Carlton.
Sanguinetti Edw A, clk, r 1412 Grove.
Sanguinetti Elizabeth A, tel opr Clove
Court Hotel.
Sanguinetti Sarah A (wid Jos A), r 1412
Grove.
Sanipiera, barber, r 2108 Ashby av.
Sani Plumbing & Sheet Metal Co., Ralph
J. Nutter, mgr, 2207 Adeline.
Sani Louis, clk, r 1808B Univ av.
Sans Mrs Louis, forewoman G F Bertin,
1908B Univ av.

Chas. Hoffman & Co.
Importers Of Human Hair

Theatrical and Masquerade Costumes

Phones Oak. 5306, Home A3714
476 THIRTEENTH ST., Cor. Washington

Telephone
BERKELEY 4465
Rug Rugs
Silk Portieres
Couch Covers

Berkeley Rug Works
GINN & SONS, 2354 GROVE STREET

Sanz Nellie V (wid Adolph), r 2231
Union.
Sanz Nellie, sol, r 2702 Virginia.
Sanz chrom. Christian, r 3339 California.
Sandberg David, clk Al Zellmer, b 2125
McKinley av.
Sander F R, r 2603 Vine.
Sander Mrs F C, r 2481 Warring.
Sander John, stf marin, r 1610
Tyler.
Sander Katherine C, r 2934 Harper.
Sander Arthur J, propr El Reposo
Sanatorium, r 2222 Chapel.
Sander Gorham D, r 1441 Bonita av.
Sander Imogene L (wid Walter E), r
1610 Le Roy av.
Sando Reginald W, r 2302 Garber.
Sando Horace E, student U of C, b
2313 Bancroft Way.
Sando Marie (wid Frank H), bkpr
C W Johnson, r 1908 Bonita av.
Sandoz Nellie, bkpr, r 1610 Todd.
Sands Florence M (wid Orlo L), r 2229
Roosevelt av.
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Savage Harold A, student U of C.
Savage Tressie L, tchr Columbus School,
Sawyer Chas W, civ eng, r 3021 Fulton.
Sawyer Edwin H, farmer, b 2410 Warring.
Sawyer Henry A, student U of C.
Sawyer John W, r 2218 7th.
Sawyer Thos, calker, r 1714 4th.
Sawyer Wilber A, phy 2414 Durant av.
Sawyer Wm B Jr, student U of C.
Sawyers Thos H, carp, r 1901 Alcatraz av.
Sawyer Arthur C, student Roos C.
Saxon Laurence H, student U of C.
Saxton Mrs Eliza, b 2229 8th.
Sayer Harry, inspr, r 1123 Grove.
Sayer Donald F, tchr Bkly Bus Col and
School of Fine Arts, rns 2154 Shattuck av.
Saylor Helen I, student U of C.
Seudder Thos A, surveyor C L Huggins,
Scaife Hiram A, phy 2124 Ward.
Scally Mrs Catherine, r 1817 Bkly Way.
Scammon Chas F, contr 1835 Hearst av.
Scammon Inez E, milliner, b 1855 Hearst.
Scarborough Robt R, student U of C.
Scarfe Geo O, student U of C, r rear w s
Eucild av 2 n of Banker av.
Scarpettino Cristofolo, lab, r 2 s Stannage
av 1 s of Garfield av.
Scatena Fred N, student U of C.
Scene Theatre, Watson & Hartkop
prop, 2057 Univ av.
Schaaf Fred, hostler, r 2142 Roosevelt av.
Schaen Mrs Wilhelmina, r 2456 Hilgard av.
Schaetchbecker Clara J, finisher The Cut-
er Laboratory, r Okkl.
Schaad Lloyd, driver Marshall Steel Co, b
2125 Parker av.
Scher, see also Shafer.
Scheffter, August, cornsmith, r 1423
Henry.
Scheffter Mrs Clara, b 2847 Prince.
Scheffter David R, grocer 2126 Vine, r
1646 Walnut.
Scheffter John G, student U of C, b
1646 Walnut.
Scheffter John R, student U of C, b
1646 Walnut.
Schaft Mrs Clara, b 2847 Prince.
Scheffter David R, grocer 2126 Vine, r
1646 Walnut.
Scheffter John G, student U of C, b
1646 Walnut.
Scheffter John R, student U of C, b
1646 Walnut.
Schafer, see also Shafer.
Scheffter, August, cornsmith, r 1423
Henry.
Scheffter Mrs Clara, b 2847 Prince.
Scheffter David R, grocer 2126 Vine, r
1646 Walnut.
Scheffter John G, student U of C, b
1646 Walnut.
Scheffter John R, student U of C, b
1646 Walnut.
Schafer, see also Shafer.
Scheffter, August, cornsmith, r 1423
Henry.
Scheffter Mrs Clara, b 2847 Prince.
Scheffter David R, grocer 2126 Vine, r
1646 Walnut.
Scheffter John G, student U of C, b
1646 Walnut.
Scheffter John R, student U of C, b
1646 Walnut.
Schafer, see also Shafer.
Scheffter, August, cornsmith, r 1423
Henry.
Scheffter Mrs Clara, b 2847 Prince.
Scheffter David R, grocer 2126 Vine, r
1646 Walnut.
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Oakland Conservatory of Music
DIRECTOR OF
School of Musical
Instruction on the Pacific Coast.
203-05 TWELFTH ST., CORNER JACKSON
Sunset Oak, 4922-A, HOME 2222

Schenk Eugenie (wld Carl), r 1610 Oxford.
Schenkel Henry A, factory mng'r Standard Soap Co, r 2064 Delaware.
Schepler Jacob, shoemaker, r 2438 5th.
Scheffer Catherine, r 1629 Stuart.
Schiller Adelle, b 1629 Felton.
Schiller Edy C, fireman, r 1723 Oregon.
Schiller Fred J, moved to S F.
Schiller Henry, eng., r 1629 Felton.
Schiller Jean T, b 1629 Felton.
Schilling Elsa M, student of C, b 2316 Le Conte av.
Schilling Hugo K, instr of C, r 2316 Le Conte av.
Schilling Emma, b 2711 Piedmont av.
Schindler Chas, student of C.
Schleef Caroline, student of C.
Schlegel John J, cndymkr. W R Servis, r 1924 Addison.
Schlegel Jos, cndymkr., b 1624 Addison.
Schlenker Christian, r 1925 6th.
Schlenker Geo, clk, r 2324深圳1 4 of San Pablo av.
Schlesinger Ferd, bkpr., r 2909 Harper.
Schlesinger Hazel, b 2495 Harper.
Schlesinger Anz, r 2333 Carlton.
Schlesinger Ernest, elect, r 2333 Carlton.
Schlesinghe Carl E, insrta, r 2576 College av.
Schloss Aaron, phy., r 2925 Hillegass av.
Schloss June, tchr, r 2925 Hillegass av.
Schloss Lynn A, student of C, b 2526 Hillegass av.
Schlueter A & Co. N S Weisel mngr., bazar, r 2191 Shattuck av.
Schmelz Harry H, carp, r 2929 9th.
Schmeich Fred Wm, tailor, r 2357 Carlton.
Schmidt Block Univ av nw cor 6th.
Schmidt Carl, chemist, r 2357 Stuart.
Schmidt E A, Yerby, mngr Berkeley Souvenir Co, r 1751 Milvia.
Schmidt Frank H, instr, r 2005 Delaware.
Schmidt Geo, salsn, r 1541 Henry.
Schmidt Geo, hotel, r 1515 Curtis.
Schmidt Gust, lab, r 2357 Riverside av.
Schmidt John C, student of C.
Schmidt John J, postr, r 3200½ California.
Schmidt Jos, cndymkr., r 1840 Addison.
Schmidt Mrs Lena, mngr Williams Butter & Egg Co, r 847 Univ av.
Schmidt Mary, sevms, b 2031 Parker.
Schmidt Max J, cabinetmr., r 1816 Virgil.
Schmidt Paul, butcher, r 1637 Harmon.
Schmidt Paul H, mach, r 2423 10th.
Schmidt Wm, drgmr., r 2005 Delaware.
Schmidt Yntz, foreman, r 1742 Derby.
Schmidt Rose, tchr Heads School, r 2519 Hillegass av.
Schraut Charles, r 2300½ California.
INGLE LOUIS C, 
Baker Roosevelt Hospital, r 2001 Dwight av.
Shuey Mrs Louise C, bkpr Roosevelt Hospi-
tal, b 2001 Dwight Way.
Shuey Geo O, student U of C.
Shuham Evelyn (wid Jos H), b 2929 Hille-
sen av.
Shuham Ruth W, student U of C.
Shuham T, watchman, r 2128 Dwight Way.
Shuey Wm A, auto repr 2128 Dwight Way.
Shuey Alfred L, clk, r 2428 Roosevelt av.
Shuey John, student, b 3131 Eton.
Shuey Kate, b 2131 Eton.
Shuey Levi B, student U of C.
Shuey Jos A, watchman, r 2128 Dwight Way.
Shuey Wm A, auto repr 2128 Dwight Way.
Shuey Alfred L, clk, r 2428 Roosevelt av.
Shuey John, student, b 3131 Eton.
Shuey Kate, b 2131 Eton.
Shuey Levi B, student U of C.
Shuey Jos A, watchman, r 2128 Dwight Way.
Shuey Wm A, auto repr 2128 Dwight Way.
Shuey Alfred L, clk, r 2428 Roosevelt av.
Shuey John, student, b 3131 Eton.
Shuey Kate, b 2131 Eton.
Shuey Levi B, student U of C.
Shuey Jos A, watchman, r 2128 Dwight Way.
Shuey Wm A, auto repr 2128 Dwight Way.
Shuey Alfred L, clk, r 2428 Roosevelt av.
Shuey John, student, b 3131 Eton.
Shuey Kate, b 2131 Eton.
Shuey Levi B, student U of C.
Shuey Jos A, watchman, r 2128 Dwight Way.
Shuey Wm A, auto repr 2128 Dwight Way.
Shuey Alfred L, clk, r 2428 Roosevelt av.
Shuey John, student, b 3131 Eton.
Shuey Kate, b 2131 Eton.
Shuey Levi B, student U of C.
Shuham Evelyn (wid Jos H), b 2929 Hille-
sen av.
Shuham Ruth W, student U of C.
Shuham T, watchman, r 2128 Dwight Way.
Shuey Wm A, auto repr 2128 Dwight Way.
Shuey Alfred L, clk, r 2428 Roosevelt av.
Shuey John, student, b 3131 Eton.
Shuey Kate, b 2131 Eton.
Shuey Levi B, student U of C.
Shuey Jos A, watchman, r 2128 Dwight Way.
Shuey Wm A, auto repr 2128 Dwight Way.
Shuey Alfred L, clk, r 2428 Roosevelt av.
Shuey John, student, b 3131 Eton.
Shuey Kate, b 2131 Eton.
Shuey Levi B, student U of C.
Shuey Jos A, watchman, r 2128 Dwight Way.
Shuey Wm A, auto repr 2128 Dwight Way.
Shuey Alfred L, clk, r 2428 Roosevelt av.
Shuey John, student, b 3131 Eton.
Shuey Kate, b 2131 Eton.
Shuey Levi B, student U of C.
Shuey Jos A, watchman, r 2128 Dwight Way.
Shuey Wm A, auto repr 2128 Dwight Way.
Shuey Alfred L, clk, r 2428 Roosevelt av.
Shuey John, student, b 3131 Eton.
Shuey Kate, b 2131 Eton.
Shuey Levi B, student U of C.
Shuey Jos A, watchman, r 2128 Dwight Way.
Shuey Wm A, auto repr 2128 Dwight Way.
Shuey Alfred L, clk, r 2428 Roosevelt av.
Shuey John, student, b 3131 Eton.
Shuey Kate, b 2131 Eton.
Shuey Levi B, student U of C.
Shuey Jos A, watchman, r 2128 Dwight Way.
Shuey Wm A, auto repr 2128 Dwight Way.
Shuey Alfred L, clk, r 2428 Roosevelt av.
Shuey John, student, b 3131 Eton.
Shuey Kate, b 2131 Eton.
Shuey Levi B, student U of C.
Shuey Jos A, watchman, r 2128 Dwight Way.
Shuey Wm A, auto repr 2128 Dwight Way.
Shuey Alfred L, clk, r 2428 Roosevelt av.
Shuey John, student, b 3131 Eton.
Shuey Kate, b 2131 Eton.
Shuey Levi B, student U of C.
Shuey Jos A, watchman, r 2128 Dwight Way.
Shuey Wm A, auto repr 2128 Dwight Way.
Shuey Alfred L, clk, r 2428 Roosevelt av.
Shuey John, student, b 3131 Eton.
Shuey Kate, b 2131 Eton.
Shuey Levi B, student U of C.
Shuey Jos A, watchman, r 2128 Dwight Way.
Shuey Wm A, auto repr 2128 Dwight Way.
Shuey Alfred L, clk, r 2428 Roosevelt av.
Shuey John, student, b 3131 Eton.
Shuey Kate, b 2131 Eton.
Shuey Levi B, student U of C.
Silva Andr, driver A. Bucher.
Silva Anita, thb. b 901 Folker av.
Silva Antoine, lab. r 2816 7th.
Silva Antonio, foreman Macaulay Foundry Co. r Okid.
Silva Fernando, 955 washr, b 1744 Addison.
Silva Frank, lab. b n s Washn av w of Santa Fe av.
Silva Frank, lab. Renas Warehouse Co. r 1002 Univ av.
Silva Frank b, brk. n. r 1500 5th.
Silva Jackson F, lab. r 900 Folger av.
Silva John, barber 919 Univ av.
Silva Jos, r 2816 5th.
Silva Jos, carp. b 1744 Addison.
Silva Jos. b. r 1206 Kains av.
Silva Jos M, r 1616 Felton.
Silva Jos P, lab. r 1206 Kains av.
Silva Katon F, meats 3005 San Pab av, r 900 Folger av.
Silva Manuel, ironbrk. b 904 Bancroft way.
Silva Manuel, watchman El Dorado Oil Wks. r 743 Addison.
Silva Philomena V (wild Frank), r 1630 Allston Way.
Silva Wm. b 743 Addison.
Silvas Edw C, carp. r 1631 Grant.
Silveira Jos, pressman El Dorado Oil Wks.
Silveira Manuel, emp El Dorado Oil Wks. b 743 Addison.
Silveira Albert, student U of C.
Silveira John, barber, r 2412 7th.
Silveiroffo Irene, emp Pfister Knitting Co. b 2810 6th.
Silveiroffo Jose A foreman Macaulay Foundry Co. r 2620 6th.
Silveira Antoine, lab. r 2429 8th.
Silveira Wm, painter Bruce Lbr & Mill Co. b 743 Addison.
Silveira Mrs M V, emp Pfister Knitting Co. r 2412 7th.
Silvershield Mrs Margaret J, r 2214 Tel av
Silverstein Carl, emp G W Austin, r 2108 Grant.
Silverstein Jessie G, trav. agt. r 2885 champagne Way.
Silverstein Lawrence B, trav. agt. b 2442 Bowditch.
Silvey Vera, student U of C.
Sim Wm E, lab E A Mann Products Co. r 2110 6th.
Simonard Helen K (wid Elszer R), r 2617 Derby.
Simmer Chas, eng E A Munn Product Co. b 904.
Simmons Elizabeth. b 2860 San Pab av, b r 1941 Bancroft Way.
Simmons Louis A, carp. r 2110 6th.
Simmons Louis E, carp. b 1941 Bancroft Way.
Simmons Oliver M. r 2215 Oregon.
Simms Mrs Mae E. moved to Pasadena.
Every Store equipped to take care of all your automobile wants, with a complete shop and the
Osen & Hunter, Policy.
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TATUM RANDOLPH, Mgr Rent Dept Wood & Tatum Co, r S F.
Taubman Frances (wid Henry), r 1916 Francisco.
Tavern Edw, moved to Okid.
Tavener Ralph W, student U of C, b 1812 Bonita av.
Tavernetti Thos F, student U of C.
Taylor Galus, student U of C.
Taylor Ages H, r 1907 Haste.
Taylor Albt E, instr U of C, r 1708 Eola.
Taylor Clinton V, dentist 2168 Shattuck av, r 1414 Grove.
Taylor Arthur W, student U of C.
Taylor Blanche M, student U of C.
Taylor Celella, student U of C.
Taylor Cecilia, nurse Roosevelt Hospital.
Taylor Chas H, mach, r 1834 Allston Way.
Taylor Eleanor M (wld Carl), r 1545 Spring.
Taylor Ellis W, student U of C.
Taylor Emily M, dnd June 13, 68, age 63.
Taylor Fannie 1 (wld Chae R), b 2519 Woolsey.
Taylor Geo W, plumber, r 1919 Russell.
Taylor Helen F, tchr, b 2632 Regent.

TAYLOR HENRY W, (Henry W Taylor Lumber Co), r Uplands road Claremont.

TAYLOR HENRY W LUMBER CO

(Henry W Taylor), Leo S Rodgers Mgr, Lumber, Hardware and Builders Materials 2121 Central, Phone Bkly 3026.
Taylor Howard L, student U of C.
Taylor Iova (wld Sami H), b 2713 Dana.
Taylor Jas L, carp, r 946 Parkde.
Taylor John A, student, cannmnk, r 2819 Tev ad.
Taylor Jos, boilermkr, b 2208 California.
Taylor Jos L (Shean & Taylor), r Okid.
Taylor Julius C, real est, r 1833 Felton.
Taylor J Thornton, bkp, 2429 Webster.
Taylor Lylda M, student U of C.
Taylor Mabel B, student U of C.
Taylor Milton E, student, b 2413 McKinley av.
Taylor Nerman B, trav agt, b 2297 Blake.
Taylor Oliver P, r 1401 Fairview.
Taylor Paul B, student U of C, b 1708 Eola.
Taylor Ralph D, student U of C.
Taylor Ralp H, student U of C.
Taylor Richd H, grocer 2135 Shattuck av.
Taylor Russell V, student U of C.
Taylor Saml, harness 2109 Allston Way, Bldg E.
Taylor Thos E, student, r 2816 Dwight Way.
Taylor Wm, r 2117 Roosevelt av.
Taylor Wm F, r 1731 Addison.
Taylor Wm M, surveyor, r 2313 Warring.
Taylor W Earl, plumber, r 1725 Nth.
Taylor W Ellis, student, b 2426 Vitrzina.
Taylor Broderick W, letter carrier, r 3022 Shattuck av.
Tays Viola R (wld Jos), r 2127 Haste.
Teaby Wm H, r 1809 Ward.
Teague Philip, plumber, r 2293 McKinley av.
Teeds Chas H, r 1730 Milvia.
Teed Margaret, b 1739 Milvia.
Teel Rev Ivy, Ukiah.
Teel Ivy H Jr, moved to Ukiah.

Teffter Hester P, tchr Bkly High School, b 2429 Channing Way.
Teffter J, grocer U of C, r 1425 Arch.
Tehara Lab Sing, student, rns 2727 Alcatraz av.
Teichert Carolin K, student U of C.
Teigert Mrs Frank, b 2401 Le Conte av.
Teilman Ingvart H, student U of C, b 2430 College av.
Teiknen Emily H, teller Natl Bank, b 2238 Atherton.
Teller Elizabeth H (wld Woolsey), b 2509 Cherry.
Temple Broderick I, salmn, r 1648 Felton.
Tenhunen Fredk F, jeweler, r 1719 5th.
Tenney Fannie (wld Joe), r e s Kains av 1 s of Portland av.
Tenney Rev H, Milville, see American Board Foreign Missions, r 230 Bonita av.
Tenney Lloyd P, painter, b Mrs Fannie Tenney.
Tenney Wm A, mach, b 1930 Parker.
Tenney Wm W r 2612 Regent.
Tennis Estelle M, student U of C.
Terminus Hotel, 2106 Univ av.
Terrell Geo M, phys 266 Bkly Natl Bank Bldg, r 2411 Bowditch.
Terrell Lorenzo, boothk 2147 Center, r Okid.
Terry Clarence H, dentist, r 3112 Lewis av.
Terry Lilian, student U of C.
Thessien Henry, carp, b 3129 Ellis.
Teter Hulan, student, b 1936 Bkly Way.
Tette Michl (M Tette & Co), r 2607 Grove.
Tette M Co (Michl Tette), fruits 3320 Adeline.
Telford Fred J, clk, r 1516 Spruce.
Teivlin Richd F, painter, r 78 Stanton av.
Texas Frank, lab, r 809 Allston Way.
Texas Hallman, clerk, r 2035 Harper.
Thamman Anna, clk, b 2154 Vine.
Thamman Louise B (wid Franz), r 2154 Vine.
Thamman Rosa, b 2154 Vine.
Thane Frances R (wid Jas M), r 2543 Ellsworth.
Thane Jas N, real est, b 2543 Ellsworth.
Thanche Frank W, r 2820 Kelsey.
Thaxter Lilian G, student U of C, b 2820 Kelsey.
Thayer Edw J, bldr, r 619 Murray.
Thayer Effie A, moved to Santa Clara.
Thayer Milvia I, dentist, b 1915 Haste.
Therture Albt S, ins, r 1730 Todd.
Therture Kathleen, b 1730 Todd.
Thedde Edw, clk, r 3410 California.
Theland Jos P, carp, r e s Talbot av 1 s of Portland av.
Thelen Max, lawyer, b 2230 Bowditch.
Thers Caspar, lab, r 1615 Julia.
Thetas Delta Chi, 2316 Bowditch.
Thewayber Albt S, ins, r 1730 Todd.
Therville Cad, stenogr, b 1730 Todd.
Thiel Aug A, bkp, r 2220 Sacramento.

THIEL DETECTIVE SERVICE CO THE

Thierott, clk, b 1456 Bkly Way.
Thiel John O, glazier, b 1436 Bkly Way.
Thiel Mary L (wid Aug L), b 2220 Sacramento.

THIEL REUBEN O,

Watchmkr and Jeweler 2187 Shattuck av, r 2115 Center.
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Osen & Hunter Auto Co.  of Oakland, Incorporated Co. 121st and Jackson
Oakland San Francisco San Jose

AGENTS FOR

MOTOR CARS

DR. J. M. SHANNON, MANAGING PHYSICIAN.
The document provided contains a mixture of random letters and numbers, making it impossible to extract meaningful text. It appears to be a page from a ledger or a similar document, but the content is not readable.
Darrow-Hughes Co.

LARGE AND SMALL TRACTS OF CALIFORNIA LANDS
FRUIT RANCHES, ETC.

1056 Broadway
Phone Oakland 583

Tuttle Cecilia B, b 2834 Garber.
Tuttle Fred P, r 2834 Garber.
Tuttle Hiram A, student U of C.
Tuttle Pearl J, student U of C.
Tuttle Thos J, mech.
Tuttle Wm, carp, Wm Emon Elev Co.
Tweedle Nellie (wid Claude F), r 2525
Dwight Way.
Twinning Chas M, vice-pres The Cutter Laboratory, r 1225 Carlton.
Twinning Nelson L, mach Byron Jackson Iron Wks, b 832 Grayson.
Tytchwell Fredk M, tchr, b 2532 Hillegass.
Twogood Arch J, student U of C, b 2212
Union.
Twogood Ernest N, student U of C, b 2212
Union.
Twogood Ralph S, student U of C, b 2212
Union.
Tybrog Peter, gardener, b 2400 Ridge rd.
Tyler John, plumber, r 2336 Adeline.
Tyler Margaret J (wid Jos A), b 1522
Prince.
Tyler Arch R, student U of C.
Tyndall Wm, painter W P Young, r 1733
Parker.
Tyng Mrs Anita, phys, r rear 2211 Union.
Tynnes Chas, student, b 2749 McGee av.
Tynnes Louis, carp, b 2749 McGee av.
Tynnes Ralph, carp, b 2749 McGee av.
Tyrrell Abbie E, r 2241 Stuart.
Tyrrell Dale A, mining eng, b 2224 Stuart.
Tyrrell Don A, r 2234 Stuart.
Tyrrell Grace A, seuss, b 2234 Stuart.

U

Udal Andr, clk, r 1908 Cedar.
Uebner Ernest, carp, r 1238 Virginia.
Uehner Jos H, r 1238 Virginia.
Ufford John, tel opr, r 2930 Harper.
Uhlig Cecilia (wid Carl), b 1905 Bonita av.
Ulrich Minnie A, sec Roosevelt Hospital, b 2901 Dwight Way.
Uldstrom Oscar, cement wrkr, r 1639 Blake.
Upheld Wm H, student U of C.
Unger Chas, r 5017 Grove.
Ush Reuben L, r 5194 Eton.
Uphired Norma, student U of C.
Underhill Jas L, student U of C.
Underhill Reuben L, r 1181 Enchil av.
Underhill Wm W, phys, r w s Tumapals av 3 of Shasta av.
Underwood Addie E (wid Weeden), b 1515
Ashby av.
Underwood Byron E, plumber 2112 Addi-
son, r 2041 Francisco.
Underwood Gwendolyn F, student U of C.
Underwood Herbert L, shingle, r 1825
Channing Way.
Underwood Mrs Mary, r 2222 Dwight Way.
Underwood Saldee R, student U of C.

Oakland and Hupmobile Motor Cars

S. C. CHAPMAN, Agent
EDWARD KNAUSS, Manager

174-176 12th St., Oakland, Calif.
GEO. H. VOSE
For... Real Estate Insurance and Notary
620 First National Bank Building OAKLAND Phone Oakland 440

FRUITVALE HARDWARE CO.
CHI-NAMEL SARGENT'S LOCKS
JEWEL MIXED PAINTS CLEAN CUT CUTLERY SPALDING SPORTING GOODS
Telephone Merritt 580 3324 EAST FOURTEENTH ST.
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Underwood Warren H., saloon, b 2701 Ben-
venue av.

Unfret Clarence E., carp, r 1307 Alcatraz
dv.

Union Club, W T Barnett sec, 2108 Shat-
tuck av.

United States Golf Dredging Co, C A
Wolfrum pres. E A Girvin sec, 500
First Natl Bank bldg.

Unity Club, 2414 Dana.

Unity Hall, Addison cor Shattuck av.

University Apartments, 2059 Univ av.

UNIVERSITY APPARATUS
CO.
A P Flanders Mngr, Manufacturers and
Retail Dealers in Physical Laboratory
Apparatus and Supplies 2229 McGee
av, Phone Bkly 1040. (See adv.)

UNIVERSITY APPARATUS
CO.
A P Flanders, Manager.
2229 McGee AVE. - BERKELEY, CAL.
West of Grove St, near Bancroft Way
Physical Laboratory Apparatus & Supplies
Phone Berkeley 1040.

University Calendar (Weekly), California
Hall E of C.

University Chronicle (Monthly), Govern-
ing bldg U of C.

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNI-
A, Benjamin Ide Wheeler Pres, Entrance
Allston Way cor Dana.

UNIVERSITY FRENCH
LAUNDRY,
Capdeville Bros Props, Laundry Work
of all Descriptions Done With Neatness
and Dispatch, 2241 Shattuck av, Phone
Bkly 1239.

UNIVERSITY HALL,
University Hotel Co Props, Dormitory
for Male Students of the University of
California, Durant av sw cor Telegraph
av.

UNIVERSITY HOTEL CO.
A A Van Hovenberg, Pres; J A Dou-
las, Sec and Treas; F D Wolfson
Vice-Pres and Mngr; W G Howard,
Asst Mngr; Props University Hall, 511-
515 First Natl Bank bldg, Phone Bkly
6561.

UNIVERSITY LAUNDRY CO.
Imamura & Hayashi Props, 2628 Cen-
ter.

University Press, Governing bldg U of C,
University Printing Office, near Civil En-
ingineering bldg U of C

UNIVERSITY SAVINGS
BANK,
Geo P Baxter, Pres; B F Edwards,
Vice-Pres; John W Richards, 2d Vice-
Pres; W A Shockley, Cashr; J S Mills,
Asst Cashr; Center cor Shattuck av,
Phone Bkly 1. (See p 937.)

University Station (Santa Fe), Univ av
cor West.

Unny Mrs W S, r 2643 Durant av.

Ure Jessie G (Ure & Bryant), r 2515
Van Cotter av.

Ure & Bryant (Jessie G Ure, Mrs Isa-
belle Bryant), boarding house 2515 Le
Mount av.

Uren Jos W, carp, r 2028 Woolsey.

Uren Lester C, student U of C.

Uren Wm, cement wkr, r 2029 Virginia.

Uesinger Mabel H, student U of C.

Ustick Mrs Elizabeth M, b 1915 Harmon.

Utter Mayme M, tchr, b 1713 Allston
Way.

Utley Mille A (wid Isaac), r 1713 Alls-
ton Way.

Utterback Chas W, eng Hunter & Good-
son, 1831 Fairview av.

Utley Geo, comd, r 1415 Milvia.

Uttyle Mina, b 1416 Milvia.

Uyeyama Sami J, dyer 2459 Parker.

Uzell Ernest L, elev opr, rms 899 Bristol.

V

Vadney Addis M, student U of C.

Vail Elbert M, student U of C.

Vail Henry R, student U of C.

Vante Randolph R, student U of C.

Valencia Alta A, lawyer, r 2609 Univ av.

Valentine Edw S, ins, r 2828 Hillegass av

Valentine Ross, r 2027 Francisco.

Van Ben Drogo, lab, r 2630 8th.

Valle Jos E, indr, r 2410 8th.

Valle Mary A (wid Thos), b 2601 Vir-
ginia.

Valleu Parker, moved to San Rafael.

Vallon Arthur, barber A E Foutes, rms
2459 Bancroft Way.

Vans Suppe John D, horseshoer Bowman &
Duhneke, r 2206 Roosevelt av.

Valpey Mrs F, moved to San Jose.

Van Alstine Mrs Lizzie, in charge Berke-
ley Clinic, r 1044 Univ av.

Van Anken Milton A, foreman Cal Ink
Co, r 1726 5th.

Van Becker John D, a.g. The S F Call,
rms 2278 Shattuck av.

Van Benschoten Hilton, surveyor, r 1444
Henry.

Van Benschoten Jos R, carp, r 1444
Henry.

Van Bokkelen Wm A M, acct, r 2713 Tel
Rms.

Van Bokkelen Wm R, mech eng, r 2713
tTel av.

Van Brehm Louis, moved to S F.

Van Couda, student U of C, b 2545
Dwight Way.

Vance Geo P, teller, r 2545 Dwight Way.

Vance Margaret (wid Thos), b 3049 Ben-
venue av.

Vance Walter H, r 2313 Howe.

Van Cott Wm S, printer, r 1625 Arch.

Van D. Mark Clare (wid Lester), b 2573
Carlton.

Van Denburg Garret, lb, r 2230 Prince.

Vandergaw Ida, student U of C.

Van Dey Vaart Henry W, r 1927 Milvia.

Van Deventer Cyrus E, student U of C,

b 1707 Euclid av.

Van Dicntor Wm M, student U of C, b
2150 College av.

Van Duyne Mrs Eda M, tchr, b 2221
Dwight Way.

Van Dyke, Lillian, student U of C.

Reo and Stoddard-Dayton Automobiles
W. L. LOOS & CO.
Phones: Oakland 5507, Horne A 4507 TWELFTH AND JACKSON STREETS
Ver Mehr Leonard M (Dodge—Ver Mehr Co), b 2732 Channing Way.
Ver Mehr Rudolph de H, r 2601 Etna.
Vernon Della, artist Glen av nw cor
Eunice.
Vernon From A, painter, b 2222 California.
Verrey Chas, r 1329 Allston Way.
Verrey Chas Jr, dyr, b 1329 Allston Way.
Verrey Elisha G, clk H Capwell Co, b 1329 Allston Way.
Verrinder Arthur, b 1608 Oxford.
Verrinder Ellen (wid Arthur), b 1608 Oxford.
Verrinder Geo, tmstr, b 1608 Oxford.
Verrinder Mrs Mary, b 1608 Oxford.
Vertelli John, astrologer, r 1641 San Pablo.
Vertrees Geo W, broker, r 1712 Grove.
Vervain Vida, tchr, b 1901 Grove.
Very Louis P, lab, r 21714 4th.
Vetel Floyd S, buyer, r 1724 Alcatraz Ave.
Vezey Chas, carp, r 1724 ½ Alcatraz Ave.
Vial Benj H, student U of C, b 2049A
Virginia.
Victoria Thea, Mrs Rose Soutage prop,
2144 Univ av.
Vieira Anton L, lab, r 920 Folger av.
Vieira Arthur, clk, b 914 Folger av.
Vieira Frank, tanner, r 914 Folger Ave.
Vieira Manuel C, lab Cal Corrugated Culvert Co, r Okal.
Vierer Jos V, moved to Okal.
Viera L, apyr Byron Jackson Iron Wks, b 1589 9th.
Vierine Clavelie, hospital 2067 Piedmont av.
Vilas Bertha, b 1415 Le Roy av.
Vilas Clay W, student U of C, b 1418 Le Roy av.
Vilas Herbert R, student, b 1418 Le Roy av.
Vilas Homer, student, b 1418 Le Roy av.
Vilas Madeline, elocutionist Bilyus
Col and School of Fine Arts.
Vilas Sarah (wid Marcellus), r 1418 Le Roy av.
Vilas Frank O, tailor, r 2833 9th.
Villa Mrs Linda, dressmkr 1515 Woolsey.
Villa Peter, carp, b Mrs Rosa Villa.
Villa Mrs Rosa, clk C L Colson, r w s
San Pablo n of Marin av.
Vince Wm A, clk, r 1811 Francisco.
Vince Curry A, carp, r 1328 Stannage av.
Vince Delta M (wid Robt), r 1890 Bancroft Way.
Vincent Geo, r 34 Panorama Way.
Vincent Venice S, carp, r 2422 Edwards.
Vincent Wilf, student Bkly Bus Col, b 2229 Atherton.
Vinnoing Geo, clk, r 3221 Carlton.
Vinther Chlath, pdcr, b 1725 9th.
Vintner Jorgen T, lab, r 1725 9th.
Viricho Eliza M (wid Frank), r 2022
Francisco.
Virichon Clarence A, carp, b 2680 Grant.
Virgin Jas W, tmstr, r 2580 Grant.

Virginia Apartments 2112 Addison.
Virginia Mining Co (Inc), F H Dukin
pres, Jos Hutchinson sec. 410 Studio
hid.
Virtue Amelia (wid Jas W), r 2646 Hillegass av.
Virtue Robt B, r 2646 Hillegass av.
Virtue Hubert, civ. eng, b 2406 Durant
av.
Vita Oil Co, L J Barker mgr, 2242 Haste.
Vitousek Royal A, student U of C, b 2420
av.
Vlach Minnie, sec Roosevelt Hospital, r
2611 Dwight Way.
Volck Herman, emp J J Paster Knitting Co, r Okal.
Vogelsang Wm, stachmkr, r 1901 10th.
Vogler Margaret (wid John F), r 1428
Bonita av.
Vogler Raymond G, plumber, b 1428
Bonita av.
Volgiano B Eugene, b 1639 Julia.
Volgiano Eugene, cook, r 1639 Julia.
Volgiano Fred, clk, b 1639 Julia.
Vogt Geo J, clk, r 1703 Russell.
Vogt Michael, mach Byron Jackson Iron Wks.
Vogt Aug J C, waiter, r 1604 Grant.
Vogt Pettrene, nurse, r 2146 McGee av.
Volk Amstien, dairymen, r 2516 San Pablo.
Volkhardt Fred A, clk, r 2927 Deakin.
Vollmar Ralston, broker, b 1869
Encinal av.

VOLLMER AUGUST,
Chief of Police City Hall, b 1627 Bonita av.
Vollmer Edw, elec, b 1827 Bonita av.
Vollmer Philippina (wid John), r 1627
Bonita av.
Vollmer Chas, nurse 2600 Ellsworth.
Von Mienenberg Bertha, student U of U
von Geldern Chas E, student U of C
von Gogh Gabrielle, b 2240 Hilgard av.
Von Hert Mrs Ella, r 2401 Channing Way.
Von Manderscheid Mrs Eda, b 2900 Ben-
nevou av.
Von Manderscheid Walter, bank teller, b
2900 Bennevou av.
Von Meyerwick Mrs Anna, tehr Snell
Seminary, r 8 F.
Von Neumayer C D, instr U of C, r 2836
Garber.
Von Witzingerode Eliza C, student U of
C.
Vogt Walter G, student U of C.
Voorhies Edwin C, student U of C, b 2739
Elmwood av.
Voorhies Firman B, r 2739 N Elmwood.
Vore Mrs Elizaebeth, r 1635 Virginia.
Vore Jesse W, moved to Point Richmond.
Vore Olive F, steno, b 1635 McGee av.
Vore Wm W, moved to Riverton, Ore.
Vorland Lars L, eng, r 1637 Channing Way.
Vorland Louise T, clk, b 1037 Channing Way.
Vorontzoff Anna M, student U of C.
Vornholt Chas L H, ins, r 2405 McGee av
Vorwerk Ernest, carp, r 3024 Deakin.
Vosburg Keith, student U of C.
Vosburg Murray S, student U of C.
Voss David L, bksmth 2600 Univ av, r
1734 Blake.
Vosburgh Mike, student U of C.
Vossbrink Herman, salns, rns 1615 Mc-
Gee av.
Voswinkel Emma C (wid Fredk W), r
2422 Cedar.
WAIT NELLIE V, student U of C, b 2690 Piedmont av.
Wait, E., student U of C, b 2734 Parker.
Wait, Mary M., student U of C, b 2734 Parker.
Wait, Josiah, sporting goods 2074½ Univ av, b 1915 Harmon.
Wait, Sarah L, tchr, b 2647 Regent.
Wait, Sarah W (wid Theo), b 2647 Regent.
Wait, Wm, r 2020 Delaware.
Wakeman, S., waiter Institution for Deaf and Blind.
Walck, Herman S., buyer, b 2433 Grove.
Walck, Mrs M M, b 2433 Grove.
Wall, see also Woltco.
Wall, Edw A, tchr, b 2434 Haste.
Walck, Hugo, b 2433 Grove.
Walck, Wm, r Woltco.
Waldron Carl A, student U of C, b 2632 Durant av.
Waldmunt Gretchen, clk, b 2632 Durant av.
Waldmunt Clarence E, student U of C, b 2419
Walder Ralph, r 2419 Shattuck av. r 2229 Summer.
Wagner Fredk A, iatr, b 2147 San Pab av.
Wagner Fredk G, plasterer, b 1937 Prince.
Wagner Fredk L, clk, b 1937 Prince.
Wagner Geo R (Wittich & Wagner), b 2035 Bancroft Way.
Wagner Mrs Gretchen, b 2419 10th.
Wagner Harry F, stovedore, b 804 Allston Way.
Wagner Harry S, montt, b 1937 Prince.
Wagner Jacob, steam flter, b 2037 Ellis.
Wagner Jas A, lab, b 3265 Adeline.
Wagner John, b 1915 Harmon.
Wagner Lewis A, clk P O, b Okld.
Wagner Meta M, b 1915 Harmon.
Wagner Norman, drv Sanitary Plumbing & Sheet Metal Co.
Wagner Peter A, mining, b 1300 Arch.
Wagner Win, lab Sam'l Fruit Co, b 600 Jones.
Wagstaff Earl, drv Varsity Creamery, W, b 1819 Piedmont av.
Waih Poong inyr 1914 Oregon.
Wahrhaftig Myer J, student U of C.
Wait Chas E, drugs 913 Univ av.
Wait Eldora (wid Frank L), b 2600 Piedmont av.
Wait Katharine I (wid Wm), b 2532 Regent.
and John, carp, rms 2237 Union.
and John A, mach, rms 2117 McKinley av.
and John B, carp, r 2283 Fulton.
and John E, bkpr, b 2833 Fulton.
and John M, trav, ass, r 2341 Ellisworth.
and John R, carp, r 2735 Matthews.
and Jos J, lab, b 929 Anthony.
and Louis A, r 1713 Delaware.
and Mabel E (wid Chas M), r 1708 Francisco.
and Marlon F, lab, b 929 Anthony.
and Marlon L, student U of C.
and Martin E, r 1811 Delaware.
and Nettle M, b 1743 Delaware.
and Sam J, r 1017 Essex.
and Sarah (wid Alex H), b 2322 College av.
and Stanley P, b 1811 Delaware.
and Susie E, b 1811 Delaware.
and Wm M, mach, r 1847 Blyk Way.
aron Geo, clk F A Burns, r 1397 Univ av.
aron L, Taltbot, real est, r 1205 Spruce.
aron Mabel, student U of C.
aron Margaret, student U of C.
aron Ruth A, student U of C.
aron Wm W, clk Fuc Spring Bed Co, b 107 Pershing av.
aronfield Chas, student, b 2611 Webster.
aronfield Geo, student, b 2611 Webster.
aronfield Olive (wid Chas), r 2097 Webster.

OAKLAND FURNITURE CO.
Complete OFFICE and HOUSE FURNITURE Both Phones Cash or Credit
N. E. Corner 12th and Clay.

arion Alice M, clk Morgan-Parkhurst Bros, b 1927 Fairview.
aron Edwin F, tel opr, r 1927 Fairview.
aron Edwin F, clk, b 1927 Fairview.
aron Archie D, student U of C.
aron Mindy M, student U of C.
aron Martin M (wid Clarence E), r 2428 Bankrot Way.
aron muff Wm C, student U of C, b 2428 Bankrot Way.
aron John, carp, rms 1278 8th.
aron Glenn E, asst California Door Co, r 130.
aron Jos L, r 3015 Wheeler.
aron Lawrence, printer, r 1608 5th.
aron Nick F, bkpr First Natl Bank, b 2431 Durant av.
aron Nick J, Wm, b 2431 Durant av.
aron Carline M, stenogr, b 100 Warnstrom.
aron Carline H, painter, r 1305.

PHOENIX FLOUR
BERKELEY CITY DIRECTORY 1910

THE WHITEST THE BEST
ASK YOUR GROCER

White Wallace Co
INCORPORATED
Phones: Oakland 194 Home 4194 1252 Webster

Bekins Van & Storage
Decoder Savings
DUGGED RATES

If You Must Move, See That You Move Right
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Warren Chas H, contr 1628 Bancroft Way.
Warren Chas M, r 1882 Harmon.

WARREN CHENEY CO THE
Warren Cheney, Pres; S W Cheney, Vice-Pres; Anna McNell, Sec; Real Estate and Insurance 2151 Center; Phone Blyk 220. (See Classified Real Estate.)
Warren Claude E, tel opr, rms 2501 Dana.
Warren Earl, student U of C, b 2323 College av.
Warren Jas E, clk, r 1916 Harmon.
Warren John B, bkpr, b 2420 Hilgard av.
Warren Mary (wid Peter), b 2313 9th.
Warren Nellie G, student U of C.
Warren Roy E, student U of C.
Warren Wm L, bkpr, b 2420 Hilgard av.
Warshauer Benj F, contr 2256 Grant.
Warshauer Theresa A, stenogr, b 2256 Grant.
Warthenweller Elise, tchr Blyk High School, r 2400 Durant av.
Warwick Jack P, student U of C.
Warshburn Fred E, painter, r 2332 King.
Warshburn Oliver M, asst prof U of C, r Faculty Club.
Washington Martha (wid W), b 2250 Fulton.
Washington School, Grove sw cor Bankrot Way.
Washington Thos H, rms 2250 Fulton.
Wason Maud, student U of C.
Wass Ambrose A, clk, b 1885 Addison.
Wass Fredk A, watchman, r 1855 Addison.
Wass Royal A, carp, b 1855 Addison.

WASTE HON W H M
Judge Superior Court Dept 2, r 2222 Durant av.
Wasteneys Hardolph S, asst U of C, r Physiological bldg.
Waterbury Barry, asst F H McNair, r 2126 Haste.
Waterbury Edw, clk W G Lenfestey, b 2271 Durant av.
Waterbury Frank L B, police, r 2228 Grant.
Waterbury Harvey, r 2231 Durant av.
Waterbury Harvy N, stenogr, b 2271 Durant av.
Waterbury Jas R, real est, r 1814 Scenic av.
Waterbury May B, bkpr, b 1912 Essex.
Waterhouse Alfred J, asst editor, r 2422 McGee av.
Waterman Abbie L, b 2741 Woolsey.
Waterman Helen J, phys, b 2741 Woolsey.
Waterman Jas D, saloon, b 3040 Bonaventure av.
Waterman Mrs R W, b 2741 Woolsey.
Waterman Sylvanus D, prin Whittier School, r 1714 Virginia.
Waters John C, student U of C.
Waters John F, clk Sunlit Fruit Co, r Old.

Ronayne Sisters Millinery
42 San Pablo Ave.

Our Trimmed Hats are Bewitching and Economical
They are the Products of Skilled Milliners, who are Thoroughly Posted on Every Hat Fancy that Dame Fashion Presents.

The Best Ideas From Paris and America's Metropolitan Fashion Centers

The Beauty and Style that Rivals the Finest Stores in New York

We Save You Money
Come in and Talk It Over
SMITH BROS.
462-464 Thirteenth St.
Bet. Broadway and Washington St

BERKELEY CITY
DIRECTORY 1910

POLK'S LUMBER DIRECTORY OF THE UNITED STATES
A COMPLETE EPITOME OF THE LUMBER TRADE AND KINDRED INTERESTS

WETZEL ANN B. GALL WETZEL BRO BROTHERS
C. 2301 BANCROFT WAY

WETZEL BROS. PRINTING CO.
(614-16 C. BANCROFT WAY)

ESTENBERG CHARLES A,
Managing Director, Chiapas Rubber Plantation Co., United States Gold
reginning Co., The Consolidated Gold
reginning Co., 500 First National Bank
2801 Benvenue Ave.
ster J. Hausford, carp. 1923 Home.
ster Theo, derby and Shockey.
ster Blake,
sterlend Andre, painter, 2307 Roosevelt
sterman Wm. H., painter. 1882 Harmon.
ster Winston J., mining. 1608 Allston
stay.
sten Engineering & Water Supply
ster Paul, E. Rieffler, mngr., 504 First
atl Bank bldg.

ESTERN MANTEL CO.
C. J. Leon. Pres. J. A. Sutton Sec. J. M
udd Mnr. Mantel Mnfrs. and Brick
overs, 3200 Adeline cor. Fairview
ern Manufacturing & Supply Co., 3d
w cor. Page.

ESTERN UNION TELE.
GRAPH CO.
211 Shattuck av., Phone Billy 28.
eth Carl, lab. 1881 Harmon.
stein Abbie, painter. 2635 Hilgard av
E. G. Ethel, nurse Roosevelt Hospi.
tal, 2301 Dwight Way.
lend Geo., 3025 Hiillegass av.
inderkindergarten, Marion West.
nted, prin. 3015 Hiillegass av.
lander Marion, prin. Westland Kind.
aret, 3025 Hiillegass av.
ald Alfred, carp. A. Munn Pro.
ct Co., Mrs J. M. Westman.
sterman Edward L., clk. Mrs J. M. West.
man.
isterman Mrs. Jacobin M., r. w. s. Cornell
v 1 n of Main.
isterman Walter F. detective Bennett's
credit Clearing Bureau, Mrs J. M.
minster Presbyterian Church, Rev
Chas L. Campbell pastor, Bristol cor.

ston Benjamin F., 2749 Dwight Way.
ston Edwin, miner. 1600 Allston Way
ston Helen G., student U. of C., 2749
Dwight Way.
ston Jos, janitor U. of C. or Okl.
ston Thos A., clk. 2601 Fulton.
ston Wm B., 2749 Dwight Way.

ston Wood Chas., carp. 1422 Grove.
therbee John L. paper. 2106 Kittredge.
2212 Channing Way.
there Mrs. J. C., 2329 Prospect.
there Mrs. Lydia F., student U. of C.
more John W., 3006 College av.
more Robt H., sec. Fairbanks Oil Co.
more Joseph, 1714 Grove.
more Wm A., salsn. 2232 Vine.

WHEELEN BENJAMIN IDE
Pres. University of California, 1920
Scenic av.


WHEELER CHAS S. JR., student U. of C.

WHEELER FLORENCE L., student U. of C.

WHEELER FREDK L., adv. agt. 2601 Linden.

WHEELER Geo O., 2522 Harper.

WHEELER Helen, dressmaker. 2925 Otis.

WHEELER Howard D., 2606 Hazel.

WHEELER Jas W., mngr., 2076 W., mining, 2514 Haste.

WHEELER Mrs. Matilda E., nurse. 1758 Rose.

WHEELER Peter D., plasterer. 1758 Rose.

WHEELER Ralph C., clk., 2611 Linden av.

WHEELER Reuben A., mngr., 2610 Wool.

WHEELER Rollo C., student U. of C.
If You Must Move, See That You Move Right
1070 BROADWAY

Wilcox Ross C. agt, r 2919 Harper.
Wilde Mrs. Annie, b 2218 Dana.
Wilde Mrs. Annie McK. died March 24, 1899, age 72.
Wilde John H. painter, b 1618 Fairview.
Wilde John H., r 1217 Ward.
Wilde Wm W., mnr, r 2122 Durant av.
Wilde & Gilkey, painters rear 1618 Fairview.

Wilber Anna R. tchr, b Prospect cor Dwight Way.
Wilber Beverly B., b 2401 Prospect.
Wilber Clara B. (wid Chas J.), r 2401 Prospect.

Wilber Cyrus J. student, b 2401 Prospect in, r 1340 Irving.
Wilber Fredk A. r 2412 Derby.
Wilber Mrs. Hattie W. r 2212 Channing Way.
Wilber Mary E. (wid Alvin D.), r Prospect cor Dwight Way.
Wilber Stuart G. student U. of C, b 2401 Prospect.
Wilks Maud, tchr, b 2230A Bancroft Way.

Wiley Beissie, student U. of C.
Wiley Beth, tchr, b 2545 Benvue av.
Wiley Harley R., lawyer 508 Bkly Natl Bank bldg. r 2345 Benvue av.
Wiley John M. carp, r 1718 Hearst av.
Wiley Levinia M. student U. of C.
Wiley Morris B. tel opr. r 2522 Dana.
Wilford Howard W. contra 2018 California.
Wilford H. r 1114 Shattuck av.
Wilkes Mrs. Emma S. tchr Franklin School, r 2106 San Pab av.
Wilkes Fred, clk. r 835 Delaware.
Wilkes Jas. rns 821 Delaware.
Wilkes Sam, r 1726 6th.
Wilkie Emily (wid Andr.), b 1923 Haste.
Wilkie Mary E. student U. of C.
Wilkins Hall, r 2112 Haste.
Wilkins John P. musician, r 2112 Haste.
Wilkins John W. contr. r 2112 Addison.
Wilkins Mrs. Mae, dancing tchr 2112 Haste.

Wilkins Mary, dancing tchr 2112 Haste.
Wilkins Orchestra, 2112 Haste.
Wilkinson Anna, bkpr. r 2147 Ward.
Wilkinson Annie G. (wid Chas T.), r 2408 Dwight Way.
Wilkinson Chas J. plumber 2020 San Pab av.

Wilkinson Clayton W. ins. agt, r 2525 Benvue av.
Wilkinson Dorothy, student U. of C.
Wilkinson Martha A. (wid Edw W.), b 331 Josephine.
Wilkinson Susanah (wid Jos), b 2147 Ward.

Wilkinson Warring, prin emeritus, r 2415 College av.
Wilkinson Wm, r 2511 Regent.
Willett Edgar S. student U. of C.
Willett Harry L. salmr. b 1801 Russell.
Willett Jessie tchr Cal School of Arts and Crafts, r Okid.

Bay City Well Works
Well Drilling, Boring and Pump Work
Warehouses and Shop
Park Ave. & Hanton St., Eureka
GEO. P. MARCUS, Proprietor

Bay City Well Works
Well Drilling, Boring and Pump Work
Warehouses and Shop
Park Ave. & Hanton St., Eureka
GEO. P. MARCUS, Proprietor

POLK'S LUMBER DIRECTORY
OF THE UNITED STATES
A COMPLETE EPITOME OF THE LUMBER
::: TRADE AND KINDRED INTERESTS :::
VINSTON'S,
13 Winton Prop'r Pastries and Confectionery 2145 Center Phone Bkly 2642
Het Annie L. (wid Jos A), r 2224 Jefferson.
Het Beatrice H. (wid Thos), r 2243 Ashby.
Het Chas D. grinner 1322 4th, r same.
Het Clarence S. civ eng, b 2438 Durant.
Het Olive, student, b 2423 Ashby av.
Het Constance, b 2243 Ashby av.
Het De, r 2339 College av.
Het Emma, b 1322 4th.
Het Fannie M. (wid Wm), r 2438 Durant av.
Het Flora D. (wid Alpheus), b 2616 tna.
Het Fred H. lab Pac Guano & Fertilizer Co, r 1332 4th.
Het John D, driver, b 2224 Jefferson.
Het Jos W, driver, b 2224 Jefferson.
Het Marie E, clk, b 2234 Jefferson.
Het Niels P. barksmith, r 1867 California.
Het Thos S, died March 17, 99, age 31.
Het Walter K. saloon, b 2234 Jefferson.
Het Wm H. Carpenter Way.
Het Wm, tchr Bkly High School, b 2218 Bancroft Way.
Het john, artist, b 2112 Ashby av.
Het Chas H, b 2205 Ashby av.
Het Clara B. (wid Jas H), r 2746 Ashby av.
Het Gordon, carp, b 1402 Cornell av.
Het Jas H, eng, r 2746 Ashby av.
Het Lottie, student U of C.
Het Ray H, b 2342 Harper.
He saacover Jacob C, student U of C, rns 606 Dwight Way.
Het saacover Jacob M, r 1734 Walnut.
Het saacover Robt O, student U of C, b 734 Walnut.
Het saacover Thurman C, student U of C, r 1734 Walnut.
Het Seneca H, clk Bkly Nati Bank, r 1825 Vine.
Het Seneca John E, corekhr H C Maculay & Co, r 1825 Vine.
Het Seneca Wm H, r 1825 Vine.
Het Gordon J, carp, r 1402 Cornell av.
Het iswell Chas A, 1800 Alcatraz av.
Het iswell Mrs Evelyn, millinery 1804 Alcatraz av, r 1800 same.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
Het Ishan Frank L, r 175 Etna.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wright Wm A</td>
<td>2137 Bkly Way</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Wm H</td>
<td>2511 Prince</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright &amp; Lyons</td>
<td>(Curtis Wright, Wm M Lyons), cigar 2450 Bancroft Way.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrightler Wm</td>
<td>metalwrk Dickson &amp; Holbrook, r Okd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrightson Chas</td>
<td>paperman S P Co, r 1913 Addison.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writeman Chas D</td>
<td>inspr, r 3046 Adeley.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wu Chai Kao</td>
<td>student U of C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wucher Homer D</td>
<td>student U of C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wuerth Harry C</td>
<td>student U of C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wuerth H C</td>
<td>asst U of C, r Okd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wulfen Adolph</td>
<td>glasswkr, r 1651 5th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wulfen Diedrich</td>
<td>painter, r 1651 5th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wulbern Grover</td>
<td>jeweler, b 1316 Bnita av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wulbern Martin E</td>
<td>brass finisher, r 1152 5th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wulbern Ritchie</td>
<td>appr, r 1651 5th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wulbern Sophie</td>
<td>(wid Christopher), r 1651 5th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wulfberger Antoine</td>
<td>appr, r 1821 Fairview.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wulfberger Edw.</td>
<td>tinner, r 1821 Fairview.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wulfberger Geo</td>
<td>plumber, r 1821 Fairview.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wulfberger Louis</td>
<td>driver, r 1821 Fairview.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wulfberger Louisa</td>
<td>(wid Chas E), r 1821 Fairview.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wulfen Walter H</td>
<td>brkman, r 1821 Fairview.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wulf Herman</td>
<td>concretewr, b 3234 Baker.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wulf John J</td>
<td>clk, r 1543 Univ av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wulfo Frank</td>
<td>lab, r e s Adams 2 s of Main.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wurkinem Sylvan</td>
<td>jewelry, r 2125 Emerse av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyatt Fred A</td>
<td>student U of C, b 1707 Encid av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyckoff Jollif C</td>
<td>real est 2140 Center, r 2641 Haste.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyckoff Clara E</td>
<td>(Ewing &amp; Wyckoff), b 2550 KIttridge.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyckoff Edna F</td>
<td>tehr Head's School, b 2558 Channing Way.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyckoff E Louise</td>
<td>bpkr, r 1812 Fairview.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyckoff Margaret E</td>
<td>(wid Jacob S), r 1812 Fairview.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyckoff Ralph</td>
<td>draftsman, r 2153 Essex.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyckoff Stephen N Jr</td>
<td>student, r 2152 Bancroft Way.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyckoff Stephen N</td>
<td>student U of C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wycoff J Henry</td>
<td>r 2036 Eanerco Way.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wycoff Stephen N</td>
<td>asst U of C, r 1412 Waln.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wycoff Stephen N</td>
<td>Jr, student, r 2352 Bancroft Way.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyckeoff Oliver</td>
<td>student U of C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyman J Henry</td>
<td>r 2036 Eanerco Way.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyneken F A</td>
<td>asst U of C, r 1412 Waln.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyper Jas</td>
<td>r 2717 Claremont boul.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyper Margaret H</td>
<td>b 2717 Claremont boul.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyrick Harrison A</td>
<td>r 2228 California.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyrick Harrison L</td>
<td>student U of C, b 2228 California.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyrick Lloyd C</td>
<td>b 2228 California.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wysinger Mrs Anna B, dressmr b 2437 Powder. Wysinger Arthur E, carp, r 543 Sny av.


Xenakis Geo, grocer 2122 Dwight Way.

Yakes Wm J, r 2521 Piedmont av. Yamaguchi K (Ohio Lndry and Reno) r 2540 Shattuck av.


YARNELL M G, Mgnr Berkley Electric Co, 2123 Co, r 903 Lorina.


Yates Besse, student U of C, b 1551 Roy av. Yates Edna L, student U of C. Yates Harry S, student U of C.

Yates Larenus, contr, r 2506 Milvia. Yates Mary M, (wid Lorenzo), b 14 Bancroft Way.


Yates Wm J, r 2521 Piedmont av. Yeaman J A, mngr AdelenePlaning 31. r 188 58th, Okld, Phone P 678.

Yeaman Wm T, millman, r 2126 Emerse. Yelland Wm R, student U of C. Yermoloski E A, r 1731 Milvia.

Yeerman J, b 2919 Milvia. Yerkhichy Lizzie, b 2125 Milvia. Ylanaks Angelo, cook 2125 Center.

Yocum Wm M, ejec, r 3016 Falcon. Young Alisons H, student U of C.

Yokknen Fred, lab, b 3009 King. Yokkken John, lab, b 3009 King.

Yolland Chas W, r 2930 Magnolia av. Young Willow, student, b 2930 Magno av.

York Gregory, lab, r 905 Bristol. York John, lab, r 905 Bristol.

Yosemita Engraving Co, Victor Shl mngr, 1522 Center.

Yoshisawa Kojiro, student U of C. Yoshikyo Matsunoto, student U of C.

Yoshifume T, shoempur 521 Univ av. Yoshin Wm Jula, r 2921 Heaart av.

Yost Mary E (wid John D), r 2437 War ring. Yost Paul K, b 2437 Warning.

Yothers Alfred H, carp, r 1422 Cornell. Yothers Leonard, r 2304 Cornell av.

Young Andr, carp, r 1702 Fairview. Young Andr, died Dec 20, '09, age 33.

Young Anna C, (wid Peter N), b 19 Francisco.

Young Arthur M, student Bkly Bus C b 2415 Durant av.
Zerkel Alpha, student Bkly Bus Col, b 1610 Bonita av.
Zeta Psi Fraternity, 2251 College av.
Zetterlund Anna (wid John), r 1543 Addi
don.
Zetterlund Dittlof, shademkr, b 1543 Addi
don.
Zetterlund John, photog, b 1543 Addison.
Zetterlund Phillip, b 1543 Addison.
Zetterlund Richd, shademkr Durgin-Gom
tzert Co, r 1543 Addison.
Ziebolz Julius O, student D of C.
Ziegler Arthur H, dept mgr Students' Co-op Soc, b 2071 Univ av.
Ziegler Anton, baker C C Fisher, r Okld.
Ziegler Arthur, mnr, b 2028 Ekly Way.

The most important necessities for a city

Good Railways
Plenty of Pure Water
Cheap Fuel
Economical Lighting Facilities

A Good Hotel
A First-class Newspaper
Good Banks
An Up-to-Date City Directory

The City Directory

Is the greatest source of knowledge concerning living things in the world. Everybody is represented and interested in it.

The Directory costs the subscriber 10c per week if he buys it. If he doesn't buy it, he doesn't save 10c a week; for he often loses a customer or an account and at the end of the year he has paid many times what it would have cost him to enjoy all the advantages of a new up-to-date directory.

The classified lists in the City Directory form the greatest buyers' guide on earth. It is a modern, up
to-date method of getting what you want.

The Directory represents the city and all its interests. Are you doing your share to promote the progress of the community?

Show your public spirit by making the Directory a creditable representa
tion of this city.

Polk-Husted Directory Co. Oakland, Ca
CITY OFFICERS.
Mayor—Hon W H Noy.
City Clerk—Frank E Browning.
City Treasurer—Wm. H. answers.
Municipal Auditor and Assessor—F. J. Croll.
Supt. of Police—John Conrad.
Supt. of Fire Department—Frederick K.
Supt. of Streets—Volkert M.
Supt. of Electric Light Plant—Joseph B.
Supt. of Police—Robert Tappan.
Supt. of Library—Joseph B.
Supt. of Schools—Will C.
Supt. of Health—Will C.

CITY COUNCIL.
B Bullock President.
H. Walker, Fred L. Krumb. P.

STANDING COMMITTEES.
Finance—Bullock, Crosby, Christensen, edith—Fisher, Probst, Crosby, Ellis.
Streets and sidewalks—Probst, Walker, Krum.
Public Buildings and Grounds—Fisher, Christensen, Hammond.
Printing and Advertising—Ells, Hammond, Crosby.
Judiciary—Probst, Hammond, Ellis.
License Commissioners—Crosby, Krum.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.
Office—City Hall.
Board Meets First and Third Tuesdays of each month.
President—D. L. Randolph.
Superintendent—Will C. Wood.

STANDING COMMITTEES.
Classification and Teachers—Ward, Williams and Randolph.
Buildings, Grounds, and Janitors—Aitchison, Lanktree and Randolph.
Furniture and Supplies—Williams, Randolph and Aitchison.
Salaries, Finance, and Judicary—Lanktree, Ward, and Randolph.

BOARD OF HEALTH.
H. A. Miller, M. D., President.
L. W. Stidham, M. D., Secretary and Health Officer.
Meetings—First Tuesday of each month at 8:30 p.m.

BOARD OF LIBRARY TRUSTEES.
George H. Mastick, President.
Edwin M. Maslin, Secretary.
W. M. Bowers, Miss H. J. D. Chapman, Nelson C. Hawks.
Mrs. Marcella H. Krauth, Librarian.

COMMITTEES.
Finance—Barton and Hawks.
Books—Maslin and Chapman.
Library—Chapman and Barton.
Reading Rooms—N. C. Hawks.

POLICE DEPARTMENT.
Board of Police and Fire Commissioners—At Latham, President; Lewis T. Ward, Frank Smith.

Wm. DeCoursey's Sweeping Compound

Wm. DeCoursey's Sweeping Compound

CLEANS AND BRIGHTENS CARPETS AND LINOLEUM. DEATH TO FLIES, MOTHS AND DISEASE.

Manufactured By
Wm. DeCoursey & Co.
1611 Brush St.
Oakland, Cal.
Telephone Oakland 8099
718 Golden Gate Avenue
San Francisco, Cal.
Telephone Franklin 4970
CONGREGATIONAL.
First—Chesnut sw cor Central av; Rev L. Potter Hitchcock pastor, r 2609 Santa Clara av.
West End—631 Lincoln av; Rev George Morris pastor, r 631 Lincoln av.

EPISCOPAL.
Christ Church—Santa Clara av se cor Grand; Rev Everett W. Couper rector, r 1718 Alameda av.

LUTHERAN.
Christ Lutheran Church—410 Haight av; Rev Henry S. Felix pastor, r 1030 Santa Clara av.
German Evangelical Immmanuel—s. LaFayette nr Santa Clara av; Rev Carl F. Bauer pastor, r rear of church.

METHODIST.
First—Central av nr nw cor Oak; Rev Willis M. Martin pastor, r 2259 Central av.
Free—1418 Park av; Rev B. J. Vincent pastor, r 1414 Park av.
Japanese M E Mission South—2311 Buena Vista av; Rev N. Yanagiwara pastor.
Santa Clara Avenue—Cor Santa Clara av and 8th; Rev Frank P. Flegal pastor, r 1511 8th.
Union Street M E Church South—Santa Clara av cor Union; Rev Wm. E. Down pastor, r 1512 Union.
Church of the Nazarenes—Oak nw cor Alameda av.

PRESBYTERIAN.
First—Santa Clara av ne cor Chesnut; Rev Frank F. Brush pastor, r 1371 Versailles av.
Chinese Presbyterian Mission—2039 Lincoln av.

ROMAN CATHOLIC.
St Joseph’s—Chesnut sw cor San Antonio av; Rev Patrick A. Foley pastor; Rev T. J. O’Connell and Rev J. J. Hennessy assistant pastors, r 1915 San Antonio av; Sunday services, masses in the church at 6, 7:15, 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.

UNITARIAN.
First—Grand nr Santa Clara av.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Perkins Memorial Mission—3008 Jackson.
Randolph Memorial Mission—1546 6th.

CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS.
Adelphian Club—Walmart nw cor Central av. Miss Belle Garrett sec.
Alameda Camera Club—Lafayette Hall.
Alameda Bellevue Tennis Club—Enchal av bet Parn and Merton.
Blue Rock Gun Club—s. Clay w of Peach.

Empire Gun Club—Alameda Point.
Encinal Yacht Club—s. end Grand.
Germania Singing Society—Germania Hall.
Hispanic Gun Club—nr of San Jose av.
North Improvement Club—McKinley Park.
Rinklewatt Klub—2500 Central av.
Sprig Gun Club—ft of Fillmore.
Unitarian Club of Alameda—Meets every alternate Wednesday evening 1st, 3rd and 5th of each month in Unitarian Church Parlor, Grand nr Santa Clara av; Brainard C. Brown sec.
Woman's Christian Temperance Union—Meets 1st and 3rd Mondays of each month at 2 p.m. in parlors of First M E Church.

COLLEGES AND SCHOOLS.
PUBLIC SCHOOLS AND PRINCIPALS.
Alameda High School—Walnut sw cor Central av, Geo C. Thompson prin.
Everett School—Everett cor Eagle av, Ada Bird prin.
Haight School—Santa Clara av nr Chestnut, Geo E. Furbush prin.
Longfellow School—Pacific cor 5th, Edw. Albert prin.
Mastick School—Santa Clara av cor Bay, C. J. DuFour prin.
Porter School—Alameda av bet Oak and Walnut, Sami H. Coln prin.
Wilson School—Mound cor Van Buren, Fred H. Kruse prin.

PRIVATE SCHOOLS.
Notre Dame Academy—Northwest corner Chesnut and San Jose av, day and boarding school, conducted by the Sisters of Notre Dame.
Glen Taylor Memorial School—2116 San Jose av, Mrs. Esther R. Taylor prin.

COMMERCIAL AND PROMOTIVE ORGANIZATIONS.
Alameda Chamber of Commerce—City Hall, Santa Clara av w of Oak, R. A. Russell, sec.
Alameda Improvement Club—Headquarters office City Hall; Henry Sheramsky, sec.

GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC.
Joe Hooker Post No 11, Dept. of California and Nevada, G A R—Meets 1st Friday evening each month at Linderman's Hall, 2120 Central av; Thomas Young, Commander; John Ellsworth, Quartermaster; Lester A. Elster, Adjutant.

LIBRARIES.
Alameda Public Library—Santa Clara av sw cor Oak; Mrs. Marcella H. Krauth, librarian; Elizabeth Dorn, Lillian Kindred, Adele Winks, assistant librarians.

D. ANDKER
EMBALMER AND
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
LADY ATTENDANT
225 TWELFTH ST, COR. ALICE (Pythian Castle)
PHONES OAKLAND 1777
HOME A 5777
West End Reading Room—1517 Webster; branch of the Alameda Free Library; Mrs L M Marshall curator.

Christian Science Reading Room—1336 Park.

NATIONAL GUARD, STATE OF CALIFORNIA.

Company G, Fifth Infantry, N G C—Armory Hall, Tisdale Block; Rushton McConnell, captain; Charles A. Follrath, Chas P Magagnos, lieutenants.

NEWSPAPERS.

Alameda Daily Argus—2311 Central av, daily excepting Sundays; T G Daniels prop.

Evening Times-Star The—J Sherman McDowell publisher, daily excepting Sunday, 2906 Santa Clara av.

PARKS.

Alameda Park—Encinal av and Park av. Alameda Recreation Park— a Webster bet Buena Vista av and Prospect. Lincoln Park—Bet High and San Leon- dro bay, Central av and Liberty av.

POSTOFFICE.


General Delivery Clerks—Mrs Augusta Norton, T O Leydecker.

Money Order Clerk—Edward W Anderson.

Registry Clerk—Elmer M Kenney.

Mailing Clerks—George H Orepe, C L Rider, Frederick B Clinchard.

Stamp and General Utility Clerk—Henry D Tuggy.

Special Messenger—Albert L Foster.

Janitor—Frank C Neame.


Station No 1—1501 Webster cor Santa Clara av; H G Mertens, clerk in charge.

Station No 2—Chestnut St Station, Narrow Gauge; D O'Connell, clerk in charge.

Station No 3—1210 Lincoln av; Miss E M Copeland, clerk in charge.

Station No 5—1439 9th; H Foster, clerk in charge.

Station No 6—Sherman cor Encinal av; Geo M Sutherland, clerk in charge.

OFFICE HOURS.

General Delivery Windows—8 a m to 5 p m.

Stamp and Box Windows—8 a m to 8 p m.

Money Order Department—8 a m to 5:30 p m.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

ANCIENT FREE AND ACCEPTED MASONS.

Oak Grove Lodge, No 215, F A M—Meets second Thursday evening of each month at Masonic Temple; Oswald Lubbock sec.

Alameda Chapter, No 50, R A M—Meets second and fourth Friday evenings of each month at Masonic Temple; Oswald Lubbock, sec.

Carita Chapter, No 115, O E S—Meets second and fourth Wednesday evenings; at Masonic Temple; Mrs Susie Sturte-vant, sec.

Masonic Hall Association—Masonic Temple; John H Eichhoff, sec.

ANCIENT ORDER OF FORESTERS.

Court Royal, No 8014—Meets first and third Friday evenings of each month at Eureka Hall, Masonic Temple; Edw Champion, rech sec.

B P O E.

Alameda Lodge, No 1015—Meets every Monday evening at Elks Hall, 225 Santa Clara av; Dr W O Smith, Exalted Ruler; Harold Ward, Esteemed Leading Knight; A O Gott, Esteemed Loyd Knight; Fred Brooks, Esteemed Loyal Knight; A Morganstein, Sec; Alfred Latham, Treas.

FORESTERS OF AMERICA.

Court Pride of Alameda, No 19—Meets second and fourth Friday evenings each month at I O O F Hall, Santa Clara av cor Park; Anthony T Souza, sec rec.

Hamlet Circle, No 64, Companions of the Exalted Estate of America—Meets second and fourth Tuesday evenings each month at Eureka Hall, Alameda av sw cor Park; Irene Rose, sec rec.

FRATERNAL BROTHERHOOD.

Alameda Lodge, No 318—Meets every second and third Tuesday evenings at Foresters’ Hall, Santa Clara av cor Park Mrs H Gabalke, sec.

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES.

Alameda Aerie, No 1076—Meets every Thursday evening at Woodmen Hall E R Taber, sec.

ODD FELLOWS.

Columbia Lodge, No 49—Meets on Wednesday evening in I O O F Hall; F P Fury treas.

Encinal Lodge, No 161—Meets on Monday in I O O F Hall; Geo Redding treas.

Pair Oaks Lodge, No 4—Meets on Saturday evenings in I O O F Hall; Pressey Davis, treas.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.</th>
<th>I O RED MEN.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>lameda Lodge, No 49—Meets every Friday evening in K of P Hall; Ralph B Elster, K of R and S.</td>
<td>Pawnee Tribe, No 67—Meets every Thursday evening in K of P Hall; Santa Clara av cor Park; James Hammond, chief of records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>land City Temple, Pythian Sisters—Meets every Saturday evening at K of P Hall; Jessie Hicks, M of R and C.</td>
<td>Concordia Lodge, No 268, U O R M—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings of each month in K of P Hall; Fred Braemer, sec.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KNIGHTS OF THE MACCABEES.</th>
<th>WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>lameda Tent, No 32—Meets every Wednesday evening at Masonic Temple; Herman Risman, record keeper.</td>
<td>Spruce Camp, No 132—Meets every Friday evening in Woodman Hall, 1328 Park; Walter W Goggin, clerk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spruce Circle, No 369—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings each month in Woodmen Hall; Augusta Norton, clerk.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KNIGHTS OF ROYAL ARCH.</th>
<th>YOUNG LADIES' INSTITUTE.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meets second and fourth Tuesday evenings each month at Linderman's Hall; B P Richards, sec.</td>
<td>Isle City Council, No 51—Meets every Monday evening in Lafayette Hall; Sadie Gordon, sec.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NATIVE DAUGHTERS OF THE GOLDEN WEST.</th>
<th>YOUNG MEN'S INSTITUTE.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>lamedal Parlor, No 156—Meets Wednesday evening in Woodman Hall, 1328 Park; Laura Fisher, sec.</td>
<td>California Council, No 24—Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings in Lafayette Hall; Leo J Smith, R and C sec.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NATIVE SONS OF THE GOLDEN WEST.</th>
<th>ORDER OF HERMANN'S SONS.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>lamedal Parlor, No 47—Meets every Monday evening in Eureka Hall, Alameda av cor Park; Alfred Fisher, sec.</td>
<td>meadal Lodge, No 33—Meets every 1st and 4th Wednesday evening in Masonic Hall; Simon Winkler, sec.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| ORDER OF HERMANN'S SONS. | |
|-------------------------| |
| meadal Lodge, No 33—Meets every 1st and 4th Wednesday evening in Masonic Hall; Simon Winkler, sec. | |

---

**"HEALTH CULTURE"**

DON'T TAKE PATENT MEDICINES
LIFT YOUR STOMACH and BREATHE CORRECTLY

Health Culture" is the name of a new book. It teaches the principles of life, health and longevity. It gives a brief treatise on how to recover and retain health and youth. 135 pages, 28 illustrations, $1 per copy. It is worth $1,000 to anyone.

R. L. POLK & CO.

T. PAUL, MINN.
HICAGO, ILL.

DETROIT, MICH.
NEW YORK CITY

---

**Jackson Furniture Co.**

THE DIGNIFIED CREDIT STORE
519-525 Twelfth St. 
Oakland, Cal.

---

**Smith Bros.**

462-464 Thirteenth St.
Bet. Broadway & Washington
ALAMEDA STREET GUIDE 1910

BROADWAY, E of Regent, fm Bay Island and av (No 2602) N to Harrison av at Tidal Canal
900 at Bay Island av 1500 at Santa Clara 1000 at Calhoun av 1100 at Washington 1500 at Lincoln av 1200 at San Jose av 1700 at Buena Vista 1300 at Encinal av 1800 at Chester 1345 at Crist 1800 at Clement av 1400 at Central av 2000 at Banding av BRYANT, West End (former Ray), W of San Francisco fm Pacific av (No 1) N to Manzanita
1701 at Pacific av 1901 at Cypress 2001 at Manzanita

BUNA VISTA AV, N of Pacific fm in Laura, West End (No 1801) E to Versailles av
351 at Laura 1601 at Paru 401 at West End av 1621 at Highbard 430 at Lina 1701 at Grand 501 at 6th 1721 at Mirturn 601 at 6th 1801 at Union 701 at Webster 1821 at Schiller 901 at Prospect 1901 at Lafayette 901 at McPherson 2001 at Chestnut 925 at Wood 2005 at Stanford 1001 at Chapin 2101 at Willow 1101 at St Charles 2135 at Mulberry 1201 at Bay 2201 at Walnut 1301 at Sherman 2221 at Elm 1401 at Morton 2321 at Kant 1501 at Morten 2341 at Broadway 1552 at Jay 2424 at Foley 1535 at Arbor 2501 at Everett 1560 at Stinton 2501 at Broadway 1575 at Nantiss 2700 at Pearl 2601 at Versailles av CALHOUN, N of Clay fm Regent (No 1001) E to San Leandro Bay
2501 at Regent 3101 at Fountain 2601 at Broadway 3201 at High 2501 at Versailles av 2635 at Post 2700 at Pearl 3325 at Market 2801 at Mound 3001 at Court

CAROLINE, W of St Charles fm San Antonio av (No 1000) N to Santa Clara av
1301 at San Antonio 1401 at Central av 1431 at Taylor av 1324 at Fair Oaks av

CEDAR, E of Walnut fm S F Bay N to Clinton av, 888 at 2224 Clinton av

BISHOP, W of Mound, fm Washn (No 2651) N to San Jose av
1101 at Washn 1725 at Adams

BLANDING AV, N of Clement av, fm Oak (No 2106) E to Versailles av
2301 at Oak 2501 at Everett 2401 at Park 2601 at Broadway

BRIGGS av, N of Encinal av, fm High (No 1332) E to San Leandro Bay
3201 at High

ADAMS, S of San Jose av from Bishop (No 1124) E to Leandro
2801 at Bishop 3301 at High 2901 at Mound 3225 at Post 3001 at Court 3301 at Peach 3101 at Fountain 3325 at Market

ALAMEDA AV, S of Central av, fm Central av and Benton (No 1220 E to Park
1601 at Benton and Central av 1601 at Paru 2101 at Willow 1701 at Grand 2201 at Walnut 1801 at Union 1901 at Lafayette 2225 at 1331 Park

ARBOR, E of Ray, fm Pacific av (No 1527) N to Eagle av
1010 at Pacific av 1801 at Buena Vista

ARLINGTON COURT, E of McPherson or 9th fm San Antonio (No 912) S

BANK AV, S of Lincoln av, fm Oak (No 1526) E to Park
2301 at Oak 2335 at 1525 Park

BAY, W of Sherman, fm S F Bay N to Eagle av
1201 at Water Front 1601 at Lincoln av 1301 at San Antonio 1701 at Pacific av 1801 at Buena Vista

1401 at Central av
1501 at Santa Clara 1901 at Eagle av

BAY, West End, see Bryant

BAY-ISLAND AV, S of Clay fm Park E to Front, thence to Drawbridge
2401 at Park 2601 at Broadway 2421 at Park av 2701 at Pearl 2301 at Regent 2301 at Versailles av

BENTON, E of Morton, fm Encinal av (No 1601) N to Eagle av
1201 at Encinal av 1701 at Lincoln av 1221 at Alameda av 1701 at Pacific av
1401 at Central av 1801 at Buena Vista 1501 at Santa Clara av 1901 at Eagle av

BISHOP, W of Mound, fm Washn (No 2651) N to San Jose av
1101 at Washn 1725 at Adams

BLANDING AV, N of Clement av, fm Oak (No 2106) E to Versailles av
2301 at Oak 2501 at Everett 2401 at Park 2601 at Broadway

BRIGGS av, N of Encinal av, fm High (No 1332) E to San Leandro Bay
3201 at High

Every Store equipped to take care of all your automobile wants, with a complete shop and the Osen & Hunter, Policies

READ THE Saturday Evening Post
EVERY NEWS STAND
H. Clay & Co.

INSURANCE
Home of N. Y. Phoenix Westchester
466 Tenth Street, Oakland, Cal.

ALAMEDA CITY
DIRECTORY 1910 1189

ENTENNIAL AV, S of Central av, E
and W fm McPherson (No 1332)
91 at McPherson

ENTRAL AV, S of Santa Clara av
W fm West End av (No 1400) E to S L Bay
601 at West End av 1501 at Union
91 at 20 av or 5th 1501 at Lafayette
91 at 5d av 2001 at Chestnut
71 at Webster 2101 at Willow
S P Sta 2201 at Walnut
75 at Page 2301 at Oak
51 at Prospect 2401 at Park
2401 at Park av
124 at Webster 2501 at Everett
S P Sta 2502 at Regent
91 at Caroline 2601 at Broadway
91 at St Charles 2701 at Pearl
91 at Versailles 2801 at Versailles av
91 at Sherman 2822 at College av
301 at Encinal av 2845 at Shell
91 at Sherman 2901 at Mound
91 at Canton 3001 at Court
528 at Cottage 3101 at Fountain
601 at Paru 3201 at High
71 at Grand

CHAPIN, E of Wood fm Lincoln av (No
1001) N to Eagle av
601 at Lincoln av 1801 at Buena Vista
701 at Pacific av 1901 at Eagle av

CHESTER, N of Encinal av, fm Regent
(No 1223) E to Broadway
601 at Regent

CHESTNUT, E of Lafayette, fm S F Bay
and Clinton av (No 1100) N to Cle
ment av and the Estuary
901 at Clinton av 1501 at Lincoln av
901 at San Jose av 1701 at Pacific av
901 at San Antonio 1801 at Buena Vista
901 at Encinal av
901 at Alameda av 1901 at Eagle av
901 at Central av 2001 at Clement av
901 at Santa Clara av

CHRISTINA, see Hawthorne, S F
Bay N to San Antonio av

CLAY, S of Calhoun, fm Regent (No 924)
E to W of Bway, and fm Mound E to
S L Bay
1501 at Regent
1601 at Broadway av
1701 at Pearl
1801 at Versailles av
1901 at Mound
2001 at Court

CLEMEN'T AV, N of Eagle, fm Paru (Ne
1902) to Versailles av
361 at Laura
401 at Central av W fm Grand av
430 at Lima 1701 at Grand
1701 at Minturn
1501 at Union
91 at 6th av 1821 at Schiller
91 at Webster 1901 at Lafayette av
91 at Prospect 2001 at Chestnut
91 at McPherson 2025 at Stanford
925 at Wood 2101 at Willow
1001 at Chapin 2125 at Chestnut
91 at St Charles 2201 at Walnut
1201 at Bay 2220 at Elm

1301 at Sherman 2301 at Oak
1401 at Morton 2401 at Park
1601 at Benton 2501 at Everett
1625 at Jay 2601 at Broadway
1650 at Arbor 2700 at Pearl
1501 at Stanton 2801 at Versailles av
1575 at Nautilus
1601 at Paru

CLINTON AV, S of San Jose av, fm
Sherman (No 1201) E to Park
1501 at Sherman 2101 at Willow
1601 at Paru 2201 at Walnut
1701 at Grand 2251 at Cedar
1801 at Union 2251 at Laurel
1901 at Lafayette 2301 at Oak
2001 at Chestnut 2315 at Park

COLLEGE AV (including former Grove)
E of Versailles av, fm Calhoun (No
2851) N to Central av
1601 at Calhoun 1832 at Jackson
1601 at San Jose av 1851 at Van Buren
1801 at Encinal av 1972 at Central av

CONCORDIA, E of Webster, fm Lincoln
av (No 725) N to Eagle av
1601 at Lincoln av 1901 at Buena Vista
1701 at Pacific av
1701 at Eagle av

COTTAGE, W of Paru, fm Central av
(No 1335) N to Santa Clara av
1401 at Central av

COURT, E of Mound, fm S F Bay N to
Lincoln av
901 at Front 1501 at Encinal av
325 at Clay 1901 at Jackson
1001 at Calhoun 1925 at Van Buren
1025 at Fillmore 1501 at Central av
1101 at Adams
1200 at San Jose av 1550 at Johnson
1220 at Madison 1601 at Lincoln av

CRIST, S of Central av, fm Regent (No
1351) E to Broadway
2501 at Regent

CYPRESS (former Pine) West End N of
Pacific av, fm S F Bay and Bryant
(No 1801) E to Laura
1 at Bryant 2001 at Kellogg or 2d
1 at William 3001 at Davenport or
1 at Farwell or 1st 3d

DAVENPORT or THIRD, West End, W
of Laura and West End av, fm S F
Bay and Taylor av (No 391) N to Man-
zanita
1452 at Taylor av 1701 at Pacific av
1500 at Santa Clara 1801 at Cypress
av
1532 at Haight av 2001 at Manzanita
1602 at Lincoln av

DAYTON AV, S of Clinton av, fm Sher-
man (No 1105) E to Grand
1501 at Sherman 1601 at Paru

EAGLE AV, N of Buena Vista av, fm W
of Webster (No 1901) E to Prospect, and
from Wood E to Versailles av
301 at Laura 3501 at Lima
1 at West End 501 at 5th
av
1601 at Paru

Phone: Oakland 686 Home A 2219

WESTERN MOTOR CAR CO.
All kinds of Autos Repaired, Painted, Rented and Stored
35th Seventeenth St. The Largest and Best Equipped Fire-Proof
Garage in Oakland
POLK-HUSTED DIRECTORY CO'S

ALAMEDA DIRECTORY

1910

For list of ABBREVIATIONS see page 123.
For names too late for regular insertion, removals, etc., see opposite page.

ADAMS C C & CO
(C. C. Adams), Real Estate, Insurance and Builders, 813 Pacific av, Phone Ala 2482.

ADAMS DUKE, master mariner, r 1315 Chestnut.

ADAMS MRS EUGENIA C.
Ostrich Feathers Dyed, Cleaned and Curled, 1305 Park, Phone Ala 2384; b 2985 Johnson av.

Adams Henry F, trav agt. r 2226 Central av.
Adams Isabella S (wid Lemuel C), b 2245 Central av.
Adams Jay W, r 1717 8th.
Adams John, r 805 Central av.
Adams John, salns. b 1618 Santa Clara av.
Adams Mary (wid John), b 717 Paru.
Adams Stephen J, elk. r 1418 4th.
Adamsen Margaret, stenogr. b 850 Laurel.
Adamsen Robt F, elk. b 856 Laurel.
Adamsen Robt E Jr, student, b 850 Laurel.
Addington Etta B, stenogr., r 1214 Oak.
Addington Thos M, baggage agent S P Co.
(Broad Gauged Station), r 1214 Oak.
Addison Geo C, mich., b 829 Walnut.
Addison Jas, mich., r 829 Walnut.
Addison Jas Jr, mich., b 829 Walnut.
Addison John F, mich., b 829 Walnut.
Addie Club, Belle Garrette sec.
Central av nw cor Walnut.
Ader Fred P, elk., b 2225 Alameda av.
Ader Leon H, b 2225 Alameda av.
Ader Paul, b 2225 Alameda av.
Aberdeen Fishing Club, L T Ward pres, ft
Culbourn.
Ager Earl F., tchr, High School, r 2401
Agnew Mrs Mary H, b 2401 13th, Minturn.
Agnew Mrs Mary H, b 2401 San Jose av.
Agren Arthur L, bkp br A P Assn, b 1718
Pacific av.
Aik Wan, wholesale chins, ft Madison.
Ahern Margaret (wid Michl), r 2407 Encin.
al av.
Ahern Win F, salns, r 541 Central av.

POLK'S LUMBER DIRECTORY

A COMPLETE EPITOME OF THE LUMBER

TRADE AND KINDRED INTERESTS...

PAUL'S LUMBER DIRECTORY OF THE UNITED STATES
Alameda French Laundry (Gabriel Vernez, Adrien Dupont), 2241 Encinal av.

ALAMEDA GARAGE,
Fred Kahn Mgr, General Machine Work and Automobile Supplies, 2150 Central av, Phone Ala 1555.
Alameda Hall, Bank av nr Park.

ALAMEDA HARDWARE CO
(Jacob H Miller, Maynard A Johnston), Hardware, Stoves, Graniteware, Builders' Hardware, Paints, Oils, Sporting Goods, Etc, 1532 Park, Phone Ala 1002.
Alameda High School, Alameda av se cor Walnut.
Alameda Ice Co, Rudolph Anderson propr, 1520 Park.
Alameda Improvement Club, 1538 Webster

ALAMEDA LAND CO,
R W Mott Pres, Lillian Atwood Sec, Real Estate, Insurance and Loans, 1415 Park, Phone Ala 490.
Alameda Municipal Electric Light Plant, s and Park.

ALAMEDA NATIONAL BANK,
J E Baker Pres, I L Borden Vice-Pres, I E Tabor Cashr, Park ne cor Central av.

ALAMEDA PAPER CO,
Geo M Leavitt Prop, Paper Bags, Twine, Stationery, Etc, 1590 Park, Phone Ala 928.
Alameda Park, Encinal av and Park av.
Alameda Pier, w end Alameda Mole.
Alameda Point Hotel, Konrad W Richter Mgr, Ala av.

ALAMEDA POST OFFICE,
T W Leyden Postmaster, Park nw cor Santa Clara av.

ALAMEDA PUBLIC LIBRARY,
Mrs Marcella H Krauth Librarian, Santa Clara av sw cor Oak.
Alameda Recreational Park, City Hall.
Alameda Recreation Park, Webster ne cor Clement av.

ALAMEDA RUG WORKS,
J A Osterdock Propr, Rugs Made from Old Carpets, Carpets Taken Up, Cleaned and Replied, 2096 Everett, Phone Ala 59. (See left top lines and p 1194.)
Alameda Sanitorium, 2054 Clinton av.
Alameda Savings Bank, J E Baker Pres, 1 L Borden vice-pres, C E Tabor cashr, Park ne cor Central av.
Alameda Stables, T H Von Ah prop, 2307 Encinal av.

ALAMEDA STEAM LAUNDRY ASSOCIATION,
I Parelles Pres, M A Fletcher Vice Pres, N Mintz Sec, 2207 Lincoln av, Phone Ala 482. (See classified Laundries.)

ALAMEDA TEA & COFFEE CO,
J Levin Mgr, Teas, Coffees, Spices and Extracts, 2319 Santa Clara av, Phone Ala 2977. (See left bottom lines.)
THE WHITEST
THE BEST
ASK YOUR GROCER

WHITE-WALLACE CO., Inc.
1252 Webster
Phone Oakland 194 Home Phone A4194

Ronayne Sisters
Millinery
42 SAN PABLO AVE.

Our Trimmed Hats are Besp

They are the Products of Skilled Milliners, who are

Thoroughly Posted on Every Hat Fancy that Dame Fashion Presents.

The Best Ideas From Paris and America's Metropo

Beauty and Style that Rivals the Finest Stores in New York.

We Save You Money
Come in and Talk It Over

COVERS
George W. Schmitt
Heating and Ventilating Co.

Bates John M., miner, b 911 Paru.
Bates Jos C., lawyer, r 216 S Central av.
Bates J Clem, cashr, r 2159 S Hudson av.
Bates Leslie R, clk, b 727 Paru.
Bates Norman C, b 727 Paru.
Battersby Wm H, bartender, r 2211 Cral av.
Bauy Chas S, bkpr, b 1112 Paru.
Bauer Rev Carl F, pastor German Evangelical Church, r rear of same.
Bayh Geo. I, reporter, 477 Haight av.
Batheoer Albt, dairyman, b 1618 Ever.
Bauhofer Jos, dairyman, r 1618 Ever.
Bauhus Seth M, printer, r 1309½ S Carr av.
Bauy Chas E, comm mer, b 1118 Paru.
Bauy Eliza (wid Chas), r 1401 San Antonio av.
Bauy Mrs Louise S, r 1118 San Antonio av.
Bauy, see Bowman.
Baumgarten Chas, janitor, r 1538 Webb.
Baumgarten Otto F, master mariner r 1112 Wilbur sq.
Baush Chas D, whol conf, r 2044 Cent av.
Baxter Robt W, r 1132 Park av.
Baxter Wm T, r 1152 Park av.
Bay John G, baker Bay & Munz, b 2158 Webb av.
Bay J Gottileb (Bay & Munz), r 2158 Webb av.
Bay Leonhard W, baker Bay & Munz, b 2149 Webb av.
Bay Shore Club, r 11st.

BAY SHORE PLATINUM WORKS,
(H. Wieschusen, H. Steinkamp, Co., bakers, copper and brass plating, Santa Clara av, Phone Ala 1517.
Bay View Hotel, Mrs Katherine Rupp, prop.
Bay & Munz (J G Bay), C A Munz, bakers 1319 Park.
Bayard John J, solr, r 1194 Park.
Baylis John, foreman, r 611 Haight av.
Bayne, see also Bain.
Bayne Duncan M, grocer 1716 Lincoln av.
Bay Beach Arthur, drayman, r 1824 9th.
Baye Edw, clk, r 1824 9th.
Bay Edw A, shipping, r 1103 Unl.
Bay Edw B, broker, r 1200 Sherman.
Bay Beadle Ella, clk, r 1111 Union.
Bay Beadle Sarah (wid Donald), r 1111 Union.
Bay Beadle Chas, clk, r 1711 Walnut.
Bay Geo H, solr M Jost & Sons, b 1711 Walnut.
Bay Beader Fred, lab A P Assn.
Bay Herbert D, foreman, r 772 Park av.
Bay Mrs Laura, r 474 Central av.
Bay Bead H, acct, r 2811 Van Buren.
Bay Bevan E, r 2811 Van Buren.
Bay Raton Wallace H, teller, r 1418 W.
Bay Beard, thos, emp Taylor & Co.
Bay Beasley Adella A (wid Geo R), r 1675 W.
Bay Beardsley Cora A, nurse 827 Oak.
Bay Beardsley Edw W, b 827 Oak.
Bay Beardsley Peter S, r 278 Lincoln.
Bay Beasley Thos D, draftsman, r 1822 Clinton av.
Bay Beaton John, painter, b 17 Powers Co.
CHLITE OTTO, Jr, fr of Gas and Elec Fixtures, Metal str., 1822-1828 Lincoln av., r 1538 Pacific av. [See p. 1174.]

Harry, bkdndr, b 2123 Lincoln av.

Lawrence L, cooper, b 2229 Lincoln av.

Lawrence J, 2123 Lincoln av.

Martin W, master mariner, r 1016 California av.

Ravena, stenogr, b 2123 Lincoln av.

Mrs Ruth M, b 1909 Alameda av.

Sam 1, master mariner, r 2123 Lincoln av.

Edward Arthur, linguist, r 943 Pacific av., r 210 Central av.

Hettie Henry, mach United Engineering Cos., r 755 Pacific av.

Hey Harry, r 1123 Park.

Joe, clk J N Beckmann, b 7 Pacific av.

Hannah Harry E, bartndr 1917 Pacific av.

John N, grocer and saloon 1917 Pacific av.

with Louis C, trav agr, r 1244 Ver-Bees av.

J. Barbara (wid Stephen), r 2137 California av.

with Guy W, fireman, r 3227 Encinal st.

with Robert A, colr, r 2245 Santa Clara av.

L L, carp A P Assn.

Aubert C, mach, r 1025 Buena Vista av.

Herman Albt L, clk, r 2059 San Antonio av.

Herman Ellen, nurse 2059 San Antonio av.

Herman Stanley E C, student, r 1025 California av.

Fay Ella, nurse 1917 California av.

Lupus Sophia (wid Geo H), r 2000 San Antonio av.

Wm W, union Janes-Jamieson & Davis, r 1011 Merrell av.

Hannah Julias, emp Taylor & Co.

Anna, nurse 2017 Lincoln av.

Benny, clk, r 2017 Lincoln av.

Nathan Ernest G E, r 2017 Lincoln av.

Marie, nurse 2017 Lincoln av.

Wm J J, undertaker, b 2017 Lincoln av.

Alex C, mgmr, r 1536 Mozart.

Ann (wid Geo), r 1129 Recent.

Blower, mgmr, r 1129 Recent.

Edw H Jr, b 1105 Recent.

Fred C, vice pres Pac Refrigerating & Ice Co, r 717 Santa Clara av.

Geo Geo Geo, r 1729A Willow.

Geo W, joiner, b 1129 Recent.

Gertrude F, tel opr, b 1129 Park.

Jas, emp Taylor & Co.

George H, carp, r 2200 Park.

John, elec, b 1150 Recent.

Hollow H, engr, b 1729A Willow.

Margaret (wid Otto F), b 1129 Park.
ROGUE RIVER VALLEY ORCHARDS CO.
HOMES WITH AN INCOME SOLD ON TERMS
PHONE OAKLAND 2181 427 THIRTEENTH STREET, OAKLAND

S. H. Sluus
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Wood, Coal, Hay and ...Grain
Poultry Supplies

3858-60-62 GROVE STREET
Oakland, Cal.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED AND DELIVERED

M. C. HALLAHAN
Caterer
OAKLAND

Benson Fredrick J., ironwkr, r 2819 Encinal av.
Benson Harry, housewif, r 2828 Encinal av.
Benson John, emp Taylor & Co.
Benson John B., mach United Engineering Wks, r 1256 Bway.
Benson Lucille C (wid Claude), elk Loewe & Willkins, r 1897 Elm.
Benson Martin E., switchman, r 1123 Mound.
Benson Peter, r 2210 Encinal av.
Benson Richel, clk, rns 1122 Union.
Bentley, see also Benley.
Bentley N Warren, salrn, b 2145 Lincoln av.
Benton Alfred C., surveyor, b 2152 San Antonio av.
Benton Thos H., promter, r 2152 San Antonio av.
Benton Thos H Jr, trav agt, b 2152 San Antonio av.
Bentler Christian, clk R M S, r 2209 Pacific av.
Berclefeldi Frank, salrn, b 925 Central av.
Berg Alex P, mach Ala Garbage, rns 1513 Park.
Berg Florence, b 1173B Park.
Berg Bertrude T., tchr High School, r Oak.
Berg Julia, tchr Potter School, b 2255 Central av.
Berg Wm C (Berg & Sparks), r 506 Central av.
Berg & Sparks (W E Berg, Thos Sparks), painters 500 Central av.
Bergersen Chris, longshoreman, r 426 Lincoln av.
Berges Alexis, indywrk Alameda Steam Ldry Ass'n.
Berges Pierre, indywrk Alameda Steam Ldry Ass'n.
Berger Aug E, agt, r 1182 Bway.
Bergman Adolph, salmrk, r 1031 Taylor av.
Bergermann Ida (wid Henry), r 1621 6th.
Bergerstom Arvid H, contr 219 Santa Clara av.
Bergerstom Godfried, deckhand, r 2104.
Bergerstom Oswald, deckhand, r 2104.
Bergerstom Alex, bkbndr, r 2514 Chester.
Berghofer Martha A, milliner 1301 Park.
Berkeley Geo W, millwright, r 1529 8th.
Berliner Louis, glover 850 Park.
Berlin Fredk A, lawyer, r 1211 Chestnut.
Berlin Valerie, clk, r 1821 Chestnut.
Bern John H, shipwright, r 542 Pacific av.
Bernal Nicholas, barber, r 2911 Encinal av.
Bernard Emma (wid Chas), r 2033 Eagle av.
Bernard John L, eng, r 1809 9th.
Bernard Jos, contr 2318 Lincoln av.

Bernard Milton, clk, r 1812 San Antonio av.
Bernard Rose (wid John), b 1812 S Antonio av.
Bernasque Jean, ironer Vergaz & Mat Ball, r 2211 Lincoln av.
Bernstein Cecile D., clk, r 2290 Cent av.
Bernstein Emanuel, clk Isaac Berntsen, r 2240 Central av.
Bernstein Isaac, clothing, r 2240 Cent av.
Bernstein Isaac W, ins agt, r 1812 S Antonio av.
Berry Alice R, tchr Haight School, r 2291 Santa Clara av.
Berry Chas, tmstr, r Calhoun sw Mound.
Berry David M, mech eng, r 2237 S Antonio av.
Berry Geo, emp Taylor & Co.
Berry Mrs Jane, b 1041 Taylor av.
Berry Jessie V, City Chemist, r Oak.
Berry Mrs Julia E, r 2201 Santa Clara av.
Berryman Enos, driver Hose Co No 4, 1615 Chestnut.
Berryman Ernest E, capt Hose Co No 4, Alameda Fire Dept, rns 2220 Santa Clara av.
Berryman Mary E, clk, b 2220 San Clara av.
Berryman Mrs Sarah G, r 2220 San Clara av.
Bercche Chas, emp Taylor & Co.
Bertelsen Adolph F, r 465 Santa Clara av.
Bertelsen Adolph F Jr, cashr, b 465 Santa Clara av.
Bertelsen Claus J, mstr mariner, r 1 Sherman.
Bertelsen Emil T, clk, b 465 Santa Clara av.
Bertelsen Frieda C, b 465 Santa Clara av.
Bertelsen Ottille J, stenogr, b 465 Santa Clara av.
Bertelson Otto T W, r 1814 Pacific av.
Bertelucci Rito, tchr Taylor & Co, r 1 Oak.
Berten Eleanor, appr, b 520 Lincoln av.
Bertol Breithel Angela, seams, b 1723 Pearl.
Bertol Breithel Mrs Celine, grocer 1723 Pearl.
Bertol John, lab, r 1301 Pacific av.
Bertwix Jas C, clk, r 2827 Jackson.
Bertwix Robt, trav agt, r 2105 El Camino av.
Berzell Matt, clk, b 1106 Santa Clara av.
Berzell Fred R, painter, b 1617 Hibbard.
Batten Henry L, hardware 1213 Linda av, r 1213 1/2 same.
Bettencourt Anton J, yardmn, r 624 El Camino av.
Bettencourt John J, tmstr Lumber Br, r 634 Eagle av.
Bettencourt Jos J, policeman, r 1105 El Camino av.
Bettinger Harold E, carp, b 463 Taylor av.
Bettman Fredk, r 2224 Briggs av.
Bettis Carl W, clk R M S, r 1529 Carol.
Bettis Howard E, student b 1526 Carol.
Betzin John, lab S P Co.
Betzin Joe, driver truck 1, 1 A F D, r Webb av nr Park.
Beck Wheeler, molder, rns 2225 Santa Clara av.
Bever Anna, nurse Ala Sanatorium, r 2230 San Jose av.

DIEHL'S HAIR STORE
Hair Dressing, Cutting, Shampooing
Manicuring, Facial Massage, etc
All Kinds of Cosmetics and Perfumes

3186 HOMA A 4749
FOURTEENTH STREET
Bowen Pardon M Jr, salsn, r 2256 Central av.
Bowen Walter, clk, b 1816 8th.
Bowen Wm N, clk, r 2149 Pacific av.
Bowers Cornelia L, tchr, b 1109 Santa Clara av.
Bowers Gordon, clk, b 1109 Santa Clara av.
Bowers Wm M, r 1109 Santa Clara av.
Bowers Edw C, master mariner, r 1518 St Charles.
Bowers Edw C Jr, appr, b 1518 St Charles.
Bowles Fred K, mach, b 1528 Benton.
Bowman Annie (who Henry), r 1443 5th.
Bowman Frank, bkpr, rms 761 Pacific av.
Bowman Julius, watchman, United Engineering Wks, r Okid.
Boyce Gertrude, b 1290 Weber.
Boyce Martha (wid Wm), b 1290 Weber.
Boyce Robt A, clk, r 2319 Central av.
Boyce Wm T, tmpr, r 1547 Versailles av.
Boyd Fred, mach United Engineering Wks, r Okid.
Boyd Fred E, clk, r 1424 Pearl.
Boyd Fred E, trav agt, r 1217 Park av.
Boyd Ralph T, ins, b 2015 Lincoln av.
Boydlen E D, tel opr, r 1358 Bway.
Boydlen Jas M, flagman, b 1356 Bway.
Boydstun Robt A, clk, r 15254 Webster.
Boydstun Wm B, r 15254 Webster.
Boye Bertha (wid Otto), r 714A Lincoln av.
Boyce Chris, master mariner, b 2510 Alameda av.
Boyer Erik A, clk, r 1119 Union.
Boyer Marie, indywrk Al Steam Lndry Assn.
Boyle Florence, music tchr 2508 Central av.
Boyle Jas H, trav agt, r 1214 Santa Clara av.
Boyle Sarah, music tchr, rms 2508 Central av.
Boyle Thos J, steamfitter, r 1605 Nason.
Boynton Chas C, lawyer, r 2153 Santa Clara av.
Boyson Henry, gardener, r 1021 San Antonio av.
Boysen Julius, b 1719 Santa Clara av.
Boysen Simon C, carrier P O, b 1144 Bway.
Boysen Simon M, r 3144 Bway.
Boyer John A, clk, r 1217 Union.
Boytch Ethel, clk, rms 2926 Santa Clara av.
Brackett Wm K, mnr, r 1285 Weber.
Bradford Walter L, b 6 Mastick ter.
Bradford Chas A, saltn, r 1301 Pacific av.
Bradford Chas R, clk, r 1901 Pacific av.
Bradford Clarence C, clk, r 1901 Pacific av.
Bradford Jos F, real est, r 1612 Lafayette.
Bradford Neville L, stenogr, b 716 Paru.
Bradford Herold, appr Powell Bros Const Co, b ft Oak.
Bradford Leslie, appr Powell Bros Constr Co, b ft Oak.

Western Heavy Hardware & Iron Co. Inc.

A. NESBITT, Mgr.

Jobbers in Carriage Materials, Hardwood Lumber, Iron and Steel
All Kinds Mill, Machine Shop and Blacksmith Supplies

Ninth St.
RKHARD PAUL E,
architect 1418 Park, Phone Ala 92, r 05 Regent.
Joseph Otto, trav. agent, r 2510 Encid. av.
nett Jas, eng, r Ala pt.
ham Sarah J (wid Jas W), r 1837
iley Chas E, draftsman, b 1110 Central av.
Geo F, clk, r 1100 Central av.
As Abt G (Burns-Lewie Co), teas
nes, 1231 Park.
oney J, con., r 1409 S. Charles
 as Frank X, r.b, b 2050 San Jose av.
 Jas J, mach, r 1522 Court.
Jane, stenog, r b 1506 Pacific av.
Jos E, plumber, r 2056 San Jose.
Jos E, plomber, r 2056 San Jose.
Jos E, r Empire Arts.
J H, carp A P Asn.
Bow-Lewin Co (A G Burns, J Lewin),
al est 2406 Santa Clara av.
McDonald S, artist 1808 Eagle av.
Mary E, stenog, r 2059 San Jose.
Peter J, mstr mariner, r 2605 San Jose av.
Wm F, painter, r 2615 Harrison.
Dali, r 1557 Pacific av.
lorer L, student, b 1557 Pacific av.
Edw F, r 1209 Bay.
Wm E, painter, r 2615 Santa Clara av.
see also Birt
Geo W, salan, r 1513 Pacific av.
chas T, carp, r 2306 San Jose av.
chas J, Janitor Mastick School, r 12 Bay.
Lloyd, civil eng, r 1530 San Jose av.
Laura B, tel opr, b 2306 San Jose av.
Mary A (wid Jeremiah), b 2306
esus H, Edith M, r 1724 Clinton av.
Edwin, r 1724 Clinton av.
Frank, clk, r 2355 San Antonio av.
Jerome D, clk, r 1350 Mozart.
Jos, hprr United Engineering Wks, Okld.
Julia E (wid Elbert), r 2222 Santa Clara av.
Geo A, solr, r 2322 Santa Clara av.
Mila E (wid Jeremiah), b 2222
ham Ellen, b 2051 Clinton av.
Frank A, r 2099 Pacific av.
Adolph G, druggist.
ross Drug Co, r 1222 Park av.
N. L., 1441 Grand.
Harry E, r 1956 Fair Oaks av.
John K, r 2506 Chester.

SMITH BROS.
462-464 Thirteenth St.
Est. Broadway and Washington St.

REAL ESTATE COMPANY
REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND AUCTIONEERS
1214-1216 BROADWAY, OAKLAND
Phones. Oak. 328 Home A 3328

Butler Jos D, auditor, r 1056 Fair Oaks av.
Butler T M, sec Central Inv Co, r 2305
Central av.
Butterfield Wm A, b 1921 High, r 1523 Fountain.
Buttimer Tillie M, sec-treas Dclancy Mfg Co, r 2305 Central av.
Buttrick Dan N, bkpr, r 2142 Pacific av.
Buttrick John F, stenog E K Taylor, r 2302 Buena Vista av.
Buxton Isaac, pawnbroker 700 Santa Clara av.
Buzard Alfred J, mngr, r 721 Santa Clara av.
Bynum Oliver C, broker, r 1906 Encinal av.
Byrne Edwin, clk, b 1522 Walnut.
Byrne John J, r 561 Pacific av.
Byrne Jos W, tmstr, r 1617 Oak.
Byrne Walter, b 1522 Walnut.
Byrne, sec Burn.
Byron Marion, b 1235 Sherman.

ALAMEDA CITY DIRECTORY 1910

Butler, T M, sec Central Inv Co, r 2305 Central av.

Theol. Wm A, b 1921 High, r 1523 Fountain.

Buxton Isaac, pawnbroker 700 Santa Clara av.

Bynum Oliver C, broker, r 1906 Encinal av.

Byrne Edwin, clk, b 1522 Walnut.

Byrne John J, r 561 Pacific av.

Byrne Jos W, tmstr, r 1617 Oak.

Byrne Walter, b 1522 Walnut.

Byrne, sec Burn.

Byron Marion, b 1235 Sherman.

C

Cadman Chas M, b 2200 San Antonio av.
Cadman Julius G, bkpr, r 1131 Park av.

Cadman Margaret P, clk, b 1521 Park av.

Cadogan Mrs M Adele (wid Patric), bkpr, r 2051 Pacific av.

Cadill Bernard J S, architect, r 2722 Central av.

Callahan Axel R, mstr mariner, r 1533 Schiller.

Callie M., horseshoer R R Lomax, r Okld.

Callinelli Giovanni, lab N Clark & Sons, r 309 Bush.

Callcutt Wm W, r 2157 Clinton av.

Calderwood Abbie H (wid Oscar C), b 2206 San Jose av.

Calderwood Mrs Elzina H, b 1143 8th.

Calderwood Frank E, mach, r 1415 8th.

Calduh-Ballagh, tchr Mastick School, r 1512 Clinton av.

Caldwell Mrs Nina, b 1515 Central av.

Callhoun Carrie (wid John C), b 1409 Santa Clara av.

California Girls Training Home, Mrs Sarah P Ower matron, 209 Lincoln av.

California Hardwood House Finishing Co, Lewis H Sharp, pres; Eldon G Sharp, mngr; ft Bridge av; Office 1362 High.

California Kids Dried Lumber Co, Mrs J Johnson mngr, s s Estuary w of Webster st bridge.

Calkin Geo W, r 2050 Pacific av.

Calkins Mrs Mabelle, b 2315 Central av.

Calkins The (S F), 1435 Park.

Calkin John J, ins broker, r 1209 Union.

FOLK'S LUMBER DIRECTORY OF THE UNITED STATES
COMPLETE EPITOME OF THE LUMBER TRADE AND KINDRED INTERESTS: : :
REYNTIENS & MEERTENS
Acetylithic Welding Machines, Acetylithic Generators
Acetylithic Portable Lamps, Acetylithic Out Door Illuminating Plants
2313 WEBSTER STREET
ALAMEDA

1212
1910 POLK-HUSTED CO.'S

ALAMEDA TEA AND COFFEE CO.
2319 SANTA CLARA AVENUE

We give One Year's Subscriptions to any
$1.00 Magazine Free

We Deliver in Oakland

J. LEWIN, Manager
Phone Home B 361

Use our Superior Grade of Products and advantage of our Premium Offer
Christensen Olaus T, painter contr Minturn.
Christensen Peter, contr and City Com- 
clman, 2500 Santa Clara av.
Christian Floyd W, clk, r 2128 Clinton
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE FR
READING ROOM,
Mrs Lillian H Blake Librarian, 
Park.
Christiansen, see also Christiansen.
Christiansen Carl, station agent, r 
Acapulco s s Estuary bet Chestnut.
Waltum.
Christiansen Ernest W, mstr marine 
1217 Lincoln av.
Christiansen Chris S, carp S P Co.
Christiansen Walter, tinsmith, b 
Pacific av.
Christophersen Christ, seaman, b 
Minturn.
Christophersen Nels, wood turner, r 
Central av.
Christophersen Peter, mstr marine 
1608 Willow.
Christy Jos A, expm, r 766 Pacific.
Christy Jos R, mnr United Engineers 
Wks and Electricity Commission 
1229 Clinton av.
Chucovich Eleanor J, stenogr, r 2028 
Antonio av.
Church Harvey H, tmstr McPaul 
wards Co, r 2309 Webster.
Church Mary (wid Wm), b 2309 Web 
Church of the Nazarine, Oak nw cor 
Meda av.
Churchill Fred E, elec, r 2516 San Jose 
Churchill Julius A, contr, r 2518 San 
Chuchillo Nellie L (wid Chester), b 
Buena Vista av.
Carlo Frank, bartndr, r 1634 4th.
Ciprioti F, mach A P Assn.
Citizens Book bldg, Santa Clara av 
cor Park.

CITIZENS' BANK OF AL 
MEDA.
Jas K Lynch, Pres; S E Bidder 
Vice Pres and Mgr: Frank V Be 
well, Cashr; C J Hammond Jr, 
Cashr; 1500 Park.

CITY ATTORNEY,
Milton W Simpson, City Hall.

CITY AUDITOR AND A 
SESSOR,
F J Croll, City Hall.

CITY BOARD OF HEALT 
Dr L W Stidham Health Officer, 
Hall.

CITY BUILDING INSPIR 
John Davies, City Hall.

CITY CHEMIST, 
Jessie V Berry, City Hall.

CITY CLERK, 
Frank E Browning, City Hall.

CITY ELECTRICIAN, 
Jos B Kahn, City Hall.

CITY ENGINEER, 
Isaac N Chapman, City Hall.

POLK'S LUMBER DIRECTORY OF THE 
UNITED STATES

A COMPLETE EPITOME OF THE LUMBE: 
: : : TRADE AND KINDRED INTERSTS : : :
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clasen Adolph F A</td>
<td>1239 Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clasen Agnes H</td>
<td>b 2236 San Antonio av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clasen Emma (wid Harry)</td>
<td>r 2236 San Antonio av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clasen Henry</td>
<td>r 725 Santa Clara av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clasen Richard Jr</td>
<td>b 1019 Paru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clasenius Max</td>
<td>trav agt, r 1225 Unlon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clawson Gust A</td>
<td>saloon, r 8574 Taylor av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clearwater John E</td>
<td>bolehrmk, r 564 Pacific av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleary Aug S</td>
<td>promoter, r 2055 Lincoln av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleaves Eugene J</td>
<td>clk, b 1331 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleaves Frank</td>
<td>impert, 1331 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleaves Herbert A</td>
<td>bkpr, b 1331 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clegg Harry S</td>
<td>trav agt, r 1277 Lafayett av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clegg Geo A</td>
<td>bkpr, b 1425 Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clegg Geo B</td>
<td>b 1425 Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clegg Geo B Jr</td>
<td>architect, b 1425 Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemens Lizzie</td>
<td>(wid Sami), nurse 1610 Schiller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemens Mrs Annie S</td>
<td>r 1340 Weber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleve W L</td>
<td>b Hotel Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Chas St C</td>
<td>clk, r 635 Lincoln av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Linda E</td>
<td>b 1114 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Winifred</td>
<td>b (wid Asaph), r 1114 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Winfred F</td>
<td>b 1114 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifford Geo T</td>
<td>clk, r 644 Taylor av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifford Fredk B</td>
<td>b P O, r 2212 San Jose av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cline Walter H</td>
<td>moved to S F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cline Willis</td>
<td>vice-prin Wilson School, r 1249 San Jose av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton Rachel</td>
<td>(wid Lee), r 1525 Morton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton Wm J</td>
<td>clk, b 1401 Central av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clements Elbert N</td>
<td>salm, r 1150 Park av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clements Elbert N Jr</td>
<td>clk, b 1150 Park av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clements Jennie A</td>
<td>(wid Harris A), b 1323 Park av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close Elizabeth M</td>
<td>(wid Ben F), r 2255 Buena Vista av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close Emily</td>
<td>stenogr, b 2255 Buena Vista av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close Laverne H</td>
<td>stenogr, b 2255 Buena Vista av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close Laverne H</td>
<td>stenogr, b 2255 Buena Vista av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closer Eau</td>
<td>elec, r 2068 Alameda av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clove John A</td>
<td>trav agt, r 1725 Lafayette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chumns Wm R</td>
<td>phys, r 900 Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coodie RIchd E</td>
<td>watchman, r 1815 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coane Arthur E</td>
<td>clk, r 2068 Pacific av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coates Frank</td>
<td>impert, r 801 Central av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb Mrs Henrlette</td>
<td>E, kms 2131 Santa Clara av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobin Willis H</td>
<td>clk, kms 1323 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochran</td>
<td>see also Corkran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochran Archer B</td>
<td>sunt, r 1219 Eagle av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochran Jessie E</td>
<td>(wid Emmit), b 1326 Morton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochran Lee P</td>
<td>trav agt, r 161x Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochran Marcees E</td>
<td>number, r 1611 Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochran Mary E</td>
<td>(wid Wm), r 1219 Eagle av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coeurance Wm H</td>
<td>printer, r 1221 Eagle av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffen Wm R</td>
<td>clk, r 1490 Regent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cokrell Wm</td>
<td>mach A P Assn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coelho Hazel</td>
<td>b 1812 Alameda av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cokkroft Mrs Gertrude</td>
<td>photogr 1812 Alameda av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coelho Jack</td>
<td>b 1812 Alameda av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coddy, see also Coddy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody Wm, driver</td>
<td>r 2 Pease ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coddy Manuel</td>
<td>tmbr Hunter Lib Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coddy Harvey</td>
<td>clerk J D Rhoades, r 215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffey Andr E</td>
<td>painter, r 2146 Encinal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cogan Chas C</td>
<td>elev, r 1609 San Antonio av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coganell A Horatio</td>
<td>music tchr 1122 Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cogswell Jas C</td>
<td>carp, r 1223 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohn, see also Cohn and Cahn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohn Alfred B</td>
<td>Versailles av ne c Buena Vista av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohn Alice H</td>
<td>tchr, r 833 Santa Clara av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohn Donald A</td>
<td>r 2618 Lincoln av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohn Emilie G</td>
<td>(wid Alfred), r Ve- sailles av ne c Buena Vista av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohn Fredk, trav agt, r 1540 Willow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohn Gust, tailor</td>
<td>1538 Willow, r 15 same.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohn Harriet G</td>
<td>(wid Alex A), r 833 Santa Clara av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohn Herman</td>
<td>tchr T J O'Leary, r Oki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohn John M</td>
<td>r 1526 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal Wm C</td>
<td>Versailles av ne c Buena Vista av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal Gabriel M</td>
<td>cigars, r 160 San Antonio av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal Max S</td>
<td>r 3221 Garfield av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal Sam H</td>
<td>prin Porter School, b 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal San Jose av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal Thomas</td>
<td>r 2297 Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal Elizabeth</td>
<td>(wid Walter), r 1712A Lincoln coln av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal Francis G</td>
<td>b 1216 Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal Paul</td>
<td>lab, r rear 1435 Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coalman Emily F</td>
<td>(wid Geo P), b 15 Paru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coalman Mrs Julia M</td>
<td>b 632 Taylor av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coalman Wm E, deld Apr 4</td>
<td>09, age 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colessa Anita</td>
<td>b 510 Haight av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colessa Mrs Carolina</td>
<td>r 510 Haight av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coles Rosie</td>
<td>b 510 Haight av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coltar Floyd J, dentist 1451 Unlon, r 14 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collenberg</td>
<td>Christina (wid Aug), r 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collenburg Gus</td>
<td>clk, b 537 Palace ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coll Margaret</td>
<td>(wid Thomson), r 25 Alameda av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collan And L</td>
<td>lather, r 1131 Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collan Donald A</td>
<td>carp, r 1212 Mound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collan Henry F</td>
<td>contr 1206 Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Cordelia E</td>
<td>tel opr, b 2613 Central av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Delora, appr, r 520 Lincoln av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins F R</td>
<td>(Breckwood &amp; Collins), r 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins F R</td>
<td>Bachelors' Palace, b 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Harry B</td>
<td>driver, r 2613 Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Jas A</td>
<td>contrat 2219 San Antonio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Jas A Jr</td>
<td>clk, b 2219 San Antonio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Jennie B</td>
<td>tel opr, b 2613 Central av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins John</td>
<td>lab A P Assn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Jos C</td>
<td>r 2613 Central av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Mamie</td>
<td>(wid Dari N), b 1616 Lafayette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Robt G</td>
<td>b 1801 Lincoln av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Walter S</td>
<td>Line, b 2613 Central av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Before looking further, call up F. F. PORTER for**

**Storage, at 1016 Broadway, loans, Notary or**

**TELEPHONE OAKLAND 1009**
Cortelyou, 1

REAL ESTATE AND FIRE INSURANCE BROKERS

1262 Broadway
Phon: Oakland 6622 Home A2250

Bancroft, 2222

INDIVIDUALS

BANKERS AND TRUSTEES

1910 POUL-DUSTED CO.'S

TUSTIER & SONS

(Marius, Adrian and Marius Jr.), C.

INDEPENDENT OF THE TRUST

JULIUS S. GODEAU

1505 Franklin Street Phones: Oakland 4045 Home A 409
WALTER SUELL & SON
House Moving and Rigging

1747 Adeline St., Oakland, Cal.
**DIRECTORY 1910**

**ALAMEDA CITY**

**Darrow-Hughes Co.**

**LARGE AND SMALL TRACTS OF CALIFORNIA LANDS**

**FRUIT RANCHES, ETC.**

**1056 Broadway  Phone Oakland 583**

Dwan Carrie M, tchr Longfellow School, b 895 Willow.
Dwan Jas M, b 895 Willow.
Dwan John E, b 895 Willow.
Dwan Robt E, appr. 285 Willow.
Dwan Wm W, clk, b 895 Willow.
Dwinnie Mrs J W, b 1270 Weber.
Dwyer Dan F, ironwkr, r 1548 9th.
Dyberg Alfred V, sailmkr, r 911 Walnut.
Dyer Dan A, meat etr Schmidt & Scheitlhe, r S F.
Dyer Elmore, clk, b 1717 San Antonio av.
Dyer Jas A, lab, b 480 Taylor av.
Dyer John, r 2009 Clinton av.
Dyer Susan A, (wid Reuben F), r 2135 Santa Clara av.
Dyer Susie L, tchr High School, b 2135 Santa Clara av.

E

Eadon Elsie, student, b 2220 San Jose av.
Eager Angeline N (wid Thos), r 2008 Alameda av.
Eager Thos C, customs inspr, r 2068 Alameda av.
Eames Josephine (wid Geo W), rms 1300 Park.
Eastin John W, b 1351 Versailles av.
Eastman Byron L, mining eng, b 2066 Central av.
Eastman Chauncey T, mining eng, r 2066 Central av.
Eastman Emily R, artist, r 2054 Central av.
Eastman Ermon D, student, b 2259 Central av.
Eastman Henry L, trav agt, r 2066 Central av.
Eastman Julien, tallyman, r 609 Central av.
Easton Henry N, boatldr, r 1557 5th.
Easton WM L, clk, b 1025 San Jose av.
Eballa Felix, lab, r ff Willow.
Eballa Felix Jr, lab, r ff Willow.
Ebeling Florence, tel opr, b 2019 Lincoln av.
Eberle Adam W, died Feb 3, '08, age 57.
Eberle Ida A (wid Adam W), r 2504 San Fran.
Ebert Wm, mate, r 1517 5th.
Eccleston Fannie M (wid Edw), r 1229 Regent.
Eckenhower Carl F, carp, r 1530 Oak.
Eckenberg Hugo, carp, r 2517 Bay Island av.
Eckerd Frank R, bookknkr, r 1027 Fair Oaks av.
Eckert H F, moved to Seattle, Wash.
Eckert Phoebe C (wid Hiram), r 1222 Bay.
Eckley Caroline A, r 3267 Briggs av.
Eckley Frank N, cashr r 2648 Alameda av.
Eckman E H, mach A P Assn.

Oakland and Hupmobile Motor Cars

S. G. CHAPMAN, Agent

EDWARD KNAUSS, Manager

174-176 12th St., Oakland, Calif.
Evans Jas L, hlp United Engineering Wks, r Oldk.
Evans John W, ship carp, r 1818 Union.
Evans Jos, painter, b 427 Webster.
Evans Saml, emp Taylor & Co.

EVENING TIMES-STAR THE,
J Sherman McDowell Publisher, 2309 Santa Clara av, Phone Ala 941.
Everett Mrs Mary, b 1137 Bway.
Everett School, Everett av cor Eagle av.
Everson A, carp S P, r 427 Taylor av.
Everson Fred, riveter United Engineering Wks, r Oldk.
Everson Nicholas P, r 570 Park.
Everson Geo, mfr marinier, b 1517 5th.
Evins Albt, b Weaver Ala Rug Wks, r 1918 Everett.
Ewing Anne (wid Alfred), r 1027 Fountain.
Eversly Howard W, ck, r 1215A Park.
Eyre Letitia D (wid Manuel), b 2188 Clinton av.
Evye Manuel G, ck, r 1255 Caroline.

Fabens Frank C, ck S P Co, b 2039 Santa Clara av.
Fabens Olive G (wid Geo C), r 2028 Santa Clara av.
Fabian Chas A, grocer, r 1532 Schiller.
Facundo Barragan, shoemkr, r 1719 Walnut.
Pagan Jas S, ck, r 1080 Park av.
Fahy Thos J, real est, r 257 Taylor av.
Fay Jas J, trav agt, b 457 Taylor av.
Fairchild Della L (wid John M), b 828 Oak.
Fairchild Lewis M, elec, b 828 Oak.
Fairweather Margaret (wid Thos), r 2614 Encinal av.
Fairweather Robt T, ck, b 2614 Encinal av.
Fairweather Thos A, died Oct 20, '09, age 70.
Fairweather Wm D, r 2614 Encinal av.
Falk Fredk W, elec, r 907 San Antonio av.
Falcon Ernest, hlp United Engineering Wks, r 829 Chestnut.
Falko Ballauri, lab S P Co.
Falkenau Louis, chemist, r 2240 Clinton av.
Falckhin Jos O, coffee broker, r 1722 Buena Vista av.
Fullawas Adolph, tmstr, b 219 Cypress.
Fullawas John, modeller, b 319 Cypress.
Fuller Mrs Cecelia L, b 1546 Sherman.
Fuller Nellie, Indrywkr Ala Steam
Indry Assn.
Fallon Celia (wid Thos), r 2608 Central av.
Farrn Patk D, carp S P Co.
Fangllo Antone, lab N Clark & Sons, r 457 Haight av.

POLK'S LUMBER DIRECTORY OF THE UNITED STATES
COMPLETE EPITOME OF THE LUMBER TRADE AND KINDRED INTERESTS
Fargelund Walter, emp Taylor & Co.
Fargo Elmer A, colr Lubben Bros, r 463 Haight av.
Fargo Mollie A (wid E A), r 2212 San Antonio av.
Farley Hugh, r 1528 Santa Clara av.
Farley Hugh F, elec, r 1453 Grand.
Farnsworth Edw, clk, b 2516 San Jose av
Farnsworth Elizabeth D, died Nov 14, 09, age 88.
Farsich Geo E, apwr, b 2036 Buena Vista av.
Farsich Lawrence, boillermk, b 2036 Buena Vista av.
Farsich Nicoleta (wid Andr.), r 2036 Buena Vista av.
Farrand Fredk, mach A P Ams, r 1925 Union.
Farrar Fred W, r 1894 Santa Clara av.
Farrar Fred B, clk, b 1694 Santa Clara av
Farrar Walter T, mining, r 2322 Clinton av.
Farratt Anton, scavenger, r 993 Bway.
Farrar David J, clk, r 1013 Fair Oaks av.
Farrington Alice B (wid Jas W), b 1117 Morton.
Farris Mattie, fitter, b 1428 Sherman.
Farriss Wm H, r 1722 Encinal av.
Farwell Frances M (wid Willard), r 1769 Encinal av.
Farwell Willard B, r 1769 Encinal av.
Farwell Wm, benchld Taylor & Co.
Fassett Mrs Anna M, r 2237 San Jose av.
Fassett Howard H, salsn, r 2237 San Jose av.
Fattone John, r 1353 Stanton.
Fatjoy Amelia (wid Joquinn), r 1353 Stanton.
Fatjoy John A, r 1353 Stanton.
Fatjoy Henry F, supr, r 1420 Caroline.
Fatwell Wm C, r 2150 San Antonio av.
Faure Albt, clk N Clark & Sons, r S F.
Faust Aug H, cont 515 Lincoln av.
Faust Elka M, stenogr, b 515 Lincoln av.
Faust Johannes L, cabinetmkr, r 515 Lincoln av.
Faust Louise M, bkr Western Dairy Co, b 515 Lincoln av.
Fawcett John, lab, r 1820 Jay.
Fayen Jas D, salsn, r 1417 9th.
Feeler Wallace F, trav agt, r 1611 Hibbard.
Feekette Anton, ironwrk, r 13504 Bway.
Federspiel Anna (wid Andr), r 1562 Pacific av.
Federspiel Jacob, clk, r 539 Pacific av.
Federspiel John, clk, b 1562 Pacific av.
Federspiel Sophus, r 2070 San Jose av.
Feld Geo W, booksktm, r 1906 Pacific av.
Felch Rev Henry S, pastor Christ Lutheran Church, r 1050 Santa Clara av.
Felekete Anton, ironwrk, r 1560 Bway.
Felder John, empl Taylor & Co.
Feldhamer Adolph (Feldhamer Co), r 1002 Park.
Feldhamer Co (A Feldhamer), plumbers r 1002 Park.

READ THE
Saturday Evening Post
EVERY NEWS STAND
Leonard & Williamson - Real Estate
INSURANCE, LOANS AND SECURITY BONDS
PROPERTIES HANDLED FOR LOCAL AND NON-RESIDENT OWNERS

Phone Merritt 767
3412 East Fourteenth Street, Oakland, Cal.
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F. E. NELSON
General Contractor—Concrete Work of
Every Description
No Job Too Small, No Contract Too Large
Residence Phone Berkeley 5616

Floyd Chas L, elk, b 1235 High.
Floyd Clayton L, elk, b 993 Mackter ter.
Floyd Edith, b 1569 9th.
Floyd Eliza (wid Wm), r 9 Mackter ter.
Floyd John H, carrier P. O, b 1235 High.
Floyd Louise, tchr Longfellow School, b 1235 9th.
Floyd Zacheus, foreman, r 1235 High.
Flyes Albun C, carp, rma 1715 Park.
Flyes Lavigne, carp, rma 1715 Park.
Flynn John, riveter United Engineering Wks, r S P.
Flynn John J, plumber 1221 Park.
Flynn John T, mariner, r 1535 Stanton.
Flynn Marie B (wid Thos), b 2065 Eagle av.
Flynn Michl, lab S P Co.
Flynn Timothy E, lineman, r 1913 Everett.
Flyum J, salmrk A P Assn.
Foott Chas J, r 9200 San Jose av.
Foott Julia, r 1805 Pacific av.
Foott Meta, b 1805 Pacific av.
Foott Rudolph C, mnr, b 1805 Pacific av.
Fogarty Jas C, elk, r 3258 Garfield av.
Fogle Victor P, elec, r 1514 8th.
Foley Anastasia (wid Michl), r 1530 Morton.
Foley Edw T, salnr, r 1219 Regent.
Foley Emma A, tchr Mackter School, b 1423 Central av.
Foley Henry, mach, r 1635 Buena Vista av.
Foley Jas J, eng, r 2225 Clement av.
Foley Kern, drver, rms 1257 Park.
Foley Olivio, b 1572 Morton.
Foley Rev Patrick A.
Pastor St Joseph's Catholic Church, r 1913 San Antonio av.
Foley Richd, eng, r 1441 Sherman.
Follrath Alma, b 2236 Buena Vista av.
Follrath Chas A, elk M Joost & Sons, b 2236 Buena Vista av.
Follrath Geo, elk, c 2222 Pacific av.
Follrath Wm A, horseshoe A R King, r 3256 Buena Vista av.
Follrath Wm H, driver Vergez & Mathew, r 1621 Park.
Folsen Oscar, seamsr, b 1819 Sherman.
Folz Mathew J, elk, r 1185 Sherman.
Foltz Walter, elk, r 1188 Sherman.
Fontaine Chas, rectfr, r 8 Pease ct.
Foster Harry, grocer 4329 Santa Clara av.
Fontes Manuel, lab N Clark & Sons.
Fooid.
Foppiano Frank, bookbkr, r 1548 Webster.
Foppiano Jos, real est, r 440 Lincoln av.
Foote David H, r 1206 Union.
Forbes Abraham P, mining, b 1233 Pearl.
Forbes Mrs Carmelita, rms 1530 Oak.
Forbes Georgia M, acct, r 1504 Alameda av.
Forbes Hugh W, elk, r 1504 Alameda av.
Forbes Hugh W Jr, salnr, r 1504 Alameda av.

Forbes Jas W, plasterer, r 1445 Stanto.
Forbes John P, r 1537 Clinton av.
Forbes S C, dentist, r 1534 Park.
For John R, pressm N O Ford, b 17 Everett.
Ford Noah O, painter 1714 Everett, r 17 same.
Ford Richd, boilermkr, r 12 Mackter ter.
Fordrter Jos F, r 1212 Regent.
Forer Henry W, ins agt, r 1206 Union.
Foreman John B, salnr, r 2111 Eagle av.
Forcey O M, mstr Overland Lbr Co.
Forcey.
Forest John A, firemnr, r 1272 Eagles.
Forster, see also Fostl.
Forster Alb L, mssr P O, r 3006 Jackson.
Forster Chas B, carrier P O, r 2912 Life coin av.
Forster Jos A, comp Evening Times-Stab r 1324 Mound.
Forster Henry H, (wid Chas A), r 1324 Mound.
Forstie John W, r 2235 Pacific av.
Forstie Wm C, plumber, r 3219 Briggs av.
Forstie the Nathaniel F, (wid Wm), b 300 Encinal av.
Forstie the Mrs Lillian G, b 2221 San An tonio av.
Forstie the Percy, plumber, r 3006 Encinal av.

R. P. WADDELL
Garland Line of Pumping Goods
Vacuum Cleaners and Household Specialties
Phone Oakland 4083.
1010 Franklin.

Forstie the Wm T, plumber, r 3215 Enclal av.
Forth John D, r 728 Haight av.
Forth John T, mining eng, r 2107 San An tonio av.
Fortmann Anna (wid Henry), r 8309 Taylor av.
Fortmann Emil D, surveyor, r 803 Haight av.
Fortmann Henry, foreman, r 8304 Taylor av.
Foster, see also Forster.
Foster Alb L, elk P O.
Foster Alb L, salnr, r 2061 Buena Vista av.
Foster Chas, newsdlr, r 1011 Grand.
Foster Chas Jr, elk, r 1011 Grand.
Foster Chas H, carp, r 1429 Oak.
Foster Geo J, bldg contr 1429 Oak.
Foster Harry, grocer 1435 9th, r 1441 same.
Foster Irving R, mach, r 2061 Buena Vista av.

Chas. Hoffman & Co.
Importers of HUMAN HAIR
Theatrical and Masquerade Costumers
Phones: Oak. 5906, Home A3714
476 THIRTEENTH ST., COR. Washington
THE WHITEST
THE BEST
ASK YOUR GROCER

PHOENIX FLOUR
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THE WHITE-WALLACE CO.
INCORPORATED

Ronayne Sisters
Millinery
42 SAN PABLO AVE.

Our Trimmed Hats are Bec-

witching and Economical

They are the Products of
Skilled Milliners,
who are Thoroughly
Posted on Every
Hat Fancy that
Dame Fashion
Presents.

The Best Ideas From
Paris and America's
Metropolitan Fashion
Centers

Beauty and Style that
Rivals the Finest
Stores in New York

WHITE-WALLACE CO.

Alameda Furniture Co.
Complete OFFICE and HOUSE FURNITURE
Both Phones
Cash or Credit

N. E. Corner 12th and Clay.

Alameda Furniture Co.
Complete OFFICE and HOUSE FURNITURE
Both Phones
Cash or Credit

N. E. Corner 12th and Clay.

Alameda Furniture Co.
Complete OFFICE and HOUSE FURNITURE
Both Phones
Cash or Credit

N. E. Corner 12th and Clay.
Gilligly M. Lee, right of way aqt W. Ry. r 2065 Buena Vista av.
Gilman Sami W, ass't mnrzr, r 1200 Paul
Gilmore Chas B, elk, r 1812 Mulberry.
Gin Sing Co, Chinese mde 2292 Lincoln
Gipschke Edw P, druggist, r 2390 Buena Vista av.
Gordon John, lab Baci Cotello.
Giordano Peter, potter, r 215 Pacific a.
Girdner John, mach, r 783 Santa Clara.
Girdner John T, mach, r 783 Santa Clara.
Gish Robt T, cap or, r 643 Lincoln a.
Gitchell Alan V, photogr, r 1207 Regent.
Gitchell Elizabeth, stenogr, r 1907 Regent.
Gishman Jacob, r 1027 Central a.
Glassman John, barber Edw Whitney, r 2616 Encinal a.
Glasson Josiah, r 1151 Regent.
Gleason Genieve, nurse 1419 Everett
Glenn Albt R, painter, r 643 Pacific a.
Glenn Geo P, carp, r 1611 Stanton.
Glenn India (wid Malcolm), r 606 Lincol
Glover Annie, tchr, r 1717 San Antonio a.
Glover Harry W, elk R M S, r 1529 Mid.
Glover Jeannette T, stenogr, r 2519 Cle.
Glover Thos F, elk R M S, r 2519 Cle.
Gluck Jacob, taylor, r 1419 Cottage.
Gluck Leopold, meathcr H S Bramman,
Gluckman Geo, 29 Cottage.
Gibson Nancy J, (wid Young), b 15 Pease c.
Gibson Robt, r 918 Lafayette.
Gibson Robt E, boilermkr United Engi
Gibson Wm M, r 1612 Grand.
Gierach Emma (wid Otto), r 3255 Briggs a.
Gierach Emma E, elk Loewc & Wilkins, b 3255 Briggs a.
Glees Otto W, elk, b 3255 Briggs av.
Glise Clauss, r 1540 9th.
Glise Geo H, elcc, r 1540 9th.
Glise John H, elcc, r 1540 9th.
Gliffen Wallace M, draftsmn, b 3256 Briggs a.
Gifford Edw L, r 3256 Briggs av.
Gifford Edw W, curator, b 3256 Briggs a.
Gifford Harold D, boatldr, b 3256 Briggs a.
Gilbert Chas F, woodwrk Taylor Lbr Co, r 314 Bay.
Gilbert Jas, emp Taylor & Co.
Gilbert John B, r 605 Pacific a.
Gilbert John B Jr, elk, b 605 Pacific a.
Gilbert Lina (wid Mortimer T), ticket aqt S P Co, r 228 San Antonio a.
Gilbert Louis J, chemist, b 605 Pacific a.
Gilbert Mortimer T, driver, b 2228 San Antonio a.
Gildersleeve Ida, waitcr, b 2297 Webster.
Gildersleeve Robt, r 1924 Eagle av.
Gilberg Wm T, hospital steward, r 2837 Wushin.
Giles Edgar G, salen, b 1614 Lincoln av.
Giles Wm, mach, r 2323 Santa Clara a.
Gillham Kelsey M, sec, r 1068 Central a.
Gill Henry D, lawyer, r 2018 Central a.
Gillam Mary E (wid John), r 2307 Pacific a.
Gillogly Lydia L (wid Jas), r 2065 Buena Vista a.
GORHAM WILLIAM J.  
(Gorham Engineering Co), r 1227 Chestnut.

GORHAM WILLIAM R.  
(Gorham Engineering Co), b 1227 Chestnut.

Gorler Gust. mach, r 1812 Lafayette.

Gorler Henry, mach, b 1917 Chestnut.

Gorler Jas M., r 1917 Chestnut.

Gorman Barth, marine eng, r 1826 Sherman.

Gorman Mrs Etta, restaurant 1410 Webster.

Garton James, cartoonist, r 1402 Webster.

Gorman Jas G, molder, r 617 Central av.

Goringe Wm, grocer 1320 Park.

Goto D & Co, grocer 1603 Park.

Goststein Anton, sheet metal wkr, r 736 Lincoln av.

Goststein Eliza, turn rns 736 Lincoln av.

Goststein Frank A. elec, b 736 Lincoln av.

Goststein Geo A, plumber, b 736 Lincoln av.

GOTT ARTHUR O.,  
Watchmaker and Jeweler, Graduate Optician, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, and Optical Goods, Proper Fitting of Spectacles and Eyeglasses, 1363 Park, Phone Al 606; r 2124 Alameda av.

Gott Fred B, bkpr, b 1557 St Charles.

Gott Raymond A, student, b 2124 Alameda av.

Gottfried Fred, mach, r 641 Santa Clara av.

Goudy Herbert, pedlar, rns 2112 Pacific av.

Goubrn Geo, b 1188 Park av.

Gould Arthur H, bkpr, b 2504 Clement av.

Gould David P, carrier P O, r 2523 Garfield av.

Gould Frank C, marine eng, r 2265 Clinton av.

Gould Jas L, r 1816 Encinal av.

Gould Mrs Margaret, r 1809 Willow.

Gould Wm H. molder, r 2304 Clement av.

Govia Peter, emp Taylor & Co.

Goy Chas, finisher N Clark & Sons, b 768 Haight av.

Goycolea Louise, stenogr, b 1046 Central av.

Graeber Carl (Moeller & Graeber), r 1600 Sherman.

Graf Harry, bksmith, r 533 Central av.

Grafe Chas S, elf, r 2036 Encinal av.

Graff Alonette (wid Albt), r 1515½ 6th.

Graff Harry T, metal spinner, b 1515½ 6th.

Graff Olaf, eng A P Assn, r 1915 Schiller.

Graff Olaf Jr, brklyr A P Assn, b 1915 Schiller.

Graff Wm H, metal spinner, b 1515½ 6th.

Graham David, marine eng, r 1207 Walnut.

OLK'S LUMBER DIRECTORY OF THE UNITED STATES

COMPLETE EPITOME OF THE LUMBER TRADE AND KINDRED INTERESTS : : :
Piedmont 364
Home A 1464

S. H. Sluus
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Wood, Coal, Hay and ... Grain
Poultry Supplies

3858-60-62 GROVE STREET
Oakland, Cal.

DEIHL'S HAIR STORE

Hair Dressing, Cutting, Shampoos, Manicuring, Facial Massage, All Kinds of Cosmetics and Perfumes

469 FOURTEENTH STREET
mmich Nicholas, foreman, b Alfa Point hotel.
mmell Clarence E., driver, r 2026 Cen
mmell Geo F., clk, r 1333 Everett.
swold Burt S., salsn, r 2059 Eagle av.
swold Jane R (wld Geo), boarding 1309
'earl.
swold Louise V, stenogr, b 2059 Eagle v.
at Wm H, clk, r 1317 Pacific av.
fer Fred, r 888 Oak.
ver John, barber, r Eagle av ne
r St Charles.
home Ernest E, painter, r 1644 Park.
home Ernest R, painter, r 12154 Lin
av.
on Louis A, painting contr 1812 Wil-
low.
home Walter L, painter, r 1646 Park.
's Demonge Chas, r 1100 North av.
manman Louis, r 1218 San Antonio av.
ete Otto, clk J N Beckmann, b 1917 Pacific av.
tefend Chas, mach United Engineer-
ng Wks, r Oldk.
th Benj N, clk, b 2211 San Antonio av.
th Christina M (wld Henry), r 2261 an-
onio av.
th Fred, plumber, b 2211 San An-
ttos Chas J, carp, r 506 Haight av.
ve Emerson M, mngr A J Provost, r
ve Lucretta W, clk Jas R, r 1351 Park av.
ve Luther E, b 1531 Park av.
ch Wm, butcher, b 1588 St Charles.
es Julius B, waiter, rms 1542 6th.
whaw John H, journalist, r 2415 eagle.
ch Aug, driver Alfa Steam Laundry
sn, r 2203 Lincoln av.
der Wm, dairy 1271 Bway.
ert Fred, rigger A P Assn.
ail Louis J, janitor Alameda Nat
ank, r 2162 Buena Vista av.
zenheim Panny, clk People's Bazaar,
zenheim A, mngr M Masse.
del John, booksmith, r 778 Pacific av.
on Lizzie A (wld Geo), r 2154 Lin-
arte Mary, died Aug 22, '09, age 78.
arnon May, seaman, rms 1523 Park.
arnon Walter, lab, rms 1521 Park.
derson Henry, salmkr A P Assn.
derson Herman, composr Powell
ros Const Co, r Oldk.
derson, Sigvard, fisherman, b 1837
ncific av.
derson Thos, dredgerman, b Alameda
nt Hotel.
dina, Chas, marinr 1615 8th.
rs Elizabeth S, r 2909 San Jose av.
 Lafayett, student, b 2309 San Jose av.
ther Louis, carp, r 1431 Park av.
nett Mrs Ellen L, b 2167 Clinton av.
so Henry, scavenger, r 2517 Calhoun.
derson Lima (wld Chas), boarding
6 Eagle av.
lafson Ragnar, carp S P Co.
hrie Elzie M., tchr Long School,
sch Gust W, lawyer, r 2122 Clinton av.
sch Wilhelmina (wld Gust), r 2116
ston av.

---
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W. H. GRAHAM
Plumbing, Steam and
Hot Water Fitting
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR AND REMODELING OF RESIDENCE WORK OUR SPECIALTY

Telephones: Merritt 510, Home 81510
569 East Twelfth Street, Oakland

---

DEAN LAW & COLLECTION CO., Inc.
San Francisco, Cal.
Rooms 303-304-305
Bacon Block, Oakland

---

READ THE Saturday Evening Post
EVEN NEWS STAND
HOMI SAN PR.

ALAMEDA CITY DIRECTORY 1910

Hay Fred, elec, b 1119 Regent.
Hay Wm, mach, b 2128 Clement av.
smiths 2146 Santa Clara av.
Hayashi H, florist 1703 Park and 2331
Santa Clara av. b 2335 Clement av.
Hayden J Edw, died Sept 19, 09, age 38.
Hayden May (wid J Edw), b 1555 Vers.
sailles av.
Hayes Geo F, paperhng, r 2609 Encinal av.
Hayes Wm F, concrete wkr, rms 1541
Webster.
Hayland Louis, hlp United Engineering
Wks, r Okld.
Hayland Otto, hlp United Engineering
Wks, r Okld.
Haynes Roger P, b 1830 San Jose av.
Haynes Wm W, elec, r 1521 Morton.
Hayes David C, r 1809 Grand.
Healy Edbert K, carrier P O, r 1115 Wal.
ut.
Healy John S, watchman United Engi.
neering Wks, r 1949 Webster.
Heaney Frank N, dep County Clerk, r
556 Haight av.
Heaney John F, mngt, r 542 Santa Clara
av.
Heard Marcus L, trav agt, r 981 Park.
Heath Henry, porter White Cross Hos.
Pital.
Hearn Stanley E, plumber, b 1349 Park
av.
Hearn Harry, driver, rms 1643 Park.
Hearsch Floyd H, rubber goods, r 924
Santa Clara av.
Heathert Ernest A, r 1731 Lincoln av.
Hebner Louis, r 1949 Webster.
Hebard Henry A, b 2151 Buena Vista av.
Hebard Ruth, nurse, b 2151 Buena Vista
av.
Heberer Adam, b 1900 Park.
Hebgen Adolph G, r 1563 Pacific av.
Hebrank Chas L, saler, r 882 Cedar.
Heckerle A., saler, b 1547 Chestnut.
Heckman E, saler, b 2001 Alameda av.
Heckman E, saler, r 1547 Chestnut.
Heemrich Chas H, cabinetmr, r 912 San
Antonio av.
Hedges Geo W, tchr, r 1047 Fair Oaks av.
Hecht Marie (wid Philtl), r 1810 Eagle av.
Heeg Geo, bakery 919 Central av.
Heffly Emmi, rtd hdr, r 1918 Lafayette.
Hegyln Will R, saler, r 1620 Alameda
av.
Heldt Chas L, clk, b 2221 San Antonio av.
Heldt Geo, b 2221 San Antonio av.
Heldt John W, b 2247 San Antonio av.
Heldt Magdalene (wid Geo), b 2221 San
Antonio av.
Heleskcnman Peter, lab A P Assn, rms 1524
Lincoln av.
Heim Henry, r 2153 San Antonio av.
Heim Henry Jr, student, b 2153 San An-
tonio av.
Heimerl Hulda F, dressmr 2404 Encinal
av.
Hejmbroch John F, mach A P Assn, r
1629 Pacific av.
Heinonen Herman, r 1716 Grand.
Heinz Edw G, r 1627 Sherman.
Heinz Jacob C, carp, r 1908 Pacific av.
Heise Chas G, bkpr, r 9047 Pacific av.
Heiser Leonard K, clk, r 2343 San Jose
av.
Heltman Fred H, elec, b 518 Lincoln av.
Helbig Wm H, messng, b 2101 Pacific av.
Helen Jos R, clk, b 2343 Pacific av.
Helling Chas, wagonmr, r 1362 Bway.

L. V. WELTON REAL ESTATE

Loans Negotiated

SAN LEANDRO, CAL.
INDEPENDENT OF THE TRUST

JULIUS S. GODEAU

1305 Franklin Street, Phones: Oakland 4045 Home A 4915

I will furnish for $75, Hears, two hacks, embalming, shroud and cloth covered casket.
Kerr Elizabeth (wid Jos), r 1665 Oak.
Kerr Jos, r 1665 Oak.
Kerrick John W, cashr, r 510 Taylor av.
Kersey John D, ins agt, r 2413 Eagle av.
Kessing Lawrence R, civ eng, b 1430 San Carlos av.
Kessing Marie G (wid John F), r 1430
Santa Clara av.
Kettner G, painter, b 2285 Washn.
Keyes Chas E, police, r 2308 Washn.
Keyes Laura E, milliner, b 2308 Washn.
Keyes Oscar A, elec, b 2308 Washn.
Keyes William C, plumber, b 2286 Washn.
Keys Ernest M, phy 1361 Park, r 1227
San Jose av.
Keyser Frank, r 1423 Caroline.
Kichler Henry C, clk P L Cortelyou, b 1127
Oak.
Kirkbush Julius, hpr, b 325 Pacific av.
Kidd Mary E (wid Jos), b 2022 Oak.
Kiefer, see Keefery.
Kiernan Philip, died Oct 19, '08, age 68.
Kihlmeyer Louis, decorator, r 519 Cen-
tral av.
Kilm Albt C, constable, r 1105 Pacific av.
Kihn Fred, brasswkr, b 1711 Buena Vista
Park.
Kihn Mary (wid Herman), r 1711 Buena
Vista av.
Kilam Alice E, nurs, r 1418 Cottage.
Kilam Edith A, clk, b 1418 Cottage.
KILLLM F N ELECTRICAL
COMPANY,
Kemp & Marten Progs, Gas and Elec-
tric Fixtures, Motor and House Win-
ning, Repairs and Supplies 1348 Park,
Phone A la 643.
Kilam Frank N, elec, b 1418 Cottage.
Kilam Geo T, trav agt, r 1418 Cottage.
Kilam Helen M, tchr, b 1418 Cottage.
Kilam Jeannette L, stenogr F N Kilam
Electrical Co, b 1418 Cottage.
Kilam John C, b 1418 Cottage.
Kilam John S, clk, b 1418 Cottage.
Kilam Leslie C, elec, b 1418 Cottage.
Kilam Ruth A, tchr Longfellow School,
b 1418 Cottage.
Killinger Frank R, bkp, b 1201 Lafa-
yre st.
Kilman Henry C, mstr mariner, r 1701
Willow.
Kilman Richd, mstr mariner, b 1701 Will-
low.
Kim Charlie, indry 842 Lincoln av.
Kimbrons Louis (wid Danl), r 6564 Lin-
colin av.
Kinden Jas, driver E J Probst, b 1221
Union.
Kinden Wm, r 1221 Union.
Kindred Lillian, asst Ala Pub Library, b
2061 Eagle av.
Kindred Lillian M (wid Wm A), r 2061
Eagle av.
King Antonio R, horsehoer 2414 Lincoln
av, b 2160 Buena Vista av.
King Asa, rns 2087 San Jose av.
King Clarence H, died Aug 3, '08, age 60.
King Clarence M, mreng eng, r 1010 Pa-
cific av.
King Carrie R, salsn, r 622 Haight av.
King David O, carp, r 1326 Court.
King Edw L, r 1216 Encinal av.
King Geo, carp, S H Brown, r Okld.
King Geo D, lab r 1290 Central av.
King Geo W, contr 2317 Alameda av, r
2660 same.
King John E, instr, b 2054 Alameda av.
King Jos A, instr, b 2054 Alameda av.
King Jos A Jr, clk, b 2054 Alameda av.
LESSTER'S CARPET HOUSE

Krauth Albert (vid Englebert), b 1720 Park av.
Krauth Geo S, mach, b 2266 Clinton av.
Krauth Jos. men's furn. r 1141 Park av.
Krauth Joe J (Krieg & Halton), r 1141 Par
av.

KRIEG & HALTON

Furnishings 1427 Park and Cigars a
Pool 1421 Park, Phone Alta 995.
Kriete Minnie (vid Arnhard), r 515 Sat
Krieg & Halton, 1421 Park av.
Krell Louis H, watchman, r 2019 Eagles

Kroll Fred, emp Taylor & Co.
Cruekenberg Adelina (vid Frank), toar
house $23/4 Santa Clara av.
Cruekenberg Edw W, cond, r 23/4 San
Clara av.
Cruekenberg Francis, shoemkr 154 West
Krugel Carrie L, asst see, r 2321 Ce
Krugel Matilda (vid Herman), r 32
Central av.
Krugel Wm E, r 1354 Regent.
Krumb Fred L, City Councilman, r 12
Fountain st.
Krumb Louis, r 1222 High.
Krus Fred H, prin Wilson School.
2260 San Antonio av.
Kuchel Chas J, trav agt, r 839 Oak.
Kuchel Chas J Jr, elec, r 839 Oak.

Bay City Well Works

Well Drilling, Boring and Pump Work

WAREHOUSES AND SHOPS

FREE TIME AMUSEMENTS

BAY CITY, CALI.

WILLIAM R. BROWN & CO., Proprietors
1421 BAY STREET

PHONE 2278

RESIDENCE 1103

ALWAYS

1103 CLAY STREET

THE LARGEST- FINEST PLANT IN OAKLAND

PRICES LOWEST

WORK THE FASTEST

This Directory Is Always Printed by the Job Printing Dept.

of the TRIBUNE.
tischer Lizzie, dressmaker, 820 Taylor av.
tischer Otto, harnessmaker, 820 Taylor av.
de Harry J, plumbing, 1528 Lafayette. 
de Wm, b 1538 Lafayette, 
noch Albt, r 1202 Versailles av. 
noch Mabel W, clk, b 1202 Versailles av. 
noch Maud E, clk, b 1202 Versailles av.

Lachmunn Wm, bartndr 1546 Park, rns 
220 Park. 
cek Geo W, carp, r 944 Eagle av. 
cek John C, master mariner, b 944 E. 
com Geo, janitor Ala Public Library, 
r 1521 Buena Vista av. 
coste Albt, bartndr 1527 Park, r Okd. 
Croix Cleophas, mining, r 1102 Pacific av. 
dd Parish B, r 907 Paru. 
ay Hall, San Antonio av cor Lafayette. 
Fon Nellie, died Oct 10, 09, age 58. 
geman Wm, r 1340 Weber. 
goria Louis F, bkp, b 1530 Stanton. 
goria Mary J (wld Louis), r 1530 Stanton. 
goria Thos, farmer, r Bay Farm Island. 
gario Amelia, clk, b 1544 Lincoln av. 
gorio Angelo (wld John), r 1544 Lincoln av. 
goria Theresa, clk, b 1544 Lincoln av. 
hdlaw Henry K, r 2207 Buena Vista av. 
hmer Hubert K, clk, b 1523 Lincoln av. 
hine Minna (wld Chas), b 1523 Lincoln av. 
ida Anselene, stenog, b 2132 Central av. 
idae Joseph B, r 2132 Central av. 
ld John, bollerkr United Engineering Wks, r S E. 
Je Deauce Harry, cok Cooky Grocery Co. 
r 2253 Alamedav av. 
Je Deacese John A, chiroprist 1566 Lincoln av. 
ike Allen H, died June 22, 09, age 74. 
age Geo, b 2262 San Jose av. 
age Henry D, bkp, r 1524 Court. 
age Wm, fireman, r 1523 9th. 
hamphrey Minling Co, Howard K James 
sec, r 1530 Everett. 
lande Arsen, r 11944 Park av. 
ally John L, chauffeur, r 1529 9th. 
borne Bernard, indwyr, b 2217 Ercival av. 
lore Mrs Jane, indwyr, b 2217 Ercival av. 
mb Geo, b 2018 San Antonio av. 
mb Geo W, pres, r 1532 Benton. 
mb Jas, b 2018 San Antonio av. 
mbb Philip H, cashr, r 2506 Eagle av. 
mbing Chas E, real est, r 2153 San Jose av. 
mbuls Jules, ins, r 1224 Park av. 
mbn John Ben F, r 1428 Morton. 
born Lea H, mining eng, r 1516 St Charles. 
borne Stephen M, b 1428 Morton. 
mpiler Henry H, millhand Taylor & Co. 
r 1022 College av.
Ludemann Hermina (wid Adolph), r 1081 Park av.
Ludemann Wm, r 1313 Caroline
Ludlow Chas H, 552 Haight av.
Ludlow Fred, messr, b 552 Haight av.
Ludlow Geo H, lab, b 552 Haight av.
Ludlow Wm, b 552 Haight av.
Ludovici Louis M, mining, r 1011 Buena Vista av.
Ludwig Otto, hlpd United Engineering Wks, r 649.
Ludwig John D, pigeon fancier 919 Lincoln av.
Luhans Henry G, bkpr, r 1516 Linden.
Lum Harry C, millwright, b 1617 8th.

LUM WILLIAM TAPPAN,
Phys. & Surgeon 1861 Park, Hours 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 P M. Sundays by Appointment, Phone Alia 649; r 1042 Santa Clara av, Phone Alia 272.
Lund Chris, cook, b 2094 5th Central av.
Lund Chris, cook, b 2094 5th Central av.
Lund Chris, cook, b 2094 5th Central av.
Lund Saml S, deckmaster, r 948 Eagle av.
Lundberg Emil (Lundberg & Aising), r 1307 Post.
Lunden & Aising (Emil Lundberg, Geo Aising), fuel 1216 High.
Lundholm John M, carp, r 946 Santa Clara av.
Lundstedt Otto, lab United Engineering Wks, r 3265 Eucalyn av.
Lundstedt Otto M, lab, r 3265 Eucalyn av.
Lund Fred C, elec, b 224 Cypress.
Lunt Saml S, r 948 Eagle av.
Lusk Albt M, buyer, r 1714 Nason.
Lutgens John, r 917 Santa Clara av.
Lutgens John F, acct, r 2265 Alameda av.
Luth Joaquin, buyer, r 1038 Lincoln av.
Lutjens Chas C, master mariner, r 1717 San Antonio av.
Lutjens Mrs C C, tchr, r 1717 San Antonio av.
Lutter Adher L, died May 13, 69, age 50.
Lutticken Lewis J, salsn, r 2119 Santa Clara av.
Lydecker, see Leydecker.
Lyman Theo B, r 2124 San Antonio av.
Lynn Edy, lawyer, r 1330 Caroline.
Lynch Isabel, elc, b 1314 Grove.
Lynch Jas K, pres Citizens Bank of Alameda, r 1256 Sherman.
Lynch John, 700 Haight av.
Lynch John Jr, b 700 Haight av.
Lynch John Jr, r 1314 Grove.
Lynch Josephine, stenogr, b 1314 Grove.
Lynch Lawrence S, elc, b 1226 Sherman.
Lynch Michl F, boilemr United Engineering Wks, r 540 Palace ct.
Lynch Patt K, 2119 San Jose av.
Lyons, see also Lion.
Lyons David W, eng, b 1226 Bway.
Lyons Malinda M (wid Danl D), r 1226 Bway.
Lyons Mrs Sarah P, b 2065 Eagle av.
Lyons Abraham, carpenter, Ala Rug Wks, r 1512 Webster.

Mc
McAuliffe Charlotte (wid Thos), r 1630 San Antonio av.
McAuliffe Edgar A, stenogr, b 1850 San Antonio av.
McAvoy Helen (wid Hugh D), r 2073 Clinton av.
McAvoy Hugh P, elc, b 2073 Clinton av.
McEachen Ann (wid Burnett), r 1509 San Antonio av.
McCaflery Wm, b 1832 San Antonio av.
McCall Robt C, telephone installer, r 2073 Eagle av.
McCandless Revd, salsn, r 2618 Centr av.
McCandless Ernest H, ins agent, r 1100 San Antonio av.
McCann Earl, elc, r 2223 Santa Clara av.
McCann Florence M, r 2223 San Antonio av.
McCann Fred W, r 2218 Pacific av.
McCann Jas, hlpd United Engineering Wks, r Okld.
McCarthy Alfred P, printer, b 549 Santa Clara av.
McCarthy Chas F, contr, r 1921 Union.
McCarthy Chas F, contr, r 1921 Union.
McCarthy Jas, boraxwkr, b 535 Central av.
McClure Geo, salsn, b 557 Central av.
McClure John H, painter, r 986 Park.
McCauley Jas, pilerdriver, r 1816 Schiller.
McCauley Percy R, millman, r 1816 Schiller.
McCauley Walter R, tather, r 1816 Schiller.
McClusky James, elc, r 1832 Versailles av.
McClellan Danl, ship carp, b 2297 Webster.
McClelland, see also McLeod and McLellan.
McClellan Geo, caulkr, b 506 Central av.
McClelland Howard, reporter, r 1544 Court.
McClellan Margaret T (wid John), r 250 Central av.
McCleskey May, dom 1201 Sherman.
McClellan Chas A, elc, b 1525 Bway.
McClellan Chas L, elc, r 1525 Bway.
McComber, see also McMahan.
McComber Fred W, r 1342 Versailles av.
McComber Danl, ship carp, b 2297 Webster.
McConnell Rushton, printer, r 2500 Central av.
McConnell Wm, mach, r 1806 6th.
McConnell Wm, r 3247 Briggs av.
McCord Jas, elc, r 205 Pacific av.
McCormick Matthe S (wid Frank H), b 1839 Alameda av.
McNAUGHTON WM H,
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans and Rentals, Notary Public.
Office at 1623 Park Ave. Phone 925, 1336 Park St.

W. H. McNAUGHTON
REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE
LOANS AND
RENTALS

1336 PARK STREET

Notary Public

McNeil Fanny (wid John), b 1512 Sherman.
McNeil Louise, tchr, b 1512 Sherman,
McNeill Danl W, Journalist, r 868 Oak.

R. P. WADDELL
Garland Line of Pumping Goods
Vacuum Cleaners and Household Specialties

Phone Oakland 4083.
1010 Franklin.

McNevin Alice E, music tchr 1600 Sherman.
McNevin Jewel, b 1639 Sherman.
McNicol Frances (wid Wm F), r 1623 Sherman.
McNutt Mrs Edith O, r 2315 San Antonio av.
McNutt Frank L, clk, b 2213 Clinton av.
McNutt Jas H, r 2213 Clinton av.
McNutt Robt B, moved to S F.
McPeek Clara E, (wid Walker), r 3226 Central av.
McQuarrie Danl J, junk w s St Charles 1 n of Buena Vista av.
McQuesten Chas A, phys 1529 Union.
McQuesten Emma P, b 1529 Union.
McQuestin John, b 1522 Bay.
McRae, see also MacRae.
McRae Thos, carp S P Co.
McSherry Frank, car opr, r 1226 Webster.

Chas. Hoffman & Co.
Importers of HUMAN HAIR

Theatrical and Masquerade Costumers

Phones Oak., 5906, Home A3714
476 THIRTEENTH ST., Cor. Washington

McKewen H T, clk, r 1505 Webster.
McKenzie Chas, eng, r 381 Taylor av.
McKenzie Geo H, cement finisher, r 1106 Court.
McKenzie Geo S, real est, r 1337 Pearl.
McKenzie G Stanley, saloon, b 1337 Pearl.
McKenzie Robert, 3rd, by 1511 Fwy.
McKewan Florence G, clk, r 917 Oak.
McKimmins Frank G, trav agt, r 857 Oak.
McKiley also Laura, seam, r 1365 Buena Vista av.
McKinley Park, Buena Vista and Clement avs Walnut and Mulberry.
McKinstry Francis E, civ eng, r 1112 Park av.
McKune Katherine (wid Chas B), b 2619 Santa Clara av.
McKutcherson Benj, stationer 2307 Encinal av.
McKutcherson Thad, horse trainer, r 2531 Fillmore.
McLaren Mary A (wid Donald), r 2653 Central av.
McLaughlin Frank J, clk, r 215 Pacific av.
McLaughlin Minnie L (wid Edwin), r 512 Santa Clara av.
McLaughlin Wm J, tchr High School, r 1825 Everett.
McLean Anna E (wid Wm), r 1138 High.
McLean David, hostler S P Co, r Oak.
McLean Emilio C, r 2419 Harrison av.
McLean Walter S, saloon, r 2907 Santa Clara av.

McLellin, see also McClellan and MacLe lan.
McLellin John, b 2905 Encinal av.
McLellin Mathew, marine eng, r 1526 4th.
McLennan Frank P, Park and Playground Commissioner, r 1419 Versailles av.
McLeod Mrs Florence, clk, r 2529 San Antonio av.
McLerran Saml P, mach, r 1925 Fair Oaks av.
McMahan David F, clk, r 2920 Clinton av.
McMahan John J, trav agt, r 2136 Clement av.
McMaster Cecil, clk, r 2128 Clement av.
McMaster Jas W, r 828 Taylor av.
McNeilin Eliza, tchr, r 1233 Pearl.
McMenanam Andr, r 1629 Foley.
McMenanam Dan G, musician, r 1629 Foley.
McMenanam Wm H, bartndr, r 1629 Foley.
McMenamin Elizabeth, nurse 2153 Santa Clara av.
McMillan Dani L, clk, r 1220 Paru.
McMillan Saml T, broker, rms 1839 Alameda av.
McMullen John, linnman, r 2217 Eagle av.
McNabb Jos H, auditor, r 1216 Paru.
McNamara, see also Macnamara.
McNamara John B, colr, r 1318 Bwy.
McNellie Park J, seam, r 2009 Chestnut.

Telephone
BERKELEY 4465
Rags
Silk Portieres
Couch Covers

Rugs Made From
Ingrains
Brussels
Tapestry
Stair Carpets
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Mary L. Curator</td>
<td>1409 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patk S.</td>
<td>927 San Antonio Av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theo B.</td>
<td>1517 Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos M.</td>
<td>1417 High School, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton W.</td>
<td>1400 Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reun Wm.</td>
<td>2110 Lincoln Av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abba M.</td>
<td>2111 Santa Clara Av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chas A.</td>
<td>1152 Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chas I.</td>
<td>1111 Santa Clara Av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ada, clk.</td>
<td>2304 Alameda Av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adeline (wild Joes)</td>
<td>2112 Lincoln Av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma, clk.</td>
<td>E F Breining, b 2113 Lincoln Av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H.</td>
<td>2412 Central Av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karl W.</td>
<td>418 Cottage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dere Mrs Anna A.</td>
<td>914 Santa Clara Av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry C.</td>
<td>914 Santa Clara Av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman G.</td>
<td>837 Pacific Av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antone, decked</td>
<td>Rhodes-Jamerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanding Av.</td>
<td>2108 Blanding Av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur A.</td>
<td>2301 Clement Av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta (wild Chas)</td>
<td>1039 Santa Av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David W.</td>
<td>1247 Park Av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester (Burgher &amp; Martin)</td>
<td>Park Av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edw.</td>
<td>2323 San Jose Av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest, blksmith</td>
<td>A P Assn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence, ch.</td>
<td>Longfellow School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, Jr.</td>
<td>2518 Blanding Av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank F.</td>
<td>dentist 1207½ Lincoln Av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo M. bkp.</td>
<td>1313 Park Av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gust, Indrywski</td>
<td>Alamo Steam Lndry Assn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, lab.</td>
<td>518 Blanding Av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudolph F.</td>
<td>Fuel 1604 Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viorine (wild J.)</td>
<td>B 2312 San Jose Av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, clk M.</td>
<td>1123 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm B, mngr</td>
<td>Alameda Theater, r SF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm V, clk.</td>
<td>1821 Everett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. William</td>
<td>pastor First M E Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry P.</td>
<td>2259 Central Av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudolph P.</td>
<td>rubber, r 2501 Santa Clara Av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberto, r</td>
<td>1206 Santa Clara Av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberto Jr, mngr</td>
<td>1340 Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Annie</td>
<td>1429 Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clementine L (wild John)</td>
<td>music clt 3602 Ecnal Av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orpheus D.</td>
<td>b 3602 Ecnal Av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert, clk.</td>
<td>1613 Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacey (wild Peter)</td>
<td>1613 Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvin André</td>
<td>cementwkr, r 1620 Bway.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank, bollocks</td>
<td>1608 6th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, mach.</td>
<td>1608 6th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth P.</td>
<td>(wild Emil), b 2142 Alameda Av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin W.</td>
<td>1826 San Jose Av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis L, student</td>
<td>1826 San Jose Av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Ida A.</td>
<td>530 Haight Av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs M.</td>
<td>530 Haight Av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Ada</td>
<td>530 Haight Av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Clara</td>
<td>530 Haight Av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Clementine L</td>
<td>530 Haight Av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margaret</td>
<td>530 Haight Av.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Mr. & Mrs. McCown's Academy of Dancing Central Hall, 419 12th St. Societies Every Wednesday & Saturday Ever's Classes Every Monday Evening. To 12 Private Lessons by Appointment PHONE OAKLAND 4355
MILLER MARK A.,
Real Estate, Loans, Rentals and Insur-
ance. 1314 Park. Phone Alva 734, r 3021
Lincoln av.

Miller Mrs Marle, r 1018 Paru.
Miller Mrs Mary, r 1045 Regent.
Miller Melissa (wid David). b 877 Walnut.
Miller Nellie, clk, b 1455 Sherman.
Miller Peter C, painter, b 1817 Bay.
Miller Richd M, mach, b 1530 Stanton.
Miller Ralph, ironwkr, r 452 Taylor.
Miller Russell J, clk, b 918 Walnut.
Miller Seymour, broker, r 1525 M出租.
Miller Thos, moved to S F.
Miller Walter D, clk R M S, rns 2024
Pacific av.

Miller T Wm, carp, r 1435 Sherman.
Miller Wm, stevedore, b 457 Taylor av.
Miller Alt P, painter, rns 1402 Webster.
Millett Emma (wid Erastus), r ark Har-
rison av e of Everett.
Millett Harry E, shipwright, b ark Har-
rison av e of Everett.

Millington Frank K, aedt Alg Aire Fire
Dept, r 2594 Central av.

Millington Lydia E (wid Jas), b 2010 San
Jose av.

Millard Herman, cabinetmr, r 1162
Elk.

Millard Martha, milliner Olive James, b
1162 Bway.

Millard Wm E, clk, b 1162 Bway.
Mills Arthur D, ins, r 3109 Van Buren.
Mills Edw C, mach, b 2071 Clinton av.
Mills Eliza, b 845 Santa Clara av.
Mills Fred, r 1817 Clinton av.
Milligan Helen T (wid Niles), r 2071 Clinton
av.
Mills Jos J, saxn, r 2156 San Antonio av.
Mills J Arthur, colr, b 1213 Sherman.
Mills Susan S (wid Jos), b 3109 Van
Buren.

Millsaps John L, clk, r 1318 Mound.
Minaker Maud, nurse Alameda Sanator-
ium.

Miner Clark D, trav agt, r 1223 Pacific av.
Minium Rev Wm J, r 854 Laurel.
Minnig Willis, tchr High School, r 2290
Clinton av.

Minninger Mrs Adeline T, b 1542 Bway.
Minninger Mrs Grace, phys 1542 Bway.
Minner Davis A, carp, b 501 Santa Clara
av.
Minogue John, emp Taylor & Co.
Moor Robt, mast mariner, r 1105 Sher-
man.

Minor Violin, b 1105-Sherman.

Minturn Eliza J (wid Chas), r 2023 Santa
Clara av.

Miranda John E, r 1147 Park av.
Miranda Jos, lab Manuel Miranda.
Miranda Madeline, dom 1342 St Charles.
Miranda Manuel, farmer, r Bay Farm
Island.
Miranda Thos J, r 587 Oak.
Mires Walter, emp Taylor & Co.

M. C. HALAHAN
Caterer

Diehl's Hair Store
Wig Making and Gents' Toupees a Specialty
Tel. Oakland 316 Home A 4749

Rogue River Valley Orchards Co.
Homes with an Income Sold on Terms
Phone Oakland 2181 427 Thirteenth Street, Oakland
W. H. GRAHAM
Plumbing, Steam and
Hot Water Fitting

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR AND REMODELING OF RESIDENCE WORK OUR SPECIALTY

Telephone: Merritt 510, Home 81510
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Joffett Jas, r 2255 Clinton av.
Joffett Mary A, b 2255 Clinton av.
Joffett Patk J, carp, r 2253 Clinton av.
Mcker Wh H, barber, r 1832 San An-
tonio Joseph Edw D, r 1206 Walnut.
Mold John G, r 2136 San Jose av.
Moler Geo G, clk, r 2328 Lincoln av.
Moler Jos R, trav agt, r 357 Laurel.
Molino Able (wid J W), r 1536 St.
Charles.
Mulk Margaret (wid Henry), b 1281 St.
Charles.
Moll Annie R (wid Chas), r 1723 Min-
turn.
Moller Henry A, r 1031 Central av.
Moller Jacob A. bridge bldr, r 2117 Al-
ameda av.
Moller Jacob J, mstr mariner, r 2117 Al-
ameda av.
Moller Tom H, r 503 Lincoln av.
Monti H, lab, r 2047 Lincoln av.
Monk Victor, draftsman, r 3001 Santa
Clara av.
Moro also Munro.
Moro Wm A, r 2315 Buena Vista av.
Mosacon Jeanne, indywrk, rms 1715
Park.
Morrow George Mrs Mary S, b 2511 Central av.
Montelius Chas F, timber cruiser, r 1122
Lafayette.
Montelius Walter, r 767 Height av.
Montgomery Apts, 2301 San Antonio av.
Montgomery Chas, broker, r 1119 Regent.
Montgomery Eleanor, tchr Porter School.
Montgomery Jefferson, sec Rhode-Jam-
leison & Co, r 2303 Pacific av.
Montieh John, mach A P Assn.
Morr Wm R, mach A P Assn.
Montrose Carrie, indywrk Vergez &
Mathebat, b 2319 Lincoln av.
Moody Chas H, r 849 Oak.
Moor Martha B, scalp specialist 1332
Park.
Moor Chas E, elec, r 2612 Buena Vista
av.
Moor Fred T, r 331 Oak.
Moor Geo A, ins agt, r 916 Union.
Moor Grace T (wid Oscar), b 1558 Santa
Clara av.
Moor Harry T, died Apr 10, '09, age 35.
Moor Jas W, r 877 Cedar.
Moor John L, moved to Coalinga.
Moor Maria B (wid Harry T), r 886
Cedar.
Moor Walter T, b 1333 Santa Clara av.
Moor Wesley, British Consul, r 1623
San Jose av.
Moor Wm, r 886 Cedar.
Moor Wm B, r 1323 Santa Clara av.
Moor Wm M, r 1323 Santa Clara av.
Moorman Manita (wid Henry), b 1410
Webster.
Moses T, r 531 Central av.
Mora Chas, lab Paul Lavagetto.
Moran Danl, mach, r 2307 Pacific av.
Moran Jas H, mach 1613 Lincoln av.
Morgan Jas F, r 2131 San Jose av.
Morgan John G, contr 2139 Pacific av.
Morgan Thos B, carp, r 324 Lincoln av.
Morin L. H, r 1233 Central av.
Mordoff Jas M, ins, r 2511 Chester.
Mordoff Olive, stenogr, r 2511 Chester.
Moriah Emma (wid Henry F), b 1259
San Lorenzo.
Morehead Mattie M, nurse Maternity
Home.

Morehouse Clara (wid Le Grand), r 1729
Everett.
More Lionel, elec, r 2139 Alameda av.
More Lucille, cash Combs & Fisher.
Morgan Raymond, decorator, r 12364
Park.
Mores Rosina (wid Eugene), b 12364
Park.
Morrall Carl E F, foreman S P Co, r 735
Lincoln av.
Morgan Anthony, driver W J Hendrick-
son, b 3240 Encinal av.
Morgan Chas A, mining, r 1339 Park.
Morgan Chas H, b 3240 Encinal av.
Morgan Christine R (wid Henry V), r 932
Park.
Morgan Geo, mariner, rns 1551 Webster.
Morgan Harwood, ins r 1339 Park.
Morgan Gena, b 232 Park.
Morgan Susanna W (wid Clark H), b 2124
Alameda av.
Morgan Win H, lab, r 3240 Encinal av.
Morgenstein Alfred L, bkpr, r 1183 Re-
gent.
Morgenstern Arthur W, ins, r 2901 Lin-
coln av.
Morgenstern Mrs Helene, b 2901 Lincoln
av.
Morin K, billiards 1617 Park.
Morin & Co, restaurant 2335 Lincoln av.
Moretta Robt, carp, r 1183 9th.
Mories Addison H, dentist 1424 1/4 Park, r
2231 San Jose av.
Morino G (Morigo & Ogawa), r 1611 Park
Morino & Ogawa (G Margro, Y Ogawa),
bakers 1619 Park.
Morison Allan C, clk, r 911 Willow.
Morison Mary (wid Wm), r 2935 Clinton av
Morin Chas, lab, r 457 Height av.
Morris Alht H, clk G T Morris, b 1354
Willow.
Morris Mrs Alice L, agt Denison News Co
r Bkly.
Morris Alvln L, clk, r 2644 Lincoln av.
Morris David, div super People's Water
Co, r 1915 Paru.
Morris Fred, glazier Taylor & Co.
Morris Rev Geo, pastor West End Con-
egregational Church, r 631 Lincoln av.
Morris Geo E, clk, r 2304 Lincoln av.
Morris Geo T, grocer 2048 Lincoln av.
Morris Henry T, r 2044 Lincoln av.
Morris Jas, r 1816 Oak.
Morris Jane L (wid John E), r 1106
Cheestnut.
Morris John, r 1015 Paru.
Morris Margaret C (wid John), r 546 Pa-
cific av.
Morris Raymond J, clk R M S, b 631 Lin-
colin av.
Morris Raymond T, clk, r 1106 Cheestnut.
Morris Thos G, real est, r 2153 San Jose
av.
Morris Wm R, clk, r 556 Pacific av.
Morris Willis G, b 477 Haight av.
Morris Alex M, mach S P Co, r 913 San
Antonio av.
Morris Anna E, clk, b 1613 Eagle av.
Morris Edw, mach United Engineering
Mach. Co, r Bkly.
Morris Edw, lab, r 1608 St Charles.
Morris Edw A (Morrison & Young), b
r Pk.
Morris Edw W, bkpr, r 2029 Encinal av.
Morris Fred W, r 2152 San Jose av.
Morris Geo, millman, b 1817 Stanford.
Morris Harry, eng, r 2229 Blanding av.

POLK'S LUMBER DIRECTORY OF THE UNITED STATES
A COMPLETE EPITOME OF THE LUMBER TRADE AND KINDRED INTERETS...
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San Francisco Hardware and Tool Co.

Builders’ Hardware, Stoves, Kitchen Utensils, Mixed Paints

San Pablo Ave. and 40th St.

Andrew Whelton

Real Estate

Loan Negotiated Insurance

Telephone Main 421

San Leandro, Cal.

P. N. Kuss & Co.

Contractors

Artistic Decorators

Painters and Wood Finishes

Wall Hangings

1235 Broadway

Phone Oakland 4588
OLSEN, see also Olsen.
Olson Agnes C. b 1141 Encinal av.
Olson Alb W., boatman, r 2423 Harrison av.

Olson Andr., lab, b 2308 Blanding av.
Olson Andr R., tailor, b 601 Lincoln av.
Olson Chas J., housesmith, r 1553 Mozart av.
Olson Mrs Clara, rms 2304 Alameda av.
Olson Claude, clk J C Schaufel, r 401 Bldg.
Olsen na Vista av.

Olsen Elvira, b 457 Santa Clara av.
Olsen Emil Jr, lithogr, r 887 Laurel.
Olsen Emily C., bkpr, r 887 Laurel.
Olsen Fredk, eng, r 1625 Oak.

Olsen Jos, lithogr, b 887 Laurel.

Olsen Lena J., seams B Ohlson, b 125 4th av.

Olsen Mabel, clk Fitzgibbon & Turbaugh, b Old.
Olsen Martin, bridge bldr, b 2308 Blanding av.

Olsen Martin C, printer, r 1711 Arbor.
Olsen Mary, bkpr, b 1435 Cottage.

Olsen Nels, carp A P Assn.
Olsen Phil, fireman, r 1821 Bay.
Olsen Ole, b 885 Laurel.

Olsen Peter, fisherman, b 1712 Paru.

Olsen Philip, caulker A P Assn.
Olsen Robert, bsmith, b 1707 Eagle av.
Olsen R M, printer Al Daily Argus, b Old.

Olsen Thore (wid Christian), b 1720 Grand.

Olsen Victor E., eng, r 457 Santa Clara av.
Olsen Wm, mach, r 1716 Wood.

Olsen Albino, painter, b 1912 Oak.

Olsen Philip, painter, b 1912 Oak.

Olsin Edwin H., tailor, r 1531 Versalles av.

Olsen John E., b 2622 Central av.

O'Malley Martin J., boilermkr, r 1726 Paru.

O'Neil Martha (wid John), r 2017 Clinton av.

O'Neil Patk J, painter, r 1551 Webster.

O'Neil Margaret M., r 2381 Santa Clara av.

Olivo Harosakes, shoemaker 1315 High.

Openshaw Irene G, bkpr Lundberg & Al- singing, b 3241 Encinal av.

Openshaw Jass H, b 3239 Encinal av.

Openshaw Katherine (wid Geo R.), r 3241 Encinal av.

Openshaw Raymond, carp, b 3241 Encinal av.

Openshaw Wm C, clk b 3239 Encinal av.

Opicichi Gust, scavenger, r 972 Bay.

Opice Alva, dep Supt of Schools, b 1722

Oppidal L, carp A P Assn.

Orla Jos, lab, b 219 Pacific av.

Ormond Wm, mach, r 1455 5th.

Ormsby E., carp 1524 Chapin.

Ormsby Harriet E, ptpr St James Apts.

Ormsby R., carp 1524 Chapin.

Orr Chas S., carp, b 305 Spruce.

Orr Edw V, clk b 305 Spruce.

Orr Edw H, stenogr, b 305 Spruce.

Orr Geo W, stonemkr, b 305 Spruce.

Orr Harry S, carpenter, r 604 Taylor av.

Orr Saml, carp, r 305 Spruce.
PHOENIX FLOUR

THE WHITEST THE BEST
ASK YOUR GROCER

ALAMEDA CITY
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Pierce, see also Pearce.
Pierce Mrs Clara, b 1838 Regent.
Pierce Conn B, r 1838 Regent.
Pierce David H, bkm, b 1210 Park av.
Pierce Geo H, master mariner, r 1240 Park av.
Pierce Grace A, b 630 Pacific av.
Pierce John, student, b 1210 Park av.
Pierce John J, r 630 Pacific av.
Pierce Wm J, mngr Magnetic Elec Truss Co, r 1417 Chestnut.
Pierce Wm R, mngr, r 1833 Clinton av.
Pierre Ernest C, elk, b 638 Haight av.
Pierre John, r 638 Haight av.
Pion, see also Pearson.
Pierschel Geo, plumber 2418 Santa Clara av.
Old.
Pigeon Wm G, draftsman, r 1251 Sherman.
Pina John, lab, b 895 Bway.
Pipe Maine, tmstr, r 2531 Blanding av.
Pingree Mary B, (wid Wm), r 2211 San Antonio av.
Pingree Wm A, florst 2211 San Antonio av.
Pinkerton Flora B (wid Chas W), r 1201 Peach.

PINKERTON'S NATIONAL DETECTIVE AGENCY

Wm A Pinkerton, Principal; John C Fraser Mgr Pacific Division, W H Field Resident Supt. 214 Flood bldg, San Francisco. (See opp Classified Dectives.)

Pinti Peter, potter, r 31 Pacific av.
Pisanti Pietro, lab, r 2309 Clement av.
Pissano John, lab, r Bay Farm Island.
Pichler Anna G, (wid Henry H), r 1221 Pacific av.
Pitman Benj, salen, r 854 Cedar.
Placido Gabriel, bkp United Engineering Wks, r Old.
Platania Frank, gardener, r rear 1415 9th.
Plate Mrs Gertrude, b 1309 Pearl.
Platt Amelia (wid Chas H), r 2313 Santa Clara av.
Platt Harry J, upholstr, r 3219 Encinal av.
Plomgren Harry, master mariner, r 2120 Lincoln av.
Plonger Pear, seaman, r 1525 Minturn.
Plow Harry, printer, r 1316 Pearl.
Plow John H, r 1346 Pearl.
Plow Wm, mach, r 1346 Pearl.

Plotz Albt B, agt, b 2927 Encinal av.
Plotz Chester H, carp, b 2927 Encinal av.
Plotz Mary J, (wid Henry H), r 2927 Encinal av.
Plotz Roy, draftsman, b 2927 Encinal av.
Plummer Edwin R, trav agt, rms 2335 Santa Clara av.
Plummer Elliott T (Geo E Plummer & Son), r 1433 San Antonio av.

PLUMMER GEO E & SON

(Geo E and Elliott T), Lumber and Planing Mill 2001 Broadway, Phone Ala 624.

Plummer Geo T, elec, b 1433 San Francisco av.
Plummer Kenneth V, elk, b 1634 Santa Clara av.
Plummer Marcia J (wid Wm E), b 1422 Walnut.
Plummer Mrs Mary B, r 2155 Central av.
Plummer Phillip B, elk, b 1535 San Antonio av.
Plummer Walter J, bkp, r 1934 Santa Clara av.
Poccoc Cecilia M (wid Wm), r 1009 Union.
Poccoc Ciciley M, b 1009 Union.
Poccoc Melanie A, b 1009 Union.
Pohiman Mrs Anna (wid Rudolph), r 614 Santa Clara av.
Poiniexto Theo, elk, r 1190 St Charles.
Poland Berkshire Stock Co, S F Smgar, Bay Farm Island.
Pollock Jos T, stenogr, b 2915 Van Buren.
Politeo Mathew V, architect, r 1519 Encinal av.
Politeo May F, b 2915 Van Buren.
Politeo Rose (wid Vincent), r 2915 Van Buren.
Politzer Alex, moved to Chicago, Ill.
Polko, Chas E, b 1021 Walnut.
Polk Emma, stenogr, b 1427 Paru.
Pollak John, r 1427 Paru.
Pollard Arthur P, elk W H Pollard, b 2429 Central av.
Pollard Eric W, teller Citizen's Bank of Alameda, b 2429 Central av.
Pollard Le Roy R, salen, r 3101 Lincoln av.
Polk Wm H, real est 1428 Park, r 2429 Central av.
Pollard Wm H Jr, painter, b 2129 Central av.
Polevich John, carrier, r rear 1515 Linden.
Polevich Stephen, watchman, r rear 1515 Linden.
Pons Jacques, gardener, r 2104 Clement av.
Pond Chauncy C, phy 1501 Alameda av, r 1210 Grand.
Pond Henry M, phy 1501 Alameda av, r 1500 Central av.
Poneczynski Jos, lab, r 912 Lincoln av.
Poole Mrs Annie, moved to S F.
Poole Florence (wid Theo D), r 1 Tregloan pl.

POOKER

White-Wallace Co.
INCORPORATED

Manufactured By
Wm. DeCoursey & Co.
1611 Brush St.
Oakland, Cal.
Telephone Oakland 5009
718 Golden Gate
San Francisco, Cal.
Telephone Franklin 4870

Wm. DeCoursey's Sweeping Compound
Disease Germs... Beware Of Fakes and Imitations

Provo Alphonse J. teas and coffee 1700 Webster. and mgr Provo Gas Mantle Co., r 707 Pacific av.

Provo Cyril S. clk, r 555 Pacific av.

True Mrs Annie W, b 1411 Pearl.

Pruvso Candehlra (wid John), b 646 Santa Clara av.

Pryce, see Price.

Pucilini Frank, tilemkr, r 1226 9th.

Pugh Chas, millhand Taylor & Co.

Pulilis Peter, candymkr, r 1257 Park.

Purcell Laurence M, clk, b 1122 Union.

Purcell Mary E (wid John), r 1122 Union.

Purcell Percy J, clk, b 1122 Union.

Purde Wm, clk, r 1643 Park.

Purdy E Stow, clk, r 1333 Bay.

Purdy Geo E, tmstr, r 1551 Webster.

Purcell Geo Della (wid Edw), r 2901 Johnson av.

Puritan Creamery Co, Chas W Burekhalter mngr, 1528 Webster.

Putnam John M, b 1224 San Jose av.

Putnam Kingman B, r 2651 Buena Vista av.

Putman Anita, clk H Rosenthal & Co, b 1515 Bay.

Putman Elizabeth O (wid John), r 1912 Encinal av.

Putman Elsa E, clk, b 1315 Bway.

Putman Emil O (Putzman & Hoffman), r 2160 Central av.

Putman L Beatrice, b 1912 Encinal av.

Putman Robert H, saloon, r 1515 Bway.

Putman & Hoffman (E O Putzman, E W Hoffman), sporting goods 1419 and 1918 Encinal av.

Pybon Wm H, potter N Clark & Sons, r 8385 Santa Clara av.

Pye Alfred W, mngr, r 1624 San Antonio av.

Pye Ernest B, stenogr, r 1624 San Antonio av.

Pye Robt E, b 1624 San Antonio av.

Pyle Edwin G, foreman, r 1424 San Charles av.

Pye Park W, miner, r 605 Taylor av.

Pye Thos H, carp, r 2155 San Antonio av.

Quantrell Jared K, carp, r 2520 Van Buren.

Quarby John, bldr United Engineering Wks, r Okid.

Quast Aug F, asst super electricity company, r 1234 Versailles av.

Quill Daniel J, fireman S P Co, r 2118 Encinal av.

Quimby Carmen (wid Wm C), r 1211 Bway.

Quimby Chas A, clk Overland Lumber Co, r 1637 Mound.

Quimby Chas A, clk, r 1637 Mound.

Quimby Leonard F, woodturner, r 866 Oak.

Quinn Anis, clk, b 1174 Park av.

Quinn Anis, architect, b 2234 Clinton av.

Quinn Marie, stenogr, b 1174 Park av.

Quinn Peter, r 1174 Park av.

Quinnman Anna, dom 1814 Clinton av.

Quintero Chas M, clk, r 1914 Mulberry.

Quintero Diogenes, b 2155 San Antonio av.
Randolph Peyton R, b 1251 St Charles.
Randy Frank A, clk, b 2945 Alameda av.
Randy Sidney, clk, b 2945 Alameda av.
Rank Alice A, stenogr, r 1918 Bway.
Rank Fredk, cementwkr, r 1918 Bway.
Rank Win M, b 1000 Paru.
Ranlett, see Rauthett.
Ransom Jas L, mach, r 1531 Pacific av.
Raphael Edw J, b 1912 Willow.
Raphael Mary E (wid Fred W), r 1912 Willow.
Raphael Olivius, clk, b 1912 Willow.
Raphael Wm, lab, b 1912 Willow.
Rappan Emma, clk, b 743 Lincoln av.
Raphael Matilda, clk, b 745 Lincoln av.
Rappan Victoria, b 745 Lincoln av.
Raschen Lieder, ins, r Montgomery Apts.
Rasmussen Andr, lab, r 776 Lincoln av.
Rasmussen Henry, solr, r 1900 8th.
Rasmussen Harry R, drayman, r 1415 Bay.
Rasmussen Jas C, trav agt, r 1900 8th.
Rasmussen Margaret (wid Hane), b 3210 Briggs av.
Rasmussen Peter, master marinr, r 1339 Weber.
Rasmussen Peter, soapmrk, r 319 Lincoln av.
Rasmussen Oliver, r 1527 Versailles av.
Rath John, ship carp, r 2297 Webster.
Rathke Emma T (wid John), r 2258 San Antonio av.
Ratliff Chas E, contr 723 Haight av.
Rattigan John, r 1001 Grand.
Ratto Andr, farmer, r Bay Farm Island.
Ratto Antonio, farmer, r Bay Farm Island.
Ratto Antonio, lab, r Bay Farm Island.
Ratto Antonio, gardener, b 1503 Buena Vista av.
Ratto Edith M, clk, b 917 Oak.
Ratto Geo, lab, r 1816 Jay.
Ratto Geo W, b 917 Oak.
Ratto Giovanni, lab Carlo Cotella.
Ratto John, lab N Clark & Sons, r 1815 Jay.
Ratto John, pedlar, r 1014 Buena Vista av.
Ratto John, gardener, r 1503 Buena Vista av.
Ratto John Jr, gardener, b 1503 Buena Vista av.
Ratto Jos, carp, b 538 Pacific av.
Ratto Lorenzo, gardener, r 1808 Benton.
Rauhinger Elizabeth (wid Geof), r 607 Santa Clara av.
Raubinger Wm, r 1122 Paru.
Raun Hans J (Raun & Phillipsen), r 1707 Argyle av.
Raun & Phillipsen (H J Raun, Otto Philip-
sen), grocers 1207 Lincoln av.
Ravazza Carl, gardener, b 311 Lincoln av.
Ravitzger Alf H, r 1803 Alameda av.
Rawitzer Albt H Jr, clk, b 1803 Alameda av.
Rawitzer Earl, clk, b 1803 Alameda av.
Rawlings, see also Rollins.
Rhodes Jennie (wld Chas), r 1016 Ver- sailles av.
Rhodes Wm A, driver Hose Co 3, A F D, r 1423 Sherman.
Rhodes Saml B, r 2137 Clinton av.
Rhodes Alex G, pres Rhodes-Jamieson & Co, r 2660 Santa Clara av.
Rhodes Glenn D, clk R M S, r 1232 Park av.
Rhodes Harry G, chief clk R M S, r 1232 Park av.

RHODES-JAMIESON & CO., A G Rhodes, Pres; G G Jamieson, Vice- Pres and Gen Mgr; Jefferson Montgomery, Sec; Wood, Coal, Hay, Grain, Etc, 1520 Park, Phone Ala 112; Warehouse 2007 Park, Phone Ala 440. (See opp p 1194.)

Rhodes J Fenton, clk b 2126 Clinton av, cottage 4.
Rhodes Lois A, bkpr Delanoy & Randall, b 1252 Park av.
Rhodes Carl C, civ eng, r 821 Paru.
Riechen Jos, lab Paul Lavagetto.
Rice Alb T, phys, r 1019 Morton.
Rice Chas A, eng, rark ft Briggs av.
Rice Chas C, (wld Chas H), r 1605 Walnut.
Rice Geo M, carp, r 342 Pacific av.
Rice John, clk, r 1812 Willow.
Rice Peter C, r 2007 Clinton av.
Riceuel N, littogr, r 422 Taylor av.
Rice Salem T, died Mar 15, 09, age 61.
Riceafer Henry, plmbr L Mazzini, r 809 Main Line av.
Rich Chas E, r 828 Oak.
Rich Margaret T, r 1820 4th.
Rich Rebecca S, bkpr, r 1820 4th.
Richards Jas C, carp, r 1156 Eway.
Richards Lemuel D, contr 1614 Bay.
Richards Mrs Shannon, b 2226 Encinal av.
Richardson Allen W, clk, b 2206 Encinal av.
Richardson Carrie B (wld Edgar), r 2206 Encinal av.
Richardson Encell, clk Taylor & Co, r 2244 Encinal av.
Richardson Frank, tmstr Overland Lbr Co, r Old.
Richardson Gamos, r 1239 Pearl.
Riebel A, civ eng r Western Dairy Co, b 824 Haight av.
Riebel Chas A, civ eng, r Western Dairy Co, b 824 Haight av.
Riebel John, clk, r 2125 Pacific av
Riebel Olaf, cementwkr Powell Bros Const Co.
Richter Clarence L, clk P O, r 1613 Concordia.
Richter John L, r 805 Lincoln av.
Richter Konrad W, prop Alameda Point.
Richter Walter J, plumber, r 805 Lincoln av.
Richter Wm F, master mariner, r 2143 Alameda av.
Rick Chas B, solr, r 8257 Central av.
Rickaby Richd H, mach, r 1525 Benton.
Rickerson Albtt, harnessmr 2119 Alameda av.
Rickerson Harry H, clk, b 2160 Encinal av.
Rickerson Julia, music techr 2100 Encinal av.
Rickerson Wilmelina (wld Geo J), r 2100 Encinal av.
Richter Ethel C, solr, r Old.
Riddle John H, tmstr Tacoma Beer Co, r Hayward.
Ridley Gilbert L, student, b 892 Laurell.
Ridley Louis C, clk, b 892 Laurell.
Ridley Wm P, fireman, b 892 Laurell.
Ridge Jas, millhand Taylor & Co.
Ridley Alb T, warehouseman, r 1561 6th.
Ridley Mary H (wld Alb), r 1561 6th.
Riehl Olaf, contr 839 Oak.
Rieg Chas (Riegel & Hochstadt), r 1315 Park av.
Riegel & Hochstadt (Chas Riegel, Oscar Hochstadt), barsbers 1908 Encinal av.
Riegelhuth Conrad, lab, r 818 Taylor av.
Riegelhuth Conrad Jr, littogr, r 818 Taylor av.
Riego Mrs Sarah, matron Cal Girls Training Home, b 520 Lincoln av.
Rigby Fred O, eng, r 1521 St Charles.
Riehl Fred K, phys 1521 St Charles.
Riehl Gertrude L, clk, r 1521 St Charles.
Riehl Kate L, r 1280 4th.
Riehl Otto, cow, r 1625 San Antonio av.
Riehl Paulia, adding machine opr, r 1521 St Charles.

RIELE'S DRUG STORE.
J A Rilely, M D, Prop, 1430 Park av, Phone Ala 24.
Riley John (wld John), r 1114 Buena Vista av.

RILEY JOHN A.
Physician and Surgeon 1430 Park, Hours 11-12, 2-3 P M, Sundays 11-12 A M.
Phone Ala 24; r 2169 Santa Clara av, Phone Ala 232.
Riley Wm J, contr 1433 Encinal av, r 1521 St Charles.
Riley John L, prop, r 1114Buena Vista av.
Ringwood Wm, traffice mngr, r 1432 High.
Rink Paul E, civ eng, b 861 Oak.
Rinklewalt, F M, Pec sec, 2500 Central av.
Riordan, see Reardon.
Riley Clayton E, carp, r 1304 Pearl.
Riley Walter W, carp, r 1304 Pearl.
Riley Wm S, contr 1304 Pearl.
Riley Wm E, prop, 1491 High.
Rissman Herman, cigar mnfr, r 2514 Central av.
Risser John, mnfr, r 1549 Central av.
Risser John Leopold, buyer, r 2165 Encinal av.
Rissos Jos, scavenger, r 1032 Regent.
Rissotto Catherine (wld John), r 915 Central av.
Rissotto Geo, bksml, r 1332 Weber.
Ritchie L, chtr, r 1353 Park av.
Ritchie Frank G, chtr, r 353 Taylor av.
Ritchie Lillie L, (wld Andr), r 1353 Park av.
Smith Elizabeth A, stenogr, b 467 Santa Clara av.
Smith Ellen J (wid John), b 1319 Lincoln av.
Smith Mrs Emily S, r 1531 Walnut.
Smith Ernest M, b 2841 Washin.
Smith Etta E (wid Andr), b 1160 Bay.
Smith E Gertrude, osteopath, rms 1514 Bway.
Smith Mrs Fannie Y, musician, r 1518 Gard.
Smith Felix, bkpr, b 1234 Weber.
Smith Frank, foreman Tacoma Beer Co, with Leo F.
Smith Frank D, clk, r 1540 Mozart.
Smith Frank E, clk, r 470 Taylor av.
Smith Frank H (Smith Bros), r 990 Park.
Smith Frank J, restaurant 1557 Park, r 2334 Eagle av.
Smith F Currier, acct, r 1250 St Charles.
Smith F Glenn, pressman Geo Bros Co, rms 2029 Enchal av.
Smith Geo, watchman McPaul-Edwards Co, r Okd.
Smith Geo T (Smith Bros), b 990 Park.
Smith Gertrude L, stenogr, b 2125 Alameda av.
Smith Grant H (Smith Bros), b 990 Park.
Smith Harry, clk J J Hinck, b Okd.
Smith Harry, sailor, b 1717 St Charles.
Smith Harry D, dentist 1912 Encinal av, r 1723 Clinton.
Smith Henry M, r 2017 San Jose av.
Smith Henry P, broker, r 2146 Clinton av.
Smith Jas, clk, r 645 Central av.
Smith Minnie, baggageman, r 1407 8th.
Smith Jas L, propr Penn Oil Delivery, r Pleasanton.
Smith Jas S, carp, r 761 Santa Clara av.
Smith Jas W, bldg contr, r 2109 Santa Clara av.
Smith Jane A (wid E Miner), r 1511 H.
Smith Jefferson H, painter, r 2124 Clement av.
Smith Jesse, upholstr 3006 Jackson.
Smith John, presser N Clark & Sons, r 553 Lincoln av.
Smith John C, shipwright, r 434 Lincoln av.
Smith John C, r 1337 Regent.
Smith John T, ins, r 1519 Lafayette.
Smith John W (Smith Bros), b 990 Park.
Smith Julius, lab, b 1062 Benton.
Smith Leo F, clk O G L & H Co, r 1517 Pacific av.
Smith Leo J, carp, b 2105 Santa Clara av.
Smith Lura H, artist 2116 Clinton av.
Smith Mrs Martha J, b 2245 Santa Clara av.
Smith Mary (wid Peter), r 2047 Encinal av.
Smith Mary J, b 2146 Clinton av.
Smith Mary K (wid Alex D), r 1407 8th.
Smith Minerva M (wid Arthur P), r 1237A Park.
Smith Minnie, cashr, b 2525 Clement av.
Smith Mittle A (wid Joel B), b 884 Cedar.

Smith Morris P, clk, r 921 Chestnut.
Smith Otto, lab A P Assn, b 1619 Sherman.
Smith Rausell A, r 2128 Clinton av.
Smith Robt E, trav agt, b 1236 San Antonio av.
Smith Robt J, clk G L Saum, r 2028 Enchal av.
Smith Rudolph, moved to SF.
Smith Mrs Ruth, b 1531 Lafayette.
Smith Sami, upholstr 826 Santa Clara av.
Smith Saml C, trav agt, r 1296 San Antonio av.
Smith Sarah (wid Jos), r 1640 Everett.
Smith Sarah A (wid Jas), b 2295 Lincoln av.
Smith Sarah E (wid Mathew), b 1542 3d av.
Smith Sarah K (wid Danl E), b 924 Grant.
Smith Theo F, clk, b 911 Grant.
Smith Theo W, clk, b 1410 Benton.
Smith Van Meter, clk, b 1222 Pacific av.
Smith Mrs Walter H, r 1835 San Antonio av.
Smith Weston O, phys 1912 Encinal av, r 1250 Chestnut.
Smith Wm, mach, r 545 Central av.
Smith Wm, indy 2214 Washin.
Smith Wm B, carp C W MacRae, r 1192 Park.
Smith Agnes F, clk, b 338 Santa Clara av.

R. P. WADDELL
Garland Line of Pumping Goods
Vacuum Cleaners and Household Specialties
Phone Oakland 4083.
1010 Franklin.

Smyth Jos B, clk, r 338 Santa Clara av.
Smyth Jos E Jr, clk, b 338 Santa Clara av.
Sned Heny C, supt, b 1734 Central av.
Snoops Co Tho, Howard K James sec, bns 1716 Everett.
Snow Ambrose F, r 456 Lincoln av.
Snow Fred, deckhand, r 2823 San Jose av.
Snow Geo A, cutter, r 1529 Court.
Snow Guss F, fireman, b 1625 Lincoln av.
Snow Louis T, r 1419 Grand.
Snowden Raymond F, clk, r 1113 Paru.
Snyder, see also Schneider.
Snyder John G, clk, b 1720 San Antonio av.
Snyder John W, carp, r 775 Lincoln av.
Sobrero Frank, gardener, r 311 Cypress.
Sobrero Louis, b 311 Cypress.
Soderwall Anna, milliner, b 2807 Encinal av.
Solerwan Gust, lithogr, r 2807 Encinal av.

Chas. Hoffman & Co.
Importers of HUMAN HAIR
Theatrical and Masquerade Costumers
Phones Oak. 5806, Home A374
476 THIRTEENTH ST., Cor. Washington
The Cars of Fame
PIONEER AUTOMOBILE CO.

Oakland Conservatory of Music
DIRECTOR: ALOD GREGORY
Genuine Musical Instruction on the Pacific Coast.
303-05 TWELFTH ST., CORNER JACKSON
SUNSET OAK, 4922—HOME A2922

Spreckels Agnes, tchr, b 1807 Lincoln av.
Spreckels Anna, china decorator, 1806
Lincoln av, b 1807 same.
Spreckels Christine (wid Henry), b 1807
Lincoln av.
Spring Gun Club, r 53 Fillmore.
Spring Wm. G. elk, rns 1617 8th.
Springer Abram, clk, r 1427 Walnut.
Springer John J., sen, b 1431 Madison.
Springer Julius B., salen, b 1427 Walnut.
Sprinkle Edw. W., driver Bolt & Hushbeck, r 1325 Walnut.
Sprung Mrs David A., r 1525 Stanton.
Sresovich Rudolph P., clk, r 2915 Lincoln
av.
Stack Mrs Augusta L., r 2055 Enge av.
Stackler Jas. J., horseshoe, r 1116 Lincoln
av, r 1721 Buena Vista av.
Stadelmann Jos. J., elev opp, b 2053 Pacific
av.
Stadelbach Edw., barber, b 17 Powers ct.
Staunton Auren A., phs 1915 Santa Clara
av.
Stanford Danl. F., b 1915 Santa Clara av.
Stanford Robt. D., clk, r 901 San Antonio
av.
Stagg Raymond G., brkman, b 1106 9th.
Stagnar Jo, gardner, r 205 Cypress.
Staiiano Giovanni B., produce, r 141 Pacific
av.
Stahl Arnold, ins agt, r 1519 Pacific av.
Stahl A. Elliott, clk, r 1519 Pacific av.
Stahl Francis A., ins agt, r 2126 Lincoln
av.
Stahl Edw., barber 1547 Webster.
Stainer Frank A., paper carrier, r. 1519
Mozart.
Staley Eugene V., printer, 2316 Alameda
av, r 1547 Park.
Staley M. Victor, teh High School, b 1117
Park av.
Stallworth Mabry T., elec, r 541 Pacific av.
Stander Carl C., artist, b 2113 Clement
av.
Stander Edna V., r 2113 Clement av.
Stander Eva M. (wid David S.), r 1611
Concordia.
Stanley Fred, carp, r 1211 Regent.
Stanley Geo W., carp, b 745 Lincoln av.
Stanley Herbert, salen, r 1528 Court.
Stanley Howard, emp Taylor & Co.
Stanley Lloyd, emp Taylor & Co.
Stanley Wm H., trav agt, r 2021 Clinton
av.
Stansbury Orvlt E., clk Cook Grocery Co,
rns 1305 Grove.
Stansbury Mtrty A. (wid John S.), b 1021
Lincoln av.
Stanton Geo, cementwkr, r 2325 Pacific
av.
Staples Wm, shipwright United Enginerring
Wks, b 2297 Webster.
Stepleton Park, riveter United Engineering
Wks, r S F.
Starchois Cosmos T., wagonmr, rns 1223
9th.

KOHLER & CHASE, Inc.
MUSIC AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
1013-1015 BROADWAY, OAKLAND, CAL.

Real Estate
Insurance
Furniture
Loans
Notary
Business
Chances
Investments

1016 BROADWAY
PHONES: OAKLAND 1990
HOME A1990

F. F. PORTER

HUDSON
THOMAS
CHALMERS - DETROIT
188-190 TWELFTH ST.
A. R. DAWSON, Manager

Staricco Giovanni, pedlar, r 1223 9th.
Stark Denton D, sec, r 1415 Morton.
Stark Henry A, r 1206 Pearl.
Stark Roland R, dyer 1250 Park.
Starkweather Caroline, glovemkr, b 10
Pearl.
Starkweather Haynes K, r 1522 Pearl.
Starr Geo A, r 2033 Encinal av.
Starr Mr Mauel, b 2363 Central av.
Starr Oscar, mach Gomah Eng Co, r 6
Schiller 1 n of Santa Clara av.
Starratt Annie (wid Wm A), r 2110 Cl
Pacific av.
Starratt Jessie, tchr Porter School, 2110
Clinton av.
Steadman Thos K, R R mgr, r 1521 Lost
ette.
Staub August, (wid Henry)), r 1457 S
Staub Edw, clk, b 1457 8th.
Steb Freda, clk, r 1457 8th.
Stade Fredk, r 1425 Benton.
Stauff Mary (wid John), b 2157 Enc
av.
Stebbins Jos H, r 2267 Clinton av.
Steccone Pasquale, gardener, r 41 Pac
av.
Steph Stephen, musician, r 326 Lincoln
Steadman Beatrice E, stenoq, b 1219 S
Steinman Carrie F. (wid Arthur), r 1
Regent.
Stedman John, clk G Schaeffer Co, r 3
18 Santa Clara av.
Stedman Lillie B. (wid Ulysses), r 1
Park av.
Stedman Maud, sec White Cross H
Batal, r 2260 Santa Clara av.
Stein Anna (wid Wos W), r 1511 5th
Stein Geo I, clk, r 1515 5th.
Stein Lawrence O, clk, r 1515 5th.
Stein Thos W, clk, b 1515 5th.
Steele Mrs Della, b 2335 Eagle av.
Steele Evelyn F., stenoq, r 1535 Mort
Steele Mary V. (wid Chas), dry goods 1
Enchial av, r 1004 same.
Steindl Virginia, b 2335 Eagle av.
Steele D. E., r Montgomery Apts.
Steidman John, potter N Clark & Sons
1293 9th.
Steffen Frank X, b 2036 Encinal av.
Steffen Frank X Jr, r 2036 Encinal av.
Steinlein Geo A, b 2036 Encinal av.
Steffen Henry A, r 2036 Encinal av.
Steffen Louis J, r 2036 Encinal av.
Steege John, emp Taylor & Co, b 1
Pacific av.
Steiger Frances E. (wid Chas R), r 2
Central av.
Steiger Grace A, b 2115 Central av.
Steiger John H, r 2115 Central av.
Steinhart, r 1045 Santa Clara av.
Stein Philip H, b 553 Santa Clara av.
Steinhardt Henry (Wieschen & Ste
kamp), b 320 Santa Clara av.
Steinemetz Burno, capt Enginal F
Co, 1 A P.
Steinemetz Emmia, clk b 1431 Sherman
Steinemetz Rudolph, clk T F Steimetz
1431 Sherman.
Steinemetz Theo F, turn 1306 1/1 Line
av, r 1431 Sherman.
Steinemetz Walter F., foreman Hose
Co, 1 4 P.
Steinemetz Wm F., bkp, b 1431 Sherman
Steinkmett Arthur, architec 2665 Pacific
Steinkmett Charlotte T. (wid Wm), r 2
Pacific av.
Stephan Albert H, b 898 Union.
Stephan Alfred J, cigarmkr, b 1529 M
turn.
iden W., lino opr Evening Times-
tar, r 1556 Pacific av.
phens Gabriel, r 1341 Pearl,
phens John, phs 2395½ Central av,
phens B. D. McGyn, r 2424 same.
phens Walter, dept mngr, r 1038 Santa Clara av.
phens Wil R., salsn, r 1038 Santa Clara av.
phens W. Gary, phs 2395½ Central av, r 2248 same.

Mondi Pharmacy (Inc.), Dan O'Connell
ger, Chestnut St Station.

Halller David, real est, r 226 Pacific av.
uer John, storekr A P Assn, r 1417
av.
vens Albert B, r 2519 San Jose av.
vens Calvin B, photgr, r 2519 San Jose av.
vens Charles A, osteopath 1361 Park.
vens Christine M, stenogr, r 2519 San Jose av.
vens Geo, emp Taylor & Co.
vens John G, millman, r 1585 Lincoln av.
vens Kate H (wid Nathaniel), r 1505
av.
vens Mary A (wid Aug), r 1504 Alameda av.
vens Mary F (wid Jeremiah), r 1521
lacnial.
vens Melvina E. stenogr, r 2519
San Jose av.
vens Ben Unc A, ins agt, r 3212
av.
vens Jas W, ins agt, r 1093 Paru.
vens J. Curtis, salsn, r 3212 Briggs
.

Ach Art, fnt agt S P Co Alameda
et, r same.

Warn A, mach A P Assn.
Warn Brandon, elk, r 1719 Lafayette.
Warn Francis W, ins agt, r 1516 San
antonio av.

Warn Fred A, r 1210 Paru.
Warn Geo W, r 1316 Central av.
 Warn Wm. A, mach, r 235 Lincoln av.
 Warn Wm A Jr, elk, r 632 Lincoln av.
 Kinney Cassius, painter, r 1348 Bway.
 pora Curly (wid Cassius M), r 1348
way.

IDHAM L. W.
hsian 1361 Park and City Health
icer City Hall, r 1729 Santa Clara av.
ston Arch, foreman, r 2502 San Jose
.

awater Christina A (wid Simon), r 906
entral av.

awater Gerhard E, b 910 Central av.
awater Marie E (wid Lewis W), b 535
ace ct.

awagon Fred B. marine eng, r 1422

awagon Mary (wid Jas), r 1422 Cot-

awison Henry, elk, r 917 Paru.
awison Amos O, turist agt, r 2027
uena Vista av.

awison Gertrude, b 3215 Briggs av.
awison Jas A, contr 3215 Briggs av.
awison Jessie, elk, b 3215 Briggs av.
awison Ernest, r 3247 Encinal av.
awison Jas. fireman S P Co, r 3241 En-

The Evening Post
EVERY NEWS STAND
VANDER NAILEN ALBERT
JR.
Treas American Acetylithe Co, r Okld.
Vander Naileen Mrs Lily M, r 1315 Central av.
Van Duyn Mrs Otille R, bakery 1212 Line av.
Van Dyke Homer F, clk, r 465 Central av.
Van Edsinger Gertrude M, clk, r 2061 Encinal av.
Van Edsinger Jas, tallyman, r 2061 Encinal av.
Van Edsinger Kate E, stenog, r 2061 Encinal av.
Van Fleet Allen T, clk, r 862 Cedar.
Van Fleet Lloyd F, clk, r 862 Cedar.
Van Inwagen Alma (wid Leonard), r 551 Taylor av.
Van Inwagen Leonard M, salsn, r 551 Taylor av.
Van Loak Lambert, b 2216 Lincoln av.
Van Meter Fredk W, cashr, r 2155 Central av.
Van Meter Fredk W, b 2652 Alameda av.
Van Nostrand Frank B, clk, r 513 Santa Clara av.
Vanucci Amilco, saloon, r 1726 Buena ave.
Vanucci Ernest, saloon, r 2235 Eagle av.
Van Orden Kate P, phys 1125 Paru.
Van Orden Leander, dentist, r 1125 Paru.
Van Orden Lincoln, student U of C, b 1125 Paru.
Van Orden Mary, music tehr 1125 Paru.
Van Orden Mary, music tehr 1125 Paru.
Van Pelt John, driver E Fr Brelting, r 2422 Eagle av.
Van Sicklen Fred, r 1831 Central av.
Van Sicklen Fredk W, r 1831 Central.
Van Sicklen Fritz M, r 918 Grand.
Van Sicklen Hilda, b 1831 Central av.
Van Stan Ida M (wid Frank), r 1321 Weber.
Van Winkle Henry L, clk, r 911 Grand.
Van Winkle Kellogg, clk, r 911 Grand.
Van Wm E, r 1705 Dwy.

VARNY THOMAS H B,
Ernest A Duveneck Mggr, Bill Posters, Distributing Bulletin Mgnr, Sign Painters and Card Tacking 1150-1154 St Oakland, Phones Okld 1325, Home B1225.
Vaughn Emeline (wid Alfred), r 1818 Union.
Vaughn Rev Wm E, pastor Union Street M E Church, r 1512 Union.
Vecchio Emanuel D, mgr Cereghino Mfg Co, r 1645 Calhoun.
Verbeck Jas B, b 1818 Jay.
Verbeck Marla (wid Guido F), r 1818 Jay.
Venderber Geo, mach, r 553 Central av.
Venderber Michl, lab, r 553 Central av.
Verdi St Adventist Church, Verdi nr Santa Clara av.
Verduo Camilo, mach, r 1912 Clement av.
Vergez Blaise (Vergez & Mathébat) and saloon 1545 Park, r 2421 Lincoln av.
Vergez Gabriel (Vergez & Dupont), r 2421 Encinal av.
Vergez Jean, indywrk Vergez & Mathébat, b 2319 Lincoln av.
Vergez M (wid M Blaise Vergez, Antone Mathébat), indy 2319 Lincoln av.
Vergez & Dupont (Gabriel Vergez, Adrien Dupont), indy 2425 Encinal av.
Vermont Cheryl, r 1516 Lafayette.
Versailles Av Station, S P Co, Encinal av bet Pearl and Versailles av.

.sent
DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED WINES AND LIQUORS
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Wilhelm John, clk Citizens' Bank of Alameda, r 2212 Pacific av.
Wilhelm Lulu M. seams, b 3275 Briggs av.
Wilhelmton Louis, salsn, b 2254 United Eng Wks, r 562 Pacific av.
Wilkins C Richd, b 834 Santa Clara av.
Willie Alex, r 1901 Bway.
Willie Chas, buyer, r 2500 Central av.
Willie Geo D, cook, b 1601 Bway.
Willie Wm, r 2232 San Jose av.
Wilkins Fredk E, dentist, r 1204 High.
Wilkins John H (Loeke & Wilkins), r 1250 Park av.
Wilkinson Hugh B, drayman, r 1715 Wood.
Will Mrs Margaret, r 2159 Pacific av.
Will Lizzie, clk, b 2159 Pacific av.
Will Wm P, r 1354 Benton.
Willard Henry, clk, b 1417 Cottage.
Willetts Jepied L, miner, r 1357 Bway.
Wiley Anna E (wid Chas J), b 874 Wal.
Wilsgohs Ethel, clk, b 512 Santa Clara av.
Williams Amy, stenogr, b 2158 Buena Vista av.
Williams Bessie G, tchr Wilson School, r 1900 Union.
Williams Mrs Celina, rms 2511 Santa Clara av.
Williams Chas F, mstr mariner, r 1212 Sherman.
Williams Edw G, cashr, r 1417 5th.
Williams Edwin C, pub, r 1104 San Antonio av.
Williams Ethel, music tchr 2153 Buena Vista av.
Williams Eugene M, clk, r 2214 Encinal av.
Williams Frank, r 1713 Eagle av.
Williams Geo E, music tchr 621 Lincoln av.
Williams Geo H, clk, b 2253 Alameda av.
Williams Geo S, salsn, b 2906 Van Buren.
Williams Geo W, b 2253 Alameda av.
Williams Harry W, clk Max Frenck, b 2253 Alameda av.
Williams Helen FF (widRobt), r 1420 St Charles.
Williams Jane (wid Wm), r 2258 Buena Vista av.
Williams Jas S, eng, r 918 Santa Clara av.
Williams John, whch driver Golden State & Miners Iron Wks, r Old.
Williams John F, ydman Taylor & Co.
Williams John G, clk, b 1104 San Antonio av.
Williams John L, waiter, r 1312 Everett.
Williams Jos, marine eng, b 2318 Buena Vista av.
Williams Jos, r 614 Haight av.
Williams Jos F, farmer, r 2806 Lincoln av.
Williams Jos S, member Board of Education, r 1024 Regent.
Williams Letitia, clk, b 1716 Wood.
Williams Macy, clk, b 2652 Alameda av.
Williams Mary E (wid Edw), b 1609 Weber.

COLK'S LUMBER DIRECTORY OF THE UNITED STATES

COMPLETE EPITOME OF THE LUMBER TRADE AND KINDRED INTERESTS:

FIRST STREET, NEAR CLAY AND OAKLAND

PACIFIC STATES HARDWOOD AND LUMBER COMPANY

MANUFACTURERS

STRAIGHT MANUFACTURERS CO.

Hardwood Flooring

TELEPHONES: (OAKLAND) 34341

HOME 1420 FIRST STREET, NEAR CLAY AND OAKLAND
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MANUFACTURERS
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Wolff Frank E, janitor Haight School, r 2310 Central av.
Wolff Lionel A, clk, r 1220 Union.
Wolff Raymond E, foreman, b 2310 Central av.
Wolff Robt B, student, b 2310 Central av.
Wolff Wm, b Hotel Crescent.
Wolkfiill Barnett, clk, r 1234 College av.
Wolke Geo E, rigger, r 1116 Buena Vista av.
Wondersch Byron W, condr S P Co, r 322 Enebral av.
Wondolick Max W, foreman A P Assn, r 1711 St Charles.
Wood Chas S, bazaar 1343 Park, r 1311 Oak.
Wood Blanche, b 1040 Central av.
Wood Chas L, agt Hogan Lincol Co, r 927 Pacific av.
Wood Edw C, condr 927 Pacific av.
Wood Etta, b 1040 Central av.
Wood Frank M, hodoncarr, r 3 Treglon pl.
Wood Fred B, r 1072 Park av.
Wood Fremont E, see, r 1910 Union.
Wood Geo N, clk, b 1030 Pacific av.
Wood John S, salier, r 1150 Morton.
Wood Louis, tailor, r 1040 Central av.
Wood Maini K, stenogr, r 927 Pacific av.
Wood Martha A (wid Edw M), r 1281 Oak.
Wood Oscar I, carp, r 553 Santa Clara av.
Wood Sam E, r Fitchburg.
Wood Will C, Supt of Schools and Sec Board of Education, r 2331 San Antonio av.
Wood Wm W, clk, r 2125 Alameda av.
Wood W Fred, painter, b 1261 Bway.
Woodard Jos E, varnishmr Worden-Meekei Varnish Co, r 2256A Pacific av.
Woodburn Chas G, b 2137 San Antonio av.
Woodbury Clark, millhand, r 1554 Everett.
Woodin Eugene, r 1420 Morton.
Woodman Chas L, painters supplies 1235 Park, r 2005 Santa Clara av.
Woodmen Hall, r 1386 Park.
Woodruff Eleanor, tehr Wilson School, r 2122 Clinton av.
Woodruff Leslie K, appr. b 2006 Santa Clara av.
Woodruff Mrs Lydia, r 2212 Clinton av.
Woodruff Marion D, gardener 325 Pacific av.
Woodrum John M, r 1205 Chestnut.
Wood Geo P, r 765 Taylor av.
Woods Gabriel P, foreman, r 765 Taylor.
Woods Mark W, gardener 2105 Santa Clara av.
Wodsides Wm J, r 1016 Grand.
Woodsides Wm W, clk, r 1016 Grand.
Woodward Clara L, draperwykr, r 1818 Lafayette.
Woodward Isabella M, draperwykr, r 1818 Lafayette.

PHOENIX FLOUR
ALAMEDA CITY DIRECTORY 1910 1311

THE WHITEST THE BEST
ASK YOUR Grocer

BEKINS
VAN & STORAGE
BONDED BY
MN RATES

If You Must Move, See That You Move Right
1070 BROADWAY

Woodward Jennie (wid Chas), r 1818 Lafayette.
Woodward Theo T, clk, b 1514 Bway.
Woodward Rev Wm W, r 1514 Bway.
Woodward Mr Wm Jr, real est, b 1311 Bway.
Woodworth Jennie (wid Jos), r 1704 Eagle av.
Woodridge Edw T, r 248 Central av.
Woodruff s Wm, Woff, Woff and Woff.
Woodley Horace M, real est, r 1669 Lafayette.
Woodley John C, coppersmith, b 1846 Central av.
Wordsworth J, coal, r 1811 Santa Clara av.
Worth Thos G, undertaker, r 1306 Pearl.
Worthington Robt H, lawyer, r 1278 Webster.
Worthington Saml K, b 1278 Weber.
Worthington Mrs Lucy, b 3 Treglon pl.
Wren Jas, millhand Taylor & Co.
Wright Alice E (wid Paxton), b 1437 Grand.
Wright Alex M, printer, r 2316 Encinal av.
Wright Cecilia D (wid Elisa B), r 911 Park.
Wright Chas, carp, r 1220 Lincoln av.
Wright Chas E (O L Harden & Co), r 1220 Lincoln av.
Wright Duncan M, broker, r 2932 Central av.
Wright Edwin A, boat house ft Chestnut, r 1319 Grand.
Wright Elizabeth C (wid Michi), r 475 Santa Clara av.
Wright Ernest, clk, r 2500 Central av.
Wright Francis V, r 145 Taylor av.
Wright Geo T, lawyer, r 1421 San Antonio av.
Wright Harry H, mager r 1004 Park.
Wright John P, r 475 Santa Clara av.
Wright Mrs Lola B, r 1518 Chestnut.
Wright Mary G, artist, r 475 Santa Clara av.
Wright Nathaniel B, watchman, b 1345 High.
Wright Percy J, bkpr Alameda Natl Bank, b 1519 Chestnut.
Wright Saml G, lawyer, r 1521 Lafayette.
Wright S Bruce, lawyer and Park and Playground Commissioner, r 1416 Oak.
Wright Woodland D, b 2033 Central av.
Wrightlberg And, seaman, b 1107 St Charles.
Winerz Carl C, acct, r 2147 Alameda av.
Winzor Wm, r 1388 Regent.
Wimbish Oscar B, trav agt, r 1817 9th.

Wm. DeCoursey’s Sweeping Compound
Messes Germs, Carpets and Linoleum
Death to Flies, Moths and Insects
Manufactered By
Wm. DeCoursey & Co.
1611 Brush St, Oakland, Cal.

Telephone Oakland 6009
718 Golden Gate Avenue
San Francisco, Cal.
Telephone Franklin 4970

PHILOX FLOUR

WHITE-WALLACE CO.
INCORPORATED

Telephone Oakland 194

1252 Webster

MANUFACTURERS
MANUFACTURERS
MANUFACTURERS

The most important necessities for a city

Good Railways
Plenty of Pure Water
Cheap Fuel
Economical Lighting Facilities

A Good Hotel
A First-class Newspaper
Good Banks
An Up-to-Date City Directory

THE BEST PROOF OF THE VALUE OF

The Tribune

as a medium to reach the public is the healthy appearance of its advertising columns

D. ANDKER
EMBALMER AND FUNERAL DIRECTOR
LADY ATTENDANT
225 TWELFTH ST, COR. ALICE (Pythian Castle)

BERKELEY RUG WORKS
RUGS MADE FROM INGRAINS, BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY AND STAIR CARPET COVERS
THE OAKLAND ENQUIRER

25c a Month

THE LARGEST CIRCULATION OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED OR DISTRIBUTED IN OAKLAND

Enquirer Building, 416-420 10th St.

INDEPENDENT OF THE TRUST.

I will furnish for $75, Hearse, two hacks, embalming, shroud and cloth covered casket

JULIUS S. GODEAU
1305 Franklin Street  Phones: Oakland 4045 Home A 4915
POLK-HUSTED DIRECTORY CO'S

Oakland, Berkeley and Alameda

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

1910

Names appearing under headings marked (*) are inserted by special contract.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLES
(See also Searchers of Records.)

lameda County Abstract Co, 426 10th.

ECKIE-ABRAHAM TITLE CO THE INC, 214 Oakland Bank of Savings Bldg.

OA KLAND TITLE AND ABSTRACT CO, 956 Broadway.

TOCKER & HOLLAND ABSTRACT CO, 808 Broadway.

*ACADEMIES
(See also Schools.)

ILLS COLLEGE, Leona Heights.
(See Schools and Colleges, Miscellaneous Dept.)

*ACADEMIES—DANCING
(See also Schools.)

OGDON M R & MRS J S, 419 12th St.
(See right top corner cards.)

ACCOUNT REGISTERS
ROSE T J, 3639 Dimond av.

ACCOUNTANTS
(See also Public Accountants.)

Oakland

BOYES J W, Hotel Athens.

CORNELL C E, 35 Bella Vista av.
(See adv.)

Dingley C L, 56 Bacon bldg.

DOWNING G L, 506 Oakland Bank of Savings Bldg.

Audits Investigations Systems

GOLDEN L. DOWNING
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR.

Wayne Matthews, Associate Accountant.

500 Oakland Bank of Savings Bldg.,

Telephone Okld 592, Oakland, Cal.

EVERHART HAROLD. 969 Broadway.

Land H B, 1141 Linden.

CHAS. E. CORNELL
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
Licensed to Practice by California State Board of Accountancy.

AUDITS MONTHLY, QUARTERLY, ANNUAL
Investigations for Directors, Stockholders, Partners or Intending Purchasers
Office Systems or Improvements Installed

5 BELLA VISTA AVENUE OAKLAND, CAL.

Telephone Merritt 2813

Jackson Furniture Co.
THE DIGNIFIED CREDIT STORE
19-525 Twelfth St. Oakland, Cal.

GLOBE WERNICKE SECTIO NAL BOOK CASES
TEMPLE, WEBB & CO.

Certified Public Accountants

AUDITORS, INDUSTRIAL COUNSELORS
AND ECONOMISTS

ST. PAUL—Germania Life Bldg.  MINNEAPOLIS—Lumber Exchange

ACCOUNTANTS—Cont'd.

Sellers H H, 3701 E 14th.

TEMPLE, WEBB & CO, St Paul, Ger- mania Life Bldg; Minneapolis, Lum- ber Exchange Bldg. (See adv.)

Berkeley

Gibson H E, University of Cal.

ACETYLENE GAS GENERATORS

Oakland


Alameda

AMERICAN ACETYLITHE COM- PANY THE, 2313 Webster. (See left top lines.)

ACETYLITHE GENERATORS FOR
COTTAGES
COOKING ATTACHMENT

Alameda

AMERICAN ACETYLITHE COM- PANY THE, 2313 Webster. (See
left top lines.)

ACETYLITHE GENERATORS AND
PORTABLE LAMPS

Alameda

AMERICAN ACETYLITHE COM- PANY THE, 2313 Webster. (See
left top lines.)

ACETYLITHE WELDING MA- CHINES

Alameda

AMERICAN ACETYLITHE COM- PANY THE, 2313 Webster. (See
left top lines.)

ACID MANUFACTURERS

LEONA CHEMICAL CO, 1256 Broad- way.

ADDING MACHINES

Burroughs Adding Machine Co, 460
13th.

ADDRESSEND AND MAILING

MATTERN C W & M L, 323-326 First
Natl Bank Bldg. (See Public
Stenographers.)

POLK-HUSTED DIRECTORY CO,
Room 7 906 Broadway, Phone Okld
7628.

ADVERTISING AGENCIES

Baker Advertising Co, 900 San Pablo
av.

Bliss W F G, 465 8th.

BLUM'S ADVERTISING AGENCY.
969 Broadway.

Clark Geo P R Co Inc, 1068 Bway.

Cooper Advertising Co, 9th floor
Union Savings Bank bldg.

Davis Gideon, 224 Albany blk.

GREATER OAKLAND ADV CO, E O
Farley Mgr, 1016 Broadway.

Hadley M de L, 633 First Nati
bldg.

Reed M A, 21 Bacon bldg.

WATERMAN EDGAR R, 770 Tele-
graph av.

Winter & Burner, 1068 Bway.

*ADVERTISING DISTRIBUTORS

BLUM'S ADVERTISING AGENCY
969 Broadway.

BLUM'S ADVERTISING AGENCY
Most systematic House-to-House Dis-
tributing and Sign Tacking service on
the Pacific Coast. Circulars and Book-
lets written, designed and placed. Per-
sonal letter advertising. Prompt and
efficient. 4th floor, Williams Bldg
(3d and Mission Sts.), San Francisco
Phone Douglas 3017. 909 Broadway
Oakland. Phone Okld 700.

*ADVERTISING NOVELTIES

JORDAN PRINTING CO, 411 10th
(See opp p 496.)

NELSON J R, 4803 Telegraph av.
### AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS AND MACHINERY
- Bowen & French, 656 Washn.
- Case J I Threshing Machine Co, 616 Myrtle.
- Oakland Carriage & Implement Co, 362 12th.

*AMUSEMENTS*
- TOUPE AMBULANCE CO, 496 25th. (See Livery.)
  - Electric Ambulance Co, 206 Tel av and 1339 Bway.
  - Fruitvale Ambulance Co, 3229 E 14th.
  - GODEAU J S, 1305 Franklin. (See left bottom lines.)
- MANITTA STABLE CO, 496 25th. (See Livery.)

### AMUSEMENTS—PLACES OF SEE THEATERS.

### APPARATUS SCHOOL
- BERKELEY UNIVERSITY APPARATUS CO, 2229 McGee av.

### APARTMENT HOUSES

#### Oakland
- Aladdin Apts, 1101 1st av.
- Ann Stone Apts, 1575 Webster.
- Annabell Apts, 570 24th.
- Belmont Apts, 3833 Tel av.
- Buena Vista Apts, 1411 Brusl.
- Garbard Apts, 1435 E 1st Bway.
- Philippi Apts, 1405 West.
- Toronado Apts, 1775 Grove.
- Don Apts, 2107 1/2 Filbert.
- Golda Apts, 308 San Pablo av.
- Etna Apts, 3833 Clark.
- El Nido Apts, 514 18th.
- Elizabeth Apts, 541 22nd.
- Elmwood Apts, 531 24th.
- Elmwood Apts, 508 19th.
- Eyns Apts, 704 Tel av.
- Fairlawn Apts, Fruitvale av sw cor Berkeley.
- Frederick Apts, 530 41st.
- Hollywood Inn Apts, 993 San Pablo av.
- Huel Apts, 75 Vernon.
- Lake Shore Apts, Athol av sw cor Lake Shore boul.
- Lawrence Apts, 324 Grand av.
- Leith Apts, 884 San Pablo av.
- Linda Vista Apts, 98 E 14th.
- Livingston Apts, 937 San Pablo av.
- Deweylin Apts, 1479 Grove.
- Percine Apts, 1479 Grove.
- Madison Park Apts, 9th nw cor Oak.
- Lanaiiana Apts, 1000 7th.
- Maryland The, 1705 Tel av.
- Maxwell Apts, 1823 Grove.
- Hombert Apts, 675 San Pablo av.
- Hurley Apts, 327 Grand av.
- Jytie Apts, 951 Myrtle.
- Neida Apts, 22d nw cor Tel av.
- Alm Inn Apts, 534 25th.

#### Berkeley
- Alta Vista Apts, 2521 Tel av.
- Berkshire Apts, 2304 Tel av.
- Bon Air Apts, 2261 Shattuck av.
- Bonita Apts, 1920A Univ av.
- Brooks Block Apts, 2245 Shattuck av.
- Casa Loma Apts, 2312 1/2 Tel av.
- El Granada Apts, 2502 Bancroft Way.
- Fairview Apts, 1812 Fairview.
- Francis Apts, 2035 Channing Way.
- Gunther Apts, 1884 Alcatraz av.
- Heywood Apts, 2119 Addison.
- Lafayette Apts, 2314 Haste and 2315 Dwight Way.
- Morse Apts, 2278 Shattuck av.
- Oxford Apts, 2177 Allston Way.
- Ridgeway Apts, 1930 Center.
- University Apts, 2059 University av.
- Virginia Apts, 2112 Addison.
- Wawona Apts, 2138 Center.

#### Alameda
- Empire Apts, Encinal av nw cor Paru.
- Encinal Apts, 3014 Encinal av.
- Montgomery Apts, 2301 San Antonio av.
- St James Apts, 1914 Santa Clara av.

### ARCHITECTS

#### Oakland
- Barton & Davis, 460 13th.
- Bowser A M, 969 Bway.
- Burki F W, 3404 E 18th.
- Burrell C N, 311 Central Bank bldg.
- Chivers Herbert C Co, 8 Key Route
- Hotel Arcade.

#### CLARK W W, 1003/2 Bway.
- Cook C M, 515 Central Bank bldg.
- Davis A F, 3702 West.
- Deuel & Wright, 9 Macdonough bldg.
- Forward H E, 203 Walsworth av.
- Johnson T A, 1058 E 14th.
- Knowles Wm, 703 Union Savings Bank bldg.
- McCll & Wythe, 513 Central Bank bldg.
- McCleary G E, n upper Redwood rd 1
  mile n of School, Leona Hts.
- Mathews W J, 989 Bway.
- Man C F, 7 Macdonough bldg.
- Morgeneier Rb, 36 Tel av.

### WESTERN MOTOR CAR CO.
- All kinds of Autos Repaired, Painted, Rented and Stored
- 39 Seventeenth St.

### DEAN LAW & COLLECTION CO., INC.
- COLLECT YOUR BILLS
- 303-304-305 Bacon Block, Oakland

### INSURANCE

* Home of N. Y. Phoenix Westchester

#### 466 Tenth Street, Oakland, Cal.
- Rooms 303-304-305
- Phone 911-913 Phelan Bldg.

### AUGUST 11, 1914
- San Francisco, Cal.
San Francisco Art Glass Works
944-946 Mission St. Bet. 5th and 6th. SAN FRANCISCO
Art, Stained and Leaded Glass and Mirrors, Etc.

ART GLASS
Oakland
CALIFORNIA DOOR CO., Wood sw cor 16th and 400 10th. (See p 8.)
Hooper-Dombrink Art Glass Co., 510 16th and 211 Tel av.
PACIFIC MANUFACTURING CO, 470 10th. (See right side lines.)
SAN FRANCISCO ART GLASS WORKS, 944 Mission, S F. (See adv.)
Trebock & Delacour, 10th sw cor Web ster.

Berkeley
Berkeley Glass Co., 2042 Univ av.
CALIFORNIA DOOR CO., 2127 University av. (See p 8.)

Alameda
CALIFORNIA DOOR CO., Wood sw cor 16th and 400 10th, Oklde. (See p 8.)
Lovegrove Geo & Son, 1310 Santa Clara av.

ART GOODS
Oakland
Toni Edw G Co, 460 13th.
Wilkinson Mrs Louise, 297 Tel av.

Berkeley
Boe Owen, 3317 Adeline.
Meeker Agnes Gift Shop, 2310 Tel av.
O'Rourke C N, 2132 Oxford.
Rankin E C, 2109 Bancroft Way.
Swasey H S, 2109 Bancroft Way.

Alameda
Anderson Bros, 1508 Webster.

ART NEEDLE WORK
Hushand Kathleen, 3237 Laurel av.
Morgan Mrs Anna, 565 14th.

TAFT & PENNOYER, Clay bet 140 and 15th.

*ART SHEET METAL WORK
SCHMITT G W HEATING AND VEN TILATING CO, 1160 Webster. (See left bottom lines.)

*ARTIFICIAL EXTENSIONS
DICKSON-BULL CO, 610 Telegraph av.

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS
Oakland
DICKSON-BULL CO, 610 Telegraph av.
San Francisco Artificial Limb Co, 160 8th.

San Francisco Art Glass Works
944-946 MISSION ST. Bet. 5th and 6th. SAN FRANCISCO
Art, Stained and Leaded Glass and Mirrors, Etc.

LESTER'S CARPET HOUSE
Carpets - Mattings - Rugs - Linoleums
Phones: Oakland 4184, Home A4184 - 856 CLAY STREET
ALAMEDA COUNTY STEAM CARPET CLEANING AND RENOVATING WORKS
AT 612 SECOND STREET - - - PHONES: OAKLAND 2034, HOME A334
Sunset Lumber Company
Main Office and Yard
First and Oak Sts.
P. H. Nash, Mgr.

Branch Yard
F. 12th and 17th Ave.
Tel. Oakland 1320
Home A2141

1320
ASYLUMS AND HOSPITALS
See Miscellaneous.

ATHLETIC GOODS
See Sporting Goods.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
See Lawyers.

AUCTIONEERS
Oakland
Cranwell A J, 334 29th.

LAWRENCE REAL ESTATE CO
(Real Estate Auctioneers), 1214-1216 Broadway. (See front cover, right top corner cards and p 17.)

Marcuse Max, 918 Bway.

Meyss& Meyss, 359 13th.

Munro J A & Co, 1903 Clay.

Oakland Auction Co, 359 13th.

Berkeley
WOOD & TATUM CO, 2185 Shattuck av. (See Real Estate Dept.)

*AUDITORS
DOWNING G L, 506 Oakland Bank of Savings Bldg.
EVERHART HAROLD, 969 Broadway.

AURISTS
See Oculists and Aurists.

*AUTOMATIC HAND NUMERING MACHINERY
CHICAGO RUBBER STAMP CO, 865 Broadway. (See Rubber Stamps.)

*AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS
HART HEATER CO THE, 525 7th. (See p 15.)

HUMPHREY WATER HEATER CO, 1313 Broadway. (See left side lines and Water Heaters.)

*AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES AND SUPPLIES
ENTERPRISE MACHINE SHOP, 155 12th. (See adv.)

FRANKLIN AUTOMOBILE CO, 12th and Madison. (See p 1322.)

HULL A C, 192 12th. (See right top lines.)

LOOS W L & CO, 12th nw cor Jackson. (See left bottom lines and p 1323.)

OSEN & HUNTER AUTO CO, 12th se cor Jackson. (See left top lines.)

PEARL & ELKINGTON, 112 Telegraph av and 1361 Broadway. (See p 1323.)

PHOENIX AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE, 474 21st. (See p 1325.)

PIONEER AUTOMOBILE CO, 188 12th. (See left top lines and p 1324.)

SOUTHWORTH S S, 227 12th.

STUDEBAKER BROS CO, 12th and Jackson. (See left side lines.)

*AUTOMOBILE BROKERS
FRANKLIN AUTOMOBILE CO, 12th and Madison. (See p 1322.)

MAXWELL AUTOMOBILE AGENCY, 192 12th. (See right top lines.)

OSEN & HUNTER AUTO CO, 12th se cor Jackson. (See left top lines.)

PHOENIX AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE, 474 21st. (See p 1325.)

PIONEER AUTOMOBILE CO, 188 12th. (See left top lines and p 1324.)

WESTERN ELECTRIC VEHICLE CO, 206-208 Telegraph av and 1389-1391 Broadway. (See back cover and p 1324.)

*AUTOMOBILE COILS
AUTO IGNITION CO, 159 12th. (See p 1322.)

*AUTOMOBILE CYLINDERS REBORED AND REPAIRED
CENTRAL ENGINEERING CO, 1409 E 9th. (See Machinery.)

PHOENIX AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE, 474 21st. (See p 1325.)

*AUTOMOBILE ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
PHOENIX AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE, 474 21st. (See p 1325.)

WESTERN ELECTRIC VEHICLE CO, 206-208 Telegraph av and 1389-1391 Broadway. (See back cover.)

*AUTOMOBILE ENGINES
OSEN & HUNTER AUTO CO, 12th se cor Jackson. (See left top lines.)

*AUTOMOBILE EXPERTS
OSEN & HUNTER AUTO CO, 12th se cor Jackson. (See left top lines.)

PHOENIX AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE, 474 21st. (See p 1325.)

AUTOMOBILE GARAGES
Oakland
Bay Cities Electric Co, 1760 Tel av
Clinkenbeard Jos, 1935 Grove
Cook T H, E 14th nw cor Shnell av.
DU FRAMES MACHINE WORKS & GARAGE, Telegraph av opp 38th.
East Oakland Garage, 371 E 12th.
Fageol F R, Tel av sw cor 37th.
Fruitvale Garage Co, 3422 E 14th.
Imperial Garage (Inc), 1224 Webster
LAKE MERRITT GARAGE, 12th se cor Oak. (See p 1322.)

MAXWELL AUTOMOBILE AGENCY, 192 12th. (See right top lines.)

MONARCH MOTOR CAR CO, Telegraph av cor 34th.

OSEN & HUNTER AUTO CO, 12th se cor Jackson. (See left top lines.)

PHOENIX AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE, 474 21st. (See p 1325.)

PIONEER AUTOMOBILE CO, 188 12th. (See left top lines and p 1324.)

Polk’s Lumber Directory of the United States

A Complete epitome of the lumber trade and kindred interests
### The Factory Expert

**Automobile Painting Co.**

**MACHINES CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED.**

**ESTIMATES GIVEN.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Oakland 1758.</th>
<th>175 Twelfth St., Oakland Cal.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WESTERN ELECTRIC VEHICLE CO, 206-208 Telegraph av and 1389-1391 Broadway. (See back cover.)</td>
<td>OSEN &amp; HUNTER AUTO CO, 12th se cor Jackson. (See left top lines.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTERN MOTOR CAR CO, 538 17th. (See right bottom lines.)</td>
<td>SOHOIT CARRIAGE CO, 902 Franklin. (See adv.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley Frye H E, 1911 Allston Way. Alameda Higby Wm, 1600 Park.</td>
<td>WESTERN MOTOR CAR CO, 538 17th. (See right bottom lines.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>AUTOMOBILE LIVERY</em> Barker W C, 1156 Bway. Clinkenbeard Jos, 1835 Grove. LAKE MERRITT GARAGE, 12th se cor Oak. (See p 1322.) OSEN &amp; HUNTER AUTO CO, 12th se cor Jackson. (See left top lines.) PHENIX AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE, 474 21st. (See p 1325.) PIONEER AUTOMOBILE CO, 188 12th. (See left top lines.)</td>
<td><em>AUTOMOBILE PARTS</em> MAXWELL AUTOMOBILE AGENCY, 192 12th. (See right top lines.) OSEN &amp; HUNTER AUTO CO, 12th se cor Jackson. (See left top lines.) PHENIX AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE, 474 21st. (See p 1325.) PIONEER AUTOMOBILE CO, 188 12th. (See left top lines.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>AUTOMOBILE MACHINERY</em></td>
<td><em>AUTOMOBILE RENTING</em> LAKE MERRITT GARAGE, 12th se cor Oak. (See p 1322.) OSEN &amp; HUNTER AUTO CO, 12th se cor Jackson. (See left top lines.) PIONEER AUTOMOBILE CO, 188 12th. (See left top lines and p 1325.) WESTERN MOTOR CAR CO, 538 17th. (See right bottom lines.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHENIX AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE, 474 21st. (See p 1325.)</td>
<td><em>AUTOMOBILE REPAIRS</em> Oakland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS Wilson S F, 167 12th. (See p 1324.)</td>
<td>OAKLAND AUTO PAINTING CO, 63 12th. (See p 1323.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUTOMOBILE PAINTERS</td>
<td>AUTOMOBILE PAINTING CO, 175 12th. (See adv.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| AUTOMOBILE MACHINE SHOP Felix Foglia, formerly of the Fiat Factory, Turin. Alfred Foglia

### Enterprise Machine Shop

Automobiles and Gas Engines Repaired
Gear Cutting, Braizing. All Kinds of Mechanical Work

155 TWELFTH STREET

OAKLAND, CAL.

Phone Oakland 3720

### Oakland and Hupmobile Motor Cars

S. G. Chapman, Agent
Edward Knauß, Manager

174-176 12th St., Oakland, Calif.
FRUITVALE HARDWARE CO.
CHI-NAMEL SARGENT'S LOCKS
JEWEL MIXED PAINTS  CLEAN CUT CULtery  SPALDING SPORTING GOODS
Telephone Merritt 580  3324 EAST FOURTEENTH ST.

AUTO IGNITION CO.

Phone Oakland 7846.
Agents NATIONAL Batteries
ELECTRIC VEHICLE BATTERIES
AND MOTORS REPAIRED
MAGNETOS MAGNETIZED AND
REPAIRED

Storage Batteries Recharged and
Repaired, Cars Wired, Coils Repaired.

159 TWELFTH STREET  OAKLAND, CAL.

Phone Oakland 792.

FRANKLIN
AUTOMOBILE COMPANY

Agent, JOHN A. BUNTING JR.,
12th and Madison, Oakland.

Lake Merritt Garage

Lake Merritt Auto Livery Co.

7 PASSENGER STEARNS CARS
GASOLINE, OIL, WASHING, POLISHING

167 Twelfth.  OAKLAND, CAL.  Phone Oakland 5004

Stand—Broadway, bet. 13th and 14th Sts.  Phone Oakland 8640.

Goodyear Automobile Tires  MOTOR CAR SUPPLIES
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING

W. L. Loos & Co., 12th and Jackson  Phones, Oak. 5507  Home A-4307
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stationery</th>
<th>Engraved Cards</th>
<th>Wedding Invitations</th>
<th>Smith Bros. 462-464 13th St.</th>
<th>BEF. BROADWAY and WASHINGTON ST.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Automobile</th>
<th>CLASSIFIED.</th>
<th>Automobile</th>
<th>1323</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*AUTOMOBILE SPRING AND BODY WORK

**SOHST CARRIAGE CO. 902 Franklin. (See Carriage Mnfrs.)

*AUTO-MOBILE STORAGE
Auto Storage, Renting and Machine Wks, 147 12th.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Solar Lamps</td>
<td>Vesta Batteries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>W. L. LOOS &amp; CO.</strong></td>
<td><strong>REO and STODDARD-DAYTON CARS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOTOR CAR SUPPLIES</td>
<td>GOODYEAR TIRES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REPAIRING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12TH AND JACKSON STS, OAKLAND, CAL.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phones Oakland 5507</td>
<td>Home A4507</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone Oakland 1510</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Oakland Auto Painting Company**

**Automobile Painting**

EXCLUSIVELY

53 Twelfth Street

Oakland, California

**PEART & ELKINGTON**

Agents Diamond Tires

**OAKLAND**

142 TELEGRAPH AVE. 1361 BROADWAY

Phones Oakland 597, Home A1873

**SAN FRANCISCO**

42 VAN NESS AVE.

Tire Vulcanizing, All Makes of Tires Repaired.

"When Our Retreads are Worn Out Their Cost Has Been Forgotten."

We Carry the Only Complete Stock of DIAMOND TIRES in Oakland, and Operate the Largest and Most Up-to-Date Vulcanizing and Repair Plant in the United States.

**POLK'S LUMBER DIRECTORY OF THE UNITED STATES**

A COMPLETE EPITOME OF THE LUMBER TRADE AND KINDRED INTERESTS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phones Oakland 3142</th>
<th>Home A4442</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Pioneer Automobile Co.**

**THE CARS OF FAME**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HUDSON</th>
<th>THOMAS</th>
<th>CHALMERS-DETROIT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. R. DAWSON, Manager</td>
<td>188-190 Twelfth Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**S. F. WILSON**

Automobile Machinist

First Class Auto Repairing a Specialty
Cars Reconstructed, Timed and Adjusted
Gasoline, Oils and Grease

167 TWELFTH ST. (Near Madison) OAKLAND, CAL.

**THE KISSEL KAR**

Gives the Most for the Money of Any Line of Automobiles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30 H. P. 4 Cylinder</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>$1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 H. P. 4 Cylinder</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 H. P. 6 Cylinder</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>3000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices f. o. b. factory.


**WESTERN ELECTRIC VEHICLE COMPANY**

206-208 TELEGRAPH Phones Oakland 3036

1389-1391 BROADWAY Home A2677

Phone Oakland 3064 Res. Phone Merritt 816

**S. & F. R. GRAY**

**SALES AGENTS**

PHONES: OAKLAND 2541, HOME A1433

**DAYTON MONEYWEIGHT COMPUTING SCALES**

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

Oakland

Berg Cycle & Auto Supply Co, 163 12th.

Day E J, 142 12th.

MAXWELL AUTOMOBILE AGENCY, 192 12th. (See right top lines.)

Moore Motor Supply Co, 12th sw cor Alice.

OSEN & HUNTER AUTO CO, 12th se cor Jackson. (See left top lines.)

Pacific Motor Supply Co, 232 12th.

**PHENIX AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE,** 474 21st. (See adv.)

PIONEER AUTOMOBILE CO, 188 12th. (See left top lines.)

White Garage (Logan's), 119-121 Tei av.

Berkeley

Frye H E, 1911 Allston Way.

Alameda

Nielsen H P, 2254 Santa Clara av.
Automobiles

**Automobile Tire Vulcanizers**

Alameda County

Faulkner G. A., 351 12th.

Franklin Automobile Co., 12th and Madison. (See adv.)

Holmes & Olson, 172 12th.

Loos W. L. & Co., 12th nw cor Jackson.

**Automobile Tires**

Franklin Automobile Exchange, 474 21st. (See adv.)

Pioneer Automobile Co., 188 12th. (See left top lines.)

*Automobile Supplies* - Oakland

Abadie & Vesper, 187 12th.

Aut-O-Lac Leather Dressing, Champion Mfg Co., 1782½ 7th.

Christensen, Carl, 269 12th.

De Tample Motor Car Co., 167 12th.


Franklin Automobile Co., 12th and Madison. (See adv.)

Freeling Garage, 1361 12th.

Harrison H. O. Co., 187 12th.

Herby N. J., 1584 32d.

Keystone Motor Car Co., 616 Telegraph av.

Lake Merritt Garage, 12th cor Oak. (See adv.)

**Automobile Wheels**

Puncheon Proof Auto-Wheel Co., 60 Bacon bldg.

*Automobile Wiring* - Oakland

Auto Ignition Co., 159 12th. (See p 1323.)

*Automobiles—Broken Parts* - Enterprise Machine Shop, 155 12th. (See p 1321.)

*Automobiles***

Bought, Sold and Exchanged

- **Automobile Exchange**

151 21st st., bet. Tel. Ave. and Blvd.

Oakland

When you want an Automobile in guaranteed condition and at the right price go to the

**Phenix Automobile Exchange**

151 21st St., bet. Tel. Ave. and Blvd.

Oakland.
Leonard & Williamson - Real Estate

INSURANCE, LOANS AND SECURITY BONDS
PROPERTIES HANDLED FOR LOCAL AND NON-RESIDENT OWNERS

Phone Merritt 767

3412 East Fourteenth Street, Oakland, Cal.

Classified

1326

Automobiles

CLASSIFIED,

Bakers

Wood Tallman-Stephenson
WESTERN Bway.

STL'DEKER
Merchand

AUTO

I

I

j

I

WILSON

Nelson

WESTERN

Roberts

WHITE-WALLACE

1326

Dahl

Band

Breining

Bamford

Clay

Christensen

Cape

Byers

Buerkley

Contogiannis

Chappell

Phone

Leonard

Silk

Couch

Couch

Rags

Remis Bros Bag Co, Sansome cor

Vallejo (S.F.)

Bakers

(See also Confectioners and Cracker

Mnfrs.)

Russel T, F, 539-541 11th; branches

1000 Bway and 968 Castro.

Drees Adolph, 903 Apgar and 1212

Market.

Eggenberger Valentine, 2231 Peralta.

Follet Lester, 4713 E 14th.

Forbes Kenneth, 375 Tel av.

French Bakers Co, 411 Clay.

Gehring Geo, 601 E 12th.

Glachino Bros, 564 7th.

Giussi B & Co, 925 3d.

Green W H, 179 12th.

Hamn Panny R, 559 E 14th.

Hampel's Bakery, 761 E 12th.

(See adv.)

Hardesty & Chase, 789 17th.

Hawthorne J M, 859 Wood.

Heinemann Conrad, E 14th se cor

Mountain View av, Elmhurst.

Helwig A, 367 12th.

Howell H B, 915 San Pal av.

Imperial Hotel Bakery, 539 11th and

10th se cor Castro.

Jallu Victor, 1557 Bway.

Johnson Mrs Eva, 1649 Market.

Jones Mrs F F, 502 Tel av.

Kibish F J, 4194 Allendale av.

Koerling Fredk, 1793 Grove.

Kofod Bros, 1479 21st av.

Kuhn Adolph, 8602 San Pal av.

Lachergue Jean B, 810 Myrtle.

Lapariat Mrs A J, 3019 Hopkins.

Log Cabin Bakery, 1723 San Pal av;

branches 129 Tel av, 905 Washn and

401 San Pal av.

Loveren Phillip, 1810 7th.

Lynch J D, 4134 E 14th.

Martin Clem & Son, 866 Washn.

Martelli F A & Co, 968 7th.

Merrick Baking Co, 1901 Bway.

Michel Caspar, 3527 Champion.

Moore Lot, 901 San Pal av.

Morganthau J, 904 Tel av.

Morgenroth C A, 339 E 12th.

Oohland & Pauls, Central av nr Vesta.

Melrose.

Orion Caesar, 701 Market.

Palace Bakery and Restaurant, 471

11th and 1912 Wash.


Pollock Wm, 4050 Piedmont av.

Rash Oscar, 367 12th, 623 E 12th and

1192 23d av.

Reid G B, 3791 West.

Renz Jacob, 857 Washn.

Ring Oscar, 3260 Foothill boul.

Robinson Gesche, Lincoln av opp Da-

muth.

Rothenstein Louis, 272 5th.

Ruediger, Loesch & Zinkand,

1009 Broadway.

Schleier John, 4706 E 14th.

Schlichtmann John, 1232 Fruitvale av.

Schmidt & Schneider, 4285 Tel av.

Shimer F W, 5991 Grove.

Shott & Shottt, 1807 7th.

Shumway Amy, 4858 Tel av.

Telephone

Berkely 4465

Rug Rugs

Silk Portieres

Couch Covers

Berkeley Rug Works

Ginn & Sons, 2534 Grove Street

Rugs Made From

Ingrains

Brussels

Tapestry

Stair Carpets
**PHOENIX FLOUR**

**THE WHITEST**
**THE BEST**
**ASK YOUR Grocer**

**Bakers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bakers</th>
<th>Classified</th>
<th>Banks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland</td>
<td>1327</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ronayne Sisters Millinery**

42 SAN PABLO AVE.

Our Trimmed Hats are Bewitching and Economical.
They are the Products of Skilled Milliners, who are Thoroughly Posted on Every Hat Fancy that Dame Fashion Presents.

**We Save You Money**

Come in and Talk It Over

**COVERS**

**WHITE-WALLACE CO., Inc.**

1252 Webster

Phone Oakland 194 Home Phone A4194
The Cars of Fame

PIONEER AUTOMOBILE CO.

188-190 TWELFTH STREET

A. R. DAWSON, Manager

Banks---Continued

West Oakland Bank & Trust Co, 1628 7th.

Banks

BERKELEY BANK. SAVINGS & TRUST CO, Shattuck av nw cor Center. (See p 927.)

BERKELEY NATIONAL BANK, Center cor Shattuck av. (See p 927.)

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BERKELEY, Shattuck av sw cor Center.

HOMESTEAD SAVINGS BANK, 2270 Shattuck av. (See p 928.)

SOUTH BERKELEY BANK, Adeline av cor Alcatraz av.

UNIVERSITY SAVINGS BANK, Center cor Shattuck av. (See p 937.)

Alameda

Alameda National Bank, Park ne cor Central av.

Alameda Savings Bank, Park ne cor Central av.

Citizens Bank of Alameda, 1500 Park.

BAR CHECKS

JORDAN PRINTING CO, 411 10th. (See opp p 496.)

BAR FIXTURES

PACIFIC MANUFACTURING CO, 478 10th. (See right side lines.)

BARBERS

Oakland

Alho J C, 102 Louise.

Alves W A, 1425 24th.

Amaral Manuel, 477 8th.

Anderson Hans, 416 10th.

Anderson J W, 14 1 e of Wall, Elmhurst.

Andrada Manuel, 939 14th.

Anzalone Frank, 5526 Tel av.

Arena Frank, 1161 Jefferson.

Austin T H, 1817 Tel av.

Azevedo Manuel, 515 5th.

Badgett M H, 260 9th.

Barbato Louis, 857 8th.

Bennett M, 1712 7th.

Bennon Gust, 419 8th.

Bettencourt Antone, 5835 Shattuck av.

Bloomhitt Wm, 3894 San Pab av.

Booker B W, 471 8th.

Borg & Higgins, 468 9th.

Borges Jos, 1518 7th.

Bosco J L, 4826 Tel av.

Brier P M, 805 E 14th.

Brown C O, 5096 Tel av.

Buxton J W, 5537 San Pab av.

Caflisch Leonhard, 22d and Bway.

Carlisle P D, 7243 E 14th.

Carlson J A, 1105 13th av.

Cassara J & Son, 705 Bway.

Collins W R, 3314 Forest, Frvkl.

Compton F C, 46 San Pab av.

Conley C P, 3641 Grove.

Cooper J C, 407 9th.

Cortazzo & Nonzo, 467 10th.

Cortozzo Peter, 471 10th.

Da Silveira J V, 1417 San Pab av.

Da Silveira M J, 1780 7th.

Defalco Antonio, 4709 Shattuck av.

Dolan M J, 1159 7th.

Dorssett G K, 80 E Bway.

Dresner G A, 1605 Market.

Dutra E J, 1210 Market.

Dyer Theo, 531 San Pab av.

Edson F L, 14th opp Henry.

Edwards O C, 452 9th.

Ehrhart P W, 1204 Fruitvale av.

Elmos Bros, 852 Henry.

Esquerro Manuel, 1154 23d av.

Estrada Fred, 2009 Fruitvale av.

Falk Hotel, Hotel Arcade.

Fass Ferdinand, 3862 E 14th.

Feldig J C, 723 12th.

Fine J L, 479 9th.

Flicker Richd, 872 1/2 Bway.

Fonse M J, 1164 23d av.

Fratres J C, 678 22d.

Free F R, 1507 Grove.

Frossetti Louis, 1317 7th.

Furtado Jose, 1154 Railroad av.

Garcia Tony, 212 San Pab av.

Gardia & Avelia, 1113 San Pablo av.

Gassomis Gus, 455 8th.

Gassomiis Louis, 830% Washn.

Gat Pong, 837 Webster.

Gauron E J, 3897 1/2 Tel av.

George D M, 7311 E 14th, Elmhurst.

Gibson R A, 80 6th.

Glover H P, 418 6th.

Goyette & Hinton, 406 9th.

Golote J F, E 14th nr Rose.

Gooch Henry, 500 Alcatraz av.

Granet Eugene, 1142 Stanford av.

Grayes J A, 5307 Grove.

Griffith Jones, 667 Bway.

Grove G M, 5731 Dover.

Hansen A W, 6021 Adeline.

Hansen Magnus, 855 Chester.

Harmer W J, 1385 Fruitvale av.

Hatzicos C B, 509 8th.

Haufler Leonard, 477 14th.

Hayes Thos, 465 6th.

Henry F P, 1732 7th.

Herrera R, 322 7th.

Wolfe Jr, 1082 Franklin.

Hergeton Marie, 757 8th.

Hertel Herman, 469 7th.

Hoffman Lewis, 1109 36th.

Hogan Henry, 1104 13th av.

Hyman Leon, E 14th w of Seminat.

Jones W E, 205 2d.

Journal Philip, 412 12th.

Keller Hermann, 616 12th.

Kevan M P, 423 12th.

King Bros, 627 E 12th.

Kuesner Fred, 5343 Grove.

La Plant Joseph, 964 Bway.

La Selve Jas, 550 12th.

Leverich Chas H, 1605 7th.

Leventis Bros, 1802 7th.

Levin P S, 1220 13th av.
CLASSIFIED.

Real Estate, Insurance, Investments, Designing and Building

Barbers

Oakland, Calif.

Notary Public

Building Loans

Oakland, Calif.

PUBLIC N otary Public

Building Loans

Oakland, Calif.

PUBLIC N otary Public

Building Loans
Alameda
Allbright B F, 2208 Encinal av.
Botelho P L, 1305 Park.
Durschang Stanislaus, 1255 Park.
Freeland C H, 830 Central av.
Hinds L D, 1301 High.
Kaechler A L, 1347 Park.
Kalis F J, 1405 Park.
Kusano Y, 1628½ Park.
Levy M M, 1110 Lincoln av.
Manifold John, 1709 Lincoln av.
Marsoun Wm, 2110 Lincoln av.
Nelson N M, 1207 Lincoln av.
Neumann Endolph, 1412 Webster.
Reschert J F, 1515 Webster.
Riegel & Hochstadt, 1908 Encinal av.
Robinson J M, 1124 Lincoln av.
Robinson R S, 1533 Park.
Siems & Bexton, 2313½ Santa Clara av.
Stahle Edw, 1547 Webster.
Whitney E W, 1516 Park.

BARBERS’ SUPPLIES
Beckel & Presher (Inc), 381 12th.
Western Barber Supply Co, 506 7th.

BARREL MNFRS
Crans Mrs Pauline, 427 2d.
McGuire W H, 685 27th.

BASKET MNFRS
Sparman Andr, 984 56th.

Berkeley
Klauenberg Hugo, 2283 San Pab av.

*BATH ROOM SUPPLIES
SMITH A T, 183 12th. (See left side lines.)
BATHS
(See also Barbers.)

Oakland
Johnson F B, 1722 7th.
Mori Hidekichi, 519 7th.
Nobe Hunchiro, 531 8th.
Oattridge & Holst, 9th nw cor Bway.
PIEDMONT BATHS, 24th nr Bway.
Shimbori T S, 758 7th.
Sulphur Steam Baths, 640 San Pab av.
Tomokiyu I, 507 7th.
TURNER MME M, 473 14th.

Alameda
Alameda Baths, 448 Central av.
Cottage Baths, 564 Central av.
Palace Baths, 564 Central av.
Porter's Baths, rear 448 Central av.
Sunny Cove Baths, 458 Central av.
Surf Beach Amusement Park (Inc) Central av and 6th.
Terrace Baths, 604 Central av.

*BATTERIES
AUTO IGNITION CO, 139 12th. (See Automobiles.)

CENTURY ELECTRIC & FIXTURE CO, 1375-1377 Bway. (See right side lines.)

BAZAARS
Oakland
Alexander Mrs Pauline, n s E 14th n.
Kinsell av, Elmhurst.
Coffee M F, 665 San Pab av.
Hirsch H H, 907 Washn.
Miller Fredk, 871 Wood.
Schlueter A & Co, 1156 Washn.
Schwartz Adolph, 920 Washn.
Wing Chung Lung & Co, 1163 Washn.
Wing Fat Lung Co, 230 San Pab av.
Wing On & Co, 527 8th.

Berkeley
Giese F E, 2968 Adeline.
Krahn W F, 3330 Adeline.
Schlueter A & Co, 2119 Shattuck av.
Sorensen Hans R, 2049 Center.

Alameda
Peoples’ Bazaar (Inc), 1409 Park.
Wong C S, 1343 Park.

BEDS AND BEDDING
Curtain Store The, 406 14th.

OAKLAND FURNITURE CO, 12th n cor Clay. (See right center cards.)

*BEER BOTTLERS
(See also Bottlers.)

Oakland
BUFFALO BOTTLING CO, 754 Cypress.

ENTERPRISE BREWING CO, 2025-75 Fillmore (SF). (See left top corner cards.)
Kirchner & Mante Co, Jackson sw cor.

OAKLAND BREWING & MALTING CO, 26th and Chestnut. (See opp 1 652.)

TACOMA BEER CO, Edward F, Con.
or, Propr, across Webster S Bridge. Al.

YOSEMITE BEER, 2025-75 Fillmore (SF). (See left bottom corner cards.)

Alameda
TACOMA BEER CO, Webster and Hull. (See left bottom lines.)
BEER PUMPS AND SUPPLIES.
Cleveland Faucet Co, 531 8th.
United States Faucet Co, 804 Clay.

BELT POWER ELEVATORS
BELT ELEVATOR CO, Stockton North
Point and Beach sts (SF). (See front cover.)

BELTING
California Belting & Supply Co, 695
Washn. gen L P Belting Co, 435 3d.
NEW YORK BELTING & PACKING
CO (Ltd), 129-31 First (SF).
ESTERN HEAVY HARDWARE &
IRON CO, 420-23 9th. (See right
bottom lines.)

BELTS
inton H, 861 Bway.

*BEVELED PLATES
AMOND GLASS CO, 1012 Franklin.
(See Glass.)

*BICYCLE REPAIRERS
ICK JOHN T, 312 San Pablo av.
(See Bicycles.)
ICK A W, 427 15th.

FULKNER G A, 331 12th.
au Chris, 367 10th.
are Silas, 5873 San Pab av.
ffman P R, 3225 E 14th.
John Louis, 907 San Pab av.
NEW YORK BICYCLE WORKS, 978
7th.
Reilly Jas, 560 7th.
LLIAMS W P, 228 12th.
Berkeley
ltzer O E, 2663 Univ av.
Alameda
rand I J, 1340 Park.

BICYCLES AND BICYCLE SUPPLIES
Oakland
CHICK JOHN T, 312 San Pablo av.
(See Bicycles.)

FULKNER G A, 331 12th.
Hoffman P R, 3225 E 14th.
Jones F M, 204 Tel av and 1387 Bway.
Keefer F J, 1648 Myrtle.
Rose E F, 321 San Pab av.
Sonerson Chris, 972 7th.

WILLIAMS W P, 228 12th.

Berkeley
Barthelsen Anton, 2016 San Pab av.

*BICYCLE SUNDRIES
FULKNER G A, 331 12th.

BICYCLES
Oakland
Aune Jas, 521 16th.
Bean Son Co, 5th sw cor Cypress.
Brask Saml, 1159 E 14th.
CHICK JOHN T, 312 San Pablo av.
(See adv below.)
Dohler W S, 666 E 14th.
Frank C G, s s E 14th 5 e of Pine,
Elmhurst.
High W H, 3623 San Pablo av.
New York Bicycle Works, 978 7th.
O'Reilly Jas, 569 7th.
Pierce Cycle Co, 1348 7th.
Rode O F, 875 Center.
Salomonson C F, 1057 Franklin.

Berkeley
Putzker O A, 2186 Shattuck av.
Taylor T P, 1767 Alcatraz av.

Alameda
Hitomi T, 1615 Park.
Putzman & Hoffman, 1918 Encinal av.
Shively Bros, 2303 Central av.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1334</th>
<th>Boiler</th>
<th>CLASSIFIED</th>
<th>Boots</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOILER COMPONDS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Oakland</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago Chemical Co, 1173 Market.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kerr Boiler Compound Co, 1632 Webster.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BOILER MNRFS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BONDS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEONARD &amp; WILLIAMSON, 3412 E 14th. (See left top lines.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RANDALL, TROWBRIDGE &amp; WHITNEY, 1206 Broadway. (See top line on back cover.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEST WM B, Central Court, Bacon Bldg.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BOOKBINDERS AND BLANK BOOK MNRFS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California Book Bindery, 559 11th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CARRUTH &amp; CARRUTH, 520 15th. (See opp 228.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KELLY J R, 663-665 9th. (See Printers.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KITCHENER R S, 954-956 Chy.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OAKLAND ENQUIRER PUBLISHIXNG CO, 416 10th. (See adv.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PEERLESS PRINTING CO, 377 10th. (See opp p 692.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piedmont Press The, 1166 Webster.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RIGNEY PRINTING CO, 217 7th. (See opp p 740.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SMITH BROS, 462-464 13th. (See right top lines.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO, 8th cor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Franklin. (See bottom corner cards.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UNION LITHOGRAPH CO, 211 Union Savings Bank Bldg.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Coast Printing Co, 710 Bway.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BOOKS AND STATIONERY—RETAIL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Oakland</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Altona Theo Co, 310 San Pab av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COOPER &amp; CO, 1161 Broadway.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>De Witt &amp; Snelling, 9 Tel av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dobson C H, 1203 23d av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edwards Arthur, 534 San Pab av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hadano Frank, 1210 San Pab av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hardy C G, 961 Bway.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palmer A E, 614 12th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roberts J J, 1100 Market.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rowell C F, 464 8th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SMITH BROS, 462-464 13th. (See right top lines.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Berkeley</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott N J &amp; Son, 2193 Shattuck av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Denison News Co, 8 P Co depot, Shattuck av at Center.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Glessner-Morse Co (Inc), 2163 Shattuck av and 2302 Tel av.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Harms &amp; Geary, 2108 Center.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Radston C B, 2289 Shattuck av.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Rix G V, 3309 Adele.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Students’ Co-Operative Society, North Hall, U of C.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Alameda</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Banning A C, 1303 Park.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donnelly Mrs Clementine, 1209 Lincoln av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hartley Mrs J M, 1349 Park.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Muhlhausen Fred, 1902 Encinal av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shinyodo Oto, 1630 1/2 Park.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>FOOTBLACKS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Oakland</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ambrose A A, 421 12th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amlan Saml, 426 11th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Belmont Michael, 330 16th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Campilongo Carmilo, 417 7th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carlo Veto, 1178 7th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ceremeli Francesco, 872 1/2 Bway.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cordano Antonio, 851 Washn and 482 7th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cirelli Antonio, Clay nw cor 13th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dalil Eng pesto, 470 10th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dallas Michi, 801 Bway.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delto Michi, 1237 Bway.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Damanti Saverio, 851 Franklin.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Damondi Carlo, 1265 Bway.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Demandi Jos, 915 Bway.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dodge B E, 867 Bway.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Domingo Fidelio, 457 6th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Evans W H, 519 1/2 16th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Falbbyo Veticcio, 465 9th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fazio Angelo, 133 San Pab av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Francesco Guaragna, 408 13th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jannuzzi Domenico, 956 7th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Luis Buser, 902 Washn.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Magnoni Antonio, 479 9th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Martin Frank, 826 Bway.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Merry L A, 1st and Bway depot.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montgomery Walter, 1504 7th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pietrantunelli Giuseppe, 872 Washn.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pignatella Anton, 412 8th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rossetti Antonio, 506 13th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Russa Vito, 875 Bway.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Southard W H Jr, 46 San Pab av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spingler Jos, 478 7th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Albt, 1107 13th av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Turner J J P, Narrow Gauge depot.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Berkeley</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Da Rincha Franco, 2022 Shattuck av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Alameda</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Davis Jas, 1431 Park.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marino Frank, 1543 Park.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mason Dread, 1405 Park.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BOOTS AND SHOES—RETAIL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Oakland</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alexander Henry, 917 Bway.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arena J L, 663 Bway.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Esterly Construction Co., Inc.
Cement Contractors
2136 Center Street, Berkeley, Cal.
Phone Berkeley 87

WALKS
FOUNDATIONS
WALLS
STEPS, CURBS

1336

Box

CLASSIFIED.

Brick

BOX MNFRS
Eagle Box & Mfg Co, 611 Market.
Kraft Meyer. rear 407 6th.
Oakland Box Factory, Oak se cor 5th.
Pacific Cigar Box Co, 118 4th.
Western Paper Box Co, 5th and A-
dell.

*BRASS BEDS
OAKLAND FURNITURE CO, 12th ne
mez Clay. (See right center cards.)

*BRASS CASTINGS
PHOENIX IRON WORKS (INC),
Castro nw cor 2d. (See p 705.)

BRASS, COPPER AND ALUMINUM
CASTINGS
YOUNG R S SUPPLY CO, 513-515

4th.

BRASS FOUNDRIES
Oakland
Hartman & Bender, 494 Park, E Okld.
Standard Brass Casting Co, 655
Franklin.

YOUNG R S SUPPLY CO, 513-515

4th.

BERKELEY BRASS & BRONZE
WORKS, 925 Delaware.

BRASS GOODS
YOUNG R S SUPPLY CO, 513-515

4th.

*BRASS PIPES, TUBING, RODS
AND FITTINGS
YOUNG R S SUPPLY CO, 513-515

4th.

*BRASS SIGNS
CHICAGO RUBBER STAMP CO, 865
Broadway. (See opp Rubber
Stamps.)

Moise-Klinkner Co, 952 Bwv.

YOUNG R S SUPPLY CO, 513-515

4th.

*BRASS STENCILS
CHICAGO RUBBER STAMP CO, 865
Bway. (See opp Rubber Stamps.)

YOUNG R S SUPPLY CO, 513-515

4th.

*BRASS AND COPPER WIRE
YOUNG R S SUPPLY CO, 513-515

4th.

BRAZING
Coast Aluminum Wks, 707 Franklin.
Newman & Miller, 756 Franklin.

BREWERS
ACME BREWING CO, ft of Webster.
Anchor Brewery, Shattuck av cor
49th.

AHWESHER - BUSCH BREWING
ASSN, 741 Cypress.
Brooklyn Brewery, E 14th sw cor
18th av.

ENTERPRISE BREWING CO, 2025-
75 Folsom (S F). (See left top
corner cards.)

OAKLAND BREWING & MALTING
CO, 21th and Chestnut. (See opp
p 662.)
Pabst Brewing Co, 461 11th.

TACOMA BREW CO, Edward F Con-
nor Prop, Across Webster S
Bridge, Ala. (See left bottom
lines.)

WASHINGTON BREWING & MAL-
TING CO, Kirkham nw cor 5th.

YOSEMITE BEER, 2025-75 Folsom
(S F). (See left top corner cards.
Berkeley
Raspiller Brewing Co, San Pac av
Cor Francisco.

Alameda
Palace Brewery, 531 Central av.

TACOMA BREW CO, Webster and
Hull. (See left bottom lines.)

BREWERS' AGENTS
Oakland
CONNOR E F, Propr Tacoma Beer Co
Across Webster St Bridge, Ala.

ENTERPRISE BREWING CO, 1s
cor Myrtle. (See left top corne
cards.)

Frederickburg Brewery, 1419 Bway
Henney J F, 1419 Bway.

Kirchner & Mante Co, Jackson co
1st.

TACOMA BREW CO, Edward F Con
nor Prop, Across Webster S
Bridge, Ala. (See left bottom
lines.)

WESTDAHL FERD, 1st ne cor Myrtle
John Wieland Brewery, 1419 Bway.

Alameda
CONNOR E F, Propr Tacoma Beer
Co, Webster and Hull. (See left
dottom lines.)

BRICK MNFRS AND DEALERS
Oakland
CARNegie BRICK & POTTERY CO
Adams Wharf, ft Madison. (See
right top corner cards.)

Gladding, McBean & Co, Grove co
Jones.

Howard Co, ft Market.
Pymouth Brick Co, 109 Bacon bldg.

REILLARD BRICK CO, 2d nw cor
Clay.

STANDARD SUPPLY CO THE (Inc)
1st ne cor Broadway.

WESTERN BUILDING MATERIAL
CO, 248 Bacon Bldg. (See Bid
Material.)

Alameda
Alameda Brick Mnfng Co, 2315 Bland
ing av.

F. WILLIS SHARPE Gold and
Silver Sm ith
487 Fourteenth St., Bet. Broadway and Washington

Phone Oakland 3578

OAKLAND, CAL.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brick</th>
<th>CLASSIFIED.</th>
<th>Builders 1337</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hodes, Jamieson &amp; Co, 1520 Park. (See opp p 1194.)</td>
<td><strong>BRICK—ENAMELED</strong></td>
<td><em>Brokers—Insurance</em> Gilbert Thos, 214 Union Savings Bank bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See right top corner cards and p 9.)</td>
<td><strong>BRICK—FIRE</strong></td>
<td><strong>Leonard &amp; Williamson, 3 1/2</strong> 14th. (See left top lines.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See right top corner cards and p 9.)</td>
<td><strong>BRICK—PRESSURED AND ORNAMENTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>Leonard &amp; Williamson, 3 1/2</strong> 14th. (See left top lines.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See right top corner cards and p 9.)</td>
<td><strong>Brick, Sewer Pipe, Etc</strong> American Broom Factory, 726 2d.</td>
<td><em>Brokers—Real Estate</em> Austin S S, 1101 23d av. (See p 19.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See right top corner cards and p 9.)</td>
<td><strong>Erector Building Material Co, 238 Bacon Blvd.</strong> (See Building Material.)</td>
<td><strong>Leonard &amp; Williamson, 3 1/2</strong> 14th. (See left top lines.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See right top corner cards and p 9.)</td>
<td><strong>Nacional Underwriters, 1016 Broadway.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Brokers—Stocks</strong> Central Stock Exchange, 106 Bacon bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See right top corner cards and p 9.)</td>
<td>(See right top corner cards and p 9.)</td>
<td><strong>Lincoln Mortgage &amp; Loan Co, 625-628 First National Bank bldg.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See right top corner cards and p 9.)</td>
<td>(See right top corner cards and p 9.)</td>
<td>Smith H P, 464 10th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See right top corner cards and p 9.)</td>
<td>(See right top corner cards and p 9.)</td>
<td><strong>Brooders</strong> Cycle Hardware Co, 1514 14th. (See right side lines and Incubators.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See right top corner cards and p 9.)</td>
<td>(See right top corner cards and p 9.)</td>
<td><strong>Broom Mfrs</strong> American Broom Factory, 726 2d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See right top corner cards and p 9.)</td>
<td>(See right top corner cards and p 9.)</td>
<td><strong>Kennedy &amp; Hyland, 982 E 11th.</strong> Oakland Woodenware Co, 361 11th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See right top corner cards and p 9.)</td>
<td>(See right top corner cards and p 9.)</td>
<td><strong>Southwestern Broom Mfrs Co, 982 E 14th.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See right top corner cards and p 9.)</td>
<td>(See right top corner cards and p 9.)</td>
<td>Southern Mfrs Co, 1255 7th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See right top corner cards and p 9.)</td>
<td>(See right top corner cards and p 9.)</td>
<td><strong>Brushes—Mfrs and Dealers</strong> Crescent Supply House, 1112 Jefferson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See right top corner cards and p 9.)</td>
<td>(See right top corner cards and p 9.)</td>
<td>Fuller W P &amp; Co, 10th sw cor Alice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See right top corner cards and p 9.)</td>
<td>(See right top corner cards and p 9.)</td>
<td>Haselbacher J A, 5811 Park.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See right top corner cards and p 9.)</td>
<td>(See right top corner cards and p 9.)</td>
<td>Kuss P N Co, 1235 Broadway. (See right side lines.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See right top corner cards and p 9.)</td>
<td>(See right top corner cards and p 9.)</td>
<td>Morehead W J, 921 Arlington ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See right top corner cards and p 9.)</td>
<td>(See right top corner cards and p 9.)</td>
<td>Worden-Meeker Varnish Co, Gen't Offices, 1069 Broadway, Oakland Store, 612 14th St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See right top corner cards and p 9.)</td>
<td>(See right top corner cards and p 9.)</td>
<td><em>Builders</em> (See also Contractors.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See right top corner cards and p 9.)</td>
<td>(See right top corner cards and p 9.)</td>
<td><strong>Oakland</strong> American Portable House Co, 1266 Broadway.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See right top corner cards and p 9.)</td>
<td>(See right top corner cards and p 9.)</td>
<td><strong>Coit Roger, 293-94 Bacon Bldg.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See right top corner cards and p 9.)</td>
<td>(See right top corner cards and p 9.)</td>
<td><strong>Nickel Karl H Co (Inc), Suite 211</strong> Oakland Bank of Savings Bldg. (See right side lines and p 9.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See right top corner cards and p 9.)</td>
<td>(See right top corner cards and p 9.)</td>
<td><strong>Oakland Builders' Supply Co Inc, 969 Broadway.</strong> (See back cover.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See right top corner cards and p 9.)</td>
<td>(See right top corner cards and p 9.)</td>
<td><strong>Osgood C H, 3909 Telegraph Ave.</strong> (See p 10.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See right top corner cards and p 9.)</td>
<td>(See right top corner cards and p 9.)</td>
<td><strong>Sturgeon &amp; White, 902 San Pablo Ave.</strong> (See right side lines.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Oakland Builders’ Supply Co., Inc.


SAND, ROCK AND GRAVEL


PARKER PRESTON SHINGLE STAINS

(Waterproof.)
Cement—Lime—Plaster

Western Building Material Co.

Office: BACON BLDG.

Warehouse: FIRST AND MARKET STREETS

Berkeley
LIFORNIA DOOR CO, 2127 University av. (See p 8.)
Miter Building Materials Co, 2323 Shattuck av.
TERLY CONSTRUCTION CO, 2130 Center. (See left top lines.)
Urding G M, 2338 Jefferson.
* JOHN W, 2636 Grove.
* Terson & Woodsum, 1939 Univ av and 2130 Dwight Way.
Alameda
LIFORNIA DOOR CO, Wood sw cor 16th and 499 10th, Okld. (See p 8.)
* JONES, JAMESON & CO, 1510 Park. (See opp p 1198.)
* BLDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS
Oakland
* Metropolitan Mutual Building and Loan Assn, 624 E 12th.
Alameda
* 1st End Bldg Assn, 1600 Webster.
* BURNERS—OIL
* NG & LONG, 727 San Pablo av. See Oil Burners.

* BURNING BRANDS
CHICAGO RUBBER STAMP CO, 865 Broadway. (See opp Rubber Stamps.)
* BUSINESS AGENTS
Jenkin John, 57 Bacon bldg.
* BUSINESS CHANCES
PORTER F F, 1016 Broadway. (See left side lines.)
* BUSINESS COLLEGES
(See also Miscellaneous.)
Oakland
HEALD-DIXON COLLEGE, San Pablo av cor 16th.
* OAKLAND SHORTHAND INSTITUTE, 48-50 Blake Bldk.
* POLYTECHNIC BUSINESS COLLEGE, 306 12th, California's Largest Business School, Tel Oakland 3468.
Berkeley
Berkeley Business College, Shattuck av se cor Center.
* Alameda
ALAMEDA TECHNICAL SCHOOL, 2000 Santa Clara av. (See right side lines.)
BUTTER, CHEESE AND EGGS

Oakland
Campbell B D, Free Market.
Central Creamery Co (Inc), 12th sw cor Jefferson.
Edward Geo, 821 Washn.
Joseph Chas, Free Market.
Maplewood Cream Co, 11th sw cor Clay.

Berkeley
Berkeley Butter Co, 1922 Univ av.
Calvin Bert, 2440 Tel av.
Shuey M P & Co, 2075 Univ av.
Williams Butter & Eggs Co, 847 Univ av.
Williams Butter and Egg Co, 3212 Adeline.

Alameda
Cortelyou P L, 2317 Santa Clara av.

CABINETMAKERS

Oakland
Bolander G R Co, 13 Park av, E Okhl.
Chayton W E, 297 36th.
Kuehne Fredk, 676 Market.
PACIFIC MANUFACTURING CO, 178 10th.
(See right side lines.)
Whitey P J, 588 65th.

Berkeley
BALDWIN BUILDING & INVEST-
MENT CO, 2610 Shattuck av.
(See left top lines and Builders.)
CABLE AND ELECTRIC WIRE
Standard Underground Cable Co, Lin-
den nw cor 1st.

CALENDARS

SCHMIDT LITHOGRAPH CO, 2d and
Bryant, San Francisco.
(See opp p 774.)

CAN MANUFACTURERS

American Can Co (S. F.), Powell cor 3d.

CANCER SPECIALISTS

BOHANNON J I, 110 Claremont av.
(See p 190.)

CANDY MFRS
See Confectioners—Mfg.

CANNING COMPANIES
(See also Packers.)

Oakland
California Fruit Canners' Assn, 1st nw cor Fillbert.
Griffin-Skelly Co, 40th and Halleck.
Pacific Coast Canning Co, 12th nw cor

Berkeley
Brodi A W, 2150 Center.
Sunlit Fruit Co, 2424 4th.

CAPITALS AND BRACKETS

WESTERN BUILDING MATERI-
AL CO, 288 Bacon Bldg. (See Build-
ing Material.)

CAPS—BLASTING

CALIFORNIA CAP CO INC, 88 Bacon
Bldg.

CARBONATED WATER

SIOASTA WATER CO, 437 14th. (See
front stencil edge.)

CARBONIC ACID GAS

Berkeley
CARBONIC DIOXIDE CORPORA-
TION, Virginia sw cor 3d.

CARD INDEXES

SMITH BROS, 462-464 13th. (See
right top lines.)

CARE OF PROPERTY FOR LOCAL
AND NON-RESIDENT OWNERS
(See also Real Estate and Rent
Agents.)

LEONARD & WILLIAMSON, 3412
14th. (See left top lines.)
PORTER F F, 1016 Broadway. (See
left side lines.)

CARPET CLEANERS

Oakland
Bellars W T, 1108 Market.
Electric House Renovating Co, 1262
Bway.
GAVIN & COLE, 1208 Grove. (See
right side lines and Sweeping Co-
pounds.)

GOLD MEDAL STEAM CARPET
CLEANING AND RENOVAT-
ING WORKS, 856 Clay. (See left bot-
tom lines.)
Holland C L, 427 14th.
Humphrey L H, 1572 Bway.
Lerri Vincent, 612 2d.

LESTER ABRAHAM, 856 Clay. (See
left bottom lines.)
Mathewson Carpet Beating Wor
225 E 12th.
Melchionian Geo, 808 Tel av.
Rohan Jas, 8th se cor Webster.
Sanitary Renovating Co, 615 Franklin.

We Deliver in Oakland
J. LEWIN, Manager
Phone Home B 14

ALAMEDA TEA AND COFFEE CO.
2319 SANTA CLARA AVENUE
We give One Year's Subscriptions to any $1.00 Premium Free
Use our Superior Grade of Products and enjoy advantage of our Premium Offer
Domestic (See Carriage Classified.) 4th.

CARPET

DAVID HOGG

518 Shattuck Ave., Berkeley, Cal.

KERR BROS., Props.
Phone Berkeley 1536

CARPET CLEANING.
Laying and Refitting

Chas. 3169 Adeline,
Alameda

AMEDA RUG WORKS, 2006 Everett.
(See left top lines and p. 1194.)

CARPET CLEANERS AND DYERS

Oakland

LWAUKEE VACUUM CLEANING CO.
405 Telegraph av.

Berkeley

Blew C C, 1714 Francisco.
LIGHT WAY RUG WORKS & CARPET
CLEANING CO., 2518 Shattuck
av.

CARPET LAYERS

414 R E, 200 Blake blk.

CARPET WEAVERS

Berkeley

BEYKELEY RUG WORKS, 2531
Grove. (See right side and left bot-
tom lines and Classified Rug Mnfrs.)
LIGHT WAY RUG WORKS & CARPET
CLEANING CO., 2518 Shattuck
av.

Alameda

AMEDA RUG WKS., 2006 Everett.
(See left top lines and p. —)

ARPET, MATTING, RUGS AND
LINOLEUMS.

DESIERSON S, 405 13th. (See left top
lines.)

BRALEY-GROTE FURNITURE CO.
1358-1364 Broadway.

BREUNER JOHN CO., 13th sw cor
Franklin.

Chamberlain R H, 1157 Franklin.

CURTAIN STORE THE, 100-102 14th.

HOOK BROS & CO (Inc), 115-119
12th.

JACKSON FURNITURE CO, 519-525
12th. (See right bottom lines.)

LESTER ABRAHAM, 856 Clay. (See
left bottom lines.)

OAKLAND FURNITURE CO., 12th ne
Cor Clay. (See right center cards.)

REIFER A W CO, 1607 Broadway.
(See Classified Interior Decorators.)

CARRIAGE MATERIAL

Waterhouse & Lester Co, Halleck cor
Beach.

WESTERN HEAVY HARDWARE &
IRON CO, 420-426 6th. (See right
bottom lines and Heavy Hardware.)

CARRIAGE PAINTERS

Oakland

Bangle Edw, rear 801 E 12th.

Barry Bros, 563 18th.

Broadwell & Clarke, 364 7th.

Farhner E W, 322 Tel av.

Kellogg C E, 1924 Bway.

Smith F B, 1414 Bway.

SOHST CARRIAGE CO, 902 Franklin.
(See Carriage Mnfrs.)

Berkeley

Edward C D, 1933 Addison.

Smitten L W, 2042 Haste.

Alameda

Coustier Louis, 2426 Webb av.

CARRIAGE TRIMMERS

MacDonell A A, 372 9th.

SOHST CARRIAGE CO, 902 Franklin.
(See Carriage Mnfrs.)

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MNFRS
AND DEALERS
(See also Blacksmiths.)

Oakland

BROSNAHAN C H, 12th nw cor Madison.

California Carriage Wks, 758 Franklin.

Cochran J E, 550 Webster.

Freeman Thos B, 405 10th.

Hamilton W W, 473 3d.

Kenney J E, 321 8th.

Kiel & Evans Co, Franklin sw cor 4th.

Larger Emil, 1564 Bway.

Medeiros J W, 565 4th.

Oakland Carriage Mnfgr Co, 336 Tel av.

Oakland Carriage & Implement Co, 362 12th.

Pierotte Jos & Sons Co, 700 Franklin.

C. Grosjean, Propr.
WHOLESALE R AND
RETAILERS

Family Trade Speciality
Member Chamber of Commerce

RANCO-AMERICAN WINE CO.
57 TWELFTH ST.
DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED WINES AND LIQUORS

TELEPHONES OAKLAND & HOME 8620

READ THE
SATURDAY EVENING POST
EVERY NEWS STAND
SOHST CARRIAGE COMPANY

CARRIAGES AND WAGON MADE AND REPAIRED

Automobile, Carriage and Wagon Painting and Trimming Promptly and Neatly Done. Rubber Tires put on Vehicles.

Our Specialties: Making and pairing Automobile Springs, Bodies and Wheels. We make all kinds of Automobile Forgings. Made to Order.

Telephone Oakland 862.

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS—Cont'd.

PIONEER CARRIAGE FACTORY. 902 Franklin. (See adv.)
SOHST CARRIAGE CO, 902 Franklin. (See adv.)
Wheeler F W, 1922 Bway.
Wood R C, 1922 Bway.

Alameda

Coustier & Sons, 2433 Webb av.

*CARRIAGES AND VEHICLES...
STUDEBAKER BROS CO, 12th and Jackson. (See left side lines.)

* CARPETS
OLSEN O E LITHOGRAPH CO, 330 Jackson (F S).
SCHMIDT LITHOGRAPH CO, 2d cor Bryant (F S). (See opp p 774.)

CARVINGS
WESTERN BUILDING MATERIAL CO, 288 Bacon bldg. (See back cover and Building Material.)

CASH CARRIERS
Bilt Rite Mfg Co, 955 1/2 Clay.

CASH REGISTERS
McCASKY REGISTER CO THE, 3639 Dimond av.
National Cash Register Co, 359 12th.

CASKET MFRS
Western Casket Co (Inc), 155 12th.

* CASTINGS
EMPIRE FOUNDRY CO (Inc), 133-135 3d. (See Foundries.)
YOUNG R S SUPPLY CO, 513-515 1st.

CATERERS
KMAHLAN MC, 13th ne cor Jackson. (See left top corner cards.)
Jesmer L S, 813 14th.
Klein Josephine, 329 22d.

Manders Catering Co, 125 13th.
VAUBAN THE, 458 9th and 11th Sts.
Washington.

*CEMENT
Oakland

NELSON F E, Builders Exchange 5th.
18th. (See left top corner and p 10.)

OAKLAND BUILDERS SUPPLY CO, (Inc), 969 Broadway. (See back cover.)

REHILLARD BRICK CO, Clay av corner.
2d. (See Building Material.)

Berkeley

ESTERLY CONSTRUCTION CO, 2121 Shattuck av.
(See left top corner and p 10.)

Alameda

RHODES-JAMIESON & CO, 15th.
Park. (See opp p 1194.)

*CEMENT CONTRACTORS
Oakland

ESTERLY CONSTRUCTION CO, 2121 Shattuck av.
Center, Bkly. (See left top line and p 10.)

NELSON F E, Builders Exchange 5th.
18th. (See left top corner card and p 10.)

Berkeley

ESTERLY CONSTRUCTION CO, 2121 Shattuck av.
Center. (See left top line and p 10.)

NELSON F E, Builders Exchange 5th.
18th. (See left top corner card and p 10.)

POLK'S LUMBER DIRECTORY OF THE UNITED STATES
A COMPLETE EPITOME OF THE LUMBER TRADE AND KINDRED INTERSTS.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cement</th>
<th>Classified</th>
<th>China</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*CEMENT SIDEWALKS</td>
<td>Berkeley</td>
<td>1313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STERLY CONSTRUCTION CO, 2136 Center, Berkeley. (See left top lines and OKID Contrs Dept.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUZDEN MARTIN &amp; CO, 120 Rio Vista av. (See right top lines.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELSON F E, Builders' Exchange, 550 15th. (See left top corner cards and p 10.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STERLY CONSTRUCTION CO, 2136 Center. (See left top lines and p 9.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELSON F E, 2121 Shattuck av. (See left top corner cards and p 10.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*CEMETERIES</td>
<td>(See also Miscellaneous Dept.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAKLAND CREMA TION ASSOCIATION, Mather nw cor Howe. (See opp p 664.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEREAL MFRS</td>
<td>Oakland</td>
<td>1314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oward Co, 1st and Market.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONEYLIL MILLING CO, 1356 Wood. (See right top lines.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oddard Bros, 729 Brush.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ygjieic Health Food Co, Allston Way &amp; 7th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*CHARCOAL—WHOLESALE</td>
<td>Oakland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckerton &amp; Nash. 927 San Pab av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUS S H, 3858 Grove. (See left side lines.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EEKS A B &amp; CO (Inc), Franklin St Wharf.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EEKS A B &amp; CO (Inc), Franklin St Wharf, Oklid.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alameda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EEKS A B &amp; CO (Inc), Franklin St Wharf, Oklid.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*CHARCOAL—RETAIL</td>
<td>Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUS S H, 3858 Grove. (See left side lines.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EEKS A B &amp; CO (Inc), Franklin St Wharf, Oklid.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alameda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EEKS A B &amp; CO (Inc), Franklin St Wharf, Oklid.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*CHEEK PROTECTORS</td>
<td>(See opp Classified Rubber Stamps.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHICAGO RUBBER STAMP CO, 865 Broadway.</td>
<td>(See opp Classified Rubber Stamps.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*CHECKS—BAR</td>
<td>CHICAGO RUBBER STAMP CO, 865 Broadway. (See opp Classified Rubber Stamps.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEMICAL MFRS</td>
<td>Oakland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coast Ore &amp; Chemical Co, 922 Webster.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEONA CHEMICAL CO, 1256 Broadway.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stauffer Chemical Co, Redwood av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leona Heights.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco Chemical Co, Fleming Point.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco Sulphur Co, 7th se cor Snyder av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEMISTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allgewah Bros Co, 313 6th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton F M, 1014 Bway.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falkenau Assaying Co, 918 Washn.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Bros, 1173 Market.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leber A J, 982 7th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivalac Company, 821 First Natl Bank bldg.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*CHEMISTS—ANALYTICAL</td>
<td>CURTIS &amp; TOMPKINS, 108 Front (S F).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651 Howard St. San Francisco</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Kearny 1747</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*CHEMISTS—TECHNOLOGICAL</td>
<td>Fallonau Assaying Co, 918 Washn.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIMNEY BUILDERS</td>
<td>Field J P S, 594 63d.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer J P, 340 49th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*CHIMNEY PIPE—TERRA COTTA</td>
<td>CARNEGIE BRICK &amp; POTTERY CO, Adams Wharf ft Madison. (See right top corner cards and p 9.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIMNEY TOPS</td>
<td>CARNEGIE BRICK &amp; POTTERY CO, Adams Wharf ft Madison. (See right top corner cards and p 9.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAGER SHEET METAL &amp; PLUMBING CO, 2233 Chestnut. (See inside back cover.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHINA DECORATORS</td>
<td>Oakland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Exchange, 609 14th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Flags and Burges**

---

**Wm. DeCoursey's Sweeping Compound**

Cleans and Brightens Carpets and Linoleum. Beware of Fakes and Imitations.

Manufactured By

**Wm. DeCoursey & Co.**

1611 Brush St. Oakland, Cal.

Telephone Oakland 6000

718 Golden Gate Ave

San Francisco, Cal.

Telephone Franklin 4970
McBurney Rev Elmer, 1503 Franklin
McBurney Mrs H, 1503 Franklin
McClellan J W, 965 Jackson
Marshall Mrs J E, 1903 Tel av
Mauer Mrs M, 26 Bay pl
Michener A D, 1114 7th av
Michener C A, 1114 7th av
Morgan Mrs K K, 1386 Alice
Norris A C, 1401 Franklin
Norris F E, 1401 Franklin
Poydr Mrs M E, 4424 E 14th
Runner Mrs S M, 1342 E 14th
Shannon W W, 19th ne cor Tel av
Shields Mrs M H, 324 Grand av
Watson Mrs V E, 1913 Madison
Whipple Mrs L B, 131 Napier

Berkeley
Baird Mrs J C, 2824 Bancroft Way
Billings Mrs G F, 2814 Dwight Way
Culbertson J R, 2525 Durant av
Curry C E, 2524 Bancroft Way
Elder Mrs M A, 2618 Hillegass av
Emig Mrs M E 402 Studio bldg
Erwin Mrs M E, 2543 Chilton Way
Gere L B, 2445 Prince
Goodsell Mrs Virginia, 2529 Russell
Hutchinson Mrs L, 2311 Russell
Mccaul Mrs Gertrude, 2529 Etna
Magoon Mrs M E, 1605 Bonita av
Paddock Mrs E H, 2311 Prince
Pickett Mrs A M, 2115½ Ashby av
Weymouth Mrs L N, 2325 Blake
Woods Mrs C D, 2249 Fulton
Yates V A, 492 Studio bldg

Alameda
Bailey Mrs S B, 878 Laurel
Robinson Mrs A B, 2152 Clinton av
Sherrard Mrs I R, 1832 Clinton av

CIDER MNFRS
Berkeley
California Cider Co, 2121 10th.

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS
Oakland
Beer J M, 1723 Market
Biawlawski P W, w's Cora 1 s of E 14th
Brady M B, 1480 Chestnut
Breniser Frank, 611 San Pablo av
Cass G Co, 804½ Franklin
Chow Chong & Co, 833 Webster
Davis W H, 765 Castro
De Grasia Peter, s s 4th 2 e of Jane
av, Elmhurst,
De Pass Saml, 761 6th,
Duenwald Mrs F, 553 7th,
Frisch Herman, 1706 7th,
Gerace Curnil, 1413 13th,
Germaine H W, 620 13th,
Gintje T J & Co, 689 E 12th,
Gloy Henry, 392 26th,
L D M Cigar Co, 1740 Grove
Muller Carl, 1238 Fruitvale av
Nelson Cigar Co, 1166 Webster
Nleri Simon, 351 Alcatraz av
Petts & Marinan, 1015½ Bway

CHINA DECORATORS—Cont'd.
Homecraft Studio, 1116 Wash.
Ingersoll Mrs E M, 1383 Valdez.
Kawalskovi Peter, 628 12th.
Raun M A, 1116 Wash.
Trestler Mrs J M, 610½ Tel av.

Chines and Glassware
Rhodes J H, 626 12th.
Taft & Pennoyer, Clay bet 14th and 15th.

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS
Oakland
Andrew David, 3636 Vermont, Laurel
cGrove
Baker Septina, 1207 Grove.
Barton Mrs Louise S, 1387 Alice.
Bray Mrs E J, 384 Perkins,
Brereton Mrs K S, 1418 Tel av.

COOPER MRS SOPHIE C, 32 Roselyn
Apartments.

Day Mrs M F, 11 Cherry av, Frvtl.
Divoll Mrs L A, 947 Poplar
Dunn P M, 1401 Franklin
Duryea W T, Elmhurst
Fairchild Mrs H A, 565 24th.
Fluno Mrs E V, 1388 Franklin
Fluno F J, 1385 Franklin
Haly Mrs E M, 610 Vernon
Haskell Mrs K R, 1393 Franklin
Hatch C R, 1372 Harrison
Hatch Mrs S C, 1372 Harrison
Ingersoll Mrs Henrietta, 129 Lester av.
Jackson Mrs J M, 1394 Webster.
Jackson O W, 1294 Webster.
Joseph Mrs Julia, 566 24th.
Kiewish Mrs Cinderella, 468 43d.
Lewis Mrs Ella, 576 Jones.
Lyon Mrs A E, 4291 Howe.

Music and Musical Merchandise
1013-1015 Broadway, Oakland, Cal.
Kohler & Chase, Inc.
Established 1850
Telephone Oakland 1009

Pianos: Weber — J. & C. Fischer
Blasing & Sons
Kohler & Campbell

STOP Before looking further, call up F. F. PORTER for Real Estate Insurance, Loans, Notary or Storage, at 1016 Broadway, either phone 1990
Karl H. Nickel Co.

Real Estate, Insurance, Investments, Designing and Building

Cigars

Classified.

Cigars

Harrington John, 629 E. 12th.
Hawbaker C. H., 400 San Pablo Av.
Heyer Wm., 210 Olive, Elmhurst.
Hirsberg Alex., 970 Bway.
Hoffman Thos., s s E 14th at Bay View.
Av., Elmhurst.
Holton C A., 763 12th.
Hop Tuck Co., 320 7th.
Hostin Martin, 3211 E 14th.
Jasper Inc., 321 14th.
Johnste, 14th and Franklin.
Keys A D., Central Court, Bacon bldg.
King C H., 1752 7th.
Kingsley Jos., 573 12th.
Koch & Nichols, 4901 Tel av.
Krauss F B., 1154 Washn.
Kruhm & Elliott, 907 Bway.
Kuenzler, 75 Bway and 482 7th.
Lanikin C C., 877 27th.
Lynch Jas., 401 14th.
McHale C T., 1050 Bway.
Marre E & Bro., 1101 Franklin.
Mellette John., 851 Washn.
Mendelsohn, 11th se cor Washn.
Miller Roht, 413 12th.
Mitchell Andr., 1132 23rd av.
Nelson W P., 483 7th.
New York Cigar Co., 905 Webster.
Newell F W., 1100 12th av.
Niepp Fredk., 1300 Fruitvale av.
North & Johnson, 1718 7th.
Noyes Charles, 1010 Washn.
Nuby J W & Son, 173 7th.
Occidental The., 874 Washn.
Osterhol Henry., 212 San Pablo av.
Overland L I., San Pablo av cor Peralta.
Co. av.
Pereira Frank., 874 Washn.
Pettis Grove R., 855 Webster.
Plaza Cigar Store., 477 11th.
Quong Tong., 914 Franklin.
Quong Wah Pong Co., 375 9th.
Ramsey J B., 234 San Pablo av.
Rohlffs Fredk., 450 1st.
Rosen Jos., 910 7th.
Rosenberg C M., 910 Bway.
Sak Kee Co., 811 Webster.
Scharman Cigar Co. (Inc), 1171 Washn.
Schuman Louis., 1158 Bway.
Schwarze Frank, 12th ne cor Webster.
Scriven & Brevoort, 4614 E 14th.
Seifler W L., 464 12th.
Sepulveda Sebastian, 1285 Bway.
Sheppard L E., 325 Bway.
Silva J F., 1448 22d.
Smith F J., 23d nw cor Park Av.
Smith J H., 822 Washn.
Stein Ola., 352 11th.
Stoitch Saml., 537 11th.
Sutfiff H., 125 5th.
Styer Saml., 852 Adeline.
Taylor L W., 133 San Pablo av.
Taylor R P., 225 San Pablo av.
Toffelmier J C., s s E 14th nr Bay.
View av, Elmhurst.
Tronear R F., 86 San Pablo av.
U-Auto Smoke House, 1010 Washn.
CIGARS AND TOBACCO—Cont’d

United Cigar Stores Co., 901 Bway, 972 Wash and Bway sw cor 11th. Vienna Cafe, 967 Bway.
Wagner A J, S00 San Pab av and 22d se cor San Pab av.
Ward & Co, 1010 Wash.
Whalley & Smith, 400 8th.
White W G, 5857 San Pab av.
Whittall W W, 1401 38th av.
Wilkinson & Cuddy, 1776 7th.
Williams W G, 1456 5th.
Young Wilson, 1257 Bway.
Yung Sang Waih, 660 Harrison.

Berkeley
Barnes David, 2190 Vine.
Berkeley Cigar Co, 1270 Shattuck av.
Brown Benj, 3260 Adeline.
Bruns F A, 2004 San Pablo av.
Galan John, 1000 Univ av.
Gentry T H Jr, 2125 Univ av.
Hoessl C R & Co, 2101 Shattuck av.
Johannessen Hanson, 3011 Adeline.
Lowe G M, 2004 Shattuck av.
Lyons Wm M, 2439 Bancroft Way.
Michelsen F L, 1726 Alcatraz av.
Mohn Jacob, 2533 Shattuck av.
Morris Frank, 2509 Shattuck av.
Reynolds & Reynolds, 3221 Adeline.
Shean & Taylor, 2320 Tel av.
Sherman J L, 2519 Shattuck av.
Slade’s Cigar-Toacco Co (Inc), 2122 Shattuck av.
Socker Geo, 839 Univ av.
Thorp E L, San Pab av at County Line.
Towlerton & Luhn, 2007 Shattuck av.
Zeimer Al, 2130 Center.

Alameda
Bigler Bros, 1307 Park.
Crosby E O, 1525 Park.
Hooper Walter, 1501 High.
James G H, 2065 Lincoln av.
Krieg & Halton, 1431 Park.
Marcellin L F M, 1509 Park.
Morrison Stephen, 1216 Lincoln av.
Straub W N, 1245 Park.
Walker J T, 1515 Webster.
Westergard & Co, 1539 Park.
Willis Ellery, 1401 Park.
Zieg Wm, 1421 Park.

*CITY PROPERTY
HOME INVESTMENT CO, 1922
Fruitvale av. (See left side lines and Real Estate.)

LEONARD & WILLIAMSON, 3112 E 14th. (See left top lines.)

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS
Oakland
Badger T N, 17 Bacon bldg.
Clark W V, 500 First Natl Bank bldg.
Compton H T, 1867 9th av.
Cross C W, 1789 12th av.
Poggi G E, 1463 Bway.
Miller M K, 34 Bacon bldg.

Morgan D R, 611 19th.
Sheppard H J, 969 Bway.
Smith J G, 1013 Adeline.
SQUIRES R J, 729 First Natl Bank bldg. (See inside front cover.)

Berkeley
BALDWIN G H, 2610 Shattuck av.
Hoh L J, 1384 Delaware.
Huggins C L, 205 Studio bldg.
Prouty E N, 305 Studio bldg.
Schoyer Phillip, 500 First Natl Bank bldg.

CLAIRVOYANTS
Belmont Bella, 1117 Wash.
Brown B M, 921 Bway.
Clark Mrs Emma, 1182 Wash.
Stanley Madam, 1110 Bway.
Zazell Madam, 1116 Bway.

*CLAY—FIRE
CARNEGIE BRICK & POTTERY CO
Adams Wharf, 3t Madison. (See right top corner cards and p 9.)

*CLEANERS AND DYERS
(See also Dyers and Cleaners.)

Oakland
AMERICAN DYEING AND CLEANING WORKS, 812-818, Chestnut and 1254 Broadway.

American Dyeing
AND
Cleaning Work
ERIC F. HULTBERG, Mgr.
812-818 Chestnut St. Tel. Oakd 2.
STORE, 1254 BROADWAY,
Near 15th Street.

GREAT PARISIAN DYEING AND
CLEANING WORKS, 510 Telegraph
(See Dyers and Cleaners.)

LE. LYONNAIS DYEING AND
CLEANING WORKS, 154 25th
(See Dyers and Cleaners.)

MARTIN JOSEPH, 174 25th.
(See
Dyers and Cleaners.)
Smith Bros.
462-464 13th St.
Bet Broadway and Washington

Established 1851

John F. Snow Dyeing & Cleaning Works

The Oldest and Largest Works on the Pacific Coast

DRY CLEANING AND CARPET DYEING OUR SPECIALTY

Ladies', Gents' and Children's Clothing, Lace Curtains, Blankets, Portieres, Rugs, Comforters, Gloves, Slippers, Etc., Cleaned and Dyed. Also Monthly Contracts.

Phones: Piedmont 185, Home A 5185

Works, 47th and Grove Sts., Oakland. San Francisco Office, 1113 Fillmore St.

NOW JOHN F. DYEING AND CLEANING WORKS, 17th and Grove. (See front cover.)

BERKELEY

NOW JOHN F. DYEING AND CLEANING WORKS, 47th and Grove, Oakland. (See front cover.)

ALAMEDA

NOW JOHN F. DYEING AND CLEANING WORKS, 47th and Grove, Oakland. (See front cover.)

CLOAKS AND SUITS

angelus The, 553 San Pab av. California Outfitting Co, 12th se cor Clay.

OSGROVE'S (INC.), 399 12th cor Franklin.

Eastern Outfitting Co, 532-536 13th.


APT & PENNOYER, Clay bet 14th and 15th.

Baner Mrs S B, 544 14th. Oggerly Cloak and Suit House, 1050 Washn.

*CLOCKS

JACKSON FURNITURE CO, 510-525 12th. (See right bottom lines.)

HARPE F W, 487 14th. (See left bottom lines.)

*CLOTHING-RETAIL

Oakland
dams F Co, 308 Tel av.

artasso & Monge, 707 Bway. herry's, 528 13th.

John Abraham 1407 34th. roter Saml, 467 7th.

adison Herman, 813 Bway. affinkle Bros, 951 Bway.

lickman Morris, 827 Bway. goodman Joseph, 840 Washn.

Goodyear Raincoat Co, 1162 Bway.

Heeseman C J (Inc), 1107-1117 Washn.

HEINTZ, Second Floor First Natl Bank Bldg. (See p 24.)

HIRSCHFIELD'S, 923-925 Broadway. (See adv opp p 452.)

Hub The (Inc), 1051-1055 Bway. Jonas Marcus, 460 8th.

KELLER CO M J, 1157-1159 Washington.


MESMER-SMITH CO, 1118-1126 Washington.


WOOD'S N & CO, Washington av cor 11th.

Berkeley


Alameda

Bernstein Isaac, 1339 Park. Lowenthal Mrs Geo, 1253 Park.

*CLOTHING RENOVATORIES

Oakland

SNOW JOHN F DYEING AND CLEANING WORKS, 47th and Grove. (See front cover.)

Jackson Furniture Co.
THE DIGNIFIED CREDIT STORE
119526 Twelfth St., Oakland, Cal.
C. S. ENTLER
Dealer in
COAL, WOOD, HAY, GRAIN AND POULTRY SUPPLIES
Boarding Stable, Stalls to Let, and Poultry for Sale
No. 812 55th Street

POLK'S LUMBER DIRECTORY OF THE UNITED STATES
A COMPLETE EPITOME OF THE LUMBER TRADE AND KINDRED INTERESTS:

Collection

Every Store equipped to take care of all your automobile wants, with a complete shop and the
Osen & Hunter Policy

Telephone: Piedmont 2522

Home H 6719
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Classified</th>
<th>Concrete</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POLYTECHNIC BUSINESS COLLEGE, 306 12th, California's Largest Business School. Telephone Oakland 3468. (See adv opp.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POOLE LAW AND COLLECTION CO. 306 Bacon Bldg and 711-713 Phelan Bldg (S F). (See right side lines.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTERNATIONAL PROTECTIVE ASSN (INC) THE, 520 First Natl Bank Bldg.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARRUTH &amp; CARRUTH CO, 520 15th. (See opp p. 238.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHMIDT LITHOGRAPH CO, 24 and Bryant (S F). (See opp p 774.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMERCIAL AGENCIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn's Commercial and Collection Agency, 229 First Nati Bank bldg.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTERNATIONAL PROTECTIVE ASSN (INC) THE, 520 First Natl Bank Bldg. Western Commercial Agency, 460 13th, Okid branch.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*COMMERICAL PRINTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARRUTH &amp; CARRUTH CO, 520 15th. (See opp p 238.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON PRINTING CO, 1011 Broadway. (See right bottom lines.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAKLAND ENQUIRER PUBLISHING CO, 416 19th. (See p 1314.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEEBLE PRINTING CO, 377 10th. (See opp p 692.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMISSION MERCHANTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Produce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*COMPOSITION ROOFING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACKENZIE ROOF CO, 425 15th. (See Roofers.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*COMPOUNDS—SWEEPING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE COURSEY WM &amp; CO, 1611 Brush. (See right side lines.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAVIN &amp; COLE, 1308 Grove. (See right side lines and Sweeping Compounds.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZOREAN CONSTRUCTION CO, 236 Moss av. (See p S.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESTERLY CONSTRUCTION CO, 2136 Center, Berkeley. (See left top lines and Okld Contrs Dept.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELSON F E, 550 18th. (See left top corner cards and p 10.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEAVER T A, 4 Macdonough Bldg. (See opp p 893.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Western Motor Car Co.**

All kinds of Autos Repaired, Painted, Rented and Stored

8 Seventeenth St. The Largest and Best Equipped Fire Proof

Garage to Oakland

Oakland, Cal.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Berkeley</th>
<th>Esterly Construction Co., 2136 center, (see left top lines and Okkld Contrs Dept.)</th>
<th>Nelson F E, 221 shattuck av, (see left top corner cards and p 10.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Concrete Curbs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland</td>
<td>Esterly Construction Co., 2136 center, (see left top lines and Okkld Contrs Dept.)</td>
<td>Nelson F E, Builders Exchange, 221 shattuck av, (see left top corner cards and p 10.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Concrete Foundations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley</td>
<td>Esterly Construction Co., 2136 Center, (see left top lines and p Contrs Dept.)</td>
<td>Nelson F E, 221 shattuck av, (see left top corner cards and p 10.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Concrete Structures</td>
<td>Scott &amp; Farley, 48 Bacon Bldg, (see right side lines.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland</td>
<td>Knudsen Martin &amp; Co., 120 Rio Vista av, (see right top lines.)</td>
<td>Nelson F E, Builders Exchange, 221 shattuck av, (see left top corner cards and p 10.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Concrete Work</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley</td>
<td>Nelson F E, 221 Shattuck av, (see left top corner cards and p 10.)</td>
<td>Nelson F E, Builders Exchange, 221 Shattuck av, (see left top corner cards and p 10.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Concrete and Cement Work</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson F E, Builders Exchange, 221 Shattuck av, (see left top corner cards and p 10.)</td>
<td>Nelson F E, Builders Exchange, 221 Shattuck av, (see left top corner cards and p 10.)</td>
<td>Nelson F E, Builders Exchange, 221 Shattuck av, (see left top corner cards and p 10.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Confections—Manufacturers and Wholesalers**

**Oakland**


**Berkeley**

Ramona Candy Co, 3d sw cor Addi.

Shattuck C B, 2220 6th.

**Confections—Retail**

Akutagawa Henry, 311 7th, Anderson J F, s s E 14th 5 e of Washn.

Bakery, 665 29th, Barashia Peter, 1157 23d av, Barton-Stephenson Co (Inc), 110 Byaw.

Bawden E A, 1523 46th av, Benjamin Mrs Clara, 802 Webster, Boett Mrs A, 1038 Union.

Bon Ton Th., E 14th nw cor Ivey av, Elmhurst.

California Crisp Co, 767 19th, Catsoris Amastasios, 841 Washn.

Chapman F L, 56th av sw cor E 1011 av,

Cheatham J H, 540 14th,

Cook G M, 1208 Market,

Draper Chas H, 5101 E 14th,

Eliopoulos A D, 1468 7th,

Eliopoulos Geo, 605 14th,

Eliopoulos John, 920 7th,

Flynn Madge, s s E 142 4 e of Basavna av, Elmhurst.

Frates L J, 1415 San Pab av,

Fundas Apostol, 960 Washn.

Greiner Wm, 155 7th,

Gibbs S D, 4024 Piedmont av, Guthrie Albert, 1210½ Market,

Hammell A C, 1283 23d av,

Heine Adolph, 1306 Clay,

Hoffman M M, 1260 Byaw,

Jackson Catherine, 1156½ 7th,

Jeffreys R E, 3645 Grove,

Kardasios Econom, 1771 16th,

Kokoris Constantinios, 480 7th,

Kokoris J P, 901 Washn,

Kunhardt C T, 3996 San Pab av,

Kurtz Sadie, 1342 Fruitvale av, Lehnhardt Emil, 115 Byaw,

Lekas & Co, 965 Byaw,

Lorbeir A G, 1010 Byaw,

Lukas Bros, 871 Byaw,

Lukas & Zambukos, 1230 23d av,

McCandlish Mrs M H, 210 11th,

McCay G L, 438 7th,

Mackenzie J F, 431 Tel av,

Macris Louis, 601 San Pab av,

Malos & Vamvacaes, 1147½ E 14th,

Merco Geo, Piedmont Pk,

Mulgray E J, 68 E 14th,

Nofter Sml, 24th cor Oakland av.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Confectioners</th>
<th>Classified.</th>
<th>Contractors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1351</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs L P, 582 12th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pappatrace Harry, 1011 and 578</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Pav av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pappageorge James, 1214 13th av and 3303 E 14th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petersen Niels, 6823 E 14th, Elmhurst.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tazas Jaz, 1725 7th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niels L C, 4352 E 14th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards Mrs A M, 1430 13th av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehman W F, 4107 Piedmont av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers E C, 1161 Washn.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardell John, 131 San Pav av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elby Bros, 1057 Washn.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mth C A H, Orange nr Jones av, Elmhurst.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tandeford W B, 1064 Washn.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>toll Mrs C W, 1342 Fruitvale av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUBAN The, 458 9th and 1155 Washington.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zagner L H, 72 San Pav av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrillow Mrs Florence, 7215 E 14th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Jos, Bway se cor 24th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findall Margaret, 906 7th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Susan, 371 Alcatraz av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Berkeley**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NELSON F E, 2121 Shattuck av.</td>
<td>(See left top corner cards and p 10.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSULTING ENGINEERS</td>
<td>(See also Civil Engineers.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SQUIRES R J, 729 First Natl Bank bldg.</td>
<td>(See inside front cover.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAR ELECTRIC &amp; ENGINEERING CO, 171 12th.</td>
<td>(See left side lines.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*CONTRACTORS—ARTIFICIAL STONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Oakland**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NELSON F E, Builders Exchange, 550 18th.</td>
<td>(See left top corner cards and p 10.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTRACTORS—BRICK AND STONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Berkeley**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NELSON F E, 2121 Shattuck av.</td>
<td>(See left top corner cards and p 10.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Oakland**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arlett &amp; Bingham, 269 Bacon bldg.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carver F E, 817 Aileen.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter R E, 3819 Howe.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chubb Chas, 1438 Linden.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalgleish Adam, 448 Alcatraz av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowsar R S, 493 48th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drath H J, 666 34th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward J W, 432 48th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards R W, 2272 13th av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortin A V, 1899 Waverly.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortin V L, 566 19th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hummer M C, 6675 Duncan.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt A T, 4th se cor Grove.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law T R, 527 18th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payton J H, 1577 61st.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowlands M W, 1906 14th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumford W W, 872 20th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stansberry T A, 489 Hudson.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart W A, 264 Florio.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomsen J Z, 5865 Occidental.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker T W, 186 44th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Berkeley**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walde Richd, 1822 Virginia.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Alameda**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carr Solomon, 2171 San Antonio av.</td>
<td>Champion Wm &amp; Son, 1710 Lincoln av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Thos, 1906 Mulberry.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Conceivatoires—Bridge**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NELSON F E, Builders Exchange, 550 18th.</td>
<td>(See left top corner cards and p 10.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Supplies—Fixtures**

- Hay, Grain and Poultry Supplies
- Boarding Stable, Stalls to Let and Poultry for Sale

_C. S. ENTLER, Coal, Wood._

_C. M. WOOD._

_C. M. WOOD._

**Maxwell Automobile Agency**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. C. HULL, Prop.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192-194 Twelfth Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland 3628, Home A 1332</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Maxwell Automotive Agency**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. C. HULL, Prop.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192-194 Twelfth Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland 3628, Home A 1332</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### contractors

**Berkeley**

Nelson F. E., 2121 Shattuck Ave. (See left top corner cards and p 10.)

Stephenson & Hoard, 310 12th.

*Contractors—Builders*

Oakland

Davis WM, 57 12th. (See p 9.)

Fenn Theodore, 755 6th. (See adv.)

### Telephone:

Piedmont 4264. Home H6654

Theodore Fenn

**Designer and Builder of Artistic Homes**

Plans Furnished Loans Negotiated General Contractor

Office and Residence 755 61st, nr Grove St.

Oakland, Cal.

Osgood C. H., 3909 Telegraph Ave. (See Conts Dept.)

Sturgeon & White, 902 San Pablo Ave. (See right side lines.)

VAN SANT R. M., 27 Macdonough Bldg.

Berkeley

Central Building Co., 2071 Center.

Alameda

DuFour WM & Co., 2326 Santa Clara Ave. (See p 1224.)

*Contractors—Carpenters and Builders*

Oakland

Abrahamson H. J., 121 Laurel Ave.

Ackerman O. B., 206 Herman.

Allan Wm., 3445 Salisbury.

Allen F. E., 483 34th.

Allen L. W., 958 8th.

Allen Merritt, 200 Ayala Ave.

Allyn B. C., 820 Isabella.

Anderson John, 588 34th.

Anderson J. H., 1180 18th.

Anderson J. H., 306 Magnolia Ave.

Anderson T. & Son, 832 52d.

Anderson W. E., 142 Croxton Ave.

Anderson W. W., 461 Crescent.

Archer C. E., 1447 38th Ave.

Baker M. S., 1115 36th.

Balfour Andrew, 1799 Bway.

Bammann Fred, 1700 45th Ave.

Bassett E. D., 1002 Fruitvale Ave.

Batemanc E. C., 3029 Short.


Baughman W., 1315 5th Ave.

Baxley W. U., 2451 Woodruff Ave.

Baxter D. M., 1924 Summit.

Beckett J. P., 319 63d.

Beers Almon C., 2099 38th Ave.

Bell Edmund, 463 E 15th.

Belden Building & Investment Co., 40

Bacon Bldg.

Benson J. T., 1219 Magnolia.

Berningham W. J., 4401 Tel Ave.

Berndt J. H., 1027 Brandon.

Bertelsen S. J., 4559 Desmond.

Bertsch W. H., 2206 43d Ave.

Bettencourt G. J., 3708 Penniman Ave.

Bingham Bros., 37 Moss Ave.

Birch Thos., 855 Madison.

Birkland B., 811 52d.


Blanchard S. C., 675 Mira Vista Ave.

Boedeker J. F., 1760 34th Ave.

Boering P. J., rear 825 53d.

Bourdon C. E., 1771 21st Ave.

Boynton G. W., 1416 Grand Ave.

Brewer Peter, 1453 7th.

Bridgman E. C., 230 Athol Ave.

Brophy J. P., 3010 West.

Brophy P. J., 2148 West.

Brown A. V., 699 24th.

Brown F. H., 1429 35th Ave.

Brown H. E., 65 Montell.

Brown O. N., 5007 Webster.

Brown S. G., 848 54th.

Bruceker J. H., 676 E 12th.

Bullock O. M., 1420 3rd Ave.

Bunker F. E., 620 51st.

Burch Jos., 1323 40th Ave.

Burgess R. N., 504 16th.

Burratt B. B., 558 27th.

Burratt C. H., 494 34th.

Burratt F. L., 745 Aileen.

Burns Harry, 1354 53d Ave.

Burritt Bros., 824 57th.

Burritt O. L., 377 63d.

Button I. W., 5948 Tel Ave.

Bye Jacob, 1263 Cypress.

Caldwell J. C., 585 28th.

Campbell B. J., 154 41st.

Campbell J. W., 673B 31st.

Carleton Sam., 705 38th.

Carr J. S., 1627 Market.

Carillo Wm., 5413 Genoa.

Carter J. L., 3819 Howe.

Casseron Almond, 892 61st.

Cedarberg Ave., 1055 Poplar.

Cereghino Emile, Bay View se cor 1s

Elmhurst.

Champney Bros., 813 San Pablo Ave.

Chapin & Morris, 1 Tel Ave.

Charleston C. E., 5647 Genoa.

Chase A. B., 5324 Dover.

Clifford J. B., w s Redwood av 1 s

Arizona, Leona Hts.

Cochran J. T., 229 Alcatraz Ave.

Coffin Lorenzo, 384 38th.

Collins John, 825 57th.

Comstock A. S., 671 Aileen.

Converse W. M., 568 62d.

Cooney John, 1529 4th Ave.

Cooper W. S., 933 Poplar.

Cosserson Armand, 892 61st.

Courtright T. D., 900 61st.

Cox L. W., 1749 23d Ave.

Cronin John, 1565 Webster.

Cross Chas W., 1789 12th Ave.

Curdts Otto, 84 Echo Ave.

---

### Polk's Lumber Directory of the United States

**A Complete epitome of the lumber trade and kindred interests:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OUR MOTTO QUICK AND RELIABLE SERVICE</td>
<td>Welsbach and Incandescent Supplies</td>
<td>SETTINGS OF THE LUMBER COMPANY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Interlocking Stone Co., 9th sw cor Clay.
Janis J E, 105 Bacon Bldg.

**NUSDEN MARTIN & CO., 120 Rio Vista av.**

(See right top lines.)

LaRoi Tom, 391 Lee.
Rayzan Henry, e s Jones av 1 s of E 14th, Emnlur.

and C F, 1233 Foothill boul.
McClyson J B, 433 38th.

Mann Construction Co., 906 Bway.
Maslow John, 592 32d.

Detje F W, 5417 Ohio, Ftydl.

**NELSON F E, Builders’ Exchange,** 556 18th.

(See left top corner cards and p 10).

Nelson Paul, 4103 Piedmont av.

Oakland Interlocking Terra Cotta & Mosaic Co. (Inc), 1517 Market.
Petersen H C, 4344 Howe.
Petersen Jesse, 4376 Howe.
Piedmont Construction Co., 1001 Union Savings Bank bldg.

**Byron Pank, 937 26th.**

Salmand F P, 619 47th.
Salman Adam, 3225 Elm, Melrose.
Sorensen H F, 1635 Moss av.
Sorensen J M, 1229 Talcott av.
Sorensen J R, 172 Moss av.

tegmillier Bros, 521 39th.

Stevenon Wm, 1928 Myrtle.

Veaver T A, 1205 Chestnut.
Whittmore W N, 3203 E 17th.

Wiker L B, 1457 12th av.

Williams A D, 24 Jerome av.

**Berkeley**

Burnham Co, 2127 Univ av.

Coffey, R L, 2121 Blake.

**ESTERY CONSTRUCTION CO., 2136 Center.**

(See left top lines and p 9)

Pos M S, 1617 Josephine.
Fahn R H, 1717 Ashby av.
Fall G H, 2518 College av.


**NELSON, F E, 2121 Shattuck av.**

(See left top corner cards and p 10).

Peterson Chas, 1743 Blake.

Verder G W, 3029 Adeline.

**Alameda**

ratt G J, 1426 6th.

Lammond C J, 227 Pacific av.

Chirchhoff F E, 2312 Santa Clara av.

a Plant Alex, 840 Oak.

dohn F O, 3007 Madison.

owell Bros Construction Co, Harrison av and Fruitvale bridge.

ichol Olaf, 859 Oak.

mith Bros, 990 Park.

**CONTRACTORS—CONCRETE**

**Oakland**

**ZOREN CONSTRUCTION CO., 236 Moss av.**

(See p 8).

**NUSDEN MARTIN & CO., 120 Rio Vista av.**

(See right top lines).

**PDMONT CONSTRUCTION CO., 1001-1003 Union Savings Bank blgd.

Berkeley**

**ESTERY CONSTRUCTION CO., 2136 Center.**

(See left top lines and p 9).

**NELSON F E, 3000 King.**

(See left top corner cards and p 10).

**CONTRACTORS—ELECTRICAL**

(See also Electricians.)

**Oakland**

**CENTURY ELECTRIC & FIXTURE CO., 1375-1377 Bway.**

(See right side lines).

**Alameda**

**BECITLE OTTO, 1822 Lincoln av.**

(See p 1194).

**Oakland**

**ARLETT ARTHUR, 269 Bacon Bldg.**

**AZOREAN CONSTRUCTION CO., 236**

Moss av. (See p 8).

Belden Building & Investment Co, 40 Bacon blpd.

**CAIG & HUTCHISON, 460 13th.**

(See p 8).

Cotton Bros & Co, 241 Bacon bldg.

Cross C W, 1789 12th av.

Dalmke F H, 2315 Fruitvale av.

**DAVIS WM, 57 12th.**

(See p 9).

Davis & Ehrenport, 3024 Saunders.

Delue G H, 1365 15th av.

Downing & Son, 1549 9th av.

Dunley & Lynch, 3657 Fruitvale av.

Duval Oliver & Son, 502 First Natl Bank bldg.

Eagye G W, 1317 Market.

Empire Construction Co, of Cal, 1369 Franklin.

Farnum N C, 1225 45th av.

**FENX THEODORE, 755 61st.**

(See adv.)

Firth J J, 3027 E 23d.

Fortin V L, 566 19th.

Glavin P J, 431 37th.

Griiffith W A, 542 20th.

Hagan P A, 2224 Andover.

Hoare P H, 62 Bacon bldg.

Hosmer Abel, 949 Chestnut.

Hutchinson Co (Inc), Franklin ne cor 15th.

Imperial Construction Co, 91 Bacon bldg.

Johnson Benj O & Sons, 1741 Myrtle.

Johnson C A, 36 Tel av.

Johnson O P, 204 Ridgeway.

Knight H C, 3800 Market.

Legrin L H, 616 58th.

Littlefield C A, 581 Sycamore.

McGunn C R, 671 32d.

MERRY ELWELL CO, ft 11th av.

**NELSON F E, Builders’ Exchange, 556 15th.**

(See left top corner cards and p 10).

**OAKLAND BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.**

(Inc), 969 Broadway. (See back cover).

C. G. JOHNSON, Manager

JOHNSON PRINTING CO.

JOB PRINTING AT RIGHT PRICES

14 BROADWAY, Room 5 & 6, Security Bank Bldg.

OAKLAND, CAL.
THE WHITEST
THE BEST
ASK YOUR GROCER

PHOENIX FLOUR

Ronayne Sisters
Millinery
42 SAN PABLO AVE.

Our Trimmed Hats are Bewitching and Economical
They are the Products of Skilled Milliners, who are Thoroughly Posted on Every Hat Fancy that Dame Fashion Presents.

The Best Ideas From Paris and America's Metropolis- tan Fashion Centers
Beauty and Style that Rival the Finest Stores in New York

We Save You Money
Come in and Talk It Over

CONTRACTORS—SEWER
Oakland
Aruda A L, 26 Boehmer
AZOREAN CONSTRUCTION CO, 236 Moss av. (See p 8)
Barry D F, 665 65th
Bertinetti Paul, 470 42d
Brackett Patk, 655 39th
Coomber John, 569 52d av
Driscoll Mortimer, 517 9th
Ferreira Jos, 7 Hellen
Geary John, 513 25th
Glavin P J, 431 37th
Lenane Wm, 682 27th
Mullihill Edw, 829 Mead av
NELSON F E, Builders' Exchange, 550 15th. (See left top cards and p 10)
Souza John, 1328 35th av

Berkeley
Corbett John, 2311 Spaulding av
Franks Paul, 2709 McGee av
Gilsenan Thos, 2847 Webster
Heafey Michl, 2320 McKinley av
Murphy J C, 1507 Prince
Murphy M M, 1321 Milvia
NELSON F E, 2121 Shattuck av. (See left top corner cards and p 10)
Reynolds J H, 1604 Scenic av
*CONTRACTORS—SHEET METAL WORK
Oakland
SCHMITT G W HEATING AND VENTILATING CO, 1160 Webster. (See bottom lines.)
*CONTRACTORS—SHINGLERS
Oakland
Edwards H J, 1266 8th
Berkeley
Hann G A, 1608 Josephine
Stock V O, Bruce cor Addison
*CONTRACTORS—STONE
Oakland
NELSON F E, Builders Exchange, 550 15th. (See left top corner cards and p 10)
Berkeley
NELSON F E, 2121 Shattuck av. (See left top corner cards and p 10)

Berkeley
Corbett John, 2311 Spaulding av
Franks Paul, 2709 McGee av
Gilsenan Thos, 2847 Webster
Heafey Michl, 2320 McKinley av
Murphy J C, 1507 Prince
Murphy M M, 1321 Milvia
NELSON F E, 2121 Shattuck av. (See left top corner cards and p 10)
Reynolds J H, 1604 Scenic av
*CONTRACTORS—SHEET METAL WORK
Oakland
SCHMITT G W HEATING AND VENTILATING CO, 1160 Webster. (See bottom lines.)
*CONTRACTORS—SHINGLERS
Oakland
Edwards H J, 1266 8th
Berkeley
Hann G A, 1608 Josephine
Stock V O, Bruce cor Addison
*CONTRACTORS—STONE
Oakland
NELSON F E, Builders Exchange, 550 15th. (See left top corner cards and p 10)
Berkeley
NELSON F E, 2121 Shattuck av. (See left top corner cards and p 10)

Berkeley
Corbett John, 2311 Spaulding av
Franks Paul, 2709 McGee av
Gilsenan Thos, 2847 Webster
Heafey Michl, 2320 McKinley av
Murphy J C, 1507 Prince
Murphy M M, 1321 Milvia
NELSON F E, 2121 Shattuck av. (See left top corner cards and p 10)
Reynolds J H, 1604 Scenic av
*CONTRACTORS—SHEET METAL WORK
Oakland
SCHMITT G W HEATING AND VENTILATING CO, 1160 Webster. (See bottom lines.)
*CONTRACTORS—SHINGLERS
Oakland
Edwards H J, 1266 8th
Berkeley
Hann G A, 1608 Josephine
Stock V O, Bruce cor Addison
*CONTRACTORS—STONE
Oakland
NELSON F E, Builders Exchange, 550 15th. (See left top corner cards and p 10)
Berkeley
NELSON F E, 2121 Shattuck av. (See left top corner cards and p 10)
The Cars of Fame

PIONEER AUTOMOBILE CO.

1360 Contractors

CLASSIFIED.

Country

Oakland

Bertram R. W., 385 Orchard.
Brady W. A., 3617 C.
Denison G. H., 4056 Piedmont av.
Hunter H. A., 35 Linda av.
Martin Jos., 31 Valley.
Perley F. B., 940 32d.
Quayle Bros., 1570 Bway.

Berkeley

Lundquist & Erickson, 1723 5th.
Perkins W. P., 3217 Boise.

Alameda

Johnson Chris., 1138 Versailles av.

*CONTRACTORS—TEAMING

*CONTRACTORS—WATERPROOFING

MACKENZIE ROOF CO., 425 15th. (See adv.)

*CONTRACTORS—WELL BORERS

MARCUS G. P., 1048 54th. (See left center cards and classified Well Borers.)

*CONVEYANCERS

STOCKER & HOLLAND ABSTRACT CO., 808 Broadway.

COOPERS

Bonacich Frank, 1465 5th.
McGuire W. H., 855 27th.

*COOKING ATTACHMENTS ON ACETYLITHE GENERATORS

AMERICAN ACETYLITHE COMPANY THE, 2313 Webster. (See left top lines).

*COPPER AND IRON RIVETS

WESTERN HEAVY HARDWARE & IRON CO., 420-426 9th. (See right bottom lines and classified Heavy Hardware).

*COPYING

MATTERN C W & M L., 325-326 First Natl Bank Bldg. (See classified Public Stenogs).

MATTHEWS WAYNE, 506 Oakland Bank of Savings Bldg.

*COPRIGHTS SECURED

SCHROEDER HARRY CO., 415-416 First Natl Bank Bldg. (See right side lines).

CORNICE MNFRS

Oakland

City Cornice Works, 677 5th.
Kahrs Cornice Works, 1415 13th av.

SCHMIDT, G. W. HEATING & VENTILATING CO., 1160 Webster (See left bottom lines).

YAGER SHEET METAL AND PLUMBING CO., 2233 Chestnut (See inside back cover).

Berkeley

BERKELEY CORNICE WORKS, 163 Grove. (See p 946.)

*CORPORATION SEALS

CHICAGO RUBBER STAMP CO., 619 Bway. (See opp classified Rubber Stamps).

CORRUGATED PAPER

SCHMIDT LITHOGRAPH CO., 25 Bryant, San Francisco. (See opp p 774).

CORSET MNFRS AND DEALERS

Oakland

Andrews & Young, 606 14th.
Claveloux Mrs Josephine, 928 60th.
Crescent Corset Co., 1101 Washn.
Dowd Lillian, 1165 Clay.
Halls Mrs P. L., 883 111st.
Kirwin & Wilton, 528 14th.
Wade Corset Co., 488 13th.

Berkeley

Wright Mrs Mary, 1909 University Ave.

*CORSETS—RETAIL

TAFT & PENNOYER, Clay bet 14th and 15th.

COSTUMERS

DIEHL'S HAIR STORE, 469 14th (See left bottom lines).

HOFFMAN CHARLES & CO., 47 13th. (See left bottom corner cards).

Will C. A., 366 1/2 10th.

COTTON MILLS

California Cotton Mills, 23d av cor I Valdez.

COUCH COVERS

BERKELEY RUG WORKS, 233 Grove. (See right side and left bottom lines and classified Rug Mnfrs).

*COUNTRIES

PACIFIC MANUFACTURING CO., 478 10th. (See right side lines).

*COURT REPORTERS

MATTERN C W & M L., 325-326 First Natl Bank Bldg. (See classified Public Stenogs).

*COUNTRY LANDS

ROGUE RIVER VALLEY OR CHARDS CO., 427 13th. (See left top lines).

F. F. PORTER

1016 BROADWAY
PHONES: OAKLAND 1990
HOME A 1990

KOHLER & CHASE, Inc.
MUSIC AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
1013-1015 BROADWAY, OAKLAND, CAL.
CRACKER MNFRS
Oakland
American Biscuit Co., 521 7th.
National Biscuit Co., Hubbard and Park av.
Pacific Coast Biscuit Co., 521 7th.

Berkeley
vianic Health Food Co., Allston Way ne cor 7th.

CREAMERIES
Oakland
American Creamery Co., 1608 8th.
matlen W C, 3207 E 14th.
ettencourt J J, 5885 Shattuck av.
ask & Neilsen, 1293 Market.
california Creamery Co., 905 Washington.
central Creamery Co (Inc), 12th sw cor Jefferson.
armont Creamery, 600 Grove.
ast Oakland Creamery, 9th av cor E 12th.
nders, R R, 1000 Bway.
ors G H, 1770 Tel av.
iden Gate Creamery, 679 37th.
Pheasant Creamery, 3244 E 14th.
ersey Milk Cream & Butter Co, 1751 Bway.
cCormick Mrs Dora, 1101 San Pab av.
aplewood Creamery Co, 11th sw cor Clay.
irsch J & Co, 1316 48th av, 4606
and 724 E 14th.
oed Creamery Co, 325 San Pab av.
ational Coffee and Creamery Co, 603 Tel av.
ald Cream Depot, 1165 Willow and 209 Tel av.
acho San Miguel, 471 22d.
yal Creamery, 509 12th, 856 Adeline,
oley Creamery, 3699 San Pab av, 1126 13th
av and 1211 23d av.
sussell F C, 979 Market.
hafer R J, 933 San Pab av.
kiera J A & Co, 1208 7th.
alladine Bros, 5928 San Pab av.
agle Aug, 1254 23d av.
estern Creameries Co, 355 10th.
igmore S W, 1165 E 16th.

Berkeley
erkeley Farm Creamery Co, 2115
llston Way.
Aviston's Creamery, 2084 Univ av.
om & Perry, 2003 San Pab av.
rvex D H, 3318 Adeline.
tarty Dominic, 2112 Vine.
iller Chas, 2481 Shattuck av.
rgan-Parkhurst Bros, 1917 Fair.
eller John, Grove ne cor Rose.
erry Tony, 1921 Ashby av.
gerent M E, 2508 Bancroft Way.

Shuey Bros, 2410 Stuart.
Stutts Bros, 2423 Bancroft Way.
Varsi Creamery Co, 2073 Univ av.

Alameda
Daniels F H, 1350 Park.
uritan Creamery Co, 1523 Webster.

*CREDIT FURNITURE
JACKSON FURNITURE CO, 519-523
12th. (See right bottom lines).
OAKLAND FURNITURE CO, 12th
ne cor Clay. (See right center cards).

*CREDIT RATINGS
MERCHANTS' PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION,
309 Bacon Bldg.

CREMATORIES
OAKLAND CREMATION ASSOCIATION,
Mather nw cor Howe. (See opp p 664).

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE
Ackerman A H Crockery Co, 2d floor
Kahn Bros Dept Store.

FRUITVALE HARDWARE CO, 3234
E 14th. (See left top lines and p. 374).
Hirsch H H, 955 Washn.
Howell-Dohrmann Co (Inc), 518 13th.
Samuels Rosie, 615 San Pab av.
TAFT & PENNOYER, Clay bet 14th and 15th.

CRUSHED ROCK
Oakland
LEONA CHEMICAL CO, 1256 Broad-
way.

Berkeley
ESTERLY CONSTRUCTION CO, 2138
Center. (See left top lines and Okld
Contrs Dept.)

CULVERT PIPE
Oakland
CARNEGIE BRICK & POTTERY
CO, Adams Wharf St Madison. (See
right top corner cards and p 9).

Berkeley
California Corrugated Culvert Co,
Parker nw cor 5th.

CURLED HAIR
Braun L S, 6551 San Pablo av.

CURIOS
Berkeley
Evans & Abrams, 2000 Shattuck av.
Rankin E C, 2109 Bancroft Way.
Satsuma Company, 2221 Shattuck av.

*CURTAIN MANUFACTURERS
CURTAIN STORE THE, 400-402 14th.
**TINGLEY & JOY**, 474 Rose. (See adv below.)

**CURTAIN RENOVATORIES**

**TINGLEY & JOY**, 474 Rose. (See adv below.)

**CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES**

**CURTAIN STORE THEE**, 400-402 14th.

**CURTAINS AND FIXTURES**

**JACKSON FURNITURE CO., 519-525** 12th. (See right bottom lines).

**OAKLAND FURNITURE CO., 12th ne cor Clay.** (See right center cards).

**CUTLERY**

Giannecchin Bros, 809 Franklin.

**LANCASTER & LANCASTER, 109** San Pablo av.

Ludermann A W, 1056 Bway.

Meese Walter, 1014 Clay.

Mignola Bros, 964 Webster.

Olsen Wm, 1308 Clay.

**DAIRIES**

**Oakland**

Altman D J, 262 E 17th.

American Creamery Co, 15th cor Cypress.

Anderson Bros, 35th av, Leona Hts.

Bishop John A, 175 Kempton av.

Burroughs M P, 664 57th.

Clayton H G, Bay View cor Chestnut, Elmhurst.

Crandell H A, Grant av nr E 14th.

Davidson J H, 5700 Adeline.

Diringer Benj, E 14th nr Baker av.

Fenton E S, 4099 Howe.

Post Manuel, 127 Louise.

Prater Martin, Redwood av, Leona Hts.

Fuchs Xaver, Central av 1 s of Portland, Fruitvale.

Henas J A, Grant av ne cor Arthur.

Hawes G T, Alice sw cor Rose av, Beulah Hts.

**JERSEY MILK, CREAM AND BUTTER CO., 1751 Bway.**

Keller J J, 3290 Forest, Pvtl.

Klare R P, 3062 Bellevue.

Konrad Ernest, 3810 Penniman av.

McCool Orlando, 43 Fairview av.

McCready Wm, Saratoga av sw cor Blanche, Elmhurst.

McElroy J W, 4943 Tel av.

McGrath Michael, 1411 Kirkham.

MacQuarrie Alex, 899 Grand av.

Matthews S S, 351 29th.

Miller W E, 482 W Moss av.

Nielsen Soren, 3901 Penniman av.

Nordyke R E, 930 42nd.

Olson Charles, 1792 24th av.

Parkhurst C O, 5594 Grove.

Phillips Bros, 965 E 16th.

Roger Manuel, 215 Ridgeway av.

Rohrer Fred, e s Hawley av 2 n Garden.

Rose Domingo, 3801 Grove.

San Pablo Dairy, 1108 65th.

Schmidt Danl, 2913 Chapman.

Scilla Philip, E 14th nr Mary.

Smith W J, 364 Hudson.

Snow J H, 3243 Maple av.

Walden E D, 237 Claremont av.

Waters & Sons, 3832 Howe.

**Berkeley**

Davidson J H, 2084 Univ av.

Gaeger Rudolph, 1625 Chestnut.

Gordon Alex, n of Posen av w Monterey av.

Herb J G, 1624 Hopkins.

Kennedy P, 1192 Arch.

Lewis Mrs S F, e s Curtis 1 n of Concordes Creek.

Mueller John, 1616 Rose.

Roberts John, 1408 Kains av.

**Alameda**

Bangs L A, 2027 Clement av.

Butcher N B, 2149 Lincoln av.

Gruber John, 1711 Bway.

Innes Mrs Alex, 2140 San Jose av.

Laik G A, Buena Vista av.

Perkins Bros, 417 Taylor av.

Western Dairy Co, 1414 Park av.

*DAMP PROOFING*

Mackenzie Roof Co, 425 15th. (See adv).

**DANCING ACADEMIES**

McCown MR and Mrs J S, 41 12th. (See right top corner cards.

**TINGLEY & JOY**

Lace Curtain Renovation

**CURTAINS AND BLANKETS, FINE LACES OUR SPECIALTY.**

**ALL HAND WORK—GUARANTEED.**

Work Called for and Delivered Free.

Telephone Piedmont 520.

474 Rose St., OAKLAND, CA
S. H. SLUSS
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Wood, Coal, Hay and Grain
Poultry Supplies
3858-60-62 GROVE STREET
Oakland, Cal.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED AND DELIVERED

RIQUE RIVER VALLEY ORCHARDS CO.
HOMES WITH AN INCOME SOLD ON TERMS
PHONE OAKLAND 2181 427 THIRTEENTH STREET, OAKLAND

1364

DENTISTS

Oakland

Abhay W H, 955 Willow.
Allen R H, 657 E 14th.
Ayres C S, 1111 Wash.
Bauske R E, 306 Oakland Bank of Savings bldg.
Blondin L D, 205 Tel. av.
Boston Dental Co, 1155½ Washn.
Boyes E J, 204 Central Bank bldg.
Broadwater W E, 63 Blake blk.
Brooks W E, 725 First Natl Bank bldg.
Brown F T, 460 12th.
Brown Guy, 208 Albany blk.
Burns J B, 1219 Bway.
Callinan A W, 9 Bacon bldg.
Calmes H P, 3822 E 14th.
Cane Alfred, 5872 San Pat av.
Carlton H P, 610 Union Savings Bank bldg.
Carmichael & Free, 1115 Bway.
Carrington P T, 1111 Washn.
Chapel H G, 1114 Washn.
Clazie Franklin, 1018 Washn.
Close R M, 349 10th.
Cockerton D H, 701 Union Savings Bank bldg.
Collins M I, 24 Blake blk.
Corwin L T, 926 7th.
Cosad A B, 14 Blake blk.
Covall C A, 856 and 1014 Bway.
Currie C W, 517 Oldk Bank of Savings bldg.
Cut Rate Dental Parlors, 1014 Bway.
Davis F B, 57 Bacon bldg.
Dornal W E, E 14th se corner Mountain View av, Elmhurst.
Day R A, 473 14th.
Dean O S, 11 Blake blk.
Dinnick Joseph, 1018 Washn.
Dowell W J, 1474 8th.
Duggan N S, 993 Union Savings Bank bldg.
Dunn Robt, 473 14th.
Edwards B F, 855 Bway.
Edwards C O, 710 First Natl Bank bldg.
Eggett H A, 805 Union Savings Bank bldg.
Ehrlich G T, 1823 Tel av.
Elvridge G F, 1144 E 14th.
Evans E E, 210 Union Savings Bank bldg.
Farman C E, 5794 San Pat av.
Fong Chas, 444 Alice.
Fontaine S B, 852 Isabella.
Frederick C J, 812 Union Savings Bank bldg.
French H W, 908 Washn.
Gaskill P D, 1111 Washn.
Gilbertson J C, 713 Union Savings Bank bldg.
Gilman C D, 517 Oakland Bank of Savings bldg.
Gilson R E, 1111 Washn.

DENTISTS

Goodman C D, 1111 Washn.
Green M L, 213 Union Savings Bldg.
Hackett S A, 1168 Washn.
Haisey W H, 1169 Bway.
Harms Richd, 1168 Washn.
Heider W J, 1194 23d av.
Higgins R M, 1004 Bway.
Hugels G W, 1014 Bway.
Irgeus L A, 409 Union Savings Bldg.
Jackson J A, 15 Blake blk.
James E P, 204 First Natl Bank Bldg.
Jarvis F W, 1061 Oakland Savings Bank bldg.
Johnson F D, 208 Oldk Bank of Savings bldg.
Jurgens C H, 1116 Bway.
Kempe M Y, 852 Washn.
King J F, 702 First Natl Bank bldg.
Kleeman C W, 278 Bacon bldg.
Knox H B, 291 Bacon bldg.
La Bree W H, 416 Oldk Bank Savings bldg.
Lawrence W H, 1190 23d av.
Lee C G, 914 Webster.
Leong Faith, 303 8th.
Leviston F E, 1002½ Bway.
Lindsay C M, 17 Blake blk.
Locke F H, 521 12th.
McC racken W J, 1169 Bway.
McFarlin R F, 410 First Natl Bank Bldg.
McMath J F, 1155 Bway.
MacKay J H, 810 Union Savings Bank bldg.
Marloette P A, 1111 Washn.
Meek R W, 1169 Bway.
Merriman A F & Son, 55 Blake blk.
Merritt C H, 308 Union Savings Bank bldg.
Meyer F W, 407 Central Bank bldg.
Mobley W C, 1428 8th.
Moore H W, 221 First Natl Bank Bldg.
Morey C L, 721 First Natl Bank Bldg.
Moxser W J, 1154 8th.
Mutchmor A A, 16 Player bldg.
Nordlund W J, 954 Bway.
O'Rourke Wm, 323 First Natl Bank Bldg.
Ogden F R, 421 Central Natl Bank Bldg.
Owl Dental Co, 1064 Bway.
Pague F C, 1111 Washn.
Papandre R D, 776 15th.
Pease J L, 404 Central Bank bldg.
Pletcher C C, 57 Blake blk.
Plunkett J A, 582 E 12th.
Post Graduate Dentists, 1058 Bway.
Prosser J L, 1155 Bway.
Prussia Minnie, 1562 8th.
Rabe John, 1374 5th av.
Red Cross Dental Parlors, 856 Bway.
REX DENTAL CO, 80-84 Bacon Bldg.
Rogers W H, 570 19th.
Rule R W, 713 Union Sav Bank bldg.
Salmon W S, 2612 E 23d.
Saxe F J, 48 Macdonough bldg.

DIEHL'S HAIR STORE

Wig Making and Gents' Toupees a Specialty
TEL. OAKLAND 316 W. A 4749
469 FOURTEENTH STREET

Hair Dressing, Cutting, Shampooing, Manicuring, Facial Massage, etc.
All Kinds of Cosmetics and Perfumes
The Thiel Detective Service Company

E. C. HERR, President, Chicago, Ill.
C. A. PETERSON, Vice President and Head Office, St. Louis, Mo.
C. A. PETERSON, Vice President, St. Louis, Mo.
C. F. NEWCOMB, Vice President, Genl. Mgr., Chicago, III.

OFFICES:
St. Louis, Mo., Century Bldg., D. S. Peterson, Mang.
Chicago, Ill., Monadnock Block, F. C. Mills, Mang.
Toronto, Ont., Traders Bank Bldg., J. E. Stein, Mgr.
EL PASO, Tex., Caples Bldg., H. C. Kramp, Mang.
Denver, Colo., Majestic Bldg., L. Seymour, Mgr.
City of Mexico, Callejon Del Espiritu Santo No. 422, Ramos, Mgr.
Los Angeles, Cal., Trust Bldg., F. R. Clayton, Mgr.
Seattle, Wash., New York Block, W. S. Seavy, Mgr.
Winnipeg, Man., Union Bank of Canada Bldg., Driver, Mgr.
Vancouver, B. C., Fairfield Block, W. McLeod, Mgr.

San Francisco Office, Mutual Savings Bank Building

General Detective Business Transacted for Corporations and Individuals

POLK'S LUMBER DIRECTORY OF THE UNITED STATES
A COMPLETE EPITOME OF THE LUMBER TRADE AND KINDRED INTERESTS:
DRESSMAKERS—Cont'd.

Johnson Augusta, 454 Moss av.
Johnson C K, 520 7th.
Johnson D P, 1418 Main.
Johnson Mathilda, 955 7th.
Jones Ide, 403 Tel av.
Jones Mrs J E, Murray av sw cor
Rudsdale.
Jones Mollie B, 1061 Clay.
Kelly Mrs Clara, 1155 Castro.
Kelley Mrs Elizabeth, 403 Piedmont av.
Kunkelman Mrs M M, 4234 Montgomery.
Landis Mrs Mary, 1013 Castro.
Larrimore Ethel M, 568 25th.
Levter Mrs Ada, 963 E 22d.
Lewis Mrs Annie, 620 10th.
Lewis Bessie M, 673 7th.
Lewis Mrs F E, 34 Maybelle.
Linncker Mary, 1255 West.
Luther Helen, 761 15th.
McCuller Margaret, 865½ Madison.
McCloskey Annie, 84 Blake blk.
McCrae G M, 198 Shafter av.
McCUTCheon Mrs W A, 217 8th.
McDonald Mrs F V, 1647½ Market.
McDowell Elizabeth, 729½ 15th.
McFarland Mary, 3823 Piedmont av.
McKenzie Edna, 1724 Myrtle.
Maddox Elia, 1420 50th av.
Medes Rosie, 1327 Moss av, Fitchburg.
Meehan Kate, 482 38th.
Meyer Mrs Alma, 705 Adeline.
Mullen Mrs E M, 2046 Union.
Mulvaney Mrs E E, 624 18th.
Nakahs Key, 610 E 12th.
Nattress R A, 821 15th.
O'Malley Matilda, Bay View av nr
Walnut, Elmhurst.
Patton Mrs Edna, 205 Tel av.
Paul A E, 248 Harlan.
Percival Dressmaking School, 1065
Washn.
Pereira Caroline, 126 Montel.
Pettibone E R, 1318 Grand av.
Petit Van E, 1418 Grand av.
Powell Mrs N T, 403 Tel av.
Price L H, 243 Alcatraz av.
Reiff & Merrill, 1396 Alice.
Rines A C, 1297 Market.
Romell Marie, 3206 Tel av.
Rossenthal E, 1317 A Market.
Salmon Fredericka, 886 30th.
Schoenoff Mrs Millie, 490 23d.
Sexsmith Alice, 1020 Jefferson.
Shadden Mrs M C, 914 Castro.
Soto L J, 1370 Brush.
Sout Mrs Carrie, 433 Tel av.
Strauch Lena, 543 15th.
Stryker M L, 1447 35th av.
Stuart Ella, 768 19th.
Stump Lulu, 472 23d.
Thompson Mrs Amanda, 1510 12th.
Thompson L, 1229 Franklin.
Trenschel Mrs L B, 6602 Tremont.
Truitt Mrs E K, 604 Tel av.
Vosburgh A T, 823 Adeline.

BERKELEY
Beebe Mrs A W, 1749 Walnut.
Blain Mrs Belle, 2 s Kains av 2 s
Marin av.
Bloom Mrs M E, 2313 Hilgard av.
Campbell Margaret, 2320 Bancroft.
Burnham Mrs Margaret, 2917 Shattuck av.
Cunningham Olive, 2430 Hilgard av.
Doolas Margaret, 2328 Dwight Way.
Giffith Mrs A E, 504 Studio bldg.
Hughes Mrs Annie, s 3 Rose av 1 w
Sacramento.
Jolly Kate, 2239 Dwight Way.
Kelly Mrs Alice, 2105 Shattuck av.
Law Mrs J E, rear 2233 Chapel.
Merritt M J, 2611 Durant av.
Murray Mrs Minnie, 2801A Tel av.
Mutz Mrs Iphigenia, 2517½ Shattu
av.
Nicolson Cecelia, 2227 Grant.
O'Rourke M P, 2132 Oxford.
Oldrieve Mrs Hannah, 1335 Bonita.
Pederson Bertline, 1317 Grove.
Peet F A, 2304 Tel av.
Quinton Mary, 2609 Fulton.
Rigolard Eloise, 2213 8th.
Stickler Edna, Glen av nr cu
Euni.
Stuart Mrs E E, 2435 McGee av.
Tallon A E, 2235 Bancroft Way.
Vaughan Nellie, 2536 Ellisworth.
Villa Mrs Linda, 1516 Woolsey.
Wheeler Helen, 2255 Otis.
Wyzynger Mrs U B, 843 Snyder av.

ALAMEDA
Allen Mrs Anna, 2223 Santa Clara.
Blair Mrs W B, 1335 St Charles.
Case Mrs S J, 1352 Park.
Corcoran Mrs Margaret, 1015 Line
av.
Cripler Elizabeth, 1222 Sherman.
Dowdl Emeline, 2137 Encinal av.
Doyle Helen, 1423 Willow.
Ferguson Elizabeth, 2015 Pacific av.
Harries Mrs Agnes, 468 Central av.
Heimerl H F, 2840 Encinal av.
Hill Mrs M A, 2511 Santa Clara av.
Hubbard M A, 2204½ Central av.
Johnson Leonie, 1204 Encinal av.
Lindsey Mrs Inez, 2143 Lincoln av.
Megerle Lisetta, 2305½ Central av
Nobmann D M, 1605 Bway.
Norlund Mrs G, 2133 Alameda.
O'vien E M, 257 Park.
Schneider Mrs Martha, 1120 Grand.
Scott J B, 1429½ Park.
Strachan A T, 2791 Santa Clara av.

F. WILLIS SHARPE
Gold and
Silversmit
487 Fourteenth St., Bet. Broadway and Washington
Phone Oakland 3578
OAKLAND, CA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Dry Goods</th>
<th>CLASSIFIED.</th>
<th>Dyers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1370</td>
<td>DRY GOODS—Cont’d.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brisley G D, 1138 Stanford av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bruckner Morris, 1624 7th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capwell H C Co, Washn sw cor 12th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Careggi Catherine, 7231 E 14th, Elmhurst.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carter Bros., 3727 E 14th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Castlera Louis, 4620 E 14th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chapman R W, 4006 Alameda av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Choy M K Co, 123 San Pab av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cohn Abraham, 1407 34th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Continental Co., 206 San Pab av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Del Valle J I, 3226 E 14th and E 14th ne cor 23d av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fair Thé, 955 Washn.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fife W J, 5345 Grove.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fuller Mrs E A, 3107 Hopkins.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Graham M E, 3513 Fruitvale av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grube Bros., 1216 7th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grube Oscar, 4534 E 14th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hale Bros (Inc), 11th sw cor Washn.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heizman L H, 2002 Market.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hillson D L, 1760 7th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johanssen W &amp; Co, 4822 Tel av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jung Bros Co, 1239 Bway.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| | Kahn Bros, Washn ne cor 12th. | | *
| | King Sol, 7241 E 14th. | | |
| | Kwong Chong, 915 7th. | | |
| | Lawson Bros Co, 672 Bway. | | |
| | Leighton Hubert, 107 San Pab av. | | |
| | Lind O W, 4427 E 14th. | | |
| | McAllister F A, 501 San Pab av. | | |
| | Mahoney P F, 648 E 14th. | | |
| | Mainland Wm, 277 E 12th. | | |
| | Middleton G V, 1111 13th av. | | |
| | Mitoma Tetsuki, 604 E 12th. | | |
| | Pudlar Mrs V F, 1186 23d av. | | |
| | Perry H O, 584 E 13th. | | |
| | Polledro Giuseppe, 4705 Shattuck av. | | |
| | Quong Sam Lung & Co, 837 Washn. | | |
| | Quong Wah, 909 Washn. | | |
| | Ross Hilbert, 4020 Piedmont av. | | |
| | Sanders H F, 1553 23d av. | | |
| | Scott Mrs G D, 5991 Shattuck av. | | |
| | Sheadegger Fred, 4325 E 14th. | | |
| | Silveira Mrs M C, 1348 34th. | | |
| | Spenser W E, 955 Washn. | | |
| | Sprague Sisters, 829 San Pab av. | | |
| | Steele W B, E 14th opp Henry. | | |
| | Stengel Mrs Louise, 3711 E 14th. | | |
| | TAIT & PENNOYER, Clay bet 14th and 15th. | | |
| | Towne J E, 1249 32d. | | |
| | Windle B W, 3232 E 14th. | | |
| | Wing Sing & Co, 315½ 6th. | | |

### Berkeley

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Dry Goods</th>
<th>CLASSIFIED.</th>
<th>Dyers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capwell H C Co, 2100 Shattuck av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cox C T, 3240 Adeline.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detlefsen Hugo, 2509 Tel av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donogh A O, 2213 Shattuck av and 2031 Ashby av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donogh T J, 1466 Shattuck av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gerrard Andr, 2513 Shattuck av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greenhood Max &amp; Co, Univ av nw cor 10th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hink J F &amp; Son (Inc), 2259 Shattuck av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### American Dyeing AND Cleaning Works

**Eric F. Hultberg, Mgr.**

**812-818 Chestnut St., Oakland.**

**1254 Broadway, Near 15th Street.**

American Dyeing and Cleaning Works.

**Bash Abraham, 31 Tel av.**

**Beck Thos., 1152 San Pab av.**

**Bos Stain Dye Works, 3712 San Pab av.**

**Brooks & Co., 5396 Grove.**

**Brown Solomon, 419 7th.**

**Colesman & Co., 537 16th.**

**Cramer & O'Leary, 914 36th.**

### DIRECTORY ADVERTISING PAYS

**BEST EAST OR WEST TACOMA BEER TELEPHONE OAKLAND 30**
Great Parisian Dyeing and Cleaning Works

L. E. BRACKETT, Proprietor

Ladies' Gents' and Children's Garments Dyed, Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired

ALTERATIONS OUR SPECIALTY

CLOTHES CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

0 TELEGRAPH AVE.

OAKLAND, CAL.

Menday Geo, 306 Tel av.
METROPOLE DYE WORKS, 1014 E 25th.
Mittleman Jos, 510 Tel av.
Miyaki A T, 1826 Grove.
Moraga, Cantua & Redding, 1370 5th av.
Myall J D, 1778 Tel av.
National Cleaning & Dyeing Wks, 3700 E 14th.
Mavka Geo, 588 7th.
New California Dyeing & Cleaning Wks, 212 Tel av.
Norsworthy Henry, 985 San Pab av.
Oakland Cleaning & Dyeing Wks, 2240 Adeline.
Panella Jos, 1503 7th.
Peerless Cleaning & Dyeing Wks, 569 13th.
Pereira Manuel, 506 7th.
Peternassi & Pelochino, 5182 1/2 Tel av.
Piedmont Renovating, Dyeing and Cleaning Wks, 4672 Piedmont av.
Pisenti James, 620 46th.
Pitman Mack, 4720 E 14th.
Quittman & Castro, 321 6th.
Reed H C, 419 San Pab av.
Renslinger M G, 2033 Adeline.
Schroeder Jos, 1919 Filbert.
Silbar Bros, 767 Washn.
SNOW FRANK E, Metropole Dye Works, 1014 28th.

"LE LYONNAIS"

DYEING AND CLEANING WORKS  Joseph Martin, Proprietor

Ladies' and Gents' Clothing, Lace Curtains, Blankets, Rugs and Gloves Cleaned. Dyeing of Every Description. Dry Cleaning a Specialty.

SATISFACTION AND PROMPTNESS GUARANTEED.

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED.

TWENTY-FIFTH ST.

OAKLAND, CAL.

Between Broadway and Telegraph.
JOHN F. SNOW
DYEING AND CLEANING WORKS

47TH AND GROVE STS., OAKLAND

S. F. Office, 1113 Fillmore St.  Monthly Contracts, $2 Month

DYERS—Cont'd.

SNOV JOHN F DYEING & CLEANING WORKS, 47th and Grove. (See front cover.)

Solovan J M, 912 Bway.
Spaulding John, 60 San Pab av.
Standard Cleaning & Dyeing Wks, 1119 E 14th.
Stansfield & Stansfield, 3301 E 14th.
Strauss Morris, 372 12th.
Sugiyama N, 904 Webster.
Sun Lee Kee Co, 357 8th.
Sydnor Chas, 1316 Park av, Emeryville.
Takahashi I, 340 8th.
Thomas F Parisian Dyeing & Cleaning Wks, 1164 Bway.
Tilton R W, 1104½ San Pab av.

TINGLEY & JOY, 171 Rose. (See Curtain Renovators.)

Titus Geo D, 109 5th.

TOKIO DYE WORKS, 1385 Bway. (See adv.)

Van Hecke J B, 2240 Adeline.
Vishneek Morris, 1224 13th av.
Wein Morris, 800 E 12th.
Yukutaka T, 536 Tel av.

Berkeley
Banzai Cleaning & Pressing Co, 224 Fulton.
Bertin G F, Miltia nw cor Addison.
Buys W L, 2545 Shattuck av.
Dottlebaum Marcus, 2147 Center.
Garvey J, 1509 Shattuck av.
Parmenter Mie Cordelia, 2355 Wools.
Rahmig & Sigg, 3308 Adeline.
Reutter Wm & Son, Jones nw cor 71.
Scott T W, 1818 Virginia.
Slök R R, 2438 Bancroft Way.

ALAMEDA
Austen A B, 2068 Encinal av.
Chase A W, 1542 Webster.
Goldstein Sali, 2062 Lincoln av.
Hochi Nao, 1291A Park.
Koenig Jos, 2315 Alameda av.
Miller Geo, 1032 Santa Clara av.
Muironey Thos, 1529 Woolsey.

TOKIO CLEANING
AND DYEING WORKS

LADIES' & GENTS' CLOTHES CLEANED, DYEING, REPAIRED AND PRESS.

Goods Not Called for in 30 Days Will Be Sold

1385 BROADWAY, NEAR 19TH ST.

OAKLAND, CAL.
RANCO-AMERICAN WINE CO.
C. Grosjean Prop.
WHOLESALE A 8620
DOMESTIC & IMPORTED WINES AND LIQUORS

OLK'S LUMBER DIRECTORY OF THE UNITED STATES
COMPLETE EPITOME OF THE LUMBER TRADE AND KINDRED INTERSTS...
Alameda

BECHTLE OTTO, 1822 Lincoln
(See p 1194.)

*ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Oakland

Electric Wiring and Repairing
2186 Shattuck av.

OAKLAND ELECTRICAL CO (IN)
405 12th. (See right top lines.)

Alameda

BECHTLE OTTO, 1822 Lincoln
(See p 1194.)

*ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS
OAKLAND ELECTRICAL CO (IN)
405 12th. (See right top lines.)

STAR ELECTRIC & ENGINEERING
CO, 171 12th. (See left side line)

Alameda

BECHTLE OTTO, 1822 Lincoln
(See p 1194.)

*ELECTRICAL REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES
OAKLAND ELECTRICAL CO (IN)
405 12th. (See right top lines.)

*ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
Oakland

*ELECTRICAL CONSTRUCTION
Oakland

CENTURY ELECTRIC & FIXTURE
CO, 1375-1377 Broadway. (See right side lines.)

OAKLAND ELECTRICAL CO (INC).
405 12th. (See right top lines.)

STAR ELECTRIC & ENGINEERING
CO, 171 12th. (See left side lines.)

Alameda

BECHTLE OTTO, 1822 Lincoln
(See p 1194.)

*ELECTRICAL CONSTRUCTION
Oakland

CENTURY ELECTRIC & FIXTURE
CO, 1375-1377 Broadway. (See right side lines.)

OAKLAND ELECTRICAL CO (INC).
405 12th. (See right top lines.)

STAR ELECTRIC & ENGINEERING
CO, 171 12th. (See left side lines.)

Berkeley

BECKLEY ELECTRIC CO, 2123
Center. (See right top corner cards.)

*ELECTRICAL MACHINERY
WAGNER ELECTRIC MFG CO:
Balboa Bldg, San Francisco.

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING
Oakland

CENTURY ELECTRIC & FIXTURE
CO, 1375-1377 Broadway. (See right side lines.)

OAKLAND ELECTRICAL CO (IN)
405 12th. (See right top lines.)

STAR ELECTRIC & ENGINEERING
CO, 171 12th. (See left side line)

Alameda

BECHTLE OTTO, 1822 Lincoln
(See p 1194.)

*ELECTRICAL REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES
OAKLAND ELECTRICAL CO (IN)
405 12th. (See right top lines.)

*ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
Oakland

*ELECTRICAL VEHICLES
McDougald Mfg Co, 1601 Bway.

*ELECTRICAL WIRING
KING'S ELECTRICAL CO, 1
Broadway.

WESTERN ELECTRIC CO, 507 10
Berkeley

BECKLEY ELECTRIC CO, 2123
Center. (See right top corner cards.)

Trade Marks and Copyright
FRANK P. MEDIN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Corner Market and Third St.
### Capitol Electric Co.
**Incorporated**

**ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS**
**WIRING—SUPPLIES—REPAIRING**
**2476 SHATTUCK AVE.,**
**Phone Bkly 2371. BERKELEY, CAL.**

- Gann W W, 1719 Alcatraz av.
- Griffith D T, 1940 Shattuck av.
- Selke E R, 1532 Shattuck av.
- Alameda
  - BECHTLE OTTO, 1822 Lincoln av.
    (See p 1194.)
  - Kilham F N Electrical Co., 1348 Park.
  - Leydecker C O, 926 Lincoln av.
  - SMITH ELECTRICAL WORKS, 1211 Park.
  - Strom C E, 1507 Park.
  - ELECTROPLATING
    Pellow T J Co., 1281 Bway.
  - ELECTRO THERAPEUTISTS
    Lee Elvira M, 216 11th.
  - MERRILL INSTITUTE, 671 36th.

### Berkeley Electric Company

**M. G. YARNELL, Manager**

**OFFICE**
33 Center St. BERKELEY 2919 Loring St.
Phone Berkeley 5075

**RESIDENCE**
San Francisco 1297

---

**HOVENIX FLOUR**

THE WHITEST
THE BEST
ASK YOUR GROCER

**THE WHITEST**
**THE BEST**
**ASK YOUR GROCER**

**ELECTRICAL WORK**
Oakland
a Electric Works, 959 Webster.
Berkeley
**BERKELEY ELECTRIC CO., 2123**
enter. (See right top corner cards.)

**ELECTRICIANS**
Berkeley
**BIAL MACHINE SHOP, 368 10th.**
(See Machinists.)
American Machine and Electric Wks.,
6 Franklin.

**S.E. ELEVATORS**
(See right top corner cards.)

**ELEVATORS**
Oakland
B. T., 1476 Shattuck av.

**CREASEY ELECTRIC CO., 3131**

---

**INSTRUCTION MOTORS REPAIRS FIXTURES SUPPLIES**

---

**WHITE-WALLACE CO. INCORPORATED**

### Wm. DeCoursey’s Sweeping Compound

- Cleans and Brightens Carpets and Linoleum.
- Death to Fleas, Moths and Disease Germs.
- Beware of Fakes and Imitations.

---

**MANUFACTURED BY**
Wm. DeCoursey & Co.
1611 Brush St.
Oakland, Cal.
Telephone Oakland 6009

718 Golden Gate Avenue
San Francisco, Cal.
Telephone Franklin 4970
Alameda

DRIHAM ENGINEERING CO. 2022 Chestnut.

*ENGINES—MARINE

Oakland

ANDARD GAS ENGINE CO. ft of Dennison nr 22d av station. (See left top corner cards and p. 12.)

Alameda

DRIHAM ENGINEERING CO. 2022 Chestnut.

*ENGINES—PUMPING

Oakland

ANDARD GAS ENGINE CO. ft of Dennison nr 22d av station. (See left top corner cards and p. 12.)

*ENGINES—STATIONARY

Oakland

ANDARD GAS ENGINE CO. ft of Dennison nr 22d av station. (See left top corner cards and p. 12.)

*ENGINES AND BOILERS

Oakland

ANDARD GAS ENGINE CO. ft of Dennison nr 22d av station. (See left top corner cards and p. 12.)

FITED IRON WORKS, 2d cor Jefferson.

ENGRAVERS—COPPER PLATES

ITH BROS, 462-464 14th. (See right top lines.)

ENGRAVERS—GENERAL

Oakland

Ker W H & Co, 200 Blake blk.

BRUH & CARRUTH CO, 520 5th. (See opp p. 238.)

ICAGO RUBBER STAMP CO, 865 Broadway. (See Rubber Stamps.)

OPER & CO, 1161 Broadway.

mils W H, 1115 Bway.

hard, Kelly & Mahoney, 928 Webster.

es E M A, 853 40th.

RAN PRINTING CO, 441 10th. (See opp p. 496.)

TCHENER R S, 951 Clay.

mpf Herman, 906 Bway.

ET R A & CO, 1111 Broadway.

os Bros, 824 Athens av.

PEERLESS PRINTING CO, 377 10th.

(See opp p. 632.)

PHOENIX PHOTO ENGRAVING CO, 928 Webster.

Ring & Bellmer, 475 10th.

Snyder Edward, 1003½ 8th.

Berkeley

Wetzel Bros Printing Co, 2140 Center.

Yosemite Engraving Co, 1932 Center.

Alameda

Stott A W, 2104 Buena Vista av.

*EXCAVATIONS

SCOTT & FAIRLEY, 48 Bacon bldg.

(See right side lines.)

*EXPERT ACCOUNTANTS

TEMPLE, WEBB & CO, St Paul, Germania Life bldg; Minneapolis, Lumber Exchange bldg. (See Accountants.)

*EXPLOSIVES

CALIFORNIA CAP CO (Inc), 88 Bacon bldg.

EXPRESS, DRAY AND TRANSFER

MEN.

Allandale Express, 4291 Penniman av.

Alves G A, 1516 34th.

American Express & Storage Co, 465 8th.

Andrade M S, 968 E 31st.

Austin Freight Transportation Co (Inc), 2d se cor Webster.

Baker J C, City Hall Park.

BERKINS VAN & STORAGE CO, 1070

Broadway. (See right and left top corner cards.)

Bendit Moritz, 3608 West.

Bolton R J, City Hall Park.

Busch W A, 577 13th.

Care Wm, City Hall Park.

Chappell & Nelson, 367 6th.

City Transfer Co, 668 Bway.

Clough E F, 2116 Elm.

Cloyd D E, n s Rose av s e of High, Leona Hts.

Colby E C, 415 E 12th.

Collins Edw, City Hall Park.

Cordes Henry P F, 1743 12th av.

Cunha M R, 617 E 17th.

Edgar W W, San Pab av w cor 16th.

Evans J D, 1212 23d av.

French Fred, 362-366 6th.

Galindo A J, 680 38th.

Gibson J A, s s E 14th 2 w of Merchant, Elmhurst.

Goetz F G, 813 31st.

Handy John, City Hall Park.

Harrison Bros, E 14th nr Baker av.

Hasley Henry, s s E 14th nr Wall, Elmhurst.

Heaver & Peterson, 2099 Elm.

Hennberry Jas, 428 6th.

HENDRICHSEN F & CO, 1221 Broadway and 953 35th.


d ANDKER EMBALMER AND FUNERAL DIRECTOR

LADY ATTENDANT

5 TWELFTH ST, COR. ALICE (Pythian Castle) PHONES (OAKLAND 1777)

BERKELEY RUG WORKS GINN, SON & PIERIES PHONE 4465
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASSIFIED.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXPRESS—Cont’d</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HILL THOS., 1383 8th.** (See adv.)

**THOMAS HILL**

General Expressman

**TEAMING OF ALL KINDS**

**1388 EIGHTH ST., W. Oakland, Cal.**

Humbert J J, 1063 18th.
Hurst C W, 416 2d.
Independent Transfer Co, 1367 Bway.
Jones L P, Adeline nr 18th.
Joseph M L, 1267 6th av.
Kato O A, 5790 Dover.
Lefevre P & Co, 1215 5th.
Lyon Storage & Moving Co, 437 14th.
McCoy J W, 362 10th.
McDERMED ED, 1128 23d av. (See Furniture Movers.)
McFAUL-EWARDS CO, Webster and Tunnel.
McGillis D J, 487 39th.
MARKET STREET EXPRESS, STORAGE & HARDWARE CO, 850 Market.
Martin Margaret, 524 8th.
Mason Oscar, 1068 13th av.
Merchants Express & Draying Co, 1013 Clay.
Mitchel N J, 1047 Summer.
Motor Parcel Delivery Co, 608 15th.
Muir Robt, 840 Bway.
Mumaugh Chas, 1414 Filbert.
Oakland Parcel Delivery, 656 9th.
Oakland Transfer Co, 668 Bway.
Owen J A, 549 35th.
PARKS W H, 429 6th. (See p 686.)
PEOPLE’S EXPRESS CO, 412-418 9th. (See Transfer.)
Plummer E H, City Hall Park.
Powell J V, Washn se cor 7th.
Prescott G H, 1115 23d av.
Pottier Jas, City Hall Park.
Rader M G, 826 16th.
River Express Co, 434 5th.
SANTA FE EXPRESS CO, 510 100th.
Saul Peter, 664 E 18th.
Schnarr F C, Fruitvale av se cor E 14th.
Schroeder J H, 546 55th.
Scott’s Express, 367 6th.
Smith Henry, City Hall Park.
Smith H J, 814 30th.
Stafford Jacob, 1720 Linden.
Summers G J, City Hall Park.
Swahn G J, s s 3d 2 e of Kinsell av.
Elmhurst.
Telegraph Express & Storage Co, 2116 Elm.
Tinkham S H, City Hall Park.
Uzell Edw, City Hall Park.
Veidlich L M, 908 Willow.

**Wats D D, n s Walnut 3 w of Ba View av, Elmhurst.**

**Berkeley**

Alves E S, es Santa Fe av 1 n of Gil man.
Anderson P G, 1190 Nelson.
Hanson Chas, 900 Bristol.
Hoffer D D, n s Washn av 1 e of Stan mage.
Lindstrom Nels, 1429 Harmon.
Logan Howard, 2341 Blake.
Newman Alfred, 815 Virginia.
Oliveira F J, 3194 Adeline.
Pattens J H, 1236 San Pab av.
Patterson A L C, 2119 Dwight Way.
People’s Express Co, S P Station.
Sherman Transfer Co, 2142 Shattuck av.
Sisterna P R, 860 Univ av.
Skilling’s P W, 2209 Woolsey.
STUDENTS’ EXPRESS & TRANS FER CO, 2110 Shattuck av.
Westcott & Son, 1249 Cedar.
Wilson D E, 2319 San Pab av.
Winfree J S, 2157 Blake.

**Alameda**

Folt & Hushbeck, 2418 Lincoln av.
Green G P, 618 Santa Clara av.
Hackett J A, 1608 Union.
Hackett S R, 1828 Grand.
Lee Thos, 1410 9th.
McEwen-Edwards Co, 2311 Webster.
People’s Express Co, S P Station, Lin coln nr Park.
Wagner Bros, 2310 Lincoln av.

**EXPRESS COMPANIES**

**Oakland**

Wells, Fargo & Co Express, 1250 Bway.

**Berkeley**

Wells, Fargo Co Express (branch 3266 Adeline).

**Alameda**

Wells, Fargo & Co Express, 1518 Park.

**EXTRACTS**

**Alameda**

ALAMEDA TEA & COFFEE CO, 235 Santa Clara av. (See left bottom lines.)

FANCY GOODS
Morgan Mrs E H, 565 14th.
Woman’s Exchange, 534 14th.

*FARM LANDS*

**Oakland**

ALDEN CO THE, 1003½ Broadway (See p 19.)

DARROW-HUGHES CO, 1056 Broad way. (See right top corner cards)

GRAY S & F R, 369 12th. (See top line.)

HOLCOMB REALTY CO, 306 S Pab av. (See left top corner card and p 18.)

**INDEPENDENT OF THE TRUST**

**JULIUS S. GODEAU**

1305 Franklin Street Phones: Oakland 4045 Home A 4915

**I will furnish for $75, Hearse, two hacks, embalming, shroud and cloth covered casket.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FUEL—Cont’d</th>
<th>CLASSIFIED</th>
<th>Furnished</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parker E J, 4898 Shattuck av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petersen O A, 3206 Washn, Frtv.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petersen Wm, 1130 E 14th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips W L, E 14th sw cor Kinsell av, Elmhurst.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pioneer Fuel and Feed Yard, 353 13th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prisk W J, 374 16th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapoza Manuel, 1466 Adeline.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rathjen H H, 1056 13th av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relfe E F, 5388 Grove.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts C E Jr, 3110 35th av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rohan J C, 804 Washn.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronaldson Bros, 5888 San Pab av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Manuel, 517 E 17th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Fe Feed and Fuel Co, 951 539 and 4898 Tel av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scherhage Bernard, 3241 E 14th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scully Denis, 860 Union.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillman C A, 552 San Pab av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SITUS S H, 3858 Grove. (See left side lines.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stahr Wm, 1313 Peralta.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift Theo, 64 Hannah.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor P J, 459 12th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teal O J, s s E 14th 4 e of Wall, Elmhurst.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vestal J D, 1109 12th av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh T J &amp; Sons, 4721 Tel av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waxon Bros, 1077 Center.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weded Frewing, 4001 E 14th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeks A B &amp; Co (Inc), Franklin St Wharf.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTERN FUEL CO, 288 Bacon Blvd. (See back cover.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White A H, 1608 7th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White H Co, 357 12th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams H G Co (Inc), 353 13th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Roy, E 14th sw cor Oakland av, Elmhurst.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooldridge Edw, 2255 Peralta.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpine Wood &amp; Supply Co, 2841 Shattuck av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berryman &amp; Craig, 2124 Bonar.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown W W, 904 Delaware.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bucher Arnold, 1718 Alcatraz av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Fuel &amp; Feed Co, 1810 Bkly Way.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell L D, 1810 Bkly Way.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig David, 2124 Bonar.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis J H, 1214 San Pab av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVIS &amp; GORDON, 2040 University av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foss F W Co (Inc), 2181 Shattuck av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haney H J, 2550 Shattuck av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman Fred, 2935 Otis.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland Andr, 214 Vine.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irwin &amp; Black, 2524 Shattuck av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King E P, 2526 Tel av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kreiss Louis, 1115 Univ av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaughlin P F, 2522 Shattuck av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNulty J M &amp; Son, 2106 Vine.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namanny Carsten, 6401 Shattuck av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAMOS J J, 927 Addison. (See p 938.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ALAMEDA

**Consumers' Coal & Ice Co, 1100 Lincoln av.**

Coryell F L, 2400 Encinal av.

Goldstone John, 1825 Lincoln av.

Koerber A H W, 2312 Santa Clara Lubben Bros, 1701 Webster.

Lundberg & Able, 1316 High.

Martin R F, 1604 Sherman.

Penick Martin, 1810 Oak.

Peters T L, 1521 Lincoln av.

**RHODES-JAMESON & CO, 1124 Park.** (See opp p. 1194.)

Strang Albert Jr, 1324 Park.

Wheeler G W & Sons, 911 Central.

**FURNACE MANUFACTURERS**

Oakland Furnace Co (Inc), 698 31st.

SCHMITT G W HEATING & VENT. LATING CO, 1160 Webster. (See left bottom lines.)

**FURNACE REPAIRING**

SCHMITT G W HEATING & VENT. LATING CO, 1160 Webster. (See left bottom lines.)

**FURNACES**

SCHMITT G W HEATING & VENT. LATING CO, 1160 Webster. (See left bottom lines.)

**FURNISHED ROOMS**

(See also Lodging Houses.)

### OAKLAND

**Abbey The, 524 13th.**

Adeline Rooming House, 6012 Adell

Allen The, 903½ Washn.

Alaux Mrs Ceranie, 513 8th.

Alaux Mrs M L, 1772 7th.

Alvord The, 410 7th.

Alcove The, 870 Bway.

Alison Mrs L B, 416 8th.

Aloha The, 524½ 16th.

Alta Vista House, 862 Bway.

Anderson Mrs Nellie, 1316 Fruitvale

Angelus The, 1055 Webster.

---

**POLK'S LUMBER DIRECTORY OF THE UNITED STAT**
Correct... Stationery

Engraved Cards
Wedding Invitations
Stationery Stamping

Smith Bros. 462-464 13th St.
Bet. Broadway and Washington St.

Polk's Lumber Directory of the United States
A Complete Epitome of the Lumber Trade and Kindred Interests
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Furniture</th>
<th>Classified</th>
<th>Gas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Furniture Packers</em></td>
<td>BEKINS &amp; MORGAN STORAGE CO., 1070 Broadway. (See right and left top corner cards.)</td>
<td>1389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Cook-Morgan Storage &amp; Moving</em></td>
<td>1083 1st st. (See right top lines and p. 23)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Furniture Polishers</em></td>
<td>Sloan Bros, 1056 Market.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FURNITURE—SECOND HAND</td>
<td>Britton Sams, 4011 E 14th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FURNITURE</td>
<td>Cremele John, 1036 7th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DURANT FURNITURE CO.</td>
<td>1256 7th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCHON J L, 1145 7th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHELLHAAS Henry, 401 11th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FURRIERS</td>
<td>FUSE MANUFACTURERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOLDES GEORGE, 527 16th.</td>
<td>Coast Mfg &amp; Supply Co, 2057 Market. (See p. 14.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERZBERG Jacob, 553 13th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Fur Co, 630 14th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walley E E, 1263 Bway.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FURNITURE</td>
<td>OSEN &amp; HUNTER AUTO CO, 12th se cor Jackson.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUARDIAN</td>
<td>PIONEER AUTO MOBILE CO., 188 12th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEYSTONE MOTOR CAR CO, 616 Telegraph av.</td>
<td>WINESSER ELECTRIC VEHICLE CO, 295-298 Telegraph av and 1389-1391 Bway. (See back cover and Autos.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Merritt Garage &amp; Machine Wks, 12th se cor Oak.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERKELEY</td>
<td>Orr &amp; Davies Motor Car Co, 2115 Haste.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALAMEDA</td>
<td>Alameda Garage, 2500 Central av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Garages—Automobiles</em></td>
<td>BEKINS &amp; MORGAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See also Automobile Garages.)</td>
<td>MAXWELL AUTO MOBILE AGENCY, 192 12th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See right top lines.)</td>
<td>GARDENERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See left top lines and Automobiles.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTERN ELECTRIC VEHICLE CO, 295-298 Telegraph av and 1389-1391 Bway. (See back cover and Autos.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERKELEY</td>
<td>Orr &amp; Davies Motor Car Co, 2115 Haste.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALAMEDA</td>
<td>Alameda Garage, 2500 Central av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Garages—Automobiles</em></td>
<td>BEKINS &amp; MORGAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See also Automobile Garages.)</td>
<td>MAXWELL AUTO MOBILE AGENCY, 192 12th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See right top lines.)</td>
<td>GARDENERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See left top lines and Automobiles.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTERN ELECTRIC VEHICLE CO, 295-298 Telegraph av and 1389-1391 Bway. (See back cover and Autos.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**McGeorge & Cooper**, 861 E 16th. (See adv.)

**GAS BURNERS**

McGeorge & Cooper, 861 E 16th. (See adv.)

**Gas Carbonic**

Pacific Carbonic Gas Co, ft 6th av.

**Gas Engine Experts**

Central Engineering Co, 1010 E 9th. (See adv.)

**Gas Engines**


**Central Engineering Co., 1109 E 9th.** (See adv.)

**Gas Fixtures**

Duncan Robt J R, 1006 7th. (See p. 15.)

**Graham W H, 569 E 12th.** (See right top lines.)

**Roebuck F H, E 14th st cor Oakland av, Elmhurst.** (See p. 15.)

**Smith A S, 183 12th.** (See left side lines.)

**Gas Heaters**

McGeorge & Cooper, 861 E 16th. (See adv.)

Geo. D. Cooper Wm. C. McGeorge

**McGeorge & Cooper**

Manufacturers of the

Pure Air Gas Burner and Logs (Patents Applied For)

Indorsed by Architects and Physicians. Absolutely no Odor or Moisture.

Cost 1c Per Hour. Send for Testimonials.

San Francisco: 251 Kearny St., rm. 502.
Oakland: 861 E, 36th St. Phone Merritt 2452, Home B 1104.

**Smith A S, 183 12th.** (See left side lines.)

**Gas Lights**

Provest A J, 352 Bway.

**Smith A S, 183 12th.** (See left side lines.)

**Gas—Liquid Carbonic Acid**

Western Carbonic Acid Gas Co, ft Powell.
Leonard & Williamson - Real Estate
INSURANCE, LOANS AND SECURITY BONDS
PROPERTIES HANDLED FOR LOCAL AND NON-RESIDENT OWNERS

Phone Merritt 767
3412 East Fourteenth Street, Oakland, Cal.

GAS—MANTLES
Alameda
Provo Gas Mantle Co., 1704 Webster.
*GAS—REGULATORS
GAS CONSUMERS' ASSN., 358 12th.
*GAS STOVES
JACKSON FURNITURE CO., 519-525 12th. (See right bottom lines.)
*GAS STOVES AND FURNACES
Oakland Gas & Electric Appliance Co., 1163 Clay.

GAS AND WATER HEATERS
HART HEATER CO THE, 525 7th. (See p 15.)
HUMPHREY WATER HEATER CO., 1313 Broadway. (See left side lines and Water Heaters.)

GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANIES
Oakland
GAS CONSUMERS' ASSN., 358 12th.
WESTERN GAS & POWER CO., 1842 7th.

BERKELEY
Alameda
AMERICAN OXYACETYLENE CO, The (Inc), 2313 Webster. (See left top lines.)
Oakland Gas, Light & Heat Co, 1336 Park.

GAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES
Oakland
CENTURY ELECTRIC & FIXTURE CO., 1375-1377 Broadway. (See right side lines.)
Jenkins Fixture Co, 411 20th.
OAKLAND GAS & ELECTRIC FIXTURE CO., 1359 Broadway and 110 7th av.
PIERCE HARDWARE CO., 1108-1110 Broadway.
Simpson L W, 541 16th.

BERKELEY
Bradshaw R H, 2134 Univ av.
Greenleaf G R, 2134 Univ av.
Alameda
BECHEL OTTO, 1822-28 Lincoln av. (See p 1194.)
GAS AND GASOLINE ENGINE MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS
Oakland
Atlas Gas Engine Co., 11th av cor E 9th. (See Machinists.)
CENTRAL ENGINEERING CO., 1409 E 9th. (See Machinists.)

Petithomme J L, 1131 E 14th.
UNION GAS ENGINE CO, Kennedy and Canal at 23d av station.
STANDARD GAS ENGINE CO, ft of Dennison nr 23d av station. (See left top corner cards and p 12.)
WADDELL R P, 1010 Franklin. (See left center cards.)

Alameda
GORHAM ENGINEERING CO, 2022 Chestnut.

GASOLINE ENGINES
EATON A R & CO., 105 10th.
STANDARD GAS ENGINE CO, ft of Dennison nr 23d av station. (See left top corner cards and p 12.)
UNITED IRON WORKS, 2d cor Jefferson.

*GENERAL CONTRACTORS
(See also Contrs—General.)
SCOTT & PARLEY, 48 Bacon Bldg. (See right side lines.)
WEAVER T A, Chamber of Commerce and 1205 Chestnut. (See opp p 592.)

GENERAL MERCHANTISE
Oakland
Asahi & Co, 411 7th.
Darusch H & Co, 222 San Pab av.
Bow Tai Wo & Co, 306 8th.
Bluemen S J, 1776 Tel av.
Charley S E, 375 8th.
Chester T L, 3601 School, Frtvil.
Cohn J C, 4116 San Pab av.
Edelstein M L, 461 7th.
Fook Lung & Co, 839 Webster.
Fook Woh & Co, 1261 Bway.
Gim Lung & Co, 310 8th.
Goorn Jan Co, 338 8th.
Goorn Shing & Co, 524 16th.
Hai Sing & Co, 965 Franklin.
Hi Chong, 901 Webster.
Higgins C D, 3205 35th av.
Hipp On & Co, 312 2d.
Hog On & Co, 365 8th.
Hop Tai Yuen, 765 Webster.
Kow Kee Jan & Co, 320 2d.
Kwoo On WO Co, 369 8th.
L So & Co, 1008 Washn.
Leong Quon Co, 358 9th.
Lipka Harry, 367 Bway.
Lyons & Co, 465 9th.
Lum Blau Kee, 909 Webster.
Lung Chong & Co, 319 San Pab av.
Man Wo Lung Kee & Co, 301 2d.
Man Yick Lung Kee Co, 350 2d.
Masuda T Co, 415 7th.
Mikado & Co, 315 San Pab av.
Mon Sung Yuen & Co, 657 Harrison.
Mow Lee Sang Kee, 371 7th.
Mow Sing & Co, 314 2d.
Myers & Rudolph, E 14th ne cor Highland av, Elmhurst.
Nairne A R, 3101 35th av.
New Fuji Co The, 860 Washn.
Ochikubo Frank Co, 369 7th.
DIAMOND GLASS CO.

E. C. JACOBSON

GLASS PUT IN

PLATE, WINDOW & SKYLIGHT GLASS

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON ALL KINDS OF GLASS WORK

FIRST CLASS WORK

GUARANTEED

1012 FRANKLIN ST.

Oakland 6690

PHONES

OAKLAND

1443 HOME

12843 A. R. SAVAGE

COVERS

WHITE-WALLACE CO., Inc.

1252 Webster

Phone Oakland 194 Home Phone A4194

---

Alameda

Gin Sing Co., 2329 Lincoln av.

Hung Jan & Co., 2326 Lincoln av.

Quong Ying Lung Co., 2322½ Lincoln av.

GENERATORS—ACETYLITHE

Alameda

AMERICAN ACETYLITHE COMPANY THE, (Inc.) 2313 Webster.

(See left top lines.)

*GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

HIRSCHFIELD'S, 923-925 Broadway.

(See adv opp p 452.)

KELLER M J CO., 1157-1159 Washn.

*GLASS.

(See also Paints, Oils and Glues.

Oakland

DIAMOND GLASS CO., 1012 Franklin.

(See adv.)

Fuller W P & Co., 10th sw cor Alice.

KUSS P N CO., 1235 Broadway. (See right side lines.)

PACIFIC MANUFACTURING CO., 158 10th. (See right side lines.)

REALY A R., 1367 Broadway. (See adv.)

---

Ronayne Sisters

Millinery

42 SAN PABLO AVE.

Our Trimmed Hats are Bewitching and Economical.

They are the Products of Skilled Milliners, who are Thoroughly Posted on Every Hat Fancy that Dame Fashion Presents.

The Best Ideas From Paris and America's Metropolitan Fashion Centers.

Beauty and Style that Rivals the Finest Stores in New York.

We Save You Money

Come in and Talk It Over
1392 Glass Classified

Berkeley
Berkeley Glass Co, 2042 Univ av.

*Glass—Beveled
DIAMOND GLASS CO, 1012 Franklin. (See p 1391.)
OAKLAND MIRROR & GLASS BEVELING WORKS, 818 Adeline. (See Mirror Mfrs.)
PACIFIC MANUFACTURING CO, 178 10th. (See right side lines.)

*Glass—Beveling
OAKLAND MIRROR & GLASS BEVELING WORKS, 818 Adeline. (See Mirror Mfrs.)

*Glass—Plate
DIAMOND GLASS CO, 1012 Franklin. (See p 1391.)
OAKLAND MIRROR & GLASS BEVELING WORKS, 818 Adeline. (See Mirror Mfrs.)
Savage A R, 1367 Broadway. (See p 1391.)

*Glass—Sheet
DIAMOND GLASS CO, 1012 Franklin. (See p 1391.)
OAKLAND MIRROR & GLASS BEVELING WORKS, 818 Adeline. (See Mirror Mfrs.)

*Glass—Window
DIAMOND GLASS CO, 1012 Franklin. (See p 1391.)
Savage A R, 1367 Broadway. (See p 1391.)

*Glass—Window and Stained
FULLER W P & CO, 10th sw cor Alice.
PACIFIC MANUFACTURING CO, 178 10th. (See right side lines.)
Savage A R, 1367 Broadway. (See p 1391.)

*Glazed Brick
CARNegie Brick & Pottery Co, Adams Wharf ft Madison. (See right top corner cards and p 9.)

*Glazed Terra Cotta
CARNegie Brick & Pottery Co, Adams Wharf ft Madison. (See right top corner cards and p 9.)

Glaziers
(See also Painters.)

Oakland
Central Oakland Hardware Co, 4809 Tel av.

Hammack G F, 5012 Grove.
KUSS P N & CO, 1225 Broadway. (See right side lines.)
OAKLAND MIRROR & GLASS BEVELING WORKS, 818 Adeline. (See Mirror Mfrs.)
REaly J W, 992 7th. (See p 14.)
SAVage A R, 1367 Broadway. (See p 1391.)
WATSON ROOF CO THE, 512 18th. (See p 22.)

Alameda
Hyman Abraham, 2253 Lincoln av.

Globes—Gas and Electric
Alameda

BECHTLE OTTO, 1822 Oakland. (See p 1194.)

Glove Manufacturers
Oakland
Busby F H, 1453 Adeline.
Dorsch & Renner, 70 San Pab av.
Hodkins M W Co, 1115 7th.

Traft & Pennoyer, Clay bet 14 and 15th.
Zuver Bros & Davidson, 530 San P av.

Alameda
Berliner Louis, 992 Park.

Gloves
KELLEr M J CO, 1157-1159 Wasl
Lavenson & Renwick, 478 13th.

Taft & Pennoyer, Clay bet 14 and 15th.

Jackson Furniture Co, 519-521 12th. (See right bottom lines.)

Oakland Furniture Co, 12th cor Clay. (See right center card

Gold Leaf Mfrs.
Berkeley
Hutchins & Dyson, 1622 Virginia.

Alameda
Sengenberger Mathias, 1230 Pearl.

*Goldsmiths
SHARPE F W, 187 14th. (See bottom lines.)

*Granite Ware
Jackson Furniture Co, 519-521 12th. (See right bottom lines.)

Grape Stakes—Sawed
Union Lumber Co, 1008 Croel bldg. (S, F.) (See lumber.)

Graphite
Dixon Graphite Co, 110 Bacon bldg.

Grates
Pure-Air Range and Grate Co
1167 Washn.
**Gravel**
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Hunter Lumber Co.
INCORPORATED NOV. 14, 1902

1394 Grocers

CHANDLER J M & Son, 6811 E 14th.
CHANDLER J O, 3651 Tel av.
Charman Harper, 5955 Dover.
Charchian H A, 140 Santa Clara av.
Christian T, 157 Schey.
Chuang Yuen & Co, 257 Webster.
Clarafield W, 1653 14th.
Coates C C, 1222 7th.
Cogan M E, San Pab av sw cor Santa Fe av.
Cohn WM, 6500 Shattuck av.
Colman Frank, 622 Tel av.
Comstock & Wikkerink, 3000 Hopkins.
Cook Grocery Co, 1286 23d av.
Cosgrove Bros, 5th av ne cor E 18th.
Costa & Gaspar, 961 E 14th.
Cowan & Evans, 5502 Tel av.
Cox Geo, 1253 Emerson.
Cox & Co, 587 Market.
Crowe J J, 4401 E 14th.
Cummings H A, 2420 Redwood rd.
Cunningham Rbt, 4395 Piedmont av.
Cushing H D Co, 129 Tel av.
Cyprian M A, 1697 8th.
Daly John, 994 Pine.
Daugherty, Denny & Co, 1294 Market.
Davis H B, 2857 Bohemian.
Davis J M, 1170 Peralta.
Dawson & Hughes, 844 West.
Day H E, 552 24th.
Day L B, 420 College av.
DeBenedetti G & Co, 4457 Tel av.
De Leon H W, 1324 13th av.
Dellengaugh Bros, E 14th sw cor Wall, Elmhurst.
Delucchi Bros, 865 Wood.
Demos J, 171 7th.
De Paoli John, 4319 Grove.
Depavo Paul, w 43d av 4 n of Hopkins.
Deponto Antone, 1524 3d.
Dessmond D, 5861 Grove.
Dewitt A W, 4694 San Pab av.
Dorner C F, 621 San Pab av.
Dorsey D C, 602 San Pab av.
Duncan H K, 851 Myrtle.
Eberlein & Bourne, E 14th se cor Highland av, Elmhurst.
Egggers Martin, 1481 High.
Elbe F G, 1476 8th.
Effler Chris, 3060 Foothill boul.
ELLiott & Co, 1012 Clay.
Ellison Thos, 5213 E 14th.
Emmons H C, 263 College av.
Eppson A G, 2098 Grove.
Failing Vernon, 6652 Tel av.
Farquhar D R, 4006 E 14th.
Fealy W T, 1296 Cypress.
Finch J M Co, 5847 San Pab av.
Firpo & Guibilo, 3445 E 14th.
Fleming Wm R, Lowell bet 54th and 55th.
Fliegel Peter, 1222 5th.
Florentine W D, 1054 E 14th.
Forman H S, 1856 Tel av.
Fowler C L, 1401 West.
Fox George, Stanford av se cor Va-lejo.
Franceshini L & Co, 1022D 3d.
Franz Frank, 3242 E 14th.
Frederic & Marzan, 801 Castro.
Frediani A F, 351 Alcatraz av.
Fritz A O, E 14th se cor Snell a Fitzburg.
Fritz Eugene, 783 12th.
Gibbs Jas, 1270 Kirkham.
Gallagher N & Sons, 836 Tel av.
Gardner Edwin, 1158½ 7th.
Gardiner Wm, 1251 10th and 12th.
Garia Oco, 5010 Tel av.
Ghisini E W Co, 5401 Grove.
Ghislani Fredk, 2549 Fruitvale av.
Giannotti Joseph, 434 45th.
Gifford W D, 1625 23d av.
Gillam St, 1628 13th av.
Giovannetti & Della Maggiora, n s 14th 3 e of Belview av, Elmhurst.
Giffre G, 1159 32d.
Giantini Saml, 1025 5th.
Gibson W, 929 6th av.
Goldberg, Bower & Co, 537 13th.
Goodwin Chas, 3522 B, Prk.
Gough Mrs Sellie, 172 Adeline.
Houleburn J F, s s E 14th nr Highlart av, Elmhurst.
Hornby Mary, 729 5th.
Graham W, 1152 Railroad av.
Grasso & Co, 421 San Pab av.
Gray L E, 669 E 32d.
Grayson J R, 134 7th.
Greene Y J, 311 San Pab av.
Greenwood F J, 3699 West.
Griffith R N, 1381 8th av.
Grove J N, 531 Dover.
Gruhenhagen E H, 502 E 12th.
Guymon Jos, 801½ Grove.
Guild Andrew, 557 School, Prk.
Guido M & Sons, 500 E 14th.
Hale W W, 519 San Pab av.
Hamill W J, 275 E 12th.
Haldwin W F, 1551 34th.
Hanley Bros, 648 16th.
Hardesty & Litz, 5398 Grove.
Harding Mrs Agnes, 655 Madison.
Harding Mrs Elizabeth, 671 Adeline.
Harden P & Co, 4700 Shattuck av.
Harrison Henry, 2934 35th av.
Harris M H, 654 Alice.
Hatton E C, 4699 West.
Hauer Louis, 1548 23d av.
Havens F M, 4299 Tel av.
Henderson Market, 3905 San Pab av.
Hibbs J M, 1101 32d.
Heagerty D M, 1400 E 14th and 3 Park av.
Helling Henry, 1701 35th av.
Hemenover Andy, 1801 Tel av.
Hennings Bros, 2516 6th.
Henderson Wm, 744 59th.
Hiden G A & Co, 5728 Tel av.
Hills Bros, Bay View av opp Peace.
Elmhurst.

George W. Schmitt
Heating and Ventilation Co.

1160 WEBSTER STREET
Phones OAKLAND 3556 HOME A 3556

Heating and Ventilation Systems Installed
SHEET METAL WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
W. H. GRAHAM

Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Fitting

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR AND REMODELING OF RESIDENCE WORK OUR SPECIALTY

Telephones: Morris 510, Home 81510

569 East Twelfth Street, Oakland

Grocers

CLASSIFIED

Grocers

1397

Ye Sing, 919 Webster.
Sedemann Claus, 1550 23d av.
Tollson Emilie, 1913 14th av.
Tropical Importing Co, 250 E 16th.
Truelsen B K, 9504 San Pablo av.
Trumbly Mrs Florence, 821 21st.
Tuck Lee & Co, 841 Webster.
Tum Sunden H Mercantile Co, 11th av.
Tubby Mrs E, 38th sw cor Brunei.
Tumbleton Battista, 1499 39th av.
Van Rietshoten Dirck, 4700 E 14th.
Vojce L D, 1785 Tel av.
Vagner Jacob, 549 Park av, E Okld.
Vail Bros, 4493 E 14th.
Valsh, D J, 1602 5th.
Valsh J W, 1246 12th av.
Vanner John C, 2616 Foothill boul.
Washington Market, 917 Wash.
Vassmann Herman, 3500 E 14th.
Vatanabe T, 951 Webster.
Watson Rebecca, 2915 Allendale av.
Vernum H & Co, 3144 Foothill boul.
Wetmore & Hamby, 1902 San Pablo av.
Whitehead T N, 1542 Adeline.
Whitely J H & Son, 3221 E 14th.
Whitely J W, 3227 Lorenzo av.
Whitten & Beatty, 5601 San Pablo av.
Willis Mrs Madeline, 1553 Bway.
Williams Mrs P J, 1578 13th av.
Wilson Mrs L E, 6252 San Pablo av.
Wing On Cheong & Co, 330 8th.
Wing Yee Chong, 803 Webster.
Wolfschein Mrs Antoinette, 1905 West.
Wixson Clifford, 1401 24th.
Wixson R S, 5719 San Pablo av.
Woodcock Newton, 3715 Washn. Frvtl.
Woodford F L, 723 Castro.
Wood & Logan, 3120 Foothill Boul.
Woodworth & B, 51 E 12th.
Woo Lee & Co, 306 th.
Woo Shing Lung Co, 334 th.
Womura S, 550 7th.
Wore J M, 648 36th.
Young D R, 4509 Linden.
Young Gusten, 1462 Linden.
Yuma M, 1371 Bway.
Ammerelli Gennaro, 552 4th.

Berkeley

Imelda A J, 1464 6th.
Idenberg Theo, 2100 California.
Anderson J H, 1900 Grove.
Knussen Asgr, 2417 6th.
Kitts Thos, 1451 Curtis.
Knudtzen J F, 1741 Blake.
Kazan Andr, 3388 Adeline.
Kendrick Martin, 2515 Tel. av.
Kest Grocery The, Tel av sw cor Ban-
croft Way.
Kissell C W, 2848 Grant.
Komberg A W, 3012 San Pablo av.
Korba Jos, 1228 Kains av.
Korba N K, 1307 Kains av.
Kowal A J, 1920 Univ av.
Kowal W D, 1837 Russell.
Krown Mrs H A, 1618 6th.
Krueger R, 3097 Shattuck av.

POLK'S LUMBER DIRECTORY OF THE UNITED STATES

A COMPLETE EPITOME OF THE LUMBER TRADE AND KINDRED INTERESTS : :

Room 911, 913 Piplen Bldg
San Francisco, Cal.
Bayne D M, 1716 Lincoln av.
Beckmann J N, 1917 Pacific av.
Bertholet Mrs Celine, 1723 Park.
Brandt Mrs Adeline, 1717 Park.
Brandt Claus, 1629 Park.
Bressler Mrs Adele, 1549 Bay.
Browning Henry, 1525 Webster.
Catechi Dionisio, 1317 Park.
Champion & Perryman, 1217 Lincoln av.
Cook Grocery Co Inc, 1910 Encinal av.
Copeland C F, 1210 Lincoln av.
Crawford J S & Co, 1364 Park.
Foster Harry, 1439 9th.
Gorringle Wm, 1320 Park.
Goto D & Co, 1803 Park.
Harman J W & Co, 3200 Encinal av.
Hashimura H & Co, 1620 Park.
Hasselgren C J, 1618 3d.
Hauch Halvar, 1411 Park.
Hickman G W, 1552 Webster.
Hinck H J, 1124 Chestnut.
Horse Wm, 1211 9th.
Jacobsen H E, 1225 Lincoln av.
Joost M & Sons, 2172 Encinal av.
Kearney Bros, 2065 Lincoln av.
Lauder Margaret, 2864 Van Buren.
Mattson Mrs I M, 530 Haight av.
Meacham E I, 1206 Lincoln av.
Manastich C J, 1591 9th.
Morris G T, 2048 Lincoln av.
Muller Bros, 1122 Santa Clara av.
Mulqueen H A, 1300 High.
Nissen G P, 2500 Eagle av.
Paulson Wm, 920 Central av.
Pease W R, 1416 Lincoln av.
Petersen J P, 1423 Santa Clara av.
Pouey C & Co, 1304 Versailles av.
Profumo & Simpson, 1214 Lincoln av.
Raun & Phillipson, 1701 Lincoln av.
Raymond R A, 1414 Encinal av.
Reardon John, 1533 Lincoln av.
Rhein C E, 924 Central av.
Sakaguchi S & Co, 1607 Park and 2331 Lincoln av.
Shaw E L, 475 Central av.
Takiyama & Co, 2302 Encinal av.
Thomas J L, 1198 Park.
Todd & Beyer, 476 Central av.
Von-der Heide Henry, 1427 Webster.
Wakefield C A, 446 Central av.
Weythoff J H, 1300 Santa Clara av.
Wilson W P, 1527 Webster.
Young J R, 1249 Park.
Young W G, 1211 Park.

GUN AND LOCKSMITHS

Oakland

Bloom G W, 750 Webster.
Evans C A, 415 11th.
Gabriel Alphonse, 485 8th.
Graciano O, 1103 7th.
Hardaker Jos, 1508 Bway.
Henderson Mrs Hante, 1703 7th.
Jenner H, 412 10th.
King C M, 609 10th.
Krepper Philip, 503 17th.
Rice C B, 1223 10th av.
Schirrmacher Theodore, 681 Clay.

READ THE
Saturday Evening Post
EVERY NEWS STAND
WESTERN HEAVY HARDWARE AND IRON CO., Inc.

Jobbers in
Carriage Materials, Hardwood Lumber, Iron and Steel
All Kinds of Mill, Machine Shop and Blacksmith's Supplies

420-422-424-426 NINTH STREET

OAKLAND, CAL.

*HARDWARE—HEAVY
WESTERN HEAVY HARDWARE & IRON CO. 420-426 9th. (See right
bottom lines and Heavy Hardware.)

HARDWARE-RETAIL
Oakland
Albers Wm, 6817 E 17th.
Bammann F R, 4519 E 14th.
Barnes W H, 3743 E 14th.
Berrill C M, 416 8th.
Britten & Co, 908 Bway.
Brophy S A, 1144 E 14th.
Camp Jas, 3526 E 14th.
Central Oakland Hardware Co, 4869
Tel av.
Chambers J C, 4627 Grove.
Cole E O, 4965 Tel av.
Dalziel Robert Jr Co, 418 13th.
Dellenbaugh Bros, E 14th sw cor Wall,
Elmhurst.
Detels & Kronenberg, 1148 E 14th.
Dimond Hardware Co, 3013 Hopkins.
Dubovsky Max, 673 Bway.
East Side Hardware & Tool Co, 1196
12th av.
E abury HARDWARE AND
TOOL Co, San Pablo av cor 40th.
(See right top lines.)
FRUITVALE HARDWARE CO, 3321
E 14th. (See left top lines and p
374.)
Handschu mecher John, 3960 E 14th.
Holbrook, Merrill & Stetson, Wood ne
cor 17th.
Ingram Hardware Co, 511 13th.
Koong Yet & Co, 351 8th.
Lund E A, 868 San Pac av.
MARKET STREET EXPRESS,
HARDWARE AND STORAGE CO,
950 Market.
Maxwell Hardware Co, 1164 Washon
and 481 14th.
Mead R O, 4018 Piedmont av.
Meese Walter, 1614 Clay.
Montgomery-Osborn Hardware Co,
375 12th.
Morgans M P, 1025 San Pac av.
Nelson Bros, 320 San Pac av.
Nolan W A, 3208 Foothill boul.
**EMERYVILLE HARDWARE and TOOL CO.**

Builders' Hardware, Stoves, Kitchen Utensils, Mixed Paints

**SAN PABLO AVE. AND 40TH ST.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hardware</th>
<th>CLASSIFIED.</th>
<th>Hay</th>
<th>1401</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HARDWARE SPECIALTIES</strong></td>
<td>OLIVER SALES CO, 852 Market.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| | EMPIRE FOUNDRY CO (INC), 433-452 2d. | | (See Foundries.)
| **HARDWARE TOOLS** | | | |
| | cord Separable Square Co, 96 Bacon bldg. | | |
| **HARDWOOD FLOORING** | EIBER A W CO, 1607 Broadway. | | (See Interior Decorators.)
| **PRABLE MANUFACTURING CO.** | 1st nr Clay. | | (See right side lines.)
| **HARDWOOD—LUMBER** | ACTIC MANUFACTURING CO, 478 10th. | | (See right side lines.)
| **PRABLE MANUFACTURING CO.** | 1st nr Clay. | | (See right side lines.)
| **ESTERN HEAVY HARDWARE & IRON CO, 420-426 9th.** | (See right bottom lines and Heavy Hardware.)
| **ARNESS MNRS AND DEALERS** | | | |
| **Oakland** | | | |
| Jerry D W, San Pablo av sw cor 38th. | ury P L, 409 11th. | | |
| Lowell T H, 1004 Franklin. | may Oliver, 257 12th. | | |
| vans & Mallory, 533 San Pablo av. | ermie W A, 465 9th. | | |
| Lowe & Winchester, 414 12th. | Jolongo Frank, 1127 E 14th. | | |
| Jolongo Frank, 1127 E 14th. | Jolongo Frank, 1127 E 14th. | | |
| lcel & Evans Co, Franklin se cor 4th. | awless J C, 1127 E 14th. | | |
| emon W F, 820 Bway. | jordy J E, 3249 E 14th. | | |
| Netzer H W, 363 11th. | Quick Chas, 1364 Park av, Emeryville. | | |
| Cock Thos, 1352 Park av, Emeryville. | ozza & Moennt, 3249 E 14th. | | |
| stewart Isaac, 617 Bway. | | | |
| FEDERIKER BROS CO, 12th and J Jackson. | (See left side lines.) | | |
| asney F E, 14th nr Seminary av. | | | |
| Thompson H R, 528 Holden. | | | |
|uescher Fred, 1262 E 14th. | | | |
| **Berkeley** | | | |
|ellner Adam, 2188 Shattuck av. | | | |
|ichelmann Paul, 206 San Pablo av. | | | |
|aylor Saml, 2199 Alton Way. | | | |
|ornton H K, 2070 Center. | | | |
|**Alameda** | | | |
|langlits Ergine, 1308 Lincoln av. | | | |
|ickerson Albert, 2319 Alameda av. | | | |
|HAT CLEANERS | | | |
|isson A F, 257 12th. | | | |
|akata K, 955 Webster. | | | |
|ammm Harry, 455 7th. | | | |
|**HATS AND CAPS—MNRS. AND WHOLESALE** | | | |
|ay City Hat Wks, 466 Tel av. | | | |
|icDowel & Co, 21st ne cor Brush. | | | |
|akland Hat Renovatory, 18 Tel av. | | | |
|obel Jacob, 552 Santa Clara av. | | | |
|**HATS AND CAPS—RETAIL** | | | |
|Oakland | | | |
|Carroll P T, 1066 Washington. | | | |
|Damm Chas, 372 12th. | | | |
|HiRSCHEIFIELD'S, 923-925 Broadway. | | | |
| (See opp p 432.) | | | |
|KELLER M J CO, 1157-1159 Washn. | | | |
|Klein John, 221 San Pablo av. | | | |
|MESMER-SMITH CO, 1068-1126 Washington. | | | |
|Smith C H, 1171 Bway. | | | |
|Berkeley | | | |
|Heeseman C J (Inc), 2110-2112 Center | | | |
|**HAY, GRAIN AND FEED—WHOLESALE** | | | |
|COKER & NASH, 927 San Pablo av. | | | |
|ENTLER C S, 812 55th. | | | |
| (See right bottom lines and p 1348.) | | | |
|Hall Warehouse Co, 720 Adeline and 1st nw cor Franklin. | | | |
|Scott, Magner & Miller (Inc), 5th se cor Adeline. | | | |
|Sheldon L C, Market nw cor 2d. | | | |
|SLUUS S H, 3858 Grove. | | | |
| (See left side lines.) | | | |
|Stabler Brokerage C, 19 Bacon bldg. | | | |
|Wooldridge Edward, 2205 Oakland. | | | |
|**HAY, GRAIN AND FEED—RETAIL** | | | |
|Oakland | | | |
|Brown-Rasmussen Co, 410 E 12th. | | | |
|Clark E J, 1816 San Pablo. | | | |
|Carleton J A, 1939 Bway. | | | |
|COKER & NASH, 927 San Pablo av. | | | |
|Davis Frank, 1065 E 14th. | | | |
|Dellenbauch Bros, E 14th sw cor Wall, Emhurst. | | | |
|Dwyer Chas, 776 7th. | | | |
|Encina Feed and Cereal Mills, Washn. nw cor 14th. | | | |
|ENTLER C S, 812 55th. | | | |
| (See right bottom lines and p 1348.) | | | |
|Floyd Wm, 4119 E 14th. | | | |
|Frederickson P C, 3121 Boulevard av. | | | |
|Gorie E T, 1865 Tel av. | | | |
|Hall Warehouse Co, 720 Adeline. | | | |
|HLL THOS, 1383 8th. | | | |
| (See Express and Drayage.) | | | |
|Holst P M & Co, E 14th se cor 50th av. | | | |
|Key R Route Fuel and Feed Co, 4064 Piedmont av. | | | |
|Nelson & Fletcher, 7th se cor Clay. | | | |
|Newbert A P, 1134 E 14th nr Jones av, Emhurst. | | | |
|Nicholas Geo, 4201 Penniman av. | | | |
|North Star Coal Co, 34th cor Adeline. | | | |
|O'Connell J D, 918 San Pablo av. | | | |
|Oakland Feed and Commission Co, 1662 Harrison. | | | |
|Petersen Wm, 1130 E 14th. | | | |
|Sheldon L C, 2d cor Market. | | | |
|Silleman C A, 552 San Pablo av. | | | |

**REAL ESTATE**

Loans Negotiated Insurance

**ANDREW WELTON**

Telephone Main 421 SAN LEANDRO, CAL.
Horses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOTELS</th>
<th>1403</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONTINENTAL HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION, Office Canning Blk, 1115 Broadway. (See left side lines.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE CROSS HOSPITAL, 2260 Santa Clara av, Alameda. (See left side lines.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alameda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOTELS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oakland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotels</th>
<th>1403</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SMITH BROS.</td>
<td>462-464 Thirteenth St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See p 12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcata Hotel, 551 Franklin.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora Hotel, 502 Park av, E Okld.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aventura The, 534 28th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay View Hotel, Bay nr Stanford av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellevue Hotel, 4103 Piedmont av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capitol Hotel, 1021 Franklin.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Hotel, 614 12th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton Hotel, ft 6th av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombo Hotel, 823 Bay.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonial Hotel, 404 Teav.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Union Hotel, Park av nr 8 P R R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Hotel, 1441 63d, Emeryville.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Hotel, 363 12th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Oakland Hotel, 579 12th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmhurst Hotel, E 14th se for Jones av, Elmhurst.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emeryville Hotel, 3700 San Pab av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruitvale Hotel, 3267 Putnam.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galindo Hotel, 499 8th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Hotel, 1016 Clay.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Globe Hotel, 1116 Bay.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden West Hotel, 406 8th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Adams, 560 12th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Arcade, 591 San Pab av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Arlington, 474 9th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL ATHENS, 1301 Broadway. (See p 12.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL AVAYON, 406 Telegraph av. (See p 13.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Brunswick, 953 1/2 Washn.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Cerrin, Washn av cor 10th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Gibson, 1016 Clay.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Hamilton, San Pab av cor 15th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Holland, 559 22d.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Madison, 1020 Madison.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Merritt, 12th nw cor Franklin.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Metropole, 13th nw cor Jefferson.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Ross, 467 2 E 14th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL ST MARK, 12th ne cor Franklin.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Touraine, 14th ne cor Clay.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Vendome, 559 1/2 Washn and 510 9th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial The, 416 8th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson The, 12th nw cor Jefferson.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOUSING—Cont’d
Juanita Hotel, 222 San Pab av.
Key Route Inn, 1609 Bway.
Oriental Hotel, 280 8th.
Palm Garden Hotel, Park av ne cor
Hollis.
Park Exchange Hotel, Park av, Em-
eryville.
Railroad Exchange Hotel, 1880 7th.
Randellett House, Park av cor Hollis,
Emeryville.
Ridley Hotel, 1836 7th.
Rose Park Hotel, High nc cor Rose
av, Leona Hts.
St Paul Hotel, 528 12th.
Station Hotel, 472 7th.
Storm Yard Hotel, 6th nw cor Bay,
Emeryville.
Tournaine Hotel, 14th nc cor Clay.
Villa Hotel, 3204 Putnam.
Union Hotel, 630 E 12th.
Western Hotel, 602 Franklin.
Windsor Hotel, 915 12 Wash.
WINEGAR'S WAYFARER'S INN, E
14th sw cor Saratoga. (See right
side lines and p 920.)

Berkley
Aldoree Hotel, 2070 Univ av.
Berkley Inn, 2250 Tel av.
Clove Court Hotel, 2600 Ridge rd.
Hotel California, 1970 University av.
Hotel Carlton, 2918 Tel av.
Hotel Talley, 2247 Channing Way.
North Berkeley Hotel, 2105 Vine.
Northgate Hotel, 1809 Euclid av.
Ocean View Hotel, Unlv av nc cor 3d.
Shattuck Hotel, Shattuck av sw cor
Alston Way.
Terminus Hotel, 2065 University av.
Victoria Th, 2144 University av.
University Hall, Durant av sw cor
Telegraph av.

Alameda
Alameda Point Hotel, Ala pt.
Bay View Hotel, Ala pt.
Hotel Crescent, 1300 Park.
Hotel Encinal, 1301 High.

HOUSE CLEANERS
Brown Chas, 1211 51st av.
ELECTRIC HOUSE RENOVATING
Co, 1329 1/2 Broadway.
Ikuta Ryuich, 4982 Piedmont av.
Japanese Day Cleaning Co, 1323
Basset.
Lehre F A, 405 Tel av.

*HOUSE DESIGNING
Berkeley
MAY FRANK M & CO, 2145 Center.

*HOUSE FURNISHERS
JACKSON FURNITURE CO, 519-525
12th. (See right bottom lines.)
OAKLAND FURNITURE CO, 12th
ne cor Clay. (See right center
cards.)

*HOUSE FURNISHINGS—APART-
MENT AND HOTEL
JACKSON FURNITURE CO, 519-525
12th. (See right bottom lines.)

HOUSE FURNISHINGS
CURTAIN STORE THE, 400-402 14th.
Gordon W J, 5160 Tel av.
Warren Wm, 1002 Jefferson.
Western Mercantile Co, 905 Clay.
Wittkin L, 1160 1/2 7th.

HOUSE MOVERS
Oakland
Hayes G E, 1410 37th av.
Hayes J & Son, 1525 Market.
ELLIS & SIMPSON, 1412 47th av.
Flora M R, 1624 Myrtle.
Henderson Co, 1906 Bway.
Henderson H B, 481 22d.
Houghton J N, 1452 48th av.
Laubenstein & Black, 1096 Lulu av
Luthge J H, 961 39th.
Maloon Henry, 1076 21st.
Reddick J W, 1328 Adeline.
SUELL WALTER & SON, 1747 Ad
line. (See right top corner car
and p 13.)

Berkeley
Farrell J A, 1216 Francisco.
Grant W P, 1735 Addison.
Ollis C B, 2844 Grant.

Alameda
Bernard Jos, 2318 Lincoln av.
Hatch H L, 2311 Welester.

*HOUSE RAISING
SUELL WALTER & SON, 1747 Ad
line. (See right top corner car
and p 13.)

*HOUSE WIRING
CENTURY ELECTRIC AND FE-
TURE CO, 1375-1377 Broadwalk
(See right side lines.)

*HOUSEHOLD GOODS
OAKLAND FURNITURE CO, 12th
ne cor, Clay. (See right center
cards.)

*HYDRAULIC ELEVATORS
OTIS ELEVATOR CO, Stockton, Nor
Point and Beach Sts, San Fran-
cisco. (See front cover.)

HYDRAULIC ENGINEERS
SQUIRES R J, 729 First Nation
Bank Bldg. (See inside front cov-
er)

ICE CREAM MANUFACTURERS
Oakland
Guthrie Abt, 1210 1/2 Market.
HALLAHAN M C, 13th ne cor Jac
son. (See left top corner cards
Karner Alvin, 1618 55th av.
Lambert Emm, 1157 Bway.
Maplewood Cream Co, 11th sw c
Clay.

We Deliver in Oakland
J. LEWIN, Manager
Phone Home B 14

ALAMEDA TEA AND COFFEE CO.
2319 SANTA CLARA AVENUE
We give One Year's Subscriptions to any
$1.00 Magazines Free
Use our Superior Grade of Products and in
advantage of our Premium Offer
C. Grosjean, Propr.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Domestic and Imported Wines and Liquors

Ice CLASSIFIED.

ANGE GROVE ICE CREAM CO.
16 Telegraph av.
UBAN THE, 458 9th and 1155 Washington.

Berkely
Guire & Smith, 1721 Alcatraz av.

ICE CREAM PARLORS
UBAN THE, 458 9th and 1155 Washington.

ICE MNFRS AND DEALERS
Oakland
Alcatraz Ice Co., 357 12th. Ion Ice Co Th, 227 8th.

Berkeley
Williamson & Curran, 2522 Shattuck av.

Alameda
Alamed Coal Co., 1320 Park. Consumers Coal and Ice Co, 1100 Lincoln av.

Encinal Ice Co., 2400 Encinal av. Larson & Swanson, 2400 Encinal av.

ILLUMINATED SIGNS
Luminated Signs Co, 847 Broadway.

*ILLUSTRATING SCHOOLS
Berkeley
LIFONIA SCHOOL OF ARTS AND CRAFTS, 2130 Center.

IMPORTERS

*IMPORTERS—STALLIONS
HAUGHIN BROS, 47th and Salem.

INSECTICIDES AND SUGAR
CLE HATCHER CO, foot Madison.

*SPECIAL INCUBATORS AND BROODERS
CYCLE HATCHER CO, foot Madison.

*INCUBATORS, INSECTICIDES, ETC.

*INDELIBLE INK AND STAMPS
CHICAGO RUBBER STAMP CO, 865 Broadway. (See opp Rubber Stamps.)

INK MANUFACTURERS
Oakland
California Ink Co, 959 Webster.
Gans A J, 1932 West.

Berkeley
Goodman C S, 1453 10th av.

INKS—RUBBER STAMP
CHICAGO RUBBER STAMP CO, 865 Broadway. (See Rubber Stamps.)

INLAID FLOORS
Oakland
Inlaid Floor Co, 265 12th.

Berkeley
Cooper F E, 2139 Center.

INSTALLMENT GOODS.
Adams Co F Co, 308 4th av.

*INSTANTANEOUS WATER HEATERS
HART HEATER CO THE, 406 13th. (See p 15.)
HUMPHREY WATER HEATER CO, 1313 Broadway. (See left side lines and Water Heaters.)

*INSURANCE
Oakland
ADLICH CO THE, 1003 1/2 Broadway. (See p 15.)
AUSTIN & S, 1101 23d av and 3612 Foothill Boul.
CLAY S & F CO, 466 10th. (See right top lines.)
GRAY S & F R, 369 12th. (See left top lines.)
HOLCOMB REALTY CO, 306 San Pablo av. (See left to corner and p 18.)
KERR & McCANDLEISH, 236 Bacon Bldg.

ICE HATCHER CO.

OF ELMIRA, N Y.
MANUFACTURERS OF
ALL METAL INCUBATORS
AND BROODERS
Simple, Inexpensive, the Most Practical Incubator Made.

Western Office: Oakland, Cal.

Warehouse: Oakland Dock and Warehouse Co., Foot of Madison St.
HUMPHREY AUTOMATIC GAS HEATER—OPP. POST OFFICE PHONE 1313
1913 BROADWAY, J. E. MIRANDA, HOME A3411
SOLAR HEAT—WILL HEAT YOUR HOME AND HOT WATER FREE

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS

CLASSIFIED

1406 Insurance

KERR & McCANDLISH, 236-237 B
con Bldg.

LAMAYANCE REAL ESTATE CO
1214-1216 Broadway. (See from
cover, right top corner cards and
17.)

WEST WM B, Central Court, Baco
Bldg.

WHITTON ANDREW, San Leand
Cal. (See right bottom lines.)

Porter

BERKELEY

CHENEY-WARREN CO THE, 219
Center. (See Real Estate.)

COOLEY, LANGWORTHY & Mc
CARTHY, 2140 Center. (See rig
top corner cards and Real Estate.)

WOOD & TATUM CO, 2185-7 Sha
tuck av and 1008 8th, Sacramento
(See Real Estate.)

*INSURANCE AGENTS—AUTO-
MOBILE

Oakland

CLAY I H & CO, 466 10th. (See rig
top lines.)

LEONARD & WILLIAMSON, 3412
14th. (See left top lines.)

MAGILL R H, 916 Broadway. (See
back cover.)

WEST WM B, Central Court. Baco
Bldg.

Berkeley

DE KAY & CO, 2505 Shattuck av
(See front cover and p 940.)

*INSURANCE AGENTS—BOILIE

CLAY I H & CO, 466 10th. (See rig
top lines.)

WEST WM B, Central Court. Baco
Bldg.

*INSURANCE AGENTS—BONDS

CLAY I H & CO, 466 10th. (See rig
top lines.)

HUNTER R D & CO, 473 14th.

LAMAYANCE REAL ESTATE CO
1214-1216 Broadway. (See from
cover, right top corner cards and
17.)

PORTER & MAKINS, 1016 Broad-
way. (See left side lines.)

*INSURANCE AGENTS—BURG-
LARY

Alameda

MeGLAULFIN L W, 2407 Santa Clara
av.

INSURANCE ADJUSTERS
Teale W T, 219 First Nati Bank bldg.

*INSURANCE AGENTS—ACCIDENT
Oakland

CLAY I H & CO, 466 10th. (See right
top lines.)
Insurance

INSURANCE AGENTS—GENERAL

Oakland

Athens Realty Co, 420 11th.
Beckwith J A, 1070 Bway.
Blake P H, 3506 E 14th.
Boulevard Realty Co, 1501 Mitchell.
Calow J E, 27 Bacon bldg.
Cady G P, 1056 Bway.
Cade & Bancroft (Inc), 203-206 Oakland Bank of Savings bldg.
L AY I H & CO, 466 10th. (See right top lines.)
Illis Bros, 465 11th.
Aven's & Du Brutz, 476 10th.
Chough F B, 952 Broadway.
Hunter R D & Co, 473 14th.
Curtin H, 1236 Bway.
Johnson & Carroll, San Pablo av cor 40th.
Eissor A F & Co, 238 Bacon bldg.
Ingersoll H Co, 308 12th.
Oba E A, 1056 Bway.
Cairnes J E, 805 Bway.
VMANCE REAL ESTATE CO, 1214-1216 Broadway. (See front cover, right top corner cards and p 17.)
O'Brien Henry, 466 10th.
Leonard & Williamson, 3412 E 14th. (See left top lines.)
Chautier B S, 1145 E 14th.
Cartney M P, 308 Bacon bldg.
McDonald A M, Bacon bldg.
AGILL R H, 916 Broadway. (See back cover.)
Sartens John, 420 11th.
Eade C W, 472 10th.
Hinne-Morse Co, 1259 Bway.
Eutt Frank K Co, 1060 Bway.
Nagai Gen, 360 8th.
Ash A E (accident), 211 Bacon bldg.
ICKLI, KARL H & CO (INC), 211 Oakland Bank of Savings Bldg. (See right top lines and Real Estate Dept.)
Banion W F, 458 9th.
Toole & Dood, 1068 Bway.
DINTER & MAKINS, 1016 Broadway. (See left side lines.)
Jackenbush S & S, 2147 Chester.
Egg W A, 905 Union Savings Bank bldg.
Hinger's, 1067 Bway.
Monds Everett, 1170 7th.
Th Du Ray, 1015½ Bway.
Roth H C, 1014 Bway.
Earns Edwin, 705 Oklid Bank of Sav bldg.
Comberg F W & Son, 468 11th.
Impkins J W, 1305 14th av.
EST WM B, Central Court, Bacon Bldg.
HELTON ANDREW, San Leandro. (See right bottom lines.)

Whitney W P, 1068 Bway.
Wolcott H E, 1070 Bway.
Wurts M R, 1323 Bway sw cor 17th.
Wurts blk.

Berkeley

Brock Eugene L & Co, 2121 Shattuck av.
CHENEY-WARREN CO THE, 2151 Center. (See Real Estate.)
COOLEY, LANGWORTHY & OMCARTHY, 2140 Center. (See right top corner cards and Real Estate.)
DP KAY & CO, 2505 Shattuck av. (See front cover and p 940.)
EMSLIE & LORENZ, 2901 Adeline.
FERRIER FRANCIS, 2105 Shattuck av. (See p 939.)
Hale J P & Co, 2124 Shattuck av.
Hedemark C L, 3303 Adeline.
Irwin H D, 3264 Adeline.
JOHNSON H A, 2190 Shattuck av. (See p 940.)
Little & Woolsey, 2110 Shattuck av.
Mason-McDuffie Co, Shattuck av, ne cor Addison.
MARY FRANK M & CO, 2145 Center.
Morgan W V & Co, 1769 Alcatraz av.
Mortimer W J & Co, 2117 Center.
Nagai Gen, 2183 Shattuck av.
Newell-Hendricks Inc, San Pablo av ne cor Main.
WOOD & TATUM CO, 2185-7 Shattuck av.

Alameda

Banta C F, 1424 Park.
Baird T F, 1303 Park.
Hally & Co, 2315 Santa Clara av.
Hanley J S, 1310 Park.
Lewis & Shaw, 1504 Park.
McGlauflin L W, 1407 Santa Clara av.
Miller M A, 1344 Park.

*INSURANCE AGENTS—GENERAL LIABILITY

CLAY I H & CO, 466 10th. (See right top lines.)
VMANCE REAL ESTATE CO, 1214-1216 Broadway. (See front cover, right top corner cards and p 17.)
LEONARD & WILLIAMSON, 3412 E 14th. (See left top lines.)
VMANCE REAL ESTATE CO, 1214-1216 Broadway. (See front cover, right top corner cards and p 17.)
LEONARD & WILLIAMSON, 3412 E 14th. (See left top lines.)
*INSURANCE AGENTS—HEALTH
CLAY I H & CO, 466 10th. (See right top lines.)
LEONARD & WILLIAMSON, 3412 F 14th. (See left top lines.)
WEST WM B, Central Court, Bacon Bldg.

*INSURANCE AGENTS—INDEMNY
VMANCE REAL ESTATE CO, 1214-1216 Broadway. (See front cover, right top corner cards and p 17.)
INS. AGTS—INDEMNITY—Cont’d

LEONARD & WILLIAMSON, 3142 E 14th. (See left top lines.)
PORTER & MAKINS, 1016 Broadway. (See left side lines.)
WEST WM B, Central Court, Bacon Bldg.

*INSURANCE AGENTS—LIABILITY
LEONARD & WILLIAMSON, 3142 E 14th. (See left top lines.)
WEST WM B, Central Court, Bacon Bldg.

Berkeley

DE KAY & CO, 2505 Shattuck av. (See front cover and p 840.)

INSURANCE AGENTS—LIFE
Ajello Frank, 13 Tel av.
Campbell L G, 34 Bacon bldg.
CLAY I H & CO, 466 10th. (See right top lines.)
Hood J E, 14th sw cor Jones av, Elmhurst.
Jewett F W, 905 Union Savings Bank bldg.
KERR A F & CO, 236 Bacon Bldg.
KERR & McCANDLISH, 236-237 Bacon Bldg.
Leffman Henry, 466 10th.
LEONARD & WILLIAMSON, 3142 E 14th. (See left top lines.)
Monsen Martin, 64 Bacon bldg.
Wann W A, 614 Union Savings Bank bldg.
WEST WM B, Central Court, Bacon Bldg.
Winslow R C, 513 Union Savings Bank bldg.

Berkeley

COOLEY, LANGWORTHY & MCCARTHY, 2140 Center. (See right top corner cards and Real Estate.)
McNally Gen, 2115 Shattuck av.
Rule Henry B & Co, 2123 Center.
WOOD & TAMM CO, 2185-7 Shattuck av and 1008 8th st, Sacramento. (See Real Estate.)

*INSURANCE AGENTS—PLATE GLASS
CLAY I H & CO, 466 10th. (See right top lines.)
LAYMANCE REAL ESTATE CO, 1214-1216 Broadway. (See front cover, right top corner cards and 14th.)
LEONARD & WILLIAMSON, 3142 E 14th. (See left top lines.)
PORTER & MAKINS, 1016 Broadway. (See left side lines.)
WEST WM B, Central Court, Bacon Bldg.

Berkeley

CHENEY-WARREN CO THE, 2151 Center. (See Real Estate.)

Alameda

McNAUGHTON W H, 1336 Park. (See p 1262.)
*INSURANCE AGENTS—STEAM BOILER
CLAY I H & CO, 466 10th. (See right top lines.)
LEONARD & WILLIAMSON, 3142 E 14th. (See left top lines.)
WEST WM B, Central Court, Bacon Bldg.

*INSURANCE AGENTS—SURETY BONDS
CLAY I H & CO, 466 10th. (See right top lines.)
LAYMANCE REAL ESTATE CO, 1214-1216 Broadway. (See front cover, right top corner cards and 17.)
LEONARD & WILLIAMSON, 3142 E 14th. (See left top lines.)
PORTER & MAKINS, 1016 Broadway. (See left side lines.)
WEST WM B, Central Court, Bacon Bldg.

INDEMNITY INS—ACCIDENT
AETNA LIFE INS CO, Wm B Wes Agts, Central Court, Bacon Bldg.
FIDELITY & CASUALTY CO OF N Y, 118 Clay & Co Agts, 466 10th. (See right top lines.)
METROPOLITAN CASUALTY IN CO, Laymance Real Estate Co Agts, 1214-1216 Broadway. (See front cover, right top corner cards and 17.)
National Casualty Co, 211 Bacon bldg.
NEW AMSTERDAM OF N Y, Leonard & Williamson Agts, 3142 E 14th. (See left top lines.)
Travelers’ Ins Co, 905 Union Savings Bank bldg.

Berkeley

AETNA ACCIDENT INS CO, Wood Tatum Co Agts, 2185-87 Shattuck av and 1008 8th st, Sacramento (See Real Estate.)
METROPOLITAN CASUALTY IN CO, The Warren-Cheney Co Agts, 215 Center. (See Real Estate.)
TATEL’S INS CO OF HARLEM, FORD, Cooley, Langworthy & McCarthv Resident Agts, 2140 Center

INDEPENDENT OF THE TRUST

JULIUS S. GOEDEAU
1305 Franklin Street Phones: Oakland 4045 Home A 491
INS CO—Cont’d.

National Union of Pittsburgh, 501 First Natl Bank bldg.
New York, 346 10th.

NIAGARA INS CO, Laymance Real Estate Co Agts, 1214-1216 Broadway. (See front cover, right top corner cards and p 17.)

NORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE INS CO OF LONDON, Eng, and Edinburgh, Scotland, Laymance Real Estate Co Agts, 1214-1216 Broadway. (See front cover, right top corner cards and p 17.)

Northwestern National Ins Co, 808 First Natl Bank bldg.

PENN FIRE INS CO, R D Hunter & Co Agts, 473 14th.

PEOPLE’S NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE CO OF PHILADELPHIA, Laymance Real Estate Co Agts, 1214 Broadway.

PEOPLE’S NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE CO OF PHILADELPHIA, S & F R Gray Agts, 369 12th. (See left top lines.)

PHOENIX ASSURANCE CO LTD OF LONDON, 1 H Clay & Co Agts, 466 10th. (See right top lines.)

SVEA INSURANCE CO OF SWEDEN, Billing’s Agts, 1067 Broadway.

UNION ASSURANCE SOCIETY (OF LONDON), Laymance Real Estate Co Agts, 1214-1216 Broadway. (See front cover, right top corner cards and p 17.)

UNITED WESTERN FIRE INS CO OF N Y, 1 H Clay & Co Agts, 466 10th. (See right top lines.)

Berkeley

AMERICAN CENTRAL OF ST LOUIS, Francis Ferrier Agt, 2105 Shattuck av.

ATLAS ASSURANCE CO (LTD) OF LONDON, The Warren-Cheney Co Agts, 2134 Center. (See Real Estate.)

CITIZENS’ INSURANCE CO OF MISSOURI, Juster & Baird Resident Agts, 2136 Center.

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO (LTD) OF LONDON, H A Johnson Agt, 2190 Shattuck av. (See p 940.)

COMMERCIAL UNION INS CO OF N Y, H A Johnson Agt, 2190 Shattuck av. (See p 940.)

CONTINENTAL INSURANCE CO OF N Y, Juster & Baird Resident Agts, 2136 Center.

EASTERN FIRE INSURANCE CO, ATLANTIC CITY, N J, J Irving Read Agt, 2074 Center.

FIREMEN’S INS CO OF NEWARK, N J, Francis Ferrier Agt, 2105 Shattuck av.

GERMAN ALLIANCE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION OF N Y, Coole Langworthy & McCarthy Residence Agts, 2140 Center.

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AN GLOBE INSURANCE CO, Mills Co (Inc) Agts, 2176 Shattuck av. (See p 939.)

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AN GLOBE INS CO, Eugene L Brock Co Agts, 2121 Shattuck av.

MANCHESTER ASSURANCE CO MANCHESTER, Eng, V W Lothdr Agt, 2074 Center.

NIAGARA FIRE INSURANCE (OF N Y), 2176 Shattuck av.

NORTHERN ASSURANCE CO OF LONDON, Cooley, Langworthy & McCarthy Resident Agts, 2140 Center.

ORIENT FIRE INSURANCE CO Cooley, Langworthy & McCarthy Resident Agts, 2140 Center.

PALATINE INS CO OF LONDON, Francis Ferrier Agt, 2105 Shattuck av.

PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE CO, Cooley, Langworthy & McCarthy Resident Agts, 2140 Center.

PHOENIX ASSURANCE CO LTD OF LONDON, Francis Ferrier Agt, 2105 Shattuck av.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON RHODE ISLAND, De Kay & Agts, 2505 Shattuck av. (See front cover and p 940.)

ST PAUL FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE CO, 2154 Center. (See Real Estate.)

WESTCHESTER INSURANCE CO NEW YORK, H A Johnson Agt, 2190 Shattuck av. (See p 940.)

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO OF T RONTO, De Kay & Co Agts, 25 Shattuck av. (See front cover and p 940.)

INSURANCE CO—FIRE AND MARINE

Aetna Fire Ins Co of Hartford, 16 Bway.

AETNA INSURANCE CO (OF HARFORD), Leonard & Williams Agts, 3412 E 14th. (See left top lines.)

Alliance of Philadelphia, 1014 Clay

CALIFORNIA INSURANCE CO TH PER E & Makins Agts, 1016 Broad way.

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO, J H Troy Agt, 420 11th.

COMMERCIAL UNION OF N Y, R Hunter & Co Agts, 473 14th.
INSURANCE
Home of N. Y.  Phoenix  Westchester
466 Tenth Street, Oakland, Cal.

CONNECTICUT FIRE INSURANCE CO OF HARTFORD, Porter & Makins Agts, 1016 Broadway.

FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADELPHIA, Le Ballisler-Duncan Co Agts, 1936 Bway.

KRAJEN (OF NEWARK), Leon & Williamson Agts, 3412 E 14th.

INSURANCE CLASSIFIED.


BERKLEY

Girard Fire & Marine Insurance Co, 1942 Shattuck av.

Glens Falls Insurance Co, 1942 Shattuck av.

Law Union Crown Insurance Co, 2312 Shattuck av.

North River Insurance Co of New York, 1942 Shattuck av.

ROYAL INSURANCE CO, Emilie & Lorenzo Agts, 2994 Adeline.

Seaboard Fire & Marine Insurance Co, 1942 Shattuck av.

Security Insurance Co of New Haven, 1942 Shattuck av.

SPRINGFIELD FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE CO OF MASS, H. A. Johnson Agt, 2190 Shattuck av. (See p 940.)

Westchester Fire Insurance Co, 1942 Shattuck av.

INSURANCE COMPANIES—FRATERNAL

Brotherhood Endowment Association, 957 Broadway.

Irmandade do Divino Espirito Santo, 906 Broadway.

*INSURANCE COMPANIES—HEALTH

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO (Accident & Liability Dept), WM B West Agt, Central ct, Bacon Bldg.

NEW AMSTERDAM OF NEW YORK, Leonard & Williamson Agts, 3412 E 14th. (See left top lines.)

Union Health & Accident Co, 1014 Broadway.

BERKLEY

TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO OF HARTFORD, Cooley, Langworthy & McCarthy Resident Agts, 2140 Center.

*INSURANCE COMPANIES—INDENMITY BOND

NATIONAL SURETY CO OF N. Y. Leonard & Williamson Agts 3412 E 14th. (See left top lines.)

NATIONAL SURETY CO OF N. Y. Wm B West Agt, Central ct Bacon Bldg.

*INSURANCE COMPANIES—JUDICIAL BONDS

NATIONAL SURETY CO OF N. Y. Leonard & Williamson Agts 3412 E 14th. (See left top lines.)

*INSURANCE COMPANIES LIABILITY

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO, 543 Union Savings Bank Bldg.

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO (Accident & Liability Dept), WM B West Agt, Central ct Bacon Bldg.
SAAKE PICTURES - FRAMES
WHOLESALE - RETAIL
467 FOURTEENTH STREET

G & J JIRES
1319 BROADWAY
ALAMEDA COUNTY AGENTS

FIDELITY AND CASUALTY CO OF
N Y, 1 H Clay & Co Agts, 466 16th.
(See right top lines.)

NEW AMSTERDAM INSURANCE
Co, Leonard & Williamson Agts, 3412 E
14th. (See left top lines.)

INSURANCE COMPANIES - LIFE
Aetna Life Insurance Co (of Hartford,
Conn.), 513 Union Savings Bank Bldg
CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
Co. Martin Monsen Gen'l Agt, 64 Bacon Bldg.
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co, 296
Bacon Bldg.
Mutual Life of New York, 614 Union
Savings Bank Bldg.
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO,
202 Central Bank Bldg.
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co, 34
Bacon Bldg.
Prudential Insurance Co, 283 Bacon
Bldg.
Travelers Insurance Co, 905 Union
Savings Bank Bldg.
UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE
CO OF CINCINNATI, I. H.
Clay & Co Agts, 466 16th. (See
right top lines.)
West Coast Life Insurance Co, 814
First National Bank Bldg.
WESTERN STATES LIFE INSURANCE
CO, Arcade Bacon Bldg.

BERKELEY
MUTUAL OF N Y, 2123 Center.
NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO,
Wood & Tatum Co Agts, 2219 Shattuck
Bldg.
TRAVELERS' INSURANCE CO OF
HARTFORD, Cooley, Langworthy
& McCarthy Resident Agts, 2140
Center.
West Coast Life Insurance Co, 2131
Center.

INSURANCE COMPANIES - LIVESTOCK
California Mutual Livestock Insurance
Assn, 689 First Natl Bank bldg.

*INSURANCE COMPANIES - PLATE
GLASS
METROPOLITAN CASUALTY INSURANCE
CO, Laymance Real Estate Co Agts, 1214-1216
Broadway. (See front cover, right top corner
cards and p 17.)

METROPOLITAN CASUALTY INSURANCE
CO OF N Y, Wm B
Best Agt, Central Court, Bacon Bldg.
NEW AMSTERDAM CASUALTY CO,
Wm B West Agt, Central Court, Bacon Bldg.
NEW AMSTERDAM CASUALTY CO,
Leonard & Williamson Agts, 3412 E
14th. (See left top lines.)

BERKELEY
LLOYD'S PLATE GLASS INSURANCE
CO OF N Y, Francis Ferris
Agt, 2165 Shattuck av.
NEW YORK PLATE GLASS INSURANCE
CO, Cooley, Langworthy
McCarthy Resident Agts, 214
Center.

*INSURANCE COS - PUBLIC
LIABILITY
AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO (A
cident & Liability Dept), Wm
West Agt, Central Court, Bacon
Bldg.
NEW AMSTERDAM OF N Y, Leon
ard & Williamson Agts, 3412
14th. (See left top lines.)

*INSURANCE COS - STEAM BOILERS
FIDELITY & CASUALTY CO OF
N Y, I H Clay & Co Agts, 466 16
(See right top lines.)
HARTFORD STEAM BOILER &
PIPE CO, Wm B West Agt, Central Court, Bacon Bldg.

INSURANCE COS - SURETY
BONDS
NATIONAL SURETY CO OF N
Leonard & Williamson Agts, 34
14th. (See left top lines.)
NATIONAL SURETY CO OF N
Wm B West Agt, Central Court,
Bacon Bldg.
Pacific Surety Co, 5 Tel av.
PACIFIC SURETY CO, 401 Sans
S P.
United States Fidelity & Guaranty,
Co, 808 Bway.

*INSURANCE COS - TEAM
LIABILITY
AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO (A
cident & Liability Dept), Wm
West Agt, Central Court Bldg.
NEW AMSTERDAM OF N Y, Leon
ard & Williamson Agts, 3412
14th. (See left top lines.)

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS
Board of Fire Underwriters of
Pacific, 212 Oakland Bank of Sav
ings bldg.

DIREC DIRECTORY
TORY

CARPET
Advertising PAYS

LESTER'S CARPET HOUSE
Phones: Oakland 4184, Home A4184
ALAMEDA COUNTY STEAM CARPET CLEANING AND RENEWING WORK
AT 612 SECOND STREET

Carpets - Matting - Rugs - Linoleum
Gold Medal Steam Carpet Cleaning and Renovating Work

2105 CLAY STREET

PHONES: OAKLAND 2024, HOME A4184
HOME INVESTMENT CO, 1922
Fruitvale av. (See left side lines and Real Estate.)

INDUSTRIAL UNDERWRITERS,
Financial Underwriters Fiscal Agts., 1016 Broadway.

KOENIG & KROLL, 878 Broadway,
LAWMANCE REAL ESTATE CO, 1214-1216 Broadway. (See front cover, right top corner cards and p 17.)

LEONARD & WILLIAMSON, 3112 E
14th. (See left top lines.)
Letts Oliver Investment Co, 88 Bacon bldg.

LEWIS & MITCHELL, 1262
Broadway. (See left side lines.)
Logan W E, 17 Bacon bldg.

MURDOCK GEO H & SON, 91 Bacon
Bldg. (See p 20.)

NICKEL KARL II CO (INC), Suite
211 Oakland Bank of Savings Bldg. (See right top lines and p 19.)

Petts & Burbeck, 333 First Natl Bank bldg.

PORTER F F, 1016 Broadway. (See left side lines.)

RANALD, TROWBRIDGE &
WRIGHT INC, 1306 Broadway. (See top line on back cover.)

Rodgers H A, 621 First Natl Bank bldg.

Schulze T N, 504 First Natl Bank bldg.

STOREY & HALL, 5001 E 14th. (See p 18.)

VOSE G H, 620 First Natl Bank Bldg. (See front cover and left side lines.)

WHELTON ANDREW, San Leandro, (See right bottom lines.)


Berkeley

BALDWIN BUILDING & INVEST-
MENT CO, 2610 Shattuck av. (See left top lines and Builders.)

BOLTON W A, 2158 Center. (See Loans.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Investments</th>
<th>CLASSIFIED</th>
<th>Jewelers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COOLEY, LANGWORTHY &amp; MCCARTHY, 2140 Center. (See right top corner cards and Real Estate.)</td>
<td>DE KAY &amp; CO. 2505 Shattuck av. (See front cover and p 940.)</td>
<td>Loeb Henry, 457 13th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERRIER FRANCIS, 2105 Shattuck av. (See p 939.)</td>
<td>JOHNSON H A. 2190 Shattuck av. (See p 940.)</td>
<td>Richter A F, 1327 7th av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUSTER &amp; BAIRD, 2136 Center. (See opp inside front cover.)</td>
<td>Little J R. 2108 Shattuck av.</td>
<td>Rosen V D, 1014 Bway.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD &amp; TATUM CO, 2185-87 Shattuck av. (See Real Estate.)</td>
<td>MILLS CO (INC), 2176 Shattuck av. (See back cover.)</td>
<td>Rothschild &amp; Hadenfeldt, 3714 San Pablo av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alameda Central Investment Co, 2302 Central av.</td>
<td>McCLAFFLIN L W, 2407 Santa Clara av.</td>
<td>SHARPE F W, 487 14th. (See left bottom lines.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCLAUGHTON W H, 1336 Park. (See P 1262.)</td>
<td>IRON, STEEL, RAILS AND WIRE, California Wire Cloth Co, 1001 22d av.</td>
<td>Stephens W J, 937 Campbell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frauneder Ornamental Iron and Wire Works, 860-864 Webster.</td>
<td>United Import and Mfg Co, 516 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judson Mfg Co, 2140 Park av, Emeryville.</td>
<td>JEWELERS—RETAIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Oakland Iron Wks, 5th or Cypress.</td>
<td>Adelson Albert, 439 San Pablo av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IRON WORKS</td>
<td>California Jewelry Co, 1056 Bway.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHOENIX IRON WORKS, Castro nw cor 2d. (See p 705.)</td>
<td>Cohen Benj, 431 San Pablo av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCOVILLE IRON WORKS, 729 2d. (See Machinists.)</td>
<td>Cohn J I, 1103 Washn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Berkeley Berkeley Iron Wks, 2d se cor Camelia.</td>
<td>Deutzli Frank, 4649 Telegraph av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*IRON AND STEEL</td>
<td>Eklund Emil, 1768 7th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WESTERN HEAVY HARDWARE &amp; IRON CO, 420-426 9th. (See right bottom lines and Heavy Hardware.)</td>
<td>Fake George, 1163 Bway.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*IRRIGATION ENGINEERS</td>
<td>Fong Yuen &amp; Co, 311 8th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SQUIRES R J, 729 First National Bank Bldg. (See inside front cover.)</td>
<td>Fries W J, 419 San Pal av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JAPANESE AND CHINESE MDSE.</td>
<td>Greenebaum W B, 127 San Pal av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See General Merchandise.</td>
<td>Hakey C M, 39 Telegraph av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JAPANS</td>
<td>Hanabishi &amp; Co, 311 7th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WOARDEN-MEEKER-VARNISH CO.</td>
<td>Jenkins W, 1113 Bway and 468 12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gas Ranges</td>
<td>Katz Bros, 953 Bway.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburg</td>
<td>Klane Conrad, 2350 F 14th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Water Heaters</td>
<td>Kleinenbroich H W, 1056 Washn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Everything for Gas</td>
<td>Matthews R C, 465 8th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scott-Thieben Gas</td>
<td>Mevser Bernhard &amp; Son, 317 San Pablo av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1257 Broadway, at 16th</td>
<td>Palmer C W, 1762 7th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHONE</td>
<td>Peak L C, 1250 23d av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OAK 560</td>
<td>Samuels Sali, 461 12th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OUR MOTTO</td>
<td>SCHILD M &amp; CO, 38 San Pablo av. (See p 14.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>QUICK</td>
<td>SHARPE F W, 487 14th. (See left bottom lines.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AND</td>
<td>Sigwart Aug, 1165 Washn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RELIABLE</td>
<td>Simmons Mrs Yeta, 535 ½ Washn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SERVICE</td>
<td>Sinz Otto, 1136 E 14th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Welsbach and</td>
<td>Summers Stanley, 3103B Hopkins.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Incandescent</td>
<td>Swain L C, 111 Echo av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Supplies</td>
<td>Treager Jacob, 858 Washn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wah Chong, 769 Webster.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wah Chong &amp; Co, 303B 7th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wah Sing Co, 6 14th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEIGLE FRED R, 4187 E 14th St. (See Watchmakers.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(See Watchmakers.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilson Wn, 1809 Grove.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Western Jewelry Co, 15 Bacon Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Western Mercantile Co, 905 Clay.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Whitaker L C, ss E 14th nr Bay View av, Elmhurst.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wickmann R J, 1228 Bway.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POLK'S LUMBER DIRECTORY OF THE UNITED STATES**

**A COMPLETE EPITOME OF THE LUMBER**

:: TRADE AND KINDRED INTERESTS ::
### Classified Ads

#### Ladder 1117

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whitehead &amp; Blume</td>
<td>911 3d.</td>
<td>Alameda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQuarrie D J, w s St Charles 1 n of</td>
<td></td>
<td>Buena Vista av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KINDLING</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COCKERTON &amp; NASH, 927 San Pablo av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KNITTING WORKS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley</td>
<td>Pfister J J Knitting Co, Parker cor 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KODAKS AND CAMERAS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEET R A &amp; CO, 1111 Broadway.</td>
<td>Smith Bros, 462-164 13th.</td>
<td>(See right top lines.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LABORATORIES</strong></td>
<td>WOOD C H, 1153 Washington.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley</td>
<td>Cutter Laboratory The (inc), 6th nr Grayson.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LABORATORY APPARATUS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY APPARATUS CO, 2229 McGee av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LACE CLEANERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TINGLEY &amp; JOY, 471 Rose. (See Curtain Renovators.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LACE CURTAINS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURTAIN STORE THE, 400-402 14th.</td>
<td>LESTER ABRAMAH, 856 Clay. (See left bottom lines.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REIBER A W CO, 1607 Broadway. (See Interior Decorators.)</td>
<td>TAFT &amp; PENNOYER, Clay bet 14th and 15th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LADDER MANUFACTURERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDERSON MFG CO, 710 E 12th. (See adv.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Blind and Ladder Co (Inc), 6243 Peralta,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Jewelers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ven Garrett, 3306 Adeline.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>embroke S J, 2235 Shattuck av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>service L H, 2134 Center.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iel R O, 2187 Shattuck av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alameda</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen W F, 1205 Lincoln av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts E H, 918 Chestnut.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ott A O, 1563 Park.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hwartske K G, 1309 Park.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rom C V, 1507 Park.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>auhe Hartwig, 1531 Webster.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>estphal O F, 1405 Park.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JOB PRINTERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARRUTH &amp; CARRUTH CO, 520 15th. (See opp p 238.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JHNSON PRINTING CO, 1011 Bway. (See right bottom lines.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORDAN PRINTING CO, 111 10th. (See opp p 496.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GNEY PRINTING CO, 217 7th. (See Printers.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKLAND ENQUIRER PRINTING CO, 416 10th. (See opp p 1314.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERLESS PRINTING CO, 377 10th. (See opp p 692.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUBINE PRINTING CO, 8th cor Franklin. (See bottom corner cards.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JOIST HANGERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESTERY BUILDING MATERIAL CO, Bacon Bldg. (See Building Material.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JUNK DEALERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illing Maximillian, 659 Madison.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vovich A Co, 310 4th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artor J B, 1657 Chestnut.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>isis Hyman, 347 Grove.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>erner Geo, 4952 Webster.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cobovich S S, 358 4th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oitz H B, 506 Webster.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chtenstein S, 408 3d.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ratti Arch, 628 Filbert.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>terson Chas, 8 Hoehmer.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OXEE BOTTLE YARD, 408 3d. (See Bottles.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>apio Bros, 757 3d.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aste Products Co, 752 Clay.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ise &amp; Ehaten, 659 Webster.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ithead Isador, 619 3d.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### HENDERSON MFG. CO.

**LADDERS AND WOODENWARE TURNING, BANDSAWING, ETC.**

Sole Pacific Coast Manufacturers of

**TELESCOPE EXTENSION LADDERS,**

**MILLER PATTERN STEP LADDERS**

0 EAST 12TH STREET, Near 11th Avenue. Oakland, Cal.

Telephone Merritt 403.

---

**Oakland and Hupmobile Motor Cars**

G. CHAPMAN, Agent
WARD KNAUSS, Manager

174-176 12th St., Oakland, Calif.
LAUNDRIES
Oakland

Alameda Steam Laundry Association

Men's Fine Work a Specialty

OFFICE 2235 LINCOLN AVE.
PHONES ALAMEDA 482

Bay Cities Laundry Co.

33 and 35 Hannah Street

"The Laundry of Quality"

Phones:
Oakland 1121, Home A 5524

OAKLAND, CAL.
Alameda Steam Laundry Association

Gentlemen's Fine Work a Specialty

OFFICE 2235 LINCOLN AVE.
PHONE ALAMEDA 482

Alameda Steam Laundry Association

Gentlemen's Fine Work a Specialty

OFFICE 2235 LINCOLN AVE.
PHONE ALAMEDA 482

Alamedans areturn to the home of the Alameda Steam Laundry Association for our tried and trusted method of washing clothes.

Our modern washing plant is equipped to handle any amount of work. We wash and deliver any time of the day or night, and you may rest assured that your clothes will be well cared for.

We offer a complete service, including washing, pressing, and delivery. We use the best materials and our experienced staff ensures that your clothes will come out looking their best.

Our rates are competitive and our service is second to none. We are located at 2235 Lincoln Avenue, and you can call us at ALAMEDA 482 for more information.

Alamedans, don't hesitate to return to the home of the Alameda Steam Laundry Association for your laundry needs.
Lawyers—Cont'd.

Knapp D A, 416 First Natl Bank bldg.
Knowland J R, 965 Bway.
Koford J S, 504 Oakland Bank of Savings bldg.
Kroning W H, 906 Bway.
Lake F W, 909 Linden.
Langan & Mendenhall, 201 Bacon bldg.
Leach A P, 1113 Union Savings Bank bldg.
Leach H E, 1113 Union Savings Bank bldg.
Leet L C, 56 Bacon bldg.
Little Frank, 1003½ Bway.
Lukenbarg R, 1218 Bway.
Luther H A, 85 Bacon bldg.
McClymonds V A, 608 Oakland Bank of Savings bldg.
McDonald J J, 605 Oakland Bank of Savings bldg.
McDonough G J, 906 Bway.
McFadden Bernard, 906 Bway.
McKee R L, 855 Bway.
McKee & Tashiera, 208 Oakland Bank of Savings bldg.
McVey J L, 63 Bacon bldg.
Magna Irving, 605 Union Savings Bank bldg.
Manning L D, 517 First Natl Bank bldg.
Marcus & Marcuse, 918 Bway.
Mee Jos, 610 12th.
Merrill G E, 613 Oakland Bank of Savings bldg.
Metcalfe G D, 232 First Natl Bank bldg.
Metcalfe V H, 708 Union Savings Bank bldg.
Michel Adolph, 1 Bacon bldg.
Mitchell David, 876 Bway.
Mitchell D C, 304 Oakland Bank of Savings bldg.
Montgomery J P, 206 Bacon bldg.
Morbino P A, 878 Bway.
Morgan C G, 504 Oakland Bank of Savings bldg.
Morison H C, 22 Bacon bldg.
Murcell Chas, 969 Bway.
Murdock Alex, 306 First Natl Bank bldg.
Myers R B, 203 Bacon bldg.
Nussumer Emil, 1105 Union Savings Bank bldg.
O'Brien W H, City Hall.
Page E S, 35 Bacon bldg.
Peirson H J, 56 Bacon bldg.
Pence C J, 906 Bway.
Phillips L E, 14 Bacon bldg.
Pulifer H W, 1113 Union Savings Bank bldg.
Quayle Chas, 231 Bacon bldg.
Rawson F L, 206 Bacon bldg.
Rawson M L, 906 Bway.
Rogers T A, 294 Bacon bldg.
Reed, Black & Reed, 1105 Union Savings Bank bldg.
PHOENIX FLOUR

THE WHITEST
THE BEST
ASK YOUR GROCER

Lawyers

Bacon Liquors
Alameda

Berkeley
H R B, 302 Bkly Natl Bank bldg.
links H W, 303 Bkly Natl Bank bldg.
sh E R, 1928 Francisco.
rrn F V, 412 First Natl Bank bldg.
orge Win, 2074 Center.
light G W, 2171 Shattuck av.
gles G L, 412 First Natl Bank bldg.
yes & Martin, 306 Bkly Natl Bank bldg.
or W O, 303 Bkly Natl Bank Bldg.
chols E E, 303 First Natl Bank bldg.
ats R C, 418 First Natl Bank bldg.
elcker Adair, 2244 Bancroft Way.
ley H R, 508 Bkly Natl Bank Bldg.

Alameda
olla C P, 2220 Central av.
nes H K, 1510 Everett.
ppan R B, Citizens’ Bank bldg.
lyor E K, 1405 Park.
lyor M S, 1402 Park.

BEANDER AND SHOE FINDINGS
ms Benj, 595 55th.
tehor G H, 186 12th.
den Alois, 474 6th.
D Co, 571 9th.
wward S H, 406 12th.
oll G E, 519 35th.

*LEGAL BLANKS AND FORMS
RRUTH & CARRUTCH CO, 520
15th. (See opp p 238.)

IGHT AND POWER COMPANIES
Oakland
ono Power Co, 201 Oakland Bank of Savings bldg.
AKLAND GAS LIGHT AND HEAT
CO, 12th and Clay.
urban Light and Power Co, 1333 Fruitvale av.

Berkeley

Alameda
ameda Municipal Electric Light
Plant, ft Park, office City Hall.
kland Gas Light and Heat Co, 1336
Park.

LIGHTING SYSTEMS—
ACYLITHE
Alameda
ERICAN ACYLLITHE CO THE,
2313 Webster. (See left top lines.)

*LIQUOR CURE INSTITUTES
Connelley Liquor Cure Institute, 1127
eden Park av near East 14th.

*RHYTHUM BUILDERS SUPPLY CO
(Inc). 969 Bway. (See back cover.)
EMILLARD BRICK CO, Clay nw cor
2d.

Alameda
RODES-JAMESON & CO, 1520
Park. (See opp p 194.)
LIME, PLASTER AND CEMENT
California Wood Fibre Plaster Co,
Hallech nr Park av.
cow Henry Line and Cement Co, ft
Clay.
riedberg E, 4206 Tel av.
AKLAND BUILDERS SUPPLY CO,
INC, 969 Broadway. (See back
cover.)
Pacific Portland Cement Co, Cons, 224
Bacon bldg.
EMILLARD BRICK CO, 2d nw cor
Clay.
San Francisco Portland Cement Co, 107
Bacon bldg.
Standard Portland Cement Co, 107
Bacon bldg.
ANDARD SUPPLY CO, THE (Inc),
First ne cor Broadway.

*LINOEUMS
ANDERSON & CO, 405 13th. (See left top
lines.)
URTAIN STORE THE (Inc), 400-
402 14th.
ESTER ARAHAM, 856 Clay. (See
left bottom lines.)
AKLAND FURNITURE CO, 12th ne
Cor Clay. (See right center cards.)

LINOTYPE AND MONOTYPE
COMPOSITION
RUTH & CARRUTCH CO, 520
15th. (See opp p 238.)
Hazel and Lewis, 261 12th.
shet W, 529 15th.
TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO, 8th cor
Franklin. (See bottom corner cards.)

We Save You
Money
Come in and
Talk It
Over

WHITE-WALLACE CO.
INCORPORATED
Phones: 1 Oakland 194
Home 4194
1252 Webster
The Cars of Fame

PIONEER AUTOMOBILE CO.

1424 Lithographers

LITHOGRAPHERS
California Lithograph Co, 214 First
National Bank bldg.
CARRUTH & CARRUTII CO, 520
15th. (See opp p 238.)
Oakland Lithograph Co, 1166 Webster
Olsen O E Lithograph Co, 230
Jackson (S F). (See adv below.)
Pacific Bank Note Co, 515 36th.
Schmidt Lithograph Co, 2d and
Bryant (S F). (See opp p 774.)
Union Lithograph Co, 214 Union Sav-
ing Bank bldg.

*LITHOGRAPHERS AND PRINT-
ERS
CARRUTH & CARRUTII CO, 520
15th. (See opp p 238.)
Union Lithograph Co, 214 Union Sav-
ing Bank bldg.
LIVERY, SALE AND BOARDING
STABLES
Oakland
Abernethy Ewd, 832 28th.

Telephone Kearny 1282
O. E. Olsen Lithograph Company

Lithographers, Labels, Cartons and Advertising Matter
330 JACKSON ST., Cor Battery.
SAN FRANCISCO, CA

The City Directory

Is the greatest source of knowledge concerning living
things in the world. Everybody is represented and
interested in it.
The Directory costs the subscriber 10c per week if
he buys it. If he doesn't buy it, he doesn't save 10c a
week; for he often loses a customer or an account and
at the end of the year he has paid many times what
it would have cost him to enjoy all the advantages of
a new up-to-date directory.
The classified lists in the City Directory form the
greatest buyers' guide on earth. It is a modern, up-
to-date method of getting what you want.
The Directory represents the city and all its interests.
Are you doing your share to promote the progress of the community?
Show your public spirit by making the Directory a creditable represen-
tation of this city.

Polk-Husted Directory Co.

Kohler & Chase, Inc.

MUSIC AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
1013-1015 Broadway, Oakland, Cal.

Telephone Oakland 1009
Livery

Classified

Loans

1425

Alameda

Alameda Club Stables, 1424 Sherman.
Doggett M N, 1422 Sherman.
Lubben Bros, 1701 Webster.
Samuel W J, 1411 Sherman.
Vonah T H, 2307 Encinal av.
Wagner Bros, 2586 Santa Clara av.
Wastell H A, 1309 Pearl.

Livestock Dealers

Oakland

Haxby S A, 450 Clark.
Mederios J W, 565 4th.

Alameda

Poland-Berkshire Stock Co (hogs),
Bay Farm Island.

Loans

Oakland

Alameda County Loan Assn, Clay nw cor 16th.
Alden Co The, 1003½ Bway. (See p 19.)
Bachrach Simon, 969 Bway.
Pliss P L, 168 11th.
California Building Loan Assn, 91
Bacon Bldg.
Central Realty Co, 2712 Fruitvale av.

Berkeley

J C, 2610 Shattuck av.
Patrick J C, 2135 Kittredge.
Farr R T, 1734 Alcatraz av.
Ilken F J, 1807 Addison.
Gille H P, 2927 Newberry.
Vitt A L, 2665 Allston Way.
Pil & Curran, 2661 Center.
M A, 2116 Blake.

J. F. Wohlhuter
Manager

Hacks, Coupes
All Kinds of Livery

496-498 25th St.
Phone Oakland 105

Best of Ambulance Service To and From All Hospitals

M A, 2116 Blake.
DO YOU NEED MONEY?

IF SO, SEE ME

I Make Loans On Anything

W. A. BOLTON

2158 CENTER. BERKELEY

BERKELEY

Page dimensions: 302.0x478.0

[Image 0x0 to 302x478]

Homes a Specialty

1922 FRUITVALE AVENUE

HOME INVESTMENT CO.

1922 FRUITVALE AVENUE

Phone 440 Merritt 440

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE

HUNTER LUMBER CO.

INCORPORATED NOV. 14, 1902

1126 Loans CLASSIFIED.

Locksmiths

Berkeley

BALDWIN BUILDING AND INVESTMENT CO. 2610 Shattuck av. (S. left top lines and Builders.) Berkeley Loan and Security Co. 21 Shattuck av.

BOLTON W. A. 2158 Center. (S adv.)

DO YOU NEED MONEY?

IF SO, SEE ME

I Make Loans On Anything

W. A. BOLTON

2158 CENTER. BERKELEY

CHENEY WARREN CO THE, 21 Center. (See Real Estate.)

COOLEY, LANGWORTHY & M. CAIRTY, 2140 Center. (See right top corner cards and Real Estate.)

DE KAY & CO. 2505 Shattuck av. (See right top corner cards and Real Estate.)

Equitable Building and Loan Assn 306 8th Natl Bank Bldg.

FERRIER FRANCIS, 2105 Shattuck av. (See p 39.)

Homestead Loan Assn of Berkeley 2250 Shattuck av.

JOHNSON H. A. 2190 Shattuck av. (See p 949.)

WOOD & TATUM CO, 2185-7 Shattuck av. and 1008 8th St. Sacramento. (See Real Estate.)

Alameda

Central Loan Assn, 2301 Central av.

McCLAFLIN L. W. 2401 Santa Clara av.

McNAUGHTON W. H. 1336 Pfizer (See p 1262.)

Snipsie Co The. 1510 Everett.

*LOCKSMITHS

(See also Gun and Locksmiths.)

Oakland

AERIAL MACHINE SHOP, 368 10th (See Machinists.)

Bridgwell Herman, 5807 Dover.

Evans C A. 415 11th.

Hoare Silas, 5873 San Pab av.

Jones J A. 412 10th.

Rice C B. 1223 10th av.

(DO YOU NEED MONEY?)

IF SO, SEE ME

I Make Loans On Anything

W. A. BOLTON

2158 CENTER. BERKELEY

CHENEY WARREN CO THE, 21 Center. (See Real Estate.)

COOLEY, LANGWORTHY & M. CAIRTY, 2140 Center. (See right top corner cards and Real Estate.)

DE KAY & CO. 2505 Shattuck av. (See right top corner cards and Real Estate.)

Equitable Building and Loan Assn 306 8th Natl Bank Bldg.

FERRIER FRANCIS, 2105 Shattuck av. (See p 39.)

Homestead Loan Assn of Berkeley 2250 Shattuck av.

JOHNSON H. A. 2190 Shattuck av. (See p 949.)

WOOD & TATUM CO, 2185-7 Shattuck av. and 1008 8th St. Sacramento. (See Real Estate.)

Alameda

Central Loan Assn, 2301 Central av.

McCLAFLIN L. W. 2401 Santa Clara av.

McNAUGHTON W. H. 1336 Pfizer (See p 1262.)

Snipsie Co The. 1510 Everett.

*LOCKSMITHS

(See also Gun and Locksmiths.)

Oakland

AERIAL MACHINE SHOP, 368 10th (See Machinists.)

Bridgwell Herman, 5807 Dover.

Evans C A. 415 11th.

Hoare Silas, 5873 San Pab av.

Jones J A. 412 10th.

Rice C B. 1223 10th av.

(DO YOU NEED MONEY?)

IF SO, SEE ME

I Make Loans On Anything

W. A. BOLTON

2158 CENTER. BERKELEY

CHENEY WARREN CO THE, 21 Center. (See Real Estate.)

COOLEY, LANGWORTHY & M. CAIRTY, 2140 Center. (See right top corner cards and Real Estate.)

DE KAY & CO. 2505 Shattuck av. (See right top corner cards and Real Estate.)

Equitable Building and Loan Assn 306 8th Natl Bank Bldg.

FERRIER FRANCIS, 2105 Shattuck av. (See p 39.)

Homestead Loan Assn of Berkeley 2250 Shattuck av.

JOHNSON H. A. 2190 Shattuck av. (See p 949.)

WOOD & TATUM CO, 2185-7 Shattuck av. and 1008 8th St. Sacramento. (See Real Estate.)

Alameda

Central Loan Assn, 2301 Central av.

McCLAFLIN L. W. 2401 Santa Clara av.

McNAUGHTON W. H. 1336 Pfizer (See p 1262.)

Snipsie Co The. 1510 Everett.

*LOCKSMITHS

(See also Gun and Locksmiths.)

Oakland

AERIAL MACHINE SHOP, 368 10th (See Machinists.)

Bridgwell Herman, 5807 Dover.

Evans C A. 415 11th.

Hoare Silas, 5873 San Pab av.

Jones J A. 412 10th.

Rice C B. 1223 10th av.
Classified.

CHIRRMacher Theodore, 561 Clay.
Clay, Sd. Alamed.
Herman, 1218 San Pab av.

BERKELEY ALAMEDA TRADE

Alameda

schich Julis, 1190 Park.

LOOSE LEAF DEVICES

ARRUTH & CARRUTH CO, 520
15th. (See opp p 238.)

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS

MITH BROS, 462-164 13th. (See
right top lines.)

LUMBER CAMPS—ACETYLYTHE
GENERATORS

MERICAN ACETYLYTHE COM-
PANY THE, 2313 Webster. (See
left top lines.)

LUMBER—MANUFACTURERS AND
DEALERS

Oakland

Lackman E L Co, 4151 E 14th.
Clay, Sd. Alamed.
Foothill boul.

Union Lumber Company

MANUFACTURERS OF

Redwood and Pine Lumber

Railroad Ties, Telegraph Poles,
Shingles, Sawn Grape Stakes, Etc.

CROCKER BLDG. 

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

POLK'S LUMBER DIRECTORY OF THE
UNITED STATES
A COMPLETE EPITOME OF THE LUMBER
:: : : TRADE AND KINDRED INTERSTTS : : :

SMITH BROS.
462-464 Thirteenth St.
Berkeley and Washington St

THE WINGED ART

Alameda Technical School

Shorthand Typewriting

Commercial Branches

Business Education

2000 SANTA CLARA AVE.
Phone: Alameda 313
W. H. GRAHAM
Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Fitting
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR AND REMODELING OF RESIDENCE WORK OUR SPECIALTY
Telephones: Merritt 510, Home B1510
569 East Twelfth Street, Oakland

Machinists

CLASSIFIED.

Malleable

1429

MACHINISTS AND MACHINERY
(See also Foundries)
AERIAL MACHINE SHOP, 368 10th.
(See adv.)

AERIAL MACHINE SHOP
A. F. B. HENNIG, Proprietor.

368 10th St., near Franklin St.,
Oakland.
Telephone Home A 3716.

Automatic Water Power Co, 959
Broadway.
CENTRAL ENGINEERING CO, 1409
E 9th. (See Machinery.)
Enterprise Machine Shops, 155 12th.
OAKLAND ELEVATOR CO, 8th se
cor Webster. (See right top corner
cards.)

PHOENIX IRON WORKS (Inc),
Castro nw cor 2d. (See p 705.)
Union Machine Works, Franklin se
cor 3d.

UNITED IRON WORKS, 2d cor Jeff-
erson.

MAGAZINE AGENCIES
Brandon & Watson Magazine Sub-
scription Agency, 216 Oakland Bank
of Savings bldg.
Locke W T, 2019 Buena Vista.

*MAHOGANY COUNTER TAPS
STRABLE MANUFACTURING CO,
1st nr Clay. (See right side lines.)

*MAHOGANY VENEERS
STRABLE MANUFACTURING CO,
1st nr Clay. (See right side lines.)

*MALEABLE IRON WORK
WESTERN HEAVY HARDWARE &
IRON CO, 420-426 9th. (See right
bottom lines and Heavy Hardware.)

Phone Oakland 3040

Neuman Machine Works
ENGINES AND CONTRACTORS
Manufacturing and Repairing of Machinery of Every Description
Automobile Repairing
427 THIRD ST., Near Broadway
OAKLAND, CAL.

READ THE
Saturday Evening Post
EVERY NEWS STAND

DEAN LAW & COLLECTION CO., INC.
WE COLLECT YOUR BILLS
Rooms 303, 304-305
Bacon Block, Oakland

SAN FRANCISCO PHONES | OAKLAND 1955A
RE: 2526
OAKLAND PHONES | OAKLAND 2456

STANARD GAS ENGINE CO, 1st of
Denison nr 23d av station. (See
left top corner cards and p 12.)

Berkeley

Hume Herman, 2235 10th.
Laughlin Mnfg Co, 5th nw cor
Snyder av.
Huyler Co, 2129 Stuart.

Alameda

Elsanoy Mnfg Co, Bway nr Buena
Vista av.

ORCHAM ENGINEERING CO, 2022
Chesnut.

Debus Chas, 1913 Minturn.

Coffie Refrigerating Machine Co,
1828 Webster.
Baldwin Building & Investment Co.

H. W. BALDWIN, Manager
Office Hours 10-12

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS—DESIGNERS OF ARTISTIC HOMES
BUILDING LOANS—PLANS FURNISHED AT REASONABLE RATES

1430 Manicures CLASSIFIED

Jaberg Harry, 1313 Bway.
Larrabee J O, 23 Bacon bldg.
Lilley & Thurston Co, 550 18th.
Miller J W & Co, 32 Macdonough bldg.
Miranda J E, 1313 Bway.
Munroe I, 9554½ Clay.

Massage

Nelson J B, 1803 Telegraph av.
Potter H A Co, Hubbard nr Park at Sonnenberg Albt, 342 Albany blk.
Stoddard J H, 521 7th.

Berkeley

Rice G M, 2108 Shattuck av.

Alameda

Engwer E A, 2212 Santa Clara av.

Funge W W, 1080 Pacific av.

* MAP ENGRAVERS

Schmidt Lithograph Co, 2d
Bryant (S F).

(See opp p 774.)

Marble and Granite Work

Amador Marble Co, 4493 Piedmont at
Lincoln Edw, 717 7th.
Gross W G C, 4486 Piedmont av.
Madden & Kane, 4485 Piedmont av.
Mullen & Maschio, 4327 Piedmont at
Oakland Marble Wks, 717 7th.
Rodda & Co, 4421 Piedmont av.
Schuster F J, 2134 Magnolia.
Stone Alfred, Gibson nr Seminary av
Usell Geo S, 4482 Howe.

* MARCEL WAVING

Marvin L C, 1169 Washington.
(See opp p 606.)

Marine Engines

Standard Gas Engine Co, ft
Dennison nr 23d Av Station.
(See left top corner cards and p 12.)

Union Gas Engine Co, Kennedy
and Canal at 23d Av Station.

Massage

Oakland

Benson T E, 1219 Magnolia.

Bloedeil Miss M A, 1219 Broad-
way.

Finney A A, 905 Bway.
Freeman E W, 1068 Bway.
Haglund’s Swedish Massage Institute
520 13th.
Harrington Jas E, 2 Francis.
Harrison Mme N B, 1631 Bway.
Henry Annie, 906 Wash.
Keinz Conrad, 1207 34th av.

Turner Mme M, Suite 75-78 Delge-
r Bldg and 1634 Linden.
Wall Clara M, 607 E 23d.

Alameda

Hansen H C, 333 Haight av.

* Massage Treatment

Marvin L C, 1169 Washington.
(See opp p 602.)

POLK’S LUMBER DIRECTORY OF THE UNITED STATES

A COMPLETE EPITOME OF THE LUMBER
::: TRADE AND KINDRED INTERESTS ::::
MECHANICAL ENGINEERS

Berkeley

rister L C, 2029 Bkly Way.

*MECHANICS’ TOOLS

MERRYVILLE HARDWARE & TOOL CO THE, San Pablo av and 49th. (See right top lines.)

MEDICINE MANUFACTURERS

Oakland

Alpruner Medical Mnfng Co, Jones av sw cor Railroad av, Elmhurst. 
m Dr, 862 Franklin.
rsfield Remedies Co, 1103 Filbert.

Berkeley

feile Pond Tampon Co, 2192 Shattuck av.

MEDIUMS

ller Mrs E M, 218 12th.
on Swiss Barbara, 1375 7th.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS—RETAIL

Oakland

ernstein Abraham, 1156 E 14th.
ernstein E M, 968 Washn.
RISLEY GEO D, 1138 Stanford av. (See p 206.)
arroll P T, 1066 Washn.
astera Louis, 459 E 14th.
urtis F C, 414 San Pab av.
ering F C, 528 San Pab av.
ernst Outfitting Co, 511 14th.
mlion Leon, 1251 Bway.
ox Solomon, 5845 San Pab av.
ageman T H, 1213 25d av.
avn E C, 17th 25d av.
ep Mrs Augusta, 451 7th.
yies Bros, 1508 7th.
esean C J (Inc), 1107 Washn.
IRSCHELFIELD’S, 923-925 Broadway. (See adv opp p 452.)
ynan G S, 58 San Pab av.
adon Mrs A A, 149 8th.
adon S S & Co, 1551 7th.
ones H W, 1724 7th.
teler Jas, 1001 Bway.
ELLIOTT M J CO, 1157-1159 Washn.
imbali P, 900 Bway.
hecine’s Store, 460 8th.
HEIM-SMITH CO. 1118-1126 Washn.
ichels Albt, 1142 E 14th.
ior J T, 1017 Bway.
unn Frank, 1454 7th.
Donald T D, 1234 Bway.

SCHOENFELD WM, 310 San Pab av.
SMITH C H, 1171 Bway.
SMITH WM, 1002 Washn.
SIDE Louis, 847 Bway.
Stansell Lynne, 1116 Bway.
TAFT & PENNOYER, Clay bet 14th and 15th.
Taylor A R, 1320 Fruitvale av.
Westover C & Co, 1215 Bway and 20 San Pab av.
WOOD S N & CO, Washington nw cor 11th.

BERKELEY

Detlesen Hugo, 2509 Tel av.
Haden W D, 2401 Shattuck av.
Head Bros, 2316 Tel av.
Heeseman C J (Inc), 2110-2112 Center.
Jones Herbert, 2308 Tel av and 2114 Center.
Jordan G E, 2308 Tel av.
Klumph Arthur, 2237 Shattuck av.
Marshall Steel Co, 2126 Center.
Mayes Archie, 2124 Center.
Peyser Hugo, 2494 Shattuck av.

ALAMEDA

Krieg & Halton, 1437 Park.
Toggy The, 1487 Park.

MERCANTILE AGENCIES

Brennan Mercantile Agency, 957 Bway.
Creditors’ Mercantile Agency, 28 Bacon bldg.
MERCHANTS’ PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION, 309 Bacon Bldg.
Retailers’ Credit Assn, 421 First Natl Bank bldg.
WELLMAN-ROBBINS MERCANTILE AGENCY, 281 Bacon Bldg.

MERCHANT TAILORS

Allman C E, 779 7th.
Andersen J J, 463 10th.
Bartol John, 1571 7th.
BOCK MATTHIAS, 465 11th. (See front cover.)

FRITSCHE EMIL, 209 Union Savings Bank Bldg. (See p 373.)

Hahn J D, 1215 Bway.
Hoittkamp Wm, 1174 Washn.
Johnson Chas, 970 Washn.
Lancaster & Rehor, 966 Washn.
Lee M, 930 Tel av.
Levine Henry, 1706 Market.
Renacker E W Co, 105 San Pab av.
RUTLEY BYRON INC, 1167 Washington. (See right top corner cards.)
Scheeline Louis, 404 14th.
Scotch Plaid Tailors, 1054 Washn.
Street C A, 460 13th.
Twomey C J, 1253 Bway.
Vogue Tailoring Co Inc, 1020 Washn.
Weimer Harry, Jefferson cor 15th.
### Metal Laminums

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Merchant</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wolf M &amp; S.</td>
<td>58 San Pablo Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tamashita K &amp; Co</td>
<td>505 8th. Berkeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ahberg C F.</td>
<td>2312 Tel av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jones Herbert</td>
<td>2114 Center.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marks Aaron</td>
<td>2216 Tel av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meyer C A.</td>
<td>2222 Adeline.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steel Marshall Co</td>
<td>2126 Center. Alameda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schuman &amp; Kowalkik</td>
<td>1619 Park. Weinstock J H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Messenger Companies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Merchant</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>America</td>
<td>District Tel Co.</td>
<td>1062 Broadway.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hasty Messenger Co.</td>
<td>954 Broadway.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pick C W.</td>
<td>1115 Broadway.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RED LINE MESSENGER &amp; PARCEL DELIVERY CO</td>
<td>970 Franklin. (See adv.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Metal Lath

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Merchant</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>United Messenger Service, 1115 Broadway.</td>
<td>Metal Covered Wood MNFRS Nichols Fred, 1137 E 16th.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Metal Roofing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Merchant</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vager &amp; Sons Metal &amp; Plumbing Co.</td>
<td>2233 Chestnut. (See inside back cover.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Metal Signs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Merchant</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago Rubber Stamp Co.</td>
<td>865 Broadway. (See opp Rubber Stamps.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Metal Spinning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Merchant</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Becitle Otto.</td>
<td>1822 Lincoln Ave. (See p 1194.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Metal Tile Roofing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Merchant</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vager &amp; Sons Metal &amp; Plumbing Co.</td>
<td>2233 Chestnut. (See inside back cover.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Metal Works

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Merchant</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dickson &amp; Holbrook.</td>
<td>2395 Shattuck Ave. (See p 938.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Midwives

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Merchant</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland Mrs Julia A.</td>
<td>865 Center. Erickson Anna, 1101 34th Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Casewell Mrs A M.</td>
<td>1352 Park. Rust Mrs Wilhelmna, 1605 Oak.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mill Feed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Merchant</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phoenix Milling Co.</td>
<td>1369 Wool (See right top lines.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mill Work

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Merchant</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland FISHER LUMBER Co.</td>
<td>4th and Oak. PACIFIC MANUFACTURING CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUNSET LUMBER CO.</td>
<td>1st and Oak Branch E 14th se cor 17th Av. (See left top lines.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Milliners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Merchant</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ronayne Sisters.</td>
<td>42 San Pablo Av. (See right side lines.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Millinery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Merchant</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Muller &amp; Rass Co.</td>
<td>222 San Pablo Av. (See right side lines.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baum &amp; Phillips.</td>
<td>227 First Natl Bank Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burnell Mrs E E.</td>
<td>5874 San Pablo Av. (See right side lines.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MINING LAMPS—ACETYLITHE

Alameda

AMERICAN ACETYLITHE COMPANY THE, 2313 Webster. (See left top lines.)

MINERAL WATERS

Adams Geo, 1266 Alice.
Alameda Soda Water Co (Inc), 400 E 12th.
Alhambra Natural Mineral Water Co, 1773 Grove.
Courtney W P, 1119 Flibert.
Henken H C, 901 E 14th.
Oakland Mineral Water & Syphon Co, 405 E 12th.
Priests Napa Valley Mineral Water Co, 1119 Flibert.

SHASTA WATER CO, 437 14th Oktil and 6th st cor Brannon (S F). (See front edge.)
White Diamond Water Co, 890 45th.

MINES AND MINING COMPANIES

Oakland

Araufeseyte Products Co, 1115 Bway.
ALDEN CO THE, 1003½ Bway. (See p 19.)
Allen & Son, 5 Bacon bldg.
Birchville Mining Co, 69 Bacon bldg.
Black Oak Development Co, 505 First National Bank bldg.
Black Sand Gold and Platinum Mining Co, 1145 16th av.
California Trona Co, 408 First Natl Bank bldg.

CLARK C C, 1003½ Broadway.
Coke P S, 1115 Bway.
Corrigan J S, 228 Bacon bldg.
Curtz Consolidated Mines Co, 233 Bacon bldg.
Curtz Peter, 223 Bacon bldg.
Flannagan F G, 85 Bacon bldg.
Golden Bud Mining and Milling Co, 957 Bway.
Golden Leaf Mining Co, 957 Bway.
Heffinger W G, 52 Bacon bldg.
Highland Lake Mining Co, 905 Union Savings Bank bldg.
Home Mining Co, 27 Bacon bldg.
Hydrazine Mining Milling and Reduction Co, 922 Webster.
Kendall Bros, 96 Bacon bldg.
Knapp S A, 505 First Natl Bank bldg.

LAMYMCE MINING & DEVELOPMENT CO, 1214 Broadway.
Long C S, 861 Bway.
Mascot Copper Co, 431 First National Bank bldg.
Meyer G W, 906 Bway.
Montana Heckla Mining Co, 1004 Bway.
Muir Wm, 514 Oakland Bank of Savings bldg.
Omega Gold Mining Co, 261-262 Bacon bldg.

BUSHER
IMPORTER OF FINE MILLINERY
10 Shattuck Ave. Berkeley

PHONE CONNECTION

E BARR MILLINERY, 2427 Bancroft Way.
Jeff M E, 2152 Center.
All G E, 2235 Shattuck av.
Glover Mrs Delphine, 2215 Atherton.
Vite Mrs Beverly, 2284 Shattuck av.
Dewell Mrs Evelyn, 1504 Alcatraz av.

Alameda

Rityhoff M A, 1301 Park.
Mrs Mrs A M, 1114 Walnut.
Jane H I, 3209 San Jose av.
Abell Mrs M L, 1204 Lincoln av.
Mas Olive, 1535 Park.
Acorn Myrtle, 1508 Park.
Hogan G S, 444 Taylor av.
Aiken Ros, 554 Central av.

MILLWRIGHTS

Powlish Fred, 664 Washn.
Baldwin DE J, 595 Washn.

*MIMEOGRAPH COPYING

ATLANTIC CO & M L. 325-326 First National Bank Bldg. (See Public Sterngraphers.)
Mission 

Bacon 

Use advantage Phone Bacon Bacon

MIRROR Alameda, Santa

We

WE PROVIDE Doctor Medicine Hospital Nurses DAY AND NIGHT At your Home For One a Month

We Own Our Own Hospital

MAIN OFFICE AND HOSPITAL 2260 Santa Clara Avenue Alameda, Cal.

TELEPHONE ALAMEDA 361

1436 Mines CLASSIFIED.

MINES—Cont'd.

Original Amador Mine Co, 1115 Bway.

President Oil Co, 957 Bway.

Shasta County Gold and Copper Mining Co, 34 Bacon bldg.

Shasta-Kennet Copper Co The, 111 Bacon bldg.

Shasta May Blossom Co, 111 Bacon bldg.

Smith Du Ray, 1015½ Broadway.

Standard Exploration Co, 11 Bacon bldg.

Street Mining Co, 1068 Broadway.

Tarasca Mining and Milling Co, 906 Bway.

Tonopah Kendall Gold Mining Co, 96 Bacon bldg.

Topkuk Ditch Co, 1113 Union Savings Bank bldg.

Trinity River Mining Co, 957 Bway.

Tuolumne Mining and Development Co, 506 First Nati Bank bldg.

Turner J N, 56 Bacon bldg.

United Gold Mines, 96 Bacon bldg.

Valley View Mining Co, 90 Bacon bldg.

West End Consolidated Mining Co, 1256 Bway.

Western Finance Co, 431 First Nati Bank bldg.

White Bear Mining Co, 204 Bacon bldg.

Berkeley

Consolidated Gold Dredging Co, 500 First National Bank bldg.

Dakin, 410 Studio bldg.

Navidad Mines and Reduction Co, 2108 Shattuck av.

Shasta Copper Co, 410 Studio bldg.

U S Gold Dredging Co, 500 First Nati Bank bldg.

Virginia Mining Co, 410 Studio bldg.

Alameda

Arbi Co, Bway nr Lincoln av.

Dick and Dan Mines, 1510 Everett.

Lakehurst Mining Co, 1510 Everett.

*MINING ENGINEERS (See also Engineers—Mining)

Oakland

Harveston Jos, 511 22d.

VANDER NAILEN’S SCHOOL (Engineering The, 51st cor Telegraph av.

Wilson W F, 906 Bway.

Berkeley

Dakin F H Jr, 410 Studio bldg.

Kelley W S, 310 Studio bldg.

*MINING MACHINERY

STANDARD GAS ENGINE CO, fte

Dennison nr 23d av station. (See w and top corner cards and p 12.)

Teddy Jaw Pulverizer Co, 91 Bacon bldg.

UNION GAS ENGINE CO, Kenne and Canal at 23d av station.

*MINING SCHOOLS

VANDER NAILEN’S SCHOOL (Engineering The, 51st cor Telegraph av.

MIRROR MNFRS

Cobbledick L N Glass Co, 712 Bway.

DIAMOND GLASS CO, 1012 Frankl

(See p 1931.)

OAKLAND MIRROR AND GLA BEVELING WORKS, 818 Adell

(See adv below.)

PACIFIC MANUFACTURING CO, 4

10th. (See right side lines.)

*MIRRORS

JACKSON FURNITURE CO, 519-5

12th. (See right bottom lines.)

OAKLAND FURNITURE CO, 12th
cor Clay. (See right center card)

*MISSED FURNITURE

JACKSON FURNITURE CO, 519-5

12th. (See right bottom lines.)

OAKLAND FURNITURE CO, 9th
cor Clay. (See right center card)

Oakland Mirror and Glass-Beveling Work

I. L. CAVASSO

Manufacturer of

FRENCH AND AMERICAN LOOKING GLASSES

Beveling, Chipping, Sand Blast, Polishing, Grinding, Drilling Holes,
Re-Silvering a Specialty, Glazing of All Kinds.

818 ADELINE STREET

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

Phone Oakland 331

We Deliver in Oakland

J. LEWIN, Manager

Phone Home B 141

ALAMEDA TEA AND COFFEE CO.

2319 SANTA CLARA AVENUE

We give One Year’s Subscriptions to any
$1.00 Magazines Free

Use our Superior Grade of Products and take
advantage of our Premium Offer
FLETCHER MUSIC METHOD, 6108
Tel av. (See adv.)

FLETCHER MUSIC METHOD
(Simplex and Kindergarten.)
TAUGHT IN CLASSES

The knowledge gained is as useful for any other instrument, or for the voice, as for the piano.

MAUD ANTHONY MARTIN
Tel. Pied. 4710. 6408 Tel Ave., Oakland.

Forsberg Martha, 1425 Adeline. Foster H W, 532 E 15th.
Fredericks J M, 834 38th. Frick Romeo, 1115 Bway.
Friel C L, rear 1068 E 14th. Furth Anna, 366 Perry.
Giorgiani Marie, 763 20th. Goldstein Minnie, 1827 Myrtle.
Graham E B, 6417 Hillgass av.
Gray J H, 914 Brush. Gregory Leda, 531 Ed 14th.
Griffin Ruth E, 918 Chestnut. Gwin Lola, 2259 Grove.
Hamlin C F, 1650 19th av. Hannibal L D, 76 Bruce.
Hardy Lilley V, 538 30th. Harborton Martha, 1557 Myrtle.
Hayn Richd, 674 44th. Herbst G A, 1379 8th av.
Jenkins Mrs E L, 672 33rd. Johnson Alice, 46 Wayne av.
Kendall Flora, 265 10th.
1440 Music

MUSIC TCHR’S—Cont’d

Turner Agatha, 2229 Carlton.
Veaco Jas, 1820 Walnut.
Walker Jeannette, 2324 Howe.
Waltz René, 2738 Regent.
Watson Mrs M R, 2630 Channing Way.
White Mrs A B, 2906 Grove.

Alameda

Ahborn Mrs L C, 1032 Central av.
Atkins J J Jr, 934 Buena Vista av.
Baker John, 2255 Buena Vista av.
Bartlett M C, 1233 St Charles.
Blais E V, 3265 Central av.
Blank C H, 1211 Pacific av.
Boyle Florence, 2508 Central av.
Boyle Sarah, 2505 Central av.
Braemer Hettha, 1590 Buena Vista av.
Brown Mrs Annie, 1125 Park.
Brown L F, 1528 Bay.
Courtney Lilly, 2055 San Antonio av.
Dewing Henrietta, 1414 Bay.
Flegg S L, 1211 Union.
Fleming Georgia L, 1360 Pearl.
Franck A J, 1521 Versailles av.
Hatch Minnie, 2002 Pacific av.
Hendrickson Gerda, 2459 Blanding av.
Hiatt L M, 1522 Pacific av.
Hinrichs Aug, 2234 Buena Vista av.
Homer Louis, 1527 Willow.
Hubbard Lela, 2233 Clinton av.
Kaehler H E, 2217 Pacific av.
Littleton Minnie, 935 Buena Vista av.
McNevin Alice, 1630 Sherman.
Marsh E J, 1801 Lincoln av.

Martinez Mrs C L, 3002 Encinal av.
Mitchell Margaret, 2115 Pacific av.
Mitchell M E, 2849 Jackson.
Moener Julius, 1424 Walnut.
Paxson Wm, 1203 Regent.
Prohl Gertrude, 2166 Santa Clara av.
Rickelson Julia, 2160 Encinal av.
Robinson E B, 1211 Park av.
Roebke Norma, 1000 College av.
Ross M J, 1313 Mound.
Rowe I B, 2233 San Antonio av.
Shearman Mrs H E, 1335 Pearl.
Solano Mauro, 1040 Santa Clara av.
Spencer Maud, 1116 Bway.
Stockman C H, 2284 Central av.
Stowe Helen, 1721 San Antonio av.
Todhunter Eleanor, 1203 Regent.
Van Orden Mary, 1125 Paru.
Westgate Elizabeth, 1117 Paru.
Williams Ethel, 2135 Buena Vista av.
Williams G E, 621 Lincoln av.
Ziliani L F, 1034 Taylor av.

*MUSIC—VOCAL STUDY

OAKLAND CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC, 203 12th. (See left top corner cards.)

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Allen Wiley B Co The, 1105 Was and 510 12th.
BALDWIN COMPANY THE, 10 Clay. (See pianos.)
CURTFAZ BENJ & SON, 115 Kear (See pianos.)

*MUSICAL CONSERVATORIES

OAKLAND CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC, 203 12th. (See left top corner cards.)

Oakland Conservatory of Music

The largest and most thoroughly equipped School of Genuinely Musical Instruction on the Pacific Coast. All advantages of both Eastern and European schools. $4,000 annual free scholarship diplomas, teachers’ certificates. Faculty of eighteen distinguished teachers. Over 300 pupils registered this year.

Director, Adolf Gregory

Phones Oakland 4922

Oakland, CA

203-205 12TH, COR. JACKSON

Pianos

1913-1013 BROADWAY, OAKLAND, CAL.

KOHLER & CHASE, INC.

Music and Musical Merchandise

 Established 1870

Telephone Oakland 1009
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

**Classified**

Oakland

Blake, Al.

Notaries Route 12th. E

OHLER & CHASE, 1013-1015 Broadway. (See left bottom lines and opp p 522.)

**Alameda**

Joseph J A, 1142 Peach.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED

**Alameda**

Schow J N, 1242 Park.

*Musical Merchandise*

OHLER & CHASE, 1013-1015 Broadway. (See left bottom lines and opp p 522.)

**Herman, Clay & Co., Clay sw cor 14th.**

**Neckware Manfres**

In Francisco Neckwear Co, 1116 Washn.

**Needlework**

Oakland

Town Mrs Florence, 536 San Pab av.

Berkeley

Merrill Mrs G L, 3202 Adeline.

**News Dealers**

Oakland

Powersmith G A, 667 22d.

Pison News Co Th., Oakland Pier, gbert Bros, 1584½ Franklin.

Sisler M L, 423 12th.

All Mrs E G, 1262½ Bway.

Johnston W H, Narrow Gauge Depot, fr Route News Stand, 22d and Bway.

Jerry L A, 1st and Bway Depot.

Berkeley

Gelber C H, 3255 Adeline.

al & Koch, 2023 Shattuck av.

Hillgr Mrs A M, 3208 Ellis.

Alameda

Pison News Co, Ala Pier.

*Newspapers*

(See also Miscellaneous Dept.)

**Daily Pacific Builder, 1325 Mission (S F).**

**Notaries Public**

Adrews W A, 957 Bway.

Aggin W S, 969 Bway.

Buchard Mrs J C, 1255 12th.

Barchfeld J M, 8 Blake blk.

Barber Pasquaile, 1179 8th.

Baker S P, 1214 Bway.

Berkley Henry, 1369 Fruitvale av.

Bil J T, 5 Tel av.

Baker P H, 3306 E 14th.

Biss Percy L, 468 11th.


Hunter R D & Co, 473 14th.


Koenig M W, 878 Broadway.

Kroll W F, 878 Broadway.

**Laymance Real Estate Co, 1214-1216 Broadway. (See front cover, right top corner cards and p 17.)**

Lloyd C E, 458 9th.

McElroy J J, 960 7th.

McKinney L M, 906 Bway.

Marcuse Max, 918 Bway.

Mitchell David, 876 Bway.

Montgomery R J, 4003 Telegraph av.

Moorgan T W Jr, 611 19th.

Morris A P, 855 Bway.

Mounts Mrs C E, 3569 Fruitvale av.

O'Toole J J, s s E 14th bet Mountain View av and Wall, Oakland.

Papina Vincent, 918 Bway.

Peckham G W, 464 10th.

Pierce J H, 806 Madison.

Plunkett W R, 1145 E 14th.

Porter P F, 1016 Broadway. (See left side lines.)

Powell W A, 957 Bway.

Sabin J M, 624 E 12th.

Salisbury L L M, 968 Bway.

Schmidt Abbt, 1122 13th av.

Sessions E C, 228 Albany blk.

Sherow G W, 1178 7th.

Silva R J, 2100 430 av.


Smith Du Ray, 1015½ Bway.

Stevenson M F, 1101 Union Savings Bank bldg.

Stocker R D, 808 Bway.

**D. Andker Embalmer and Funeral Director**

Lady Attendant

25 Twelfth St, Cor. Alice (Pythian Castle)

**Rags**

Rugs Made from Ingrains, Brussels and Stair Carpenters Couch Covers

**Silk Portieres**

Berkely

Ginn & Sons

4405
Picture Framing
Artists' and Architects' Supplies

Notions

CLASSIFIED.

Jackson Furniture Co.
The Dignified Credit Store
19-525 Twelfth St. Oakland, Cal.

Smith Bros.
462-464 Thirteenth St.
Bet. Broadway & Washington

MORSE C C & CO. Glen av off Piedmont av. (See adv.)

C. C. Morse & Co.
NURSERIES

Glen Ave., off Piedmont Ave., near Terminus Key Route Station

PHONE PIEDMONT 30

Muller J J, Central av nw cor Trumbull av, Melrose.
Orra Frank, 5510 E 14th.
Pramme Henry, w s Seminary av 2 n of Noble.
SANBORN H M, 517 14th.
Sandkuhl & Carlson, 114 Eleth av.
Soranello Bros, ft Walter av, Elmhurst.
Shigio D F Co, Sunnyside nr Bay View av, Elmhurst.
Simmons Geo, Orchard nr E 14th.
Taniguchi T, Jones av ne cor Walnut, Elmhurst.
Thiesen Peter, 47th nw cor Adeline. Thorsted Floral Co, 1176 Washin.
Tomatti & Co, 3431 E 14th.
Van Linge G A, Walter av sw cor 
Franklin, Elmhurst.
Yashukes H, 16th and Willow.
Yokota Y, 1077 63d.

Berkeley

Hamelin Arthur, 1937 Russell.
Martin J L, 1607 Hopkins.
Neely David, 1215 Univ av.
Schraut Philip, 2822 Forest av.
Wolters W H, 2906 Ellsworth.

NURSES

Amos M C, 1017 Chestnut.
Apple Mrs N L, 1406 46th av.
Arbarg A E, 672 14th.
Arnold H M, 408 Oakland av.
Arnold O A, 408 Oakland av.
Asher Alice, 2515 E 23d.
Atkins Elsie, 705 Kingston av.

ALL METAL, INEXPENSIVE, THE MOST PRACTICAL INCUBATOR MADE

Telephone Merritt 3358

E. FLOSSMANN
FLORIST AND NURSERYMAN

Fancy Ferns, Standard Roses, Hanging Baskets, Palms and Shade Trees, Floral Work and Decorations Promptly Executed.

SEED DEPARTMENT

SEMINARY AVE., Near Noble St. FRUITVALE, CAL.
Take E. Fourteenth Street Car

Telephone Merritt 3358

Jackson Furniture Co.
The Dignified Credit Store
19-525 Twelfth St. Oakland, Cal.

GLOBE
WERNICKE
SECTIONAL
BOOK CASES
NURSES—Cont’d

Brown A C, 546 Pacific av.
Brown Mrs C A L, 1349 Regent.
Clemmens Mrs Lizzie, 1616 Schiller.
Cox R L, 1145 Post.
Crane R A, 1000 Santa Clara av.
Davies M H, 2959 San Jose av.
Davis M H, 2936 San Jose av.
Dawley Mrs L M, 1373 Mound.
Dunne Mrs Theresa, 506 Central av.
Erwin Jesse, 2223 Santa Clara av.
Garvey Genevieve, 2168 San Jose av.
Gleason Genevieve, 1418 Everett.
Graves A C, 1228 Chestnut.
Greene L L, 3255 Encinal av.
Haddad Mabel, 1410 Santa Clara av.
Halliday M E, 1018 Park.
Jameson Mrs Lucy, 1152 Regent.
Jeff T M., 2001 San Jose av.
Kent M L, 2531 San Jose av.
Killam A C, 1418 Cottage.
McMenamin Elizabeth, 2153 Santa Clara av.
Mulqueen L M, 1338 High.
Nauman D L, 925 Lincoln av.
Pratt Caroline, 1719 Santa Clara av.
Rosenberg Eloise, 2613 Buena Vista av.
Rosenberg I J, 2613 Buena Vista av.
Smith Ada, 1556 Everett.
Victors B A, 1018 Park.
Vincent M H, 1012 Walnut.
Walkup Mrs Rose, 1217 Santa Clara av.
Warren Jane, 2036 Clinton av.
Webb Marian, 1556 Everett.
Young G L, 862 Walnut.

OAK, MAPLE AND BIRCH FLOORING

STRAIBLE MANUFACTURING CO,
1st nr Clay. (See right side lines.)

*OAK VENEERS

STRAIBLE MANUFACTURING CO,
1st nr Clay. (See right side lines.)

OCULISTS AND AURISTS
(See also Physicians.)

Oakland

Brinckerhoff G E, 1169 Bway.
Buckland Owen, 411 Union Savings Bank bldg.
CARD E E, 411-414 Central Bank Bldg. (See adv.)
Fredericks D P, 615 Whitney bldg (S F).
Galbraith Alex, 204 Central Bank bldg.
Kohlmoo Henry, 1155 Bway.
Pardee G C, 403 Oakland Bank of
Savings bldg.
Thomas H G, 523 First Nati Bank
bldg.
Winslow T H, 413 Union Savings
Bank bldg.

USES THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS FOR ADVERTISING TO OBTAIN RESULTS
LINDLEY OIL BURNER
FOR
Furnaces, Steam Boilers, French Ranges, Cook Stoves
and Hot Water Heaters

MAIN OFFICE, 727 SAN PABLO AVE.

OIL BURNERS
CALIFORNIA OIL BURNER CO,
988 Broadway.

GEARHART OIL BURNER CO, J T Menser Agent, 259 12th.
(See Stoves and Ranges.)
Johnson & Lowry, 945 Grace av.
LONG & LONG, 727 San Pablo av.
(See Stoves and Ranges.)

MENSER J H CO, 259 12th.
(See Stoves and Ranges.)
Patterson Oil Burner and Clipper Co,
5316 E 14th.

*CLOTHS AND CARPETS
CUITNAIN STORE THE (INC), 400-402 14th.

JACKSON FURNITURE CO, 519-525 12th.
(See right bottom lines.)

OAKLAND FURNITURE CO, 12th ne cor Clay.
(See right center cards.)

*OIL COMPANIES
M & M CONSOLIDATED OIL CO,
1214-1216 Broadway.

*OIL ENGINES
STANDARD GAS ENGINE CO, ft of
Dennison nr 23d Av Station.
(See left top corner cards and p 12.)

*OILS
FULLER W P & CO, 10th sw cor Alice.

CAPITOL REFINING Co, ft 64th, Stockyards.
Esperanza Oil & Gas Co, 69 Bacon bldg.

Falls J H, 684 20th.
Great Western Oil & Development
Co, 710 Union Savings Bank bldg.
Hall G D, 507 17th.
Johnson & T Co, 945 Grace av.

La Blanc Oil Co, 1004 Bway.
Linda Vista Oil Co, 206 Oakland Bank of Savings bldg.

M & T Oil Co, First Natl Bank bldg.
Navajo Oil Co, 308 First Natl Bank bldg.

PACIFIC COAST OIL CO, Financial Underwriters Fiscal Agts, 1016
Broadway.

Pacific Lubricating Oil and Paint Co, 414 9th.

Pacific States Refineries, Fruitvale av cor Stewart.
Piedmont Oil Co, 206 Oakland Bank of Savings bldg.
Pittsburgh Oil Co, 1214 Bway.
S T S Oil Co, Hallem cor Brush.
Shawmut Oil Co, 69 Bacon bldg.
Sierra Oil Co The, 710 Union Savings Bank bldg.
Standard Oil Co, 9th ne cor Cedar.
Union Oil Co of Cal, ft Powell.

White Star Oil Co, ft 62d, Emeryville.

BERKELEY
El Dorado Oil Works (Inc), 2d nw cor Univ av.
Fairbanks Oil Co, 2108 Shattuck av.
Monarch Oil Refining Co, 2d sw cor Bristol.

Reynolds O F, 2169 Shattuck av.
Usina Petroleum Co, 1068 Bway.
Vita Oil Co, 2042 Haste.

ALAMEDA
Associated Oil Co, Ala Point.
Goldstone J F, 1325 Lincoln av.
Penn Oil Ddlevry, 2349 Webster.
Westall Chas, 1349 Park.

C. S. ENTLER, Coal, Wood, Hay, Grain and Poultry Supplies
BOARDING STABLE, STALLS TO LET AND POULTRY FOR SALE
812 FIFTY-FIFTH STREET
Telephones: Piedmont 2522, Home H 6719

E. F. WEITE
C. M. WOOD
Century Electric and Fixture Co.
1357-1377 Broadway
POLK'S LUMBER DIRECTORY OF THE UNITED STATES
A COMPLETE EPITOME OF THE LUMBER
:: TRADE AND KINDRED INTERSTS ::

1148 Oil

OIL STOCKS LISTED AND UNLISTED
LINCOLN MORTGAGE & LOAN CO, 625-628 First National Bank Bldg.

*OIL STOVES
JACKSON FURNACE CO, 519-525 12th. (See right bottom lines.)
OAKLAND FURNITURE CO, 12th near Clay. (See right center cards.)

*OPTICAL GLASSES
CHINN-BERETTA OPTICAL CO, 466 13th. (See left top corner cards.)

*OPTICAL GOODS
CALIFORNIA OPTICAL CO, 1113 Broadway.
CHINN-BERETTA OPTICAL CO, 466 13th. (See left top corner cards.)

*OPTICAL INSTRUMENTS
CALIFORNIA OPTICAL CO, 1113 Broadway.

*OPTICAL MACHINERY
SCOVILLE IRON WORKS, 729 2d. (See Machinists.)

OPTICIANS
Oakland
Bell Optical Co, 38 San Pab av.
BERETTA J A, 466 13th. (See left top corner cards.)
CALIFORNIA OPTICAL CO, 1113 Broadway.
CHINN-BERETTA OPTICAL CO, 466 13th. (See left top corner cards.)
Clise C L, 1059 Bway.
Davis-Elfin Optical Co, 410 14th.
Doig R W, 427 First Natl Bank bldg.
Dumser J S, 1213 23d av.
Eckhardt E W, E 14th se cor Bay View av, Elmhurst.
Friedlander Julius, 861 Myrtle.
Kittredge M C, 538 14th.
Lathrop Solomon, 1014 Washn.
Laufer F W, 1130 Washn.
May John, 4056 Piedmont av.
Swain L C, 111 Echo av.
WOOD C H, 1153 Washington.
Wright R J, 366 12th.

Berkeley
Schneider G L, 2107 Bancroft Way.
Service L H, 2134 Center.

Alameda
Gott A O, 1363 Park.
Westphal O F, 1405 Park.

OPTICIANS—MANUFACTURING
CALIFORNIA OPTICAL CO, 1113 Broadway.
CHINN-BERETTA OPTICAL CO, 466 13th. (See left top corner cards.)

*OPTOMETRISTS
BERETTA J A, 466 13th. (See left top corner cards.)

CALIFORNIA OPTICAL CO, 1113 Broadway.
CHINN-BERETTA OPTICAL CO, 466 13th. (See left top corner cards.)
Landess C K, 511 Central Bank bldg.

ORCHARD—LANDS
ROGUE RIVER VALLEY ORCHARDS CO, 427 13th. (See left top lines.)

*OREGON PINE PANELS
STRAIBLE MANUFACTURING CO, 1st near Clay. (See right side lines.)

*OREGON PINE VENEERS
STRAIBLE MANUFACTURING CO, 1st near Clay. (See right side lines.)

ORGAN BUILDERS

Berkeley
Valley T W, 2913 California.

*ORGANS AND PIANOS
KOHLER & CHASE, 1013-1015 Broadway. (See left bottom lines and opp p 522.)

*ORNAMENTAL IRON FENCING
STANDARD FENCING CO, 151 12th.

OSTEOPATHS
Oakland
Abbott W B, 715 Sycamore.
Abbott H B, 715 Sycamore.
Abbott F H, 305 Union Savings Bank bldg.
Bodin Frank, 821 57th.
Buchoz Chas, 1391 Fruitvale av.
Buchoz Lillian, 1391 Fruitvale av.
Dodson Coston, 1168 Washn.
Dodson J W, 1168 Washn.
Frazier H M, 601 Union Savings Bank bldg.
Frederick F A, 701 11th.
Gaddis C J, 314 First Natl Bank bldg.
Lacey F A, 508 Oakland Bank of Savings bldg.
McDaniel A C, 206 Woodmen blk.
Sisson & Sisson, 816 First Natl Bank bldg.
Smith E G, 1144 E 14th.
Stuart M V, 1364 Franklin.

WAKEFIELD & WAKEFIELD, 714 Union Savings Bank bldg.
Wallace M R, 627 E 14th.
Willcox & Willcox, 254 Bacon bldg.

Berkeley
Barnby Martha, 2251 Tel av.
Esterberg C A, 504 Bkly Natl Bank bldg.
Hector Mrs Louise, 1968 Shattuck av.
Henderson J W, 503 First Natl Bank bldg.

Hill K C, 2115A Center.
Osteopaths  CLASSIFIED.

Painters  1119

*PAINT BRUSHES
FULLER W & CO, 10th sw cor Alice.

PAINT—MNFRS AND WHILE-SALE DEALERS
Oakland
FULLER W & CO, 10th sw cor Alice.
Howell N F, rear 831 Franklin
McKinley, Perkins Co., n s 18th bet Peralta and Campbell.
Sterling Paint Co, 45 Hannah.

WESTERN ELATERITE ROOFING
CO, Central Court Bacon bldg. (See left side lines and p 22.)

Berkeley
Munn E A Product Co, Nobel Station.
Alameda
Worden-Meeker Varnish Co, 2301 Blandine av.

*PAINT AND COLOR MNFRS

WORDEN-MEEKER VARNISH CO.
Gen’l Offices, 1059 Broadway Oakland Store, 612 14th St.

*PAINT, OIL, JAPAN AND DRYERS

WORDEN-MEEKER VARNISH CO.
Gen’l Offices, 1059 Broadway Oakland Store, 612 14th St.

*PAINTERS
KUSS P N & CO, 1235 Broadway. (See right side lines.)

PAINTERS—AUTOMOBILE
OAKLAND AUTO PAINTING CO, 63 12th. (See p 1323.)

PAINTERS—CARRIAGE
Bangle Edw., rear 801 E 12th.
Heney E J, r 2112 San Pablo av.

PAINTERS—CONTRACTORS
KUSS P N & CO, 1235 Broadway. (See right side lines.)

PAINTERS—HOUSE AND SIGN
Oakland
Adams Bros, 573 40th.
Anderson J H, 4170 Glen av, Piedmont
Augustine Walter, 975 7th.
Babcock O F, 3710 Glen av, Frtvl.
Baker Sign Co, 1168 Webster.
Bally Thos, 5705 Adeline.
Bell Bros, 1708 10th.
Berkel Geo, E 14th sw cor Mountain
View av, Elmhurst.
Blake W H, 129 Rio Vista av.
Blore W A, 3840 Clark.
Blument Albert, 523 45th.
Bowen V H, 111 Rio Vista av.
Bradley Bros, 2027 West.
Bunney J H, 590 63d.
Burman & Liedsen, 171 E 16th.

Cook-Morgan Storage & Moving Co.
SEPARATE LOCKED ROOMS
Office, 503 Fourteenth St.

Oakland and Hupmobile Motor Cars
S. G. Chapman, Agent
Edward Knauss, Manager

174-176 12th St., Oakland, Calif.
California Paint Co., 1797 12th.
McKINLAV-PERKINS CO., 17th bet Campbell and Willow.

PAINTS—WHOLESALE
California Paint Co., 1797 12th.
McKINLAV-PERKINS CO., 17th bet Campbell and Willow.

WORDEN-MEEKER VARNISH CO.
Gen’l Offices, 1908 Broadway Oakland Store, 612 14th St.

*PAINTS
BUSWELL PAINT CO., 902 Broadway.
FULLER W P & CO., 10th sw cor Alice.
KUSS P N CO, 1235 Broadway. (See right side lines.)
WESTERN ELATERITE ROOFING CO., Central Court, Bacon Bldg. (See left side lines and p 22.)

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
Oakland
Berkeley Geo, 7212 E 14th, Elmhurst.
California Paint Co, 1797 12th.
Central Oakland Hardware Co, 4869 Tel av.
Cohledick L N Glass Co, 712 Bway.
DOHERIN C J, 1306 Fruitvale av.
Doodly Miles & Co, 555 6th.
Doud C G, 1116 Penniman av.
FRUITVALE HARDWARE CO, 3321 E 14th. (See left top lines and p 274.)
FULLER W P & CO, 10th sw cor Alice.
Galloway W M, 1105 E 14th.
Houck Paint Co, 1166 E 14th.
Knapp H S, 1214 22nd av.
KUSS P N CO, 1235 Broadway. (See right side lines.)
McCord Arthur, 564 E 12th.
McKINLAV-PERKINS CO, 17th bet Campbell and Willow.
MARKET ST EXPRESS HARDWARE & STORAGE CO, 650 Market.

Restuch J & Co, 1120 Lincoln av.
Rittigstein A & Son, 971 Bway.
Stephenson C P, 1335 High.
White Hardware Co, 3214 E 14th.

BERKELEY
Berkeley Glass Co, 2412 Univ av.
Gustafson John, 2018½ Shattuck av.
Johnsen W M, 3400 Adeline.
Loughhead J, 3325 Adeline.
Parkinson & Moch, 2450 Shattuck av.

Alameda
Alameda Hardware Co, 1532 Park.
Metzger C L, 2111 Santa Clara av.
Restuch J & Co, 1120 Lincoln av.
Woodman C L, 1235 Park.

PAPER BOX MNFRS
Western Paper Box Co, 5th and Adeline.

PAPER BOXES—FOLDING
SCHMIDT LITHOGRAPH CO, 2d and Bryant (S F). (See opp p 774.)

PAPER—BUILDING
WESTERN BUILDING MATERIAL CO, 288 Bacon Bldg. (See p 1388.)

PAPER HANGERS
Oakland
Bradley Bros, 2027 West.
Cahill J & Co (Inc), 408 12th.
Culbertson Bros, 1751 7th.
Penniman Decorating Co, 523 6th.
KUSS P N CO, 1235 Broadway. (See right side lines.)
REALY J W, 982 7th. (See p 14.)
Sussman Harry, 1012 7th.
TECKLIN W CO (INC), Webster se cor 14th.
Wall W H, 686 E 24th.

BERKELEY
Tower E L, 2130 Shattuck av.

PAPER, BAGS AND TWINE
Brand Chas, 672 4th.
Gard H N, 1059 Franklin.
Oakland Paper Co, 1008 Bway.
Pacific Woodenware & Paper Co, 1162 Webster.
Sunset Paper Co, 1561 Bway.
ZELLERBACH PAPER CO, 836-838 Franklin. (See p 534.)

BERKELEY
Wetherbee J L, 2105 Kettredge.

Alameda
Alameda Paper Co, 1550 Park.

PAPER RULERS
TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO, 8th cor Franklin. (See bottom corner cards.)
S. & F. R. GRAY
DAYTON MONEYWEIGHT
COMPUTING SCALES
SALES AGENTS
PHONES: OAKLAND 2541, HOME A1433
369 12th St., Opp. Hotel St. Mark

1452 Parcel
CLASSIFIED.
Patent

PATENTS

CARLOS P. GRIFFIN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Ex- Examiner United States Patent Office
Patents, Trade Marks and Copyrights

1201-2 METROPOLIS BANK BLDG.,
Phone Kearny 4815
San Francisco

* PARCEL DELIVERY
RED LINE MESSENGER & PARCEL DELIVERY CO, 979 Franklin. (See Messenger Companies.)

* PARQUET BORDERS
INLAID FLOOR CO, 265 12th.

* PASSENGER ELEVATORS
OTIS ELEVATOR CO, Stockton, North Point and Beach (S F). (See front cover and opp Elevators.)

PATENT ATTORNEYS
GRIFFIN C P, 1201 Metropolis Bank (S F). (See adv.)

MEDINA FRANK P, 812-814 Call bldg (S F). (See left top lines and adv.)

SCHROEDER HARRY C, 415-416 First Natl Bank bldg. (See right side lines.)

* PATENT CHIMNEY BUILDERS
Oakland

ROEBER F H, E 14th se cor Oakland av, Elmhurst. (See p 15.)

Berkeley

BERKELEY CORNICE WORKS, 1634 Grove. (See p 940.)

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

PATENTS

TRADE MARKS, COPYRIGHTS

FRANK P. MEDINA
Attorney-at-Law
Solicitor of Patents

Many Years' Experience With Patent Office Examiners

DRAWINGS

812 CALL BUILDING, cor. Third and Market
SAN FRANCISCO

POLK'S LUMBER DIRECTORY OF THE UNITED STATES
A COMPLETE EPITOME OF THE LUMBER TRADE AND KINDRED INTERESTS
**EMPIRE PATTERN WORKS**

**PATTERN AND MODEL WORK OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS**

Phone Oakland 3407

5 THIRD STREET

OAKLAND, CAL.

**JOHNSON PRINTING CO.**

**JOB PRINTING AT RIGHT PRICES**

14 BROADWAY, Rooms 5 & 6, Security Bank Bldg;

OAKLAND, CAL.
Leonard & Williamson - - Real Estate
INSURANCE, LOANS AND SECURITY BONDS
PROPERTIES-HANDLED FOR LOCAL AND NON-RESIDENT OWNERS

Phone Merritt 767  3412 East Fourteenth Street, Oakland, Cal.

PHONOGRAPH—Cont'd

OAKLAND PHONOGRAPH CO., 472
11th and 222 San Pablo av. (See adv. below.)
Tait F W, 408 13th.
*PHOTO ENGRAVERS
PHOENIX PHOTO ENGRAVING CO, 928 Webster.
STANDARD PHOTO ENGRAVING CO., 3201 E 17th.
TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO., 8th cor Franklin. (See bottom corner cards.)

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Oakland
Arrasomith Photo Studio, 1116 Washn.
Belle-Oudry's Studio, 1160 Bway.
Bullock T F, 1615 7th.
Bushnell Photo Co., 532 14th.
Butler J D, 3117 38th av.
Cutbert Studio, 312 Bacon bldg.
Dorsaz P H, 211 Albany blk.
Harvey G G, 19 Tel av.
Hodson Studio The, 1107 Bway.
Horwich Bros., 1308 Fruitvale av.
Jaycox Ora, 865 Bway.
Jennings P A, 863 Washn.
Kaufman Alby, 1902 Adeline.
Kornau & Ara, 219 8th.
Mersereau Fred, 1068 Bway.
Patterson Jennie, 2020 E 23d.
Robertson R L, 1117 Washn.
Schafer E C, 72 San Fab av.
Scharz R F, 473 14th.
Shaw & Shaw, 1115 Bway.
Smith R T, 1735 Valdez.
Smith W J, Thomas av 1 n of 7th.
Stevens C B, 1015 1/2 Bway.
Stewart Maurice, 460 13th.
Teso L J, 1065 Bway and 1065 Washn
Turney J H, 58 Blake blk.
Uberto Chas, 4532 Tel av.
Webster F A, 1111 Washn.
Wiltmores Photo Studio, 9-10-11 Citizen's Bank bldg.
Williams H G, 130 Montell.

Berkeley
Belle-Oudry's Studio, 2627 Tel av.
Dooley E T Jr, 2121 Center.

Green Alfred, 1308 Bonita av.
Lange O V, 1400 Milvia.
Matthey O H e s, Kains av 1 n of Garfield av.
Maurer Oscar, 1724 Le Roy av.
Pillsbury Picture Co., 2141 Center.
Pitchford E H, 2164 Oxford.
Rice A W, 503 Studio bldg.
Young Conrad, 2171 Shattuck av.

Alameda
Bradley A O, 1617 Everett.
Cockroft Mrs Gertrude, 1812 Alameda av.
Deojnser Oscar, 1351 Park.
Hawks N C, 1529 6th.

PHOTOGRAPHERS' SUPPLIES
Oakland
Shillock H J, 544 17th.
Alameda
Magagnos C P, 1358 Park.

PHYSICAL CULTURE
Barbour H J, 961 Market.
Lewis F S, 425 15th.

RICE INSTITUTE, 305 San Pablo av

*PHYSICAL LABORATORY SUPPLIES
Berkeley
UNIVERSITY APPARATUS CO, 222 McGee av.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
Oakland
Abbott G B, 715 Sycamore.
Adam Mary, 3004 Fruitvale av.
Adams J M, 3777 Piedmont av.
Alicis L P, 221 Central Bank bldg.
Agnew W S, 205 Tel av.
Alken I R, 1111 Washn.
Akerle J C S, 1155 Bway.
Aldrich C S, 623 16th.
Alexander A A, 1155 Bway.
Astor Mrs A L, 334 Howard av.
Arnold C S, 216 Central Bank bldg.
Baldwin R O, 1115 Bway.
Barney T R, 6 Player bldg.
Bartlett T P, 963 Grove.

Oakland Phonograph Co.
VICTOR AND EDISON PHONOGRAPH S SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS. LARGEST STOCK ON THE PACIFIC COAST
2 STORES—
472 11th ST., BACON BLDG.  222 SAN PABLO AVE., near 16th St
Phone Oakland 5987  Phone Oakland 3375

Berkeley Rug Works
GINN & SONS, 2534 GROVE STREET
The Whitest
The Best
Ask Your Grocer
Physicians

CLASSIFIED.

Physicians 1457

Smith A M, 576 Adeline.
Smith Dudley, 715 First Nati Bank bldg.
Smith Gray, 1258 Franklin.
Smith K B, 4634 E 14th.
Smith L B, 2322 1/2 E 14th.
Stansby C J, 5 1/5 14th.
Stark Jas, 1401 8th.
Stuart M V, 1751 12th av.
Stine R L, 705 Union Savings Bank bldg.
Stout J C, 1144 E 14th.
Stratton E C, 51 Maconduong bldg.
Stratton T H, 913 Market.
Stratton W C, 473 14th.
Sutherland H M, Fabiola Hospital.
Sutherland R T, 603 E 14th.
Swansett Oscar, 7080 E 14th, Elmhurst.
Swauger L S, 411 Union Savings Bank bldg.
Sylvestor F M, 952 14th.
Thompson J G, 514 Union Savings Bank bldg.
Tisdale R F, 2383 Grove.
Todd F J, 520 16th.
Todd J H, 626 14th.
Tolman G P, 910 Myrtle.
Tom W T, 813 Clay.
Th E B, 1131 Magnolia.
Ticknor J L, 1584 8th.
To Adelung Edw, 1068 Bway.
Val Tong Tom, 813 Clay.
Wallers Carl, 1529 Tel av.
Webster H T, 1914 Myrtle.
Webster L R, 1229 Franklin.
Weltman C L, 322 12th.
Weltman S H, 4701 E 14th.
Wellman Creighton, 45 Pearl.
Verner A F, 883 San Pab av.
Whitmore T A, 3210 E 14th.
Vilcox W J, 576 E 14th.
Vilder C H, 481 E 14th.
Winslow T H, 413 Union Savings Bank bldg.
Winton H N, 627 Vernon.
Wise G F, 1014 Bway.
Wood J B, 6002 San Pab av.
Worley H F, 273 Bacon bldg.
Wright C L, 721 Tel av.
Wright F L, 1169 Bway.
Wythe Stephen, 4231 Terrace.

Berkeley

Allen Woodson, 404 First Nati Bank bldg.
Armstrong Mary, 1935 Virginia.
Bailey A G, 2251 Tel av.
Bailey N E, 314 First Nati Bank bldg.
Bailie E W, 2455 Ashby av.

Benton J J, 316 Acheson bldg.
Beukers J M, 2230 Fulton.
Beichl P F C, 2149 Stuart.
Brink H O, 2117 5th.
Brownhill E S, 2614 Channing Way.
Brunham Clark, 2251 Tel av.
Carpenter A M, 228 Acheson bldg.
Carpenter F L, 2701 Benvenue av.
Cartwright S W, 2032 Shattuck av.
Cassell Elizabeth, 2218 Blake.
Clarke T J, 2446 Channing Way.
Deardoff A G, 2032 Shattuck av.
Delamarre H S, South Bkly Bank bldg.
Demman C H, 2425 Bancroft Way.
Eldridge J R, 2817 Garber.

EDMONDS F W, 202-204 Berkeley
Natl Bank Bldg.
Ellis C Z, Elks bldg.
Eveleth R H, 404 Bkly Natl Bank bldg.
Farrar J T, 1922 Virginia.
Gillihan A T, 426 Acheson bldg.
Hadden David, 403 Bkly Natl Bank bldg.
Harms F W, 320 First Nati Bank bldg.
Hector Robt, 322 Acheson bldg.
Higgins I W, 414 Acheson bldg.
Hutchings A J, 2495 Valley.
Kelsey J E, 2162 Vine.
Kirk A W, 1927 Francisco.
Lease Jessie, 3026 Hillegass av.
Lehn Stella, 2301 Bany.
Lucas I H, 2116 Spaulding av.
McIntosh A M, 216 Acheson bldg.
McNutty H G, 2311 Hearst av.
Martin H S, 2629 Grant.
Moore E D, 2032 Shattuck av.
Morgan M A, 2900 Benvenue av.
Obert J U, 2327 Ellis.
Page C W, 420 Acheson bldg.
Paroni Romilda, 214 First Nati Bank bldg.
Partsch Herman, 2001 Lincoln.
Peck J W, 2486 Shattuck av.
Purnell W W, 3130 California.
Reinhardt G F, 2434 Durant av.
Ridson H T, 5 S Bkly Bank bldg.
Roberts Mrs A E, 2522 Webster.
Rowell H N, 204 First Nati Bank bldg.
Rowley M M, 1907 Alcatraz av.
Rosenthal C H, 2307 Hearst av.
Sampson M H, 404 Bkly Natl Bank bldg.
Sawyer W A, 2434 Durant av.
Shepard Gilbert, 2210 Russell.
Simpson F W, 2446 Channing Way.
Smith Clarke, 3110 Ellis.
Smith T O, 1874 Fairview.
Snook John, 205 Studio bldg.
Southard C O, 216 Acheson bldg.
Stockdale C O, 216 Acheson bldg.
Stockton Clair, 1839 Harmon.
Sutherland H M, 2605 Ashby av.

POLK'S LUMBER DIRECTORY OF THE UNITED STATES

A COMPLETE EPITOME OF THE LUMBER TRADE AND KINDRED INTERESTS
Physicians—Cont'd

T errill G M, 206 Bkly Nati Bank bldg.
Thompson C H, 404 Bkly Nati Bank bldg.
Tolles Mrs N E, 2105 Durant av.
Toner M L, 2262 Durant av.
Tracy Mrs L A, 1913 Henry.
Tyng Mrs Anita, rear 2211 Union.
Van Tassell M H, 2982 Adeline.
Wall B P, 2290 Atherton.
Walworth C H, 2165 Shattuck av.
Williams C L, 2600 Ridge rd.
Woolsey F R, 212 First Nati Bank bldg.

Alameda
Ballard D L L, 3237 Briggs av.
Bronson C W, 1235 Park av.
Brown M W, 1346 Park.
Clark J E, 2260 Santa Clara av.
Ellis J A, Citizens' Bank bldg.
Goray Jas, White Cross Hospital.
Hamilton J R Jr, 1217 Lincoln av.
Hanley J C, 1336 Sherman.
Hosford E T, 1429½ Park.
Hosford W J, 1412 Park.
Keys E M, 1361 Park.
Lum W T, 1361 Park.
McQuesten C A, 1529 Union.
Miller H A, 1507½ Webster.
Minninger Mrs C, 1512 Bway.
Podl C P, 1501 Alameda av.
Pond H M, 1501 Alameda av.
Potts A M L, 1914 Buena Vista av.
Reynolds G P, 1360 Park.
Riehl F W, 1521 St Charles.
Riley J A, 1450 Park.
Smith W O, 1912 Encinal av.
Stafford A A, 1915 Santa Clara av.
Tisdale C L, 2300 Central av.
Tisdale T P, 2300 Central av.
V an Orden Kate, 1125 Paru.

*Piano Manufacturers
KOHLER & CHASE, 1013-1015
Broadway. (See left bottom line and opp p 522.)

*Piano Movers
Alderson J C, 2214 Chestnut.
COOK-MORGAN STORAGE & MOVING CO, 508 14th. (See right top and opp p 223.)
HILL THOS, 1383 8th. (See Express and Drayage.)
KOHLER & CHASE, 1013-1015
Broadway. (See left bottom line and opp p 522.)
McDERMID ED, 1128 23d av. (See Furniture Movers.)
PARRISH W H, 128 6th. (See p 686.)
PEOPLE'S EXPRESS CO, 412-418
9th. (See Transfer Cos.)

*Piano Players
ALLEN WILEY B CO, 1105 Washington and 510 12th.
PICTURE FRAMES AND MOLDINGS

Oakland

 dams C L, 1122 23d av.
 arver C W, 839 Washnn.
 hester Chas, 1154 San Pab av.
 ook & Cook, 127 San Pab av.
 avis C L, 1122 23d av.
 err Alex, 17 Tel av.
 aimer J F, 3230 E 14th.
 abjohn & Morom, 408 14th.
 1TH BROS, 162-164 14th. (See right top lines.)

Berkeley

 aucher F M, 2336 King.
 imball G A R, 2127 Haste.
 thiel H G, 2036 Shattuck av.

Alameda

essel L H, 1514 Park.

*PICTURES

ACKSON FURNITURE CO, 519-523 12th. (See right bottom lines.)

AKLAND FURNITURE CO, 12th ne cor Clay. (See right center cards.)

AAKE, 167 14th. (See left top lines.)

*PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES

AAKE, 167 14th. (See left top lines.)

PIES—WHOLESALE

llen G H, 221 Linden.

PIGEON FANCIERS

Alameda

iwig J D, 919 Lincoln av.

*PINE LUMBER

INSET LUMBER CO, 1st and Oak; Branch E 14th se cor 17th av. (See left top lines.)

PIPE CUTTERS

issbaum G & Co, E 10th nw cor 3d av.

*PIPE—SEWER

NENEGIE BRICK & POTTERY CO, Adams Wharf, ft Madison. (See right top corner cards and p 9.)

*PIPE—VITRIFIED CLAY

NENEGIE BRICK & POTTERY CO, Adams Wharf, ft Madison. (See right top corner cards and p 9.)

*PIPE AND FITTINGS

EMERYVILLE HARDWARE AND TOOL CO THE, San Pablo av and 49th. (See right top lines.)

*PLAINTING

Oakland Plaunting Wks, 604 14th.

Simons A M, 405 14th.

PLANING MILLS

Oakland

Acme Planing Mill Co (Inc), 657 Washnn.

Atkinson H T & Co, 2d ne cor Webster.

Boulavard Mill & Lumber Co, 2600 Foothill boul.

Burnham-Staneford Co, 1st nw cor Washnn.

CALIFORNIA DOOR CO, Wood sw cor 16th and 400 10th. (See p 8.)

California Mill & Mnfg Co, E 12th cor 15th av.

California Standard Planing Mill Co (Inc), 514 2d.

California Wood Turning Works, 610 2d.

Eureka Mill & Lbr Co, 3509 E 14th.

FISHER LUMBER CO, 4th cor Oak.

Golden Gate Planing Mill, Stanford av bet Park and Los Angeles.

Hidecker Lbr Co, 984 60th.

Hogan Lumber Co, 1st se cor Alice.

Inger C L, 507 4th.

McManus B C, 4th se cor Clay.

OAKLAND SASH & DOOR CO, ft 7th av.

Oak Street Planing Mill, 1st and Oak.

Overland Planing Mill, Park av sw cor Emery.

PACIFIC MANUFACTURING CO, 478 10th. (See right side lines.)

Piedmont Planing Mill Co, 103 Echo av.

Pioneer Planing Mill, 2d se cor Castro.

Redwood Manufacturers Co, w s Lowell bet Aileen and 57th.

Reliance Mill & Lumber Co, 1249 E 14th.

SUNSET LUMBER CO, 1st and Oak; Branch E 14th se cor 17th av. (See left top lines.)

Swift J H, 664 Apgar.

WALLACE & SON, ft 4th av.

WOOD E K LUMBER CO, Frederick cor King. (See line on back cover.)

Berkley

BALDWIN BUILDING & INVEST.

MENT CO, 2610 Shattuck av. (See left top lines and Builders.)

Berkley Planing Mill, Addison ne cor Milvia.

CALIFORNIA DOOR CO, 2127 University av. (See p 8.)

Johnson Frank, 1630 Oregon.

West Berkeley Planing Mills, ft Univ av.
ROGUE RIVER VALLEY ORCHARDS CO.
HOMES WITH AN INCOME SOLD ON TERMS
PHONE OAKLAND 2181
427 THIRTEENTH STREET, OAKLAND

S. H. Slus
Wholesale
and Retail
Dealer in
Wood, Coal, Hay and Grain
Poultry Supplies
3858-60-62
GROVE STREET
Oakland, Cal.

ALL ORDERS FROM ONLY
FILLED AND DELIVERED

DIEHL’S HAIR STORE
Wig Making and Gents’ Tousers a Specialty
TEL. OAKLAND 316 HOME A 4749

469 FOURTEENTH STREET

Hair Dressing, Cutting, Shampooing
Manicuring, Facial Massage, etc.
All Kinds of Cosmetics and Perfumes
### Printers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>PORTABLE LAMPS—ACETYLITE</em></td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alameda</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN ACETYLITE CO THE</td>
<td>2313 Webster. (See left top lines.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POSTER PRINTERS</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHMIDT LITHOGRAPH CO, 2d and Bryant (S F). (See opp p 774.)</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POTTERIES</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson C E, 1333 E 9th.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARNEGIE BRICK &amp; POTTERY CO</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Wharf ft Madison. (See right top corner cards and p 9.)</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwin Pottery Co, 1430 34th.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Jas, 1125 E 12th.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windsor Pottery Works, 1135 E 12th.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alameda</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark N &amp; Sons, Pacific av ne cor 4th.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POUlTRY BREEDErs AND DEALERS</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew David, 3830 Vermont, Laurelgrove.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Isaac, Free Market.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckelli Orlando, Free Market.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bielich M G, 9s Quigley 1 e Charles.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandau Carl, 855 Washn.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clough J P, 3826 Peralta av, Frtvl.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diehl F W, 461 11th.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eitel Fred, 3326 E 10th.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraga Bros, Free Market.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hohman John, w s Redwood av 1 n of 3325.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klinsmith Gust, Saratoga av 1 n of Franklin, Elmhurst.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAtee Bros, e of n end of Peralta av, Frtvl.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pavillard E L, Free Market.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reichert H P, Free Market.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Mark, Free Market.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross &amp; Mitchell, 816 Washn.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stahl John, Free Market.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong B H, 350 College av.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wo Sang &amp; Co, 615 Harrison.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaubien &amp; Grierson Co, 1903 San Pab av.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman &amp; Stump, e s San Pab av at County Line.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmon Alonzo, 920 Taylor av.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POULTRY SUPPLIES</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTLER C S, 812 55th. (See right bottom lines and Coal.)</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan Food Co, 1001 E 14th.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stansfield Jas, 3301 E 14th.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWER</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Cap Co (Inc), 88 Bacon bldg.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trojan Powder Co, 629 First Natl Bank bldg.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESERVES</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright E A, 2060 Chestnut.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARNEGIE BRICK &amp; POTTERY CO</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Wharf ft Madison. (See right top corner cards and p 9.)</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POSTERS</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARRUTH &amp; CARRUTH CO, 52 15th. (See opp p 238.)</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOPER &amp; CO, 1161 Broadway.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JORDAN PRINTING CO, 411 100 (See opp p 496.)</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRINTERS—BOOK AND JOB</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen F E, 1050 Bway.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bettencourt &amp; Leal, 1409 11th.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bickell Hattie Printing Co, 4880 Webster.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borland-Nelson Press, 362 10th.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Printing Co, 963 Webster.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadwater &amp; Co, 1365 Broadway.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Printing Co, 963 Webster.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadwater &amp; Co, 1055 Bway.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Andr &amp; Co, 628 16th.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckingham A E, 769 E 14th.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkley J, 760 Jefferson.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Zeitung Pub Co, 628 13th.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARRUTH &amp; CARRUTH CO, 52 15th. (See opp p 238.)</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHICAGO RUBBER STAMP CO, 818 Bway. (See opp Rubber Stamps)</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cockroft Jos, rear 854 E 20th.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruz H J, 1004 7th.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowdle E S, 408 10th.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Press Th, 377 13th.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Press, 1020 Franklin.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon C W, 423 Park av, E Okid.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross L B, 5306 Genoa.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock Bros, 375 10th.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbert J W, 630 13th.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington-Mclinns Co, 261 12th.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris W W, 1924 San Pab av.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havens W G, 1166 23d av.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horwinski Co (Inc), 357 13th.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hough W H, 4930 Webster.</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON PRINTING CO, 10 Broadway. (See right bottom lines)</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JORDAN PRINTING CO, 111 100 (See opp p 496.)</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLY J R, 663-665 9th. (See adv for)</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**John R. Kelly**

**JOB PRINTING RUBBER STAMP**

663-665 9th St., Oakland, Cal.

Tel. Oakland 3292.

Home Tel. A 32

**KITCHENER R S, 951-956 Clay.**

Lacerda J C, 605 9th.

Leavitt & Loring, 848 Isabella.
Rigney Printing Company

When You Get Ready, Ring Us Up

217 SEVENTH STREET

Western Heavy Hardware & Iron Co. Inc.
Jobbers in Carriage Materials, Hardwood Lumber, Iron and Steel
All Kinds Mill, Machine Shop and Blacksmith Supplies

Phones
Oakland 2979
Home A 2970

420-422-424-426

NINTH ST.
1464 Painters CLASSIFIED.

**Proprietary**

Damianakes N. P., 582 20th.  
Del C. E., 147 E. 14th.  
Dodge, Sweeney & Co., 326 12th.  
Farmers' Fruit and Produce Co., 33 11th.  
Ferguson F. M., 356 11th.  
Fossing & Gallagher, 310 11th.  
Galli A. Fruit Co., 301 11th.  
Grondona Bros., ft 13th.  
Hatch D. W., 322 11th.  
Hinman & Tuttle, 521 13th.  
Hunt, Hatch & Co., 302 11th.  
Kee C. & Co., 325 11th.  
Kronenberg & Belzler, 1224 23d av.  
Lagorio Thos., Free Market.  
Larsen Henry, 329 11th.  
Lavagetto Bros., 264 2d.  
Liberty Produce Co., 406 San Pablo W., 344 11th.  
Nathan Arthur, 409 8th.  
Nelson & Hamilton, 570 4th.  
Oakland Commercial Co., 303 12th.  
Oakland Commission Co., 318 11th.  
Oakland Fruit & Produce Co., 31 11th.  
Oakland Fruit Supply Co., 50 San Pablo av.  
Orr & Breedlove, 651 Webster.  
Ferata Bros., 285 2d.  
Phillips & Leisz, 339 12th.  
Rantza Bros., 318 11th.  
Ratto Antonio, 275 2d.  
Rouse W. A. & Co., 326 11th.  
San Francisco Produce Co., 309 11th.  
Scatena L & Co., 1050 Harrison.  
Stagnaro G. B., 250 2d.  
Traynor P. J., Free Market.  
Williams Butter Co., 51 San Pablo av.  
Wixson Clifford, 1401 34th.  
Zunino Lorenzo, 292 2d.

**Berkeley**

Berkeley Free Market, 2607 Shattuck av.  
Berkeley Fruit Supply Co., 2085 Uni av.  
Carash Bros., 2605 Shattuck av.  
Deluchi Eugene, 2607 Shattuck av.  
Hunt, Hatch & Co., 2553 Shattuck av.  
Shuey M. H. & Co., 2075 Univ av.  
Thomas J. D., 2120 Vine.

**Alameda**

Bruzzo Bros., 1545 3d.  
Bruzzo Bros., Concordia se co.  
Buena Vista av.  
Damianakes P. E., 1354 Park.  
Firpo G. C., 267 Cypress.  
Hatch T. H., 2902 Pacific av.  
Schaefler G. Co., 1407 Park.

**PROPERTY—CITY**

LEONARD & WILLIAMSON, 3412 E. 14th. (See left top lines.)

**PROPRIETARY MEDICINES**

(See also Patent Medicines.)  
Viavi Co., 321 Central Bank bldg.

**F. WILLIS SHARPE**

Gold and Silversmith

487 Fourteenth St., Bet. Broadway and Washington

Phone Oakland 3578
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS

MULTIGRAPHERING

MULTI-COLOR PRODUCTS

In 1909 We Produced Nearly 1,000,000 Circular Letters

For Oakland's Particular People

C. W. & M. L. Mattern

PRIVATE DICTATION ROOM

325-326 First Natl Bank Bldg.

Stenography

Multigraphering

Multi-Color Typewriting

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

DIES J W, Hotel Athens.

ORNEIL C E, 35 Buena Vista av.

(See Accountants.)

OWNING G L, 506 Oakland Bank of Savings bldg.

VERHART HAROLD, 969 Broadway.

(See Accountants.)

EMPLÉ, WEBB & CO, St Paul,

Germany Life Bldg; Minneapolis,

Lumber Exchange Bldg. (See Accountants.)

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS

Oakland

Town M E, 259 Bacon bldg.

Kane, 513 Union Savings Bank bldg.

all C E, 1068 Bway.

artin A E, 969 Bway.

ATTERN C W & M L, 325-326 First

Natl Bank Bldg. (See adv.)

AKLAND COPING EXCHANGE,

37-37A-38 Bacon Bldg.

erry M C, 206 Bacon bldg.

Berkeley

JACK E N, 411 Studio bldg.

ICHARDSON H E, 2165 Shattuck

av and Stiles Hall. (See adv.)

HELEN E. RICHARDSON

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

165 Shattuck Ave, Phone Bkly 1100

School of Stenography, Stiles Hall,

Phone Berkeley 1277

Residence, 2100 Durant Ave.,

Phone Berkeley 214.

PUBLISHERS

Oakland

Tooth S W, 1083 Clay.

ARRUTH & CARRUTH CO, 520

15th. (See opp p 238.)

oller P F & Son, 459 Hobart.

commercial Underwriters The, 333

First Natl Bank bldg.

Curlin A & Son, 1213 Alice.

Duffy's Magazine and Pacific Coast

Guide, 1387 Franklin.

Galloway Mrs J M, 906 Bway.

KITCHENER R S, 954-956 Clay.

Nurses Directory, 408 Oakland av.

OAKLAND ENQUIRER PUBLISH-

ING CO, 420 10th. (See opp p 1314.)

Oakland Sunshine Pub Co, 571 7th.

Oakland Times, 1083 Clay.

Pacific Advent Christian Publication

and Mission Society, 712 7th.

POLK-HUSTED DIRECTORY CO,

room 7, 906 Broadway.

Scribner Chas Sons, 28 Blake blk.

Shirley Publishing Co, 219-220 Bacon

bldg.

Teachers Correlation Assn, 416 First

Natl Bank bldg.

TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO, 8th cor

Franklin. (See bottom corner cards.)

Triguero M F M, 813 Adeline.

West Coast Printing Co, 710 Bway.

Western Outlook, 1171 7th.

Worrall Frank, 1714 Valdez.

Berkeley

Berkeley Gazette Publishing Co (Inc),

2048 Center.

Berkeley Newspaper Co The, 2117 Add-

son.

Berkeley Press, 2117 Addison.

Courier Pub Co The, 2008 Addison.

Davis E A, Elks' Club.

Milnes G E, 1832 Center.

Alameda

Evening Times-Star The, 2309 Santa

Clara av.

McDowell J S, 2309 Santa Clara av.

*Pulleys

UNITED IRON WORKS, 2d cor Jeff-

erson.

*PUMP FITTINGS AND SUPPLIES

WADDELL R P, 1010 Franklin. (See

left center cards.)

PUMP AND TANK MNFRS

ALLEN H F, 21 Chapman.

WADDELL R P, 1010 Franklin. (See

left center cards.)

ANDREW WHETTON

Telephone Main 421

SAN LEANDRO, CAL.

REAL ESTATE

Loans Negotiated

Insurance
### Home Investment Co.

**Real Estate, Insurance, Loans**

**Office, 1922 Fruitvale Ave.**

**Oakland, Cal.**

**Phone Merritt 410**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1466 Pumping</th>
<th>CLASSIFIED.</th>
<th>Real Estate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>PUMPING ENGINES</em>&lt;br&gt;STANDARD GAS ENGINE CO, ft of Dennison nr 23d av station. (See left top corner cards and p 12.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>HUMPHREY WATER HEATER CO&lt;br&gt;1313 Broadway. (See left side line and Water Heaters.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUMPING MACHINERY&lt;br&gt;Berkeley&lt;br&gt;Byron Jackson Iron Works, Carlton Station, West Berkeley.</td>
<td></td>
<td><em>RANGES—GAS</em>&lt;br&gt;SCOTT-THIEBEN GAS APPLIANCE CO, 1257 Broadway. (See left side lines and Water Heaters.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>PUMPS</em>&lt;br&gt;EATON A R &amp; CO, 405 10th.&lt;br&gt;UNITED IRON WORKS, 2d cor Jefferson.&lt;br&gt;WADDELL R P, 1010 Franklin. (See left center cards.)</td>
<td></td>
<td><em>RANGES AND STOVES</em>&lt;br&gt;JACKSON FURNITURE CO, 519-522 12th. (See right bottom lines.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUARRIES&lt;br&gt;Berkeley Rock Co, 215 Bacon bldg.&lt;br&gt;Blake &amp; Bilger Co, 311 Oakland Bank of Savings bldg.&lt;br&gt;LEONA CHEMICAL CO, 1256 Broadway.&lt;br&gt;Oakland Paving Co, 311 Oakland Bank of Savings bldg.&lt;br&gt;Stege Quarry Co, 1218 Bway.</td>
<td></td>
<td>RATTAN GOODS&lt;br&gt;Alameda&lt;br&gt;JACKSON FURNITURE CO, 519-522 12th. (See right bottom lines.)&lt;br&gt;Klaubenfeld H F, 12 Rutherford.&lt;br&gt;O'Leary T J, 378 12th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*RAG RUGS&lt;br&gt;Berkeley&lt;br&gt;BERKELEY RUG WORKS, 2531 Grove. (See right side and left bottom lines and Rug Mnrs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>O'Leary T J, 1526 Park.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>RAILROAD TIES</em>&lt;br&gt;UNION LUMBER CO, 1008 Crocker bldg (S F). (See Lumber.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>*REAL ESTATE&lt;br&gt;Oakland&lt;br&gt;ALDEN CO THE, 1003 1/2 Broadway (See p 19.)&lt;br&gt;ANDERSON &amp; MATHIAS, 1506 7th&lt;br&gt;ANTHONY R M, 473 14th.&lt;br&gt;AUSTIN S S, 1101 23d av. (See p 19.)&lt;br&gt;BREED &amp; BANCROFT (Inc), 202 Oakland Bank of Savings bldg.&lt;br&gt;BURKS C F CO, 1068 Bway.&lt;br&gt;BUSH REALTY CO, 957 Bway.&lt;br&gt;DARROW-HUGHES CO, 1056 Bway (See right top corner cards.)&lt;br&gt;ELLIS BROS, 468 11th.&lt;br&gt;FRANKLIN H H, 214 Bacon bldg.&lt;br&gt;GRAY S &amp; P R, 369 12th. (See left side lines.)&lt;br&gt;HAVENS WICKHAM (Inc), 1212 Broadway.&lt;br&gt;HOLCOMB REALTY CO, 306 San Pablo av. (See left top corner cards and p 18.)&lt;br&gt;HOMIE INVESTMENT CO, 1922 Fruitvale av. (See left side lines and adv.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*RANCH LANDS&lt;br&gt;Oakland&lt;br&gt;LEONARD &amp; WILLIAMSON, 3412 E. 14th. (See left top lines.)&lt;br&gt;PORTER F F, 1016 Broadway. (See left side lines.)&lt;br&gt;WELTON ANDREW, San Leandro. (See right bottom lines.)&lt;br&gt;Berkeley&lt;br&gt;CHIENY WARREN CO THE, 2154 Center. (See Real Estate.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*RANGE BOILER HEATERS&lt;br&gt;HART HEATER CO THE, 406 13th. (See p 15.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEO. H. Vose</td>
<td>320 First Natl. Bank Bldg. TEL. OAKLAND 440</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE and NOTARY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Agent and Dealer</td>
<td>Bank References</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. A. Will</td>
<td>Real Estate and Loans Fire Insurance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>476 Tenth St., bet. Washington and Broadway</td>
<td>Oakland, Cal.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cooley, Langworthy & McCarthy

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

PHONE BERKELEY 4017

2140 CENTER STREET
BERKELEY, CAL.

Atlas Assurance Co., Ltd.
St. Paul Fire and Marine Insurance Co

Telephone Berkeley 320.

The Warren Cheney Company
INCORPORATED

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, LOANS

2154 CENTER STREET
BERKELEY, CAL.

WE DESIRE YOUR CONFIDENCE AND SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE

WE DELIVER IN OAKLAND
J. LEWIN, Manager
Phono Home B 1414

ALAMEDA TEA AND COFFEE CO.
2319 SANTA CLARA AVENUE

We give One Year’s Subscriptions to any
$1.00 Magazines Free
Use our Superior Grade of Products and take
advantage of our Premium Offer
Real Estate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classified</th>
<th>Real Estate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Auscon John, E 14th nw cor Semi-</td>
<td>Davis W C, 406 First Natl Bank bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nary av.</td>
<td>De La Monteny Matthew, 620 First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auscon Leroy, E 14th nw cor Semi-</td>
<td>Natl Bank bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nary av.</td>
<td>Denison O 1, 472 10th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUSTIN S S, 1101 23d av. (See p 19.)</td>
<td>Dixon Wesley, 610 1/2 E 12th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bancroft W B, Oakland Bank of Sav-</td>
<td>Dorffel W G &amp; Co, 3702 E 14th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ings bldg.</td>
<td>Dowling Bros, E 14th ne cor Snell av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barkmeyer Henry, 1369 Fruitvale av.</td>
<td>Dugan Geo, 7237 E 14th, Elmhurst.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behrens Henry, 1222 Fruitvale av.</td>
<td>Durivage J L, 1313 Bway.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biddle Building &amp; Investment Co, 40</td>
<td>Dwyer Danl, 4056 Piedmont av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell J T, 5 Tel av.</td>
<td>Edson J H, 1068 Bway.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake P H, 3306 E 14th.</td>
<td>and E 14th ne cor Jones av, Elmhurst.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLISS P L, 468 11th.</td>
<td>Ellis Bros, 468 11th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth-Fredricks Realty Co, 510 10th</td>
<td>Eucalyptus Timber Corporation, 420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and 4070 E 14th.</td>
<td>First Natl Bank bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth W C, s s E 14th 1 e of Bay</td>
<td>Evans M O, 212 Union Savings Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>View av.</td>
<td>bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulevard Realty Co, 1501 Mitchell.</td>
<td>Faschlan Herman, 874 Cameron.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREED &amp; BANCROFT (INC), 204</td>
<td>Field L B, 217 Realty Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland Bank of Savings bldg.</td>
<td>Field L B, Realty Co, 217 Fruitvale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright-Merrill Co, 1232 Bway.</td>
<td>av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadmoor Improvement Co, 206</td>
<td>First National Bank of Oakland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland Bank of Savings bldg.</td>
<td>Fitz Company, 510 10th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromley R P, 304 Oakland Bank of</td>
<td>Fletcher W C, 1754 7th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savings bldg.</td>
<td>Flint W K, 466 10th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn Investment and Loan Assn,</td>
<td>Friedman M Realty Co, 969 Bway.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1122 13th av.</td>
<td>Fritz G C, 5 Bacon bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buinney Fred, 13 Tel av.</td>
<td>Fruitvale Realty Co, 1338 Fruitvale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burr F D, 20 Bacon bldg.</td>
<td>av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush Realty Co, 957 Bway.</td>
<td>Fry Pleates, s s E 14th nr Kinsell av,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butters W M, 468 11th.</td>
<td>Fuller Co of Oakland The, 918 Bway.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Eucalyptus Plantation Co</td>
<td>Fullington &amp; Potter, 1220 Fruitvale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 310 First Natl Bank bldg.</td>
<td>av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron H M, 1058 Bway.</td>
<td>Gadsden Chas, 780 46th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Neil, 4697 West.</td>
<td>Gear L S, 1172 Bway.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Chas, E 14th se cor Henry.</td>
<td>George W H, 206 Oikld Bank of Sav-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecil Louis, 1808 7th.</td>
<td>ings bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Oakland Land Office, 40th</td>
<td>Goody J E, 3202 E 12th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cor Tel av</td>
<td>Gould Bertsch, 3802 E 14th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Realty Co, 2712 Fruitvale av.</td>
<td>Grant L J, E 14th nr Grant av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christen Wm, 1759 7th.</td>
<td>GRAY S &amp; Pr, 369 12th. (See left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claremont Manor Co, 310 First Natl</td>
<td>top lines.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARES SEYFRI RE? REALTY CO, 3030</td>
<td>Greater San Francisco Inv Co, 406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claremont av. (See p 2.)</td>
<td>First Natl Bank bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clement A W, 211 Bacon bldg.</td>
<td>Gross Chas, 19 Bacon bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colt &amp; Greener, 307 Bacon bldg.</td>
<td>Gross C F, 205 Union Savings Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole C F, 1060 Bway.</td>
<td>bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combellack &amp; Peterson, 905 Bway.</td>
<td>Groveland H E, 4715 E 14th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate</td>
<td>CLASSIFIED.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOREY &amp; HALL, 5604 E 14th. (See p. 18.)</td>
<td>Stow J M &amp; Son, 620 First Natl Bank blk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STURGEON &amp; WHITE, 902 San Pat av. (See right side lines.)</td>
<td>Summers M L, 1501 46th av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMMER &amp; REITZ, 706 Bway.</td>
<td>Sweeney T A, 812 Tel av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR &amp; HITE, 4600 E 14th.</td>
<td>Thomas H A, 1201 and 1167 230 av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas W B &amp; Co, 4920 Tel av.</td>
<td>Thomas &amp; Vahberg, 957 Bway.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd W P, 905 Union Savings Bank blk</td>
<td>Toomey R E, 466 10th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traber J J, 450 9th.</td>
<td>Trans-Bay Land Co (Inc), 866 Bway.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Try Us Real Estate Co, 2728 Fruitvale av.</td>
<td>Tum Suden H N, 476 10th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenty-third Avenue Realty Co, 1167 23d av.</td>
<td>Tyrrel J, 5 Tel av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See front cover and left side lines.)</td>
<td>Vose R C, 968 Bway.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W B S Realty Co, 855 Bway.</td>
<td>Wadsworth Realty Co, 2244 E 14th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster V A, 132 City Tract, 312 Oakland Bank of Savings bldg.</td>
<td>Wehe V Co (Inc), 10 Tel av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wehe V Co (Inc), 13 Tel av.</td>
<td>Welch B H &amp; Co, 1383 5th av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIDESTOWN, ANDREW, San Leandro.</td>
<td>WIDESTOWN, ANDREW, San Leandro.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See right bottom lines.)</td>
<td>White T A, 468 11th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White-Wallace Co, 316 First Natl Bank blk.</td>
<td>William &amp; George, 1510 8th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILL F A, 176 10th. (See p 1167.)</td>
<td>Willard G A, 464 10th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>干</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley</td>
<td>Berkeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albee M P W, 2133 Center.</td>
<td>Anderson De Vere, 1927 California.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REAL ESTATE—Cont’d

CLEVY WARREN CO THE, 2154 Center. (See Real Estate.)
CLAREMONT REALTY CO, 3030 Claremont av. (See p 2.)
DE KAY & CO, 2505 Shattuck av. (See front cover and p 940.)
FERRIER FRANCIS, 2105 Shattuck av. (See p 939.)
JOHNSON H A, 2190 Shattuck av. (See p 940.)
JUSTER & BAIRD, 2136 Center. (See opp inside front cover.)
*REDWOOD LUMBER
SUNSET LUMBER CO, 1st and Oak; Branch E 14th se cor 17th av. (See left top lines.)
*REFRIGERATING MACHINES—MNFRS
Pacific Refrigerating Machine Co., 1628 Webster.
*REFRIGERATORS
Di Vecchio Stephen, 1839 Myrtle.
Kuehne Fredk, 676 Market.
OAKLAND FURNITURE CO, 12th ne cor Clay. (See right center cards.)
*REINFORCED CONCRETE
Oakland
NELSON F E, Builders’ Exchange, 550 18th. (See left top corner cards and p 10.)
Berkeley
ESTERY CONSTRUCTION CO, 2136 Center. (See left top lines and p 9.)
NELSON F E, 2121 Shattuck av. (See left top corner cards and p 10.)
*REINFORCING STEEL
OAKLAND BUILDERS’ SUPPLY CO INC, 969 Broadway. (See back cover.)
*RENOVATORIES
Oakland
ELECTRIC HOUSE RENOVATING CO, 1262½ Broadway.
SNOV JOHN F DYEING & CLEANING WORKS, 47th and Grove, Okd. (See front cover.)

JOHN F. SNOW
Dyeing and Cleaning Works
Established 1881.
Ladies’, Gents’ and Children’s Clothing, Lace Curtains, Blankets, Carpets, Rugs, Gloves, Slippers, Etc., Cleaned and Dyed.
WORKS, 47TH AND GROVE STS., Oakland. Phones Sunset Piedmont 185, Home A5185. S. F. Office, 1113 Fillmore St.
Monthly Contracts, $2.00 Per Month.

Reports

TOKIO DYE WORKS, 1835 Broadway. (See Dyers and Cleaners.)
Berkeley
SNOV JOHN F DYEING & CLEANING WORKS, 47th and Grove. (See front cover.)
Alameda
SNOV JOHN F DYEING & CLEANING WORKS, 47th and Grove, Okd. (See front cover.)
*RENTALS
Oakland
ALDEN CO THE, 1003½ Broadway. (See p 19.)
Havens Wickham Inc., 1212 Bway.
LAYMANCE REAL ESTATE 1214-1216 Broadway. (See front cover, right top corner cards at p 17.)
LEONARD & WILLIAMSON, 3142 14th. (See left top lines.)
VOSE G H, 620 First Natl Bank Bldg. (See front cover and left side lines.)
Berkeley
DE KAY & CO, 2505 Shattuck av. (See front cover and p 940.)
FERRIER FRANCIS, 2105 Shattuck av. (See p 939.)
Johnson H A, 2190 Shattuck av. (See p 940.)
JUSTER & BAIRD, 2136 Center. (See opp inside front cover.)
MASON-McDUFFIE CO, Shattuck ne cor Addison.
Mills CO (Inc.), 2176 Shattuck av. (See back cover.)
WOOD & TATUM CO, 2185-7 Shattuck av and 1005 8th, Sacramento. (See Real Estate.)
Alameda
McNAUGHTON W H, 1336 Park. (See page 1262.)
*RENTALS AND RENTAL AGEN
HOME INVESTMENT CO, 1922 Fruvale av. (See left side lines a Real Estate.)
LAYMANCE REAL ESTATE 1214-1216 Broadway. (See front cover and right top corner cards.)
LEONARD & WILLIAMSON, 3142 14th. (See left top lines.)
NICKEL, KARL H CO (Inc.), suite 11, Oakland Bank of Savings bldg. (See right top lines and p 19.)
PORTER F F, 1016 Broadway. (See left side lines.)
*REPAIRING—AUTOMOBILES AND BICYCLES
FAULKNER G A, 331 12th.
*REPORTS—CREDIT
WELLMAN-ROBBINS MERCANTII AGENCY, 221 Bacon bldg.
500 Lumber Directory of the United Stats: Trade and Kindred Interests
**Mackenzie Roof Company**

**J. R. D. MACKENZIE**

**425 FIFTEENTH STREET**

Phones, Oakland 3461. Home A 3461.

OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA

**ASBESTOS CEMENT SLATES**

Phones: Oakland 686 Home A 2219

**WESTERN MOTOR CAR CO.**

kinds of Autos Repaired, Painted, Rented and Stored

Seveneenth St. The Largest and Best Equipped Fire-Proof Garage in Oakland

**OAKLAND, CAL.**
BERKELEY RUG WORKS

Manufacturers of Beautiful Hand-Made

RUGS

Rugs Made From Old Ingrains, Brussels, Tapestry, Stair Carpe

Rag Rugs. Silk Portieres.

GINN & SONS

2534 Grove Street, Berkeley, Cal.

Telephone Berkeley 4165

LESTER'S CARPET HOUSE

Carpets - Mattings - Rugs - Linoleum

Phones: Oakland 4184, Home A4184 - 856 CLAY STREET

ALAMEDA COUNTY STEAM CARPET CLEANING AND RENOVATING WORK

AT 612 SECOND STREET - PHONES: OAKLAND 2034, HOME A3
A FEW OF OUR SPECIALTIES ARE ILLUSTRATED AS FOLLOWS:

CHECK PROTECTORS OF ALL KINDS AT CHICAGO PRICES

BADGES OF ALL KINDS MADE TO ORDER

TELEPHONE SLOT AND TRADE CHECKS OF ALL KINDS

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF RUBBER TYPE, PRICE & SIGN MARKERS
CHICAGO RUBBER STAMP CO., 865 BROADWAY, OAKLAND-PHONES 3347

PRICES OF STAMPS MOUNTED ON ALL KINDS OF HANDLES AS FOLLOWS: STATE COLOR OF INK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>ORDER SELF-INKING STAMPS BY NO. AS SHOWN BELOW.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stamps can be mounted on Self-inkers, "Ideal" Metal Base Cushion Mounds, Cushion Handle, Rigid Handle Cushion, Cushion Moulding or Plain Moulding mounts. The prices on "Ideal" mounts range from 25c up in addition to price of Plain Moulding stamps for Cushion Handle 25c up, Rigid Handle Cushion 15c up, Plain Handle or Cushion Moulding 10c up, according to size. Price for Plain Moulding at bottom of page. For stamps arranged for Dates and including Box or Dates, add 60c. State if Line or Tier Dates are desired.

Sample of Tier Dates No. 1653

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample of Tier Dates No. 1653</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Cushion Handle | Plain Handle

"IDEAL" METAL BASE CUSHION MOUNTS

State if you wish long or short handles; if dates are desired and square or round base.

Add 10c per in. for each line over 3 inches long. Lines over 3-8 in. high, or curved counts as 2 lines.
*SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
Oakland

ENTRAL BANK (SAVINGS), Central Bank bldg, Bway cor 14th. (See front cover.)

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Broadway, San Pablo av and 14th.

AKLAND BANK OF SAVINGS THE, Bway ne cor 12th.

Berkeley

ERKELEY NATIONAL BANK, Center ne cor Shattuck av. (See p 927.)

OSTEAD SAVINGS BANK, 2270 Shattuck av. (See p 938.)

*SAFE MOVERS

ARRISH W H, 428-6th. (See p 686.)

SAFE AND LOCK EXPERTS
(See also Gun and Locksmith.)

LOOM G W, 4th and Webster.

AFES—MNFRS AND DEALERS.

loom G W, 4th and Webster.

all's Safe & Lock Co, 425 13th.

ERRING-HALL—MARVIN SAFE CO., 425 13th.

*SAILS

HITE-WALLACE CO INC, 1252 Webster. (See right bottom lines.)

SALARY LOANS

Oakland

rake D D, 12 Bacon bldg.

DELEN J H, 1782½ 7th.

Oakland Discount Co, 24 Bacon bldg.

Stope Loan Co, 218 Bacon bldg.

United States Discount Co, 11 Bacon bldg.

Berkeley

DITON W A, 2158 Center. (See Loans.)

*SAFE STABLES

ANITA STABLE CO, 496 25th. (See Livery.)

SALOONS

Oakland

bott & McKinnon, 1114 Stanford av.

nbrose Franklin, 701 Franklin.

opeldorn & Paul, 479 7th.

ata Bros, 4999 Tel av.

ena Salvador, 681 Bway.

manino & Co, 4701 Shattuck av.

lderston T D, Park av ne cor Rail-

road.

inchino & Bettencourt, 612 Bway.

arasceli John, 603 San Pablo av.

rrett D W & Co, 371 11th.

Saml, E 14th ne cor Bay View av.

elmhurst.

uch Theo, 1100 50th av.

yles & Washburn, 66 San Pablo av.

ilmont Jas, 463 9th.

ink & Ritter, 403 14th.

mis O, 912 Bway.

nedett & Badino, 315 11th.

Bernd & Zimmermann, 14 Tel av.

Bettencourt J J, 5333 Shattuck av.

bledsoe J D, 474 13th.

Bode M W, 810 Bway.

Boy L J, 1290 Fruitvale av.

Boyle & Lawler, 1319 Center.

Brause Gust, 5598 Tel av.

Brazil & Simas, 2303 Peralta.

Breckenfelder & Flute, 1700 7th.

Brennan J T, 1650 Franklin.

 Bridges H M, 3827 San Pablo av.

Briglia Frank, 1456 7th.

Brink H F Co, 133 San Pablo av.

Brown & Bootsma, 1716 7th.

Burmeister Henry E, 861 Wood.

Bush & Ballard, 1151 Washn.

Calleri Michl, 623 Bway.

Camplong John, 6498 San Pablo av.

Canton & Miranda, 332 San Pablo av.

Cardoza T J, 1514½ 7th.

Carey Neill & Co, 1252 Bway.

Carroll J J, 461 10th.

Cather & Greiner, 481 9th.

Cavanaugh Patk, 1547 34th.

CAVE SALOON THE, 473 11th.

Cereghino Camillo, 526 Bway.

Chanquet Bros Co, 874 Bway and 951 Franklin.

Chanteloup & Berry, 5841 San Pablo av.

Chatel J T T, E 14th sw cor Walter av.

Christensen Peter, 483 7th.

Cianciarulo Bros, 854 Clay.

Cianciarulo & Sons, 833 Washn.

Clifford Patk J, 1466½ 7th.

Cogorno & Adams, 701 Filbert.

Collins J H, 478 8th.

Connelly & Kelly, 1224 Bway.

Conrad & Simard, 551 Franklin.

Cook Jos, 611 E 12th.

Copelberger Bert, 4990 San Pablo av.

Cordona Antonio, 851 Franklin.

Cordano G & Son, 711 Myrtle.

Cordano & Lanella, 1601 Market.

Corley Jas, 1567 Grove.

Coucke E J, 1100 13th av.

Coyne John, 800 Peralta.

Cozzens & Bock, 475 6th.

Cronin Cornelius, 4399 Piedmont av.

Cruse Jas, 652 Jackson.

Cuneo & Bertola, 2d ne cor Harrison.

Cushing L P, 65th nw cor Green.

Cushing Leroy, 6499 San Pablo av.

Cutter C H, 473 9th.

Dacha J F, 5098 Tel av.

Dahlke A A, 851 Bway.

Dans & Kalus, 8 Bway.

Dannheim & Pelvas, 817 Washn.

Davilla M T, E 14th ne cor Jones av.

Elmhurst.

Debenedetti Gulsepe, 674 Bway.

De Camp Antoine, 234 San Pablo av.

Dellman Ernest, 1010 Washn.

Delmonte Cafe (Jaco), 41 13th.

Dennah Wm, 812 Adeline.

Dennay & McTavish, 782 7th.

Denney R G, 351 11th.

Desbarats John, 801 Clay.
SUNSET LUMBER COMPANY

Main Office and Yard
501 and Oak St. E. H. Nash, Mgr.

1480 Saloons

CLASSIFIED.

Saloons

Hodge W. A., 1731 7th.
Hoffman Cafe, 418 7th.
Hopcroft W. W., 1300 Fruitvale av.
Hurl R. Crellin, Washn nw cor 10th.
Hughes Richd., 135 Stanford av.
Hurl & Pollard, 291 2d.
Hurl & Ryan, 801 Bway.
Hurl & Sullivan, 5315 E. 14th.
Hussey F. H., 429 11th.
Hyde & Hippen, 508 11th.
Immos & Studiger, 1106 Fruitvale
Index Liquor Co Inc, 915 Bway.
Ireland C. H., 3828 E. 14th.
Izett & Badino, 323 11th.
Jacobson A. C., 1336 Fruitvale av.
Jacobson C. H., 3447 E. 14th.
Jardin M. F. & Co., 902 Willow.
Johns F. B., 801 Brush.
Johnson Wm, E 14th opp Baker av.
Josh P. A., 820 Franklin.
Jund Geo, 4501 Shattuck av.
Junke & Timpe, 902 E 14th.
Kearney J. J., 771 Willow.
Kelly M. J., 218 Tel av.
Kenna & Luck, E 14th ne cor
chard.
Kent W. M., 457 12th.
Kiel A. W., 851 60th.
Klee J. H., 5719 San Pab av.
Klimovich & Stoichi, 842 Bway.
Kingeberg Fredk., 900 7th.
Koenig & Hinck Co, 1140 E 14th.
Koster Bros, 1500 av.
Kraft Adams, 100 Park, Ftrvl.
Kroman & Gabrielson, 863 Webster
Kurz H. J., 411 12th.
Lammelin & Aubry, 380 10th.
Lamontagne J. D., 203 San Pab av.
Landaust & Co. 1501 7th.
Larsen H. G., 363 12th.
Lassalle Jas., 401 7th.
Lassalle Peter, 434 San Pab av.
Lavorel E., 653 Washn.
Lawrence Frank, 1687 5th.
Lawrence & Mc Govern, s s E 14th
of Wall, Elmhurst.
Le Beuf & Mercier, 868 Bway.
Lemieux C. P., E 14th 3 w of Semin
av.
Le Prottil E. J., 4900 Bway.
Lett & Fisher, 1705 7th.
Lind C A., 4301 E 14th.
Lind. Chas., 1396 Park av, Emeryvi
Lingard & Larsen, 827 Franklin.
Ljbubratich & Co, 4099 San Pab
Lubben Fred, 630 E 12th.
Lynch P. G., Harlan nr racetrack.
McCain E. J., 8th nw cor Franklin.
McCarth D. F., 1769 16th.
Mc Carr D. B. J., 719 Clay.
McDonald J C., 40th ne cor San F
av.
McLaughlin T. H., 962 E 14th.
McLean Jas., 1177 7th.
McElrath & Lang, 523 San Pab av.
McVey J. F., 1287 Bway.

POLK'S LUMBER DIRECTORY OF THE UNITED STATES
A COMPLETE EPITOME OF THE LUMBER
:: TRADE AND KINDRED INTERESTS ::
Cook-Morgan Storage & Moving Co.

SEPARATE LOCKED ROOMS

Office, 503 Fourteenth St.

PHONES:

Saloons CLASSIFIED.

Saloons

1481

Pizzola Louis, 4601 Tel av.
Poeller Aug, 926 Franklin.
Potter C C, 1233 San Pab av.
Pozzi Mario, 1435 14th.
Pratt & Straub, 4901 Tel av.
Quigley W B Co, 965 Clay.
Rattoni Giovanni, 951 3d.
Reichhold Wm, 413 14th.
Ricci T P, San Pab av ne cor 36th.
Reney Alfred, 914 High.
Riley & Hughes, 8th ne cor Bway.
Roberts Jas F, 986 36th.
Roentsch Ernest, E 14th ne cor Orchard av, Elmhurst.
Rogers F J, 817 San Pab av.
Robins J C, 800 Washn.
Rommel & Mezzacappa, 1050 7th.
Rose F Jr, 1352 Park av.
Rose Frank & Son, 1519 23d.
Rose John, 1487 Park av.
Rose & Joseph, 518 7th.
Ruedy Christian, 597 San Pab av.
Sanball & Company Co, 223 San Pab av.
Santa Rosa Co (Inc), 413 12th.
Santi Vitale, 7th sw cor Chestnut.
Sargent Geo, 1224 5th.
Sarment A A, 753 Campbell.
Saurez A A, 4501 E 14th.
Scozzacafara & Co, 1213 Cypress.
Scheidung & Holmann, 840 Bway.
Schimpf Louis, 700 High.
Schmitz J M, 1203 San Pab av.
Schoenfelder Herman, 1786 7th.
Schoening W E, 4704 E 14th.
Schottenberg W H, 601 3d.
Schroder John, 1757 7th.
Schwarz Otto, 3123 Hopkins.
Scozzacafara Thos, 1233 14th.
Sequoia Bar The, 1010 Washn.
Shang Fong & Co, 313 2d.
Shea & Murphy, 1803 7th.
Silva A C, 1691 7th.
Silva C H, E 14th sw cor Moss av.
Fitchburg.
Silveira A M, 701 E 12th.
Simpson Bros, Pine se 8th.
Smith Frank, 1720 7th.
Smith Jerry, 65th ne cor Green.
Smythe T S, E 14th ne cor Saratoga.
Snowbelt H V, E 14th opp Moss av.
Fitchburg.
Solari Bertola, 4799 Tel av.
Spencer Wm, E 14th bet Walter and Highland avs, Elmhurst.
Springer & Engelhardt, 849 Bway.
Steele Bros, 800 Webster.
Stoppenhagen P & R, 459 Tel av.
Strey Ernest, 847 Washn.
Stuart & Figone, 313 San Pab av.
Sullivan Bros, 1850 7th.
Sullivan Wm, 719 Bway and 601 Webster.
Sanct Wine Co, 912 Bway.
Templeman Arthur, 557 Hollis.
Tepper Chas, 2911 Hopkins.
Thayer E F Co, 907 Elmhurst.

Oakland and Hupmobile Motor Cars

G. CHAPMAN, Agent
DWARD KNAUSS, Manager

174-176 12th St., Oakland, Calif.
Polytechnic Business College
306 Twelfth Street, Oakland, Cal.

THE GREAT BUSINESS TRAINING SCHOOL OF THE WEST
(Incorporated Capital Stock, $100,000.00)

W. E. GIBSON, President  H. C. INGRAM, Vice President
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Treasurer

- Prepares young men and women for highest salaried business positions
- The Finest Equipped Business College in the United States
- Highest Standards in all Business and Stenographic Training
- Every Graduate for Ten Years Employed
- Endorsed by Court Reporters, Banks, Business Houses and Educators

College in Session the Entire Year and Students Admitted at any Time
Write for Illustrated Catalogue
The Polytechnic College of Engineering

is the most practical school of its kind in the west.
It is the only technical college in California that engages in actual engineering work.

PLAN AND POLICY—to give to young men an opportunity to specialize on the essential branches of a technical course without compelling them to take the non-essential branches.

To give a more practical training and in a shorter time than our Universities can give.

Every Modern Equipment—Machine Shops, Electrical Laboratories, Steam Plant, Pattern Shops, etc.

Complete Courses in

Civil Engineering
Electrical Engineering
Mechanical Engineering
Mining Engineering
Architecture

Write for Catalogue

W. E. GIBSON, President
H. C. INGRAM, Vice Pres.

College in session the year round.
### SASH CLASSIFIED.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SASH WEIGHTS AND CORD</th>
<th>Oakland</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CALIFORNIA DOOR CO.</td>
<td>Wood sw cor 16th and 400 10th. (See p. 8.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALIFORNIA DOOR CO. 2127 University av. (See p. 8.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAUCE MNFRS Continental Soy Brewing Co. 1217 41st av. Robinson Jacob, 763 Washn.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAUSAGE CASINGS Breuer J &amp; Co. ft 66th, Emeryville.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAUSAGE MNFRS Crestetto B A, 558 7th. Ramos F M, 1428 32d.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAW—MNFRS AND DEALERS Holmes Geo, 1221 22d av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCALES—MNFRS AND DEALERS DAYTON SCALE CO. 369 12th. (See left top lines.) GRAY S &amp; F. 369 12th. (See left top lines.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>SCALP TREATMENT.</em> Oakland BLOEDEL MISS M A. 1219 Broadway. TURNER MME M. Suite 73-78 Delger bldg and 1634 Linden.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*SCHOOL SUPPLIES Oakland de las Casas Joseph B, 1115 Fruitvale av. SMITH BROS. 462-464 13th. (See right top lines.) WEBER C &amp; CO. 365 Market (S F). Alameda Shafter S W, 3235 Encinal av. SCHOOLS—ASSAYING Falkenua Assaying Co. 918 Washn.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*SCHOOLS—MUSIC OAKLAND CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 263 12th. (See left top corner cards.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SCHOOLS OF BOOKKEEPING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HEALD-DIXON COLLEGE</th>
<th>San Pablo av cor 16th.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POLYTECHNIC BUSINESS COLLEGE</td>
<td>306 12th. California’s Largest Business School. Tel Oakland 3468.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SCHOOLS OF DESIGNING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALIFORNIA SCHOOL OF ARTS AND CRAFTS</th>
<th>2130 Center.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCHOOLS OF SHORTHAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEALD-DIXON COLLEGE</td>
<td>San Pablo av cor 16th.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SCHOOLS OF TYPEWRITING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oakland</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HEALD-DIXON COLLEGE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Alameda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALAMEDA TECHNICAL SCHOOL</th>
<th>2000 Santa Clara av. (See right side lines and Schools and Colleges.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*SCHOOLS OF ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING VANDER NAILLEN’S SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING THE 51st cor Telegraph av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*SCHOOLS OF MINING VANDER NAILLEN’S SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING THE 51st cor Telegraph av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Schools—Stammering

| School for Stammers, 1462 Grove. |

### Schools and Colleges

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(See also Miscellaneous.) Oakland</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HEALD-DIXON COLLEGE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

SACRED HEART SCHOOL

For the Training of Young People in the Following Branches:

STENOGRAPHY, TYPEWRITING, BOOKKEEPING,
BUSINESS CORRESPONDENCE, SPELLING,
GRAMMAR, ARITHMETIC, ETC.

GROVE NORTHWEST CORNER FORTIETH

Alameda Technical School
2000 SANTA CLARA AVE.
Phone Alameda 313.

DAY and EVENING CLASSES

Bookkeeping
Typewriting
Business
Training

Shorthand
Draughting
Machine and
Architectural

CHAS. C. SWAFFORD, M. S.
Proprietor.

READ THE
Saturday Evening Post
EVERY NEWS STAND
OAKLAND ELECTRICAL CO.
INCORPORATED
405 Twelfth St.
EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL
Phons: ... Sunset, Oakland 341
      Home, A 4341

Searchers
CLASSIFIED.
Sheet 1485

*SEARS & FARYLE, 48 Bacon Bldg. (See right side lines.)

SEWERS

SEWING MACHINES

Oakland
Domestic Sewing Machine, 531 12th.
Knudsen Jacob, 3814 E 14th.
PRESCOTT F S & SON, 1056 Washington.
SARGENT E L, 531 12th.
Stallard J D, 1206 Clay.
WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO, 470 11th.
Willcox & Gibbs Sewing Mach Co, 106 Tel av.

Berkeley
Conklin G F, 3217 Adeline.
Leary M F, 2549 Shattuck av.
Sweeney Mrs Amelia, 2043 Univ av.

Alameda
Utley G F, 1221 Park.

SHADES—GAS AND ELECTRIC

Alameda
BECHTLE OTTO, 1822 Lincoln av. (See p 1194.)

*SHADES—WINDOW

LESTER ABRAHAM, 856 Clay. (See left bottom lines.)

SHAMPOOING

TURNER MME M, Suite 75-78 Delger bldg and 1634 Linden.

*SEWING CONTRACTORS

AZOREAN CONSTRUCTION CO, 236
Moss av. (See p 8.)

*SEWING FITTINGS

EMPIRE FOUNDRY CO (Inc), 433-435 3d. (See Foundries.)

*SEWER PIPE

OAKLAND BUILDERS SUPPLY CO, 869 Broadway. (See back cover.)

WESTERN BUILDING MATERIAL CO, 258 Bacon Bldg. (See Building Material.)

Alameda
RHODES-JAMIESON & CO, 1520 Park. (See opp p 1194.)

JOHNSON PRINTING CO.
JOB PRINTING AT RIGHT PRICES

414 BROADWAY, Rooms 5 & 6, Security Bank Bldg
OAKLAND, CAL.
### Alameda

- **Battleia Ferrucio**, 1253 Park
- **Cyfford A L**, 1549 Sherman
- **Date Hajiama**, 2304 Enclav al
- **Facundo Barragan**, 1709 Walnut
- **Halgio J**, 1617 Lincoln
- **Hirano D**, 1547 Sherman
- **Kruckenberg Francis**, 1545 Webster
- **Lehmann C J**, 443 Lincoln av
- **Marchinaro Carlo**, 846½ Lincoln av
- **Nagai K**, 1609 Park
- **Nealson John**, 2248 Alameda av
- **Onishi Harosake**, 1312 High
- **Rose O E**, 1293 Lincoln av
- **Rosselli Thos**, 846½ Lincoln av
- **Semone Saml**, 2339 Santa Clara av
- **Shibati T**, 1004 Central av

### Berkeley

- **Adams D S**, 2072 Center
- **Baldassari Amedo**, 1736 Alcatraz av
- **Bezak Jos**, 2117 Dwight Way
- **Bolla L T**, 2442 Dwight Way
- **Burch Frank**, 2071 Un av
- **Graf Christl**, 3111 Harper
- **Gregory A A**, 1814 Addison
- **Hambly H D**, 1648 Virginia
- **Harrop B E**, 2123 Center
- **Hill Emil**, 2210 Allston Way
- **Hodgson Geo**, 1627½ Carlson
- **Iriya P**, 2103 Vine
- **Kareski Stev**, 2116 Ashby av
- **Kondo Y**, 1902½ Shattuck av
- **MacKinnon J H**, 2026 San Pablo av
- **Mauch Wm**, 3016 Adeline
- **Miya K**, 1925 Ashby av
- **Nelson Geo**, 1914 Stuart
- **Nishi M**, 2508 Tel av
- **Okada T**, 2377 Shattuck
- **Olsen H S**, 1505 Shattuck av
- **Pascas Vlet**, w s Kains av 1 s of
- **Garfield av
- **Peterson Geo**, 3223 Adeline
- **Riordan D F**, 1911½ Ashby av
- **Salvaggio Jos**, 2310 9th
- **Shitata B**, 2156 Dwight Way
- **Smith Danl**, 1449 Shattuck av
- **Spasoff Crist**, 2212 Tel av
- **Tosset Nagy**, 3023 Adeline
- **Williams John**, 895 Un av
- **Williams W B**, 1712 Oregon
- **Yoshimoto T**, 831 Univ av
- **Yund Jos**, 348 Camella

### Ronayone Sisters Millinery

42 SAN PABLO AVE.

Our Trimmed Hats are Be- withing and Economical

They are the Products of Skilled Mil- liners, who are Thoroughly Posted on Every Dad Fashion Presents.

The Best Ideas From Paris and America's Metropoli- tan Fashion Centers

Beauty and Style that Rivals the Finest Stores in New York

We Save You Money

Come In and Talk It Over
Classified

Soap

CLASSIFIED

Stationers 1489

SOAP MFNS AND DEALERS

Oakland


Berkeley

Standard Soap Co The, Addison cor 3d.

Alameda

ung L A Co, 2481 Blanding av.

SODA AND MINERAL WATER

MFNS AND DEALERS

Oakland


KLAND PIONEER SODA WATER CO, 972 Webster cor 10th.

Berkeley

swold E & Co, Parker nw cor 6th.

*SOUVENIRS


ARPE F W, 487 14th. (See left bottom lines.)

Berkeley

skey Souvenir Co, 2225 Shattuck av.

SPECIALISTS

HANNAH J L, 140 Claremont av. (See p. 190.)

ashaw J G, 855A Myrtle.

SPORTING GOODS

Oakland

NCASTER & LANCANCER, 109 San Pab av.

ICE HARDWARE CO, 1108-1110 Broadway.

h McDonald, McAdam ne cor Clifton av.

FT & PENNOYER, Clay bet 14th and 15th.

Berkeley

sley Gun Store, 2074½ Univ av.

sley Hardware Co, 2125 Shattuck av.

ite Josiah, 2074½ Univ av.

Alameda

izman & Hoffman, 1419 Park.

SPRING BEDS

Berkeley

ific Spring Bed Co, 2226 4th.

*SPRINGS AND AXELS

STERN HEAVY HARDWARE & RON CO, 420-426 9th. (See right bottom lines and Heavy Hardware.)

*STABLES—BOARDING

IER C S, 812 55th. (See right bottom lines and Coal.)

*STAFF AND STUCCO WORK

Jurgewitz Fred, 1316 20th av.

Wllis Wm, 941 52d.

STAIR BUILDERS

Oakland

Carrier J T & Sons, 707 Washn.

Gent & Nelson, 4th se cor Clay.

Kl jestrom C G, 361 3d.

Sisso and, 6551 School.

Berkeley

Wallstrom & Anderson, Milvia ne cor Anderson.

*STAMPS—RUBBER AND STEEL

CHICAGO RUBBER STAMP CO, 865 Broadway. (See opp Rubber Stamps.)

*STAMPS AND STENCILS

ELLY J R, 663-665 9th. (See Printers.)

STARCH MFNS

Berkeley

West Berkeley Grist Mill, 1917 2d.

*STATIONERY ENGINES

STDAND GAS ENGINE CO, f of

Dennison cor 23d Av Station. (See top corner cards and p. 12.)

UNION GAS ENGINE CO, Kennedy

and Canal at 23d Av Station.

STATIONERS—RETAIL

Oakland

Ayre Chas, 3129 Boston av.

Barber Edgar H Co, 26 San Pab av.

CARRUTH & CARRUTH CO, 520 15th. (See opp p. 235)

Clark J T, 1053 Clay.

Cook & Cook, 127 San Pab av.

COOPER & CO, 1161 Broadway.

Fuchiwaki & Co, 509½ 7th.

Hazelwood P J, 601 14th.

Holst A L, 1609 7th.

Horwich Bros, 1308 Fruitvale av.

Jones Bazaar Co, 534 San Jose av.

LEET R A & CO, 1111 Broadway.

Mattfeld Mrs Anna, 4701 Foothill boul.

Myers R L, 1170 7th.

OLSEN O E LITHOGRAPH CO, 330 Jackson (S F).

Palmer A E, 614 12th.

Peak Mrs Alice, 1250 23d av.

Rennsnyder G A, 1145 E 14th.

Schmulowitz Henry, 5883 San Pab av.

SMITH BROS, 402-404 13th. (See right top lines.)

Smith Mrs M C, 1472 7th.

Taylor E P, 467 12th.

Thompson Mrs H C, 3813 Fruitvale av.

Weeke Percy, 1393 Fruitvale av.

Wolbold, Anderson & Stombs, 593 San Pab av.

READ THE

Saturday Evening Post

EVERY NEWS STAND

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS FURNISHED

BUILDING LOANS,

STURGEON AND WHITE,

302 SAN PABLO AVENUE

OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA

PHONES: OAKLAND 6476.

A.4871
1490 Stationers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASSIFIED.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STATIONERS—Cont’d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodcock Newton, 3715 Washn, Frtvl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond W S, 3264 Adeline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans &amp; Abrams, 2000 Shattuck av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenney Edw, 3208 Adeline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadler F E, 2126 Dwight Way</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATUARY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schneider Henry, 1435 Park</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STEAM FITTERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GRAHAM W H, 569 E 12th. (See right top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROEGER F H, E 14th st cor Oakland av, Elmhurst. (See p 15.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH A T, 183 12th. (See left side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUlz W R, 834 Alice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STEAM GOODS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRANE CO, 11th st cor Webster</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STEAMSHIP AGENCIES AND LINES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Screw Express Service, New York via Plymouth (London), Cher-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>burg (Paris), to Hamburg; Mediterranean Service from New York to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibraltar, Naples, Genoa and Alexandria; Grand Nile Steamer Service;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Railroad Tickets; Pleasure Cruises to the Mediterranean,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt, West Indies, South America; Summer Cruises to Norway and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spitzbergen; H F Dorgeloh Pacific Coast Manager, 160 Powell, San</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francisco; Phone Kearny 2946</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NORTH GERMAN LLOYD STEAMSHIP CO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New York to Plymouth and Southampton (for London), Cherbourg (for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris) and Bremen, Germany; New York via Gibraltar, Spain, to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genoa and Naples, Italy; Baltimore to Bremen, Galveston to Bremen;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Capelle Genl Agt, 250 Powell, San Francisco</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO, 673 Mar- | 
| ket, San Francisco. (See back fly | 
| leaf.) Pacific Coast Steamship Co, 1120 Bway |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STEEL STAMPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHICAGO RUBBER STAMP CO, 865 Broadway. (See opp Rubber Stamps)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STEEL AND IRON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WESTERN HEAVY HARDWARE &amp; IRON CO, 420-426 9th. (See right bottom lines and Heavy Hardware.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STEEL AND WOOD TOWERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WADDELL R P, 1010 Franklin. (See left center cards)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STENCIL BRUSHES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Western Industrial Mnfg Co, 416 First Natl Bank bldg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Storage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STENCILS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardinet Fountain Brush Co, 1008 Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHICAGO RUBBER STAMP CO, 865 Broadway. (See opp Rubber Stamps)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STENOGRAPHERS—PUBLIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(See also Public Stenographers.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, C E, 1068 Bway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTERN C W &amp; M L, 325-326 First Natl Bank Bldg. (See Publi Stenogr.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STEREO类型</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CARRUTH &amp; CARRUTH CO, 52-15th. (See opp p 238.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO, 8th st cor Franklin. (See bottom corner cards)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STOCKS AND BONDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(See also Brokers.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornish F E, 62 Bacon bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINANCIAL UNDERWriters, 101 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAKLAND BOND &amp; STOCK CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Underwriters Fiscal Act 1016 Broadway</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STOCKS—OIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LINCOLN MORTGAGE &amp; LOAN CO, 826-828 First National Bank Bld</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STORAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bay City Storage Co, 850 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEKINS VAN &amp; STORAGE CO, 10 Broadway. (See right and left corner cards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOK-MORGAN STORAGE &amp; MOVING CO, 503 14th. (See right and left corners and p 23.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRICHSEN F &amp; Co, 953 35th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILL THOS, 1383 8th. (See Expre and Dryage.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDERMED ED, 1128 23rd av. (See Furniture Movers.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFAUL-EDWARDS CO, Wsby and Tunnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARKET ST EXPRESS &amp; STORAC CO, 850 Market, Oakland Cold Storage Co, 12th st &amp; Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEOPLES EXPRESS CO, 412-49th. (See Transfer Cos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTER F F, 1016 Broadway. (See left side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANTA FE EXPRESS CO, 510 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STORAGE BATTERIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUTO IGNITION CO, 159 12th. (See Automobiles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTURY ELECTRIC &amp; Fixtu, CO, 1375-1577 Broadway. (See right side lines)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Homes a Specialty

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE

Phone Merritt 440
J. T. MENSER & CO.  
STOVES, RANGES, PLUMBING  
GAS FITTING AND JOBBING  
AGENT FOR GEARHART OIL BURNER  

Phone Oakland 3085  

J. T. MENSER & CO.  
STOVES, RANGES, PLUMBING  
GAS FITTING AND JOBBING  
AGENT FOR GEARHART OIL BURNER  

Stoves Moved and Connected a Specialty, French Ranges Built and Repaired, Repairs For All Stoves  

259 TWELFTH STREET  
OAKLAND  

SMITH BROS.  
462-464 Thirteenth St.  
Bet. Broadway and Washington St.  

POLK'S LUMBER DIRECTORY OF THE UNITED STATES  
A COMPLETE EPITOME OF THE LUMBER TRADE AND KINDRED INTERESTS:  

Alameda Technical School  
Shorthand Typewriting  
Commercial Branches  
Business Education  

2000 SANTA CLARA AVE.  
Phone: Alameda 313
S. H. Sluos
Wholesale
Retail
Wood, Coal, Hay and Grain
Poultry Supplies
3858-60-62
GROVE STREET
Oakland, Cal.
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED AND DELIVERED

SWEETING BONDS—Cont’d

LEONARD & WILLIAMSON, 3112 E 14th. (See left top lines.)
Pacific Surety Co, 5 Tel av.
PACIFIC SURETY CO, 401 Sansome (S F).
PORTER F F, 1016 Broadway. (See left side lines.)
WEST WM B, Central Court, Bacon Bldg.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS
Oakland
Bischoff F J, 102 Tel av.
Richter A B & Co, 402 Tel av.
Alameda
Magnetic Electric Truss Co, 1417 Chestnut.

SURVEYORS
(See also Civil Engineers.)
Fogg E G, 1463½ Bway.
SQUIRES R J, 729 First Natl Bank Bldg. (See inside front cover.)
VANDER NAILLEN ALBERT JR, 51st cor Telegraph av.

SUSPENDER MNFRS
Keffoury John A, 1489 7th.

SWEEPING COMPOUNDS
DE COURSEY WM, 1611 Brush and 718 Golden Gate av, San Francisco.
GAVIN & COLE, 1308 Grove. (See right side lines and adv below.)

*SWITCHES—HAIR.
MARYN L C, 1169 Washington. (See opp p 602.)

SYRUP MNFRS
California Syrup & Extract Co, 1163 San Pab av.
Gordon Syrup Co, 417 1st.
New England Syrup Co, 461 Hobart.

*TABULATING
MATTERN C W & M L, 325-326 First Natl Bank Bldg. (See Public Stenogrs.)

TAILORS
Oakland
Abney Less, 1715 7th.
Achs E O, 339 Albany blk.
Allman C E, 779 7th.
Amano M, 317 7th.
Andrews H B, 217 Tel av.

WM. DE COURSEY & CO.

Sweeping Compound
Cleaning Fluid
Furniture Polish
Linoleum Cream
Metal Polish
Life Preserving Paints

718 Golden Gate Ave., San Francisco
Oakland Office, 1611 Brush St.

Sweeping Made Pleasant
"WONDERFUL"
(EUCALYPTUS)
Sweeping Compound
Absorbs all the Dust, Does Away With Fleas, Moths, Ants and All Disease Germs. A Genuine Antiseptic, Purifies and Freshens the Air, Cleans and Brightens Carpets, Linoleum and Mattings.
IT HAS NO EQUAL

1308 GROVE STREET
OAKLAND, CAL.
Phones: Sunset Oakland 2971. Home A 5407

DIEHL'S HAIR STORE
Wig Making and Gents’ Toupees a Specialty
Tel. OAKLAND 318 HOME A 4749
469 FOURTEENTH STREET

Hair Dressing, Cutting, Shampooing, Manicuring, Facial Massage, etc.
All Kinds of Cosmetics and Perfumes
Baldwin Building & Investment Co.  
H. W. BALDWIN, Manager
Office Hours 10-12

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS—DESIGNERS OF ARTISTIC HOMES
BUILDING LOANS—PLANS FURNISHED AT REASONABLE RATES

Res. Phone Berkeley 2195  
Office and Mill, 2610 SHATTUCK AVE., Phone Berkeley 5375

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1494</th>
<th>Tailors</th>
<th>CLASSIFIED.</th>
<th>Teas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TAILORS—Cont’d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bargqvist John, 2332 San Pab av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellante Jos, 1524 Kalns av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson C E, 609 Dartmouth.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Tailors, 2127 Center.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dattlebaum Mark, 214 Center.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esposito Peter, 1955 Shattuck av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairchild Thos, 2503 Tel av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hashimoto T, 2110 Channing Way.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen Hiram, 2245 Tel av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson F O, 2101 Univ av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Herbert, 2114 Center and 2308 Tel av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kakahashi C &amp; Sons, 2407 Shattuck av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levy Wolf, 2108 Ashby av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marks Aaron, 2216 Tel av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer C A, 3222 Adeline.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller F M, 2179 Shattuck av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore S C, 1719 Melton.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Martin, 2106 Vine.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike A M, 2118 Shattuck av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ponsi Fred, 2437 Bancroft Way.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SNOW JOHN F DYEING & CLEANING WORKS, 417 and Grove, Oakland. (See front cover.)

Soderberg Andr, 2123 Shattuck av.

Steel Marshall Co, 2126 Center.

Alameda
Abendroth F C, 2111 Buena Vista av.

Chase A W, 1543 Webster.

Cohen Gust, 1558 Willow.

Holm Andr, 1191 9th.

Humphrey Margaret, 2412 Webb av.

Jacobs Frank, 2327 Santa Clara av.

Katagiri G, 1613 Park.

Linden Harry, 3325 Central av.

Ohlson Benedict, 1327 Park.

Schollhorn F F, 1221 Santa Clara av.

Schwarz Julius, 1300 Lincoln av.

Sheramsky M & Son, 832 Taylor av.

SNOW JOHN F DYEING & CLEANING WORKS, 417 and Grove, Oakland. (See front cover.)

TAILORS’ TRIMMINGS
Ford C W R & Co, 554 16th.

*TALKING MACHINES
ALLEN WILEY B CO, 1105 Washington and 510 12th.

KOHLER & CHASE, 1013-1015 Broadway. (See left bottom lines and opp p 522.)

OAKLAND PHONOGRAPH CO, 472 14th and 222 San Pablo av. (See Phonographs.)

PRESCOTT F S & SON, 1056 Washington.

SHERMAN, CLAY & CO, Clay sw cor 14th.

TALLOW RENDERERS
Peterson Bros, Rt 63d, Stockyards.

TAMALES
Oakland

Mattson Peter, 551½ 7th.

Smith Clarissa, 5017 E 14th.

Alameda
Franschi Ulies, 1118 Lincoln av.

Leon Paul, 1108 Lincoln av.

Pagini Giovanni, 2221 Alameda av.

*TANKS
EATON A R & CO, 408 10th.

WADDELL R P, 1010 Franklin. (See left center cards.)

TANNERIES
Oakland
Brown & Adams Co, E 12th cor 18th av.

Corder T W, 67th cor Bay.

Berkeley
Manasse-Block Tanning Co, w s 4th 2 s of Gilman.

*TARPULINS
WHITE-WALLACE CO INC, 1232 Webster. (See right bottom lines.)

TAX EXPERTS
MacMullan C S, 906 Bway.

TAXIDERMISTS
Hall W H, 602 E 14th.

TEACHERS’ AGENCIES
Berkeley
FISK TEACHERS’ AGENCY, 2112 Shattuck av.

McNeill Teachers’ Agency, Eastman bdg.

TEACHERS—DANCING
Berkeley
Wilkins Mary, 2412 Haste.

TEAS, COFFEES AND SPICES—WHOLESALE
Central Tea & Coffee Co, 857 Franklin.

Grandjean Henry, 359 2d.

TEAS, COFFEES AND SPICES—RETAIL
Oakland
Baldwin F S, 511 33d.

Burns R A, 163 8th.

Coast Coffee Co, 1150 San Pab av.

Cowen Coffee Co, 365 12th.

Dingle Alfred, 425 San Pab av.

Elrod Everett, 3300 Foothill boul.

Gibson Norton Co, 572 7th.

Goldberg, Bowen & Co, 537 13th.

Great American Importing Tea Co, 355 12th, 1510 7th, 1185 23d av, 616 E 12th and 60 San Pab av.

Handyside & Lloyd, 1008 Jefferson.

Hansen J C, 769 Clay.

Hass A F, 857 Franklin.

Hawkins John, 4066 Piedmont av.

Hill J A, 859 Bway.

Hill & Seller, 950 Wash.
Western Union Tel. Co., 2121 Shattuck av.

Alameda

Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Co., 2152 Central av.
Postal-Telegraph Cable Co., 1428 Park av.
Western Union Telegraph Co., 1424 Park.

*TELEPHONE CHECKS
CHICAGO RUBBER STAMP CO., 865 Bway. (See opp Rubber Stamps.)

TELEPHONE INSTALLATION
Empire Construction Co. of Calif., 1369 Franklin.

TENTS AND AHWINGS
Dah1 T & CO, 573 8th.
Lancaster & Lancaster, 109 San Pab av.

WHITE-WALLACE CO (Inc.), 1252 Webster. (See right bottom cards.)

* TERRA COTTA
CARNegie BRICK & POTTERY CO, Adams Wharf ft Madison. (See right top corner cards and p 9.)

TERRA COTTA PIPE

Alameda

RHODES-JAMISON & CO, 1520 Park. (See opp p 1194.)

THEATERS

Oakland

Bell Theater, 36 San Pab av.
Bijou Dream, 1229 Bway.
Broadway Theater, 1005 Bway.
Brown's Theater, 857 Bway.
Camera Theater, 1071 Bway.
Central Theater, 421 11th.
Charston & Haffey, 470 7th.
Ccolumbia Theater, 470 10th.
Fischer's Theater, 3443 E 14th.
Gaiety Theater, 411 19th.
Gem Theater, 473 8th.
Golden Gate Theater, 5756 San Pablo av.
Grand Chinese Theater, 658 Harrison.
Grand Theater, 52 San Pab av.
Hamilton J J, 4060 Piedmont av.
Luna Theater, 470 8th.
Lyric Theater, 1066 Bway.
Macdonough Theater, 14th nr se cor Bway.
Marlowe Theater, 1005 Bway.
Melrose Theater, 4415 E 14th.
Nickelodeon Theater, 3251 E 14th cor Bas SWAT. Frtl.
Oakes Theater, 1212 13th av.
Orpheum, n s 12th bet Clay and Jef fer son.
Pacific Amusement Co The, 561 Clay.
Teatorium, 470 70th.
Ye Liberty Playhouse, Syndicate bldg.
Zappettini G, 4916 Tel av.

Western Heavy Hardware & Iron Co. Inc. 420-422-424-426
NINTH ST.

C.A. NESBITT, Mgr.
Phones Oakland 5242
Home A 4242

Jobbers in Carriage Materials, Hardwood Lumber, Iron and Steel
All Kinds Mill, Machine Shop and Blacksmith Supplies
THEATRES—Cont’d

Berkeley

Hasebacher Lila, 1102 Univ av.
Hasebush & Du Milieu, 1810 Harmon.
Pastime Theater, 2483 Shattuck av.
Scenic Theater, 2057 Univ av.

Alameda

Alameda Theater, Alameda av sw cor Park.
Park Theater, 1340 Park.

THEATRICAL BROKERS

Western Theatrical Exchange, 476 Albany blk.

*THEATRICAL WIGS AND MAKE-UPS

DIEHl’s HAIR STORE, 469 11th. (See left bottom lines.)

HOF0NM CHARLES & CO, 476 13th. (See left bottom corner cards.)

*TILE

WESTERN BUILDING MATERIAL CO, 288 Bacon Bldg. (See Building Materials.)

*TILES AND TILING

CARNEGIE BRICK & POTTERY CO, Adams Wharf & Madison. (See right top corner cards and p 9.)

*TILING—RUBBER FLOOR

NEW YORK BELTING & PACKING CO Ltd, 129-131 First (S F.)

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORKS

Oakland

Antone F A, 814 Bway.
Costello A J, 125 7th.
De Luchi & Shufelt, 860 Isabella.
Golden Dow C, 1265 14th av.
Keltin Herman, 1213 7th.
ROBER F II, E 14th se cor Oakland av, Elmhurst. (See p 15.)
Seither F W, 569 E 12th.
Svensden A & Co, 1010½ Franklin.
Triumph Metal Wks Co (Inc), 1265 Franklin.

YAGER SHEET METAL & PLUMBING CO, 2233 Chestnut. (See inside back cover.)

Berkeley

BERKELEY CORNICE WORKS, 1634 Grove. (See p 940.)

Alameda

Gober Paul, 1612 Webster.

*TINNERS AND TINNING

Oakland

Heckman H, 610 San Pab av.
Hillman Adolph, 508 E 12th.
Johnson & Co, 1945 Union.

F. WILLIS SHARPE Gold and Silversmith

487 Fourteenth St., Bet. Broadway and Washington

Phone Oakland 3578
Tires

*TIRES—BICYCLES
CHICK JOHN T, 312 San Pablo av. (See Bicycles.)

*TIRES—RUBBER
MAXWELL AUTOMOBILE AGENCY, 192 12th. (See right top lines.)

*TITLES EXAMINED
OAKLAND TITLE AND ABSTRACT COMPANY, 1060 Broadway. (See opp p 666.)

*TOOLS AND DIE MAKERS
Norton B W, 858 Market.
WESTERN HEAVY HARDWARE & IRON CO, 420-426 9th. (See right bottom lines and Heavy Hardware.)

*TOOLS—RETAIL
FRUITVALE HARDWARE CO, 3321 E 14th. (See left top lines and p 374.)

*TOWEL LAUNDRIES
OAKLAND CALIFORNIA TOWEL CO (INC), 28th ne cor Filbert. (See p 664 and below.)

*TOWEL SUPPLIES
OAKLAND CALIFORNIA TOWEL CO (INC), 28th ne cor Filbert. (See p 664 and below.)

*TOWEL SUPPLY COS
OAKLAND CALIFORNIA TOWEL CO (INC), 28th ne cor Filbert. (See p 664 and below.)

*TOYS
TAFT & PENNOYER, Clay bet 11th and 15th.

*TRADE CHECKS
JORDAN PRINTING CO, 411 10th. (See opp p 496.)

*TRADE MARKS SECURED
SCHROEDER HARRY CO, 415-416 First Natl Bank Bldg. (See right side lines.)

TRADING STAMPS
Sperry & Hutchison Co, 1258 Clay.

*TRANS-BAY EXPRESS COS
SANTA FE EXPRESS CO, 510 10th.

*TRANS-SCRIPTS OF RECORDS
OAKLAND TITLE AND ABSTRACT COMPANY, 1060 Broadway. (See opp p 666.)

TRANSFER COMPANIES
BEKINS VAN & STORAGE CO, 1070 Broadway. (See right and left top corner cards.)

COOK-MORGAN STORAGE & MOVING CO, 503 14th. (See right top lines and p 23.)

HILL THOS, 1383 8th. (See Express and Drayage.)

Independent Transfer Co, 1367 Bway.

FARRISH W H, 428 8th. (See p 686.)

Oakland-California Towel Co., Inc.
Office and Sanitary Plant, N. E. Cor. 28th and Filbert Streets, Oakland, Cal.

DIRECTORS
CLAY H. HAWBAKER
R. WHITEHEAD
R. A. PRESHER
J. N. BORROUGHS
CARRIE E. HALL

TOWEL SUPPLIES
PHONES OAK. 883
HOME A-3560

Our Sanitary Towel Service for your Office or Place of Business is Unsurpassed

ANDREW WHELTON
REAL ESTATE
Loans Negotiated
Insurance

Telephone Main 421
SAN LEANDRO, CAL.
1493 Phone Warehouse.

TRUNN MFNSRS

Hittenberger H H, 439 San Pab av.

SHERWOOD A T, 1143 38th av

(See adv.)

DR. A. T. SHERWOOD

Specialist in the treatment of Rupture and manufacturer of the Sherwood Electric Pad. Truss retains all cases with ease and comfort. Satisfaction guaranteed or money returned. No knife, no injection, no loss of time, no risk. Address Post Office, Box 305, or call at 1493 (38th) Lisse av. Take Haywards, San Leandro or Melrose cars, take transfer to Lisse av., get off at second stop.

Alameda

Magnetic Electric Truss Co, 1417 Chestnut.

TRUST COMPANIES

Oakland

Bankers' Trust Co of Oakland, Cal, 422 12th.

SECURITY BANK & TRUST CO, 1022 Broadway. (See p 6.)

Berkeley

BERKELEY BANK SAVINGS & TRUST CO, Shattuck av nw cor Center. (See p 937.)

* TUMOR SPECIALISTS

BOHANNON J L, 140 Claremont av.

(See p 190.)

Have the exclusive privilege to check baggage in Oakland, Alameda and Berkeley, at Hotels, Residences and Depots, for Southern Pacific, Santa Fe and Steamship Companies.

Peoples Express Company

FREIGHT DISTRIBUTORS

Main Office, Oakland

OUR SPECIALTY

Distributing Freight for Eastern Shipments in Either Car Lots or Small Shipments

NEW FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE—FURNITURE OR COMMERCIAL OFFICES:

Oakland, 418 Ninth Street, Phone Oakland 4447.

Alameda, Baggage Room S. P. Co., Phone Alameda 456.

Berkeley, Adeline corner Stewart, Phone Berkeley 14.

San Francisco, 116 Stuart Street, Phone Kearney 579.

Berkeley Warehouse, Corner Adeline and Stuart.

Phone Berkeley 1212
Clamping

*Twine and Cordage*

ELLERBACH PAPER COMPANY, 828-828 Franklin. (See back cover and p 934.)

*Typewriter Supplies*

orth American Ribbon & Carbon Co, 528 12th.

SMITH BROS, 162-161 13th. (See right top lines.)

*Typewriter and Typewriter Supplies*

ornemann Geo C Co, Clay nw cor 11th.

remington Typewriter Co, 1004 Bway.

SMITH BROS, 162-161 13th. (See right top lines.)

smith-Premier Typewriter Co, 918 Bway.

underwood Typewriter Co, 1014 Bway.

*Typewriting*

ATTERTON C W & M L, 325-326 First Natt Bank bldg. (See p 1465.)

ATTHEWS WAYNE, 506 Oakland Bank of Savings bldg.

OAKLAND SHORTHAND INSTITUTE, 408 13th.

EIGEN MORRIS, 408 12th.

chattel S A, 806 San Pab av.

*Undertakers*

Alameda

ALAMEDA TECHNICAL SCHOOL, 2000 Santa Clara av. (See right side lines and Schools and Colleges.)

MBRELLAS — MNFRS AND REPAIRERS

nton Fred, 525 16th.

lumberg Bernard, 1122 1/2 13th av.

OSTON UMBRELLA FACTORY, 108 13th.

EIGEN MORRIS, 408 12th.

chattel S A, 806 San Pab av.

*Upholsterers*

Oakland

NDER DANK, 225 12th. (See right bottom lines.)

ARBER ARTHUR A & CO, 3329 and 4520 E 14th.

audry & McAvoy, 526 10th.

own Albert Undertaking Co, 520-523 13th.

california Woman's Undertaking Co (Inc), 660 14th.

unu & Caporgno, 952 8th.

INNEY E J, 528 18th. (See top edge.)

ODEAU JULIUS S, 1305 Franklin. (See left bottom lines.)

RAY N CO (James Taylor Co), 572 15th.

fone Undertaking & Mnfg Co, 1012 224.

Cathcart Jas L Co, 301 San Pab av.

manus & Freeman, 844 Castro.

McMASTER & BRISCOE, 589 24th cor Grove.

MILLER G D, 1186 E 14th.

Murphy G W, n s E 14th 2 w of Orchard av, Elmhurst.

Schuler & Quinn, 857 Clay.

TAYLOR JAMES CO (N Gray Co), 572 15th.

Woolitt A, 1413 Webster.

WOOD BESSIE J CO, 1541 Bway.

Berkeley

berkeley Undertaking Co, 2133 Alston way.

Brown Albert Undertaking Co, 2108 Addison.

Gorman J & Son, 2549 Tel av.

Jameson & Neehaus, 2434 Tel av.

McManus & Freeman, 2414 Grove.

Alameda

Fowler Jas, 2244 Santa Clara av.

Smiley & Gallagher, 2325 Santa Clara av.

Wever C H, 2322 Santa Clara av.

*Upholsterers Supplies*

ODEAU JULIUS S, 1305 Franklin. (See left bottom lines.)

Western Casket Co (Inc), 155 13th.

*Upholstered Furniture*

OAKLAND FURNITURE CO, 12th ne cor Clay. (See right center cards.)

*Upholsterers.*

(See also Furniture.)

Oakland

Bertin Paul, 322 Tel av.

Hirschmann Carl, 908 Tel av.

Hoernisch A & Son, 1841 Bway.

Hooper H G, 1654 Grove.

Jarvis Thos, 910 Tel av.

LESTER ABRAHAM, 856 Clay. (See also Furnitures.)

Meister F O, 3748 Piedmont av.


REIBER A W CO, 1607 Broadway. (See Interior Decorators.)

Reichert J A, 3593 Foothill boul.

Stevenson M G, 612 Tel av.

Wood & Bartelme, 1325 Bway.

Berkeley

Arbulle M A, 2700 Shattuck av.

Irving Edw, 1530 Shattuck av.

Matz J H, 2049 Center.

Alameda

Elle Edw D & Co, 1517-1519 Park.

Ernest A J, 2412 Central av.

Smith Jesse, 3008 Jackson.

Smith Sml, 826 Santa Clara av.

*Upholstering Goods*

TAFT & PENNOYER, Clay bet 14th and 15th.

*Varnish — Mnfrs and Dealers*

KUSS P N CO, 1235 Broadway. (See right side lines.)

Smith Bros.

462-464 13th St.

BET, BROADWAY and WASHINGTON ST.

CORRECT STATIONERY

Engraved Cards
Wedding Invitations
Stationery = Stamping

E. M. WINEGAR, PROPRIETOR

CAFE
BAR
YE WAYFARE'S INN
MEALS AT ALL HOURS
FURNISHED ROOMS

READ THE SATURDAY EVENING POST
EVERY NEWS STAND

TRIMBLE

1419
Alameda, Cal.

We Deliver in Oakland

J. LEWIN, Manager

Phone Home B 1414
### Watchmakers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASSIFIED</th>
<th>Water</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WATChMAKERS</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Oakland</strong>&lt;br&gt;Amos Jewelry Co, 978 Franklin.&lt;br&gt;Akleay Henry, 4536 Tel av.&lt;br&gt;Base W H, 1122 23d av.&lt;br&gt;Bezzuti Frank, 4549 Tel av.&lt;br&gt;Bezenebaum W B, 127 San Pab av.&lt;br&gt;Burris Mrs Lizzie, 974 7th.&lt;br&gt;Clynes W D, 985 San Pab av.&lt;br&gt;Finchum R G, 1512 7th.&lt;br&gt;Finckin W N, 1113 Bway and 165 12th.&lt;br&gt;Heron Harry, 1173 Bway.&lt;br&gt;Hornfeld M J &amp; Co, 38 San Pablo av. (See p 14.)&lt;br&gt;Arpe F W, 487 14th. (See left bottom lines.)&lt;br&gt;Lawrence W H, 5854 San Pab av.&lt;br&gt;Jax Morris, 587 San Pab av.&lt;br&gt;Beigle Fred R, 4887 E 14th. (See adv.)&lt;br&gt;FRED R. WEIGLE&lt;br&gt;WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER&lt;br&gt;Implicated and Fine Watches Carefully Repaired and Adjusted&lt;br&gt;Jewelry Repaired and Engraving Done to Order&lt;br&gt;Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware and Optical Goods&lt;br&gt;4187 EAST FOURTEENTH ST.&lt;br&gt;Phone: Melrose, Cal. 1234&lt;br&gt;Young J F, 916 Bway.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Berkeley
- Briggs N O, 2131 Center.<br>- Matthews C L, 3245 Adeline.<br>- Thiel R O, 2187 Shattuck av.<br>

### Alameda
- Brown W F, 1205 Lincoln av.<br>- Clark E H, 918 Chestnut.<br>

### Oakland
- BAY CITIES WATER CO, First Natl Bank bldg. (See opp p 167.)<br>- Peoples Water Co, Bway se cor 9th.<br>

### Berkeley
- BAY CITIES WATER CO, First Natl Bank bldg, Okld. (See opp p 167.)<br>- Peoples Water Co, Shattuck av nw cor Allston way.<br>- Western Engineering and Water Supply Co, First Natl Bank bldg.<br>

### Alameda
- BAY CITIES WATER CO, First Natl Bank bldg, Okld. (See opp p 167.)<br>- Peoples Water Co, 1412 Park.<br>

### Water HEATERS
- HART HEATER CO THE, 525 7th. (See p 15.)

### HUMPHREY WATER HEATER CO, 1313 Bway. (See left side lines and adv.)

### SCOTT-THIEBEN GAS APPLIANCE CO, 1257 Broadway. (See left side lines and below.)
- Wood John Mnfg Co, 741 Cypress.

---

**Look Who's Here**

### Humphrey Automatic Gas Water Heaters

**J. E. MIRANDA, Sales Agent.**

1313 Broadway, Opp. P. O. Phone: Okld 678, Home A3481

---

### Pittsburg Automatic Water Heater

**RECEIVED GOLD MEDAL**

Everything for Gas. Our Motto, Quick and Reliable Service.

Gas Ranges $9.50 up, connected.

Water Heaters $13.50 up, connected.

**SCOTT-THIEBEN GAS APPLIANCE CO.**

Phone: Oak, 560. 1257 Broadway, at 16th.

---

**Polk’s Lumber Directory of the United States**

A COMPLETE EPITOME OF THE LUMBER TRADE AND KINDRED INTERESTS
WATER MOTOR MNFRS
Hydrostatic Motor Co., 52 Bacon bldg.

*WATER PIPE—VITRIFIED CLAY
CARNEGIE BRICK & POTTERY
CO., Adams wharf ft Madison. (See
right corner cards and p. 9.)

WATERPROOF CLOTHING
Reese Waterproof Mfg Co., 34th av
cor Galindo.

WATERPROOFING
Mackenzie ROOF CO., 425 15th.
(See adv.)

WATSON ROOF CO THE, 512 18th.
(See p. 22.)

WEATHER STRIPS
INLAID FLOOR CO., 265 12th.

*WELDING MACHINES
Alameda

AMERICAN ACETYLITHE COMPANY THE, 2313 Webster. (See
left top lines.)

WELL BORERS
BAY CITY WELL WORKS, 1016
54th. (See left center cards and adv opp.)

Carden L C, 1720 King av, Frtvl,
Clark W C, 3269 Peralta av, Frtvl.
Hall C C, 1433 Walter av,
Kingston Richd, 1008 5th,
Lynch D J, 2401 Peralta av,
Norman & Son, 823 San Pab av.
ROGERS J B, 830 Broadway. (See
adv.)

J. B. ROGERS
ARTESIAN WELLS
DRILLED AND BORED

OAKLAND, 840 BROADWAY
Telephone Oakland 8264
SAN FRANCISCO, 110 SUTTER ST.
Telephone Kearny 2101

WELL DRILLERS
MARCUS G P, 1016 54th. (See left
center cards and adv opp.)
ROGERS J B, 830 Broadway. (See
adv.)

*WELL SUPPLIES
EATON A R & CO., 105 10th.
WADDELL R P, 1010 Franklin. (See
left center cards.)

*WHARF BUILDERS
MERRY ELWELL CO., 11th av.

*WHITE LEAD AND ZINC

WORDEN-MEEKER VARNISH CO.
401 Offices, 1060 Broadway, Oakland Store, 612 14th St.

TRADE MARKS AND COPYRIGHTS
FRANK P. MEDINA
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Corner Market and Third Streets

1502 Water  CLASSIFIED.  Wine

*WHITENING
Jones S A, 1840 Myrtle.

*WIG MAKERS
MARVIN L C, 1169 Washington. (See
opp p 602.)

*WIG MNFRS' SUPPLIES
DIEHL'S HAIR STORE, 469 14th.
(See left bottom lines.)

HOFFMAN CHARLES & CO., 476
13th. (See left bottom corner
cards.)

WILLOW WARE
Brand Geo, 672 4th.

WINDMILLS
Oakland

AERMOTOR CO., 1st sw cor Madison,
EATON & CO., 405 10th.
Murdoch L W, 1112 Webster.
Spears Chas, 6194 Racine.
WADDELL R P, 1010 Franklin. (See
left center cards.)

X-Ray and Dandy Wind Mills, 273
12th.

Alameda
Rose F M, 2005 San Jose av.

WINDOW CLEANERS
Maresini Giovanni, 1018 Bway.

*WINDOW FRAMES
Oakland

PACIFIC MANUFACTURING CO, 475
10th. (See right side lines.)

Berkeley

BALDWIN BUILDING & INVEST-
MENT CO, 2610 Shattuck av. (See
left top lines and Builders.)

WINDOW SHADES—MNFRS AND
DEALERS
Chamberlain R H, 1157, Farnklin.
CURTAIN STORE THE, 400-402 14th,
Higham Elljah, 805 E 15th.

*WINDOWS
Oakland

CALIFORNIA DOOR CO, Wood sw
16th and 400 10th. (See p. 8.)

Berkeley

CALIFORNIA DOOR CO, 2127 Uni-
versity av. (See p. 8.)

Alameda

CALIFORNIA DOOR CO, Wood sw
cor 16th and 400 10th, Okld. (See
p. 8.)

*WINDOWS—GLAZED
PACIFIC MANUFACTURING CO, 475
10th. (See right side lines.)

GIER THEO WINE CO, 575 15th.
(See Backbone.)

Solig Wine & Fruit Co, 97 Bacon bldg.
GEO. P. MARCUS
Proprietor

All Classes of
Well Drilling & Boring

Rock and Deep Well Drilling a Specialty

Warehouse and Shops
Park Avenue and Horton Street
EMERYVILLE, CAL.
Phone Piedmont 2270
Residence
1046 54th Street, OAKLAND, CAL.

(OVER)
Pumping Plants and Complete Equipments Installed

ADVISE me of your requirements. Unless I can earn you from 10 to 40 per cent on your investment, I do not want your patronage.

My experience may be of some benefit in solving your water problems, and bear in mind that your interests and mine are identical.

GEO. P. MARCUS

(OVER)
Maxwell Automobile Agency
A. C. HULL, Prop.
192-194 Twelfth Street
Telephones: Oakland 3628, Home A 1332

Wines

classified.

*Wines—Whol
GIER THEO WINE CO, 575 18th. (See Backbone.)
Wines and Liquors—Whole-
Sale
Oakland
Arena & Rubino, 1161 5th.
Chanquet Bros, 574 Bway.
GIER THEO WINE CO, 575 18th. (See Backbone.)
Goldman Ben J Co, 4081 San Pab av.
Hanrahan P N & Co, 12th se cor Bway
Marre E & Bro, 1101 Franklin.
Monte Santa Wine Co, 961 Washn.
Ogilvie W B Co, 965 Clay.
Tillman & Webler, 1154 7th.
WINEDALE CO THE, 373 13th.
Alameda
AKERSON A & CO, 1429 Park.
Wines and Liquors—Retail
Oakland
Canton & Mirande, 835 San Pab av.
Dias & Deus, 751 7th.
Donant & Marx, 1131 San Pab av.
Flett C W, 1007 Bway.
FRANCO-AMERICAN WINE CO, 207 12th. (See right top lines.)
Galan & Bernadou, 4991 San Pab av.
Hanlin J J, 471 14th.
Landregan & White, Adeline sw cor
61st.
Michaels David, 1102 Fruitvale av.
Monte Santa Wine Co, 961 Washn.
Mountain Wine Depot, 479 7th.
Olson's (Inc), 1005 Bway.
Raymond Jos, Campbell se cor 16th.
Schivelye C H, 3605 San Pab av.
WINEDALE CO THE, 373 13th.
Alameda
Akeron A & Co, 1429 Park.
Jooit M & Sons, 2175 Encinal av.
Postel R W A, 1413 Park.
*Wire Fencing
California Wire Cloth Co, 1001 2nd av.
STANDARD FENCING CO, 151 12th.
Wire Works
Eureka Wire Works, 710 11th.
OAKLAND WIRE WORKS, 1008
Franklin. (See adv.)

Oakland Wire Works
W. R. Wilson, Propr.
Wire Window Guards, Grill Work and
Folding Gates.
1000 FRANKLIN
Upstairs
Phone Oakland 5905

*Wiring Electrical
CENTURY ELECTRIC & FIXTURE
CO, 1375-1377 Bway. (See right
side lines.)
WOOD CARVING
Kraft & Co, 659 Washn.
McBride & Bassignian, 659 Washn.
PACIFIC MANUFACTURING CO, 178
10th. (See right side lines.)

Berkeley
Ballentine Robt, 2147 Center.
*Wood Furniture
TUCKER W W CO (Inc), Webster se
cor 14th.

Wood Turners
Oakland
California Wood Turning Wks, 610 2d.
HENDERSON MFG CO, 710 E 12th.
(See Ladders.)
McMillan John, 610 2d.
PACIFIC MANUFACTURING CO, 178
10th. (See right side lines.)
Scranton E C, 659 Washn.

Berkeley
BALDWIN BUILDING & INVEST-
MENT CO, 2610 Shattuck av. (See
left top lines and Builders.)

Wood—Wholesale
Oakland
WEEKS A B & CO (Inc), Franklin St
Wharf.

Berkeley
WEEKS A B & CO (Inc), Franklin St
Wharf, Okd.

Alameda
RHODES-JAMIESON & CO, 1520
Park. (See opp p 1194.)
WEEKS A B & CO (Inc), Franklin St
Wharf, Okd.

*Wood and Coal—Wholesale
Oakland
HILL THOS, 1383 8th. (See Express
and Drayage.)
SLUTS S H, 3588 Grove. (See side
left lines.)
WESTERN FUEL CO, Bacon bldg.
(See back cover.)

Alameda
Corvell F L, 2400 Encinal av.
WESTERN FUEL CO, Bacon bldg.
(See back cover.)

*Woodenware Specialty
HENDERSON MFG CO, 710 E 12th.
(See Ladders.)
Pacific Woodenware & Paper Co, 1162
Webster.

Hay, Grain and
Poultry Supplies
C. S. Entler, Coal, Wood,
Boarding Stable, Stalls to Let and Poultry for Sale
8612 Fifty-Fifth Street
Telephones: Piedmont 2522, Home H 6719
The City Directory

Is the greatest source of knowledge concerning living things in the world. Everybody is represented and interested in it.

The Directory costs the subscriber 10¢ per week if he buys it. If he doesn't buy it, he doesn’t save 10¢ a week; for he often loses a customer or an account and at the end of the year he has paid many times what it would have cost him to enjoy all the advantages of a new up-to-date directory.

The classified lists in the City Directory form the greatest buyers' guide on earth. It is a modern, up-to-date method of getting what you want.

The Directory represents the city and all its interests. Are you doing your share to promote the progress of the community? Show your public spirit by making the Directory a creditable representation of this city.

Polk-Husted Directory Co. Oakland, Cal.

The National Real Estate Journal

the official organ of the National Association of Real Estate Exchanges, is a modern, up-to-date Real Estate newspaper, giving all the news, everywhere, all the while. It is published by real estate men for real estate interests. It is yours. Your own creation. For your own use. Everyone who buys or sells real estate should subscribe to the NATIONAL REAL ESTATE JOURNAL, published under the auspices and direction of the National Association of Real Estate Exchanges. Keep abreast of the times. Subscribe now. Show your appreciation of our efforts. Only $1 per year. Its For Sale and Exchange columns are the Mecca for all wants in the real estate line.

R. L. POLK & CO.,
127 Fifth Avenue, Chicago, Ill.

The most important necessities for a city

Good Railways A Good Hotel
Plenty of Pure Water A First-class Newspaper
Cheap Fuel Good Banks
Economical Lighting Facilities An Up-to-Date City Directory

Goodyear Automobile Tires
W. L. Loos & Co., 12th and Jackson

MOTOR CAR SUPPLIES
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
Phones, Oak. 5507
Home A-4507
San Francisco Special Dept. OF LEADING MERCANTILE INTERESTS

NAMES INSERTED ONLY BY CONTRACT

ACID MNFRS WARE
STEIGER TERRA COTTA & POTTERY WORKS, 729 Mills Bldg.

ADDRESSING
MERCANTILE TYPEWRITING & ADDRESSING CO, 224 Lick Bldg.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
BAKER & HAMILTON, 451-481 Brannan.

ANIMAL AND WILLOW CHARCOAL
PACIFIC GUANO & FERTILIZER CO THE, 310 Sansome.

ARCH—TERRA COTTA
STEIGER TERRA COTTA & POTTERY WORKS, 729 Mills Bldg.

ARCHITECTURAL TERRA COTTA

BANKS
AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK, Merchants' Exchange Bldg.
BANK OF CALIFORNIA, 400 California.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Bush nw cor Sansome.
GERMAN SAVINGS & LOAN SOCIETY, 526 California.
HIBERNIA SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY THE, cor Market, McAllister and Jones.
HUMBOLDT SAVINGS BANK, 783 Market nr 4th.
METROPOLIS TRUST & SAVINGS BANK, 631 Market.
WELLS FARGO NEVADA NATIONAL BANK, 4 Montgomery ne cor Post.

BAR AND STRUCTURAL IRON AND STEEL
JUDSON MANUFACTURING CO., 819-823 Folsom.

BEER
ENTERPRISE BREWING CO, 2025-2075 Folsom. (See left top corner cards.)

YOSEMITE BEER, 2025-2075 Folsom. (See left top corner cards.)

BELT POWER ELEVATORS
OTIS ELEVATOR CO, Stockton, North Point and Beach. (See cover and opp p 1374.)

BELTING
COOK H N BELTING CO, 317 Howard.

BONE ASH AND MEAL
PACIFIC GUANO & FERTILIZER CO THE, 310 Sansome.

POLK'S LUMBER DIRECTORY OF THE UNITED STATES
A COMPLETE EPITOME OF THE LUMBER TRADE AND KINDRED INTERESTS
**Leonard & Williamson - - Real Estate**  
INSURANCE, LOANS AND SECURITY BONDS  
PROPERTIES HANDLED FOR LOCAL AND NON-RESIDENT OWNERS  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Merritt 767</th>
<th>3412 East Fourteenth Street, Oakland, Cal.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOOKBINDERS</strong></td>
<td><strong>CLASSIFIED.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRITTON &amp; REX, 560-564 Sacramento. (See opp p 202.)</td>
<td><strong>Clay</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOTTLERS</strong></td>
<td><strong>CALENDARS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTERPRISE BREWING CO, 2025-2075 Folsom. (See left top corner cards.)</td>
<td>BRITTON &amp; REX, 560-564 Sacramento. (See opp p 202.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSEMITE BEER, 2025-2075 Folsom. (See left top corner cards.)</td>
<td><strong>CAPITALS AND BRACKETS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTLERS—BEER</td>
<td>WESTERN BUILDERS SUPPLY CO, 680 Mission.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTERPRISE BREWING CO, 2025-2075 Folsom. (See left top corner cards.)</td>
<td><strong>CARBONATED WATER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSEMITE BEER, 2025-2075 Folsom. (See left top corner cards.)</td>
<td>SHASTA WATER CO, 6th se cor Brannan. (See front edge.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOTTLERS—MINERAL WATER.</strong></td>
<td><strong>CARPETS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHASTA WATER CO, 6th se cor Brannan. (See front edge.)</td>
<td>FREDERICKS JOSEPH &amp; CO, Post and Stockton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX BRANDS</strong></td>
<td>SLOANE W &amp; J, 216-228 Sutter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHMIDT LITHOGRAPH CO, 2d and Bryant. (See opp p 774.)</td>
<td>WALTER D N &amp; E &amp; CO, Stockton and O’Farrell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRASS PIPE AND TUBING</td>
<td><strong>CARVINGS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODIN &amp; LITTLE, 39-41 Fremont.</td>
<td>WOODIN &amp; LITTLE, 39-41 Fremont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BREWERS</strong></td>
<td><strong>CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTERPRISE BREWING CO, 2025-2075 Folsom. (See left top corner cards.)</td>
<td>WOODIN &amp; LITTLE, 39-41 Fremont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSEMITE BEER, 2025-2075 Folsom. (See left top corner cards.)</td>
<td>CHARCOAL — ANIMAL AND WILLIAMSON.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRICK—FIRE</strong></td>
<td><strong>PACIFIC GUANO &amp; FERTILIZER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEIGER TERRA COTTA &amp; POTTERY WORKS, 729 Mills Bldg.</td>
<td>CO THE, 310 Sansome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRICK MNFRS</td>
<td><strong>CHEMISTS—ANALYTICAL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTERN FUEL CO, 430 California. (See back cover.)</td>
<td>CUNNINGHAM A. AUCHIE, Galen Bldg, Sutter and Stockton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRICK—PRESSED AND FIRE</strong></td>
<td>CURTIS &amp; TOPPKINS, 108 Front.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLADDING, MCBEE &amp; CO. 311-317 CROCKER BLDG, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.</td>
<td>SMITH, EMERY &amp; CO INC, 651 Howard. (See pps 1419 and 1443.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRICK—PRESSED AND ORNAMENTAL</td>
<td><strong>CHIMNEY PIPE—TERRA COTTA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEIGER TERRA COTTA &amp; POTTERY WORKS, 729 Mills Bldg.</td>
<td>GLADDING, MCBEE &amp; CO. 311-317 CROCKER BLDG, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUILDING MATERIAL AND SUPPLIES</td>
<td>STEIGER TERRA COTTA &amp; POTTERY WORKS, 729 Mills Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATERHOUSE &amp; PRICE CO, 59 3d. WESTERN BUILDERS SUPPLY CO, Capitals and Brackets, Carvings,</td>
<td>CHINNEY TOPS—TERRA COTTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEIGER TERRA COTTA &amp; POTTERY WORKS, 729 Mills Bldg.</td>
<td>STEIGER TERRA COTTA &amp; POTTERY WORKS, 729 Mills Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUILDING MATERIAL AND SUPPLIES</td>
<td>CHINAWARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATERHOUSE &amp; PRICE CO, 59 3d. WESTERN BUILDERS SUPPLY CO, Capitals and Brackets, Carvings,</td>
<td>NATHAN—DOHRMANN CO. Union Square, Geary and Stockton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GINN &amp; SONS, 2534 GROVE STREET</td>
<td><strong>CHURCH FURNITURE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Douglas 540</td>
<td>WEBER C F &amp; CO, 365 Market.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>phone Douglas 540</td>
<td><strong>CIRCULAR DISTRIBUTORS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171 TWELVE OAK ST.</td>
<td>WELL W M. 27 Stevenson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BAKES</strong></td>
<td><strong>CLAY—FIRE AND MODELING</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUSINESS COLLEGES</strong></td>
<td><strong>RUGS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEALD’S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 425 McAllister. (See backbone and opp p 428.)</td>
<td>Made From</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Electric Supplies</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ingrains</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fixtures</strong></td>
<td><strong>Brussels</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wiring</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tapestry</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Motors</strong></td>
<td><strong>Stair Carpets</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE WHITEST
THE BEST
ASK YOUR GROCER

STEIGER TERRA COTTA & POTTERY WORKS, 729 Mills Bldg.

CLEANERS AND DYERS
SNOW JOHN F DYEING & CLEANING WORKS, 1113 Fillmore and 47th cor Grove, Oakland. (See front cover.)

CLOAKS AND SUITS
COSGRAVE CLOAK & SUIT CO. 902-914 O'Farrell.

CLOTHING RENOVATORS
SNOW JOHN F DYEING & CLEANING WORKS, 1113 Fillmore and 47th cor Grove, Oakland. (See front cover.)

COLLECTION AGENCIES
BALDWIN & HOWELL, 318-324 Kearny.
CURTIN D A MERCANTILE COLLECTION AGENCY, 601 and 609 Monadnock Bldg.
GUARANTEE COLLECTION AGENCY, Phelan Bldg.
INTERNATIONAL MERCANTILE & BOND CO., 757-767 Monadnock Bldg.
MERCHANTS' COLLECTION AGENCY, Sheldon Bldg. (See opp p 1384.)
RAUER'S LAW & COLLECTION CO., 401-402 Marston Bldg. 244 Kearny.
SAN FRANCISCO COMMERCIAL AGENCY, 206-207 Grant Bldg.

COLLEGES AND SCHOOLS
HEALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 425 McAllister. (See backbone and opp p 120.)

COLOR PRINTERS
CHMIDT LITHOGRAPH CO., 2d and Bryant. (See opp p 774.)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
GOODALL, PERKINS & CO., 24 Market.

COMPRESSED AIR DRILLS
JUX COMPRESSED AIR DRILL CO., Market se cor Fremont.

CORRUGATED PAPER
CHMIDT LITHOGRAPH CO., 2d and Bryant. (See opp p 774.)

CULVERT PIPE
TEIGER TERRA COTTA & POTTERY WORKS, 729 Mills Bldg.

UT AND WIRE NAILS, BOLTS AND SPIKES
UDSON MANUFACTURING CO. 819-825 Folsom.

DEPARTMENT STORES

DETECTIVE AGENCIES
HARTLING-THAVONAT SECRET SERVICE CO., Humboldt Bank Bldg.
PINKERTON'S NATIONAL DETECTIVE AGENCY, 214 Flood Bldg. (See opp p 1386.)
THIEL DETECTIVE SERVICE CO., 601-603 Mutual Savings Bank Bldg. (See p 1386.)

DRAIN AND SEWER PIPE
STEIGER TERRA COTTA & POTTERY WORKS, 729 Mills Bldg.

DRAIN TILE
STEIGER TERRA COTTA & POTTERY WORKS, 729 Mills Bldg.

DRAPERIES
FREDERICKS JOSEPH & CO., Post and Stockton.

DRY GOODS
(See also Cloaks and Suits.)

CITY OF PARIS DRY GOODS CO., Stockton cor Geary.

DAVIS-SCHWANWASSER CO., Grant av cor Sutter.

O'CONNOR, MOFFAT & CO., 119-129 Post.

WEILL RAPHAEL & CO., Sutter, Grant av and Post.

DUMB WAITERS
OTTIS ELEVATOR CO., Stockton, North Point and Beach. (See front cover and opp p 1374.)

WELLS & SPENCER MACHINE CO., 173-177 Beale.

DYERS AND CLEANERS
SNOW JOHN F DYEING & CLEANING WORKS, 1113 Fillmore and 47th cor Grove, Oakland. (See front cover.)

ELECTRIC ELEVATORS
OTTIS ELEVATOR CO., Stockton, North Point and Beach. (See front cover and opp p 1374.)

ELECTRIC MOTORS
WAGNER ELECTRIC MFG CO., 312 Balboa Bldg.

ELECTRICAL APPARATUS MFGRS
WAGNER ELECTRIC MFG CO., 312 Balboa Bldg.

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY AND APPARATUS
WAGNER ELECTRIC MFG CO., 312 Balboa Bldg.

ELECTRICAL WORKS
WAGNER ELECTRIC MFG CO., 312 Balboa Bldg.

ELECTROTYPERS
HOFTSCHNEIDER BROS., 140 2d. (See inside back cover.)
ELEVATOR MNFRS

OTIS ELEVATOR CO, Stockton, North Point and Beach. (See front cover and opp p 1374.)

ELEVATORS

OTIS ELEVATOR CO, 52-54 Natoma.

VAN EMMON ELEVATOR CO, 52-54 Natoma.

WELLS & SPENCER MACHINE CO, 173-177 Beale.

ELEVATOR REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES

OTIS ELEVATOR CO, Stockton, North Point and Beach. (See front cover and opp p 1374.)

ELEVATORS

OTIS ELEVATOR CO, Stockton, North Point and Beach. (See front cover and opp p 1374.)

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES

BRESLAM & COMPANY, (Red Cross and California Agencies), 608 Clay.

ENAMELED TERRA COTTA

STEIGER TERRA COTTA & POTTERY WORKS, 729 Mills Bldg.

ENGINE—GASOLINE

WOODIN & LITTLE, 39-41 Fremont.

ENGRAVERS

BRITTON & REY, 560-564 Sacramento, (See opp p 202.)

FERTILIZER MANUFACTURERS

PACIFIC GUANO & FERTILIZER CO, THE, 310 Sansome.

FERTILIZERS

PACIFIC GUANO & FERTILIZER CO, THE, 310 Sansome.

FERTILIZERS—LAWN DRESSING

PACIFIC GUANO & FERTILIZER CO, THE, 310 Sansome.

FIRE BRICK AND TILE

STEIGER TERRA COTTA & POTTERY WORKS, 729 Mills Bldg.

STEIGER TERRA COTTA & POTTERY WORKS, 729 Mills Bldg. (See back cover and p 2.)

FIRE BRICK DUST

STEIGER TERRA COTTA & POTTERY WORKS, 729 Mills Bldg.

FIRE CLAY

STEIGER TERRA COTTA & POTTERY WORKS, 729 Mills Bldg.

STEIGER TERRA COTTA & POTTERY WORKS, 729 Mills Bldg.

STEIGER TERRA COTTA & POTTERY WORKS, 729 Mills Bldg.

STEIGER TERRA COTTA & POTTERY WORKS, 729 Mills Bldg.

STEIGER TERRA COTTA & POTTERY WORKS, 729 Mills Bldg.

FIRE TILE

STEIGER TERRA COTTA & POTTERY WORKS, 729 Mills Bldg.

FIRE PROOFING

STEIGER TERRA COTTA & POTTERY WORKS, 729 Mills Bldg.

FIRE WORKS

NEWTON'S CALIFORNIA FIRE-WORKS CO, 249 Front

FISH AND BAT GUANO

PACIFIC GUANO & FERTILIZER CO, THE, 310 Sansome.

FLUE LINING

STEIGER TERRA COTTA & POTTERY WORKS, 729 Mills Bldg.

FLUSH TANKS

STEIGER TERRA COTTA & POTTERY WORKS, 729 Mills Bldg.

FREIGHT ELEVATORS

OTIS ELEVATOR CO, Stockton, North Point and Beach. (See front cover and opp p 1374.)

FURNITURE

FREDERICKS JOSEPH & CO, Post and Stockton.

SLOANE W & J, 216-228 Sutter.

WALTER D N & E & CO, Stockton and O'Farrell.

WEBER C F & CO, 365 Market.


WEBER C F & CO, 365 Market.

FURRIERS

LIEBES H & CO, 167-175 Post.

GLASS—LEADED

SAN FRANCISCO ART GLASS WKS, 944 Mission. (See p 1318.)

GLASS MANUFACTURERS

SAN FRANCISCO ART GLASS WKS, 944 Mission. (See p 1318.)

GLASS—STAINED

SAN FRANCISCO ART GLASS WKS, 944 Mission. (See p 1318.)

GASOLINE ENGINES

WOODIN & LITTLE, 39-41 Fremont.

G L A Z E D TERRA COTTA

STEIGER TERRA COTTA & POTTERY WORKS, 729 Mills Bldg.

GRILL WORK WOOD

WESTERN BUILDERS SUPPLY CO, 650 Mission.

GUANO—FISH AND BAT

PACIFIC GUANO & FERTILIZER CO, THE, 310 Sansome.

INDEPENDENT OF THE TRUST

JULIUS S. CODEAU

1305 Franklin Street, Phones: Oakland 4045 Home A 4915
HAMILTON, Oakland, GLOBE HOTEL FAIRMOUNT MAXGRUM STEIGER CHRISTENSEN EAMES WOODIN HOTEL CHRISTENSEN WEST KXAPP MARYLAND CHRISTENSEN MBERRY MASON. MONTGOMERY. POWELL MISSION. BRANNAN. AND AND SOME. AND AND SOME. AND AND SOME. AND AND SOME. AND AND SOME.

HOTELS
FAIRMONT HOTEL, California cor Mason.
HOTEL TAYLOR, 74 Turk.
HOTEL ST FRANCIS, Union Square, Powell & Geary.
PALACE HOTEL, Market cor Montgomery.

HOSE
WOODIN & LITTLE, 39-41 Fremont.

HOSPITAL FURNITURE
EAMES TRICYCLE CO, 1714 Market.

HYDRAULIC ELEVATORS
OTIS ELEVATOR CO, Stockton, North Point and Beach. (See front cover and opp p 1374.)

*IMPORTERS
KNAPP WM & CO, 747-749 Sansome.

INSURANCE AGENTS
CHRISTENSEN & GOODWIN, Fire and Plate Glass Insurance, 241 Sansome.
WEST COAST AGENCY (Inc), 68 Post
INSURANCE AGENTS—FIRE
CHRISTENSEN & GOODWIN, Fire and Plate Glass Insurance, 241 Sansome.

INSURANCE AGENTS—GENERAL
CHRISTENSEN & GOODWIN, Fire and Plate Glass Insurance, 241 Sansome.

INSURANCE MANAGERS
CHRISTENSEN & GOODWIN, Fire and Plate Glass Insurance, 241 Sansome.

INSURANCE—SURETY
ROBERTSON, SPENGLER & LLOYD, First National Bank Bldg.

INSURANCE COMPANIES—ACCIDENT
MARYLAND CASUALTY CO, Kohl Bldg.

PREFERRED ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO THE OF N Y, Mutual Savings Bank Bldg.

INSURANCE COMPANIES—BURGLARY
MARYLAND CASUALTY CO, Kohl Bldg.

INSURANCE COMPANIES—CASUALTY

ROBERTSON, SPENGLER & LLOYD, First National Bank Bldg.

INSURANCE COMPANIES—FIRE
FIREMAN'S FUND INSURANCE CO, 401 California.
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO, 439 California.
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE INS CO, 444 California.

INSURANCE COMPANIES—HEALTH
PREFERRED ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO THE OF N Y, Mutual Savings Bank Bldg.

INSURANCE COMPANIES—LIFE
EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF THE UNITED STATES, Crocker Bldg.

GERMANIA LIFE INSURANCE CO OF N Y, Mills Bldg.
MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE CO OF NEWARK, N J, Call Bldg.

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO OF N Y, 222 Sansome,
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO, 740 Mills Bldg.
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO, 5d floor Union Trust Bldg.

PHOENIX MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF HARTFORD, CONN., 251 Kearny.
PROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST CO OF PHILADELPHIA, 1411-1414 Call Bldg.
STATE LIFE INSURANCE CO OF INDIANAPOLIS, Humboldt Bank Bldg.
WESTERN STATES LIFE INSURANCE CO, First National Bank Bldg.

INSURANCE COMPANIES—SURETY BONDS
PACIFIC SURETY CO, 401 Sansome.

INVALID CHAIRS
EAMES TRICYCLE CO, 1714 Market.

IRRIGATION PIPE
STEIGER TERRA COTTA & POTTERY WORKS, 729 Mills Bldg.

Jackson Furniture Co.
The Dignified Credit Store
519-525 Twelfth St. Oakland, Cal.

PREFERRED ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO THE OF N Y, Mutual Savings Bank Bldg.

INSURANCE COMPANIES—BURGLARY
MARYLAND CASUALTY CO, Kohl Bldg.

INSURANCE COMPANIES—CASUALTY

ROBERTSON, SPENGLER & LLOYD, First National Bank Bldg.

INSURANCE COMPANIES—FIRE
FIREMAN'S FUND INSURANCE CO, 401 California.
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO, 439 California.
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE INS CO, 444 California.

INSURANCE COMPANIES—HEALTH
PREFERRED ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO THE OF N Y, Mutual Savings Bank Bldg.

INSURANCE COMPANIES—LIFE
EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF THE UNITED STATES, Crocker Bldg.

GERMANIA LIFE INSURANCE CO OF N Y, Mills Bldg.
MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE CO OF NEWARK, N J, Call Bldg.

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO OF N Y, 222 Sansome,
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO, 740 Mills Bldg.
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO, 5d floor Union Trust Bldg.

PHOENIX MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF HARTFORD, CONN., 251 Kearny.
PROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST CO OF PHILADELPHIA, 1411-1414 Call Bldg.
STATE LIFE INSURANCE CO OF INDIANAPOLIS, Humboldt Bank Bldg.
WESTERN STATES LIFE INSURANCE CO, First National Bank Bldg.

INSURANCE COMPANIES—SURETY BONDS
PACIFIC SURETY CO, 401 Sansome.

INVALID CHAIRS
EAMES TRICYCLE CO, 1714 Market.

IRRIGATION PIPE
STEIGER TERRA COTTA & POTTERY WORKS, 729 Mills Bldg.

Jackson Furniture Co.
The Dignified Credit Store
519-525 Twelfth St. Oakland, Cal.

GLOBE 
WERNICKE 
SECTIONAL 
BOOK CASES 

Smith Bros.
462-464 Thirteenth St.
Bet. Broadway & Washington

Western office: Oakland, Cal.

Jackson Furniture Co.
The Dignified Credit Store
519-525 Twelfth St. Oakland, Cal.

GLOBE 
WERNICKE 
SECTIONAL 
BOOK CASES 

Smith Bros.
462-464 Thirteenth St.
Bet. Broadway & Washington

Western office: Oakland, Cal.

Jackson Furniture Co.
The Dignified Credit Store
519-525 Twelfth St. Oakland, Cal.

GLOBE 
WERNICKE 
SECTIONAL 
BOOK CASES 

Smith Bros.
462-464 Thirteenth St.
Bet. Broadway & Washington

Western office: Oakland, Cal.

Jackson Furniture Co.
The Dignified Credit Store
519-525 Twelfth St. Oakland, Cal.

GLOBE 
WERNICKE 
SECTIONAL 
BOOK CASES
1510 Irrigating Pumps
CLASSIFIED.

Irrigating Pumps
WOODIN & LITTLE, 39-41 Fremont.
JEWELERS
SHREVE & CO. Post nw cor Grant av
LABELS
OLSEN O E LITHOGRAPHER CO, 330
Jackson. (See Lithographers.)
SCHMIDT LITHOGRAPHER CO, 2d and
Bryant. (See opp p 774.)

Laundry Trays and Sinks

PHONE DOUGLAS 540
GLADDING McBEAN & CO
311-317 CROCKER BLDG.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Lawn Dressing
PACIFIC GUANO & FERTILIZING
CO THE, 316 Sansome.

Lawyers
BUSH SAMUEL T, 629-633 Monad
nock Bldg.
CHICKERING & GREGORY, Mer
chants' Exchange Bldg.
RIGBY & RIGBY, 68 Post.

Leather Belting
DEGEN L P BELTING CO, 260 Mis
sion.

Lime, Plaster and Cement
WESTERN FUEL CO, 430 California.
(See back cover and p 2.)

Link Belting & Sprockets
EBY MACHINERY CO THE, 35 Main

Lithographers
BRITTON & REY, 560-564 Sacra
mento. (See opp p 202.)
CALIFORNIA LITHOGRAPHER CO
(Inc), 509 Sansome cor Clay.
OLSEN O E LITHOGRAPHER CO, 339
Jackson. (See p 1424.)
SCHMIDT LITHOGRAPHER CO, 2d and
Bryant. (See opp p 774.)

Liquors—Wholesale
WICHMAN, LUTGEN & CO, 431-433
Clay.

Loans
GERMAN SAVINGS & LOAN SO
CIETY, 526 California.
RAVNER'S LAW & COLLECTION CO,
401-402 Marston Bldg, 244 Kearny.
Lumber—Wholesale and Re
tail
UNION LUMBER CO, 1008 Crocker
Bldg. (See p 1427.)
WOOD E K LUMBER CO, 112 Mar
ket. (See back cover.)

Machinery
EBY MACHINERY CO THE, 35 Main.

MAILING
MERCANTILE TYPEWRITING &
ADDRESSING CO, 224 Lick Bldg.
MANTELS, GRATES AND TILES
MANGRUM & OTTER (Inc), 561-563
Mission,
MONTAGUE W W & CO, 563-567
Market.
STEIGER TERRA COTTA & POT
TERY WORKS, 729 Mills Bldg.

Map Engravers
SCHMIDT LITHOGRAPHER CO, 2d and
Bryant. (See opp p 774.)

Mercantile Agencies
BRADSTREET CO THE, Kohl Bldg.
DUN R G & CO, 125 O'Farrell.

Mining Pumps
WOODIN & LITTLE, 39-41 Fremont.

Mirrors
SAN FRANCISCO ART GLASS WKS,
944 Mission. (See p 1218.)

Modeling Clay
STEIGER TERRA COTTA & POT
TERY WORKS, 729 Mills Bldg.

Mouldings—Art Wood
WESTERN BUILDERS SUPPLY CO,
680 Mission.

Music and Musical Instruments
CURTAZ BENJ & SON, 115 Kearny.

Newspapers
DAILY PACIFIC BUILDER, 1325
Mission.
POST THE EVENING, 727 Market.
SAN FRANCISCO CALL, Call Bldg.
SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE, Mar
ket cor Kearny.
SAN FRANCISCO EXAMINER, Fol
som and Spear.
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 1102 First
National Bank Bldg.

Nitrates of Soda
PACIFIC GUANO & FERTILIZER
CO THE, 310 Sansome.

Oil
STANDARD OIL CO, 714 Sheldon
Bldg.

Oil Pumps
WOODIN & LITTLE, 39-41 Fremont.

Paints, Oils and Glass
WHITTIER-COBURN CO, 301 How
ard
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper</th>
<th>CLASSIFIED.</th>
<th>Refrigerators</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAPER BOXES—FOLDING</td>
<td></td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHMIDT LITHOGRAPH CO, 2d and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant. (See opp p 774.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASSENGER ELEVATORS</td>
<td>PUBLISHERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTIS ELEVATOR CO, Stockton, North</td>
<td>HOAG CHARLES C. Publisher San Francisco Blue Book, 313 Battery,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point and Beach. (See front cover</td>
<td>Room 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and opp p 1274.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATENT ATTORNEYS</td>
<td>PUBLISHERS—POST CARD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIFFIN C P, 1201 Metropolis Bank</td>
<td>BRITTON &amp; REY, 560-564 Sacramento. (See opp p 202.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bldg. (See p 1452.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDINA F P, 812-814 Call Bldg.</td>
<td>PUMP MANUFACTURERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See left top lines and p 1452.)</td>
<td>WOODIN &amp; LITTLE, 39-41 Fremont.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHOTO-ENGRAVERS</td>
<td>PUMPING MACHINERY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRITTON &amp; REY, 560-564 Sacramento.</td>
<td>SIMMONS MACHINERY CO, 12-14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See opp p 202.)</td>
<td>Natoma, Phone Kearny 1457.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIANOS AND ORGANS</td>
<td>WOODIN &amp; LITTLE, 39-41 Fremont.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURTIZ BENJ &amp; SON, 115 Kearny.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIPE AND FITTINGS</td>
<td>PUMPS—AIR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODIN &amp; LITTLE, 39-41 Fremont.</td>
<td>WOODIN &amp; LITTLE, 39-41 Fremont.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIPE—SEWER</td>
<td>PUMPS—CENTRIFUGAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEIGER TERRA COTTA &amp; POT-</td>
<td>WOODIN &amp; LITTLE, 39-41 Fremont.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERY WORKS, 729 Mills Bldg.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIPE—VITRIFIED CLAY</td>
<td>PUMPS—ELECTRIC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEIGER TERRA COTTA &amp; POT-</td>
<td>WOODIN &amp; LITTLE, 39-41 Fremont.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERY WORKS, 729 Mills Bldg.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLANING MILL MACHINERY</td>
<td>PUMPS—HAND AND WINDMILL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBY MACHINERY CO THE, 35 Main.</td>
<td>WOODIN &amp; LITTLE, 39-41 Fremont.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLASTERERS METAL CORNER</td>
<td>PUMPS—IRRIGATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAD</td>
<td>WOODIN &amp; LITTLE, 39-41 Fremont.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTERN BUILDERS SUPPLY CO,</td>
<td>PUMPS—MINING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650 Mission.</td>
<td>WOODIN &amp; LITTLE, 39-41 Fremont.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLATE GLASS AND MIRRORS</td>
<td>PUMPS—ROTARY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITTIER-COBBN CO, 301 Howard</td>
<td>WOODIN &amp; LITTLE, 39-41 Fremont.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POSTER PRINTERS</td>
<td>PUMPS—SPRAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHMIDT LITHOGRAPH CO, 2d and</td>
<td>WOODIN &amp; LITTLE, 39-41 Fremont.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant. (See opp p 774.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POTAHSALTS</td>
<td>PUMPS—STEAM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACIFIC GUANO &amp; FERTILIZER CO</td>
<td>WOODIN &amp; LITTLE, 39-41 Fremont.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE, 310 Sansome.</td>
<td>PUMPS—TRIPLEX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POULTRY FOODS—MANUFACTUR-</td>
<td>WOODIN &amp; LITTLE, 39-41 Fremont.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERS AND DEALERS</td>
<td>PUMPS—WINE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACIFIC GUANO &amp; FERTILIZER CO</td>
<td>RAILROADS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE, 310 Sansome.</td>
<td>WESTERN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWERS—HORSE</td>
<td>960 Mills Bldg.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODIN &amp; LITTLE, 39-41 Fremont.</td>
<td>REAL ESTATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESSED BRICK</td>
<td>BALDWIN &amp; HOWELL, 318-324</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEIGER TERRA COTTA &amp; POT-</td>
<td>Kearny.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERY WORKS, 729 Mills Bldg.</td>
<td>MAGEE THOMAS &amp; SONS, 5 Mont-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRINTERS—BOOK AND JOB</td>
<td>gomery.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRITTON &amp; REY, 560-564 Sacra-</td>
<td>SHAWWALD, BUCKEE &amp; CO, 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mento. (See opp p 202.)</td>
<td>Montgomery.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRINTERS—COLOR</td>
<td>WEST COAST AGENCY (Inc), 65 Post</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHMIDT LITHOGRAPH CO, 2d and</td>
<td>REFRIGERATORS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant. (See opp p 774.)</td>
<td>MANGRUM &amp; OTTER (Inc), 561-563</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mission.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MONTAGUE W W &amp; CO, 563-567</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Market.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Western Heavy Hardware & Iron Co. Inc. 420-422-424-426
C.A. NESBITT, Mgr.
Phones Oakland 5342
Home A 4742
Jobbers in Carriage Materials, Hardwood Lumber, Iron and Steel
All Kinds Mill, Machine Shop and Blacksmith Supplies

| PATENTS |
|---------|--------|---------|
| Trade Marks |
| Copy Rights |
| Harry C. Schroeder |
| 415-416 |
| FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING |
| Tal. Oakland 2751 |
| Home A 2575 |
## CARPETS, LINOLEUMS, RUGS
405 THIRTEENTH STREET
OAKLAND, CAL.

### Classified

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1512</th>
<th>Renovatories</th>
<th>Classified.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RENOVATORIES</td>
<td>Shipping Agents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SNOW JOHN F DYEING &amp; CLEANING WORKS, 1113 Fillmore and 47th cor Grove, Oakland. (See front cover.)</td>
<td>Goodall, Perkins &amp; Co, 24 Market.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROOFING PAPER</td>
<td>Shorthand Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WESTERN BUILDERS SUPPLY CO, 680 Mission.</td>
<td>Heald's Business College, 425 McAllister. (See backbone and opp p 438.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROOFING SLATE</td>
<td>Show Cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WESTERN FUEL CO, 430 California. (See back cover and p 1386.)</td>
<td>Britton &amp; Rey, 560-564 Sacramento. (See opp p 202.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RUBBER MANUFACTURERS</td>
<td>Sidewalk Doors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DIAMOND RUBBER CO, C E Mathewson, Pacific Coast Mngr, 2d sw cor Mission.</td>
<td>Sidewalk Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS</td>
<td>Jackson P H &amp; Co, 225-229 First.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HUMBOLDT SAVINGS BANK, 783 Market nr 4th.</td>
<td>Shreves &amp; Co, Post nw cor Grant av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>METROPOLIS TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK, 631 Market.</td>
<td>Stationery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCHOOL FURNITURE AND SUPPLIES</td>
<td>Britton &amp; Rey, 560-564 Sacramento. (See opp p 202.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEBER C F &amp; CO, 365 Market.</td>
<td>Stationery—Steel Die Embossed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES</td>
<td>Britton &amp; Rey, 560-564 Sacramento. (See opp p 202.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HEALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 425 McAllister. (See backbone and opp p 438.)</td>
<td>Stationers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCHOOLS OF ENGINEERING</td>
<td>Olsen O E Lithograph Co, 330 Jackson. (See p 1424.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HEALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 425 McAllister. (See backbone and opp p 438.)</td>
<td>Steam, Hot Water and Furnace Heating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCHOOLS OF MINING</td>
<td>Mangrum &amp; Otter (Inc), 561-563 Mission.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HEALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 425 McAllister. (See backbone and opp p 438.)</td>
<td>Steamship Lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCHOOLS OF SHORTHAND</td>
<td>Hamburg-American Line, 160 Powell, San Francisco; H F Dorgeloj, P C Mngr, 123 Moss av, Oakland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HEALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 425 McAllister. (See backbone and opp p 438.)</td>
<td>North German Lloyd Steamship Co, 250 Powell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCHOOLS OF TELEGRAPHY</td>
<td>Oceanic Steamship Co, 673 Market.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HEALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 425 McAllister. (See backbone and opp p 438.)</td>
<td>Steel Die Embossed Stationery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCHOOLS OF TYPEWRITING</td>
<td>Britton &amp; Rey, 560-564 Sacramento. (See opp p 202.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HEALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 425 McAllister. (See backbone and opp p 438.)</td>
<td>Stoves and Ranges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stoves, Ranges and Tinware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mangrum &amp; Otter (Inc), 561-563 Mission.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sulphate of Ammonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Guano &amp; Fertilizer Co The, 310 Sansome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun Proof Paints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Western Builders Supply Co, 680 Mission.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Guaranteed
6 months old
before bottling

### Tacoma Beer
Telephone
Oakland 309
Surety Bonds
PACIFIC SURETY CO, 401 Sansome.

TAYLORS
LYONS CHARLES, 719 Market and
1432 Fillmore.
SNOW JOHN F DYEING & CLEANING WORKS, 1113 Fillmore and
47th cor Grove, Oakland. (See
front cover.)

TALLOW
PACIFIC GUANO & FERTILIZER CO
THE, 310 Sansome.

TANKS—MANUFACTURERS
WOODIN & LITTLE, 39-41 Fremont.

TERRA COTTA CHIMNEY PIPE
STEIGER TERRA COTTA & POTTERY WORKS, 729 Mills Bldg.

TERRA COTTA MANUFACTURERS
STEIGER TERRA COTTA & POTTERY WORKS, 729 Mills Bldg.
THEATER AND HALL SEATINGS
WEBER C F & CO, 365 Market.

TILE AND TILING
STEIGER TERRA COTTA & POTTERY WORKS, 729 Mills Bldg.

TILE—METAL WAINSCOATING
WESTERN BUILDERS SUPPLY CO, 680 Mission.

TIN AND ENAMELED WARE
MANGRUM & OTTER (Inc), 561-563 Mission.

TWINE
BEMIS BROS BAG CO, Sansome cor
Vallejo.

TYPEWRITING SCHOOLS
HEALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 425
McAllister. (See backbone and opp
p 438.)

WALLPAPER
FREDERICKS JOSEPH & CO, Post and Stockton.

WATER PIPE—VITRIFIED CLAY
STEIGER TERRA COTTA & POTTERY WORKS, 729 Mills Bldg.

WIND MILLS
WOODIN & LITTLE, 39-41 Fremont.

WINDOW SHADES
FREDERICKS JOSEPH & CO, Post and Stockton.

WINES AND LIQUORS—WHOLE-SALE
WICHMAN, LUTGEN & CO, 431-439
Clay.

Ye Wayfarer's Inne
COZY --- HOME-LIKE --- SELECT --- GOOD SERVICE AND MUSIC
TELEPHONE MERRITT 2611

THE TRIBUNE
EVERY EVENING
SUNDAY MORNING
LARGEST & BEST

POLK'S LUMBER DIRECTORY OF THE UNITED STATES
A COMPLETE EPITOME OF THE LUMBER
::: TRADE AND KINDRED INDUSTRIES :::

E. M. WINDSOR, PROPRIETOR
YAGER
Sheet Metal and Plumbing Co.
INCORPORATED
Main and Ornamental Sheet Metal Work of Every Description
Terra Cotta and Patent Chimneys
Manufacturers of Conductor Pipe
Tall Chimneys Made to Work
Jobbing a Specialty

PHONE PIEDMONT 670
133 CHESTNUT ST.
OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA

HIGH-GRADE WORK

IOFFSCHNEIDER BROS.

Electrotypers
AND
Stereotypers

ELECTROTYPES OF HALF-TONE ENGRAVINGS
CURVED PLATES AND COLOR WORK A SPECIALTY
PHONE DOUGLAS 4299.
140 SECOND STREET, SAN FRANCISCO.
Oakland Builders Supply Co.

WHITE MEDUSA PORTLAND CEMENT

Parker Preston Shingle Stains
Parker Preston Brick & Cement Waterproofing Coatings

HYDRATED LIME

See Page 1338

The Pacific Cancer and Tumor Institute

Trade Mark Registered

Dr. J. L. BOHANNON, Prop. & Mgr.

Trade Mark Registered

Telephone Piedmont 2915

Office and Institute, 140 Claremont Ave., Oakland

BEST FOR FAMILY USE

WELLINGTON COAL

For Sale by All Dealers

WESTERN FUEL COMPANY

ZELLERBACH PAPER CO.

PAPER, BAGS, TWINE

836 Franklin St., Oakland

ROOFING and BUILDING PAPERS

Western Electric Vehicle Co.

JOHN MITCHELL

W. M. GARDINER

206 TELEGRAPH AVE.

SEE PAGE 1340

DETROIT WAVERLY ELECTRICS

40 H. P. KISSEL KAR—"THE MOST FOR THE MONEY"